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PREFACE. 

rrHE report to which this is a pr~face deals with the results of the 
census of 1911 in the Presidency of Bengal, the Province of Bihar and 
Orissa and the State of Sikkim, ,"vhich have an aggregate area of nearly 
200,000 square miles and a population of 85 n:~illions, or over one-fourth 
of the total population of India. 

"rhe late appearance of the report is due to causes beyond my 
control. Since the census of 1901 Bengal has undergone t-w-o partitions, 
and Sikkim has been detached from it-changes which have involved 
the prellaration of fresh statistics for the census of 1911 and also for 
each precedjng census. It is perhaps almost superfluous to explain that if 
the census figures of any _g1ven area are to be of value for comparative 
purposes, those of previous censuses must be accessible. Accordingly, 
before the census of 1911 took place, fi_sures -were compiled for J~engal 

as constituted after the partition of 1905~ for the only av.ailable figures 
related to the province as it stood in 1901. A.fter the census of 1911 was 
concluded, tables showing its results were prepared for the t"Wo r·rovincos 
of Bengal and Eastern Bengal an.d Assam as then existing. While 
this "'Work -w-as in progress, the repartition "vas announced, and the 
figures both of the census of 1911 and of each census Slllce 1872 had 
to be worked out afresh for the Presi,~ency of Bengal ani the ne"v 
Province of Bihar and Orissa. All this invol ved additional labour and 
delayed the preparation of the tables an.d report. On this account also 
I have not been able to take up all the subjects prescribed for the 
report, and have had to curtail the discussion of some of those with 
-which I could deal. 

"Ihe arrangements for the census followed the lines laid down in 

ARRANGEMENTS l<'OR THE CENSUS. 
1901, and a brief summary of them is all that 
is required. The first step was to obtain an. 

accurate and up-to-date record of all inhabited areas, 'i°.e., to prepare a 
register in which every occupied village or collection of houses was 
entered. This is not altogether an easy task in some areas, "W'here the 
villages are small clusters of houses scattered through the jungle, -which 
are connnonly deserted by their primitive inhabitants when anything un
toward happens. In such cases it is believed that the village has incurred 
the anger of some evil spirit, and the people abandon the site and build 
their houses else-where. The village register having been compiled, each 
district ,vas parcelled out into census divisions. The smallest unit was 
the block, -which consisted of 40 to 50 houses, for vvhich one enumerator 
"Was responsible. The blocks ,"vere grouped together by circles, each of 
-which "Was under a supervisor: ordinarily about 10 to 15 cirbles, 'loe., 

400 to 600 houses, were assigned to each supervisor. The circles again 
were grouped together by charges, which, as a rule, corresponded to 
police-stations. "rhe Charge Superintendents, who '-Vere responsible for 
the operations throughout each charge, -were themselves subordinate to 
the Subdivisional Officers and to the District Census Officers, who 
w-ore appointed for each district. 
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rrhe actual ennmeTation ~as conducted by an improvised agency of 

CENSUS AGEN CY. 
supervisors and enumprators, "yho ",vere drawn 
from the ordinary population. In Bengal as 

constituted at the time of the census 23,000 supervisors and 326,000 
enumerators "vere elllployed. In many locaEties it w-as_ no easy matter 
to obtain a sufficient supply of luen W"ho could read and ~rite, and 
a long training was necessary before they could understand the duties 
required of them. Even "Where suitable men "\vere available, their natural 
reluctance to serve -without pay had to be overcome, and the lesson 
brought home to them t.hat the census ",vas conducted by, through and 
for the people" and that, ]:,erhaps for the first tilne in their lives, they 
would be actively discharging a r,ublic duty. 

When they had been appointed, their first duty "VaR to number 

HOUSE-NCMBERING. 
every house, a house being defined as the 
residence of a COInmen sal family. Th e appli

cation of this definition gave rise to n UlTIeroUS knotty questions, "W'hich 
illustrate very forcibly the differences in local conditions in a large and 
heterogeneous p1·ovince. Ho,v, for instance, "vere the village dormitories, 
in which aboriginal boys and girls sleer, to be tJ.~eated? Was a 
se):,arate nUI11ber to be given to each house in the Paharia. villages, on 
the summits of the Rajmahal Hills, where each married couple has 
a separate hut~ but the whole family have their meals together in 
another hut. Again, hoW' vvcre the numbers to be affixed? r_['he Paharia 
huts, for instance, are mere shanties Inade of branches and poles fixed 
in the ground, and no nUlubor could be painted on thClll. So, th~ 

numbers had to be put on slabs of wood, ""vhich "vere either stuck on 
the walls or hung £roln the eaves. rI'he Paharias did not leave th8m 
there, but carefully -w-rapped them up in rags and kept them in. the 
bamboo baskets which form their strong boxes. 

In February 1911, after thoy had been methodically trained in ljheir 

THE ACTUAL CENSUS. 
duties, the enumeratol~S conducted the preliln
inary enumeration, 'i.e., they enterod all the 

necessary particulars in the schodules for every person ordinary resident 
in each house. The record thus prepared was systematically checked 
by superior officers in order to ensure its accuracy and also its absolute 
completeness. The :final census ,vas held on the night of the lOth 
March 1911, the enumerators gOlllg round to each houso anu revIslng 
the preliminary record so as to make it corres],ond to the state of affairs 
as then existing. In other ~ords., they struck out the entries for 
all persons who had died or gone avvay since the preliminary enumera

tion~ and added fresh entries for ue w-comers and for infants "vho had 
been born in the in.tervaL Too high praise cannot be given to them for 
the thorough manner in "\vhich they fulfilled their duties) and for their 
assiduity in making sure that there "vere no omissions. As an. instance 
in point, I may quote the eXIJerience of a small aboriginal tribe, who 
feared that somo mysterious evil might befall thom if -they were counted. 
and fled from forest to forest t but failed to escalje the enUlnerators. 

Mistakes were of course made, some of V7hich show hn"v simi le-mindcd 
a few of the enumerators are. One man sololunly entered an idol in 
his schedule. and gave particulars of age, V1Z.~ 200 years. and of 
language, VIZ.~ Hindi. Another recorded the langua.ge of a deaf-1.llutc as 



atpat (an onomatopceic 
globe-trotter described 
of a tourist. 

111 

word describing 
his occupation or 

the sounds he emitted). 
means of livelihood as 

A 
that 

In many cases the enumerators had to f~ce great difficulties, not 
the least of which was the danger of work in plague-infected areas, 
where they felt that they were fulfiLling their duties at tho risk of 
their lives. Many died of plague while engaged in the preliminary 
enumeration, and others- on the day of the census itself. rrhe local 
officers had the greatest. difficulty in finding successors, often . at a 
m01nent's notice; and as those '\vho '\Vere appointed could scarcely be 
expected to take over the dead men's papers, the -work in some cases 
had to be done over again. Elsewhere enumerators ~ere exposed to 
attacks from -wild animals in the jungles. One man '\vho had left his 
home on account of the ravages of a man-eating tiger, but volunteered 
to show the enumerator the -way to his old village, was carried off by 
the tiger just as he reached its outskirts. 

The day after the census the preparation of the pl~ovisional totals 

Pr.OVlSION AL TOTALS. 
,vas taken in hand, ~.e., the entries on the 
schedules -were totalled up to ascertain the 

number of males and females and the aggregato population. This may 
seem a simple matter, but in l1engal (as constituted at the time of the 
census) it involved the collection of over a third of a million men at 
varlous centres and the compilation of figures for each census division. 
It is by no means easy to do this quickly -where distances are great 
and the means of communication few. Nor is it easy to ensure ace-uracy 
"When, as among the Santals, the enumerators are ignorant of the 
elementary principles of calculation, many not being able to post figures 
above 100. Lastly, there is the danger of loss or destruction of papers. 
In one district the provisional totals were delayed by one enumerator 
not having compiled 4is totals. The Subdivisional Officer "vent to the 
spot and found that the enumerator's house had been burnt on the night 
of the census, and with it the census papers and two of his Wlves. 
His block had of course to be cellsuRed again. 

In spite of these and other difficulties, the provisional totals for the 
vvhole of Bengal were despatched vvithin a week after the census. 
Their speedy collection and despatch are due to the excellent organization 
effected by the District Officers, the employment of all available means 
of transport (one of the most useful being the bicycle)~ and the indomit
able energy of the census staff. In the Patna State the figures had 
to Qe despatched by couriers to the nearest telegraph station, a distance 
of 76 miles, and in Kalahandi they had to be sent 1~4 miles: in the 
latter State the authorities had, in the words of the Political Agent, 
U to deal with 1,200 square miles of the most awful country inhabited 
by the -wildest of Khonds." The totaLs of these two States "vere 
-wired on the 13th and 15th 1Ylarch, respectively. In the Darjeeling 
district the figures for the people living on a mountain 12,000 feet high 
and 50 miles distant from head-quarters reached Darjeeling within 36 
hours of the census. In Singhbhum again Tuany of the census staff 
had to march at night through forests infested by man-eating tigers 
carrying torches to scare them away, and completed in 10 hours 
marches which, as a rule, take two days. Bad "\vcather had to bB faced 

a 2 
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lD some places. r-.rhe District Census Officer o£ one Bengal district 
reports that the men had to travel through a violent hail-storm and 
came in late at night, 14 all -with hurts and bruises, but 'With tho circle 
summaries and enulneration books dry. I had to give up the idea of 
sending any special TILBSsenger to head-quarters on snch a fearful night, 
and early next morning I acted as special TI"1essenger myself and plied 
my bike on a muddy road of 32 miles and carried in the provisional 
totals safe." In this and other cases the reports are reminiscent of" How 
they brought the good ne-ws from Ghent to Aix." 

The final results were obtained by compilation and tabulation, of 
"'Which there are three stages, viz., slip-copying, 

COMPILATION AND TABULATION. 

sorting and compilation. 
Slip-copying is the prdcess of copying the entries in the schedules 

on to slips. A separate slip is used for each of the persons enumerated, 
so that 85 million slips had to be used for the population dealt 
with in this report; hut much labour is saved by the use of slips 
of different colours to indicate religion, of symbols to indicate sex and 
of abbreviations for the actual entries in the schedules. As in 1901, 
the greater vart of the slip-copying -vvas carried out in district offices. 
The slips vvhen ready were sent to the central offices, where the 
sorting and subsequent operations required for the preparation of the 
nnal tables -w-ere carried out. In the central offices arrangel.TIOllts were 
lllade for copying the slips of the districts in -which they wore situated, 
together -with SOTHO or all of the slips for other districts ,"vhere 
there wore· difficulties in the -way of getting the vvork done locally. 
For in stance, the slirs of Angu1 and the Orissa ~-'eudatory States were 
copied at the Cuttack central office besides tho~e for Cuttack: at 
this office no less than 6 million slips ,vere co >ied.. At ono titne 
the copying staff in the Bengal offices (excluding those in Eastern Bengal) 
numbered over 3,000, the total outturn in the ~eek being nearly 10 
million. slips, and the daily average 1- e1' man 590. r-_rhe average 
is remarkably high, considering that the ""vork had to be done in the 
height of the hot weather, and In some cases, "",There buildings could 
not be securod, in tents or verandahs. 

Sorting is the process of arranging the slips under the heads re
quired for the various final tables. counting" the slips as thus arranged 
and entering the number all forms provided for the purpose, ",vhich are 
called sorters' tickets. This operation vvas performed. in the central 
offices, of which there -were seven for the area dealt ,vith by me. 
They -were situated at the follo-wing r laces and sorted for the popula
tion noted against each, viz., Berhampore (9 millions), Bhagalpur (7~ 
millions), Cuttack (9 millions), Ga~ a (6t millions), Hazaribagh (5-! mil
lions;, Hooghly (10 Inillions) and Patna (9:1 millions). While sorting 
-was in progress, inquiry vvas made into doubtful entries, vv-hich often 
raise questions vv--hich it is difficult to solve. One tribe, for instance, ,"vas 
entered as .Ihar IVI anjhi, -i.e... men of the woods, or lVlakarkhia, 'i.eJ, 
monkey-eaters. On inquiry it "Was ascertained that they 'vent by no 
other name, and that thoy did not knoW" their original habitat and could 
only give an account of the:ir recent vvanderings. Speci:rnclls of their 
language were then obtainod, and :it -was ascertained that they were 
Birhors -which also means men of the vvoods. , 
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Sorting," "Was £ollo\VeJ by compilation, or the process of com
bining the figures in the sorters' tickets, so as to obtain the totals 
for the district. The compilation registers, in -which the figures "'WC1~e 

entered, -were despatched as soon as they were ready to my offico, 'Vhere 
a detailed examination of the statistics was carried out~ doubtful ~ntrieR 
checked and discrepancies inquired into. This is an operati on of thE 
greatest ilnportance:, as errors in compilation affect not morely un-·ts, 
but hundreds and thousands. After this the tables -wero prepared and 
the report ~vas -written. The statistics are nUJucrous enou:~h, but 
some desired to utilize the census record stlll further. One Bengal; 
gentleman wanted copies of all the entries--l-! million in number-that 
"Were made in the schedules for mernbers of his caste. Another Bengali 
gentleman calmly asked for the names and addresses of all literatE 
persons in the prOVlnce, in order that advertising circulars might. be 
sent to them. He naively pointed out that this "\.vould swell the postal 
revenue besides developing trade. 

The accounts of census expenditure -w-ere maintained separately 

COST OF THE CENSUS. 
for the prOVInces of Bengal and Eastern 
Bengal and Assam during the tV\TO years 

1910-12, and jointly for Bengal and 13ihar and Orissa In 1912-13. 
Divided proportionately according to the pOI ulation of the two provinces as 
no,\y constituted, the aggregate' cost is Rs. 2,67,322-10-8 for Ben.s·al and 
Rs. 2,0.5,550-10-1l for Bihar and Orissa~ re}Jresentirrg an incidence of 
Rs. 5-12-4 and Rs. 5-5-7 respectively per head of the population. The 
average cost is higher than In 1901 owing mainly to the _fact that wages 
have risen in the interval, so that the stafl' engaged in compilation and 
tabulation had to be paid more. Additional 8xpcnditure, Inoreover, had 
to be incurred -in consequence of th.e repartition of I~en.5al, which neces
sitated the cOlTIpilatjoll of revised statistics for the t'\vo provinces. 

I cannot ackno"\vledge too fully the services of the large body of 

ACK:-<O·W LEDGM KN'rs. 
T.rivate iudi viduals anti Government officers -who 
conducted the census and brought it to a 

successful conclusion. The census laid a heavy burden on the Dibtrict 
Officers and their subordinate statA, -which they loyally bore "vithout 
lDcrease of establishlllent. Their self-sacrifice Iuaterially helped to keep 
down the cost of the operations. My grateful ackno"\vledgments aT<=: 

further due to a large nUlnber of offic-ial and non-official gentlen'"len for 
interesting reports all ethnological and sociological questions, 'W"hich have 
been freely drawn upon in this report. I also desire to mention the 
good work done by the Presidency Jail Press, under the snpervisoll of 
Mr. J. Gray, In printing and despatching the forms vvhich -were used 
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maps and Hubsidjary tables were prepared under hjs superV1.S10ll. 
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RESOLUTION ON THE REPORT 
BENGAL, BIHAR AND ORISSA 

ON TI-IE CENSUS OF 
AND SIKKIM, 1911. 

GENERAL DEPARTMENT. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

C'ALCUT'T'A, THE 14TH JULY 1913. 

RESOLur-rIO~-Xo. 3435. 
READ-

The Report on tlH Census of Bengal, Biluu' and OriH8:.t and Si .Kiln. 1 911, by :'\[r. L. S. S. 0' --'JalJey, 
I.e.s., Superintendent o£ CensuR Operations, Bengal. 

TH}<~ fifth census of Bengal "vaB taken on the 10th -:\Iarch 1911, and sho\vcd 
the population of the l=>rovince to be .5 7 . .206,4i)O as: COlTIpareU ,vith 78,-!93~410 
returned at the previous census of 1901. I~ut in the lnterin'l ·the area of 
the Province had been reduced from 196,L108 square miles to 1.~j.8,592 by 
the administrative changes of 1905 and "the transfer of Sikkim to thE dirpct 
control of the Govern1Ilent of India in 1906. The t.ak::ing of the census \-vas 
followed by another redistribution of tErritories, "\-vhich still further reduced 
the area and population. 

2. The census operations "vere condueted by ~Ir. L. s. S. O'~Ialley in 
Bengal and by Mr. J. l\lcS,viney in Eastern Bengal and ASSlllll, and the 
procedure followed in these t,vo provinces has been described in detail in t""vo 
separate volumes. rrhe Provincial and Imperial tal )les ha ,orE', ho,vever, been 
compiled on a different principle, those Ior Bengal and Sikkim forming one 
volume and those £01' Bihar and Orissa another. 

3. r-rhe present report, "vhich deals w-ith the results of the census not 
only in the Presidency of Bengal, but also in the Province of Bihar and 
Orissa and the State of Sikkim, haR been read vvith interAst by the GO\Ternor 
in Council ~ '\<vho desires to place on record the follo'\.ving Jobser\-at,j OllS ~·egarding 
the main features of the operations in ]JengaL 

4. The adrrl.inistl.·ative changes of 1905 and 1912 th"·e,\v a h~avy 
additional bu 1'den on the census officers. r.ro afford a basis fOl· comparison 
"vith previous years, the published statistics for ea.ch preceding census had 
to be rocast twice, viz., once, before the census. for th~ two Pl'ovinces then 
in existence, and again, after the census, for the nevv Provinc,qs of Bengal, 
Bihar and Orissa and Assaln. This retarded thB issue of thf" l~eport and 
added to the cost of the operations. 

The total cost of the census for Bengal is estimated at Rs. 2,67,322, 
"\vhich represents an incidence of Rs. 5-12-4 per mille of the population, a rate 
but slightly in excess of that for 1901 in spite of the intermediate rise in 
vv-ages and the extra ~ork resulting £1'oTl:1. the administrative changes. 

As in previous years, the bulk of the ""vork was performed by an army of 
unpaid helpers, the number of "\vhon"l reached nearly 350,000 in BengaL 
To all of these great praise is due for the efficient perforlnance of their 
honorary duties; their task lVas difficnlt and not "\vholly Lree from danger. 
':l'he organisation 'vas excellent, and many astonishing facts are recorded of 
the speed vvith which returns "vere brought in frOIll remote corners of the 
\-yilder dist:r:icts. 

5. r.I'he Presidency of Bengal, as no'\.v constituted, embraces an area 
of 84,092 square Tuiles and contains a population of 46,305,642. Some"\-vhat 
smaller than the British Isles, it has almost a million more inhabitants. 
The density of the population ranges bet""veen 1,850 to the squa.re mile in the 
district of How-rah and .30 in the Chittagong Hill Tracts; the average iR 
551. r-l'he only other district ""vith a population of over 1,000 to the square 
mile is Dacca. In the 24-Paegana.s, in spil,e o£ its huge mill population, the 
average s only 502, for the cliRtrict contains large tracts of the Sundarbans, a 
"\ ery s'parsely populated area. 

The actual increase in the population sinc;~ 1901 has been n :l,rly 3i 
millions, or 8 per cent. There has been a geadual but sten.dy ris.,,, In the 



percentage of H1crease at each succeSS1ve census S1nCE 1872. Different 
localities sho"v ,,,~idely different rates of increase, but during the last 20 years 
it is in the 1uOSt populous areaR that the pace has been quickest on the "\"\.>"1101e. 

T~ht=' influencE of efficient drainage ,yorks upon the gru"vth of the population 
is ,vell illuRtrHtod by the area roulld J.\Iagra IIat, a tract of nearly 300 square 
Tniles in the distriC't of the 24-Parg;anuR. rrhirty years ago this tract "vas 
described as one vvhere fe'~er \vas constantly present in every village, its 
inltal1lt.ants " inured to a sen'li-alllphibious life by a long cours.~ of preparation 
resulting in -r;he survival of the fittest." N o,v all this has changed, and the 
POI_,ulation, \'v1lich is entirel:> agricultural, already sh6"ys an increase of 29 
per cont. sillce. 1901, although the drainage SChOlilE has not oven yet boer 
fully ,vorke'd out. 

6. Oit't-es, TOlons and l7illage.~.-·SjncE' the last census the urban popula
tion has increased by 13 per cent.,. a rate consjdorably in excess of t.he average 
£01' tho ,vhole population. It cannot, ho"\.vev8r, be said that the depopulation 
of the rural traetB is yet a serious p1"oblen')_~ fnr 936 persons out of every 1,000 
still live in tho country. T \yo-fifths of the urban population centre in Oalcutta 
and Hovvrah, and there has Lee-.n a striking gro"'\vth or the riparian population 
along the Hooghly~ in the districtR of the 2-!-Parganas, Hooghly and Ho-wraL. 
These centre:=-; of tho l.nanufacturing industry ShO'N some remarkable figures. 
Bhatpara. for example. has :incrpalSed by -~OO per cent. since 1881, and no~ 
contains a population of over 50.000. Titagarh has trebled its population 
since 1901, and Bhadresvvar, on the other side of tho river, has increased by 
61 per cent. Sillce 1901. t.he nllTuber of factories in the 24-Parganas dist.rict 
alollP has risen frolD 74 to 124, and the number of operatives frOln a littlE 
over B--1,OOO to nearly 170,000. ~'he jllt.:J InilJs in Bengal now B1Up]OY over 
200,000 hands, a50ut double the nUTnber recorded at the preyiOU8 consus_ 

']_'he t.otal population of Calcutta and its suburbs has reached the huge 
figure of l,04-3,307, V\Thich places it second only to London in the British 
Enlpire, and giyes it rank an:1.ong the 12 largest cities of the "World. This 
population is Inado up of an agglolneratiol1 of races and castes from all parts 
of. India and from InallY foreign lands_ r_['hree hundred and ninety-seven 
separate races, castos and nationalities ,vere returned at the census, and lTIOre 

than half the residentR vv-ere born outside C",alcutta. Over a quarter of a 
Inillion of C~alclltta's inhabitants derive their living from industrial occupa
tions and close OIl 200,000 froln trade. 

7. ......71hgrat£on.-The balance of luigration is strongly in favour of Bengal, 
for it receives nearly' 2 millions of imlYligrallts~ but sends out only half a 
Tnillion. 13ihar and OriAsa contribute the greatest number of imluigrants, 
1! n~illion. and the United Provinces COll'1e next V'\Tith over 400,000. 

8. Reli'glon.-In Bengal as no,"v constituted 97'6 per cent. of tile 
population consists of l\luRahnans and Hindus. the former QutnuD:1bering 
the latter by 2,i l.nilliollB and forming oyer 52 per cent. of the "vhole. 
The figures of relative gro"Tth sho,Y that during the last decade the increa~e 
arnong l'rluhammadans has been nearly thrice as great as among Hindus. 

Of other religions, Allin~ists nuuLber nearly three-fourths of a million. 
Buddhists a quarter of a Tuillion, and Christians 130.000. .J ains, Sikhs, .J evvs', 
Parsis and others are very few in nUHl.ber. 

9. Jlge. Sex and C'l-VZ-Z Conditz-on.-The rate of infant mortality is 
appalling. One child out of every five dies ,"vithin a year of hirth. C;alcutta, 
in spite of its good sanitation and good ,vater-supply, heads the list ,"vith 
a death-rate among infants of 31 per cent. Early marriage~ utter ignorance 
of the simplest rules of hygiene, insanitary surroundings, and~ among 
the parents of the labouring classes, poverty, ,vhich cOIl:lpels the moth ""'1' 

to "vork al1110st up to the day of her confinelnent, are among the causeR 
,,,hich reduce the chances of a child survivjng the early stages of its life. 

On the other hand tho longevity of Hindu -vvido,YS is remarkablo: 
all lead simple lives, and 1nuny, bereaved at an early age, escape the dangers 
of child-birth. 

The universality of nlarriage in Bengal continues. despite the rise 
;n the Tnarket value of both brides and bridegrooms u\vi:ug to the increaspu 
cost of living and the widening of tho field of selection by iUlprovement 
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in communications. But it is a significant fact that the average age of 
Inarriage is ste,fLdily rlsing. The spread of enlightened vie"\Ys is to some 
extent responsible for this, but grim necessity often compels a father 
un"villingly to defer the marriage of his daughters till .after they have 
attained a marriageable age. 

10. ErIucat-ion.-Hongal stands first among all the l:>rovinces in India, 
not only for the actual llulnber of pBrsons able to read and "vrite, but 
also forLthe p;roportion, (7'7 per cent.) \<vhich they hear to the total population. 
Madras comes nex~ \<vith 7 0

1) per cent. and BOlubay follows w-itll 6-9. 
r_rhe total number of literate persons in the Presidency is .3t millions, of 
'W.hom slightly more than a quarter of a million are .females. 

Of individual areas, Calcutta heads the list with one out of every three 
of its inhabitants able to satisfy the tAst of literacy. Thi~ is a remarkably 
high proportion considering the large nUluber of low class ilnmigrants 
eJ:lgaged in menial duties. A t the other end of the scale come the districts 
of Mymensingh, Rajshahi. Rangpnr and MaIda '\vith less than 5 per cent. of 
literates. 

'1:'he actual addlt~on to the number of literate personH in the 
~residency since 1901 is 632,222. of whom 90,342 are females. The 
percentage of increase among the '\vItole population is 21t and that, among 
females as high as' 56. The increase ,vou]d have been greater still but for 
the fact that the Btandard for literacy prescribed at. this census 'Was higher 
than that previously adopted. In. 1901 the only criterion laid ,de rwn was 
a bility to read and write, but in 1911 no pers ott "vas recorded -as literate 
unless he could 'Write a letter ~to a friend and read the- answer to it. One -result of this raising of the standard is that the proportion of literates among 
children of ten years and under has in most places either remained stationary 
or actually fallen. 

rrhe backwardness of Muhammadans in education is clearly ShOvVll by 
the fact that 'Whereas the Muhammadans outnumber the Hindus by more 
than three millions, yet there are only two of the former to every five of 
the latter ,",vho can read and write_ A curious phenomenon noticed by 
Mr. O'Malley is that the degree of liteJacy in each community varies inversely 
with its local strength. Thus in ,Vestern Bengal, '\-vhere the number of 
Muhammadans is smaller than elsewhere, the proportion of literate 
Muhammadans iR greater. Silnilarly in Eastern Bengal, where the Hindus 
are largely outnulubered boy the Muhammadans, 1 in every 4 is literate; while 
in Western Bengal the proportion is 1 in 5. 

Peculiar interest attaches to 'the figures which shovv the relative 
advance "in literacy among these tW'o communities. At the gensus of 1901 
the percentage of literates was 10·3 among Hindus and 3·5 among Muham
madans. Now it is 11·8 and 4·1 , respectively _ • r_rhe in crease has been in 
the proportion of 7 to 8 among the former and 6 to 7 among the latter: in 
other words, Muhamllladans have made rather more rapid progress in 
education tlian Hindus. An examination of the figures for the t\<vo sexes, 
ho,"vever, discloses the iact that -while among Muhammadans the increase 
has been almost uniform in both sexes (males 29 per cent. and females 31 
per cent.), in the Hindu community the in~·ease has been four timeH as 
rapid among females as among males, the percentages being 64 and 16, 
res pe0 ti vely. 

The endeavours of certai~ of the lower Hindu castes to raise their 
social status is reflected in th~ir standard of literacy. Thus the Ka'ibarttas, 
Pods, Namasudras and Rajbansis all shoW' signs of improvement, and the 
Pods ~specially have Hlade great strides. . 

r_rhe increase during the last decade in the number of educational institu
tions in Bengal has been remarkable, there having- been an addition of 
nearly 4,000 schools and more than 400,000 pupils. Most striking of all is 
t.he fact that the number of girls' schools and of their pupils has increased 
threefold. , ' 

11. Languages.-l\1r. O'Malley's Chapter on Languages is full of interest. 
The instructions as to the language to be recorded were revised this year so 
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as to prescribe not that language ,vhich a person Hlost ofT,en USE j_ but t-hat 
-which he ordinarily spoke in his o""vn hoTtLe. 

"Tlhe change has resulted on geeater accurac.y in thE retu 1 'ns, and from a 
linguistic poin.t of vie'v Bengal appears nlore hon'logeneous no,v than ever 
bEfore. Bengali iR the language of 92 per cent. of the population, and Hindi 
and l.Trdu account for another ± per cent., ,vhile nearly 45 out of the 46 
millions speak languages belonging to the Indo-}l~uropeall falnily. 

The Hindi and Vrdu speakers cen~t.re n'lostly round the mills 0-£ Ho"vra.h 
and the 24-Parganas, "vhich dra"v their laboEr from Bihar and the United 
Provinces. 

12. Infir1nit-ies.-As in 1901, four infirmities are recorded, viz., insanity, 
deaf-mutism, blindness and leprosy. "rhe last decade has witnessed an increase 
in all the infirmities except leprosy. In Bengai there are 43 insane persous 
to every 100,000 of the populat.ion, in8~nity being most prevalent to the east 
of the 13hagirathi. No diHtrict except Darjeeling and Nadia has lesR thau 25 
insane persons per 100,000, and the proportion rises as high ~s 157 in the 
Chittagong Hill "-_['racts. "-The Ohaptel' dealing ,vith Insanity contains a l~ighly 
interesting account of the beliefs among both educ~ted and uneducated 
classes about the causes and cures of insanity. 

Deaf-IllutislTI, with its associates~ cretinism and goitre, is Ip.ost prevalent 
in North Bengal, and especially in Sik kim. ']_'he proportion of Stl fl"erers to 
general population has remained stationary since the last census. 

Blindness is less prevalent than it was, except in the :presidency Division, 
"\Vhere the I?roportion remains Atationary. 

"_rhe number of lepnrs has also decreased. 
13. Caste.-The Chapter on Caste is the longest and most interosLing ill 

this volume. A the last consus, statistics of all castes and tl-ibes were 
compiled. At this, it 'vas laid do'-vn that statistics should be prepared only 
for the more important castes, and for such others as Local Governments 
rn"ight f01· special 'reasons wish to include. The Governrnent of Bengal had 
figures collected for all castes and tribes "'\"Vh-ich in 1901 numbered 50,000 or 
more in the Province, for all that lluTuLered 25.000 or lTIOre. in a single district~ 
and for certain others of special local importance or ethnological interest. 
"-_rhe Government of Eastern Bengal and .... .:\..ssam compiled figures for 450 
groups 'With a strength varying from 1 to 22 millions. 

)\lr. O'J\lalley's observations bear witness to the extraordinary social 
nnre,st t hat prevails to-day among the lower castes. ~ 0 part of the census 
aroused so 1TIuch excitement as this. A belief got abroad that the object of 
the census was to fix the relative status of each caste and to settle claims to 
social superiority; aI'td this belief yvas largely fostered by the fact that at the 
last census castes ,vere classed in order of social precedence. Petition after 
petition poured in from members of different castes praying to be designated 
by ne\.v names, or to be ·placed higher on the list. Somewhat different 
methods were adopted in the t"vo Provinces of Bengal and Eastern Bengal and 
Assam for dealing with these delicate problems" In Eastern 13engal and 
Assam, for exaIuple, the llUlnerous groups of Muhammadans 'Who desired to be 
called Sheikhs 'Were all entered as such, irrespective of yvhat the enumerators 
considered or kne,"v the1ll really to be. The result has been an extraordinary 
(and misleading) increase in the nUlnbers of Sheikhs in North and East 
Bengal; in fact, 95 per cent. of the ,vhole Muha1TImadan population of the 
province have noyv been recorded as Sheikhs. In Bengal, on the other 
hand, such latitude ""vas not all o""ved , and men"1bers of a group were entered 
only under those names by ,"vhich the group ,vas generally known. It "Was 
,visely decided that at this census there should La no classification by status, 
and thus the difficulty of deciding to which of the four main divisions of 
Hindus each individual belonged was overCOlue. But the case of those 
castes ,vb 0 ,vished to arrogate to t hen1sel ves an entirely llew namE"! ,vas 
different, and the Ile~ name "vas entered by the census authorities if 
it was recognised by the Hindu community at large and 'vas not used 
by any other caste_ 1_'hus the Chandals have been entered as Namasudras 
and the Chasi Kaibarttas as lVIahishyas. The case of the N"amasudras is. 
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curious and instructive. A generation ago they "vere content ;'to call 
themselves Chandals. Advancing in ~vealth, they adopted the title of 
NamaE'udra, and at the census of 1891 they Vlirere entered as " Namasudra or 
Chandal." In 1901 they "vere entered as "N amasudra (Chandal)." In 
1'911 Chandal \Vas dropped, but their further prayer to be called Namasudra 
Brahmans ","as disallu,ved. 

Similarly, the "Rajbansis clai-rn to be entered as Kshattriyas and the 
Sliahas a.s vTaisyas. 

A comparatively modern SYluptoTn of this anxiety for the improvement of 
social status is the gro'iNth of the caste Samiti or Sabha. Most of these 
bodies have COlne into existence since the last .census and especially since 
the Partition of Bengal in 1905. r.rheir main object is to improve 
the social position of the caste, and their organization varies fronl combina
tions of the loosest kind tG lilnited liability comp~nies. 

In this connection it is interesting to note that the statistics show that 
the ~L Hhadral.ok " caf::ltes are progressive. 'I'he Brahmans have increased by 
7i per cent, the Baidyas by 9 per cent: and the Kayasthas by 13 per cent .. 

rrhis Chapter on Caste is remarkable for its 'careful revie'\-",," of many 
matters of gL"eat ethnological in~terest, such as ~'initiation into caste" and 
" caste government." Some of these have a· very important bearing on the 
administration of the country at the present day. ~:1r. O'Malley remarks 
that on the whole the access] bility of the law COllrts is tending to weaken 
the system of caste self-government. r.rhere is also a tendency for the 
panchayat system to be SUppla11ted by the practice of referring disputes to 
-the local zaInindar. 

At the same time, Co-operative Societies, a comparatively new growth~ 
are providing a new village organization ,vhich ·discharges many of the 
functions of the ca.ste panchayats. Being formed on a basis of unlimited 
liability, these Societies find it necessary to inquire closely into the position 
of ne",'" men1.bers, and, as a result, the ten.dency· has been for these Societies 
to exercise a very salutary influence towards curtailing marriage expenses 
and reducing litigation, two of the lal-gest items of expenditure. in village 
life. N umerOlla examples are reported of the way in '\-Vhich Co-operative 
Societies intervene with good effect in the village social life. .. 

'l'hough there is , properly speaking, no caste system among Musalmans, 
yet in the organization of panchayats they have assimilated Hindu ideas. 
A remarkable exan'lple of this is the gen eral panchayat of Dacca, an 
organization ,vhich is recognised by all Muhammadans except the Ashraf 
class, and exists for the settlement of disputes bet\veen members of the 
comnnlnity. Disputes are decided in the first place by a panchayat j, from 
them there is an appeal to an appellate" bench," and from that again t'"J a 
,~ full bench" consisting of the highest office bearers of the Association. 

14. Occupations.-r.rhe classification of occupations bas at thjg census 
been regulated by a nevv Bcheme dra,vn up by the Census Commissioner on 
the basis of that prepared by lVL Bertillon ,vhich has alrea\ly been adoptedtby 
many other countries. ln8tead of 8 main classes, 24 orders, 79 sub-orders 
and 520 groups, a classification has been adopted consisting of only 4 main 
classes, 12 BU b-crasses~ 50 orders and 16B groups. }VIr. O'Malley observes 
that even this classification is more elaborate than Indian condit.ions seem 
to require, but that its defects are £~nv and unimporta.nt. 

Nearly three-fourths of the people are supported by agriculture. "rhe 
head "Industries" embraces nearly 3! lnillions, of whom about one
fourth depend on text,iIe in9-ust-ries. ~'he figures c;onnected \vith the 
manufacture of jute show the a.stonishing increase of 140 per cent. since 1901. 
This industry provides £01' 328,000 persons. r_['ransport supports nearly a 
million persons and public administration nearly half a million. Professions 
and the liberal arts account for nearly a lTlillion. The legal profession has 
increased DY 30 per cent. since 1901. there being now nearly 10,000 lawyers 
in Bengal. 

Extremely interesting resu[ts were obt.ained from an industrial census 
held concurrently ,vith the general census. For mills, mines, etc., employing 
over 20 persons," a special schedule "vas prescribed and this was filled in by 
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the OWll.erR or mall.a~·ers then::lselves. The total number of suoh conoerns 
,vas found to be 1,466, elnploying over 600,000 persons, one-third of ,vhom 
find elnploYlnent in jute InilIs, and nearly another third on tea plantations. 
The great industrial centres are the districts of Oalcutta, How-rah, Hooghly, 
and the 24-Parganas, where two-thirds of the indu~trial undertakings of the 
province are concentrated. or the various industries, Indians o'W"n pl.·actically 
all the brass foundries, oil lullls, rice millR, timber yards, brick works, etc., 
while Europeans enjoy an absolute monopoly of the jute mills and predominate 
in tho tea gardens and machinery and engineering works. A noticeable 
feature in this connection is the large and steadily growing predominance of 
extra-provincial labour in these industrial centres. "-_rhe Bengali is in a 
Ininority in nearly all, and Illost markedly in the juto 111i118. 

The distribution of occupations between Hindus and 1YIuhummadans 
forms an interest in,;?: COnl.1.11entary Oil the intellectual position of the follo,vors 
of the t-wo religions. '1'he percentage of Musallnans in the total population 
is 52 and that of Hindus 45. But 37 per cent. of the latter and only 15 cent. 
of the former follow non-agri cl..1.1tural pursuits. The landlords~ again, consi~t 
mainly of Hindus, the proportion being 7 Hindus to 3 Musalmans. r_rhese 
figures sho""v that the great majority of the lVlusalmans have not yet risen 
beyond the stage of the cultivator -who tills his own holding. 

15. In conclusion the C4overnor in Council desires to place on record 
his appreciation of the labours of the District Officers, and of the host of 
officials and non-officials through whose dpvoted services the census of 1911 
"Was carried to a successful conclusion, and to whom are due the accuracy, 
the care and the punctuality which have characterised the census throughout. 
His Excellency in Oouncil wishes especially to a.cknowledge the services of 
Mr. O'Malley in conducting the census operations 'W'ith such energy and 
ability and in compiling a report of conspicuous merit under conditions of 
unusual difficulty. The names of the officers commended by him and of those 
"Who have been separately report.ed for their good ""vork "W'il1 be recorded in 
the Appointment Department. 

By order of the Governor in Oouncil, 

I-I. ]:t-... SA~IMAN, 

Offg. Secy. to the Govt. of Bengal. 

B. s. Prcss-17-7-1913-13.3G-l 3H1 -N. ::>r. D. 



ON ""L'HE CENS{TS OF 
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CHAPTER I. 

DIS"IRIBUTION OF THE POPULATION. 

AT tilt, C8llSttB of 1 HOI t.he l::>n~slt.l('ncv of Bengal and thn PrOYluC_'e 

of J~ih:ll~ and ()ri~s.a ~excAl-t S<ll1.lhalvur and flyo 
Il'eudatory Statpsj ,vert=>- inc]udE'd in tile Lieutonant

lC:o,~ern()rHhip of Hellgal, a Proyillee extending oyer 196,-408 square Tl~ileR 
and containing a popnlation of 7H, H-)~~ 1-10 pe'rRons. ""rhe gov-ernH1E'tnt of 
Buell a larg("" and popn lous territory had long beel} a task of increasing 
difficulty (}\,yillg to the gro"yth of popnlation--jn 30 yearR it had incrpaspd 
by oyp-r 26 111illions-the conl111crcial, inuustrial and cHJucational UGYo!op
IDont a{ tIl(' country, and the increase in thp nUl]) ber and cornploxity 
of -its adnlinlstratiYe proIJlt=nns_ It had L)!~en realized f01" SOlne :ypars that 
thp Proyincp vyas too largH for a singlp adrnin-istratiull_ anu cn~entually 
in 1~)05 a partltlon, accoHlpani8u J)J~ tr:lllRft-rH of terrjtor.r ])etlYP8n it 
and thR adjoining l:>rovincRs~ ,yas carr](:::.u 111to effC"ct_ A ne""v P1"O,~illCe, 
called Eastern 1~8ngal and Assal1l. ,yas ~on8titutecl. ,vhieh inclnucd ARRanl 
and a considel'al·le portioll. uf tlH-' old l.)ruvillce of J1p]]gal. viz., th{~ 
Divisions of l)aeea, (';hittagollg' and l-{ajshallj 'pxcppt ])arjeeling. thp 
district 01 ]\'Ialda and thE" State of Hill ~rinpAl·a. rrht-- D.VO r"eudatory 
t:;tates of Jasbpur, Surguja. l.Tdaipnl"~ KOl·C'oa .and (_'ha_ugldlakar "yere at 
the sallle tIme tl'ansro-lTed to tiH~ C'entrnl I::>l·O'\~illC"S~ ,,~hi]e thr- ulstrict 
of Sarnl)alpur \. vvith th0 0xception of t"yO zl'tluindaris) and tIle l-<l-"0LldntO;t~~~ 
:-States of Patna, Sonpul'~ I~a,lahalldi, Ralnra. a.nd 1~airakhol 'ver~' transfel'L~ed 
frOIYl thp (~ontra] Pro,~illePR to ]3pl1g-aJ. T\llH Pr()\~illCO of BengaL as ca:nstitute-d 
afte-1' these changes, pxtpnuC"u OYPl" 1-4-~.r,~) 2 H(ltl<l1'8 lll:ilpH. nrul COIl tainod 
a population, according to t le. ce11SUS o[ I Dl 1, of 0,,206,4:-30 persons. ~rhe 
results anticipated front thp partition not lJRyjllg' I.een altogether rea.lizpd, 
another sc-heTlle of reconstrllctiOl1~ aCeOTllpanjc->u. hy organic ehangAs in thL~ 
syst-elll of governlnent. 'ya~ deterlllinAU upon. 11y this sl-'cond partition 
'vhicl~ took c-dI"eet O-H 1st April 1~)12, Bihar, (~hota :Sagpll1" and '()rissa 
\/.e__ tlH' ,vholA _F'l"o'\'incp of 1~C'llg;:1_1 as:; con~titutc~(l after 1 ~I05 ,viti.! t 1

1P 

('xception of tho Burd,van and Pl·{\siuATlCY DiYlsiol1s~ tho .Jistrict of Darjeeli""l'lg 
and thp Ntat.e of (_-----Cooch J3p]uu', 'VPJ"P iornH·d into a RRp;::u"atc Pl·oyi11CF 11l1UPl" a 
Licntc>nant r; oyernor in C,olll1cil. ARR81TI "vas rnstored to its £01"11l0r positior 
::tR a (~hi('f C:OIIlmissinnprNilip, and tIll:: l"l~l11ainclC'r of the Pro\TilJce of f1:aRtprr 
l~Pllga] all<.1 AssaJ.TI, thp Prpsidcney and Blll"d~YRn DiyjsioDB, thp ri-iAtrjct oC 
I)[ll·jPcling and the 8tat,p of (~~oc h Bpha 1" 'VPl"P cl·C'atod a Pr(>f'!idpl1C~T uncic"l· 
a (~OYArnOT ill OOlllleil. 

Nikkilll "Was undf'l' the (~()rA"l'll1Ltallt of I ~('>l)g.al until 1 ~J06, ,yh. 'l"l t t..l_ ~ 
C()lltJ'''ol of its affairH ,vas talcC'u OV01~ In'' thf= GOyern1Hollt of fntlia_ 'ThC' 
:fignreR for t.his State arp thercforp givPD ~epar.atel:,-. and not ineluded in t.b )Ht1 

for Bnng;1L as in 1901. 
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of l~engal conta.ins a population of -46,305.64:2 
pprHOllS~ and extends over 84,092 square .lTIlles. 
of \.vbjch 5,3fl3 Rquarp lnjlns arp in the StaLes 

of (_:ooeh J}<..>ilur nud Jlil1 'T'ippera. Rna th(~ rCHnailldor coru~titutc thA Jlul"d'''~all, 
Pr(Jsidency. I{ajsiJah:i. lJacca and C'h:ittagong (~onlnljssiouersbjps or adulinis
tratiyC' IJiviHlollf'l. 'T'hough sO]'rle.v.rliat sll.lallor thaD Ch'eat Brita]u. :it contt'dus 
noa rly a lnilliolJ 11.101"(' inhabitants than tho ,"vhol<, of the J3ritish Islps. 
C01l1pareU ,vith uth('r ProYlnces iD lndia. it iF! n little larg(~r thaI] the C'!ontral 
I~roYiJ1c(:"R e-xclnding J~C'rar7 and "it llas the grC'atest population next to 
tho Lrnit{~cl ProvincBR I..-!R,014,080" being closely follo"\ycd hy ::\[n.draA ,"vith 
.J.6,~ 17,245 irdH1Lital)ts. 'rhroughout abllost its ,vholo Gxt811t jt js a ]()"\y
lying nlh.l yinl plail.l, tlHC\ soutlJBl"H portion of ,vhich is formed h.v the united 
deltas of thp (1ullges al1d J3ralunaputra, ,yhile tht1 northErn portion consists 
of thp valleys of tlJPse gl"~at rivt.. .... rs and their tritnl.taries. \,'he-ther ph~-sjcal 
conditions. tl.L(' character of the people and their language are consi<lcl"ed 7 

the I'>rpsiuelJc~" iB. ,yjth a i"o,y AXCC'lptlouS, 1"(»narkabJy hOlllogenoons, but lor 
pl"a ctical pUrpORGS it nla~v bp treated af{ COllsiHting of rour natural Dlvisjnns~ 
viz .. "Vestorn~ (!entraL J1':ast antI Xorth l1ellga.l~ or 'Vllich a bri("[ nccount \viII 
1..>E" fonnd latpr iT) this chapt{~r. 

'1"11'""" 1>r081dency 

BEXOAL. 

Comp~rativo AREA DENSITY and POPULATION of some Prov\nces 
and Countries. 
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rrhc l'rovincc oJ j3ihal' aDd Orissa has an area of 111.820 square 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. miles and a, population of ~81435.293 pe.l"sons. Tts 
arnn is slightly Rlnaller than tha"t of Austria 

(115.H03 sqnan.> TnjlL's , alJd a ]jttle grpatE1" than tllat of ltaly (] lO,550 squaro 
rniles" \vhile its population is vC'Iry littlc- less tl1an tl1at of :B-'ranc8 (39 .. 252,245)_ 
r.I'11c largest J:>rovillcA in India Ut""xt tn BUYlna, '~\Ta(h'as HIH1 BUlnhay. jtR 
populat.ion iR only exc~e<lQd IJY that of J~ongnl, ~radl"as and the 1..~l1ib.'d 
Provil'cPS_ It COllHists of the l)jyjsioTls or (_:Oll'1l11Ssiollorships of Patna, 
'I'jrhnt. ]~hagalpnr, ()ri::-;RCl and C"11ota Nagpur, and of thp (h.-issa and Chot.a 
Nagpll.· Feudatory ~tates. The' five' })ivisionc;;;, ,vh:ich h:=P.-0 an area of 83,181 
square Dlilps and a popn lation of ;-)4~4~)O,084, are tlu-' SD1.lJA HR in 1 ~)O], vvith tl' (."I 
follo,ving GxcC'ptinnR. rrhp ()rjssa lJivisjoT) had the diRtrlet nf ~a1nbalpul' 
added to it in 1 ~)05 .. whon the first partition or 1':;C'ngal ,vas effected. ']_'}I(_ 
distri ct of 1\J aIda "vas at tIl 0 S<.tlTI8 tiU1P tral) fiferred fronl tho J~hagalpu 1" Div ~ 
sion to the ProvincA oC l~~astern l~engal anrt Assal1l, ,vhencp it has beell 
rotral1Rferred to Bengal. Tn 1908 the l~atl1a l)ivisioll ,vas reconstitutod, thr 
North-Gallgetic diRtricts of Saran, CIHnnparaT)~ ~rnza-ffarpnr and l)arl)hangn 
being fornleu int( a 1l0'V Division knO'Yll as rrirhut, "\vlJile the diRtriets oi 
Patl"la. Gaya and Rhnhabad on the south of the GaTlges ,vere formed jntc 
anoth< r C:on::nlliASiol](~}"shjp, "vhieh retained the na:lDt'> of thp Patna DiviRioH
O"\ving to tho teansfers ,,,hic11 took place in ] D05, the Ori~sa. ]:f'endatory StateH, 
v.·l]jch in 1 flO l pn.l)tajupc{ l7 States~ :llO,\V contain 24 States, thp fi y£ 
Rtatp~ of Patnn. Knlahandi, Sonpur, J-1.aTlJra tll')d Rairakhol b(."ing added 
fronl 1..1)( (~entral Prcn-inccs, and tV\-o othp]" Stat(·s. Gangpur .and Bonni~ 
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Nagpur ::States. O\Y1ng to this loss and to tho truns[el· 
to the C~pntral Proyinc! ~ of 

Area in sqnare luilos. l·opn lll.tioo. *J ashpu r, f::i.n rguja, LT claip~_l r, 
ICorea anlI C'h_angbhakar, the 
Chota ~agpllr States n()\\~ uon
sist only of the t\.-V() Rmnil ~tatc8 
of lCharsa.\yall allu Sarc1.1kcln. 
rrhe effect ur these chang0s is 

1901. 1911. 1901. 1911. 

14.387 2A,04G 1,947,>-102 3,796,:>63 

16,014 aoz 1,001,429 148,646 

sho-wn in thC' }lUl rgina,l tn blp. 
Unlike 130ngal, the Province of J-{ihar and Orissa. is \.-,~antjng in 11.01TlO

geneity. Jt consists of throo suh-provlnces, J3ihar, C'hota. Xagplll: and OriHsn. 
wlllch. have differont languages and land systellls, \.-vh-ilo their pllYHical con
figurat.ion and the character of their pnoples are ontirely d iHtillct. 

~l. J~jbar, \vhich [or aUlninistra-:;iv8 purposos is <1iyidt-'ld hpt,veen tll~ 

B1HAR. 
Patna, rrirhut and I1hngalpur DjvisioTlH, 0xtAnLl~ 
GYP]" 42,361 square l.:rriles, and bas n populatjoll (Ir 

2~,752.968 persons, or nearly lO Inillions Inore than the (_~elltral l~r()vjl1cC"R and 
Berar. Physically it con:::;iRts or the eaRtern portion o! tl10 C;nngetic vnllny. 
"Which is bounuod orr thp north by the lo,ver spurs oC the Hilllnlayas anti OIl the 
Routh by the C~ltota Nagpur plateau. rt if; an alluvial plain ,vatpred and 
drained by the t"1anges and itR tributaries, snch a~ the Gan<lak_ Son; C~ogri and 
Kosi, \.-vhich son::1otilnes s-..ve8p dO\Yll in disastrouR Roods. rrhC" clilnntL is drier 
tha.n in J:3engal, and the rainfall iR not only ]ightel·. IJut Inor~ capriclou::::. 
~T,S vicissitudes exposing the country, especjn.ll~- to the north or the Gangps, 
to periods of scarcity, -..vhjch occasionally culn"llJ.late in fau].ino. Rico is thL 
main harvest, hut hoavy crops of 1naizo, \.-vheat anti barley aTe also raiseu 
The people are stUl'UY cultiyutol"s, Clil]g~ng to the])" lands -VVlth grlln t0na('ity , 
their industries a.nd lnanufacturos are of little ocononTic inlportanc0. A] ittle 
over 30 years ago thoy ",vern deRcribec1 by the Lieutenant-Governor of Br-llgal 
as ,. poor h81pless discontentfl'd 11.1.01.1., bound <io,vn to a state or p,xtreTne u('pres
.sian and lnisery, tenants of the rjchORt .Proyince in B0ngal, yet tho poorcRt nn<l 
most ""vretched class 'Ve finu in the country." 'l.'he lnonopoly of agl·jcultqxE". 
-the excessive dependence of the cultivators on the ""vinter rice crop. the 
precariousness of that crop, rack-renting and tho oppressjon of la.ndlords, n"la.dB 
it difficult for the people to accLl.lllulate resorves on ,"vhich they could fall Luck 
in a year of crop failure. Sinco then, the security of tenure, a.nd the protoc
-"t;ion against arbitrary enhanCBUl.ent of rents, af.lorded by the Bongal rrenanc:'-9 
Act and the preparation of a record-of-rights, togother ",vith the E'lxtenRlon 
of rail \vays, have ,yorked ,vhat 1uay ahnost be describod as an agra.rian and 
econoTnic revolution. J3ihar has no\.-v passed fro1'1"1. a. condition of recnrring 
falIl.ines to one in which, though the pinch of high prices is felt, ,videsprAad 
ralnino due to the aetnal ahsence of food is only a grilll "lncnnory. Tn tirrrBs 
of scarcity lJoth cultivators and laLourors display staying po,"yors ,yhich 
""vern previously Ul1kU(HVn, \vhile the pressurt1 of high priceR is relieyod hy the 
annual n"ligration of landless lal.)otu·8rs to centrAs of industry, and lJY thE 
reTnittances l11ado Ly tlH~ln to their falnilies_ 

5_ C~hota Nagpul'~ "\vltich includes the ])ivisioll or that nalT1.8 a.nd the 
pett.y States of lChal·fHt,v·an and Saraikela. extends 
OV8l" 27~679 s(]narn miles. and has 5,754.00R 

inhabitants, or nearly half as 1naTlY as l1nrnut_ It is an upland platean ,vhich 
forms the north-eastern portion of thp table-lanel of C~ontral India. 'T'h~ 
snrface- is undulating and ll..!!ly~ and a, large pa~·t is still cov~red.by ~.nngl(~> in 
~11.lch the sal tree I.,.ShOl·C'tt 190busta) pl·C'dol1"llnates. C'ultlvatlon 1S n1.a1nly 
-confined to the YU11eYR and thA depresRlollA hot~.vnen thp ridges, ~hich ar~ 
enriehpd l)y t1l(.~ ur=:tr.itns :vas~pd UO\Y!l fr011""1 al)ove: laborious terl:acing is 
ne-ceSRar.y to 111akn l"len ~nltlyat.l0I1 posslb18 on tho slop0s9 The ralnful) is 
al)ont the HHlnp as in Bihar. hut o\ying to t1lO brokC'l] nndnlating surfac~ the 
rain rnns off rapiu]y, [rn<1 arl:;ificlal -irrigation is llCCeSRar_y to lJring tho rice crop 
to ])"lattll-ity. ·Faillll"(·R oJ the. harvC"~t OCCllr p{-n-jodic~l]y. but scarcity dops not, 
prcs~ sC'YC>-1"(·ly 011 tILe pcnplo. as tlH'\Y are THostly hardy a.boriginals, ~vho. eve]} in 
times of pl"ospcrity~ ha,-~(~ l"c·conrsc\ to euiblC' junglo prOu.uctR. Ruel.l as th~ fruit 
of thp 1nanua tre-c, antI can TI"lal1age to sn lJsiBt 11l1dC"l' conu iT-ions .,_.vhich 'Would 
result in fan-:line an-long- the cllltivatol"s or thp pJaiDs. ji'or centnriPR this hilly 
tract Te1.nained almoRt a terra 'inco.fJnita, ont.Ridp the- spherA of adn-.inistratjcJll ~f 
~tl}(::' ),.Iughal GoYcrn1.neont. -..yhich sa",Y litt]p h()p~ of rOVPllue from its barn)TI 
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forest-clad hills. It ""vas part of til(=>' fharkhand or jun.gle land, a nanJc glv(.'n 
to the "vhol~ country Rtretchiug frOIH BirbhurH and ::\lanGhuul to (_ic-ntral ITldia~ 
a.nd {r()~n the fort of Rohtasgarh in Slltl,ha bad to the Lorders 01' Ori~sa. ~_rrH~ 
:lY[nghals exercised only a nOlninaJ su~era:illty over the natiyt:" chiefs and~ 
pxcept for a le"v punitive expoditiulls, rareJy ppnetratotl it~ recesses, rClllain
ing content ,vith a tributf' o{ a fe,Y diaJTl.Onds fronl tll's (_~hieI of Kokrah 
/Banchi).* It is still the h01ne of non-Aryan tribes. vvho '''-Pl'A neyor e01Tl
pletely subjugated till the advent of the Bl·itish. and. as Htated in the last (:pnstis 
Report, ,. haye preservod an individuality in rc:spect oT tribal ol'gallizatiol1~ 
l'E'ligion. a.nd langnage, ""vhich their congeners i.n thp plain have long sinco ]ust. H 

6. OrisRa. ""vitb. an area of 4:1,78D sqnaro ITule-s ~uld a popUlation of 
8,928,31.6. persons. is by far thf-' largest bnt TllORt 

ORIARA. sparsely populated e1.1. b-p.rovincC". It C(;HTPsponds ·to 
the Orissa Division and the Orissa J:4~eu.datory States .. and ~consists o[ t,vo 
distinct portions. viz_. a low-land tract along the sea board and a hjJl~y jntprior. 
r-rhe .forlner tract, which cOIIlprisps the districts of ~"uttnck, l3alasore anti Puri~ 
is a delta formed by the ::\Iahanadi, BaitaraIli~ B.rahr.nani a.nd otber riv-prs 
<1ehouching into thn Bay of Bengal. T~he grL'atel' part of this allnvial delta ,vas 
unuer the direct control of the Nlughals, and forIll8u the l\Iughalhandi or CTO~" 
lauds, £roul ""yhich the ~Iughals ohtalued a rt:"gular TOVenl.l.e. On tbe collapse 
of thnir po,yp.r, it passed under tbp domination of the 1\[arathas,. and did not 
GOllle un.U8r J1ritish rnle until 180H. It has been throughout its history a 
tract difficnlt of acce8S. having littlc", corr:nrll..1.nication w .. ith the rORt )[ 
north-eastErn India; it:is only \Vit).ljn recent years that it has bt"'er con
nected uy rail ·)vith ~Iauras on the SL'lTt i I and J3engul on the north. () '''ing 
largAly to tb is i8olation, the ppopll=>; llav8 social charactpriRtics null a castR 
SYFlt8J.U difl'er8l1.t both frolT"l that of 13nngal and that of }\IIadras, ,;vhile their 
langnage _Olojya has but fF'..v foreign elplll.ents. ~rh0 intorior of Orissa 
iornls an eiovute(l plateau ,vith oncasional higller hills, 80111t? of ,vhich reach 
Sll.b-tcHnperate altitudes. Tn this 1 intcrland there ar8 t,vo l-1ritish. districtB~ 
viz. S:,uIlbalpur, the s1.1ZeraiDty of ,vhich ,vas cl"lded. Ly the IV[arathas in 1826, 
h~lt ,yhich only canl.O under direct l~rjtish rule jlJ' 18..-.19, and Angn.l, part at 
,vhich ,vas annexed in 1847. and the romaindpr, kno,vn as the Kholldmals, 
in 1865... 'The r13st of the country iR under the rt.ll(.~ of ~""el.l;datory C .... hi.:fs-, 
'vho~ protected froIH in,\Tasion by the natur8 of thE country, "yp-r8 1,oIYl1nally 
subject to tho JV[ughals a.nd l\larathas, bnt other,vise relnainod independent. 
rrheir suGjects are 1nainly forest and hill tri bes, or BeIui-Hinduized aborigines, 
,vho have been Lut little affected by outside influencE-R. 

7. Sikki1.Il, ,vith an area o£ 2.818 Hqnaro 11~ile8 is sl:llaller than an. average 

SJ KKJi'\L 
district in I-~ongal~ J1ihar and Orissa.~ "\vhilA its 
population is less than that of any district in the t,yO 

Pray ince8. Within its narro"v lin1.its it presents ahnost every concei ,,-ahle 
conuitiou of clll1."l.ate, tropical, toulperate and alpine, the IT1.ountains running up 
beyontl the sno\.v lino, tl-:Je Yalleys sjnking to 1,000 feet auave sea IE. voL At the 
h.igher altitudes arctic cold provailR; the valleys have a lll0ist, llot and 
enervating cliTnate. rrhe rainfall in the Routh is very heavy: at thp capital, 
Gangtok~ it a v8ragoB 13B inches in the. yea.r, bu t in the drier valleys to the 
north it falls to 20 inches or loss. J.:l~rOll.l a.bout 7,000 up to l~j.,OOO f(..:.et 'vh~ch 
is the liu.lit of tree gro'\yth. the country is l1THle.r virgin forest anti llnjnhal)itcd~ 
excopt fo1' occasional settleInentR of g'l'aziors. rrhe population is nhuos t 

exclusively confined to the valleys, slopps, and ritlges Leloyy 7,000 fept, that 
being the high(3...~t le\?c,l at ""vhieh Tnajzc, thp staple food of the ppople, COIDLH to 

ll"l.aturitv. '.I'hiR and other urop::.;;, such as l1'lillets and pulsOR-, are gen<.'" ·n lly 
raised Ly Ineans of ..Jhurn.zng. 'J he foreRt is cut or hurnt U0",?n, and a cror;. 
raised from the uenuded surfacp- for t,yO years in snccession, the land lying
fal10w for the Flllcce8ding eight years. 'Vhen. all the forest. or his J:. ,lding 
has b(-,>;cn. destroyed, the peasant rP>1l1nos cultivation. on the patch he fi ;::11; 
cleared, 0utting and burning uo\vn any forest growth and Sel'll b that n,ay 
ha.ve sprung up in t he IneantilIl(~. At thp lowp-r levels, -z". e .. belo,v ·1.,000 J"c --t. 
l·icp is gro'VTI by Ineans of ,vt;-'t-terracillg. 'T'he hill side is carvc-d out 'nt 
f-;f-·rraces, the outer edge of ,yl.l.ich is un-nked up to a height of abont or. ..... 
foot; a channol is led fron'_ tho nearC"Rt stream to the tOplTIOst tpl-raC0. fTOrll.. 

,,,-hich it runs do,vn to the terraces below, each of "'\-vhicb is irrigate<l 

II. Bloclullanll, Xotes II'onl ::U lllll.mn'lutln.n HiRtoriuns, .J. A. S. E .• V l. XL., l.H71 
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in t.urn. The population is a luixed one, consisting of Bhotias, Lepchas [!ud 
Nepalese. 'l'he Bhotias, vvho a.re mainly graziers, live at the higher elevat:ons. 
'rhe Lepchas are a tjlnid~ peaceful l";\ce of cultivators found in the lovvcr part 
of the T'ista valley and~ its affiuents. Unable to face ·the cold~ they favour 
the w-arIll1.h df the valleys, \vhere they lead a some~"'hat lazy life. 'T'he 
Nepalese, who are found mainly in the south and 'vest of SikkilTI, are 
the ll"lOst thrifty and enterprising cultivators in the State, and are far luore 
energetic and virile than the Lopchas, w-ho give ,yay to them ,vhenever 
they come into contact. _ 

8. In the Imperial '.I_"ables the -districts have been grouped together by the 
administrative divisions known as Commissioner
ships, but this arrangement is n.ot a1together 

convenient for discussing the main. results of the census, the limits of Divisions 
having been fixed for administrative purposes and without regard to physical 
and ethnological considerations. In the. Orissa Division, for. instance, the 
Angnl district is entire1s" -different fi.~om the seaboard diRtrict~s. The former 
is a hilly district ,"vith a non-Aryan. population largely composed of Kandhs 
(l<honds) Wh0 till abodt 60 years ago practised human sacrifice. The latter 
a.re deltaic districts long under the domination of Rrall.lnans, ·with an Aryan 
population, a.n old civilization and a peculiar caste systeln. The Bhagalpur 
Division. again contains tne Sonthal Parganas, which physically is a part of the 
Chota Nagpur Plateau~ while its people are Inainly Anilnistic Santals and 
Sanria Paharias, the latter of vvhom cling to the hill tops and are one of the 
most primitive races in the Province. In this report, therefore: and in the 
subsidiary tables attached'tn it. the districts are gronped together by natural 
divisions with physical and ethnical affinities. These divisions are the 
same as those adopted i-n 1901 ~ except that Sikkim, being no lpnger under 
tho Government of Bengal, is not inoluded in North Bengal, and that the 
Chota Nagpur Plateau now comprises the district of Sambalpur and the 
States transferred from ·the Oentral Provinces, vvhilB jt excludes the States 
which, as mentioned in p·t:1.ragraph 3, bave bRen detached from Bengal. 

NATURAL DIVISIONS. 

9. "rIle following statement shows the districts and States .included .in 
each nat.ural division :-

NATURAT, DIYISH>X. 

r "WeHt Bengal 

~I 
--r:11 

Central Bengal 

~~ 
~ North Bengal 

L East Bengal 

Di~:j;ricts 
and 

Statel!l.-

r BUl'dwan 

I Birbhum 
Bankul.~a 

~I Miunapo. re 
Hooghly 

LHowrab 
r 24-Purga nas 
I Calcut.ta 
~ Nadia 
I Murshidabad 
L Jessore 
(Rajsbahi ... 

I Di_uajpur : .. 

I 
.JalpuJ-gurl 
Dn ejeeling 

~ Rangpur ". 

I Bogra .. . 
Pabna .. . 

I Malda 
L.Cooch Behnr 

11 
I 

Divisions 
and 

State!'_ 

I Burthvan_ 

J 
1 
I 
~ Presidency_ I . 
J 

1 
~ Rajsbahl. 
1 

J 
Cooch Bebar_ 

rDa~n 1 
I Mymensillgh r 

F 'd Dacca. ar1 pH -r •.. 
Backergunge j 
Tippera 1 

-{ No~]<hali ... }. Chittagong. 
, Clu ttagong I 

Chittagong Hill r.rracts J 
, Khulna 

L Hill Tippera I ... 

P.residency .. 

Hi] 1 Tippera_ 
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CHAPTER I.-DISTRIBUTION OF THE POPULATION. 

NATrnAL DIYIRIOX. 

r North Bihar 

I 
I 

j 
South Biha.r 

1 
I --
I Orissa 

J 

I 
1 
I 
j 

Chota Nag-pur Plateau 

I 
l 

Districts 
and 

Sta.1.es. 

r Saran 
I Oharnpnl'an 
~ Muzuffarpur I Darbhanga 
. Bhagalprlr 
l Pnrnea 

r Patna 
I Gaya 
~ Shababacl 
I 
l Monghyr ... 

r Cuttack 
~ Balasore 
lPuri 

r H~zarj hagh 

I l{Ul] chi 
Palau:1au ... 

I l\!_[an bh nul.. 
. SilJghbhl.un 

SOllthal ParganaR 

Allg:nl 
S~lln balpu r 
Athgarh 
A tlllnallik 
Barn_ra 
Buramba 
Baud 
Bonai 
Daspalla 
Dhenkanal 
Gangpur ... 

~ Hin<lol 
Kalaban<li 
Keonjhar 
Khondpara 
Mayurbbanj 
Narsinghpur 
"Naya~'arh 
Njlgi r1 
Pal T__.,a.hara 
Patna 
l~airnkhol 
Runl)ul.' 
Sonpur 
Talc 11 el' 

I Tlgiria, 
Sal~ajkela 

l Kbarsa,,7'an 

l)ENSI'-_ry OF POPULATION. 

1 

Divisions 
and 

States. 

t Tirhut. 

J 
} Bhagalpur. 

} Putna. 

Bhagalpur. 

} Orissa. 

1 
~ Chota Nag-pur. 
I 

J 
Bhagalpur. 

} Orissa. 

I 
I 
I 
~ Orissa Feudatory 

States. 

J 
} 

Ohota 
States. 

Nagpur 

10. Statistics o{ the ~rea, population, towns, villages and occupied 
hOllRes of each district nre g1yell in 11llperial '-raLle I. Provincial 'l"'able I, 
which will be found at the end of the yoluTI.e of Tlnperial Tables, gives sin1ilar 
figures for t hallas~ together with percentages of variation since 1891 and the 
density per square ]nil(~ 1n 1911. Attached to this chapter are seven subsidi
ary tables sho"vi]_1g-\'i, statistics of density, "vater-supply and crops, .'ll/ the 
distribution of the population classified according to density, f££l" the distribu
-tion of the population IH.:t"\yccn to"\VllB and villages, ('lv) the number per mille 
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of the total population and 01. each. -l.nal.Il religion vvh 0 live ill. to,-Vl1.S, (v) to'<vns 
classjfiod by popula
tion, _Vl) density and 
varjations in the popu
lation of citi~s, and 
(v'in the nnTHUC'r of 
perSOT1S per house and 
of houses per square 
Tnile_ As iud lca ted in 
paragraph 6, these 
subsidiary tahlpH sho'\v 
the districts ln~ na tu ral 
divisions, the' Rr~a and 

LOC'A 1.1 '¥_ 
Area in squale 

mi~es. 
Population, 

Bengal 
'Vest; Bengal 
Oentral Bengal 
Nor-th Bengal 
E. "st Bengal.,. 

84.092 

13,948 
12,734 
20,542 
3S,86H 

46.305.642 

8,467,314 
H .. 07R~.i)[:o;:) 

10,731,2::>'" 
19,02R,:i19 

Blha,. and 0,..8sa 
North Bihar _ .. 
Sou th Bihar ... 
Orissa 
Ohota Nag-pul I'late-nu 

~IJ.B29 

21,1-122 
15,076 

R,23R 
615,693 

38.435.293 

14,102,314 
7,767,682 
4.188,109 

12,377,181'1 

population o.f which are g1.ven in the llla-rgin. 

Comparative AHEA DENSITY and POPULATION of each Nat.ural Division. 
0---

EAST BENGAL. ~ NORTH BIHAR _ r-- ~L: J ~I~ 
L._ 19'O~S on 14'102 ,LC') r= 

36 22 
-----------------.= CHOTA NAGPORE P ATEAU, 12'377 _J':9 
~-

WEST~ BENGAL :; 

8'467 (0 

NORTH 6ENGAL I:;:: 
10'731 lLC') 

20 14 
Area In thousanq__,q, miles, -. 

0> 1'0 
Co C> 01 ell = = C> 

fCENT~AL '<T BENGAL C'? 

S'079 CD 
I 

13 

I 
S0UTH !u"')_ 
BIHAR 
7'768 ~-:> 

L_ ___j 

15 

r 400 per sq, rn 

~~ 300 .. 

;=:',200 .. " 
o/-iJO 

I. 0 

Base of rectangles area in tno~~ana !!~, rni'as, Heignt Don-;ty 
per' sq. rn. Aroa Popu'3.ticn in t'hou~3;n<ls. L-________________________________________________________________ -----------------------. ______ _J 

11. Bengal~ ,vith an average density of 551 perp>on:,.;:, to tLll." 8quUl'e l.nile 
is far lfloro thi-~kly populatPll than any European 
COllntry~ except; jJnlgiulT1 and I{.ngJand. Its den

sity \vould be even. greater vvero it not rOt" thC" large; ar<~a occupied by 
hills, rivers, s'\vamps and nstunxies. ,v]Jieb eaus<-" th{~ IU' )st (>xtraordinary 
variations ,vithin cornparatively narl'O\V ljll1itR. Ont (listrict in tho same 
natural division lnay be densely populat(~(l, and :ul(lr.hel' snpport leAS than 
half tho number: even in the Kame district nne thana n~ay contain a tee.ming 
population, and another have a fevv lnhabitants scattC'-l"t"cl )VET its surface. 
For instance, the 24-Parganas supports 502 personR per square mile, butJ 
the adjoining district of KhuLna only 287; i( vve L~XCl11UP. the uninhabir.ed 

r-- PE.RC£NTAS£ O~~~~!S CULTIVATED ARLA 

forePor; area:in the Sundar
l.Jans. a lahyrinth of tidal 
rivend~ R,Ya.ll'lpy forests and 
ha If-Bul J1l1Prged islands, 
their den Rity is 776 and 
51.5 1't-,;spe-ctively. Tn East
ern Bpl1gal t he district of 
Dacca haR 1,066 perRonE 
per squarp n~ilp. 1.Jut in ths 
(_1hittagong' Hill T'racts oach 
sqnare llljJp Hu.-pports only 
30 pp()pie. Tn Western
Bpuga]_ agajn~ 1,850 persons 
per R(]llaI'P Inilp aYe ":ouncl 
in Ho,"vrah, and -134 in 
Bankura. Ovving to th8se 
variations the conditions 

IOORC 

90 •• 

60 .. 
70 _ 

60 w 

50 .. 

"0 ,., 

30 .. 

10. 

0 .. 

Ii:!CE.= 0 JU"TE III OTHER FOOD CROPS ' \!m a. OTHE.R HeN-FOOD (ROP" 
IN BENGA L 

W.BfNGAL C.8ENGAL N.Bt:NGAL EBEN :;AL 

II 
1 

1- l 

... , 

cf each natural division and <listrict \-viII be uiscussed in SOlT1P detaiL 
12_ In the Presidency as a ,-vbolA the pressure on the: soil is less ju 

North Bengal and Ea.st Bengal, '\vherp thpl"e arp £e'\v big cities (n- largo jndllA 
tries, than in Oentral Bengal and 'Vest Bengal~ ,-vhich contain the POPUlOllS 
cities of C1alcutta and Ho-w-rah and tlH~ n~etl'opolitan distyicts of Hooghly and 
"the 24-Par.ganas. Central l~ellg[ll, "rith 63--1: persons per sqnar(~ :11..110, has t.hp, 
grc"atest density of population, and is closely follo,"ved by \\' ('Rt Bpngal ,,~itIL 
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607 to the squal"P Tuile. Il] North Bengal the ratio iR 522, and in East 
Bengal 516 per squarp mil~o X 0 less than one-iourth, ho\yever., of thp area 
incluupd in the lath.>I" division. is uccountfl'u lor ~)~ Hill 'I'ipPf"ra aJ1d tht-~ 
C'h-ittagong Hill rrl"acts. \yl! Jb(~ jung}p-coyel."pu hills contriln.lte only ()n_D-fiftioth 
of it3 poputcl.tion.. If thpsp t\VO tracts ~U·(' Ipft nut of account, thp ratio ill }1:nst 
Bengal rjses to 674 to thp sqnare- mjlp and is higher tlH1TI in al1'~ other di\~jsioll. 

The nLo~t COllgC'stC"d district is JI"o,y} all- in ,vIlieh. as aJ l'cady stated 
-each square Inile supports 1.R50 persnnR. rrhp on ly otb pr district "ith :.: 
density of over 1.000]8 L)clcca. but t,yO n1:01'e districts .IToogbl,Y tlnd ,]'jpPf-1"n 
ha.ve ov(>r 000 P0 1 'ROTIS poeI" squarp Juile. J:."iY0 dlstrJct5. nnd. thp t"~1 
Btat("_~b of (_~0Qch I~eh.ar ~,nd Hill ~I'ipp(,,1."a. s.uppnrt 1088 tha11. ;:)()O pe1 Ron'M P\ Y 
squart- Inile. ~rlH~ scantipf-t popu.lation lR fonnd III the Chittagong Hill rrract~7 
"vhf"re, dpTlslty docs not ('''\:cC'C'-d 30 p( r sqllarp luile. 

1~. \V pst Hel1ga] t xtC'-Udb along theo right bank of thp Hhagirathi (.w 
Hoogbly~ as the river is callpuin itf=; }o,\ver rf"aehC"f-. . 
and appro~c-hes the ('hota Nagpur T)latp[ln on. the 

"\VC'st, ,vh-i}e on the' south it is bounu.C'u hy the B:'lY of B(_~ng<ll. It consjstq 
of t,vo disti11ct ZOl1PS. OUl" n RPlni-nquatic rice plai'tl. the other n, rolling upland 
countlo,v·. 'T'hC" portion inelndt>d in the' Hooghly anti Ho,vrdh di!?trjctf::.. and 
in the- past of Rnrcl,Yar, Midnaporp Hnd Rankurn. is an nlh_LyjaJ plain fOrITIr-u 

REFERENCES 

UNDER :;>:;'0 PER SO 

250 & UN DER 400 " 

" 500 " 
500 ., 600 "0, 

600 " '700 'J 

700 '1 .. 
gOO AND OVER t. 

by the Bhagi1"athi~ l)amouar, 
Aja.v and Rupnarayan riY~ns. 

WE ST BENGAL ... ~_rh(=> soil ic; fertII., and lpars 
DENSITY OF THANAS heavy cropR of rice, but the 

cljrnatp is danlp und pnervatJng. 
iungJe gyO\Ys tbic-k and Ie\~(,l" 
lp. rifp. "1"h(== cC)1tntl'Y is hut. 
litt Ie raiseu a bOYt~ Rea 'It ye]. an cl 
is intpl"RPctecl l>y viv<-rs. Inany 
of V\rhich a"-p no"'y sil tpll np. 
"\vh.ile thp hl'cls of othpl"s :ll"p 

J.ping gradually raisP~l hv tIle 
annual dppobition of 8ilt.~ J~t"'
tween the ri vcrs arp R~nn.lpy 
dppressiolls. nnu a largp a 1 ·(3a. IS 

,va terloggpu. L"T rhan or SrlTll 

urban conditions pr·(,,~ai1 along 
thf" hank of thp HooghlY fl-~c)1n 
('1b insll.ra on thp north to 
HrHvrah on tbp RontlL. 111 thiH 
ripariall strh.J of Iclll.(l to,,"'n fnJ 
lO,YH tc)\vn 'YltlJ scarcely a l>l"pn.k. 

and th,"" dpyplop111t"'nt of lnaUl'

fClctnreR in the" labt half ccntllr~' 
has cOllYC'rtpcI It into a IH1S~? 
lnclustri.ll cP'ntre. rrh(=1 1 Pll1.ajll

de'l' or thL~ trac-t ]!d h.jgh(" in 
(='1(_",~atj(Jll anel COl1srt-.ts o{ ) nlling 
COllnt.r~r ,yith a latprit{, r::oll, 
'vhi ell. In tlH" \'VL'~t incLlldr8 th( 

east c:..rn fyinge or t.1:H (~hot t ~agpnY Plat,e£\u. A POOy f'\ nong;nOHF-. Roil and har,1 
beds of Ll.tf'-ritl~ hpre tclh.(' til{_' place of the fprti]p d~ltajc' dl trjtns. and "ide 
expanbPS ot bCl"ub-~nllgle ar{~ found instC'ad of- thp c}()f\ ... ly-t 'It'd ,~j lage landl::l 
of the. east. Tl1.RteaLl of containing" a "\Y{.>ll-PUllC"1tpd populati')Il of HillUllS nIHi 
Muhannnadans. tili,,-,; "'( ~tLrl1 tract IE:. c(.]npc11"atiyel~~ thin_L~- inhahit "tl I)~v ·acC'~ 
or c-astes of d. less ad, c1.11C'c·(l t:yP(·. into "\.vho:::::p con~titll.ti()n <tTl nhorlgjnal 01 
semi-HintlulzcLl elellLPllt t~l1tprHo Rural condition':> gpnC'r<ll1~~ pl"PYClil. thl·reo 
being hen.. to"~J1S 01" inuLu::>trlL"s of nny irnpo) tancp pxc.'pt jn the-- AsnnRol 
"811. bUTvibjou or the Bl_ll d" an dlf:.trlct. "h~1"p tIlt-... COR I-fie-IdR hayl' attract {·d a 
large i ll.l111igrant popUlation. 

14. ~rhe lTIOf't populous dibtricts are Ho,Yrah anti H()ng'd~~, -vvhich n'"p 
entirely alluvial, alld 1-1H-'11 Iollo"~. in order, Hurd"an. M:idnapol"c, Bi,.l)JnllLl. 
and Banknra. in all of which th0"P are under 600 pprRon~ to thp square TI'1il ". 
Hovvrah city aloll8 contaills nearly one-fifth of the totnl population )f th . ., 
HoV\rrah district. uut oven if it -is excluded, thp aVt:"rngf" per &qunre lillie is 
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l.525 and Gxc1-'PLls that returned by any other district in the Presidency. 
rrhis teeming population is due to the neighbourhood of Ualoutta and the 
nUH1ber of jute Jllills, cottOll HlilIs, 811ginenring and other industrial ,yorks 
clust~red along tIle Ganie of the Houghly. Donsity js high oven i.n rural 
tracts, no thana having less than 1,293 persons per square H1ile, -w-hile DUlnjor 
has 2,212-an astonishingly high figul"P, fOl·. though this thana adjoinR 
Howrah city, part of the land is Inarshy and uncultivable. In the Sadar 
subdivision, ,vhich contains the city of Ho,'Q"rah and n:tost of the manufactur
ing ,"Yorks, deI1sit.Y is Inore than t \yice as grpat as in th(~ l_Tluueria subdivi
sion to the south! ,vhieh is lllore THIrely agriculturaL "rhe densit.y of the 
district has risen by nearl:y 50 per cent. since 1~72, and even in the last 
decade there has heen an increase of 18.2 persons per square ulile. rrhiR 
gro"\-ving preSRnre on the soil is dne not only to industrial uxpansion, but also 
to the drainag8 of swcunp;y areas, a large Rcheulf=> aft'ecting ovor half its area 
having been earried out since lR91. l)ull"1_jor and ~Jagatballauhpur thanas, 
,vhich hayp, e~peejally benefited by it, ShOV.T an increase of 268 and lH8 per 
square n-.j}p in theRP tV\Tenty years, though the former "vas already densely 
populated. rrhe population is n'1.0st scanty in Aluta, the drainage of ,;vhich 
"vas proposed as long ago as 1873. but ,vhich still r0"t:nains partially ,vater
logged and liablp to inundation. 

In Hooghly the llighest dpllsity is fuund in the SeralIlpore suudivisioll, 
'VViIpre condit-iouR are similar to tllOSO in Hcnvrah, and ,"yhen:.- part of the 
land has been rc·]1(lered cultivable hy the- l)allkuni drainage scheIBe. "rhe 
Sera"lllpOre thana~ ,vhich is a riparian strip cuntaining nve 1llunicipal tov.~ns, 
has as ITlany as 5.098 persons pOI' Hquaro TIlile, and, of the remaining four 
thanas, t"\vo lJave over 1,000 and two ovpr HOO to the square mile. In the 
Hooghly suhdiyjt:'lion to the north the people congregate thickly along the 
Hnoghly as far as rrriheni, but in thA lOV\T-Iying, unhealthy country inland 
thn a vorage falls beloV\~ finO. In the AranlLagl1 subdiyislon the density varies 
according to the nature of the Hoil, the alluvjal tract ha,ring an ::lv-erage 
density of 8~8 and the laterito uplands of Goghat only 677. 

15. 'rhe relatively 10V\T density characteristic of lateritic soil 1S 

furt.her exemplified in the Asansol subdivision of Hurd 'van, "\vhore the ratio is 
under 400 in AU8g"raul and Kaksa. In other lateritic areas the develor
ment of the coal-fields has led to a large influx of labonr, and Asansol, 
"vith 88 7 per~OH::-; to the square mile, is the Inost thickly populated thana in 
the district, In the alluvial portion the population is fairl~~ evenly distributed, 
the pressure on the; soil being greatest in the Katwa and then in the 
Kalna subdivision, both of -which li8 along the Bhagirathi. 

T'her8 is a very uneven distribution of the people over the 5,186 square 
miles that Inake up thf": MidnaporA district. rrhe eastern half of the district. 
,vhich is alluvial. 1S 'thickly populated. -while thA ,"vest of tlJe district, which 
has a lateritic soil covered here and there with jungle, is ~parsely inhabited. 
r_[,he n~ost populous areas lie along the bank of the Rupnarayan and the 
estuary of the Hooghly. thp maXimU1TI density boillg found in the Talnluk 
and Ghatal subdivisions (921 and 811 respectively), "\vhich lie along the 
Rupnarayan and consist of fertile rice plains. Contai, with 728 persons to 
the square 1uile, lies on the s{l)a-coast to the vv"est of rramluk, and there are 
large tracts of Randy or salt-impregnated soi}, Conditions in the Radar suh
div:ision are very different. T"vo-thirds of it form part of the lateritic platean 
running do"\-vn froIll Man1_)hu]ll. which cannot support a large population, for 
considerable areas are covered by sal forest and jnngle. In this subdivision 
there are only 397 persons per square mile, while five thanas, which still 
retain the old narrle of Jungle Mahals, and covor 1.827 square Iniles or more 
than halL the "total area~ havR a mean density of nnder 300 to the square 
milp. 

In Birbhum the density of population decreases towards the west on the 
borders of the Sonthal Parganas, whAre the sarface is barr8n and undulating, 
and increases towards the east, which is an alluvial flat. It rises to over 
6,00 in thA Rampur Hat subdivision, which is mainly a fertile rice plain. and 
jt is less than 500 in the Sadar subdivision. the H"l.inimuHl (449) being reached 
in the Suri thana, which is an undulati~g tract -with a sterile soil. The 
difference between the density of the alluvial flats to the east and the uplands 
to the -west is equally marked in Bankura. The Rankura subdivision, '\l'y-hich 
is hilly and undulating, ,vith large jungle tracts, has a density of only 389~ 
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-whereas in the Vishnupur .subdivi~ion:: vvhjch is .part of the deltaic country 
and almost entirel~T under r100 cnltlvat"lOll, there IS an average of 560 to the 
square mile. 

16. Central Bengal consists of a portion of the delta in which the 
process of land £orn:lation has ceased. It is an 
alluvial plajn intBrsected by unUJerons r~vers" 

""vvhich for1nerly received a supply of water froln the Ganges, and III their 
turn supplied and enrjched the land with annual deposjts of silt. "rhe 

-influx of fresh vvater from 
the Gallges has ceased ex
cept in tho rain s, tho r~AuJt 
lJoing that for the greatAr 
part of the year they have 
no cLlrrent, but Tneroly con
tain long stagnant stretch
es of ,vatAr covprpd '\vith 
vegetatjon. 'T'he banks of 
the rivers ha ving been. 
raised a 1lOVA the su rround
i:ng country by the accu
ululatjon of silL, depres
sions are founu lJetwo811 
thern. the JaIl front all direc
tions Leing towards the 
cAntr8. ::\fany of thARe 
dopre-sHlollS aro of slllall 
size, bu t otllers are 
practically inluljd lakes. 
Some arp 111e1'8 nccuHlula
tions of. ,yatpr upon lo-\-v 
lying ground, ,vIllle others 
a.re natural drninago basil1s, 
the level of ,vhich does not 
admit of drainage. In SOlne 

places t hASP, Inlsin s are on a 
fairly lligll leY01, and the 
contral depressi on is under 
regular cultivation. Other 

CENTRAL nE~GA L. 

CENTRAL BENGAL. 
DENSITY OF ,HANAS. 

REFE"R ENCES. 

UNDER ~60 PER SO M. 

& UNDER 600 

500 600 

700 

700 900 

AND OVER 

uepressions are V\rater-Iogged. lxut can 
others again -are al V\Ya~7R under "V\Tater. 

" 

,. 

still Le u8ecl for growing rjce~ vvhile 

In the l)ivision, as a ""vhole, there are 634 perf:ons to the square luile, 
but th8 density is increase<l. by the large population of Calcutta; if the 
latter Le excluded, therp al_~e 565 persons per square mile. ~rhjA is a high 
figure, "'Then. it is r81.U81nUered that in the 2-t--Parganas the uninhabit~d forest 
area ill the SundarL>ans e-xtends oyer 1.711 square Ini]es or }Jlore tha11 one-third 
of thp, whole d:istrict. }1~xclu.di1:lg this area, the 24-Pa,rganas has an. average 
density OT 777 P?l." square Hljle. In the remainin.g diRtricts the pressure on 
tho Roil docs not vary very g1_~('atly, the1_"(~ being 640 persons to thp. square J:uile 
in 1Vlurshidal)ad, 601 in Jessore and 580 in ~adja. 

17. In the 24-Parganas nlln~erous town8 "\.vith busy jute and cotton ll"lills 
stretch along the ,"vl.tole length of the Hooghly fl'Oln Garden R,each northwards. 
Avvay from -itA banks, hovvever, the population is alrllost entirely rural and 
devoted to agriculture. Density in the different subdivisions varies accord
ingly, being as high as 1~540 in the Rarrackpore subdivision, ,yhich is a 
narrow riparian strjp cro\·vded ""\yith municipal to"~ns, factories and In ills. Tn 
the DiaxHond I:Iarbour SlI bdivi8ion the density is leRs tlran a. th ira of this, and 
in the Basirhat subdivision tbere are only 223 pe:r8ons per square lll.ilc. J-3,ot"':1. 
t.hese subdivisions, ho"rever, lie to the south and l:nerge in the fSundarhanR. 
The difference l)(_~t,"veell conditions in the north and south is even JTIore plainly 
seen in the thana returnR; no Jess than 19 thanaB have UIUrp. than 1,000 
persons per Rqll~ll~P TIllIe, ,yhile in. t~o (l\IIathurapur and Husainal)ad,~ ",vhlch 
extend into the Sllndaroans, there are less than 100 per square u"lile. 

In Mun:::hidahad the people clust8r more closely in the alluvial -country 
to the east of the Bhagirathi than to the west, where the country is slightly 
undulating and the level is higher. rrhe most densely populated thanas liE 
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along the banks of the Bhagirathi, four of theIll having a density of over 
1,000, ,-yh-ile four tbanas to the ""vest have under 500 person~ per square 
lTlile. In J essore thp average density of population is least in the 
Hangnon subdivision to, the sout.h:-'Yest, '\yht?re .the silting u"p_ of rivers has 
deprived the country of the fert1luung deposlts lt formerly recelvod. I~ gradu
ally increases as onE" proceeds froIIl ""vest to east, and reaches the lnaX1Iilum of 
740 in the Narail sulJdivisioil in the sou_th-oast. Here the rivers still have a 
flo'W"ing en r1'8U t, a.nd onE'>. t.h~tnn contafns no less .than 897 persons ,(per square 
nlile. 'The Kushtlu subdivision, a fertlle tract lYlng Lct,veen thE' (~anges and 
1\Iathallllanga, 13 Ly ~ar ~ho . ~nost pop_ulo1_~s part of Nadia. . r_l~h~ sc~ntiest 
population in that dlstr~ct 18 found ITl t ll~ Rana~hat subd.lV1SIOn In the 
extrelTIe south ·east. in splte of the fact that It contarns a larger urhan popula
tion than any other subdivision. Else'\yherc the inhaLitunts are fairly evenly 
distributed, varying only fr.om 521 to 554 per squa:rp Inile. 

18. North Benga1. lYIng front east to "\Vest hAtvYeen Purnell, and the 
Bralnnaputra, and frOTTl north to south bet,veen 

NORTH BE'I'(+AL. the lowor spurs of the IIin~alayas and tho (}anges
1 

a reluarkably hOluogeneous area, except for the hills portiol=t of the 

Ul'DER 25QPERSONS P£;R SqM1LEO 

250&UNOER 400.. • •• CJ 
,. ~ 400 

500 . lI... 600. 
600 _ 4"" 7t)O lII' " ffiffl .. ~ 

. -700.... n g(X)a 

900 PERSONS &. OVER 

NORTH BENGAL 
DENSITY OF THANAS 

1)arjeelil1g dIstrict. "vhiclJ forms 
pa rt of tht'" Hirllalayas an d IS 

inhabited by Mongoliun races~ 
Inostly descendants of inln~igrants 
front NppaL In the north there 
iR an unhealthy Rubmontane 
tract, the "'rarai, fronl "vhjch the 
country gradually slopes south
wards in a "vide alluvial plain 
"va tered l)y the ri verR flowing 
south-vvards IrOTI!. the Hirl.l.alayas 
and brokon only hy the Barind_ -
'I"'his is a cOluparatively high belt 
of lateyite £orn~ation lyjng on the 
confines of Dinajpnr, 1Vlalda. Raj
shahi and Bogra. which grows 
only one crop, late rice. and \vhich 
ill consequence 1S Rubject to 
scarcity in years of d~ ficient rain
fall. T'he rest of the area has a 
ric h soil of sandy loa1.n, ]_TI a i nly 
under rico, which accounts for 
tvvo-thirds of the cultivated area. 
J ute IS also grown exteTll?ivply 
and covers Glle-tenth of the 
cropped area ; tea is raised in the 
8ubInontane tract, kno\vn as the 
Duars. in. J alpaiguri and the 
"'rarai in Darjeeling. as ""veIl as on 
the hillR in the latter distrjct~ 
Except in the south-eaRt, COIll

Illunication is n'lainly by land, and 
the delnand for speedy transport 

has resulted in large rail,"vay extensions. 
19. In lll0st of the districts the distribu.tion of the people is affected by 

the changes in the river system which have taken place since 17B 'f. rrhe r_['ista 
once flo-w-ed "South through the centre of North Bengal to Ill09t the Ganges, 
hu.t in that year it changed its course and cut out a llevv channel by "vhich it 
found its way to the Brahmaputra. O'W"ing to the vagaries of this gl'eat river, 
"North ]~engal is full of silted river bods, which ohstrnct drainage and are 
largely responsible for the unhealthiness which prevails. Density is highest 
in the districts bordering on the Brahmaputra. viz., Pauna (772). Bogra (724) 
and Rangpur (686) ; tho only other districts ,vith over 500 por square Inile 
are Rajshahi and lVralda lying along the Ganges. In. tIlE" case of both the 
Ganges and I~rahmaputra the :luean density of the diBtricts rises according to 
their situation along the rivers' dovvn-ward course. and it has been suggested 
that this is due to their fertilizing powers increasing vvith the fall of the level 
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of the land. rrhe least populous tracts are Cooch Behar, J alpaigu.ri and 
Darjeeling to the north, of which the two latter have large areas unuer fJl·~8t. 

20. Density in the Pabna district i8 highest in the Sirajganj suhdivjsion, 
a fertile jnte-groNing tract, in 'ovhich the drainage has not been obst.ructod hy 
deRerted river Leds to the saIne extent aH in the headquarters subdiyision. 
Its average density (86~7 per square Iuile) is one-third geeater than that 
of the latter subdivision. but there are extraordinary variations, the 
Shahzadpur thana supporting 1,209, and the Raiganj thana only 4~)O persons 
to the squ.are Inile. rrhe latter is an unhealthy tract over ,vhich lllalaria has 
a hold, and, Inoreover, the largo lake known as Chalan Bil occupies a consi
derable portion of it. rrhe only thana in the Sadar su bdivision in ,",vhich the 
district average is exceeded is Mathnra, which, lying in the angle bet w-een 
the Padma and the 13rahu'"laputra. is Rpecially bAnefited by the deposit of silt 
brought do"V\rn by the rivers. 

In Bogra the scantiest population is found in th~ '\Vest of the: d.istrict, 
-which fOT"l.ns part of the elevat{;d quasi-laterite tract known as the Barind. 
The l_nini1llum \457) is reached in the Sherpur thana "to the ex"trenL~ south
west, vvhere a large area is still overgrow-n with ju.ngle. r_rhe ·lnean density is 
double as high a8 this in "the adjoining thana of Dhunot, which is traversed by 
flowing ,J_;;ivers and is one of the most fertile tracts in the district. Generally 
speaking, the population is very dens8 in the east of the district hetvveen the 
Karatoya and Dakopa rivers, "vhere there is a rich alluvial soil in ,vhich jute 
is the main crop. 

2~. Rangpur consist8 of a '\V"ide alluvial plain unbroken by natural eleva
tions of any kind. In the north there are extensive sandy plains, adlnirably 
suited to the cultivation of tobacco: the density of the Nilphalnari subdivi
sion~ which is comprised in this tract, is 758 per square mile. In the east the 
Kurigram and Gaibandha subdivisions are enriched by the deposits of silt 
brought down by the Brahmaputra: the dendity in the £Ol.·1ner is slightly 
below and in the latter considerably above the district average. The 
Gaibandha thana Rupports 1,188 perSOllR per square mile, w-hile less than half 
that n.umber are found in the Shaghatta thana which adjoins it on the south. 
rrhe least populous part of the district is the Sadar subdivision, which :is at 
once THore unhealthy and less fertile than the other subdivisions. 

Rajshahi is composed of four tracts with dibtinct agricultural conditions, 
viz.-,1) the tract along the bank of the Padma, which is subject to its direct 
fluvial action 7 (2) the I~arind, on the north-'\vest, with a quasi:-laterite soil and 
a high undulating surface ~3). a s""valnpy water-logged dopression on the 
east, and (4) the relnainder of the district, ,vhich. has neither the special 
advantages- nor the disadvantages of the other three areas. The Radar 
subdivislon, whcih includes the whole of the first tract and portions of the 
second and fourth tracts, has the highest density in the district. Next CaInes 
N oagao:n, in which t,vo thanas are cOlllprised in the Barind and t 'yo in the 
fourth tract. In the Nator subdivision. which includes the whole of the 
s,",valnpy tract and very sInall portions ~£ the first and second tracts~ the 
effects of unfavourable agricnltnral conditions are accentuated by the 
prevalence of n~alaria. "This is consequently the leaflt populous part of the 
district. 

22. 1?ensity varies greatly in the three tracts Inaking up the ::Ylalda 
district~ VIZ., (1) the area, locally known as the Diara, which is fertilized 
hy the PadUla, (2) the older alluviulTI .. which is not so fertile as the Diara. 
and (3) the Barind, which is still-less fertile. The thanas are not exactly 

couterTninons with these natural divisions. 
but the marginal statement clearly indicates 
the influ ence of the character of the soil on 
the distribution of population. The State 
of Cooch Behar is thinly populated, density 
nowhere rising above 552. Dinhata in the 
south and Haldibari in the extrell"le v,reRt 
support, on the average, 545 persons per 

Tract_ Thana. 

1 ••. {~aliacl~ak •.. 
SlbganJ ... 

:-2: { Eugl1sh Bazar 
_.. r'Charba ..• 

{ 

Gumastapur 
3 ... l\Ia~da ..• 

GaJol ..• 

Den8ity_ 

815 
808 
739 
584 
397 
357 
356 

square mile, but the lUCan density is reduced to 421 in the re1nainder of the 
State, and tails off to 359 in Tnfanganj to the north-east, which is as yet not 
fully developed. In Dinajpur conditions are not favourahle to any great 
density of population. It is not watered by either the Ganges or the Brahma
putra: its climate js unhealthy, and the south is covered by the high 
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undulating ridges of the l"1arind, in ,"vhich cultivation is either i-rnpossible 
or unprofitable_ '{'he Balurghat su bdivision, ,"vhich includes the greater 
portion of the Barind. supports only 380 persons per square Inile. In the 
district as a ,vhole the population is fairly evenly distrjbuted, the lowest thana 
density being 315 in Parsa, which lies in the Barind, and the highest 553 in 
Dinajpur, which includes the district headquarter:s_ 

23. In Jalpaiguri, ",vhich lies at the foot of the Hiu1alayas, the average 
is reduced by the large area under forest. the reserved forest.s alone account
ing for more than one-sixth of its total area. If these forests and the 
Baikanthpu r forest are left out of aeeoun t1 the a verag:e rises to 381 per 
square Inile. rrhe ~~adar subdivision, where cultivation ]8 Illost advanced, 
supports nearly twice as many persons per square mile as the Alipur subdivi
sion, where the average falls as low as l62 in the A]ipur thana to the east. 
The latter subdivision is, however, by far the Inore progressive of the t~o, 
as the waste lands available for settlen'1ent are being rapidly taken !_1.p and 
reclaimed, the result being that since 1901 Its average denRity has been 
nearly doublod. In Darjeeling also the space available for sottled habitation 
js very groatly reduced by t he a rea Hurler forest. Reserved forests exten.d 
over more than a third of the district, "\-vhile a consider..able area is taken up 
by tea gardens. l~xclnding the forests. there is an average density of 369 
persons per sqnare lTIile. wbich is very little less than thp correspondin.g 
figure for 3aipaignri. T'he Lflost populous part of the district is the Siliguri 
subdivision in the 'T'arai. r_rhe sparsest population is found in Kaliul.pong, 
in which, however, the greatest development has taken place, the ratio rising 
fron~ 65 to 120 per square mile during the last 20 years. 

24. EaAt I3engal is for the greater part a deltaic plain, composed of the 

E"ST BENGAL. 
upper and lo'-'Ver portions of the deltas of the 
Ganges and I~rahmaputra. It forms a wide alluvial 

expanse, broken, in the north-east, by an elevated tract known as the Madhupur 
~ Jungle and., 'in. the 

r---------------~~----------------------------~--------------------_, east, l}y llills 
EAST BENGAL which run south 

DENSITY Of" THANAS 

PER Sq MIlee=1 

250 ANO UNDER 400 u C3 
400 _ .. _ ~oo .,.~ 

:'500 " 000 n.IT1.ITD 
OOQ. " 700 ., mIl 
700 ,,_ 000 ,. ~ 
gOO AND OVER .. -

but partially or "\-vh ally 
. 
Jll winter rnonths_ dry the 

into and through 
Chittagong. The 
greater part is a 
fertile semi-aquatic 
plain covered by a 
network of rivers 
and ,"vater "vuys, 
"vllich for1l1 ah:uost 
tho only means 
of cOlllTnunication. 
r_rhey are heavily 
charged vvith silt 1 

a nd their banks, 
raised by its an
nual deposition, 
are higher than 
the surrounding 
country. 'The de
press.-ions bet ween 
the high river 
ban ks {orIn large 
uHtrshes. which 
a re especi~lly nu
merous III the 
south of Faridpur 
and the west and 
north-~est of Ba
ckergunge~ ",vhere 
the whole coun.try 
is a succession of 
hasins, full of 
,vater in the raIns, 

rrhe largest of these 
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depressions is tho Uhalan 13il, ~hich has a water area varyIng frolH 
about 20 square Iuiles in the dry season to 150 square B.lilos in the ralns. 
"rhe greater part of tb8. country lS anllually enriched by the silt brought dO","Tll 

by the rivers, which in the rains overflo"v their banks and spread over tlH."
lo,v-lying lands botween tIleTIL rrho rainfall is heavy, t he monsoon COllRisting 
of a series of cyclollic dpprnssions vyhich follovY pach other up the I3a:y of 
Bengal. Unlikp the eultivators of ]~ihar, ther eior8 1 the inhaLitants or this 
favoured region have 11 0 roason to cOH.lplain of lack of THoistu 1'e for their crops. 

25. \Vhile this is tbe general character of the: countr;\"', ~~ast J-3engal 
really consists of three distinct parts. r_rhc central portion, which lT1ny 
h~ dosignated _}1-:ast J38ngal propel", fOrlTIS the upper portion of the delta of tbe 
Ganges and Bra]ll:naputra~ and c01nprises the districts of l)acca, :i\I.Y1l1Hnsjilgh, 
Faridpur and rrippera. It 18 a land of rivers and plainR "yith a fertile ROll, 
abundant crops and a saluLrious clilllate. Plague, the terror of l~ihar, it:; 
unkno,vn, and Tnalarial fever, the scourge of Central J3engul, ig not -wide-spread. 
Rice is the staple crop, but in rpCE'Ilt yearl:') the area under jute has expandAd 
enormoLlsly and is no .. v equal to nearly a third of that devoted to rice. ']_"he 
land SUppOl'·ts a teernj]_)g popnlation ~ pressure OIl the soil being 111nited n1ainly 
by the b£ls or 1Ilarshes stretching away frolll tho river banks and tilO laterite 
fornlation in the north-east. The 1nnrshes are partially dry and covered vvitI1 
rice in the cold vveather~ but are under .. vater in the 'rains, when they form 
an abnost unbroken fresh-",Yater sea bordered by the river hanks, ~h-ich stand 
only a fe""v feet above the Hooded country. In the north-east are outCl_·ops of 
laterite, rising to a sTnall height above the alluviuuI and usually coverAu "Vvith 
sal forest, vvhich constitute the JVladbupur Jungle. ']_'he~e forests are 
gradually yielding to the axes of the Santals and other pioneers of culti
vation. ']'he average density of population rises to 1,066 in Dacca, ,"vhich 
is a remarkably high figure, considering that, though the to"",vn of Dacca 
contains over 100,000 inhabitants, there is only one other town of over 
20,000_ It is closely follo .. ved by thEJ"- Tippera district, in which there are 
972 persons to the square mile, in spite of tho fact that there are only t"W'"o 
tOvvns -with over 20,000 inhabitants. 

26. '1'ho. second portion is the lower delta, which cOIllpriscs the district=::; 
of Backergunge, N()akhali~ r<:hulna and Chittagong on the shore of the Bay of 
Bengal. lt is a regjoll of tidal ,vaters, which, distributed through an endless 
chain of cOllnected channels, Aventually merge into the brackish oRtuaries 
of the 1\Ieghna a.nd Haringhata. Here rice predolninates to the alnlost 
entire exclusion of other crops, occupying no less than 79 per cent. of the> 
cultivated area. T'he Blost populous district iR K oakhal-i with 792 persons 
to the square n~jlp, out elso,vhero, o .. yjng to the large uninhabited al'oa 
included in the llUlTlgrove forpsts and s""vaUlpy islands of the Sundarballs, 
density falls off considerably, the ge.Heral ayerage bping reduced to 488, .. vhile 
Khnlna lJas only 287 persons per square 1l1ile. in this latter district, ho"",veyol", 
2,089 square uliles, or nearly half the total area, consist of uninhabited 
reserved forests in the Sundarbans-

rrhA third portion consists of Hill T'ippera and thA ('1hittagong Hill 
"rracts. t-vvo hilly hinterlands. in which there is a scanty population, 
practising primitj;e methods o£ cultiyat-ion arnong thoir native jungle, and 
averaging only 42 per sqnare mile. 

27. The district of Dacca supports a teeming population, but there is a 
"vide range of'rva-riations in density_ In two of the fonr suhdivisions the density 
is belo'\-v the district mean of ] ,066, and in tvvo consideral)ly al>ove it. 'l'he 
greater part of the Sadar subdiVIsion is covered by the Madhupur Jungle, "Vvhich 
in its general character reseIll bles the Barind of North 13engaL Excluding tht~ 
Dacca thana, which. includes Dacca city, and also Navvabganj, ,vhich is in the 
alluvial area, the average is only 661. The Narayanganj subdivision c.n the 
..east has a more r fertile soil, ,vhich is adlnirably suited to the cultivation 
fboth of rice and jute, and every thana supports' over 1,100 persons to the 
~square lllilr-. On the south in the lVlunshiganj Rubdivision, "\vhich is hClnnlod 
in. on three side~ hy the Padma. the Meghna and the Dhalcswari, thore are as 
n~any as 1.996 pe"rsons per square mile in thana Nrinagar and 1,600 personR 
per squaro Illile in thana Munshiganj. Its irrhabitantR depend to a IIlllCh 

smaller extent on agriculture thaT] in any other suhdivision. of f£asterI' 
Bengal: only 51 per cent. of its population are supported hy ordina1·Y 
cultivation, ""'While a very large nunlher of znales find elTIployment olse-w-here 
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in clerical and other work. Agricultural conditions in the lVIanikgauj sub
division are as favourable as in Munshiganj, but it suffers from an unhealthy 
climate, and during t.he past decade t~vo thanas have lost considerably by 
diluvion_ 

28. Tippera enjoys exceptional ad vantages -in rega.rd to both climate 
and soiL T'he Meghna, which sweeps past the western border~ enriches a large 
tract o£ land, on which fine jute is produced, while a nUInber of smaller 
strea1n~, bringing down silt from the hills, spread it over the greater 
portion of the district. While the soil is exceedingly fertile~ the rainfall 
is abundant and well distributed. ~rhe result of these favourable conditions 
is the high average of 972 persons per square I~ilo. ~rhe range of v~rriations 
is small, the de~sity falling below tho district average in only fi ve thanas., 
threA ot which, viz., Chanciina, l..laks halll and Hajiganj, arc low-lying and 
suffer frOlH occaRional fl oods. ~rhe most densely populated part of J:1'aridpur is 
tho lVladaripur subdi vision~ ~vhicl~ consists of a flat aUn vial plain, subject to:' 
the fertilizing action of large rivers and comparatively Tree fl'OIH the ravages of 
malaria. In this subdivision density rises to over l,OOO, while none of the 
others snpport over 800 per square lIlile. 

29. 1'-'01." considerin.g th(~ local variations of density, the ::Vlynlensingh dis
trict Tl'lay be di vided -into fi va parts. T'he vvestern part, including the ~rangail 
subdivision and a portion of the J alnalpur subdivision, is vvatered and drained 
by the system connected with the J [tInuna. ~rhis tract reselnhleR the flat. 
alluvial tract on the other side of the BrahTllaputra in .the Rangpur Bogra 
and Pabna district..B, donsity in the ~rangai] subdivision being 989 as against. 
8l.5 in Gaibandba, 724 in Hogra and 867 in Serajganj. rrhe centra] portion,. 
vvhich includes th8 greater part of the ~1adhnpnr Jungle "\vith its extensive 
forest reserve, corl~l~sponds to thanas =.\IymeTlsingh, Fulbaria, Ga-ffargaon and 
ivIuKtaga.cha of the Sadar su bdivision, in all of vvhich the density is belo"v the 
district average (72-l-). ~rhe third tract, comprising thanas Nandail, TR,varganj 
and part of Fulpur in the Nadar subdivision, Netrakona a.nd part o[ JCendua 
in the N etl·akona subdivision. and Kishoreganj and Kathiadi in the Kishore
ganj subdivision, consists of rich alluvial lands, on ,-vhich heavy crops 
of rice and jute al·e ra-ised. ~rhe density in this tract is consideraLly above 
the district averagM. that of ~andail (1,171) being the highest in the district .. 
'-£he fourth and easternlll.Ost tract is llluch lower in level than the third 
tract and is intersected l)y large 1narshes or haors, where people gather 
duripg the fair ""veathel.· to catch fi 3h, graze cattle and groV\-~ boro rice .. 
The density in this tract is generally oelo"\v the district average. The· 
fi·fth tract lying along the foot of the Garo Hills includes portions of thanas, 
Dewanganj, Nalitaba.ri, Sherpur, lfu]pur, and Durgapclr, in which the popula
tion is very sparse, the density of Durgapur (333) being the lowest in.. 
the district. 

:{O. Noakhali consists of a mainland tract and a number of islands, the 
largest of which are Sandw-ip and Hatia. ".rho estuary of the Meghna. which 
is hero aLout 7 Tuilos hroad, s""veeps paRt the western and southern sideR of 
the lll.ainland, ,vhere alln vial changes Occur with surprising rapidity. r.rhe 
thanas ,vhich arp most subject to fluv:ial action are Sudharam, ~andwip 
and Hatia~ ~vhere tho density falls considerably belovv the district ayeragA_ 
Old lands are being constantly cut aV\ray in this area and nAvY lands formed.,. 
"vhich take tiul.e to develop into cultivation. Tn the reTnainder of the district,. 
the variation is very small~ the lowest average being 954 in Feni and the 
highest 1,223 in Ramganj, where the gro'-vth of betelrruts and cocoanuts brings 
tho cultivators largo profits. Only 40 per cput. of the total area of Chittagong 
iR under cultivation, the uncnltivable area comprising jungle-covered hills,. 
w-hich traverse the district, and deltaic JTIangl'ove svvamps along- the coast_ 
The proportion of land under cultivation is H1.11Ch higher in the Sadar su b
division, where the average density is 789 persons per square UTile, than in the 
Cox's Bazar subdivision, where it is as low as 277 persons per square ll-:lile_ 
r_rhe land, ,vhere nnder cultivation, is fairly fArtile. and if the uncllltivated 
area he excluded, the density cornes to 1.511 perSOllA per square mile, a 
ratio which is exceeded in F~astern T~eng"l,l only hy the }1 .... aridpur and Dacca 
districts. 
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~l. In Hackergunge the distriLution of the population iR limited by the 
ullcultivable area included in the Sundarbans. ~rhe tract bordering the 
Sundarhans, although fertile. is also back~vard in cultivation and sparsely 
populated, the people being exposed to the dangers oI cyclones and storm
vvaves. As a result of these conditions, the density in thanas ::;.\Iatharia, 
Amtali. Golachipa and Baranadi falls belovv 400, reaching tho minimnlTI of 
2R2 in An~talj. rrhe density gradually rises north"vard '\vith variatiolld due to 
local causeR, till tho h-ighAst figun~ is reached in the Sadar subdiviRion. 
Backergnnge is one of the most in1portant rice-producing tracts in ~~astprn 
13engal and :is capable of supporting a luuch largAr population than it docs at 
present. Tn l{:_hulna the prp8sure on the soil gradually incl".easps as Olle pro
ceeds frOTn eaBt to vvest, t:>atkhira Oll the east being tho lTIOst and BagArhat on 
the west the least populous Buhdivisioll. A_ number of thanas mprge ill the 
Sundaroans, and four contain 500 persons or less pOl' square mile. 

32. -Both tho (_'thittagong Hill rrracts and the Hill TippAra consist 
largely of hills. which are unsuitable fur plough cultivation. In the forn'ler 
only 5 per cent. of tho total area -is actually under cultivation, the aboriginal 
inhabitants living chiefly by.fhu;n£ng. Its population has increased during the 
past decade l)y 23 per cent., l.ut in the three circleR c01TIpri8ing the district 
the density varies only from 24 to 42 persons p~n' square mile. In Hill 
Tippera cnltivatiol1 is 11101'0 advanced, and agricultural conditions in the 
narrow strip of lo"v land along the north-~vestern and BOllthf'>rn boundaries 
are siTnilar to those in the adjoining British territory. r"rlH~ density varies 
fronL 25 in Kaila Sahar to 126 in the Badar suhdivision, the average in the 
""vhole Stat8 heing 56 per square mile. 

~3. The Proyince of J3ihar and Orissa, ~vith 34·.(. persons per sqnare 

BIHAR AXD ORISSA. 
lnile, though not so thickly populated as the :British 
Isles (vvhere there are on the average 30 more per

Rons per square n~jle), has a denser popnlation than Germany. III British 
terri tory the IIlean 
dCllRity rises to 415 to the 
Bquare lllile, bu t the 
average for th0 PrOyillCe 
is consjderably reduced by 
the Orissa Feudatory 
State's. '\yhich arB as big as 
Ireland anu as thinly 
peopled, the average 
dpnsity (135) being ex-
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lTIOst populous district is 
Muzafi'arpur (937), "yhich 
is closRly followed by 
])arhhanga. (S 75), while 
tho scan.tiest population 
is founa in Augul JIg). 

Density throughout the I~rovincA 1R deterlnined 1)y th8 physical nature of the 
COU:nt1~Y and, in particular, by hills, forest and watE" 1'. Bihar is an alluvial 
tract, the northern portion of which is traversed hy rivprs dAhonching. frorn 
the Hin"lalayas: considerable areas are. seal11ed by thpir old beels and flood0d by 
thoir present channels. I1.Tunediately to the south the hilly plateau or C~hota 
Nagpur rises above the plain. South of the latter arp the highlands of Ori8sa, 
and to the extreIne south-east the doltaic districts of the. Orissa Divisioll lie 
bet\VeOll tl1em and the Bay of 13engaL Even the. alluvial strptchp,o;;; at t.:)outh 
Rihar and the Orissa delta have a hilly backbone, and in thp. '\-vhole Pro,rjnce 
there are only four districts (Saran, Darbhanga. Mnzaffarpll rand Pu rnea in 
~hicb hills are conspicuous by their absence. The hills genprally are pither 
bare rocky excrescenceB~ or bear a thin sterile soil covored ~ith forest. 

34. N orth Bil~ar, ,vith 646 persons to the squarn mile, is the 

NORTH BIHAR. 
TIlost congested tract in tllB Provincp. r_['o thp, 
e.xtrerne ,north there is, in SOlne parts, a RU b

montane strip, consisting TTIostly of praIrIe land and donnap,d fOl"Pst,. hut 
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the relTHlinder is a flat alluvial plain 
"vatereu lJY a nll]_:rl ber of great riYers 

alnJostentirely under cnlti,~ation. It is 
vvhich hn ve gradually raised their heds 
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by the deposition 
of silt and :fl OV\~ Oll 

ridgeR slightly ele
vated above the 
general level of 
t he country. lVlost 
of them are liable 
i,o oyerfloV\T their 
banks after heavy 
rainfall in th"e 
Nepal hills, and 
such innndations 
ha ve been of in
creasing frequency 
a.nd severity in. re
cent years. In the 
west cultivation 
is rendered preca-
1·ions by the oscilla
tion~ of the 1<08i. 

-which. :frequcntl.y changing its course, spreads over the land a layer of 
infertiip sand that destroys it'3 productive pO\i\rcrs. The rainfall is ordinarily 
an""l.ple. the l1orn~al annual quantity being 5~'36 inches, l.hl.t it js capricious 
and its distribution frequently nntimply., especially in the north of the "rirhut 
Division, -which has been described as the ,. blackest of black spots on the 
fan'line Inap." Here the cLl_ltivaturs are practically dependpllt all one crop, 
viz., vvinter rice. The population is dense, ,vages are low and rents high.; 
when the rains fail~ distress ensues aTllong the landless labourers. but "is 
:ITIitigated by their incrpasing TPadiness to leave their homes and obtain. V\~ork 
and wages else,vhere. 

35. "The pressure on the soil, especially in Saran, Muza-ffarpur and 
~JarlJhanga, ,vould bE" still greater were it not for the aroa occupied by 
rjyers and lYlarshes. rrlyeough the centre of C'hamparan. E'xtpnds a chain 
of -±~ lakoR. vvith an area of ] 39 square 1"l:l.iles, "Which mark an old hed of the 
Gandak and never entirply dry up. In the other districts n.orth of the Ganges 
there are UUlnE'TOllR Jllarshob (chnurs) and 111ere8, ,vhich represent the deeper 
portions of old rivpr beds or t:lr8 forITted by tho troughlike depressions 
het,veen the present rivpr banks. "_rhey are generally full of -w-ater during the 
rains, ,vhen they are filled by the floods of the Ganges and its affinents. and 
n"lost contain bOlTIC ,vater even in the cold "veather. In thoRe ",vhich dry 
soonest, the ground, "'\vhich retains abundant IDoisture. is cultivated -with 
'\\.~inter rico; in others a precarious crop of early riCA is raised l)efore they al_:_e 
again flooded. or a long-stennned variety is so"vn broadcast. "W'"hich rises ,vith 
the 'vater and is reaped fro1n boats. 'T~hey are often of very large size, one 
in Saran having a length of 20 xnilos and attaining a breadth of 2 to 5 "lTI_ileR . 

. ~6. rrhese lu.arshps. ,vhich confine the limits of human habitation, 
arp InoRtly a legacy of the rivprs debouching from the Himalayas. r_rhe 
vagaries of the SRIne rivers a-re to-day a barrier to the expansion of cultivation. 
T-"he ITIOst destructive is thp J<:osi, "vhich is remarkable for the rapidity of 
its streau.l. thp uncertain nature of its channel and the desolation caused 
by its floods. Between 18.=50 and 1875 this river, s-w-inging to the west, 
cn_t into and overspread some 20 miles of country, turning :fertile fields into 
"vilderness of sand and s"vaU1p. Nathpur, a great grai;;' mart in Bhagalpur, 
,vas svvept a ",vay in 1875, and t,vo fertile -nar "'anas in the north-ea.Rt of that 
district have lost a considerable portion of theil' cultivable area. Similar 
devastation has taken place along both banks of the river do-wn to its 
confluence "vith the G angps. and. even in tracts not afj_ected by its inroads. 
the fear of its ITlOVements has driven back cultivation. the place of which 
has been taken by grass jungle. 

37. In ::Vluzaffarpl1r thp greatest density 
division to the north, "'There every thana 

is £ound in the SitamarhI sub
contains ove-r ] ,000 persons per 
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~quare mile. '"_rhroughout the rest of -the district the pressure on the soil 
18 uniformly heavy, all but t"V() thanas having over 900 per square mile. 
The Samastipur subdivision. of DarLhanga, with 938 persons to the square 
mile, has as dense a population as Muzaffarpnr. 'T'his su bdivision, lTIOreOVer, 
contains about 40 square miles of d£ara land, "vhich is practically ullinhabited 
and mainly uncultivated, so that the density on the inhabited and productive 
area is very little less than 1,000 per square mile. In the lVladhubani and Sadar 
subdivisions the ratio varies froul 1,065 to 696 per square Tuile; these are 
Inainly rice-producing tractR, ""vhich cannot support so large a population as 
Samastipur, ,"vhere the rich uplands produce Inore valuable crops. T~he popu
lation is evenly distributed throughout Saran, onl~y t'"vo thanas having less 
than 800 persons per square 1uile, and only one having a ratio exceeding 900. 
The Sivvan subdivision, ,"vith 905 persons to the square ITIi1e. is now the ITIOst 
populous part of the district, having changed places vvith the head-quarters 
subdivision during the last decade. 'l"he most sparsely inhaLited is tho Gopal
ganj subdivision, -which contains a large area of dz·ara land and numerous 
chaurs or rice swalnps: notwithstanding this., it has over 800 persons per 
square mile. 

~8. i)oTl'lpared with the other districts of the rrirhut Division, Oham
paran has but a thin populatioll. Not only is the proportion of 
uncultivable land (17 per cent.) higher than else-where, but a large part 
of the cultivable area still avvaits development. Pasturage rather than 
cultivation has engaged the energies of its inhabitants unta fairly recent 
times. Partly for this reason and partly because of the prevalence of lllalaria, 
which saps their energies, the people are but indifferent cultivators, and only 
two-thirds of th.e cultivable area has been brought under the plough. rr"here 
is, moreover, a subn::tontane strip in the north-,"vest, where the D,J.t.n and 
Sumeswar hills cover an area of 364 square miles. These hills and the land 
at their base are still covered with forest, and iu rther into the plain extend 
large grassy pra1r.l6S: which are mainly used for past.urage. ~rhe I3ettiah 
subdivision, in which this su bmontane tract lies, supports only 400 persons 
per square 1nile, or a little Hlore than half the number found in the Sadar 
subdivision. Population is Ill0St dense in the eastern thanas of the latter sub
division, "vhich adjoin the Ml1.zaffarpur district and in which similar condi
tions obtain. These thanas (Adapur, Dhaka and Madhubani) are mainly under 
rice cultivation, and their average density is over 800. The central thanas, 
where there is a fair amount of ,"vaste land, have from 600 to 700 persons per 
square ITIile, while in the northern thanas the ratio is only a little over 300. 

39. T3hagalpur is divided in two hy the Ganges, and conditions differ 
considerably in the north and south. '_rhe north consists of alln vium as far 
as the limits of the ICosi floods, after vvhich sandy flats appear. Till 40 years 
ago the country in the extreme north was covered vvith jungle or sal forest, 
which has no"W" been cleared a ,-yay. The land is mainly under rice cultivation 
and, being traversed by a number of rivers vvith numerous cross-channels, 
needs little irrigation. rrhe highest density (641 to the square mile) is found 
in the Bhagalpll.r subdivision, which extends along both sides of the 
Ganges, and has a rich allu vial soil annually rene wed by the £erLilizing- over
fio,"v of that river. Further south the surface gradually rises till a hilly 
tract is reached, in vvhich artificial irrigation is necessary for the cultivation 
of rice. This broken country corresponds to the Banka subdivision, in 
vvhich there are only 370 persons to the square mile. 

In Purnea the average density of population (398) is less than In any 
other district in the Province outside Ohota Nagpur; it exceeds 500 in only 
t:wo thanas and. falls belu"\v 300 in two more. This low density is due mainly 
to the unhealthiness 'Of the climate and the extent of uncultivated land. The 
east of the district is a lovv-Iying tract with shallow swamps, stagnant r..lvers 
and wide stretches of flooded land, which slovvly dry up after the rains. The 
vvest is higher in lev~el, and is thickly overlaid -with sand deposited by the 
Kosi river in its gradual ,"vest ward movement. The greater part is op~n 
pasture land, and crops are grown for the most part near the rivers and In 
irrigated plots close to the villages. Generally speaking, the northern a.nd 
eastern pertions of Purnea district are more thickly populated than the south 
and -wes"t. 
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40. In South Bihar the rivers do not affect the distribution o£ population 

SQUTH BIHAR. 
to anything like the same extent as in North Bihar. 
'"_rhe great rivers to the north of the Ganges are fed 

by 1.he Himalayas; with the exception of the Son those south of the Ganges 
have by no Ineans so 
la rge a drainage area, for 
t hey drain only a~portion 
of the Ohota Nagpur Pla
teau. They often come 
dO,",Tn in freshets aIter 
hea vy rain. and occasion
ally s weep over the COUll

tl~y in their vicinity ~ but 
the area covered by the 
flood :is comparatively 
smal1 1 and they subside 
as quickly as they rise. 
Large dernunds are made 
on thenJ. for irr~ation, and 
-within a short tiu1.e after 
the rains they r-u n dry_ 
A way from the Ganges, 
lllarshes, lukes and water
logged areas are almost 
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unknown. The deficiency rather than the excess of rainfall or river-borne 
water is the chief diffidnlty the people have to face. rrhis difficulty is met 
partly by the Son canal system, from which the greater part of Shahabad 
and small portions of Patna and Gaya receive an assured supply, partly by 
an extensive and ingenious system of indigenous irrigation, the cultivators 
tapping the rivers so long as they have any flow, building artificial reservoirs 
(anars) and channels, and taking every advantage of the slope of the country 
to enBure the conservation of water. 

41. Hills and jungle, so rare in North Bihar, here impose the limits on 
human habitation. One-fifth of the total area of Shahabad is occupied by the 
Kaimur Hills, which forIll a rocky plateau, Tl~ostly covered by jungle and 
incapable of culr.ivation. Further east, in the south of Gaya and Monghyr, 
there are a nuu1.ber of ridges and spurs projecting :froIll the platoau of Chota 
Nagpur, in addition to which there arc selni-detached ranges, and isolated 
peaks w-hich appear to £orn1 irregu.lar links Lotween them. Much of this 
southern tract consists of broken country -with a fringe of brush wood jungle. 
'"rhe soil is poor. it has little or no irrigation, and it yields precarious crops. 
It is thinly peopled, and a large portion o£ the inhabitants are lo"v sel11i
Hinduized castes, such as Bh ui,Yas, llaj,Yars and Musahars. 

"rhe northern portion is an allu v.ial tract highly cultivated, extensively 
irrigated and ,veIl populated. T'he difference between this alluvial tract and 
the southern portion Illay be realized froln the fact that the southern thanas 
of the division, extending over 4,638 square miles, have an average density of 

'only 268 per square Inile, whereas in the thanas bordering on the -Ganges the 
density is more than 2i- times as great, averaging 734 in an area of 2,628 
square miles. 

42. In Patna, -with 778 persons to tho square mile, the pressure on the 
soil is 50 per cent. greater than :in othe:l~ districts of South Rihar. Along the 
Ganges there are a nUIT.lber of towns and crowded villages almost as populous 
as towns; even J1ihar, -which is the only subdivision a-way from the Ganges, 
has a density of 732 per square mile, although a considerable area is 
covered by the Rajgir Hills. All the other districts of South Bihar have a 
far scantier population, o""ving to the hills and jungle in the south. Monghyr 
is the most populous of them, but the north of the district is an integral part 
of North Bihar, being a fertile alluvial plain intersected by large rivers and 
subject to inundation. It has a mean density of 71f) per square n"lile, the 
maximum of 961 being found in the T'eghra thana and the minimum of 562 in 
Gogri, whIch :is a low-lying tract V">7 ith a large area of marsh and grass jungle. 

c 2 
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South of the C}anges there are 1 Oll the average, only 52A persons to the square 
ll'1ile. Hore t:he n'1ost thickly populated tracts are the thanas lying along the 
Ganges, south of ""\Vhich there is hilly country, Leariug a growth of scrub 
fungle, with a rocky surface unfavourable to cultivation. The I<:haragpur 
thana ,vith 4: 15 persons to - the square 1nile begins to show a marked 
dilninution, ~hich reaches its lowest point in the jungle and wasto lands 
in the extrerne south of the district, the soil supporting only 23l persons per 
square 1uile jn Chakai_ 

43. In the south of Gaya, where the land is stjl1 partly under jungle, 
the populat,ion is very sparse, t,he aveTagp not rjsing to 1TIOre than 278 to the 
square l11ile. In the north, where the soil is fertile and a considerable area 
is protected fron~ drought by artificial irrigation, it is fairly dense, the 
nunLber of persons to the square mile being mor.p than donble that in the 
less favoured tracts to the south. rrhe pressure of the people on the land 
:is greatest jn the J ahanabad thana to the north, a Iljghly cultivated tract 
-where the large number of 712 persons to the square D-:lile- is found. '1"'he 
luinimum (271) is reached in the Barachatti thana to thR south, where a 
considerable area consistR of hills, jungle and waste land. 

In Shahabad there is an equally Inarked variation Let.,.veen tho no]-thern 
and southern subdivisions, the average density (305) ill the Sasaralll anu 
Bhabua subdivisions being less than half of '\'\That it is (6 tI) in the head
qnarters and Buxar subdivisions_ Both the latter EH.lbdivisions are flat~ 
fertile and highly cultivated, vvhereas the Kaimur Hill.s are included in the 
tvvo subdivisions first H}_entioned. rrhe lllinimuIH is reachpd in thA Bhabua 
thana. which, vvith 187 persons to the 8quare rrrile, is the llloSt sparse1J 
inhabited tract in South Bihar: a large part of this thana lies on t.he plateau 
of the I<::ain:lur Hills. "\vhere pa.tches of cultivation are few and far bet~een. 

ur 

44. In Orissa the average density is 508 to the square Luile, but 
jt varies very considerably in diffel'ont parts 
according to their prox iluity eithe r to the sea URISSA. 

All three districts have three zones, the first being an 
unproductive maritin~e Rtrip, the 

to the hills. 
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second a cultivated central plain 
formed of rich allu ViUH}_, and 
the third a broken hilly regIOn. 
on the west. ,]_~he strip along 
the coast is in many places 
iUl.pregnated with salt, and a 
great part of it is unfit for 
cultivation. It is swampy and 
traversed by sluggish brackish 
streaH~s, and from its general 
nature has been described as 
the Sundarbans on a miniature 
scale. r_r"'he central portion, 
which forms the del1;a proper, is 
an alluvial plain ""vith a teeming 
population and a fertile soiL 
~rhe third belt consists of a 
submontane undulating country, 
in places broken by hills, with 
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a Rterile soil ~hich supports a 
scanty semi-Hinduized population. 

45. The greatest density in Cuttack is found in the thanas of Salepur. 
J ajpur "and Kendrapara, where the ave-rage is 800 per square mile_ 'T'he 
maximum of 963 is reached in Salepur, ~hich lies bet".vccn two large branches 
of the lVlahanadi and has 31 per cent. of its area irrigated from the 
Orissa canal system. All the thanas along the sea-coast to the east and in. 
the hilly tract to the -west have under 400 to the square mile, the Illost thinly 
populated thana being A TIl vvith 308 to the square mile. T'his thana contains 
a belt of saline soil, in places 30 Tl""1iles wide, covered by sand 1 coarse grass or 
shrub. rraking the djstrict as a whole, the density per cultivated square mile is 
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1,099~ but it has been calculated that each square mile of unirrigated land would 
support 1 ,l67 persons, and each square mile of irrigated land 1,515 persons. 

46. Balasore at its greatest ,vidth is only 40 miles broad from east to 
'vest, and every thana contains either saline Roil or uncultivated laterite. 
Density is as low as 288 persons to the square mile in OhandbaJi, a large part 
of ~hich is a prairie of high grass merging on the sea-coast in a mangrove 
:forest like that found in the Sundarbans. It is as high as 638 in thana 
Bhadrakh, "vhich contains only a little hilly country and Tnarches with tho 
fertile central plain of Outtack. ''T'hough it contains the head-quarters of the 
distrjct, Kalasore thana support.s only 536 persons to the square mile. the 
explanation being that part of it is taken up by the maritime saline strip on 
the east and the undulating tract on the west. 'The average density (410 
persons to the square Tuile) in PUri is far less than in any other district of 
Orissa, ovving to the area occupied by hills, forests and water. Reserved 
and protected forests extend over 485 square 1niles, while the area of the 
Chilka Lake is about 450 square ruiles during the rains and 350 square miles 
for the relnainder of the year: altogether 310 square :Iniles of this lake lie in 
the district. Pipli (including Nin1apara) in the cen"tre of the district. which 
is the only thana without any hills or maritime area, contains as many as 760 
persons to the square mile; the average density (349) in the rest of the 
district is less than half this figure. There are under 300 persons to the 
square milo in the Pari and Banpur thanas, of which £orn:1er contains the 
Chilka Lake. while tho latter comprises a large hilly area. 

47. The Chota Nagpur Plateau is an upland tract, ,vith a general eleva-
CHUTA NAGl'en PLATEAU. tion of 2,000 feet and over, forming part of the 

descent from the elevated high lands of Oentral 
Tndia. It includes the innor highlands of Orissa, as ,veIl as Ohota Nagpur 
prOpel", and COTIRlsts of a succession of plateaux, hills and valleys. Cultivation 
is comparatively sparse; where not under cultivation, the plateaux and their 
escarpments are thinly covered "Tith forests. The average density is 186 per 
square milo. 

48. The most populous district is }\lanbhu1.TI, 
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-which has changed places 
vvith the Sonthal 
Parganas during 
the last decade 
ovving to the 
deve]opInent of the 
J heria coal-fields. 
In t.he t-w-o thanas 
of . J heria and 
r_ropchanchi, which 
lie in the coal-field 
a-rea, th eden sity is 
667 and 644 res
pectively, but In 
the adjoining thana 
of rrundi, 'W'hich is 
purely agricultural, 
it is only one-third 
as Ifiuch. Further 
south, in Ohas and 
Ragh una t h pur, 
where there is more 
level ground than 
else,vhere, the faci
lities for cultivation 
have attracted per
manent settlers, 
and there are 498 
and 442 persons 
T6spectively to the 
square mile. N i rsa, 

,"vhich- contains part of t,he Raniganj coal-field, and Para. ln tbe centre of the 
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district, are the only other thanas ,vith over 400 to the square mile. Generally 
speaking, density dilIlinishes froD:l north to south, if the northcr111TlOst thana 
(Tundi) is excluded. 

-19. The Sonthal Parganas, unlike lVlanbhTtTH, sends uut emigrants a.nd 
l:las no large industries to attract labour. Only half the district is under 
cultivation; a remaining fourth is cultivable and a'\'\Taits developulont, but the 
rate of reclanlation is not comInensnrate ~Yith the gro,",vth of populat-ion, for 
year by year the Santhals pOnr out of the district in increasing nU1I1bers to do 
pioneer ",York else"rhere. rrhe Rajmahal Hills and outlying rfl11ges oxtend 
over nearly two-fifths of the district, and there is a long narro-w strip of 
alluvial soil Let,veen theIll and the Ganges on the north and east. It is in 
Lhis strip and in the portion of the Godda subdi,yision to the north-"'''"est, 
vvhere the land oelo,",v the hills is alluvial and ferti1e, that the population -is 
IHost dense. In the DaTnin-i-I<oh, V\-?hich cOlnprises almost the "Thole of the 
Rajmahal Hills and consists of hills, plateaux and fertile valleys Let,veen the 

SUBDIVISION. 
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.Tamtn.ra 
Pakaur ••• 
Rajm ... hal 
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ranges, there are only 284 persons to the 
square 1TIile, the average for the rest of the 
district being 360: the Tnarginal state1Y1ent 
shovn:::; the density according to suhdivjAions. 
In the Ruj1Ilahal subdivision all the than as 
outside the Damin lie in the allu vial belt, one 
containing the town of Sahebganj. In the 

Pakaur subdivision the Pakaur and Maheshpur thanas lie partly in this belt 
and partly in the rolling uplands known as the Sonthali tract of Ambar an.d 
Sultanbad, -vv-hich also contains the -whole of Pakuria. In the Godda subdivi
sion density is greatest in the Godda and ~/Iahaga1TIa tballas, ""vhere the 
country is more open and mostly under cultivation. The latter thana, 
~hich is an alluvial tract, is the most populous in the district n.ext to 
Sahebganj. Por8",)Tu is Inore hilly, and its density is only a little greater 
than that of the Godda Damin. In the south and south-west the hills give 
place to a series of ridges and undulating uplands, -with a scanty population. 
This latt~r area contains the Deoghar subdivision, vvnich consists chiefly of 
a high tableland, much of ",vhich is of little agricultural value, and the 
J amtara subdivision, the least populous of all the subdivisions, in -vvhich there 
is still a good deal of uncleared jungle. 

50. '-The average density in Ranchi and Sambalpur is exactly the sa1ne, 
viz., 195 to the square IYl.ile. In the former district it dimini8hes froTI-"t the 
north-east to the south and south-vvest, the Ranchi subdivision ha,ying 256~ 
t;he Khunti subdivision 226 and the GUH'lla subdivision only 146 persons to 
t;he square mile. In Sambalpur the unsurveyed area (£.e.. the Government 
"reserved forests~ the zamindari forests and the Mahunadi river) account for 
about a fifth of the total area: jf it is left out of account, the average 
-density is 249 to the sqnare mile. Population is most sparse in the Bargarh 
suhdivision ; the Rarapahar hills extend over 300 square miles or more than 
one-eighth of the subdivision, and a considerable area is coverod v\rith jungle, 
-vvhereas in the Sa1nbalpur subdivisio:o there are large expanses of open 
'Cultivated country along the Mahanadi. Exclud-ing the unsurveyed tracts, 
the former subdivision supports 260 and the latter 235 parRons per squ-are 
mile, the difference being due to the fact that in the Bargarh plain the land 
is under closer tillage than in the Sambalpur subdivision. 

51. rrhe population is unevenly distributed in Hazaribagh, the density 
in the Giridih Rubdivision, where there are coal-fi131ds, being nearly 50 per 
cent. greater than in the Badar subdivision, -vv-hich is purely agricultural. A 
slight decrease is found in Singhbhum, owing to the protected and reserved 
forests, -which extend over more than one-follrth of the whole district. If 
they are left out of account, there are 241 persons to the square milo. In 
PalaIrlau the population is fairly dense in the valleys and in the north of the 
district, but gradually decreases to the south, which is a region of hills and 
jungle. The extreme southern jihana, vvith 64 personb per square mile, is the 
1110st thinly populated tract in the ,,"vhole of the Chota Nagpur Division. 
Angul supports a smaller population than any other district in the province, 
being still an undeveloped tract with scattered villages, often in tho midst of 
dense forest. There are 142 persons to the square mile ln the Angul 
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subdivision, ,v here reserved and protected forests extend over 613 square 
ll1.iles, or nearly three-fourths of its area. 'The average is only 93 in the 
Khondmals, -where five-eighths of the area is under foreAt. 

52. The Orissa Feudatory States~ 'as a ""yhole, have a denser population 
than any district in tho Chota Nagpur Plateau, except Manbhum and the 
Sonthal Parganas. JI:::xtraordinary variat-ions~ however, are Iound~ the maxi
mum being 505 in rrigiria, "vhich is a fertile tract with easy means of access to 
Outtack, \V"hile a min:imuIYl of 38 is found:in RairakhoI. '\vhich is still Tnostly 
covered with forest. Generally speaking, the States adjoining the sea-board 
districts have the greatest population, eight of them having" over 200 persons 
to the square mile_ r_rhe only other State exceeding that ratio is Sonpur,. 
which is traversed by the Mahanadi and includes a la/ge area of alluvial land 
on either side of its banks. 

53. At the bottom of the list is Sikkim, with only 31 persons per ~quare 
InjJe. This is not to be wondered at, considering 
the physical configuration of the country. ~""rom 

15,000 feet and upwards there is a Inass of £now-topped peaks and ridges, 
treeless and uninhabited. From 12,000 to 15,000 feet the ridges are clothed 
with rhododendron au-d coniferous forests: occasional grassy plateaux with 
sn:1all lakes are found, to vvhich cattle are driven for pasturage in the surnmer_ 
Tho hill slopes froITI 9.000 to 12,000 feet are vcry steep and usually covered 
with virgin forest, but scattered settlenl.ents of Bhatia graziers no-w begin to 
appear. It is only at the lo",ver levels below 7,000 foet that cultivation is 
possible. Here the country has been largely denuded of forest, and the slopes 
utilized for the gro'\vth of the staple crops, vi~., maize, millets and pulses. the 
people living in sTnall homesteads surrounded by patches of cultivation. 

SIKKI1n. 

CI~.rIES AND rrO"\VNS. 

54. rrhe places treated as tn,\yns consist of three classes, viz., mnnlC1-
palitie.s, cantonmonts and other places which were treated as to,\vns for 
census purposes. In deciding the places ,vhich ~vvere to be included in the 
last category, their irnportance as centr~s of trade, their historic associations, 
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the character of their 
population and the relative 
density of dwelling-houses 
vvere taken into considera
tion. Altogether, 22 places 
in Bihar and Orissa. other
than TIlunicipalities or 
cantonments, were treated 
as towns, of which four 
had a population over 
10,000, twelve contained 
5,000 to 10,000 inhabitants, 
and the remainder had 

under 5,000 inhabitants. Eight, vvith an aggregat'e population of 45,031~ were 
treated as towns for the first time. In Bengal six places were considered 
sufficiently urban to be treated as towns, one (Kharagpur) having a population 
of 18,957~ another (Saidpur in Rangpur) of 8,287, and the remaining four (all 
in Rangpur) under 5,000 inhabitants. All but t-vv-o of these -were treated as 
towns in 1901 ; the t"Wo additions were Kharagpur and Dhulian, the aggregate 
population of '\vhich is 27,255. 

55. In neither Province have the people shown any appreciable ten
dency to desert the villages for ~ the towns. In Bengal the urban popu
lation has increased by 13-2 per cent. since 1901, its gro'\vth being 
Illare rapid than that of the general population, but only 6-1 out of every 
thousand persons live in towns. In Bihar and Orissa, OIl. the other 
hand, an increase in the general popc(lation has been accompanied by a 
decrease of 2·8 per cent. in the number of persons living in towns, who now 
constitute only 34 per mille of the total population. This decline is, as -will 
be shown later, due mainly to the continued presence of plague in Bihar, 
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-which has not only caused a grievous THortality, uut disorganized the indus
tries and trade of the tovvns it afflicted. Prlma jac-i'e the 13engalis appear 
to have a greater predilection for tu,vn life than the inhabitants of J1ihar and 
Orissa. Bengal contains 124 to"vllS, vvhereas Bihar and Orissa contains only 
76. £.e., less than two-thirds of the nurnber in Bengal, though its area is ono
third greater. ~rhe average tovvn population (23,937) of Bengal is lTIOre 
than one-third as great as the average in Biha.r and Orissa, and tho propor
tion of tovvnspeople to the total population is llearly double \yhat it is in 
the latter Province. Ualcutta. Ho,vrah and three SCI Durban municipalites, 
viz., lVlaniktollah, Cossipur-(_'1hitpur and Garden Reach, contain t·v.To-fifths o[ 
the urban population. If they are left out of account, the avnragE' population 
of the Bengal to'Vll is reduced to 14,672, 'Vvhile the proportion of the urban 
population to the total population of the Presidency is only 38 per TI1ille, 01· 

little luore than in Bihar and Orissa. 
56. Ill- Bengal there are only three -tovvns containing over 30,000 persons 

outside Calcutta and the metropolitan districts of Hovvrah, the 24-Parganas 
and Hooghly. "'_rhe first tvvo districts are the most distinctively urban, over 
one-fifth of their inhabitants being resident ill towns, while the proportion 
is over onc-tenth in Hooghly, 'Vvhere there are seven municipalities stretching 
along the bank of the Hooghly from ']_"ribeni south wards. O£ the other 
districts i~ the Province, Darjeeling '\tvith 93 per mille has the largest urban 
population, and then lon_qo 'i'ntervallo COIT1eS Dacca, -where tvvo to\-Vll8, Dacca 
and Narayanganj, contain 46 per rnille of the district population. 

57. In Bihar and Orissa, 13 out of 21 districts have an urban popula
tion of over 25 per mille, ,vhereas in North and East Bengal this ratio is 
reached in only fi ve out of 1 7 districts. rrhe most distinctively urhan 
tract is South Bihar, where 67 per mille of the population are found in 
towns; then follu"vs Orissa -with 38 per mille, and North Bihar with 28 
per mille. The average of tho Chota Nagpur Platean (20 per mille) is 
largely reduced hy the Orissa States; in the Chota Nagpur Division the 
proportion (26 per mille) is very little less than in North Rihar, \vhich 
contains an agricultural population and has fe,v tOW-HR. Its towns are, 
ho,vever, of considerable size, their avorage population being 21,145, or 
v0ry little less than in South Bihar. ~~ven larger tOV\Tns are found in Orissa 
their average population amounting to 26,585, a figure higher than ln any 
division of the tvvo Provinces except Contral Bengal. 

58. ''1'he t\vo Provinces dealt ,",vith in this report contain eight toV\~ns 

OI~D CAPI rALS. 
which have at one time or other been imperial 
or provincial capitals, viz., Bihar, Nadia, IJatna, 

Ra:bnahal, :lVfonghyr, Cuttack, Dacca, l\1urshidabad and Calcutta. The 
oldest of these is J-Jihar, which gave its narne to the Province, and ",va.s so 
called fron~ the great IJuddhist monastery (~r1hara \ it COll tained. 1 t \Vas 
the headquarters of the Hindu Governors of the Pala Kings, but in ] 198-99 
the city vvas sacked, the monastery burnt and the Buddhist monks slain by 
Bakhtiyar Khilji. A sudden raid was made next year all Nadia (Nuvad,vip), 
then the Bengal capital of the last of the Sena kings. After this, it is 
said. the Nlusalmans, leaving Nadia in desolation, removed the seat of Gov
erllinent to Lakhnauti (Gaur). Bihar appears to have been tho headquarters 
of the 1.Vfusabnan Governors of Bihar until 1541, when Sher 8hah rebuilt Patna, 
which, says the Tar-zkh-z"-Daudz"," was then a small town dependent on Bihar, 
which "vas the seat of the local Government. FraIn that time Patna becalne 
one of the largest CItIes of the Province." Thenceforward the !\1ughal 
Governors of Bihar usually resided at Patna, but the -western portion of 
that Province vvas under the rule of the Na-wabs of BengaL The latter n:lado 
Rajmahal their capital irol-TI. 1592 to 1608, when the seat of Govern:r:nont V'Was 
transferred to Dacca. for strategic reasons, Dacca being a more central position 
for the defence of Bengal against the raids of the Assamese, Arakanese 
(l\faghs) and Port ugt_'l ese. In 1639. Shah Sll1Tja again made Rajmahal the 
capital. uut this change did not last for more than 21 years, for in 1660 it 
\vas fC"lud necessary -to re-establish the headquarters at Dacca ovving to the 
onntinued danger of invasion and also because the Ganges had shifted its 
clJannel and receded from Rajmahal. Dacca remained the capital for less than 
half a century, Murshid Kuli IChan transferring his headquarters to Murshidabad 
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in 1704. Tho Arakay]ose had now cAasod to be dangerous, and the city 
along t1le banks of the J~hagirathi, COlIll.Ilanding the trade and 1.nilitary route 
up th€ Ganges, .... yaH -fa r rr:tor(~ centraL rr hEre tlll_; N a ,va bs of Bengal remained 
till the downfall of the l\lughal power. and the RSBnlllption of rule by the 
British, excppt for a short intPl"val (1761-176~ J, when KaS]1.ll Ali Khan set up 
his court at ~{onghyr. In Orissa, Jajpur, no,Y a small rural town, appears 
in early time~ to have been th8 capital of the north, and Bhubanes""\Var, now 
a village, su rrOl'llld0d by tPluples 91" their ruins, the capital of the sou tho 
Cuttack, hoV\.~-",ypr, bo(~arne tlle capjtal under the }j-:astorn Ganga kings, and 
retained its position till the Britis b conqnest in 1.803. The last capitals to 
bo dethroned arA Dacca, the headquarters of the sbort-livod Government 
of }:!~astern j~Bnga] and Assam ,1905-1912), and Calcutta, which is no 
longer the official capital oE India 'tnving to the reU10ya] of the Goyernment of 
India to Delhi . 

. 1")9. With t.he exception of C,t1.ttack, Dacca and Calcutta, all these towns 
are decadent. Rihar is no"Y a quiet provincial tovvn far £roln the :main routes 
of comlnerC8. rrhe old town of Nadia has Leen S"\V8pt away by the J~hagi
rathj, and its modern successor is an unimportant rural municipality. Pa'tna 
has been decinul,ted by plague and lost much of its trade. M.onghyr is a 
district headqnarters, only the rcnnains of its fort and palace (now a jail) 
attesting its formor irnportance as a provincial capitaL RajnHthal is a sH1all 
country toVV"n ,,,,ith 5.357 inhal)itants, Inostly residing in mud huts, the ruins 
of the nobler odifices of the old city being buried in jungle. Murshidabad 
still contains the. palace of the doscendant of the Navvabs, but otherwise has 
few tTlaces of its former grandeu r, ""yhile its population is but a fraction 
of what it; was. One or oth~r of the causes which operate to bring about the 
decay of old tOvVllB in l~eI1gal have, either singly or together, helped to bring 
abont the dOV\Tnfall of these capitals. T'hey are briefly the action 'of rivers~ 
the reH.loval of native courts, loss of tradA~ and the gradual or sudden diminu
tion of popUlation owing to disease. 

60. Nearly all the old towns were built on the banks of rivers~ a riparian 

A.CTI(}~ OF HIVE:flS. 
site being naturally selected, both be.callse it 
ensured the supply oI drinking water and also 

because the rivers :fn rnished the principal rneans of transport and communi
cation: there w-ere a fe'\V Juilitary routes, Lut oth8rV\~ise roads were few and 
far bet\veen. T'heir situation has in lTlany instancRs proved precarious to the 
old towns oV\Tjng to tho vagarioH of the rivers. Pataliputra, the imperial 
capita1 of Asoka, lies buried deep belo,,"Y the modern city of Patna; Tamralipta .. 
the ancient port of Bengal, has been cov8red hy the silt of the Rupnarayan, 
while r-ramluk, ,vhich "vas built over it. is no,v a riparian village "60 miles 
from the sea. Satgaon. once t.he headquarters of a Governor and a city 
crowded with nJ.erchants~ sunk into insignificance o""ving to the diversion of 
the rivers that fed its trade, and at tho present day is only represented by 
a _few huts scattered aTIlong jungle-covered mounds. Gaur, the capital of 
Bengal for over seven centuries, was ruinod by tho Galilges receding -west
wards, leaving long shallo-w marshes behind it. F""ever follo,ved and depopu
lated the city, the £nal epid81TIic OT ~575 h0ing so terrible that the dead could 
be llPlther bnried nor l)urnt, after which the fevv survivors fled fro1ll the place. 
~With]n half a century the population of 200,000 described by Portuguese 
travellers'*' had disappeared. The country was ahnost a "vildernesB ,:yith fe""v 
villagoR, but lTIaYlY baft·aloes, swine and deer, and "very many" tigers. t 
I{ajTnahal ,vas slTnilarly deRerted on account of the Ganges changing its 
course; in 1640 its curr8nt washed the walls of the city, but in 1666 the 
channel -was, accordjng to rravp.rnier, a good ha.lf league avvay. 

61. The ruin of a riparian toV\~n n~ay be either sudden or gradual, 
according as the river quickly or slo""vly changes its course or gradually 
dvv-indles av.~ay. The formor is a sOTnewhat rare occurrence, but two cases 
may be mentionod. Nadia, th8 old capital of the Sena Kings, vvas swopt 
a,vay hy a sudden change in the course of the Bbagirathi in the beginning 
of the nine.teenth century. Its site is now partly char land and partly forms 
t 11.e bed of thB stre::un, which passes to the north of the present JJll:XJJ_ I!,l the 

.;:. De Barros, Da Asia. 
t J. H. Ryley, Ralph Fitch (1899). 
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north of the Bhagalpur district, again, the to\YH of Nathpur was destroyou LJy 
a sudden inrush of the Kosi in 1875. ~Iore fruquently a rjYor g-t"'adually 
changes its course, and an attPTluated strearn fiO"Y8 UO"Yll its old cllallllC'1, r.ht 
tU\YllR along its l)al1ks lingering on "\-vjth a gradual 10::-)s of prOHpOrJt.v. :::-:;uor 
has been the. case ,vith Pnrnea, ,yh1eh in the 0ight:jenth centu1.·Y ,vaH tlJ'-~ 
headquarters of a l\Iilitar;\~ Goyor::nor ,vila could put an 3rlllY of 15,000 TlIPn 

into the fit-~ld., and -..vhich only 100 ~year8 ago i8 said to IJ..avE'" cOYl..C>.reu. n space, 
equal to more than half of L.ondoll. *' li'ornlerly thf-'J lllajn strea1l1 of thp, Kn;:::;l 
flovved by it, but that rivpr has ,yorked ,vestvvard and its fOrlTIPl" chu"""IlnL"l 
contains only a small Sll1ggish streal:'ll. T'he ta'YTl still extp'nd~ ovor a largo 
area, but its population is gradually UilTIlnishing alld js noV\- only' r4:~ 7R.:t. 

In the lo,yer delta it is ]_T1..orp comUl.on for a rjyor to keep to it:::; old chal1unl, 
but the silting up of its intakp, depriYos it of a supply of frL'~sh ,vater.,. 
and it consequpntly shrinks in volume and generally deteriorates. It ceases 
to have a floV\~iIlg streaTn, and its hed being choked v.-jth Yegetation, nayigatiol1 
is rendered impossible, V\-hile the drainage of the country is obstructed and 
malarial fever spreads over the neighbourhood. Such rivers are either dying 
or dead, and the tovv-ns along thern have no vitality. '-l:'heir inhabitants do not 
desert them, hut their fecundity is sapped L:v sickness, their industries 
langujsh, and there is nothing to induce an influx of irnrnigrantR. J eS80ro 
and Krishnagar Inay be regarded as typical in.stances of such to"vn s. ]~oth are 
headquarters of districts and are situated on the rail vvay~ factors ,vhich should 
make for growth, but both stand on dead or dyjng rivers (the I3ha.:irah and 
Anjana). Both suffer {rOITI persistent endeITIic fever, and the population of 
J essore has oeen stationary for the last 40 years~ ,vhile that of Krishnagar is 
steadily dil..nin ishing. 

62. In other cases the declin8 of a town is due to the removal of the 
C~ourt. to ,yhich it owed its prosperity. 'Vhon 
the COUl.."t js re1lloved, the entourage of 1:10bles, 

their train of follo-vvers, and the industrial classes. ",~bich n~inistered to 
their luxurips, also IC"3ve the place. '-_rhe traces of old industriAs may be 
found, but these indus-tries serye onl~~ the d0Inands of a ..fe"v rich parsons. 
Murshidabad is a type of STIch a to",-n. On entering it after the victory 
of Plassey, Olive ",Trote :--" T'his city is as extensiyo, populous, and rich 
as the city of London, vvith this difference that there are individuals 
in the first possessing ir,:fi1l.itely greater property than in the last city.' 1 After 
that battle the scat of GOyernlTIent ,,~as rpl..TIoved to C~alcutta, and in 17~9 
the civil headquarters of the district \.Vero t1-ans£8rred to l~erhampore. "Vith 
the loss of its political illlportancp, the size and population of Murshidahad 
also declined. At the first census of 1872 its population "vas 46,1..82 ; noVi" 
the inhabitants of Murshida bad and its an burb Azilllganj (V\r hich "vas formC"d 
into a separate ]_nunicipality in 1896), ta~en together, nuuILer only 24,996. 

63. A third cause tending to check thA development of towns in the 

INFLVENCE OF COURTS. 

Loss OF TRADE. 
tV\TO Provinces is loss of trade. 'l_""'his lTI..a.y be 
caused, as already stated, by the removal of a 

Court or by a river changing its courS8 or silting up; but in J:llodern 
times it is generally duo to trade being l_-ail-borne instead of river-horne. T'he 
effect of such a diversion of trad8 is best illnstrated by the case of Patna a.nd 
Revelganj (in Saran). Patna is marked out by nature as the site of a riparian 
o}_npOl..~lim, for it has a river frontage of 7 or 8 TIl..iles in the raillR and of 4 miles 
in the dry season, "vbile, its c8ntral position near the junction of threE gr~at 
rivers, the Ganges, the Gandak and the Son, gives it natural advantages aR a 
distributing centre. Th~ tradp of the city has no'v dimini8hed ovving +'0 
the opening ou~t of no"""v linos of rail way in the districtH north of the 
Ganges. and to the fact that it is cheaper to book goods direct to ()a1cutta 
than (as formerlv) to rail thp,m to Patna, and thence send theTll down oy river. 
'-_rhe natural ad~antages of Revelganj as a river-side emporinnl. ,vC',"""I"C equally 
n~arked. CU1TI.manding as -it did the junction of the Gogra and Ganges~ 
it vvas an in~portant changing station, V\~here boats from Bengal used to 
tranship their cargoes to boats fr?m J:t ...... yzabad ~nd Go~akhpur. rrhirty yoa:s 
ago it vvas tho second largest rIver mart vvlth a Cxanges- borne trade lYl. 

C Montgornpry l'o{artin, Eastern Inrlia. 
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I~cngaL rrlte rail ,yay has nfnv deprived it of Illost of its trade, and it has 
al~o suffered fron~ the river sotting tovvards the opposite bank and £rolfl 
thE retreat eastwards of the point of junction of the Ganges and G-ogra. Of 
lato years lnoreover it h as suf~ ered from plague, and since 1891 it has lost. 
over a third of its population. In Bengal the history of Kalnu and J'(at,va 
(in the En rd "'\Vall district) is a silnilar record of decay due to the diversion 
of trade fl·OlH the river to the rail-w-ay. 

64. The fourth factor is ondeul.ic and epidcrnic disease. In some parts, 
notably Central l1enO'al, the prevalence of malaria ENDEM Ie A!'fD EPIDE~IIC DI$gASE. F-

• is responsible fOl' decline or stagnation; in .Bihar 
plague has heen a Hiore deadly SCOli rgL~. An account of its ravages ,viII be 
given in the next chapter, and here it ,viII he sufficient to refer the reader 
to the marginal stateInent Sh(HVing the deaths from plague and the total 

L)lSTRIC''1'. 

Patnu 
Gayu 
Shahal,au 
Saran 
l\JllzafInrpnr 
I )ar bI1 an goa 
Bhagn1nur 

Total 

Number 
of 

Population, 
1901, 

DeCreaRe or 
population, 
ItJOI-1L. 

[} 252,791 2d,617 
3 K7 4() 9 9,Ofl3 
d I1H.047 lR,u34 
3 71,4:Z2 12,234 
3 '18,517 8,2fO 
4 l03,3U2 f),3RG 
':l 81,498 4.24 a 

1-----1-----'----
26 793,136 80,373 

l)catiIs from 
plague, 

1.901-10. 

35.300 
~,033 

15.uG4 
8,243 
G,552 
6,873 
2,852 

77.5~6 

decrease of population 
during the last decade in 
26 towns.* Not 01))17 is 
the :rHL111her of deaths from 
plague considerable, but 
the disorgalli~ation of 
lnuustry, COllllnerce and 
social life has permanent 
cffect~ on the prosperit'y 
of the to-w-ns. In Gaya, 
for instance, 30 per cent. 
of tho population had left 
their '\IVork and flod .from 
their hOInes when the 

census 'vas held. N orn'lal conditions -were 
months later the result of their absence on 
for a s hart time may easily be imagined. 
add that, -where plague persists year after 
elsewhere, its efFect.s are even more paralyzing. 

not re-es ta blis hed till three 
the trade of the to").vn even. 
It is scarcely necessary to 
year, as has been the case 

65. If deaths frUIn plagLl.e are left out of account~ the death-rate in 
tovvns is smaller than in rnral areas. thongh heavier mortality is caused by 
epidemics of cholera and small-pox, which spread more rapidly in congested 
areas. rrhe relatively greater healthiness of tov-vns (excluding epidemics) is 
duo to the fact that it is only there that a proper agency and other facilities 
exist for carrying out sanitary reforms. T'hese reforms, carried ont as far 
as municipal finances allow, have resulted in a gradual improvement in 
bygienic conditions, ospecially in matters connected with surface dxainage 

All causes 
Pever 
Plague 
Oholera 
Small.pox 
Dysentery and diarrhcea. 
~espiratory diseases 
InjJ.lry 
Other causes •.• 

'::. ! 

Urbau. 

37'26 
1.2'RO 

6°06 
3°37 
0°63 
2°93 
1'60 
0-;)8 
9°26 

Rural. 

3,,°41 
22'S;; 
1'32 
3'09 
0'35 
Oo~O 

0'12 
0'41'1 
6'38 

purity of the drinking water-supply~ and 
conservancy. Froln the marginal statLmcntt 
g-jving thA vital statjstics in urban and rural 
areas for five years. it will be seen that in the 
to,vns the de~th-ra'te for fever is far lower, but 
that for dysentery. diarrhcea. and respiratory 
diseases is higher: this Tuay be ascribed to 
more accurate reporting of the causes of 
dea th. On the other hand, the birth-rate in 
towns is generally lovver than in rural areas 

owing to the operation of one or 1TI.Ore of the follo,ving causes :--(1) The 
disproportion in the sexes of the inhabitants, Iua1o.s being in excess of 
females; (2) the presence of a large floating population; and (3) the custom 
of sending females to he confined in their parents' homes in the villages. 

66. After the sOlTIe,yhat dreary sketch of urban decay, stagnation or 

L>EVELOPl\IlCNT OF l\TODERN TO\VNS. 

nllmher of towns, 801TIe old. 

decilTIa tiOll by disease given in tb e preceding 
paragraphs, it is rc:[rcshjng to tUrn to the 
some young and SOUl.e nascent, ,"vbich a re fast 

In this statement, ,vhen a seconu censlls ~vas hf'ld in 1901 after it plague epideutic hud I-luhsioeu and 
t" veople had TPtnrned to their hOIoes, the figurCls of tbe second cenSH":! have b~en taken, as representing 
th~ llol'InaI pupulation ill t Ilat year. 

t Report of the Sanitary Commissioner £or Beng-al £or 1908. 
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developing OW1ng to the expansion of trade or industrial enterprise, 
often introduced and directed by l~uropeans. '-rho cities -will be separately 
dealt with later. and are therefore excluded fron~ this revie"'\v of the gro"\vth 
of railway tow-ns. Iuill towns and cOInnlercial erllporia. 'T'hAre are three Lo,vns 
in the two Provinces, to "'\vhich the ternl. rai1"vay to,vn applies, and each 
sho,ys rapid progreSH. .J aUHl,lpur in l\Ionghyr, ,"vhich contains the large 
workshops '0£ the Ji:::ast Indian Railway, had an increase J£ 1.4 per ~ent;. 
betwoen 18H1.-1.901, and at this census. :in spite of losing 2,000 persons fron). 
plague, is almost the only tovvn in Bihar vvjth a :::-;ubstant:ial increase 8 pHl" 

cent)."*' Kharagpur in ::Ylidnapore. the headquarters 0:[ tho Lo~o., (Jarriagc 
and Waggon Uepartnlents of the Bengal-Nagpur Rail"Tay, no'v has ] 8,957 
inhabitants, wlloreas in 1901. thore "vere only 3,526 persons resjdent in rail,"vay 
premises. T'he population of Saidpur jn Rangpur, "vhich is the headquarters 
of the northern section of the Jc~asterll Bengal State Rajl '\-vay and is also a 
centre for the trade in jute, has risen by 42 per cent. wjthin the last 10 years. 

67. Ieven more phenoIllenal increases are recorded Ly the n'1111 to,vns. 
In the 24-Parganas, for instance, J-3hutpara, which vvas formerly falnOUR 
as a centre of t:;anskrit learning, where Brahman pandits st udied tho Sastras 
in quiot seclusion, is now the fifth largest town in Bengal and a busy 
industrial centre. Its population has increased five-fold since 1.881, and has 
been more than doubled during- the last decade, rising froTn 21.,540 to 50,41.4. 
rrhis increase, hovvever, is lllerely commensurate vvith the increase of mill 
hands. rrhe expansion of other mill to","vns along the Hooghly is equally 
remarkable, the aggregate population of seven in the 24-Parganas having 
risen Ly 87 per cent. since 1.901. Titagarh has nearly trebled its population. 
Garnlia has an addition of 57 per cent. and Bhadres'\-var on. the other side 
of the Hooghly of 61. per cent. "'.rhe vvhole riparian strip along thE 
Hooghly is, in fact, becollling increasingly urban and increasingly populous t 

and the account given by Mr. 13everley in the Census Report of 1872 no longer 
holds good. He remarked-" Even in the neighbourhood of Oalcutta 
the so-called tOV\Tnships are mere collections of villages--v.illages closely 
studded and densely populated, it is true, but still with sDlall pretensions 
to be designated towns. rrhe left bank of the H ooghly. like the right, is 
most thickly inhabited all the "vay up to Nadia. The villages are grouped 
together for lltunicipal purposes, and are thus shovvn in the census tahlps as 
towns; uut cattle graze, and rice is sown and reaped. in their very midst." 
Anyone "vho has had occasion to pass through the mill tovvns vvill roalizl) hO",v 
conditions have changed since this account vvas written. 

The latest addition to the list of industrial towns ito; Sak:.chi in the 
Singh bhUlll district. This is a town "vhich has sprung up owing to its being 
tho headquarters of the T'ata Iron and Steel Oompany: though the latter has 
only recently started work., it already contains a population of 5~672 persons. 

68. The third class of ul.odern to"VllS shovving a noticoable developTIl.oIl"t 
consists of trade centres. Their number is considerable, but two typical 
examples Tl3_ay be mentioned, viz.; Chittagong, "Which has an increaso of 30 
per cent. since 1.90], and Narayanganj, the centre of the jute trade, ""hich 
has been gro\-ving by leaps and bounds since 1.872: its populatjon had lTIOre 

than doubled in l~)Ol, and since then has increased to 27,876., or by nearly 
14 per cent. This is by no Tneans its fullest population, for it is mucn more 
crovvded during the jute season than at the time of the census (in 1\'[arch), 
vvhen trade is slack. 

69. In both Provinces there is an excess of 1Tlales living in tovvns. 

PROPORTION OF SI<;XEH. 
rrhe preponderance of men i~ much more markod 
in Bengal than :in Bih ar and OTissa; in the former 

Province there are: only 631. fe111ales to every 1.,000 rnales, -vvhAroas in the 
latter the proportion of fe1Tlales (932) is only slightly in defect. The rouson 
for the relative excess of males in Bengal is partly that, in the Presidency 
as a who1e, males outnulnbor females, th81"e being 945 felnales to every 1,000 
ll"lales. The reverse is the case in Bihar and Orissa, where thore are 1,043 
females to every 1,000 Tl1alAs. It is also partly accounted for by the fact 

~~ The area 01' this town has heen very Ia.rgely extended slrll~e 1901 ; the figllre given above is for 
the to,"vn as no""v constituted. 
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that there are more industr:ial centres ,"vith a population largely composed of 
in~mjgrallts working in the Inills and factories, who leave their wives at 
hOTIl.o. 'T'he larger the tu\vn, the greater is the excess of n'la]es over feynales, 
e.g., in the cities of Caloutta and Howrah t.here are only 4-75 and 562 females 
respectively to every 1,000 males. The proportion of ""VOITlen gradually 
risps as the to"\-vns diTninish in sizu, the Iuaximrnll ~798) being found in 
towns with 5,000 to 10,000 inhabitants, -w-hich are mostly sInal1 llluuicipal 
areas "\vith few urban characteristics. Briefly, in the SIlla]] towns of Bengal 
theru are f) .males to every ± £en'lales. "\-vhereas in the cities thero are 2 Inales 
to every £81pale. 

rrhe proportion in the, mill and factol"Y to,\-vns is lYl_uch the sanLO as in 
the cities. In the ul.ill-to'vns of tho 24-Parganus, snch as I1hatpara, Garulia 
and T'itRgarh, the TIlales outnuInber feulalos hy two to one, -whereas in 
non-1Tlanufacturing to\VllS, such as Krishnagar, Nadia and Santipur, the 
~exes are equally repeesented, or the fenJale p,leInent predominates_ In the 
old city of Dacca, which contains a largB p~rmanent population-nine-tenths 
of the present inhabitants vvere horn ,vithin the l-)acca Division-there 
are 72] V\.~omel1 to every l,OOO TnCIJ, but 10 Iniles away in Narayanganj, a 
comparatively new centre of trado and industry, thA pl"oportion of females 
falls to -:1:88, and in Barisal, the headquarters of the Backergnnge district and 
an iInportant junction of steamer routes, it :is only 451. 

In Bihar and Orissa the incrE"ase in the proportion of females as the 
towns decrease in size is even more noticeable, for, with the exception of 
Patna ("\.vhere there are 922 females to every 1,000 luale8), the ratio gradually 
rises froIIl 900 in towns "vith 50,000 to 1 OO~OOO inhabitants to 992 in to-wns 
containing under 5 1000 inhabitants. 

70. Tn Bengal 67 per cont. of the urban population consists of Hindus 

RH:LIGIONS. 
and 30 per cent. of Muhallll.lladans, whereas in 
Bihar and Orissa the proportions are 75 and 

22 per cent._ respoctively. Oonsidering that in Bengal lVIusalmans account 
£01' over one-half of the total population, the percentage they contribute to the 
urban population is extrelllely BillalL In Bihar and Orissa Oll the other hand, 
lVlusalmans represent only one-tenth of the total population, but their ratio 
to the n ruan population is more than double that figure. The larger pro
portion of Hindus in Bengal rllay 1)e accounted for by the fact tllat the 
population of to""vns is recruited very largely either from the educated 
classes, for VVh01TI a town opens up avenues of e-mployment, or provides 
educational facilitjeB not existing in the country, or from vvell-to-do people 
who desire the alllonities of town-life, or from poor people -who are drawn 
to the to-w-ns by th8 delnand Tor labour. In the Presidency Hindus con
tribute to these three classes Illore largely than Muhammadans. 

~rhere are altogether 14 t.owns in 13engal in which 1\{usalmans are in a 
Inajority, viz., Garden Reach, Murshidabad and Dhulian in Central Bengal, 
Pabna, Sirajganj and N a,vabganj in North l1engal, and Sherpu r (in Mymen
singh), Kishoreganj, Netrakona, Jarualpur, C'!omilla. Patuakhali, Ohittagong 
and Cox's Bazar in :B~ast Bengal. Even in Dacca city there are 55 Hindus to 
44 followers of th8 Prophet. In Bihar and Orissa, the most distinctively 
:VluhalllInadan towns are Sasaram~ in which 42 per cent. of the population 
is 1\luhamIuadan, and Bihar, in W'h:ich tho percentage is 36_ rrhere are 
no to,vns in which "l\'fusalmans are in excess, and even in Patna. an old 
::VluhalIlmadan capital, and in modern times the nidus of Musalman religious 
lllovcments, the lVluhammadan inhabitants represent only 27 per cent. of the 
pop1l1a tion. 

71. If we considp.r the ratio of the :nembers of each religion 
living in to,vnB to tho total nnluber profeSSIng that religion, the pre
ponderance of Musalnlans over Hindus in I3ihar and Orissa. and v--lce versa in 
Bengal, is equally striking. Tn Bengal, out of every 1,000 Hindus, 95 liv8 in 
towns, but in Bibar and Orissa only 31. On the. oth~r hand, 80 out of every 
l_,OOO l\fnsalrnans are denlzens of tow-ns jn the latter Province as compared 
\-vith a6 in Bengal. A similar disproportion is noticeable in the. case of 
ChristianR, the ratio being 478 per Iuille in tho PresidAncy and only "72 in 
13ihar and Orissa. In the latter lTIORt of the Christians arB aboriginal villagers 
in Chota :Nagpur -who cling to their ancestral lands. whereas in J3cngal a 
large proportion of the Christians are resident in C)'a]cutta and other large 
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to"Wns, "\vhere missionary enterprise has been activo. lVIollIIJors o£ other 
religions are nU1uerically insignificant, and it need merely be lTIentioned that, 
as Tnight be expected, lTIOSt of them Parsis, a foreign race of JTIerchants and 
traders, are found in towns. The fact that a sIDall proportion of them and a 
larger proportion of J ains, ""vho are mainly Marwari ilnrrligrants engaged in 
t.rade, are resident outside tOVVTIA, is due simply to the circulTIstance that both 
Provinces export ra'\v lnaterials, and a certain number have to go to the 
villages as brokers or set up small agencies there. 

72. In 11.uper-ial Table V, and in sn bsidiary ~_['able V to this Ohapte.Y, 
toV\~ns are group~d in six classes as shu\vu ]Il. 

the Inargin. In Bengal there are three to-wns in CLA::lSER OP TO·NNS. 

class I, 
Class. 

I 
II 
III 
IV 

V 
VI 

. 
V.lz., Calcutta . Howrah, and Dacca, '-Vhich contribute t""vo-fifths of 

the total urhan population. ~lorc than half the 
to-wns aro of average sjze, 28 bejng~jn Class III and 

Pop.ulation. 

100.000 and over. 
50,000 to ] 00,000. 
20.000 tu 50,000. 
10,000 to 20,000. 

5,000 to 10,000. 
Under 5,000. 

40 in (_;lass IV ; they account for nearly half of the 
urban population. The sInal1 to"WTlS (34 jn Class V 
and 17 in C~lass VI) contribn te only one-tenth of 
the total number of persons living jn tOVV-llS. In 
Bihar and Orissa there are only ono to'VD in 

Class I and three in Class II, -which bet""veen them account for less than 
one-fourth or the tovv-n popUlation. Half the to""vns arc of sluall size. tllC"ro 
beiuO" 30 ill ('1]ass ,,7 and 8 in ClUBS VI, which contrjhnte loss than ani:: 

~ 

fifth of the urban popuJation. The ~ren-"}ajnder are tO~VI1S of average SlZA 

(14 in C~lass III and 20 in Class IV), \J\rhich contain IUOro than halI of the 
urban popula:tion. 

"raking each class as a vvhole, we find that in Bengal all classes of to"VDS 
have steadily developed during the last t"vo decades. There has been a 
comparatively small increase in Class I during the las't ten years, which is due 
to the tendency of the people of Oalcutta to spread out to the suburban 
munici'palities. In Bihar and Orissa, on the other hand., all but the slllaller 
towns have declined or stood still during the last 20 years~ uwjng, to a 
large extellt~ to plague. 

73. The population of places that were treated as towns In l872 bas 
increased by 32 per cont. in BAngal, 
but by only 8 por cont. in Bihar and 

\-
Class. Bengal. Bihar aud Orissa. 

Orissa. Including the places subse
quently treated as towns, the actual 
increase in the nrban populu tiou is 
61 per cent. in Bengal as against 2l per 
cent. in J3ihar and Orissa. In Bengal 
the increase is shared in lllore 01· less 
by al1 classes of towns except thOSA jn 
C,Jass II, which }Jave a decrease of 
nearly 50 per cent. ~_f'hjs decrease is. 

Vnder 5,000 
5,000 to 10,000 

10,000 to 20,000 
20,000 to &0,000 
liO.OVO to 100.000 
100,000 and over 

11)11. I 1872. 

17 
34 
40 
28 

2 
3 

4 
27 
27 
"11> 

3 
1 

lU] 1. 

8 
30 
20 
14 

3 
1 

'----,'---
124 77 76 

mainly due to tho transfer to 
undor Class II in 1872. 

CITY. 

Benoal. 

Calcutt ... 
TIowr ... h 
Dacca 
M. ... n.cktolJah 
Cossipur-Chitpur 
Ga.rden Reaoh ••• 

Bihar and Orissa. 

Paton, 
Bhaga,lpur 
Gaya. ••. 

Population. 

896,067 
179,006 
108,:;:; 1 
53.767 
48,178. 
45,29 .. 

136,153 
74,349 
49,921 

Percentage 
of 

....ariatiotl. 

5·7 
+ 13·S 
+ 21"0 
+ 66"0 
+ '18'2 
+ 60'6 

+ 1"0 
1'9 

- 30'0 

1872. 

7 
14 
17 

9 
4 
1 

1>2 

ho""vever, more apparent than real, Leing 
Class I of Hovvrah and Dacca, ""vhich calnt~ 

OITIES. 

74. There are nine cities ]11 the t'\'\-'o 
l:)rovinces, the popuia tion of ,vhicb ]8 f.:.ho,\yn 
in the n~argjn ~rith the percentage of ,"Yarl.a
tio:l1 since 1901. In considering the recent 
gro-wth of citios and to\vns~ it win be most 
convenient to take the cities first and then 
to group the towns together according to 
natural divisions forming homogeneous al""P,as. 

Refore proceeding to disCllS~ the results 
o£ the census of cities, one charactE'ristic 
feature Illay be referred to. There is a 
rise in the proportion of £oreign-born 
(!·.e., those born outside the district 



CITIES. 

containing the city*), and fall in the pr?portj on of fen'lalos to Yl)_ale 

Calcutta 
Ho.v,ah 

C1TY 

(JOE! ipUl·-ChitpUT 
~.I_a.l1i{.k,ol :}J, 

Ga.rden Hca.ch~ 
Da.~rSl 
PF::'l1 
G .. y. 
Bhaga'pur _ •• 

'nOl'ORTION 

Fa-male: to znalee. 

l!lO1. 1911. 

507 47" 
:'77 562 
f"~6 66':' 
692 694 
6d7 637 
799 721 

I.OII 922 
0050 897 
907 1'161 

PEH. MILLT:. 

FO;:-Clgn 

1901. 

6.57 
6:">9 
637 
64~ 
428 
164 

i<Q 
79 

156 

ryorn. 

1911 

n14 
756· 
661 
750 
4,,3 
HlR 
9~ 
\J6 

169 

In evory Cl{jy but ::VIanjcktoll~ 
and Cossipur-Chitpur, "\.yhe 
the proportion of fe1TIale~ h: 
slightly increased. As this 
the case in cities "W""llich have 
loss of populatj on, as ""veIl as 
those ,vhich have an increase, 
is clear that the citjes are tend11 
more and TI"'"lore to attract imn
grants fr01.11 greater distance 
]t "\.vjll also Le observed th 
tho propa.rtiol1 of forAjgn-Lo 

Dacca js very l1~uch greater than 
becorne manufacturing centres. 

in all the Bengal cities exce 
in the Bihar cjties, ,vhich have as yet n 

75. The progress of Cal~utta and the three suburban lTIun]cipaliti 

LALurTTA_ 
of Oossipur-C'hit.pur, Manicktollah and GaTd( 
Reach is dealt ,vjth in a separate report, and he 

it will be sufficient to statp; that though each of them :is under sepaTa 
municipal govel~nment:, they form an integral part of the same city_ Ho,vr::: 
may also reasonably Le treated as part of tho metropolis" for it is on 
separated from C~alcutta by the HooghlY1 and, as pointed out in the la 
Census Report, is really as much a part of that city as Sout..-h"Wark is 
London. If this be conceded, the population of the Ir}_etropolis (1,222,313) 
greater than that of any city in the British Empire except London, ar 
among European cities is only surpassed by London, Paris, Vjenna~ E 
Petersburg and ~1dSCO~V··t 

Tn L;a]cutta, tho rate of increnso ,yhich ,vas 24·3 per cent. bet"\veen 18£ 
and 1901, has nu,y fallen to 5-7 per cent. Its population shn,Ys a centrifug 
tendr-n.cy, spreading out to Howrah and to all the suburhan. Hlunicipal-iti{ 
except C~ossipnr-C'hitpur. "The nun~ber of persons born in (~alcutta an 
resident in that city is now nearly 34,000 less than it -vvas 10 ycarr: ag< 
had it rC1TIained the san18, all incroase of 9·8 per cent. vvould have beE' 
registerod. O-v\rjng to thjs exodus froTll Galcutta and the relat.ively greatl 
nurnher of in~migrants they ]·eceive, all four l.nunicipalities have groV\Tn mue 
Hl.OTe rapidly since· 1.901 than C'!alcntta_ Tn l\lanicktollah and Garden Reac 
(in the latter of which, ho .. V8VGe. tho groV'.rth is partly dno to the oxtension 
the municipal boundary) the percentage 0.£ increase is over ten times., 
Cossipur-C'hitpur it is trohle, and in IIovvrah it is double -what it is 
Lhe area ad1.n.inistered by the C~alcl1tta C~orporation. 

76. Ho,vrah is a city ,vhich owes Its developlnent entirely to l.llode) 

IIo,VRAH. 
COllllTI8rCB. Orjginally~ it ,"yas a small collccti( 
of villages 1 the n.anles of "\vhich. still survive 

the quarters '\Paras) constjtnting the city. In the 18th century docJ 
'YOre opened along its banks for repairing the ,"vooden vessels plying 1 

the Hooghly, and it also bocame a kjnd of suburban retreat in "vhi~ 
the v.realthier citizens of Calcutta Ret up v:i1las and laid out gardons. "rhe 
cannot, ho,voyer1 have been 1Tluch developTne:nt in the first hali of th 
century, :for. as late as 1750, it is said to have been "a line of H1Ud bani 
reckjng ,vjth n'laHl,ria, corpsps in all stages of decolIlposjtion floating up Ul 
do,yn tho stream by the. dozen, junglo lining the shore, the a,Lodc of tho 8na1 
and alljgator.t" According to l~ishop Hober, -it -vvas in 1823 a place" chiej 
inhabited by ship-builders," "\yhilA in 1848 ~t ,vas referred to as "the vVappi
of Oalcutta inhaLited chiefly by persons connected with the docks and shippin~ 

77. Ho'Wrah began to expand rapidly in the uliddle of the 19 
century, espe0ially after 1850 when jt becamo the torminus of tho Ea 
Indian Rail "vay. Not only did the docks increase in size and number, b 
other largA industrial concerllS ,vere started, such as engineering vvor13 
sugar factories, flour mills, cotton 1nills, jute mills and juto presses. T 
construction of the bridge over tho Hoogbly gave a further ilnpetus to : 

~ Ir- bl?iug imposAilJle to distinguish between persons bord in Calcutta aud Garden Reach, the tt 
di :!trict-boeD in the ..:a8e of the latter tuwn iH takpll to include persons in Calcutta. -r A slightJy larger population is e:odjlnated ::1"01" Con~Lab.tinoplc_ 

t H o-wrah P Rat and Pres':;}ut. pp. 18-19. 
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growth, which in recent years has been stimulated by tho Bongal-Nagpllr 
Rail,"vay obtajniDg access to jt, by the opf"'lning of t"\-yO ljght rajl"vays~ ~rjch 
have linked up the interior of thp district with the city, and by the establish
ment of steaTller services along and across the Hooghly. '=['he C;alcutta 
traIllvvay systeTll has been extended to Howrah sinco 1907, and t;hc fErry 
steamer service connecting the- tvvo cjtie~ has heel) considerahly irnproyed 
and accelerated: consequently, an increasing numher of persons ,vho ,"York 
ill the day at C~alcutta have their residence 1'n Hovvrah. rrhp nl..pnl>f:~r of 
persons born in (~alcutta and enumerated in the city is double "vlJat it "YUS in 
1901, while those born in Hooghly have increased from nearly 17,000 to oYcr 
29,000. During the 40 years over v:.~bich the census recordA extpud it has 
more than doubled its population;' the rate of gro"'~th "vas 35 per cont. jn 
1891-1901 and 13'6 per cent. in the last decade. r_rhe decline in the per
centage of increase is partly due to the fact that the jute mills ,",vpre not in 
full work ovving to the dull state of the lllarket, and partly to the fact that the 
census ~as taken on a Friday. "Some of the mills," reports the Magistrate, 
,~ closed on J:l--'rjday: evening for the vveek and a considerable number of the 1nil1 
hands left for their hOInes, Calcutta and other places." 

78. I__.esH than t"'-Vcnty years ago the cjty was lackjng in many urban 
amenities. In 1889 it -was described by the Sanitary Uomnlissjoner as beilll5 
"V\rithout except-ion the dirtiest, most back,yard and l>adly managed lllUDI

cipality " he had seen. His successor.:in 1893 endorsed this verd ict and ro
lTIarked: "Generally speaking the sanitary cQ"l'Jdition of the town of Hovvrah 
'Is most deplorable. I have never, in fact, seen a town in such a dangt?rously 
insanitary con.dition, and I should be very sorry to live in :it IIlyself." 
Since then IHuch has been done to iTIlprove the condition of the to,"VTI, 
though it 18 no easy task on accoun.t of its low-lying situation, its rapid 

1 
11 

~J.l 
IV 

V 
Vl 

VII 
Vll1 

lX 
:x 

Ward. 

NUMRER OF PEUSONS 
PER ACRE. 

1911. 

39 
16 
70 
64 
~o 
24 
76 
41 

\l 
~ 

I~01. 

36 
14 
6R 
60 
83 
18 
62 
33 

9 
8 

grovvth and past neglect in laying ou t huildillg 
sites. Wate;-'\-vorks Y\-~cre opened in 1_896; a 
regular system of drainage has heen. introduced 
and is gradually being p.xtended ; hye-la,"vs have 
bee-n adopted for regulating the construction of 
Ilew huts ; overcro~Tded bastzs are being gradually 
opened up by ne,"v roads, and thoir sanitation and 
drainage ilnproved. Density is high, averaging 
33 per acre. rrhe outer fringe of the town. is 
thinly peopled, heing mostly 'Occupied by fields 
interspersed with gardens and villas. 

79. The lllargin.al statement sho"ving the districts which contribute 
over 1,000 to the population Rufficiently indicates ho,",v heterogeneous the 
population 1S. ]\1ore than t"vo-thirds of the inhabitants "'~0re born outside 
the district 1 and in the last ten years the Dumber of those horn In the 
city or district has decreased by 10,000, or noarly 20 per cent. r.rhe 
latter n.ow- outn.uluber the irrlInigrant~ from the United Provincos lly less 
than 6,000. The city is, in fact, ceasing to he a Bengali city. Nearly ]]a1£ 
the inhabitants ,"yere born in the LTnited Provinces or the Province of 
Bihar and Orissa (,"vhich contrihutes 38,830 to its population;. and only 45 
per cent. speak Bengali, vvhile ,17 per cont. speak Hindi and 3 pAr cont. 

Oriya. rrhe raiJ,vays, nlills, £actol-ios, docks. 
iron-vyorks, etc . ., afford emploVIuent to a large 
nUfltber of labourers and artisa;;s, "vIlo Ie-ave. thplr 
VViY8R and famiEes at. home and huddle toget "1(=>.r 
in crovvded bastls. At thf" timo of the Cl'nSllS it 
V\7"3S ascertained that jutp mills and pr8~ses 
employed no less than 24,000 pe.rsons. or OVI->r 01H.:

seventh of tho totaJ population, \FyI ile 15,000 
n'1or(~ ,yorked in oth0r luanufacturing conc(-\rns, 
such as cotton mills, rope ,\-vorks, iron founurios. 
machinery and engineering ,vorkshops, etc. r.rhEl"e 
are no'\-v only 562 iPInalcs to overy 1.000 
Illales. The proportion of fen:utles gradually 
deCreaAf'lS at eaob census: since lR72 the number 
of males has Tisen l)y nearly 150 pEr cont.! 
'''i,~hereas the felllales have increased by only 

District, et (.;. 

Howrah .•• 
Vnited Provinces 
Hooghly ..• 
Calcutt::;, ..• 
Shahabud 
Saran 
Mjdnapon
Patna 
24-Parganas 
Gava 
Cuttavk ... 
Monghyr 
1\1:uzafi'arpllr 
Burrl'l.-van 
Balasorc .•• 
])acca 
Darbhanga 

75 per cont. 

Xurnber of 
perROHR. 

43,639 
R7.943-
29,010 
~'.R47 
7,575 
6,353 
G,0-1-7 
5,709 
4,031 
3,6G4 
,),446 
3,1 ;")0 
3,035 
2,247 
1 ,6f~5 
1,3f)f) 
1,290 



CITIES_ 

RO. ,\ ith n popu.lation of 108,55 l, thp, city of Dacca contains 58 
per cent- more inhabitants than in 1872. Its 
devoloplTIOnt has been most rapid du ring tho last 

tOll years, during vvhich it added 21 pAr cAnt. to its nUlubp,rs, while the 
general ratio of increase in the Dacca district ,vas 12 per cent_ Its 
rapitl gro"",,th since 1901 is mainly duE' to its bcing made the head.quarters 
of the Eastorn Bengal and Assam GuverXllnent in ~905, after which people 
settled in increasing nn H} be l"S in the to\''''U_ rT'he constru ction of pu blic 
buildings, Inoreover, necessitated the en'lploYlnent or a large laban r force, 
and the population "va.s fnrther incl.'eased by th0 staff of the Secretariat 
and othor offices. 'rhe extent to \vhich thp, to~vn o"ves its accretion to 
in).n ..... igrants is shewn by thA fact that while the rnalos have increased by 
26-5 ppr cent __ the risA ill thp nUlnber of felnales is only 1-4- per cent_ Out 
of {'very thousand persons, ~H8 are fOl·ejgll horn, their distrjbution by birth-

plac(~ being aR shf:nvll in- thee': Inargin. .Nearly 
,d Eastern 66 4,000 ilnnl.igrants are natives of Monghyr. Other Other dik-3tl'icts 

Bengnl_ 
:\.~Banl 1 ~ 
Bengal excluding l~W'ltenl Bengal 24 
Bihar nnd. Oris8a. fif, 
l....Tnited Proviuce~ ~-t-
Other cunntrieH • __ 7 

districts of the {_Tnited Provinces and I-3ihar from 
which il"lllnigrants COl}lB in large nUlubArs arc 

1Vlnzaffarpur, Darhhanga. 1vluzaffarnagat·, Ghaz-ipur, 
Ballia.~ Uorakhpn r nud AZalTI.gar h. ~rhese people 
,-York as constables~ rail,vay SArvants, hoatl11.pu, 

general laban l'ers, porters, domestic SArvants
7 

scavengers, and shoe-1.nakers_ 
rrhe to""vn is far froTI""l. heing a bus)' manufacturing or industrial c8ntrc, for 
at thp. industrial census 01 1911 only 1--1- COll cerns Glupluyiug 20 hands or 
lTIOre 'YAre returned, the aggregate- number o{ thpie eTnployes Geing 1.1.95. 
\Veaving, forInerly the glory of Dacca, llO\.V supports only 1,029 persons. 
out sheJl '\-vork and jf"'''veller'y~ f01" ,-vhjch tho city js also £anlollR~ arC" still in 
a fairly flourishing condition~ tlH~ {ornler supporting 2.193 pel·sons and the 
latter 4,032 persons_ 

81_ 'The denHity of 

No" of ward. I'opn! ... tioll_' 

1. 
IT 

Hr 
IV 

V 
V1 
va 

21,093 
14,998 
18.636 
1.9,670 

8,785 
1.1,1.63-
12,348 

Dio~N"'ITY PI4R. 
APR.J<:_ 

U~Ol" 

33-1 
47"1 
lC,'7 
17'8 
7S-,p 
12'5 
21-1 

1911. 

36'4 
61'6 
19'0 
24'9 
76-0 
17-1 
24-4 

popnlation In ("etoh ,yard is she""vn in the lTIarginal 
statplllRut, fron). vvhlch also it ~vjll he seen that all 
parts of the to'vn shar.~ in the increase except 
YY-ard V, ,vhich sustained a slight loss oWlng to the 
remova.l of a bast-i frOID a plot of land acquired by 
Govern1.nent. 'rhe city consists of three parts-(l) 
the to""VIl. proper, yvhich is congested, (2) the fringe 
area, "\-vhich is xnore thinly populated~ and (3) the 
new town. which is very sparsely populated. 
''Yards V and IT, .... yhich occupy the first and 
second plac~ respectively in order of density, lie 
wholly -within the to-wn proper. '1:'he most congested 

area. in these t" .... ~u \vards is Sankaribazar in Ward II, vvhere 2~456 persons were 
enulnerated in 432 khanas or censns houses. In this quarter the hOllses, 
Illostly three stories high, are closely paeked together ,vith a s1.n.all :frontage 
along the road, and the unsavoury smell of decompo~ing sh.ells (in vvhi_ch 
the Sankharis "Work) clings to th0m. Ward I., vv}l.lch cemes next, lIes 
partly \.vithin the town proper an~ partly within tl;c ft'inge area_ The next, 
in order of den~ity, is \,T ard IV, ",yhlCh covers a portlon of the old ~o"W"!1- proper 
and also includes a portion of the new to"'~n. 'Vards III and V I be partly 
in the town proper ... and partly in the fringe area. ,. ,';-ar~ .VI ]i~s ·"vholly jn, 
the fringe area vvith one rather congested road_ The CIVIl stat~on at Ranl1~a 
consists of the area acquired by GOyerUlnent for the constructIon of publlc 
buildings and is the least populou.s part of the city. . 

82. Patna, the capital ~eslgl:ate of the l1e~ ProvIIl~e 01 Rihar and 

18fH 
t.~Bl 
"IDOl 
1911 

Numuer. 

170,694 
165,192 
134.7R5 
136,153 

OrIssa, IS a decadent CIty, as vVIIi be seen from 
the figures given in thE' l.nargin '\-vhich show ~hH 
total population reeorded at each census durIng 
the last 30 years. Figures are not given for thH 
census of l872, as it was V\ran-ting in accurac~"", and 
an apparent increaNe of over 11,000 recorded In 

1881. is believed to have been due to its incompleteness. In 1901 the cen.lSlus 
\vas taken at a time ",,-hen plague was raging and a considerable proportion of 
t.he inhabitants had fled from their homes. the result being a decrease of 1St 
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per cent. At a second census held in July 1901 the populatjoH ,yas {oulJd to be 
153,739, or nearly 19,000 TrlorO, but in spite of this addjtion, the population was 
7 per cent. less than in 1891. T'he last census Hho,VB an increase of 1,368, 
as compared with the first census of 1901 ; but if it Le cOlllparea yvith the 
second enuTIJ_eratioTl of IDOl. theYA is a decrease of 1'7,:'86 persons, or ll·4 
per cent. T'lle causes of the decay of the city are t,vo£old, viz., p~rsistent 
unhealthiness,"*' repeated epidemics of plague and the loss of trade. J:i""'ormerly 
Patna city ""vas an important ernporiu:rn for rail and river-borne tracie, 
but its trade is declining o"ring to its diversion to othor Cf?ntreA and 

... he disorganization caused by plague, ""vhich has been alTIlost an annual yisita-
tion since 1900. During tIle last ten year:::::. there have" been no leRs than 
17,384 deaths froHl plague, and the loss of population (17.,586) recorded at the 
present census very nearly corresponds -with that figu reo The city extends 
over nine square 1niles, and for the purposes of municipal government inclndos 
the tOV\'Tll of l1ankipore. '"There are on the average 23 persons per acre, and 
HO por cent. of the inhabitants -were Lorn in the citJ

T or district. 
83. Bhagalpur grew steadily betvv-een 1872 and 1901, adding ] 0,000 to 

BHAGALPUIt, 
its population during that period. Dllying the last 
decade there has been a SAt Lack, the 1'1 U n~ber of 

its inhabitants decreasing by 1,411, or 1·9 per cent. '"The decrease is mainly 
the effect of plague. which during the decade caused a mortality of j ,201. 
I..like Fatlla, the people are nearly all local residents. 83 per cent. being born 
ei1,her in l~hagalpur itself or in the Ilhagalpur district, -while the sexeS are 
alrllost equally distributed. 

84. When the census 

GAYA. 

of 1911 vvas taken, plaguo was raging jn. Gaya. 
A large proport ion of the people llad Hed [roln 
the town to villages in the interior, and the total 

population recorded was only 49,921, or 30 per cent. less than in 1901_~ in 
"rhich year also the town was suffering from the effects of another epideluic. t 
Owing to this circumstance~ the census gave no idea of tho normal population 
of the town, and a second census vvas therefore held in June, "\vhen the 
epidemic had subsided. At this second census the population returned ""vas 
70,423, or only a little less than in 1901. r_rhc cOlnparatively large excess of 
:rllales, who outnumuered the females by 7,000, may perhaps be taken as an 
indication that all the females who had been sent a-way during the plague hao 
not yet returned to their homes, but the same disproportion of the sexes is 
noticeable in other toW'"ns of Bihar. There -were no less than 4,780 doaths 
from plague in the town during the decade ending in 1910. That, in spite 
of this II.lortality, tho population should be nearly equal tu that recorded in 
1901 (though in that year also the population had been diminished by plague) 
rnay be attributed to the fact that it is a large pilgrim centre, 'V"hich every 
year has a considerable floating population, and that it has developed since 
1901 owjng to its being an inlportant station on the Grand Ohord Line. 

'"rOWNS. 

85. 13efore 1872 the town of Burdvvan suffered severely from the 
epidemic of fever -which took its name £rollJ. the 
district, and in the last 40 years has only added 

3.600 to its populatioll. Excluding the places treated as cities~ hovvever, 
it js the fourth largest town in the Province. It novv contains 35,921 
inhabitants. or 899 more than in 1901, but had it not been for an extension 
of the municipal boundaries, there -would probably have been a decrease. 

TO'VNS IN WEST BENGAL, 

v The Sair-ul-.£l£utal~harin gives an account of un epidemic which broke out at Patna in the early 
part o£ tlle 18th century and spread over Northern India :-~' At the end of the year (1730-31) there arose, 
for forty days together, out e>f the ground such an abominable stench all over the city, t,hat the poor and 
rich, being equally affected by it, were attacked by an epidelIlical fever that filled the houses "W"ith sick. 
The shops and rnarkets were shut up, the streets became desert, and the city looked nke a place -forsaken 
by its inhabitants, People said that they had never seen or heard of sucb a calamity. The stench nnd 
sickness CO,lun1cnced at Patna and Ilahabad, from ,vbence it proceeded to Akbaraoad and Delhi, aDd 
continued spreading over Paniput and Sirhind, until it extended to Lahore 'where it stopped by a fayour 01: 
divine Providence." 

T 'L'he coincidence 01: plague with the census both iu 1901 and 19] 1 led to a b",lief amon~ the people 
t.hat there ... vas SOn'le connection bet ... veen the t"vo. 
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rrhe health of the tOV\Tn has considerably improved since the COllRtruc
tion of yYator-""Yorks in 1884-85, but it is still badly drained and suffers 
froTH fever. It has, IT10reOVer, no large industries such as would attract 
lahour from outside. '"rhe nl.ost progressive tOVVll in the district is AsanRol, 
"'Which is one of the chjef centres of tho coal jndustry and an iU1portant 
rail way junction. It has developed rapidly of recent years, and has added 
50 per cent. to its population during the last ten years: part of this increase 
1lluSt. ho"\.Vever. be attributed to the 1nunicipal area being extended""" by 1-l
square miles in 1905. '"rhe hea.d-quarters of the subdivision "vere reIlloved to 
Asan.sol in 1~06, o\-ving to its being a Ulore central and important place than 
Raniganj, and it has not only supplanted but outgrown the latter town, 
",vhich now shows a slight decline. Kalna has a slight incroase of population. 
but the other tn'\vns of the district, viz., Dainhat and K atwa, are decadent~ 
rrho three towns last named are situated on the IJhagirathi. and all have 
suffered from the silting-up or recedjng of that river and froill thB diversion 
of trade to the rail"Way. 'The prosperity of l<.atwa should, however, revive on 
the cOH1pletioll of the Hooghly-I<.at,va line. which will give its t-rade an outlet. 

86. Suri in B.lrbhum is a small tovvn, which has recently been. opened up 
by the Ondal-Sainthia lino ; it~ apparent growth since 1901 is probably due to 
the inclusion of another square u1ile within the municipal area. rrhe effect of 
railway cOlnnlunicatioll is marked in th-e case of the tovvnR in Ranknra.., 1.0 
",vhich the Bengal-N agpur Railway line ""vas extended in 1902. r_rhe head
quarters station has increased by 13 per cent. and Bishnupur by 7 per cent_, but 
SonuTuukhi, -".vhich is not connected with the railway, has a slight decrease. 
Pa.rt of the increase in Rankura must, ho"vever. be ascribed to the addition. 
of an area of one square lulle to the Illunicipal liul.its. In l\1idnapore the 
only progressive town is Kharagpur, ,vhose rise }Jas already been referred 
to. In all the other tow-ns the population has diul.inished, or is practically 
stationary- Midnaporp now has 32,740 inhabitants, or little more than in 
1891 : as pointed out in the last Census Report, it has no great industry 
Dr trade, and exhibits no tendency to grow_ During the last decade it has 
suffere~l feoIll f3V0r and cholera, which have also seriously affectf"lc.l the to"Vvns 
of the Ghatal su hdivision, viz., Chandrakona, Ghatal, Kharar, Khirpai and 
Ramjiuanpur. 

87. Hooghly contains no less than eight towns, of wb ieh seven are Oll 

the banks of the Hooghly. The most important is Serampore, which has been 
steadily progn~ssing during the laHt 40 years. Owing to the proximity of 
Oalcutta. and to the industrial concerns startt';d in the to""Vll and its neighbour
hood, an increase of nearly 12 per cent. at this census has brought its 
populatjon up to 49,594, or double -what it was jn 1872_ Bhadrcswar, a rising 
factory town, has devoloped at an extraordinary rate during the last decade, 
having an addition of 9,203, or over 60 per cent. Another flourishing tOVo"n is 
Baidyabati, '\vhich has a oonsiderable-trade-.Inar~ at Sheoraphuli and a large jute 
:mill at ChampdaTIi ; it has added 3,342 to its population sillce 1901. Hooghly
Chinsura, the headquarterA of the diRtrict, is slowly but stead ily declining. It 
has no industries or trade of any importance; it is an unhealthy place, the 
inhabitants of ,vhich Rutfer frOlll dysentery, fever and occasional epideTnics 
of cholera; the streets or lanes are full of abandoned houses overgrown with 
jungle, recalling the picture of L4 ruin and melancholy" sketched by 
Mrs. ~""enton in 1827. rrhe death rate has been higher than in any other to-wn 
of the district in all but two years of the decade. when it was exceeded in 
Bansberia. rrhe latter town, -which also suffers frOlTI defective drainage, ",vas 
second on the list in the remaining eight years and has also lost population. 
']~he other towns, viz_, Kotrang, Uttarpara and Arambagh, are small and 
unimportant. llally, further down the river, is the only town in tho Hovvrah 
district besides Howrah; it adjoins Howrah~ and .. as it shares in the influx of 
immigrants, is stoadily growing. 

88. In nn district has there been a greater growth of urban population 

CEN'rRAL BENGAL. 
than in the 24-Parganas, where the average per 
town has risen by 38 pAr cent. since 1901. The 

riparian strip along the Hooghly is fast becc)luing urbanized: 
OWll~g to their gL'owing density of population th8 South Suburbs, South 

B 2 
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Barrackpore and Naihati lL~unicipalities have been twice subdivided since their 
creation and formed into nine rrrunicipalities. T here are 1l0'V no less than 26 
to""vns in the district, of vvhich five, viz., Uossipore-C"hitpur, Manicktollah, 
Garden Reach, South SuburGs and 'rollygunge. adjoin Oalcutta and are 
sul)urban in character. Takon together. thesA five towns haye added 40 per 
ce-nt. to their population since 1901, ,vhile Calcutta itself has only increased by 
5·7 per cent. rr~he second class consists of industrial to,vns whjch~ ",~ith the 
exception of Budge Budge~ stretch llorth \-yards frOITI Calcutta along the bank 
of the Hooghly. viz., Baranagar, the adjoining town of Kalnarhati, Kaj}lati, the 
tvv"o contjguous toVV"ns of Halisahar and Bhatpara, ']_'itagarh, Budge-J3udge and 
Garulia. ~rhe increase ,in these towns has heen -phenomena.l, averaging no 
less than 67 per cont. There are three other to,vns along thE" l:Tooghly, viz., 
South Barrackpol_~e~ North Barrackpore and Panihatl, wbich. ho""vever, are not 
industrial centres: of these, only South Barrackpore shows an advance, which 
is partly accounted for by the increase in the JJarrackpore Cantonment. The 
remaining ten towns are situatod inland, and are mostly rural in character: 
altogether, they have only increased by 6 per cent., the Illost substantial 
increases being found in South Dum-Dum, Baruipur and Basirhat. The 
growth of Baruipur may, howover, be partly accounted for by an addition 
to its area. 

89. Nearly all the towns of Nadia u:re either stationary or decadent. 
Their aggregate population has had an addition of only 563 since 190'1., 
and has decreased by a little over .1 7.000 since 1891. The t""vo largest 
towns, K1.ishnagar., the headquarterb 81 aTaon. and Santipnr, once an important 
'i.veaving centre, have hoth lost ground: the former has euf ..... ered severely 
£rOIll_ fever, the latter frOID the decline of its industries. Nadia, the birth
place of Chaitanya and a pilgrim centre, returns 1,600 l110re persons than in 
1901, but this is not altogether a real advance, for a religious festival 
"Was approaching, and there were a number of pilgrims present in the 
town. Of the subdivisional stations, Ranaghat alone., -which js a consider
able rail'Yvay junction, hitS been Rlowly hut steadily gro"'l.-ving since 1891; in 
spite of the municipal area being reduced by 200 acres in 1905, its population 
has increased by 13 per cent. In ~urshidabad, Berhampore, the district· 
headquarters, has an increase of 7 per cent., and the t-wo subdivj8jonal 
headquarters of Kandi and Jangjpur have also expanded. Murshidabad and 
AziTIlganj (a municipality in its ~uburbs) both show a contjnuous and 
heavy decline since 18~1. '"rrhcre aye only three towns in J eSRore, of vvhich 
J essore and Maheshpul' are stationary, 'Yvhile Kotchandpur has lost popu
lation o"W"ing to the falling off in the manufacture and sale of sugar to ",,,"hich 
it ow-ed its former prosperity. 

90. In North Bengul there are 1~) tovvns and three cantonments, viz., 
Ruxa~ Lebol1g and J alapabar, of which~ ho,yever, 
tbe last two are treated as forming part cI the 

town of Darjeeling. Of these 19 towns, only three have over 20,000 and only 
six over 10,000 inhabitants. The largest is still Sirajganj, a flourishing 
jute market on the PadIlla, ,vhich has grown slightly since 1901. The only 
to~ .. Yns that have 'decreased sincR that year are Natore and Sherpur (Rogra)~ 
the result of malaria and general unhoalthiness. All the other towns 
are progressive except Old }\ialda, which is ~tationary: J alpaiguri 
bas increased hy nearly 18 and Bogra by nearly 28 per cent. since 1901. 
Of the smaller towns") Saidpur~ the northern head-quarters of the Eastern 
Bengal State Railway, has gained 42 per cent. and now contains oyer 8.000 
inhabitants, while Kurigram and Gaibandha, tvv"o subdivisional stations in 
Rangpur, have doubled their population. All the towns in Oooch Behar 
are snlall and uniInportant, except the capital of the sanle name, "'Which is 

TOWNS IN :N"ORTH Bl<;NGAL. 

not progresslve. 
91. The to-vvn of }_jarjeeling requires special mention on account of its 

importance as the headquarters of Government 
for part of the year and also because it is, next to 

Simla,. the most populous 11:ill s.tation in India. In 1872, before the construc
tion .... of the railway, when the only approach to Darjeeling was by a long 
tedious march, the population numbered only 3,157, but during t4e next. 

DARJEELING. 
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nine years it increased by Ul.ore than 100 per cent. It aga.In doubled itself 
bet"veen 1881 and 1891, after the construction o[ thp, Darjeeling-Hilna
layan Rail way had brougbt the station "'\vjthin a day's journey of Calcutta. 

°Silnla ... 
Darjeeling 
Ootacamund 
Naini Tal 
:LV[ussoric 
:\Iurree 

:i7,895 
24,69(j 
18.829 
18.027 
17,402 
16,934 

The census or 1H01 disclosed an increase of 20 
per cent., the total population alllonuting to l6,924 
but its progreRs du l'ing the last ten :yoars ha~ 
been less rapid owing partly to the fact that 
th ere il::i not rnLlch rOO1.ll £01' further expansion 
and partly Gecause its Bxpensivenes8 deters peopl~ 

froTll taking up a perTnanent residence in it. In spite of this, the popu
lation rose to 19.005, the actual increase according to the census taken in 
March 1911 being 2,081. or 12 per cent. : altogether 1,576 of the inhabit
ants vvere Europeans. Darjeeling, it 1J:'1ay bo explained, in.cludes not only 
the town proper, -i.e., the area "vithin lllunicipal limits, but also the cantoll
ments of Lebong and Jalapahar including Katapahar. If these two cantoll
me~ts are excluded and the figures £or the tovvn alone are taken, there waR 
an Increase of 1,360, or 9 per cent. ciu ring the decade. 

. 92. A census taken at this tilue of the year only records the popula-
tIon of the town at the end of ,vinter. It is far greater during the hot 
"Weather and rainy nLonths, -w--hen it attracts a number of VIsitors who come 
to escape the heat o£ the plains or to recruit in its cool cliTn.ate. A 
second census was therefore held ill Septelnber 1911 in ord er to ascertain 
its population at this tillle of the year. The results of the two censuses are 
shown in the margin. The population of the whole tovvn was only 3 per cent. 

Mat'"Ch un 1. 

Darjecling rrO"\Vll 

Lebong 
JaJapahar 

Total 

Tota.l 
number of 

pe .... ons. 

17,053 
1,037 
~15 

19,005 

September 
1911. 

Total 
number of 

pel"Sons. 

21,55'3 
1,5G9 
1,574 

24,ti96 

more than that recorded at a similar hot weather 
census held in Septeluber 1900, a fact --w-hich 
seems to indicate that the place no"\v attracts 
very fe"\-v "Inore people than it did ten yearB ago. 
Kurseong, which is a minor hill station, is 
gro"\ving more rapidly, having added 25 per cent. 
to its population since 1901. It is becoHlillg an 
educational centre for Europeans and Anglo
Indians, and like J)arjeeling attracts '''''isitors, but 

it i~ by no Trreans the same trade centre as the headquarters of the district. 
93. In East Bengal there has been an increase in. th.e population 

of all but four tOvVl1S since 1901. Both Dacca 
and Narayanganj record large additions, to which 

reference has already been made. Seven of the eight municipalities of 
MYInellRingh a.re progressIve; the head-quarters town has geo\vn uy B5 
per cent., Sherpl!l r l)y 24 per cent., N etrakona by 20 por cent. and .J alualpur 
-by 18 per cen.t. The only decadont town in this district is Tangail, the 
population of "vhich has been steadily falling off since l881. ~.rhe tvvo 
towns of ~"aridpur sho""\v steady increasps; Faridpur is now nearly 13 per 
cent. and l\![adaripur, a large jute centre. 9 per cent. larger than. in. 1901. 
In Tippera district: COlllilla has an l.ncrease of 18 per cent. and Hrahman
beria of nearly 12 per cent. 

94. Excluding Dacca, "\vhich has alreadv been doa.lt "vith, tile largest 
town in tho Division is Chittagong, the trade of which has developed 
very considerably since 1901. It has luore than luade up tj_l_e apparent 
decrease disclosed in 1901, and the population is nearly 30 per cent. 
greater than that then returned. rCrade has grO"w"u steadily, and is of 
sufficient in'l.portance for OIle largo steamer line to visit t he port. Pre
viously navigation ,vas impracticable owing to the low depth of "vater in 
th.e Karnafuli rivor. but the channel has be~n considerably iUl.proved by 
dredging. ~J etties and warehouses have sprung Up, and the tOVVll is now a 
growing cen.tre of cOlnln~rcial and rail way activity. Cox's Bazar in. the same 
district has regained the p03ition it had in 1891. In Backergunge there 
has been a loss of 15 per cent. in Pirojpur and of 13 per cen.t. in Nalchiti, 
but Barisal, the head-quarters, shows an increase of 18 per cent. The other 
towns are progressive, notably Jhalakati 1 a large centre of trade, ""\vhich has 
increased by 14 per cent. and has luore than quadrupled its population since 

'l'O"\VNS IN EAST R"~~HAL. 

The marginal statern.ent sJunvs the season population, according to a speci al census, of each hiIJ 
station except Ootacamuud, of "\vhich no special season census wag taken. 
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1881. In Khulna, the head-quarters station of the same lla111e is advancin.g 
rapidly, adding 25 por cent. to its population during the decade. r_['Ihere]s 
also all increase of 30 per cent. in Satkhira, hut a large village extending 
over three square Iniles "\Vas added to it in 1903. The only othBl" to",Y1l

1 

Debhatta, has Loon stationary Rince 1881. 
95. Nearlv every town in South Bihar has I$uffored from repeatod 

~ visitations of plague, and has had to sustain a 
TOWNS IN SOUTH BIHA.P.. loss of population. '1'he aggregate: popula tion of 

the seven towns of the Fatna district has fallpn by 15 per cent. Patna 
city, as already stated, bas sustained a loss at each census since 1881, 
-while Bihar shows an even greater relative decrease. It!':; population 
nUIl:1bered 48 1 968 in 18R1, but gradually fell to 45,06~ in 1901. It noV\.T 
contains nearly ]0,000, or 29 per cent., less than in the latter year, though it 
has been connected with the l.llain syste1.l1 of the East Indian TIaj),vay by a 
light railway, and its trade should have dAveloped, had conditions heen normal. 
Its area has, however, been reduced by a square mile, and it IJa8 suffered 
severoly fro1.TI disease, no less than - 4,082 persons dying froTIl. plague; 
in only t-wo out of ten yeaTS ending in 1910 did the birth-rate exceed the 
death-rate. Dinapore, where tbere 'vere 3,205 deat])s fro"1n plague, has 
decreased by 2,674, and Barh and Khngaul have als.o snstained heavy losses. 
Phul,vari, -which is a collection of YillageH ratber tban a to-wn, is practically 
stationary, and the only tovv~}}_ in the district vv~itlj a suLstantial increase is 
JYlokameh. r_rhis is a rising trade centre and an ilnportant rail .... vay junctioIl, 
through which the grain traffic of the north-Gangetic districts passes, and 
it has adde.d 11 per cent. to its population. 

96. In Gaya, the second census of the h(Jadqllarters station, as 
already stated, disclosed a popnlation little less than in ] 90J ; and :it is 
still the largest town in the Province next to I~atna and Bhagalpur. 
All the other towns in this district are s·'-nall in size. nOlle having 
10,000 inhabitants. Plague ",yas prevalent in J ahanubad at tIle ti1l1e of 
the census, and U.lany 6f its inhabitants had cOllsequAntly doscrtt-=-d their 
houl.os. r_rhe result was a diul.iuution by 32 per cent. or 2 per cent:, nlore than 
that sho'\vn by the first census of Gaya, '\vhere the n10re urban popula
tion has not the same intimate connection .... viih JlpighLouring villages. 
rrekari, in vvhich thp population \vas reduced to nearly half in 1901 in conse
quence of the deaths and desertions caused by plagne, is f:ltill on the down wa-rd 
grade, and Daudnagar also haR a slight falling ot .. _ J~oth these to,\VllS ,"verc 
affected by plague ,vhen the census was held, and :tnany ha.d left the1r ]toluea 
for nnaffected areas. Apart, llloreover, fr01ll this disturhing olenl.ont, T't~kari 
is 17 11'1iles and Dalldnagar 14 Tuiles fr01ll the rail,vay, to ,vhich trade flo,YS 
more and 11:10re. Aurangabad and Navvada have an increase of 1,000, and 
Hisua has a slight increa8e. rrhe last two towns are on the rail"vay, ,"vhile 
Aurangabad is close to it, and all three have Lcnefited by the opening of the 
Grand Chord Line. 

n 7. In the CensllR Report of 1901 it waH rel.na rked that ,yith the 
solitary exception of Sasara1n, all the to',,vns of Shahabad Hcolned decadent. 
The result of this census is to confirn'l this view, for every to\Vl1 has lost 
population. r-_rhe loss is insignificant in Sasaram, which has hau a lllortality of 
over 1,000 frOTH plague, but has developed o"'\ving to the opening· of the Grand 
Chord Lille. It is very great in the case of the four northern to,"VllS of 
Arrah, Buxar, Dumraon and J agdispur, where it averages 17 per cent. 
Arrah has been especially subject to epiden"l1CS oT plague sin.ce the last census, 
the mortality frolIl. that cause amounting to 8~ 747 ; the actual decrease of 
popu.lation acc-ording to the census is 7,621. Rnxar, .... vhich sufferod a decrease 
of 10 per cent. in 1891-1901, has novv another decrease of 19 per cent. 

98. r_rhe town of Monghyr has now 11,033 persons :tTlore than -wpre enll
TIierated in March 1901 ; hut at that tilDe plague -was raging and the population 
""vas abnormally smalL A second cenRUS taken in . .July 1901 gave a population 
of 50,133, RO that there has actually been a decrease of 3,220. r-_rhe number 
of deaths from plague recorded in the ten years 1901-11 "vas 9,666, and had it 
not beon for this l.llortality~ t here would probably have heen a fair increase. 
Jalualpur was also partially 'des8rted at the census held in March 1901. when 
the town contained 13,929 persons: a second en.umeration taken eight 
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Inonths later disclosed a population of 16,302. rrhe nUluber has no"v rIsen 
to 20,.526 in spite of 2~OOO deaths frotH plague, but this large increase 18 
luainly duo to an addition.al 2-! square l.uiles having been included within 
luunicipal liuJ_its in 1903. In the tovn_l as now constituted the ratio of jncrease 
is 8 per cent.: it contains largA rnil'\vay workshops to ,"yhich labourers and 
artisans are attracted. T'here are only -r.wo othBr tow-ns in the district~ both 
of which are local t-r'-ade centres, viz., Khagaria, north of the Ganges, "\vhich 
has IORt slightlY1 and Sheikhpura, south of the Ganges, -w-hich has added 
considerably to its nutubers. 

9!-). rrhere has been a general docline of urban population in North Bihar 
Tow~s l~ Xon:ru BIHAR. due partly to plague, partly to the increasing 

volul_HI3 of enugration and partly to the fact th::!t 
the to\vns, as a rule, have no large industries, ,"vhile their trade, except in 
agricultural produce, luainly supplies local ,vants. In Saran the decrease of 
1901 has been follo~ved by another serious loss oE population, which is shared 
in hy every to"vn. (~rrapra, which in 1901 recordod a decrease of 20 per cont., 
has since then had 6,634 ueaths fronI. plague, and its population has fallen by 
3,528, or 8 per cent. r_rhere ,vas a particularly bad epiden~jc in the early part of 
1911, and some of the inhabitant? had deserted the town when the census was 
taken. 'rhe i-a,lJe of deeroas.~ is even higher in l-{evelganj, which has suffered 
both· £roIn loss of trade and from plagne H"l.ortality: the aggregate llllHl.ber 
of deaths from plaguc in the- decade lH01-~H10 represented 23 per cent. 
of the population roturnod in 1901. In Si"van the decrease of 2"1 pAT 

cent. corresponds to thL actual loss caused by plague. 'rho two towns of 
Champaran, Motihari and l3ettiah, ha V-8 been fn~e fr .. nn this disease, and both 
hav(;; an accretion of population. '""The H_:nlnicipal area oi Hettiah -was reduced by 
half a square Hl.ile in 1902, but on the othor hand its population was artificially 
inHated .. on the day of the censns, ,vhen the to""VIl. was visited hy thA Lieut
enant-Governor, and people flocked in {roul. thA neighbourhood. "-rhese t"VD 
tovvns have progressed steadily since 1872, the for1.ner having more than 
doublod! and the latter nearly douhled. its populatjon. 

100. "-rho to,vn of Muzaffarpnr, ""vhich declined by 9 per cent. betV\Teen "1891 
and 1901, has again lost slightly, though there -was an addition of a square mile 
to the municipal area: it no""v has only 1,200 more inhabitants than it had 
in 1881. Sitamarhi is the only progressive town in this district; it. 
has been free frolu plague and has gro-vvn steadily SInce 1881. I-I'ajipur, 
the only other subdivisional to,Yll, is decadent, overy census disclosing 
a further decrease: dnring the last 10 years plague carried away 17 per 
cent. of the population. r_rhe population returned for Darbhanga in 1901 
was u nna t u rally s u"lall, o"ying to ann lfl ber of people having left the "town for 
waddings elsc\-vhere ; but in spite of this there has beAn no recovery, but a 
further small dscline (3,616), which may be attributed to plague. Madhu
bani, on the other hand, was free from plague, but has lost 7 per cent., owing 
to nearly tw-o square miles hoing excluded from municipal lim-its in 1901_ 
SamastipuL- is stationary: and Rosera has a heavy loss. rrhe two tovvns of 
Bhagalpur have also lost ground; the headquarters station, as already 
stated, has lost slightly, while the population of Colgong has been reduced 
to under 5,000. In the PUrnea district, Katihar, a developing rail way 
junction, is the only town with an appreciable gro-w-th. Purnea is decadent, 
and, though it has added a few hundred:::; since 1901~ is less populous than 
in 1872. Kishenganj is a centre for the jute trade, hut it lies in the fever 
area and its population is stationary. 

101. In Orissa more than half of the urban population is contained with

ORISSA. 
in the two towns of Cuttack and Puri. Cuttack 
-w-ith 52,528 inhabitants is the £ourth largest to--Nn 

in. the Province, and has an illcreaRe of 2 per cent. since 1901. In that year 
it contained a. detachment of a Madras regiment~ but it has since coased to 
be a military station, and there is consequently a Rlight loss of population 
Oll that account.*' The other tw-o towns in the ()uttack district are 
holding their ground. rrhe population of Pa ri is a1 ways an uncertain 

U The old cantonment has been absorhed by the municipality. Its popula.tion at the time of the 
census -was 3,508. 
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quantity. owing to the floating population of pilgriIlls. In 1901 it ",vas 
returned at 49,33..J 01: nearly 21,000 more than in 1891, ]Jut 17,085 pilgrims 
had COlne into the town for one of tho large annual festivals, and the 
pern~anent population ,vas 32~259. At the present cenRUS also there "Was an. 
influx of 5,293 pilgriuls on account of the approaching Dol Jatra festival; if 
they are deducted, the resident population of the to-wn numbers 34,393 or 6'3 
per cent. more than in 1901. This increase is natu ral, for Pu ri has devel
oped consideraLly during the last ten years, o"W"ing to its attractions as a 
seaside resort. Balasore baR gro"vll s]jghtly in consequenCf> of an extension 
of the l)'1unicipal boundary, hut Bhadrakh is stationary. 

102. The Chota Nagpur Plateau contains 27 tOWllS, but only two 
(Ranchi and Purulia) have over 20.000 inhabi
tants. In the ~-'eudatory States there are only 
six sTl~all tOvvns, with an ayerage population 

':rO~NS OF 
PLATEAH. 

THE CHOTA XAnrUH 

of 6!200, scattered ove-..- 28,000 square llliles. Most of the towns in T-1ritish 
territory have not yet been connected by the railvvay 'With the outside 
"World; eight, which have obtained rail ""vay cOlnmnnication, are H1aking 
great progress. their average increase. in the last tf'\n years being 25 
per cent. In the Sonthal Parganas, Sahehganj has novv lTIOre than made 
up the. loss of population it sustained by plague in 1901, ""vhen the 
town ,vas partially evacuated. COlllpared 'With that year, it has nearI:v 
doubled its population, but it has only ~,OOO more inhabitants than in ] 89i. 
r.I'his i':"l a town which o~res jts development to the raj} "vay, local 
produce being received from the districts of Purnea, ::Ylalda and Bhagalpur

t 

as vvell as frOTH the Rajmahal Hills. Of recent years it has heen gro"ving 
in importance as a trade centre, owing to the development of the trade 
in saba-i grass, which is herp presRAd into hales and exported to Oalcutta 
for the J.nanu£acture of paper_ Deoghar has added no less than .. 29 p<?r 
cent. to its population Rillce 1901~ but this apparently largp increase IS 

due, to a great extent, to an addition of two square miles to its area: it is 
a favourite place of pilgrimage. Lut the pilgrims mostly come in January, 
February and September, and the censns figures ,verA but little _affected by 
them. Both this tOvVll and lVladhupur are attracting an increa8ing nun~ber 
of Bengali g8ntlsmen, owing to their reputation as health resorts~ but the 
actual grcnvth of population in l'vladhupur is still very sTlJall. Dumka, the 
headquarters of the district, "W"hich has recently b~en created a munlcipal
ity, has a population of only 5,629. "_[,he old capital of Rajmahal, ,vhich 
is a subdivisiollal headquarters and a local trade mart, has only a fe-w
hundreds less. 

103. Hazaribagh, -w-hich was described as slightly decadent in 1-901, 
bas now increased by nearly 2,000. Access to this town has heen facilitated 
by the opening of the Grand Chord Line, and though it is still 40 miles 
from the rail way, it is already attracting visitors and permanent resi
dents on account of its healthiness and the educational facilities afforded 
by its college. Giridih in the same district has henefited uy the deve
lopment of the coal-fields~ and has increased by 13 per cent.; but part 
of the increase U:lust be attribute.d to the 1llunicipal area being extended 
by 1! sqnare Tniles. The gro,vth of Ranchi since 1891 has been. even 
greater, for in 1901 it recorded a gro'\vth of 28 per cent. and it has no,v 
added 7,000 Jnore or 27 per cent. to its population. Thf> area of this town 
has increased hy 1-! square Tniles since 1901, but it has also developed 
naturally. At the last census it ,vas 70 miles a way froTIi any line of 
railway, but since then the Bengal-Nagpur Railway bas l_)eell extended 
from Purulia, a narrow gauge line being opened at the end of 1907. Its 
importance both as a sanitariull:1_ and as an administrative and comlnercial 
centre lias increased in an extraordinary degree. N ev\~ huildings have 
sprung up, and it has attracted a nUlTl.l)er of Ilew settlers. 

104. Daltonganj. in the district of Palamau, to w-hich thA rail "vay has alBo 
been exten.ded since the laRt cenHUS, has grown hy 23 per cent., -while Garh"va, 
a tradin.g mart, ,"v hich has been cOllnected 'W i th t he rail 'W'ay hy a !5ood road ~ 
has advanced considerably. PllTulia, in the Manbhum district, ,vhich increased 
by 42 per cent. betw-een 1891 and 1901, owin.g to the opening of the Ben.gal-
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Nagpu 1" Rail,yay and tho dovelopn-"1ent of the coaly-recruiting uusiness, has 
registered a further jncreasE" of 21 per cent. C'haibasa, the heaJquartel"s of: 
Singhhhum, 'l.,dlich is still 16 rniles a "yay fron'1 a rail "vay, ha~ not advanced 
approciaJ)ly, lnLt th .. ", oppning of the rrata Iron and Steel "TO l-k s at Sakchi 
has le.d to the cl'f"Iation of another to'\vn in tho djstrict. Sambalpur, the head
quarters of the district of tbat naUlC. returned a population or 14,571 in 
1891~ ,hut bet'\vpon that yea1.· and 1901 sorne adjoining villages ""vere excluded 
froru tbo lllullicipal area, and the population consequently fell to l_2,870. 
During the past decade -it has advanced very slightly. 

VILLAGES. 

105. Both in the Presidency of Ben.gal and the Province of Bihar and 
Orissa the, vast majority of the population live 

THE CENSUS YJLl.AGI':. in '\Tillages, t he proportion per mille of the total 
population heing 836 in the form0r and 966 in the latter Province. ~rhe term 
villago as used in the census records has very different meanings. In the 
Province of l~engal as constituted at the tiu'le of the census the 'lnau .. za, or 
surveyor settleulent village, "Was treated as the census village, except in four 
districts; in the districts th8TI included in Eastern Bengal and Assam the 
residential village "vas taken as tho unit. In other ,vords, the census village 
corresponded to the ?nauza in all the districts of Bihar and Orissa, except 
Manbhum, Palamau and Hazaribagh, ,vhile in Bengal it corresponded to the 
7nuuza in the Bnrd,van and Prosidency Divisions, to the settlement village 
in Oooch 13ihar, and elseVThore to the residential v1.llags, z".e., a group of houses 
bearing a separate nalne. 

106. '"rhe 'lnauza, it may be explained, consists of a parcel of land, the 
boundaries of which 'vere defin.ed either by the 
revenue survey over half a century ago or by later 

cadastiral surveys. It usually Gears the name of the Inain village or collec
tion of houses fonnd .on it ,vhen the survoy 'vas Inade, but it does not 
necessarily corre~pond ,vith the latter. It Juay contain only that one village, 
or it may contain a number of separate villages, or it may be uninhabited. 
In SOlne cases the portion of the ?nauza which ""vas inhabited at the time 
of the survey may have disappeared ovving to the village or villages 
being aba.ndoned, or it lnay be knovvn Ly a different name, or ne'v villages or 
groups of houses Inay have been established. Tho area and boundaries of 
the 7nauza, hovveve.r, reulain unchanged. It cannot disappear, except hy being 
diluviated, and it is therefore a constant un.it. rrhe adoption of this unit; 
is an. innovation in the Bengal cenRUS procedurB~ the residential village 
being hitherto the unit, except in cadastrally surveyed districts. The term 
, village' 'vas, ho,\vever, elusive and difficult of definition. while its applica
tion proved a source of great divergencies. In ROlne parts the only residential 
village vvhich vvas locally recognizod ,vas the village v-rhich gave its name 
to the 1'nauza; this, consequently, "\Vas the only village returned, other collec
tions of houses being treated as hamlets (tolas or .aras). Again, groups of 
houses at a distance from this villago, oach of which in the general accept
ation of the terlll W"ould be regarded as a separate village, vvere grouped 
together, because they bore the name of thA parent village. Elsewhere, how
ever, every collection of houses hearing a separate namo -was treated as a 
separate village. ~rhe gAneral result in 1901 was summarized by Mr. Gait as 
folIo vv-s :-

'rUE 1I-IAUZA_ 

"~.['here is no gn.arant.ee that. the den nition bas been. rightly or uniforln.ly 
applied even novv~ or thnt a fresh enquiry -vvould not result in many o[ the 
so-called. hamlct3 being classo<l as villages and many of the vjllages trans
ferred to the category of han1..1€ts. .:-\.nd if it is difficult 11..0"''''~ to deciue 
precisely what coustit.u.tes a resideutial vil]!1_ge. it will be still lTIOrp. so ten 
yea.rs hence to say wha.t was treated as a village at the present, census. 
III the course of ten years ma.ny existing villages will have disappeared on 
.changed their nrllll.eS, while new ones -vvill havp. sprung up ~ large villages 
v;;rill have absorbed t.heir RTll.aller TleighboT1rs~ and hamlets will have gr()Wll 

to the status of Reparate villa.geR. Detaile<1 comparison between the results 
of the tvvo censu~es iR th.1.LS impossible vvhere the residential village is taken 
as the unit:' 

F 
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107. '1'he size of the 7nauza varies very groatly~ and some are surprIsIngly 

SIZE OF ],IACZAS. 
large and populous. '"rbis is dnG "to the fact that .. 
at the tilne of the revenue surVey, largo tracts 

were under jungle and "vere consequently surveyed ih large blocks. t::>ince 
then the jungle has given "vay to oultivation, and villages have Sprlll1g up in 
what was "vaste. land. 'rhus~ in the weSb of Midnapore a largo tract of 
jungle land ,"vas delinTited in ] H blocks; these blocks, "i.vhich are kno"~n as 
the Jungle Mahals, contain over 20,000 villages hetV\~eon thoIn. Again.,. 
in the Gaya district, one rnauza TZn,,,vakhol, ,vith an area of 60 square 
l11ile.8~ -was treated as a single ?nauza~' it novv contains no 1£'88 than 88 
villages or halnlets ,",vith 14,608 inhabitants. In Muzaffarpllr the Clyerage 
area of a ']Jzauza is 431 acres or about tvvo-thirds of a square mile; on t. the 
individual ?uauzas range from a fe\v acres to three square uliles, and 
in the allu vial fOl""n.lation kno,yn as d£aras extend to ] H square Tniles; 
in this district 6ne ??'2.auza, Sarsand, has a population of iO,1.20 persons. 
Tn Purnea, "\.vhere the population is not so dense, the averaze size of a 
rnauza is a little under one square mile; here the smallest -,nauza has an 
area of only 5 acres, while the largest extends over 12,621 acres, or nearly 20 
square nJ.iles. In (_'!hamparan the average is ]'14- square Ini1es~ ('r nearly 
double that of Muzaffarpur, but one '1nauza (Semra LaLedaha) has the enor
mous area of 49 Hquare Iniles and a population of 16.,] 35 persons, \vhil0 another 
extends over ]_4 square miles and has 11,540 inhabitants. 

108. In Saran, a distriet ~here the pressure on the soil is very great, the 
average SIze of a Inauza is only a lir,tle over half a Rquare mile. Altogether 
218 'Jnauzas III this district are over 1,000 acres in area, and 697 
between 500 and 1,000 acres; the romainder are all under 500 acres. 
The smallest has an area of If'lsS than 1-l acres; the largest (Shitab Diara) 
stretches over 16:k square :[niles~ and contains 5 7 117 inhabjtants. The Jatter 
is, as the nan-')_e indicates. a dia-ra tract, and its size is not ther8fore 
so extraordinary, but its population sho,vs ho-w, jn course of tilue, d£ara 
lands are taken up for settled habitation and not merely for shifting 
cultivation. Parsa, an inland "Inauza in the same district, with an area of 6-k 
square miles and 6,479 inhabitants, is far more densely populated. In Bhagal
pur. Khavvaspur Milik has a population of 10,452 living in 18 villages, ","hile 
in Puri the 7nauza of Pratap Sasan includes 27 villages with 5,094 inhabitants_ 
A'1n'l.l'lk, it may be mentioned, -was originally a rent-free property granted either 
for religious and charitab_le purposes or as a revvard for services already ren
dered or liable to be rendered in the future; a sasan ,vas a royal granr 
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",,-as taken as the unit. 

of rent-free land to Brahmans. and in Orissa 
there is still a class of Br3hmans designated 
Sasani as they depend for their Stl bs]stence 
on such grants. The marginal statement 
shows the nUlnbel of inhabited 'TTtauzas and 
residential villages or hamlets in the districts 
of the old Province of Bengal ,"vhich have 
come under survey and in vv-hich the -rnauz.a; 

109. It would be of little nse to discuss the statistics for villages in 
1-3engal o,"ving to the diLerence betvveen the defini-

POPULATION OF VILIJAGES. tions adopted in those districts vvhich vvere adminjs-
tered by the t-wo Governments~ viz., Bengal and Eastern Bengal and Assam, 
and to the indeterl_ninate character of the unit adopted by the latter. Suffice 
it to say that the average nnTnber of inhabitants per village is 352, and that. 
nearly four-fifths of the rural population are in villages vv-ith a population of 
under 2,000. 'rhe least populous villages, as distjnct from rnauzas, arB found 
in North Bengal. and the l1'lOst populous in fi~ast Bengal, the average population 
being 261 and 391 respectively. ']_-'he population of Tnauzas varies from 326 in 
West Bengal to 574 in Oentral BengaL As an in~tance of the variations 
which may occur in the number of vjllages found in a district vv-here the 
residential village is the unit, :it will he sufficient to point to J alpaigur:i, ,"yh0re 
there were 3,330 villages in 1891, 766 in. 1901 and 2,219 at this census. 

110. In Bihar and Orissa, hovvever~ the '1nauza being a permanent unit, 
the statistics repay examination, though~ ovving to thE? change or the 
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·definition of the cenSllS village, it is impossible to institute a comparIson 
-with the statistics of last consns. In this Province the average population 
is 318. 'rhe Inean is. however, reduced by the small villages of the Ohota 
Nagpur Plateau, ,vhich contain on the ayerage less than half as many people 
as the villages of North and South 13ihar: in the latter area the most 
populous villages are ·found in Darbhallga, where there is a dense cultivating 
population averaging 900 per village. In the Province as a ""vhole nearly 
nine-tenth.s of the rural population reside in villages with under 2,000 
inhabitants. L.arge villageR with over 2.000 inhabitants are far more frequent 
In llihar than in. other parts of the Province, the proportion of the rural 
population enuIT1erated in them being g55 per lnille in North Bihar and l78 
per lnille in South l~ihar, '\vhereas in Orissa the ratio is only 55, and in 
the Chota Nagpur Plateau 25 per 1nille. 

Ill. In the two Provinces dealt ,vith in this report it is not always easy 
to distinguish between an overgrown village and a 
small town having £ew, if any. urban characteris

tics. The density and nUlnerical strength of the population are in thelnselves 
no criteria, for a village may be a cornpact area with over 5,000 inhabitants, all 
or nearly all engaged in cultivation. '_[,he main points of difference lie in the 
occupations of the people~ for a. tovvn is a centre of trade, or at least has 
shops catering for the "\ivants of its inhabitants and of the surrounding villages, 
or it ib a place vvhere the majority of the residents are engaged in non-agri
cultural pnrsuits. In the villagos, however, the majority a1:e devoted to 
agriculture. there heing conl.paratively few of the industrial classes : such as 
there are have mostly occupations subsidiary to agricultu.re or are engaged in 
handicrafts supplying the simple needs of the villagers. As· a rule, the 
village is purely residential. and shops are few and far between, the villagers 
getting their supplies at the periodical weekly or bi-weekly markets (hats) or 
the fair (rnela) to which people Hock in from the neighbourhood. In this 
respect rural Bengal i~ not unlike mediGeval fl=:ngland, -where nearly all selling 
and buying took place at ~Aekly 1narkets or annual fairs. The villages are 
still. to a very large extent, self-contained. tihe people meeting their wants 
frOlll their own re~ouree8, but aR the tentaoles of modern comInerce are 
thrown out further and further. this isolation iF! gradually being broken into. 
One sign 9£ the change is the creation of a ne'W type of village, -w-hich may 
be most appropriatoly described as a rail way bazar. 'rhey are simply collec
tions of houses, godo,\vns, etc.. vvhiclt spring np in the neighbourhood of 
railway stations and grow by gradual accretion. ~rhey are often little more 
tha,ll cro"vded bast£s, their in hahitants consisting of traders, coolies and others 
dependent on the railway and not on the produce of the fields. Another 
new type of village consists of the coaly lines in the neighbourhood of mills 
and mines. 

UHARAC'l'ER 01<' VILLAGES. 

112. The character of the residential villages varieR considerably in 
different parts of the two Provinces. In Bengal the village generally 
consists of small groups of houses scattered through the rice and jute fields: 
large cOU1pact villages, ~here periodical markets are held, are usually found 
only on t;he banks of the rivers. The villagers live, more or less Aecluded, 
in detached homesteads, su l.~rounded by a belt of fruit trees or baTnboo 
thickets: the screen of trees and jungle secnres that privacy ",,-hich the 
Bengali likes for his domestic life. The oldest villages are almost invariably 
found on the banks of the rivers or in their nsighb0urhood, '\-vhere there are 
ridges of comparatively high land and of considerable extent. The central 
basinR bet'\-Veen such ridges are swa1npy and unhealthy, but as the popula
tion increases and t he village site becomes more crowded, the people build 
their houses fLl. rther a.-way from the river bank on mounds artificially raised 
in order to keep them above flood-leveL A noticeable £Aature of the Bengal 
villages as compared with villages up-country is their cleanliness. ']~he 
difference between them may be illustrated hy an account given by a medical 
officer fresh from the Punjab: "The very first thing that· struck me after 
coming from the Punjab was the cleanliness of the villages as compared 
with those of that Province, and also the plentiful and comparatively pure 
supply of drinking-,vater. In the Punjab there lEl often but one irregular 
shallow pond used by man and beast for washing and drinking, the banks 
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of which are extreulely foul with excrelllent, which i~ ,vasheu into the 'vater 
by every shoVV'"er, and a& the dry season progresses, 1nakes the ,vater ITlOre 

and l110re concentrated sewage. 'rhere too in every village it is a COInlnon 
thing for Insn, women and childron to go but a VGry few yards from their 
houses to defocate. In th:is district (MurshidaLad) I found nothin.g 
approaching this state of affairs: the houses were carefully leeped ~very 
Illorning, court-yards werp, svvept, and all the lanes were quite free £roIn hurnan 
excrement" . 

113. In Bihar the people are more grogarious. Thp,y live in closely packed 
villages standing on lllounds that consist af the debris of farlner habitations; 
instead of dispArsed homesteads we find clusterR of lTIud-""yallod houses 
grouped round a 1nain street vvith narrow side lanes. In den sely populated 
areas, the establisll1uent of a new village is no easy Tnatter, and the grow
ing population has to find accon::ln~odation uy over-cro""vdil1g the existing 
houses or adding yet another house to the congested village site. l\fost 
villages are situated in the open, surrounded by dry cultivation, but in 
North Bihar :Inany are built on the edges of s"vampy depressions. Some 
villages are surrounded by groves of paIu]. trees which furnish liquor-
strangely enough. the inhabitants of such villages are often Muhamm.:'ldans, 
to -whom such indulgence should be taboo-else"v·here they stand cOlnpact 
in the midst of bare treeless plains. 'T'he sanitation of the Bihar vjlJage 
leaves much to be desired. rrhere is little or no attempt to secure proper 
drainage or cleanliness. 'The vvells from "W"hich the people get their drinking
water supply are frequently neglected and dirty. Some, moreover, are in 
the inner court-yards oE the houses, surroLtnded by the house drains, the 
contents of which gradually soak in and find their way into the water by 
percolation. 

114. In Orissa the villages consist of groups of houses, each "vith a 
small COIIlpound enclosed by a bau}_boo fence, and containing a vegetable 
garden. They are screened by a belt o£ palm, mango and fig trees; close hy 
is the village tank, consecrated or married to a god, in the centre of ,vhich 
may be seen a sInall column or pole sacred to the deity. Most villages 
contain a small open shed in vvhlch the 13hagabat is recited before the 
asseTnuled villagers, and in Sambalpnr there is generally a rest-house for the 
accoITHTIodation of strangers. 

115. In Ohota Nagpur the villages are generally built on a ridge or 
near the C1'8st of a slope, above the spot which the first sottlers selected for 
the bandh or n~seYvoir from ,"vhich to irrjgate their fields. They consist, as a 
r:o.le, of a long straggling row of houses or of a single street -with houses on 
each side. but occasionally contaiIl narrow lanes striking off from the main 
street. vVhen the village is fir8t £orIned, the houses stand "voll a"vay from 
one an other, each with a little plot hedged in, but, as it gro""Ys, the villagers 
have to be content with more contracted sites and smaller enclosures. 
Trees, so conspicuous a feature of the Bengal village, arA few in number; 
but there is generally a solitary .... ?£val, banyan or mango tree near the 
house of the village head-man, alongside ,vhich an open space is usually 
reserved as the akhara or village meeting place. ImmediatAly outside the 
village, ho,vover, there are usually one or luore groups 01 trees (generally 
sal in the villages of aboriginals), or cven a single tree represcnting th~ grove 
(sarna or jahzra) sacred to the village deity. '* Many of the villages are very 
dirty, drinking-""vater being got froH.l unprotected kutcha -wells, ,vI :ich 
receive part of the drainage, and their general condition is more like 
that of Rihar than BengaL The Santal village is all exception. the 
Santals keeping their houses and their surroundings yxeu1plarily clean, a 
fact ,,"vhich partly accounts for the healthiness and vigour of the race. 

116. The abovA account may be taken to apply to most villages 
in Ohota Nagpur, but they vary in character with the race of their occupants. 
They are not all flO hare and treeless as the village described above. "The 
Khond village lies embedded in a leafy grove or at the foot of finely-wooded 
h:ills, or crO\.VIlS SOTTIe knoll in the valleys. The houses are built in two 
long rOV\TS forming a street; at the back is a fence enclosing the homesteads 

~; H. Couplaud. l\[anbhum District Gazetteer. 
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so that the "rhole village looks sOlnevvhat like a stockade. Both the Ho and 
l\Iunda villages are distinguished by graveyards vvith massive slabs, beneath 
which lie the bones of past generations of t he villagers. A collection of these 
sepulchral Ill0nUlTIentS invariably marks the site of a Ho or a lVlunda village; 
in addition to the f:)lab at the tomb, a lTIassi ve stone~ 5 to ~5 reet high, is set 
up to the l.n.e1.TIory of the deceasod outside the village. The ~huiya villages 
in the Orissa hills on the other hand are picturesquely placed at the foot of 
well-wooded hills by the side of a hill stream_ ,. The village nestles :in. a 
fine grovo of jack trees, to the fruit of vvhich the 13huiya is particularly 
partiaL 'T'he.re is one broad street ,"vith the ho:uses on either side. ']_'he house 
of the head-u-:Lan and the village elders is in the centre of the street: on the 
outskirts live the lovv castes of Pans and Kols, -who perforIH all the menial 
tasks of the Bhuiyas. In close proximity to the head-J:Ilan's house is the 
da'rbar or rnandap (drum) house, v.There the bachelors of the village sleep, 
and the place in front is used as the village dancing ground. The darbar 
house is also the village guest-house: herp arc stored the provisions contri
buted by tho villagers and made up into bundles ready for the irrnnediate use 
of tho guest."* ~L'he Oraoll villages, on the other hand, are generally huddled 
together without any attempt at a village street; there are no thoroughfares, 
but only narrow t\.visting paths--" a 1TIOst perfect lapyrinth leading to an 
infinite series of cul-de-sacs, each one or more puzzling than the last. A 
European who finds himself in one of these Iuazes ,"vould find it impossible to 
get out of it without a gu.ide." t 

117. rrhe villages of the aboriginals are by no means al '\-vays permanent. 
chould a village be attacked by some epidcHnic disease, the inhabitants 
believe that the spot is haunted by SOTne evil spjrit, demolish their honse 
and Inove to SOUle lllore favourable site. Another feature which deserves 
mention is that in Oraon, ICholld, Bhuiya and Sauria Paharia villages there 
is generally a dorrnitory for unmarried boys and another for unmarried 
girls_ 

118. In Darjeeling and Sikkilil there are no villages in the proper sense 
of the word, but only hOlnesteads nestling on the hill Rides or in the valleys. 
Occas:ionally five or six houses are grouped together, hut generally each 
homestead stands in its ovvn lallc].p near the patchp:s of cleared cultivation. 
Olusters of houses, which can be dignified by thH designation of vi 11 age.s, 
are only found in a few bazars to which the people go to obtain their -weekly 
supplies of food. In the 'l'arai the social unit ·is not, as else-w-here 'in 
India,-the village, but the~jot or farm, '"t·.e., the homestead of a substantial 
farIner or .jotdar -with the houses of his relations. tenants and farm labourers 
clustered round it. ']_"'he 'iotdar keeps the little comlTIunity together and 
n~aintains a store-house, elevated on piles, in ,\v·hich his stock of rice is kept 
and from which he mak8s loans to his depen(.lants or furnishes them with 
seed. 

119. On the outskirts of many village8 in the plains may be soen a 

DEPRESSED CLASSES. 
sInal1 cluster of houses in which live tlIe degraded 
s8TIli-Hindu.ized castes, the' untouchables' as they 

are called by the modern. Bengali. These cOllBist of dirty ill-thatched houses, 
which present a very different appearance to the neat, well-swept and tidy 
buildings of the better class Hindus. In OrisBa tht~se detached hamlets 
are occupied by such castes as the Pans and Gandas, in. Bihar hy JYlusahars 
and Doms, and in Bengal by the unclean Haris and Bauris. 

H01...T SES. 

120. In Bengal the d "\VeIling house, or, as it n:l.ay perhaps be lllore properly 

yard, 

D\-VELLING- UOUSEs, 
called, the hOl.uestead, is as a ru.18 composed of 
four huts, built round and facing a central conrt

-w-ith detached cattle-sheds an.d ont-houses. T~o of the huts forming 

<::> L. E. B. Cobden Ran1say. OrissH Statf>·s Gazetteer, p. 51. 
T Rev. P. Dchon, Religion and c.ru~t011l.~ of the OrLLons, ]\II email.sOTAsiaticS.lCiety uf' Bengal, Vol. T, 
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the house are used as living rooms-one for the lnale and the other for the 
female melnbers of the household-another is a cookshed and the third is 
the baitakkhana or sitting room, '\'yhere visitors are received and the men sit 
and sn~okt'. ~rhey are usually built on raised plinths, and the ""valls consist 
of bamboos or reeds plastered vvith mud, or are built of earth, VV"hich, in the 
lateritic districts of West Bengal, hardens, vvith exposure to the air, almost 
of the consistency of stone. r~rhe el"!.rth required for the plinth and ,valls 
is taken fr'ol:n pits dug in the neighbourhood, vvhich in the rains are fuJI 
of "vater and aftord congenial breeding-grounds for mosquitoes. T'he roofs 
are covered ,yith thatch of cqnsiderable thickness, and have a curved h-og
backed ridge, especially designed for vvithstanding the heavy rainfall of the delta. 
SOlnetimes the roofs are tiled, and those vvho can a-t.ord it are beginning 
to roof their houses ,vith corrugated iron. (in which tho;y adhere to the saute 
immemorial curve), as a protection against arson, -which is a favourite f01"lTI 
of crime in BO"l-ne parts of J-~engal. 

121. In Bihar the houses of the cultivators are, as a rule, mnd-,valled 
hut~, bllilt of earth dug up in the vicinity, "vith ,vhich broken pottery is 
mixed, so as to irrlpart solidity. rI'he 1'00£ :is, as a rul(_~. madp. of thatch--a 
frequent source of fire; on ly the well-to-do can afford tiled roofs. r_rhe1"P is 
no provision for ventilation, but this is no great hardship to peasants "'\vho 
regard their houses n-:lerely as places for cooking and sleep-ing -in. J n ri verain 
tracts, liable to flood from great ;-ivers~ the cultiyatorR live in huts ,vith 
wattled VV"alls and thatched roofs, for the soil is often so sandy that lund for 
the vvalls cannot ue obtained, ,vhile thE' risk of their houses being washed 
a,vay luakcs the use of other rnaterials a piece of useless extravagance."'" 
The houses are. therefore erected above the level of flood ,vater and are 
constructed of bamLoo fran'le"\vork, thickly plast~red over, and thatched "With 
straw. Some of the poorer classes have only huts Inade of reeds ,vhich 
scarcely support a thatch. TheRe, ho,vever~ have the advantage of hoing 
portaLle. As a Bengali vvriter says _" A man like a snail can carry his 
house anyvvhere and raise it anew." ']_""he richer classes only live in brick
built hOUSGs. ~I'he ordinary cultivator either cannot get or cannot aftord 
bricks, and, besides this, there is in Romo plac88 a superstitious belief that 
brick-built V\ralls attract the evil eye; ..the well-to-do, ho"'vcn,~or, kno"'\'V that 
it is harder for a burglar to break through a brick "vall than a soft earthen 
w.aU. 'There is also a prejudice in some parts against square houses; l~ouscs 
should be oblong. and tb.e two] onger sides should run north and south. 

122. III Ohota Nagpur the average house consists of three mud-walled 
and thatched buildings, one of which is the sleeping apartment, one a kitchen 
and one a cattle-shed. They are arranged on three sides of a quadrangle; 
on the Iourth or open side is n, plot of land; on which are grown various 
crops and vegetables for domestic consumption. Behind one of the thrAe 
huts is another plot usually enclosed by mud-vvalls, in w-hich corn is 
threshed and fodder and rnanure are stored. The site has to be ca-refully 
selected frolTI. superstitions motives. A Brahman or Ojha is consulted 
as to vvhether the site is a lucky 'one and what is an anspicious day for 
commencing building_ Some of the ""vilder tribes place 21 grains of paddy 
oT! the spot selected over-night aU'd return in the morning to ascertain the 
result. If the grain has been disturbed or attacked by -white-ants during 
the night, the spot is abandoned as unlucky; if it is untouched, the building 
is commenced. 

123. Among some of the ahoriginal races the houses are of a very pri
miti ve kind. " ':rhe hll ts of the J uangs," writes Colonel Dalton, "are a bou t 
the smallest that hU1TIan being ever deliberately constructed as d ,veilings. 
They measure a-hout 6 feet by 8, and are very low, ,"vitb.. doors so small as 
to preclude the idea of a corpnlent householder. Scanty as are the above 
dimensions for a falnily dwelling, the interior is divided into t"vo compart
ments, one of vo.,.hich is the store-room, the other used for all domestic 

U The IlRll.le of the headquarterR station 01' the S~~'[HI (listrict, viz., Chapra., is believed to be derived 
frOTH Chhapar, IIleulliug a thatched root', Bud is evidence of its Iia.bil ity t.'> iu nntlation in earl."- times. 
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arrangen-:tel1ts. '"rho patorfaluilias and all his belongings of the fOInale Rex 
huddle together jn this one stall, not Juuch larger than a dog-~cnnel ; for 
the boys the.re is a separate dorn:l."itory." T'hc narro,v entrance. ll~to ... vhich 
the owner is obliged to creep on. all £oLlrs~ is characteristic of tho rudest huts 
used by Dravidian races. and it has ueen suggested that it is a ren1.iniscence 
of cave-life. rrhis feature is also fonnd in the Oraon hOllses~ ""\vhich are small 
and ]o,v~ 1TIOSt of thOlll consisting of four IT1Ud ... valls, l5 feet long, 7 feet high 
and 6 feet broad, surlllounted by a thatched roof. Tn the Trriddle of one of 
these ,valls there is a hole 4!- feet high, ,vhich serves as an entrance, the 
door consisting of t"yO big planks roughly hewn out of the trunk of a teeo. 
A bove is a Jog wbich supports the wall and is aptly called the ka"?arphora 
or forehead-breaker, V\Thilst on both sides there is a raised verandah, under 
,vhlch the household pigs have their sty. Inside, there are three rooms, in 
the 1niddle one of which the faluily live and prepare their food. On one side 
of it is a room in which the bullocks and the goats are kept; on the other IS 

the gra.nary and store-roonl. 
l24. r_rhe houses of the J<::'_honds call for special rnention, as they are 

made entirely of V\Tood ""vithout a single naj] being nsed. 'rhe l.chond builds 
his house hin~self, his only tools being a hatchet and a chiseL -v\rith these he 
he,"vs out thick planks from the log of n, tree~ and erects grooved posts to 
for:rll the £rame'\-vork of his house. Plan ks are slid into the grooves and 
bound together by cross-stays, ""vhich are fixed by wooden pins and keys. 
The doors are ingeniously made to revolve in grooved blocks fixed to the 
frame. The roof consists of thin fiat rafters with a thatch of stra'\-v, and the 
only repair it requires is the addition of a layer of fresh straw every year. 
It takes a Khond two years to build a house, and it lasts fron~ 20 to 30 years. 
'-rhe interiol· generally consists of t~vo slnall rooms partitioned off by a railing. 
One is used for cooking and sleeping in, the other serves as a cattle-pen. 
The young-er men"1bers of the faTnily and the servants sleep in a separate room. 
-where the stock of grain is also stored. The grown-up girls sleep together 
in a donnitory in charge of one of the old ",,·omen, and there is another 
dormitory for the young men. 

~25. An entirely different type of house is found aII1.0ng the hill tribes 
in the Ohittagong Hill Tracf::.s. 'rhey are raised about six feet above the 
ground, access being obtained by means of a rough step ladder. In front 
is a verandah, behind vvh-ich come the bachelors' qnarters. At the back of 
the 'latter are the rooms of tho married luembers of the family, separated by 
mat walls. They are apportioned according to seniority, one being reserved 
for the eldest marrjed member of the fa:Juily and his wife, another for the 
second eldest, and so on.*' 

126. In whatever part of the country they may be, the houses have one 
COTnmon feature, viz., the absence or rarity of vvindows by -w-hich the interior 
can be vontilated. This is not a matter of much importance In the hQuses of 
the lower classes, for the Tnen live out in the open, and for the women there 
is ~ certain amount of ventilation through the thatched or tiled roof, or 
through the walls where thp. latter are TYlade of reeds or bamboos: there is, 
moreover, generally a space between the vvalls and the 1'00£ -...vhich allo""vs of 
-the per.flation of air. '_rhe fiin.'lsy natnre of the ... valls is really sanitary, and 
in Lhe hills of Darjeeling and Sikkim the comparative rarity of consulnption 
U:l.ay be put down to this aCcollnt. It is a different matter for pardah women 
living in briCk-built house. The rOOIllS are jealously· cloRed, and the ""vindo-w-s, 
if any, are small in size, arc near the top of the wall, and are securely 1atticed~ 
so that these are of little nse for ventilation. The insanitary effects of the 
purdah system are accentuated in tOWllS. To quote from a report by 
Dr. H. M. Orake on the sanitary condition of the north8rn port-ion of 
Calcutta :--'~ No survey of an oriontal city can possibly ignore the potent 
inBuence of the . ~ardak system 011 its domestic arclritectnrc. Obvionsly, the 
honse is directly inspired by the necessity of sccuring absolute privacy for 
The ladies of the household. To effectnally seclude the inner apartm8nts 
fron"1 the vulga.r gaze, air a.nd light are shut out and the rOOU"1S rendered 

C1JittagoIlg Hill Trn.::ts Gaa:.etteer. 
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unfit for human habitation. It is very COm'lllOn to find the ,vhole of the 
lower storey of the zanana, oven in large and valuable houses, given up 
to godo,vns and kitchens, the inTnates frankly admitting that none of the 
rooms are fit to liye in. I must confess I a1n astonisbed at the average 
kitchen. It is, in a large number of houses, a gloomy, stuffy den, iu]} of acrid 
sH"loke, and yet the ladies of the hOllse have to spend hours in these very 
unpleasant surroundings. ']_'he entire absence of chimnoys results in an 
atu10sphere vv"hich is almost un bearable -when cooking is going on in a parti
cula rly ill-ven tila ted ki toben. " 

HOlTSIDS AND .. FAMILIES_ 

127_ "-.[·he house for census purp08es is a social and not a structural 
unit. AR at the last census, it was defined" as 

THE CEN~("S Honm. consisting of the buildings~ one or TI1.any, inhahited 
?y one fanl.ily, £.e., hy a nnmber of persons living and eating together 
In one mess, V\.-ith their resident dependants, such as mothC'r~ wido'\yed 
sisterR. younger Lrothers, etc., and their servants '\vho reside in t.he house." 
In other words. the unit is the commensal fUTnily, and nnt the homestoad 
or enclosure. 'I_"'he value of this definition is that it is easily understood and 
requires very little explanation : it lS, in practice'. the definition used in the 
interpretation of the Chaukidari A ct, and is no novelty to the people. Thore 
were some exceptions to the st.andard definition, but they "vera fe"'W in 
TIl.lrrl.Ler I TI the case of Europeans and Anglo-Indians the whole building 
actually occupied by them was taken as one house. For police lines, jaiL 
dispensaries. lunatic asylun"l.s, etc., special arrangements ,"vere made. In 
conly line"s each rOOIU with a separate door-,"vay "Was treated aR a separate 
house, and in the bastl:~ of Hovvrah and Calcutta each hut "Was numbered as a 
house. 

128. T'he average number of perBons per house aR thuR defined is 5'3 
in Bengal and 5'2 in Bihar and Orissa~ ~hjch have changed places in this 
respect during the last decade. rrhe variations het"veen the different 
divif.;ionH are small, the maximurn being 5-5 (in Central and East I3engal) 
and tho l.nini111ulll 4'6 (in West 13engal). Tn Oentral J3engal the average 
is Blightly inflated by the figures for Calcutta, -where tho house was defined 
as the municipal premise; :in -We~t Bengal the 10vl.T average is une to the 
im:rn.;jgrant population of labourers living in huts, bastis or coaly lines~ ~here 
eaeh rOOln vvas numbered as a house. I"rhere are 105 h.ouses per square 
mile in J3engal, or 38 more than in Bihar and Orissa: for this clifference 
tho area of waste, hill and jungle in the Chota Nagpur Plateau is lll.alnly 
responsible- ']_"'heir relative density is highest in "Vest J3engal vvith its 
nUlnerous towns, and then in North Bihar, which has comparatively fe"Y 
to-'VllJ:; but a dense agricultural population. Of individual districts, HoVV"rah 
has most (433) and the Chittagong Hill Tracts fe,vest (5) honses per 
square mile. 

129. ""I'he figures for cities give very divergent results, owing to the 
fact that in Calcn tta an d the S1.1 burban lY.lllnl cipalities of (';ossipu 1'-0 hitpu r· 
Maniektollah and Garden Reach the unit was the municipal premisA. In 
Howrah city, vvhere the Bengal definition of house vvas adopted~ the averago 
number of persons enumeratea i_Tl. each honse is only 2·9 : this loW'" fignre is 
due to the number of bastzs with a coaly population ,vhero each hut or room 
"\V"as treated as a house. "-_I'he fall of tho average since ] 901~ ,vhen it ,"vas 3·4, 
n"l.ay be regarded as a result of the l.TIeasnres taken to open then"} out and 
prevent overcrowding_ -With thlR Tlul.llbE..r HJ.ay 1)8 cOlTIpared the uV0rage 
of Patna city, vjz __ .. 1-8_ rrhe variation is Rufficient proof. if any is ll.e(_m~d, 
of the difference bet,vpen conditions in a progresRivG In.lt congested industrial 
to,¥u and a decadent town vvith no large lnanufactnres. Both in Patna and 
in Bhagalpur the average number of persons per house haH rjsen sinco 1901 ; 
in the forIT10r the figun='\ is still helow that for the district gonerally, and in 
the latter it is exactly the SaHl.e. In the case of Gaya no such cOlnparison 
is possilJle, as the place \Vas half empty at the time of the census. 
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] 30. 'rhe a vc'rago nUInber of houses per square mile has increasod 

l.'HO ..... INOB on. DIVISION. 

Be_gal 

"..'est Beng~l 

Oentra.l 
Norr.h 

-F.: .st 

Bihar a_ rI Orissa 

South Bih ... r •.• 
North 
OriRSa '" 
Ohota. Na.g-pur Plate..lu ••• 

NUl'tUER 01" 
1:£OUS ES .P FlU. 

100 :\1:AUnIlilD 
FIo~1to'l.A.l,E.;'; A.GED 
15 A:-iD OVl1R.. 

HIOl 

104 

l1R 
109 
101 
97 

88 

H4 
R:> 
91 
96 

1911. 

101 

115 
102 
100 

95 

90 

86 
~7 
96 
94 

steadily in en ch Province and in each Division, 
except in (_~Antral Bengal, vvhere however the 
apparent decrease is due to "the change or 
definition of house in Calcutta and its suburbs. 
1 t is diffiul_llt to d]_-a"\tV fI-OIll tIle statisticf=) of 
conSUA houses any general conclusions as to 
the lllllnber of £an~ilies, owing to the joint-family 
system. A house, as defined for cellSUS purposes, 
does not neceRsarily imply the pxistence of onp, 
Inarricd couple vvith their chadren: there are 
proGably also sons and nephews ,"yjth their wives, 
and the ,"vicio,"ys of the hushand's brothers or his 
sons wido"\vs, together "\vith theil' children. 'The 
dift'er(=nl t conditions prevailing may however be 

ronghly gauged by cOfllparing the numher of ll~arried felllaleH aged 15 and 
over with the nCLllluer of houses. as in the Inarginal staten~ellt. It will be 
Seen that the relative lluTnbor of hOUSAS has ueereased throughout Bellgal, 
bnt has increased ill Bihar a.nd Orissa except in thc-'l ("''1hota Nagpnr Platean. 

1~1_ rrhe increase of house-A 1n the latter Province is partly due to thn 
J)I:"HWPTIO~ 01" JOI~,n. FAMILIE9. natural increase of ialnilies, but the geowing ten-

dency to break up the jOlnt-Ialnily is a contributory 
caUSA. Dur,ing the lifetiln'~ of the father. the Hil1uU fan"lily, as a rule, lives jointly, 
£.e., it not only tivA~ tog8thp,1'~ bnt its PI-OP~]~ty j~ also hold in COl.lunon unciel- the 
managership of the karta or head of ·the falnily. All ,",vho uclong to it, e.g., SOllS, 

grandsoHR, nephe'\Vs. Ate., are entitled to Iuaintenance from its funds, and all 
contl'ibllte to the expenses, ""vhHther pl"esent in the house or absent froIll it--in 
the latter case, they are bound to reluit their savings hOlne. rl""hiR systonl haR 
all the force of a rl,ligioLls institution, being bUt30d both on sacreu texts and 
in1n_v~~nlorial custon"L_ but there is a genera] consensus of opinion. that the family 
is llo\.v-a-dayt-i lllore frequcllt,ly broken up ""vhc.n the father dil~S In 13ihar, it -is 
l-eported, it ,"vas the genel-al practice. within living IT1.eHl01·Y, £01.' faTnilies to 
l'elnaiu .ioint for two, three, or even mOl"e generations. No"'\-v it is estimated 
that the Hl.unbc1.- in which. tbo joint syRte1TI is lnaintained for any con.siderable 
tiLHA aft~l" the father's death--luuch less £01' tvvo generations 01' Inol"o--is 
less than one-fourth. It is a COHunon pl-notice for brothers to set up for 
therngelves either as soon as their fathel- is dead, Ol'~ a little later, "\vhile their 
lllOthBl" is still living. In IT10St caSRS, "\vhen the adult brothers partition the 
anceRtral property in this ,.yay, the yonnge!' children have to cast -in their lot 
'\vith one or othor of them, the 1llother generally rC1.nain-ing ""\,ylth the youngest 
of h(~l" children. But, thongh they set up separate establislllnents, they often 
eont1nu8 undivided in legal and other business affecting their property. Where 
this iR the caRe among thA landlord classes, no application for partition of the 
estate is pre~ented to the t~ollector ; the ront js still collected in a lump sum~ 
hut aftol" it is l~ealized, it is di ,"Tided an10ng the sharers. 

] 32. Alllong cultivators, holdings sometimes remaill joint for a eon
siderablp. time after thp buildings, furniture, etc., have been apportioned 
arll.ong the l.uembers of the family, the division of the produce ta;king place 
on the khal'lhan~ or threshlng floor, after it has been reaped. In the lTIajority 
of cases~ ho"\vevor, when the faul_ily ceases to live togAther~ a partition is lllado 
of the holdings, and their accounts are entered RcparateJy :in the landlord 
books- On th8 "\vholR, the faTl1ily r81uains joint among tbe peasantry for a 
longer tilne than among th~ non-agricult.ural classes, the reason being sin""lply 
that tho largel' the labonr force, the easier it is to till the land. In the case of 
industrial and professional pursuits, ""\vhpl"P thp personal eqnation iR far luoro 
ilnportant, th0 individualistic tAndency is lTlore pronounced. 

1 HH. In Orissa, as ill Bihar. the fau1.-ily goe-nerally remains joint so long as 
the father or lnother is alive, but is br'okon ltp after the dea.th of the parents. 
rl..'ho d1sruption takes place at once 1£ their sons are luarried and have children 1 

and. jf not. latAr, when they hav8 nlarried and ]Iave children of their own. 
It is (~stimated that only one-fifth of tho fa.lnilies are no'\v joint. In Sall1-
ba1pur, y.-hich is govet"n~d by th~ Mitq,"=qhq,rCL law, according to which the son. 
has the same rights as thi~ fa.thAI· in thg ancHstral prOpArty, the sons are more 

G 
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prone to den'1and or enforce partition during his lifetime. In other parts of 
Orissa it is practically out of the question for a son to separate unless he has 
SOIne independent means of livelihood, whereas in Sanlhalpur tho sons are 
sure of a share in the property. In this latter district, therefore, the family 
is more likely to break up after one of its Illombers Inarries and begins to live 
-with l'1is wife. In Orissa generally, ho,vever, the longer a family re:rnains 
joint, tho 1):101'e are its members held in esteem, for the breaking up of the 
I:;tmily, though of common occurrence, is looked upon ~..vith disapproval. 
Neither ::rnarriage nor the death of the father necessarily causes the sons to 
leave the ancestral hOlll.e. On the contrary, they generally continue to live 
together in the sarr1.e homestead, but in separate ::rnosses. 

134. In cities also the tendency is for the falllily to continue to live under 
the saTne roof but in separate rooms. 'T"o quote again from the report by 
Dr. Crake on the sanitary condition of northern Calcutta. ;--

44 The curious systen1 of a.ctuully dividing dvvclling houses Ul.llongst 
several co-heirs is a very potent factor in the product,ion of insanitary pro
perty. .It is quite COmlllOl.1 to COllle across what was originally a single 
dwelling split. up amongst three or four relatives. Ovving partly to the 
pardah systen1, but very largely t~ the bad blood. engendered by the almoxt 
inevitable litigatio:n which the partition involve~, eH:,.ch co-sharer erects as 
lofty a 1llasonry "vall as he possibly can~ so as to completely shut off his share 
froTll the rest. Though carried out with wonderful ingennit,y, the result; 
too frequently is that a, noble mansjon "With spacious court-yards is converted 
into a llun"l.be.r of :l1:1ean littJe houses vvith totally jnadeqnu,te OpeJ1 spaceR~ and 
most o£ the rOOIns inlperfectly lighted and ventilated. Very often one 
unfortunate heir can only reach I1js portion through a long tort.uous 
passage. " 

1.05. The follo'\-ving are the chief causes to which the disintegration of 
joint fa.milies is ascrihed.-(l) Some mernbers of the family take adyantage 
of their position to lead a life of idleness and beeome simply drones, living on 
the labour of their brothers. As an instance of this, u1ay be quoted the case 
of an officer in Government elTIploy, ","ho obtained a large inorcase of pay 
.but was poorer than before, because his elder brother at once thre"\V up his 
own post and ceased to contribute to the family income. (2) Misappropriation 
or miRuse of the joint property, e.g., the karta may devote part of it to his 
own personal uses or employ it for purposes which do not benefit the ralnily. 
(3) rrhe family becomes so large, that thore is no longer rOOIll for all under 
the ancestral roof. Some of the joint fa::rnilies are exceptionally large 
£orming small colonies--t here is a case on record of a joint faTI1ily '\-vi th 500 
members.'*' For the sake of eonvenience, some of the.TIl. moy€'! out to make 
homes for themselves. '-rhis di~ision is often followed by a partition of the 
property. (4) ]VLigra"tioD. l\.fembers of the family leave tIle hOlue in scarell of 
employment~ and do not return. EIaving to live apart fl-om their relations, 
and £nding no chance of returning home, they naturally do not see '"\Vhy 
they should not obtain a separate share of the property. In Bihar a number 
of joint families ha.ve been hroken up on this account, especially among 
Kayasths who furnish recruits to Government service. Brahmans and 
Rajputs, '\-vho do not so generally find elnployment in occupations necessitati·ng 
their absence from home, have, it is reported, a larger llulnber of joint 
families than the Kayasths. (5) The abolition of the Panchayat systelu. 
}4-'or.lllerly diAputes between the members of a joint family were settled by 
the Panchayat quickly and cheaply. Now, they have recOUrse to '1nukhta'rs 
and vakils, the result being protracted litigation, elnbittered feelings, and 
eventually the i1llpoverishment and dismen"1berment of the family. (6) 1\IJ adern 
tendencies, such as the influence of education, the thro-w-ing off of caste-ties, 
especially in towns, and the consequent ",veakening of the family bond. These 
tendencies are confined to the educated classes and mostly COTTle into operation 
-w-here some members are conservative and others have advanced ideas. 'rhe 
disintegration of the family :rnay be due to their neglect of caste rules or to 
their V'ilanting" to live in a more luxurious or laxer style than their forefathers; 
in one case a family divided merely because one- of them decided to give an 
English wucat-iGll to his daughters. 

o s. c. Bose~ The Hindus as, they a're (1883), p. 2_ 
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136. ,Volnen al·e frequently instrumental in producing the disn~enl..ber
ment of families. r_rhis is E'Apecially the case ,yhere t;he husbands marry girls 
froll1 SUlue diRtant village and fl"OIll faruilies ",-ith "\-vhich they have little 
or no paRt connection. Devotod to their husGands~ interests, the wives 
are jealous of their earnings being used uy others, particularly by those ,vho 
do not contrjbute to the fan'l.ily incoIne. ::\'[ore petty feelings, less disinterested 
motives, such as the mutual jealousy of the brothers' V\-,.ives, the quarrels of 
their children, etc., also contribute to the breaking up of the family. .l\lore 
than one correspondent points out that it is significant that one of the Sanskrit 

d £ .£ . cl f . " d " war or V'oTl e~ V1Z., ara, comes rom a root meanlng to tear asun er. 
137. Kotes 011 customs regulating inheritance and partition among the 

aboriginals of the C~hota Nagpur Plateau fire giV8I1 in the appendix at the end 
of this yoluIHe. 'I~here appear to be signs that these custOH1S, which are the 
outcOllJ_e of an earlier state of development, are gradually becoming modified 
in tracts ,yhere abor-iginals are brought into contact ",vith more civilized 
neighbours. 'l'ribal customs are thus gradually breaking dow1l 1 and this 
process ",viII, in the nature of things, become more general as the aboriginals 
adopt the manners and customs of their more advanced neighbours and as 
their contact with Hindus hecomes more frequent. It Illay he of value, 
ho-wever, to place on record the Cll.stOlllS as they still exist. 
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] 4-:'; 
10-6 
31'0 

3"7 

0'1 
0'2 

]W3 

I'D 

0'1 

16'2 
3'0 

Percen~age 
of gross 

<,u1l>i vAted 
a.rea ,"vl1ich 

is irri
gated_ 

7 

12'3 

g'S 

26'1 
6'2 
1"8 

14'9 
lS'O 

1-2 

22'.2 

26'4 
IR"2 

3"',, 
9-0 

18'6 

1B'2 
12'9 
25'7 

7°1 
0'2 
9°1'1 
Wi 
soS 

IS'3 

4'S 

Normal 
rai ufall_ 

69'84 

56'86 

;;6'0(: 
;,':;'77 
n"',~26 

2)9'46 
5S'69 
;;6 '9:> 

58'55 

63'10 
:;1'20 
i1;4·04 
60'72 

88'76 

;;;9'79 
69'13 

130-2H 
120'33 
Hh'O 
72'19 
60"63 
"4'22 

82'OS 

6 ... ·97 
69'22 
fla'9a 
6;,'M~ 

"4'29 
8a-In 

11 1-92 
126'83 

93-03 

.Nonnal 
rainfall. 

52'48 

53'3& 

4ti'()3 
54'09 
4"oRR 
,,9'77 
1:.1-27 
72°;;'] 

45'18 

4;;°26 
42'96 
43'63 
49'01 

59'10 

60'41 
60'79 
;; ... ·66 

53'75 

,:>1'''9 
~?"<,4 
4S"I6 
::>2'68 
1>1'1'32 
"3°R.;' 
:'3'37 
:>8'48 

P8RCEXn 'A E OF <lRO,"'" ~UL'PIVA'PKD 
AHEA rrXD}<~R 

Rice, 

9 

69'.2 

79°3 

1:11'9 
9Z-rl 
84'" 
76'1 
66'4 
.5s·a 

75°1 

S;;'H 
67'6 
67'1 
76'6 

67'6 
7!l'll 
63'" 
~2'';) 

~)7'3 
64'4 
47-9 
62-3 

68°4 

1'4'3 
6:;'-1 
49'1 
70'\ 
tlJ'S 
71'3 
77'1 
90'9 
rt,ti·o 

Jnte_ 

10 

8'2 

2'2 

0'6 
11'H 
14'2 

4'& 

9'9 

6') 
W:-I 
7'2 
2'7 

13'4 
16'1 
J4'] 

~rl" 

100S 

1'7 
1] '0 
21'4 
1.1.'3 

1'.5 
17-2 

2'3 
(1'03 

.f' EROENTA"E OF 
AREA 

Rice. 

9 

54'3 

43'2 

24-2 
40'S 
33 oS 
41"2 
54'1i! 
60-~ 

44'2 

43';> 
59-7 
427 
2"'1 

82'49 

77'7 
R9-4 
83'lB 

60°2 

72'1 
72'3 
54'0 
78'1 
6~-1 
4S'9 
;.l·S 
74'S 

l\Isize, 

_1-

J 
10 

5'3 

6'4 

11'2 
S'rl 
7'9 
""1 
,'3 
1°1 

6 0 S 

9-4 
2'8 
2'1 

1"'4 

-OJ 

0-02 

4-9 

8'5 
0'2 
7'9 
4'9 
3'0 
S"F. 
1'9 
0'1 

Lfhe[' 
food
crops, 

11 

IO'2 

] 1-6 
B'2 
we 

13';J 
7"0 

11'1 

:12'2 

4-S 
l.,°g 
20'6 
JQ'" 

:l2-r 

] 1 .!) 

6'0 
4·0 

"l'tj 
f>'~ 
8'0 

21':-1 
19'4 

6'6 

a-3 
11-1 

9'S 
6-S 
4'[; 
2-2 

e-" 
2'0 
"-5 

O~h61-
Ilon-fO<ld 

C!OpS. 

12 

9'6 

8'3 

,,-0 
4-0 
7'1 

]0'0 
U'H 
16'4 

S'I 

] 'I) 

13'0 
8'8 
9'2 

16'2 

14'" 
5-Z 

25'0 
3S'2 
19·4 
II'" 
]62 
15''l 

14'2 

10'7 
12-H 
20'2 
1 I'd 
12'4 
9'3 

14-1 
7'1 

33-0 

ROSS C'LT1~-ATED 
·.NDER -

j_ 

I 
I 

Othor 
cereals O(;her 

aDd crop ... -pul __ 1 
11 

26'6 

3:1'S 

47'1 
34'3 
3W8 
115'0 
27-;;1 
11-4 

37'7 

117'2 
27'4 
42'3. 
48'0 

7-2 

11'4 
1'8 
5'9 

IS-S 

]3'S 
12'1 
25'4 
10·0 
22'0 
S3.'6 
]f,'8 
14'8 

]2 

13°S 

Ls06 

17' .. 
IS'C. 
19c'4 
18'7 
]()'l 

27'1 

11'6 

9'9 
10'1 
12'0 
13'", 

.10-3 

10'S 
8'8 

10'9 

LO'4 

:;'8 
~4't\ 
12'7 

7°0 
R'1) 

11'0 
27'S 
10'0 

III the c"""ulatior for e"1.Ch Proviu('t and for each natural uivision, tho'! ar£'A.'l for- which figllres arc. not- o.v ... ilabl., a"'e heoD left Ollt of "",('oune. 
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-P.aOV.l..NCE A.ND NA'I'URAL 
DIVISION. 

1 ~I 
BENSAL, BIHA.R AND 
O~ISSAI 

B __ lIal 

'"'-EST BKNGAL-

Butcdwan 
Birbbutn 
Ballkura. 
Miduapore 
Hooghly 
Howrah 

OENTR .... _L BENGaL 

24-Pa:-ganas 
Oalcutta 
Nadia 
Murshido.bad 
Jes.sore 

NORTH BENGAL 

Rajshahi 
Dillajpur 
J alpf.iguri 
Dad_ling 
Rangpur 
Dogrs. 
Pubna. 
MaId ... 
Oooch Behar 

EAST BENGAL--

Khuln ... " 
Dacea 
My U"lensi ngh 
Fa,ldput" 
BaQkergunge 
Tippera 
Noakhali 
Chitta-gong 
Chitta-gong Hill Tracts 
Hill Tippe, ... 

.,ha,. and Orissa 

NORTH B1HAR 

Saran 
Ohamparatl 
Muz ... ffarp.1r 
Dar.bhanga 
Bhagalpur 
Pnruea. 

SOUr_[,H BIHAR 

Patna. 
Gay ... 
Sh'l.habad 
Monghyr 

ORISSA 

OuttaC"k 
Balasore 
Purl 

OHOTA NAG£-lJR PLATEAU 

Hazadbagh 
Ranchi 
Palama.u 
Maubhl1m 
Singhbhum __ _ 
Sootha} Palganas 
Angul 
Sambalpur ,.. • .• 
O. issa Feudatory States _ .• 
Ohoto. Nagpur Tributary States 

- --- -------:----

SUBSIDIARY rrABLE II.--DlSTRIBUTION OF THE 

Untler 150_ J_ 100-300_ 1 300-400_ 1 400-1 

Are ... _ 

4-0,525 
20-6 

12.892 
15'3 

3.256 
26'6 

3.206 

422 
2'9 

412 

9.2.24-
26-1 

G.138 
4,086 

.27.623 
24-7 

27.623 
4r4 

2,742 
2,477 
2,092 

820 

1,681 
847 

1.6,464 

Population 
(OOO's 

omittetl)_ 

3 

3.54B 
42 

734-
1'6 

301 
S'7 
301 

49 
O-D 

49 

384-
2'0 

154 
230 

2.814 
7'3 

2.814 
22'7 
356 
300 
252 

54 

199 
87 

1,1'>66 

I 
1_ 

Area_ 

4 

40.139 
20'{j 

4-.110 
4'9 

BBS 
6'4 

A88 

-2.085 
10'2 

1,261 
724 

1.137 
3'1 

624 

513 

36.lJ29 
32-9 

1.278 
:>-9 

534 
744 

2. 8B.~ 
19'1 

693 
1,604 

588 

1.433 
"17-4 

213 
1,220 

30.433 
4S'6 

4,279 
3,1'1,,3 
2,322 
1,23'" 
3,071 
1.489 

2,431 
11,11'>8 

602 

Population 
(000' .. 

omitted). 

G 

8.60B 
10'1 

976 
2'1 

252 
3'0 

2;)2 

467 
4_4 

278 
IS" 

25T 
1"3 

145 

lIZ 

7.632 
ZO'9 

326 
2-2 

117 
I91l 

658 
8"S 

un 
231 
136 

390 
9'3 

61 
329 

6.268 
50"7 
933 
818 
43r. 
336 
640 
395 

469 
2,093 

149 

J 
t 

-----
Population t Area._ (000'" AT_9. 
omitt.ed). 

6 7 I 
32.87:1 12.079 25.862 

16-8 14-2 1J'Z 

:13 .. 683 5.Z67 17 .. 017 
16'3 I1'Z eO'2 

3.842 1.428 4.130 
27'S 16-9 29"6 
532 204 ],273 
309 13~ 1.167 

1,a89 .. !oj 77G 
l.41~ 496 762 

163 

629 267 3.9S1 
4-8 .. '8 JI"3 

60 

316 laG 1,r.96 
119 GO I,Stl3 
184 82. 1,052 

5.960 2.2£t4- 5.553 
29-0 2rO 27-0 
524 176 1.1.b2 

2,641 1,018 1,30 .. 
1.286 480 272 

'il74 
441 
221 

831 a06 6':'9 
678 274 629 

3 • .262 2.228 3.353 
8-S 6'4 Jrz 
263 113 348 

618 
1,110 441 398 

J90 
I,I33 376 1.326 

]85 75 258 
a71 213 215 

I9.18S 6,91.2 8.845 
17-e 18-0 7-9 

5.0B2 1.862 3 • .378 
23'a 13'2 I5'S 

1,463 446 

707 301 2,036 
2,912 I,ll .. 1,342 

3.856 r.4-.3.2 3.009 
25'6 IS'4 2v'0 

231 
1,983 721 9:>3 

6:'2 236 8S0 
1,221 471> 97" 

2.990 1.:133 2 .. 594-
36-a 27'Z "10"4 

~.669 fi98 291 
317 ... 9 1,203 
944 376 

7 • .260 .2.485 864 
10'9 20"r Z'3 

774 :no 

2,317 B61 237 

3,23S 1,0:> 1 e.SI 

;:);,)6 18R 
378 11;1' 46 

.. The a.reas sho-wn fur West. Benga.l '''_In Midnapore excludft 41 squale miles of uninhabited rivet" bed .. 
The proportions pel cont., -which t.he urea and popul>tlion of each gronp bear to the tota I 
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POPULATION CLASSIFIED AOCOH.DING TO DENSITY. 

PEn SQUARE :Ml:r~F. OF-

T 600 -700, _, 750-900, T 900- - I ,0;;0. I 1,0;;0 and over, 

Population J Popula.tion 

_I_ 
Population I PopnlaUou I Populatiou 

(000' .. Ar<>B.. (OOO's Area, (000' .. Area, (OOO's A.rea, lOOO's 
omittod), oullt~ed). omitted), omitted), onJit.t.ed), 

(I 1 JO 11 I 12 13 1 14 I:> L 16 17 

23.463 21.263 14.24.3 16,294 23,287 9.427 9.119 6.822 20.394 
25'Y 2U'S .U1'S S'8 2:;' 7 -L'S 2U'S ir/j 22'a 

8.833 Z3.782 9.308 8.817 7.228 5.201 4.996 5.862 9.064 
29'2 :16'" 2u'2 :10'S :1S'6 6-2 10-S 7'0 19'6 

2.272 2.287 1.522 1.375 1,130 552 523 B34 2.450 
!lS-7 16'4 :18-0 9-9 :nra "-0 frO 6-0 27-:1 
686 608 404 27ts 244 
613 276 183 
SRO 2:;7 170 
404 7 .... 499 836 667 373 3~1 129 162 
89 391 266 261 219 178 J62 195 354 

510 944 

2.057 2.456 2,665 890 736 3SB 34Q 2,274 2,723 
25-5 19-a 20'6 7-0 9-1 :irS "-2 9-2 88-6 

27 l03 74 186 150 Hi7 142 1,092 1.741 
32 896 

823 429 280 449 57';; 
691 490 3:;;7 201 HI8 e.O 76 
.. 11 1.434 9,,4 253 211 

2.863 2.832 2,860 2.735 2.239 SSg 521 40" 488 
26-7 1'}-S 17'3 203'8 20-9 2'7 "'S :1'0 -L-ti 
601 448 282 3:>2 286 142 ]29 
670 
145 

28 27 
606 J,188 770 1,122 877 195 232 
22~ 2BI:! 201 241 202 389 S55 
108 779 50 .. 6a9 :-,59 212 256 
2&9 128 95 381 315 
319 

1.741 6,207 4.261 3.BI7 .3,12.3 3,733 3.632 .3,447 4.4Z3 
:J':1 :U;·S 2[4'4 20'4- 16'5 10':1 1b'2 9'4 23'2 
16l:! 858 687 608 499 
334 370 265 310 242 218 221 J,261 l,89R 
215 2,396 1,6"9 1,180 P63 492 '" 493 673 76:> 
113 938 632 262 216 964 916 222 246 
673 709 46B 466 3B7 384 SSO 

421 818 661 466 545 541 982 1,J10 
120 309 HIS 644 631 248 281 
11M 206 up 440 3S0 4~6 451 61 113 

4,630 7.482 4.935 7.477 6.059 4.226 4.Z23 9S£f 1.330 
22'0 6'7 2S'8 6'7 15'8 S'b' 10'" o·s a's 

, 
1,745 2.950 1.939 4.809 gSB 969 3,914_ 3.437 3.357 

22'4 :J3'b 23'7 2:;ro 27-S 25'7 23'S 4'2 6.9 
2,426 1,989 258 301 

1,379 ~n6 6B9 666 
728 674 2,106 2,060 202 2]2 

803 .. 77 !JS7 78;:) 1,160 1.112 428 456 
1,070 768 466 181 186 

671> 

I.S9tfi 3.742 2.4B3 1,046 832 486 474 S2 293 
20'0 2';'S 32'0 6'0 10'7 S'2 6'2 0'4 8'8 
130 1,176 796 53;;' 411 93 89 34 ]84 
480 1,076 717 8 so 
433 1.261 8:?7 6 39 
f>63 230 143 511 421 393 385 4 20 

833 292 187 2.622 1.323 303 292 4 40 
11*'9 :;'5 4'4 10'7 31"8 a'7 7'.:J 0'04 :rn 
184 1,291 1,036 303 292 
649 292 187 

331 278 4 .0 

456 49B 326 IS 2B 
a'7 0'8 2'6 0'02 0';2 

118 855 233 

915 143 93 It'> 2'8 

23 

--- --- --- --
in Midnapore. Those for East Bengal and Khulna oxclude 2.688 SQua.re miles of the Sunda.rbans 
population IU'e given in italics 0010_ the a.bsolute figures ~or each Province and natural dlTision, 

io KbuluR. 
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SUBSIDIARY r-_rABLE IIL- D[STRI1H r TION OF POPULAT[ON BET\VEgN rrO"~~S A~V 
"TILLAGES. 

AYHRAGE 
POPULATION PER I Nl1MGER PEU I 

!'<IlL!." R:r,.:S~DING 
IX-

DISTR1CT AND NATURAL 
DIVlSl0N. 

TOwu. vm .... J T.wn~ ViU·-T 
1 1 2 

BENGAL .. BIHAR AND 
ORISSA. 

S.,..,al 

\V EST BENGAL 

Burdwan 
Birbhum 
B .. nkura 
l'<.lidnapore 
Hooghly 
Howrah 

OENTRAL BENGAL 

24-Par g a nas 
Oalcutta. 
Nadia. 
Murshidabad 
Jes80re 

NORTH BENGAL 

Rajshahi 
Diuajpul 
Ja.lpmguli 
DarjeeJing 
Rangpur 
Bog .. ", 
Pubna 
]\:[,.111 .. 
Coo,,» Beh",r 

EAST BENGAI. 

Khulna 
Dacca 
M~rlne nOli ng' h 
Faridpur 
Backergunge 
Tipper ... 
Noakllali 
Ohit~ .. gon!'l' 
Ohlttagong Hill Tracts 
Hill Tippera. 

Blha,. and O,,'ssa 

NORTH B"IHA"R 

Sa.r ... n 
ChamparRIl 
MuzafL.rpur 
D.lrbhang'a 
Bil::tg",lpn .. 
Purnea 

SO UTH BIHAR 

PAtna 
Gay ... 
Shah ... bad 
1\£onghyr 

ORlSSA 

Guttae"," 
Ba.lasor.· 
Purl 

OHOTA NAG-PUR PLATEAU 

Hazariba.gh 
Ranchi 
Pal ... mau .. , 
M",nb'l.um ••• 
Singhbhu'U 
Sontha1 Parg I nas 
Angal 
Sambalpur 
Oriss", F<)udatory States 
Ohol;" Nagp r St·.t,",! 

?'1.456 

23.937 

21.974 

15,698 
9,131 

1 9, 00 {I 
12,732 
18.93;' 

100700 

36.560 

'n.097 
898,067 
10,858 
13,914 

7.066 

9.777 

15-,829 
15,945 
5,883 

12,290 
6.044 
6,eOl 

22,026 
13.798 

3.949 

17.5'24 

9,717 
68,214 
1 .. ,259 I-
16,102 

9.724 
19,235 

7.009 
1~,572 

6,831 

17.407 

:U.I45 

17,817 
20,335 
20,M!2 
24130 
39,323 
10,86;; 

21,554 

33,763 
12,159 
17,062 
22,319 

26.585 

26,627 
]9,970 
39,686 

9.051 

10,414 
1::>,512 

::>,689 
10.229 
7.aU 
8,832 

8,83;:) 
6,200 

3 

338 

352 

326 

522 
413 
233 
240 
42tS 
767 

574 

957 

643 
686 
462 

261 

217 
173 
401 
478 
316 
268 
322 
206 
482 

391 

685 
325 
363 
351 
47ft 
343 
475 

1,066 
384 

D6 

344 

445 

1>14 
705 
6~5 
900 
.. 82 
484 

461 

586 
331> 
377 
~Ok 

209 

148 
342 
218 
254 
203 
]92 
136 
379 
194 
167 

279 

i 4 .. 1 
51 

64 

73 

In 
10 
50 
36 

139 
213 

~04 

22;) 
1,000 

5~ 
61 
i2 

22 

21 ... 
13 
93 
15 
13 
ill 
41 
27 

25 

21 
46 
27 
15 
20 
24 

5 
22 

30 

34 

28 

31 
21 
29 
33 
37 
16 

67 

147 
41 
55 
42 

38 

38 
38 
39 

20 

33 
34 
17 
20 
21 
23 

24 
10 

949 

936 

927 

939 
990 
950 
964 
861 
787 

796 

77f> 

941 
939 
988 

978 

Sl79 
991 
9:-.7 
907 
985 
987 
969 
9:>9 
973 

975 

979 
954 
973 
935 
980 
976 
995 
978 

1,000 
970 

966 

97:1 

969 
979 
97.1 
967 
963 
984 

933 

8:'3 
959 
945 
958 

962 

!)~2 
962 
961 

980 

967 
1)66 
983 
980 
979 
977 

~,OOO 
976 
990 

1,000 

1.000 

NUMl1ER PER !"ULt.E OF URBAN 
POPUL_~T[ON ItES1DINCl IN TO~'7NS 

WL'1'H A POPULATION 01"-

20,000 
and 
over. 

6 

672 

702 

747 

614 

768 
321 
814 

1,000 

790 

698 
1,000 

523 
313 

305 

73U 

536 

1,000 
173 

462 
71:10 

SElS 

603 

619 

,595 
634 
l\3!J 
649 
945 

737 

806 
659 
602 
755 

712 

I'il>S 
fl35 

1,000 

220 

706 

681 

10,000 
to 

20,000. 

7 

199 

296 

97 

lEl5 

232 
305 

145 

323 

130 
:>l:\8 

457 

1.000 
975 
773 
453 

438 
34£ 
68'6 

370 

819 

773 
1,000 

247 
220 

208 

244 

.17G 
366 
3;;7 

.171 

768 

.123 

65 

257 
245 

288 

34ll 
465 

274 

661 

593 

5,000 
to 

10,000. 

8 

:109 

BS 

149 

221 
1,000 

329 
186 

55 

79 

229 
99 

801 

133 

261 

227 
22~ 
690 

80 

181 

1'>4 

21>1 

1.000 

J,ooo 

I63 

:126 

:t30 

]11 
]80 

232 

I2~ 

84 
388 
141 

-415 

220 
284 
631 
ISS 

1,000 
407 

735 
889 

20 

17 

7 

:10 

118 

1m) 

IDS 

21) 

319 
310 

91 
314 

14 

40 

132 

26 

II 

:16 

91 

119 

369 
136 

26S 
111 

NUJI,[BER PER ')11 ... r.l>; OF R{·RA. 
POPULAT.ION RESIDINfl IN VILr.AO"';S 

W.ITH A POPl r.ATION OF 

5~OOO 
and 
over. 

10 

19 

22 

s 
4 

20 
7 

6 

34 

17 
44 

7 

17 

25 
4"} 

47 

:; 

a8 

29 

76 
10 

I:l 
10 

88 
170 

IS 

30 

7 
25 
39 
30 
61 
16 

18 

22 
I) 

7 
36 

3 

4 

1 

7 

2,000 
to 

5.000. 

II 

.1.20 

113 

:I 00 

140 
102 
48 
aU 

113 
258 

:I 42 

]4,0 
223 

73 

79 

7 
27 

2%8 
]96 
]54 
24 
49 
24 
92 

127 

201 
73 
73 
91 

J61 
74 

206 
365 

:I2B 

225 

106 
281 
209 
344 
2;;'4 
127 

160 

]69 
65 

112 
297 

52 

24 

16 
29 
35 
34 

6 
20 
II 
52 
21 
H 

500 
to 

2,000. 

12 

443 

453 

457 

5tH 
481'> 
338 
390 
50". 
:;~O 

54S 

;;00 

61S 
ri26 
044 

3S5 

297 
214 
284 
4.::>4 
402 
403 
4l)2 
29:! 
,,81 

473 

IHt! 
472 
49f' 
44,;) 
a3e 
479 
440 
3~3 
577 
164 

432 

523 

.,77 
:>0] 
.. 46 
502 
4GIl 
fi:tlH 

500 

478 

:;>18 
439 
437 

272 

176 
440 
219 
240 
209 
230 
.s;2 
497 
2..,5 
16.1 

Z65 

Under 
5C 

13 

418 

412 

438 

2~ 

202 
571 

549 

6l'6 
769 
463 
305 
&97 
l>7S 
4~4 
6t<4 
2<>3 

37 :I 

207 
44G 
429 
.5ii 
2113 
44'1 
26 
102 
423 
846 

425 

31U 
193 
206 
]24 
215 
319 

70.3 

8GB 
.,31 
746 
72:5 
I8~ 
n-o 
63. 
444 
72" 
B21 

735 
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ts LJ B::-i ] 1) I A111._~ rl'AIJ L"" 10. ~._l\.' T'"!'l "-'ER .} _l_'.; V .1.., L ... , ~ l'EU l\llLL]<~ OF THE TOTAL POP"LTLATION 

ANIJ OF EACH :MAIN HEL1GIUN 'YHO LIVE lIS" TO\YNn. 

DH:I'l.'lU{)'l' .lXD NA'['!;UA, 
n'V1810!S". 

1 

,.BENGAL, BIHAR 
ORISSA. 

AND 

"B.ngal 

WEST BENGAL .... 

Burdwa11 
BifbLlum 
Ban~llr ... 
blidnapore 
Hot>ghly 
Ho~"Vrah_ 

OESTRAL BENGAl, 

24-P~rgana.s 
Oalcutt-... 
Nadia 
Mu .... I,idabad 
Je,.8ore 

NOUTH BENGAL 

Rajahabi 
Diuajpur 
J aJpe.igur i 
Da. .. j ..... lug 
Ra.n~pnr 
Bogr .. 
Pabna 
MaJda 
Cooeh Behar 

liAl>!T BE~GAL 

KhuIIlQ. 
Dacea 
1\1:yln,,[]~illgh 

Faridpur 
Backel'g l~llge 
Tippen. 
Noakh ... li 
Chitta'l'Ollg 
Otlittagollg Hill Tract., 
Hill Tippe,'a '" 

<BIhar and Orissa 

NoItTH .BlHAH '" 

~aran 
Onamparan 
l\fuza:H'arpur 
Darbbanga 
Rhagalpu,
PUL"U-eR 

SOUTU BlHAR 

1 a.tna. 
G ... ya. ••• 
S 1, ... 11 .. 0300 
Mcn'Rhy 

<.DIllSSA 

Outtack 
_g",laSOre 
Puri •.• 

tOHOTA NAGPtJR PLATEAU 

Hazarib"fl'h 
Ranchi 
Palamau 
Manbhum 
Singhbhum 
South",] Par~auae 
Angu! 
Snmtalpur ••• 
Orissa. Feudator'Y States 
Ohota Nagpur States •.• 

··1 

, 
1 

To'al 
PopnlatioLl. 

2 

51 

64 

73 

61 
10 
SO 
36 

139 
213 

204 

225 
1.000 

59 
61 
]2 

22 

21 
9 

13 
93 
IS 
13 
31 
41 
~7 

25 

21 
46 
27 
15 
20 
24 

5 
22 

30 

34 

28 

31 
21 
29 
33 
37 
16 

67 

147 
41 
55 
42 

38 

38 
38 
39 

20 

33 
34 
17 
20 
21 
23 

24 
10 

NU.MBER PER. lIUJ.I,E WHO J.IVE IN TOWNS. 

Hindu. 

3 

57 

9S 

7.1 

1>3 
10 
"G 
34 

141 
20a 

275 

248 
1,000 

110 
IW 
HI 

32 

56 
13 
13 
76 
21 
47 
54 
a~ 
29 

43 

2:> 
71 
51 
25 
40 
4."'-
13 
34 

33 

31 

2S 

21 
17 
25 
2~ 

30 
19 

54 

119 
04 
42 
iJ6 

33 

32 
2,'! 
39 

21 

29 
49 
15 
21 
29 
37 

23 
11 

l\Iusalman. 

42 

36 

97 

12 
10 
3::> 
64 

13M 
243 

119 

11'16 
1,000 

2:; 
34 

!:I 

15 

12 
1 

ltl 
132 

~ 
7 

23 
47 
19 

T6 

17 
32 
HI 

9 
11 
L4 

:3 
16 

OOl1tains 
ue 

so 

45 

6S 
42 
1>3 
66 

101 
12 

182 

370 
100 
214 

93 

:;;01 

189 
341> 

7 

70 

GhrislinIL 

~04 

478 

6:15 

58:; 
8'; 

341 
647 
702 
~11 

687 

283 
1,000 

115 
1'189 
114 

235 

192 
a;; 
20 

414 
746 
130 
100 

19 
711 

1:17 

139 
62 
94 
HI 

134 
60:; 

61 
676 

no town. 
13-l 

72 

554 

31lrl 
665 
721 
640 
475 
3dO 

767 

894 
860 
467 
619 

547 

B2R 
431 
151 

35 

7~ 218 
IH5 32 
44 ]0 
3H Hl6 

237 122 
44 I 69 

Contains no town. 
345 

79 
Oontains no tOWll. 

Oontains no town. 

62 
2 

Jain. 

6 

489 

572 

292 

402 

83 
20S 

1.000 
1,000 

934 

320 
1,000 

300 
8&a 

301 

337 
1)85 

28 
1>2t1 
2:39 
UZ 
59H 
619 
343 

30B 

600 
2\0)9 

1,000 

1,000 

369 

238 

41 
207 
24(l. 

593 

275 
746 

1,000 
267 

495 

306 

397 
492 

124 

314 

132 

Pa~.,i. 

7 

910 

925 

597 

1,000 
87H 

992 

962 
I,OO(} 

500 

605 

1,000 
1,000 

I~OOO 

1,000 
1.000 

1,000 

6S7 

619 

1.000 

I~OOO 

1,000 

667 

800 
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SUBSIDIARY TA.BLB v.-rrO'YNS CL-\SSIFIED BY POPLLATIO~. 

OLASS OF TOW!>- b 

1 

BENGAL 

I. -100,000 and over 
U.- 50 000- 100 VOO 

ILl - 20 000- 50,000 
.l V,- 10,000- 20,000 

V.- 5,000 10,000 
"Vl.- Umle,. .:>,000 

BIHAR AND 
ORISSA. 

1-100,000 and over-
11.- 50,000-100,000 

lll.- 20,000- ')0000 
IV. 10000 20000 
V.- I} 000- 10,000 

VL-Under ",000 

2 

Z24 

3 
2 

2~ 
40 
.11, 

17 

76 

1 
S 

14 
20 
30 

h 

Proporhou 
to tbta1 

urban 
populatIon 

3 

zoo 
399 
35 

2.6 g 
19 b 
85 
1 7 

roo 

10'3 
143 
357 
208 
163 

:<'6 

Numbet of 
fem.lcs 
p",r 1,000 
III <Ie .. 

4 

63Z 

507 
567 
710 
742 
798 
774 

932 

922 
900 
923 
947 
961 
91'12 

V AurA rtON PER CE~T. l~ TIrE POPUT,ATION 
OJ!' 'l'O,VN~ AS CLAb'>hD AT PREVIOU<; OF~SU!:l 

U10l-1911 1891- HI01 1881-18D1 1871-1881. 

-+- :13 ~ 

+ 69 
21 0 
20 tS 
177 
68 

-j- 1a'5 

-+-

+ 
+ 

28 

1 0 
96 
440 
19 
37 

182 

6 

-t- 122 

--t- 2';'; 
+ 59 
+ 20 

73 
+ 3·2 

107 

67 

184 
126 

+ 42 
97 
04 

+ 10 tl 

'1 

-j- 99 

+ 114 
21 3 

+ 33 
">0 

+ I'll 
3J , 

+ 66 

32 
+ 62 
+ 81 
I- 60 

198 
+ 574 

s 

26 

33 
02 

10·2 
4 1 
40 

799 

:132 

+ 74 
83 
'>2 

189 
296 
~ .. ;;. 

VJl.RIATIO .... Phl.l. "'T. J::-i 
ORBA"", poprr,ATIO~ 01"' 

P.AClI (. r.A!:l!:l 10 .11,< 'I 
HI71 TO Hill 

(a) In 
towns BS 
olassed In 

11<71 

318 

t- 416 
6>2 

+ 67 
2~ 3 
162 

1796 

143 
4>-1 
20 

+ 202 
2S [) 

--t- 1,,1 (} 

(b) 111 t lot_.l 
of €JILL ol 

1n ]t'11 .. cOUi
pa-nl with t',e 
<-o.-rasp 3dl ~ 
tot,,>.} 1 n 1l:l71. 

-+-

-f.-

+ 

10 

606 

<70 
6. 

~"; 7 
aO 
'4 7 

244 

2I2 

14 
~., B 
4" 0 
:!O6 

I M 4 
4!l (l 

flO The pe <'eotCLge LO co umn 0 rep.-e" nt" the increase "hown by the census of 1911, in the populatloY) of the towns inclulled 10 ear c 
.uthecen'<1l,<ofI9Ul '1', bCLm pnnLlpel follovcd,nt'le<' geof LoJuml,,(lto9. lucolllm'110 tHe perLeutage 6"1.0",. the Inc,eA.FeHl tie 
po;)ulatton of to NIlS as classed In 1911 over the poplll",bon of to.vlJ~ as classed in 1872, lllcludtug the pO[Julali()1l of tONIiS wluch havecowe up 
form a lower <."1 "dUllug the LnterveIllng period 

('11 Y. 

1 

Bengal. 

o...lClltt.a 
Howrah 
C06Bipur.t) ntpur 
Mamckto 1ah 
Garden Reach 
Da.eca. •• _ 

Blh.r and O,,'_.a. 
Patns. ". 
Gaya. 
Bha'l"-'lpur 

SUBSIDIARY TA.BLE VI.-CJTI}<~R. 

Popu ahon 
In 

] 911, 

:2 

896,067 
179,006 
48,]78 
(:3,767 

"46,29:> 
10,,551 

136,153 
49.921 
74349 

NLunber
of persons 
per square 

m1le 

3 

28 002 
:20,98;; 
14,f'24 
16,721 
13,322 
];;',917 

15,128 
6,240 
8,261 

Number 
of females 
to 1,000 
males 

4 

471> 
.. 62 
D6i> 
694 
637 
721 

922 
1-'97 
861 

Propo hon 
of fo elgn 
bo-n per 
mille <eo 

5 

714 
7:::6 
661 
7:>0 
453 
19'1 

9" 
96 

169 

1901-1£111 

6 

+ D7 
+ 136 
+ If< 2 
+ 66'0 
+ 606 

+ 210 

+ 1'0 
<100 
19 

PCRCENTA E OF V"'R1ATIO:S-. 

18{l1-1901. 1881-1891. 1871-1881. 

'1 

+ 243 
+ 3') 2 
-j- 297 
+ 1" 0 
+ 1"0 
+ 100 

18'4 
113 

+ 96 

+ 
+ 
+ 
-t-
+ 

+ 
+ 

8 

114 
2H"4 
19 i:i 
41·" 

1242 
4 1 

32 
.. '2 
13 

9 

S·S 
+ 80 
+ 86 

109 
+ 34'6 

+ 14 :2 

+ 7·4 
+ 14 S + .'4 

lR71-1911 

l( 

41 Ii 
+ 1129 
+ 899 

0'4-
+ SS93; 
+ 08'2 

.. Fo-elgn-bo n ]nilLcates born outSide tile dtv Or the dU!tllCt <'ontalning the <,ity (.alcutta for t"e purpose of this tab e is trea.tEd 
as a illstriot. It being ImpossIble to dIshnguish between thoSE' bOI n in Oalcutt:a and Garden Reach, the w8tlict-oorn in the caiSe of tbe latter 
to .... D 1 neludes persons born 1 n Oalcutta, 



~UB~lD rAllY TA.BLE 

.....,t ..... ·'-l l' -\ .. I. KL\._'1' l-t-\ ... 
• )LY 1:- .,S 

BENGAL, .BIHAR AND 
OR.-SSA. 

Bengal 

VCFS.1' BEXt;AL 

Rur~lw 411 

B.rl>l Uti 
BL "'d:rUrH 

.... r.u u«p.,re 
1fo IlZ'h ~ 
t-1nv.rah 

24-}· ... rgar 
(hu('utt ... 
N .d;'< 
At .ir .. hiu" ,,,. i 
JPO .ore 

NUR'} h BE:::n; .. • 

R:f\-fQ~L \-ld 
Di;,a.lPUI" 
Jalp-'ig ri 
D"'l"~ee; og 
ftaugp u: 
:SoRra 
Pnhna 
M. "I" 
tJuOr--il .tj.1".' ar 

KllU:Uil 
l)t ('(0-:1'\ 

M.) III L1&ln~tl 
Fi>riul"'" 
B "·l<:erK.tL~ .. 
Tipper ... 
]', .,akh ... :i 
r uttagong .. 
CllittaKOrtg RU. T~acts 
Hill ripper", 

Bihar and Orls&a 

NOlt'TH BIHAR 

t::.al"an 
l1tl~unpa.r .Ion 
Muz.ff""T ,n 
D .. rbhang" 
Bl H.-~dl{>"'lr 
PUrUtHI 

""P-at;_._u. 
G",y" 
~I_iat~ .. £.d 
Mnn_,...{ l~r 

LJut+ ~ch 
n.~r O_L-i 

P"-rl '" 

uno,:;:'.'\. N '._Qj_' ~R PLA'l .... 

T-{ ...... ,,, b 191, 
Ra[.. 'ti 
P-Hdo.Yl1 1..\_'" 

''''''-nul, \\lTO 
..... i rH~l hhu"'fll 
~.()n ... .1 j_'al6".'lU 
AtljJ:l'tJ 

"Sa-II"l,a1p''''''' .... 
'l")ri~,;ia l'tH:tdA.b- '14", ~ta.tf"<:"j 

\ 11 nt ..... ~ (3:~pur 8"tt .. t~-:; 

SIKKIIVI 

Gities-
l--+·, t-a 
Hf)\.'Vral 
("'..- Inur-C'" tpll..t 

>iaLlCh t"l '" 
l;-at rt-f"ll Rf \.\. 
"::1;;-v a 
Patn', 
('t-, '. 
n ' .. ~'l.l" 

1:Ll. 

5'2 

5'3 

4'6 

4 
<l'6 
4 9 
l rl 

-4" 
4'S 

5'S 

:i .• 
~ ,'.1 

1'7 
4·U 
;) IJ 

5'4 

5'S 

5'2 

S'I 

:-,.."'1 

5'0 

1"J 

n 

5'2 

7 

~UB~rDIAHY 

HiUt. 

5'2 

5'1 

4'5 

4'2 
t'll 
4'" 
1',. 
4'j. 
4', 

5'3 

5'5 

5'3 

5'3 

5'3 

S'I 

-,. 

5'3 

5'3 

;)<2 

4'1 

11,91. 

5'2 

4'5 

5'4 

6 7 
10-' 
a'O 
4'~ 
~'i 

5'S 

5'4 

5-8 

., , 

5'2 

;:; 1 

;, '" 
;;'3 

S'7 

TA BL[(H. 

it-xl. 

6-2 

6'3 

5'3 

6'0 

0·4 
~7~7 

;;, 
4'H 
1"0 

6'0 

78 

6'4 

6'6 

7't, 
s' 
1".> 
:".q 

6 1 

6'6 

6"il 
H 1 
("I 
7 

59 

r 
1 

x ....... t ..) 
.... "",blp, J 

59 

HO[ ~E HoeSES 

A V KltA ]~ NC nT U t~K 'F 1l01J8ES PEH SQU AR E 
:.£1 LE • 

~91 ~, 

83 

IOS 

.13.? 

1311 
117 

"116 

94 
1.31'14 

12 
130; 
12' 

97 

] .1 

7<' 

94 

67 

126 

98 

103 

6 

~?"'")4 
7 "!o .... -.) 1 

_9111 
.. ~ 7-.~ 
"'11 

2,\,1,,' 
3,11S 
1.4\14 
1.!) .... 

19(" 1. 

78 

100 

132 

119 

711 
'1,~2 
12~ 

13" 
126 

91 

• ,1 
7H 
;;" 
;;3 

~ll 
lit> 

• <l1 
-6 

87 

62 

.Jf 

9T 

99 

1 

J 

31 

4-

3,9':1 
;'_"H i 
1 ~ -r~~ ~ 

I.~ 0:1 
L~147 

2,f30 
3,6-.3 
", 7~'? 
, 61!) 

77 

96 

122 

l:11 
~ .1 
,,2 
03 

:::33 
307 

:lOT 

6~ 

2.110 
111" 
132 
120 

83 

88 

43 
~ .. 7 

al:l 
1,,0 
12U 
...2f-
114 
I'll 

4 

109 

16" 
~4 

92 

Itt 
.... 1 
.'!E 
\n 

90 

34 

2 

~ot 
>- .vnilable, 

131'11. 

9 

61 

75 

202 

]07 
103 
64 
"'2 

19 ... 
23lt 

93 

56 
1,0111 

loa 
]2Q 
100 

73 

fI .. 
6;;' 
33 
'lot 
!l7 
116 

jil\J 
67 
89 

6Z 

9Z 

riO 
123 
l!)~ 

75 
IH 

78 

134-
14-
63 
7::' 

75 

30 

or Ie var.3.tior ill C'aicucta are UE to ella I 2'e~ i u the efinition of ltou"o, 
II e alcu'atiolk Tor "'_ -'rovill au 1 fot: 'l,ch natural divl on, tHose ,u·e .. " fo:: wlJiuh figu1:'e~ 'lot"e not av.,b.ble ha<te been left ont. of 
un.t. 

oT <:) 



60 CHAPTER II. -1.[OVE~IE~'T OF THE P()Pt_TLAT1()~. 

CHAPTER U. 

If/IOVENIENT OF THE PDPULATION. 

J 38. The present chapter deals ,"vith the variations in th~ population 
that have taken place since 1872, ·when the first. 

I=-TRODCnORy. census was takpn. rl'he changes \vhich occurred 
bet·ween each census up ~o 1.901 ,vi.ll Le only briefly referred to .. as t1~(.y 
have already been dealt ~Ith HI preVIOUS census reports, and the dU:lctlssJun 
will be Inainly devoted to the variat:ions durillg the last decade. Figures 
sho,ving the val·iations in the population of each district and State are COIJtn,jned 
in Imperial Table II, and siulilar information for thanas is gi ven in Provinclal 
rrable 1. Thege statjstics are further illustrated by the suLsidiary taLleR at the 
end of this chapter, \vhich deal with (1) variations in the population of districts 
in relation to density since IS 72, (2) yariations in thp natural population of 
districts bet·weAn 1901 and 1911, (3) the difference bet,veen the yital statistics 
for each district and tho results or tho census. and (4) YariatiollS by thnnas 
classified according to dellsity. 

139. There is ample evidencc-l of the scantiness of the popnlati('n in 
various parts of the t,vo provjncBs in the (',arly 

~ARLY Ace )UXTS. d £ B .. 1 1 ~l'l . I ays 0 l"lt]S l ru e. 1]8 ",vas argely the res llt 
of the terriule ftunine of 1770, ,vhen~ according to the estiInat.., lllRU ~ by 
\Varren Hastings, " at least one-third of the inhabitants perished"; Even 18 years 
late.l' the Governor~General had to report to the Oourt of Di1'£~ctors t.l.at. 
one-third of the Con1pany's territory in Bengal "vvas a junglo inhal)jted only 
by wild beasts." Apart. however~ frOID the effects of famine, the unsettled 
state of the country had long been instrumental in pr8Yenting thp expansion 
of cultivation. Rennell's Illap ShO"YR the lower part of the delta as eInpty of" 
villag88~ \vith the ,vords .• Depopulated hy the .1V[aghs" ,vritten across it. 
FUI·ther south, the oppression of the Marathas had reduced the rich province 
of Orissa to a pitial_)le state. Of this 'V8 have first-hand evidence by 
lVIr. Motte, vvho, in ordel~ to avoid repe,tition in his account of tho journey 
,vhjch he ll'1ade through it in ] 766, reTnarked: "In ll""ly journey it "Will Oe 

unnecessary to say t hat any place I caTTle to was once considerable, since aU 
the places which ,vere not so are no"\v depopulated by the MarhattaR. and such 
alone remain as on account of their bulk are longer in decaying." Again: ~'I 
passed jnto tho talook of Budruc lBhadrakh), ,:vhere I found deop markR of tIlL 
l\larhatta claw-s on the fine tract of land. formerly wen peopled, ,vhere a h"lunan 
creatun~ is not nuw to be seen, except, perhaps. a solitary herdsman, attending' 
a large drove or buffaloes oe other IJorned cattle. "* In Dlany parts it took years 
for the British to establish the settled rule of peace. The bordor district of 
Midnapore, for instance, was liable to periodical inYasiolls by the 1\IaratlJus, 
-whi1e its vvestern portion was covered with jungle and inhabited by predatory
tribes. It was perpet.ually harassed by the inroads of tbe Marathas, l)y 8nned 
hands of sannuasz"s. who roaTued through the country in many thon sands Rtrong, 
by the raids of aboriginal tribes (generaIly knovn'l as Chuan;;), and uy tne 
tnrbulonce of the jungle chiefs. .Even in 1800, after nearly forty years of 
Bri6sh occupation, the Collector reporced that two-thirds of l\Iidnaporo con· 
sisted of jungle, the greater part of "Which was uninhabited and inaccPRs ·l)le. 

140. In the districts noW" included in Rihar and Orissa, the rc-portR of 
",hA Oollectors and the investigations of Buchanan HalTIilton sho,,", t,hat 
large areas "\vere ·waste or very t11inly peopled. Herds of ,vjld elnphants 
roalned through the nortb of l.:Jurnea, and some had even mad:>. th.,ir way -i J 

~< Narrat:t'e o.t a ,.Tmu"Jw_lj to the fliamoud ..1.1Iines at Sumhhulpoor, Asiutic AlllluaJ TIeg'j-lh·!·, 1 '79[,. 
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H the ,voods in the south." \V ild buffaloes were exceedingly destructive, and 
in the north "vol ves used to carry off' a nUluber of children. n T'he population 
seems in some places t.o be dinTinishing~ for the extreme timidity and listless
ness of the people have in some parts prevented thelll frOID. being able to repel 
the encroachments of -wild beasts."*'" ()nly one-fourth of Oham.paran "vas 
under tillage in 1794, and a great part of l)arbhanga ""vas uncultivated, partly 
o,ving to the faInjne of 1770, and partly because of the oppression of the 
farmers of revenuo and freebooting z~tlnindars. In 1783 the Collector 
proposed that cnltivators shonld be recruitod frOlll the dominions of the Vizier 
of Ondh to reclainl " tho unpeopled "\vastes." rrhirteen years later one parga'1la 
was descrilJed as " the abode of dreadful beasts of prey," while another "vas 
the haunt of wild elephants. Again, Buchana.n Hamilton left it on record 
that part of Shahabad had not recovered from the desolation caused by 
the '.val'S of Kasiln Ali half a ct)ntnry before, and that in SOlTIe parganas a 
large portion of the land ",vas oither OYC'l"grOvYll with stunted woods or had 
lately Le811 deserted. F:vell as late as the ~rutiny tlJe country round 
J agdispu r was covl~red with dpnse jung18 in which t.he mutineers found a 
retreat, and Goyornn-:tent was obliged to have it cleared at a great cost. 
Similar acconnts Injght. be givun for uthe.r distrjcts, if the limits of spa.ce 
perlnjttcd. 

J 41_ In the first half of the 19th century attelnpts to cOlnpute the popu:

BAHLY }<;STI)IATES. 
lation, or actually to count it, appear to have been 
lnade from tillin to tinls. 'The basis of the calcu

lations variod ,videly, and SOlDe of thC' fignl'f's appHar su (--'xtraonlinary in the 
light of our present knowlt~(.lgt" that it is Hurrn·ising that they can have been 
accoptcu at alL ~"'or instancp, a so-called (1PllRll.S of the distl-lct of Patna wa8~ 
held in 1.R37, alllJ the total population 88timated at 84;),790, bnt 284,132 per
sons, or nearly ol1P-third 0-[ the total, vYl~r(' assigned to the city of Patna.t" 
A.nother census !::tho'.vecl the population or tlH~ rrirhut district as 1,660,538, the 
basis of the calculation being a count of housns aIltI th8 asslllnption that each 
contained six perSOll s. 'f,vt-'l vo years latpr tho TIn lnher had fallen uy 150,000, 
and it ,vas nai \.TAly 8xplaine<l tl1at the popnlatioll ,yaH"' supposed to have in
creased enol"ITIously, D hut it ""vas now calculated at the rate of 5t persons a 
house. Elsewhere, as for il1.stanee 111 Chittagoll g, tho figures \vere based on an 
estimate of the area under eultivation. coupled ""vith an assuJT!ption that each 
cultivated acn~ supported 6 p(~rSolls. As a rule, howevpr, th~ estin1.ateH were 
based on tll(~ nl.UnbAl" of houses and the aV8rage nlllnher of pC'rsons supposed 
"to live in oach; the average, though genBrally taken to be 5, "\vas SOlne

times 4, and in onc casp as ] ow as 2t. H o"v hapha~ard these estimates were 
may be realizl}<l from the experiRnCI' of tSir Henry T'huillier, then a young 
lieutenant, in chargp of thp reVl.H1.Ue surVf'Y of a varaana in Sy1het from 
1839 to 1842. In 1~41 he reportod to thp I )eputy Surveyor-General that 'he 
did not know that he "val::) Bxpectpd to undertakA a census, and that it would be 
difficult to make the count so lato in tho day. 1\1ajor Bedford, Deputy 
Surveyor-General, reprimanded Thnillier, though he candidly admitted that 
the Inistake had probably resulted in econonlY ; if the houses were counted and 
multiplied by n, certain factor, that wonld suffice. Thuillier then pointed out 
tha.t this gave no inrlication of tlH~ numhers of the sexes, but even this did not. 
defeat l\1ajoy J~edford. He seemed astonishAd that Thuil1ier's -wanderings in 
Jaintia had not given hiln a tolerabl~Y accurate id8a of the relative numbers 
of the sexes, and eventually the nnlnbers wpro assigned on T'huillier's visual 
kno\vledge 0.£ that varaana. After"'\Vards. ill 1851-52, 1. ... huillier himself. who 
had in the meantilne boen appointed Deputy Nnl"vpyor-General, -in an annual 
report to the Board of llevenue, sho\<vec1 tht.~ fignres for .J aintia as having
been obtained by a ,. census taken of the popnlation."t 

~~ 1\lo11tgOillery ~Lal·tin. Ea.<?te1-n..l nduJ.. Bnchanan 11 arniItoll adds :-" This 11owevel' is only u locdl and 
recent evil, and ,vithin the last forty ye:u·fj the population lias. I unl credilJly infol"lned, at least doubled." 
He also Hpen.ks of "the iUl1nelise i'0pnlntinn by wllich tht,o. e,nmLry is overwhehueu." These stateluents 
can Mcareely be credited, for ('veIl III 1788 nearly a '1narter of a pargana "with [l.ll area of neady I,OO() 
sqnal'e Iniles lay ,vaste for "\vant of cnltivn.tors (Pm·Ilea District Gazettee-l". p. 99). 

t Bengal and Agra Gazetteer of 1841. 
t I am :indehted for knowledge of the ahove incident to n note hy Cflptain F. C. Hirst. 
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142. 

Bengal 

The IIlai-gillal table shows the population 
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Year o£ census. 

( 1872 
I 18Bl 

... -< 1891 
I 1901 
L1911 

( 1872 

Population. 

34,687,292 
37,01·{.08D 
39,805.942 
42,881 ;776 
46,305,642 

Perceut
age of 

increase sin ce 
previous 
census. 

Bill. ar and Ori::;l:o\u I 1881 ... -< 1891 

28.210, '382 
33,398.931 
35,904,575 
36.557,257 
38,435,203 

1B-4 

: 1901 
L1911 

more populous by 56·8 per cont_ than it ",~as 
. 
111 

-BENGAL 
RATES 

W. 
OF VARIATION IN THE POPULATION 

pp 
OF EACH NATURAL DIVISION DURING C. "'7 THE LAST FOUR DECADES N. ., - _j 
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recorded at each census~ 
and the perCAll tage of 
increase during each 
intercensal period. 
~)llring tho 39 yoars 
o\""er ,-,yhich the census 
operations ha V(-": extend
ed, Bengal hus added 
11,618,.350 persons or 
33-5 per cont_ to its 
population. At every 
census, except that of 
1881, the rate of in
crease has lJeen great
est in East 13engal--a 
ri ch and fertile 
region, which is now 

1872_ Both Oentral and 
N orth l~cngal have 
added to their popula
tion at every census 
but the rates of in
crease since 1R72 nre 
less than half t -'1.a t 
returned for East 
BengaL "\\T est 11ongal, 
,"vhich has gro,\YTI only 
by 11-3 per cert., has 
been tho least progres
sive 1 o'\".,.-ing partly to 
the decline het,Yoon 
1872 and 1881, ", ... hen 
it sufl'ered {ron1 the 
lOllg continued visita .... 
tion of Burd ,\-van feyer, 
and partly to the sInall 
increase (2-8 per cent.) 
registered in 1911. 

143. The population 
of Bihar and Orissa has 
gro'vvn by 36"2 per cent. 
since 1872, but part of 

the illcrease is fictitious, to.e., it is the result of improved enumeration and not 
of natural gro,",vth. '"_rhis has been especially the case in the Chota Nagpur 
Plateau, ,vhere tho census ,",vas defectiyc, in a lllajor degree in 1872, and in a 
111inor degreo nt each su bsequent cenSllS. ]j~yen allovving for this olcTnont of 
error, no part of the Province has developed so l-'apidly as this tract~ w-I-lch 
is peopled by h.ardy and proljfic races, nlostly of aboriginal desoe-nt, and in 
vvhich there is rOOIIl. for expansion, large areas being available ror reclamation 
and calbng for cultivators. In:N orth and South Bihar also the CAnsns of 1872 
vvas wanting- in accuracy and completeness, tlJC result being that an lncrc:use 
of over 10 per cent. was returned for ooth divisions in 1881. 'l'hE census 
of 1891 showed a groV\~th of 5-9 per cent. in. North T1j}~ar and of 2-7 per 
cent. in South Bihar, but since then the former has been all110st stat -onary, 
while the latter has yet not made good the loss of popnlation ~Yhjcll it 
sustainod bet,veen 1891 and 1901_ Orissa developed rapidly up to ]881 ~ 
vvhen it -waR recovering from the effects of the fan.1inc of 1866. and it 
continued to progress until 1901. It has no"W recejyed a check, its rat::> of 
increment dur:ing the last decade being nnder 1 per cent_ 

144. Up to 1905 both the Provinces dealt ""vith ill this report fornlod Dart 
of one Province (Bengal " and vvhen the cenRns of 1911 '\-vas 11~ld, thp,y ,\-vere 
divided bet"Ycen the two Provinces of Bengal and Eastern Ben~al and ASSaTll. 
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T'he general rate of grovvth up to tho latter 
. 

year In t. he unitod Province 
of J3engal sho,",ved 
a progressive de
cline, viz., from 
12 per cent. "l.n 
1881 to 71 per 
cent. in 1891 and 

VARIATION CF POPULATION 
SINCE: 1901 

OECREASE OF 5 P. C, or. (lIIER 

DECREASE UIIIOCR 5 PoCo 
INCREASE: 

0 .. 

.. 
5 P.C_ 

~ .& UNOCR.Q 

10 
I~ 

20 

. 
to 5 per cent. In 
1901: this vvas 
undouLtedly due 
in part to the 
highor standard 
of accuracy at
tajnpd at each . 
success] ve cen-
sa s. The sepa ra
tion of tho 
fign res for the 
t,yO nc,v Pro
,~inces shovvs 
that ther0 has 
been a steady but 
gradual advance 
jn Bengal, the 
in crease in the 
pt>:.rcentage of 

growth boing 1-3 per CRnt_ ~£roTl1. 6-7 pOl.' cent- -in 1881 to 8 pel' cont. in 1911). 
In Bihar and ()ri8sa there ,vas a. continuous decline in the ratio till 
1901, after \vhich thore ~as a sharp risA : in this latter Province the abrupt 
tra.nsi ti on froH1 the increase of 18' to por cen t. recorded in 1881 t 0 that of 
7'5 pAr cent. recorded in 1891 is due to the a.dTnitted incoITlpleteness of 
the first consus of 1872_ Thp grontee rapidity of gro'vth shown by the 
presont CAI1S11S: cannot 1)8 connected ,vith any improve:rnent of tho censns
taking OXCI~pt, in the ('fhota Nagpu t O Plateau, especially in the Orissa 
Stat0s. Hore, thor0 is roason to l)olieve, tho better organization effected 
und~r the control of tho Pol~tical Agent rCAnlted in the enrnneration of 
persons ,'\~ho previously oscapAd the cenSll s. and it H1URt thorefore he held 
partly responsible for the. high rate of increasB recorded (19-6 per cent. 
as against 9~5 PPl" cent. in 1901. In tho casp of Sikkim tllBre is no doubt. 
that part of tho increaso of 49 per cent. recorded at this conSllS is due 
to in~proved orga.nization_ r_rho cellsns of this State js always a matter of 
difficnlty o\ving to thp, nature of tho COtIntl·Y, its scattered population and the 
paucity of persons able to road and ,vrite. In 1901 an excellent schenle for 
the census was drawn up l>y l\1:r_ Gait, thon (]ensus Superintendent of Bengal,. 
but., for l_°easong ,vhich need not be discussed heLe~ it was not given effect t.o_ 
Except in a. fe'v bazars~ houses ,vere not numbered, and eventually two 
clerks had to be deputed to conduct the census of the entire population-a 
task which lasted ten week.s. At the present C8TISUS, a scheme follovving .. the 
lines laid do'\vn in 1901, vvith somo rnocijficatioTIs suggested by further 
experience, ,\-vas carried ant sllccessfully hy the Political Officer. 

145. The actual increase of population in 13engal since 1901 has been 

V An.IATI0~S SINeR 1901-BE~GAL 

as sho\vn in the Ina rgin. 

3,423,866 or 6·7 per cent. Every natural division 
contributes to the increaso, hut in unequal shares, 

ITnmigration is partly responsible for the accretion. 

DrVlSION_ 

B ___ -I 

"Nest. Bonga.l 
Centra.l •• 
North 
:Ea.st --- ~ 

Increase 
per caut.. 

6·7 

2-8 
4-i> 
SoO 

12'1 

Excegs (_ +) 
or defi

ciency (-) 
of hlrt.hp; 

over deaths 
per mIlle. 

+ 4'S 

+ 1."1 
Oot> 

+ 3-96 
+ 9-66 

Percentage I 
of 

Musalmaus_ 

5.2·3 

13-4 
4B·1 
59-a 
67-6 

rrhe immigranTS from outside provinces 
outnumber the emigrants -w-ho have 
gone to other parts of India by a Iitt Ie 
over 11- millions, the excess having 
increased considerably dnr~ng the laRt 
decade. The ll-:lain factor, however, is 
natural grovvth~ and:in diherent parts of 
the province this largely depends on the 
strength of J\!Iusalmans~ -w-ho, as is ~ell 
know-n. are more prolific than Hindus. 
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rrhe luarginal taLle sufficiently sllOvYS hov,· largely their prepuIl(l(~rancl' affcots 
the proportional grovyth of thA population. in each diyif;ion. rrhc- jncrcaR~ is 
greatest ,vlicre they are ~nost nl1~ner?us, Yi.z., iT~_ North and East Bongal, nnd 
least "vhere they are In a lUlnorlt,y, VIZ., In CClltl"al and "Test 13ellO'al 
though the ilnuligrant population ~s strolJgpst thAre. It should hp addpd that 
conditions are SOIYl8"\-yhat peculiar in (_;putrCll JJongHL It contain8 tILe' un
healthy diRtricts of.J essore and N aciin, the only t~o districts in the pro\"-inco 
-whiC'!h hav p sustained a loss, and thpre is a large body of male innnigrants in 
(_;alcutta and the 24-1Jarganas vvho leaye their vvives at hOIne: It is on this 
account that tho birth-rate fa.lls bel()""\v the death-rate. 

The addition of population in Bihar and Ol~issa is 1,878~0361 or 5'1 per 
cC'nt. In this province the l\Iusahnal1s fOl"lTl a 
s1nall Inillority, and e:n1igratioll is activp.. r_rh ~ EtHAn AND OBlSSA_ 

nUTTlber or e1TIigrants to othC"r provinces is in excess of that returned for 

DIVISION_ 

BIhar and O,.I_ .. a 

North Bihar --
South 
Orissa __ _ 
Ohota Nag-pur Pla.tea.u •• , 

Increa.o:te 
per c.-nr._ 

S-L 

I "0 
0"7 
0"2 

14'0 

E"'CC"e"SS of 
hi rt.hs over 
deat.hs per 

mille_ 

5'2 

5-1 
1"0 
2-6 
\)-1 

innnigrants by Ii- m111ions: one-thirtieth o£ 
the total population of tho prOVH1CO vvere 
pre-sent in Bengal at the tilTle of the ce-"RUS. 
rrhe elTligrants are mostly adult Tnalcs, and, 
though for the lnost part they leave their 
hOInes only for a ti1ne, their absence Inatc:riaIly 
affects the birth returns. lt is this ',\TI_ ieh 
1nainly account.s for the fact that, "\'\,rhile 
according to the vjtal statistics for 1901-10 

'thore \-vas an excess of 1,910,000 births oyer deaths, the census shovvs an 
increa8e of only 1,240,000 :in the areas for "vhich l"eturns of births and deaths 
were ccnnpile-d. Thpre has Lean a substantial iTlcreas8 only in the Chota 
Nagpur Plateau, ,vhere it is due to natural gro"\vth arrl.ong prolific aboriginals. 
In North Bihar there has been a slight advancn, but South BiJJClJ' anu Orjs~a 
are practically stationary. ':_['he slow ratA of gro""\vth in the~c aI'paR 11'4 tl ~ 
cQu).bined result of en.ligratioTl, scarcity and opideul.ics of dise-asc, notu )ly 
plague, vvhich ha.s caused a JTlortality of half a mi.llion in Bihar. rrllP <:-('1;
ditiouR prevailing in each djstrict and natural division ",~ill he discussed 
later, and here it n'1ay be stated that -four districts haY8 sustained a loss of 
population, viz .. Saran, Patna, Sllahabad and :::\longhyr. 

-3:46. In Bengal, ,yhere there had heen a succession of SOUJt ,yhat u-

healthy years at the end of the previons dccad('k, 
there -,vas an iTnprOVeI)lent -in the- gen(~rnl conditio}) 

of the people up to 1.90--!-. r_rhe east of the Provincp ''\:as visjted Ly hoav~'" floods 
in 1905 and hy ,videsprpad epiden:lics of cholera in the next tvvo years. 
Orops were also short, and thAir partial failure accpntuatp<1 tlJ(:> teude-llc,)' to 
high prices, After 1007, hovvovel', there ,,,,as again a sories or healthy ycnrs. 
In Bihar and OriRsa the first four years of tho decade ",yitnessed a pC'riod of 
fair agricultural prosperity: the lluInhor of births :increased, -"vhile lllortality 
gradually fell. T'he three years 1905 to 1908,. ho,yever., ,vere years of diRtro8s. 
"_rho harvests ,\V8T8 ShOl~t and the price of food-grains rnled high: the decl1ut-
of the birth-rate and the rise of mortality are RY11'1ptomatic of thA ullfavollrn,I}]F 
conditions prAvailing- In 190~, hovyever. the onttnrn of the cropR ,yaH 
excellent, price'S fell and a marked iITlpro'~{,lnent jn the general health 'ya~ 
:a ppa reIl t. 

It is aln'lost superfll10ns to add that conditions pyen in th0 salTl€' yC~ll' 
:are excpptionally diverse in diff(~rGnt parts of the enornlons aroa covc\l~e<l by 
:the t,yO Proyinces, 'I-'he Sa1.11G year may ,vitrress drought and f-XC('RS- Y 

-,raillfal1~ a failure of the crops on one sjde and a fnll harvAst 01] the othAr~ 
:a rapid extension of cultivation 1n one direction and tho lapsing of ,vel] 
cultivated ]a-nd into jungle. in. an()tl-·H~r. These :featuros ,viII be dealt ,v-itl~ 
later in the sections given to each <listrict. 

- CO::s'Dl'l'IONS IX 1901-1910. 

147. rrhe U10St prominent foature of the oconomic history of the ][lst 
decade is the rise in prices "vhich took placp jn 
1906 and continued during the t,vo succeeding 

years, While the average price of .food varied little from the norlTlal during 
the first half of tlJe decade (1901. to 1905), it suddenly rose in 1906 in a, 
Iuarked degree. this rise beconLing accentuated in 1907, till in August of 
that year the average price of ric{~ ,vas 58 per cent., and the maiZE 70 
per uent. above the preyions norTnaL The crops of 1907-08 being al Sl} 

RISE OF J>nICES_ 
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short, tlu-'re ,"~a8 l]U appreciabh~ reduction next 'year in tlH:::l price of these 
cereals. thp first of \vltich is the> gl"t''''at food-staple of j~engal, vvhile the latter 
is cnnSHIl1.ptl largely in l1ihar. 'rht'>. ri80 of IH·:iCt"'S vvas not confined to these 
tW() l:>},t)\TillUt-'S, but \va~ Tll 0 n=' u"t" Ivss gCllPral th l'ong-hunt In(lia, anu ,vas due 
to CO~HnL(jn causes. It 1::-5 not pruposC'"d to trl'spass into the n,~gion III economics 
by di8cll~~ing t,ht-':St~ eaUSI-~S, but ~on1p of tht'" eontJriuutor~~ factors operating 
in I-{I"'llgal~ I~iha..r anri Orif4Ha ntay lye lHt"lltionoll. as illust p 3ting tlj_p cltunge of 
ecunolnie conditiulls in this part of India and the Hlannt::'l~ in ,vhich it has 
affected the lJPl_}ple. 

1-t-H. In tht~ £.L"~t pla(~(', then~ ,"VCl::-;! a pour oUttUr11 ()f food-cl"ups, nntl of 
rice in parti(~lllar, for funr SU("ct-sHivl'" ~Vt~ar8 ... 1~'O4-(7), acconlpanied 1-'3-'" a ra1?id 
adyan~p ~n till' p-:_~ice of jnte. ~rhe arpu undor jntt~ uxpandLHl f"n o rIl1ouRly, rIce 
tieldR bving giYI~n up to t~1t~ cllltiyat~<Jn. of jute in luany distrietH : it ha~ 1)(~8n 
estiluated that iO crore~ of rl1pet~H ""~crc' paid. for the jute crop of 
one yeal' \ 19(6), ~),IHI that nf t.hi8 ~111:n 15t Cl'()rt~H ","ert:'> ~ltc"'ar profit. "'[,h(~ 
shortage of tlH~ 8tookR of rice, COIIl bined v.~ith an inerpuRA in the IJuying 
powers of a ]argl~ propurtinn of th~~ cultivators. led t;n an unprpeedented demand 
for thp grain; and tILt' high llJ"iut'l'? natllrally inducl·d those ,vhn had stores of 
riop to 8,,11 ,ylu-lt, tht:'Y CI n11d. kppping only thl_' 1l:1iniITIurll required to carry 
thVTll on till t hl-'- n~~xt harvL:1Bt. 

'rhe (_~nhallePlllPllt. of prices and 'tho high level at "\vhieh they stayed 
V\'~t~n) partly also due to the action of dealers and 1l1urehants. ", .. thOr '\;yith 
incru-aHeu facilities for intel--cOlulHlLnlnati on, arl' no"\v ablc>- to Cl)l}trc II t bH 
graln trade to an extent provTnHRJ,Y nUKHty\\rn. )'IllelJ t,f tlj_(~ tyaclc' "rhieh 
used t.o be carried un Joe-ally ht4'Yt-'('u tllt_. aut,nal p.J1.ItivatfW!4 and gl-Ulll
deah-~rs :11 loeal ha,zarH. haH lln'~Y c~, nUt' Ilndt~r tbl~ Gontrnl of 1a l"gP firnl:3 at 
tcht" eLit·f e.nJlltlel"("i:d (" ~Jjtrl_'N. 'T"lH->it· ag"("ljt~ P("'11~trtlte into rtl!_~aJ traet8 
V\"hl~rl' t]lt~V \\'t~1"t~ unJu"a:·d uf Ii") or ~() ynar8 ago, anti buy up surplus 
stnpk::-- ,,1' ~ g"l'ain I.H~rUl·V PYl::>.n (l(.~al'''-l"s in' tl:u.· Ht'art-"Ht; to,",ns u .. "ln Tlluke 
a bid. '1'h(.'l1' up(-'rarions <:pop \n·l1 d{_'~crii}t-·d in thf> follo\v:ing (_'xtract ;--

"ltl Illdia tltPinitial stagp of -eorllerillg' iK nut urdinarily the result of thE" 
action of iudividuaJs, bu_t of th,,~ t-'h·UlLHltS. as t'cpresent.ed by a deficient 
rail_tfall. 'J his redn('cs the buppL). Hlld prict'':i antolliatieany l'ise~ hut the in
(lieaU()n~ al'e that tho ]J1~i("es te) "yhich foo<l-::4tnffH have risen ill C"l"rtaiu veal'S 
have Dot l)ul-'1l raised entjre-ly by tIlL' natural Hctiull of insnfiic1t'nt raji1~ or 
ey4._~n b:y an inllatiot1 of the (·ll_"rell("y~ hut have be-pll artineiall.,'" I'HiHeJ~ and 
thiR ("onid o1l1y have lJe(_-lL done by the' aetion of (h_'alt-'r~ in foo(i-grains. 
~rhese l11en do Hot actuall.Y rOl"lll a rillg fCiJ' ("ul'lJerj ng Inlrpo~cH, but they 
bel{)n~' to the" SHUll' <.."a,Ht(" in t"ael. of the- Llif'ft"l'Pllt l)ctrts of tlJt" ("oulltry~ 
and aet tOg't-"thpl' appal'putly h."~ illRtill(·t~ and h()ld baek thpil' HttH·kR, rOt· the 
purpt)~t" of u ,·titiuially "aising pricPl:->, on the sHlallpdt ene()ltt·agellH:~TI t, i.R., tLp 
:Hnalh'''4t Rhnrtage of gTaill. Wht:"n nnrn)_~l ("onditioHH rPtnrll., after having 
reaped <l ,.jell In-Lrvl>st. if DJOJley is at the sarlJe tiult-· pleutiful~ tl:H_"".Y can afford 
to hold hack tl](~il" Ktn("k:-;~ paetLy ,,"'ith t 110 ob.lpct of l.11ni ntaining high prj("Ps~ 
an(_l partly for sp~cn lati Yl_'" reasuns. gaTnbling for another .year of scal·eity~ 
and they havl~ been eneol1ragE"d ill this !lUtll(Pl1Vre by tlu" IHany ypars of 
appa "ellt 81ight, 8ca reity (Iud llg the paHt fnnrt,een yearb. If ~nccesHive years 
of ple11ty foUo'v~ they art:." forced to Rell, Hud l>l·i("p~ fall, hut only RloV\~ly."-

149. Gt_H:lf"rally spl~akillg. thf" en1tiYatorR, who forlH thp YRst llJ.ajority of 
thl=> popnlation, l)plll"fi_tt~(l by tbp high rang{:. of priec8. hut it lllllst 1'0 rOlYlCTIl.
be rOll that. V\-rith tlll-'lTl an increaBt"(1 lllcorop dOf~S not al"ray::; lH8<:ln incrpabed 
resunrcC'l:-'. hut rathl3r grratnr oppol't.ullitip~ fo" ILllprcy3nc-tivl' t:·xpenditurp, e.g.~ 
on 111arriaq;ps and otbpr Hoeial or rul:igiullR CH)·PU1()nips. rrlj_(':1 HaV-lngR IJf .yparb 
TI1UY 111 thi::::; ,yay be sp(~nt in a Hinglt> \ve(~k. ThiH is e8p(~cial1y the cast:" alTlOng 
t1lA Ins:::; high ly dO~~l~l()pod raCh-"S. 8ueh as t;hl~ a be )l~iginah~ of C"hota X agpn 1", 

-who an~ iH1IH·uyiciC'llt. and thriftlebb. T .. ivillg" only for thp prf-'Hvnt. thl'Y loye to 
sponn aH that tl .. "y g,,-.t an<1 llevrr tl'onl)]", to save. In Hinghhhtun. for 
instanct_·. tl1.p Ilot"4 .l("->yut(-> tht~il' sllyplns 8tnrt'8 of riep t,1) Tnaking" 1·icf",,-1H-3pr and 
consnlllt> tllum in drink: it. is Ast:ll1.atl,,-(1 that in t;hl' Kolhan a qnart.er oftht"" ricp 
crop is conVt'rtpu into liquol". In thp ~()nthal l>arganaR, again, the- b(Oarcity 
of 1 !)()K cni-'lciJpd with an abno-nnal in(;rl~a:-'\0 ill tlll' cnnsnrnptjon of country 
spirit. the cultiyators having obtained high pri0P8 fell' thl-"ir lae. 

rrhu h~gh rang.1 of prlen.s hau a yery ditfpl-pnt effpc-t on the ll,--,n-agri-
cnltllral spctiOTlR or tht:' conlllHlnity, and espFH.~ially thOH0 members of 

<:.. F .. r. Atkinson, Rupee r rice~ in Tndl.u, 1 « 70 t9 1908, Jp Irnal of tlu Hoyal S"Jtistic'11 Society, ~e.-'
tcltJ.ber 1 HO~, 
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the middle classes who are dependent not on agricultllre~ connDerCE and 
industries. Lut ... on the fixed salaries ""vhich they ot,tain iT) clerical and 
proiessionaJ enlploYlIlcnt. ~ro thenl high prices llleant Rtl'uitonod circnm
stances, jf not actnal privation. ~o I.Iluch "vas this the case~ that the 
GoverTl1Uent instituted a systeIH of "grain cOTnpensatiul1 aJlo"vanCPR" in 
vie-w of 1Jhe di1ninution of their assets which the high prices of food entailed. 

150 T'he landless labourers, forrnerly the Inost destitute of all, ""\vero not 
much affecteu. '"1"11 ose v;rho ,vere ready to tra vol could find al'nplA enlploy
Tllent in th8 coal-n~ines, mills, factories, etc., vvhere ,yagps have risen and are 
far higher than in rural areas. In the case of the coal-rnineR, for instance, it 
has Leon estiulated that in the ten years ending in 190~3 the '''i."ages of all 
classes of ,yorkers had been increased by about 50 per cont. "In thp year 
1894," writes the (,'hief Inspector of Mines, ., the :manager of a. large colliers" 
said that he took care that any TIliner who V\ras willing to do a fair day's "york 
should g~t not less than 4 annas per day, and that TIlost of his "vork-people got 
one hot lUGal every day, as if these workers "vel'e exceptionally 'veIl off as 
compared with othel." 1niners. I believe that 4 annas a day ""\vaH alinost 
above the .average wage at that tiTT~e, hut novv it is not at all nnCOIH]_IlOl) to 
be told that the l'niners earn 5 annas, 7 annas! and 1llore tIlan these 
amonntR per day, that a miner and his -wife earn Ile. 1 per day betwBPll thP,1Tl, 
and so on. And the wages of other labourers have, consequently, risen. 
accordingly. ,,* 

In districts vvhere the w-agp.E;! of field-Iahour have not risen appreciably 
duri:ng the last ten years, the labourerR should a pr'lor'i have sufiered fro111 
the pinch of high prices. In such districts, hovvever, they ar~ paid not in 
cash but in kind; and while the quantity of produce they receIve rClnains 
unchangod. :its value has increased. In other parts agricultural labonr is paid 
in cash, but the lahourers' ""vages have risen. In several Bengal districts, 
indeed, local labour has to be suppleTnented by the influx of iTllTuigrants Irom 
Bihar an.d Oris~a, and the demand being in excess of th8 supply, ",y::tges arc 
regulated there by. 

151. '"rhere appears to he no doubt that there has been a general rise 
in the standard of living of the present generation. l\lany things ""vhich 
were formprly regarded as luxuries are now articles of ordinary use. Kat tho 
least significant change is the "Yay in vvhich rice is displacing coarser grains 
as a daily article of food, 8 . .9.. the lo"vest clAsses in parts of Bihar and (_~h ota 
Nagpur, "vho seldom bad a meal of rice, are novv able to indulge in it_ '-rhere 
has at the sanlO time been an undou bted irr1provement in th0 staying pOvYers 
both of......JJ:-te sInall cnltivators and the landloss lahourers, ;especially in North 
13ihar. In giving an accolLnt of the fal:nine of 187H-74, which vY:lS Tllost 
intense"i"n- the district of ~rirhllt (i.e., the pre~ent district~ of I)arbhanga and 
Muzaffarpur), Sir A. P. (no,v T .... ord) 1V[acdonnell stated that the raiyatR ,,'"cro 
so impoverishe.d, and so unable to hear up against the failure of a single 
season~R crop, that one-third of the population was at one period in receipt 
of relief {rOll) the Governl1'lent. In 1896-97, ""\vhen the distress -was at its 
highest, luore than three-fifths of the persons in the Patna Division ,vho 
-were in reeeipt of relief helonged to the districts of Muzaffarpur and Dar
bhanga. but, instead of forTHing one-third of the population of thoso districts. 
they forn~ed less than 3i- per C(~Tlt. of it. ~rhe lapse of ten ~""ears has shev\""u a 
furt-her improvelnent~ for in the Darbhanga fan~ine of 1906-07 the percentage 
of persons relieved to the population of the distressed area was only ono-third 
of ""vhat it was in the previous famine, while the proportion was still slnaller 
in the famine of lB08-09. 

~rhe change which has taken place ITlUst be mainly attributed to t.hA 
greater Illobility of labour. which again is the result of the Axtensjon 
of rail"vay cOln]_IllLnications. When sca.rcity is felt, a larger proportion of 
the people leave the di~trict and obtain laGonr elsevvhere, remitting their 
savings home. The volume of cluigration, in fact, corresponds to the 
state of the crops. If they a.re good, it dilninishes; if there IS a 
failure, it is larger an.d lasts Iongel-. '-_[,he one section of the commnnity, 
-w-hich app~ars to be stationary~ consists of the professional middle cla.sses 
(bhadralok) of Bongal vvho do not engage in commerce or industries. T'hey 
do not reduce their expenditure on the social and religious cere1.Tlonies 

.;, Report of Chie£ Inspector of Mines for 1 D03. 
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incidental to theil' pl')sition, though the expense of luai.lltaillillg that position 
has incl·past_~<l. At the saIne tinle thi~il' l~an.ks are svv-elled. ant_] cOlnpetition is 
rendered kC"eIlPl" ypar a_f.t.ur year. lly tlH-l gro'\ving IlUlllber I"){ recruits frolll 
schools and uni,~or.HitieS:" J 

1;=)2, T'ht>rp "'-as. as ~lready statl'u. a largo (~xtension of tht~ area under 
jutt, Jnring tru--' first part of the dt::-"ca(h~. anti fear;::; "\vere at ont-' tiu"l.e expressed 
-that t!_H_' an~a uIHlf~r food-crops ""ras bping reUllC(__.t__l bela"," the lirnit of safoLY. 
'Thf"l'U appear to lJt"" no validgroundH fl)1" snch {pars. for the BuhsoquAnt lo"",~ering 
of tlH-~ prien of jntt_'" rt---'sultt:-·d jn tht_Cl. ::;;hrinkage of jllto cultivation, and rjcp has 
part ialJ~~ regaill(-.d tLlt__., area \vhich it lost. E \'"PH ill t be jute-gl~o-..yjllg <listricts of 
l)acra. :Ylynlnlls-ingh. "}:4--'ariclpur and rrlpperft tht> area under jUlJP is still 1£0'88 than 
a third qf that llnclpl" rict,. It has bpen pro,\rpu, 1HoreU,'"f"r. that rice- and jute 
.can ht-" raisP{l fn--'lH the sallLe laud, prn\~id_pL1 that it is rertilt' euough ; but it 
llln;:;t t,(:>' adlnittt:-"u that tlH' ordinary cltltivator is avprse to suell donblt." Cl-OP

ping. as jt, in\"'l_)lYt~~ el)ntil1nnns and R()nH~wllat f:>.xbaust'illg la))Olll'. 
'rhnrc is no donlJt, as to tht_--' l~xtnlH:,inIl nf rice enlti,\ratiou to tracts v\~herp it 

"\-vas forllieriy llllkncn,Yll, Tn lx77 ~-i1' ,\rillianl Huutpr "\Yrotc- in the Statistical 
Aecount of llhagalpur :-- ,. "-rlt.'ough()llt thH 80nth of J1iilar. all along the hills 
i'rolH I{ajnlallal to ,,""hprp tIll''' Non rive1' pntprs at the soutli-'\vest corner of 
8hahal.ad tlihtd-iet. the people are poor, and the country is barn:::"tl and only just 
reelailJ_l.nd frOTH jnngll" l-{ice has been cOIllparatively recently introduced. and 
is still too scarce and dear to be the staple food of a people wh (") had long l)ee11 
accuRtoll1.ed to support life. on T:TI01-e hardy graiuR and on jUlJglt' pr()du(~p, RUt'h as 
the fruit of tho 1nahu,a tref"'." In tbis Hrpa rio(' iF no\'~ gT()'\vn ~-hereVAr 
-irrigation is possiblp. and Hlllch 11<:18 l'PPI1 <lOllP to ('xtt:HHl irrigation, Tn 
!Vlonghyr the Kharagpnr rt'Hel-\~oil' alOIlt· has ~u gt°t_-latly f"xtt __ -'nd(~d the area 
under nnltlvatioH that tlH-' l"t~nt-roll of t hp ORr-ate l)enented by it haR risen by 
300 pf'r et·nt. ill ~o yC"a rHo 

l-'-"'orlJ)~rl\"" the cnltivator distribntt-'d his capital and labour far ll10re 

(>'qllall~v bpt~t"'t-'n rier" and otht"r crops, such as ()il-se(~ds, pulse-s, etc, No,\v-, 
t; he good pl·icl-"R currnnanded by ric·c'. and t hp facilitins for export afforded 
by thp rail ~va.v, lia '\-""t_'" ] ('ll hiln to concpnt;ratt_-" on rice. "-This -is not an 
uJ1Inixpu bt--'nvfit, for ricl' is oft.",u gro"\vn on uplands impt:-"rfectly irrigated 
and unsuitable for its growth. A._-.-PClS ",hie!) used to produce luilletH and 
--:nl.n,jz('. on ",vh-ich the people ~ubRjsteu, ltavp het'll turnud into rit;e-lands 
of. \ybi(~h t.he l)utturn iB oEten uncprtain and precariollh. t-;unlJ cultivation is, 
-in fact. 8pL-"enlatiYt~, thp peasants abandoning thp grains ~~hioTI fOr1.H their daily 
food", for the sakp of the largor profits ""vhieh r-iep .y-iplds, 

.... - 153, t--'hrpp d_istrictR ~~urp nff"pett__.d Ly fan"l.il1P during t}l_(~ dt---'cad(", yiz., 

.... A::I<1: [ ~ E A;-.,. l' :"'OA .tl_ I l' '- • 
I)arl)hanga. Ilanehi and Puri. A nUIu}>pl" of 
f)thel o diHtriuts snffc-'rt-'d fronl Huarcity. "\vhich in 

places ahnost npproacllt::>.d fallliup. but the cultivatort:-:., -with ilUproyed 
reSOl_l_rCHS~ ""Vt'r" al>1t~ to tid., OVvl" th.-.ir difficultit-'H with tltt~ aid of loans, and 
it was not llP( __ n~Hsar:l''_ to J~cl[lrp [alnine, ~l1eh suarcity ",VRR lHost aeutu 
in Bankllra, ~adia.· ::\Jn~affarpnl". Nonthal ParganaH. Bhagalpu-", (~llttack .. 
I~ala::-H)re and AngilL 

IfJ-L J n l)arb1"1.anga thp faTllillu of 1906-07 afL(::>cted all area of abuuL 1,6UO 
Hquarp nli]ps. or ont-"'-half of the district~ "\-vith a 
popUlation (If uL=>arly I! luillion, T'he faluinp f was 

p,rilllariJy dne. not at-. usual to drought, 1,1It to floods. Tn July 1 ~)06 tho 
r],\TerR clc,l)(.)ncl,ing frOTH tllP I-lill~ala;\-~as ()'~t_=)rfln"TL~U_ th(~ir l)ankH. (OauBing 
COl1sid(-'rablu clan_1.agp tu the> crops. "-rhp first -£looll had ~car~p]y slllJsidl."'rl._~ 
wh(ja it. \-vas folJtHvpd IJY another of ullpn_.(;t_'dent(~J hc·ight and duration. 
ALInost the "\vh\)lt_ .. ati"octncl a~'oa \Va8 sulnllergpd for about a i'ortnig11t, the 
bhado-i crap lJping destroyed anel t,h po paddy so{~d_lillgS S V\-rf~pt a 'va.v. _By tl1e 
time the "\-\-rater had subsidod. it "'\Vas too late to plant out Iresl, Reedlillgs, 
excl"'pt in th~ ..:\Iadhubani subdivision, -wherp. ho""vpyur. the crop suft'(~rC',d greatly 
frolu subsoquent drought. III the PIHI the bhado£ crop yicldpd only 12, and the 
winter ricp 27 pt_--"r cput. of thp nOl"1ual. Rabt' crops "vpre ~o"\ivn ovpr a larger 
.area than usual, but t,he prolonged drought vvhich {ollov.r pd thp floods, and 
heavy rainfall at harvest tiIll0, rednced tltC"ir yic,ld to barC"l,Y half tIle ayerage. 
'r~e total outturn of Cl~OpS fOl" tIl(__"" year is estimated to hayp heen uarc]y one
-thIrd of the norn1.al. T'he harvosts of 1905-06. TI10reover. had been poor, tho 
yield IH:::.ing only t"\vo-thirds of thp norlnaL 'The- result ""yas vlridespread scarcity, 
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but it ,"vas acute enough to necessitate the declaration. of faIrline only in five 
of the ten thanas of the district, viz., the ])arbhanga, Bahera and Rosera 
thanas in the Sadar subdivision, the Warisnagar thana in the Samastipur 
subdivision and :the Benipati thana in the lVladhubani s:ubdivision. Of these, 
the Rosera and Bahera thanas (in the south-east of the district~ where 
the famine was especially severe) suffored :Irro~t. rrhe fauline continued tilJ,. 
A~gust 1907, -when a bumper phadoz" crop brought it to a close. Except 
during the first stage of the distress, £.e., imluediately after the floods, 
the percentage of persons relieved to the population of the distressed area 
-was only 2'66 per cent., their average daily nUInber being 38,945. 

155. The affected area had not fully recovered froni the effects of this 
famine oefore it -was vlsited by another, which ,vas brought about by drought. 
o wing to the failure of the monsoon rains ill 1908, the bhadoz" crop had a 
very poor yield, and the winter rice crop~ w-h_ich is t h~ mainstay of the people, 
was an allnost total failure. ':.[,here was scarcity, more or less acute, 
throughout the district, except_ in the Dalsinghsarai and Samast-ipur ·thanas_ 
The failure of crops was IllOSt severt:; in the Sadal' and l\IIadhubani sub
divisions, where famine "vas declared and relief operations ha·d to be 
undertaken. In the Sa1:nastipur subdivision the only area -where scarcity 
existed '\Vas the Warisnagar thana, 'rh-is suhdivision is a rich, fertile tract, 
-with uplands su{ted to the cultivation of bhadoz" and rab-i crops. and is not 
dependent en -winter rice like other parts of the district. 

Distress -was acute from February 1909 up to the end of l\fay 1909~ 
when it was mitigated by the comInencement of -the rains ~:nd the consequent 
resu1.npt-ion of agricultural operations. During these four months agricultural 
employment ,vas almost entirely non-existent, except for a short time during 
the rab-i harvest. rrhis harvest, however~ had little effect in relieving 
distress, as the crop Viras very poor for want of moisture. T'ho Inost severely 
affected parts 'vere the east portion of the Bahera thana. the Singhia out
post of Rosera, and portions of the Darbhanga~ l=>hulparas and Benipati 
thanas. T'he average daily nu:rnber of persons relieved (53,609) ,yas greater 
than in 1906-07, but their proportion to the total population of the aFfected 
area,_:'\,yas le_§J3 and amounted only to 2'22 per cent._" 

-"156. In 1908 there -was famine in Ran~ for the first tin'le since 

RANCHI. 
190(}. After that year the crops were mQre or 
less normal until 1906-0" when there ,"vas a 

bU1nper crop, the bulk of which was exported owing to the enhanced demand 
caused by the failure of crops elsewhere. 'Thp, famine ""yas dU0 to the early 
cessation of rain in 1907, and vvas intensj:fied hy the very large ~xports. 
rT'he total rainfall was in excess of the norn.lal, but it was very badly 
distriuu ted. August was a bnormally wet; the rainfall in Septem ber "\Vas 
quite up to the average in quantity, but the '-Vhole of it fell i11 tho first; 
few days, and, ~~xcept for one or t'"vo slight local sho"vers, there was no 
rain in the district after 9th September. "-X'he result ",vas that the. early 
rice suffered from damp, while the winter rice dried up owing to insnffi
cicnt moisture. r__[,he oil-seed crops withered, and the rab£ vvas a tQtal fajIure_ 

T'he area in which famine had to be declared consisted of thanas Kurdeg, 
Kochedega, Cl~ainpur, Bishenpur, Ghagra and Gumla (all in the GUHJ._]a. 
subdivision), ,vith an area of 2,261 square miles and a population of 237,238. 
Relief was also required in Sisai thana and a part of Sonahatu thana, ,"vhile 
test-works were opened in BurTilu and part of rraT~}_ar. The V\--..-h ole affected 
tract -wa"B 3,402 square mile-s -with a population of 447,461. rrhe distress 
varied from scarcity in Eurmu to actual falT1ine in l~ishenpur, but in the 
area in which famine was declared the ratio of persons on relief works to 
the population affected ~as only ~ ·59 per cent. It -wonld undoubtedly have 
been greater but for the exodus of able-bodied labourers. Instead of the 
ep1igration season closing as usual in April, -it continued right throngh the 
hot ,veather and even into the rains, when, as. a rule! cllltivatol"FI are very 
unwilling to leave their fie.lds. The mortality reached a high figlIre (46·5 
per Inille) owing mainly to severe epidemics 0,£ small-pox, fever and cholera, 
vvl_1ich were rife throughout the district. There were no deaths directly 
traceable to starvation or privation, but in consequen~e of high prices and 
general distress the people succumbed to disease more readily than ""vonld have 
beA]'1 the case in an ordjnary year. 
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In Puri there was famine, in 1908, in two separate tracts, of which 
the forn1er con sists of the islands and sea-face 

PeRl. of the Chilka Lake in the south-west of the 
district, while the latter. which also borders on the sea, Eos at the extreme 
north-east of the district. rrhe forn:ler, which Illay be described as the 

. Chilka tract, has an art3a of ~4~ square InileR '\vith a population of 25,OB8; 
tht:-~ latter, which iE> known as the }\IIarichpur tract, ~xtends over 17tf square 
miles with a pOPlllation of 7~!,~45. 'The Ohilka tract, "vhich has a salldy~ 
salt-ilupregnated suil. is not subject to Hood8 to any considerable extent_ 
but it cannot "vitlH~tand the etl"ects of urought. It has only one crop 
yiz, ""villt~"r rice. wh-ich is vury largely dependent on an adequate rainfall 
In Sl"'ptC'Irli1er anu OctobCt-; and in 1907 there was ahnost all entire 
failnre of this later rain. 1 11. tlj{~ jy[arichpur tract conditions are somewhat. 
sirnilar, wintor :!:"ice being thl' chief. alld in some parts the only, crop, but 
unlike the- (_:hilka tract, it is snhje<:t tu innndation fruln the Devi and other 
riv('rR rnnning through it. Hert:1 Ruo(ls diJ great danJcage to the standing 
rice erop. and the failnre of the Hl'ptt'lUbcr and ()ctob(-"r rains destroyed much 
of wll.at thL" people ""verv able to retran1:::3plant. 

1 f)~_ _i1"'ever is such an iIIlpurtant :factor in Bengal, Billar and Orissa,. 

F(1~V I£R. 
whether considered from a statistical, sociological 
or eeonomic point of vievv, that a brief description 

of its distribution is roquired, especially as no cU1nprehenslve account of tho 
liability of differont parts of the tvvo ]-Jyovln .{_'., to fever 118S hitherto Leen 
puLlished. Year hy year it is silently and n·lentlessly at "\Vurk. Plague 
slays its thousands, hut {eVt'r its tell tl1ot1sandH. ="ot (H"lly does it 
diminish the population by elc>nth. hut it rt-~ducefl thp vitality or the survivors,. 
saps their vigour and fl'cundity. and pithpr intl'1Tnpts the f~Vel_] tenor, or 
hinders the (It_·yplOP1HPllt .• of CUIllInt'rco ap<l indu8try. .. A leading cause of 
puvert.y--antl of nlany ot hpJ" disagreeables ill a great part of Bengal--is the 
prevalence of 111alaria. 1-"'or a physical (-'xplanatiol1 of the Benga Ii lack of 
energy, lllalaria \vonld count high .. ,* '1'he preHPnt accuunt is brief and sketchy 
considering thl::>' conlplcxity au(l intr-in~ic iUlportance of the subject, but,. 
o'\ving to the necessary lilYlitariol1s iInposed on a census repnrt. more cannot 
be attempted. 

159. r-rhe vast Tuajority of deaths are returned under the' generic head OT 
fever, owing to thn predilection of chankidars for Iov(_~r as the cause of death in 
any caSl~ 1lot pulpaLly lIne to cltolera, small-pox or plagut-'. fnquiril's Illade by 
competent olJst'rY(:'rs sho""v, hO\VHver. that tlH~ Hl(n-tality actually due to "tnalarial 
fover is vpry Illuch Hlllallpl" tllan "\vould appear frOtll tht, rptuJ"ns. A special in
vestigation (rpferrptl to at gruatpr IplJgth }.plov.r )1 vv}Jjch ",rns cunilucted for three 
y~'ars in a rnral art~a of BurdV\~an, "\vht-'rl' <lV(>1_" 70 pc>r CC"l1t. o[ t,he deaths 
were ascriLctl to fever. prc)\red that nl~arly half vvero UU(" to othpr uaUSt·~, chiefly 
respiratory di8easvs. l~~yp:n_ WOl'SP rp8ults were" obtaillPd by an investigation 
into the aetnal caUSP!:-l of Ho-calh"d fpver dpaths in a small Bengal town, 
~her(~ the st.andard of intc~lligencp an(l efficiency should a pr'lor£ be higher. 
Tn this town a I)vputy ~anitary C;ornlnissiont·r 'went frcnYl Ij_uuse to house to 
vl~rify thp rpcor(led deaths. and found that. ont of t""V(>llty ueaths, ascribed to 
fever, thrpp only \-verp liu\-' to Tllalaria. and even tbC'se were doubtful. The 
diagnosis of t:llf'> canst' of nc-ath ""vas .. in the u"lajor-ity of casvs. extraordinary_ 
'Thren dl~ath:.-o: "vert) (lnC' to old agp. clropsy or bronchitis. ()ne ",vas a case 
of convulRl0ns, anti anotht-'r n1 s('ptiCO(·fllia. 'I"vvo deatltH could not l.t' traced, 
and in two C)tht::Jr caSl'S living pt-'rSon8 "vore reported as dead. 

160. T'be" nl(>u inal officers deputed t,o abHist the> Bengal T_)rainagA ()om
m:ittep, during tlH" special jnquiry held in 1~)06-07, alRo Tnadp. invest>igations 
:into tho actual causes of the dp,ath~ ropurte-rl as (lue to fever. In Nadia t,hoy 
fonnd that 40 per cent. of tht' casps inVt~Atigated wore due to Inalaria, acutA or 
chronic, and tho l'en"laining 60 per cont. to bronchitis. pneulllonia. phthisis, 
dysentpry. diarrhcca, typhni(l, TJ('\ishman-])onovan infection. and oth('r causes_ 
In J ossoro thpy foun<l that H5 ppr eent. wero due to malaria. while phthiR:is 
"Was responsiL18 for H pt-"r cent., and rlYRentery anti diarrhcea f01· 11 pE'lr cent. 
A sinJ.ilar inquiry was held in thp l)inajpur district in 1~J04. -when it. was 
found that loss tIl an one-thircl of the deaths classified as due to feyer ,\vere 
actually caused by TIlalaria. The general result of these dif_._erent inquiries is to 

<:l! R. E. Vernede An Tgnorant in Tnrlia, 1911. 
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show tllat approxilIlately one-third of the deaths imputed to feyer are the dirpct 
result of Inalaria. 

1 () j_. In lUall.Y localities ""v here "inala 1·ia hn s long been pre valen t and 
becolne en.den~ic, it does not cause any exceptional J:llortality. In parts 
of the Tarai, in particular. the incidence of J.nalaria -is high. but the in
habitants, such as rrharus, }\IIe-ehes and Hajbansls, see-In inured to it. 1\lajor 
A. B. }1""ry, 1.1t._f.~., I)(."'puty Sanitary C;OIlJITllssioner. Bengal~ writes that, all v-isit
ing malarious districts for the :6. rst tin:1e. he ,,-as struck by the ",vell
developed and prosperous appearance of the inhabitants, eYAll in the 
lllalarious yillages. ... Although ,yith spleens large enough to reach the 
umbilicus, and ""vith n~alarial parasitos in their blood, and having attacks of 
-fever frequently., tho cl1ildren as a ""yholo looked quite .fat and healthy., not 
particn]arl~'" anrelllic, and seemed little affpcted by the lualaria al1d ,\-verA 
playing about and seemed to enjoy life." In fact, though J.nalaria prAvents any 
large increase of population, it is not inconsistent ""vitb a small or Illoderate 
increase provided that other conditions are favourable. 

It must, ho\'\"ev·er., bo rOT1IOTl1bered tbat lllalaria if; the indirect cause 
of a large proportion of deatbs o"ying to 8nfeeblelnent. caused Ly itf::' repente.d 
attacks. ).lalaria, and the lo,"vered vitality resulting fron~ it, is a pre-
disposing crluse in both phthit"ls and dysentery, so that it is responsible, 
in part, for the prevalence of these diseaseA and for the 1nortality ascriheu t • .) 
theln. T~here can, in any case, ue little doubt as to the preju~icial effect of 
malaria on the hiTth-rate, both by causing a.hortion and still-l>irth~ and also 
by dilninisbing the 1"8productive powers of persons ,,-hose systen1S a1"~ 
"veake.ned by continual attacks. ~"'nrther, as stated by a statistical authority, 
" £ro111 an econoTnica.l point of view COllllll.On sickness iH Tllore important than 
deaths, for it is the aJ.llount and duration of sickness rather than the mortality 
that tell on the prosperity of a comIllnuity (Dr. Dickson)." *' 

162. It is only recently that the various types of fever and their pre
valence in different localities have been scientifically investigated. It has 
been shown conclusively that Central Bengal is subject to a bad type of 
malarial £0ver, ","vhere its prevalence is due to, or is facilitated by! two causes) 
v-iz., tho "\Vater .. logged state of the country and the insanitary condition of the 
Yilla'ges. The general situation Tuay be sUIl1.med up in the ""vords used by C':aptain 
Stewart and Lieutenant Proctor in their description of one typical district: 
" '"rhe excessive prevalence of malaria as a whole can he attrihuted directly 
to the great facilities afforded to the breeding of J.llosquitops, chiefly 
by the presence in and around the villages of jungle, dirty tanks, ditches. 
luarshes and casual water in every direction, and, to a lesser degree, to the 
b£ls and dead rivers acting in the same way in some cases. In its turn~ the 
presence of so much vvater in the villages is due, in part, to the carelessness 
and ignorance of the inhabitants. and in part to the "Want of natural arainage 
in the country, owing to its position in a deltaic tract, "Where the process of 
laud-building is still going on. '"rho rivers are gradually heightening their 
banks and beds, until the drainage is a,vay from instead of to"Yards them. 
"The subsoil ","vater is unable to uraln a"Way rapldly, reJ.nains long at l1.igh lcn,-el 
after the wet season, and prevents the soaking in of rain-""vater rosulting in 
casual collections of ""vater reJ.TIaining for long periods in every hollow, natural 
and artificial. It is the cOIIlbination of these two factors, the high subsoil 
water and the jungly and insanitary condition of the Yillagcs, that results in 
so high a ll.lalaria rate. r~rhe pits, hollows and jungle in the yillagest '"'""QuId in 
themselves be insufficient 1:0 account for so great a prevalence of the cliseasp.. 
were they not cOlnbined ,vith the lack of natural drainag("'~ which allo'\vs tho 
surface collections of "vater to remain for so long a tiule ; anu on the other 
hand, so far as our present kno"vledge goes, the high snbsoil water has no 
connection v;.,.ith the disease except in so far as it is a cause of these surface 
collections of water. The silting up of the rivers is lT1Prely one. SIgn of the 

~~ A. Newsholme, Vital Statistics (1899). p. 38. 

T :\Iujor A. ll. FI'Y, 1.1\1.:::>., to "vhOIn I aIn indebted £01' HssiHtullce in preeariug· this accuunt of the loculitjes 
affecteu by fever, ,vriteR :-" rrauks containing cnongI.· ,vHter to relllain faIl all the year, ~OTltal11 (>nongh fish 
t.o dl·stroy all Jarvre, provided the latter are ullprotected h.Y cxe-ess of ,veed!'!. Ulenn tank!> are larvre-free ... _ ••. 
The effect of jungle is variable, but I urn convinced that the undoul>teu fact that ju ugly villng-es arc Inurc 

.HH1.larious ~s cxplained Ly the .f'act that jungle is a .lueaSure of the age of' a vlllage ; tht~ iUllJ.!;Iy villages arn 
old vHlages with broken surface Hnd Ton J sui!. It is 'luitp- conceivable tlw.t a village situatt"d ,vi thin n l>lolid 
\1.111.)1",>1,;:00 circle ot' bUInboo grlHvth, "yith only a nurro,y exit and '\vith tanks and ,vutc," outsiue tho ring, 
ll"light be adequately guarued against lllosquitoes anu fever." 
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lack of natural drainage, and apart £-1."01"11 that ~s not in itself a cause or 
Tl"1alaria to any largp p,xtellt."* 

163. Conditions siuIllar to t-LLOSe deseri bed abOV0 also Gxjst in North 
Bengal and the alI-u_vial tract of \\~AHt Jiengal, i]_} Duth of \-vhied 11laJaria is 
prevalent. In \Vest Bellgal it OCCLlrs not only ill vvat8r-logged localitjp.s, but 
also on the ury uplands. rrhe geological forlnatiull of the latter is favourable 
to the retention of water in places ""There tho surface is uneven, for the 80il 
has an in"lper:rneal,le stratuul. which prevGuts percolation. IIt~re stagnant pouls. 
relTIain until a dry soason con'1.es in. ~rhe nUluber of infected IDOSqll itoes. 
goes on 1ncreasing, and, pari passu, the nun} ber of infected people, the 
one reactillg the otIH~r. ~rhe river districts of _l.:ast Bengal, such as l)acca .. 
Backergunge anu r_rjppera, are tho least lnalarious. ,. III those districts 
tho rivt"'rs are open. tidal, and cloan-uanked. ,Yhen the rivers silt up at the 
1l:1outh, the district is at once changed in character. and vv:ill bp found to be 
a.mongst the worst in the Province. DinajpnT, J 8S80ro, part of the :24-Par
ganas, .Faridpur arr<l Nadia arn exaulples of t.his class. In ~"aridpl1r these 
two conditions are seen within thirty 11111el::5 of each other. rrho 13hushna 
thana iH aH Iualarious as any part of Bengal, ,vhile l::lalang and the char thanas 
are fru(:--' frOlll tho SCot:u·ge. \\/~ ere it not for l1hushna and son-Ie of the 
"\-vesterIl thanas, tho death-rate fl·oln fey--pr ill Faridpur '\-vould be comparatively 
I o"\v. ~J os sore and Dinajpur are full of old water courses that have gradually 
silted up ; the nqtural drainage of the district is upset, the subsoil water 
is phonolllenally high, anu the ,"vhole plaCe is vvater-logged."t On the 
other hand, cholera is nearly always InorH prl=>\Talput in riY(--'r districts than 
in drier arC'as. In tho latte.r, epidtnniuH ragl' HOI[LP,tiu.les \vith t~xtraorujl1ary 
virqlence. bnt in the rivPl" districts ch()lt::~ra is allnost all anuual visitation. 
rrhe explanatioll Sn(~lnS to 1)t-' the _practi_cl~ 0-£ uefl.Bcatioll un the hanks o£ 
khals or' l"i\rt~1"S and the consequpnt pollution of the ,",vater. rrhe severjty 
of thp d ith~asp dnpunds on tho rain fall and the CHlantity of water fio\-vjng ill the 
rivors. \Vhp,n rainfall is short. thA cnreent slo\y, antI the volu"Iu8 of \vater 
sn1.all-:- the ~djsease js rifp. ,,yhcll rain-fall is heavy and there is a good flood, 
it is rare. 

16---1:-. In Bihar the condition of 1110st villages is probably Inoro insanitary 
than in (_~ontral and l'~ orth BtHlgal. rrhey are lllostly free frO"In jungle, but they 
art-' cOllgpsteu an(t 1 ,adly d rail] ed ; the drlll king-,-vater supply -is often neglected,. 
lneaSlll'ps buing rarely taken to protect th~ ",rp,lls and preservE' tbeir purity_ 
'The earth rpqnirnu fOt~ buil(__lillg the 110usPs iH dng up :in their irrl1TIediat,e 
vicinity, tll(~ (.-'xcu"rat,iolls foruling dirty l1it8, \-Vb8l"P water l"Pllta:ins stngnant 
for a long tilue. .:\loreovnr, the covvshp,dH. as in 13Angal, are close to the 
honses, alld in thcTI1 the l:nosqllito finus a resting place undi::.;tnrbed by 
slTIoke.t -:.\[o::-.t yillages are Hllxl"l)unued by rict--' cnltivatioll, this "vet crop 
being gl"o-wn alrnost, up to the doors of thn hOllSeE'\. Tn X orth Bihar rnany 
village,s stand on th(". edgo 0-[ la1.·ge Tll.arshos. Extensive areas are s,",vaTIJpy 
and liable to inundation £ro1""n the rivers, \.vhich lpave wat~r lying over the 
conntry tin NOVeTnO(Cn-. '[,h8 drainage. as in ~orth Bengal, is obstructed 
by desnrteu or silt8d-np river channels.§ (_;onditioTlR. ho~"vevel", vary even 
-jn thn Ral1H~ diRtrlct. "rlu.---', south of Chal:llparan, a. dry area, is practically free 
irOln Tnataria, lnlt in the Bulnnontann BWaU1.py area to the noeth the people are 
fever-soddn11. In the north of Bhagalpur ulalaria is rife; on the south bank 
of the Ganges in this district, and also in Patna anu -:'"Ionghyr, :it is absent. 

16n. In the npland plateau of C"hota Nagpur, where there is good 
natural (lrainag~, where the soil is dry and porous. and -where wet crops 
are not grown to slIch an extent as in l~pngal and Bihar. malaria is far 
less comlllOll, but it is distinctly prevalent in the valleys. ., In Borue of the 
shut-in valleys in this part of the Province it is possible. to finel places that 
are perfect dpath-tl-aps. T'hese aTA usually valll~YS vvith rich l.narshy soil and 
a slow strpan:l ,-vandering through them. ~Talarial infection is so rapid and 
so deadly, that inhahitantR of tho districts usually a,yoid these spots choosing 

-;., Report of the Dra.ino.ge Uommi ttee. Bengal, 1909. 
t Report of the Sanitary COllunissioner, Bengal, for 1904. 

t Th .. · proxi1uity 0-£ cowsbeds to houses is an important factor in the propagation of mnlaria. 

§ In Saran the country is so closely cultivated, that in some places the natural urui nage channels have 
beeu bruught under tillage. . 
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~he Illore healthy parts for locating their villages."'*' The villages at tho foot 
of the ghctts belovv the plateau or on the escarpments, and those actually on 
the edge of plateau, are also ve-ry malarious. 

166. In Orissa most of the big villages have a 1nain street, "rith houses in 
a row, vvhich is kept clear of trees and jungle, but behind the houses , and on 
.t;he outskirts of the village, conditions are similar to those obtaining in a typjcal 
Bengal village. T'he country is deltaic, rice cultivation is seen everyyvhere, and 
Cnttack is largely under irrigation from the canals. ~. One can." remarks 
1Vfajor A. B. :l1"ry, L]\LS., '" only suppose that t.he reason why the irrigated portions 
of this district are not heavily malarious is that the amount of existing infection 
has not reached a numerical value high enough to cause ,videspread epide1.nics. 
The supply of anophelil1es has certainly in many places reached the numerical 
value, and I sh_iil..ll n0t be surprised to find a heavy epidemic occurring :in the 
nea..r fn turB.:; 

167. Plague first appeared in Bengal in 1898, when there vvere two 
outbreaks, one in Calcutta an.d the other in 
Backergunge. Tn the early part of 1899 it again 

visited Calcutta, and there -were also outbreaks in ten ru.ral districts. In the 
cold weather of 1900-01 the disease spread over a larger area. SiDce the last 
census it has established itself firTnly in 11ihar, coming and going ",vith the 
seasons with vvonderful regularity. It is most prevalent in the ",vinter~ 
practically disappears or remains dormant throughout tho hot and rainy seasons. 
and recrudesces with the advent of the cold ,"veather, attaining its greatest 
virulence in the first three Inonths of the year. At first, the epidemic ,vas 
confined to those parts where easy communication and grain 1narkots existed, 
e.g., in Patna 'from 1900 to 19'04 the tract along the East Indian Railvvay 
and the surroundings of Bihar ,\-vere attacked every year.. while the south
w-est of the district ren-"lained immune. rrho disease thrives in congested 
areas, and the people have recognized this by evacuating thAir houses and 
encan1ping in the open. r_rhis so far is pract;ically the only measure thoy take 
to avoid attack. and inoculation has found little favour. The only district in. 
which it has been resorted to on any extensive scale. is Gaya, whero 23.000 
persons were inoculated by their own free will during the epidemic of 1900-
1901. The success of inoculation in this district yvas due to the popularity of 
the Oollector and the Oivil Surgeon and to the confidence they inspired in no 
ot.her district has the sa111e result been obtained. 

PLAGUE. 

L901 70,3B8 168. 'The uJ.arginal table shows th~ actual 
1902 25,369 lluTIll1er of deaths recorded as dne to plaghe. during 
1903 56,972 the ten years in the Province of Bihar and 
~~g: 1I~:i~g Orissa. rrhe vast Inajority occurred in Bihar, for 
1906 56,708 C,hota Nagpur and Orissa have been allTIOst 
1907 7~,867 imnTtl.ne from this scourge. 'The districts of Patna. 
!990089 14,105 Saran and Shahabad have sut_ered particularly 
L 9,613 
L910 4.5,209 severely, the ratio of plague deaths during the 

Total 545,450 decade to the population of 1901 being 90, 80 and 
-- - 30 per mille respectively. 

The trading classes appear to have lost most heavily from plague. 
~; It. is not the trade itself but its environment that is responsible f?r 
the increased death-rate or {or the immunity of those ,"vho engage III 

it. All shop-keepers, especially grain-dealers and Hal wais or s,veetmeat 
vendors, shoyv a very great mortality from plague. It 1S al1TIost al\.7\r ays 
the village shop-keepers "\tvho are first attacl:Ced with plague: they usually 
introduce the diHease, and they alvvays suffe.r the most. rrhese men 
have dark, rat-infested store-godo-wns. In Calcutta, Barh and ulany 
other towns jt is the bania's quarter from vvhich U1.0st deathR are 

.;, Report o£ the Sanitary Commissioner, BCIJgal, £or 1904. 
i· As the people o£ Bengal, Bihar anll Orissa Ref:'m tv think that p]aJ.:,'"LH· is a nc~' .... isir.ation. and that 

Its causes are nl-ysterious., I ITI3Y be perInitted to mention that ~ MuhamnlQ.dan. historjan (i\Iu·tamad ICha.n) 
givE"s an account of' an outbreak o£ plague in the Deccan in 161D, which clearly indicates the presence of 
the plague rat and also that the evacuatioTl of' houses "vas then, as no,",', t:he chie£ means or escape £ronl 
attacks. "V\7hr:>n it ,vas about to break out. a luouse ,v()uld rush out of its hole, and, st.riking itself against 
the door and tIle ,-valls of the house, ,vould expire. If, inuIlerliately after t.his signal, the occupants left the 
house and .. vent ow-ay to the jungle, theil' livet:! w-cre saved; 1 f other,vise. thp inhabitants of the ..... ·I.oI( 
village ""ould be a-wept a-..vay by the hand of death. If an .... ~ per~OIl touched the- dead, or even the clotheH 
or a dead luan, he also could hot ~uryive thp fatal contact." 
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t·otnrneu. {Tnfortnnately tho ruiyut's house> is his grajn-stUl"A as "Yell a B 
his abodt=' ; hpncp in thp agricll.ltnral village s the conditions under ,yhich he 
and his fal'nily live arc-> not very dift't-n-put i'rorll thoscC>. of the city Lania. 
(jonseqnf"ntl.\~. t1)()ugIl not a ~h()p-keepe"'·. 1118 £;:Ullily usually suff(_~rs sfn~erely. 
'T'he TIlt'n "vito hayp nu snell hOllst"s. snch as ~ats (gipsies, fiRherrnen, 
ho1'<18111("ll, a llllost putirply pscap8. l~"'ll rtlu ... r. in rural arOUH. thp doat h-rate 
i8. JUnell gr'_~att~r cunOIlgHt ''\~nlIH:>n aucl childrp11.. thall a""lllongRt m811. the reason 
being that tllE"'Y are ]IH~rG at lH_)uJP."* 

16~). 1~=pirlt-'1r1ie8 of plagu..p lUl'Tl~ lJt'PH (;1)nSplClloUS by tllC":ir absence- in 
nourly nIl l)artH of Bengal. C~alcutta L,t--,ilJg thc' ,)nly placo III ""\yhil3h thpl"C' has 
l>PG..ll al1.v o,.n8~(lvra.l.l~-' ~l1npta]jty_ 'rLl(~ j]}ll..lJlnity of lJGl1gaJ :is rPT..Jlarkahle r 
b.r:>uat l Rt_""> t It prc> iRa C011 ~ta n t :influx \ ,f la !lou n 'rR c-oll1il1g f1"P1 n ill fp·c-tpd areas to 
t:"'H~ck ('TTlpl: I).~nl,-'nt ;n tilt' fil,lds. or 011 tlj(~ rail '\vays. ur in t lIe "lIliJ1s allu factories. 
rrhC" eallBl"'S \)f t1tiH illHUlllJit,v vvpr(' first pnillt.(·d t(J. ill lUOn", by ::\Iajor Clemesha, 
l.~'r.~., ,vl,o r(>lllarkf,d ;-- ;. A hOHSt'" :--,u CODRtrllctl·d us Hot to l)e suitable for 
ratl;4 to live in, aud not u,):n..taining any fooel to attra..c-t rodents. vvould probably 
rE'lnain llo11-inf't_,("tt.",d U 1l11... .. RR a CaR(~ of pneU"lHo:n ie plagup ,"vas placed in it. 
rrhL-:q·l... ... if; t.tlP gl·natp.:-:;t diffplopn,-;p iH:"'twL ..... en the Bihar and purp1y l1engali villages. 
Tn Bihar tht· Hlllli ll()UI'-H~S are- u]osoIy packed togeth€r, so as to utilise every 
availal,hJ in('~L oi !;{rnlllld. ~rher(-> are no streots, narro,"",'" passages bet~Teen 
the ,",vallR only r(~Illajlljng. '""..rho villago is cOlnpact ; it may consist of several 
toZas ur hal1l1etR }-;('\parat("u by a considArablf" J-istan("e~ but eacl~ snc]J tola .is 
a C01l1pact. o,rercro,vdod unit. In l~pnga] ... ·x:antly tltp nppoRit.(' l .• ,uclc·IlCY 
prevails. Villages arp long straggling iint'H qf h.1I1tH'8 built on th0 hig"}lf~st 
part of the land to be ahov.'" fl()otl 1.'""\~8L l TRllall y t-"'ae}1 h(""l1l~p is buri0d in a 
thicket of balnbooR and rank vl'getatioll. baying its U",,""l1 eOITlpnund, and the 
individnal hnlh-.,p:-. b''''ing" uf!l-"l1 ROJllt· dit::Hanep apart. r-rndonbtodly, tho Bihar 
,~illHg(' i~ tlH~ idl'ul tY]J\."J for plag-ne t(I fL'-nlrish ill. It i~ oertaillly infested 
"vith rath. (:oJ1vf--"rRPly, ~t ,,~qnl(l apppar that t])(", 13pngaii ,rill age is not a 
Huitab10 locatioll for tllf-'- vi"l-ns. PlaguA halS ra-irJ,v frec1_ll..ently L ... \l-'U introduced 
intu Bnnb a villagp. Lilt it lIas not spr0c-Hl to HIOl'P thR.ll tJIG In("JTnbprs of tho 
h01lscholt..l. T'(I-dClY, pVClC'tiuaily all ~~astprl) l:3t~ngal is l'rPt-'- frnU1 tht:> disease. 
1 aIn not al)l(> to sa~v 11pfilljtp.l~~ <elF: tn '-vbptl~("">r this t-ypP of villag.~ contains Ips~ 
rats ttU1""'1 th(-, Bihar ,Tarlety. but J ant iuelinc"d to t 1.lnk that th:i~:ip. the- caS8_ 
It is, 1l\nvvypr, ePlot.ain.. that tht>rt'" is (~c)1nparativ("Iy littlp ("JYt""'rern",T(ling: the 
h\")llS4~8 ar0 lnneh ll(-"tter venti]at8d an(l lighted. and arp llla(lt~ of a Tnaterial 
"""yh:ieh allo"vB l"'apid t...'xehang-e of a-il-. I a1.H lncli1l0d to tllc> Vll'\Y that tht3Se 

condit1()llS au(l 1.,11(' possil)lC""' RcarC"it,'\~ of rodt4 1lt:-: IJa'-t' a e, HH,;idp-'-ahle i:r:li:-lUf"""HCP 
in ronuc"ring thl~Bl> tli!-4trictH IUls11itahl(~ :1H a llahitat -f(n" thl'lllagnp. viruA. 
\\"-ith Tlltlst nf thl"RP di~triet.8 tIH'rt' ":R o'HH:'Iiderahlp cnnlH1U11ication vo,:rith 
tjalclttta 1 and ypt it- 1H only in 13ihar :-nll...l :n eitieH that plagut' ha~ ()lltaint""d a 
[oothnlcL i ,- _ -

17,). _..f~'llr __ t.h(""r 111qn11·1('8 haYt"">' t-"htal,li8bf'd tllt~ raet. t"l~at th .... iUPl:lunit.y of 
l~c'.ol1gal. Rnd parti('nlcuoJy of l(HRtprll J~I li.qn] , iN dnt-' to tbe' 8Car(_:jt~~ tt!' plague rats. 
wh]eh again is a t~')ntH~(_ltlf--"ll(°e of tll(-' 8trnetnn' (If the 11()1l~PS <tllLi tht:' habits 
0[' the p,-"oph~o "'rht' rt-"sultH uf tLH-"S(, inqll1riPH arn snutll1..al·iz8rl ::i:-:--> folll..)V\~s :-

(l~ l~n:::-.ttc.rl1.. T1t-c.ngal 11<""1t-1 !:-Iufft-'retl Vtc.r.'~ littlp frn1l1 ttul)onic plagul-'\; a few 
epiciC'TlllC8 o~11.v 01 l'TH:"J~111101::.ie plagll..p huye oecl1.rrpd. ~2) "'rIIG physical 
fc-atnrf'H of tlIp ('(lnntry pr()tl'(~t, it. t.o HelHIP t.'xtf"nt. froJJI the- in1purtation of 
in[,""ct.ion anti ,ycu..:"l tt~ncl to liUlit th(~ oppurtnl1:t1Ps for sprt~~Hlillg tl·f-' d-isBaso 
if it onCe brOKtf uut. :.~ ... TJa ..... frf"'t'dcnn TraIn pIng-un ("an cJljefty J"",p attributed 
""to th ........ 8(~ar4·it~- or rflt~ :11.. the hnURt--'8 aR (O(nnpan",d ,yjtb.. ntlH--'r part,t-j of 
Tndia. (1) IJIu.c; ra,ttus is Cl)lnpa"oati \rt~l'y l~<:lI~p in HC'l:'.g:all hOl1..H(~8, IH ..... cauRu or 
tltp 11alJit~ of thl' pl·oplt~, ill rf->:::-.pt·(·t of tht"ir g:n'ater regard f01" neatness 
al~d t;dil:t-':'-;~. Lot II in 3nc1 aroHlJ(l tLt~ir t1 V\~("'lling:,...,. ""yll jc> 11 diulill i:tdH'"R the 
1unu snppl;\""" of tllt" rt)(lt'ntH. fj T'tH~ ~tl'UJ~tnre and ,:c'Bigll Ill' tll(-' Ihong-ali 
hOlllP. ,vl1C~tht-'r it 1)t· (If t,llt..' ::-.nlid InaROll'-y typP, on t 1!(~ I InC' haIHI or 
of th(' fl'j"'TI8~V luatt:r::g or g~-ab~ type un tl!P utlH""1.~. afivnl Fttlp shelter for 
ratR. (0 'rllt'" prp~t"n(_'t~ (Jf r:atll.. ... -aI Plh"ll1iPH of ..flIu.q rattus. HI!('-l a~ the lllusk 
rat. "ll1ay assist ":r._ lIlaintJaill l:g it lO'.Y rat jn rp~tatioll of t}lf" lluut4P;:-..t 

(""i OlY 'Hll:-"nting 011 tlIPHP' cODC"lusiorH. t 11P ~~ditor of the> Indian .JfedicaZ Gazette 
rernark:::; :--"' rT'he ,Nriter gi,~es a ·very fRvourablt"J account of the neatness 

Q :\lujnr \"'~. \,~ ClplTlesh,t, ~ 1\1_8_, ~1 n ~ t ccount of F.il ufJne in Ren,qal, I lldian :\Ieuical Gazette, Volume 
XLI, 1 ~J06. 

t 'The .Journal o:f llygienp. Plug tIC Supplmnent I p_ 1 9:l (Dec 1 !)11)_ 
1: A n A ('count of Plaguf' in Benga l, Indian l\[puical G .J..zpttp, \~, ,rUBle XLI, 1905. 
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and tidiness of the houses of Ea:=;tern Bengalis as compared ",yith those c f 
the inhabitants of athol' parts oI India~ and ,vhile these hnl>its of tidl1l.eRs 
help to keep a"\-yaJ~ the rats, the construction of the houses doC's E'yell IlUq-P. 

,Vhen the houses are "lJucka, £.e.~ built of urick and nlortar, the ,,~alls 11uturally 
ahoru little haruourage for rats, and the lcutcha houses of thir: ha1l1Ue J 

lllutting or ,vattle. "\-vith a roof of corrugated iron, split LUlnboo or thin 
thatch, gives eyen less shelter to these rodents. rrhe cou.ntry-tiled r<lOfR, 
,'\~hjch ar8 so inIested \-vith rats up-countr~~, are not seen in J:Castern J3elJga_. 
In fact, the rat is a uornestio anilllal ill the thick Tllud-,valled houses n8cpssary 
to protect against heat anu cold in LTpper India, ",vhile in Eastern J3e:q .. gal ItA 
finds uut £e\v plac~s to live in and, in fact, is not a dOTllestic ani1rtuL*rr 

171. 'T'ho principal irrigation ",yorks in tIle t,vo P~'ovinces arc tlie Sal) 
U Orissa and Midnapore canals. 'The ayerag0 nrp~ 

AXAL:-.. (ill squaro lIliles) irrigated in encl.. of tl.lC' decade.s 
endillg ill. 1890, L~)OO and 19] 0 "ras as sho'YTl in tbe ll.largin. Durillg t}Jp last 

decade the Dhaka canal, a small ,york in thE 

GANALl"'. 

SOl 
()ris.sa 
Miduapor .. ... I 

DI~C:ADE EN DIN 

1890. 

447 
172 
]28 

1UOO. 

64:' 
:t';:)6 
lID 

1910. 

~49 
37M 
119 

Chaulparan district~ "\yas c01npJetod, Of'illg firs 
useu for irrigation in 1905. rrhe ~rriucni canal 
in the sa1ue district is under construction and haR 
been partially cou1pleted_ The SL")n ('annIs 
irrigat0 tht· greater part of tl.lC' district 01 
Shahauad and ~nnal1 portio1l8 oI Gayu and I.:lutna . 
After their introduction in t-;haha Lad a large area 

of "'\Yaste land ",vas brought under the plough~ and the eul tiyation l)otlt c,r 
rice and sugarcane rapidly increased: the area under rice is no\y 50 pf"l" 
cent. 1nore than it ""vas oefore the construction of the canals. In Gaya 
the canals, ,vhich irrigate the t,yO thanas of Daudnagar and Ar,,~al. hay~ 
turned neglected ,vaste into _fertile fields. ;Speaking of Daudllngar in ~8]::! 
Buchanan Ha.lllilton reH~arked :--" SOJ.HP of the best land EYC'l1 iR J1L·g](~ctC'd: 
and js chiefly occupit.~ll by poor-louking "'oods of the ?'Jalas ,Butea j;·ondosa .' 
His descriptioll oJ tho COl.llltry round Ar"\yal is equnlly dC'presRing, [ 11' ht 
ol)serYed :--" A grpat portion is lll'glpcted, and. ,,·here the soil is ponr. is 
chiefly oyer-grOvYH \yith thorns of the ~tunted 7u'iub. V\;here the ,YastL lal,d 
is rich, it is c.)Yer-gl"U\YH ,,'\~ith harsh long grass." '::rhe nppearanCl of thiR 
tract is no'v very difl"t'l·ent, aH it includes somp of the Lest rice-gro"\"ving land 
in the district. Since 1872. Daudnagar has auued nearly 45 per cent. and 
Ar,val 33 per cent. to its numbers. 

172. I..:tL ~Shababa._cl_also there: ,vas .a large increase of pnpulntiol] in t1lC 

.... irrigated arpa~s "up -fo 18~1, but the census statistics o£ the l~lE.;t 20 YP.flrR 

do not sl!O\V all,,\~ gPlleral cOl"l"{:;'Jation uet"W"een gro",vth of populatif)n~ cUlL 

th8 bpuefits of canal irrjgatiou_ I 11. fact~ throughout tI.ll=>; 1J Ol"thel"ll thanas 

THANA. 

(1, Shahpur 
(2) I iro 
(3) Buxar 
(4) Dl1rnraOll 
(0) Bikraln~allj ••. 
(6) Debri 
(7) Kargauar 

Percentage 
of area 
nuuer 

i"l"igation 
ill 1910. 

22 
37 

~a 

34 
31 
14 

DENSITY PER SQCAHE l'>1I r.E. 

1911. 

6:':' 
834 
473 
661 
:»2,:) 
546 
376 

HIO]' 

739 
B61 
497 
73~ 
oOK 
,,37 
365 

t!:!91. 

789 
643 
621-> 
769 
497 
496 
391 

]8tH. 

777 
oRI 
02>! 
749 
490 
466 
393 

(n LllnlJered 1-4 in thE' 11' a l"gin al 
stateillent) there has been a 
serious decline silleR 1991~ 
,\~hereas in tIlL" central thanas 
(llulnIH~red 5--( the ~rpss IrA 

GH the soil llas Le<=-H Inc.-reaR
ing. ~ '"rhpre iR a gel]C'ral ueJ18£ 
locally that since tlJC" c,")n
strnctioll of th~ cHnalA T"nalar]nl 
IeYc-r hnA sprL'cuJ and jllc"paRL'C' 

in intensit.y. That this belief iA ",Yell founded lna;y l)e gathered frolll 
the fillding of the C"'oTnn,ittec appointed t,o enquire into the achllinistra
tion of the Son Canals. "It ]S," they remarked. "a TIlatter of notorlPty tllat 
Shahabau 'V[l.R forJ.TIerly one of the healthiest diRtl"ictR in BengaL It \Y;"H HC.{j 

free fl'OUl fov0r by a.ny 1Tleans. out it ,vas less Hullarions than other distric-tB. 
There can be no donut that it does l."lot l1O"'\V enjoy this cOl""llparatiYt-> pXE"lnpti('n 
fron:1 1nalaria. 11""'ev("l: no"'\v app8ars to b8 1l:10re common in all the J3ihar 
distrjcts than it fOl"lTIPI'ly \vas 1 In.1.t no"\yhere is the increase greater and m'")l"e 
lll.arkpd than ~n ShalH~Lad_ r.rh:iE? c.han~e:is attriLuted partly to thp dampncsR 
of thn SUbSOll occas]oI18d hy lrrlgat]_on, and partly to the ObRtruction c.{ 
drainage occasioned by the canal embank1nents. It is an obvious conclusion 
to connect incroased ulalaria "\yith increased daIupness. The change. lllorc
over, cannot be attriln:lted to any other cause ,vith any Rho,,~ of ~-easo:n.. 

An Account {JfI~lague in Bengal. Tnuiull ),[edicnI GRzL·tte. Volurne XLf, l~lOli. 
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\-Ve think that, in the districts i"l·)_'igat(' .. u by the Son, the cOl.}_)plaints of injury 
-to health are \vpll found(__>.d, and that the tracts so irrigated suffer novv 1llore 
st='"Yerely than other tracts ,vhich a rp not COn"l.lnanUeu Ly canal ,vater. "*'" 

On the other hand., the census returns for the last t'\venty years shovv 
-that, of the thrPEl thanas vvhere most land is under canal irrigation, Bikram
ganj and Dchri have a substantial increase, vvhile in the third (Piro) the 
decreaso is YO)"Y slnall. '-rhe explanation of thp rnsults of these t'venty years 
TILUst Go sought plsevvhere. l-t appears to be Hin~ply- tha-t the thanas in vyhich 

-:there has been the greatest loss (all of vvhich lie along the banks of the 
Ganges and are t.raversed by the rail,vay) hayp; sutTered seyerely fron'1 pla.gue 
and i.lhat this scourge has not .affected those ,.further inland and avvay £roTll 
.the railway. ~ 

173. 111: t-:ntt~.p~ ,"vhich is served by the Orissa canal systen"l., the 
inquirips H'l.aae .:lUi-:n:l'g the settleu1.Ant shovv that the. increase of cultivation 
in irrigated la;n_us is no gl"eatt~r than in non-irrigat.ed lands. d All the 
-inquiries 1nade have failed to elicit any evidence of a substantial extension of 

... culti,~ation to lands ,vhich IHlt [01' the canal ",vater 'vere not likely to have 
been reclaiu'l.ed."t 'rhe canalH haYG, ho,vever, giyon a large area iunJ.lunity 
both ir0111 fan.1ine and Hood. 'rhe canal ell"J.hankuJen ts prote-ct Hearly 550,000 
acres. ,vhere every year the inhabitants used to be kept on the alprt, fo)' t,vo or 

-:three days a t a tiul.e, -w-aiting for a signal to fly to the highest ground avail
ablp~ and ,yore obliged to see their ho_\!ses ,sashed dOV\Tll Oll all sides vvithout 
having any po "ve1.' to save thcln. As rega.rds faTnine, it ,viII Le snffi cient to 

'T flA~ A. 

Jagatsillgilpnr 
'Iirtol ... 
Salepu.-
-Ken<1rapara __ _ 

Pe, eClltnge 
o£ a'ea 
nll.let~ 

irl iga. iOll 
111 1910. 

:n 
fI 

3l 
HI 

19' 1. 

770 
470 
963 
10<32 

InOl. 

764 
461 
R99 
771 

1 l-lU 1. 

72;; 
432 
H93 
714 

IH81. 

850 

refer to the terriGle fa1.uine of 1.866, 
-when the Hl.ortality ",vas estilllated 
at one-fifth to one-fourth of the 
population, and to quote the conclu
sion of the Indian Irrigation (_:Oll-:t
Inission that novv Ic,v parts of India 
are nlore secure froTI"1 such visita
tions. rrho J1"1arginal state1.nent 
sh6'\.vs ·the increase in density since 

18R1 in the thanas ,vhere over 5 per cent. of th8 area is under canal irrigation. 
174. rrhree large schelnes, designed for the drainage and consequent 

DHAIXAHE f::;C'HE:\Ili:S. recla1nation of s,vaTnpy area.s, have l)een carried 
out in J~engal. r..r,,~o of these scholnes, Yiz.~ the 

Ho\vrah and 11ajapur schemes, "\vhich drain an area of 50 and 270 square ll'l:iles 
respectively, benefit the uiRtrict of H1T\Vrah: the forlner ,vas cOlnpleted in 
1885 and the latter in .1894-95. rrhe third. ,vhich ,yas brought into operation 
in 1873. consists of the Dankuni drainage ""vorks in the Hooghly district. 
""These sche1nes have proved very successful in reclain"l.ing useloc.;s swaTllps and 
-ilnproving othp,r lands. In years of heayy rainfall the surplus -water is drajned 
7a-w-ay by l.lleans of channels and sluices; in years of drought 'vater froIn the 
Hooghly is let in for the purposes of irrigation. ']_"lhe people are thns assllred 
-of good harvests both in years of drought and in years of heavy rainfall. 
r_rvvo thal1as ha\re been especially benefited by these scheInes, viz., Du:rnjor, 
\vhere the popula.tion has increased 33 per cent. since 1891, and J agatballabh
pur, vvhere thp, increase amounts to l7 peT cent. Tn A7nta, vv-here therp js 
waterlogging siu'l.ilar to that vvhich used to prevail :in these tvvo thanas, the 
increase has been only 9 per cent., though it has been opened up lJY tlJ8 
Howrah-Alnta Light Rail""\vay. 

175. 'rhe Jnost inlportant drainage schcJne in progress during tho decade 
,vas the ~1:agra Hat scholue. ,vhich is designed for the drainage of a l.llarshy 
"tra.ct extending over 290 sqnarA 1niles in the south of the 24-Parganas. 'l."he 
conditions ,vhich fOYlIl.erly existed in this tract Inay be l.·ealized fl-Ol.ll a 
uescription vvritten 30 YBars ago. ~""ever ,vaR constantly present in eyery 
village; otll.{"<r diseases found _ a congenial hon~e ; the productiveness of the 
land ,\yas only a fl'action of what it should be. "1:'he inhabitants, it ,vas said., 
Hlight be reganleu as ,. inured to a sculi-alllphil)jous Jif0 by a long course of 
pl'eparation resulting in the survival of the fittf"<st." 'rh-is Rtate of affairs is 
bCCOllLing a thing of the past, even though the RcheTfiP haR not yet been Tully 

~} Report, 18SH, pp_ 27-28. 
+ i"'; • .L. ::\I:addox:, Ori8sa Settlement RepQrt: 
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cOlnplete~. It,s effect is already she,vn in the census returns for vnlages 
situated U1 the affected tract. rrhe population of these villages 'vas 272.734: 
in 1901, but has no,y risen to 352~702, the rate of increase being 29 pAr cent __ 
which is far ill advance of the gone'ral rato of gro,vth for the district, in Rpite 
of the fact that this tract contains an agt-icultural populntion, V\.-hercas 
others are indnstrial pentres. In the saIne district the: construction of a 
sluice in the neighbourhood of Diarnond Harbour has already had rcruarkable 
effects, though it w-a8 only completed in 1909. Prior to its construction. therE 
""VAro 100 Rquare miles of s,vaTUpy or ""vasto land: no,\-v this area is covered 
with rice cultivation, the annual value of which is nearly 38~ laklls of rnpces~ 
while tho value to the tenantry of one year's crops only is eAtin1:l.tf"d as 
approximately twice the actnal CaRt of the schcIne. 

176. 'T"hero have Lep,n_ large extonsions of rail,vay cOllllnnnications in 

RAIL"\VAYS. 
both Provinces during the decade. ThA _l1~astern Bengal 
State Rail,vay has cOHl_pletcd a line froIn Kaunia to 

Dhubri and Gauhati, and thus bruught the Assanl_ Valley ,vithill easy reach of. 
Oalcutta and J~ihar. '1:'he GxtcnRion of the 13engal and North-Western Railway 
from Hajipur to Katihar and the linking up of Katihar with (~bdagarj l)S" the 
Eastern Bengal State Rail,\yay have furnished a through route acrOAR the 
North Gangetic districts, stimulating" ellligration frorrr J3ihar to Bengal and 
Assam. rrhe Assaln-Bengal Rail"vay has completed eorrununication through the 
hill section of the line beL.,::v"ecn Chandpur and Dibrugarh, thus opening up a 
new route to the tea-gardens of the Assam and Surma Valleys, which is 1TIuch 
quicker and easier than the old ri_ver routes. T~ines have also been made to
N oakhali and Ashuganj on the Meghna, 4fl,nd from Kaunia to Rogra Oll the _B"='astern 
Bengal State Rail '\-vay. The increase in tho H]_ileage o£ rail \vays in this part of 
Bengal has not resulted in a decrease in steamer traffic: on the contrary, the 
facilities afforded by the steamers have been increased considerably, and they 
no"y penetrate the recesses of the delta more ext.ensively than they uRed to 
do. In '\t~est Bengal the East Indian Railvvay ha.s constructed a lin~ from 
Ondal to Sainthia, V\~hich passes through the centre of l3irbhum and connects 
the Sadar F>tation (Suri) "vitb the Chord Line at Ondal on one Ride and ""yith 
the Loop Line at Sainthia on the other. In Oentral Bengal th~ 1\'1nrshidaLad
Ranaghat branch has heen added to the }4~astern Bengal State Raj]vvay 
syst.eul: it takeR off from the lTIain line at Ranaghat in Nadia and runs 
through that district to Lalgola Ghat on the Ganges in the extl·OlTIP north of 
lV1 urshidabad. 

~ 77. In Bihar and Orissa t.he Grand C'hord line, tt'aversing thA districts 
of 1\-Ianbhu'lTI, Hazaribagh, Gaya and Shahabad, -was opened in 1906, and the 
Purulia-Ranchi liIle~ a light rail way connecting Ranchi "yith Purnlia on the 
Bengal-Nagpur Railway, in 1907. In the latter yoar also, the ~Iidnapore
Bhojudih-Gomoh section of the Bengal-Nagpur RaiJ,vay in thp, districts of 
Manbhu1.u, Bankura and Midnapore '-'Vas opened to traffic. "_rhis line completed 
the through connection. east and west, of tbe ::\lanbhu:rD colliery area, 
and also opened up the districf of Bankura, -which till then was not servc--d l)y 
a railvvay. Ji""urther vvest the 13aruT-l-Daltonganj branch of the East Indian 
Railway has given Pala:rnau connection wi~h the :rnain line and aftordod its
coalfields acceSR to tho north-west. North of tho Ganges the most i11.'"lportant 
ne,"v line is the Hajipnr-JCatihar extension of the Bengal and North-Western 
Railway along the left bank of the Ganges. Its value to North Bihar can 
hardly be exaggerated, as it traverses the districts of Purnea, J~haga]pur,. 
l\longhyr, Darbhallga and Saran, and has branches to the Ganges opposite 
Bhagalpur and Monghyr. Another exte,nsion or the same railway is the 
Mansi-Bhaptiahi line, which runs froITl. J\iansi near the Ganges to Bhaptiahi 
near t.he Nepal frontier. This line connects Bhagalpur city with the Supaul 
and Madhipura subdivisions, and in Monghyr provides direct cOID:rnunlcation 
across a tract spamed with rivers and channels, where traffic by road usou to~ 
be l.llost difficult. 

Three light rail,vays baye also been opened. In Patna a light rail"vay 
was built Iroln Baktiyarpnr to Bihar, which "vas extended to Silao in 1909_
In 1905 a lin8 frolll Barasat to l~asirhat in the 24--Parganas ""vas opt--nud. and 
in the. SallJe year the :::\Ta:y:.,urhhanj light rail~way, ,vhich connc-cts J3arip.nd.a., (,ho 
headquartp,-rs or the ~IaYTlrl>hanj State, \.vith Rupsa on the l1engal-Nagpnr 
Rail way. 
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178. "rlJe valne of new lines of rail,vay to tho tracts which they 
travorse, in affording an outlet for their produce and also to their surplus 
labour. needs no C'xplanatiorr; but, as pointed out in the Census ~eport 
of 1_901-" It does Dot follow that this hPDPfit will be reflected by an l1llme
diato gro\-vth of thu population. Very iru(lllL'utly the tondency· :is the other 
'vuy. 'l'IH-' culti,~ator bt'llcfits by the riso in prices, but thf"re is 1]0 waste 
land available for np\-\~ suttlf"rs, 'vhilt-' on the other hanu. tho landlpss lalyourer 
is onableu to 1JlLnr(~ 111oro tc~a8ily and for 8hortt.~r perioLls to places ""\vhere there 
is a grC"atpl' dC'lll[tnu tor his soryices." "rlll-'sc-' rt:'nllarks are Ycry fully COll
firmed by tbc results or this oensns, \-vbich sho\v that thp effect of a no,v 
lint'" of rail"ray 1S to r(~lip\~l) cdngestiull in populuus districts rathHr than to 
attract per1JJ':-Ul<.>Et St~ttl(_~rH to uIlcle\~eJ()ped tractn. 111 the densely populated 
district of ("'attack_ ill vvltieh t·ail ,yay fa(~iliti(~t::; lJClYL-' reeel] tly bet->,u introJuced~ 
thp n~llnb(~r of illl111jgrant~ has nut il1crf"a~t-'d. V\ThC->l"pas thl.~ nnnLlJt:c~r of 
Pllligrullts has incr(~nsud lyy O\Tnr 50 pL~r CI.'3~]t,. fn l{,anclii, again. \vhere the 
rail,vay is only a fc'\v yc·arR old. t.hp n1l1ul~el- oC nlnig-rants has already so 
far incrpascd that t11P.) repn-sent, 20 per ct-'nt_ (JI the nUluber born in the 
districT _ 

1 ID. ~OllH~til11.l·:::; Lho COllstl-act.i()l1 of rail "\-vayd appoars to 1>8, actually 
or pt.")t.eut.ially, projnt.li0ial tu the hoalth of the people. owing to the 
faciljticl:i vvhicl.t th(:·y at~ord for t.he introduction or disselrrinatiolJ of disease_ 
rrhcir function i:::. that of carriers, and they carry diseaso as \Vl-",ll as goods_ 
p"rhjs SL'PIUH {,() he especially the case "With pIng-up. a contl·ibntor..'- causf'", no 
dunbt, boing that grain gOdovVllS. ill fpstp(l by plagul' ratH, a 1"(' natHl·al1.'· lrtOst 

COlnmon in the to\-VllS or stat:;il)l':'~ ::--it,nal(·d alnng th.", rail,,~ay. In t\yelvc~ 
to"\.vns, for instance, .sjt.natvJ \.)11 the rrril,ya.'~ in l~ihar ('\vlIieh R'-L" alr-.o along 
or ""vithiu a fp\,," 11lill_'~ of th," (j alHsf"s). 'VP find that sinet-=> l!JOl there have 
iJ(;en 60_()()U elt 'at 11H fruu] plaglll" ropn_-'~Plltillg ()llf~-e-ight h (II thp popula
tinn uf that, ynar_* ()n tltu oth(,r hand, thl-' Jist,ricts or ()rissa and West 
Bengal ,sHelt as l~ankura and ..\Iidnaport.·) have IH-'nefitpl.l by the railway 
taking pilgrilllR. "\-vho pl"oYi()usl.'~ plodded \,~(:arjly on fuot to and £roT11 the 
shrine of .J aga]jllatlt at l)nri, and. Hpr('ud cl1ult·ra in all (lirt.-'ctiolls along 
their line of rnarcll. ~rhL~rl' is als(I a putLClo.lltial soarcL'" or uangpr in the form of 
, bOl."1"<nv pits:' fr(nn vvhich partl, j::.; L'xea\-rat.l"'t.t fOt" raiJ,vay OHlbankl1:tont~_ rrhey 
arp nut l_~ontillUOl1S hut separatud frrHn (-'neil. other Ly intdl'yulling banks of 
earth. 111 t.1lt.' ~~ai~l~ they forlll stagnant ponus. frOlll ,yhich vvat.l~r canl~ot drain 
a,vayand ill '\vbicLt the" Ioycl' ulosqnito IIl'P8(if::; antI lIlalt.ipl](_·8. T ~u far there 
i:::; gronnu for thp ~Onllll()n. tllOllgl, vagnC', !.)elic>f (J-:' rlJ(' p0(1pl(~ that foyer is 
cunnl_"ctl.~(l "\-yitl, t :ll~ nl,11 \yay. lHl.t,. on tIll( ot.h(>1· hand. \-VlH_"~C" sHch l~]11bank"l:nents 
exibt. ['e"\rC'r is as 1J;.y""\~aJt·nt ill t"aetR ... ·al· l"(~111. ~vpd frtnn t.lJl· railvya;\'" as it 
is ll(.jaX tlU' 1 i l::'l.". 

1HO_ Hail \\ ;1Y (·lnl'anknl.t'llts ~n.ay also ("I.lstruct thH drainage of the 
CL)Llutr.v. 'r!}(· 111.1i:111 T{ail"\vay Aut (::;(-'ct.1un 11) t'oqnires railwayau1)lil1-
i8tratioTl8 i,o) prcnridL' ,vHtur"vays bLl.(licil"'Ut. to ('lHlblu tl!.t'" "Yater to drain 
off thn lan ... l llear PI' affe'ct ... ~d hv tla' railway as rapidly as l) ... -for(-' Its C011-
structiun. but it is OPC'l1 to qtlOS'tiOll \\Tht"'tht-'r ~ it. i8 physically possi1,le to do 
so, anti theTe is llO donht tllat in arl-'aH liable to inundation, thH elnhankment 
Joes frequent.:" alter tILe d"!.-ainage of tht'" cnunt.ry_ ()u one side the floods 
aro dC'ep('r and last longpr than ho{()rL~. all(l tho soil becoInes waterlogged; on 

-~ C'f'- the fv~Tu'\,-iT f!: n-'fllarks in tile .Jonrnal L'f' tht:' H( ,ynl 8tati~ti.~aI 8uciety for February 1912 
(page 34h) _H ~r'\vu fnrther He;lorts t,y ;VIr. ,)1. (}r.·pa,\v<.)wl. JIUI., ('11 tL1P Htati<:Jtical Investigation of Plague 
itt tlJe Pllujah, ure nului!,lhpu 111 a I-1U ppk" lIeutury tlulld .• er uf thv .foul'nal Qf II.yyienp (1 )ecelui>er, : Dll). 
Tht.. tir~t tle.tll4 ,,-it t. Llll' relation l,,_·t'\V(,l:"ll the prdXl ~Hit.v .. +' v~l1ageB t .. rai~,"va.} fo, anu the relhtiv€> frequency or 
epiuelnjes. l 'olnparillg v llag.~ .... il. t1a> .. vhol ... of tlll~ '\.IH,-iLHar ,li:;;tri,·t '\vitlt tnose ,vlttliu. t'\vo Tniles oT the 
rail .. vaYI::I, it ,\vaH I:"vident thnt the latt er ,,-ere thf> 'llone' rre'l'H~l1tly jllre('tt~d. But villag-L'B near the rail'\vay 
are~ on the '\v~loIe, tile ulrger villag-cs, aud H b.r~t.' vilIag;:'~ is, lflSU facto. tIlt-' IJIOn~ lik(-ly to he infected. 
Gorrectioll lJeing IJ1i\(J~ fLOr HizE". it appl'ars that PI'OX;lllity to t.~(' raihvay ~till rt2'lnuin..; nS an ,~ffo'ctive :factor~ 
leu.Jillg to on .uerlc'u,'-lp nf" nlngl!'> ,,'\viug tv tl p .rll~I""'aSe(1 p~rsull~T L' Illlllulnieutiou b,~t'\veen villages and 
ePlltrt.'S of C'OI1'-ltant IIJTe(.·t:(>l1_·· 

t- rl'be foIlI)'\vill~ rCIllark", rco"'I-deo by the HallitaJ"Y UOII! li~:-"j"llf"r i .. hIS \..IIJH1aT H,{-'IH)rt TOi' 1904 apply 
1natati.~ rnutnndi.'J t .. I-dil\va,,\~ e U lln:'IlKlll(·lIt::.. • rpIH' (111PStioll 01 'oll:,.,tru£~tin~ ruads IS in o::-rtnill uistricts 
a lllftttt"'. of tilt:" t!;"rL atl.·st hnpul-tftllCe au{' ,HlP that i.., "Oll-"tallt I:,>~ IH'g-Jeut.ed_ In dihtn, t.., Like Hackeq . ., .... l.nge. 
".rher~ all .· ..... v l .;,: lla'\~,· t" be' ~u.is('d. tlH' ! .. :,T~-at('kt pL)8:::1iLI(' (>""11"0 '-lho"I'1 h~' taK"n 111 obtaillillg ('arth £or this 
purpose. All 1)urro\v-pit~ --lholl"td 'If" rnade iT]. tllC 1'0'-111. .. i' n .hteh 'lud ~hullld np·1l ilJt~) a khal. All eartr.. 
~b(}lIhl hE' takf"11 frOID UHf.> .;tiLle J:!' t~H~ J,lIlIl only. l' t~"lis "VL'n'" !lOU(·. t dE' L-PSLLt ,vonIcI b~~ a channel use:f11.1 
a~- u ,"vat<,,·r .. vay fill" hlllnI1 l,,)at"!. It '\vonl,1 be ..,eunred out 'It e>1('h tid·_ and thu'-l o'nuld not poq,,::ihly ue a 
hr(C"cain.\!," plact' df Jllogqllito .. ~I:;, .. vhile it ,\vo.ll.} 1J~~ Yt"l-V heuetif'lul to tlu· drainage of the country . 
. A. s.·rie.;; of stagnaTlt PO,)J"! cov ... ~r",d '\vith "v,·~~r]",. a"l OIl'3 h"lly 1>-), f"-C)(l'l'311tly '3~es. is n. standing <lange]" 
to health. -. 
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the. other, the land does not receiYe the sarne an'lount. of Tlloist.ure or the salllE 

fertilizing deposit of silt. rrhe resultant advantages and disadvantages may, 
ho,\v8ver. counterbalance one anothc>r. 11'1 the £Or111-8r area the cultivators 
may Ine1:ely lose" catch crops'; in the latter they 1TIay be benefited by prntec
-tion Trom floods. '*' 

181. Since the last decade there has been a revival of thp Rlnall 
industries of Bengal o,ving to the S",v3deshi 1l10Ve-

I;-;rDGSTRTAL DEYELOI':~IENT. ment. '/.e., a ITlovelllent aiming at the resuscitation 
<of dead or dying indigenous industries, the developJ.nent of sllch as have 
11laintained their vitalit.y, and the initiation of n8'V forms of industl:jal 
'enterpl-ise, directed and lnanaged uy Indians and employing Indian labour. 
Its effect has been principally to entI ble ,vea-vers to regain some of th0 gl'ound 
",vhich they had lost o,ving to the produce of their 100Tli.S being driven out of 
the market by cheaper machine-n'lade goods. Interest iu the J.Iloven,ent has 
fallen off lately, but for SOITIe years it had a stilTIulating effect, as ITlay IJP 

-realized froIll the rel11arks recorded in ] 907 by the l\IagiRtrate of Houghly: 
.Le. It appears t.hat while £orInerly the ,yea vel'S had to take advances fran"} the 
Tniddlelnen and ",Yore al'\vays lTIOre or less IndeLted to the latter, they arC'" no",v 
very lunch LAtter off, and if anything, the ITliddlemen are sOlTIctilTles ind ..... lJtea 
to theu"1. I \.-vas told the other day by the- Prpsident of the D\,varhatta "[Tnion 
that a yOllTlg ,\vidovv of the '\veaver caste, ,.yho ""vould formorly havc in. all 
possibility suffered great privation, ,vas no\v earning Rs. 1.6 or 17 a Inonth 
and Inaintaining herself and her younger Grother and sister in SOlnc comfort. 
In Dhaniakhali r was told that a ,veaver p,arns about Rs_ 20 a month, and the 
~ubdivjsiollal Offic0r of Seral.nporn 1."pportpd that a vveaver there earns Rs. 25 
a lllonth. A largp dealer in Dhaniakhali \vas complaining that he ",vas doing 
less business novv than before, because uo,v doalerR f1."o11:'1 Ohandernagore and 
elsewhere are canling to the yillages. ",vhereas fOl'Jnerly he and a fo,,~ othAl"R 
hacl a sort of IYlonopoly." rrhe S"'\vadesh i IllOVEnnpnt has also been instrn IJlPlltal 
in the ~tarting of a number of slnal1 factories in tho metropolitan ciistrictR 
for the Tnanufacture of such articlns as soap, ink, pencils~ tin boxes. steel 
-trunks, combs, buttons etc.~ but it has not made much head ,vay as l"Pgards 
large 1nal1.U£actures employing D'lechanical power. Joint-stock cOln.panies have 
been started, but fevv have had any real yitality, and nearly all the in~portant 
industrial concerns are still chiefly nndc-e .B:'uropean supervision and supported 
by European capitaL There is one notable exception in the case of the Tata 
Iron and Steel Works, recently established at Sakchi in Singhhhul1.1, -vvhich 
.o"ve their creation to the enterprise. of 1\J essrs. Tat-a. hut in this case also 
the Hl.anagement consists of ~uropeans and Aluericans. 

1R2. rrhe decade haA '\.-vitnessed a Inost relllarkable dC\TeloplTIent. of" 
coal Inining. as lTIay be realized fron"1 the lnarginal 
statCl.U8nt. Ooal 1TIining in. l-1engal is no'Y 1'1 ~arly 

a CPl1tUl"Y old. but in spite of the natural advantages conferred by the. 
geographical POSItIon of thp c )al-fipl<ls and easy Inining conditions. its true 
-de-velopuJent has only taken place during the last 20 years, progrpss being" IHost 

COAL iI'llNI::-<G. 

Y:S-":AR. 

-.1901 
19JO 

l\I:iues. 

292 
41R 

79,6:;2 
98,26!-! 

Output ill 
tOllS. 

5,703_R76 
10,777,306 

rapid in the. last ten. 'T'he output of coal in 1H10 
"\.-vas nf) per cent. of the total production or India, 
and nearly all of it ,"vas raised from the Raniganj 
coal-field in the districts of J-3urd,v3n and J\Ian
hhnnl. and the Jheria coal-field in 1\[ anbhulIl. The 
latter has deyeloped most rapidly and produces 
more coal than any other field: the 1abour force in 
ManLhum has grown accoLdingly. for "\vlic'l·eas 

+.here ",vere 157 mines with 32,194 ",vorkers in 1901, the number of the :orlner 
rose in 1910 to 232 and of the lattpr to 56.179. ']_· ... he only other coal-D_oldR 
·of any in~portance are the Giridih field in Hazaribagh, ",vith 10 collieries and 
an output of 674,000 tons (in 1HIO). and the Daltonganj coal-field in PalalTHlu 
""vith one liline frOIU -vvhich 85,000 tons ",vere raised. The history of the indus
try during the decade '\.-vas sOTne,vhat chequered O"\ving to a boorn and a 
subsequent slump. The booIn cuhninated in ]908, ",vhBn the output ""vas over 
11-! luillion tons, the luaxillluul eV8r reached; next year the trado reoeiypri a 
decided set-Lack! the deu1.alld Leing no longer (,,<Jual to the supp]y_ r.rhp v-aluc 

W See l\Iong-hyr I>istrict Gazetteer. pag'eR 116, 117. 119-121. BlJagalpllr Dh~trict Gu~ett' cr, pagel'! 
132, 133. and Purnea District Gazetteer, pUg'0 105. 
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of coal p)_'opertics shrunk onor1uously, uut the Uhief Inspector of Mines pointed 
out_4' In spito of the slump in values, the industry to-day is proLably in. a 
healthier condition than it \-vas two years ago; the fever has departed -
many ,veak ~ne~nuers, "vhich shoulll n.eyer have been allo,v8d to gro"v, hav~ 
been excisoc1~ an.d, \vith norlnal conciitiullt":, a steady and pl-ofitable future 
is bound to supervene."* A.t prescnt" the tllilling is easy, for Blast of the 
coal is raised frOl11 inclines driven into the outC]'OPS of the seams, and 
thp Illajority of the luines are at depths varying frUlll. a ie\.v feet to 350 feet. 

18~_ :\Iica IHining has also uev81nped, though not so rapidly, t.be number
of Illines rising ft~onl. l8 in 1901 to 168 in 1910 
and tho nuu_lbcr of ,yorkers £ro111 6,254 to 10,581_ 

Slato is CJaarrie.i on a SInal! scalL~ in _J,Iongh.)~r. and coppee iR raised in Dingh
bhlllll, rrh.er{~ ~l1'e also iron \.vorkings ill. the JattBl" .iistriet. frolll. \-vhich 17.646, 
ton R \,V('r('" raisc( 1 in l!) 10. 

lR--!. 'I'he uevBloplnent of othor la"!-ge inJnstrius. ,vh ich ,"vas so luarked 
a ft-"at!ll"e vI' til(_-, econcnnic history of the last 
dl'uade, haB continut'(L T'he JT1H"!'ginal table ,yill 

il]uBt.rat.o Lhl~ Axpansioll ul' jlltA lnanufactu.'p. and it lleed BuffieiPlltly 

Yea-:-
~c_, of 

miL .... 

Averag.., ln~'l~eLy llo auded that the capital invested 
daily nrt1:nJ€'r of in the lllills is £ 13.000.,000. that the ,vages 

uperative«. ' 
1 HHU-l l}J 33, ~H)4 paid to the 200,000 81nployes are 4 crores 
IH90-1 ~5 0:',50:3 per anntUll and the annual value of the 
:t900-1. ;"H- 110,057 products is 25 to 30 crurOH. rr_he uUH]_ber 
1~10-1_ 5t> 199,670 o( cotton l11illl:-5 1)a8 risc.n il:: t.ho dAuadt-) frOTH 10 

to 15, and the average lTUlIlbpl" nf ulk-"rat.iYP8 frOIH 8.,000 t.() uver 11.500, ,vh-ile 
in In 10-1l the TluH1.bt'l" of ()thor lauturie~ >1 J:)puga,l UI:-5 tllon constituted ,vas 
184 \vjth an aVL-'ragH (laily lahonr Toreu uf ~4,657,t ()f tbo latter ::21,914 
ppr~olls "vorl'-l Plllployp(_i_ln 10 ,rail ""vuy \YI n:l,o":;:lOPt-.. :),.850 in 0,6 jute pross~s,_ 
S,:Zt;8 in ~) <lo(.;k-yardl:-5. 1,2:32 1n --! arllH-:l au.l allPHUl'"lltlon factorlt"s, and D,;~ 10 ]_n 
enO"ineor-ing v.ror~z_s hops. 

o --.- III t i :£ ft' 185, ~ u"v l_(::'re nah t lnre )(~(:nl_ a grea t~r OUT )urst 0 Tuanu ac tirIng' 
and inJu8trial acti,~ity than in th{_· :! l-Pal'ganc-u-:l: ,yhere tIlt-_" nUlllbl"'r of 
ractorjl~B 1'08U f-roll"l 7 -l to 124 bpt,\Yt-'l'n 1 DOl and 1911 and the nnU.lbeT 
of opcratiyes fron] £)4_1:.186 to l(-)~,i{ 10. ~rhl' H]_-jl1 to",rns along the banks of 

tJiJp lIooghly sho,y a lnost 8xtra
ord ina ry gro-w- t h of popu 1 n t ion ,_ 
"\',""hicl_t_ is accounted fur by the influx 
of labnt_-ll_·t~rs. as illuHtrated in the 
lllarginal talJIe', rrhe character of" 
the population has changed so greatly 
,y,,-virlg t'J th-iti j-lJ_tiux. that some mill 
t,(n'~l1 s a l"t' 1j o,y pl'a etieally fUl"~ign 

.,..o-w~s. 

Bhatparll 
Naihati 
HaU'lahaI" 
Titngn.rh 

~ srREA8E OJ-' 
_eo I'e r.A 'l'lO~. 

19<-11-1.9] i, 

} 36,763 

29,106 

p"t C~llt. 

81 

l.sCREA;'; J<: UJ<' 
vPERA'l'LV"", 

1901-1910_ 

Per cent. 

lfi2 

tv""vns plallted ill the JlIid-st of BtHlgal. 
fn I~hatpara (our perS011h ;:;pl~ak Hindi to each per~on speaking J~engall: in 
rritagarh 'D per cent speak Jlincii, 8 per ec._-"ut_ ~l~plugu, and 4: per cent Oriya7" 
whilo 1 ~ p81~ c(~nt_ only sp(~ak l1C"ugali.t 

/1"86, "-rlH> presc'l) t sy;:;tcnn of reporting hirths and death sand cOlnpiling 
yital ~tatisticR frOUl the ruturl1S is of recent origin, 
haying bl--"l'U introduced In lH~)~, Births and 

deaths in t.owns had, it is true. bAen_ 1"t"·giRtorud sinco 1873. bnt -in rural areas 
deaths alone "\-yer(~ rp-gistL"l"cu. Uncltn~ thp IH'P8Pllt SystP1TI, COlllplllsory rf"gis
tratiol] is in furco in tlH~ t,O\Y1l8. 'i.e.~ parent.i::). guardians or thp perSOllS directly 
conCl~rnl-'J an~ rcqnirC'd to rpport l)irths anu d\_:.aths. to tho tovvn police. Tn 
rural area8 eaulJ. chaukl'dar or YiIlagp "yutC'lllllan ih pro\~iJed \vith a "[locket 
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<,- Ht'>port ot" Chi~f I!lSp(:__"ctor of ::\Iinufo. ill Luuia TO!' 1909, 

T '!'llere , .. -u;;-; 1. ...-:otto. {Hill in Eastern l-h-ngal fl,lHl ~\__ssam -....v:tll ~tif. operative;;.;. and 115 otll(;:l factories 
elllpl,)ying, on tlte averuf!'(". 1 1.875 operativeH daily. 

:t: T'he existence of' u large IIU\,Y culuny ni: :\ladr..lj,.dR in Titagilrl eaIHe to light in u curious ,,,'uy in the 
coun,e of co.-npilation. In the tickets -t{_)]- ~('aule X [ll -rur that to ..... '1l there ,,-ere ovcr' 3.000 entries of 
Doullgnli. i.e., t,vo-fiug"cred. This see.-ned at fin-;t illuxplieuL]p. unt •• tle ufo the ticketl:-! gave a clue, ali' 
l\I:ulr.H~-j ,vas entered UTter l__")ouuguli. Tho tickets for ']_'au.ics X und XI ,vprc then eonlpflreu. The :forrHer 
coutained over 3,000 entrieq o-f r['e]ngu and the latter a cOl'respondiug :rnllnuer of cut.ries of G anjanl and 
'~izagnpn.tam as the birthplace. "iuvestigation sho,ved that the caste v,-us }")evungnlu 01 Devang-a, a common 
1\{ndras -..veaving caste. It may be aJded that ill 1901 the nUluher oi' persoIls horn ill Madras and cntlmer
atpd in tho ,,-hole distri ct (24-Purganas) .. ,-as only () 18, and tllc nunl her of TelugTr" speakers 294. 
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book, in which he is required to have all births and deaths that 1:nay occur 
""vithin his jurisdiction recorded by himself or the village panchayat; these 
are reported on parade days at the polico stations and ontposts, . ,"vhich arc 
the registering centres. rrhe statistics thus obtained are cOTnpiled l>y the 
police, and sulullitted monthly to the C'ivil Surgeon, -w-ho preparps rAturns 
for the ""vhole district for inclusion in the annual i·oport of the Sanitary 
Oom1"uissioner. The- statistics are checked from tiIne to time by Jnsp<"'ctors 
and Snb-InspectoTR of Vaccination, and the chauk£dars punished, if npcPsAary~ 
for neglecting to report properly. Tn the to-WllS, the higher level or intel
ligence and the rear of legal penalties tend to make regjstration and the 
classification of diseasos l.TI.ore accurate than in the rural tracts. In the 
latter the reporting chauk£dar is generally illiterate, and vital registration 
is less correct, the chief defects being the registration of still hirths and the 
omission of actual hirths ill. outlying villages and among the lower castes. 

187. In addition to tho periodical checks above l.uent.ioned~ a special 
inquiry was held between August 1906 and_ .1 uly 1909 in order to ascertain, 
by way of test Gxperirnent, ho"\v far births and deaths in rural areas arA cor
rectly r8gistered. rThe area selected was a portion of thana Galsi in the dis
trict of Rurd-wan, containing a population of about 53,000 persons. r..rhis area 
-was diviued into threp, sec"tions, each of -which was nuder th0 chargp of a 
medical officer. rThe reports of births anu deaths as registered by the 
chauk£dars were obtained every week. Inquiries were then made in tho 
villages to verify their reports. and also to ascertain locally jf any Lirths 
and deaths remained unregistered. A special local inqu iry ,"vas also l.nade 
in each case of death, either recorded 01'- unrecorded in the thana registor 7 

to deterluinc its probable causo. At the COlllmencement of each yoar's 
operation a rough census of the population under observation. ,vas taken. 
with the object of chocking the work done. During the three years oyer 
which the enquiry extonded, the nurnuer of births and deaths that actually 
occurred was 4,670 and 6,910, respectively, as against 4,690 and 6,917 entered 
in the thana register. rrhcl:e ~vas thus an 8Xcess of 20 births, ,yhich ,yas 
due to the inclusion -in the birth returns of 2 cases of abortion and 26 cases 
of still-births, to the double registration of 3 births, and to failnre to rpport 
1:f actual births. In the case of deaths there was an excess of 7 only, due 
to the erroneous inclusion of 3 cases of abortion, 23 cases of still-birth and 
one death that occurred before the enquiry began, and to the olnission of 20 
deaths that actually occurred. 

188. rrhis enquiry shows that the vital statistics as at presont collected 
and cOlnpiled are vitiated Inainly by errors regarding still-births ana, jn a 
l.llill.or degree, by the oTI1iSSlon of births and deaths, ,but that the net difference 
bet-woen the n urnber of yital OCCurrences and the number registerod is v-ery 
small: the latter is in excess by 4 per mille in the case of hirths and one 
~per mille in "thA case of deaths. The llumher of births that escapeu registra
tion was only 2 per mille of the total lluluher, thp corre.sponding ratio for 
deaths heing 3 per lTIille. rI'here ""vas considerable variation in the lrranne.r of 
registering still-born infants. Altogether7 53 cases of st.ill-birth ,vore 
reported, of ,vhich 2;-3 -were recorued as doaths and 26 as births, while the 
remaining four ,vere cOl..~rectly recorded as still-births. r.I'ho Tnedical offic0rs, 
however., {onnd that there were 34, cases of still-births whi.ch wprp not 
recorded at all, 22 being males and 12 fCInales. "'-_[,he effect of still-born 
-infants being erroneously incl udcd in the birth returns is to protl ICP an 
infinitesilllal excess of Hlales, fOl~ the proportion of lnales among still-l)irthR 
is always high :--it yaries according to the figures given uy l)arw~in LrOTTI lH.5 
to 150 males per 100 females'*" and in the: 34' cases reported h~T the 
medical officers the ratio per 100 femaleR \-vas as high aR 182. TJle proportion 
of still-births actually registerpd as births to the total nl.l1:pllPr of I irths that 
-occurred -was, however, under 6 per mille, and :it is dUl.l.lltfnl thproforc 
whether the excess of lnalos due to this error iR more than 4- per ll.l.i1lc. 

1R9. If the results of this enquiry could he regarded as typica1. tho 
··vital statistics could be accepted with sorno confidence, but it lTIay be tal~cll. 
for granted that, while the inquiry lasted, ~the chaukidars fplt that tlv",y ,"vero 
on their trial and took t·eoublp to report every l)irth or death of vvh-ich tb ~y 

De-H'~Pllt o£ ::\lan, 2n.J edit Oil. p. 243. 
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had cognIzance. Furthpr, the testing conducted annually by the Inspectors 
and Sub-Inspectors of Vaccination sho,,"vs that the reporting is still incornplete 
in somA districts. "rhe Hlaxiu1l.1m in the case of deaths (21 per cent.) v.~a8 
recordod by Shuhahau* in 1904 and in the case of births (12) by Rajshahi 

1901 
1902 
1.903 
1904 
).905 
1906 
1.907 
1908 
1909 
uno 

YEAR" 

PEllCES'T'A Ii: OF 
o ':>'U.Sf'I OSS. 

Bh"ths. 

""23 
O"S:>. 
O"HO 
Oogl 
0"87 
0"S6 
0"68 
0'42 
0"28 
0"42 

DeAths" 

0'99 
0'66 
0"62 
O"HI 
0'12 
0"S1 
0'07 
0"3R 
0'30 
0"29 

in. 1903 ; the worst district record in a sjngl€' year 
for births and deaths vvas 9 per cent. Such Lad 
results. however, are exceptionaL The returns 
(gi ven in the ITlargin) shovving tb e percentage of 
unreported births and deaths in Bengal that were 
detected by the vaccin ation staff (out of several 
luillions inquired into) are proof that there has 
been. a gradual improvement in accuracy, especially 
since 1905_ after -which the Eastern Bengal 
districts are excluded as they "Were transferred in 
that year to the newly formed province of Eastern 
Bengal and Assam. In these districts the same 

standard of efficiency has not been reached as else ,,"vhere, and it is noticeable 
that the census results do not correspond vvith t.hose aft"orcled by the vital 
statistics so closely as in Bihar and Orissa and other districts of BengaL 

On the whole, the llumLer of omissions is comparativoly small, and the 
general conclnsion SeeTTIS to be (1) tbat though the vital statistics of the 
"vhole Proyince approximate to the truth (in a lTIajor degree for Bihar and 
Orissa and in a lninor degree for ]3e.ngal \ thosA for individual districts, 
especially in Eastern J--1engal, are not always reliable; and (2) t:p_at the 
t,~TH1~l.cy to oInisslon is greater in the case of births than deaths. 

1~)O. T'he returns of deaths undpr differont heads are- -not.oriously 
CAF'3ES OF DBA"' It. lllaccurate. The reported number of deaths from 

fever is invariably in excess of the actual llUluber 
,,_)wil1g to t he fact that the chaukl·dars, who are primarily responsible for their 
registration. group under tbis head nearly all the deaths which are not due 
to t he ,veIl kno,"vn diseases of plague, cholera or small-pox. Even deaths from 
cholera are often returned as deaths £rOll-:l fever; a year in which 
there is a cholera epidelll.ic in a district will usual.ly sho\;v a large rise in 
fever Tllortality, because the chaukiclar goes on returning cholera deaths as 
due to :fev~r until th0 8pidernic is so bad that he is forced to recognize it. 
Detailed investigation of the returns yields t.ho most extraordinary results. 
In one district, for instance, out of a total of 8~ deaths registered as due to 
dys-entery or diarrhcea, only 32 -were actually fonnd to be due to those 
diseases. Fever accounted for 23, cholera for 18, teething for 2; one was 
really a case of still birth and another of death during labour; the reTnainder 
wero caused by old agp, obstruction of the spleen, phthisis, -want of 1uilk and 
actually snake-Lite. Other instances of the extraordinary nature of the 
diagnosis bave already been given. r:rhe explanation is that the chauk£dar 
is ignorant and careless. that he rarely SAes the corpse, and that in any case 
he nearly al,vaye. takes the word of the relatives as to the cause 0-£ death: 
the lattAl" are gen.erally equaUy ignorant, and sometimes they deliberately 
conceal thA actual cause. 

19l. Tak.ing the fign res given in the marginal table abovo nb typical 

,\TIT~\.T, STATISTICS A-:-;D ESTIMATE'S 
of each Province, a.nd making necessary allow
ance for omlSSlon8, vve get the results cr-iven OF BIRTH A~D nEATH RA'l.'ER. ~-

" in Subsidiary Tahle III A. In this table the 
effpcts of H1]gration have had to he ignored, as there are no statistics to 
show how man~'" vvere imTnigrants and ho"v man.y were emigrants in each 
year. They do not, however, affect tho results very IIl.atorially, for in I3engal, 
Bihaq- and Orissa.. as a vvlJole, the ernigrants exceeded tl1e iUlmig'rants by 
only 1 por Inille jn 1901 and by 3 per mine in 1911.: in J3engal the excess of 
immigrants over emigrants is novv 6 per mille more than in 1901, ,"vhile in 
Bihar and Orissa the excess of emigrants over :immigrants is greater by 
1E per Tuille. ~""ro]n this Hubsidiary tahle it will he seen that the average 
annllal bi.rth rate and death rate during 1901-10 are 37·9 and 32·9 in Bengal, 
42"1 and 36·1 in Bihar and Orissa, and 39·7 and 34"3 respectively in Bengal, 

ill! The aelunl number w-as 104- (Jut o£ 484 deaths" 
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Bihar and Orissa as a whole. Mr. G. F. Hardy, ]'~.I...A., F.S.S .. the Actuary 
who 'vas retained by the Census Commissiners of 1881, 1891 and IVO} to 
deal vvith the age statistics of those years, estilnatcd the birth and death 
rates for 1891-1901 in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa as a vvholt-> at a }jttle- ovpr 43'$) 
and 38·9 per u1.illo, respecti vely. 

192. As regards the net increase due to vital occurrences, the sn hsi
diary table shows the actual annual excoss of births over deaths _to IJe 5-3 per 
Tuille in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa as a '\-yhole~ and this lTIay be taken as a fair 
approxilnation~ for as shown above, thp. net excess of ernjgrants over inuujgrants 
in the t\VO Provinces taken together was very sntalL rrhere is, ho,yc,~er: 
a considerable differenco if the t,¥o Provjnces are considered separately. '['he 
balance oJ: lnigration is again st Bihar and Oris sa. the emigrants frolTI \yhi ch 
add to the death roll 9£ ot11er countries and thus lo,ver the death rate of their 
own Pro,,~ince: they outnuTllGerpd the jn1.l1rigrants by 36 per lTIjl1e in 190] 
and by 49 per mille in 1911. In Bengal, on the other hand, thero is a gain 
from migration, for the llnn'"lbpl" of irnmigrants is far greater than that of 
ellligrants. It contains a large floating population from J-~ihar and tllP {_Tnited 
Province'S, ,,,,~ho add to its rnortality returns, but; very little to the llulnbcr of 
births, as the in'1.IYligrants live mostly without their £alTIiliAS. rr1Jesl~ ilTIlnj
grants outnumbered the oHl.igeants by 26 per Tilil1e=- in 1901 and by 32 per 
mille in 1911. rrhns, as cOlllpared ,vith the birth rate, the rea] death Tate 
is lo'\-ve}_:'" in Bengal, hut higher in RihaT and Orissa, than "vould appAur fl"OlTl 

the returns of vital occurrences. r.rhe· average rate of increase, ther(_~{()rp, Inay 
be taken as a little above 5 per lTlille in Bengal and a little helo,y 6 per mil] e 
in J3ihar and Orissa. rrhe rate for tho t""VO Proyinces together (5'4 PCl" 1n.ille) 
corresponds closely -with Mr. Hardy's estimate of.? pe.r Inille as the actual 
rate dn ring the pLcvious decade. 

193. It also appears Oll a detailed exalnination of the yital statistics 
that each Province vvould have shown a higher rate lal'ont 7 pEr mine) 
as the average annual rate of increase, had there heen no lean ~YcarB like 
190q-08, "\-vhen the rates of increase ""vere abnorrnally low. l\fr. Hardy's 
estilnate o£ 7 per mille as the normal rate o£ increase in J3engal, Hi har 
and Orissa as a -w-hole (deduced from the estimated actual rntes of 8·0~ 7'7 
and 5·0 per mille in 1872-81" 1881-91 and 1891-1901, respectively) is 
therefore corroborated by the vital statistics for 1901-10, during 'Y]lieh 

--, 

Rate .. a,,"carding to }orr. J 
Hardy'", esMmate fo,. 
the previous decade ••. 

Rates according to 
vital sta.tistics 

Difference 

61·8 

3:;'-8 
- --J 
-16'0 

1891-1901. 

Peatbs. 

44'8 

-13"0 

7-0 

4·0 I 
I-~-

3·0 

1901-1911. 

Births. J Deaths. 

43·9 38-9 

39-7 

- 4·2. -4-03 

I l.ncrease_ 

6-0 

5-4 
1---- -

-4 

the registration of 'Tital 
occurrence apppars to 
have reached a higher 
standard of aeou racy. 
':rhe table in the Inargin 
shows hov.r rnuch morE 
closely the ratp-s according 
to the vital statistics l~ ow 
correspond to the 8sti
mated rates of bIrths 

being reduced from 16 and 13 per mille in 1901 
in 1911. 

and deaths. the difference 
to only 4'2 and 4·6 per rnille 

WEST' BENGAL. 

194-. The district of Burdw-an consists of two distinct portions, the 

BURDWAN. 
eastern half being a low-lying allu vial tract 
subject to inundations froln the Damodar, Ajay, 

Khari, Kunur and Bhagirathi rivers. 'The eLects of floodR arc accentuated by 
the obstruction o£ drainage caused by daITl.S and vveirs erected across r.ivers 
and creeks for the purposes of irrigation Large tract& are consoque11tly 
vvater-logged for a considerahle portion of the year, espec:ially in the south
east o£ the Badar subdivision. The western portion of the district, ,vhich 
corresponds to the Asansol Sl1 hdivision, consists oE rolling uplands, w-ith a 
dry laterite soil, and is fa.r healthier. Betwoen 1872 and 1891 thE' population 
of the district decreased by 94,535, or nearly 6-i per cent. This diminut.ion 



It.lll~ a 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

Sarla ... S_bzlivlalo ... 

5h~t d""a. .. 
MahibgR .J 
Kha.nd .. vhObh 
R .. ln", 
Sat~aerl.o.'" 
.J.t:\-mR..l1- ur 
("J.a.l"i 
Aus~[ :&010 

AS9.w .. ol 
rt ... rnganj 
K ... "s ... 

K .. nga.olJ 
Kat ....... 
Mn.llg~l .. o· 

K_llna Subdi..,.laioln 

K'LlulL 
Purba.sthadi 
l\-'£o.r.rplOl!h-war 

",rEs:r HENGAL. 

()f 

-r~OPl11Q.t1un , 
.~l. 

I.S38.37I 

663, ro~ 

~6,3>1:! 
'<3,\ltl4 
60.36!! 

1 fl1. >!ld 
IOii_l ;;; 
69.«53 
90,271 
>!".163 

388.582 

..l.l./ .,:H ..t 
17(),7R3 
a"" 11:-7 

26~. 463 

r'3.,673 
91 .. 1.-':'..> 
76,~35 

225,225 

.. 9.111 
73.2;:;0 
6'2',,::'~4-

j_"'J~l('(._ R-N I'A ~, t""'.to 

y ~R [ ... '·IO~. 

19<11 

+ 
+ 
-+-

0'.37 

1 6~ 
'32 

2-~4 

S'3'{ 
S'SfJ 

4'74 

3'32 

&'14 
2'43 
2'33 

- 0-53 

I_,'~J 

3 13 
W29 

83 

HUl'd,,-ae !:'eyer,* '\VhlCh 

raged !_)('t VV('nn 1862 and 
1 ~ 7 " a 11 d, i 11 1 Z yea rs, i R 

P~til.lJatt~d t(1 1Jfl'\.YP carried 
un 1:, L "81 -q Hn rtl ~-f-- 01' a 
111. i 11 i nl~ pPf.)plp. A fto 1" 

] H7 1- tlt(' LtPHltL_ ~-,l the 
dJHtriet 111:prt)Yt·d. but 
t.he a[t(~l_' l~frvets uf tllt-" 
ditH~a8e perRistt"'ll for t)Oll1.8 

till1.8. A dpcidl~d rvc )v
t._"['~- "'-as \"\-jtine~8cd in the 
dl~~e[ld('> lHH1-1!)Ol, and at 
t h (' C p n s 11. s t n k t-\ n ~ nth p 

latt~}l' yoar an <Idvunce 
,[ 10 per 0(>11t. ,'vaR 

rc ut)l·dt't L 
1 Dn. I hl J·jng tlJe next 

d(-'cad{-' (~()I.Jitions ",vere 
generally unfa ,,-onrahlo, 
and the nUlll}>pr uf deaths 
excl·pd l"\ i t h t· 1111"1.1 1)(" C oi 
:>lrtlH4 Py :?O,OOU. '-rhort-' 
'Y81"(' l"l'l; ... H tt·d '~I)lU ""II 1 i (~t-
,If elll)lpra. tiIos{' (,l 1907 
HUt I 1 HUH llt""lI1g , .... Rpl'ciall;\· 

vi"!li(H1t alit{ H(~e ,nntillg' fUl' ",-,Y ~l' :.!U.I)OU dI1at:u:~. '\.ybilt' lnaIaria <..'l)lltillttt",d tll 

It~'~.\' itt-- ;'Ll1Hua! tulL SOlltl' ~ua_"eity v,nn~ l"4'lt ill 1 ~lO t. and. in t}h(.~ Katwa 
::~nll)d:i'\.Tisi')l), ill I ~J('H; hut uvving tu tlln (It'lnand f.11" laiH")ur in thl' onal fields. 
111.ilL~. fant(lrip~. pte.. t:1.(..-' ])1)( tn~r ulaht"'t't-, are a bJl' ttl get unq)}t" ('>lllpJcl.)'TYlC"nt 

nntl <In' lll)t ~o lllllUh afrt~(."t",d Ly tht~ f'ailn:n. nf Cl'OpR UllU tij(' pinch of high 
pl"iCt .. ~ aH III pn.L'l,ly ag'L'il~ultllral d:~t .. iets. 'T111' cLlLtivatl)n:~ havl" bnncfitpd by 
t;h,~ ltigLl'1" pric . .,. ,vhiu:l th.,.y gt·t for t'lPir er()p~, and lat,ullrt"rl:4 by thp ri::'lo in 
wa!l""~ : L IP l"<--lte of illtt"'rnst. it. iH ~·t~pUl·t('ll. "Y1U:~ forlnorly ;30 to 7f> pte'r ("<"'nt, but 
haH fallt~n t,· l~ pt"'1' nt"3nt. ~nllH of' 1l1i(ldlC'-,-·~af-.~ cnLt,iYHtqrS no,,~ tll]Jlk it 
bel1(~atl1 thl'ir dignity to ,york III t.Il{' fipldB Ii~p til(,,:ir fntlH~r~. '-rlu"" bllPply 
of agri(~'lltlLr~d 1ab()ur(_~rK l~ LLlllH]UaJ tu tiJ(' \}('U1Rlld 11J tItv s(}\yjng nnd 
harVl'$t';ng H\'UHnt1d. Rl1tl ,vag'(~H 1HI ,,-,' C()~lt--(~qllpntl.v gOrlt' up_ 

lHti. '['lIt' population ha~ (InL.\~ incr·."'a:;;t'd by iJ,ufj."y t)l- It"hH t.hall Il!ll'l-half 

19 1. 

,\1:. • 

761-<.047 

92.39'l ~7't200 

iun 737>.912 719.399 

767.074 

"'.,208 74,130;) 

od ""'77 

724,:71 

lh'r CPl1t,., and t ht"l~{-, "~uuld IH:l'~t-" l)C'PTl 

a c h'crp[lsP. het( 1 it 11 ()t I.PL~l] for thp 
inllllx of labouTe1"H attraetpd hy tlH" 
g"()t)J ",Yag('i:> ulJt a in a 1) h... :in t IHo ~cl")a I
ii 'ldn. rrlH' eanHI"R of thiH ( . .dJPck to 
d('vploPHlf'Ut arP tlIl-~ rRyagPA of 
dihP£l8P anu tlH' gn·atp·· t'x()dll~ (If 
pt'"!'s<nlS 111)1"11 in t1tc' district. ,yhose 
::Un:"l~nC'l' l11att·rially afft3etpd th{, re
t l rl1 H. '-rl. ,·ir 11 HIll i '(']" IJ ab 1"IH011 by 
:~::?,()OU Hiuup l~)()l. bnt ]8 ~tiiL only 

abolli t"yu-1:,hil"\i~ 1)1' t.ha1 n·t.nrnp,l , ..... 1' :In .. nigral,,t ..... , \yhn llavC' jn('r(,ClRtOO(1 by 
21.0UU. T'tft< iIl(jI'(~a8t~ \\~(.(dd ha'~t~ It"ell gTt"atpf- 11ad it. Hut tlt~l'n fnl,thl< drIll 
htat(-. of t L.p eoa1 Ina·~k .. ·t. \\ lileh 1".·;:-.nlt",d i] tlt~· nnl1lh t ·r or "~01"1{"1'1"f-. in cI"")al 
111111(.'8 f:dJina; r~'tJHf :;H.;;X:~ ill IHOI to. :~'JHi.-, at tti(~ t:ll f" ()f t!IP Ct_'lJS~I~_ ()\\Tjl1g" 

~ 

.;:,. _\" • shill have frt"qut"lItI;} ,,(.·f 38)"]1 t,. rere. to -, t·~p ,·nidL"'Il.Il- "f 13unl\\<Hl T'~v.~r:- ~t 'IlH;:'~ t ... • •• xpla n~J 
t:,...tt tIll ... \Vd<"' ..... ell.lellli: ... · fpy.·)- ,vltich h"e.LTJ.f-' ,t.!'Pller-J.ll.y t_Vid.PIIL:' <11.d tHat tbe ~.ame by r .... rH{:,flIl8 ilnp1ip,-; 
tl'ut It ,vHI:l pl'cnliur t., H.~rd;".ln It appPl.l"S ti"F\t t... IUiVP .tttri:l<"t.-<l lluti.- in t:.P .Te8Rore .liRtrict 
.Ihnat 1F:l::!; •• ~llld loe,..rnll to afit:"pt tIlt" Xadul ~l .::;tn,'t ahe·n'" IH~:2: it UdI'lt-' HerO:'->8 tll!' l~hn~i~atl i 01"" IToog-ltly 
J·iv(.· illto tlk 11~Jof!'lily dibtrict in 1857 r-~I unO it aff,·(t.·d nt'1\:"r (li~t .. i(~t~ f)i-" rhp B·.r(hvan lliviFi<.ul at 1\ ~at('r 
pc-riu.L Ur!;riug t:lle [,priu,t df it~ gl'pott_E,t V' •• :PIl'·P, d. T1HtPI,,'r .,f- In!',l .~al ,_.t-:': ... ·"rH IlI.Hlp JPquiri,J ;'; into itA 

')rigiI. nlla ,' •• tra.·t._ rand iutu tl](,· POIlfiiti ,n of' thL~ n11 ·I·tc>d Ll··H't~. ....'11(· gLC>Jll'r • .tl I'unsensus ct' ouiuiol-' 
,,,UR t1h1t thp .Esea'4P ".\S a trlulnriul i·pver u~· 1111 intP""..._·ly a~t!,IHV.lttc"'''': type, attt_nu ... tl I,y Ull .:nlprcC'C'(.lplltl'u 
ttlortaTity rrhe CalU,WS 1I10.-;t g-ellcrally uf-,sigllt"ll .. vl·r".} nyp r-popll:ntiou und I'hstrlleti·.r;. of' drainag-L' eaus{..-d 
by tht" si]tiu~ 11[-> u:f T'ivpp." hut jt L:IlUn.,")t }'e suill that .iny cOI1JpJet:t_·ly .. atjsractory ]"I-";180n lH18 heen put 
fOl",",vnrd, ,",vhieh .!ceour..ts for thE" outbreak of' the ·fpvpr. its gradual spread rrorn .~ast to '\v,~st, and itfOl 
disapp(.'arancC'. ~.rhe [ever was called by the ndtiveA ]'uJa.r bokar (HteralJy, fever '\.vitlJollt sense) i.e., fever 
with deliri1l.1fl, n. tenD ""hieh in recent yenr~ has also been applied to cases of p:ag-ue. ,-See IIDoghl.Y 
District Sazettepr, pp. 1~7 128.J 
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:Inainly to this cause, the Asansol subdivision, which grew by nearly 20 per 
cent. between 1891 and 1901, has no,",v added only 4-7 por cent. to its popu
lation. In"lmigrants represent over one-fifth of the total. pop.ulation ?£ the 
subdivision and nearly one-half of the total nUlTIber of un.mIgrantS]n the 
-whole district. All the thanus in the suLdivislon have added to their popula
tion except Kaksa., which is an agI9 icuitural tract that suLers from endemic 
fever. 'T'he only other snbdivision in vvhich there has been any gro-"\vth of 
population is Kat-wa, -where it is independent of immigration. In the Sa dar 
and Kalna subdivisions the loss is shal"ed in by every thana except Nlantes-
war and Sahebganj. 

197. Like Hurdwan, the district of Birbhnm ""vas decadent until l891 
owing to the ravages of fever. The popUlation. 

BIRBHTTM, decreased by 7" per cen. t. bet ween 1872 and 1881:-
the succeeding decade increaRed by less than 1 per cent. In and 

, 

ln 

BIRBHUMo 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

B_dar B.,6dl.".loo 

Suri 

Dubrajpur 

llolpur 

Sa.kn:ipur 

La.bpur 

Ra ... p~r Ha# 8u6dlvl.'on 

Rampur Hat ". 

M ... yureshW'a, 

Nalha.ti 

Mure-rai 

'" I 

"'1 _ .. 

Popn.lation, 
1911. 

935,473 

544,472 

138,S06 

13:',611 

119,176 

82 ..... 16 

68,463 

391~OOI 

11046>1 

97,107 

93,271 

PER,()Ji:NTAGE OF 

VARIATION. 

1901-1911. 1891-]901. t. 

+ .3'68 --I- 23 '03 

1-59 + 13'97 

0'87 + 10'9b 

+ 
+ 2°0.1 + ]7'28 

+ 6 0 1'!l + 14'08 

+ 6'5Q + 

+ 6'73 + 11'6B 

+ 7'4 .. + 10°03 

+ 
+ 7°94 + 11"93 

+ 8°23 + ] 7']8 

the latter yeat· thel-e 
-was a. falling off of 
nearly 4- per cent. in the 
Sadar subdivision, vvhich 
suffered severely frQll"l. 

fever, but an accretion 
of 10 per cent. in the 
Rampur Hat su.bdivision. 
to the north. In tho 
next lO years condi
tions ~ere generally 
favourable. and the dis
trict added 13° per cent. 
1;0 its population, the 
t,vo suLdivisio1Jf:J sharing 
nearly equally in the 
l.llCrease. 

198. BjrLhuHl is 
almost entirely uepend
eut on agriculture. 'l"'he 
crops had a fair outtn rn 
up to 1906, but from 

1906 to 1908 they -were short, and there VlTas some scarcity in 1908-09. The 
poorer middle classes. small cultivators an.d landless labourers ~ere embar
rassed by the high range of prices. The Santals and other sC1TIl-ahol-iginal 
t.ribes, -who could not get sufficient employment locally, vvent further afield~ but 
the good crops and revived prosperity of the next two years brought thell"l back 
to their h9mes. A serious flood occurred in 1902, when heavy rain caused the 
Brahrnani in -thana MUrarai, the Bansloi in Nalhati an.d the Mor in thana Sllri 
to overflow their banks and inundate the surrounding country. Great loss V\~as 
caused to cultivators in the four than3s of the Rampur Hat subdivision, and 
more especially N alhati and Mn rarai. The health of the district ,"vas generally 
good., except in 1906-1908, v"\Then it suffered from a wave of fever and 
epidemics of cholera; in these three years deaths exceeded births by 41,000_ 

19'9. In the decado as a -whole, there was an excess of 18.,689 births, 

BIRBFlU~ 

A.ctual popuratioa 

1 mmigra.nts .,. 

Emigrants 

Natural" opulation 

191.1. 

46S,BSS 

28.897 

I 
21.,681 \ 

456,622 \ 

471,63$ 

35,182 

28,[>21 

464,974 I 

1901, 

Male. Female, 

I 
444,6BU I 457,691. 

27,194 I 33,412 

I 
20,876 26,48::; 

438,371 450,664 

and the census shows an increase 
of 33,193 or 3·68 per cent. The 
number of immigrants has risen very 
little and is rearly counterbalanc
ed by the exodus of the na ti ve
born. The gro\Vth of population is 
shared in by all thanas except Suri 
and Dubrajpur in the wnst of the 
Sadar subdivisioll. Here the soil 
is not so fertile as it is to the east, 
and heavy mortality w-as caused by 
cholera and Sll.lalJ-pox in 1908. 
Ovving to the loss in theso two 

thanas, the ~verage III crease . In the Sadar subdivision is only 1-59 per cent . ., 
-w-hereas it ]s 6'73 per cent. In the Rampnr Hat snbdivision. The latter is 
one of the most progressive tracts jn West Bengal, and is no,"v more 
populous by 29 per cent. than it -w-as in 1881, whereas the population of 
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the Sadar subdivision has increasod b.y onl.)"" 11 per cpnt.. As in 1901, the 
-:Vlnrarai thana jn tIle extrolIle north, ,vilich benefits fron'l the" innuigration of 
Santals. has gru"vn lliost rapidly- l)'l_t, it, is closely follovv.~d by Ran~pllr 
Hat and Xalhat,i. \.vhich are prospernns agricllltnral area8 t.ravl'rsed by the 
rail vv-ay. 

200. 'T'he d.istrict of_Rankut"a ha:o-. had a sll8taiIlPd grtnvth of population 
sincp the fir8t census ""'as takun in lK72. "'rhe 
consus of 18~ L ~how("d an increas0 of 7"(:) per cent. 

and~ in Rpitp ui Lht3 pr0yalence of di::-;east=' ill the c~ast of t]l(::~ dlstrict.. thoro "vas a 
furthpr advance ,,{ 2·7 per 
e~jnt.. in lR~)l. T'h~ ~nc
cpeding dpcade was, on 
tl,C' \vholC'. a h~a]thy one, 
th l-'" c>;n del1~ic or t='p]<lC'l:nj c 
[t"'ypr knoV\rn as Jiurd ,van 
II"YC'"l- 1J a ving dieu ou t. 
'rIle CC-l.lSl1H (If 1901 showed 
a total popula tion o£ 
1,116,411, rl'presonting an 
increase ~lf 4·.3 7 per cent. 

B ....... KJRA. 

DISTRIOT TOTAL 

Ba.ukUL".-l. 
Onuq, 
0-... '''>:>l.j'''' "Ita ri 
Kha.tca 
J-taipur 
SimlalHH 

v#s ...... p .... S .. bd'v'sl_,. 

Vish,1UP,P' 
Soruunuki 
Ko~a pur 
l_ ntla<; 

"Population, 
Hhl 

J~:l38.670 

746.964 

I;)tl_373 
120,59 ! 
1.HS:).,44d 
129,~96 
~10,07h 

3c1,41:36 

39:1.706 \ 

13~,735 
82_042 
9},9~9 

77,(HO 

L~&l:tC}i~NT I'\_r:; N OF 
VARl.A'l:''[' .:s_ 

, :1-99 

+4-90 

6'3V 
1"l's9 
2 17 

"L2'73 
H-52 
0'9\1 

- 3_:13 

HHH--.90L 

-+- 4-37 

of 2·85 

+ 

"-88 
0'44 
4-06 
3-00 
0-79 
'2- .)7 

:;t-07 
-I- 9'27 
+ ., 91 
+ 1l"3~ 

201. On the v\-hole. con
ditions bl·t,yecn' 1 ~}Ol and 
l!-)] () WP'l"t' fayourablt'-" to a 
fu rthcr ex pallRiCJI1_ rrho 
rail '\vay ~~aR -introduopd in 
t hu (:arly part. of the 

decade, and the pahl:il~ ht~alth ,-,vas gnu'l {..h.u-ing t,lu=> fir,::;t, 7 ~Tears. the 
number of hirth~ vxn~'ndillg the l"l-"giRtC"re<l deaths lly -l-l.OOO" A t the 
elos8 (If 1 ~)()7. h()'\V('Vl'r, tlll-" crnpR fajle,a o'\~er a larg-t..> area, thn parts rnost 
a-tfocted bvirrg thaua~ I{aipnr, ()nua and Khatra. l)lst rpSH ,vas felt from 
January till S{3pt;erH_lJtH~ IHOx. an(l l"t_-,.l_ipf ,-YaH givon to an agg1-ogatA of 
414-. 7~)8 perRons. ~rhp pf{>et (_)f tho scareity iR Hoen -in thp yital Rtatistics_ 
In 190~ the birtltH Fpll by T}(-~arly ~,OOO and deat.hs incroasocl hy 4.000, l)ut in 
the noxt 2 years there ,vas a rap-id rise' in .the .. birth rat.p. which cllln]_inat8d 
in l~) 1 (L w ht_·n_ the 1l1unbe'r of hirtlu;; ("A cecdf"d t hat recorded in] ~08 by 
46 ppr cpnt.. 

'202. III thu wltolt~ dt-'cC)..(le the. 

A<'tURt popnla-iQu 
JTnmigro,.utt:,. 
l-Clnigl'"n.nts 
Natural popul ... tloll 

1911. 

l\['~ 'f'. 

662~5~~ 
13,191 
U:;' .. 7;)'7 

641'>,151 

Fetnu.lA_ 

576JO~5 
32,991 
79.627 

S!t2. 7!t 1 

1901. 

549,4'14 
11.740 
7-"'.260 

613 013 

~':XC:""'8S of h:irthH OVt---r deathR was 58,17H, 
-whilp tIJt:-' illcrea8P Qf pupnlatioll novv 
hrought to l:igllf- iH only 22;259 or ~ 

:>66,927 
17,7Y4 
71,249 

620,3-12 

pC'r cpnt. ~--'ht} djff(~ren~n 18 due, 
aI-rnQRt untirply, to the increasing 
YOlnII1_p oE ('-]_uigrat-ioll. t,o -which the 
cOllRtrnction - of the' rail \,yay has 
gi ven an inlppt,uB_ T t has long Leen 
thp practico for the a.boriginal tribes 

or ~:H"'llli-Ifindllizt-~d eastoH of aboriginal dt-·soent. Aneh a~ ~alltals. Bauri~ and 
Bag<l:is, to t-'llrigt~att_" t.t) othpr dist.ricts in tht_~ (~ol(l v\~Dathl~r whprr their harvests 
are rHaped. and to rptrrrn at the heg-inning of th.. hot weather or later. 
Many., nloreOVer. "vork in the cDa] minC'B ill the Rurclwan and lVlanbhul11. 
districts, aR well as ill thp TIlins along the river Hoogh]y. rrhis exodus has 
been facilitated Ly the rail way, and since ~901 the llumb(H- of those who 
have left thpir h()lneS for c-mploympnt elRc-wherp has -increased by 20 per 
cent., the actual nUTllber of Inain 81lligrants riRing l>y 20,000" 

20B. "Vh-ilC', t.1H" Sadar subdivision has addt""d 4·9 pcr cent. to its popula
tion, tho "Tishnnpllr snlydivision has 8uffr-red a loss of 3"13 ppr cent. At. first 
sight. this result apPl"ars somewhat snrprjsjng. for the headquartprs subdivision 
is an undulating tract of rocky. oftE"n bal_·rl·n soil, vvherf"as the V1shnnpur 
subdivision il::! a fertile alluvial plain. On the other han<l, thp l1ndnlating 
uplands are ,veIl-drained and thp PC( ,pIe su-ffer little from Inalaria~ which is 
provalent in the IO'\lvlalldH of the "~ishnupur subdivision. r_[,h .. difference in 
climatic conditioTI8 has rAsulted in a vcry different rat(~ of progress, Tor 
bet,veen 1872 and lR~'l the- population of the- headqnartpr8 subdivision 
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increased by 2"-1- per cent., w-hile that of the Vishnupur subdivision declined 
L>y more than 8 per cent. Only once, yiz., in 1H01, has thB latter had any 
increase of population since the cenSllS operations began. rrho inhabitants 
of the headquarters subdivision are, TXl.OreOver, to a large extent aboriginals 
or semi-aboriginals, vvho do not suffer fl·OIll disease as much as the hetter 
castes of Hindus. owing probably to the healthie!- Ii ,,~es they Ii VB, to thelr 
1--esidence in the dry uplands, and to their 1llore nourishing diet. rrhey are 
prolific races, in ,vhose villages sv.rarU1S of children lnay be seen. Had it not 
been for the fact that thoy supply Inost of the enl.igrants from tho district! 
the increase of population ,yould haye been eYGn greater_ In spite of 
ernigration~ the Khatra and l~aipnr thanas, ,-vhel:o they are most nUlnerous, 
have developed lDost rapidly. 

204. 'l~he population of .:\:lidnapore declined by 1 per cent. betV\-een 

:\Ilt)'NAPORE. 
1872 and 1881 o"ving to the ravages of Hurd "ran 
fev·er. which first appearcu in 1871 and raged till 

1877, canslng an estil.nated l.llortaJity of a quarter of a Tnillion. During the 
next t""\-vBnty years therp. "vas a 

MIDXAPORE. 
Population, 

191]. 

DISTRIOT TOTAL .•. 1 2.82.1.201 

Midnapore 
Kharagpur 
Jhargaon 
Binpu,. 
Salbani 
Deb "" a 
Sabang 
Narayangarll 
Garhbeta. 
Kf'shpllr , .• 
Dantnn 
Gopiballabhput" 

.,. ! 

Gh.#al S_bdlvl_/o ...... 

Ghat,al 
Daspur 
Chandrakona 

Ta ... '_Ic- S_bdlvls/on 

Tamluk 
Ma.slandpu,· 
Sut. ... hata. 
Panskura. 
Nahdigrarn. 

Con#a# S-bdlvl.'on 

Khajll 
Oontai 
Hamnagar 
Bhogwanpur 
Egra 
Pataspur 

I. 300. OBO 

7..1,171 
132,87'" 
80,351 

112,:)7U 
59,071'1 
66,799 

147,5\:10 
123.32H 
126,3:>3 
83,357 

126,236 
163,172 

30.1.396 

83,341 
123,107 

94,898 

60.1.502 

101.872 
102.323 

74.246 
143,991 
129,070 

6L8.223 

57.366 
177.70R 

76,007 
126,7.31 

7H.,S!!9 
102,01:'12 

PEHCEX'rAGE OF 
VARIATIO!'l". 

1. <;)01 - -19 1 1_ 

-I-

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

I"15 

~"5-9 

6·94 
2-09 
1-08 
4·04 
4·13 
O·O--l 
3·72 
2'18 
0"01 

7·26 

9·49 
5·70 
7·19 

3'13 

2-67 
,,·63 
0·10 
0·44 
3-~0 

2'50 

0'3'> 
2-93 
1"32 
4-97 
0'07 
2·81 

11'<91- -1901. 

-I- 5"99 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
-+-

9·07 
10'51 

7·1.0 
2-41 
9-70 
1·26 

0·S5 
5-29 
3'3S 
2·28 
7+36 

O'SO 

0-48 
2·37 
O·St< 

8·27 
11·'30 
4'07 

12';;7 

+ LO·59 

14-74 

+ 
-+-
-l-

district, vvas rife in th e vvater-logged 
\va s poor for several yea rR. 

steady gro'vth, representing 4"6 
per cent. in l_R~]· and 5-99 per 
cent. in 1901. The increase ,"vas 
rapid along the sea-coast and 
the estuary of the Hooghly_ 
rThere "\Vas a fair n.atural de,-elop
UIE'nt in the healthy, but barren 
and sparsAly inhabitod up-lands 
in the vvest of the district. 
Stagnation or decline prevailed 
in the ill-drained u8pression that 
interyenes vot"1-veen these t"lVO 

pxtre:lnes. 
205. Cionditions ullring the 

decade 1 HOl-191 0 -,"vere not £a VOlll."

a hlp. t.o a further ad vance. In n 
~yeare only did the death rate 
exceed the hirth rate, tIle only 
really healthy yoars being 1903, 
1904 and 190R-IO" rrhis was 
the result IT.lainIy of epidemics 
of cholora, V\~hich were particnlar
ly ,videsprAad in 1901, 1902, 1906 
and IH07; in 1902 there ""\-vas 
also an epidemic of smallpox, 
which ,"vas responsible for 17,000 
deaths. Feyer, the rnost impor
tant factor in the health of the 

areas, and tho ontturn of tho crops 

206. The census discloses an 1Dcrease of 32,087 or l-In pp.r cent. 
'T'h8 volnme both of 81.I1.igration and immigration has increased o"\-ving to the 
extension of the railvyay, the n~ain line of the' Bengal-Nagpur Rail"vay being 
opened in 1901 and the .J he-rria extension in 1903. rrhp. enLigrants, ho\-ycver, 
outnumber the; ilnmigrants bJ- 96,000. A U the sulJdivislons ha"\-e a gt'o\vth of 
population except Ghatal~ \.vhich 'vas also the only suhdiyison that sustained 
a loss in 1901. r:rhe roasons for its QPCadenCR are not far to seek. Tt is nn 
a lIn vial tract vvitl! a fertile soj], but it is liable to floods, and the pl~ople 
suffer fl"Om COllf-ltant ma]al·ia and periodical epidemics of cholera. "rhe inunda
tions affect the puhlic health in tvvo vvays. On the one hand, the flood watpr 
s~onrs out. ho18s and ditcheB, and carries off surface filth and' rotting YegElta
tion, dppositing a protc'ctiYe, layer of silt. On the other hand, thp stagnant 
vvater~ s]ovvly dr:ving up, affords a congenial breeding grollnd £01' malaria-hAar
ing lllosqllitoes. T'here arp, thus t,vo divergent effects. At first., thp flood 
'''"~ftter clC'anses the countr~~ and cholera disappears. After the floods are oyer. 
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there are large colJections of stagnant water, and fever becomes rife. In bad 
soaRons, moreover, the people 
lTllgrate freely to Calen tta and the 

MlUNA PORg. 

Aetua} flopn: ... iJIl ". 
lmlnigran_t.s 
~1Inigran~s 
Na.tueal popu.a'ti.oIl ..... 

1911. 

Male. 

I 
••. 1,4.0,714 ... I 41.U81J 
••• 92.18H 
,.. 1 ,4(\ 1,.US 

I Felna. e. 

1.410,4':;7 
34,536 
79,;:'~4 

1,!4-;J.~._~3;> 

1901. 

Ma.le. Fe fl"l._ie ... 

1,<190,233 1.39 -.,881 
Z7,7;'i4 ~2,l07 t 
72,129 62.116. 

\ .434.EHH , -:,43>1 8'a-O I 

Su:ndarbans. and sHch a bad season 
ace 11 rrod 1 n 1 ~) 09. ,",v hen no les'S 
tha.n .~-48 villageR ,,-rAre fl ooded 
anel thL'" crops ~\rer 8f)~OOO bzghas 
<It."strnyed by HnuRually b igh 
fl nods. 

207. ~rIH~ (i,")ntai and rran~lLlk 8nh.._liYi~iollS, which li'l~ along tIH_~ sea
ooast allu litLe' "_"'l::'lt,na"Y of th(~ ·lIooghly. aru cl)lnparati vt_~ly free froID Inalarja, 
and l)oth na,~(" lncl'(>asu(l at alJont, tIlt'" RaU)p rate. Little progress has 
bpOH n.1.a,l~_. in the _:Vlidnap')l" ::-:;nl)(iivi!:::)i'JIL "VilPl'(~ SlX thallas ha,~p adde<l 
tn thei". populati(:n:! tHlt as lllauy BlUrt' havp t., l~pc()rd a loss. In one thana, 
viz., Kharagpllr: tIlE' auvancp 1R \'-(~1".V nearly :!O Pl"-l" cE'nt., but this is 
a.hnost put,irply dur' to tho pxpansioll uf Kha~'agl'llr t()'\\-n. an iUlportant. 
ruil\cvay Cl"'utr( cont;aining thp ,vorkS:10ps or t,ht3 l1C"ngal-~agpur Railwa.y. 
In othel" t,}janas t:1P gro\-vth of pO}llLlat,ioll Ulu~t be ascribc..,d to their natural 
ad vantagC"'R. rrhoy all 1 ip to the ""vest v,,~h(::'ro the lateritic Ul)Lands descend 
to Tl1pet the plnills. T'be clil)Jate js dry. there is a good syste]H of natural 
drn illage, ana a large proportion of the popnlation consists of hardy aboriginals. 
rT'hp tltanas v.~itb a docrease consif't ot t"vo blocks, viz .. (] an up1o.nrl hlock 
to tht" north consisting of the Gar\llu_"ta. NaLbani al'ul Kt'Rhpnr tltallas. all 1ying 
to the north of the l<asai. and (2} :111 aUll.,-~rrJ] IJ1(J~k to th_(· f{(}lltIl-eut:-;t, consiHting 
of .l\Iidnapo-re, '-vhlch 1]("8 ~llainl~ to thp sonth ,do t.Lt> l"-aRui. and. I)(-'bra and 
Sabang. ,-vhich a"'l~ t'ntil"t~ly to the' H()uth (If that. riypr. In the fOl"Tlltn: of 
tb0RO art ..... as cholpra arlll fp,~(""r lta "t' I l('t'll prpvalellt and t,ltt:-' har'~l~st,s poor: 
tht-" latt.(~r block is a lo\<y-l.vlng (l('prpsRion lnostl.v under (Janal ir1'jgation, 
"vhun~ the' count.ry is fertile', tnlt SV\TaTUpy and lnalariouH. 

:?OH. Hooghly. likp otlll_"'r districts of thp Burdwal1 I)ivision. suff8red 

HOOHHLY. 
t-lt'verely [r01TI t.ht-' ravages of J1urd '\-van fevAr 
bot,vP("n 1857 and lR 77. ~rhough the fever 

persisted for 20 years, it lnn~t n0t 1)l) supposed that it afflicted all parts 

DISTRIOT TOTAL 

Bah.garh 
Pandt .. t ••• 

D us. '1.119.. \C:' .La..I.. i 
po'b ... 
I"fOOg.l:Y , •• 

Sera'_pore S.,blll.,I&;o ... 

qa.dpaJ •. 
• .Jangipa .... 
8e:rampoTP 
<:'ingpr 
0handitola 

A ra",bagh S .. bdl.,lslon 

Ara.mba.g" 
Gop:h$t •.• 
KhaoQklll 

:?opula UOIl, 
1911. 

1.090 097 

312.042 

45,::'53 
71,040 
1017,226 
43,45' 
:;4,772 

461.296 

103.704 
;;'8,'>61 

112,154 
7;),083 

111,794 

3L6,759 

119,405 
9~,170 
99,1~4 

PER.CENTAG.E 
~ -,OF VARIA

TIO:S-. 

:;901-J\ll., 

3'91 

t Z'16 

H <17 
r7!_ 
0"03 
2'80 

7'01 
-, .1'00 
-t 1!>'S2 

14_·60 
t 12·42 

- :rZ3 

~ '61..0 
W(l7 
0'07 

uf thp district throughout that 
period. It spread frOlll place to 
place, its average duration in any 
on P locality b("ing froTH t h ret'" to 
RtHTf-'ll ;vparfl. '".f'hC' lllortalit.y ""vas 

f-'1l0rlll()T1h. hL=-ing t'Htinlat.ed by vari
uns nb8C'rvers at. froTH onp-third of 
the popnlation up to nille-tenths 
ill C'1;·rtain vpry ~t'v(-"rpl'y atLected 
placE'8. Tn 1881 thf'" (~E>n&us f:;uppr
intell<l(=,llt cstitnar(:.>d tl11~ losH of 
popnlat,joll (lne to lL at no lp8s than 
650.000; for apart from aetnal 
Hlortalit,y, t.h0 feyer reduced the 
vitality of the SllTyivo:rs, thus diuli
niRhing the hirth-rate, and also 
forced a llllTI1bpt:" of the inhahitants 
t.o lAa'~0 the district for healthier 
areas. .. It is trnl"'," he rt·:n~}_arkecl, 
U t,hat. this terrible epidelnic did not 

clai1.ll so lnany victinlS in the decade which has oIapspd since tll~ census of 
1872 aR in that which preceded it, bat t,l11~ ravagos of tht' dispase have not 
yet been ropaire<i, thp ruined yillages havf> nnt ye·t heen l'phuilt, jungle still 
flourishes wher8- populous halT11Ats oncp st.ood. anu ,"vhile l.nany of those -who 
fled hefore th ...... fpver have· not returned, thp j}npairl:::.d powers of th8 Bnrv:ivors 
have nut suflicell to fill the s:tHiJ-ing land "\vith a np"\y population." 'The 
census of lHi<l showed a declinp of l;~ ppr epnt .. hut tJhr- disappearance of 
the fevpr was follovv8<1 by a rGCOVt'ry, thl) result being an inerpa~e of 6 
per cent. in 189]. Tn the next decade therG "\vas bnt litt.h· advance ovv]ng 
to the drajn caused by deaths from fever; thE'" increase of 1 ~4 per CAn't. 

l'EH~()rded in 1902 "\vas ll~ajll]Y due to a rise in the nUIllber of iITIITIigrants. 
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209. Since 1901, there has been a gain of 41,056 or 3'9l per cent._ part 
of which is due to the inflll~ of immigrants rather than to natural grovvth. 
rrhere was an excess of recordeq. deaths over births during the decade 
aIIlounting to nearly 36,000, and the birth-rate surpassed tho death-rate in only 
3 years, viz., 1904. 1909 and 1910. ~~ever is rife and is a natural consequence 
of" the natural configuration of the country. It is for the greater part a semi
aquatic rice plain traversed by large and sU"lall rivers. vvith lovv-lying depreB
sions between t,hem ; ma.ny of the rivers have more or less silted up~ and no 
longer drain the land, which reIIlains swaIllpy and vvater-Iogged. Malarial 
fever," writes Lieut. CoL I). G. Crawford" I. M. S., formerly Civil Surgeon 
of Hooghly~" is still the prevailing disease of the Hooghly district, though 
fortunately it is no longer the Acourge that it vvas .so to 30 years ago. Some
thing has been done since that time to alleviate its ravages, particularly the 
flushing of some of the 'dead' river~ of the district sillce the constr{iction 
of the Dankuni drainage channel in 1873 and the opening of the Eden canal 
in 1881. Still, hovvever, the physical conditions of the district re:n:Jain much 
as they ,vere half a century ago ; and thus they must al,vays remain, for no 
human agency can alter them. 'T'ho district is lit.tle above sea-level, it has a 
heavy rainfall, it is traversed by numerous 'dead' or siltil1g up rivers, 
and it is chit?fly devoted to t.he growth of rice, a crop which requires the 
ground to 00. a swaIllp during several montbs of the year for its cultivation. 
rrhese conditions necessarily lead to it..s being water-logged in the rains. 
Practically, every house lH.1.ilt in the district necessitates the excavation of 
a sll'lall tank or pit (doba) to get the earth, "vhich forms a plinth, to ra-ise 
the house above flood-leveL }(fficient drainage i~ an impossib:ility, as there 
is not sufficient falL ~rhe tanks V\Thich abound in the tovvnB-in the Hooghly
Chinsura Municipality a'lone there are' 700-the drains, with thoir ineffi cient 
fall .forn:ling chains of stagnant pools instead of running strealTIs. and the 
vast expanses of rice cultivation, all supply anJp]e breeding grounds for the 
mosquito by ""vhich Tl'lalarjal fevor is spread."* 

The population _ is still nearly 30,000 less than it was in 1872, and if~ 
as observed by Mr. t*ait in the Census Report of 1901, it is very douLtful 
-whether the district will evor fully recover its losses until the drainage 
problem is solved, that consummation appears a very ren~ote contingency. 

210. ~~lTIigration is fostered not merely by the industrial, hut also 

HOOGIlLY. 

A.c !;,U '0.1 populAtion 
[mInigrants 
Emig ..... nts .•• 
Natural population ••• 

1911. 

:NI:0.1e. 

05:;',823 
108,OR7 

HH,423 
.. 36,1::;'9 

Female. 

534,274 
7H,222 
61,085 

517.137 

1901. 

1\1: ... le. Fern .. l.,. 

52"1,179 
81,R23 
70,290 

516,646 

520,,,62 
57.891 
.. 2,5"51 I 

Ci16,522 

by the agricultural dBmands of 
the district. The mills, factories 
and brick-fields along the Hooghly 
create a constant, and the needs 
of culti vution a periodic, de:rnand 
for lahour, ""vhich is snpplipd by 
ontside districts, mainly the 
distri ets of OrisRa, Oh ota N agpu r 

and Bihar. The larger industries hav~ de'Teloped steauily--thA avprage daily 
number of operatiYes in registered factories rose by 10,000 bet"Yecn 1901 and 
1_911--and the increasing wealth of the cultivators enal>les them to elI~p]oy 
outside labour instead of tilling their fi91ds thonu;~elvos. Agricnltul-allahonrers 
from the Sonthal Parganas and Chota Nagpnr have consequAntly settled 
in the villages, and some have heeoInc cultivators on their own account. 
']:'he number of persons from outside districts vvho "",vere elluTI.leratod in 
Hooghly is now 46·,000 ll10re than in 1901. Part of the increase is dne to an 
extra nuu"lber of coolies being at vvork on the conAtrnction of the Hooghly
Katvva Railvvay at the time of the census, but even so the nllmber exceeds 
that returnAd in 1891 by 86 ppr cent. On the other hand! the. number of 
those born in the district who vvere ennITleratod elseV\~here has increased 
by 27,000 Rince 1901-the numher in Ho"vrah aloTIe> baA risen by 13,000. 
So much, hOV\l~eyer. of the m::igration, ,vhether In,vards or out~ardR, iA o£ a 
t:eTIl,porary character, that -its effect on the population cannot ho gaug-ed 'W'"ith 
any precision. A large proportion of the iInmigrants only come for tho 
agricultural sea,SOll, or "vork in the mills and hrickfields during the cold 
-weather, after "yhich they return to their ho~es. The emigrants, again, 
consist, to a large extent, of' clerks and others ,vho have to ,,~ork in Calcutta 

'0 Hooghly DiHtrict Gazetteer. 
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and elseV\->-here. but keep up homes in tllis district, to ,,,hich they return at 
interva.l~. 'rIle;), :nun~ber 37 1000 less than the jl..Huligrants enu1.nerated in 
the district, hut the figure returned for the-n) is still 7,000 less than in 189]. 

21]. "rhe only progeessive part of the dist)'ict :is the Serampore HUt-

division, ,"vhere tho increaso (48,000) exceedA the total gain of the district. 
rrh~s snbdivision ~las gL'o""vn st.ead:ily since l88], ~nd O\Y0S its prosperity 
to Its Tuarshes haVJllg been roclannt:'"u by the Danklllll and Rajapur drainHge 
scheltles. to the ostablislllnent of jute rnills along the river bank to its 
connection ,"vitI! the lnain systeTTl of the East lndiall Bail"vay by a 'branch 
frolH ~rarakp.Awar to Seoraphnli, and to the opening of tIle Ho,vrah-Shia khala 
Rail '\va~ in ISH 'I. ,vhich has lin ked it up "\vjt It Ho'\vrah, ~rhe population 
of the hAa.dqnartp.1"s suhuivislon is Rtationary. ~rhe t"...-o inland thanas of 
T)antltla and IJhaniakhali llavo a Blnall increasA, ,vhich is ascribed. to the 
influx of agricllltnral labonrers : the other three thanRs have b(~en declinjng 
sin co 189] _ T'be A ranl.l HlglJ Sll bdi vision has sllstained .a loss of population 
in ("'ve-l"j._:- thana, the decrease being greatest in Goghat, a tract difficult 
of aCCCHi'l, "vhich lost. population between 189] anu ] B01. It bas suffered 
fronl ]nalaria, which is also COIlll110n in the other t,yO thanas, ""vhe1"P the 
land is s"Yept by the annual Hoods of the IJaTllodar and }),varakoswar. 'Their 
dra:illage is defective and the flood ,vater l"PTIlaillS stagnant in depressions 
chokPocJ \'vith ,"Yeeds, ,vhich.foster the propagation of fever-bearing n'"losquitoes. 

212. rrhe history of the last 40 years in Hu,vrah has been one of 

HO"VHA H. 
continued progress. lt suffer8d severely from 
Bllrd,v811 fever. whicb, it was estilnated. had 

oaused 50~OOO dnaths h.v 1881. but the C8nSllS of that year Lrought to 

H.,""RA n. 

.. 
DISTRICT TOTAL 

Sadar S_b.cl'v'slo,. 

BA.lIy 
LiI.o·.a', ••• 
"Flo\Vtall., Sibpnr a.nd GO~a-b:n.li 
D1.1mjur ....... 
~"gEL!;bal·,...blopu .. 

Uluberla SubdIvIsIon 

An~ta. 

Bag""," ". 
Uillha i.e 
Synmpul 

Pop ulat lou. 
1911. 

492.225 

22,394 
2~,63;;' 

179,3R9 
lS~,083 
99,7~" 

45"1.277 

]77.192 
77,S02 

107,971 
ti~."12 

PEHC'ESTAGJoJ U«- VAfiIA
'''(ox. 

190· - -19 I I, 

10'93 

-+- 14'14 

-+-
-+-

69'2d 
"·11 

13'1'>3 
10·79 
7'73 

7'64 

S·10 
7'13 

18·87 
7'76 

1891- -1901, 

+- 1.1'38 

-+-

-+-

.17-73 

3:;·1:' 

hoBO 

5'52 

2'39 
0'24 
87H 
W66 

light an increase of 6 per 
cent., the result partly of 
dofecti"TA el"l Ll11-:lel_-"ation iT], 
1872 and partly of inHni
gration. ~rho proportional 
gro"\yth rOS8 to 13 per cont. 
at tho next census, and 
anothpl" iTlcrcasn of 11'38 
per cnl1 t. \vas recorded in 
] HOl . ~rho rate of progress 
ha s 1 )et-'n slovvor <.1.11 ri ng 
the lasL dC"cadp. the census 
just concluded bringing 
to ligh t a gain of 92,98R 
persons or 10·9~ per cent. 

2i:_L Agricultural conditions 'Yore. on the whole, fa\~onrabl(_-", and the 
nnmbnr of births oxc0eLlpd the deatbs l)y a littln lInde-r 17.000. These 
critel~ja. ho,"vever, Hre: not of sneh lInportance as in other districts. No 
district in ",Vest Bengal is so ]jttlf:' deppndcnt on tlH~ onttnrn of its crops--the 
Apecial industrial cenSllS shovYs that one-scvnnth of the total male population 
is at work in manufacturing or inuustrial concerns oHlploying 20 persons 
or III oro. rrhe ratio of lJirths is. Hl.OreOVer, IJ.uusllally slnall, because a 
large proportion of thp pnoplp cnnRlst of 11.1a10 iIll1nigrants Hnd of persons 
living in the towns of Ho,"yrah anu Bally. The former leave their vvives at 
horne and those tovvnspeople ,"vho htl ve ,vi v~es ,"yith them. send them ho:rne to 
their villages before confinemAllt : in ITlany cases these villages lje in other 
districts, and the births arp consequently Rxcluded frOl.ll the returns for 
1:Io~ra.h. TT11mrgration haR been stin~ulated dnring thA past de-cade by the 
developlnent of COITlluerCA and n~an ufactnres. 'The dull state of the jute trade 
led to a partial stoppage of ",York i)) SOlne jute- miJls t but at the time of the 
census they had a labonr forcp of oyer 4-4,000. rrhA list of other concerns 
is a ] ong one, e.g.~ cotton llllllR, j ute presses, iron fonudriE"S, machinery 
and enginc-oring ""\vorks. In·ick-fiAld8, l'ail way vvorkRhops. oil IniJls. flonr :rnills. 
etc. The. {_>,xtension of the tram,"vay frOID (~alcntta and the improvement of 
thp 8PJ"yjcP of ferry stea'lllC"l'R hC't'YAPll thp t"yO CjtiC-R ha,~c Inrthp,r induced 
persons who forTner]:v )"PRiried ill C~alcntta to crOSR to this sirle. of the river: 
the numher of pE':rsons born in Calcutta but ennlnerateq jn Ho,vrah has 
jncreaAed hy over 7.000 sincl"" ] 90]. rI'he re-sll]t of theAC' combined influences 
is an increase 111 thp, n lllTI her of iunnigrantR by 45,000. r:I_"'his. huvveypr. 
only acconnts for less than a half of t.bp total gain, and thC'rc is a loss of ] 7,000 

l\f 
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by elnigration to be- set off against it. A cOl1sideralJle part ()f the inCl."paSl lllllst 
therefore be at,tribnted to natul'al gl~owth. 'T'hp iUllnlgrants cong;'8gnte:in the 

HOWRAH_ 

...... ctnal population 
immigrants 
lilmigrants 
Natural popula.tion 

1911-

1\1",]e" 

498,641 
12;:;,~1.5 
23.431> 

396,861 

Female. 

444,H61 
64.769 
]6.957 

397,049 

1901-

::M:A.Je. 

439 :;2;:; 
9'1.64] 
14,f'f'4 

355,768 

Female" 

410.989 
4;";,979 

H,5]2 
373,522 

TIe.jghl)onrhoocl of the 111ills 
along thp rivor I>an k from 
l-lally on tlH~ north to {Tlu_ 
l)eria. on the Ron th. rrh e 
inland area in the north of 
the district has heen oppned 
np hy tIle H o",vrah-An"lta 
and Ho""vrah-Shiakhala 

Light Railway~ vvhi]e the execution of the. Howrah, Barajo] and Bajapllr 
drainage schemes has donA llluch to reduco "vater-loggeu and. llDcnlt:iyahle 
areas in thanas l)uu~jor alld J agatLallabhpur. 'The south of the L'lnheria 
subdivision is not 80 ,vater-logged and iR generally h-{~althjer. 'l.'he city of 
Howrah accounts for near]y one-fourth of the total increase. lJ11t all parts of 
the district are progressiyu. rL'he rate of grov.rth is t'Y]CA as rapid :in thf'l 
Sadar subdivision, ~vhich is the centre of industrial actiyjty, as ill th8 l_Tlnbc-ria 
sulJdivision. vvhere the population is n:J.ainly agricnltnraL ()f tho rural thanas. 
1_Tluberia has the highest ratio of increase (13·a per cent." \.vhilo tho percpnt."':' 
age is least in AU"1ta, ""vher(=>; lunch of thA lan<l is 'vatpr-Ioggf-'d and fev( r is 
prevalent. 

214. rrhough the 24-1=>arganas, as a ,vhole, has stead ily addpC] t.o its 
population since ]872, th8 growth has not l.pel"l 
uniIoruJ. Tn 18H] there ",~as a npt il1crpasp of :24-T·.," HGA::-"AS. 

7 pp,r cent., but the Rarrackpore RubdivisioTl d(~cliDed by D per cent. o"\.Y]l]g 
to the prey-alence of lTlalH I-in. 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

Sa:rla .. Subdivision 

Barniput:" 
Math. 
Jaynagl.r 
Bhanga .. 
Beha'a 
To:lygnnge 
Sonarpur" 
ViS"lul1pur 
Budge Bni'lg~ 

Dla,..o.1I Harbo_r 61'.". __ ,._ 

Mag""'" He.':; 
FalLa 
DiAmO 1d Harbour 
KuJpi 
Matl.urapnr 

Sub-

Barraclcp_r. SubdIvisIon 

B l.rAIlaga ...... 
Barra'C'kpore 
Noapara 
Khardaha 
Dum-Dum 
Naihati ••• 

B_r ... 8_1 S_bdl.,lslo,. 

HR.brq 
Deganga ••• 
B-:t.TiA. ~"::; .... 

Bailnria ."" 
Basirha .......... 
~Iaron 
H ,'<nanan 

C05 ipo-e--Chitput" 
:!\1:anicktollal. 
(:lr; ~den Re<Lch 

Popula.1: iOll .. 
]911. 

2~434~104 

756.348 

1 00.30~ 
92,637 

I 23,!q66 
87.470 
50,482 
66,487 
47,3;;5 
91_76H 
95.~74 

51S~725 

140,019 
07,301 
78,635 

152,224 
H7,646 

292.524 

43,910 
72 2;;9 
2:',236 
22,465 
26.RR7 

101,767 

292. '£91 

74,320 
62,232 

];>6,239 

429.476 

141.940 
9",720 
6R,433 

120,3\<3 

:147.240 

4".178 
;<3,767 
4;;.29il 

l'ERCENTAGE OF VARIA
TION" 

19')1-1911 

+ 17·12 

+ 12-67 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
4-
+ 
+ 
4-
+ 

10'49 
16'49 
14"72 
14-36 

0-93 
19·42 

8"17 
9'26 

16-;:;4 

+ .z 1·93 

+ 
+ 
+ 
-+ 

7"36 
9"3;:; 

11-11 
12"6K 
21'50 

+ 4Z-69 

+ 
4-

+ 
+-

13'62 
102-HO 
4R'6~ 
.13"66 
13-9K 
.,';;-lR 

+ IO·S4 

-+-
-+-
+ 

5'21 
12"72 
12-96 

+ :15-39 

+ 
+ 

7°34 
HJ 0i> 7 
1.1·lR 
31-61 

+ 45-28 

+ 
4-

1.1"23 
66"01 
eO';:;6 

If'91-]901_ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
4-
-+-

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

9'S9 

4'S3 
41-~7 

18"62 
12"08 

6-21 
13-S3 

4'r'!0 
0"20 

11"44 
26"80 
23"02 

12-75 
28"12 

7'g8 

0"90 
1"02 

4"56 
10"S6 

1"96 
Ui-29 

+ :15'82 

-+ 
+ 

29-6R 
1;)-01 

1'03 

At the llC"xt cpnsns a pro
portional gro\.vth of ] 1·!) PPl" 

ce~1.t. 'vaR registered, and 
tlllS was follo,ved by 
another increase of !J·9 per 
cent. In the last of these 
decades ( 189] - J ~)O] "\ th e 
riparian populatjon grp'\cY hy 
12 per cent. owing. to the 
development of the indus
trial to"Vll s along the
Hooghly, hut the rate of 
grovvth was twice as fast in 
the sOTlthern thanas, \vhere 
the progress of reclau'lation 
in tho Sundarbans attracted 
nll1Tlcrous spttlers. 011 the 
other hand, the cpntral and 
northern thanas remained 
s~ationary or lost popula
tIon. 

215. Can niti all s hp
t-w-een ] 901 and 19] 1 "vcr('
in favon1' of a fllrt,her 
gro"Wth of population_ '['he
public health ""vaH good. the 
births exceeding thf" dpaths 
by 100,000. T'h( outturn 
of the crops ,\vas ,,-nIl IIp to 
thf" average during thF first 
half of the dpcadc·. In 
1 ~05 they ,ver(" short o""'ing' 
to hpa,yy hllt nnevC"nl:",- rl is-
tributod rainfall. \.yhil( the 

ra ·ufall next year ,vas deficient and the onttllrn "va8 again poor. C.ons0-
quently, in 1907 there ",vas liist.resR. to lTICet which agricnltnral ]oanR and 
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otht l' rclipf l11ea:::HIl"p~ ,vert' ll('eeb~al"y. ")11 the' other hand, thort) \Y<.lS a 
C.Ol1tillllOd alllc{ ~Lel-ea~ing aeti\-it~- 111 lllanlL CactUl'illg and industrial centres, 
"\-vhich 1.._'d tu <11 ;_llldition ,-If (>0 l"t-gi::.;tl-l"(,1{ ra(·torjt~s ('i_e __ fa(-turiC"s pmploying 

-:')0 hal.\t~ d1" IllUl'P/ and uf" 75.000 l'lllpl(ly(.t,.~. C;uIH .. ,idpl"aIJlc rn·ugl"(_"'Rs ,va:.::; also 
llUHtt-" 1'1 tltf-l l"t-e1a111atioll l I tIlt S-Llltlal·Lal1d. \yltt-"l"t.' agl·jeultnral oolonies are 
gr(.J\yin~ rapidly in_ Hpite (II' tlif'" aln .. -:; -nlje cd' fac;dities uf uOnllllll1J;catl'"1ll. rll.he 
nort.!l of till dlt-)tl'ict. ~ln::-. 110 ::-u011 dl-,a\vhaekf-:;_ fur al't_""aH ,vh-iuit "\'-e"l"t'" ,,~itb()ut 
l"ail\\-~ay UOnlllltl11';catidll ~ll-" lL()\V Hl·l,\rt·d l,y tlJt' Barasat-Baslrllnt Light 
Hail\v~~y. ,yiliel \\-<1):-, ·'lH->n(·d tu trattic in 1~)Oi') and ('xt(>nd\~cl t.o Ilasnabad 
in l~)()!); :l.nt)t L 'L- lip· fn"1Hl B,·!-iag-iIata Bl"il!g-t~ t,t) Patipuklll" '.YCl~ upcl1t·d in 
1 !--,lU_ 'l'nt~ t:'ollll·trlJ(l,ll traHie l,,>t\\"'('ll (~aI0utt,rl C:lnt.l statiolls ill thi~ uistrict 
has aIMl) dt.\rt·lUj)t·d t'apidl~': ill In 10 t.lll· 1.1l1nlJt_·1' I~r hl'a~()_l1 tl(·kpts iHHll("'d tl..) 

antI fl-onl ........ l-'aldaL \ya~ ;-ll.'Ilitl_ relit> l'xt''''1l8iIJH of tIIP (':tlcutt-a l-t:lt'ctric 
rrl"aln'Yay td Alipun""_ rr~)llygllllg.~ and I-h·hala lla~ a::'H-·.istt-"d ill thl' dt'\-0lo}1-
!td"'n!:. ur th"~l-' pLa(~l~.s. \yhilt> tlH' Port l_~tnll-:_l1jssi')lll'r&' stt·:t"!11pr s81'yiCt' ha~ 
popnlari7.p..__l t,ltt> l-iYl'l-ain lllltli.ic:palitit·::--' ill tIlt· BarraCKpOr(' slliHl-iyisl01l. 'J~hp 
r('Hult l:::> tl1nl n g"q\Ylng IltlHdll"r qf el,·t-k~ t'lltpl(l~rv(l in Calcutta offices liyC' 
nntbid., tIll' ('11,\" alld arl' dail~" paHsvng'\'l"H III t.l"!t· t'·aills. tra1"llS or ferry 
stt ->a lll_"__-' I-~_ 

z lH, 'I'l\' tt,tul illl_·I'I->a~p (Jr popnlatioll sincE" IDOl is ~f)5.7.___J_.5 01' 17 per 

Actua.l POI)U;A-t..LOh 
Imrlllgl"fLnts 
}I_::n:ligra!lt:s _ 
"'lntllr iL ... pc.-t'l-n.a..tioll 

3.};;,7tHI 
27u~4 7~j 
7:!~1 '1117 

[C2 .. Bh 

1911, 

Fpmale. 

1"'1 1 '2-"",401 
126,'1~ 

('7.1 t ..... 
•• 4J69.~" ..... 

1 .. _W2 .. 916 
~ :> 1 \):>3 
63,u , 

1.duO .. 9 ....... _, 

1901. 

.d'''"'_;''~-tQ. R 
7t,. 111, 
;j,J~943 

n7(...~97!! 

CPllt .. llearly half of "\yhjell 
lIHlY bc> ascriht"d tn the in
ert""a~("l llUlnbt-r uf illlllli

g"~lnt~_ HtOHt of \yhurl) Hl"e 
attl"~H·t\,d l)~~ 1 ht_->- go,,-hl 
"~agP8 "fr"l"l'cl i11 tlH--' lllilld 
al \ll1g t Ill' IIoII!{hly 1)1' f O}" 

:1gTi,,__-n]tll-,-aJ laLollr ill tllt---> 
intp'riol"_ ~rlJ('i]' 11111111h'l" has 

r-i:-,c'll IJY 1 ';'O.t)O() t::;inoe l~)Ol. and ,,11l'Y llU,\' eOlH:>t-itnt(· lH1P-sixth or tIt."" t.)tnl 
popuLat.iol:__ ()n tIll"> ot h"__~r ha:H L t hpl"v has lH ',-'n a 1 U:::-.H or ::?O.OOO hy 
,'Illig-ratioll_ auet lllUl',' tlJall lutI r ur fJlte illet'('ln"Jlt (_)f popl1Iatillll Hlllst I)(~ 
attl·itHltl~ 1 t·. natlll"al ,g'l'o\yth_ 'rhlc' J{ar"a.~kp.n'l· buhd-i,Tisinll has a ph'-"'llOlTlf"

nal illCl"l'a::-.C". rvp1't'~f'nt iug 4-~ 1)01' Pl;-~]]t_. ,"yhich jR l1parl.\~ Plltirf>ly- cJnu to tl10 
le_t!.Ilx or l}l_ill-ha])d~--tIH' P!-upul"t,iol1 ,,-)1' lu,d,·s to f,'l1lalt'H ill thp '\yhoh' 
~Hl!,di\-i8i()n it:{,~ tll:L 1n nOllt-' of tht' nt.lh·l· 8Idl..__liyi8il)llH. ,,<l_l.__'thvl· in,ltl~tl'ia] 
01' agrieult lleal. i~ tIl."" ratt'" of gTo\vth 1111l1t1r 10 Pl'l" UL'lJt_ ~rll('l'(' if! 110 sign 
of a lll'ain nf th.· pupu1atiun to (1alolltta; un tl .. ", "__·(.Jntr:1r;\-. tht' d(>\~pIl)plllel]t 
of Hlll.Jurll:ln :.-a1i \yays and l'':\~l'l- ~t 'al1iPl" Sl-'1"\ri('t"'~ l'nilltH tl) tLJl' fac-t that an 

inc--'-t~asil1~ pl"PpurtJillll 'If the \y,--ll-k"l'R in ( alclltta pl'(>fl'l- h I ha\-(~ thpi.. hnnJe~ 
ol1.tbi<.i(-> tIt,· uity. 

:? 17, A bpt·c:al illqllir~~. lnad~· r,y tIlt' B("'ngal f).-a1nag<' ('ollullittt't' ill 
1 ~06-U7~ S}tU'\Yl·..__j tl:at tl1(~ distl--j..__·t. as a '\'\~lll)lt'_ :is 111)t. aJ'11.n'111all~? nnlle;:dtbJ' 
ll.LY!· ~ppeinll;\~ lllalariollb_ though 1:4(")1111' p' n-ti(jl1~ I)f it l'(·tllrll high ratf'S nf 
11101-tality. ~rht" 11otie,"al,l.'r InalarintlH thnlH1H \\-r(·l·t· Pl'OYPt__{ tu bf' thnst_' of 
UUlll-1 hun. }.( IHl rda Ita. Ha ITa ekp, wp, X I 'apa rei_ ~:t i ha t i. I)"'ganga n11 d 11 a bra ; 
tllt' It'ast nl;llariuu~ art-as arl- B:JClngnr. ~,\Iatla_ l):ialllo11d IIarhonr and l~ndgf-' 
Budg(', In tJit( Il(·althy tb:llla:::-- thl' rat.e f)f ill(Q-paSt· ltaH yaripd front 11 
'to 1'1 pt""r c;t~llt.: in t.he· nnbc":cdthy thanas the' natn~'al IUH~ of lJopulatioll 
by death \.)1' IU\VVl"pd ':ltai;ty i~ UflllntC-',·l,alal1C't·d lly illHuigl'at:ior,. l ..... iy(' of 
tht' b(.."~C·ll 11l1h f ,a_lt1ty t h:l1Hl~ lit' alollg tht-> l-f()ogltly 1n tl. __ (· l~arra(·k1>()rn 
lSllbdiv--isjun. \\yltprv Inill to\,\-l1~ ._.lllBh·l" eloRt_-:>ly tngc..·tl_u'r. and th(> t'ffc'ct (I[ 
lualaria it-{ "I)t-)"__'Ul"'ll hy· t.ltc' sllif'tillg nf pnpulat,inn to i]1c..ltlbt'l-ial eC'lltr('~_ 
Habra hUH an inel'c'asC' I d' only ?) pt 1" (·l'lIt,. a rat(' :t little· b(,lo"\v tlJat ill tht_---> 
adjojlling thana uf Badnrjn- 'rh(> t","I' tltana:--. last lHl'nt,inl1l,d lit'" ill t.hp extrcllle 
nqrt!l-t'<l,Ht of t]1\· ..__li~t-.-ict_ a11(1 JlaYt---> :Id, all('pd at a n-lat:i'~t·]~y s1o\\r paef-' uornpal"Pu 
"\~lth tht' thallaH ill'lIH"'(liat(~Jy tn th.· bout!, )r 1 11Pnt. Y-i~., BaraHClL. lh---'ganga 
al1\.l Basil-hat. v\-~bieh inn·-(· all l't->lH firt->..__} l,.\~ t!)t, olJt'ning' fl..! tit." lig-!Jt rnil\yny 
alltl ~la'71' gru\yn at a 1l_ll_-if"r-'ll :: __ al-,(' or I:~ per ('P11t, 'T'hc'l"l-' La~ ]'P(Jll "\-Pll nLur(> 

ra.p:u l-)rugrC"'~B ill t,hp tSuut...iarl'Hns thalln~ tn thp ~lJnth Cllld ~()uth -c..-'ast. ,yhore 
cnitivatiol1 iH rapidl;\r ::-.prc..·ading'_ IIaHll:=tbad. ,,-llicb ha:::-. nJ~o bl't'1_1 opened 
np by'- the rail\va~T. 11~h", a v;aill ,)1'.3:2 p8~~ Pl'nt __ nuLl -::\fatlllu·apI11' (_)f 21 PPl" c("nt. 

21~. 'l'l.LO Cl~l1SUR uf Calentta forulS the' sllbjPct uf n Dl'parate l_'(_">port, and 

CALl lTTTA. 
has also nl r("'acty been rej'C"'rrc-d to; its results 
,"vill therefol"f" 1)(, only briefly ITlentioned here_ 

1\r 2 
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T'he increase in the population of the city since 1901 (48,271 or 5-69 I?Cl" c~~n"_) 
is entirely due to llnn"llgrR
tion, the excess of deaths 
over births in tho decade 
being no less than 1<15.,534-_ 
'T'he large excess of deaths 
is due to the rclati,rp. defi
ciency of fenudes ill the 
popu.i~tion, to the practice 
of l.uarried WOIll.On heing 
Rent avv"'av to their native 
villages for their cnnfine
n..lent~ which results in 
birthA heing entered in. the 
returns for outside dis
tricts, to the conside.rablo 
proport:ion of prostitlltAs 
among the £emale popn
latioIl, and last, but not 
least, to high infantile 
lTIortalitv_ The I1.u1.nber of 
those horn in Calcutta 
represents only 29 per cent_ 

OAL(.;UTTA_ 

TOTAL 

E.hampukur 
Ktttna,"toli 
Bartalo. 
Buka ... ',. Str_t 
JO"aba,,!"an 
Jorasanko 
Barrab ... zar 
Kalatol .. 
Muchipar'" 
_Bowbazar 
P ... ddapu.· .. u.r 
Wa.terloo StrePt 
Fell,,",'iek Baza.r 
Taltola 
Oollinga 
P~rk Str<;>ct 

W ... rd No_ 1 
2 
3 
4 
.... 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
]0 

B,.m n Bu .. tee (Victoria. 
16 
17 

Ter ..... c .. ). 
Hasting.:s 
EntalJy 
Beniapukur 
:Sallygunge-To:lygun!>"e 
B~loW'a.nipore 
Alipoce 
Ekbalpore 
WatganJ 
Fort WiJli,uu 
Port 
O ... uals 

18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
2:> 

_I-

I 

Populatioll, 
1911. 

896.067 

':;3,036 
33.073 
54,610 
48.] 12 
62.114 
59, .. 41 
30,49;:; 
57,094 
63,362 
25,014 
29,96~ 

6,2H4 
2H,436 
32,112 
11,31-1 .. 
5,294 
~,12::;' 

E-,5F--O 
4:>,072 
37,881 
39.952 
04.569 
19.749 
21.869 
43,806 

4,411 
26_H90 

3,265 

PERCENTAr.E OF VAUIA
TJON. 

1901-191]. 

-I-

+ 
-I-
-I-
+ 
+ 
-f-

-I-

-I-
-I-
-I-
-I-
-I-
-I-
-I-
-I-

_ _L 

5·69 

nJ-14 
9"68 
1>-75 

14-46 
6-21 

12'37 
S'42 
9-62 
1"17 
7-';:;3 
~-79 

0'29 
t;-~8 

0-3!"1 
a2-16 
13"30 
42-70 

8"25 
16"69 
34"32 
46-84 

9'93 
11-46 

1-21 
1 .. -53 
32-46 

9-67 
26-58 

1891-1901. 

+24'25 

-I- 28-74 
-f- lS-aO 
-I- 37"84 
-f- 20-67 
+ 2 .. "24 
-I- 27-20 
+ 52-93 
-I- 24'39 

29-60 

+ 19-3"-
SI'>-l~ 

+ 6"24 
-I- 10"02 

10'37 
+ 26-95 

32-20 

+ IS-62 

-I- 22'RO 
-I- 13'97 
+ 22-[;1 
-I- 19-17 
-I- 16-~" 
-I- 19-5J:o! 

+ 40-86 
-I- 41-31 

7-90 
-I- 11--95 

+ 111-... 6 

-I 

of the total population; and 
the males outnl.:1.Iuber the fell:l.ales by more than. two to one_ rrhe nULul>o[" of 

POPULATION_ 

Actua.l popnlation 
Imn:aig.-ants 
E:r:u.igc· ... nts 
N .. tural populati on 

607.674 
471,12~ 

47,944 
184,493 

1911. 

Femal<.>_ 

288.393 
168,223 

40,204 
160,374 1 

1901. 

1\,1a1.,._ 

562,1'96 
401,602 

17,922 
17J:o!,916 

Fein ... \.,. 

2~5.200 
100.':'37 

18,398 
"148,061. 

innnigrants has ri sen by 
82,000 since 1901, I,ut 
thore has also heen an 
increasing exodus of rhe 
nativA born: partjcularly to 
the suburhan. l.llunieipali
ties and to Ho\.-vrah_ 

219_ The records of tho d~strict of Nadia faT the last 50 yearH are a 
depressing chronicle of disease, either endelnlc or 
epiden:1.ic_ Bet,veen 1857 and 186--1- it was s'vept 

NADIA. 

by the fever \.-yhich "\.-vas 

NADIA. 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

Bada .. S .. bdivi_I~_ 

Kaliganj 
Ohapra 
N a kasi para 
Kiss<;ongunge 
Fe] h:,-}lnagar 
Ha.ns·<ha.1i 

Kl"lS'1tia 
Mit·pur 
Daul.a.tpnr 
K11rnarkhaJi 

116ehe .. ,. .. ,. S .. bdivis;o_ 

"Karirnpnr 
Gangani ..... 
Meherpnr 
Tehatta 

Ch .. adanga S .. bdlv;s;on 

Ohu.claoga. 
Damurhuda 
Alamdanga. 
Jibannagar 

Santipur 
Ranaghat 
Chakdaha 

later knovvn as Bll.l"dvvan fever, hut ,vhich at first ,ya.~ 

PoplllatioTl, 
1911. 

I.6I7 .. 846 

368 .. 6Z4 

53,122 
70,440 
"'6,163 
3';;,752 

108,196 
44,941 

456,885 

109,304 
139,663 
81,760 

127,158 

329,563 

94.31")0 
69,361 
73,582 
92,270 

242,032 

51.865 
69,042 
87,012 
34.113 

220.752 

4<1,947 
80.438 
!l1,367 

PERCENTAGE 01<' 
V ARIA'l'ION_ 

]00]-1911_ 1891- -1901. 

+ 
-I-

+ 
+ 

-I-

+ 

2-0Z 

0"63 
7-5R 
0-98 
5-12 
2-l8 
5-06 

4-25 

a-69 
3-66 
2-73 
6-27 

5-33 

6-!l3 
12-72 
0-39 
1-68 

4-03 

9-25 
0-66 
4"62 
7"06 

1-23 
5'64 
0-01 

+ 
~

+ 
+ 
-I-

-I-
-I-

-I
+ 
+ 

-I-

-I
+ 
+ 
+ 

3-53 

\ 

12-70 
3-14 
0-;:9 

Hi-3s 
!J~69 

14-49 

7'19 
2-17 
0-]2 

3-39 

5-53 
8"62 
6-26 
7"72 

3'74 

1-64 
9-65 
1-75 
1"54 

S-J6 
1"1;:0 

given thp. designa tion of 
~adia LOVEn-. An inquiry 
into its cause~ and 
pr8va}0nce vvas n-ladH 111 

1862 hy a special officp, .. -, 
]VIr_ ~T _ Elliot, vvhn descri bc-d 
the disease as differing only 
in its intensit.y fronl the 
ordinary Torm of. rnalal"ions 
fever. and attributed its 
virulence t.o villages l)P,ing 
undrained, tan.ks uncle.anod 
and overgroW"TI vvith noxi
ous V\TeedR, and housos nn

vontilat.ed and Aurrounded 
by a ta ngled groV\,..t.h of 
jungle and rank vegetation_ 
The mortality from this 
epicienl ic in some villages 
amounted to 60 per ccnt_ 
of the population. and those 
-who had escaped lingered 
Oll in a state OT apathy and 
deRpair_ The causeR of the 
epidemic ,vere fLl rther in
quired int0 by a committoe, 
usually referred to as the 
Epia.e1.TI.ic OOlll1UissioH_ ".rhe 
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COlnrHis~i()n ascrilJed the cpidell"lic to oGstructed drainage and ""vaterlogging 
of the soiL ~vhich had been iutensifi.ed hy a gradual filling-up of tho b£ls by 
the deposit brought in fron! the rivL-n-s: thig again had been snpplellionted by 
a gradual but continuous. rise in the level oLathe riYer Geds, thus causing a 
general d(:>,rangenH~nt of levels so serious as to affect the natural drainage of 
the COlllltry, rrhorc ~Tas another serions CpiU(--'lllic ""vhich lasted froID 1880 to 
1885 ; this ~yas inquired into in IH81-82 by the ~adia !i'evpr COIllmission, 
"vh-ich caU1C to the conclusjol1 that -the ppiJenlic "vas due t.o the jnsanitary 
condition of the villagps and the silting up uf its rivers, A furthor investi
gat.ion was 'IllaUe by the Bengal l)rainage (;OlTIInittco -in 1906-07, whose con
clusions Tllay he- staterl at SOHle length as throV\'>ing J ight on thp unhealthiness 
of difl-(~rent parts of the district and tlJ(>I results of the present census, 

220, .• It is inlpos~ib]e to differentiate bHtwc-en the physical features 
of the (liffpl"ont p01~tions of tho ~adia district, rrJJP ,vhole aroa cOlltiists of 
an alluvial plain, which Rtill receives a fair share of thE" (~a}_lgPtic Hood 
through th~ chann8]s oC tho ~Ja.langi, MataLhanga and Garai, but it is subject 
to gene"raJ inundatit)11 in yean; of high flood only. 13ack-watel"s~ lllinor streams 
and s ,ya1l1pS in tel'sect it in all di l'ect-ioflt:3, A l\..)~v-lying tract of black clay soiL 
k110,\Vll as the Kalanter, stretches from the adjoining district of ]\'[urshidabad 
through thp Kaliganj and 'T'ehatta thanas Oll the wost, but these areas 
do not prese-nt any special featn'l..-es {ron~ the point of yie'Y of health. 
rraking thp average annnal district death-rat", fran] fever for 1901-05 (33'3 per 
Inill(_~) it lllay bo said that those thanns which ha VP a corrpspondillg rate of 
3.5 and over are specially unh~althy. and t.hOB0 ""vit.I. a rat~ {~r ~o and under 
are cO"lnparativC"ly healthJ~' On the IlaslR thp 1110Ht unhealthy thanas in 
Nadia are thost_· of Gangni and l~arilll]Jur adjoining nne another on the 
north-""v("st, and .Tibannagar_ KumarklHlli and ~aopara* ill the east, r['he 
nlorn healthy thanas cOfnprisp those of 1( risllllagar. (~hapra and J\[ehpl"pu]·~ 
(arluing a httlt' ~t.rip JroHl north to south in the ccntr(" of the- diRtrict, and 
<_;'hakdaha in thf" extn~me south, It is difficult to connect thp figures showing 
the variations ill pt")pulation, in the thrc-n cellsnst"'H oi 1881" 18~)] and ~f)Ol, 
with a theory of the progrusBivL" dptprioratiion or IJpa]th in thanas "\vhich now 
sho,y the Itigh.ost rates of lll(:wtality from f('vur: hut the outbreaks of epidernic 
.fevl~r in the district l,e-t""vePll lK6 I and l86!. and. again betwpen 1880 and 
1886, hayp cOlnpl-icatC'(l tlH_~ conclusions a'H to llnrlllal hpalt:.ll which )nay lJe 
d0cinepd frotn tItl" \~ari01l8 fluctuations, '*' *' ~ L.ooking tu the 
available> evidpneL-" tonching the TTIP{lical hiHt,nry of tlH' district, ~V(_. arriv(' at 
tiJC" follo"Ying <;unlcHHioHR :--(u) LllP \v T1(Jlc' diKtrict is Yl_,r.y nnJ.ealthy; (b) 
:sinlilarly. tltA "'\<yh.)l(' dist!-iet is I\~"l"'ril::c!b_ ~ c) invC'stigatlc)ll upnn a slna:n: scale 
ha,H ,l"'11l0nstl'atp{1 t.1H~ ract that B.}lnL~ of the ft'y,~r lcl pr,')bahl.'" (lne to 
LIf.._~islllnan-l)C)n()yan lll('c<)tion., llllt tllat. ttl(' g't"l-'aL-pr p3..l"t ih tn:tlnrial; (d) the 
111 o~t llla lari un H t Ita nas a rf~ 1.il ()~C' \)[ () angn i. 1< a ri lUplll' .• J i ba n nag.Lt', K Ii 1 na 1"

khali and ~anp:=t'-a; 'e; tile" least llHtiariotts a!-I~as are tho K __ rishllaga1_-_ ()hapra, 
Ollak<laha "1](1 ~IC'lll.._-'rpur thanas." 

221, rt lHny paRiLy bo il_nn,gino1l thnt in ~n(~!l a, Liistl"iPt nR this the 
population i::;; }lot iik.._>ly t.") l)<-~ progt-(7RSivl". for. all::lrt [rOll), a. tual l_Il.ortality, the 
cOllstitntinn of tlH_-' slL1-,~ivors j~ en fcpl.Jlt"'d, and thpir rnproductivo po"vers 
reduced hy constant sicknl->ss. In lR~l_ it is trup, a gain of 11 por cent. 
,\-vaH recol-dc-u, but this was nue 1l1erp]y to the deficie'l1cies of tlt(~ first enrllnera
tiuu, {\)l' fn)lll 18. 72 on ,Yal"els it R\.dferc .. d tprrl bly fl"oni fpvcr and in one yeaT 
lost no LBSA than 4-0 per millo of its inha.i,itant~, In thp npxt <leead8 thore 
,vas a ducJ-oa.~c of 1'2 PPT cent .• and in 1001 there ,\vaH all. advance of only 1'5 
per cent, L'oll(liti011S hl""tween 1 DOl [tll(i 1910 VV'"or{- vpry unl'avourahlp, tho 
only healthy year-:::4 beiug 1!l04. 1909 and] DIO, ~ot only \-vas fover generally 
prevalent" but thprf~ "Vl_::.,re consta.nt cpidplt}_ics of cllolCl"a frolll 1~'02 to ] 908, the 
death-rate frOll1 cho1pra in theRe 80"\""("n years averaging over 1- pcr mille and 
being as high as 7 per lniJIo in 1907, T'hcT0 ~yas, lHnrC-OYOl", scarcity in 1908, 
,v hen CCllldi tioll R approa c hcd thos(_-' rpcogn ized as farll in 0 con<litions, t hough it was 
not found llocesBary tn declat"(~ ffLTTllu(_C1 under tho l~--'all:l.ine Code, The- rainfall 
of 1!)05, though in excess of the norn"lal, -wa.R badly diHtribnted. Next year 
it ,vas helo'\v tho average and "vas again nn0qnall~T djstributed. "'\<vhile in 1907 
it ,vas still Tnoro deficient, there heing an ahnost cOJllplete failure of the 
monsoon in SeptelTlber and October, T'he distress \yhich enslled in 1~)08 

<:,! '_l_~lte ~uopura thana is llO,V culled ~lirpu.r_ 
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affected about ROO squar8 l.uile..s, con1prlSlng the .. '\~hole of the l\1:P]lCl'PU1" 

subdivision and parts of the Sadax ana C"huudanga sulJdivislons. 
222. It luay be added that the land appearR to be of lo,"y fprtility . 

•. T'he soil," reports the (~olLector, "js universally a ljght sandy InaIt 
possessing but little fertilizing po\-yer.. 'The light manuring -which is applie=-d 
is ge.nerally insufficient, and th(.~rE', IS 110 douht that tIle soil is getting InsR 
and less fertile. ~rhe aVArage yield of crops is lovv, as .. vin bp, spen IroJl} the 
fact that the average yiuld of '\vintpl." rj_cp is 805 lbs. pel" _acre~ and of autun n 
rice 835 ILs.. \-vhile. in J essore. jt is 1.145 and-RiO, and JTl 24-PargnnnR it is 
943 and] .014, l"espectiv ply. An.othpr noticeable featur.e is that it is becoming 
necessary to allow th8 land to llf~ {allovv for longer perIods bet"\veen croppings. 
During the five years frorn 1~)04-05 to 1908-09 only about 40 per c8nt. of 
the total cultivable area ,vas actually cropped. ~rhe corresponding pprc~nt
ages in the two sister districts of IZhulna and .J essore ::\yp.rp about 74 anu tH, 
reBpectively. It can safely he concluded that the 80:il ill Nadia lR ,not suffi
ciently fertile to 011able the SaTY1e pArcentagA of the population to depend 
upon agriculture as in other districts." 

223. A light rail,vay connecting llanaghat and l"-rishllagar 'vas opcllPd in 
I898-. and the i\fllrshidal)ad branch of tho Eastern Bengal State Rail,vav in 
1904':'05. All tho subdivisions,? eXcApt lVlelH"rpur. are traversed l_)y at least one 
branch of the Eastern ]~engal Statel{,ail,YgLY· ~rhp.l\<Jeherpur subdivision 18 cut 
off from the raj} ,"vay and has no vvater c o m1Tlunications, for the' only riY(n
"'\vhich trayerscs it. tbe 13hairao. is silted up. EUligration is ]):)01'0 active than 
in any other district of tlIP diYisioll~ and the nUlnber of pl~1"SOllS leaving it. in 
order to escap8 jts unhpalthy cli1TIate or for the sake of t:nnplo~~ln{_"'nt E"lsC" .. yh~re. 
has risen by ll.500 since 190]. On tIle other hand, tIle nnlnl)Pl" of inllnj":' 
grants has increased by 14~OOO, oV\Ting largely t.o the lll.llllbpr of \yorkmen 
required -f01.: the, construction of the- Lo,\ver GangeR J~]~jclgp at I)arnukdla. 
"'_rhAro is therofore a net gain fron1 Injgratioll of 2,500. 

22-L Only five t.hanas, viz., l~aliganj, Chapra, E::'rishnagar and Hallskllalj 
in the Nadal" sul)djvision, and Ranaghat in the sllhdivisiul1 oE the s:une nanJ.> 
ha.ve ::111 lncl"pase oE population. l<rishnagar and (~bapra are all"long tb~ 
thanas class\_~d l)y th{"l Drainage Cknrl1uittee as anlong the least H1.alariollS in 

NADIA. 

Actl1a.l populatioll 
1mmig,'allts 
Elrugrants 
Natural popu '9,' ion 

l'I1:ale. 

~12.f>RO 
S7,610 
74,266 

1'149,,236 

1911. 

l Female. 

H05,266 
SS 543 
61,013 

~30. 736 

l'vt:ale. 

82~,902 
30,226 
71,160 

R63,925 

1901. 

T Female. 

835,289 
28,784 
02,:'77 

859,082 

tho di8trict. The other 
tvYO pJaced under tIl is 
catf>gor;y, viz.! C'hakdaha 
and l\1t=>herpur, are so far 
fortllll~te, 1,hat tlley have 
not lost populnti~n bu+ 
~rC': statiollary. "'rho 
111CrC"aso of the=- H anaghat 
thana is due to tJu_ fact 

that it contains the town or Ranaghat, an inxportant rai1vvay jUllction ,"yhen"e 
labour i-s attracted l>y vvork on the: line and in the hrick-fieldR. TIH~ ]TIaIariollR 
thanas ]llpnt](H1Pd hy th8 I)rainage C~ollnnittoc ha'\~e a] l lOHt populatjon at a 
rate varying fron1 -1: to 13 por cent. T'he T<:arimpur thana, in particular. ~:·dln'vR 
a gradual decl"easp of about 6,000 during each of the t ,\YO decad8s sincn 
18~) 1. Apart frolTt lnalaria. thA docreas8 is partly dUB to thO' fact that a portion 
of the nOI"th of the thana has been subject to diluvioll l,.'y th0 riY(,l" Padrn:l 
necessitating H1.igration to the northern districts of I~ablla and HajRIlahi. ' 

Every snbdivision }Jas lost ground, l)ut thA loss in thp l-(uHhtia suhdivi
sion is greater than the figures indicate, 110canse at thA tilTIP of the census, 
a labour force oE 3,44-7 'va.s employed on tbe construction of the I~o'YRr 
Ganges Bridge, TTlany or 'VhOlTI ,vere iU1migrants fr01TI olItsielc-. ~rhe fallino
off in the Ohuadanga and ::'.\Ieh0l"pur subdivisions, 011 tho otJU-'l' lUllH.l, mURt b~ 
discounted by the fact tbat. at the ti1l1e vvhen the CelJBllS ,\vns tak01l. a 
nUlllher of labourers had 1nigrated 'teTnporarily to thf" ad.ince-nt districts of 
.Jesst)rp, T<hulna, etc., ,vherp labour is required for IHlrYesting ,,~il)tcr ricE". 
The lllain crop of Nadia is aus or early rice. ,vhereas in tbpsp districts ,-,""intnr 
rice prpoominatps. When therf'!fore the aus crop has 1>80n harY8stpd, a largo 
nHlTIber of agricnltnral la1)ol1r(~rs find employment in reaping thA ,yilltt.-'r crop 
of ot,her districts. 

225. Ovving to the 

l\'[PRSHIT'A BAll. 

ravages of Burd .. van feYer, th0 illcreaRP of populati.)n 
betvveen l872 and 1891 was very s1nall (barely 3 pf r 
cent.~, but a good recovery ,vas Tna._le hetv\~ep.n ] R91 
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and 1901! Lhe proportional growth rEcorded in the latter year being 6'6 per 
cent. 'rhe increase was fa 1.' froln uni£orill. for in the low-lying -water-logged 

MURSHIDAl3A.D, 

DISTRICT TOTAL .,. 

Sa dar 8u6dlvl81012 

GorabazFtr 
Berhampo:e .•. 
Be'dallga -... .,. 
Noada 
HiOriha.rpara ,., 
Daulat;bazar •.• 
Raninaga.r 
Damkal 

Lalballh Sublll"I.lol2 

Bbagwangola 
~ ha~laua.gar .•. 
Shauullabazar 
Asaopur 
SagR.-dighi 
Nobogram ..• 

." al2yip .. ,. Subd;vlsiel2 

Lalgo-a 
Raghunathganj 
Mirzapur 
Suti 
S Ilamshi rga oj 

Kan tli Subdivision 

Bha~atpur 
Khargaon 
Kandi 
Barwan 
GokRra'!1 ..... 

-----

.,. I 
-." / ., , 

"." I 

Popnlation, 
1911. 

1.372,274 

5.17,723 

3;;;'.074 
26,143 

118,938 
60,179 
53,351 
35,543 
1"15.553 

112,342 

Z9S.Z2B 

69,254 
21.902 
11,169 
12.546 
40,424 
49,833 

3S7~930 

66,517 
73,559 
47,597 
67,2~2 

10'2,96r. 

30.1,493 

96.821 
68,il49 
34,798 
74,37k 
26,947 

PEnCESTAGE OJ.' 
V ARIATIO!{. 

190J-1911. 

+ ,2,93 

+ 
+ 

0'65 

13"41 
7'16 

13"8" 
2'00 
6'70 
4'B2 
3"81 
S';;4 

+ 2"73 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

5'64 
13''''3 
8"6:' 
3'SO 
9"02 
7"84 

7°91 
0'07 
.'01 
4'44 

16'S9 

0'S3 
7"49 
9-00 
6'65 
2",,0 

1891-1901. 

+ 6'57 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

f-

+ 

3'73 

6'23 
3-..16 
4"25 
S"HR 
3'22 

4-67 
IW94 
18"64 

26'01 

+ S'36 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

-t
+ 

1';')3 
10°74 
9'30 
6"40 

11·93 

13'92 
12"" 1 

9'78 

tracts to the east it was 
only 3 per cent., '\v hereas in 
the higher and better drain
ed thanas to the '\vest it 
averaged 12'9 pSI" cent. 
It "vas as high as 26 per 
cent. in Sagardighi and 
N a bagranl, t \-vo sparsely 
populated thanas which 
attract imlnigrants from 
J3irbhuTll and the Sonthal 
Parganas, 

226. The decade 1901-
] 910 "'\-vas Olle of chequered 
prosperity. In 1904 there 
were severe floods by -Which 
a considerable area "vas 
subn1.erged. N ext_ year 
there "vas an epidemic of 
cholera~ which caused over 
8,000 death~, and this ,vas 
followed by an epldemic of 
small-pox in 1907. In. that 
year too the Lalitakuri em
bankment in the' Lalbagh 
subdivision gave a,,-ay, and 

tlJel'e was a partial failure of the "vin tel." rice crop. "raking the average of 
the whole decade, hnvvever, crops ,vere almost normal, anti a dernand for 
lahour ,"vas created by the construction of three new railway lines. vi!?';., the 
Ranaghat-lVlurshldabad branch of the }i~aRtern J3engal State Hail"vay. and the 
Barharwa-Azirnganj-Katvva and Ondal-Sainthia branches o{ the East Indian 
Rail'\v::!.y. "The efIect_ of these lines belng opened is already apparent in an 
increasing exodus of labourers during ~he cold -weathe,r. "rhe number of 
persons enumerate:! outside the district is now nearly 29.000 more than in 1901, 
and the dist.rict haR lost nearly 25,000 hy migration mOl'e than it has gained. 

227. The 'vest and east of the district are clearly diffnrentiated by 

:MUR»HIDABAU. 

Actual population 
IU1.llligrants 
Emigrants 
Natural popula'"ion .,. 

::\f ale, 

67H,292 
39,002 
51,958 

601.248 

1911. 

• Felna-le. 

693.982 
36,$69 
05,32!j 

712,738 

Male" 
---, 

653,346 
3'>,848 
39,469 

6 ..... ,967 

1901. 

FelHale. 

679,H38 
3=>,248 
40,227 

684.817 

their physical configuration. 
r_rhe portioll lying to the 
west of the Bhagirathi is a 
continuation of the Chota 
Nagpur plateau: its general 
level is higher than that 
of the l"Hst of the district, 
the surface is undulating 
a.nd the climate is com

paratively dry. rrhe eastern portion is a deltaic tract in y\Thich the land is 
still being gradually raised by the deposition of silt from the rivers vvhich 
traverse it. Here, ho'\.vever~ the action of nature has been interfered ,vith 
by the 'lnarginal embankment along the left Lank of the Hhagirathi~ ,vhich 
prevents the inunnation -which wouLd otherwise .occur. 

22F:, 'rhe healthiness and unhealthiness of different partR are described 
as follo,v8 by the l)rain.age COlTI_mittee :-" Taking the average annual district 
death-rate fl"o'lTl fever (1901-1905) as 29'7 per Ini]]e, it may be concluded that 
the thanas "vhich exhihit a rate of 25 and und(~r aTe fairly healthy and those in 
excess of 40 noticeably the reverse. rI'he hoalthy thanas of J'Chargaon, Kandi, 
Har-,van, Gokaran and l-lharatpur (constituting the Kandi snbdivision) occupy a 
cOlnpact block: in the south-weRt corner, ,vhile Raghunatbganj and Mirzapur, 
along vvith Shamshirganj, Suti and Sagardighi (the rates for which arc only 
slightly higher), lie to the north-west-all (except Raghunathganj) to the "'\-veRt 
of the Hhagirathi, rl'he only other thanas Oll that side of the river are 
N obogram, ,._vhich is neither specjally healthy nor the reverse, and Asanpur, 
which falls ,vjthin the area of high rates. The feverish thanas group-
thelllselves in a well-defined tract. running north to south along the east 
bank of the Rhagirathi from Bhagw-angola, through Manullabazar, 
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Shahanagar, Daulatbazar, Asanpur (west of the 13hagirathi\ SujagaTlj and 
Gorabazar. 1".I'he average anTIual mortality from fever (1_90~--1905) in tllcse 
thanus runs higher than any rates in eith er J essore 0.1: N adia~ ,vith the 
one exception of the Gangni thana in the latter, ""vhich exceeds the rate 
of Bhagwangola only. Hariharpara adjoining to the east is only slightly 
less unhealthy. r-rhe eastern portion of the district, Go·was, J alangi and 
Noada, stands IT1id"vay in point of health bet,veen the two areas aboye de-fined. 
'rhe variations in the total population recorded in the three censuses, 
especially during the decauo 1891-1901 (the figures for thp, earlier ton 
vears 'vere affected by epideTnic feverl.,. corrohorate these conclllsions in a 
;narked lnunner. 'l'he district aR a whole shovved a fair increasA in 
population at tho last consus (+6'6 per cent.), bnt all the notic0aLl~~ 
unhealthy thanas, ,vith the exception of Bhag,"val1go1a and I-:Iariharpara, 
and Gorabazar and Asanpur. which "vore practically stationary, sho,"yp,d a 
falling off, although -it is to he ren,arked that the declining prosper-ity 
of th8 trade ~v\Thich Tlsed to centre a1.~onnd Murshidal)ad and (JoRsiulbazar 
has also contributod to this result. r_rhe onl;v other docroase. :in Suti. 
vvhieh is a hp-althy area, was due to eTnigration, not illness. The facts 
then Inay be sUIIuIlarised as follo""vs :--(a) SaIne portioIlR of the district are 
ex:tren~ely unhealthy, more so than J essore or Nadia; other port.ions are 
comparatively healthy. Cb) Fever is silnilarly distributod. (c"\ 1. .. ocal inyosti
gation has RhoWll that the fever is TnalariaL hut t·be presence or a.hsence of 
Leishman-Donovan infoction is an open question. Cd) 'l"'he most malarious 
thanas are BhagwClngola. l\funullahazar, Shahanagar, Daulat.bazar~ Suiaganj, 
Hariharpara. Asaupur and perhaps Jalangi. (e) The least malarious areas 
are comprised in the whole of the Kandi subdivjsion~ and the thanas of 
Shamshirganj, Suti, Raghunnthganj, "i\lirzapllr and Sagardighi.~ 

~rhe conclusions of the Drainago C;omruittee are confir:rned hy the results 
of tho present census. The Kandi Rubdivision has dpveloped at. tho rnte of 
9-75 per cent., and all the other thanas ITlcntionod as least mnlariolls have an 
increase except RaghunHthganj, where the population js statjonar;v. Rha1.Tl
shirganj., vvhich H.lade the greate::-;t progresR bet""vcen ] R72 and l!)O]. is still 
gt'ovv]ng rapidly and has added another ] 6 PPl" cent. to jts populat.ioll. Of 
the eight thanas mentioned as Tl'lOst tnalarions. six are distinctly decadent. 

22D. Jessorp, like Nadia, is Cl land of Jlloribnnd rivers and ohstl'ucted 

JESSORE. 
drajnag(~, and its hiRtory during the last ]Hllf 
cAlltnry ]8 also one of recurring epideulics of 

disease and declining population. It forIns a Rat alluvial plain inter
sected by sevPl·al rivers d(" bOll ch
ing froln the Ganges, and by nn
merOUR lesser channels and lchal.s, 
"lllany of ,vhich have lost tll(:"ir con
nection ""yjth feed0r streanlR, and 
have hecome Tnerely channels for 
local drainage. RonlO rivers, snch 
as the Garai and Madhumati and a 
pOl~tion of the Ohhra in the Narail 
subdivisjon~ though thoy have 
degenerated considerably, still ]Jave 
fioVQ'ing streamA. Others have 
practically no current for the 
greater part of the year. J4~xcept 
in the rains, when they l.naintain a 
languid vitality, these so-called 
rivers a.re lnp,rel~y a chain of long 
stagnant pools overgrown ","itlt 
weeds. In the south, howAver, thA 
lower reaches of the ri VArs arp 
affected by th e tide. A ftp,r the 
rainy season a portion of the 
country is under ""va.ter~ ejther from 
the over-flowing of ne-igl"l.bonring 
riyers or from the local rainfalL 
'Vhen the land dries up, oxtATIsive 
b£ll3 are loft, some of which remain-

____________________________________________ ,-__________ 1 

[ PRH.C'ENTAGE 

JEssonr.:. 

DISTRIOT TOTAL 

Sada,. S ... bdl.,I.lon 

Bagherpara 
Jos30re ••• 
Jhi kergn.cha. 
Manirampur 
Kesbabpur 

.Ih __ Ida 8_6.11.,1.'0_ 

Sailkop ~ ••• _ 
Jhenid ...... 
K ... Jign.ni 
KoXhandpn .. 

""'_g_,._ :S.,bdl.,.I.,o __ 

Magl1ra. ••• 
MnhammRdpnr 
Salik ... 1. O. p. 

Lol'9.garot, 
Na.rail 
Barkali" 

B._g_o_ B_bdl ... l.io_ 

JV[a h es '. I'll r 
Sal sha. 
Dangaoll 
C:;'aighatR. 

I opnlRUon, 
191]. 

I. 758,264 

462.305 

VO 303 
126,984 

76,926 
131.>,685 I 

72,407 

I 
362. 518 1 

166,626 
88,229 
71,303 
36,360 

265,948 

143,048 
82.627 
40,273 

360.509 

120,664 
149,289 

90,0;;';6 

306.984 

92,125 
6)'1,6><3 

104,136 
42,040 

OF VARIA
TION. 

1901-191] .• 

3·03 

- 3'82 

+ 

+ 

9·40 
'2'09 
·0·44 
4'33 
6·00 ! 

0'89 
7'74 
]3·~0 

9·75 

+- 2'54 

+ 
+ 

7"15 
2'71 
""91 

- 3'.27 

5·37 
0·71 
3 14 
2'80 

stagnant throughout the year_ 
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230. In 1.817 the district suff~red from a virulent epidemic of cholera~" 
and in 1836 there was the first outureak in epidemic {orIn of that maljgnant 
type of fever which was fi.l"st kno"\vn u.s Nadia and then as J3urd"van fever.t It 
lasted for seven years, and seclned to disappear in 1843. In. 1846, ho\vever, it 
broko out again. and in. tho next t\VO years spread over the whole district_ 
After a tenlporary cessation the fever re-appeared in 1854-56., and about 
this tiln~ began to spread "veHtward to Nadia and the 24-Parganas. 'l."his 
epidemic ceased in 1864, but uet'veen 1880 and 1885 there ,vas another serious 
epidemic, fOI· -w-hich the N ad ia l'-'ever OOInmission of 1881-82 could discover 
no specific cause. It held f howevor, that it had its source in the silting up of 
the lnain rivers and the general insanitary condition of the villages. Since 
1891 fever of a less virulent type has heen prevalent and formed the subject 
of a spAcial inquiry by the Drainage Comlnittee in 1906-07 _ The conclusions 
at which the Oomtnittee arrived ,vere-" (1) The whole district is extremely 
unhoalthy ; (2) malarial fever prevails extensively every'W"here; (3) by a 
rather arbitrary comparison, the thanas of Jhenida. Gaighata, Salikha and 
Bagharpara are the most 1.ualarious; (4) the 1east malarious are thanas 
Barkalia, Lohagara, Kotchandpur and Gadkhali.t" 

231. ~rhe only census at \vhich thore has been any increase of population 
is that of 1881, but the apparent increase then recorderl must be attributed to 
incomplete enump,ratiol1 at the precAding census. In 1891 there 'vas a decline 
of 2-6 per cent., and this ~v"as follo\ved by a further decrease of 4 per cent. 
in 1901. In the latter year the south-eastArn corner ,"vas the only tract 
""vhich sho,"ved even a nominal improvHtnent, and the loss of population \vas 
great~Rt in the cou.ntry ru nnillg" WGHt and south-V\~est frolIl the _:Vluhammad
pur than.a OIl.. the eastern boundary. r_.rhe unhealt.hiness of the district was no 
less conspicuous during thA decaue 1901--1~)10, in "'\yhich the total number 
of deaths exceedod the births by 70,000, '\-vhile the death-rate '\-vas above the 
birth-rate in all but three years (1901, 1"909 and 1910). 'I'his drain on 
the population is not counterbalanced by an influx frCIn outside. The 
ilnmigrauta. it is true, are luore numerous by nearly 13,000 than in 1901~ 
but still fall short by 13,500 of the number of those born in -J 88sore vvho, 
uwing either to necAsf:;ity or choice, ""vere resident else\vhere ali the tilus of the 
census- ..... 4 .. 11 but five thallas have lost population_ ~_.rhree of these fortunate 

JESSORE. 

..... ot:.u ... l population •• -
I rrnnigra. uta 
EZOIgraut& •• _ 
Na:'ura.t popQ.latiou .•• 

1911. 

901,092 
29,774 1 
39.43~ 

910,756 I 

FCnlalo. 

857.172 
29,999 
33.874 

861,047 

1901. 

~:rale. 

914,02;> 
24,485 
4~.77f> 

933,3H; 

Female. 

899,130 
22,0(;1 
27,3i19 I 

903,93H r 

thanas, viz., Barkalia, Lohagara 
and Jhikargachha, are UlTIOng 

those mentioned by the Drainage 
COHlmit"tee as the least malarious 
in the district; Barkalja and 
Lohagara fOlom part of the Narail 
subdivision, ,yhich is the only 
tract "\yhich has made any pro-
gress_ 

NOR~rH BENGAL. 

232. Rajshahi 
RA3SHAHI. 

tioD of the Pad1.na, 

is covered ,vith recent allu vin m, except in t.he north
",vest, v-rhere the elevated tract kno,"vn as the 
Barind has a quasi-laterite soil. 'Vith the excep

which forms the southern boundary of the district, arrd 

~ It is comTIlonly believed that 1817 ,vas the first year and .Tessore the fir~t place in which cholera broke 
out in a virulent epidelnic forlu. and that it had appeared beforo only in a ll"1iId endelnic form. 'rhis belief 
does not appear to be justified. for there are histnrical referenceos to earlier cholera epidemics. Not to 
ulultiply instances, Ricky's Beugal Gazette or 22nu _;.\._pril 1781 re£ers tu an outbreak in Calcutta as 
foIlc ..... vs :_H "I'he pla~nc has no'\v hroken out in Bengi\! and rageR '\vith great virulence; it has B\Vept a~ay 
already about 4.000 parRons. T\Vo hundred or upwards have been buried in the different Portugueoe 
churches v.~ith.iIl the last fe'w days.·' See olso Jessore Gazetteer. p. 61. 

T It ..... vas reported on in 1863 by Dr. Elliott, ..... vho traced it< back as far as 1824 and noted that "& 

peculiar type o"f "fever ,vaB pl·evalent in Jm~sore "for m:tny yeurs previouB to it.s first appearanco,-,in thl~ 
.district of Nadia." ' 

1: Nuw the JhikargaC"hhn tha.na. 
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cf the Mahananda, 

RAJI:lHAHI. 

DISTRIOT TOTAL 

Sada,. B_brll.,I_'o,. 

Boa.:ia 
Ta.nor _., 
Godagad 
put-hia 
Cbarghat 
:Bagrnara. 

,Naogaoft S_blll"'.'.'on 

'Naogaon 
Ma.nda. _ .•. 
Panc!Jupur 
Ma.hadebpu:r 

Nsdo,. SubdIvIsIon 

Nator 
8ingr a ........ .. •• 
Bar aigram (Burigaon) 
I alpur 

"'\vhicn runs for a short -distance along its "'\vestern border,.. 
the river systelll consists 0.£ a 

\popu LA"l'I ON. 

19"1 "l. 

... .1.480.587 

564~224 

98,628 
92,398 
<.'<>,097 
88,362 

]02.612 
12Q,127 

SIX_40S 

187.291 
135.738 

9 9 .91 .. 
94,461 

39S~9SB 

1.18,"160 
120,508 

98,983 
61,327 

PER.CENTA',E OF net",\yprk of ~oribund strealUs. 
VARIATIOX. 

__ I and wator-courses. 'T'he 
1 "1901-1911'. 1"1891-1.901. . district slopes slightly frOID 

~est to east, and its drainagc,_ 
instead '0£ being carried off by 
rivers, flows into a chain or 
Tnarshes and svvalnps, the 
neighbourhood of ,~:hich is 
n],ala~ious and unhealthy_ 
Rajshahi is, in fact, one of the 
most malari ous districts In 
North Bengal, and had a 
higher death rate du.ring the 
past decade than ·any district 
in the di yj sian except ~J alpai
gupi and Dinajpur. Nator is 
the most malarious, and 
N aogaon the least ul.ala rious 
sub<livision in the distriot, the 

+ .1·37 

+ 1:4.1 

+ 3'49 
+ 4·37 
+ 17·06 

6'46 
6·26 

+ 4·38 

+ 8-91 

+ 10'52 
+ 7'66 
+ "'·22 
-+ 12'90 

- r-02 

12·53 
+ '0'48 

7·80 
8·12 

+ 
+.-

+ 

-r 
+ 

+ 

3·t'l7 
1'77 
1'~8 
3·07 
5·82 
'3·95 

12-13 

14·23 
10'81 
8·67 

14·10 

9·R4 
1·61' 
6'77 
1·28 

Sadar f3ubdi vision occupying-
an intermediate place betvveen the t"'\vo. 

233. Between l872 and 1891 the population of the district, as a whole, 
-was ~hTlost stationary, and in the next ten years there 'vas a S1uall increase 
,of 1·6 per cent. During these 30 years the sonth and centre of the district 
-were decadent, the than as concerned sustaining a loss of 12·8 per cent .. ; on 
the other hand, the population increased by 25-6 per cent. in the Rarind, and 
by 59-3 'per- cent. in the rich gan1"a-grovving thanus of Naogaon and Pancrupur 
in the Naogaon subdivision. 'rhe Barind has developed o""ving to the inllui
gration of Santals, ]\IInndas and Oraons, -:w-ho find congenial employment in. 
clearing it 'for cpltivatioll; ",vhilc .the Naogaon subdivision has benefited by 
the ,mOVIJment of the inhabitants of unhealthy ",~ater-logged areas to the 
healthier and more prosperous thanas included in it,_ 

234. 'rhe history of the last decade has been uneve.ntfuL }:<"eycr has 
continued unabated, and tho reported hirths exceeded the deaths by only 
3·1,266, representing. an increase of 2-14 per cent. on the popuJatiolJ of 1901. 
The actual·increase of the population according to the censns js 20,003 or 1·4 

RAJSIIAHI. 

Ac uaI popuIa.tion ,., 
Immigrapts 
Emigr .. nts 
Natural popUlation , •• 

1911" 

MaJe. 

755,206 
57.040 
20,097 

718,263 

F!'male .. 

72;:;,38"1 
38,027 
"18,629 

705,983 

1-
1901. 

Male. 

740,764 
46,1'115 
11.94"1 

705.896 

Femal .. , 

719,820 
32,364 
11,671 

69~.127 

per cent. onlJ, a result "'\vhich 
is practically- unaffected by 
th0' variations in tho nnruller' 
of i:rnmigrants and emigrants 
since 1901_ J~oth are llO"V 

Dlore numerous than they 
,vere in that yea;}.", but thf:- in
crease of the forn'l.er (15,888) 

- -- . - - _ is nearly counterbalanced by 
the increase of the latter (15,114). The rate of gro""vth in the natural popu
lation- ind,oed closely corresponds w.~th _that .of nhe actual pop-q..lation. Small as 
the increase is~ ii. is m~inly attributable to the greater fecundity of the 
Muha.mmadans. ,Vhile they- have increaE),e,d in numbers, the Hindus have 
decreased by 2· 79 per Qent. < 

235. rrhe deterioration of the Nator subdivision, '\vhich is the chief centro 
of malaria, has continued, and a further loss of 7 per yent. is no'W recorded. 
Singra is, as in 1901, the only thana that has gained population, but the gain 
is under 'one-half per ce~t. The Sadar subdivisiOn has a slight gro"vth of 1~ 
Pt?r cent. The most, progres.sive tha.na in this subdivision, or indeed ·n r.he 
wh.ole district, is Godagari, which lies within the Barind and has added 17-
per cent_ to its numbers_ Elsewhere, there has been a small increase roC 3-!
-to 4-! per cent., b'Lt.t Puthia and Oh-arghat haV=~ a.gain 9.ecreased. _ ·.Naogaofl: 
subdivis"i-on., wllere t"vo thanas (Manda arid Mahadobpnr) Tie in the :aa.~--ind aDd 
t-wo (Naogaon and Panchupur) in the ganja are~,. is py f~r .~t1)J"" HLORt 
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progressive part of the district, all its thauas contributing to the increase. It 
IS now more populous by 22 per cent. than it ",vas in 1891, ",vhereas the Sadar 
subdivision has remained practically stationary, the increase at this census 
L),.ot h'aving ynade up entirely for the loss in 1901. rrhe ~ator subdivision is 
steadily declining and has lost 11 per cent. of its population the last 20 
years. 

236. "_rhe di~trict of Dinajpur is a flat alluvial plain broken in the south 

Kulik 

DIN AJ~(1 It_ 
by the Barind, which rises in lo"\v undulating ridges, 
and in the north-\-vest by low hills along the 

It is "'-VeIl drained. and the rai'nfall is abundant and "\vell-
. rl,rer_ 

, _ distributed; but these ad-
----------------------~P-E-H-C-E-N--T-A-4-E-O-F-V-A-~-A---'- vantages are mini~ized by 

POPUJ.ATIO~.! 'rION, the prevalen.ce of fever of 
D1NAJPUR. 

DISTRICT TOTAL . 
S_d_,. S.,bdlvSslon ... 

Dlnajpllr : Kotwa 1) 
Kalio.gallj 
Ftaigollj 
BHoIMhiha.i 
Parbatipur 
Nawa.bgauj 

&al_ .. ghal Sub dIvIsIon 

Pat.nitals ••. 
'Pa.rs 
llalurgha.t :Patiram) 
Gang&ran~pnr 0.-

.;E"hulbari (Chintamani) 

Thak.,,.gaon S.,bdlvlslo,. 

'rhakllrgaon 
Ra.nieall I<:",il 
Pirganj 
Birganj 

1911. 

:1,687.863 

694.954 

217,776 
116,d60 
88,520 
99,692 
~4.044 
88,362 

447.343 

110,11-11 
63,60;:; 

106,501 
9~,686 
71,370 

545.566 

223,671 
72,9B1 

104,603 
144,411 

1901-1911. 1891-1901. a malignant type- A com-
para tively thi,nly peopled 
district, its population haE' 
been steadily growing, the 
I·atio of increase, though 
never very gr~at~ rising at 
oacil succeSSI vc C ~nsus_ 
C~onditions het"veen 1901 
and 1910 -".vere g~nerally 
fa voura LIe to a furtnc t -

IncreaSe. The death rat8 
",vas the highest ill North 
Bengal, but vvas surpassed 
by the birth rate (43·7 pe1 
Inille), the result being an 
excess of 45,626 of births 
oyer deaths. There vvas 
some scarcity during 1908 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

7'72 

9°04 

4°08 
10'66 

S'OB 
1",'31 
12'09 
17'08 

+ I5'77 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

17'36 
11:>· ... 1:1 
14°22 
14'80 
16°9;; 

0°46 

]'6;) 
O-~~ 

6'41 
0-41 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
.J_ 

+ 

5·70 

0°31 
4-66 
1'56 
S'BL 
W41 

13'71 

+ I4°.2I 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

19-0a 
fI'S9 

23'9:' 
4°92 

12'67 

2'20 

1-25 
0'4;) 
3°66 
4"16 

and 1909 in the vvest of the 
district and in the south-east corner in Ghoraghat, ,"vhicl} was met by the 
distribution of loans and relief works. All distress disappeared with the 
bumper crops reaped next year, and it does not seem to have affected thE. 
growth of population, for during these t~o years there "\-vero 17,000 n~orc 
hirtbs and 11,500 less deaths than in the two preceding years. 

237-. The increase- disclosed by the census is far greater than is apparent 

DINA..TP"UR. 

Actual population 
irnmlgrant6 
Emigr .... nt." 
N .tural population 

]!,[ .. !e. 

889.87.1 
119,502 

11,OG6 
781,430 

1911_ 

Felnale .. 

797,987 
77,541 
12,424 

732,870 

823.~62 
80.789 
B,420 

761,483 

1901. 

Fema.le. 

742,993 
:>1.214 

8.773 
700,6G2 

from the vital -statistics, 
amounting to 121.018 or 
7·7 per cent. The differ
ence is due to the largely 
enhanced number of illllni-.
grants, of whoa!. there are 
65,000 more than in 1901, 
vv-hile emigrants have only 
increased by 6,000. rrhe 

immigrants are mainly found in the Barind, where theyay"e £astol,-eclaim
ing the waste: they are nearly all aboriginalR, such as Santals, Mundas and 
Oraons~ ,"vho have increased from 90,345 to 131.668. O\-ving mainly to their 
preS~llce, all the thanas in the Barind. viz., Kaliganj, Ranshihari, Parbatipur" 
and Nawabganj of the Sadar subdivision and the whole of the Balurghat 
subdivision, hav'e increases of over 10 per cent. rrhe Thakurgaon subdivision, 
which grevv by 2 per cent. between. 1891 and 1901, is llO-"'V practically 
stationary, one thana only (Pirganj) having gained population. "rhis subdivi
sion suffers severely froln malaria,. and the loss it thAreby sustains is not 
c01npensated for by immigration, as in the Sadar and Balurghat sub
divisions. 

238. Between 1872 and 1891 there ",vas a continuous grow-th of popula

J ALPAIGUIH. 
tion in J alpaiguri due to the d8velopment of the tea 
industry (which was introduced in 1874) and to 

the influx of IaoJurers and cultivators. The increasf~ "vas, hovvoever, alillost 
N 2 
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entirely confined to the vVestern. Duars, -i.e., the country lying along the foot, 
of the Himala.yas bet"vep,n 

J AL PAIGURI. 

DI.TR'DT TOTA'L. 

"_,d .. ,. Subdl",I.'''-

Jalpaiguri 
Rajganj 
Boda 
Pathgram 
Mainaguti 
Damdim 

Alipore •• _ 
Falak:ata __ • 

POP"CLATION_ 
PERCEN'I'AnE OF V ARIA-

TION. 

1911_ .1901- -lItll. 

902.660 + .14'79 

699.959 + 
8;;.783 I + 
75,480 + 

)63,401 I 
-"8,624 -+-

200.636 + 
116~035 + 

4·95 

4-20 
4'08 
0-97 
4-93 
9·23 
7·t:l7 

-+- 69'S3 20Z.701 

126,580 I + 
76.1~1- + 

81'49 
53'45 

lR91-1901_ 

+ .15'70 

+ 

+ 
+ 

S·SS 

0·70 
3-31 
0·82 
0-28 

31-17 
28'26 

+ 64-75 

+ 
+ 

70-01 
57'87 

the T:ista and Sankos rivers. 
which comprises the Alipu~ 
subdivision (thanas Aljpilr 
and J1'alakatn) and t,vo 
thanas in the Sadar sub
division, viz., ~lainaguri 
C"vith thp Dhllpguri outpos1) 
and Damdim. In this area 
there \,rag a rema.rkable 
increase, the tea gardens 
having attracted labour, 
·~vhile nc,v settlers came in 
frOIn other districts and 
the (_:ooch Behar S tate, as 
well as from the ~est of 

the district. vVith regard to the condition of the district during· the past 
decade, the Deputy C~ommissioner (1\1r. Lees) vvrites:-" The chief feature 
of the history of the past ten years lR the great expansion of cultivation, 
especially in the Alipur subdivision. 'l"'here are novv few jungle blocks in the 
district outside the reserved forests. '"_I'he rapid development of the tea 
industry between 1881 and 1891, when. the area under tea rose from 35~683 
acres to 76,158 acres, suff8red some check owing to the depression of the tea. 
industry. but the area under tea has now risen to 88,000 acres. Almost all 
the available land which is suited for tea cultivation in this district has llQVV 

been taken up, and further expansion of tea cultivation cannot be very gre-at. 
r-rhe decade was a period of prosperity without any serious flood or otLer 
calamity." There -were, it is true, severe floods in 1902, IB06 and 19]0, bTIt 
comparatively little damago was done to the crops. Epidernics of cholera 
broke out in the two last years, and a.lsq in 1908, a year of dEficient rainfall, 
c~rrying off al~<?gether 5,000 persons. Fever, ~vhi.ch iR. endel.uic in this Tarai 
dlstrict, contrnued unahated. Of all the d.1strIcts In North Jlengal only 
Dinajpur h_ad a higher deat.h-rate. and the excess of birt.hs over deaths -w-as 
only 4,646. 

239. The census sho"\vs an addition to the population of 1] 6,334, or 14·8 

J AhPAIGUI·U, 

Actual population 
1. mmigro.uts 
Emigrants 
Natural population 

1911. 1 tlOl_ 

Ma,1e. 1 Fema le. _~ ~~ Female. 

___ I 490,228 412,432 I 
. __ j 153.309 111,959 
___ 9.S77/ 11.322 
--- I 346,:;96 311.79::> I 

422,3:>0 
104,914 

7,::'.1;5 
324.99l 

363."H6 
8S.309 

9,871 
290,538 

per cent., for -which im
migration is mainly respon
sible, the natural popula
tion having increased by 
only 7 per cent. "rhere 
are novy no leRs than 
265,268 immigrants in the 
district, their number hav
ing risen by 77,045 or 41 

per cent. since 1901 the emigrants have also increased, but only by 3,573, 
leaving a balance of 73,472 in favour of the district. The population in the 
Western Duars has continued to grovv rapidly, the percentage of increase 

being 26 per cont.: the marginal table sufficiently 

OENSUS. 

1891 
1901 
1911 

"lNCREASE IN-

L fstrict. 

100.250 
106,703 
116,334 

103,661 
114,258 
108,766 

shows the effect its development has had on the 
expansion of the district. While, however, the 
Alipllr subdivision. to the east has grown by no 
less than 70 per cent., the percentage of increase 
:in lYf ainaguri and DamdiITI, in the -west, is only 
9 and 8 per cent., respectively~ whereas it ~as 
31 and 28 per cent. in 1901. 'l;hese tvvo thanas, 
lying nearest to the old settled tracts, were 

naturally the first to attract nevv cultivators_ They filled up rapidly, and 
there is now little ,vaste land available for new settlers. In the Alipur 
~ubdivision, hovvever, cultivation is extending in every direction, and there 
IS a constant stream of immigrants attracted by the fertility of the land 
and the lowness of the rents. In the rest of. the district there has been a 
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Sll:lull natural growth of population. vary-ing only £ro!.n -f to 5 per cent .. except 
in the Hoda thana, ",vhich records a slight loss: this thana is an old settled 
tract, ",vith a fairly hig~J dgn'3ity of p::>pL1.lation, which offors no prospects to 
jmlnigrants~ and i~ udcad'3nt, havin~ lo.;;t popnlation at Rach census SInce 
1881. 

240. Xo dip,trict in either Province exhibits lllore clearly the effect of 

DARJEE r~lNI3-. 
settled peace tban Darjeeling. \Vriting in 1854., 
Sir Joseph Hooker said that there ,"vert? not a 

hundred inhabitants nnder 1-3ritish protection vVhPll Darjeeling was first trans-

DA UJ RF. [.ING. 

DISTRIOT TOTAL 

B.d.,. S .. bdl",.lon 

Darjee illg 
JOl.bullga o-w 
KaliInpong 

Kur.OO_1I Subrlrvrslo_ 

Kurseong 

Siligur-i ••• ... I 
------------ ----

POpulat10u, ) 
1911. 

152.097 

7;;,367 
27,21G 
41'1 :<2(J f 

41,20r 

41.207 

72,246 

72,246 I 

PE1-tCl!lN'1°AGE 01" V A.RIA
'JOlON 

1901-HHI. 

+- S"65 

+ 
+ 
+ 

S"&I 

S'SI 

+ Z'53 

--+- 2-:'3 

1891-1901. 

+ II-55 

+ 26'33 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

13'78 
~4'''3 
6;;·t-<7 

1'39 

1'3\1 

3'47 

3·47 

ferred. hut that. during 
the two years in which 
hf" wit.nessed its devolop
luent. its progress re
selul.led that of an Aus
tralian colony not only in 
th e alYlOunt of Luilding, but 
also in the accession o£ 
native falnilies froln the 
surrounding countries.*" 
The influx of iInmigrants 
has continued ahnost un
abated up to the present 
tilHe, and the population 
has bf-'Pll n~~arly trelJled 
during tIu'" .~H ypan:4 over 
~hich i.he cenSUt5 returns 

extend. "rhe CL'USUS of 1 RKI d1selo8\~{1 all a<l<lition of 64 p(_.r cpnt .. v,rhich ,,"as 
partly c!up. l~ov\"'{-"vpr. tv thv jncolllph~t/e1l0SS or the first enulneration. and 
this ,yaH follr_Hvud Ly n1] incroase CJE 13'5 per Ct-Hlt. in 18Dl. l)uring the next 
decaup the rate of progress "vas rpduced to 1] ·55 per cent ~ O'Villg largely to 
the depression of the tea indu~try. 'T'he- rate of progrns8 in these ten years 
",vaR very different in thp hills and the r"['arai at their base. T'he forlner is a 
healthy ~tract, ""vhere the developll1.pnt of t,he tea indu~try has attracted 
labour, ,vltile ne",,", settlers hay€' CaIne 1ll to bring '\.-vaste lands under the 
plough. 'T"lH-' latter is an unhealthy tract the inhahitantF of which ar~ 
Rodden with fever. It sustained a loss of 3·5 ppr cent. bt-*tweC-l] lR91 and 
1901, whereas thet-e was a gro~~th of nearly 15 per cont. in the h.ills. 

241. -rhe pl-osent census shows a declint: in the rate of increase, tho 
actual addition of populat.ion bl"lng 16~4:13, 01· 6·65 per cont. ~rhe explanation 
is that there is only a 1iruiterl area in ,vhich tltero is rOOllJ for an increase of 
population. Over ~ one-third of t,he district is coverc-d hy rt-'sorved forests, 
while the tea gardens pxtBnd over about one-seventh of its area. While 
they were being opened ont and dev~loped, labuur poured in an(l a phenomenal 
gro-wth of population resulted. Now all the land suitable L01· tp,a cultivation,. 
within the area reser,-~ed for it, ha& been taken up. On the tea gardens: there
fore no considerable increasp of population can he cxpectpd. As it is, tea 
occupieR a third o[ the- cropped area, and_ the tea gardens f->;mploy a labour 
force of 5~,OOO, or one-fifth of the total population of thp district. As 
regards ordinary cultivation" only one-third of the district is cultivable~ and it
cannot therefore hope to support a teeming agricultural population. Even 
in Kali-lnpong, ",vl-lt_n~e nearly half thE" land is 1·eserv8d for native cnltivation., 
it is recognized that -it has reached the linlit of hafety in B01TIP parts, and 
in such. localities it has been found neecssary to prohiLit further extension. 

rrhe n_t_::.t result is a progressive dccline- in tho rate of increase and a. 
shrinKage of thp- volume of jnunigration. r[,hc- immigrant population decreased 
between 1891 and 1901, and thArp is now a. fnrther falling oft" of 7,000_ 
fThe iTll.migrants still. however. aCCoHnt for t"vo-fift.lis per epnt."of the total 
population, and, as pointed out -in the last Census I{,eport. the r~ductjon in 
their nt1ul.bers l_nt:-'r(~ly OlcanR that the flo'\V" uf frosh imn,igrant<3- js growing 
lesR and not that it is clo::ling. ~_rhe earlier foreign-born imlnigrants are 
dying out, and their place is being taken by their children born in Darjeeling . 

... _Hilnala!lan .Journals. Sir Joseph ITooker refers to the hills portion o£ t.he district excluding 
Kalimpong, which -wns then purt or Ehutan. 
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242_ "'_I'o turn to th~ variations of population. in different parts of thA 

DARJEEJ . .ING. 

Act.ual population 
.Immigrants 
Emigrant.s 
Natural population 

1911. 

Male. 

142,094 
67.102 

5,863 
60.6"!> 

Female_ 

123,456 
bO,056 

4,553 
77.f1aB 

1901 

Male. 

133,005 
71,289 
3_128 

6~.8~~ 

Fep:lale_ 

116,112 
:;3,102 

2.(;66 
6;;.:$79 

district, the most progres
slve thanas are J orbunga
low and Kalimpong. 'rhe 
former gre'wv uy 24-5 per 
cent_ between 1891 and 
1901 and now record~ a 
:furtl~er increase of 20-9 per 
cent_ In ,the lat·ter the 

-rate of growt.h has fallen from 55·9 per cent_, to 19·3 per cent., a result 
due to the check i:uposed orr immigration by the small proportjon of 
cultivable land that 1S left. As stated in the District Gazetteer (1907) :
,~ Whether the voluul.e of immigration "\-vill be so great in the future is Yery 
doubtful. "'l'he' best lands have been taken up, those no,v being doveloped 
consist of the poorer and more remote lDtnds~ "\-vhich have been the last to 
attract settlers, though they are largely taken up by those who can get no 
good land elsewhere, and there aTe only 30 square miles of reclaimable 
jungle 1eft.17 The gro,vth in the Darjeeling thana is normal and calls for no 
remarks- 'l'he Kurseong Rubdivision, which "vas almoAt stationary in l~O], 
·has now sustained a ~loss- In that year it ,vas ShO,",Vll that the tea garden 
population ~as slightly reduced, but this loss was ITlore than counterbalanced 
by the access of new settlers for ordinary cultivation, and to S.OlllO C'xtent by 
the development of tho tovvn of KurRoong. The result of tInR C'~llSUS seOU1S 

to Rhu\.v that the lilnit which tl-.e land can support has been reached, and it 
appears probable that SOl.ne of.. tho cultivators have moved to Kalimpong and 
J orbungalow. T'he Tarai (Siliguri subdivision) has a slight increase, out it 
has not yet Antirely made good the loss that occurred het\.Y8en 1891 and 1.901, 
and the number of its inhabitants is still slightly less than it ,"vas 20 years ago_ 

243. '"The population of Rallgpur declined at each census unt-il 1.901 1 "\-vhon 

RANGPUR. 

-as III 1872_ 

an increase of 4·3 per cent_ brought back 
the llu1rrber of itR inhabitants to the H;lHl.O figUl"8 

The iJ.TIprovement in 1901 ,\vas due in great measure to 

RA.NGPUR. 

Sada_,. Bubdlvl.Fo.n 

aa.ngput' (Kat.wa.H) 
Mahiganj 
Kaliganj ••• 
nadarganj 
Mithapukhur ... 
• irg-anj _._ 

."ph ___ ... , S_bdi",_lo,.: ... 

Nilphama.li 
Dhnla 
Jaldhak .. 

Kill rll1l,.a,.,. S_ bd 1,,1.'0,. 
Kurigram 
Lalmanirhab (Earabari) 
Nagesh:war 
Ulipur 

Gaibandh~ 
Gobindganj 
Sunda.rganj 
Shaghatta 

Population, 
1911. 

2.385.330 

683. L27 

147,292 
102,027 
159,IfH 

98,248 
98,813 
77,086 

49'1.860 

169,796 
139,692 
183,3~2 

589.520 

65,684 
131,580 
155,157 
237,2'\9 

620.823 

231,71H 
206.512 
106,<"*19 
76.4!H 

PERCJ;!XTAGE OF VARIA
'.l'J.OK. 

1901- -1911. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

3·70 
4·09 
4·98 
3'74 

6'38 

5·13 
3'98 
9·,,0 

+ 15·29 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

14·13 
4·S0 

10·18 
2S'48 

18-91 

19"24 
17"49· 
24"49 
14·Z,8 

1891-1901. 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
t-

+ 

4-30 

7'5-3 
3·41 
r69 
7"96 
5'73 
279 

3-01 

9-57 
2·;;2 
1"78 

~·S2 
4-27 
O'Sn 
1'83 

+ 12·22 

+ 
+ 
+ 

]'{'SR 
15·98 

1"SO 
1&-85 

immigration; if this ~~ere 
left out of account, the 
inc1.4 ement ,vou1d barely 
have exceeded 1 pf'r 
cent. Immigration ,"vas 
stimulated by the exten
sion of railway communi
cations, 10r the Gaibundba 
subdi......-ision vvas rendered 
more accessiblo by tho line 
running from Santahar to 
_I. ... ulchari on the Brahma
putra, th.e Ooocl~ Behar 
Ra:il"\.vaJr -was opened to 
traffic, and the TiAta riY6r 
'vas bridged. The earth
quake of 1897, llloreo,·el·, 
appears to have had bene
ficial effects on the pu 1)lic 
health; for by" changing 
the levels of a great part o( 
the district, it facilitated 
its drainage, and conse
quently malaria 800ms to 
have beAn less prevalent_ 

244. ThA improvenl.ent In the general condition of the people continued 
'between 1901 and 1910. The crops -w-ere good and the people prosperous 
except in 1908-09~ w-hen there "\-yas scarcity in parts of the Sadar and Gal 
bandha subdivisi·ons., which was relieved by means of loans and does not 88e.rr ... 

t.o have affected the growth of population to any appreciable extont. "'rhPl 
Kaunia-Bonarpara Ene has been opened. and, as it touches the to"vn of 
Gaibandha, ha""l done TTI.uch to open out that subdiyision, '\vhile the px+'ellsion 
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of the Eastern J-3engal State Railway, first to Dhuuri and then to Gauhati, has 
~~stablished direct cOlnmUllication between Assam and Calcutta. 

rrhe ravages 9f malaria diminishBd, and, though there was some recrudes
cence after 1905, the number of births exceeded ·the reported deaths by no 
les~ than] 33,512 or 6-2 per cent. 'The increase of population returned at the 
census is nearly 100,000 more, amounting to 231 1 215 or 10·7 per cent. To 

RANGPUR., 

Acto ... ' pOpUJa.tiOll ••• 
lmmigrants ,. 
Emigrants ••• 
N atur1.: popuiation ••• 

IIH1. 

Ma.le, 

~,254.717 
-r25~851 
32.24~ 

1.16i,~1t'1 

Female, 

].130,61.3 
52,639 
29,2R6 • 

I.!07,280 

1901. 

~_l_a!e_ 

1,124.991 
80.420 
26.092 

1,071,263 

FomA.le. 

:'.029,124 
2R,996 
27,470 

1,027.598 

this increase immigrants have 
contributed largely, for they 
are more numerous by 69,000 
than in 1901, -while the dis7 
t.rict has only lost 7~OOO by 
tIle exod us of the native borll_ 
()wing partly to inllrugration 
and partly to natural causes~ 
the .:\Iuhall1.madans, ,,,:rho pre

ponderate in the .. Jistrict, have- increased by 1-1·54 ppr cent., while the Hindus 
have inereased only by 3·46 p~'r c<?'nt. rI~he greatest growth of population has 
tak~n plauL' in thA KnrigraJ'll (15·3 pt:~r cent.) and_Gaibandha (18·9 per cent.) 
subdjvi~i('n8, vvhere tht-ro has been a great influx of· ::\Iusalmans from Pabna 
and .filymnnsingh, ,yho have settled On the chars of the Brah:rnaputra. Tn the 
NilphaTnari and ~ada.r subdivisions the rate of progress has been influenced 
lnoro by natural causes than by immigration. I10th these !Subdivisions suffer 
from fever and epideTnics of cholera: the forHH~r hUH gainpd 0·4 per c\--'nt. a!ld 
the latter only 3·8 per cpnt. All thullaH, hovn_·vor, an'" pl-ogrPRsivc' C'XU0Pt. 

l\lahiganj, ,vhich has beoll dceaoHllt Hiner" lK:--: 1. 
245. rrhe I<aratuya rivur tra'~l'rSPH J~0gra front. north to sOllth and divides 

it into t'Vl) HTlC-'qual portions with (Iistinct charac
teristics. T'he eastprn portion iH (~0vt"red v\rith the 

alln yinTll of thu luw,~r l-~rahrnapntra yalley, vvhiI0 thA ,vPAtprn and larger por

BOGRA. 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

Bogra 
A.dd.mdighl 
"DupC'hanch:a. 
ShH.riRkandi 
9h.:ibganl··· 
pq Lle ba hi hi 
Khetla 
~herpur _ .. 
DbuDot -,. 

Population. 
1911. 

983.567 

270.002 
H .. Q.752 
18.~78 

1~2,~53 
92,170 

1.07.983 
63,<183 
54,441; 
85.2~8 

VAR~ATJ:OX. 

1901-1911 

...... I5'24 

f-

....... ~ 

15·25) 
20"78 I 
21. ·3L1 
23·32 

2·43 
5'70 

189~ ] 901, 

-t
+ 
+ 

II"78 

16·16 
~3":l5 
22·4.6 
11·24 

7·09 
18·~9 

... Figures sho""i"!? the per?elltag", of vlLriatiC?ll ;n :!30~rR. Atiamdighi G,nd DLlp. 
e ha nehis, a re not a vlL:uable OWl ng to (' hange'" of JurlSulctl.Oll. • 

tion fornu3 parT, of the Barind. 
KU11:lPrOllS Inarshes have been 
fu'ru:led L~~ thA silting up of 
the- old r: v€'r beds, one of 
'\vhich. locally kno"'"n as the 
11ara 11i1. is connected ,vitl:l 
tho grpat Oh<11an J-~il in 
l{ajshahi. rrhe Llistrict 
Q,ufff-'rE.. fr01TI lnalaria. bu.t 
it if'! t.hl' he·a lthi est <I is tricL 
: n tIl(::>. Rajshahi I)iyision, its 
l.Hortalit,y fron) fevers during 
thp past dt·cau.._" bt"'ing the
.IO'Y('8t rpt n rned. Since the 
first cen~llt"\ was taken. there 

ha~ been a sustained and fairly rapid gro,\yth of population. the iric;'ement. 
recordpd both in iSH 1 and 1nOl exceeding 11 ppr cent. (~ondition.s ·during 
the uE"cenninm end iug in 1}) 10 ,verQ:fa vourahle· to .a further atl vanCG. 'J'he 
resourC8S of the di::::;trict were devolopod by t;hp rail way, running £ro:lTI. west to 
east through Bugra, -which ,vas ccnopletpd in 1900-01. (loon.. h.arvests were 
reaped throughout the tir8t half o{ tho decade, an(l though thl'rf"' was 80T1:1e 
scarcity in 1905-0n and 1HOD-JO. it "vaR short-lived antI thp cultivat.ors ,verB 
able to tide· over their cl ifficll.1tie~ by me-ans of loans. 'l-'hp public healt.h "WaR,. 
on the whole, good. and the births exccp.ded tho deaths by lOO,~)32. r~p:resent":"" 
ing an increase of ] ~.~ per cent. on thl'" pupnlation of 1901. . 

~ l6. 'T']18 incrpase of 130,063 or ] 5·;2 per oenL Lrought to light uy the 

.. t:..ctual popLllatloq ••• 
ImnllfErAn tB 

~E]"Ilil>;rantj3. .•.• :. 
N ",tnral pO'p~~'at1on , .• . " .. 

" 

Md-Ie. 

L.02 52e 
S7.7bQ 
12,9-:>9 . ~ 

477,705 

Female. 

481,041-
25,868 

:l!~.617 l' 468,290 

1>Iale. 

438.<:171 
22,358 

8,137 
422,650 

1_ 

Fel.Ilale. 

416,633 
15 5::19 , 

7,619, 
408,713 

census is ITutinly due to natural 
grcHvth. COITl.pareu "rith 1901 
thRrt'" is a net ga.in of only 
15,431· fronl increased mig1;"~~ 
tion, inl1nigran ts baving 
risen frOll:l 37,897 to- 63,,1*8 
and em.igr<;l.uts from J,5,_ 7 56 to 
25,5]6. ,. All parts __ 0'£ t4e 
distric.t 9Qutribu.te -to. t.he 
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increase_ "rhe least progress has been made by the Sherpur thana, an unhealthy 
tract lying along the Illoribund Karatoya river: here the deaths during the de
cade exceeded the births, and there would have been a loss of popUlation but for 
the irnmigration of aboriginals and others, WllO are bl~inging the jungle under 
cultivation_ The higher ratio of increase (5-7 per cent.) in thana Dhullot, a 
fertile area -which is the most densely populated part of the district, is uue to 
natural grow-th and not to inunigration. Tn the other thanas, -w-hich are 
IDostly healthy and dry, the increase is due to the combined eLect of natural 
causes and immigration. One noticeable feature of the increase is that the 
Hin.dus., "'\vho were practically stationary between 1891 and 1901, have no'W" 
increased by 8-24 per cent, "_rhe 1\iluhammadans, who form the hulk of the 
population, sho~ .. v still greater ilnprovement, the ratio of increase among them 
having risen from 5'6 to 16 per cent. 

247. Between ~872 and ~881 the population of Pabna inoreased by 8'3 
per cent" but part of the increase is attributable to 
the incoIupletell.ess of the· first census. In 1891 PABSA. 

there was a ga.lll of 3'85 per cent., -while in ~ 901 there ,vas a Lurth€n· add.i~_ion 

I AllN A., 

DISTR,CT TOTAL 

Salubhla (Dul ... i) 
Pgbna 
Ma.thura. 
OtHl.tmoha.r 

Slr..jganj 
Shahza.dpur 
Raiganj ..• 
Ul1apara , •• 

1 Popul .... tion. 
1911. 

1.4?'B.SB6 

599.266 

169,950 
204,084 

94.636 
130.596 

::: f 

829.3~0 

270,168 
256.336 
10".370 
294.446 

i ERCEN'1'A G E Ol" V AUI A-
"-_r.lON ... 

HW1- -1911. 

+ 0'51 

+2'04 

+ 
+ 

2·08 
2'30 
7'20 
1"8;::; 

- 0'57 

+ 2'27 
2'31 
1'96 
1"29 

~1 

1891-1901. 

- -I 

+ 4'34 

+ 
7'20 
S'!!1 
6'33 
3'89 

+ 9'-42 

+ 10'93 
+ S'76 
+ 11'56 
+ 7'27 

of 4'3 per cent. 1-3.et"Yeen 
1901 an.d 1910 the gro-wth 
of population ""vas reta rdod. 
Grops ",vere poor in th e first 
four yea1:·s and the jute 
trade slack in the laot 
three. High floods occurred 
in 1903, 1906 and 1.910, of 
which that of 1906 did 
cOllsiderable daInage to the 
crops, ""vhile the inundation 
of 1910 caused BOITI.e tBTT1-

porary diqtress. In four of 
the ten years the reported 
deaths exceeded the births. 

- -- -- - and in the decado as a 
-w-hole there was a loss, the deaths outnumbering the births by 11,238. 
"Malaria," vvrites the District J.\1:agistrate "is a per.IIlanent scourge and has 
its strongest hold in thanas Sainthia (£orrr1erly Dulai) and ()hatmohar of the 
Sadar subdivision and in Raiganj and Ullapara in the Sirajganj Bubdivision. 
"'-rhana Pabna in the Sadar subdivision is not free from itR ravages. This is 
clue mostly to the existence of a number of b'ils of varions sizes in the 
interior, in most of -which the V\yater lies stagnant a1rnost all the year round 
except in years of excessive flood. " 

248_ There has, according to the recent census, been an increase of 7 ,191~ 
or only one-half per cent. No lesR than 7,154 persons ho,vever ~ere employed 
on the Lower Ganges bridge works at Sara, of "Whom the majority '-Vore ne'v
comers from. outside districts: if they are left out of account, the increase 
is entirely ""v.iped out. rrhe returns for birth place show that since 19Q1 

Actua.l popuIa.!iou 
l.mmig,·a.nt>., 
Ettrl~ra. ute 
Natural popula.tion 

_ •• 1 

liHt. 

M",le. } 

723.1'>91-1 
:l4,710 
I;S,S42 

737,728 

FelDa,le, 

704_"'95 
20.190 I 
43.H25 

728,630 

2901. 

Ma.le. I 

709,848 -r 
34,1:'8 
39,917 

715,607 

FeIDa.le, 

-I 
I 

711.:'47 • 
14,8H2 
24.388 

721,0::'3 

immigrants have increased 
from 49,040 to 64,900 and 
emigrants from 64,305 to 
102,667. 'rhe loss by emi
gration thus cOTIRiderably 
exceeds the gain by immi
gration, the net loss being 
22.502, -which added to the 
excess of deaths over 

births, should have caused a considerable decreaso of population: it is 
therefore open to question ",..hether the vital statistics are correct, rrherc was 
an increase of 12,515 or 2 per cent, in the Sadar subdivision, of "vhich more 
than half "Was due to the employes enumerated in the Lower Ganges bridge 
w-orks : without them the Pabna thana would have substained a ]08S. In Chat
mohar, a malarious area, there is a slight deorease, and in Sainthia a slight 
increase, w-hile Mathura, vv-hich has a better climate a.nd tnore fertile soil. has 
a. substantial grovvth, The population declined in all the thanas of Sirajganj 
subdivision; ex~ept the Sirajganj thana, ,vhere there V\~as a very small 
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Increase. '.I'he loss in Raiganj and Ullapara is uue to the ravages of 
;malaria. As regards the uecr(='.ast=" in. this sub<.liYision~ the t-;ubdivisiollal Officer 
,vrites' .. It is difficult to account for the fall in population ShO\.Vll uy this 
-census, but I an'1. of opinion that the ravages of lualaria have had a serious 
cffeet. rrhc jute trade appears also to havp reached its high ,vatel"-1nal.·k as }_'e-
.gards the nun~ber of persons cl.nployed. Xo attelnpt has lJep,n n~ade to revive 
-or rebuild the jute Tuill at Sirajganj, ,vhich fell in the parthquako of 18D 7 and 
used to employ about 2,000 hands. r_[,he illlU]jgl-ation of l~unas into Raiganj 
.:thana has gone on st;ead-ily, but this ha.s been n:~Ol"e than counterbalanced hy 
t;he emigration of cultivators fron~ the riparian tracts to the districts of Rang
pur and Goalpara, ,vhere they find THore lanu for Rettlolnent_" J3ut for emi
o-ration the sul::>division as a vvhole ,vould have sho,vn an increaRo instead of o 

...a decrease-
~-!9_ lVlalda consists of t"vo distinct tnlcts separated by the river 

.:\Iahananda. T'he ,vcstern portion is cOlnposed 
of recent alIa Villlll, a part of it being still ::\[ALDA. 

:flU LjPct to the fluvial action of the Ganges. rI'he ("'astern port-ion lips in. tho' 
Ral"ind. vvhich has an 

~STR'CT TOTAL 

Gomastapnr 
~Ilgiisl B .: .. ..-.r 

Np,'I,,..a.hro;all] 
b: a.naL It ... k 

J:-'ihp; '" j --
Khn. b •• 
ll. ~t,n 
"1'u S::"lBttu 
>ld M ... lrl ... 

G ... joli 

l?opula.tion, 
1911. 

:t.004~Z59 

67.414 
94,617 
71,274 

164,ROI 
1.:>0,371 
1"2,3:)9 

13J,093 
:>7,20<> 
1i4,222 
96,763 

EnCEX'I'AOli: nF VA RLA
"1'lOX_ 

1901- -l.'911. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
-r 
+ 
+ 
+ 

11·77 
4-61 
00S4 

11°20 
1,:>°79 
]6°37 
22-16 
H~090 I 
16'41 
21·0:> 

lR91-1901. 

+ 8'49 

+ 6-61 
6°23 
1°63 

14°S0 
+ 11"01 
+ 10°41 
+ 4-43 
+ {l-Ba 
+ 22·90 
+ 2:>'00 

nn<lulating Rurface and 
stiff 1a terito sojl. r_rhe popu
lation has been grow-lng 
steadily in. spi tc of the pre
valence of lnalaria. An 
increase of 14·5 per cent. 
vvaR recorded in 1891. 
and another increase of 8·5 
per cent. in 1901. Het,veen 
1891 and 1901 the greatest 
progress ,"vas lTlade by the 
Gaj 01 and Old ::'tlalda thanas 
in the Barind, two sparsely 

.populated areas where Santals settled in large numbers. There -were 
-also large increases in Kaliachak and SiLganj to the south-,vest, ,vhere 
one,valluvial formations attracted a nun""1ber of l\Iusaln~an cultivators from 
l'Vlurshidabad on the other side of the Ganges, as ,vel] as f:rOTl'l. English 
Bazar and Na~abgal1j in this district: the t,vo latter thanas conspquently 
sustained a loss-

250. SiTIce 1901 the district has H"lado steady progress. The births 
exceeded the doaths in every year but 1;907') the result being a net excess of 
98,484 or 11-2 per cent. on the population of 1901. The crops were good 
except in 1908-09, when short 1-ainfall led to a failure of the vvinter rice 

"crop--the principal crop in the Barind area--and some distress "Was ex
perienced, which ,\-vas reTnedied by the issu e of loans and the opening of 
relief ,Yorks. In the rest of thoe district, however, good bhado£ and rab'l· crops 
--were obtained and, ow-ing to the high prices of food-grains, the condition of 
the people ",vas, if anything, more prosperous than in other yeaTs_ The 
scarcity had no deterrent effect on the gro"vth of population: on the contrary, 
the birth-rate in 1909 (52 per mille) -w-as higher and the death-rate (29'4 pel" 
mille) lo"ver than in any other year of the decade. The lllOSt iU1portant 
feature in the econolTIic history of the decade vvas the opening of the Kati har
Godagari Rail,vay, "\-Vhich traverses the district £1'on'1 north to south, 
Thp rail,vay has already done llluch to develop the distl·ict. The Oollector 
reports--'~ At every rail,vay station a bazar has sprung up, and the cultiyator 
has profitAd largely by the competition of' traders in jute, rice and other 
country produce. Gro~ers of the mango fruit are now able to reach markets 
at a greater distance and command better prices. Anothor r8sult has been to 
facilitate ilnn~lgration il)to the thinly populated aoreas in the east of the 
district. " 

251_ The OLl.tCOHlC of the above condit-ions is a gain of 122,425 or l~'!-) 
per cent. This increase is to he attributed to natural canses~ for though 
"there has l1e~n a greater influx of immigrants., thA ont,vard n"lO,\~PTnent of the 
llpoplp has resulted in a cOITPsponding increase in the llllTnber of elJ"ligrnntR. 
~rhp immigrants consist chi~fly of Santals, ,vho are n:~clajnling ,vastp lands 
in tho J~arind7 and of -:\IusalnHllls ~ho cultivate the nevy aUl1yial ior1nations 

o 
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111 tho d'iara tract, uesides 13ihari sottlpl"s ,yho 001118 into the northern 

Actnal populatiou ••• 
11ntuigrallt:s 
Bluigl"auts ••• 
Nllt'-'lrat population .... 

1911. 

l\T<l:L'. 

49~,"47 
64,67K 
21,36K 

4:'6,231 

Femal ..... 

50 .. ,612 
"4,193 
20,140 

471,5.:;~ 

1901. 

",1:ale. 

435,497 
fj.~ 07U 
13,220 

304,647 

P .. Inale. 

44;>,237 
42,Hl' 
HI,544 

410,964 

thanas of the district and into 
l\Ianikchak. rl~ho Santah~ alone 
haye incl"pasL'd h;y l-l-~~g.J- during 
the past dpcade. Population in
C1"C"aspu jn ~ypry thana pxcopt 
Na,yul)gallL IT') '\yhi0h thert... ,,~as 

a sH'lalL decrt:"ase o,ying to the tiilu
yiation of tllt,jr lands haying cOlnpel-
Ipd a cC"rtaln Tl un~bcr of the p~opl8 

to luu,~e to otiu"'r thanas in tht-': dIstrict. ~~llglish Bazar, in ,vhich thero ,yas a 
decrease of 6·23 PL']> cpnt. ill IDOl (attriJHlt(:>U to declinillg tl·culp. unhealthiness 
and "lnigration to adjoining thanas) no'Y~ shu'\ys all increase of 4·61 per cent. 
'Tho proportional gro,,-th in all the rO:luain i11g than as (·xceeds 10 per cent. 
AR in oth(·r djstl'jctS oL JS orth and J1_:a8t Bpngal, thl:" _.:_\luhalTlIIladans haYA 
a larger share in the incl·easu than the Hindlls y O,,~il')g to thoir numerical 
supel"iorit~~ as well as to the]r grC'at(!r procreativE' capacity. 

2l,)2. _If'''rou~ lRHl to 1 £)01 Uooch Hphar Bufi"t",red {ronl persistent Ull

C:OOf'U I3I-;IIAH. 
IJealthinoss, Cllld both thp C0J1RUR o£ ] 8~)J anti that 
of 1001 sho",,-~d a dpclinjng population, the dt'

crease recorded bejng s-n per cent. and 2 per cent.. l"Aspectively. Conditions 

OOOCH BEHAlt. 

TOTAL 

Kot'Wali 
Tuffangallj 
Dinl,attn 
M.~tabhallga 
Mek ignllj 
Haldibari 

... ::: I 

_)Dula tiolJ" 
191 t. 

130.602 
~O.147 

14R,529 
142.604 
Dl~!).45 

39,52~ 

Pli:l'tC1'::'XT'AGJ!: O"Jo-'
Y ARIATl(tN. 

1901- -1911. 

+ 
+ 
+ 

4·58 

7·40 
9·14 
3·22 
1'73 
2·67 
u·OI 

IH91-190I. 

+ 

2·05 

4·4 
1."':; 

"·0 3.;; f 

1"0 
2·9 

! 

during the ueccHle endiIlg 111 l~) 1 0 
,ypre 1Horo fa yonra blp. l1"ever, ,yhich 
is the Rcourge 01 this lo,,~-lyi11g 
"\'Y:ltBr-logged COUlltl"J?, sho\yed BOntA 

abatem£"1lt, ,-,yh118 cholern. fronl 
SCycrB epi(}Plnics oI ",vhich the StatR 
suifPl"s p0rjoujcal1~-, 'YClS l.lot so prH -

yalent : the l1UndJ0l" of deaths duo 
to it ",vas ~),OOO as cOl11parpd ,vith 
17,000 ill t hC' prey] ous upcade. ""('herA 
"'\Yns a Rerlol...1s inundation :in ] !)06, 

fronl ,vhich thp, north of the ~fatahhanga 8uhtl-iYlslOll sl1.ffpred 11l0St. \n."lt othf''I1-
vvisp there ,yere no seasonal calall~itjes. Cultivatio}] pxpallupd, the- cultiyators 
henefitC"rl by the rjsA :ill th0 Pl-jc0 of agricultural p1"ouuce, a.nd thpl"P ,yaa au 
incroasing dO"lnand for labour, ,yhich 'vas lllPt hy thp i1l1port of coolips frolll 
up-country. r[,hp (-j-nuhati extollsion of the J4:astprn B811gal State Hail,yny 
(£rolll Gitaluaha to Gauhati: "-as built during the decade and haR aJrpauy 
helped to open out the south-Aast of toe State, 

263. rrllf'\ result of the census is to shovY an increase· of 25,~)78 or ..... ·6 ppr 

DOOCTI BEITAR. 

.<\_ctnal populatioll 
lznmiqrauts 
:Emigrauts 
Natural popUlation 

1911. 

1'>1:ale. 

316,'::'4R 
36,293 
19,121 

21)1),376 

Fotn ... Ie. 

276,404 
1H,S41) 
17,115 

274,6.0 I 

] 001. 

Male. 

301,382 
27,HHi 
]6,761 

21)0,2;;9 

Female .. 

265,692 
18,9.">9 
1&,7R2 

264,415 

cent., pRrt of "'\Y}1ich is du€' to lmnlig,·n
tion, the illllnigrant population being 
greater h~~ oYer 10,000 than in l_ 901, 
,yhile thf"l lll:1.1n her of eTnigrants has 
]~isen by a Ijttle under 4~OOO. "rhf"'se 
in:n:nigrants arp lTIostly ten~porary., and 
the l.uulps ontnulll her the £el1l.ales l,y 
2 to 1. All parts of thA district sh:lr~ 
in the incr~asp~ but the mORt pro

gros~ive 18 r_rufanganj, a spa rRely-in hal )itnd area, "hAre there has been a 
rapid extellsion of cultjyation. It is cJosply £ol1n"Y8U hy th0 (_~ooch Bellar 
(Kot"\.vali) thana, ,vhieh has gained l)y iUllnigratioll frc)1n -:.\'iekliganj. Haltli
bar], a tln·iving jllto-c("'\utre, ]laR a norulal increaRP of 1) per cent. rrhp least 
progrps~ has 1-)e011 Inadp in ::\f ata bhanga, V\~1tich snfferpu fr01TI th~ floods )f 
1906, and is reported to 1)8 t]u~ 1l1.0Rt unhoalthy part of the Stntp. r~rlH3 
sInal1 in crease in :\1 ekl:iganj is UUB to the fact tha't it lost to the Uooch ] ~el1ar 
thana. ,vhile Dinhata "V\~aR visited hy a SeYArp epitleTnic of clI()l~ra ill 1 DOH. 

254. ~_rho Khull1a 

J ~ J1".:NG AI..I. 

district vyas created in 1881, "\yhen tho census ShOV\T ·d 
a 8mall increase of 3-2 p01.' cent. '_[,hiR ,'-as 
folIo~ved by a furthpr increase of 9 pC'L" cent. 11 
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1891, but the percentage of growth was reduced to 6'4 per cent. in 1~01. 

KrrUL.NA." 

_b •• TR.CT TOTAL 

S .. d .. r S_bd'.'_'a-

Khulea ••• 
Durnllria. ..... 
Uaitagh,..t;a 
Paikgachha 

KaIaroa 
Magnra. 
Ratkhira •• " 
KaUganj , •• 
Asasnui 

Mollah&t • __ 
Bagprhat __ _ 
Ramp ... l 
MorelganJ ••• 

Population. 
Hlll. 

Z.366.766 

44Z.245 

1i>B,870 
"'4.624 
43.560 

1:::'3.HIl 

547,380 

73,661 
95.241 

111,749 
Z04,367 

62,36::.l 

378.Z4Z 

61,337 
164,130 
60,179 
83.49~ 

rERC";NT_"'GE 
OJ<" VARlA. 

T~O~" 

1901-1911_ 

+ 
+ 

9'08 

rO-07 

S"20 
6-22 
7-1:. 

22"68 

+ LL-9L 

+ 
-+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-+ 
-+ 
+ 

2"67 
2-S7 
8"90 

i~:~~ ! 

4"Z6 

0-01 
3-22 
6"14 
7"70 

rrhis Latter census disclosed COTl

siclerable ,,""ariations in different 
parts. ,Vhile thp Sadar snb
di vision in the contI'p of tho 
diRtrict had an increase of 17'7 per 
cent., the ratio ,:vas only 6"6 per 
cent. in the liagherhat suhdiyjAioll 
to the past, ,"vhile thero was a 
falling off of l' 5 ppr CCll t. i 11 the 
Satkhira suhdivision to the ",~e~t. 
""vhere, ho,vovor~ the- deereaRo ,",~a~ 
practi ca Uy con£111 oJ to th n t "ro 
unhealthy thanas oI Kalaroa and 
Asasuni. 

255. 'J'he conuition oE thp peoplC' 
vvas genera.lly prOsppl"OUS JI1 tho 
decaue succe(~ding the census of 
1 H01, ~['he east of the clistt,jet hC',ne
fited by the cUllstrnction of.a light 
rail 'vay from Barasat to J ~asirhat, 

-which was opened in 1B05-06, "vhile the ueopEHling and ~vidoning of the: 
~adaripur l<hal, so as lnakCl it navigable thronghout the year, ~~Al"A of 
Imn'1pnSe advantage to the juto trade. 'T'he hoalth of the people ,\yas on the 
-whole good, th(3 births during th0 decade excepding the t_h-'athR \}Y HR~UOO. 
rJ:'he crops vvere fair. and though the poorest classps felt tht_~ pillch of high 
prices fronl 1 H06 to 1H09, tho cultivators lJAnefited hy the enhanced value of 
-their crops. 'T'here ,"vas a APvere cyclone jn October 1 H00, accolnpani<-~u l)y 
a tidal ,"vave vvh-ich carried all before it along the ,"vater,vays near the Rca-face. 
Oattle ,vere destroyed in thousands (the estiulated loss vvas'80~0()O), t1'808 bl<HYH 
do""vn on all sides, kutcha buildings levelled to the ground, and tho riverR 
swept clear of country boats. l_.'ortunately, ho""vever, there was very little lOBS 
of hUlTIan life, and only slight dalnage "Was done to the rice crop. ~rhe 
rainfall in the previous part of the year had lnoreover been copious and ~vell 
distributed, and next year brnuper crops \-vere reaped, 

256. r..rhe increase of population disclosed hy the census is 11;3,723 or 
9 per cent.--a result dne to natural growth. rather than to any large accretion 
frOIll outside districts. rrhollgh tIle irnmigralJt outI:ll __ UnUers the cl1'ligrant popu
lation, the excess is onl;y 1o,000, vvh~reas in 1901 it ""vas nearly 4-0,000, the 
ch;l.nge being due to enligrants incroasing l)y 14-,000 and illl1nigrants falling off by 
~l,OOO. All parts of the district ha,-'-e progressed hl a Inajo]" or minor degree. 

KnULi.NA" 

.Act.ua.l popn atioD 
].m.nngrant$ .... 
'Emigrants 
.N' ~t;ural popUlation 

I ..... ~ 

1911_ 

Malo" 

709,:>7!l 
30,914 
20,115 

698,780 

Ff'malo_ 

6S7,1R7 
23,HI6 
19.732 

6:>S,10S 

1901. 

]l,1(a.lo_ 

653,470 
43,697 
14,068 

(;23,H41 

Fema.le. 

599,u73 
22,020 
Il,RIa 

589,S6S 

'T'he variatioYls SE'eTl~ to depend on 
t'Wo factors, viz., the relative 
healthiness and unhealthiness of 
differen t.. part s, and the reclama
tion of cultivable land on the fringe 
of the Sundarbans. On the forn'ler 
point the conclusions of the 13engal 
I)rainage Committee were-" (a) 
r.rhe dis t ri ct j A not conspicu 01.1 sly 

unhealthy in any part; (b) Inalaria is prevalent 7 hut not e8pecial~y so; (c) the 
JUost malarious thanas are Kalaroa, :l\Tollahat, ~lagnra and perhaps Satkhira ; 
and Cd) the least lnalarious are I"(aEganj, Paikgacha. Asasuni and Rampal." 

257. On the ,vhole, the lll0st unhealthy part is the llorthern tract 
adjoining Jef';sore, and the central portion of the district is not so insalubrious, 
as it is more open and the jungle less dense, Tn the Sundarbans, to the 
south of t"his cultivated uelt, there are fe"v permanent inhabitants, the land 
being low and snhject to inundation, and fresh ""\-vater scarcoly obtainable. 
It is on the northern. edg8 of this latter tract that cultivation is advancing 
most rapidly. 'To this causo and to their corrrparative healthiness lllust be 
ascribed thE>: uni£orlnly larg8 increase (16 to 23 per cent.) in Kaliganj, 
Paikgachha and Asasnni, vvhich all lie along thp, central line of the Sundar
bans. The three thanas, ""vhich ~ere classified uy the Draina.ge Committee 
as malariau s, viz., 1<a1aroa and ]\Tagura on the north-""vest and :lVlollahat on 
-the north-east, have advanced very slightly, th8 ratio of increase in the t"yO 
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{orTner being under 3 per cent .. ""vhile }\'loI1ahat is stationary. Satkhira, abou t 
the unhealthiness of "'\yhich there was SOITIe dauLt, has added 8'9 per cent. to 
its I?opnlation, (~nyi:ng ]_uainly to its de'\-elopme?-t by the light rail ",yay: at the 
pre"\-lous census It decreased by l_ '75 per cent., III conspquonce of bad healt.1] 
and tho loss of trade caused by the div"ersion of its boat traffic. 

C~on.siderirlg the variations in. the population of eaoh subdi,Tision, the rate 
of advance has been. rapid in the Sutkhira and Sadar subdivisions, but con-_-· 
paratively slo'"," in the Bagerhat subdivision. It vV~S noticed in the last census 
-i_~eport that the clearance of jungle in the Sundarbans ,vas proceeding at a 
relatiyely slo-..v rate- in this last su.bdivision~ and the SUTTIe feature is no~y 8YFll 
Il"'lore Inarkcd_ "'T'his is partly due to the cyclone of 1909, ,yhich killed off the 
deer, and eonsequently led to an increase in the nu]_uber of man-killing tigers 
in this part of the Sundarbans : ho,v serious an obstacle these brutes are to 
tl;lf" C'xpansion of cultiyation is familiar to an having a kno,vledge of the 
Sundarbuns. 

2.,~8. l-Ie1_umod In on three sides by the J amuna, Padlna and ]\J p.ghna,. 

VACCA_ 
Dacca is subject to all the vicissitlldps of alluYlon 
and diluvioH" as ,veIl as to the periodic innndati'lH 

and silt fertilization characteristic OT Eastern Bengal. These great riyers.. as 

DA00A. 

DISTRIOT TOTAL 

Bada .. S .. bdl."I.'oIB 

Dacca (Kotwali) 
.&"eraniganj 
Kupn-sia .... 
XR~vabgall.' 
8ot:lhar ._ .. 

"a .. ayangan..i Subdlvl.lon l 
Karayaugapj ••. •.. ..- - •• 
Raipura ..... .-. ... _.. .. ... " 
Rupganj ••• 

lfIIunBhl,ani SubdiviSion 

JI>!:nnshiganj 
Srinagar ..... 

Manickg-nnj 
~eabo (Gheor) 
Harirampore 

Popula.tion, 
IUI.I. 

PERCENTAGE OF V A.RIA
TIOS. 

1901-1911. 

+ 

+ 
113.086 
242,047 + 
220.008 -I-
173,800 j + 
264.67.. + 

779.564 + 
IH7,761 -t-
329.094} + 
262,70'i1 -r 

t/i92.407 I + 
31. ... 221 + 
377.1BS I + 

474.8,12 + 
22J.-."377 + 
lQS.046 

95,381:1 

1 I'"95 

Z4-99 

21."33 
1S"Hf! 
26-13 

1"73 
12·17 

17·99 

1S'84 
IS"A8 
16-0)0 

9'34 

6·67 
11."67 

.z-25 

U!91-1901. 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

-t-

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

l:i!·02 
10'76 

22"33 I 0"Q9 
UI'72 

10·00 

14'
32 1 15-70 

14-6iJ; 

9'S6 

4'46 

-well as numerous smaller 
streams which. intersect thp. 
district~ annually flush and 
£ertili ze tl~e land, ex c~pt in 
an elevated tract to the 
nortb, -which includes the 
JVladhupuT Jungle. 1\1alaria,. 
,vhich checks the gro"'\vth 
of population in so many 
districts, has no strong 
hold over this district ~ 
ex copt in a snlall a rpa on 
the ~vestern side~ J~lGst 
-vvith a fertile soil, a good 
-water-supply, a healthy 
climate and a comparntlve
ly hjgh standard of luute
rial prosperity, the people in 
this fayoured tract are mul
tiplying "yit.h great rapidity, 
though mORt of the dis
trict js YC"Ty densely popu-
lated. The nortllern part 

to'vards Mymensingh, -W1lich is hjgher and undulating. is sOlne,yhat sparsely 
populated. l)ut is llO""\V being 1~apidly opened out, Oll account of the pressure 
on the soil in otheL~ parts of the djstrict. Bet"veen 1872 and 1901 ther~ ,vas 
an increase of oYer 10 per cent. at each census: and in the year last 1J:lllled 
the population V\,ras greater uy 45 per cent. than jt -vvas 29 years before. 

259. Durillg the past decade there has been nothing to retaTd the fUTtlJ.er 

DACCA. 

t1Hll popnlstlon 
~:rrnIligrBTlts 
Emlgracts 
Natural population 

11111. 1 "901.. 

Male_ Female. Male. Fe-male.. 

._.1-1..417,6 ... 0 J 1.,4R2_7]2 Tl.2>O,.733 • 1.3a4.70~ ... I 74,640 I :3D,9~1 56.767/ 2R,"S2 

.__ 124.545 - .53,3;;'H 94.842 33,11341:> 
••• 1.027,"D5 1,4116,ORa l,il47.80B 1.339.81r. 

gro\vth of the people. J t 
,vas a period of general pro
sperity and good health. the 
only year in ""vhich there
""vas any int~rruption to the 
eYPTI tOll or of deyc] opnJ PTI t 
being) 906~ ,vlJen unn~u.nJ1y 
high floods led to a failure 
of crops in part of the dis-

trict -; the diRtTess~ hO"'<,l\;~eyer, -was temporary and not sufficie-nt to call Tor rc--llef 
Taeasures_ The cellSllS S}lO","TS an incre'llse of 3]_5~967 or 12 per cent-, -,yhich is 
due entirely to natural grov..~th, for, compared ~-ith 1901, tpe balance of n'_-igra
tion is against the district. causing R_ loss of 20,000. Both_ eInigratioll and 
iTIlmigratioll are morEl actiye than lTI 1.901~ hut -...vh:ilA the n~l1nh~r of ilTlmi
grants has riRPn hy 29,322, tIle incToase of emigrants ]8 4-9,4-16. '].:'he latter 
nUlnber 1 77~g03~ Lut the c-xceRS of TI1ales over Iem;ales 8ho,"-8 that 45 per 
ce-nt. are "teTDporary abs~ntees. 
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260. 'The Baua\' subdivision, ... vherc cult-iyation is sprpauing fasT, -in the 
:i\ladbnpnr .Jungle. has an incroasf'" of 15 per c-ent. Both the Dacca and 
jZ_apa~ia thallaH have grnwn by over 20 per eAnt .. o,-ying to till' dpyC'lopluent 
or l)aL·ca. ("it.v in the fOl"lllPl" and thp t->xpausioll of' cnltiYfltioll in the 
latt,~l". T'lll' iU(.nY·a:::.<?' in tllrll1a Xa,va:)gallj j8 ypry 811)a11. alth,')ug:h there has 
[Ieen an a(,Cl"lf-~rat.ed rat,,, of progl1eHH uOIIlpart"ci ,vitti tlJL Pl"p,~jOllS dc-cade 
T'll,· JI'!H.,ity in t !til:-> thana is oxtroHH->ly It:gb. an"i_ the'~'o is a c·'")11...,idf·n·al'}8 eKOUUS, 
uf it.~ nude- inhal.itantH; :ll COllhPqUI"llCP (""If tbiR t!j_(~ f'~111alt._'b nxppud tlHc' 1Hale:,:; 
Ly O]u"-PlghtlJ. "T'1 .. , inCrt'aRc" of l~ ppr ~c'nt. ill thp Xarayangallj Rubdiyi:::-ion 
i~ \.·Y~~111v (li~tl"ihHtl·t1 lJ("'t.Wl~en th(_' tltana8 uOlnrrjRl~d -ill ';t. It, i~ a fL'rt:h~ 
ht'altL_\-' ·tract. to whieh np-<"IHlllt 1 -Y illHltig"'UlltS at'f' ;lttra('tc-d in inL'rpaf-:i!lg 
rllu'"t\ll')'''' In.~ 1 hl~ d"nUlllfls \)1' ttl'~ .intI' 111dllHtl'Y. and "1'0111 "\-... ~Il:i(·h t1H· .... ·! .. lb vpry 
littll~ ('lll.:g{-ation. In tht:~ .:\lllllHll1ganj snLtliyisi'")11 tlu· jnl.·l'l"a~C' allJOuutH t" ~'3 
]1l'1" Ol'llL ... ,yhieh. is '~t-"ry litt.le' le~s than at t111~ pr("Yit)u.~ c,·n:--.ll.s. r:l"'Ll~ dt.·llf-it~~ ]n 
t.ltiH ~nIHliY:8i',)1l is t!j(' highl~Bt in EnstL'rl1 Bl-'llgaL and t L('lOP is. in eO.llS~
q~l(_">l~C(">, a 11.0\Y of PTlligTat.iull f"-OIJI it. ']_"lIP rat«' (If pl"PgTPH~ .1as clil111nlRhl"'(1 in 
t'la'1.a '.\Inu ...... higanj. htlt incrl~al::H·d ill tJtana ~r:il1ag<l.l- ill ~pitp ,d' its Iligher 
dl~ll~jt\. 'riu' h'cH~t pr()grt"~8iYt~ part. of tll£> distl"ict is tLt' -:\Ialljkg~111j ~llbdiYi
&i~ n1.. . Kit n.at.l~d hpt"vc~ell tht) l)hales-wa r1 and l_)adlna, it ib lin hIe'" to constant 
challg,"'::--' L.'~ allu\~-jon and diluvio~l. In recent ypars it bas lost uy dilnvion. tI:-e 
Palh"llH haviDg cut a-way a c01."u:ad~ral>le. a'rea along th~ 'YPRt"·Y1.1 honndayy l.ll 

thUl1.[tH ~oalo and Hariralnpur. r-r!Jp rate of increas(" ha~ neHY ~'alll'n fr0111 1-' 5-
to 1·:25 pC'r cent. ovving "luainly to thl:::; ont"'\yanl llll)Vl.:nnc-ut. 

26]. rrhE" l\{adhnpnr ~Jullglp diyifl"H :\I;vllH'llf>lngh into i".~,) IUlL'>t!l.lal and 
(·thnically tli~·H.;illlilar pnrtionR. 'T'l)l~ wc'~t"rll nuu 
Hlna!lPl' [>')rt.inn. \'\~hjc-h il:-. ,"vatpr0tl anu drained hy 

thp .Janl.lll1a~ rpSt:-1Ilhll'~ lTl it::--. g"L l lll1 l"af nlHlral"t(-,l" tIlt' allll\~£al tract un. the 
ot.lll'}" ni,IP of tLat lTYl~I'_ 

DISTRIOT TOTAL 

~l \ mt. 1 ....... , H~ \ ( b..f1+-" \.ll. 
_pf._ Tl.lL .. 1 i.lcl. 
l:}-aforg-aou 
N:..t.lltl»iJ _ .... 
~.a~, .Il.rg.UIJ 
P'!tll_pur •• 
'\In}. t .. _go ...... h ... 

Nf'l!t,.r :Io ...... un8. 
K..::"ul\' .... a, --
Onr ~fL)'ort:l 
Bor u\.tta 
KI.ouajuri 

J.m dpore 
':-"aht ... b.u1 
Dp"," fl Tl_ga nj 
Shf>rpore 
Mft..laI~a 1] 

Ta,..,all SubdIvIsIon 

T ...... ng .. .: .... _ ... .. 
KHUha Tl ... ... 
GopfL .. pnr 
X'l.~ ... rpnr 
l\r]r.M'.~o-~ 
8-1 "-t.nil 
"-thfLrl tl·)3l--i , fnr'"lHnly 

g"ltj.) 

Kisorllan.i S_bdlvlslon 

Ki..:;:;orgal.ll 
K ... tt ...... h .,_ 
R • .citpnr - .. 
B .. l...l.lR 
T11" "'lJ t- ahbELza 1: 

Astrn~rnm 

l' .;:,pll < tlO'" 
131 I. 

4,526.422 

1.185,330 

2~S ... 3jJ'1 
13u,b31 
1"'9,769 
132,271 
1'9;)'~ 7';':'6 
21::;,129 

96,407 

655.295 

If49."'S7 
1.7"',«,"'~ 
I:! 7 ,03~ 
1 '22~7~2 

:19,763 

873,306 

2S:;,,;l:;9 
124, ;;:;3 
177,~;;)~ 
• 79,6;;'H 

1.049.772 

2Rk,,3J:; 
160,;)-<2 
21~,232 
l-fo.,371 
II "',7Rl 
~~,196 
79,90;:; 

8.2.2.7~9 

: ;)0,60 1 
17",ci3(, 
l03 .. b4J 
~46+"30 
~8,~13 
lt7,K97 

"I" {(") ...... 

1901-1Y'l 

f 1S'53 

f 

1-
-I 

+ 

21'26 

14 :!;; 
~1'J4 
31'';; 1 
33'n<'! 

1401 

11<'42 
-: ... ·\T 
1: 'I<~ 
HI'Q9 
12'3:.1 

t 20-23 

f 
+ 
f 

4 

t 

+ 
+ ... 
f 

20'3, 
:&:;-37 
19 "<9 
:t2'''3 

B 20 

2'~~ 4 
1020 
13'3R 

:> -9(1 
'4'43 
12'3:> 
0-"7 

+ 14'40 

.;-
4 

+ 

12-06 

1] '50 
1 .. '1,,:) 

21']9 
1,"OU 

,..91~ 1.)01 

... 72'75 

+ 14'59 

11'4" 
l ... ·Y:1 
IS-;;l 

',j'22 
12'1< 
i7"H7 
14'11' 

7'12 

~-6 

-!- 1610 

.f. 
-I-

+ 
t
f 

+ 
--t
.;-
-I 
4-
+ 

--t-

l.S"'9'l 
IS', 
11'72 
:!1 ':l 

~.2'89 

10'59 
10+41 
19'44 
10-;:.g 
10 ;;9 
Iv'41 
19-4'1 

11"78 

10'1' 
11 04 
14'16 
1l'-1 ) 
14-115 
14-16 

T'llLi t:--'.u::-b·rll pori llnl ~R rC\l·t;-
1 i z0t:l l,y t 110 ~ II 1'111a (ca llpd 
tIlt- 1J t"'gl~nn j 11 it::-- lO",YL"r 

1·t"aehL·...,~. 11~~ thu nl,l J~rall-
lnapntra and llUl1lt'l"UllS 

()the'll" Htrt.~alns. "r~I"~:l-·Js. 
tlH' l·a~t. thprp art' cxtpn
sjyc'> ltf'LOrB or lllarR1Jt~t-> ... 
v.~h\_'I·t~ pt'(O]Jlt~ gatIlL"l' ill the 
0 1 )ld 'YC-'arhf->l" to ('atcL fish, 
ur( "\~ ~oro rie(~, alHi graze 
t.lH'Iir L'attlf"_ AluDg the 
1~{jnl_p1' of t1H" (..}a1-0 I-tiUs .. 
tLt"~ c()ulltr~~ is llilly and 
Rpar::-.ply populat p , L "rhe 
g'.·('atf"l" part nr tIlL' "rnllg'ail 
sulnjiylf-.inl1 i;:-.. Jllnlariolls 
likl' tIl(' tra("t 011. t1:p otllnr 
sidp of tlH' .J a111 Ulla. [Jut tile 
rt·l1.Iaind(·r ,)f tl~v Ji~Lri(;t is 
pl-act,jea ll~· rr("(_~ 1'1"( 1111 t!J is 
l::4enurg:t>. ']·ak ... n us a "yhole., 
::\ r ~ ~n1.p n I:-; i n g h ] n u ~ t b l • l" e
g-a~-a("<l a~ one oft,llL' health
i I • t:; t t_] i R t y-i c t h i 11 Be' n goa 1. 1 t s 
<It'ath-rait· l,pillg' 11"Yt"l" than 
that. of l'verv nth.>]' (ljbtrlct 
in -x orth a11'(l Ea~t Bpnga 1 
'-"'XCU])t rrippera. Tht"" BOjJ is 
fert £1 e an d ad n"li ra hI Y 811. i tod 

to the cllltiYation of jnte. ~~hiph i~ pxt.C"llRiv ... ly gro,,""ll. thrnnghont t]lC' (·listrict. 
rr1l(' pt'np10 arC" ::-.n prl)SpprOlls that the_;\'" ('an afford to ll)ok drnYTl UP('H lrl0r':a] 
,ynrk and leavf=\ nIoHt of it to iUlIu-igrants from l1ihn1.· and tlt0 Un-it0d Pl_'(".yincps., 
"'\yIto 601","e a~ earth-rligg-el'b. palkl-1JParerf-o, dnnlPf-;tip Ht"ryants. boatHlC'll and 
genenl,l la.bourers. rrhe l\Tusalman forIn nearly three-fonrt.hs nf thp inhabi
tantR of tho district. Oyving to the p·repondern.ncp of this prolific and 
hardy c01.nmunity and to the constant influx of innnigrants, the population 
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has been rapidl~ grow-ing, th0 ratio of illcrease uxoeeding 12 pPl· ccut. at 
every census_ BetV\T eel1 1901 and 1H10 there was nothillg to cause n ehpck 
-to the developlnent of the district. 'rl-:le puvlic health "vas good, and (,,,"'(,11 

in 180f)~ "\-vhen Lhere 'YRS a ,~irulent epidelnic of cholera causing a lllortalit.'- of 
lOt- per cent .. the deaths ""vere outnulTIbered hy the births_ 'rite agr:icultlll'aL 
sea.sons ,vere als6 good. SOl1"\e distress 'VfiR caused by severe. floods :lnd high 
prices in 1006,_ but thoir €\ttects did not last long.: JJoth en'Jigl'atioll and 
imlnigratioll havG been t5tiululated by the Gxtension of tlH~ rail \yay to 
Fulchari. 

~62. 'rhc audition of population no,-v returned is 60~,320 or lot per 
cent. It ,vonl<l have he0H even greater but for clnigration, for though 
jnnnigrallts ha,ye incrp<1sed hy 46,000 since 1901 ~ there has IJPPll PYPTI 

_g"l-eatl-'1' rlse in the nunlber of the distric't-horn "\yho ,,,"'erB el1uJ))(",l-atrd 
outRjde thf"! distrjct. rrho lC1ttel~ are :I)O'V :rnore ITUTI.lOrOUS hy 76.000, nnd thpir 
aggrpgate (l56,H9a) is Ycry little less tllan that o£ iU111)igralltB (161,.~H)i)). 
'rhe1-(l., ,von ld he a net loss of 30,000 if the '\vhole of the lltigratiol1 "~{'re 
perlll.anc>nt, lnlt tlH" e.xcpss of the lnale.B Rho",vs that the Dlajority of 
~thc cHligrants [lre ti:.nllp01'nry ahsentees ; jnnnigrants are, to nn eve-n gr~atl"'r 
-extent, only teBlporarily l-('1side:rlt in th(-' district. In the Saua:r suhdiyjRinn, 

~"'Yl\lENSINGH. 

AC"tUA.l DopnJntioll 
lmllrl~l un s 
E-rni~i \\..u._.t.~ 
Nat" po:puia!ioll 

:. I .. , 
JI...cale. 

2,33D,603 
111,176 
R.~~";) T 

2.314,3,.>4 

1911. 

2, 1 R6.~] 9 
;:;0,219 
7l,(13() 

2.207.636 

l\.caIe. 

2,016.393 
R2.760 
45.971 

J.97~.60" 

1t101. 

Female. 

].901. :;011 
32.2=>0 
34,=>94 

1.904,0':>3 

",vhich lnclndes extpll~lVA 
cuI ti ,·a I )1(" "Ya s tC"'s _ t. he 
population haR iIlCl"f'C18PU. 

IJY 2J'3 per C<'llt.: in no 
thallU is tl1e illcreasp ipsR 
tha11 14 pel" cent. rrh0 
jl1creaso in all the nth<,1.' 
su hdi\-isions also 0xCE"pd8 

14 per cent., ('xcppt in 
,r]~allgall_ rrhis sub-diyision suffers froul ll~alaria anJ lust heayily froHI the 
,cholera epiden'1.ic of 1905; this -was SQ virulent tlult in luany placps the 
villag(",t"s~ being unahle to dispose of: their dead by ordinary means, either 
tlll·C"VV the Ladies into the rivers or left then) to rpt on thp, groulld. It h:u;;;, 
riloreover, lost £roln the elnjgration of ::\I usalmans to the cka,.·s o£ tho 
Brahruaputra in the Goalpara district, "vhol'e they can. ol)tain land on erH~y 
·tern.ls. O,ving to these causes, the percentage of increase has fallen to 2-R 
and :-)-9 per cent. respectively in thanas rrangail and Nagarpur. .11oth thC'BO 
tha.Hn~ are lIable to malaria, both are very densely populated 1 and it is £1'0])"1. 

thPlIl that the :l\Iusalll.luns have chiefly Glnigrated to the higher reaches of 
-the Bralnnapntra. All the L"en""laining thanas in tho snl)divisioll hayf' a. gain 
of over 10 pAr cent. In spite of el"nigratjon there is all il1c}"Prase of lR'S ppr 
cent. arnong the J\ln8ahuans~ 01' 12 per cent. lIlore than a1110ng thp. Hindlls~ 
though the latter are l"Ainforceu hy il11111igrants froul. upcountry_ 

26:1. Ii"'aridpur is bonnuod on thr0e sides by the :\[( ... ghna., thp l:l;l(] nul. 

I.' A HI Dl'[' H. 
<uld the Gal-aj, and is intersected by nHlll('ronB 

slnallel" strC'Hms. In thp l10rth and ('UHt the land is 
~colnparatively 'vpU-raised~ hut the level sinks to\.vards tht~ south, and 011 tho 

cOllfin es of J1ackprgunge 
the ""vllole country is practi
cally a marsh intel'R{'ct:,~d 
l1Y strips of high land, the 
rAmains of rivprs that hn ve 
at varjous tinles flo,yC'd 
through thiR tract_ r_r]1(3 
district is lnalarion s, tho 
lTIortality f1'oln iA''''C'TS dur
ing the past decade 1 )C"ing 
exceeded in Eastern Bengal 
only by that o:f C'hittagol1g. 
Since 1872 the population 
has nJade steady progress, 
there being a total incrcasp 
of 37·65 per cent_, "'\V] iell. 
is ahnost evenly distril.n ted 
l)etwecn the four ducades 
ending in 1911_ 

{DISTRICT TOTAL 

Sad ... S .... dlvlslo .. 

Faridpur ..• 
Bhanga. .•. 
Na&;,nrka.Hda. 
.Bhushoa. 

Goalundo _ .. 
BalhLka.ndi 
Pangsha ••• 

]\fudnripnr 
Palong 
Sibcho.r •.• 

........ 

6_pa'ga,..i 8_brlivision 

Gopalgrnj 
Kotalipd.ra 
:.'.\.[;k"udp, t 
Kn .. s"'-Jiuui ..... 

1:'opnh~tiOD. 
1911. 

PER.CE~TAGE OF VARIA~ 
TI0X. 

1901-1911. 

2.72I.974 + 8'7I 

546,499 + 5·20 

113.194 I + 
232,1332 + 
110,48B I + 

90,180 

g· .. n 
8"83 
6"62 
S'17 

328,963 

124,073 
H1,1302 

122,988 J 

8.16.203 \ 

245,563 
3:;5.332 
21:>,308 

430,249 

~21,69B 

102,345 
112,277 
93,929 

- 0'003 

+ 

+ .15·04 

+ 12'00 
+ 16-60 
+ :16·09 

+ 
+ 
+ 

}+ 

9-20 

10·1)5 
10·72 

7'46 

1891-1901. 

-1-

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

6-20 

6'I4 

9·S7 
1 S·US 

1·29 
6-45 

9'05 

::;·21 
9'47 

12·3:5 

II·82 

+- II'B2 

+ 
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264. In the last decade there has Leen an increase of 169,971 persons or 
8'71 per cent. Births exceeded deaths by 101,560, but there -would have been 
a gt'eater excess had it not been for epidemics of cholera in five years "Vi.Thich· 
carried off nearly 3-7;000 persons. r-.rhe number of ilnmigrants has in~reased 
from 73,483 to 96,333 and of elnigrants from ·75,810 to 81,469, there being-

therefore a balance of 

l"'AR1DPUll.. 

Actual population ••• 
1 rntnigranLs •.• 
Emigrants •.• 
Na.tura.1 population ••• 

1911. I 1901. 

I lIrla.:e. J ~ Female. J Malo. I 
':74.9:::-j· :,:6.9:'6 I 977 '38~-11'___9-7-4_'5-7-8 

••• <>6,839 39.4Q4 t 46.673 26,810 
••• 62,619, 28,860 <)4.190 ,. 21,620 

Female. 

__ ._ •• _l,070.839 11.036.311 9B4,882 __ 9_6_9_.3_8_8 

about 17,000 in favour of
the district. Much of the· 
migration is temporary. as. 
is apparent fron~ the pro-
portion of the sexes, for" 
males exceed felnales by 
17,345 alTIOng irrilnigrants and 
23,769 an'long emigrants. 

In the Sadar subdivision there has been an increase of 5'2 per cent.,.. 
"Which is shared in by all the thanas, except Bhushna~ V\~here there is a 
decrease of 6·17 per cent.: this thana is very malarious o\ving to the silting up 
of old drainage channels. T'he high percentage of increase (15 per cent.) in. 
the Madaripur subdivision is due partly to natural causes and partly to immi
gration., for the fertile alluvial formations in that BU bdivision attract MusalulaTh 
settlers froln the adjoining districts- In the Gopalganj Sll bdivision there is_ 
a fair increase of 9-2 per cent., but the Goalundo subdivision:is stationary:. 
the latter is notoriously unhealthy, and the deaths du ring tLle decade exceeded 
the births considerably. . 

265. Backergunge IS a part of the alill vial delta forlned hy the river 
systems of Easte-rn Bengal. anu consists partly o£
mainland and partly of j slands in the estuary of BACKEllGUNGg. 

the Meghna. r.rhf> mainland forITIs an unbroken plain, intersected· Ly a net--
"\-vork of tidal ri verB and 

EACKERGUNGE. 
I I opulation, 
I 1911. 

PERCE.~TAG 10: OF 
VARIATION. 

I 1

- ---- -I 

1901-1911./1891-1901. ; 

channels. Along the coast
lie the Slludarbans! a semi
aquatic area of forpsts, svvanlps 
and tidal crpeks. ill -w-hich cul
tivation is grad~lally extend
ing. T'hu soil is extren'lely DU,TR'DT TOTAL 

Barl.r SubdivIsIon 

Darisal .• ' 
Gaurnadi ..• 
Mehendiganj 
J halokat.i ••• 
Nalchiti •.• 
Rac korl'ru 1I go 

Plrozpur SubdivIsion 

1 ir<npur ••• 
Sarupk9.ti 
Matbat"ia 
"B hando.rio. 

Patualchall Subdlvl.lon 

Pa.tuakhall. 
Ranphal ••• 
Amtoli •.• 
Galachipo. 

I 
::: I 
••• 1 

... , 
::: \ I 
••• j 

I 
Dak_hln Shahbazpur 

Subdlvl.lon. I 

985 .lB4 I. 
" I 

1:>3,397 ) 
263,596 
114,164 
167,BOI> 

-+ 5·9B +- 6'40 I 
+ 4'2.1 + 7.S3! fertile, being annually enrich
+ 6'84 + 7·66 ed by the silt brought dO"\Yll 

t 1~:t; t l::rg I by the riYers. Owing to its 
82,336 r + 

144,591 + 

550.4.1B r -

;::~ t ;::~ low leveL and the peculiar 
1"26 + 2'10 J character of its river system, 

]22.93:> 
204.669 
]23,005 

99,809 I 

574.972 J 

208,470 
120,205 I 
144,952 
101.295 

3.18,337 

0·56 + 6'52 I the district is practically pro--
6·04 + S'33/ tected against drought by 

+ ~:~~ I -I- 1::;; natural irrigation., but it is 
2·48 _+ 7·99 exposed to the devastation of 

+ .10·01 + 5·22 cyclones and tidal vvaves. ']_'he 
+ 6.67 + 1·45 more fertile tracts in the 
t 1~:;: + 1~:~~ loW'er levels, -which ar~ ex-
-I- 12.42 1 + 13·79 posed to tidal \vaves and 
+ .l7·S0 I + 4·56 infested by w-ild anill~als, offer 

fe"\-v attractions to the people 
t~i:g:: t ~r~~ I t ::~: I of other districts. r.rhey can-

not stand tho climate of the 
~~- ---- -~--- Sundarbans as ,veIl as the 

.../ . .. Ehola 
Rarauadi •.• 

natives of Hack.ergunge, and the new settlers are lnain]y people froln other 
parts of the district, who have either lost their olu homes hy di]u,~ion 
are attracted by lo"\-v l.':'entals. Even the ~faghs, "\-vho take up lands in 
this area, are chiefly colonists· from other localjtjp8 in the district .... 
f1'o'111 "vhich they ha~e been ou~ted by Benga]is. r-.rhe people generally 
are in easy circumHtances. "'"rhere is no doubt," \vrites the eo])ector, 
., that the average Backergunge cultivator could, :if he would take the 
trollble~ be a "Wealthy ma_n. In all but the most exceptional years his lands 
giv(~ him an abundant crop· of rice -With tha miniIllul11 of exertion, and, in 
addition. his. cocoanut and betelnut trees .can nearly al \vays be depended npC!n 
t9 give him a plentiful and valuable crop of nuts "\-vitJiout. any lahollr on hlB.. 

part beyond that of plucking theIn.·' 
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266. Bet"vveen 1872 and 1881 the developnlent of the diRtl'j(.~t 'vas 
-chocked by the disastrous cyclone of l876, but in tho next decade it n"-ccn-pred 
frOITl its effectA and gre"v rapidly, all increase of lHoS pE'll" CellL bei11g 
recorded in 1891. A further advance of 6t per cent. ,vas luaue in the 
·docade ending IHOl~ the greatest gro"W"th of population taking place in the 
..areas ""vhere reclaInatioll ~as Illost active, yiz., in the northern tlJanas of 
Gaurnadi (14'8 per cent.) and S,varupkati (13°7 per cent.) and in t"\yO of the 
Sundarban thanas, Amtali a_nd .Galachipa (11·3 and 13'8 per cento). ~rhe 
;first half of the decade pudIng III 19.10 "ras a prosperous period, but in 1905 
a partial failure of the early paddy. follo""ved hy a gen~ral £ailure of thp vvjnte-r 
.crop~ resulted in sca1"ci~y. Relief ?poratiOTlR had to. be sta.rted and hc-lp giyon 
in the shape of loans. ~ome sufferIng v.~as also felt In 1909, '\vhen a cyclone, 
:accompanied by floods" swept over the country. All parts of thp d-istrjct 
suffered lllore or less, but the "'louther:n pUl-hon of' the DakRhin SJJ alHd JClzpllr 
Patuakhali and Pirozpur subdivisions vv-erp, pspecially atfnctcd. The cffC'ct of 
those conditions is seen ill the returns of yitat OCCU1.TOnces. Tn thp fi n;;t half 
of' the decade the births exceeded the deaths by nparly 114.000 ; in thp SPCOTId 

halI there 'Was a reduced birth rate and an enha::ncpd death rate, resulting in 
1the excess of births being only 18~OOO. TIl the decade~ as a "vhol~~ tllP 0XCCSS 

.aIDonnted to 132, 788~ an increase of 5°8 per cont. on the population of I !-J01. 
267_ ',:rhe actual -increase sho"\vn Ly the census corresponds very closely 

BACKER' i 1:: NG E. 

Actual populat·on _.
lmmigrants 
Rruigrants '.' 
Natu ..... J population •.• 

Hill. 

:J\J:aJe_ 

1, 244,RS.s 
46,915 

_.. 2R,629 
•• _ \2,226.549 

FenlR.)e. 

1,]84,076 
14,497 
16,440 

1.186,019 

1901. 

l'.1"ale. Female. 

1,17.(1,00B 11.115'B4~ 
;; 1,OK5 H,900 
24,53;; 14,477 

1,149,3:'3 1,121,42S 

",,-ith this figure, boing 137,159 
or 6 por cent. This incrp3se 
is the result ofnaturaf growth, 
for n~igration has il1creased 
very little since 1901. and the 
ilnul.igrauts outnnmlJeu- the 
elTligrants by onl~y 16,UOO. 
~rhe greatest devP-}opl1l0n t has 
taken place in the l)akshin 

Shahabazpur subdivision (17·8 ppr cent.), ""vhere tho large incI-C'asp is 
due to the settleInent of imlnigrants on lle"'\Vly formed chaTS. ~rl1c rate of 
growth has been slow-er in Patuakhali (10 per cent.), but the tw-o SununTbans 
thanas of Amtali and Galachipa have large gains o"'\ving to the expansion 
of cultivation and colonization_ The saIne cause accounts for the increase in 
the lVlatbaria thana of the Pirojpur subdi,~ision. All the other thanas in the 
latter subdivision have lost ground. It appears to have bBcoTne HIO"l"8 malari
ous: cOTnplaints arc lnade that the ,Yatf"r in the tidal creeks has 1)(2'C01"11.e 

more braCKish, and in the last five yea.rs of the decadp. upaths exceeded births. 
Conditions were luore favouraLle in the Sadal.' subdivision, ,",vhp.r(" the popu
lation increased by oJ per cent. Her0 the Illost progressive tract is the 
s",vaU"lpy G anrnadi thana" where reclauJuti on is stpadily going on as fresh 
-deposits of silt gradually repluc>{' the ,Yate}" and p-xtend the cultivable area. 

268. Tippera consists 01 a flat allu yial plalI"l broken only by the 
Lalmai I-lills, "\yhich cover a cOlTlparatiYel:.y sTnall 
area. It is fertilized by th~ 1\1 pghna, ""\.-yhich 

Bows along its "restern border~ and by a lluTnbC"r of smaller strealllS that 

TIPP"ERA. 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

COIlllUa (Kot"Wali) 
Daudkalldi 
1\1 urad nagar 
Chandina 
Chanddagram 
Laksam .•• 

IBr .. h,..anb .. r'a 
•• on. 
Brahmanbaria 
KRsllba ._. 
Nabinagar 

Ohandpur 
HRjiganj 
Matlabganj 

..... bdlvl-

Popl'llatioll, 
1911_ 

j 2. 430. :l3S 

2,099.050 

198,068 
243,487 
234,622 
130,961 
146,625 
145,297 

757.283 I 

335,41<0 
1:'0.463 
262.340 

573.80$ 

247,036 
167.300 
159,469 

PERCl<~TAGE O~' 
~-ARIA'I'lON, 

1 I?OI-HH 1. 

+ 14·74 

+ 14-76 

;
;
;-
+ 
+
;-

11"61 
17·96 
14'61 
l.R'SO 

9'71< 
16'38 

;- rr84 

;
+ 
;-

11·41< 
11·02 
12·M3 

-I- Z8'7S 

+ 
+ 
-+ 

18'23 
!:lO'70 
17'56 

1891-190]. 

+ IS'79 

+ 16·61 

12·38 
;- ~9'27 
+ 1 .. -72 
+ 1R"64 
;- 14'46 
;- 20-74 

;- 14·74 

;- ]4·4;; 
-t 12"R2 
-I- ]6'35 

-t- .30'05 

;- 3~'76 
+ 2e·Sl 
-I- 2<3'93 

bring dU,"Vll silt from tho 11i11s 
to the east. In the tract 
\vatered. by the Meghna the 
soil is admirably suited to 
the cu1tivation of jute~ "v"hile 
the remainder of the district 
forms one of the lllost 
ilnportant rIce produ cjng 
tracts in Bengal. J 11 poin t 
of cliu"1ate Tippcra oecupies 
the fi rst place 1n North 
and }i~ast. Bengal~ jts doath 
rate IrOll"l. fever beillg" the 
lun"'est in these t\VO div--isionFL 
rI'hp population lncreaRPu 
rapiClly betwoen 1872 and 
I!)Ol~ the rate of gl·o"\yth in
crea~Hng nt each SUCCCSAlve 
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census and reaching 18'8 per cent. in 1901. The next decennium opened in 
a cyc.le of general prosperity. r_rhe jute. industry ~as thrivi~g, and trade of all 
sorts expanded ~vith the ad-v-ent of· the railway, for the Assam-Bengal Railway 
was opened in. 1895~ vvhile a branch line running from Laksam to N oakbali 
-was a'dded in 1'903. rrhis period cuh_ninated in 1904-05, when exceptional 
prices "vere realized for a fine hal:"vest of jute, ,and rice was so cheap that it 
sold at 14 to 15 seers per rupee. In 1906, hovv"ever, heavy floods caused 
extensive loss of both the rice and jute crops, and the distress was enhanced 
by a fall in the price of jtlt~. 'T'wo lean years follow-ed, but there were good 
harvests in 1908-09. In 1910 the floods 'vere abnormally high and prolonged 
and did much damage, especially in the north of the district. . 

269. 'rhe result of a.dverse conditionS' during the latter half of ~the decade 
-was to reduce the Tate of increase to 14·7 per cent., the actual increase 
being 31.2,147. It "vGuld, ho,vever't have been greater had not the balance 
of migration been against the district, the number of emlgral1ts rIsIng from 
55,529 to 95,7 57 ~ -while lu·l.migrants only increased from 56,752 to 60,360. 

Emigration is especially 

- 1911. ( 1901. 

T[["["ERA. 

M,'a I Fem.,e·1 'h'a \ Female. 

~-----------------~------~-------

••• 11,243.081 1.187,Ob7 ll.Q8&.989j1.032.00'J Actual population .,. 
'lmrrligr .• nts 
Flmig£"nts 
Natural population -" 

""", 3~.363 21,997; 37,09:' Hl,So7 . 

•.•. 1,263,455 1,202,080 \ 1,019,261 1.037,607 
••• \ 68.731' 3'1,020 I 30.367 25,162 '\ 

--------------------------~------~ 

active in the Sadar subdivi
sion, from which people move 
freely to Hill 'Tippera, -where 
they can obtain land on easy 
terms. 'The increase is 
shared by all the subdivisions 
and by all the thanas -vvithin 
them, the range of variation 

being comparatively s1naiL rI'h.e greatest advance has been made by the 
Ohandpur subdivision to the south and the least. by tl:le Brahmanbaria sub
division to the north, the Sadar subdivision, which lies between them, having 
an intermediate position. In Tippera~ as elseV\There., the 1Ylusal:tnans are 
multiplying more rapidly than the Hindus, the rate of 1llcrease of the latter 
(8 per cent.) being less than half "vhat it is among the former. . 

270. Noakhali consists of a tract of mainlan.d together wTth a number 
of islands in the ll1.outh of the l\tleghna, the largest 
of ,vhich are Sandip .and Hatia. The llLainland 

is a Rat alluvial plain broken only by a hilly tract in the extreme north-east 
NOAKHALI. 

~ corner. The soil is fertile 
--------------~-------E-E-R-C-E-N-T-A-G-E-O-F-~ thr~ghout the district, the 

YAIUATION. lands subject to the direct 
NOA.KUALI. 

DISTRICT TOTAL ... 

. 
Sudba.[' rn (Noakha!i) 
La.khtpur' 
BE>gamga.nj 
Re.:mganj 
Sandip 
Hatia. 

PopuLation, 
191I. 

1901---1~11. L1891--19~1 
I : I 

.,' I L,302. 090 I + 14.05 + 13-08 I 

l' ! 
~ .. I 96.1,527 + ZS'BS I + :14'42 :_ 

1>l4.695 + 10'.55 J + 3'00 I 
204.39d + 22-74' + 18'95 
224,046 + 17'SR I + 18'83 t 
]-4S,131 + ]9"60 I + 20'44 
119,552 + s'Qa + ]3'98 

::: \ 

I 

.. , I 7~,605 +' 36'50 ( + 12"2-'> 

•• =- \ 

Ohha~lna..la. ". I 
FE>ni 

340~S63 \' + S'BZ j + 9'741 
13S 292 - + 2"20 + S'81 I 

202.2'71 I' + 10'22! + 10"39 I _________________ ... I 

fluvial action ot the Meghna, 
being especially rich, 
although subject to sudden 
changes, as that river 
cuts avvay the land in 
one place, and builds it up 
in another. The district is 
one of-' the most densely 
populated in B'engal, an.d 
since 1901 the a.rea under 
cultivation bas increased by 
15 per cent.: the limits 
v.rithin. v.rhich further exten-

sion is possible have almost been reached. Rice covers about three-fourths of 
the district and the annual yield is estimated at ten .nlillioll maunds, of 
,vhich about six millions are required for local consumptioll~ leaving a 
balance of four milli~ons for export. rrhe area under jute has risen from 
7,000 acres to over 30,000 acres since 1901, and the profits derived from its 
sale are considerable: it 1S reported that in 191~ about 400.000 maunds of 
jute -were exported~ and that the_ cultivators obtained at least 241akhs of 
rupees from its sale_ Resides this, betelnut and cocoanut plantations cover a 
large area and yield a handso"lll.e profit, the value of their produce being 
Bsti~mated at 25 to 30 lakhs of rupees. These resources place the peasantry 
above the margin of -want, and they are, in fact, in easy circumstances. 

p 
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.... 
271. "'Then the census of 1881 was taken, the population of the district 

had been reduced by the disastrous cyclone of 1876, when the island of Hatia 
lost a quarter and Sandip a sixth of its inhabitants. This cyclone 1-vas 
followed by a terrible epidetnic of cholera, and the mortality £rom both caUHCS 

""\-vas estin~ated at 100,000. The result was a decrease of 2'3 per cent. but. 
since 1881 the popUlation has been growing very rapidly, an increase of 23 per 
cent. being recorded in 1891 and of l3 per cent. in 1901_. Since 1901 there 
ha.s been a series of prosperous years, except 1906: when there was a failu re of 
the crops an.d relief operations had to be, undertaken. SOlne damage to the 
crops was also caused by heayy Roods III 1909, whcn fever broke out in a 
virulent form, causing a mortality of 33~817 as against 26,670, the average for
the decade. In th~ w-hole decade the reported births exceeded the deaths by 
165. 7 54, represent1ng an increase of 14-5 per cent, on the population- of 
1901. 

272. "1:'he ~ensus shows that the population is greater by 1..60,362, or 14 
per cent" than it was at 
the last census, in spite of 
a slight loss by emigration._ 
Emigrants are novv more 
numerous by 15,000 than 
in 1901~ but nearly half are 
temporary absente.es, males
being in excess of females 
by 23,242, The Sadar sub--

NOAKHAI,I. 

Actual populaUon 
1mmigrants 
EDligra.nts 
Natural populaUon 

HH1, 

Male. 

645,898 
12,777 
35.911> 

669,036 

Female. 

606,192 
10,067 
12.673 

6fi8,798 

1901. 

Male. 

568,777 
10.775 
26,139 

r.S4.141 I 

Female_ 

r.72.951 
8 ... 68 
7.444 

571,b27 

division, vvhich is less fully developed than the Ferri subdivision, has gro~n 
lllore than twice as fast as the latter. There are, hOl-Vever, SOlne reITIark-
able variations in the rate of gro"\-vth, for "'-Vhile Sandip has an addition of 
less than 4 per cent., the abnorrnal figure of 36}- per cent. is reached in 
Hatia, Such variations, extraordinary as they luay appear, are due to the L 

changes wrought by the constructive and destructive po_"vers o£ the great 
rivers and the consequent shifting of the population. (~hhagalnaia, a dense.ly 
populated thana, which in 1901 had 1,033 persons per square mile, has only a 
slight increase (2 per cent,), but the pressure on the soil has been no check to 
gro'vth in Begamganj or Ralnganj,of which the forrner had 864 and the latter 
1,023 persollR to the square mile in 1901 : they now h~ve a gajn of 18 and 20 
per cent, reRpcctively, 

273. Chittagong 

CHITTAGONG_ 

consists of a long narro""v strip of coast, valleys and lo"\-v 
ranges of hills lying between the Bay of Bongal 
and the (_--n~ittagong Hill '-rracts; its average 

breadth is only about 15 H1iles.. "While its length is 165 llliles. "rh~ soil is 

CHITTAGONG_ 

DISTRIOT ITOTAL 

Ohittagong (R:otwali) 
Mirsa.ra.i 
Sit .. kund 
Hathazarl 
Phatili::charl 
Ra0218n 
Pattya 
Satkania. , .• 
Baul!!khaU • 

DON's Bazar S_bd;II'I_lon 

Oox"'S Bazar 
'Moiskhali 
Oh lLkari a. 
Teknaf 

Popula.tion, 
1911_ 

1~259,B4.2 I 
113.137 
112,918 
76,344 
98,788 

117.441 
177,214 
258.682 
"172,976 

11:;2,342 1 

248.59Z 

88,360 
47,971 
61.514 
60,946 f 

I 

PERCENTAGE OF VARIA· 
TION_ 

1901-1911, T 1891-1901_ 

+ 9-.26 

+ 13·8~ -+ 10·42 
-+- 3·10 
+ 4·46 
-+ 4·07 
+ 7-73 
+ 7"87 
-+- 10·41'> I 
-+ 18'86 I 

+Z4'Z9 

-+ 
-+ 
+ 
-+ 

]6-32 1 37-37 
29-66 
21"30 

+ 4-B~ 

+ 4'62) 

+ 
+ 
-+ 
-+ 
-+ 
-+-
+ 
-+ 

11}·7~ I 
9'Sl I 
9'S7 I 

5-82 I 
2-44 
2-91 
7·12 
1'09 
0-29 

-+ Q'4? 

-+ 
-+ 
-+ 

9-!H 
7-35 
I-IH 

21"29

1 

fairly fertile, but malaria 
is l.nore prevalent than else
-where in East Bengal:_ 
between ~901· and 1910 
it had the highest death 
rate frOID fever of all the 
districts in the Divislon_ 
It is also exposed to 
cyclones, and its census 
history is one of HuctuatioI1.,-
caused by disastrous 
cyclones and epidemics of 
cholera consequent on the
poIlu tion of the -wa.ter supply. 
T'ho first cyclone occurred in 
1876, and was accompanied 
by a storm-wave, which
s"Wept the sea board: 12,000 
persons were dro""\-vned~ and 

15,000 perished in the cholera epidemic which followed. The loss of popl.-tlation 
caused by this calamity, by the ravages of disease in other years, and by omi
gratlon~ reduced the gro,vth of population to less than one-half per cont. in 
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1881. The next ten years, however, "'-Vere hoalthy and prosperous, and a consi
derable increase of population vvas recorded in 1891, the nUH1uer of inhabitants 
being 13·9 per cent. more th~n in 1881. I~ the lle~t decade again. the 
district suffered from a destructIve oyclone, "VhlCh burst 111. October 1897. A 
series of storln.-vvaves R"vept over the island of Kutubdia and the villages on 
t.he mainland, drowning many thousands of men and cattle, s-w-ceping a"vay 
hOInestcads and destroying standing crops: the loss of life by drowning alone 
was estimated at 14,000 souls. Cholera broke out in a severe form, and in 
]'(_utubdia alone it was estiul_ated that .Inore than one-tonth of the popula
tion died during the epide1.uic. ~rhe result -was that in 1901 an increase 
of only 4·9 per cent. "vas recorc?-ed, which _is abo~t half what it would have 
been but for the cyclone &nd Its after effects. The greatest growth occur1:;ed 
in the thanas along the coast vvhich escaped the brunt of the cyclone, viz., 
Teknaf and Cox's Bazar ill the south, and Chittagong, Sitakund and Mirsarai 
-in the north. 

274. Since 1901 the district has been free froln any such calamity. 
There "vas, ho"vevcr, a partial failure of the rice orop over the lo"vlying tracts 
of t%8 district, ,"vhich ,"vere affected by heavy floods in 1906. ,. rrhe people 
generally" '\vrites the Collector., ,. are prosperous. III normal years, they get 
t"'\iVO crop~ of paddy frOIll their fertile soil, and can obtain house ITIaterials and 
fuel frolll the neighbouring hills at a nOD"linal prico. ~rhose \-vho have no lands 
of their own and ace not so ,veIl off go uo"vn in thousands in DecelnLer to cut 
pftddy in Aracan~ where they earn a rupee a day, and re_turn in _B'elJruary and 
March ,vith large SUH1S elf l1_'1onoy." ~[,he effect of those favourable conditions is 
seen in the addition of 155,183 persons or ll1!per cent.~ a result ,vhich is not due 
to the accretion of population froIH outside, for the number of immigrants is 
only 18,701 01" .about 7 ,qoq 1~ore than in 1901. T'~er? has also been a small 
gain from a slIghtly dnHInIshed exodus of the dIstrIct-born, the Il.urnber of 
"W"hOlTI has fallen from 106,037 to 99,627. In 1901 the figures vvere inflated 

CHITTAGOlSG_ 

Actu>i.l population 
lmn~igraDts 
Emi~I"'''nts 
Natura.l popu:ation ::: , 

191 t. 

J',_h,:e. 

722.837 
12,618 , 
90680 t 

800.899 

Female. 

7~iS.696 
6,083 
8_947 

788,460 

1901. 

-I 
MB:e. Female. 

641,392 
7,029 

8 .. ;804 
720,167 

711.858 I 
4,310 

20.233 
727,781 

by the out~vard movelnent 
of the 'people after the 
c~clone, aTI?- also by a poor 
rIce crop In sorne parts. 
The emigration is Illore
over of a temporary charac
ter, and does not represent 
a permanent loss, TllOSt 
of the emigrants being

labourers engaged in cutt.ing rice crops in Hurrna, or lascars on steamers 
engaged in the eastern trade, who leave their 'Vives at hOH1..e: the excess of 
males over £emales in the. emigration population is no less than 81~733. 

275. The local variation:::; exhibit very clearly how cOlnpletely the tracts 
a1:...ected by the c~ clone have'recovered from its effects. Maiskhal, ""vhich in 
1901 had a decrease of 7 per cent., has now gained 37 per cent. Chakaria 
and Banskhali, which were stationary, have an increase of 30 and 19 per cenL 
respectively. Satkania, where the loss "vas partly due to the cyclone and 
partly to enha.nced o1.nigration. has advanced by 10! per cent. Of the two 
subdivisions, Oox's Bazar has made mosi{ progress, this being a sparsely popula
ted area, which is fast developing as cultivation expands. Here th~ growth 
has been greatest in the two thanas "l\faiskhal and Ohak:aria, vvhich suft'ercd 
from the cyclone, but Oox's Bazar and Teknaf have also large increases. In 
the Sadar subdivision the most progressive thanas are those that have reco
vered frorri the cyclone and the two northern. thana"') of Chittagbng and
n1irsarai. Chittagong ovves its expan.s.ion largely to the developn:l_ent of 
Ohjttagong tOW-fl, while ~lirsarai has a more fertile soil than the inland than as 
and has benefited from railway communication. rrhe remaining thanas have 
a more or less uniform rate of growth, varying from 3 to 8 per cent. 

27-6. The greater part of the Chittagong Hill ~.rracts c_onsist~ of hills and 

C H T ravines covered with dense J·ungle. rrhe aborigi-
.HITTAG-ONG ILL RAOTS_ 

~al tribes1 -who constitute over 94 POl" cent. of the 
popUlation, live chiefly by .jhu7n£ng, and plough cultivation has not Tuade 
ITIuch progress. The area so cultivated is not more than 1 per cent. of t_he 

r2 
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total area, -while the net cropped area only slightly exceeds 5 per cent. Re-

GfflTT.KGONG HILT~ TRAC':l'S. 

DISTRIOT TOTAL 
Ohakma. .,. 
1I.I:ong 
B.:>hnlong 

population, 
1911, 

77,155 
27.613 
<1.9,062 

PERCEXTAGE OF VARIA
TION, 

+ 23'30 

+ 

oti'14 
13'43 
11'31 

- _)_ 

18'91-1901, 

+ .z6'29 

+ 
+ 
+ 

7'1 
40'4 
12'9 

served forests alone extend 
over 1,020 square miles or 
one-fifth of the dlstrict. 
rrhe district being sparsely 
inhabjted. and the people 
consisting of hardy abori
ginals, they ha ve been 
steadily adding to their 
numbers. A phenomenal 
increase of 46 per cent. 

-w<1s recorded in 1881, but this is merely a proof of the incompletenesR of 
the first census. It is. in fact, known to have Leen vitiated b~ the fact that., 
the ()hief's revenue being based on capitation tax, it -was to his interest to 
return a s1nall population. With improved enullleration, the rate of increase 
was reduced to 5'6 per cent. in 1891, but rose again to 16'3 per cent. in 1901. 
Since .1901 the history of the district has been uneventfuL rrhe health of 
the people -was good, and the only year in which there "vas any shortage of 
the crops -was 1906, when there -was some scarcity necessitating the grant of 
loans, 

277. 'l:'he rate of lllcrease according to the present census is 23·3 per 

OHIT'rAGONG H.LLL 
'IRA TS. 

Act,mLl popnlation 
1mmigraJl£s 
Emig ants ••• .,. 
Na.t-urat popula.tion 

-., 1 

HIll. 

Male, 

82.695 
.. ,050 

680 
78.32:> 

Female. 

71,135 
1,245 

S91 
70,478 

1901, 

Male, 

68,238 
6.337 
1.109 

63.010 

-I 
Female, I 

06.024 
027 
762 

66.71>9 

cent., the actual increment being 
29,068. The returns of birthplage 
are not altogether reliable: such 
as they are, they shoW' very little 
variation compared 'W"ith 1901, and 
the increase must therefore be 
attributed to natural growth. T'he 
local variations are extraordinary. 
Ohakma, which both in ~89] and 

1901 increased by 7 per cent., has now a sudden rise of 58 per cont. 
Mong, which declined by 40 per cent. bet-ween 1891 and 1901 and increased 
at the same rate in 1901, has now a loss of 13 per cent. Bohmong has
an increase of 11 per cent., which is very nearly the saULe as ,vas recorded 
in 1901. r_I'hese variations are ascribed to the nomadic habits of the people, 
-who move from place to place as they "J'huln~· :it is reported that that a large 
number migrated from the 1YIong circle to the J\1ioni valley in the Chakma 
oircle. It is further reported that there has been 11nmigration from Hill 
rrippera, though this is not apparent in the returns of birthplace. It is 
possible that the changes may be due, in part at least, to differences 
in the dividing line bet-w-een the circles as drawn at different censuses. 

278. The State of Hill Tippera consists of several ranges or hills, running 

HILL ll'I~PERA, 
north and south vv-ith an average interval of 12 
miles, and increasing in height to"WardR the ~ast. 

The hills are clothed for the most part by bamboo jungle. while the low 

HILL TIP:l>ERA... 

DISTRIOT TOTAL '" 

Badar S .. bd,v'.'o_ 

Ka.ilasha.har 
KhoW'ai ._. 
Dharma-naga.r 
Sa.namllra. 
Uda.YPllr ._. 
BiJonia 
Subram 

Population, 
HI11.. 

PERCENTAGE 
OF 

VARIATION. 

229.6.13 

31.609 
21.398 
19.0506 
18.062 } 
40,114 I} 19.187 

5.515 

1 

1901-HI11, 

+3Z'48 

+52'90 
+107'8:> 
+87'37 

+48'30 

-9'S6 

ground is covered -with tree jungle, 
cane bush and thatching grass. 
The nomadic cultivation known as 

.jhu1n-i'ng is almost universal :in the 
bills, plough cultivation being 
confined to the plains, and in parti
cular to the narrow strip adjoining 
British territory. The first census 
of the State -was admittedly incom
plete, and that of 1881 vvas also 
probably inaccurate~ so that the 
abnorlnal increase of 171 per cent., 
recorded in 1881 and the very high 
rate of 44 per cent. retu rned in 

1891 must be discounted. The first reliable census "Was that of 1901, accord
ing to which the number of inhabitants wa-s 26 per cent. more than ten years 
before. 
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279. Since ] 901 ulliforlll and sLt-"ady progress has been lllade. The 

Actu ... l population 
Immigrants 
Emigrants •• , 
Natura;' population 

::: I 

1911. 

Ma~e. 

121.H20 
!>0.7fn 

7003 
71.767 

Female. 

~U7,793 
30,902 

664 
77, .... :; 

],901. 

Male. 

92,495 
24,&21-1 

b8 
67,76:; 

80,t:l30 
19,066 

64 
61,828 

rovenue has been doubled, commu
nications improv0d. and the recla
"Ination of cultivabh· ",TaRte has pro
ct-"oded rapidly, attracting nUIuerous 
no"....- sottlers. 'I'here were no 
t->picie1TIics of disoaso, and erupt> "\-vere 
011 tho -whole good. rrhe census 
recl;~ntly concluded shows that the 
population has increased by 56.288 

per cent.. or 32t per cent. Large a:::; this increnlent is, it is accounted for 
partly hy tht--' natural growth of the p<'oplp, bu t Dlainly lly tho influx of 
inlmigrants, who arA n1.ore nU1uerOUH by ~7.76!J than thf:'lY \-vera 1.0 years ago: 
over oTll .. -third of tho popnlat.ioll consists of per~ons born ontside the State. 
~rhey include a larg0 nnrnllt~"']" of :\IuhaTnlrHtdan8 front the adjoining British 
districtH of "I'ippflIra alld ~ylllAt: (Hving tt) thiH ~Hl(liti()n to tbeir nnn~bers. the 
Muhan1.T.llU,lallH huyo il1crea~('d by -13·3 PPl" cent., a ratio dnuLde that of the 
prpv-iollR d0endp. ~rhe ineT'eaf'-l{~ in populatiun jb ""harf'd h~T all parts except 
13iluuja and t-_;abrtun. thp. d('3creas(~ in "vhich if: attl·ihute<i to the rnovement of 
the peuple' to L daypu r and across the- Lord(~l" inLo the Uhittagong 11ill ~rracts. 

HIIIAI-L 

280. ~rhe Cen~l1.R of 18~1 disclospd an inerl'''u,BP af 12'6 per cent., but 
this apparent.ly largu incruase was dne, in part 
at least. T.O tho -incoTllpletcness of the first census 

In l~H] tht=" populat,ion ,yaH fuunel to be statinnary, the recorded held 
. 
111 1872. 

FATNA. 

DISTRICT _YOTAL 

Pal,.a OIly SubdIvIsIon"" 

PATNA ClTY" 
Plrbaho" W ... rd 1 .•. 
Ala.mg .. It~ 2 '" 
:5:hwo.Ja Kalan 3 •.. 
OI .... u1<: K ... h .. n 4 ••• 
Va "o.hUIil f> ••• 
.I-{ur,1-"'~ area. 

Phul'Wari 
[BakA.rg ... nj ] .. 
MltBR urhi·- BU2urg 

DI,.apo,.o Subdlvl_lon 

.. MAner 
DiuaporEl ••• 
Bikram ••• 

Barh S_bdlvl.lo,. 

Fo.tll>l. 
Baril 
Moka.rneh 

BIhar SubdIvIsIon 

Biha.r 
Hi~s .. 
1",lampur ••• 

T'oJ:}u,ation, 
19>. I. 

1.609.63.1 

.140.063 

.136. r53 
33.435 
20,334 
33,308 
19,R!-I0 
14,6"4 
lR,422 

20.1, .193 

RIl.O?-6 
(14.51!lJ 
1-2.137 

3.14.644 

80,241'1 
62,328 

172.068 

37S.62.1 

74,757 , 
197,8]4 
106.050 

330,939 
161,564 

77,607 

I P ERC"!NT'AG"~ 0«' V ARIA-
TION. 

1901- 1911. I 1891-1901. 

+ 

+ 

0'93 

0'65 

.1 0.1 

0'29 

1'46 

n"S7 

0'33 

7'R7 
401 
~·17 

+ 3'64 

+ 
-t
+ 

2'96 
1'01 

4'30 

4'81 
4'03 
2'65 

'-----

-+ 

S'4 

2.1'76 

.18'4.1 

.10·45 

9"94 

11'37 

10'36 

11 07 
11"19 
9'36 

10'52 

18"66 
4'4:: , 

Hi 10 

0'95 

0'09 
2'S9 
2'3~ 

increasp lJeing barely 1 per 
cent., vvhile in 1901 there 
-was a docroase of 8'4 per 
cent. 'This decrease "Was 
directly dne to the direct 
and in-dire-ct 10S8(">8 caused 
oy pIa gLU-'" , vi z., In nrtality, 
the flight of thp district
born. thp aLsf"nct" of those 
-w-ho had hOlnps in ot her 
d i ~t ri ctl4 and the disorga
nization of thf" CPllRl1A staff,. 
"yhjch Ipd to a dt->fective 
pnulneration. Plagno ap
peared ill. epidenl i c form 
in ._Ianllarv 1 BOO. broke out 
agaIn in L t he next cold 
weather and was at its 
height at the tjme the census 
was takell. 

28l. C:onclitions during 
the ten ycars which have 
since t-"Ja.pRod wt:'rp :not such 
as t.o give any hope of re
covery. PJaguc:. continued 
to levy a heavy toll year 
aft!"1_" year: in three- years 

ascribed 
'vas ovpr 

on Iy vvas th p mortality 
to it under 3.000, and in four years (1901 ~ 1904. 1905 and 1907) it 
20,000. Altogpther, over 1.40,000 deaths have bepn caused by :this 

'" For municipal purposes the Bako.rganj poli('e-stntion forIns pa.rt. of Patnn. Oity, but for geuerA.l administY"a.ti~e purpose", it form .. part 
Dot of the Pa.ton. Oit.y suhdivf .. ion but of th .. Sadal" subdfvi"ion. 'I'he figures rela.ting to it a,r-e t.herefo::-e included 1.n t.11ose for Pa.tna Oit.y. 
but a.re excluded from thoS? for the r ... tna. City .. uhdivision. 
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scourge, representing a death-rate of 8·7 per cent. on the population of 1901: it 
is probable that the aetnal number -was even greater owing to deaths from 
-plague being returned under the comprehensive head of fever. EpideIllics 
-of cholera have also Leen frequent, that of ] 91 0, -which caused nearly ]_4~OOO 
deaths, being specially virulent: the aggregate number of deaths due to this 
.disease during the decade vvas over 50,000. Altogether, the number of doaths 
from all causes exceeded the number of reported births by noless than 111~6.q2. 
'The birth-rate has risen, the average being a little under 41 per mille af\ 
compared -with 38 per mille in the preceding five years. But it has failed to 
keep pace vvith the death-rate, the average for vv-hich is 47·50 per mille, the 
highest ratio in either Province: only tvvice. and -then only sljghtly, have tho 
births in anyone year outnuinbered the births. There has, Inoreover, been 
:no commercial or industrial developrrl.ent -which -w-ould attract population frOln 
.outside. The Bihar-Bakhtiyarpur Rail-vvay has, it is true, helped to open up 
the south-west of the district, but, on the other hand, the to~ns are decadent 
-!lnd the river-borne trade, Oll -which they largely dependod, is dwindling. 
r_rhere -vvere partial failures of crops in four years, and in 1901, 1905 and 1909 
,there vvere floods. That of 1901, -which inundated the country all along the 
Ganges, ,vas the great.est -within living Iuemory, but it subsided rapidly and 
did very little damage. 'T'he inundation of 1909, however, had serious effects 
on the bhado'i crops of the Masaurhi thana. 

282. The census discloses a decrease of 15.111. or a little under 

PATNA.. 

Actual populatIon 
Immigrants 
:Emigrants ••• 
Na.tural population ••• 

1911.. 

Male. 

809,778 I 
38.241 
9:>.459 

866,996 

Fema.le. 

799,863 
53~~6:) 
78,456 

824.444 

1901. 

Male. 

804,450 
82,262 
73,982 

846,170 

Female. 

820,292 
50,178 
68,334 

838,448 

1 per Gent. 'rhat the decrease 
sh ould be so small in vie,Y of the 
adverse circuH:lstances sketched 
above is partly due to the fact that 
at the time of the census there 
~as a large influx of labourers 
fi-oTu other districts, who caul.C to 
cut -rab£ crops in the low--lying 
lands in the Mokalneh thana. 

Owing. largely to this accession, the nUInber of immigrants is 10,000 ll'lOre 

than In 1901, but it is still 43,000 below what it -was in 18!)1. The volume 
of emigration has increase.d to a far greater extent., the number of persons 
born in the district -who -were enulllerated outside it rising in the last 
ten years by 31,000. There was a -widespread epidelllic of plague from 
December until after the census vvas taken.-8,OOO deaths from plague 
V\T8re reported in .J anuary and Jl-""ebruary 1911-and there was a certain 
amount of desertion on that account. It did not, however, interfere ~ith 
:the completeness of the census, for those enumerators or supervisors ""vho 
fled from their villages either provided su bstitu tes-the -well-to-do paid for 
their services-or returned to assist hoth in the preliminary en umeration 
.and the final census. There ,vas 1 in fact, only one case in which a break
du\vn of the census organization seemed innninent. Patna city had been -free 
.:from plague till the first vveek in March, when it broke out in t"'vo "va rds. 
Some of the enUl11erators in one of these vvards absconded a fe",,~ days before 
the final census, but their schedules "vere recoverod and a special staff deputed 
to fill their places. The census organization stood the strain put upon it~ 
and no part of the decrease can be ascribed to a failure in the enumeration. 

283. All parts o£ the district share in the decrease or are stationary, 
except the Barh subdivision and the 1\1asanrhi th&na in the south of the Sadar 
subdivision. In the former, however, the inereTnent is mainly due to the 
influx of labourers already referred to, as a result of "Which the l\1:okameh 
thana has an increase of over 9,000, or over three-fourths of the increase of 
the whole subdivision. "_rhe M.asaurhi thana is a fertile tract traversed by the. 
railway, and it is n-oticeable that the adjoining thana of Jabanabad is the 1J:""lost 
progressive area in the Gaya district. Taking the district as a "\vhole, the 
pop'Ulntion is novv 8 per cent. less than it "Was -in 1881, and there seems,. under 
present conditions, hut little h ope of recovery. 

284. Bet""\Veen 1881 and 1891. the population. OT Gaya was practically 
GAYA. stationary, the increase recorded in 1891 being 

only 0·6 per cent. The reason for this slow 



growth appears 

GAYA, 

D.STRICT TOTAL 

Gay .. T0WIl 

Gay ... 
Ata-i 
rr.,kali 
B~ra,-h .. ti 
",,'">e'~ .aU 

to 

Jahanabad S .. bdl..,islon 

JananHobad 
Arwal A" 

Dandnrl-f<"" 
N ... b::'Ha.g~1 
A Jrang" had 

Na_ada .s .. bdlvision 

Nuwada 
.letd.] ~.:J.ll 
l'akrjb~rawaIJ 
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be that the district suffereu from the rav~ges of 
fever aud that emIgration 
inc l~easpd greatl.v , while 
ilillnigration fell off_ r_rhe 
result of the census of 1901 
was c vpn In ore un sa tisfac
tory _ for the population 
decreased by over ,80000 
or 3 -, per oell t. X at ollIy 
,vaH the (lecaue 1891-1H01 
an unhualthy period, but 
t.h.l~rtJ '.v(--' ee two yea rH of 
scareity_ A virul~nt epide
Inie of plague also uroke out 
to~Yards the ond of ] HOO., 
causjng heavy ITlortality 

PERCENTAGE OF VARIA. 

Pc>pUJation, 
1911. 

TH.lNA 

1»01-19_L~, 1891-1901. 

2.159.498 

49, \)21 
1~1,4"'4 

94 .. 37fi 
1 SJ) .61" 
113, \}6rl 
169,976 

422.287 

:.lioHl,196 
133,091 

490.881 

122,394 
J(lI.~~,n 

267_066 

460,996 

f 

+ 
+ 
+
T 
1-

+ 

+ 
29l'>.U63 

77.290 I + 
~8.643 -+-

4'83 

4 0 74 

2997 
6'6" 
$'S6 

ll A HO 
:;-fll. 

1:t'lR 

9 A33 

7'27 
14'U6 

4'52 

C A 28 
1"63 
6'23 

I"49 

0-94 
.·H7 
7"24 

t 

_,_ 

+ 
t

+ 

3'67 

9'68 

11-31 
6"55 

14-88 
19'78 
2'35 
1-<\3 

I'Bs 

S-9:1 
3"25 

1-0.2 

3'25 

4-6.K 
0'46 
1'04 

and a general panic, ",vhich 
drovp largp numbers from 
their h01nes. Tn one thana 
alone- CT'ekari) it "Was found 
that 11 ~OOO peuple had fled 
ontsidp its uonudarjes IJe

tWPPIl the preliminary enumeration. au(l the final DBllsns. 
285A rl'he plague epiuemic of 1901 cauAod over 10.000 <le:·aths. and siDcn 

then there have been St=>VE>1Y' epideruics in the four yea l"R 1 n04--1 ~'(J~, the 
worst year on record heing 1 ~H)f). ,"yhpu t l)(~rp ,yal'5 a clpath-roll <d' nVf'l~ 16.UOO_ 
In thee' uther fivt:->" ypars of the dpcadp the (Li~t;riet has he(~l]_ ahll()~t fro",'" frcnn 
the peRtih'nLH'" thp aggrpgate IHortalit,y being nn(l('r 1 ,-+00. Gaya has 
thus ~uft'prC"(l fa r h'~H t.han Patua, the tutal un lnhpr of plagnt-" dpaths being 
only a ljttlp over 4-1.00U. or It't.;s than nne fluartpr of t}IURP record(-:HI in the 
lattr·J· diRtrlct. T'll("'rt_-.. havl', lUO}'('_uver, heen IlO Re·rious ppiut3mics of chlAera : 
the llulnlJer o£ eholera deaths in PReb yoar l,as boon nnder 1,000, The 
total nau1.ber or n .... cor<l( .... u 111rtlu-:; haR px~e('dpJ the cleatlls l,y 70.000. 
f.:x~cpt in. the three yearH 1~)Oo-(JHA ,yhe·u dC'ficiGllt or ullPvt-'uly <l;~tril;ut.-~d 
rainfall rt~8nlteJ in. poor harVl~8t.S" thf~ outtllrl1. uf the ~rup8 ",~as fair. rrhere 
has been no l1()ticpahl(:~ devploplI1L'lyt. uf ill.(lnHtrit-~~. hut the interinr of the
district, haH l'VPll npeTlt:,<l nut and en1_igratioll st.jnJ.lllutc-'tl hy t,wo 11(~"T lint'S nf 
rail,"va,v, viz., tlH" (;rand C~hord and IJanllJ-l>altnug-anj lillPH. 

2~:HL Tllu preAl'l1t (.;(·lU"'llS disclos(:-'s all. ill.Cr(~aR(" of !.!--J.n(j[j or 4:'.':)3 per-
cell t., thE; rt-'S nIt of uatn n"lJ gn Hvth a I.I( J [l rl·t ~ll'n to 1 Lorl:n.al currditions. 

GAo' A, 

A<>tnal popu:ation 
I uuni gr.a ute 
Exnigrd.utS. 
N&tural pOPJ! .tion "A 

:! .061,2v 1 
2!?::'04 

116,lHl 
1,106,U98 

Hill, 

FFtna;e. 

l,09H,:;!07 
39,290 
1->7,6:>3 

1",14-6,,570 

1901. 

]\.]:a1 .. , 

1,011.271 
1~.~7.1> 
96,530 

I, ")88,926 

1.~4t$.66'l 
27,239 
145.939 I 

1.,098,362 

I">}agup. it i8 true. pre-
vailod ill tht' oarly part 
u[ 1 ~) 11, ea ll~ing l..,()OO 
deaths before thp Cell~n.1S_ 
\Vhon it; "vas taken. the 
disease raged in the-
to'-'Vl1R of Gaya and 
.Tahanabad, and also in 
seVHra 1 villages in the 
iutp1"i()r. Nearly all the 

inhahitantR of Jahauahad 8HcanLpeu in huts ontRiuo the tovvn, fn. ({aya town 
tho peoplp. ,vho had good cause to rf'nne-HLber the tt-'rrihlp ppjdem1c of 1900-0],. 
,"vert· paniu-st ri eken. and a large· nu~nht_"r Inft t.ho townA 'rhp' re~ult was a loss 
(If ovpr 20.000, ,vlIich \-vaR Illadt-' goud at a HL·cond eenRUR held thre(" ulont,hs 
laterA Apart [roln thiH disturbillg infllIPl] C"f-', the general incrpaRt-' would have 
L~~(>n grc-"atl'r. llad it not 'Icen fur tIlt .. pprs()ns ",vhC) It'ft th<? district fClr 
Amploymt"'l1t. t,ll:::{0 '.y ht·rc_ rrhl" nUllll H~ r of tlH~ (li::::trict-l tOrn ,",vho VV~t~rc en u
Jnl~ratl·d plBe,vhC='TP ha~ ril:40n uy 31,000 Hinct-' 1 un 1. and, E"-VPH aftE'r 
allt..)\ving for an jn(~r0aHP (If 1 n.OUO in. thH lTLl.U1.lJP'· of iupn:igrants, there 
~s a halanCt~ uf lO,OOn agail1Bt thc- district_ All l,ut t,\ro tha.nas share 
in t IlP' in<n~eaME', 'S'hH ('lIe-etR of recovpry fron1 tho efFect H of plague are 
specially l10ticpaLle in tb(._. '_r('kari t;lla.na, ,",vhich no,v r(~C()-.-d8 a gruvvth of 
12 per conT.. in l>lace of a uoelll1ld of 20 pt~r cont. TIlt-) expansion of the 
Arvval thana in the Horth-west} has Let:.~l1 evell lll_OrO rapiu, but, as stated 
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else~here, this iR a fertile canal-irrigated area, ~h8re the population is 
steadily grbvving. Arwal and the adjoining thana of Daudnagar ""vere the 
only thanas outside the Nawada subdivision (which -was then free from 
plague) ""v-hich had any increlllent in 1901. rrhe Jahanabad subdivision, 
in ,.vhich the Arwal thana is included, is the most progressivo part of the 
district. The least progressive is the Nawada subdivision, -which "\-vas the 
only subdivision -with any increase of population in 1901. Here there is 
a slight decline in the Nawada thana y which DlUY be ascribed to the fact that 
in 1901 it~ population was temporarily swelled by plague refugees. The 
only other thana v.,.ith a falling off is Nabinagae in thE' south-west, an 
infertile tract, where the soil is poor and there is practically no irrigation, so 
that the crops are scanty at the best of tin:1es. 

287. Between 1872 and 1891 the population of Shahabad gre-vv steadily, 
SHARABAD. ov-ving largely to the development of cultivation and 

the influx of iIllIDigrants caused by the opening of 
the Son Canals If, however, immigrants are ex.cluded: the district actually lost 

SHAHABAD. 

DISTRIOT TOTAL 

Arrah Town 
Arrah 
~h .. llpur ••• 
PiLo 

IB_~_,. S_bdivl.'on 

Bux~r 
Dumraon 

Sasaraln J 8_bdl"'Iii#on 

Bikramganj 
Kuarga.har 
SI1.Saram ••• 
Dehri 

Bhabh __ 8_bdl",Fslon 

Mohanla. ••• 
Blulobhullo ••• 

PopUlation, 
1911. 

PERCE~TAGE Oli' VARIA- I 
TlON. 

1901-1~_1 _1891-1901. 
---;--

•.• I ~.B6S.660 

-··1 631.226 

38.549 
235.:>64 
161,804 
195.309 

382,971 

148.840 
234.131 

544,374 

192 .... 31 
99.561 

160.583 
91,699 

307,089 

]36.567 
170 • .,22 

4'94 

9·82 

16-51 
11·98 
~I03~ 

4°05 

4'85 
10'0 .. 

;- 0°88 

+ 
;-

+ 

+ 

3'24 
2'92 
3·41 
1'70 

0'22 

} 
;-

+ 
;-

+ 
+ 

4'B 

5'87 

9"40 

0'43 
2'83 

5'02 

6'02 
4°42 

2'27 
6·69 
1'33 
8'14 

- 11'16 

IS066 
8-92 

_I 

as a whole rather than gain
ed in the decade ending in 
1891, ow-ing to persistent 
fever -w-hich ,\-vas never 
ahsent since the year 1879. 
During the next decade the 
district ,vas visited by 
famine; -while fever con
tinued to eause great 
mortality. The oensus of 
1901 disclosed a decrease 
in the population amounting 
to 97,883 or 4-8 per cont., 
which -was partly the result 
of the ad verse condi tions 
of the preceding years. and 
partly due to the loss of 
temporary iTnmigrants. An 
epidemic of plague broke 
out in the north-east of 
the district shortly before 
the census, and the fact 

that the number of foreign-born Inales enumerated in the district decreaRed 
by over 45,000 must, in part at least: be ascribed to the panic it caused. 
r_[,he falling off ",vas nYost fiLarked in the Bhabhua subdivision, -where it v.ras 
due to the unhealthiness of the climate and to the migration of the people 
to more favoured parts of the district, especially dUI'ing the famine of 
1896-97: EIRevvhere the decrease was greatest in the Arrah thana, ""vhere 
it -was ascl~ibed to the exodus on a.ocount of the plague. The only thallas 
that gained ground ,vere Sasaram, Bikramganj and Dehri, three of the :fOU'l~ 
thanas forming the Sasaram subdivision. The area under irrigation is greatPir 
here than in other parts of the district. and the construction of the 
Mughalsarai-Gaya Railw~y caused an influx of labour_ On the other hand~ 
Piru thana in the headquarters subdivision~ ",-hich borders on this tract and 
which also has a plentiful ehpply of canal -water, ",vas practically stat'ionary_ 

288. The decade 1901-1910 was a very unhealthy period in Shahabad. 
Plague 'Vas present throughout the ten years, carrying off 68.000 persons, and 
there ""vere also virulent epidemics of choleora in no less than six years, the mor
tality heing ] 8,000 in 1910 alone and over 60,000 in the -w-hole decennium. 
Fever prevailed and -was especially virulent in 1905, -when the death-1'ate 
returned as .due to it ",vas no less than R7·S per mille: the total death-ra.te 
for this year reached the appalling figure of 58·65 per nlille. O",ving to these 
epidemics, the natural growth of the population ""vas retarded, and the re
turns show that the net excess of births over deaths was less than :20,000. 
The agricultural classes, moreover, had to contend against 3 sucC',~ssion. of 
bad harvests. The decade. opened UI1.f3vourably, the outturn of crops being 
less than half the normal, and the strain on -the cultivators' resources -was 
all the greater beoause this vvas their second bad season in succession-
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Goou or fair harvests were roaped during tho next fonr yeclTS. but in 1906-l907 
they "Vt'l"(~ agaju R hort. Rnd in thE' t \YO 'y~ars 1907-1 HO}) the failure ",vas serIOUS, 

thu outtll"'ll uI eicl' b(:.ing nnly llalf thp n~)rl:llal. rrhe go()(l rainfall of 1910 
hcn,vt"'vc-" lTIlprU\red the sitnation and aYerted a thrcatC'ued s(·arcity. 

:!K~). T'h_e effect of tht" unfavnurul le CL'lll\litiollB which prpYn:ih"d 11:'\ seen in 
tlj(~ rpsult~ (If the cent-.HH. \VbiclL lu:t8 I'ruu~ht to light a Ut"(n'oas4" o( ~)7,O:-{6 01' 

nearly ~) pe-r cent. rr1t:~ Jinliuntiou of population i~ due largely to the stiu1.ulu8 
giVl"ll t.) l~Hligl'ati()ll Ly tat' strPR8 of tJad ypars. as "veIl as to th~ continued 

bHAHAllADo 

Actu ... l pO(Jul>ltion 
Imlrugrants 
Emi~ .. a.llts 
N atl:1 rfl,l populdot ioJ ... l 

1 D~ 1. 

Mal"'_ 

901,,95U 
IH,642 
99,6<il 

9.., .. ,989 

960,7':'0 
4L96;) 
76,61;;' 

995.360 

1 ~111. 

.Fema.,,_ 

936,:'44 1,U26.15~ 
26,877 1>7.036 
l:'I:i!.;;7~ 77,134 
992.2~6 , l,-046,2,H' 

check ()f i1lllnigra tlon in to 
thp district. '1'he nUlnbor 
... ~f lllale elnigrantR has in
creaspLi by ovpr 17.000 
tSince 1 DOl ~ vvhilL::' the imIui
grant population has de
clin041 l)'y over 24:,000; the 
11 nUl t,t-'l' of foreign-born 
nlales C-11tllrrorated in the 

Jistl"!(·t if; llen'\' \)nl~Y a qnartpr of "dlat, it ,vas in IDOl. T'}.e loss has been 
grc·att"st .... in tIll' ;-';;auar and Bux!1x 8ull(iiyi8~ol}H to thp Jlorth, vvhprp every thana 
has rect.3 d(·,i, t]Jp ratt-' uf dL'l!l"f'aHP \~al'yillg fron~ -± pl'r CPllt. to 12 pOl' cent. 
T11(-, ~a8arall1 ancl 1-1habhua HnhdivisioDH to thp HOllth :11'(3 practically station
ary, but L_'Vt3~~y thana in thUll1. haB progrn~:5e(l slightly, except t-;asaranl and 
1VIohania, bo~h sparsely populatpu thanas ",vitb a 1aegf> an'a of hill and jungle-. 

290. Between 1~72 anu l<'5Kl the>n--' \yah a g"rovvth qf popnLatinn. vvhiclt 
"vas f;Hstaiul-'.u during thn U("XT, dt.~ca(lp. thl' eellBns of 
IH~)l sh()'\villg an anvanct· of ;~'4 p(~r et"nt. 'The 

grC'ateRt gail) \YUb\ :n tJ18 Bt~,Q~nfHlnlj Bll))di'TiRi()l1~ Illlt jll tllt~ .Tarnni t-.1l1Jdivisioll 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

GO.;l'li 
;VS:ong,1Y'_' 
JatHalpu" 
Surajga.'_'jl 
LA. "khi~a r91 

KltaragplJr 
g'.sikhpur l 

Beg_s.aral S_bdivlsl __ 

Te~l'.lr~ 
Begu~arai 

J.a,.._i S.,bd'v'alo_ 

Sikandra 
Jfl.'tlui 
o " ... k ... i 

L opulation, 
.911. 

2,132,893 

11,094,563 

422,859 
154.447 
20.526 
74,1"80 

129,733 
149.09~ 

o!3,326 

65:1.765 

230,;"'22 
421 243 

386.565 

107041R I' 
143,~95: 
13-..k;)2 

190':' ·191 ~. 

+ 3°10 

1- 4°16 

--+-
-t 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

6"01 
1W78 
8'27 

12°C'3 
9°31 

.1 37 

r3~ 
2"\J3 

3°08 

0°66 
20-17 

7'',}7 

1901" 

+ 1"61 

+ 0-44 

+ 2'1'>5 , 
g'ol 

14°41 

} 
Not a.vail

able. 
+ 6°><4 

+-

+
+ 

-t

+ 

7°;:'0 

5'I7 

7"7« 
3-7t 

049 

1 1;0 
6-62 
4'7~ 

tltprt=> ,vas prant.ically 110 
illereasp anu. in the nortll
e<l8t of t h3 t 811 bdi vision 
there vv-as a heavy loss 
due to the ravages of 
fevor. A t the ccnsns of 
190] it ~Tas found that the 
populat.io1l had o1lly in
crpasod l,y 1'0 Pt-}" CI"'ut .• a 
result attriIHtt(·d_ to a seve.}"(_, 
ep-idpTlli("' of plaguH in 1 !-)OO-
01 and_. -ill a Iniun}" dpgree. 
t,() (~lHigration front the 
Jistriet. :\rongl1~n- 'vas, 
hovvP,\TE·r. tho onlv district 
j 11 ~()ll t,h Bill a;' ""v hi c h 
escapt:~rl a lOHs of puplllat:ion, 
a reRnlt lint"" to thp fact, that 
to tlJP north of the Ganges 
th8rl~ is a l\ch alluvial 

tract, ,vhich attractE'l. iUl.1uigrant8 alHl "va~ fr(~e frOTH plagl_l_(~ in 1901. The 
portion south of that l_~iver ~nstail1nd a slnall °loss. an incrpase in four 
thana.::; having been mor8 than obliterat.ed by a lleavy lOR:::> in tbe arf~as \vhpre 
plagup had appeared. viz .. the town o[ ':\fnughyr and "itH onvirol1s, and t"'\-yO 
thanas ill the 'VA-st. tn "vhich thn ep-ideluie sprpaci fl-om the I->atna district. 

~n 1. '['he· resnlt of t ht"" consus of 1911 is an ine-'--(-'-a~e of ti4.0HD or 3'10 

MosnllYRo 

Actual popn ation 
Immigrant", 
Eznigrants 
1'0 atnrdl pO!"lulA.tiou 

M~le_ 

1.,U43.,477 
36.3cll 

129,6;;U 
l,136,7!:<b 

1.089.416 
•• 6,790 

1JO,0.$4 
1,142.672 

':'901" 

"h_laleo 

J1'011 ... b8(t 
37,524 
9B.544 

1,070,600 

Felllale" 

1,01'>7,224 
4-<,545 
"'7,575 

1 ,O!.lS. 2~>4 

per CP-llt. 'rlH.3. pr0CPfiing 
dpcado was, on the ,vhole, 
healthy. 'rh0 hlrths out
nunlb~red the deaths :in 
l""YOry yt-'ar cxcppt 1°907. the 
llPt pX-C'pss l)einp! lR7.000, 
or don blp that returned for 
allY ()thL~r district in South 

Q 
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Bihar. Plague was present throughout these ten years and aLected nearly 
all parts except SOHle tracts north of the Ganges. but the TIlortaEt;y never 
reached such a high tlgure a~ in othor districts of South l:::S.ihar. rrhe rnaximum 
number of plague deaths V\7as 11~OOO in ] 905, and the aggregate for the 
decade was 43,000. or 4,000 less than the nUTuber of deaths caused hy 
cholera. T)lagne also prevailed in tllc early part of 1911, causing 3~300 
deaths in January and _li'ebruary, and vvas raging in parts of the Sada}' and 
Hegusarai sn bdivisions (particularly in the 8heikhpura, Surajgarh, Gogrj~ 
Lakhisarai, Begusarai anci ~regh}_'a thanas) at the tiu"1e of the CeTlRUS; lnl.t in 
spite of the grea.t difficulties :it caused, tbe final census vr.?as carried out 
smoothly, and no loss vvas caused by oIulssions frOTH the returns. r_rhe people 
have no'\v LeCOTY}'8 accllstolued to this disease, and it no longer inspires the 
same ,yild terror. rT'hey move out of their villages and encalnp near the 
affected area, Lut do not fly far and wide as tl~eJ~ did vvhcn it first appeared. 
rrho harvests vvere. on the whole. fair, thongll tIle south of thA district, 
particularly the JauJui subdivision, suffered from drought in some years. 
rrllough the northern portion of the district is not, as a rule~ bable to suffer 
Iunch froH}' short and unseasonable fall, it 1S exposed to Hoods from the 
overflo'\ving of the Ganges and its affinents. t-;eyerA floods occurred in 1904 
and 1906, but fortunately that of 190--! took place when most of the bhado£ 
erops had been harvested, and in 1906. when considerable damage "'\Vas caused 
in the Gogri and Khagaria thanc!.s. it "vas not found necessary to institut.e 
relief n~eaSL1.res, the ppople l)eing enabled to "tide over their losses hy lneans of 
agricultural] oans. rrhe north of the district benefited by the opening of the 
lVlansi-Bbaptiahi line in ] 908, and in the same yoar the Peninsular T'ouacco 
Company opened a factory at ::\Ionghyr for the Inanufacture of cigarettes. 
This factol'Y eTnploys over] ,000 hands and js the only He"\v industrial concern 
of any importance. 

292. rrhe increase no",,? recorded IHnst be attributed to natura] gr(T"vLh. 
r_rhe population has received a cOTnparatively small accretion fronl outside. 
On the athol' hand emlgration has developed to a remarkable extent: thA 
IlLl1llLer of the district-born who vvere tenlporarily or per1nanently resident 
outside its lirnits has risen by nearly 55,000 or 30 por cont. sin ce 1 B01. At 
t.he time of the census there ""vas a large influx of teutporary lauourers 
engaged in cutting crops in the tals of the Lakhlsarai thana. '-rhese are 
low-lying aroas which are covered '\vith vvater during the rajns, but are 
brought under cultivation in the winter season '\vl1.en the vvater dries up. 
T'he crops are ready Ior harvest about the end of February or beginniIJg of 
l\1:arch. vvholl crovvds of labourers come' and reap then)_, encamping out. -in tht"l 
open until th(~ harvest is cOTnplcte. Over 8.000 such ten"lporary laLourers 
were enUlllerated in the T ... akhisarai thana, "'\VherR their p:esence lIluinly 
accounts for the increase of 9 per cent. 

293. ~rh@ Sadal' subdivision has a net increase of 4·16 per c~nt.~ but its 
developrn_ent is by no ll~eans uniforlYl. rrhe I<_haragpur thana has declined by 
over 5 per cent. but this decline is ITJOre apparent than real, for in 1901 it 
harLoured a considerahle Ill_:lIlluer of plague refugees froDl :::\10nghyr thana, 
'\vhich is novv lHore populous hy nearly 19 per cent. -than it ,\vas in that year. 
On account of the partial deplption of the latt~r thana and tho tOInporary addi
tion to the population of the fornler at, the last census, the figures of 1.901 are 
u1.isleading, and ii. is necessary to go back to 1891 to sep, hoV\-? far th8Y have 
advanced or stood stilL Such a comparison shovvs that JVlonghyr has gro"VVl1 
by 8 per cent., V\Thile I<haragpllr is practically stationary. Surajgarh to the 
east of l\IIonghyr sho"\-ys a falling off of a little under 13 per cent., "\.vhicl is 
partly due to the incidence of plague and partly tu tho migration of lahourers 
to tbe tals in Sheikhpura. In the JamUl subdivjsion to the south thA .Jamui 
thana has expanded rapjdly o"\.v-ing to the spread of cultivation, but Chakai 
has lost population, for "'\Vhich pmigration is partly responsible, while the 
Sil-candra thana~ which V\Tas decadent froTI.t l881 to 1901, is stationary. r.rbc 
Begusaraj subdivision exhibjtR only a slight advance, for though the Begu
sarai thana has developed. '-regLra, "'\vhich has suffered froITt plagu_o: has lost 
ground. 
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'l':l.t=" populati.yu <"f Sar~Ul gn ... nv ste~vlity un.til 1891. tHe're being an 
il1C1"paSI~ ",f lUi- pl,_'>r l~etlt. in l:-;Hl and a further 
cLiI \ anee .,f 7·4 1)t-'l' et~Jlt. in 1~9 L 'l'he next d()cacte 

.vitllC8svJ a sut-ual"k. fell' in lD01 tltH pupulati"l:_ d~~clill_l·tl by z·;~ ppr CPllt., 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

Sadar S_bdl.,isio,. 

'l,1 .. n t.i •.• 
C~U'rt·~ -
C"llapt ft._ 'l"nWIl. 
Pa .... ~a. __ ... 
1\Io."h,.ak 
SO-llpur .... 

81_a,. 8_6dl.,lalo,. 

diwan ..... 
Dl,. .. ui 
I:lftbantapur 

]l.t:irgauj 
Gopalganj 

op 1 atiO._l 
~ \11 ~_ 

2.289.778 

894.248 

121,247 
290.C~O 

'12 ~73 
213.V<:I L 
IH3.630 
:,I~. '<21 

758.699 

287,259 
213.243 
208.197 

636~ 831 

37P.~"7 
265,974 

1;80 1~1:ilJ~:S- t' A(-l Jl1 (_)~ ... 
V I!..It .A '1'1' 'N 

11} 11. 

4'94 

6-64 

'T ~",j ... 
2-4;-, 

23-<:16 
- 4-",6 
- 6-00 

6'79 

-7'Z5 

14'99 
- 3'43 
t- 6'2" 

..... 0'28 

} 

1KI11 

- 2-3 

-5'53 

242 

- 7'30 

4 "'l 
- l'.)fI 

10'Bel 

+-O'Z3 

+ )'26 
+- '1'11 
+ 1'11 

to'07 

- U'u8 
+ ,)"20 

OvVJng to four (!H.US(,S. viz._ 
falll1uP. a GOl1sequt'nt re,luc
tiun of thu birtb-ratp. plague 
and Glulgl'al1iull. '1'hul"P ""vab 
fU1.1l1nH in 1~H7, \v:l.~ch t"e
dact-'d tIll" yit.ality of the 
ppo)pl(' .tpui Io,YPl'(·,l the 
hirtJl-rate. t~LougLL it; "vas 
Hot tli];(_·otly rpsponsible for 
allY great lIlurtality. l~y the 
t:llle ()f thl~ eOll SU8 the 
peopL{' had reCOYt->l_'t->-u from 
tho rnsnlts of th0 1'an1i11.e_ 
hut Ull furtu"11.utply plague 
beokt-" I)ut in t-'>piuelllic t01"'111 

l ' 1 • f ( UrlI1g tlll~ v\~lTltpr () l~~l~)-

1 !)ot) and J"e-appf~art'>d "vitIJ 
rPTlt_:n·vod illr-PllHity in the 
SUCC('l~<lillg cuI·l V\~t:Hlthe1." ... 
~rh(> dt~clinl' of pupulation 

'Y<-'t::-"; g"e-lll't'tt_ 111 l.It . "";adar suLHliYlsiOll an.l groatt-'Rt in t.hobe tllanas '\vhere plague 
,\VUH \vnt'l::::t. ~l'h,' Dal"anli t~l<tl1a ill Si,van al!-3u u.._·elluHLl. llut tLttj rGst DC the 
diHtri(·t ll<~(l tlH'> sanH' p,)pulation as in 1~~) 1" ~rhp. COll(,o]usion arrived at by 
:1\11', (_}ait '\-vas tlLat. '\vltiie tLtt' gf"lll~l'al ,vant vI progress "vas dup to the adycrse 
halaY!('l' lIt lllignltion <11:.1 tu the fact that :-Saran \vas unahlt-' to support a lnuch 
gt'eaLer pupula tioll tlHll1 ~t. alrt~£-llly PO:::;Sl"BBt"U j:n lSD 1. plagut'\ 'YHS to biHDa' 
fur tht3 J;!.T.>atL·r pftl't of tIt8 uecreaHP that had occurn:>.d ill till" f:'outh~-'rll pa-.-t 
of tlt(-' distrit;L 

:!~)5... "rlu' UtUHt nuticf-'able featun~ of thl_~ ]ns.t, tt.-H: ~~t'a~'s ;11 Saran Las 
bOt--Hl tht' gTt~at ill(.n",':1.HL' in Hl.ortalit.\T. tht.:> aYl'ragv tl'''atb-ratt' ht~illg' -l:O ... ..sO 
per In.i llt-". '\, bvrvaH in t, I1\.· p'~eet-"~ ling 11 in p 'y~"'nTb it \'\ aR UIl uL'r :~() PI" r Tl'l ill'L"'. 
l<~o-" t.hi:s illCl"l"a~p plagtlP is part.ly rC'spn118illll'" ~rhiR di~pasl' is no"T 
an annual Ylsitation aTld nl~vel' l('ay,";:'1 tht~ di;:-..triot altng{,thVl" t'xcept ff,r 
a short prn"i,),l ill tht> ralllR. Jt inl_·rl·a.Mf"~ all t,ltrongh th,'1 enId 'Yt'athpr 
unu l",~ac]j_p~ itN ltt~ight in. :.\Iar<d,: ~lL'athH arv UnHIPl"._)llH :in ..t\_pril. but 
there lJ:, Llsuall.y a Lh"en·abl_' ill ::\fay -and a fnrt lH"r cnn9.idt'l·able cl('('r(~aSt__' in 
J unt'»" Uu ring thf' t~n year::-; t ht' ag-g-'·pg'att-. 1) u utl ,or nI doatb~ rt·rn rnl">rl as 
caaRI'>cl l)y plague \vas 1()6,OOO. or n'"at-l~''' a 1iftb uf t.he total lIlortality. pllagl~p 
alollC', !lo'''Te'~t~r. vvill nut aecunlltJ f(jr the t->nhallct~d HLortality_ unles~. as ]s 
qnitp posbibll'>. a largr:. nlllullC"I' of (lL'atln~ f p 01l1 pIng-no 'Vl'rl~ rt .. turned as duathR 
frOlH [nvpy and frcnn ()thOl' CallSP:4. ''I'h,' returns nnclpr tht> hund of fp'\~er 
nccunnt for tV\TO-ti[tl)~ ~,f thp t0tal Hh)rtalit,;\". nnll a vieulPHt t~~P(' \}f f\'ye'l~ was 
prpya}Pllt in 1!'O;1. 1 ~H):J. 1 !-J()~) au(i 1!) 10: in l'aeb f)f tllosP ypars it carric-d rtf' 
over ~1-0.000 pH"~on~. Tht' l,irth-rar,p ha~ al:::.o lH'(~n high, a,\~I_-:toraging !O-13 pvr 
ln~lll', l,ut it llas faill-"d ttl k0dP paCt'> V\~itlt tl1(' (loatlL-l'atu. and th(~ Tll-~t l't'slllt 
iH that. tlH' ueathl::' Linriug" th(~ dpcatl,,, ('XCf"L,dpu th(_" l)il'th~ by Tlt'arly ~),OOO" 
.~ T'bl) gOllPral o,}inioll_'~ vn·it.vs thp (~ull.·ct{)r. "t,hat thp dist"1:iet has b8eome 
IIl.OrU unhealthy is II1H t nl'stiol1aIJ]y jnRtifip<.L 1._-'lH·r(_~ ,a.J'0 no larg-0 r;\~ers 
in-..idL· the di~trict. and thc-n" alY' ll!.C\n:,\-~ Iv,Y-IYlllg clH.~ur.~ <tn"i ::--,,\yaU1pR; t,he 
presstlrt--' of 1h)pulatinn alld l'xttH1::-..ion 1)£ eulti,~atj()l1 haB prc)lJabl:-~ ()l'StY"lct8U 
t.he exi~tiTlg drainag'G ehalln('ls~ and in part of tht~ ui:::;triet tIlt:· closing of 
the Saran (_:anuIK l!as pprhaps contrjlHl.t",·cl to the nnhl~~dthint~b~ of tIH=~ tracts 
they previoui:4ly uraiued -" 

Q 2 
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296. The outturn of crops ""vas on the ~vhole good except in 1906, when 
the district suffered from floods'1 and in 1907 and ]_908, ,vl~en it "vas afi'ect0d by 
drought. 'The harvests "vere average during the years 1901, IU04 and 1905! 
and were up to or above the average in the ren:l.aining four years, \Tiz., 1902, 
1903, 1909 and ]910: especially good harvests -were reaped in the last year. 
The (Jollector (1\ir. B. _B""oleJT) remarks :--" It is doubtful if the Inaterial condi
tion of the people ~vas much affected even during the three bad years. In 1906 
and 1908 an atteTnpt was B1.ade to open t8St relief ""vorks, but no onp, attpndeu 
theTIL 'l_~akavi loans ~Tere found sufficient for the people's need. f1-='lnigra
tion, -which has increased largely during the ten years, now renders the people 
more or less independent of the agricultural condition. of th.e district 
The years of h:ighest lllortality, namely. 1903, 1905 and 1910, ,vere yoars of 
prosperity, vvhile in the three years 1906 to 1908, during "vhich the crops ,yere 
bad, there ~vas no remarkable lllortality. In a dry year the general health is 
better, ""vhile the poor classes do not depend on their crops in the saIne way 
as the people of other districts. '-rhere'1s al ways an pnormous en""ligeation 
from the district, and though this Se8ITIS to be unaffectC"d hy mod~rate yuria
tions in the conditions of agriculture, anything approaching scarcity dl·ives 
large numbers away from the qistrict to procure high ,vages plse",vhere, a 
large proportion of which they re:rnit to their homes." 

297. '-rhere is no sign of real industrial developnlen t, and agricultu re still 
ahnost entirely monopolizes the energies of the people. '-rhe indigo industry 
has continued to decline, and its decline has helped to s""vell the nUInher of emi
grant labourers. 'T'he acreage under this crop deceeased steadily fro1"n 37 ~600 
acres in 1901 to 9,205 in 1910; six factories were closed entiroly. another 
ceased to grow indigo, and other concerns redncad their establishn~entF;_ 
Sugarcane has not yet taken the place of indigo, and its cultivation so far ShO",V8 

no tendency to expand. '-rhe cultivation of opium has Leen steadil:y roduced. 
and shortly after the census was discontinued altogether, but The rl'1allufacture 
of saltpetre~ which ,vas a declining industry during the prec8ding 
ten years, is said to have shown SOUle iTnprovement, thongh tlJe actual 
nUlnber of refineries decreased from 118 in 1901 to 9~ in 1910. '-rhere has 
Leen a further extension of rail way comlnullications ,"vithin the district. A_ 
rail,vay line, 17' miles long, has been constructed b3tv.Y een Sivvan on the ITlain 
line of the Bengal and N orth-Western Rail way and rrha we in the northern 
portion of the district. Another short branch line has connC'cted Daronda 
on the main line with the grain Blart of Maharajganj, while the (1hap1'a
:VIasrakh Rail,vay line, 26 miles long~ has established direct comn""lunication 
between Masrakh and Chapra. 

298. In addition to losses by death, the district has .. lost heavily hy 

EA.RAN. 

Actual population 

Immigrants •.• 

Enngraots ••• 

Natur .. l popula.tion •.• 

19] 1. 

Male. l!'emale. 

1,064,333 1,220,445 

12,299 I 
203.876 

34.635 

80,325 

1.255,910 1,271,136 

1901. 

Malo. :Female. 

1,09",.117 1,313,697 

18,452 37,972 

175,-198 69,436 

1,262,163 1,345,161 

migrat:ion, the number of the 
district-horn who "Wore enume
rated ontside the district heing 
39,000 lTIore than it ""vas in 1901~ 
vv-hile the nl.:nnbor of iunnigrants 
has fallen by _ nearly 10,000_ It 
lTIUst not be irnagined that the 
adverse balance 0:( migration re
presents any permanent loss, since 
TYlOst of the. emigrants lea V0 the 

diRtrict only for a time. rrhe labourers generally go a'-Vay in Nove1nbpr and 
December, and return in. the hot weather, though others return only at inter
vals of one, two or three years. '1"'he annual exodus of the able-bodiod is no""v 
an established feature. As the Collector remarks :-" '-rhe systel.TI of annual 
emigration no doubt had its origin ill the inability of the soil to support its 
population. Havhlg, however, once acquired thR habit of om:igrating for 
wages, and having found that :it is easy to save 1lloney in this ,yay, the 
people no'-V eUligrate yearly as a ll1atter of habit to supplement their incoTnes, 
whether agricultural conditions are prosperous or the reverse." At the time 
of the census t1a.e presen ce of plague (,"vhich caused over 8,000 deaths in the 
'tW'o preceding l"Ilonths) most probably helped to s~ell the numbers of the 
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ernigrants, and ah,o to prevent thelfl returning as early as they lnight other
wlse have donp. T'hp net result of these cOIubined inHuences, viz:;. , an 
increased THortality, ~Yhicll has not bCPll altogether counterbalanced by an 
enhancc:.d birth-rate, a grt:-'att::">r pxod UI::-; [roni the district. and the check of 
iTTIluigratioll, i::-. a dt}crc'aso of 1 1 B,U06 or a littl,~ under 5 por cent. 

2DH. In reviewing thp re~ll_ltf4 uf thl-' census of 1!J01. :\r~·. ~J. H. Kerr 
rClnai'L.(pu in tht-' ~aran Hett1en.1.Hnt Report :~-" On the whole. leaying out of 
aCCouHt any gn::.at econoluic 1-evolutioTI. of vvhj~h there are at present no signs, 
the situation u1ay Le SllIHlned up tIl llS. (~opulg-anj -is capable of supporting a 
slight increase' of population. ~iV\Tan has probahly reached its utlllost lilnits, 
while in tho ~adar, and particularly ill the den8\~ly populaTed thanas of Manjhi 
Chapra and Nonpur. \,vith their 1.1igh rf"nt-rateb. d(~c1ine has already set in. °Xor 
is this 1:;0 be tleplored. ()ll the contrary, it is.a rnatter for congratulation that 
eTn-igration should be gro,ving in favonr in a cli8t,-ict. where it is so greatly 
needed, and it is a furthot' rptief t,o the>. situatiun that :s ort,h Rihar contains no 
body of peasantry lDore al{-'rt or :tllure industri()u~, \)r lllore ready, -within 
limits, tn takL' ad,~aIltag~~ of i"lnprOvcTn(,IltH calculated to increase the pro
dnctivt' IHY\Vl'rR of thp soil." ~rhl) r08111t of the- OPl1SUH is to eOnfirlTI these 
conclusiollb. (1opalganj is tilt'" onl.v 8ulHlivision with allY incl"('asp, and even 
here the (lopalganj thana ha~ lost populatiun. :\Iirgauj~ on the otltee hand., 
has an increase ot l)V8r 3 per eC"llt .. ,yhieh is ascrib8d to it,::;; geueral healthiness 
and to tL.1c comparative absence of v1agae in the \vost'C""'~ll portion of th,~ thana, 
fron1. which mOl'eover ther(._~ is l'">8H ll1.ig-ration than else\\~hprp. It is probable 
also that the opening of tbt-> )"ail"vay f~-Oln t-;i,van to rl'havvt' all(1 tl~{~ eonseqnPllt 
develoPlnent of trade eorrtrit)1lt8d t.o thu in(·reas(~. J1\)t.h t,llt .. ~ Sadar auci Siwan 
subdivlB-ioHR exhibit a gt'nt~ra] decline. t,hp only thana \.vhich has gajnel..i gruund 
being Basantpu r. ,vher(_' the ine1"l~a~e jH (lll'~ part.ly t< j natlll'al grn"vth and 
partly to tile op("nillg of thp rail·~.va.v froul J)arontla to -:\Taharajganj. The 
grL'at(~Ht <lncrpftHt3 has takpII placp in thanaR :\la.njhi and ~iwall. reprpsentillg 
12-! and 1 f) per GPl1t., rnHpeetiYely, as agaillHt the- (listrict average- of 4'~) per cent_ 

HOO. • ·I .... hp district of (Jhalnparan is still a sparse·loY peopled district_ 

CHAMI'ARAN. 
~rith Hynple scope for the· extension of cul
tivation. It dpveloped steadily between 1872 

and IH~)l. ovving Hl.ain1y to i1t1.migration. I3ct'\Vesn 1891 and 1901. IJovvsver, 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

&ada,. &_6£1 ..... 8;0 .. 

Motilu·~i 

Adapur ••• 

Dhaka Ram.:handra 

Res ... ri a ••• 

Ma.dhub~'l 

Eettiar _ .... 

BLLgaha ••• 

Shi;"arpur 

opul ... tiO[l, 
191 I. 

7.908.385 

I,IOI.49B 

18;',155 

171>.67~ 

;486,908 

IB5,351 

164,4~8 

B06.BB7 

360,914 

208,468 

237.~05 

the latter is a t,hana ~v-ith 
rice crop "\\Ta::;; C)(·c u red t'Vt"'U in 
else"vhpr('. 

PERC'~1NTAGIi; nF 
V" RIATIOS. 

19<)1-1911. 1891-190':'. 

.I. 6'59 3'72 

f SOBS 537 

6 73 

+ 4°67 0°2::. 

4'01 

+ 4'J8 3·1$ 

4°61 

+ 4'13 - 11"76 

-f ,'60 - 7"32 

2'52 

f 0'94 

-f 12°,9 1°26 

the dit4trict. suffored frOUl a 
80r1As of lean years, as wpll aR 
frc)ln perRist;p;"t unhpalthint:'''3s, 
,;v'hilu illnnigration rAr:~eivcd a 
Hharp ehl'ck. Rcarcity cnhni
n:ltt·d in fantiu0 in 1 ~9 7', "\vhen 
pract,ieally the ""rhol ..... ,ii::;trict; 
waR affi 'cte-d. ~rhoLlg1r no 
deaths occurred [roln Rtarva
tion. thp ,~itality of the'" people 
~vaR l<Hverpd, and thp 8c~quel 
of tlu' farnint' waH a rt·rlncod 
lJirth-ratp. "1'hp~':H'" tbr~p fac
torR--thl' u111H:>.aJthiuPsH of the 
decadt,. 1 hp dl:tniniRhecl fecull
dit.y of the pe0I'lp cnnl:°:H"flnent 
on a sorjPH of l)au yl_~ars. and 
thp Rtoppag(" or lIfilll-igration-
le<l to a lOf{s of population in 
evel~y thana 111. thp district 
PXCl-'pt nf~ttjah al]d Adapur; 

au .0xcppt.ionaUy fert.ilLJ. 80il, in which a full 
1896~ whl'n thurc'>' waf; a tlisastrous failure 

3U1. r['he prnspprlty of the p(_~oph'" appnars to havp 1,P-PH rpstnrt·d hy the 
end of 1 ~)OO, and \vitb this rccnpnration thr· birth-rate'" innreaROtl rapidly. In 
the SlX yeaTS ending 111 1906 the average birth-rate ~vaM ·le] 'R5 per 'lnille, as 
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compared ~~ith 34-31 per mille in the preceding nine years, and there \!Vas an 
excess of 85,708 births, whereas tp_e llumuer of deaths in 1892~ 1900 exc~AdAd 
the births by 1,059. In the second half of the decade there V\~ere thrp8 
years of agricultural depression (1906-1908). In 1906 the north of the 
district ,vaR visited by floods, and later in the year considerable damago "vas 
done to the rice crops, vvhile in 1907 and 1908 the outturn 'vas poor o,"ving t::> 
scanty and unevenly distributed rainfalL rrhe rice crop ,vas again injured l)y 

floods in 1910,. but otherwise the ha.rvests ,vore good_ ~""'our n{y,v rail way 
branches were opened in 1 H06 and 1 U07 7 viz.-(l) from I~ettiah to N nrkatia· 
ganj, (2) from the latter place to Hhiknathori, (3) from Bairagnia to Shikarpur 
and (4) froln Narkatiagallj to Bagaha. I'_rhe construction of theseliu(:'>s. })('>sid 's 
facilitating trade and helping to devolop the resources of tho district. afforded 
en:l-ploYTnellt to a large Tlu1nbcr of lahourers, and a. furthor deulanu for labour 
was created by the construction of thp, ~-'riLen i canaL I'raking the decade> as a 
""vhole, its n~ost conspicuous featurn ,vas a lo,v death-rat8, viz_, 32'66 per cont. 
(the lo,vest in Bihar), and a high birth-rate, viz., 42·85 pc"r 11l1l1e ,thl' h:igh(:,>E'lt 
in North Bihar), the result being an excess of births ovpr deaths amoun ting 
to 182,000. 

302. The 

Cn:lAMl'AH.AN. 

Actual population 

Immigrants 

Emigrants .•. 

Natural popnlation •.• 

census sho"ys that the loss 

1911. 

Mal{'. Female. 

942,01.2 966,373 

42,012 53,506 

29,409 18,423 

929,409 931,290 

1901. 

JI.:Iale. 

0;>,047 I 
16,442 I 

847,002 I 

]<"ema.e. 

904,8:"6 I 
~1,7a4 

J9,635 

872,757 

recorded in ] 901 has h~en morA 
than nuule good, the population 
having been augInented by] 17,922 
or 6·6 per cent. rrbios gain is to 
be ascribed TIlainly to the natural 
increase of popnlation, in a d.istrict 
"vhere the pressure on thA soil is 
light, during a series of yoars 
,yhich 'vere on the ~hole favour
able to development_ r1'he gain 
would have Leon grcntor but .ror 

the continued shrinkage of the yolul.ne of irrnnigration. "-rher<~ arc navY 11,000 
less i"lTIlnigraTlts than in 1901, vyhile thpir numher is 40 pAr ccnt_ less tban it 
was in l891. Not onlv are £oV\rer settlers attracted £r0111 outside. but an 
increasing nUTnbpr leay~ the district for employn:lent else'\-vhere: tho . nUTnl)(~r 
of persons born in the district but ellumerated outside it has risen by nearly 
12,000 since 1901. "-rhiR is somovvhat f'urprising, for the district is hut 
imperfectly developed and requires all the availaLle labour for its ov,-n nel"'UR, 
but the north of the district, vvhere there is Inost room for expansion. has an 
evil reputation for fever. r:rhe ",-rages of field labour, moreoypr, have reITlained 
stationary, and the labourers have come to realize that they enn ge-t bottAr 
terms elsGvvhere. "-rhe il.nmigrants are, ho""vever. still t,"vice as nlTlucrous as 
tb,e emigrants~ the. actual excess being nearly -18 ,OOO_ 

303. Tho gro""vth has been general throughout tho district,. excopt for tL ~ 
Madhuban thana in the south-cast, which is stationary. In. 1901 this ""vas the 
most densely populated thana, and it suffered TrlOst £1"0111 the floods of 1 n06 
and 1910. 'rhe 1VIagistrnte is disposed to suspect that rack-renting n~ay have 
sOlnetbing to do with the result, and, V\.-~hcther that is a predisposing caURe or 
not, the figures for the sexes Rhow that the thana has lost by elTIigration. the 
number or lllales falling off "vhile the fA"lnales have added to thoir nnrnhHr. 
"-rhe rate of increase is fairly urriforul. in the other thanas of the Badal' sub
division, except in Dhaka which has grown hy nearly 1.1 per cent. T'his is a 
fertile rice-gro'vving tract, whlch has suffered les8 than others froTll flood and 
drought. Both the l\iotihari and G obindg'anj thanas snLered sAvere]y in the" 
fa1.lline and lost heavily bet"vpen 1891 and 1901_ At this census both shoV\r 
a 8 II bstan tial increase:, bn t n ei thor has quite recoyered its 10rn'1 er positi on. In 
the J~ettiah subdivision there is a fair gro""yth in thanas Bettiah and I3agaha, 
though the percentage of increase in the latter -is sn rprisingly lo,v considering 
the extensive tracts available for cultivati'on, 'vh:ilA there has bePTl a rapid 
expansion in the Shikarpur thana, \vhere reclalnation is steadily progressing. 

304. At each of the censuses hpld since 1872 there bas been an 

}'IL"ZAFFARPPR. 
increase of population, hut tho rate of increase 
shovY-S a steady ,falling off, ,,-hich is not altogether 
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to be \.vondered at considering the denRity of population. In 1881 there ,vas 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

Paru 
lVluzqft'a, pur 
Ko.tra. 0.0 

S.ila __ atr-hT S~bdlvl.ion 

Shill/la, 
SitamR.rhl 
H.e sa.nd 
Pup<i """ 

'\1 "'flU;"'--'_' 

LuJgan 
Ha'][ IlT 

i.J0pll.1at1011, 
.Yll. 

2.845 0 5J4 

1.081.475 

316,706 
i>47 ,~7l} 
217.490 

1.053.739 I 

212,381 
'>69,784 
214.363 
2:;7,211 

299.,!)6-tJ 
• 54,083 
2;--'6.(:i:>7 

PEHrIJN'I'AGE 1l" 
V ARIATIO:X" 

1901-1911. 1",91- -19U1. 

"+-2"86 

+ ;:'"02 
+ 0'97 
--t 4°6~ 

-+ 6 0 S 1 

-r- 8-38 
.. 6'63 
+ 7"57 
+ D O L8 

- :1'10 

1 

---t- 0-" • 
;;'27 I 

+ J"S 

2'27 

- 2'85 
- "-62 
+ b"7cl 

-+-- 6·73 

_._ 7-22 
9"02 

-r ""09 
t "oS6 

+00S7 

- u'S,-l 

an advance of 15 per cento, 
,vhich was partly due to the 
ueficicncies of tho first enu
lllAl"ationo Tn lK81 t.he per-
0entage of gro\-vth felt to 5 
per cent., ""vhile in 1 $-)01 it 
stlll fu rther decrc-asc-d to 1·5 
PPl" cent. T'h e slov\TTI 8Sb o£ 
gro,vtb ill the decade ending 
in l!-)Ol is dne to the fact that 
t Lu:>. diBt.rict suffered £1"01"1:1 

tIood, fal11ino and disease. 
T"lH~ \vboJ(~ district except the 
Routh of thp Hujipur subdivi
sion ,yaH afft-.cted by Ian""line 
in l.'-\~} 7, 110Xt year there ,vera 
heayy floods, and epidelnics of 
chol8ea hroke out in four 
YL-"ars carrying off oyer 76~OOO 

ppl"SnnR. Tn othE-'r r0Sp{~cts, IlO'vA,~cr, tho pubLic health waH fairly good; the 
floodH caubPd no pprlll_anent :injury; and, thanks to a suC~eBbi()n of good llarYests, 
tho CffuctA oE thp famino wr'rn Hot long folt. By tlu' end n£, tII0 decade the 
people had ontiroly recovered thBlr nnrnlal ct)ndjt~"')ll ; ~"VI'l-y t.Lar:_t"l in tl_'__l_-' great 
rico-gro\ving tnlct north nr tt!L~ J~ag"!l1nat~, ,yhprn tlH' 8tn~~R or [al"niTle \vas 
gl-eatest, HhcnYt-'d a Inal"kpd !l1Ci·I'asl·. v\-L.jlt.' eVt>r~- tl.ana ci':...,tlth o[ that rjver 
lost population" In tilL' f01·111C-H- tl·:-t,ut the incrt_:>asp ,-VHS tlat' luainly to illlluigra
tion ; :l1_ tlt(' lattpl" PTnigrution "\-vus act,i,,-e. 

H05. ~il1e~' lHO 1 tli01"Po- has lH~Pl]__ uo (aHlin.", l,ut no littl8 distress has 
bePH canHcJ by ';0:)(--180 T'b_p ~italnarhi Slll)uivision "va!'i HWo-pt b'y a high flood 
in 1 ~)02. -wI1(':>n_ gn---at dn taago._) ,va.s <lolle to the bhado£ crop. Except in a slnall 
part of tIlL", subdivjsion, h("'vcv{-'r~ tho wjutor ricl) tlid not suffer appreciably, and 
'thoro vvaB alrl.ple tilne Eor rC'pLant;ng even ,vhere it had b0en destroyed. In 
Otl18l" parts, the hAavy allnviaI d "'posits benefitAa the Roode-d lands, and, in 
!"'pitL~ of thp telnporar'y 811ff

o

el"ing cansed by the flood, no roUef ,vas eithel- asked 
for 0!" n .... q II il°t'Ll. In 1 DOB ther(~ ,vas a rtluuh 11101'P seorioHH and ,vicll"spread i nnn
dation, ""vhi(~h a1ft'(·tt ,d alH)ut balf tL._P pntire. district: tL-tp thanas "'hich 8u_ffpred 
Inost ,vore ]:lun--t, ).Inzaff;-l.xpnr, '.\Ia!n~a, Katra a1_}\l 11\..'18a"'11<1. F'o .. · 81 nlll \jtt!t:4 tinle 
tl1(>rn vvaR nC"utL' d]~~t"l"e~~o ,,-hi,"!!. 'YHS aggravated Il'y th\~ 1 ig1 1 p1'ict,S preva-i1ing, 
Lut ill t,lJP (·nd tl1l"' (~llltiyators ,y(_>rt' able' to ,vt:.Jat hpr t'lrollgL ,yjcll the J'elp of 
loans, and no f'alLllne l"l,iipf !.tad to tlt' p1"(),-itlod. T'!rt-' -'H xt t\-yCl yca'"8 VVt~re 
years of (l(-'fieiellt al}(l l.[vlly clibtriLnlt4'(l n-LinfaIl~ ,YLi(~h lc'd,_ to partial {ailur8s 
of the crops, lJut tILe :unp10 and real~{(nlal}]l' fall of lHO:) l·psl.dteJ in good 
harvest~, ,vhich to a gruat extt'nt l"Ulllo,reJ the diHt l·B8H eanSe(l by t'lt-" two 
pc~c('ding yearso Jl1 l~) 10, lIo"\-v(JYHr. t]ll~l-(> ,yaH allo1..1Jt"'-l" iljlludation ,yhivh did 
considoral)le darnago to C1"nps in t1ll.." ~italnarh-i snl)(I:iYi~i011 ab ,yell aR in 
part or till' ~adar suhdiy1Sion. l. ... t)ans hat! to \)1' graJltt-"d T,o t!:J.l''' distressed 
culti,~atorRo and thl' Hub8idence 1)[ thp- t]o(Jd ,v-as fnJ)("J\vpd by a virulent 
epidelnie of cholern . 

.?'30(-L ;--';pnaking gt'llerally, tht_:> fir~t half of thp dpcaue 'vas a p0rind of 
pro8pt-'rity. ant_] tho lutter half "~a~ ont:"' 1)[ d#':>'pn'~sjon O\Villg to reop.--"'atpd crop 
failu1"PH" rrhl" healtll or tl-lt~ pc'oplL' ,-vas ° hO,yeV81', good, tlj(--" tyirth-raCe bAing 
in L'XC("l::}S l,f thl-' dC"ath-ratB in cvpry y~ar L'X<"Ppt l~)lOo As ill Maran. 
the fUllljlH' of 1 HH,;", "vas Iullu"\verl by g1"(-'utP1" pr()cil1(~tivon0r.s, especially 
U{lrjng th<.· first fivp YPurS of tht" dec.atlL~, ""vilell thu ratio of bi--.-ths "vas 
cOllsistl~ntly c--d)()v,' ~1:3 P~"!_' Inille alIt! rnngr:ld l,ct'\V8(-->n tl_tat fignr(-" a:n(l ---1-8 per 
InilIL---'. ~rhl" l·('..-lnlto {or til .. , d(·cad('~ as a ,yho]c, l'as b08n :ll. 8XCPSS of births 
GVC"!" ueatbs all] Hinting to 200.()()O. ~rhe autunl il)crt-'ast" .._l:sclospu by 
tho C("!lSdH js ~n . .3H 1 or ~'~--l- per c8nt. rrh(~ cliff'erenef> bot"v80n the t"\vo 
fignres lH dU(4 to tho UIOVPlnonts uf tl11~ ppopI8, ilTITnigl·antb frOID outsid,,"",0 falling" 
off by 14:)500 and C'llligrallts increasing hy 110 less than ~l,OOO. EVAry year 
Jnany thousa.nds of able-bodied labourers leave the distrjct fit the begin
n lng of the cold ,veatber in Rearch of \-york on the roads, .:rai1,vays and fields 
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in other districts, returning to tbejr hon18S at the end of the hot vveather, in 
tillle £Ol" the agricultural ope ra
tions which COITIIH8TlCe .. vith the 
bursting of the Hlonsoon. T"hlS 
exodus is now an. annual affair, 
and its voluTne is increasillg 
steadily -with the opening of 
through connoction "vith North 
13engal. 

Actual populatioll ._. 
Immigrants 
Elnig""nts 
N atucal populn.t lou ••• 

~Hn]. 

]\.i:ale_ 

1.360,200 
24,O~9 

113,71'>3 
1.,4'19,864 

Fema.le 

1,4H::>,314 
49.197 
Hl.06l 

1.517,171:1 

1901. 

1'l1:ale_ 

1.,319,110 
32,200 
H6,o,07 

l,3711,4 1 7 

Female. 

1,437,02Q 
"'r>(),~02 
67.030 

1.448,;:'48 

307. Both the Sadar and tsitaIIlarhi subdivisions. ,vhich suffered trom 
falnine in 1897~ have added to their population. and t'he Hajiplil' subdivision, 
the south of which was not affected by it, has lost population. r-_rhe loss jn 
thA latter is due to the decline in the Hajipur thana, ",""}rioh has suffered 
severely froul plague. rT'he Sitarnarhi RuLdivision, -which is a great rice
growing tract, iR the IHOSt progressive part of the. district, the rate' of increase 
being the salue as in. 1 ~)Ol. T'his subdivision attracts settlers not only from 
Nepal, hut also fronl the south of the district, o-v<ring to the fertility of its soil 
as -w--ell to the fact that it is not affected by plague; here thp iIlcrease has 
been grcate8t in Shiuhar, 110lsand and Sit;:unarhi, ""vhich lTIarch ",rith thp ~ ppal 
frontier. In the Radar subdivision thp =..\1u.zaffarpu1" thana is stationary on 
account oI the enligration of UIGn to Bengal :in search of vvork, a cause· "vhich 
also has operated very largel'y in the dec)"pasu so lJot:iceahlo in Hajipur. 

30R. T'he first CC'TISUR of Darbhanga ""vas proved to have bepn -wanting ~n 

DARBHANGA. 
accuracy by a carpfnl Ct"IlSllS of tho 11ead-quartprs 
and }\:Iadhul)ani subdivisions takon in l874- and 1876 

respectively; the inc~-C'ase of 23 per oent. recorded in 188] must thoTpfore hn 

DAHHHANGA, 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

Darbhanga 
Baher9.h 
Roserah 

Banipati •• _ 
Khajauli 

:M:adhubani 
Phulparas 

88,..a_Ilp., .. 8_bdlvl_lo_ 

"y", .. isnaga .. 
Sa"tUastipur 
Da. lsillghs",raj 

Pupu ... tio .. , 
1911. 

: 2.929.682 

1.063.849 

4 .. 5,"39 
347,524 
260,4R6 

Z 1.35.771 

265,123 
271,362 
2R2,700 
S16,.586 

730,062 

166,227 
303,409 
260,"'26 

PRRCBNTAClE OF VARrA
TI0~. 

1.901-1911_ 

+ 0'59 

O'Ia 

4'68 
2'11 
o,'S2 

+ 3-78 

+ 
+ 

8'27 
9'72 
2-72 
S-17 

3-00 

1"67 
2'54 
4'3:;; 

1891.-HlO1. 

3-95 

+ Z-oO 

1'36 
+ 2-74 
+ 5'09 

+ 7-85 

+ 
+ 

g-R3 
WOl 
S-RG 

+ 10'21 

-+ 
+ 

1']3 
2-00 
3'81 

largely discounted. The rate 
of progress dnring the llPX.t 

tp]l yoars ,vas 6-5 pOI' cent., 
1 H.lt fell to 3·9 ppr (Jell t. in 
1901. '-This (lj1nirllltion of 
gro"vth 'vas due to the un
favourable conditions pl"P

yailing after 1891. T1JC~ de
cade ""vas not very hpal t by, 
and in 1892 there "\.V"as 
scarcity, llPcessjtating ye-lief 
llleas:n res in the Badar and 
1\lad h1.l.hani S1.1 bdi visions r 

vvhilo in 18H 7 therp. 'vas 
famine, .. vhich aLActcd the 
-';'Yhole distl'jet C'xccpt the 
8amastipur and Dalsingh
sarai thanas jn tho Samasti-
pur subdivision. Thp 

result of the census of 1901 was to sho""v that, "\-vIlil€"! there 'vas only 
a slight increase (l·g per cent.) in the Sarnastipur sllbdivision~ vvhich ... vas 
least affected by the faTuine, the groV\,th 'vas greatest (7'S per CAnt.) in. :\1adhu.
hani, -where distress -was most --acute both in lSg2 and 1897. Tt ,vas only 
1'6 per cent. in the head-quarters subdivision, vvhere tho Darbhanga thana 
showed a slight. decreas8. This r how-ever. VV3R due to an n.DUSllal1y large 
number of persons havin.g been present in Darbhanga tovvn at the tjmo 
of the previous census; if the urban area is excluded. the tha11a had 
a slight increase. The only other thana in the district in ,vhich therp ~~aR 
any decreaR8 was Warisnagar, where the population decljned hy 1'13 per cpnt. 

309. The firRt half of the. decadB 1901-1910 "vas. on thp. whole, a pro
~perous period for the peoplE' of Darbhanga. Crops ,ve1.·c Iair. and thp, 1."ccovery 
from the effeots of famine was mark8.d by a rapid increase in the, birth-rate, 
lvhioh averaged 4;l·a.s per ~nille in thE": quinquennium 8ndjng in ] 90..5. The 
,death-r~to was comparatjvely loV\T (34'8 per mille). and thp resnlt "vas that in 
these five years the number of births exceeded that of deaths by 153.000, 
the excess being 87,000 more than that recorded in th8 preceding nine yC'ars_ 
Af"ter ~905 the district had a seri.es of had years. Heavy floods in July and 
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At1gn~t IHOti '\~t'l-B Cu!l(y\y.~d b:v~ a drnug~lt, in SeptcnnIJf~l' and ()utubc-r, and their 
eifpet un tLe· erup~ ,"va:"> ,JisastrCllls. -l'lu'\ distr('ss caused I.JY their destruction 
was aCel'lltllatl~.1 i;y t,I't' pour outtlLl"lJ uf tlH" preceding' ye·c-!l", and lallline ensued. 
rrhe rain fall in 1 UO;- '\Y~H~ a Lullt, 1:./rnl~ll. "~t~11 diHtril.1uteJ auel t,jllH"ly. hut the 
year l})OH ,yaK a ,'"t'ar uf prutrn<;tt'd urongltto ).vllich injllrt"'d ahnub't all the 
eropH •• [ tllf~ . ..-par. ctl1d f':'l1ni'1.t· haJ again tl) h.">' d ..... clan-.d. 'rIll" la~t. ~Yf~aT' of 
tlH-~ lluill.qlll·l1niu.lll ,ya~ tht' Ullly onl' ill "y'l;ch tltt~ pt_'upl(:' "\¥.'re fn·p frOll1. the 
prt~~Hlln' of scarelty. tlt(· .1Utt urll of allllU'4t all t.n·C)l.1~ lJuing gouu and. prin''''H 
abnoBt d\)\\yn tn til~ 11..'\'(>1 of 1 HO:,-OtL T'hl' t.'fft~et uf tho fallljllf"~ on tb .. " 1'11'th
rat,.... HIlll t11 .. l'al'ldit~~ \YILh 'Nhiult thr> pl-'(llJlu 1'(-'eC)yt:'rt~d al't~ Hut11.(·i( .... lltly 

appart'nt frl'lll t}H' I1l.arginul figures. ,vhich a]E4u 
Yea.r. 

1900 
T907 
l~ 
1!JO~ 
.uno 
1911 

HIt"t ', ... 

lu'>.:na 
gn.-lR2 

113,6;>1 
• " .... 676 
99,716 

1.3~, Lt1 

De~tl.s 

tl6,723 
90.Q3~ 
1'339';; 

122,7HH 
l00 .. ~4:) 
94.6\H 

RIIO"- t!H--' llUlnlltlr ~)f uputh::-. in each year <)1' tbt~ 
qulll.lllll·nniulll al1u ill lDll. 'TIH~ p(Jri(Hl of gTt~at
(--'bt d.istn~~s ~v:t8' in the tattpl" half of 1 006, wlH~n 
thp ti1"~t fanl.luP brok .. Ullt : tho birthR n.ext yt'ar 
fl .. H ll~- .,Yt"'r 1,.000. hut lluickl.'- rose in 100~ and 
IHOH to a fignrp pXP"t-'ding that attall1L'Hl in 1~)06_ 

rrh .. RP('''l]c1 f:uIlint" la:::;t(·d till tIlt" Hlst .July IB09. di~tn'Kl:4 Lt·illg lIlost acute 
in t.ht-> fin.·4t fi \-P l1.1ont hs nf tilt' y,~a.r_ RIHI aTlot.ht~r tln.p • If 1 ! •. OOO IJccurred. but 
npxt ynar tht·rt· "-a~ all I~xtral)nli[)ary ri~t' of .)Y("r :11.0()O. ~() nnaths -were 
CallRl'd I.y Htal·Yatinn. alld it iH ll()ti("~~ablp that front IH06 t.o l})()"":' th0 <lc'aths 
stpaclily ,~lp-u n>aot.."d. tb A 11 lllldJt_~r 1't"<>onJ pd in 1 !)O("-j ) 'Ping t ht' n~in inHl.1n of tht'" 
upcadt--"- On. thp other hanc1. thn 'lll ax ill.llt III ,Ya:-- }"I'aeht-'cl in 1 ~IOH. 'v1::(.~n the 
peoplp bad to bear thu l~~'rLIlt or tht' t5t"(Jond fcunint-·. 

:JIO_ 'rl.tt· ll.vt PXt..!t·HH of bil'tl:H I .Vt'" ut~ath~ (lnring the ,1l·uunniu'lTl. ,"YaH 

Act..l.a .. norHl1 t ton 
TnJmigrantllo 
EJTlig '),Ilt~ 

N d.turn.~ ropu .. q_-+] o-n 

19 I. 

>.t.i'''le9 
27.HiO 
);1.67::' 

• • ::.. .. 7 j' 3 
;; 3. "\Rf< 
';"3,a91 

1 "30,1:<.6 

HH'1. 

1,4.6.47 • 
33.473 
~8,",,44 3 

t,t!144t 

F .... n-1A, ... ~ ... 

!.. .. 198 .. ::3:"' 
~7, .07 
";3,069 

1, t92.,UtJ\f 

L ~}O.()OP. lnlt t hl' inc1"(-'a-Bt' <iiHell1s0d 
IJY the· (~t'rH';l.lH iH ItJH~ than 011P
tl>ntl. uf tl1iH fig-are. L,eing ouly 
1 7.071 trr [l ]ittJt .... 0'\"-(''''- oIle-half 
PPl" <:Cllt. 'rIll' ditY.·]"('nCf" b(·t,vepl1 
tIIP t,yO figUloVR iF- duc" to 1l1igra
tion. au 1 111 particular to th(" 
grpatly t'11bane(,d nlllltl)(->t· ')1 tlLOSt'" 

burn ill l)arl,li.anga \yl,,,") W'''('''(_~ 011u·llt~n-lt(·d eh-H.~,,~ht n."_ T'1.p (·xodnR of t!H' 

Tlflt:Yt'- 1.0:-l) La::-. 1l1')\Y nttuln("ll largp dinlPl~siollS, rising" l)y lnnrp thal1 on.OOt) 
s!r~~'\' l})OI ; tilt' lllllllh. r I)f nial., (>1ni~rallt8 :-tln-:.lt· 1l<:1~ l't~t'n nt"arly dCJctlJlud_ 
()"ving hut,i.l to t}J\' nllt'V[ln~ 11:.,n-t--]l·I'~lt 1)1' tht'" !.Jvuplt>. h"!.tl al~,) to t'ltcir n.1.(JYt~
Tlh-'lltH ~'r(ll'l tIuu.a t.' thana ~ll~idc' t:u' di::-.t,ric't. it i~ di~l1enl.t to gallg'p tltp 
actual t"tft·l·t .)1' t' H' t \VO fallliHP::-' I If t ht (lP(~c:llip UI1 tlIl~ pupnlat i( III of til" afft'C"tc·d 
Ul·,"[l,8. "1'11.('" 111"1.· ,~r tIll' ::4()at I, all.} '\Y"ht nt tIll' di:-..trlet haR a ,l~lllil]ltti.')ll. of 
pllpaln't1t)11, \\~ltilt> tl·"ull~b')!lt 1 !IP llu-!"t.,~)-ea~t an.d ll()rth t,-'.:--..eppt ill IJIlulparaH :n 
tl:t .... ("xtrPIT! .. l& llorth-,\Yt&s!:' tIlI'r(' i::-: all inel".'a;-;p. 'r:~p L)arl)lJangn Hud Hpll.ipati 
tl·::l.lla::so 'vLi(~h 8Ilff.~n~d 1n a ]IHl':lll' (lvgT('l~ tlaring tb", first falIlil1t" antl al8o. 
thOllg-!J. L':::is H(:J,,\rnn'l.\~, cinrill£!" t~fI' ~('~()lld r:U1.'1.:i11(·. lICl\r(.> HulH"tantial :in('r(>3~("E,._ 
'T'ht'" t1lanas o[ Bahl'l"a. alld Un8t·ra~l. in t,ht" Satlar bHlldiYl~i()n. "VJll&rt~ frllI1illP 
111".">vaileo in Loth yc"a~'K, hn\rp a d('uli11.-'. 1.nt t,-,(I aIH(' ha,Yp :--:'al1:aRtipur nnd 
I)alsingJH.;;arni 1]1 tlu~ ~all1.a~tjp,l.r h111Jdi\~i"",i(nl. vyhiul. n'lllail1\,,'u in111111IH', 
()V\,.-ing tuainl,v t.._") vpi~lpltli"_'s I~r phHrUp au\l tIll> lUSH of pllpulat:ol1 ca1l8ed 
hy Plnigratio:n. t Ill' dt'l'lin~& in t 114...' t,\yO lattc'r tlHl.lla~ lH grt'att~r than in 
\Vari8uagar_ tIu" ouly thana 111 tlu' SUHHlHtiplll' 8nl)divi~ic)n in vV'Ilich fanlj~~p 
prpyail(·d. 

:{ll. ~v .lpfillitt' t'c"lelll~iull~ URlL Ill' .Ira,\,\rl1 ah to tl)( ... pt1t"etH (If f:l1uin. .. 
in dift't~r~~nt pn.rt:-.. hut ;4''')!1h~ 1.r()atl Htlll g"t"Hr--rnl illfvl·Pllel'K ean I.c" HUHI" 011 a 

M",dllauani 
-s ... <.I .. r .• 
Sa.mo.CI;tip ... r 

1~"'- 1~'Il1. .... >11-' ~t)I. 

7'R 
,°6 
•• !} 

':lUI 11111. 

3'7~ 
11"16 
3' t • 

HnrVf"'Y of t1H' '~3riatinlJR during the 
laKt ;{O .'~pan .. ~. aH sJ!.o,vu in thp 
III a rgi n . At t'a c h (') r t h.... t II n~t_> 
e· 'U:::--HHt"::-' the :\1 a(lhn llel 11 i ~u l~c Ii vi
~ i1111 tot IIp III .rth ~ La~ ga~ 11(-.(1 popn
lation. 1.nt 111 a <linlilJ:i~hing <It-.gree : 
tlt(· t-;aclar slllJ(liy~~ion :iT: the 
(&t'}1 t rt~ I ad lIt '(0. Jllltc· to. ta tionnrv hy 

1901, nn(i 1..., ll.ny dt·c-a,lt·llt. In tlll~ ~arna8tipll.r l::')ull(liyj~i(Jn 111 t~10 south th't-" 
cenSllS of 1HOl ~ht1"\~L"'1.1 that thp lcn--s uf pOIrt~atiClll had lJPf"ll te·n~porarily 
checked. hut the dovv1]"'YCl.,,·d t(~nUt>ncy is l:()H~ agaill prol]onr:.co<1_ ,of'he dellsjty 
of population ill. thesp th~"l':>(" tract8 bas lntl(·h to ....10 ".,..ith the yariations ~ll 'the 
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rate of progress. '1:'11e Sarrlastipul" subdivision i8 the lllost fertile hut densely 
popu]ated part of the district, a.TI?- ~ts Rur12lus pop~lation are. scek.ing reli~f by 
emigration. In the Sadar subdIVISIon, WlllCh, nnbke Sa1nastlpur~ IS practIcally 
dependent on Olle crop C'ovinter rice), the pressure .Oll the soil has bccom<; so 
great that it d~e~ not app~ar capable of sup::porting a greater populatIon, 
-while Madhubaul IS approacll1ng the saTne condItIon. 

312. rrhe progressive declille of the rate of incroase, ",vhich has 
heen observed in the case of l)arhhaJ)ga, is equally 

BHAGALPUR. Yloticeal,le in the case of J3bagalpur_ In lR81 
thol'e ""vas an addition of ,'S per cBnt_. but the rate of progl'ess waR reduced to 

'UHAGALPUR. 

DISTRICT TOTAL ... 

Sultarigauj 
13hagalpllr 
OolgOllg 
Blhpllr 

Rllpalll 
Pro~apganj 

lW_dhlp_,.,a S_bdl.,I.lo_ 

Bongaou 
Madhipllra 
Kishen~u uj 

Ba ... .a 8_6.11.,1.10_ 

Amarpur' 
K ... t.a.uI·ia 
Bao ..... a 

1~opuld.tio", 
1911. 

59B.377 

9i>.198 
18",178 
207,964 
110,037 

493,67I 

3:;13,0'>4 
137,617 

609,,6IO 

]!i3,70:'> 
292,90!) 
162,9{J6 

437~660 

154.89.'J 
117,48] 
16::>,284 

PElH.CE~T .... '.E OJ.' 
Y AR1A'l'.l<)X. 

190: -1911. 

2'4.1 

-I- 2'24 

-+-

+ 
+-

o·ou 
2'53 
1'00 

14'.,5 

- 3'37 

-+-

-+-

-+-

0'97 
9'01'1 

8'99 

7'::;H 
.1'9;; 

39'<15 

0'96 

1'27 
1'23 
2'28 

1891- -1901. 

-t- 2'77 

--t- 5'97 

-+-

1'1';>4 
6-Ml 
2-73 

6'09 

3'65 
12'37 

- 2'SI 

-+- 2'40 

+ :;'46 
3'",6 
1 '14. 

3-:) per cellt. in Isnl and to 
2'8 per cent. in 1901, The 
increase in th~ latter year 
'vas llla-inly the result of~ the 
develop1ncllt:. of the Supaul 
and Sadar subdivisions. for 
there 'vas only a. SInall 
a.dyanC0 in the Banka sub
divisjon and the ~ladhipura 
Stl hdivision lost gt"oulld. rrhe 
result of tho census of 1911 
js to ShOV~T that the dLstrict, 
t:hough still continuing: to 
gro""v; is developing even less 
rapidly than in the preceding 
three decades. the llet incrA
n1.en t of. population heing ollly 
50~365 or 2'-1, per cent. 

013, The decade 1901 
to 1910 "\-vas £airly healthy, 
for the birth-rate exceeded 
the death-rate in all but three 

years, viz., 1905, 1906 and 1907, and thel'e ",vas a. net excess of births over 
deaths a1TIOuilting to ] 03,000. In the three years above mentioned the death
roll was swollen. bv epidolnics of cholora, slnall-pox and plague, and especially 
by cholera, '\,,,,"'hich carrjed ofl' l7,000 persons in 1906_ Its ravages ,,-ere 
most. severA in the l\1~dhipura and Pratapganj thanas, 'ovhich lost over 15 
per cent. of thAir population frOID cholera lIlorta]ity; here the Kosi river haR 
causod extensive water-loggjng of the soi)" and, ""yeJIs being scarce, the peopJe 
resort to the lll1TnerOUR old channels of the Kosi for their drinking ,vater. In 
the first part of thA decade good harvests ""vore reaped and a fair dpgree of 
prosperityprevailod. except -in ~HO~ vvhen th8rp, was sca.nty a.nd il1-distriL,utod 
ra.infaJl. In 1906 floods Rvv'opt the country ronnd Supaul and :Y[adhipura, 
and in 1908 tho failure of the TYlOIlSOOn brought about ono oE the "'\yorst years 
of scarcity known in this district. ~l'he djstress ,"vas relioved by the liheral 
grant of loans--ov(';r 20 lakhs 'vere advanced-and by the inRtitution of villagE 
rel-iof V\TOrk8~ "'Thilo the roadiness of the poople to leave their homes for 
tract::; vvhore there was a delnanu for labour did much to lllitigate their diffi
culties. ~rhe scarcity ""vas acutely felt :ill the ,""?cstern part of thE ::\Iadhipura 
and Supanl suhdivisioTIR, vvheye famine conditions prevailed and reli0f 
-works 'vere started. Ther(-" was alBo a severe dronght in the coun try souih 
of the Ganges ",vhere, howevo1"~ the harvests of the previolls year had been 
good and th'c people migrated freely frou) the aLectpd ai·oas. •. ~rhe landloss 
labon rers cleared out jn thousan ds to look for eTnplo:,--n'1Bnt elsBwhere, 'J'he 
luxuriant crops jn the east of Supanl and lVfa.dhipura subdiyisions north of the 
river attracted Juany: large nun~l)p,rs ""vent into th8 lands on the Purnea Bjde 
of the KOBi. a.nd H1.any other8 ,"vent eastwards to get e.n~ploYlnont in the. 
rice-lands of Bengal proper. It "yas COluput -..d that ill August and Septemh0Y 
about 70,000 people crosFled th8 Gangps fr01TI south to north in search of 
work."* Next year thA ralnfall was nlnp]e and -well distrihutee], the rc-snlt 
being excellent crops, but it iR rnportcu that the people gcnprally had 110t 

fully '~ecovcred {roul the E-ffects of t1lP scarc:ity 1lY the tin'"}. ~hp C.O=H8UR ""vas 
tcrken. 

iI~ Bhagalpur Djstriet Gazettee-r, p. 104 
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314. rI' , He H10VelTl.ellt.s of thn P ' ople do not 

1911. 1901. 

BUAG.ALE' CJ £t.~ 

~fa \ Ferna:e , !_ Ma e. , I "e IDa 

_ .... ·tu~' pOPu' ion I '.OW ."!" I l .~:, .~~2 I '_O~7 .,." : l.06~.~'" t 
l.Inmig ..... u iS I 6 ,),9,6 69.tl29 : '>:-$,UU6 J 49 ,»32 
F :r:pig ants I H4, 02,-, I 82,n72 I 66,491 I 57,b14 

N _a_t _u _ra_i _p_o_P_U_lB-_t _iO_ a ________ ._~_. __ ! 1,076 . 23 I L094.4~,036~20 1. 69.700 
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app Lar to hay ':dFect d the 
re ult y ry IIJat rially. 
A in oth r distl'icts of 
N art h J--3ihar, thp peol Ie a r8 
availing t h .IIJselv R III r 
freely of the facjlitic [-1 for 
travel, and tIle nuu.lber of 
c JlligrantR now xce ds 
that ~et ]_rn d i1~ 1901 by 
ov ,r 43,000. n th e other 

hand, s ttl 1"8 fr )Hl o ut id , lu ve also COTH into t h district in incr asing 
riuu1_b ,1'S : tl e1' are 28,000 lY10r , tl an 10 y ar' pI" viously, 0 that th n t loss 
to tl district i only 5_ o. r_l"'l "upa ul subdi ~ision, -wl~icl~ ,vas th most 

part f th di tri ·t 1, C'> t"ye Il l88 . and 190 ,is tIle only part f the 
district wlli h 1 as sustciin_eu a loss, J-3oth tbe thana inclu d in t .his subdi
vi, ion. suffe ' "" d fronl. the scarcity of 1908-09 ~ and a;:-; already tated Pratapganj~ 
in vvl)ich the lo~s i:::; gt· at t. had a ll e a\' y lY.lortality frOID ahol ra in 
1906, Both, Il.lOl" ov -"r, suffer fi'OHl a s e re I." ::' typ of In_alaria; 1 ,,'Or-lying 
ar as ar illundated in the rains, and th subsi lence of thp. fioo :ls is follow i 
1 y ~ Oltbr ale ..., £ f v rand cllol rH. 1n_ th - Th-ladhipnra subdivi i n~ imI 
diately t the s uti, th ria <l cl ·n in th o Jiong':1011 thana wl jch adjoins th 
d a nt p rti n of Darbhanga, Lut thE,l'e is a fair gr wth i)'1. Iv adhi
pllra., vvll.ic.h i partly the s qu I of its b e ing op ... ned out hy th rail~~cy ~ 
and Kishel.lga.nj t th ,\~ ... st had a r e n.'l.:_lrk:able increase . rrhis ·thana 
b rd 1"S n th vyater-logged ar a Gut owing .t th e f act that tl'l.8 riv r Kosi 
has for sun y ars past not sllo'~'n allY Joarked tendency to shift jts ch<. nn lR, 
tl re h .a8 be Il. a rapid ,xpansion of cl1.ltivat 'on in. ·ts sout.h_- astern 
p rtion~ \-vhicl ,,-as till r e c e ntly a d solat tract of svvalnp and juno-Ie. 
Apart, llow v e l', fro l 1 tbis~ th ' nUlllb r of p rsons enun erated in. tll.is thana 
was 8',,"011 11 at t 1'1. tilne of the c nsus L)y t h influ x of dohatwars, £.e., n on
resident cultivators. vvl10 cal.l.:le ~-ith th ir labour rs to cut th crops. OV\-ing 
to th / ir pr sence th Inal , population outnumber ,d the ferr: aI ,s by over 7 ,000 
this eing th.e only thana in either the Supaul or lVl adhipnl'a subdivision in 
vvhich llal s "ver / il exc s , In the adar su bdivision tIler - is only a sljg'ht 
dey ~lupment, hut thana Rihpur has' incr a", ed by nearly 15 per cent. o-wing 
clliefiy to the Rpr ad o£ cult ·vation in an ar a "vhich pr vioLl.sly lay 'va teo 
']_"'here is a slnall incr as ' in Oolgong, out Bhagalpur has u e creased in conse
quence of plague and tIle disl cation of trade it has caus d, "\tVhile ultanganj 
is stationary. r_rhe Banka subdivision l~a ad van'c e d slightly, but the Katori a 
thana, a spars ly populated tract in the extreII.le so~th, has lost ground. 

315. r_rh population o· PUl"nea 1 a sparsely peopled district in whi ch th 

PVRNEA, 
soil is f e rtiI -' and in which there are still large areas 
avyaiting development, gr vv steadily b e tvv en 18 7 2 and 

1 91, an illcr ase of 7·8 p r c nt, being recorded in 1881 and a further in-

PURNKA_ 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

•• d ... SubdIvIsIon 

Purees. ... 
K"sba .Awn!' 
Damdaha. 
Korah 
GopaJpu.r,., 
Kadwa 
Kat:.ihar ••• 

ICI_h.ngan~ S u b dlvl.'on 

Kish ang-a.llj 
TIallRdurganj 
lslamput' '" 

A ...... i. Subdivl . iO,. 

Ranigan j 
Forbesg ."lj 
,A..rada 

Popu:~tion. 
1911. 

.1. 9 89,637 

942.7Z6 

159, 764 
126,202 
1.76,352 
118.0 2 

80,R10 
149.Sr.r; 
131.641 

606,688 

Iv;,62;J 
206.261 
254, '- 02 

, 
440.233 

H9.:'09 
13!l.O:;2 
2lJ ,672 

1 lo~nCE~ 'rAGE OF VARI,!..-
'l'lO!::'. 

1901-191J. 

+ 5 '98 

+ Z3'3 0 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

2'4"< 
5'93 
19'~ ]' 

7'97 
3'37 

12'82 
33 '94 

2'90 
1'47 
3'91 

S'5 B 

1891-1901. 

3'6 

- ' 2 ' 6 5 

+ 

+ 

.. 

0·61 
2'73 
1 ' 6 8 
r, -;")l 

22'30 
1'9'\ 

2 , '63 

4'85 

"" '01 
5 '4:> 
4'29 

. 2'92 
2'36 
4'60 

f D""'·~ t . crease _ per c ,n. III 

1891. r'['he next d cad 
vvitnessed a set- back . t he 
r suIt of the nuh a l thy con
dit i ons pre -vailing and of 
virulent epid mics of di~

,ase. In] 901 it was f nnd 
that tl'l.e population had 
diminished by B·6 p er c ut . , 
the only thanas in vvhich 
ther , was any progr ss being 
I<:atihar and D:lJ.ndaha. 

316~ II the past de
cad . conditions have b n 
far lTI.Or , favourahle and 
the n Imber of births x
c ded tl at of deaths in. 
ev ry y ar except 1905, 

u 2 
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1906 and 1907, the aggregate excess being 34~OOO. FraIn 1905 to 1907 heavy 
mortality ,"vas cansed both by fever and cholera, the latter causing 43,000 
deaths between October 1905 and June 1907. Next year (1908) the premature 
cessation of the U1.onsoon led to a partial failure of the crops, and sorne distress 
ensued among the small cultivators and field labourers, but, as the C~ollector 
reu1.arked :--'. rI'he regularity and abundance of thA rainfall, the natural H"lois
tUre of the soil, and, C'bnsequent on these conditions, the cOlTlparative ease "'-Vith 
which the soil is prepared and the crops grown, have all tended to make the 
typical cultivator of this district a most fortunate being. "VeIl irrigation and 
the unceasing toil of the typical (_~entral J~ihar cultivator are not necessary for 
hirTI_ With such antecedents it is clear that the econoDlic condition of the 
cultivators in the aft'ected area before the scarcity could not be anything but 
satisfactory in spite of high prices prevailing." ,r.rhe population generally 
has reached a high standard of prosperity as compared wit;h other districts 
of Bihar. Rents are low, for much of the land has been recent.ly brought 
under cultivation and cultivators are in demand. rrhe soil is fertile, being 
inundated and enriched by silt nearly every year. '~rhe cultivation of jute 
has expanded steadily, to the profit both of cultivators, middlemen and IIlor
chants, and the district gen.erally is being developed by the extension of rail_, 
~ay comutunications. "_r-wo ne"'-v lines have heen opened since 1901, one £rolll 
Forbesganj to .1ogbani on the Nepal border and the other from 1< atihar to 
Godagari, the latter being an important line which givAs direct COlllIuunication 
-with LOiver BengaL 

317. The census shows that S]llC8 1901 there has been an addition to 
tho popUlation of 112.308 persons 
or 6 per cent. A large part of 
t;his inc rea se is due to the influx-

191]. 

Pan.NEA. 

Male. 
I 

Fema.!e 

Actual population 1.016.421 973,216 

1n.an:J.ig,-ants 117,690 81,179 

Emig.ants 17,943 

Natural population ••• 919,236 909,980 

190L 

950,723 

69,032 

20,611> 

911,306 

Fema~e. 

917,606 I 
3'3,973 

16,803 

895,436 

of ne w- settlers. ']_"he actual 
number of irrllTIigrants lIas now 
risen to 200,000. the increase since 
1901 being no le~s than 84 per 
cent. That most of the new 
immigrants have COIne to the 
district for permanent settlement 
~~.ill be apparent frorn the close 

correspondence Lctween the figures for male and feInale8, the incroase in 
the nUTnber of the for]_ner being a little under 49,000, '\vhile in the case of 
females it is 42,000. The influx of immigrants has led to very large 
accretions of population in SOIne thauas:o notably Katihar and Dau"1.daha. 
Kc!tihar, -which o,"ves its growth very largely to the developrnent of the raiI-",.r-ay 
junction of l<atihar. has added 34 per cent. to its population since 1901 and 
is now more populous hy 72 per cent. than in 1891. DauHlaha thana in the 
south-,"vest has grown less rapidly, but has an increase of 20 per cent., the 
result of cultivation being rendered possible now that the Kosi has swung to 
the west and the thana is no longer s-wept by its floods. Here -waste land is 
fast di sappea ring : what used to be a vast :l ungle area is llO'-V a fertile and 
vvell cultivated tract. There is a general increase throughout the vvest and 
south of the district, and the only decadent portion is the Kishanganj sub
division in the north-east. 'l .... his a notoriously unhealthy "rarai tract, vvhich has 
been steadily losing population since 1891, but even here the Bahadurganj 
thana~ which is an important jute-growing centre~ has advanced slightly since 
1901. 

least 

318. As in many 
CU'TTAVK. 

100,000 persons 

ORISSA. 

other districtR, the census of 1881 ~ho"'Wed a very large 
addition to the population of Cuttack (16-2 per 
cent.)., but it has been estimated that at 

escaped enumeration ill 1872. and that the real rate of 
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gro"'\vth -w-as 13'6 per cont. A further incI'easc of 7-9 per cent_ "vas registered 

CU'1:' ';['AC K, 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

Sada .. S.,6dl.,1810,. 

'Outtack "" 
Hauki 
Salepur ••• 
Tirtol 
JagatsiughpUl" 

lCe,.=I .. apa .. a S.,bdl.,i.io,. I 
KE'ndrapara. ,., 
Pat.l..ITIUlldi 
Aul 

Population. II 
H) 11, 

1 
_j 

I 
2,I09,Z39 I 
1.068.772 

228,193 
7b,604 

291,802 I 
183,739 
286,384 

485.91S 

200,406\ 120,3:>2 
110,160 

PERCENTAGE OF VAfiIA- I 
TION" 

1901-1911. 1891-HIOl. _I 
+ 2'37 

-+- 3·24 

-t- 2"03 
-+- 0"26 
-+- 7'19 
+ 1'90 
+ 0'7::' 

-+- 4"37 

+ 7"97 
1'1" 

+ 2'90 

089 

( 

I 

-+- 6"46 I 

-t- 5'43 

-t-
--t 
-t-
--t-

4'97 
7"36 
4"48 
6'78 
;"40 

+ S'33 t 
-t 7'09 I 
.. 10"66 

-!- 9"83 1 

+ 6'38 

in 1891, '\vhich -was followed 
by an advance of 6-5 per 
cent. in 1901. rrhrough
au t these 29 years the 
district developed steadily, 
its gro-wth heing most rapid 
in the first decade. when it 
,vas recoverIng from the 
effects of tho iaInine of 
1866_ Its development "W'as 
retarded to some extent in 
the next decade by the 
terrible cyclone of 1885, 
Lut betvveen 1891 and 1901 
there was steady progress, 
throughout the district. 

31 9 . ~rhere would pro
bably have been a similar 
growth of population dur

ing the uecade ending in 1910, had it not been. for a succession of Lad 
agricultural 8easons leading to a large increase of ~llligration. Ovving 
to floods in 1900 and to drought in 1901. the two opening years OT 
the decade "vere years of short crops. Tn the next t"vo years excellent 
harvests were reaped, but the course of the seasuns in 1904 was a 
repetition of 1901. and the outtnrn was again poor. III 18U7 again there were 
severe floods early in thp rains £olloV\Ted by a drollgllt towards their close. 
The floods caused great distress in the J ajpllr and l<:.enurapara Rubdivisions, 
and. when the ,vater receded, a severe outbreak of cholera supervened. The 
da1:llage to tho crops caused by the floods vvas cOlTlpleted by subsequent 
drought, and it Lecame necessary to institute relief llleasures~ In the follow
ing year scarcity continued~ and floods, follo,ved by drought, again reduced the 
outturn of tho crops. "The last two years of the decade, however, were 
exceptionally prosperOUR, and by the time of the census the people had 
completely recovered from their distress_ The effect of the failure of the 
harvests on vital occurrences is very Inarked- In the first two years of the 
decade the birth-rate ,vas below 38 per l.11ille : it then remained above 42 
per l11.i118 for five years, but suddenly dropped as the result of scarcity, falling 
to 36 per Tnille -in ] H08 and reaeh ing the IniniTlluTll (32 per 1Hille) in 1909. 
In the last year of the decadt->, with rpviving prosperity, it as suddenly rose to 
I;he high ratio of 46 per mille'. Except in the three yean,,; 1H01, 1907 and 
l_~OS, "Lhc birth-rate ,vas always in excpss of thf~ dputh-rate. though there vvere 
epidel'Tlics of cholera in all out two years, vvhielt carrieu off" altugether 100,000 
persons: the mortality in J_~)07 and 1908 alone~ ,",vhen there were epidemics 
synchronizing with HoodR, drought and scarcity, accounted for very nearly 
half the number. 

-+- 0"60 
2"27 

554. 449 1 
270,080 
284,369 

_ !.._ _____ -'J'---____ _ 

I J a,Jpur 
DI.larTD<:.:!a.la. 

"" I 4-26 
f<,'77 

320. Altogether, the births outnUll1 bered the deathH by 96.610, but the 
census ~hows that the addition to the population is only about half that 
number, viz., 48,826 or 2-4 per cent. The difference is due to the exodus 

Actua.l popu"ation 
hnmigra.n cR 
Emigra.nts 
Na.tura.l popuJation __ , 

1911. 1901. 

'" 1.001,175 11,'107,964 994,166 1,066,147 
'" 10,349 I 2.2,90{> I 11.,6C6 2.1,338 
_e' 118,2.77 1 54,'397 \ 81,283 I 35,476 
'" 1,109,103 11,139,4156 1,063,843 1,080,885 

_J_ _ _ .!..._ _ _ ___ ~ 

of the district born, the 
numueT seeking employ
ment elsewhere having 
risen by no less than 
;)6,000. or 48 per cent., 
since 1901. The gr?wth 
of the volume of: emIgra
tion is due partly to the 
facilities of communication 

with the outside world, which the railway hal::;; afforded within the past decade, 
and partly to the Atress caused by repeated crop failures_ The scarcity 
of 1907 an9. 1908 gave a further stimulus to Tlligration_ In 1908 the 
Subdivisional Officer of J ajpur ,took a rough census and found that 50,000 
persons from that subdivision alone had left their hOlnes under the pressure 
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of scarcity and the pinch of high prices_"'" rrhe GIllig-rants arc lll.ostly al)l~_ 
bodied men, and the Tua1es are Inore than. t"\vjco as UUlnerous as the fpl]lales_ 
One indirect result is that vvhile the Ierna1e population has geo"\vn uy -± PPl" 

cent_ sin.ce 1901, the increase an.long Tllales IS under 1 pnr cent_ 
321- T'here has been a slight loss of population in two thanas, yiz., 

PatarHundi in the east an.d Dharu'lsaJu .in the north-west. ,vhere tho loss 
is due to E'>1TligratioH_ In Goth thanas there has beon an illcroase of the 
fOInale, population, but the nlules in Patarnundi are less by 3,000 than 1.n 
1901. (1.lld in Dharlusala, "",hich is traversed hJ~ the rail"vaJ~~ the decline In 
their nutuber aIrlOnnts to 7,000- "rIle same feature is noticeable in tl1(~ neigh
Lourjng thana of Jajpur, and it is on this acconnt that the ~Jajpnr subdivi
sion is stationary. In. the south-east of the district also there is little or 110 

progre8s- Here~ too, cHnigration is responsilJle, ior Loth the thanaR concArn~d 
C:I'irtol and ~Jagatsinghpur/ have lost part of their Inule population, "vhilc the 
female population has increasod- T'he greatest aUYHnCe has hoen nladp IJ:-~ tl)t-\ 

Salepur and K8ndrapara than.as, ,v1 ich havA enjoyed a considerab18 anl0unt of 
prosp~rity on aecount of the steady expansion of jute cultivatjon <llhl tll(~ 
facilitjes f<9r -irrigation, ,yhich luake th~lll fairly independ~nt of AeaSOlla] va rin
tions_ T"he incl'ease is all the UIorf' notjceabl0 ill tSalepnr, because jn 1901 it 
,vas already the ltl.ost densoly populated thana jn the district. After tla'lll, 
conIes J3anki, a some,vhat thinly populated thana: ",VhlCh has bepn steatlily 
developing since 189l_ 

322. vVhen the first census ",vas tak811, the peoT)le of Halasor0 -vver8 
recoYcring fl'OITl tIle fan~ille of 1866, ".,.hich had. 
d8cinlated their numbers_ In ~88~ an Increas(.' of 

2g per cent. \vas recorrl":Hl, ,vhich ",vas due partly to illlproycd enllll1eration and 

BALASOBI\:, 

DISTRICT TOTAL 

Sad ... SubdlV';s;o,. 

Je11 ... ,,0.-e 
Daliapal 
B .... t ... 
Balasore 
Soro 

lBhad .. ,akh Sub.rlivlslo .. 

Rhadrakh 
Basudebpur 
Dhamn'lgar 
(J ~al1dbali 

Populahon, 
1911. 

I,055.S68 

594.936 

61,866 
104.'>22 
~0,298 

121,636 
226,614 

460.632 

186,31>3 
7~.222 

134,623 
61.434 

PERCESTAGE O_l,' 
vAHlA'rlus, 

1901-1911. 

- I-68 

+ 0-40 

+ 
+ 
+ 

3'';;9 
3'6;> 
0'21 
0-78 
1'16 

- 4'25 

a-61> 
l;>'90 
2-91 
6-77 

1891~190L 

+ 7-69 

+ 8-35 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

7-g1 
fI'S7 
WOO 
S-UO 
8-14 

+ 7-44 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

8-96 
12'0 
0-26 

I4'OB 

partly to a rpcov0ry frOTH th(" 
losses caused uy the fanline. 
rl'he next decade "yjtn("~sed 
a greatly diminished rate 
of progress, the total 
l1un~ber of persons recorded 
in ~891 being only 5 pCI' 

cent_ lnore than In ~8H]_ 
The increase ",~as very 
eyenly distributed all oY(_~r 
the district except the 
J el1asore and ChandLali 
thanas, I I1 the £orn'ler 
thana. ",vhere malarial £PYPl" 

of a malignant typE' had 
prevailed, the population 
\VaA practically stationarJ~ ; 

in Chandbali there ",vas an increase o£ 1~ per cent, dne to the development 
of tra.de and the reclamation of waste land. During thf? next decadE"> thp 
public health wa-s good and the condition of the pe.ople prosperous, owing 
to [\, sllcce~sion of good haryc.sts. "'X'he result ,vas a further increase of 7-7 
per cent.~ In ",vhich all parts of the district shared pxcept the Dhamnagnr 
thana, "\-vhere the destruction of crops by floods shortly before the census llad 
driven a number of: the males to seek e]_uployment else",vhere_ rrhe Chand
hali and Basudebpnr thana had the greatest expansion; in other parts of th(~ 
district the rate of grovvth vv-as reluarkably uni£ornl. 

323. During the first half of the decade ending in 1910 the crops ,vnrp 
belo\-v the avorage except in 1903-04~ \-vhlle there ",vas a seriouR failure in 
1901-02. rrhough the births exceeded the deaths by 24,000. thp. quinquennium 
witnessed a falling off in the birth-rate aA cOTnpared vvith tho previous fivp 

ycars~ the ratio of births dAclining from 40 to .3~ per 11lille, "\-vhile tho dcath
l_'ate rose fran! 31 to 34 per n-.illp. After 1~)05 the distrjct entered 011 n 
sPl'les of unhnalthy years_ In three. years. viz_, 1906. 1D07 and 190R, the> 
deathR exceeded the births, especially in 1908 ,"vll("n the n nnl ber of deaths 
,ya~ aet nally dOll ble the In_un hpJ" of births_ ']_"'-v\~o Apidcmi cs of cbolpra 

'The (~l'OP Iuilnre of' the preceding yearH led to 1 ,087 per~('nR Ileing ree ru it{·d lllHlel' trH Emigration 
Act,., ;n 1903 and ~_6[)7 iu ID08 : the totul Tor the reJTw.ining' pight ycarOJ "vas uI_Jly 1 ,4~.t _ 
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occurred in these three years, the first oreaking out in 1907 and being 
responsible for 11,000 deaths, vvhile the second~ "W hich Lroke out next 
y ar, "Was a terribl visitation which carried off 28,000 people. ~_rheRe 
epideluics "vere the result partly of scarcity and high priceR, which cOlljpelled 
the poorer classes to resort to dietary of a coarser kind than usual, and 
partly of the failul:<: of "viuter and pring rains, which greatly reduced the 
-water-supply. 

324. 'rhe resources of the people were also severely tri _, d by a 
succession of ba.d harvests. rrhe rainfall "Was scant,y in 1U05 an<l IH06~ and 
the crops were consequently short. In 1907 a high flood destroyed th rice 
crop in the greater part of the Bhadrakh subdivision, and the inundation was 
followed by a prolonged drought. rrho c01ubined efft'ct of flood a11d drought 
was scarcity, which necessitated the op nillg of relief -works and the dis
tribution of gratuitous relief. 'rhe year 1908 also ,;vas not a prosperous one. 
'I'll winter rice over a large part of thallas Dhau1l1agat· anti Chandbali 
"vas again da1naged tJy floods, while scanty rainfall in October~ vvhen the crop 
"vas in the ear, s riously affect e d the outturn over a great part of the district. 
rrhe darnag caused by alt ~rnating floods and droughts in these successive 
years vvas intensified in its ff "cts by th fact that the district is practically 
d p ndenOt on ?ue crop, v~z., ",,:inter ri.ce. rrhe distre~s. of the pOOl~cr clas~es 
is however, reh.ev d by ernlgratlon, whIch has been faclhtated by the openIng 
oi the l~engal-N agpur llail-'\;vay in 1899 and of tho :1\1ayurbhanj State Rail way 
in IHO-i : a third rail"vay connecting l:3alasorc.. "vith the capital of tho Nilgiri 
State has also b~en opened rec :">lltiy, but there is as yet practjcally no passen-
ger traffic. 

325. rraken as a vvholp, the decade 

B.A L .AHOll.E. 

Actual population __ • 
ImlDiU;cants 
Emig. ants ... 
Ne.t.un~.J popula.tiou ... 

I 1911. I 1901. 1- -, -_. -------:-----j 

I Male. I Fema:e. I Mao 'e_ I 
1 

::: I 
::: \ 

I 

:50i,615 I 
12,2 .. 7 
43,31.9 \ 

p3ll,677 

550.903 ! 518,786 I 
20,172 13 , 233 I 

29,151 I 29,024 I 
r;59,93~ 534,57':> ; 

I 

Fema:e_ 

554,856 
16,232 
22,739 

';'61,363 

was unfavourable to any growth of 
population~ 'l'he births ou tnu1n
bered the deaths by only 2.000 ; 
only in on 0- year "Were tIl e har
vests up to the average~ and in 
four years there "vere serIOUS crop 
failures. ("rhe result of the census 
is to show that the population 
has diminished by 108,074 or l' 7 
per cent. JI .... or this decrease thr e 

factors are respon.sible, viz., eluigration, the prevalence of epidemic disease~ 
and failur:-. of crops resulting in scarcity. The t-wo latter factors have already 
been referred to, and it "viII suffice to say that the gr ater activity of 
en'l.igration is:. evidenc d by the fact that the number of perRons 'vvho sought 
Inployn:~ent outside the diRtrict has risen by 2] ,000 since 1~)01. and that 

whereas in that y ar ~he excess of feIual es over lnales jn the district "vas 
36,000, it is now 46.000. 

326. T"he only thanas "vhich sho'\-v any increase are .J ellasore and 
Baliapal in th north. a r suIt ,"vhich is at first sight sOl.llewhat surprising, 
as they arc reput d to l)e the hom of nJalaria and the Inost unhealth 
part of the district. On the ot]ler hand, this area is ono of the TI10st 
prosp rous parts of the district . It is" for the Jno~t part a. pern"l.anently-settl ed 
tract, and the land revenue deTnand is very light. 'T'he .ngricnltnral cla~s s 
are more prosperOUR than in the centre and south of the district, and 
!lo"t only was the pinch of scarcity less felt, 'but the ravages of cholera wer 
not so widespread. Even ITIOre important~ hO'vvever, is the fact that 
there is v ;ry little el.nigration . from these tha.naR. On the contrary, they 
attract settlers. Labourers come to T3al:in.pal fr In the adjoining subdivi
Aion of Oontai in the NlidnapQre distrjct to reclaiIn waste land and jungle, 
-while Santals and other aborjginals C011.18 to ~J ellasore 0 from the ~Iayurbhanj 
State in 8earch of -work. In thana Basta~ "vhich Ii s to th e south of ~J cllasore 
and 13aliapal, tJ e popUlation is practically stationary, while thana Balasore, 
which is to the south of Basta. shoVV"s a sInall decreasp. This d crea.se if; to be 
attributed Inainly t elnigratio~, which has lJronght do"\vn the excess of males 
over females by a1 out 1,000. Sora, the remaining thana of the Sadae 
subdivision, has also a small loss. -w-hjch is due to death by dis aRC' and 
emigration. It -w-as the chief suff rer from the cholera epidemic already 
referred to, and elujgration has been active. The Bha.drakh subdivision :in 
the south is mainly responsible for the decrease of population in the' distr.ict. 
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Every thana has lost ground, the percentage of decrease varying frOlTI 2-9 
per cent. in Dhamnagar to 6-S per cent. in Uhandbali. '1_"his part of the 
district suffered most frqlll scarcity~ the floods of the Baitarani river having 
destroyed the crops over a great part of the subdivision in 1907 and 1908. 
Ernigration is also 1llore active than it is to the north, Challdbali being the 
only thana vvhich does not contribute to the stream of cll:1igrants. rrhough, 
ho-wever, it has not lost by e1nigration, this thana has the heaviest decrease 
o"ving to the fact that it suffered lllore than any other £roIY.l. Hoods, "\yhich 
caused ""vide spread destruction of the crops and ,"vere followed by scarcity 
and virulent epidemics of cholera and other diseases. 

327. As in other districts of (_):rissa, the census of 1881 brought out a 
large increase of popUlation in Puri amounting to 
15·4 per cent. rrhe gro"\vth of population yvas PURL 

sustained during the ensuing ten years, at the close of -which a further ad vance of 

rUR.I. 

PERCKNTAGE OF 
VARIJ\.TIOX. Popul-<tion 

1911. 

____ 1_ 
1901-1911. ~91-1901. , 

DISTRICT TDTAL 

Puri 
Puri TOWD 
PipU 
GoV 

Kh_ .. da $_lIdl.".I.o_ 

Khurda. 
Banpur 

'.. .1,023,402 + 

•.. I 

::: I 

655.798 

222,642 
40,011 

278.164 
114,981 

+ 
+ 
+ 

367.
804 1 + 

!lSI,Un + 
106.428 + 

0'60 

0'34 

2'54 
18'90 
0·3d 
0'05 

2'33 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

2'71 + 
~~1 1 + 

7'65 

7'25 

3'76 
71·33 
14'81 
14·69 

8'39 

8'34 
8·.,3 

6'3 per cent_ ,vas recorded. 
Between 1891 and 1901 the 
district continued to develop 
in spite of adver~e influ
ences. r.rhe year ]_89~ 
witne8sed a crop failure, 
floods and. a .::yclon e; there 
"Was scarCIty In 1897 neces
sitating relief meaSUres in 
the neighbourhood OT the 
Chilka lake and in parts 
of the Khnrda subdivision ; 
",rhile the coun try round the 
Chilka 'vas again subject 
to scarcity in 1900_ rrhe 

actual increase vvas 7·6 per cent., but part of thIS ",yas due to the fact 
'that a religious festival v;.ras In progress at Puri at the tin'1c ,"VlIPll tho 
census -was taken, the forejgn-born popu.lation exceeding that of 1891 
by more than ~3,OOO. The Badar and Pipli thanas ha.d the s:rnallAst rnte 
of Increase, ,"vhile in the Gop thana and the t"vo thanas or the }Churda 
subdivision the addition to population. varied from 6 to 8-! per cent. 

328. Conditions during the ten years ending in 1901 "\-verA no 171.0re 

"favourable than in the preceding decade. In 1901 there ,vas a partial 10Hs o£ 
the winter rice crop in parts of the Khurda subdivision and also in the conntry 
on the borders of the ()hilka lake, necAssitatill.g relief meaRu.res in. thp. Jatter 
tract. The crops ""vore good in the following three years, £,e., lD02 to 1904, 
but the outturn was l.lluch below the normal in. the years 1905 and 1906. fll'id 
there vvas a seriolls loss of crops in 1907 o""ving to the early cessation of the 
monsoon and heavy floods in the north-east. Throughont the year 1 ~)08 
distress. deepening into famine condjtion.s in limited areas, prevailed, and 
'relief operations had to oe carried on in the north-east of the district and 
in. the noighbourhood of the Chilka lake. Fortunately, in the last t"vo years of 
the decade the harvests ",,-"-ere excellent and the prosperity of the pe.oplp. 
revived. The effect of these years of depression is reflected in the statistics 
of vital OCCLlrrences. In four years (1901, 1902, 1907 and 1~)08r the deathR 
outnumbered the births, and in the de€ade as a ,vhole thp, 8xcess of births 
o-·ver d~aths '-Vas only ]_O~O('O. The 1llortality "WaR especially great in 1H08, a 
year of scarcity -when the distress of the people was aggravated by an epidAmic 
of cholera, vvhich helped to bring the death-rate to the appalling figure of 59 
pe r ll"lill e. 

329. '.rhe combined effeot of disease, scarcity and the stin"1.ulus given to 
emigration by poor harvests vvas to check the gro-vvth of the population~ an.d 

Ac~u ... l population 
l.mnngra.nts 
Emh;:· .. ants 
NaturAl popula.tion 

PURl, 

-,-

1911. 

Ma.le. 

506,570 
17,667 
16.1.23 

505,026 

Fema.le. 

516,832 
2;:),773 
19,397 

510,456 

1.901. 

MaJe, 

506,b39 
20,g19 
11,487 

497,407 

Female. 

510,44:::' 
32.114 
17.504 

495,83:' 

the actual increase brought 
to light hy the census is 
only 6~OOO or only 0'6 per 
cent. '1_"'he increase vvould 
ha ve heen grp,a tAr had it 
not been for the ad vC>rse 
balance of Inigratjon. Ad 
cOlTIpared V'\,.-ith 190~T 6!OOO 
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:more of the native population ,\vere enulllerated outside the district, and 
::9,000 less persons £1'011'1 othe"r districts -were present at the time o£ the census. 
As already explained, t.here ,vas a Jarge body of pilgrims in the district 
in 1901, as the date of the census was synchronous with the Gobind D"'\vadasi 
festival~ the number in Puri town alone being ovor 17~085. Special care ,vas 
-taken at this census to separate the pilgrim population from others, and it 
'-Vas found that it only amounted to 7,l39, of "\vhom 5,293 ,\vere retu"l"ned for 
Puri town. rThe decrease in the number of pilgrilTIS alone may be taken as at, 
leas-c ~O,OOO. '"..chis acconnts fo\.· the apparently large loss ret.urned for PU1.-i 
to"'\vn. Tf the pilgrims at both censuses are excluded, the to"'\vn has gro"'\vn at 
,the rate of 7-7 per cent. 'rhere has been a small advance in -tho Khurda sub
division, which was ctHnparatively free from seasonal calalnities and should 
-therefore a priori have gro"\-vn more rapidly. rrhe decline in the rate oT gro-w-th 
is due to enl.igration ; the addition to the female population in Khurda thana 
is more than. dOl..:.ble the addition to males, and in Banpur the male population 
is a little less than in 1901, vvhereas the females have added nearly 2,000 to 
-thejr nUluhers. In the Puri suLdivision there is a slight advance in the Puri 
-t-hana (excluding the to,vn), but the Pipli and Gop thanas are stationary. 

CHOTA NAGPUR PLATEAU. 

.330_ The centre of the Hazaribagh district consists of a small plateau 
about 2,000 feet high, which slopes do-'-vn abruptly 
on all sides excopt the south-west, ,vhere it 

-stretches out into a long l-idge as far as the boundary of the Palamau 
~d.istrict. 'I~he cent1.·al plateau, which corresponds to the Hazaribagh thana. 
'1S surrounded by a lower ring-shaped plateau, which forIns the drainage 
:.area of a nUlI.lber of rivel.·s. '_['his lu"ver pla.teau is broken up by slllall ranges 
of hills into several main valleys and numerous ravines. '"_[,he raill.fall and 

HA7ARIBAGH. 

agricultural conditions vary greatly from valley to valley, but where the 
coun"try is much broken by ravines~ it, is covered with forests ~hich ret;ain 
moisture, and suffers cOlnparatively'little froIH deficient rainfall. '£0 the south
""W"est is the Barkagaon thana, which c01llprises SOHl.e broad valleys; Simaria 
:and Chatra in the west consist partly of ridges and uplands~ partly of ravines; 
Hunterganj thana to the north--west is a valley sloping down to the Gaya 
·district, but the Pratappur police station in its extreme "\vest is an area of 
ravines and jungle~ To the south-ea.st thanas Mandu and GUluian are full of 
ravines, but Bagodar anJ. Ramgarh arc broad valleys. In the Gir:idih sub
..division DUlnurhi lies belu'\y and receives the drainage from the Paresnath 
-range, while Giridih~ Kharagdiha, Dhanwal" and Ganwan are undulating uplands. 

331_ The increase of population between 1.881. (-when :the first reliable 

HAZAnIDAGH. 

..DISTRICT TDTAL 0" 

.. _dar .s_bdlvl.lo_ 

Bn.rl11 0'0 

H&z.arlbagh 
Bagodo.r 
:Barka.gaon 
Ra.mgarh 
Gnmi&D 
1l1&Ddl2 0'' 
Pet",rbal" 
Ohorpo.ra.n 
Hunterganj 
Ohatra _._ 
Sima.ria. 
KodarJDa 

..QI.-Idl,. 8ubdlrlaFon 

G ... n"" ... n 
Kbala.gdiha 
DhaDW9.r 
Giridib __ 
DUJ:Durbi 

... I 
, 

::: 1 -.0 
000 ! 

Popul~tiou. 
191Jo 

1 • .288.609 

835.953 

62.t!S5 
101,111 

7:1.168 
61,478 
9t..12.o. 
3;::',632 
36,420 
69,991'1 
62,832 
61,780 
0;::.,191 
37.606 
87,977 

452.656 

~4.121 
9008 03 
73,1>38 

129,31'19 
94,80';:; 

P£R.CENTAGE OF 
\ VARIATJONo 

t 1901-19110 ( 189J-190]' 

+ 9-39 

+ 9'97 

+ 4°66 
+ 8°81 
+ 11"91 
+ 12-8~ 
+ 17-76 
+ 19°1>2 + 21"53 
+ 21"23 
+ S024 
+ S-42 

4°48 
0'87 

+ 10'78 

+ S034 

+ 7'53 + SOS6 
+ 3'21 + 10'60 
+ 10°16 

+ ZOZ7 

- 0°31 

+ 

2-51 
8°S1 
00S6 
4-D4 
1°41 
2°67 

+ 2-l.8 
+ 13°:;5 

3°26 
+ W8S 

5°88 
+ 3°69 
+ 2-22 

+ 3'98 

+ 4°OS 
+ 0"61 
+ 2'26 + S083 
+ 2°55 

cen~us ~Yas held) and 1891 
amounted to 5°4 per cent_, but 
this was not evenly distribut
ed, for the -whole of the 
north--west o.f the district 
lost ground, except the Hun
terganj thana, -while there 
was a large growth elsewhere, 
especially in the Giridih sub
division_ During the next 
decade there "W"as famine III 

1897., when. distress -was 
general over a broad belt 
rUHning north and south 
through the district, the 
thanas most affected being 
Barhj, Kodarlna, J3agodar, 
Gumiall, Ramgarh, nlandll and 
Hazaribagh_ The addition to 
the population recorded :in 

, 
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1 nOl represented onl:y 1:2 per cent., the slnallness of the increasp being' 
attriLutablp to the grOv.~lng yolumn of enl_1gration and also to the heavy 
deat'h-ra te £ollo'rving the fanllne of 1S}) 7. 

332. I~ptw("(_'ll 1901 and 1!110 th~ health of tho people ",vas on the ,yhole 
good. '"_ehe birth-rate :t:uaintained a high level oxcppt in the years 1908 and 
1~)09, and the births outnun~Lered the deaths by 110 less than 170,0.000 Good 
or fair crops ,vpre reaped until 1907, when. the ra1nfall waR unfavourahly 
distriuuteu. there being a hpavy fall early in the s,eason and a prL-nnature 
cessation in tSeptelll_Ler. '"rhe rice crop vvas alulost entirely a failure on 
high lal1_ds~ and its outturn ,vas diluinished in the lo,v lands. T'he yield 
both of rab-Z" and of the ilnportant 'n'lahuu crop "vas also only about a 
quarter o£ th0 nOrJllal. Jyistress ensued, which alnOUIl ted to scarcity in 
SOlnL~ parts, vi~., in the Barkagaon thana, the eastern half of tlie Hazaribagh 
thana, and the uplands of SiTnaria and Chatra. Gra tnitous relief had to be 
given, lllainly to old people, V\Ton'len and children left without :llleanS of 
Hupport by the labourers and small cultivators, ,,~ho Tll-igrated in large numbers 
to the coal-fields and 01S8vvhp.re. Others were provided with loans, "\Vith. the 
help of which they ,"vore able to tide ove .. " their difficulties. ~rhe rain
fall next year waH favoural)le, and gooL! crops 'YPorp, reaped. By Octoher 
1909 all sjgns of scarcity hutl disappeared, and Ilorlllal conditions ",vere 
re-estaLlished. 

~a3. ~rhp. luaterial condition of the people appears to have improved 
considerably during the last 20 years. It is reporteu: '~La bourers and 
petty agloiculturists forlnerl~" found it very difficult to get the l>are necos
saries of lifp.. T'hey havp now' got over the stage of actual want. and in 
1Ilany instances, after dofraying all expenses, they are able to live up to a 
fairly high standard and to indulge in slnall luxnrjps previously unkno"\Vn to 
the:tH. ~rhis change is very notjcoahle alllong tho aborig-inals. "Vhereas. 
forllH~rly they depended solely upon the edible Irnits and roots of tho jungles 
for thp.ir snbsistenup for at least two or thro(_' Inonths in the year. they 
no""\-v 118ver, ordinarily, l.lliss their food grain diet." '"rho 1l..l.ica :n~ine~ at 
KOllar]_na and the' coal 'lLlines of Ci-iridih fu.rnish olnployrot_-..nt to lJlany 
thousands, and the "\-vages obtained there alleviatp. distrpss arising froln 
the sil ortage of th.e crops in their neighl}oll.rhood. '"rhp delnand for 1a 1 JOU I·, 

it should ho added, varies very largely according to the state of the lliarkpt : 
the average labour force in tlH~ Tllica and coal 1llines vvas 18,000 in 1901., 
ros(~ to 52.000 in 1906, and fell to under 7.000 in lU10. J4-:xuC"pt ill the 
neighoourhood of the COlll1TIercial and industrial centres, thp peoplp aro poor, 
and the ulargin Letvveel1 sufficiency and exigency is o£ten narruw. 

334. rrhe increase of population disclosed by the census is 110,648 or 
9'4- per cent .. wh:ich is due to natural grovvtl:l aTIlong a people largely COlTlposed 
of prolific semi-ahor:iginals. It cannot be said that the IDoven~ents 0.£ the
people llave affect.ed the census results to any appreciable elCtent. ~rhe 
nnmoor of immigrants is ahuost exactly tho same as in 1901, while the 
B1ftigrant population has fallen off uy only 6,000. r_rhe nUInber of those 

horn in the district "W'ho left. 

HAZARIllAGU. 

A.ctual population 
Imnligl'ants 
Emigrants 
NatuL'al popnlq.tiOtl 

,-
_ .. I 
••• I 

1\1'ale. 

629,103 
21,375 
77,496 

t>l''I::>,22 01 

1911. 

Femalo. 

6u9,506 
20,2::>6 
67,04.:> 

706,290 

1901. 

Male. 

&70,122 
19.469 
R~,572 

634,221'> 

Female. 

607,839 
22,414 
66,784 

652.209 

it in o1'ger to find employmeRt 
else",vherf~ reached a very high 
figure in 1901. and emigration 
has Rin ce been facilitated by the 
op8ning of the Grand Ohord 
line. ".rile drain on the available 
labonr varies frOIn vear to 
year according to the ol;tturn of 

tho crops, the exodus l)cing stin-.I.ulated by bad haryests and checked by good 
crops; therp, is no douht that it ""yould have he en greater at the tiJnp, of the 
census had it not heel'] for agricultural prospp.rity. A good index to the 
extent to "ybich tbe latter influences emig'ratioll is afforded Ly the retn rns of 
coolies recruited for Assa].n, ",.,.hich Rhovv that in 1910-11 tIle lll.1.Inber 'vas only 
684, ,vhereas it vvas 3,465 in 1907-08, a year of scarcity. _ Every ~hana in the 
district has increased its populatjon~ except Chatra and Silnarla in the ""yest : 
acute distress was experienced in the upland tl·ac~ts of these t'\Vo thanus in 
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1908, and both have lost slightly. The greatest progress is observable in 
the south, -where four thanas have grown rapidly, the ratio varying frolTl 17·7 

-to 21·5 per cent. 'I'he advance has been slower in. the north~ where Barhi 
and Chorparan have a proportional growth of under 5 per cent. and also in 

-the Giridih subdivision. Roth the Giridih and Kodarlua thanas have an 
lncrease of over 10 per cent., though at the tilne of the census the coal 
and Inica mines -were eU.lployillg a slnaller labour force than usuaL 

335. In spite of ~the drain caused by incl"easing emigration, the popula
tion of Ranchi grew- steadily between 1881 and 
1901, the increase being 6·7 per cent. in the RANCHI_ 

_first and 5·2 per cent. in tlle second decade. 'l'he growth during the ten 
years ending in 1901 was retarded 
by sevel;al years of bad harvests and 
generaJ depressioil, actual falnine 
prevailing in ROlne parts in 1897 
and l~)OO, when the stream of 
elr.ligration "vas great1y increased. 
After allo\ving for the effects of 
elnigration, it was l~stilllated that the 
true increase of population was about 
13 per cent. 

RANGHI. 

~DISTRICT TOTAL 

Sad.... .. .. 6dl"I.,on 

Lohardag'a 
Kuru _., 
'Burmu ". 
Ma.nuar 
Bero 
Lapung 
Ranchi 
Ormanjhi 
_ ..... ngora 
Silli 

.#Chun" Su6dlvl.'on 

"Karl'a. ,,' 
Torpa ,-, 
Khunti 
Bundu '" 
SOllahata 
Tamar , .• 

"61u,.,,l. S .. 6dlvl.'on 

Bishunpur 
Ohaiupur 
Ghagra 
Sisai 
Guml L .-. 

Raidih ••• 
Palkot -•• 
Basi a. ,.
BallO 
FolebiJ:'a 
Kochdega 
Kurd~~ 

Population, 
1911. 

526 • .172 

97,851 
31.309 
23,055 
;:i6,309 
39,7fl1 
23,249 

165,054 
20,134 
29,610 
39.820 

349.633 

3$,811 
55,313 
77,079 
33,023 
42,900 

]02,507 

5.1.1.7.1.1 

18,142 
54,404 
35,511 
61,468 
46,5 .. 1 
26,180 
26,781 
59,529 
31,915 
45,739 
69,734 
35,757 

I 
Pl£.HO.E~'['

AGk: O)<~ IV ARIA'l.'raN. 

: 1901~1911. 
I 

+ .16-80 

+ .15-25 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

]7'87 
lS-16 

"'-SO 
7'59 

11"22 
IS-7] 
]W36 
15'26 
14'73 
21-82 

+ .16-46 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

15'60 
11'50 
14-08 
20-80 
13'~5 
21-44 

+ .IS·68 

+ 20'06 
+ 17'29 
+ 19-63 
+ 14'91 
+ 22'29 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

16'52 
.14'01 
1.2-67 
20'93 
22'21 
IS-39 
32'84 

'I'he decade enlling in 1910 was 
a period of agricultural prosper
ity broken only by one bad year. 
In the first fi ve years good crops 
enabled the people to reconp {raIn 
the effects of the faInine of 1~)00. 
A bUll'lper harvest followed in 1~)06, 
leading to heavy exports, l)u t the 
people, with the inlprovidence charac
teristic of aboriginals, squandered 
their gains and were left -with fe"'W 
resources to tide thern over the im
pending scarcity. r-rhe failure of 
the Tllonsoon in 1907 led to a failure 
of the crops. the stock of food-grains 
,",vas reduced to a very low liIuit, and 
distress becan1.e generaL Famine 

was declared in the Kurdeg, Kochdega, (Jhainpnr, l~ishunpur, G ·umla and 
Ghagh.ra thanas, reli .f works were opened in Sisai thana and part of 
Sonahatu, and test works in Buru.lu and part of ':I'amar; but elsewhere the 
people managed to hold out with the assistance of loans, which were 
freely granted. T'he crop of 1908 was fair, and made it possible to bring 

-the famine operations to a close in SepteInber. rI'he mortality in this year 
was heavy, for distress low-ered the general vitality of the people and 
diminished their po,",ver of resistance to disease. Cllolera and small-pox 

.appeared in an epidemic forln~ causing nearly 10,000 deaths between them, 
and the death.-roll from fever was also heavy. "I'he two last years of the 
decade ""vere, however, a period of agricultural prosperity, and the effects of 
-the famine had d 'isappeared by the time the census "\-vas taken. The birth-
rate throughout the decade was very much higher than in the precedin~ ten 

.years, rising froIn 38-3 to an average, of 44-5 per mille_ It was in excess of 
-the death-rate in every year hut 1908~ and the net result was an excess of 
births over deaths amounting to 196,000_ 

336. The total addition to the population is 199,591 or 16-8 per cent., 

RANCHI. 

Actual population ,.
. ~mDligr:\nts 
Emigrants 
Natural population --. 

1911. I 1901. 

Male_ I Fem:le_ : -- ~'[:le. I Female_ 

676,753 
17.168 

160,188 
B19.773 

I 
710,763 I 

16,47;:) 
145,121 
1'>39,409 : 

I 

577,180 
17,030 

142,910 
703.0S0 

610,745 
] 5,026 

132,341 
728,060 

a very large increase, "'Which must 
be attributed to the increased 
prosperity of the people, the 
higl~ birth-rate natural to prolific 
aboriginal races, and, impro
ved enumeration in tracts pre
viously difficult of access. rI'he 
balance of migration is heavily 

s 2 
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agaillRt the district, and the opening -of the Purulia-Ranchi Rail"l-vay has 
helped to s"vell the number o£ elnigrallts. Emigrants outnumber iml.IU
grants by 271,666 as against 220,517 in 1891, and the aggregate of the
district-born "yho were enuu'l.crated else,"vhere is novv 30,058 l.nore than 
it was ten years previously. '-rhe increase ill the nU1TIUer of the latt~r is alL 
the more noticeable, Lecause 1910 was a year of good .harvests, ,"vhioh 
should have roduced the stream of elnigrants. whereas the census of 1901 
took place aiter a year of scarcity "V\'"hen TnRny i..housands more than usual 
left their homes.*' '-rho security that has been assured to the raiyat by the 
BettlolD.ent of the district is said to have brought back to their hO:tD8S :tDany 

cultivatol-s '}\Tho would other"vlsE! have settled in Assan-l, but it does not 
appear to have checked in any "'-Yay the general exodus. 

337. '-_rho increase of papula tiaD has heen general throughou t the 
district, the percentage being above 10 per cent. in all than as except Burmu 
and Mandar. r_rhe thanas in ,vhich faluine -was declared have developed to an 
astonishing extent., the increase in them being nowhere below l_ 7 per cent . ., 
"While Kurdeg 11a8 added nea'l·ly one-third LO the llu1nher of its inhabitants._ 
N o"vhere has the gro-'\.vth of population been so rapid as in this latter thana and 
the adjoining thanas of Kochdega, KoleLira and Bano_ rrhe average increase
of 22'5 per cent. in theRe four thanas, '\vrites the Deputy CommissiollPr, has 
been" the result of a tendoncy among aborjginal cultivators to escape froTIl 
the more settled and landlord-ridden villages of the north and centre of the
plateau to the jungles -:in the south. '-.rho movement used formerly to be a con
tinuous ad,~ance southwards., hut the abolition of bethbegar£ during the 
decade has rendered the position of the raiyat in Ranchi infinitely superior
to that of his breth_rell. in Gangpur~ an.d has arrested further 1novoment across 
the harder." T'he only other thanas of the district -with an increase exceed
ing 20 per cent. are Sill:i 7 rra1nar, BUlldu, GU1nla and Hishunpur_ '-I'he first 
three are among the most prosperous tbanas of the district and reaped the 
greatest benefit from the rise in the price of lac during the first six years of
the decade; the two last suffered severely froIn the famine of 1900, an.d 
many of their inhabitants :Illust have left the district "vhen the census of 1901 
","as taken. 

338- PalaInau added 8-3 per cent. to its population between 1881 and 

PALA~rAU. 
1891, but in the next ten years the rate or 
progress "vas greatly diminished, the census of 

1901 sho~ing an increase of only 3'8 per cent. '-This result vvas, in a lat-ge 

PA.LA~1:AU_ 

DIBTRIDT TOTAL 
Ba.I umath 
Daltongunj 
Garhw-a. 
Ranko. 
Ohho.to.rpu. r 
]'ata.ll 
Husaillabad 
La.tebar 
Mahuu.danr 

_.- \ 

--- I 

Population. 
1911. 

687.267 

72.907 
124,870 
107,674 
47,255 
48,637 
91,480 

110, .. 89 
51,608 
32.247 

] ERCENTAGE OF V ..... R.IATIO:.J 

:In.easurc~ due to the fact 
that in 1896 and 1899 there 
,vere crop failures '-Vhich 
culmina ted in famine_ 
'-_r,vothanas, viz., Halumath 

1901-1~11. 

+ .10-92 

+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

12'66 
18'38 
15-46 
30-90 
11-92 

4-06 
7-6:;' 

23-06 
~9-44 

1891-1901. I 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

3-83 and Latehar in the south-
3-~1 east, lost ground, 'W"hile 
~ . .., .. 
~:~~ the north of the dis-
~~~ trict displayed the greatest 
6-96 d ce 1-94 a van . 
3-23 '-rhe first six yea:s~ 

--- of the decade ending In. 
1910 were on the "Wholo prosperous, and the people, whose condition had 
been reduced by a succession of bad or inferior crops, made a distinct 
recovery from the effects of the previous lean years. The crops were good~. 
except in 1904--05, and the birth-rate high; in fact, in each of the last three 
of these six years it ranged above 50 per mille and "vas higher than in any 
other diRtrjct of the province. Altogether, there ,vas an excess in this period 
of 65,000 births ove1_,,:_deaths., or thrice the excess of the precedjng nine years. 
In the remaining four years of the decade the births ~Tere in excess by 3,000"
only, as a consequence of the adverse conditions prevailing in the three years 
1 1907-09, in each of ,vhich deaths outnulI"lbered births. Short rainfall and 

.,-

~~ In the famine year o£ 1907-1908 the UUIl.lher o-f coolieB recruited £or ARSatn rose to 4,148~ the
nUluber in the preceding year being only 777_ The ~-eturn Tor 1901 sho,~rs a total o£ 4~474 recruited frolll 
both Ranchi and Palamau : separate figures -for Palan13U are not availaLle, but the proportion of eJnigrants 
i:rom that (listrict ",~al! never ,-ery large_ 
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deficient harvests -w-ere experienced ill 1907 and 1908, and in bot;h years 
epidemics of cholera supervened T accounting in all for ~51500 deaths~ 
In other respects, the decade ",vas a period of developl:nent. The 
Barun-Daltongunj Railway was opened in 1902, thus bringing Palamau into 
direct communication with both Northern India and Bengal, and this gave a 
great stimulus to trade and C01111nerce. There was also a Loom in. th.e lac
Illarket, ,"vhich did not a little to bring money into the c.ultivators 7 pocKets_ 
T'he district abounds in. -nalas, kUSUTn and ba1:r trees, "\-vhich had for a long 
tiJ.ne past been regarded as o£ no particular economio value. The people now 
realized that they could, vvith little labour and cost, be turned into a source 
of profit. ']~hey "Were thus able to supplement their resources materially, 
and a number of lac factories were established in different parts of the district. 

339. r_[,he excess of births over deaths in the ten years was 68,585, and the 

1911. ]901. 

"ALA~IA.U. 

~1~Ie_:__ _Female, Mo.le,! FemQ~ I 
Actual population ••• • •• \ 341,6]3- J 346,654 \ 306,203 313,397 
Immigrants ,,' 13,988 1].942 ]9,899 18,939 
Emig .. unts __ , 18,96~ \ ]8,i>13 ]4,689 17,1:>2] 
No.tural population .. , 346.1:>93 352.225 300,993 311.979 

--------------'---------'-- \ 

increm-ent of population recorded 
at the census closely corresponds 
"\-vith this figure, being 67.667 
or 10·9 per cen t_ r_rhe balance of 
Inigration is only slightly against 
the district. the outflow of popula
tion being less than the influx by 
11,500. COTnpared vvith 1901, huw-

ever, the movements of migrants have luade a considerable difference, £or
emigeants have increa.sed by 5,000, while immigrants are ~3.000 £evver in number. 

rrhe increase has been general throughout the uistrict, except in the 
Husainabad thana in the north, ""Where there is a considerable decline_ Pal-t of 
this may be ascribed to the fact that at the last c-enSUR the construction of 
the Barun-Daltongallj Railvvay through the thana caused a temporary increase 
of its population. Part n~.ay also be ascribed to l:llortality frotH cholera: plague
also 1uade its appearanca more than once, hut caused very little Inortalit~_ 
Tn all but one of the other thanas the increase is over 10 per cent., and 
in the south of the district a'-Vay from the railvvay (in thanas Ranka.,. 
Mahuadand and Latehar) it varies from 19 to 3l per cent. All these are 
sparsely inhabited thanas. and the actual variation is not very great: in 
1901, llloreover, there appears to have been considerable ternporar:v Inigration 
in consequence of scarcity. 

340. Manbhuln. -which has lCYh_g been the least difficult of acceSR of all 

:llANBHu3L 
the Chota Nagpur districts, and ~vhose coal-fields. 
have attracted outside labour, has been developing 

very rapidly since 1881. In 1891 the addition of population amounted to 
12-8 per cent., *and this ,"vas 
follo-wed by a further in
crease of 9·1 per cent. in 
~901. rrhe growth during-
the last decade would 
undoubtedly have been 
greater had it not been for 
acute scarcity in 1897 
and the adverse balance of 
migration. Emigration to 
the tea districts was active
throughout the decade and 
reached large proportions. 
in 1896 and 1897; there 
was also a moveIuent of the 
labouring classes to the 
Raniganj coal-field in 
Burdvvan. but this was 
small compared -with the 

j 
PER.CE::S-TAG~~ OF 

1 opulation. VARIATION. 
MANDHU:M:J' 1911. 

I 1901-1911.. 1891-1901, 

-

DISTRICT TOTAL ... ... 1#547#576 + 18'92 +9'05 

8_dar B_6dl"I.lon , .. 1.163.454 +13'59 + 5'39 

Jhalda ••• ... . .. .. . 120,082 + 16'07 + 0'~7 
PuruJia ... --- ... 287,135 +- 15'30 + 11'8] 
Baghmandi ... . " ... 46,674 +- ]2'50 + 5-40 
Oha.ndiL ... ... ... 109,803 +- 11'24 + 6'51 
Barahabhum . -. ... ... 143,999 +- 10'49 + 4'88 
1\1:80 n baz8. .. ... ... .. , 99,902 + 16'0» + 10'42 
Raghunathpur ... ... 132.81R + 10'':>8 + 2'83 
Gauraugdi ... _ .. . .. 58,636 +- 11'18 + 0'19 
Par ... ... . -. -.. ... 47.66 .. + 12'01 - 2'13 
OhHI ... . , . ... " . 117,940 + 16-47 + 0'77 

Dhanbald S_bdl,,'.lon ... 384.122 +38-61 +25'15 

Gohindpur ... ... .., 4<>,075 + 18-0 .. + 4'37 
Jheria ... ... ... ]33.3R3 + 76'60 +- 75'14 
'l.·opechanchi ... ... ... 99,832 + 44'00 + 30'24 
Nirsha .-, ... ,-, .. , 69.420 + 10'48 + 7'09 
Tunrli ... ... .. , ..- 36,412 +- 18'31 +- 4'15 

... 
tI movement of coolies· to 

ASSalTl, where half the emigrant population was enumerated in 1901_ 
Altogether, there -was a net loss of 30,000 persons by migration, and it -was 
estin~ated that had it not been for this loss there "vould have been a natural. 
increase of betvveen 11 and 12 per cent_ 
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341. During the ten years ending in 1910 a great stilll.ulus ""vas given 
to the progress of the district by the development of the coal lllines. 
During the fil·st part of the decade the nU1u.Ler of labourers in the 111i)]B8 
-w-as more than doubled" and in the second it rose again hy t,vo-thirus. 
High-\vat;er Inark was reached in 1908, after "\vhicll theT'e 'vas a .falling ()ff· 
due to the state of the coal market. Tn. spit.p, of this, the indnstrial census 
shows that nearly 80,000 persons ""vero cnnployeu in the colliories at the tiuIO 
of the census. rrhere 'YUS also a " booH"] " in the lac trade, which 'vas follo'\vod 
by a '" slump" in 1908, but not,,~itllf;;tanding this the 11llll1iJer of {actcH·ips 
increased f1'o11'1 52 in lBOO-1901 to 118 in 1~)On-10. ,"vhon they ga'~e AlnploYlfiont 
to nearly 6,000 persons. T'he bulk of the people are agricnltnrists. who aye 
compensated lIlore or less for a failllrA of their harvestR by th8 lac Cl·Op. 

r_rheir harvests ""vere good during the first half of the uecade, hut o,ving to 
deficient rain.fall ,vere yery short. in. lH07-1~)OR. rl'he ontturn ,\ya.s, ho'''-PYe,r. 
excellent in th.e rClnaiuing years. r_rhe puhlic hpHlth 'VHF:, on th(_~ \vlioln, 
_good except for epidenlics of cholera, ""\-vhich s"vept over th.e. .. Jheria coal-fiplu 
.-during several years. In 1~)08 there "vas a particularly virulent. epidenlic, 
""\.vhich caused no less than 12,000 deathR; 8VPfi this fignre probably falh~ far 
short of the actuals, as the coal-field area in the J heria anel T'opchan ell i thallas 
,\vas for some time rednced to a state of panic, and th0 returns "vern dpfpctive. 
T'be disease spreadrapidlythrollgh the fiel<.l, and panic-stricken coolies hurry
ing a""\-vay from the infected collieries spread the disease into all parts of the 
district. I"l'he total d8atr.h-rate during the decade ,vas lo,v. the aYP1'agp hping 
only 26-.;::_' por mille, and the net excess of births oypr deaths 'YHS 167.000. 

342. rrhc census sho""\.,,"s that the nUl.nher uf inhabit.ants iR no""W" 246,212, or 
lR'B per cent. 111_ore than in 1901. rrho incrp]npl1t is partly due to thp. natural 
gro"vth of population and partly to migratioll being in fayour of the district. 
A very reluarkable change in the flo'\v of l11igration in,vard.s anti out,vanJs 

:\1ANllHU'\I. 

Actnnl population _ .. 
Imrrrigrants 
I£nrlg,·o.uts 
Natu.-al population 

1911. 

7H8,;;37 
H2,606 
;)0.465 

7:'>6,396 

Fctllale_ 

7':;9.039 
60.170 
6::'.027 

763.H96 

1901. 

Felnale. 

663,336 
37,391 
64,915 

6HO,BHO 

-I 
648,028 
24,728 
71,057 

694.3:'7 

has takpl1 place in the 1 a at tp,n 
years, o""ving luainly to t]tp ill.Hux 
of outside laLour to t1rc->. collieries 
and to the fact that local 
lahoul"Brs prefer the good '\vagC'B 
offered there to the prosppcts of 
dista.nt employme-nt_ rrhp llllllll>e-r 

of persons vv ho ha vt=>: cnnlP i 11 to 
thp. district has risen by 80,000 and is now lTlorf>\ than douLh~ ,,~hat it 'vas in 
1901, vvhile thn lll.l.lllbor of Pl11igrants has dill:1inishpu hy 21.000. rrhe l"Psult 

-01 the tide of rnigration setting into the district instpau of avvay froul it, 
-is that, '\vhp,reas in 1901 Pllllgrants outnuTnhC'red illll11igral1ts by TIc-arly 7...f._000, 
tho latter arE' now in exceSR by 27,000. 

No less than t'\Yo-fifthR of the total increase is accountpu for IJY tlJp t,vo 
-thanaH of: ~rhl~ria and rropchanchi. ""vhicl1 conta-in i'nost.. of thp collipri(",fc T'h0ir 
expansion in the laf:lt ~O ~·ears, during ~hich the hulk of then} '\~erp openC'd, 
haR bpp,n r~xt;raordinary, for ~Jheria has trel>led its population, w,.hilp rropchanchi 
has a.n increa.se of 88 per cen.t. Excluding thes(">. t,,-o thanas, -:\fanhln.nn has 
had a proportional grovvth of a little under 13 per cpnt. since l~)Ol. rrhis 
advance haR been general and ·fairly uni:for:n:J, for no thana ha.R an increase of 
leRs than 10 per cent, or of lllore than 19-3 per cent. 

343. ~[,h.e census \vhich has recently has been concluded slio'\ys that 
SI~G RHU:.'>I_ the population of Singh bl11..1.Tll is TIl Ol-P t h a 11 nO per 

cent. what jt was 30 years ago. The recorded 
grovvth ,"vould have been even greater but for elnigratlon to the Feudatory 

StateR of OrjAAa and also 

SINILIIBHUM. 

DISTRIOT TOTAL 

Oh ... kradh ..... rpur 
GIL,tsila _,_ 
Ohafba!;;a 
l\Ionoharpur 

Population, 
1911. 

694.394 

112,1;;4 
255,731 
271,924 

fi4,5.H3 

rJ~:n.CENTAn)<~ UF 
V A.R[A'!· ION. 

1901-191-1. 

of- :13':17 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

9-34 
IS'iO 

R· ... 9 
35'29 

1891-1901. 

-r :12-48 

+ 
+ 
J_ 

+ 

17-96 
13'26 
9'~G 

15'69 

to the tea distri ets or 
Assan,. and J alpaiguri, In 
spite of this drain. thc-re 
was an. increase of 20 per 
cent. in 1891 ana. another 
advance of 12'5 per c8nt. 
in 190~. 

The: e-ffects of scarcity -in 
1900 lingered for a little 
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• 
time, the birth-rate being as 10"W as 30 per mille in 1901, but it rose to 46 per 
Inille in 1903. Until 1.907 the condition of the people continued to be prosper
ous, but in that year there was a partial failure of the crops and some stress vvas. 
felt in 1908, when cholera~ that comnlon cOllcoll~itant of scarcity, broke out. 
In the decennIulll. as a whole there "Was an excess of 87,000 births over 
deaths. The ten years under review were not only prosperous from an. 
agricultural point of view, but also ushered in.. an era of industrial develop-
Inent. ~rhe rrata Iron and Steel COll"l.pany opened large ",yorks at Sakchi ill . 
})halbhuIll, a railyvay bein.g at the saIlle tilne built frolll. Kalilnati to' 
Gurumaisini in Mayurbhanj. Iron mines were also opened in Dll.albhum and 
in the Blida and N otu hills of the Kolhan by the Bengal Iron and 
Steel Company~ a light railway being constructed for the carriage of ore. 
fron:1. the hills to the main line at 1Vlanoharpur. ,. rrhere is," reports the
Deputy Comlnissioner (Mr~ A. W. Cook), " a constant strealD of coaly labour to. 
th .. e railways~ l.nines and iron works, and alnong the coolies are included a 
large proportion of raiyats with sHl.all holdings. rrhe off-season is spent at. 
these centres, and at sowing an.d harvest tiIne the "vorkers return. to their 
fields. r..rhe ilnportance of this boon to the labourers an.d the poorer classes of 
raiyats cannot be over-estimated. They are provided with money to tide over 
the pel-iod froIn sowing to harvest, and, as a cOHBequence, are no longer 
forced to have recourse to rnahajans for their living expenses during this, 

- d)' perlO . 
344. rrhe increase of population now recorded~ v:iz., 80~815 or 13·2 per 

cent_ ~ II.lUst be attributed to the natLl.l"al fecundity of a people with a large 
aboriginal element~ the opening out of the district by the rail~7"ay, and its 
lnore recent industrial development. rrhe increase ""vould have been greater 
Lut for the loss by migration_ There has 1)8en 1 it :is trl}(~1 an influx 
of labourers and artisans to th.e iron.. ""vorks, Inines and rail ways, and 
the concentration of labon r in large centres has heen accoll."l.panied 
by an increase in the number of traders vvho supply their wants. Owing' 
mainly to this ''Cause, the number of iml.lligrants has increased by 13,000, but. 
this increase is more than counterbalanced by the greater exodus from the 
district. rrhe scarcity of 1907-08 drove many out of the dis:trict-the 
nl.lJnber of coolies l-ecruited for AssaDl. in this an.d the next year was greater 
than the aggregate for tho preceding six years. Apart froIn · this, the· 
people, having realized how cheap and easy it is to travel by rail, and what 
good wages can. be earned elsewhere, have learnt the habjt of temporary 
migration. .B":lnigrants are now Illore nU.IuerOllS by 42,000 than in 1901, and 
outn1..r1.nber the immigrants by 56,000. 

345. The increase is by no Ineans uniforln.ly distributed and varies very 

SlNGIT"B IT U"hl. 

1911. 1901. 

largely in diff'erent areas. The 
greatest fluctuation between the 

1--- .--- ___ II percentage of growth in l~)Ol and I Male... I Females. Males. I Females. 1911 is noticeable in thanas 
--------~-......,.----·--'--------;----........;-l Manoharpur and Chak]:-adharpur. 
ActuaJ popula.tiou •.. 
Immigrants 
Emigrants __ _ 
NatuI'al population • __ 

341.207 / 353,187 302,42.. 311,154 In the fOl."ll."l.er the rat·io has risen 
21,027 28,831. lR,536 18,044 
60,432 ! 1>C>,202 31.293 32,527 by alID os t 20 per cent., in the 

. , latter there is a deficit of-
370 612 379.6S8 31.5 1~2 325,637 l 

----------~---~'---~-~--~---- about 9. This is due mainly to 
Inovements between the two thanas. It is reported that on the census 
day a large lluluber of residen.ts of the Ohakradharpur thana -were 
V\7"orking at the ""vol"ks of the Bengal Iron and Steel (Joll.Jpany, as vvell as in 
Manoharpur and its neighbourhood. In Ghatsila (DhalLhnm) the rate of 
growth h.as been sl:ightly accelerated, vvhile in the · Chaibasa portion of the 
Kolhal1. :it ha.s slightly fallen off. rrhe explanation js that a nurnber of 
persons from the Kolhan left fo)" eIllployment in the iron works at Sakchi in 
Dhalbhum as well as at Guru.Inaisini in l\'layurbhanj. 

346. r..rhe census of the Sonthal l::>arganas both in 1872 and 1881 "vas ' 

SOXTHAL PARG.A:S-A~_ 
adlnittedly incomplete-in 188] an army of ~*,500 
Inen had to be sent into the district to pl.·event an 

outbreak, and the first reliable census was that of 1891. rrhe census of 1901.. 
sllowed an increase of only 3-2 per cent., but it was estimated that but. 
for 8lnigration there -would have been. an advance of at lea.st 10 per cent. 
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rl~he decade opened with bright prospects for the cultivators, for average 
or good crops -w-ere reaped du r

SOXTHA L FAR GANAS. Popul!2tion, 
1911. 

PER.CENTAGE OF 
VARIATIOX, 

1001-1911. 11891-1901. 

DISTRIO;:- ;'OTAL - - ... I I. &82. 973 

D .. _*a Subdivision .. -! 416.004 

+ 4·05 I~ 
- 0'2:1' -,-

3"Z9 

3·:1 

uumka 
Dumka Damin 

..Godda Subdl.lslon 

Godds. 
Pareya 
Mahagama 
Godda Damin 

Deoghar 
Sarwan 
M4dhupur 
Sa. .. a.th 

..Ja_~a,._ 8 .. 6.,1",1.'on .-

..Pale __ ,. S_bdl ... I_lon 

Pakaur 
Pakuria. P. S ••.• 
M ... heshpu~ 1_ 0_ P. 
Pakaur Damin 

Rajmahal 
Bar11a.rwa 
Sahibg-anj 
Rajlnahal Damin 

377.713 
38,291 

387,160 

+ 

122,657 
61,668 1 + 
93,015 

109,82'.) I + 

0·8Z 

11·06 
S·90 
0·87 

]0-67 

306.477 + 3"05 I 

]03,981 
41,275 
83,025 
78,H~6 

}+ 
+ 
+ 

0·29 

6-:; 
26-77 

+ 1"39 

+ 
+ 

12'32 
2-27 
6·22 

12-27 

+ 4-68 

+ 
+ 
+ 

4·21 
8·79 

+ 9'25 205,646 + 8-35 

2$7.635 I + ,·95 t + 
84.891 + 14·92 + 
38.2;;'4 } + 4.96., + 

3·6 

8·24 

6~,931 
68,559 I + 4·63 

2'13 

3Z0.05Z 1 + 12"05 

67,16:5 + 18-95 
40'0841 + 6·92 
2"8,5 IS + 44-M9 

174,286 + a'ss 

+ 1·1 

+ 0·:11 

} -
+ 

6'66 

2'
49 1 4·B3 

ing the fiJ-st fan 1- years, Lut _from 
]_905 to 1907 the harvests ""vere 
deficient_ "rhe ensuing distress 
cuhninated in 1908, ,"V h(",ll the 
people, whose staying po,\vers 
had been severely tried Ly three 
Lad years, "\-vere on the verge of 
famine in the Dumka and Godda 
subdivisions_ SOIne relief was 
obtained by the high prices 
ohtained frOlll lac, but the abori
ginals squandered their profits 
in drink: on this acconnt, the 
scarcity in 1908 actually coin
cided "\-vith an aLnormal increase 
in the consll'lnption of country 
spirit. A n'1ore substantial miti
gation of the distress ,"vas fu r
nished by the readiness of the 
aule-hodied Santals to leave 
their haInes in search of labonr 
and -w-ages. O'\ving to the 
exodus of the males, and also to 
the lowered vitality of those left 

behind, the birth-rate fell from 44 per mille in 1$)04 to 34 per ITlille in 1908. 
and sunk tb 31 per 1:nille next year; but after this, good crops and the fall 
of prices brought about a rapid recovery. In spite o£ these adverse condi
tions, there "vas, according to the returns, an excess of 190~669 of births 
over deaths during the whole decade. 

347. ".1'he census sho'\ys that the total addition of population is only 
73,236 or 4 per cent. rro repeat the remarks made in the last cenSUR report 
res-arding the ratio of increase recorded in ]_901 :--~' rrhis is a surprisingly 
small rate of development in a healthy district "vith_ a prolific popnlatjon. rrhe 
statiRtics of Iuigration supply the necessary explanation.' , Tn that year the 
.llUmlH3r of persons born in the Sonthal Parganas but ennmf"'rated elBeV\~here 
-was 226,008: it has now reached the astonishing figure of 321,28~, an 

-1ncr('!"ase of })5,OOO in 10 years. rrhcre are, moreover. 5,000 lpss jmuligrants 
in the district than in 1901, and the elnigrants ontnu'lnber the inllT)igrants 

SOS'_j"UAL 
PAH.';'ANAS_ 

Actual popnlat{oll 
,"mmigrant .. 
Emigrauts ••• 
Natur'-I.j popul.tio 

1911. 1901 

I Female". I l!.lales_ 

.-'.-I--93a-'4-2-" --7-( --949,-"-48-
1
--896-,a-7-a---;-- 9 J3,a~ 

___ 48,366 1;>8,331 ;)S,191 58,334 
:t6~.101 1v9,IB2 ]11>,894 1]0,114 I 

1,047,1:60 1,050,399 959,076 965,144 

]\[aJes. Females_ I 

lJY 215,000. T'here js~ in fact._ 
an arTny of elnigrants pour
ing forth froln the distr:ict year 
by year, and spreading over the 
J3arind in ::\Ialda and Dinajpur, 
the rice-fields in other Bengal 
di strict.s, and the coal-mines in 
Manbhum and Burdvvan_ 

348. The Dumka and Godda subdivisions. "Which suffered most from 
the SllcceSRlon of bad years (1905-1908), show- ~ slight decrease, the result 
-of emigration- The decline in both is confined to the thanas outside the 
Damin (except the hilly area of Poreya), while there has been a substantial 
addition to the inhabitants of the Damin. The Deoghar subdivision ,yas 
also affected by scarcity, but to a smaller degree, and has grO'V1l slightly: 
-than~s Deoghar (with Sarwan) and Madhupur, vvhich suffered most, are 
practically stationary, but Madhupur thana is more populous by 8-4 per cent. 
The J amtara and Pakaur sn bdivisions, ~hich were still less affected by poor 
harvests and high prices, have a normal growth (8-35 and 7·95 per cent. re
-spectively)! in which all parts share. 'I:'he Rajmahal subdivision is the most 
progressive part of the district: the greater part of its increase (12 per cent,) 
is due to natural gro",vth, but part is due to the fact that there ,"vas a. largp 
labour force, mainly of up-country coolies, employed in the Lo,ver Ganges Bridge 
quarries in 191] .. and that Sahibganj, the jncrease jn -which appears pr1.rrUl 
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facie abnormal, vvas partially cl(_"'serted jn 1HO] all account of an opideluic of 
plague, 

g..j.D. 'I~l}(~ inerdas8 ill tltB l)Hlll.in sinue 1 DOl :=1l.HOunts t~) J 1'9 per cent., 

SrBDIVI'"'ION. 

Durnk, 
Godda 
Pakaur 
Raj.nahal 

VARIATION PI';a em .... 'p, 
lSI,.NO}O' JUOI. 

Dan1i1.1.. 

+ 2':>'67 ' 
-+- 10'67 
-+- 4'63 
t- 6'HR 

-Mxtra. De.ll._l.l. n .. 

2'2;:) 
- 4'77 
f- 9'2 

-+- 19-1) 

,"vhereR$ in tl1(~ remaindt,>]" of tlJr district 
it is only 2'8 per cent. A cprtain amount 
0-£ growth in the Damlll "luay he expected, 
for the pop1l1a tion consists of prolific abori
ginals. J.:uainly Santals, who havp been 
bCHH.'fitc·d hy special agrarian legislation. 
•• 'T'o tbat legistatioll is due the unhalllpered 
pxtpnsion of cnltivation~ the controlled 

ol1hanCeUlont of rent, and the gelH>ral protection of vvoak and ignorant 
cultivatol-R~ who "vonld othprwise havt, bpcomo the prey of their -wilier and 
Rtronger neighLours, and have sunk into the positiull of hewers of wood and 
dra"vers of ,vater for the- :ITIore advanced raeps round thfHTl."*' On the other 
hand. a large percentagp of incr(_~ase is not to IJO nxpected in the Dan.lin, ,"vhich 
losps 11eayily by cTl1igration and -which consists lnainly of hillH. vvhere cultiya
tiol1 i8 llpitht'1" RO adyallc(~d nor so vvidp8pr(~ad as in the pJainH. 'I'he cultivated 
area ha::-.. it is trnE". incrC?ast .. d by 2.6 Pte"]" cpnt. in ~o years, but the increase 
in the zaJui uda ri C's ta tcs aJI.lOU n ts to 84 pur CPU t. \\7]lf-'1l the figu res for 
diifC"l"Put traetR [LrM examined, ther(=> arc_. tht=> IHOst ren1.arkable variations~ as 
sho'i.vU in tho Inarginal table. In the Pakau r uno Rajulahal 8n bdivisions the 
1l.1.creaSt" in the Damin is less than in ttu.'" country outside it, aB is only 
natural, for the latter tract (except for part. of :YIaheHhpnr an<l l~akRurja 
thanas) cOllsiHts of forti1(_. al1nrial ~oiL T'1"lP popnlation n:f the l~akaur and 
l~ajHlahal thanat-; waR. nlun>O"'~Pl-, t(~Illpol'arily s,vollf>TI lJY the prescnep of 
iTnpnrtpt..1 cooliPR aud lllUHOJ.1B VoTorking in the] ... ()wer Gangt>H Bridge quarries 
near ~rlldkipnr ( Hajnl.ahal) and Pakalll", ,vhile tllO additioll in the Sahihganj 
thana_ a:::;\ alreally (,xplainc·d. is dup to its being partia]l~y evacuated in 1901. 
In the Unn"lka and Godda RH bdi vision s, however. the results a re exactly 
the> rpv('rsp- In tIlt, fOrllll:"l" sllbcli\Tision. the Damin lost 26-77 per cent_ 
betvvee·n 1("j91 anu 1 ~)Ol. and novv has a gain of 25-67 per cent., though 
the rl'Ht of tho subdivision has a decrease. In Godda, the ])c:unin lost 12·27 
per CC'l1t_ at thf' last cenSlLS and now has advancPld by 10-67 per cent., ,yhereas 
thert=- :is a docrr'aso of 4-77 ppr cent_ outside the Damin. In bqth subdivisions, 
emigration frUTH tht-" IJamin is active, and a pr'lorz· Jarge increases 1n this area 
are not to bt, t''CP(_">,Ptl'(L ~rhp explanation appl~arf3 to be'" ttlut tlH_'rl~ "yaH ~ome 
con fn sl on al '01.1 t the· 1 IOllnda l·ic '1.4 ,)f tlH-'> l)aJ 11 i 11 in 1 DOl anu that pa rt of its 
population WHt-i inchulpcl in tIJl> country dlltsidt~ it_ lt iH safC"J" th,"rpforp to 
COlnvan~ th(> pr('sl'"ut rf'snltR vyith thoI:::'!\' of IHD1. al't;CH'(_ljng to ,yhich the 
])u1l1ka and (j.odda 1):1Hl111 l1tl,~e a d~'crea~e of "-;'6 and B pc-r (~~IIt. 1"(_~specti'-l."'ly 
t'tl.o re8ult clril.~tly of 01nigration). ,yhile the nOulltr:v outside the- 1 )fttJlill has 
Rn jncn'asp of 4-1 alId :2 PPl: ce'ut .. respl'uti,-ply. 

B50. In Angul thl~ cpusus of 1 ~)OI showed an illC1"c-ahf> of 1 ~·H5 P(.>r cpnt., 
but vvhih~ the Angnl snLdi,~ision addpd 2:1 ppr cent. 
to its popnlation. t,ll".>., Khondn"lals lost 3 per ct"'nt. 

~rhprf-' had hpHn some distress in th(" Allgul ~nbdiYisiol1 in 1 H97 o,"ving to 

AY UL, 

DISTRIOT TOTAL 

Badal" B_bdlvlslo,. .. · 

Popn Ia.tio:n, 
1911. 

199,451 

125,233 

74,218 I 

PEnCE .... 'Y'AGg OF 
VARIATION. 

1901--1911. 1891-1901. 

3'93 .f 12'85 I 

1-93 T 23-13 

t- 15'58 3"22 

tllP partial failnrp of the 
crops. A ftLA}" this, the 
poople had a serl(:'s of bad 
years. ~Thich (_"xhausted 
thpi r r(~son. rcps a:n d culmi
natt~d in general scarcity 
in 1900-01 _ ~_rhls ,vas Illost 
fplt in the- Khondlnals. 
spL"'clally by thosp who 
dpppnuP(1 [or tht-"ir snsten-
anc(" on jll ngl(" produc~~ 

snch as yalns and (·dihh" l)ulhs. rrhC're- V\rere again short haryests in 1002-03. 
but l"1("'xt y(-'ar. ~ith l,nmpc'r crops. all signs oC distr(-'ss disapPc'arecL ~J:'hf" 
prospC"rity or thp people continued till 100l3, V\Then th~rE" 'va.s again scarcity_ 
rI'hA fai!nre of thn rains. in thp latter part 01' IH07 caused great damage to 
th~ ,"vinter rice~ and the rab1. crops also suffered. ~rherp was a fair mango 

.. ~ H. :\IcPhers()n, Sonthal Parga.n.a8 Settlement Rep07·t. 
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crop in the Augnl sul>division~ hut it failed in the Khondma]s, while the 
')nahua crop "'\Vas a failure in both _treas. ~rhe failure of these two crops 
serioLl.sly affected the poorer classef and ~ boriginal races, "\-vho live on them 
for aLont three Tl1.onths in the year. FOt" three successive years, t.hese and 
other crops had suffered Tnore or less, Lut it ,YUS not until 1908 that the 
accumulative effect of all these partial failures, coupled 'VV'ith the prevailing 
high· prices, l)e~an: to sho"\-v itself and to necessitate 1'eli8£ l.TIeasu res. Abou t 
three-fourths of the district "V\yaF- afiected ; th~ distressed classes were mainly 
Pans and labourers, the TIuH.lbers requiring relief being augmonted b~" the
families of Pans who had aosconded. rrhe distress "\-vas never very acute .. 
and it -was not neC'2>ssary to declare famine. In the Angul 811. bdivis-ion,. 
ho,vevc-r, considerable mortality was caused by cholera, "\vhich ,vas i11troduced 
£rorn Dhenkanal; the deaths due to it in this year repl~esented DO less than 
10 per mille of the population or the subdivision. 

351. ~rhe eensus of 1911 shu\.vs that~ while there js a total addition 

A.NGrL. 

Actual population 
l:rnmigl ants 
Emigrants ••.. • ... 
Natural population 

t 
] 911. 

::liI.ale. 

~8.a72 
7,l"!73 
9,253 

99.7[>2 

Feuul,!e. 

]01,079 
10,775 
11.864-

102.168 

19Q1. 

Male. 

9"', '.)Sa 
9.363 
2.294 

8B,866 

Female. 

9:> .... 76 
12,169 
4.184 
~7,991 

of 7~5-!O or 3·D per cent.. the 
results 01' the preceding census 
in the t-w-o slludivisions arf"l re
yersed- '".rhe AnguI su bdivisiol1, 
which had a large gro,vth het"'YE"en 
1801 and 1901~ has lost ground. 
while the Khon dn"lals 1 ,vhich 
declined slightly in that decade, 

·has ad \Tanced rapidly. Probably part of the increase in the Khondmals 
1TIUst be ascribed to an iUlprov-ement in the mAthods of ellu1:neration~ and part 
to the natural fecundity of the I-oChonds. T'here have been no widespread 
epidemics, and even 1908, -when there -was scarcity, was a healthy yoar, the 
drought causing a diInin:u.tion. of malaria. l\!(oreove r , though the hill and jungle
areas in -w-hich the I{"_hondslive -were most affected by tlH~ dronght, the Khonds

7 

being accllstoIned to live on jungle produce, experienced lpss djstress tllan the 
poorer cultivators and labourers in the plains of AngnL In. the latter snhdivi
sion, the loss is partly due to the mortality caused by cholel'a and partly to 
loss from EHnigration~ the Pans having migrated to ASSalTI and clse"'\vhere jn 
considerable numbers. In the di strict, as a -whole, the el.nigrants no"\v au t
number the imluigrants, whereas tho reverse was the case in 1901_ Inquiries 
:rnade in 1908 showed that 1,276 persons elnigrated to the tea gardens, alld"t 
according to tbe census returns, the total n amber of Amigra:nts to places 
outside the distriot is or Hl.ore than treble the nUluber returned in 1901. 

352. III Salubalpur, as in other districts of the Chota Nagpur Platpau, 

SA:\1BA LPUR. 
the first reliable census ,vas that o:f ]89.1. ",-yhich 
d-iRciosed a grow-th of 11·7 per cpnt. The develop-

1llent of tbe district received a !:"levere check in the next decade o"\Ving to the 

DISTRICT TOTAL ... 

Sada,. S_bdlv,.lo_ 

1\'fundher 
Dha"fn'" 
San1ba.lpnr 
Sasan '" 
Kal;arbaga 
Laikera 
.1 hal'sugra 
Ramp<llla 
Mura .•• 

Bargar" Subdivision 

Axnbabhoua 
At>t.abira 
:ahe.o:an 
Barpa-li 
:aa,r~a."h 
Bb .. ,.U 
SohelJa 
Bijepur 
:;\'£ .. lc h hamunda. 
Gaisilat 
Pada.mpur 
JagrJa.lpur 
"Pa.ikma.l 

1 opula.t:l.on, 
1911. 

744,193 

.302,0.39 

15,660 
"'~,1'2'i> 
50.;;69 
2B.8F2 
34,6()6 
41,122 
41.A38 
31,344 
27,983 

442.:754 

26.,220 
4B,f!7H 
4B,78 5 
39,550 
ol.5()9 
39,58~ 
35,619 
33,369 
21,193 
23,222 
31,510 
2&.077 
19,686 

PERCENTAGE 
OF 

VAR]AT]'O~. 
1001- 1911. 

+- 10·08 

28-07 I 
W~'l. 
9'40 

14·62 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-+ 
+ 
+ 

~ 21 
3'48 

12·03 
13·18 
7·83 

+ 27'.27 

4-

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+-
-t
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

12'';;4 
12"73 
12"81. 
19"27 
16·07 
17·5() 
23-79 
20'42 
27·4" 
27·48 
27'48 
42'48 
70·21 

famine of 1900 and the mortality 
caused by epidemics. of fevor, cholera 
and small-pox during the faminc
the death-rate for this year rose to 
the appalling figure of 108 per mille. 
The result "Was that the census of 
1901 sho""ved an addition to the 
population of only 3·3 per cent. 
rrhe Sau).balpuT subdivision suff~"1~ed 
little. and the east and north of 
the Bargarh suh,division "vere not 
seriously affected ; hut distress was 
very acute in the s outh-vvest of 
the latter and 8Rpccially:in Rora
sambar. 

'"The birth-rate of 1901 r "Which 
was only 30 per }"}].il1e, V\-~as abnor
mally lovv in consequence of lo~ered 
vitality and reduced fecundity, "vhile. 
owing to the prevj ous clearance luade 
by famine and disease among the 
old and -weakly, the death-rate 
reached th 8 minimum ever recorded 
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(19'&6 per In.ille). '"rho reco'\-ery fl~,-)lll the effect~ of tho falniuG ,"vas, however. 
rapid. to}' next yeal- the Lirth-l'ate rOHU abruptly to 46·6 . .:=j per Inille and 
throughout thE' succeeding years it coutiDUPrl at a vpry high lpycL rrhe 
death-l"utt' on thE' othl"r hand v,.-UR uniIorlllly lo~ t""xcept in 190H, elua the 
cOIllbinpu Htfect of a high Lirth-ratJl-' and a low <loath-rate waH an excpss of 
births aU"lounting to 104-,00U in t.ht' clt'ca(ip. ~~I'hp ppople 1 IHOr00Y('>r. had a S11.0-

c£'SS-jt)l1 of good agricultnral HPaH()n~, Hxcept in 1!)Ol-03 and 1907-ID08. ~TheIl. 
crops ~Tt:-'re short in conSl''-!Ul'nUl' uf uapriciouH and unevpuly distrihntpd rain
fall. ()n the ",,'"holl"", tlH" d.-"ca<!p ",Tas (JIlL' of Htl'a,l.v and peaceful progrpss. .. Tn 
every <lirection," \.-vl"itps th(~ 1 h'lIHlty ('Oll11111HSiollC'l" •• , there are cvi<lc-'net"H or 
irrcr0asing" proRp01·it;\"',. ~t"'Y villagps JlHVl" ll(,Ptl Hl"ttlpd. allJ ne"\<Y lanLls art 
being hrought, n:ndt'r cultivation. Agriculturt~ luts llnproved at; v.~el1 as 
extpIHlp.i. }1"'1acilitiC"H for in-igatioll ha,\TI~ inul·(·aHPcl. ~rhp ,\Talup of land llas 
gune ltp appn=,ciabl;\T. 'I'll.._, railV\Tay has dP,\Tp1{)p(>d tll(· tradp of t11( ... country. 
and agricultural pr(HlllcP hUH couJlllandpd L'l'ttC'_t· pri(>l~s than eYer it did 
befo}"p. Jlldp.hip,hlPHR has llut inel'f-'a~(~d. '"rItI'" Rtalldard uf Jjving has not 
apP"""(").eialdy rit-;en. 11l1t ideas I)£ cCHui"ort ha\rp IJt"'gnn to tak:v hold of thp people. 
Cnarl."t· (-;ancla cloths arc~ he·in@,' giYPll Up:ill fa, uur of thuRl' of nTh..:..r texture; 
Bl()1"(' pe'oplf> l1()vy U8P Hhil·t~ elnd Hh()(->H ; gold Hll(i Hil,\Ttjr urnalllt'nt.s art'" c011:1ing" 
into grf"atl"r use_ '"1'i10<.1 hUlll::3C8 are TH)"\Y. qnitp U()U)l)l()U, and (->\TPll pncca houses 
arn nnt Rn ra,·p. us th<",Y llsed to 1)(=". J-{lcyelvs tC)o ar8 Yt-'ry 1.l111Uh 1110r('l la"~gely 
usp<l every y~ar." 

35i3. -rhe CPllSUS shovvs thB t:_""H't""ct of tllt"J8.p illtllltc~llCPS. anti tl~~tifil~~ to the 

SA;\~nA LPl'R. 

Ac-tn .. 1 popn: .. tiou 
l.mnlig. u.u·s 
}lJuligra.:t)ts...._~ 

N"" ... Lura1 popnl .. tioJl 

36~ ... ;"'2 
19,7 ~O 
KK,l.O,., 

433,960 

1911. 

a7H,64 ! 
23.701 
1:j:';,41 \01 

t-4J).3:;>9 

19(11. 

'\-( ... 1<-'. 

31a,882 
29,013 
4H ,.50{j 

333,3.K 

32.J.,11U 
33,.'1'17 
56,:;'33 

34~,:>~6 

or HlLplpt( 'n t~HH (,f tIn-- l·pcovprv front 
th~' faIllint', for thpru haH lJ"l'(-"n an 
adtlitio1:1 of I05.:2()1 O'r 16'j) ppr c(_>nt. 
'I'he jnerC"u~f" is partiaJly dno to 
j lIlprnvpd PI1 n 1l1C'ra ti{ In in Rome 
tractH. hut. (-'Yt>H so. the figu1"l.' is 
relrrarka blp, whc'n it is con sidered 
that. the LJC"llancf' or Inigration is 
ad verst" to tht" district, eTnigra:nts 

outnulnbl'riug iHlllligl'UlltR 1)." l:{O.OuO· l-i'igures arc not available showing" 
the· llnlnhf''1~ I)f innnigrantR that \VPl"A- PllUllH>l'uted in IDOl in tho preAPl1.t tlistriot, 
lnlt thnRP for th." district as thvn constitutpd C-..yhich extpud{>d <)\rpr 1.136 
squnrt' IIlil(~s n. Ol"t-' thall it noV\"-- <loes) will sprve Ior pu rp< )~PH n[ c()lnpari sou. 
rrhey Sh<HY that th(~r('> arp now IH-·arly ID.OOO ll~Hs inllnigral1t~. hut 6n.OO() 
morE' ernigrants. IJart of th..._"" <l("er('us",_' ()f th0 fntTlll-'r 111ay pp dnp to the 
rcdnct.-ion of al"(~a. T'hl'" larg'p ri~t-" in t l1t" llUll) bpI" or the lat,tf--'r is htriking 
pYid(>ncl:~ of tht~ exte.nt. to ,vhich thl--' IH'nph~ of ~an"lbalpnr havp. TTIoved out 
of th~ district. 

354. All parts (,f thp distrietH ar~ progrpssi yt". bn t ""\vhilp th~ RalnlJalpll r 
subdivision. ,vhich V\-Tas In(H""" or Ip,HH i-nunnnp {raIn the fau"llne of 1 ~'OO, has 
.an InCreaSE' of 10 pAl" n(--"nt .. thp HaT'gal'h RHbdivif4ioll. which was ~Pl~iOU81y 
afft_~cted by it~ has grown Inore than t wicp as rapidly. _In thiH latter 
suhdivision therl" hUR bC"pn an oxtraol'rlinary dpVt",lop:rY1P.1Jt, in 1~or'a8aJ:nbar 
(whprn distress was nlost aeute)_ fnr thp f011r thal1us ('ollstitllting it. V'lZ., 

-:\'f elchhau1.unda. (.:: aisilat. I~adan'1pul' and l~aiklnal, ha '\Tp pprC0ll tagPR of increase 
varying Croul 27 to 70 per eAnt. In this al~t>a th(' r(~vj,\Tal of agricnltural 
prosperity has resulteci in an pxpansinn of th" ar('a uIHlf-'r cnltiyation. -vvhich 
haR attractC"d new spttlc'rs. ]n tht-' first t,yO thunaB. thp ratt--' of progre8s 
has 1.e'(-,,11 un-ifOl"1.ll (:2,-i') PPl' C{").ut.). while in .Jagtlalpnr (-1-2-5 pl'r ~L").llt.l 
tl)_(-> \.-va::::sLt_" and jnngl(' are- bf~ing fast el(~arp(l ft~a,\T anri nt"\.-v \Tillages 
C"Rta1Jl:ishl,(-L 'r11p vC'r~v rClnarkahlt' iUC1"l~aSp ]11 PaikTlud \70 pel' ~0nt.; is 
partly llul-" tn thp fHll1lP eaU~PH and partly to il1col.llplc·t(' l'l1uJl1pratioH in 1901. 
when Yc-'ry few litC'ratl'" lllPll ,Yen' a'\~ail<ll,l(> to ~~()rk as 0HUITlt-'ratorH. III 
tIle> Halnbalpnl' subdivision. the l1l0St prog"re~'H.:;;iYt~ thana is :\[ull.lhel-, which 
reuords a g'l'O'VTh of 2t5 PPl- orHlt.. aIR!) largely thl'" result of vvaAt,p and jungle 
be:iug hrougb t llIldt>1" t hi_::' plough. f1':1 80' whf'rp thr- inerf"abt' is fai l'ly pvenl:)T 
distribut0u. r.he leaRt adyancp hping llnticpald,> in Katarbaga and L,aikpra. 
Both these thanas arp sjtuateu eloRP to -th0 l.ordpr of tht· 13aTnra ~tate, a.nd 

t:~ "['he 1901. Hgures <JT inIIHi~rallb'l au.!_ elni,,_;-rants _for tb.,. Ji:o,;h'lct 'ilS llO,\V c<JIlstitntcu not being 
:lovailabley those for the rlist"j at [It:'\ ttJtlll consti tll tetl hove l.een g;i veIl. 

T 2 
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~~--.. 
during th e dry season many of their inhabitants leave their llomes to -w-ork 
in the Hamra forests. 

~55. Between 1891 and 1901 the Orissa E'eudatory States added ~)'5 
per c:ent. to their population, every Statp recording 
an Incroase except l~aud in the south and 

OU1'3SA FEUDATORY STATE"3. 

Sonpur and Patna In the east. Baud sustained a slight loss o",vjng to 
epjdemics o£ diseasp. and 

ORISSA STATE~. 

TOTAL 

Athgarh 
Talcber 
Mayurbhanj 
Nilgiti 
Keonjha.r , .• 

Pal Lahar ... ,., 
Dhenkanal, .• 
Ath=allik .. _ 
Hindol 
Narsingbpur 

Baramba __ • 
Tigiria 
Khondpa. ........ 
Nayagarb 
Ranpur 

Daspo.lla. 
l::$d.ud 
Ba.mra 
Ra.irakhol 
Sonpur 

Patna 
Kala.handi 
GRngpur 
Bonai 

Popula.tion, 
1911. 

13,?' 96.563 

46,813 
66.201 

129.218 
68,114 

364,702 

2:',680 
210,17f> 
53,766 
49,840 
39.964 

41,429 
23,240 
73,821 

~G1.2U3 
45.956 

57,053 
11.3_441 
138,016 

31,729 
215,701 

408.716 
418.957 
303,829 

1:>8,309 

PER ENTAG£ OF 
VARIATION. 

1901-1911. 

-+- :19'64 

-+-
-+-

-+-
-+-
-+-
-t 
-+-

-+-
-+-
-+-
-+-

+
-+-
-+-
-+-
-+-
-+-
-+ 
-+ 

6'U2 
9'55 

19'4'1 
3'89 

27"63 

14'89 
1'21 

31'93 
5'64 
0'89 

8'28 
2'72 
6'30 
7'47 
0'26 

9'74 
28'5" 
11'94 
18'00 
27'03 

47-1;:, 
19-52 
27'18 
52'33 

1891-1901. 

--t- 9-48 

-+-
+ 
-+-
-+-
-+-
-+-
-+-
-+-
-+-
-+-
-+-
+ 
-+-
+ 

-+-
-+-

-+-
-+-

19'62 
14'73 
14'68 
IS'26 
.lu't8 

1-3-4& 
14'd:> 
2S'04 
24'25 
17'03 

17'63 
10'11 
9-74 

19'44 
14-86 

14-01 
1'41:) 
J8~2 
82'29 
12'99 

16'S9 
7'43 

24'79 
10'17 

scarcity in 1900. \-vhich 
stirnul~ ted emigration, In 
Sonpur and Patna there 
was a heavy loss of 13 and 
16 per cent. respectiYoly. 
-which -was directly due t~ 
faIrline in the year preced
ing the consus, in con se
quence of vvhich a nUlllber 
of people left their homes. 
"_rhe census now concluded 
shows a general adrance 
except in Dhenkanal and 
~~npu r, the aggregate 
addition to the population 
being 623,168 or 19'64 per 
cent, "rhis large increase 
is partly due to more accu
rate enumeration, but is 
:n::lainlv the result of natural 
growth among hardy and 
prolifi c racos, rrhf"l crops 

have, on the "vhole, been good and there has been, ",vrites the Political Agent. 
U a large expansion of cnlti

Actual population 
Immigrants 
Emigrants 

ORISSA S'1'A-rES. 

Natura.l PO;:>Ulation 

1\J:aJe, 

1,882,588 
142,510 
26.374 

1,766.452 

l -, 
Female. 

1,913,975 
157,230 
48,flZ3 

1,800,668 

va tioD. cl ne tu the grea.t 
improvexnents in cnu1.1uuni
cations, light rents and the 
large profit s to be llLade hy 
agriculturists, vvho are no"\v, 
ovving to the adY6nt of the 
Bengal Nagpur Rail,vay 

through Gangpnr- and Ba1nra and the East Coast section of the san"le rajl~ay, 
enabled to obtain a highly profitable Inarket for their produc~." Imlnigrants 
are attractGd by the areas avvaiting development and the easy terlns on 
-which land can be acquired, and outnumber the Plnigrants hy 22~t-,OOO: 
details are given in the marginal state1.Il0nt, 

356, In disctls,sing thB variations ""vhich have occurred, it -w-iU l)e con-
- venient to divide the 24 States into 4- groups 

~OR'rH-EASTERN STATES_ d' 1 l' Th fi . aceor Iug to oca Ity. e lost group ConSIsts of 
the north-eastern States of MayurLJhanj, Keonjhar' and Nilgiri. ::\laynrhhanj 
has progressed rapidly since 1 fJOl, Its economic rASOU rees have been developed, 
it has been opened up hy roads and railways, and its trade has expaIldnd 
greatly. A narro'W-gauge railway has been built connecting the capital Raripada 
with the Bengal-Nagpur Railway line, and anothel.' lin('" has been constructed 
from the -works of the Tata and Iron Steel Company at Sake-hi (in Singh1>IHllU) 
to the 1uines at Gurumaisini, "There was some scarcity in ~908, and relief 
operations had to be instituted, but otherwise the decade was one of agricultural 
prosperity, new areas being reclaiul.ed and the cultivation. in the older settled 
tracts improving steadily, The increase in the whole State alllounts to 19-47 
per cent, and all parts have contribu ted to it. The ratio of increaso is least 
in the Bamanghati subdivision (7'66 per cent.) where there was scarcit~y in 
1908 accompanied by epidemics of cholera and small-pox: :it is greatest in 
Panchpir (35·5 per cent,), a jungly backward tract ~hich has attracted 
immigrants and in -vvhich the census of 1901 was not quite complete, In 
Keonjhar the percentage of increase is 27'6 per cent., but Nilgiri has grown 
very slightly, viz., by 3'4 per cent. This latter State suffered from severe 
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epideluics of cholera in 1907 and 1908, ""vhile there was a pal·tial failure of 
the crops Loth -in 1905-1906 and 1907-1BOS . 

. 857. ~rhe second group consists of the Gangpnr and Bonai ~tates to 
the north-west, both of which have an increase, 
aUloLlTlting to 27·1~ per cent. in Gangpur, and to 

52·3 per cent. in Bonai. 'rhe forlner Rtate bas benefited greatly fl'orn the 
railway ""vhich passes through it, and it has Llad excellent crops excE'pt in 
1})08. 'rhe inducell~ents offered to illl1.uigrants by the large cultivabh" area 
lying waste and the s1'nall rents charged for holdings have, lTIOreOyer. led 
to an influx of settlers £roIn Chota N agpur_ 'rhE' extraordinary increase in 
Bonai n1.ust ue ascriued partially to incoITlplete enu1neration in 1901, and 
partly to the opening up of the State, the rail ""vay being only] 2 miles beyond 
its border. 'rhe land is being rapidly reclaiTued, and as the State is very 
sparsely inhabited_ there is ~nnple raorrl_ for expansion_ 

3.;"')H. ~rhe western Glock cOlllprises Barrlra. Rairakhol, f'o;onpur, Patna and 

'VE"'T~ERN STA·rgs. 
Kalahandi, all of which were tran.sferred from 
the Central pl_~()vinces in 1~)05_ In Balnra, Raira

khol and Kalahandi, the proportional growth varies fro1Tl 12 to 19-5 per cent_ 
rrhe increase in Ba:rnxa would have been groater, had it not been that at 
this cenSllS a lluruber of people were away working in Inanganese rHines in 
Gangpnr, and that in l!:lOl the nUIl1.her of persons onunlerated in the State 
was enhanced by 2,000 or Tnore o'\ving to the presence of a large rnarriage 
party hailing frcnn Pal I. .. ahara and elsewhere. 'rhe rate of growth has been 
far ITlore rapid in ~onpur (27 per cent.) and Patna (47 per cent.), where it 
Inarks a recovery frOl11 the fallline of 1900. during which there was heavy 
ITlortality. ,'vhile many of the inhabitants died or rnigrated to Salnbalpur. 
rrhe elnigrants returned with the revival of agricultural prosperit:)~, ,vhich 
continued ahnost ilnabated through the decade. Sonpur has been opened 
up by roads cOllnpcting it with Salnbalpur and Hairakhol. \.-vhile Fatna has 
benefited by ilnmigration. especially in the south-east and west, where large 
areas are available for reclaInation . 

• ~5H. rrhe central States consist of J~aud, Atlunallik, ~ralcher and Pal 

LJE::-<TBAl~ 
STA'rES. 

AND SOUT H-EABTERX 
Lahara, in which the ratio of increase varies front 
H-5 per cent- to 31'~) pel" ~ent_ '_rhe latter per
centage returned for Atillnallik, a sparsely 

populated Rtate ,vhich gains Ly iIUn1.igration. T'he ratio of increasp for Raud 
(28·55) is very little less, but this State was partially depleted in 1901 as a 
result of s(~vere scarcity. T'he remaining States consist of a block to the 
south-east on or near the borders of Cuttack and Puri, viz_~ Athgarh. Dheu
kanal, HindoL N" arsinghpur, I{aralYl ba. 'rigiria, Khondpara. N ayagarh, Ranpur 
and l)aspalla, all of sInall size except Dheukanal and Nayagarh. l)henkanal 
has lost ground slightly, (Hving to scarcity in 1908 and mortality fro"ITl. cholera 
and otht='r dls('ases_ 'rhe IHunber of recorded deaths in that year was treble 
the annual average for thE? ren:tainder of the decade. ~~migration \.-vas 
stin~ulated by the distress. and the result is soen in the figures for the sexes, 
the feIl~ales having a slight increasp in their lluInberR while Inales have 
decreased. 'rhe sarne phenonlenoll is oLsprvaLle in Ranpur, '-'Vhere the 
population is stationary. NarRinghpnr has only advanced si-ightly, while the 

'slow progress made by rrigiria is acconnted for by the fact that it is -rnore 
densely populated than any of the othpr States. In thE" othel· StatE"s of this 
group, the increase of population iF< fairly uniforIn, varying only froul. 5·6 to 
9·7 per cent. 

UHOTA NAGPUR STATES_ 

CHOTA N AGPGR STATES. 
1 Population, 
I 1911. 

PEROENTAGE OF 
VARIATION_ 

1901-1911_ ) ;891-1-901~ 
------------------------,-------~---- - ----

.148,646 1 
109,794 + 

38,852 + 

TOTAL 

Sarrukela 
KharsRwan 

----.::;;>..---_1 

+ 5"36 

5·03 
6-33 

+ g'zo 
+ 11"40 + 3-02 

~60" T~he C;:hota Nagpur States 
consist of the two Fnnall States of 
Kharsa wan and Saraikela, both of 
which lie to the north of the Singh
bhum district. rrhe increa8e of 
population registc1_-ed in these two 
States is natural and calls for no 
Rpecial rernarkR. 
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SIKKIM. 

361. "_rhe State of Sikki1n recorded an increase of 28,556 or 93'S per 
cent. in 1 DOl. This phenomenal increase V\"as partly due to the greater accu
racy of the census, t>.l1l8 8nurrleration of 1891 being adu1ittedly incomplete, 
and partly to immigration, £or settleTs from Nepal flocked in to cultjvate the 

SIKKCM. 

Actual population 
Immigrants 
Emigrants 
Natural popula.tion 

Male. 

4r..,OaO 
16.476 

].671> 
3Q.Z1>ti 

1911.t 

Female. 

42,861 
]3,3ii9 
1,768 

31,270 

1901. 

Male. 

30,795 
13,337 

1,Ofl,6 
18.51)4 

Female. 

28,219 
11,667 
1,]42 
16.6~o 

areas awaiting reclaInation. No less 
than 22.720 persons, or 38'5 per 
cent. of the total population, 'YOre 
returned as born in Nepal, and the 
greater majority of them were ne,v
C01uers, -...vho had crossed the border 
since 189]. 'rhe oensus recently 
concluded has brought to Jjght a 
further addition 0.[ 28,906, or 4~) 

per cent_ An analysis of the reLurns of hirtl1place ShOvVB that thA iTnmigrallt 
population has increased by 5,000, while the number of persons born in 
Sikkiul. who were enu1nerated outside the State is geeater by 1,255 : tl~e 
large increaso cannot therefore be aRcribed to any greatly enhanced influx 
into the State. At the same tiTHe, the fact that the number of irnmjgrants 
is greater than in 1901 shows that the influx of settlers has continued and 
that the number of new-comers lT10re than n~akos up for loss Ly death al110ng 

the earlier immigrants. Part of the increase is due to natural gro"vth among 
hardy and prolific races, such as the Nepalese, and part to the greater C01Tl.

pleteness of the census, ~hich -was for the first tinl.c carried out by an 
organized census staff: in 1901 only persons who had houses in Sikkil'Tl "",-ere 
enumerated, and not non-residents such as graziers and Xepalese jn Aearch 
of work. 

362. Altogether 25,610 persons, or 2,890 111.0re than :in ~ 90J 1 V,"Bre 
returned as born in Nepal~ but instead of forming 38'5 per cent. of the total 
population~ they now represent 29 per cent. T'he llulnher of those l.)orn in 
Sikkim has risen frOTn ~4,010 to 58,085, or by 71 per cent., owing partly to 
their including the children df immigrants £1."0111. Ne.pal "Who have settled in 
Sikkirn : the native-Lorn. now- for111 two-thirds of the population instead of half 
as in 1901. '-rbe 1l1.11TIber of Lepchas has risen from 7,D82 to 9!031, and of 
Bhotias £r011:1 8,J R4 to 12.4~4, of whOln 10,250 are Sikkim Bhotias. '-_rhese 
indigenous races account for nearly a quarter of the population~ and practi
cally all the re1na-inder are Nepalese, among whom th8 Khambus (.Jimdars; 
are the most numerous, having 15,872 representatives. 

SUMMAR"1T. 

263. \Vest Bengal, £. e., the Burd·~.van l)ivision, had advanced but 
slightly since IHOl, its net increase representing 
only 2-8 per cent. rrhe Inost progressive district 

is Howrah, vvhere there is an addition of 10·9 per cent., 1.uainly the result of 
immigrat-ion stinlulated by industrial activ:ity ill the city of- _Hovv-rah and it~ 
neighbourhood. In the distrIct, as a whole, immigrants represAnt ono-fifth 
of the total population 1 and in the city of Howrah more than t"vo-thirds of the 
inhabitants are illllnigrants frol.TI outside districts. r__rbis city accol1nts for a 
fourth of the tOGal increase, and has groV\-"u more rapidly than the rest of the 
districts. Outside its liu1.its the increase is due partly to natural gro"\vth and 
partly to immigration. Tn all the other diRtricts the rat8 of increaHo is 
below 4 per cent. 'T'his figure is nearly roached by Hooghly, -which, like 
Ho""\vrah, receiyos a large numljer of ilnmigrants. their proportion to the total 
population being 17 per cent_ The SeraTnpore sui.Jd.ivis-ion, which adjoins the 
Howrah and, like it, is an industrial centre, has gro~n at very nearly the 

-VVEST BEXGAL_ 
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san.le rate as that diRtrjct~ but tIle Sauar subdivision 18 now more populous 
hv only 1'16 ppr oe.nt., and thE-- Aranlhaglt subdivision has sustained a loss. 
Both thebE' lattpr HubLll visions are unhealthy and decadent: tile population of 

...-________________________ __ tIlt_' foruH'r is VHl"y little 
]nur(~ tlJun in ]t)Ul. \'-vhile 
tllat of the· lat't0r is less 
l.y nearly 8,000. Iioughly 
is closely fnl1ow-ed by 
1:311-l)}1{_1.Ill wit11 a.n incl--easo 
of ~'7 per cent., duu not 
to olnigration, bllt to 
natl! ral growth. 1 f orr" tho 
accn8sion of population is 
uDPv(-'nly diHt,r.ibuted 
t let wee.n tho n ort}J and 
Routh of the djstrict. for 
t,lll" }{alnpur Hat sub
di \~jsion t.o the no'eth has 
all inCreai::iB of 6'7 per 
cpn t. spread over all its 
thauas. while the> Hadar 
HulHlivjRion has auvRlloed 
'~("ry slightly. IJankllra 
has l08t heavily by Plni
gration. the uUlnbt-'Y of 
pt-rsuns Lqrn in the llis
trict but t::Hl'L1TtH'ratRd Ol1.t

~idp it hping 2() per eent. 
IH( )r(" tl.lan in 1 ~J 0 1 an d 

VJEST BENGAL. 
VARIA:TIONS SINCE (SOl. 

5 ... IJNOER. 10 .. 

15 ot .. ,. 20 " 
'20 :& OVER 

E>.lual to If} pt3r tn"nt. ()f thp JiHtrict population. :.:\Jor00Vt,\r. "vhilt' tlH~ f:;adar 
8ubLliv1Sioll l'peord8 a gain of "'{;-D pc>e e(='nt.~ tht-l V~iHlll1.UpUf' Rnbdivi~iol1 has 
lost ~- I per cent. rrhp la1:.ter is a ul_aL,arious and unhealtllY tract in t,he 
(lultuic l-je,_' plaiu, and its population hal;:; d(.::.,cr(:jas0d at every census eXcflopt 
T,hat or 1 ~JOI. ),1 idnapure. liaR an inCrea8G of only 1"2 pp,r cent., tho gpnpral 
gruwtlJ of pO_Prtlatioll. i)Ping affected Uy the loss ~l1stainocl in tilf" (*1Latal 
buh(livisi,)1] 1tl the llllrtl.l-east. '£he iatter~ which Rutter8(1 grt·atly frUB). 

eplucll:l.ie diboaHt" and also lost by emigration, has decrpast~d lly 7-;1 pt~r CC"I1 t., 
but tho ()th.~r RubciivisiollS have ratios of increase varying' fr(nn l-if) to :3'1 
pHY cent. ~rho populatIon of the J~urd wan «liHtrict, \VI.l~uIj has I::tuffprc~d froHl 
OpiUt"'lIlic and olldolllic diseases. is stationary. T'he A~ans()l 8ubdivlsluTt in 
t,he llurth-wuHt haB addod 4'7 1Jt"lr c8nt- to itH p()pulatitJTl. HJaill.ly o"\<vjng to 
the intlnx qf labourer8 to the coal-fipldH, and thp KaLwa HuLdi\~i~ion ill the 
north-east has --;a growth of :1'3 po~ Of'nt. 'rIH~ n_'lrla"inder of tht' clibtrict~ 
,vhich lies along thrcp groat 1'1 ,,"("'r8. Ajay, IhuHodar and Bhagirathi, has 
IOBt pupulation, on I.Y t \VO (tiahebganj and :\[a ntt"8V\~ar) out of II thana;::-. ha vjng 
allY ati(litio1] to t hf' nnnlber of their inhabitantR. 

;~6 1. Bri(~tl.Y. t.ht" t\'n_) purely allLL'\~ial di:stricts (IIeJoghly and JI()V\~rah) owp 
their inL!r~·a,~e 1nainJ:y to tlH~ iarlll x of population attraet,nd by thc' pr()spects of 
t"TI1.ploYT1).('ut in in<ln8trial and Inanufactnring eunuerns and Ly th~ir proxiulity 
to C~alcntta. 'l"lJ(~ allu\Cial tractH t..:,lsc-wherp, ,vhich art~ rt'lunt(' from (;alcntta, 
and which havp no largtJ. inullst.rit:-\H anu ]nallilractlln-~s~ ljav(~ suffl-'rpd fron"1 
per~iHtf"nt ullhealthint..>ss and are 11.1.oro or loss decadent or statjonar.'~, e.!J .. the 
v~iHhnllpll'r bnLHlivisiol1 of Bankura~ tho (}hatal subcliviRiou of ::.\lidnaport-... the 
Houghly di8trict. ""vit.h t itt-_. exe~pti()fi of th~ S(.>.ranlpnrt-' sn \ ~U ivision, and the 
~aclar and Kah1a ,t.1I. LdivjsiollB of J3urn "",van, In the latt:.)ritic area, ho\vnver. 
tlH-n-t' has bt-At"u a ~l1j_al1 auyance, e.!J_. in thL~ BirLluL1rt {listrict.. thp Sadar 
SllhtlivisiCJH of }3anknra and tllt~ AI::Hl,n8ul Bul)diviHlun of Bard-wall. 

360. ()."utral Tlpllgal j n.VH8 its inCyeaht" <)1' 4-rr per (>put. pnt;irply to the 
aCf"t"Hsinn of popnlati on jll tJl{ > 2-1- PargallaS., 
Calellt.ta. anel ~IllrRllidallall. 'rhl"re is an actual 

10s8 of poplLlatt l )ll 111 tht"" rt~lnaindt.'r of tht· (livis]oll. ,vhp-rp thHre> arp, no large 
indu~trjpti TO attract laLour frOll} ()utsidp. Botl •• TpRsnre and Xadia, two 
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unhealthy districts lying entirelj~ 
. 
In the deltaic rice plain, have dec lined, 

,vhile Murshidabad, 
-which is not entirely 
alluvial, has a srrHdl in-
crease~ due to the lateritic 
area to the west of the 
Bhagirathi_ 'The 24-Par
ganas IS n oV\r lllore popu
lous than it ,"vas in 1901 
by 17 per cent. It has 
gained very greatly by 
immigration, the imlni
grant population being 
nearly one-fourth of the 
total population. All 
par-t.s of the district have 
added to their numbers, 
but novvhere has there 
bAeD greater progress 
than in the suburban 
IT.lllnicipalities and the 
Barrackpore suhdivision, 
"vhere the 1?;"roVV'"lng dA-
1nand for labour has 
resulted in an increase 
of 45 and 42 per cent., 
rORpectivply. In rural 
areas great progress has 
been made:in thA north
ern thanas. through 

CENTRAL BENGAL. 
VARIATtONS SINCE IS~I. 

REFERENCES. 

DECREASE OF 10 P.C. AND OVER. 

DECREASe: OF 5 P.c. " 
AND UNDER 10 P.C. ,. 

DECREASE: UNDER eo P.C. 

rNCRE:ASE OF UNDER Eo P.C. 

5 & UNDER.'O ., 
10 

20 

which the Barasat-I-lasirhat Railway runs, and in the country to the" south, 
where the developlnent is due to the roc];l1nation of the SUlldarbans. Tn tho 
city of Calcutta the percentage of increase has fallon froTI") 24 per cent. to 5'7 
per cont., owing pal·tly to the tendency of iTnmigrants to settle in the 8uLurbs 
rather than in the city itself_ rrhis movement has heen stinlulatcd by the 
clearance of insanitary overcrovvded bast£s in Calcutta, the iITIproved subur
ban traffic service and the development of large industries in itR neighbour
hood- 'T'he reduction in tIle rate of increase js also partly due to the census of 
1901 baying been more cOH.lplete than its predecessor, as a result of ""Which an 
unnaturally large increase "vas registiered_ Murshidabad has added 2'9 per 
cent. to its population, but while the Jangipur and Kandi subdivisions hayo 
gro'vn :fairly .rapidly, tho growth in t1le Lalbagh suhdivision is sljght and 
the Sadar subdivision has lost ground. Nadia and Jessore. have sustained a 
loss, both being unhealthy areas with an unenyjablc reputation and no 
manufactures to attract ilnnligrants. ~['he history of l)oth is, as already 
stated, a dismal record of disease and decline. 

366. In North Bengal the most rapid growth of population has taken 
place :in Bogra, -which has been gro"ving steadily 

NORTH BENGAI_. since 1872 and no~ records an increase of 15-2 per 
cent. "The increase iF( due mainly to natural growth among a population 
largely composed o£ Muhammadans. It iR cloRely follo-wed hy Jalpaigllri, 
which has gained 14-8 per cent_ nearly entirely from the influx of immigrants. 
In this district there is a RmaII natllral gro-wth in thp. east, a fairly large 
increase ill the ce:ntre, wllere it is the result partly o£ natural causes and 
partly of immigration, and a remarkahle increase in the Alipur Ruhdivision, 
-where jmmigrants are fast taking up the available -w-aste land. The tract 
known as tbe V\Tost.ern Duars has nearly trebled its population sincp 1!101, 
but in 1\1alnaguri and Da1ndim to the V\~est, vvhere nearly all the -waste land 
has noV\r been taken up, the ratio of increase haA fallen. The two latter 
thanas have apparently nearly reached the limit of their expansion, and 
conseqnently new settl~rs are pouring into the more distant and less developed 
lands of the .ll.ljpur subdiviRion. rrho population of tbe latter ,vill prohably 
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have a dinlin.iHhed rate of gro,\yth hence£or,\va:ru, as the area of eulti vable 
land outside the rese-rved forest ib noVo" cOlnparatively sn1.alL ~Ialda has 
devploped abnost as rapidl", .. as J Hlpajguri, but its de'\-elopment is due to 
natural gl-u'\vth, T'he past dpcadp ill tlllS district has bep11 one of peaceful 
progrl"'sR Rtinnl..late-d by the opening of thE" Katihar-Godagari B.ailway, All 
parts of tho district sharp in thp lncre-ase eXct""pt Na"vubganj, vvhpre land 
has been diluviatf"d and the cultivators have nl{)Yed to utlter places. Hang
pur, ,vhich in IBOl had an iIlcrease for the firHt tiTue in its history, lIa.;;;; a 
further additioll of 10'7 per cpnt. rrhp health of thp peoplp haB illlprOyed 
since the- earthquakt" of 1897 ~ and the extension of rail ""vny conununications 
has stirllulated inl1uignltion. All parts of the district are progr(_"ssivp~ but 
the grl'atp'st auvancp has been l.nadc ill the- Knrigralll and Gaibandha sub
divisions, whor(~ HUl.UY ne'\v settlol's have COlne to the char lands frou~ Siraj
ganj and ~IYlnellsillgh. 

367_ r-rhe inc,"ease of 7-7 par cen.t. in 
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VAqlA nON OF TrtAl'.AS 
SINCE ,gor 

Dinajpur is th(" .con~bin("d ri?"~\1lt of 
natural gro",Tth and of ilnrnigra
tion~ the voluule of "\vhich has 
RV\rollen Y(-'ry luuch since 1901" 
Innnigrants now nunl ber 
IH7,OOO or ovpr 1~ per CBut. of 
thp total population. ~rhp ill
creaE".e ha~ hpo11. lIlo~t rapid ill. 
the' l~alurghat subdivision to the 
soutb. w-hih" the rrhakurgaou 
subdivLsion to thE' north is 
practically stationary. rrhe rate 
of Pl"ogl'ess in Da rj(."-el iug has 
{anen froln 11'."")5 PP1- cent_ to 
6'65 per cont., the- explanation 
hping that a~l'y considf'n-a l)le 
further expanSIon is prf"Clllded 
by the large proportion of land 
uuder fo]"Pst or tea. and that 
thp area ill "\vhich culti"ratioIl. can 
extend is fast being "t~edt_lced. 
rrhe gro,\yth is greatest in the 
Darjeeling Ruhdlvision, \vhere 
ilnnligrants have COlne into J or

h uugalo"v and Kalirnpong. rrhe 
Siliglll"i Rubdi, .. jsion has a slight 
increasE", but the Kurseong 
sulHliyi"'lion has lo~t population. 
Cooch Behar ha~ had an in
crease of popnlation (4'6 pel' 
cell t.) for t h0 first t inl.e since 
1 ..::181 rl'lll·S - 'd <7 • Increase 1S lIe 

partly to natural development 
and partly to ilumig"-ation. ,,"vhich 
has been stilnnlated by railV'.ray 
COITHTlUnicatiolls; fonr lines of 

rail way intersect th(> State. H ajshahi, which had all addition of only 1 -6 per 
cent_ in 1901, has a fal-ther sInall increase of 1'4 pC"r cent. f'"r'he geeat.est 
advance has been made in the:. ganja-growing thana;:;; in thp Naogaon sub
?ivisioll (14 and] 3 per cent.) and ill the Rarind. '\.'\"hC"r0 the percpntage of 
111crease varies froln 4l to 17 pe-r cent. '-rhe Naogaon &ubdivision has deyel-
0l?e~ _ rapidly, an.d the Sada r HU 1 ~dj visioT' vpry ....,light ly, lHl t the N ator s u b
dlV1SI0Il, an ill-drajned Jl1alariolld area. is ~tpadilv declining. Pahna 18 now 
pract~cally stationary o'\ving to persistent unhcalthineHs and the IORS it ha~ 
susta.l~Ied by elnigration '-rIH~ Siraiganj bubdiyision has lost ground~ and 
there IS only a slight increase in the Sadar subdivision. 

~68. Ji=ast Be-ngal as a \vho]p has added ~2 per cent. to its population, 
and all part;s of it, ,-yhether densely o:!"' sparsely 

l~ <\,">1 BE"lGA IJ _ 
Iuhabiteu. are progressive. rrhe greatest progress 
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has been mG'-de by the State of Hill Tippera~ ~vhere the large increase of 32-! 
-per cent. is re-
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corded. r_rhe area 
available for cul
tivation in this 
Sta te ha s led to 
an influx of c010-
njsts ; over three
fifth s of the net 
gain is due to the 
increase in the 
.11 Ll1ubel" of in.lmi-

"l'he grants. 
(_ ~hittagong Hill 
Tracts, a remote 
tract vvj t h fe,"v 
attractions for the 
people of ITlOre 
civilized djstricts, 
owes its increment 
of 23 per cent. to 
the natural grovvth 
of a hardy abori
gina.l people In a 
series of pros-
perous years. 
Natural growth 
also accoLlTl ts for 
the increase of l5i
per cen t. in M y
mensingh. "rhis 
district has a 
teeming !vl11salman 
population, and is 
no"v l.llOre populou s 
by 92 per cent. 

than in 1872. Least progress has been l11ade in the rl'angail BU bdivision, whjch 
suffers from malaria, and has lost by emigration as "Well as frOln a virule-?t 
epidemic of cholera in 1905. The proportional growth (14'7 per cent.) III 

'l_"'ippera is also accounted for by natural causes, for the district has lost by 
migration. All parts of the district are more populous than in 1901, but the 
ratio of increase is greatest in the south and dilninishes slightly as one 
proceeds northvvards. r_l"he gain of 14 per cent. in N oakhali is similarly 
independent of Tnigration ; all parts share in the increase, hut o,ving to land 
beIng swept away and reformed by the great rivers, and to the consequent 
moveITIents of the people, some extraordinary variations are found. One 
thana has a gain of only 4 per cent., another of 36:t per cent., and of two 
thanas -which supported over 1,000 persons per square mile in 1901, Olle has 
added 20 per cent. and another only 2 per cent. to its numbers. The 
district of Dacca, -with an increment of 12 per cent., has 62 per cent. TIlOre 
inhabitants than in 1872. The balance of migration has been against it, but 
all parts have gained ground, except on the '-Vestern boundary where diluvia
tion has caused the inhabitants to move across the Pad:rna to all1..1. vial 
accretions :in Faridpur and Pabna. The Manikganj subdivision consequently 
naB onlJT a.. sll2a.ll inorease. Munsbiga.nj, in spite of its dense population, has 
again an increase of over 9 per cent., while the Sadar and Narayanganj sub
divisions have grown even more rapidly than in the preceding decade. 

369. Chittagong, in which the rate of jncrease was reduced to 4·9 per 
cent. in 1901 on account of the disastrous cyclone of 1897, has now fully 
recovered. The most progressive thanas are those which suffered most in 
that year, but the "vhole of the south, vvhere cultivation is expanding, has 
large gains, and considerable progress has been made in the north where 
trade has been stimulated by the railvvay. There is again an illcrease of 9 per 
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cent. in Khulna, t,hu percprrtage varying froIIl_ '01 in tho north-oaRt to 26 per 
CPllt. in tht' ~'Hlth--vn_""Ht. ~l_"'h~ InoHt progrt)sRivo t.hanaH arp thoRO to rhf"! south
"'~t"Rt. ,",yhic·h_ I)'\YC' tht"ir d(~Yt'lnpl]_}_t~nt to tho spr8ad of cultivation along the 
fring-A of tht=- Snl1Jar},an~: thn Ipast prugrPHsiv(' arn thusp to the unrth-,",vest 
and n()rth-(._'a~t, ",vhich arH tllUrl-~ InalariouH than tllt~ rt~Rt of thp d-iHtrict. 
:Eh~tnYht-·rf-\ thHIY\ })a1:4 l)l~pn a fairly nuifol"lTI d~yplnpnl_pnt. rrlH} HHJHt t"xtra
()rdinar;\~ pr()grt';:-,B hU8 ht~t'n llladp in l-'aikgaelllia thana. \-vhich is n()\\~ '1lore 
PI)Pl1.IOlll:-1 LJY HO ppr eont. than in Ix;..;1 : thL=- <lpyulopnl(>nt of th:H tra,-.t is unC' 
to thl' ,lri\rillg l,aek (J[ thv jnllglB and tIlt", R .. ttlC"u)(~nt of nenv (_·nltlvators. 
J.""aridpllr haH enntintlt,d to Illakl~ Htoa4iy pn)gn"s~. T'lH' gain is grl-"atl~Ht ill tIt,_,. 
~I ad a ri pn,. :::nd,d i v j K1on. ,v hie h is a h.~al thy loeal it.v ,vi th f(~rtile allu yial accr('
tion!'-, t ( t '7\r hi(' 11 iUllnigra 11 t H arl'" a tt ra Ct.A(i. ~rl)(~ (j val und 0 sn 1 HI i vis ion i8 
statio1lary ()'Vil~l?" to tlH~ loHH Rn;,-.taiupd by nUt' thana, hut plbu,yher8 thurt~ is a 
fair rate- vf in (__" )·l~ast-'. 'I'la' gro,vth of popn lati OTl in I ~a(' k 0rgrt nge ,vaR retarut_;d 
auying thp la"3t half of tht~ deealip. fot" it Huft·prpd._ frllUl a failure of crops in 
190r> and frlllIl HuuclH anli a u.vc]onu ju li)Of)' 'I"}tt-· rati,:) of inerf-)aSt' iH. l:u)"'\vevor, 
Vl-'ry nvarly tIH-) HUIIH' a~ in IDOl. rrIJe'l"f" l)a~ IH-'('1]_ a rapid t"xpan.~i(_Jn. in th(_'\ 
1)akHhill Shahl)a~pllr snbdivlHiorl. vvhpru IlL~'Y culonibts an" p()arlllg IU, and 
a180 in tht} f-:,undarhanR arpa in l>atuakhali .. "v}Jore· cllJtiYatil)H is Hpre,u<ling ; h!_lt 
tbp T>in.).iplll" RJll)(li,~iRioll baH rt-"lnaint>d HtaticH'"lary. 

;~ 7t). ~ r \ Y' ) I) r t h C" d j ~ t r i (" t ~ ( ) f :--; • ~ It t h I -E h a r ( (-:; a y a an, 1 -:\ rOll g 11 Y r) h a V L" 
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DECREASE OF 10 P.C.AI'tDOVE.R 
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adtll"l to tll(·jr population 8ilJ(_~H lHUl. and t,\V'(j 

\~hahal)ad and l>atna; havp c;;u:-.taint"(l a 10s8. 1n 
deerpu:-.t" (upurly 1 p,'r (~·'11t.), for v\.-hioh the 

IHol-tality dllP tC) rliSt~ao;;8 

SOUTH BIHAR. 
VARIATIONS SINCE 1901. 

j K Tuainly ]"r-'spollRihl.,,; 
the plag-un ueatli-rat(.> 
nlunv ",raH H·, ppr luilh" 
(luring" th~ ut="uaup. All 
part~ of tIlt::' d-i8t,rict are 
dpu[t<iPIlt or Htationary, 
pxcppt nllP thana to the 
8unth anti th(_-.. Barh RUl"l
(liyiHil._'ln on tho (~aHt; in 
tlH--' lattt-'r thu inert:"'as(_\ 
'va~ 1uainly t.hn rt--'-Hnlt of 
an iHtillX of laiJUll_r(~r~ 
\\'lJ(j eaTlL'" to cut crqp:-I. 
(~aya, ,vh-jeh dC"cline>(l Ly 
;~ ... per e.'nt. in I DOl. 
hal::! rt_·(>uy.'rl',l its p()~i
tion. tllt' r~ltju of incr(~aAP 
bn.ing 4'.~ pl_~r C0nt. ftR 
a41 vancp is prin cipally 
attriLutablo to thp fact 
that ill 1 ~)n I thn popn

lation ,vas redneed h;\~ a virnlnllt. epidelniu of plagu8. ,"yhieh eauH(--td Tuan.)" 
d e3 tlj_R a Hll Htill IHOrt" (le::::;p t~tiun8. ~rhHre haH since 1 )PPll a gf'neral dovelop
IUPllt tllrougl!out tlH--' tli~trict. only t,y() thunaR having a dpen"aHl·. ~hahahad, 
on th.· ntlu'r 113011(1. ,,~ltieh lOHt 4', p<"r cpnt. uf its popnlatioTl be'twt="t~n 
1 Hn 1 and 1 ~)() 1 ~ ltaH an ut 1)("r falling nil' of 4- .~) per cent. T n_ t hf-"'I north thC'rt~ i 8 
a gf"Ul'r3ol 10S8 of: p(lpulation. a11(1 the Routh i~ practically stationary. Tt ha~ 
~uffl~n~d hot II i'l'OTll plug-uf' and pudt·]_uic- fp\y('r; not only haH a ~t="rjpH of batl 
agric-ultural :,\'l·an .. ~ Htilludatt·(l ("Iuig-ration. l)nt t11P llIunigrant pnpnlation -is 
Htt~adjly tlillliniHlj_ing. :\Innghyr ha~ adYflnCPU lJ~v ;~'l }>f"r ef~l1t., thl' reRult 
of natural gr,)'\.vth : 'v(~rp it, nut Inr tlH" largt' nun}_ht~r nr pl~r8unH ,"vh_o Inft 
tht' distrj{~t dnring tht' ("()td \'~t'athpr for \vork f·IHd"r}--H-'re. thp purcontagc· of 
in('l"f'a::-,p ",yoldl! have' l)(·pn_ far grputt"}"' 

:~7]. AU tllt'" di~t}"iets of ~urth I~ihar ha,yp addnd to tht-,.ir p()pnlari()n~ 
l~xet_'pt Sara1l '\vltieh l)a1:4 ci8elin'''u l>~~ f) pl3r cent. 
'T'IhiH diHtt·iet ha~ Hutf't'rPf! HDver,-"ly fron1 perRiRterrt 
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fever as well as fr Oln the ravages of plague, vvhich has carried off 166,000 Ot" 

OECf!i:EASE OF "0 po 0 "_"""O QVEF4: 

ANO 1.)NDE'F" 1:0 F" C 

DE-CRE.ASE UNDER !>- po C 

INC:FI£ASE OF UNDE~ ~ PC ... 

• ,. UNDER 10 

.'" 

20 &. 

NORTH BIHAR_ 
VARIATIONS SINCE i901 

7 per cl-3n t. of the 
popula tion. Erni
gration has, more
over. become 
i nerea-singly popu
lar ; the number of 
thoso ,vho ,\vere 
absent from their 
hOlnes at the time 
of the census vvas 
no less than 
292,000 or o~~cr 
one-eighth of the 
total population. 
t:jjgn s of over
population are ap
parent. 'rhe most 
densely populat
ed subdivisions 
(t:)adar and Siwan) 
are deoadent. and 

the Gopalganj snLdivision, ""vhere the pressure on the soil is not so heavy, is 
practically stationary. ']_'he greatest advance has been rnadc in C'halnparan 
(6·6 per cent.) and Purnea (6 por cent.), both sparsely populated districts 
which attract iuunigrants by reason of the fertile areas awaiting de-velop
Inent and the low rents at "W"hich land can be obtained. ':rhe relnainder of the 
districts of North Bihar lose more or leqR heavily by the exodus of the 
district born. All parts of Purnea have an increment, except the Kishanganj 
subdivision in. the north-ea8t, -which is the most unhealthy but also the most 
populous part of the district, though, compared with other parts of North 
Bihar, the density is lo'W". Champaran has now ITlade good the loss caused 
by the falIline of 1897: all parts are progressive. except one thana in the 
south-east \.lvladhubani) ,vhich is the mORt densely populated of all the thanas 
and has lost by emigration. 

372. The rate of increase in 1'tluzaffarpur is only half "What it is in 
Ohau.lparan, hut conditions in this district were not favourable to any large 
expansion. It suffered {rolll Revere floods in ~906, fr.om crop failures in 1907 
and 1908. and frUtH another inundation in 1910. rrhe voh.l.lue of emigration 
has also been. s",vollen by the in.creasing Dumber of labourers seeking employ
Inent outside the di;:5trict: at the time of the" census 195,000 persons. or 7 
per cent. of the total population, ,vere away from their homes. 'Tthe most 
progressive tract is the Sitamarhi subdivision. a fertile rice-gI0-wi_ng area. 
which gains by ilTIul.igratio)""l: the Dadar subdivision loses hy the uJoveme..h"ls 
of its inhabitants and has 012l_Y_:J-_suwJl in.cx.ea..s..ft:r.JVbila_i.he RajipIll:...Lh.an~ s 
a decline" the combined result of plague l110rtality and emjgration. The propor
tional growth in Bhagalpur (2'4 per cent.) is a little less than. in Muzaffarpur. 
Here the Banka subdivision is stationary, vv-hile the Supanl subdivision has 
sustained a loss ovving to scarcity in 1908-09 and 11eavy mortality from 
chol-era and fever. rrhe Badar subdivision in the centre of the district has a 
small increase, while the lVladhupura subdivision has advanced by 9 per cent. 
owing to the expan.sion of cultivation in areas formerly swept by the Kosi. 
In the Darbhanga district the percen.tage of increase has fallen at each census 
since l881, and is now under 1 per cent. "rhe Madhubani subdivision, V\Thich 
is the least pupulous part of the district, has a small increase; the Sadar 
subdivision is practically stationary~ and San:l.astipur. ""vhere the pressure on 
the soil is greatest, is decadent. The district suffered iron"). t-wo famines in 
the decade. but these famines do not appear to be responsible for any loss of 
population. ".rhe leading factor appears to be congestion of the population. and 
consequent quickening of 8Inigration. The number of emigrants is 58 per cent. 
g;reator than in 1901, and js little less than that returned for Muzaffarpu Y. 
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373. In 1 HOl OrIssR recorded an advanu8 of 7 per C2r1t., lll_l_t ttlC per
centage of inCrf>aS8 is no,...".- reduc,~d to 1 per cent_ 
o,-,ving to floods. scarcity, increased emigration and 

epidemics of dis"f'"asp- ''J'he 1tlOSt progressive dist"ict ic; (Juttack~ vvh-erc"': hovr..r -

ORISSA. 
VARlATION5 SINCE 190L 

AEOF£RENCES. 

AND LINDER .D poe 

DECREASE UNDER ~ PoCo 

.. !> '"' UNDER 10 .. 
,.., 

ever the n1te of growth 
:is only 2-!- per cent. T'he 
1S.a.dar ;l nd Ke.ncirapara. 
subdivisions have both 
dev"lopeu, uut thpre is a 
decline in. the ,T ajpur sub
di vision, \vhich suffered 
frOll1. scal~city a nd lost 
heavily b,Y the clnigratiQll 
of ~ble-bouied labourers. 
l)""\-vjng to the facilities 
afforded by the rail 'Vay, 
the exodus of tl1f~ district
born in search of Ul.ore 
renlunerative employment 
is becollling an ~nnual 
occurrence and the llUIll

ber of if' lnigl-an ts has risen 
rapjdly: they .no .. v account 
for 173,000, or 8 pe.r cent. 
o.f the distr.ict population. 

In Puri the course of the seasons ",vas nnprOpl.tlOuS~ an.d the natural growth 
of population ",Tas checked by disease. III 1908 fa.1nine "lYa.s declared in t"vo 
localities, and elsewhere diRt-r-03SS prevailed.. "I'he actual incl"e-ase of population 
-w-as a little over :it per cent., but it ""\-vould l:ulve hE'Pll greater l~ad it not been 
that the nU1.uber of pilgrirns was consideral>ly sHl.aller than in 1.901. ''1'he 
effect of sho;t-t crops and hard times is seen e\Ten lll0rf'> clearl.Y in. the Halasore 
dicitrict, .... vheyo cholera synchronized "\Ivith scarc1ty and the preSSUTe of high 
p·rices stillllllated 81uigration. l"l'here is progress 11"1 the n orth, l..~ut the centre 
of the diRtrict is stationary. and thore is a loss of population t11roughout the 
sout h. rrhe explan.ation of these. variations lies tn t he fact that cluigr.ution 
is IHO:::.t active in the centre and south, ""\vht>-re also the people suffered lllost 
froul. floods and drought, the consequent de.struction of their cropSf and a 
virulent epidenlic of cholera. "rIle north of t he district had not the same 
calanl.itous s-ea~ons to face, and instead of Renuin g on t eTnigrants.., attract.ed 
ne \.v settlers. 

B74. No part of Bihar and Orissa has developed so rapidly as the Ohota 

CUOTA NAGPCH PLATE \.LTo 
Nagpur Platean. which is 1l{.)"\Y Hlore populous by 14 
per cent_ than it "",~as in 1 ~'O 1. "rhis large increase 

is partly due to l.n.ore cOH1.pleto. eTIuTneration. in. tracts, diffi.<:ult of access, ·w·here 
litel-ate enUUlerators are COll:"lparatiYely scarce, and partly to natural gro-w-th 
arr1011g prolific aboriginal ra'Ces~ "They lead siulple. health·y liYes, and are 
not ·fettered by caste restrictions 1 or trouhled hy prudential conside-rations 
TPgarding their ability to support offspring V\Tithout inconveniel1ce to them
selves. T'he land. though infertile and unable to support any great popula
tion, is still very thinly peoplpd_ There is ample rOO11"'1. for a larger popula
tion. and the inhabitants are in any case not entirely dependent on their crops .. 
for they suhsist largely -on. jungle products. ']_'he great-e8ti increase has been. 
:recorded -:in the O-riSS3 States, w-here the popl.llatiDll excee-ds t1lat. returned 
in 1 H01- l)y 20 per cent}. Part of the increase ll"1Ust be aRcrihed to t.he 
grea.ter accuracy Qf the present census~ but apart froll.1. that there has been a 
remarkable devcloplnent owing to variolls canses, sHch as the natural -fecundity 
of the people. recovery fro-tn famine'", the'" -influx of cultivators attracted by the 
lov.T rpntR charged for cultivable yvaste or inlperfectly cultivated land, a:nd the 
opening IIp of the conntr:.,r by the rail-"..vay. At the previous cenSUR only three 
States recorded a decrease, viz., B,aud~ Sonpur and Patna, ,"vhpre it was 
directly due to falnine in 1900 and con.sequent pU1.igration_ All three 
States have no-w 1.ncrel.nentB, viz., 27 per cent. in Sonpur. 28 per cpnt. 
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in Band and 47 per cent. :in Fatna, figures -which serve to show the- extent 
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to w-hich they lost 
from the famine of 
1900 (by deaths, 
desertions and re
du.ced fecundity), 
and how greatly 
they have expand
ed during a series 
of good years. rrhe 
only States which 
have deteriorated 
since the last cen
sus are Dhenkanal 
and Ranpur; tho 
forIner suffered 
fr01.ll scarcity and 
diseaso in 1908, 
while both have 
lost by emigea tion. 
Mayurbhanj and 
Keonjhar on the 
north-east have 
advanced rapidly, 
and the same is the 
case ,"vith Gangpur 
and Bonai on the 
north-west: the 
phen omenal in-
crease (52 per 
cent.) returned for 
l~onai is due partly 

to improved enunleration and partly to immigration and the development of 
its resources. rrhe central States and also the western States near Sambal
pur have made rapid progre!:3s: The least advance has been made by the 
south-eastern States in th~ neighbourhood of Cnttack and Balasore. 

375. rrbe district of ManbhuIn is now more populous by. 1~} per cent. 
than it was in 19017 this large addition to itE. population being mainly due 
to the expansion of the collieries. rr~o-fi[ths of the total increase has 
taken place in thanas Jheri<'t and r_['opchanchi, which contain ITlOSt of the 
coal mines : in the rest of the district the ratio of increase averages 1.3 
per cent., and is very evenly distriLuted. The progress made by Ran chi 
(17 per cent.) is all the more noticeable, because it has lost heavily by the 
exodus of its inhabitants to centres -where emploYInent is better paid than. 
it is locally : the number of eIIligrants is now 305,309 or 22 per cent. of the 
total population. All parts of the district have gained ground, but the 
greatest advance has been Illade by the Gumla subdivision (in the south): 
the gain here is the result of a movement fronl. the north and centre of 
the district to undeveloped tracts vv-here land :is available on easy terms. 
The percentage aT increase (1.6l" per cent.) in Sambalpur is nearly as great 
as in Ranchi. In 1901 this district was suffering frOIn the effects of the 
famine of 1900, Lut it quickly recovered, and the present increase is the 
consequence of revived prosperity, expansion of cultivation and, In 80me 
areas, improved enulneration. SinghLhulu owes :its increase to the ·natural 
fecundity of its people during a series of good years, and to the develop
ment of the district by the raiL"vay and industrial enterprise; but £or 
the number (105,634 or 15 per cent~ of the total popUlation) of the 
district-born that, were temporarily or permanently resident outside its 
boundari~s at the time of the census, its growth ,"vould have been greater. 
In Palamau the decade -witnessed a recovery from the effects of fan1ine, 
and the steady progress made by the district resulted in an increase of 11 per 
r~ent. There has been a decline in the north, w-hich is more apparent than 
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reaL and a rapid expanB1~n III the thinly peopled tracts to the south. 
Haz'aribagh has a natural Illcrease, to which all parts of the district contri
bute excopt t,vo than as to the west, which suffered from scarcity in 1908' and 
have dE"clin(~d slightly. 

376. ~rhe population of the ~onthal Parganas, which grC'w l-,y 3 per cent. 
between 1891 and 1901, haA a sljghtly accelerated rate of gro",-th (4 per 
centi_)_ Its inhabitants are pouring out, in. e'\-("1" increasing ITUUl.bors, j~ 
search o.f employment else,vhere, and this drain, tt3lnporary though it 1TIostly 
is, affects the cenSUR results very materially. 'T'he number of persons born in 
the Sonthal Parganas who were enumerated outside it "W'as over one-sixth of 
the total population: had their nn~nber been the saIne as in 1901, there ""vollid 
have been an increase of 9-3 per cent. Angul, which -w-as affected hy Rcar
city in 1908, has a gain of only 4 per cent. ; while there -is a slight decline 
in the Angnl suLdiviqinn, the l<hondmals have devoloped rapidly, thus 
reveesing the res ult8 of the last CenS1.H3. The Chota X agpl1 r StateR have a 
n3 ttl ral increase of 5 por cen"t .. ,vhich calls fOl· no rerllarkR. 

377. rr"h(\ State ofSikkill1, '\-'yhieh grl''\-v by !).{ per cent. bpt'\veen 18~] and 

SIKKI:.\f • 
IHOl, no"'\v recor{ls anothpT ac1d:it;ioll of 4H per cent. 
~rho explanation of thiR large increase iR partly 

the incon"lplHteness of the previous cenSllS. partly continUP'd iU:l1nigration from 
Nepal, an(l partly the natural fecundity of the people, oE whom thl·et:)-roarths 
are N"~palt->sP. 

378. Stat,istics vi" thl_" variation in t,he popuLation of d18t,1·icts since 1872 in 
n:>oJation to density 
... viII he found in 
t4n bsidiary r_l'able 
I at the end of this 
chapter~ while 
statistics sho,_,ving 
the. variation since 
lK91 (both actual 
and proportiQnal) 
of t.ha nas classifipd 
according to den
sity are gi yen in 
t-3n bsidiary ~rable 
T,r. In 11engal 
it Ih noticeable 
that during the 
last 20 years the 
addition of popnJa
tion in the' ll"lOst 
populous areas has 
Lesn groater than 
in the most sparse
ly populated. Tn 
tho last decade th e . . 
gaIn III areas 

w-ith a dt-1TIsity of 1.050 or 1TIore has be~n nearly equal t,o that of thanas 
-wherC3 there are nnder 150 persons per 8qual.-e TIIilo. \VhiIE'I in the prt-"vions 
decade it 'Was 40f),OOO morc. ~_rhis is dUA partly to the infiux of popnlation 
into the Clt.16S of West and Central I~engal~ and partly to natul-al geowth 
in the Certile rice-gro,ving areas of ~:'ast BengaJ. Rore, for -instance, IJacca, 
-which in 1901 had 952 pArsons to the sqnarf'\ mile, registerR a gain of 12 per 
cent. and Tippera. which had 84R, of nearly 15 per cent. T'o Ea8t l1engal the 
rema~ks recorded by :Vfr. Boverley jn the B8ngal ()8nsns Rc'port of 1872 are 
specially applicablo: •. Tn a country like J~ongal, where a large proportion of 
the land yields two crops a year, "vItore the diet of the p(=1ople consists almost 
entirely of rice, where there are no preventi V8 chet;ks to the increase of the 

... 
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population, and where the only positive oheck is disease, .\Vff must expect to 
find a population far ju excess of what vve are accustomed to meet vvith in the 
West. An Indian. population. 'indeed, V\Tould seem to be lilnited onl'y by the 
extont of cultiyaLle land in each district." 

In Bihar a.nd Orissa the greatest expansion of popu13tion has taken 
place in the n~ost sparsely inhabited areas, 't·.e., thanUb ,,-jth under 150 
pprsolls per square mile : thG~e than3s a11,,1ie i~ the Oho~a Kagpur Plateau and 
have grown by 20 per cent. Sluce 1901. The Increase IS due to th·e nat ural 
grow-th of the prolific and hardy races of the plateau, and to~the spread of 
cultivation in parts -where the land lay '\-vaste for "Want of cultivators. At 
the other end of the scale, 'i.e., in thanas containing 1,050 persons or more 
per square ll).ile, there was a loss in 1901 and again in 1911. Both North 
and South Bihar have shared in this loss, hut siDce 1901 it has been far 
greater in North Bihar. In several localities in this latter tract it appears 
that the limit which the land can support has been reached, and that the 
people are transferring themselves to places where the pressure on the soil 
is not so heavy. 

379. '·_l'he stage of congestion appears to have reached in parts of three 
districts, viz., l\Iuzaffarpur, Darbhanga and Saran, where the dependence of 
the people on their IJarvests is not relieved by the preSAIlce or any large 
industries. "rh8 cultivation and manufacturA of indigo formerly £urnished 
employment. to TIUll1Y thousands, but this industry is only a shado'\v of vvhat it 
-was. The area under illdigo cultivation in these three districts was l56,400 
acres in 1901, hut had fallen to 51,200 acres in 1910-11, and it lllay be 
estimated that 50,000 persons had to find employment in other directions. 
The nlonopoly of agrlcultnre and the increase of population havo reduced 
the cultivators' holdings to a small size. In Darbhanga and Saran the settle
ment has shov\.~n that the average size of the cultivators' holding is only 
a little over 3}- acres "Which is, hov"irever, -w-ell above the area (21- acres) of 
a su bsistence holding, £.e., a holding from the produce OI vvhich an agricul
tural faluily call lllanage to subsist in normal years. The ostatos of "tho land
lords are, Illoreover, generally exiguous, owing to the extreme length "to 
'\>vhich subdivision of proprietary interests has heen pushed. rrhese threo 
districts are the home of petty proprietors often in little hetter circuulstances 
than the cultivatorR, "\-vho have in many cases been forced from their lands to 
ma~e l' a all), for thelll. ]n 1Vluzaffarpur there are, on the average= 5-?t estates 
"to a village, each proprietor holding 12 acre8~ of which only 9 aCres are cnlti
yated. In Saran th8 average area held by a proprietor is ~4 acres~ but shares 
are so small that -a fraction equ,al to a 59-lnillionth part of an estate is recog
nised. In Darbhanga the estates are far larger, nearly half the district. 
being includod in the property of the Maharaja of Da rbhanga Or other large 
landlords, but thA average is as low as 8 acres in the Samastipur suhdivision~ 
-where the proprietor is Et1;le more than an ordinary cultivator. The pett;y 
proprietor has hitherto been able to meet the "Wants of his gro"ving fanlily 
and the further subdivision of property it entails by raISIng his tenants' 
rentR or by ousting them from their lands and bringing them under his own 
cultivation; but the record-aT-rights which has now- been prepared is render
ing this process more difficult. 

Fortunatel~y the pressure on the soil is relieved by eTnigration. In 
addition to those "Who have perlnanently left the district. and made p-omes 
elsewhere, large numbers migrate annually during the cold weather to "vork 
in the mills or on the roads, railways and fields elgevvhere. Their remittances 
contribute to the support of their households while they are a-way, and on 
their return in the hot weather the family's resources are augm.onted by 
their savings. In the famine year of 1896-97 over 15 lakhs were paid by 
money-order in l\luzaffarpur, and a very large proportion. represented remit
tances sent by emigrants to their homes. "The amount thus relnitted has 
b8en more than don bled, the total value of money-orders paid in the district. 
during .1001 an:-tounting to 34 _lakhs of rupees. 'I'he amount remitted by 
money-order in Saran is still greater, aggregating nearly 51-! lakhs in the 
latter year : altogether 1 7 lakhs y or one-third of the total. vvers pa.id in the 
tirst quarter of the year, yvhen temporary emigration is most active. the 
average amount per money-order being Rs. 15. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IL-VAIUArrIQN IN NATURAL POPULATION. 

nlS'rUIOT AND NATURAL 1_ 
DIVISION, 

- __ 4 

~ J 

POPULATION IN 1\}1l. 

Actual I I POPulati~ ~ rrum.igra~ Emigra:, 

2 4 

BENGAL~ BIHAR 84,740.935 
AND ORISSA. 

I Natural 
__ ~OPUlatiOn, 

5l_ 
ActU9.1 

population, 

84,820,761 79,439.033 

46,305,642 1.970.778 "583.620 44.918,474 42.88.1,776 

'VEST B E:NGAL 

llul:dwan 
Blrbl.lUm 
BHnkurll. 
l'.Iiduapore 
Hooghly 
Ho·w"at. 

OENTR<U. BENGAL 

24·Parganas 
Oalcutta 
Nadia 
Mnrshidadad 
Je~or~ 

NORTH BENGAL 

R"jshahi 
Dinajp,lr 
Jalpaigud 
Darjeeling 
ltangpur 
Bog!: ... 
Pabua 
MaWa 
Oooe 11 Behar 

EAST BENGAL 

Khulua 
Dacca 
MYlll e usi ugh 
Faridpur 
Backerguuge ,., 
Tipper .... _ 
Noakh .. h 
Ohithigong 
Chittagong Hill Tracts 
Hill Tipper,l ". 

8.467.3:14 

1,1>38,371 
98iJ,475 

1.138.670 
2,821,201 
1,090,097 

\)43,602 

2,434,104 
;'96,067 

1,617,846 
1,372_274 
1,7J58,2(H 

10,731,254 

1,480,687 
1,687,863 

902,660 
260,5;;0 

2,385,330 
983,567 

1,426,0;86 
1,004,159 
6~2.IHl2 

19.02B,519 

1,<166,766 
2,960,40~ 
4,626,422 
2.]21,1114 
2,428,~1l 
2,430,HIB 
1,302,090 
1.608,433 

153,830 
22",613 

Bihar and 0 .. , ••• 3B.435.293 

NORTH BIHAR 

Saran 
Ohalnparau 
Muza1far:puc 
Darbhauga 
llhagafpur 
Puruell. 

SOUTH'D1HAR 

Patn .. 
Gaya 
Shahabad 
Mongh.yr 

ORISSA-

Outtack 
Balasore 
Puri ." 

.14,.102.314 

• 2~2.s9 .. 778 
1,90tl,3B" 
2,841>,614 
2,929.6R2 
2,139,318 
1.989,637 

7.767.682 

1,1109,631 
2,169,49H 
1,865,660 
2.132,893 

4,1BB.109 

2,109,lS9 
1,056.:'68 
1,0:03.402 

OHOTA NAGPUR PLA- 12.377.IB8 
Tl£AU, 

Hazaribagh 
Raucl1i 
Palamau 
Manbhum 
Siugnbbum 
Sonthal Pargaoils 
Angul. 
Sa lUbaltn1r! ...... 
Ori~"a Feudatory States::: 
Chota Nllgpttr States:::", 

:Sikhl". 

1,28R,609 
1.387, .. 16 

687.267 
1.547,676 

694,394 
l,882,973 

199.451 
744,]93 

3.796 ... 63 
141-1,646 

87.920 

441.566 

179,590 
64,079 
46,H<2 
71>,625 

186.309 
1I:1IJ.984 

.l~006.226 

401.623 
639,54101 

73_11>3 
7",571 
q9,773 

925,820 

9."),067 
197,04<1 
261>~268 
117,168 
178,490 

63,148 
64,000 

118,871 
1i6,142 

54,730 
114.621 
161,39.'5 
96,333 
61,412 
60,360 
22,844 
18,701 

6,2"'8 
81,663 

413.58$ 

126,1>30 
6Q,~a2 

171>,384 
171,772 
~4'il.508 

40.392 

300.025 

139.245 
88,148 

135,279 
107,283 
73,312 

38,726 
23,480 
20,999 
10,416 
6],S35 
25,576 

10ll,667 
41,&08 
36.236 

379.130 

39,847 
177,903 
156,993 
81,469 
46,069 
0",7':>7 
48,i:>i::S 
99,627 
1,271 
1,372 

1,48&,311 
921,DG6 

1,267.H72 
2,917,348 
1,0 .. 3,296 

793,910 

2.171,726 
344.867 

1,6711,972 
1,403.986 
1.'11.80$ 

9,937,310 

1,424,246 
1,514,300 

61\8,391 
J68,808 

2,268,37[) 
1145,995 

1,466.31}3 
926,706 
&74,046 

:19.09B.058 

1,351,I'>H3 
3,023,684 
4,622.020 
2,107.050 
2.412 ... 68 
2,46:. ... 3;; 
1,327.834 
1,"R9.359 

148,803 
149,322 

B~240. 076 

l,f.32.716 
902,280 

1,116,411 
2,789,114 
1,04\),041 

860,1>14 

7~ 730. 775 

2,078,3511 
847,796 

1,658,281 
1,333,184 
1,81 lJ.l;'lj 

1.460.584 
1,666,841> 

786.326 
249,J17 

2.164,115 
863,604 

1,42],396 
fiR 1 ,734 
.:>66,974 

:16.970,331 

1,233.043 
2,644.43;; 
3.911'1,102 
1 9iH,943 
2,291,702 
2,1]7,99l 
1,141,728 
1,30;3,2:;0 

124,762 
173.325 

449.712 It1.916.706 139.902.287 36.557.257 

310.517 

46,934 
9;>,tHS 
73,286 
86,740,1 

13;>,907 
198,869 

158.371 

92.106 
61,30" 
60,607 
93,139 

59.955 

33,254 
32,429 
4:3,440 

435,105 

41,631 
33.643 
25,930 

142.776 
49,8.5S 

106,697 
IR,648 
43,401 

299,740 
11S,738 

29.835 

582,513 

284,201 
47,832 

194,l{,14 
176,066 
]67,8117 

38,448 

645.604 

] 73,916 
204,,564 
176,296 
239,704 

23:1,502 

172,674 
72.476 
,1:;.1>20 

955.612 

]44,541 
306,309 

37,481 
115,192 
100,634 
321,283 

21,117 
173,627 

71i,2117 
1,888 

3,443 

:14,374.3.10 

2,527,041i 
1,860,699 
2,967,042 
3,0111,000 
Z,17l.S0S 
1,829.216 

8.254,915 

1,691,440 
2,302,668 
1.981,349 
2,279,468 

4,359,656 

2,24f!.559 
1,095,616 
1,016,482 

13~B34,300 

2,40R,814 
1,1'90,463 
2,756.130 
2,912,611 
20B8,953 
1.877,329 

7,7:16,175 

1,624 742 
2,059,933 
1.962,696 
2,068,804 

4.15:1,239 

2,060,313 
1,073,642 
1,017,284 

12.897.695 .20,855,543 

1,3>lI,6H' 
1,6;;9,182 

69H,H18 
1,520,292 

7:>0.170 
2,097,5M) 

201,920 
874,319 

3.572,l20 
131,796 

61,528 

1,177,961 
1,lfl7,92;) 

619,600 
1,301,361 

613,579 
1,800,737 

191,1111 
638.992 

3,173,395 
141,0711 

59,014 

l'OPUL..1.TION IN 1901, 

Immigrants, 1 I!hnigrants, 

7 

345.077 

168.347 
60,806 
29.534 
49,R61 

139,714 
144,620 

76'z.046 

22~,S67 

f>57.139 
59,010 
71,096 
47,V26 

79,179 
]32,003 
.181'1,223 
I24,3:U 
109,416 
37,897 
49,040 
97,S87 
44,843 

251,261 

6;;,717 
85,299 

J 1&,01 0 
73,41'13 
iH~,91-1" 
56,762 
19,343 
] 1,339 

6,864 
43,894 

66,424 
10S,7Hi 
87,702 
00,680 

lOr.DSa 
]08,00;; 

.160,809 

82,440 
46,114 
83,913 
86,Oell 

69,585 

32,944 
29,467 
53_033 

41,1'183 
32,0,6 
38,&~8 

'62_119 
36_580 

111,0;2;> 
21.632 
47,871 

231,963 
14,731 

25.004 

8 

33.1 • .17Q 

94,414 
47,361 

146,518 
134,24:' 
122,841 

:l3,31l6 

:l30~245 

~18.960 
36.320 

123,737 
78,696 
7l,J34 

23,612 
17,11.)3 
17,426 
6,694 

64,162 
16,7:'6 
64,30'; 
26,764 
32,.>43 

260,504 

2",8~3 
1118,4,,7 

)<0,66:' 
711.RI0 
39.0l:! 
1i1>,"29 
33.5H3 

106,037 
1,811 

162 

244,934 
36,077 

163.037 
111.(1]2 
.124,303 

37,41H 

S2Z~890 

.142,316 
173,4611 
H,9,713 
184,110 

15.2.654 

1HI,769 
61.76"', 
28,991 

160,3 .. 6 
27;;;,2 .. 1 

32,210 
l!1:l,972 
63,820 

226,OOli 
6471'1 

BO.894 
93.606 
3,429 

2,188 

Natur .1 
populatill>o, 

9 

79,320.977 

B. 326. 169 

1,468.:-83 
1-189,03;; 

],233,39:' 
2,873,498 
1,032.168 

729,2DO 

7.199,974 

1,971,9:'2 
326.977 

1.723.008 
1,340,7R4 
1.1::1137,2;;'3 

9.335.Z70 

1.40~.01'l 
~,452,03:; 

616,529 
130,420 

2,098,861 
831,363 

1,436,660 
810,611 
6:'4 .. 674 

16,979,574 

1,213,209 
2,6"7.623 
3,Rfl3.6:;7 
1.9;:>4.270 
2,270,7.9 
2,116,768 
1,155.1'68 
1.447,94f-

119,789 
]29.583 

37.580.090 

13.985.053 

2,1>97,324 
1,7]9,759 
2,821.98;:; 
2.953.643 
2,10,;;,r20 
1.H06,742 

8.077.256 

.1,684,618 
2,187,288 
2,03H,496 
2,166.8:'4 

4 .. 233.308 

2,144.128 
] ,096.03'1 

903,24:.1 

.11.284.478 

1,286,434 
] ,431, 12( 

612,ll72 
],375,~]7 

640,11'19 
1,924.220 

176,R,;7 
672.011; 

3,03 ... 048 
]29.771 

36.198 

-, 

VARIAT ON 
plm C,':'_"'·'. 
(1IiJQ.l-1911 ) 

IN NATURAL 
l'UPt; I.A' '(UN 

INClLr;A:"}!; --) 
DECIU~AS.E (o_) 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
-t-

+ 

-t 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
'+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

-f 

-t 

+ 

-t 
-t 
'+ 
+ 

lU 

6-9 

7'6 

2'6 

1'1 
37 
2-& 
1'5 
2'0 
S'9 

2'4 

10'1 
5-S, 
2'5 
4"7 
3'6 

6'5 

1'4-
4'3 
7'0 

21'S 
S'l 

13'S. 
2-1 

14-3 
3'5 

12'5 

11'4 
12"5 
16'4 

7'8-
6'2-

16'5 
14'9 

9 0 S 
24°2 
15-2 

2'8 

2-7 
8-2 
5-1 
2'9-
3°.1 
12 

.:z'2 

0-" 
5-3 
2'S 
5'2 

3' 

49-
0'2 
2'2 

.14'3 

8'2 
15-9 
14'0 
10-5 
17'1 
9'0 

14"2 
30" 
17'7 

1'6 

70'0 

CnlllDl1t 4 includos 41,39& per'30m' enl1:rnerateo in othe~ provinces and 30,024 persons enurneratetl outside India. w1m were retlllued as born in Eenp-ul. bnt "he sa dhtrlct 
,,1' hi "til is uo t kite w n_ 

t Colnmn 4 hteluces 16,7]] persons eUUlllerat(>d outside India, who were returned as born in Billar n:ud Olissa, but WI aBe aL<;tlic-t of birth is not 'known, 
::: OWillK to changes of a~ea ill S'lUlba:plll'. "the Orissa Feudatory aull ebota Nagpnr States, figllre& for immigmllt" RIHj eOligUIDls '" e not ... veraO e af'tl plop,)rHooal 

I1gUl e hHve had to be taken, 



HUB~l])JAHY 'I'ABLEF=_ It13 

SUBSIDIARY ~rABLE JII.-CO:MPARISON WITH VITAL 8'I'ATISTIC8_ 

DU'ITJl.fCT A~D NATURAL 
DI\'ISION. 

1 

.BENGAL. BIHAR 
ORI •• A .... 

WEST BENGAL 

Bur,lwlUl 
Birbhum 
BankurF10 
"\1id nflop ore 
HOt.gh1y 
Howr.J.h 

OFl:"lTRA.L BENGAL 

24-Purgaua.8 ••• 
Oalontta 
Nania. 
).1nrsllldaba.fI 
Jessore 

AIIID 

0E~TRA.L BENGA.L (EXOLUD
ING OA.LO G~ T A). 

NORTH BENGAL 

R !Iojgclahi 
Dinl1.jpul" 
Ja.lpaigud 
Darjoeling 
H,angpnr 
Roqrd. 
PAbnA. 
).[ .... da 
Ooo;h Behar 

E ..... S'I BEXGAL'" 

.Khnl"'" 
D,,~ flo 
)..[ymensingh 
E'ariupur 
Ba'!kergunge 00' 

'lippera. 
Noakhali 
o dttagong 0.. 00-
Ohittagong Hill Tract" 
Hill Tippera 00. 

,Bih.r and Orl .... " 

NORTH 'BlRA.R 

Sa.rau 
C,amp .rd.n 
Muzaifarpn 1" 
Darbha.ugll 
Bllsgalpnr 
"'urne I. 

S.)UTH 131HAR 

n.tna. 
Gay'" 
ShatHLbR.<1 
"lio llg' ly r' 

)RtSSA 

C17ttack 
a,ft~ore 

p ... "1ri ..... 

"fr T'.' N _\.GPUR. PLA.TEAU " 

HaZR,o!bRg'} 
Rallchi 
Pala-Iuan 
)'Ia.nbhum 
RingllbhulL~ 
Sontl ",I r ... rg"'llf\~ 
A"~ul 
Sambalflnr 
I )r, 1ft. Feuda.tory States 
Ollots Nag-pur StatiM •• , 

IN ]901-1910 
TOTAJ~ NUMBER OF-

__ 

popur'A'l'IO.N OF HIOl OF-_ _ (-) OF BIRTHS OVER OF POPULATION OF ]911 
DgATIIli'. CO:l>IPARED WITH HIO}' 

NUMBER PI;n Ci!:NT. OF I EXCESS (+) OR DEFICI~:XCY IIXCltEA.SE (+) on DECRE~~E (- ) 

Bit-the, 

2 

29,351.442 

15.797.344 

2,753.647 

494,401 
322,1<'1 
400,5116 
931.,270 
380,346 
279,877 

2,615.322 

666,623 
H IO,199 
661,666 
~:Q6,762 
590,083 

2.465.123 

3,789,336 

613,340 
61\4,391. 
292,8RO 

"'5,4'H 
1-\6",333 
3;>6,405 

1476,671 
411,874 

6.634,039 

{;Ol,r.oO 
1,066,2:.16 
1,476,951 

780,141 
1)2;:;,940 
BI0,66;; 
527,328 
644,68!'l 

.13.554.098 

5.S9Z.915 

966,6115 
761,180 

1,173,654 
1,162,741> 

80;;,635 
~17,223 

3292,705 

660,OSO 
925,9:?7 
R07,32{; 
899;373 

1.6Z4.44B 

floIG,327 
406,716 
311,315 

3,0 '14.030 

t,49,164 
529,]94 
:2'1I6,[109 
S11,945 
227,226 
678,927 

250,665 

Den.ths, Births. Deaths
o 

Actua.l Proportional Na.tural Aetna] 
number. figures. population, population ° 

3 T 4 S , 6 (a) 6 (b) T 7 I 8 

2.6(;5,820 

1514,S~9 
303,462 
342,41K 
H1&,30K 
366,064 
262,979 

2.652~421 

567,0:'4 
29:>,733 
645,766 
4K3,61>4 
660,2]4 

Z.3S6.688 

3.396,633 

6H2,074 
63'1,76;; 
2-1",234 

9;;,9;;'9 
734.1-023 
2;;;;',473 
4<17,916 
313,31JO 

S~0.13. 422 

408,420 
fl06,988 

I,006.fl42 
679,IRl 
7~3.162 
633,OF!9 
361,574 
424,176 

1:1.645.026 

4,892,069 

97~,477 
.. 84,8119 
97S,101 
972,765 
702,902 
682,987 

3.177.530 

771,712 
866,042 
787,1>80 
762,196 

:I.5SG_872 

749,717 
404,719 
361,436 

2~OS9.5S5 

37fl,943 
332,740 
22'1,324 
34;;>,112 
139,941 
48H,258 

146,237 

39'SO 

37-60 

33'48 

32'2'6 
3;;'70 
S;;'HH 
33'39 
31°49 
32'91 

33-83 

32·01 
17·12 
39°30 
41"76 
32°;;4 

3S'S1 

4 L099 
4SoSH 
3r25 
34"29 
40 0 SL 
41°76 
3So~4 

46°71 

39°79 

40"02 
40'32 
37°70 
40'00 
40°40 
3g'2H 
46°19 
40'2:' 

41"01 

40°43 

40'13 
42°86 
42°oH 
119°92 
118"56 
118·20 

42"67 

40"SS 
44'9:> 
41'13 
43"47 

3S·S3 

4100H 
31'il9 
36-;:;0 

4I"42 

4S'S2 
44·,,3 
47·92 
39·31 
37-03 
31'.32 

39°23 

33'80 +3,978.120 + 

3Z-67 +Z.069,048 + 

32-35 + 92.827 + 

33";;7 
33"63 + 
30°67 + 
31"42 + 
34'90 
50°92 + 

20,182 
11<,689 + 
;>1<,17'; + 
54,962 + 
3;;,711< 
16,R98 + 

34'31 

27·2K + 
31°88 
3S'94 + 
36'28 + 
36'41 

37,099 

99,569 + 
'14.;;,,,34 

5,889 + 
73,108 + 
70,131 

34'24 

36'24 

39'Ri:i 
40'77 
36°66 
38°;;2 
34'1: 
29'93 
34"33 
3",';;4 

30'07 

32°69 
30'",2 
25'70 
34'1'10 
34'61 
2,,°17 
31'S7 
31'34 

35"23 

35"36 

40°50 
32'66 
3S'31 
33'40 
33°66 
36°68 

41·ZS 

47°;;0 
41°S6 
40°13 
36'84 

36°52 

36'39 
,,7'70 
3,,°53 

+ 108,435 

+ 392.703 + 
+ 31,266 + 
+ 45,626 + 
+ 4,646 + 

10,52;; 
+ 133,612 + 
+ 100,932 + 

] 1,231< 
+ 9",4R4 + 

+I.6Z0.617 

+ 93.0~0 
+ 269,238 

470,109 
+ 101,560 

132,7RR 
+ 277,576 
+ ]6::',764 
+ 120, .. 12 

+:1.909,072 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 700.846 + 
S,R99 

+ 182,341 + 
+ 200,5;;3 + 
+ ]89,9'-\2 + 
+ ]02,633 + 
+ 34,236 + 

+ 115,175 + 
111,632 

+ 69,1'<1'15 + 
+ 19,741> + 
+ 191,171 + 

+ ZOB,S76 + 
+ 96,610 + 
+ 2,057 + 
+ 9,909!-

28"02 + 984.475 ..... 

32°17 + 
28°01 + 
36·1'15 + 
21l-"2 + 
22'fll + 
26°98 + 
22°89 + 

170,221 + 
196,4;;4 + 

6R,'''l5 + 
166,833 + 

H7,28$ + 
190,669 + 
101,428 + 

-,-
5°30 + 4,867,479 +4,552_293 

4"93 + 3.098.714 +3.312.532 

r13 

1°S1 
2°0;; 
",°21 
1'97 
3'41 
1"99 

0-48 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
-t-
+ 
+ 

.('79 + 
17·16 + 

0·3G 
.>'48 + 
3°S1 

1"57 + 

4·19 + 
2'14 + 
2"91 + 
0";;9 + 
4'23 + 
6"20 + 

] L083 + 
0°79 + 

II'] 7 + 

21.3.IS4 

16,628 
32,{;61 
34,477 
43,860 
21,128 
64,620 

+ .:i,65:> 
3il,H1S 

+ 22,2'09 
+ 32,Ofl7 

41,0;;6 
+ 92,98H 

172.380 + 347,7BO 

]99,114 + 
17,RDO + 
43,036 
63,202 + 
66,460 

3;;;;,745 
48,211 
40,;13;; 
[39,09J 
o4,H91 

I45,280 + 299,509 

582.768 

19,229 
62,266 
42,R62 
28.388 

169,614 
114,632 

211,693 
11.6,lAu 

+ 764.682 

+ 20,003 + 121,OlR 
+ .1Hl,334 
+ 16.433 
+ 231,216 
+ 130,063 
+ 7,191 
+ 1:2'S,4.Z6 

9'9Z + 2.069,7Z1 +.1.972.832 

7°43 
9°RO 

12·00 
;;.·20 
0°79 

13°11 

+ 138,614 + 113,723 
+ 336,061 ..,.. 315,967 

638,363 + SO~,320 
+ 152,780 + 169,971 
+ I41,1R9 + 137.159 
+ 348,767 + 312,147 

14·62 
8'91 

+ l.11,R66 160,362 
+ 141,411 + 15{;,183 

S078 + J,75B.037 +1.239.761 

S·07 + 
0°37 

10'19 
7'27 
6-52 
4'91 
1"82 

1"49 

S·S1 
a·39 
1·00 
6°63 

2'61 

4·S9 
0'19 
0'97 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

:13"40 

]4'41> + 
IS'u4 + 
11·07 + 
12'82 + 
14'22 ° + 
10°:'4 + 
ls034 + 

+ 268.014 

70,279 
140,940 + 
145,077 + 

1'=::>,457 +-
6;;,58R 
22,474 + 

177.659 + 
6,822 

J 1;;,31'(0 
117,147 

112,€04 + 

J26.348 + 
104,431 + 

323 
22,240 + 

119,036 
111,922 

R9,384 
17,071 
GO~365 

112,3M 

5.1,507 

1::;,111 
99,565 
97,036 
64,0'19 

36.870 

4H,J'l26 
If1,074 
6,] IS 

J, 049, 062 + 883.370 

105,08:> + 
22.'l,062 + 

8;;,846 + 
14;;,07:; f-
109,3,1 
173,339 + 
202,304 + 

110,648 
199,:'91 
67,667 

~46.,212 
!'-O,81 :;. 
73,23B 

10;;,00 1 

• l.n the calcul",tion for e~-,b E",oO vin:>e .. nd n"tu °a.L (Ii vis; on those a rea.s for .vhtch figu °e" are not av .ilabU ha.ve be""l lett ClQ.t 0 [ aQcouut. 

x2 
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SUBSIDIARY r_{1ABLE III-A,-RATloS OF BIRTHS, DEATHS AND INCREAtlE, 

HI01 
HI 02 
1903 
HI04 
1906 
11106 
1907 
I90l:! 
1909 
lIIllO 

YEAR, 

Average per annum for 10 
years '" 

A.vera.ge fo" 1905-1.008 
A vez-age for l>he remainiDg 

6 YEars", 

I 

BENGAL. BlHAR AND ORlSSA, BENGA.L, 

RATIO PEB 1,000 OF POP lILA- RATIO PII.R I,ODO OF POPULoATION 

Births, 

39'3 
40'9 
39'7 
43'4 
40'0 
38'1 
3S'1 
3S'4 
39'5 
39'S 

39'7 
38'6 

40'4 

TION OF ISW1, OF 1901, 

I 
I Excess of 

DeathS, births over Births, 

31't. 
3B'S 
3S'7 
32'1(10 
3S'1 
35'2 
35''1 
3S'1 
32'1 
33'6 

de.tth8. 

+ '1'S 
+ 7'1 
+ 6'0 

10' .. 
+ 1'9 
+ 2'9 
+ 2'4 

2'3 
-!- 7'4 
+ 6'2 

34'3 + 
3e'3 + 

0'4 
2'4 

32'9 + 7'5 

37'7 
39'1 
36'7 
40'9 
37'S 
35'4 
35'9 
37'9 
ail'a 
31'7 

37'9 
36'S 

38'1) 

1 
1 

Deaths.. 

30'S 
Sr.·1 
32'2 
3a'Z 
36'r-
53'S 
3S'6 
Sl'S 
31-2 
31'. 

32'9 
3S'S 

32'2 

Excess of 
births over 

deaths, 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

"4 
4'0 
4'" 
7'7 
I'S 
2'1 
2'3 
S't 
S'l 
6'S 

6'0 
3'0 

6'S 

BtHAR ,1o.Nb ORISSA. 

RATIO P'EB 1,000 OF POPU LAoTION 
OF 1001, 

41'3 
4B'I 
43'6 
46'6 
42'9 
41'6 
41'0 
39'1 
39'1 
<12'" 

42'] 
41'] 

42'S 

Exce .... of 
Deaths. I births over 

dellot.hs, 

33'1 
92'1 
31>'6 
3ll'6 
40'2 
37'7 
3S'5 
41'7 
33"2 
56'6 

36'1 
39'" 

33'9 

+ W:.l 
+ 11'0 
+ 7'9 
+ 14'1 + 2'7 

3'S 
+ 2'0 

2'6 
5'Ii 

+ f'>~ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

fl'O 
1'6 

S'9 

SUBSI])IARY TABLE IV.-VARIATION BY 'l'HANAS CLAI::)SIFIED ACCORDlNG TO nE~HITY. 

NATURAL DI.VISION, Decade, 

Under 11>0 

1 3 

Ca) AUTUAL ,7ARTATION. 

VARIATION IN TBA:-.fAS WITU A POput.A.[,(ON PER SlUAI~E ~HLE AT Co~t1>lElNCE!\'(ENT 
OF DECA1YE OF-

"160-500. 300-460. 4;;0-600. 600-760. 7 .. 0--900. 900-I,OlSO, 

4 6 7 8 9 
, ----

1,050 and 
OYer .. 

10 

{ 
1891101901 + 374.998 1+ 532.342 + 521.214 

BENGAL. BIHAR 
AND ORISSA. 1901 #01911 + 964,881 1+ 508.224 + 827.292 

+ 599.360 

+ 246_343 

+ 494_933 + 544_012 

+343.718 +280,792 

+ ,.155.842 + 449,7tSC 

+ ':t92.643 + 23$,:r 10 

Ben •• 1 
, .. {IIBS1 to 1911 + 86,636 

1190.1 to .1911 + 323.713 

-+- 25.1,218 + 414.128 + 620.486 

+ 184,005 + 543.455 + 260.379 

+ 532,460 + 463,964 

+ 260,814 f- 215,916 

179.470 

West Bengal 

Gent.raJ Beugal 

N ort h Bengal ···f 
Eo.st Bengal 

1891 to 1901 

1901 to 1911 

1891~ to 1il01 

19(}L to 1911 + 

1891. to ]901 + 
UIQI to 1911 + 

18'<)1 to lOO1 + 
1901 to 1911 + 

+ 
+ 

+ 
138,0!i4 + 

61,786 + 
91,357 + 

24,81;0 + 
94,302 + 

24,07[. + 
10,304 + 

23,1>71 + 
33,022 + 

137,75:2 + 
<10.]20 + 

6::',720 + 
100,559 + 

119,795 + 
112,874 + 

39,81[> + 
19,6';6 

96,915 + 
287,992 + 

157,6OB + 
202,933 + 

{ 
,1891 to 1901 

Bihar and Or/._a 
1901 ~o 1011 

+ 288,362 

641, .loB 

4- 28.1,124 + 107,086 

+ 324,219 -r 283,,837 

South Bihar 

Oriss, · .. t 
Ohota Nagpur Plateau { 

1.1'191 to 1001 

1901 to 1911 

1891 to 1901 

]9Ql to 1911 

1891 to 190] 

1901 to 1911 

1891 to 1001 + 
190] to 1911 + 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

!?S8,SS2 + 
641,168 + 

6,033 

72,00:> + 

4,697 

48,6:;9 + 

37,.34 + 
10,820 

252,920 + 
192,735 + 

28,055 

89,8:70 + 

54,664 

20,31>9 

94,~11 + 
30,685 

75,594 + 
204,393 + 

146,777 + 
27,347 + 

18,620 

37,81'0:2 + 

78,17!! + 
110,644 + 

376,311 + 
160,240 + 

21,126 

14,036 + 

3,4$1 

65,803 + 

SO.857 

18,612 + 

34,740 + 
S,009 

8,422 + 
11,7(;2 

1S7,718 + 
8,170 + 

111,:;26 + 

I g, 1.lS2 + 

117,!ot74 + 
125,246 + 

290,3D4 + 
107,416 -+-

+ 
+ 

1>,36:> + 
47,68:2 ! + 

82,112 

32,128 

38,837 + 
7,057 + 

lI,1JS 

10,201 

9,915 + 
2::;,903 

20,8157 

oS,7oo 

388,707 + 
In,033 + 

11,';30 

1,448 

40,134 

20,71:7 + 

128 

2,S22 

127.734 + 
177,456 

80.048 

64.876 

23.628 

+ ~40,174 

62,868 + 
1,5r6 + 

18,430 

1, .. 39 + 

35,610 + 
64,R39 

60,827 

64,71)1;; 

12,U!3 + 
11.,181> 

+ 

491.743 

3,17.589 

100,877 

101,,",3 

:.129,362 

72.27li 

21,140 

5,960 

l40,364 

149,221 

Bl,(,71-1 

59,721i 

30,436 

22,06«1 

20.M 

9,323 
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SUBSIDJARY rl"A]jL"~"_ IV -':T 'I" "- > I'~ .- ) AR1ATION BY HANAS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO DENBITY-

NATURAL T'lVlSlON, Decade, 

1 2 

{ 
11"891" '0 1901 

IBE.GAL~ EI'HA R 
AND ORISSA. 11"90,1 to 19.U 

West Bengal 

Oentral Benga.l 

North Bengal 

East Bengal ... 

... {!IS91'O 1"901 

1.f901" to I911 

ooo{ 

... { 

... { 

.. , { 

lR91 to 1901 

1901 to 1911 

1891 to 1901 

1901 to 1911 

lE91 to HlO] 

1901 to1911 

1891 to ]901 

1901 to 1911 

{ 
1891 to 1901 

Blh_r and Or' ••• 
IZ90Z to 191"1" 

North Bihar .,.{ j 
HI1I1 to 190] 

1901 to 1911 

South lJihar •• , _., { Ifl91 to 190] 

IWI to ]911 

Orissa ooo{ 1891 to 190] 

1901 to Unl 

Chota Nagpur Plateau { 
1891 to 1901 

1901 to 1911 

concluded. 

(b) PROPORTIONAL VARIATION. 

Under .100. 

VARIATION I~ THANA"! WITH A POPULATION l?ER SQUARE MIl,E AT COMMENCElIfBXT 
OF DIilO~DE OF-

' .. 0-300, 600--11;0, T 150-900, 900-1,01)0, 1,0.,0 and 
over, L 300-46;'- I <11>0-6000 

------'-------- -- --
3 

+ 11'1 

+ 20'S 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

14'3 

62'4 

1:06'S 

17'6 

27'7 

9-2 

+ 20'0 

+ 9'2 

20"0 

-+ 

+ 

4 

6'2 

6"2 

+ 13"Z 

+ 1"3"0 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
-t 

't

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

6'3 

4'S 

41'Q 

11'9 

15'3 

9·t 

11'[> 

20'7 

4'2 

4"3 

0'9 

10'9 

0'5 

6°3 

7'1 

2'5 

4°1 

+ 
+ 

5°0 

7'S 

+ 8'0 

+ 1"0'" 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

6'9 

2' .. 

7'4 

4'8 

11°6 

IS'8 

17'5 

2'0 

5°0 

6'1 

s·o 

S04 

2°3 

.. °4 

1l'4 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

6 

4'3 

2"0 

6"6 

:r3 

7'1 

1°2 

S04 

4'S 

ll'R 

11"4 

0-5 

0-3 

0'2 

3'S 

3°4 

0°;; 

3*8 

5'1 

1 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

7 1_ 8 

3"7 

2'3 

5°9 

2°" 

R"B 

O°r. 

O'S 

1'0 

4'2 

4"4 

10'S 

2'6 

0'9 

2'0 

o·s 

2'4 

]°7 

6°1 

3'6 

7°1 

S'l 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

4'6 

z07 

7'4 

3'6 

-2'0 0 

2'6 

30°9 

2"2 

4"7 

10'. 

S'] 

I"4 

Z-4 

] '8 

0°1 

1°1:0 

0°2 

4'9 

6'7 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

'9 

L09 

2'5 

1"9 

O'S 

7°0 

2'9 

6'1 

S'9 

0-5 

2'5 

0'7 

7'2 

11°0 

4°" 

z·o 

+ 
+ 

10 

lJOS 

""7 

+ JJoS 

+ 7"9 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

10'1 

8'S 

Ig'5 

11"2 

8"8 

2°. 

S'l 

8"0 

4'9 

7'9 

5'9 

7'S 

11"0 

14'3 

71"3 

18-11 

2'1\ 

44'S 
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CHAPTER III. 

BIRTHPLACE. 

380. 'TH18 Chapter deals ,vith the subject of 1nigrat.lon and is based on 

INTRODUCTORY. 
the statistics of birthplace contained iu Imperial 
Table XI. Supplementary statistics ""viII be found 

-1n the following Subsidiary rrables at the end of the chapter :-

Subsld'iary !1. able I-Shovvs the n Ulll ber of immigrants in each distric"t. 
Subs-Zd'ia-ry Table II--Shows the number of emigrants from each district. 
Subsz"rl£ary Table III-Gives proportional figures of Inigration to and froID 

,-each district. 
Bubsz"d'ia'rY ':L'able IV-Shows the volume of migration be'tween the natu)Oal 

-divisions compared with 1901. 
Subs'id'l·ary Table V-Shows the volul1"1e of migration between 13engal, 

Bihar and Orissa, and other parts of India. 
Subsl"d'ia-ry Table VI--Shovvs migration to and from border districts_ 

381. Before proceeding to discuss the statistics, it may be explained that 
fi ve different types of migration may be distin-

TYPES OF MIGRATION. guished, viz.-

(1) Casual 'mlgrat'lon, or the minor movements betvveen adjacent villag cs 
These affect the returns only -when the villages in question happen to lie in 
different districts, being separated by some natural or artificial boundary. There 
is generally an excess of females in such cases owing to the fact that it is the 
common practice for Hindus to take a ""viie from another village, and that 
young marJ·ied women often go to their parents' home for their first confine
ment. 

(2) Telnvorary fft'lgrat--ion, due to journeys on business, VISIts to fairs 
anu places of pilgrimage, and the tempol'ary deTnand for labour created 
by the construbtion of new roads and rail,vays. As an example of the luanner 
in vvhich this kind of rnigration affects the- returns, it will suffice to mention 
the presence of a large Lody of pilgrilns in Pnri at tho time '-Vhcn tIlO census 
was held, and the collection of thousands of labourers for the construction 
of the Lower Ganges bridge works in the districts of ~adia and Pahna. 

(3) Perzod£c 1n'igrati"on, such as the annual migration -which takes place in 
Bihar and Orissa. In this Proyince lTHlny thousands of labourers leave their 
homf"s Llnring the cold ""veather in ordpr to find elnploYlnent elsewhere and 
rejoin their families aft En· a ievv 1nonths- ,vlten they llave saved onough to 
sat isfy t hei r II eeds, if not their ""vishes. ':I'he movement may be from one 
part of a district to another, in vvhich case there i8 no record of it in the 
returns, In other casps, hovvever, the Inovement is from one district to 
-another and the l_-etll rns are Tnaterially affpctcd. rrhe rrulnber of persons '-VIla 
n"loYe frolll place to place in this -w-ay is often very large, e.g .. ~5,OOO teInporary 
labourers -were engaged in cutting raG'i crops in Olle thana oE the Patna 
district vvhen the census -was taken. 

(4) Sern:i-pe'i'"rnanent rn'l"g'rat~·on-The people of one place reside and 
-earn their living in another, but retain their connection -with their O",Vll hornC"s~ 
vvhere they leave their families and to ,vhich they return in their old age, 
and at more or less regular intervals in the meantime_ This kind of 
migration is evidenced by the excess of males in the eTnigrant population, 
and is becoming more common as commerce and industry extend and the 
avennes open to labour or clerical emploYIl;lcnt grovv -wider. 

(5) Pertnanent rnirrrat'ion, 'i.e., where overcrowding drives people a,vay, or 
the superior attractions of SOlne other locality induce people to settle there. 



In. this case the sexes are more or less equally represented, the new colonists. 
bringing their "W"ives and families -with theln. It is ll.lOst COlTImOn in sparsely 
populated tracts., such as the Sundarbaus, the Orissa States and the l~rahTna
putra chars, where there is plenty of cultivable land available at lo"\y 
rentals. 

382. It Inust be clearly understood that the census Inerely sho-ws the 

A'l. THE TIME OF THj,~ 
number of persons present in each locality on one 
day in the year. This fact is of especial import--
ance in considering the statistics of Inigration, for 

the ceDSUS is held at a tiu1e V\<~hen the poorer classes, -vvho furnish the bulk of 
ll.ligrants, have no special inducelnents to keep th0lll at hOlneR. By the 
lJeginnillg of l\iarch, when the census takes place, nearly all the crops are off
the ground in Biha.r and Chota Nagpur, and there is little or no ,york in the 
fields. 'rhe landless labourers and poorer cultivators begin to leave their 
homes in the cold weather, after the rice has been harvested, to find eU1ploy
ment either on the land in ",districts "\vhere the harYBst COTl1GS later, or on the. 
roads and rail "vays, in Inines, ll'1ills, factories, docks, etc. rI'he greatest exodus. 
takes place in. Novembel' and December, ~vhen t.here is a large demand for 
labour in reaping the wintel· rice crop of 1-3engal. lVlany return after December
or January 'When that crop has been reaped~ but others stay on jn different kinds. 
of employment. As a rule, there are feV\T left after May, for they go back 
beforA the breaking of the rains to cultivate their o-w-n fields. If, thorefore, 
the census ,"vas held in January, the number of those enul.n.erat.ed outside 
their o'Vvu district ,vonld be greater, and if it was held in June it would be far 

CON 1)j_'L'.LO~S 

CENSUS. 

smaller. 
383. The moven.l.ents of the people in the t"\vo Provinces dealt '\.v-ith in 

GENERAL RESULTR. 
this Report present a sharp contrast, for l~pngal 
gains 1 argely by illll11igration, "\"\~hel"(=~as (Hll1grati 011 

causes a heavy, though temporary, drain on j~jhar anJ Orissa. In B,·ngal 
the il.lnnigrants fronI other parts of 
India number 1,839,000, hut jt Rends 
out only 553,000 elnigrants. In 15ihar 
and ()rissa. 1 on the other hand, there 
is a cOTnpal'atively sInall influx from 
other l~rovinces, but the exodus of the 
native-born has attained very large IIWIWIGRANTB ... I 

Juunigr:-n.nts from con.tiguous distriot-. 
Ditto froln other plB.Ces 

EIWIORANTS ... 

,;&migrant.s to contiguous districts 
Ditto to other places 

NO. PElt 1'o1I I LR OF 
POPULATION. 

BeD~aJ. 

43 

8 
36 

13 

7 
6 

:Bihar ant] 
Orissa. 

.12 

49 

11'> 
31 

dimensions. Tt receives an accession of
only 4101 000 froln other parts of India, 
while it sends out 1,901.000 of its 
inhabitantR. rrhe contrast betvveen 
conditions in the tvvo Provinces ig further 
illustrated by the rnarginal stutAlllent __ 

frOl_fi ,yhich it ... vill be seen that in I~engal illlTn.igloants are nearly four 
times as nLunerous as en~jgrallts, virhile 13ihar and Orissa IJas only 1 ilnnligrant. 
to every fonr eluigrants. 

384. r.rhe Bihari, s"varthy aborigjnal of Chot.a Nagpnr and, to
a In.inor extent, the Oriya are adventurous and strike far nfiAld, but. 
the 13eugali favours neither distant prOVInces nor distant districts either 
'\.vithin or outside Bengal. Ii: we exclude those "\Vho ,\vpre elllllT1erated in. 
contjguous districts of other Prov:inces, the aggrpgate of elnlgrants froHL 
J-3engal is reduced to 270,000. Even "\yithin the ring-fenee of his o,\·n Pro
yince, the Bengali cloes not care to go far nvvay frolLt his nativp village, 
though, wherever he goes, he enjoys Ifiuch the same cll1nate and finds hims81f 
alflong men of the saIne race and language. rI'hose -v\~lJO "\yere either tCTlJpOr
arily or per1TlanAlltly resident at the time of the census in non-co:ntjgnous 
districts represented only 6 per mille of the population. On the other hand,. 
in Bihar and Orissa, '\vith its medley of races and languages and its gl"eat 

divBrsity of clilTIate, the proportion of emigrants to contiguous districts is 
only about half of that returned for distant places_ 

385. J~engal gains no less than 1.087,000 persons by the halanop of 

::'\[OVl<:I\[ENTS 

PRO·.-INCNS_ 

nET"YEE~ 

Inigration bet,,"een it and J~ihal" and OrisRa. rrhe 
number of J3engali eluigrants preSelJt in thp latter 
Proyinco at the tin"l.c of the CADsns 'Yn~ (J.::lly 
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165,000, of WhOITI 

BORN IN 

BIHAR AND ORISSA 

North Bihar .. . 
South Billa.' .. . 
Orissa. 
[)hots. Nag-pur Plateau 

133,000 

BeJlga!. 

1,252,371 

3':'3,746 
298.468 
123.7 .. 0 
476.4U7 

were enunll~rated in the adjoining clititl~icts o[ 
Purnea, the 

H::SU:!IIERATEn IN Sonthal Parga
nas, }\IanhhuTu, 
Sjngh bhulll. and 
B;:tlasore. T'ho 
immigrants to 
Bengal from 11i-

l.Vest 
Bengal. 

250,294 

34.686 
66,383 
31.3:LB I 

11:L.907 _ 

Oentral 

386,666 

North 
Beugal. 

54J,395 

Eas~ 
Bell~l. 

1 ~!:~g: 1~~:~!: ~~:~;~ ha rand 0 ri ssa 
77.206 f>,149 4.077 1 8 
40,246 319.7;}M 4.496 \vere nea r ~.,. 

- times as many, 
amounting to l,252,OOO, or one-thirtieth of the total population, al.IJong 'VhOHl 
there were 8 males to every feutalA. An nccount vviII be given later in this 
chapter of the lnovente.nts to and fronl oach natural division, hut Inay be 
Rnticjpated by the Illarginal staten.Jent. ""Test _Bengal receives one-fiftll, 
Central Bengal one-third 1 North T1engal oypr t-wo-fifthR, and }1~ast Be11gal only 
6 per cent. of the enligrants. or those enuu1.erated in \Vest J~engal, noarly 
half COIne fl'OlTl the ('hota Xagpur Plateau7 5H,OOO heilJg born in the Sontha} 
Parganas. CeT1trai Jicngal ctrav.~s lIlaj11ly on Rjbar, and especially Soutll 
Bihar, yvhile the great Jl1ajority of th8 81l1igrants to N"orth Bengal COOle fron1. 
North Hihar and the. 011 ota N 3gpU l' Plateau, the fOrlTI81' contri buti ng one
third and the latter three-fifths 01 the total number. 
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.386. 'T'he dift:erence IH=>:tweell the two Prov~inces is dU~-1 partly to racial 
characterjstics~ partly to cliIllate, and partly to eCOnOlIl1C rllJd industrial condi
tions. ~rhe 13cngali has a very different charact~r from that of th(~ Biharj, and 
in particular of the ]~hojpuri people, '\-vho IJave been dt~RCribed by Sir G. 
Griorson as " an alert and activo nationality, with fevv scruplps and considerab1t-~ 
abilities. Dearly loving a fight for fighting'R sake, thpy ha.vp spread all oYer 
Ar~yall India, each IDaTI ready to carve 11 is fortnne out of an~~ opportunit~~ ""vhich 
Inay present itself to hirn. As fond as an Iri~llInan is of a stick, the lOllg-l)onpd~ 
stalwart Bhojpnri~ with his staff in h:l..Ild. is a familiar object strjding over ficIeR 
far frOIH his hOlTle. Thousands of then] hayl' enljgratt"u to lh'itish Colollies and 
have returne.d rjch TIlen ; e\'er~? year stilliarge.r rllunbers vyandAl" OVPl" "XorthprTI 
Bengal and s0ek 8111ploynlent, pjthpr h(_)nc~~tly, as palk~·-l)t:"arprs. or ot.hC"l"wi.sp 
as dacoits. F:very Bengal zallJindal' keeps a posse of thesp lllcn, pl.lphon,ls
tically t-=>l"Tned dar1.vans, to keep 111R tenants in order. C~aIcntta, "\;vhe-l"P they 
are elnployed~ and £earpd, by thr- less heroic natjYeR of Bengal, is full of 
theTn." T'hf" Rf'cond gl"eat CHnsp of diff(~rel1CP iR thp higher standal'd of 
prospf'~'ity attained by tho n~'llgali. It L9 on th18 aCCOnlJt that he can proploy 
foreign labour instead of V\Torking hl111sAlf. It is a (~olHn]onpl:lC{.-" thnt 
now-a-days th8 sons of lniddl(~ claR8 cnltiyators uespisp thn 1nanual V\7"ork 
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------------------------------------------- --- ----
,vhich their fathers did as a lIl.atter of course, but this attitude would be 
lmlYossible unless they had sufficient llleans to maintain it. 

387. SOlne allovvance J.fil1.St also be IIlade for the '\veakclljng effects of 
climate. 'The harve~tillg of thr- great "villt,{::r rice crop of Bt_->ngal t,akes place at 
the height of the fevc~ seat--un. and in 80Illt' districts the rayages of fever are so 
~i<leBprpad that it is diffienlt tl) proeurp PIlough local laLoulY~rs.~ rrhe COlll

billed effect of pabY cirCllulstancps, the ravagt:'R of fever and, to R~~lnp extent 
also, religious orthodoxy is that i-:nlIuigrantJs are largely recruitpd for t,vo 
classes of labonr 1 viz., "york iuyolving l)al'd p]l~~sical labour and tasks that 
are regarded a~ degrading. T'he big-IJOIH·d J ~ihari and the sTIlall but v.~iry 
aboriginal ure PUrtspquently l)l~ing en1pl,~yed THoro and Inore as earth-v.-orkers, 
pallc£-lH..·arors. seavpngers and loathAT ,"vorkprs. Besides this, the up-coGntry
Inen is preferred for pOtits in vvhich SOlne power of control and physical 
strength are necessal-Y, such as that of darwrLn 1 chaprr;u:;z-, railway Hcrvant. etc. 

388. T .. astly, the· industrial development of l~engal has naturally created a 
great demand for lahou T, which is not fully supplied from local sources_ 
It is llll1l8cessary to d '\vell on this aspect of the question at any length, 
as rpfpT'enc(-' has al rf'ady been Blade to tllP vast stridr"s madp in Bengal 
<.lnring the last decad(~. and to the backward condition of I~iha:r and Orissa. 
Suffice it to say, that t.he special industrial cpnSUR ShCHVS that :in Bengal 
industrial concerns employing 20 hands or more have a total labour force of 
ovor 606,000 1 whereas in Rihar and ()rissa tbe nnnlhpr is only ] 80,000. 
Coal-n1ining is, in fact, the Ollly induBtry of great iU1.portance in the latter 
Province; if it be excluded, thp lllllll.bor elnploY8(1 in induBtrial concerns is 
only 94,000. fndigo is nnvv only a Rhadnw- of vvltat it ¥.~as and fUI-nishes 
employn1ont to h~bH t.han 0IH~-Ilinth of tlH1 nunl.ber V\.-orking on thp tea gardens 
in Bengal, '\vhi10 thpl'B ih no such industry as that of jutf', which in 11engal 
requiros 200.()OO JllPH tIl lll.an the luiUH. "l"he laoour force of these large 
organl7.f"d indllstrieR is h(~il1g dravYll Hlorp and more frOlll. the Cnited Prov
inCt'H_ fr,)111 Bihar and ()rissa~ and ~vell froIH ~Iadras, and the native-born 
Bt.'ngalis are yit:,lding placp to iUllnigrants. 

380. The pxtont of thp movelnents of the people in each natural division 
will be sufficiently realized from the marginal 
staten1ent. T'hese figllres ShUVio~ that the preceding 

J"l"Hnarks regarding- the contrast bet,;vBen the t"\vo Provinces apply to eyery 
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distant plaens in every diyiRjon but; ~_:ast n~ngal. W"horo thE" nnrnbers 
arp equaL rrhe exceptional p()~ition of this latt(->r division is due to 
Dacca, the quiek-""vitt8(1 inhal)itants of "\vhich t::!l~pply frebh recruits. year 
aft.er ynar, to tIle ranks CJf the profpBsional classt:'l8 in <liAtant parts of the 

~ C'f. ref. ,og"hl.'>" IJistr;ct C;'uzettet.'r, page 1 70.-" 'l"JPre if! a general l"oJupIuint of the ill"lllfficien~y 01: 
the su pply of laL,our. l)~n·jll"": tht:" "viutl'"l IllontJU-I, tlte h.bollr (fut·stiuu oltPll heCOI!leR apute, and Instances 
have heel.] kno\.vTl of '~rnpH rott.ing; on the fi~lt:h; flU.] Ioorns htt)Pp1I1P_ £.Jr "'fUlt or '\V(,rK( rs. ~l'he difficulties 
caused hy tIle dE"ueiE'llcy I'f laho11!" arC' fnrtber agg-ravatt'<1 by epiJeIui0K of IHuJariul rever that break out 
:from N OVCUIVt'r" tu ji'ebruar.y, redtH .. ·il1g tile TIun"lJ>er ot' 1'VorkerlS and dinlini,."j.ling t-he "vorking capacity o£ 
those ... vIlo 8lll-vive." AIs~~ ,.;ee .Jo:>ssure l1istr-ict <+uzetteer, page 84.-" It is 8ttid that owing to the 
un healtlliness of the district thl're lIas i.eell a decline in the ulllnher o£ skilled labourers for some yean~ pa8t~ 
und that the supply of ug-ricultuTid labourers is unequal to the detnand, especially dlll"ing the fever season~ 
so luuch so that land sometimes rern.ains uneultivuted for ... vant of: IDeo to till it." 
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country. Tn Bihar and Orissa, on the other hand, every division contributes 
-:lllOre emigrants to remotp areas than to adjoining districts. 
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390. In Bengal th~r~ a1B only ten districts of -which the emigrant exceeds 
the nnTnigrant populatioll~ viz., Bankura and Midnapore in West Bengal, Nadia., 
~Jessore and l\1urshjdabad in Centlal Bengal, Pabna in Korth Bengal, and 
Dacca, r_rippera, Noakhali and Chittagong in East J3enga]. The excess in 
these distrIcts is greatest in the comparatively healthy district of Bankura 
(129.000) and least in the notoriously unhealthy district of J essore (13.500). 
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Bankura is also ea.sily first fl-om a rC"lativp point of v]e-w, for its elnigrants 
conRtltute 1.:'> per cent. of its total population. : l.ll no other district does the 
propOl tion reach , pel cent., and It fallR to 4 per cent. in ~J f'>ssore. Of the 
districts 'VhlCh henefit by imuiigration the gleatpst gainers are the 24-Parganas 
and JalpaigurJ, where the -immigrants outnumber the emigrants by 262,000 
and 245,000, respectively: the case of Calc1Jtta, ,"vhere the excess is over half 
a million, iR exceptional. Proport]onately, however, the foreign-born population 
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is greatest in. Darjeeling. where it n~presents 44t per oent. of the total popula
tion, and it is least in nhittagong. wherp it is 1 per cent_ only. 

3~1. In Bihar and Ori:::;sa thArp Ul~H only four districts where inunigrants 
outnulTLber elnigrants. viz., J.\Ianbhlln~, "",hAre t.he excess is due to the influx of 
labourer8 to the coal rnines, T>uri, vvhero it is accounted for by pilgl'irr1.age to 
the ~hrinA vf .J aganl.lath. and (Jhanlparan and Pnl"nca, t"\vu spar~ely populated 
districts "yhich ~till dt_~p{-1nd 1)11. ne\V COiners from other districts for the 
developlllent of their arable wastA. 'rhere is also a preponderancp of i111mi
grants in thp Chota .:s agpn rand ()rissa StatAs, the excess over 81lligl-antg 
(2:24-:000) b8ing L"sppcially groat in the Orissa ~tates, "vherB extensivp art-3ab of 
choap cultivable laud are attracting eoloniRts frotu adjoining areas. 'l'hp 
actnal nll.lubur of inuIllgl'allt8 jn tho ()rissa F;tatut::) (;-~OO,OOO) is fa 1- above that 
returned for any diHt.rict, only fonr ha,~ing over 100,000, viz .. Purnea (1 ~)9,OOU)~ 
1Ylanhhum (143,000), Bhagalpn 1" (J 36,OUO) and tho Sonthal Parganas (107.000). 
r_rhe Chota Nagpur ~tate8, ho\-vpvor. hav(~ rolatively thf" largest foreign-born 
population, yiz., 1.3 per cent., and then PUrl1.Da with 10 per cent.; the third 
placp i~ ~harf't.l by Angul and ~ranblnlln. each of which IJave a ratio of 9 per 
0"-'11 t.. • 

.:s-o district. spuds ant HU 11l.UllY ollligra:nt8 as the ~onthal Parganas, t.he 
uUluher born in it but '~llnlnel·at(-'ld nLstnvhel~t~ I.Jf,,:ing R~l ,000. It is closely 
follo,"ved IJS" Ranchi (30f),OOO). after -whicll COUles tsaran (z~4,OOO)_ rr""VD more 
dibtricts ha.ve an aggn=-gate of OV0r ~I)O.OOO 8ll.ligrallts, ,~iz., :'\fonghyr (240,000) 
and (-}aya (208,000), and tt~n of lOO,OOU to 200.000. T'ho proportion of 
emigrants to the total population i8 I)VPl" 20 per cent. in ~anlbalpllr (23) and 
Ranchi (22), o\?er 16 plJl" cent. in thC' SonthaJ l"">argallaH (Lo' and. SinghbhuIYr 
(15), and ovpr 10 pAr ~ent. in ~ar<ln. l'>atna and AnguL It Calls bolo,v 5 
per cent_ only in J>u.ri (:~.i).). ChaUlpara.ll (2-.5). the ()r.i..s~a :States (2), PUrnea 
(1·9), and thu Ohuta ~agpu1" Statns (1·3). ~o distl'icr. iA leRs dependent on 
otht~rH tlHtll Cuttack. vvhere thp fort=>ign-born population repl·esents nnder 
2 p(~r 0('11. t. 

1H)z. Hefon· pr()ce.~ding to Jiscnss t}H~ mOVBlnents of the people to and 

I NTE UN ~\. L ~loVJ<':;}.l K:>: .r~. 
frOlll other parts 1)£ Jndia, refprence may be Tnade 
to three gl-eat streaIllS of lnigration inside tht? t'-Vo 

'T'b.e first which may be mentioned is that from the C·hota Nagpul" prOVUl Ct .... ::;;. 

Plateau, whnre the nUIIl_ber of those enu"ll1.erated 
<.)utsidp the diAtri ct or tState of birth aggregates 

Bi)F}~UO(). 1)1' H pC'1_' cent.. of tIlt:-' total population. 'rhe' lnaln trnnd is in tV\'() 

uireetions, viz .. into tlH~ ()riHsa F(>l1dat.ory ~tat.~"'R and into BUl1.gal anu A~~anl.. 
'l'hern is ~ll incl"(~asillg infInx of ll.f~\'Y ~l-"t.tlpr~ jnto th..., I, ..... pudatnry Stat.es, to 
which B.anel.li and :--iinp;hl)hnnL tu tile Tl"rt~l_ ana SalulJalpnr tn t.he south-east 
havo e<.ultrihnted Rltl)g'(~thpr 1-1:5.0()O. 'rht-~ RBX(-1S al-e VI)ry OYC'l1ly divided, and 
it is ell-al" tltat thp oHlignLutR n.n~ c,lltivators. who hayc hpUll atrractAd by the 
',vide strptcht's of a ra b1t:' land to be got at cht~ap rat8b. ~rhE' groat lllaj ority 
or tho oH1.igrants. hOWBYl'r~ go to tli~tant plae~s, altogether ~74.l)OO being 
enumerated in other provinces. X ("arl)"" all of the~(" find their vvay to T-1engal 
or ABsam. Assaln contains oY('r a quarter of a 1.llillio1l. t-.... lnigrant~ from the 
Platoau, and J3enga] no leR~ than 470,UOO. ()f thp8P latter 246.000 hail froTll 
tht-> ::-ionthal Parganas, v.rhil p ~)~) ,000 persnn~ born in I-lanchi are engaged in 
clparing laud Qr cultivating tea in J alpaiguri. 

39:3. rrhe readinpss of tho peoplp of tIle Chota ~agpnr l=>latean to migrate is 
explained by three factors, viz .. that the aboriginal inhahitants are multiplying 
rapidly. they pursue an uneconomic system of cnltivation. and they have thrift
lAbS habits. "-_rhe operation of these th1'('-(> factors lR wl~ll explained in the report 
on the· 8pttJ.:nnont of Ranchi by lV[r .. J. l{,eid, Le.S .. \vhoso account of conditions 
in H.anehi arp 0flua]]y applicable to othpr partt{ of the Chota. Nagpur Plateau . 
•. It is sOHletirnes said that the aboriginAs have no Rtrong ties to bind them 
to tht>'ir hOlll.f"'~. and that this explains the apparent ea8e -with whieh thoy 
eTnigTate. rrhis \..~ipVV' R.-->fnns to Ine to bp. incorrect. Bot 11 1\1 llnflaR and ()raons 
pOSBt~~S a very duep attaclllnent, T01- r.heir homl's and TI81dH in this district; 
eSpecially. as iR of ton the case. if they art' t.11l3 pioTlPPl"s, or descendants of 
the pionAerH~ wht) cloarc-d the lands which they cultivate. "-I"'he pride with 
which a 1VIllnda or ()raon tells une- that he is a descpudant of the original 
founders of t.he village (a bhu.-inhar or kh.untkatt£dar) 1S uurnistakoable. The 

y 2 
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aborigines, in fact, cling with remarkable tenacity to their homes and fields. 
It is not unCOlnmon to find that a M nnda or an Oraoll -will persist in culti vat
iug the ancestral fields long after he has been ejected frorn them by the 
Courts, and I have known numerous cases in 'Which individual a,boriginals 
underwent imprisonment five or six times for persisting in their attt:3mpts to 
get back the ancestral lands. _ Large nUInbers of those "rho emigrate to 
Assaln and the Duars return, if they are able to save a little l11oney, and buy 
back the farms which they had lost or SOIlle land in the vicinity. This, in 
fact, is often the object with -which they emigrate. 

" Only the severest economic pressure -will drive the aboriginal from his 
native wilds. The causes are not far to seek. The soil of the district is, on 
the whole, extrernely poor and infertile. "The methods of cultivation practised 
are primitive and antiquated. "rhe needs of the l\lunda and Oraon are few; 
but he is not industrious, and is genorally heedless of the morrow. He 
spends whatever little savings he may have in the local liquor shop, and 
w-henever a period of stress occurs, he has no margin to fall back upon. It 
i~ true that new areas are being constantly cleared and opened up, and that 
the available food-supply is being constantly increased. The increase in 
cultivation does not, ho""vever, keep pace with the increase in the population. 
"rhe primitive aboriginal does not care to cultivate more than is necessary for 
his own immediate needs; nor does he ~Ilake provision for bad seasons by 
increasing the area under cultivation and th8reby making up the deficiency 
in outturn, even if lands are available." 

394. Tho IIla:in features of emigration {rOIll Bihar are similar to those of 

BIHAR 
C~ota Nagpur. Its vol?-~e is very great, th~re 
belng one anq a quarter mIllIon enumerated outSIde 

the districts in w-hicJl_ they were born. The ITlajority move to distant 
places; less than half a million were present in adjoining district s, -w-hether 
in Bihar and Orissa or outside it. Emigration is most active in South Bihar, 
the eInigrants from which constitute 8 per cent. of the populatiQn, a ratio 
double that of North Bihar. rrhe periodic exodus of the people is gro-",ving 
rapidly, the nUlllber of persons absent from their dist.ricts at the time of the 
census being 279,000 more than in 1901. One great body makes its ""vay to Cal
cutta and the metropolitan districts of How-rah, Hooghly and the 24-Parganas, 
-where employment is found in the mills and factories. })istricts ,,"vhich 
hit.herto had but a small share in this movement are now contributing to it 
largely. :For example, the number in those industrial centres hailing frolD 
the three aQ_joining districts of Muzafi'arpur, Darbhanga and Monghyr has 
risen in the last ten years from 47.000 to 84,000. 1._-'he other direction in 
which the current of TIl.igration sets is eastwards, and its volume is s,veIEng 
,vit.h the facilities of intercommunication afforded b~~ through ljnes of rail way. 
Purnea, with its extensive areas of cheap cultivabJe land, is the first to 
benefit by the outflow. Even in the last ten years the number of emigrants 
to this district froru the fou," districts to the -west (Muzaffarpur, Darbhanga, 
Bhagalpur and Mong-hyr) has nearly been doubled, rising from 68,000 to 
130,000 : over two-thirds of these come from the nAighbouring districts of 
Monghyr and Bhagalpur, and the proportion of the sexes sho-w-s that the 
majority are permanent settlers. 

395. vVith this exception the exodus is mainly periodic, just as it is in 
Chota Nagpur. It oweH its origin to difterent causes, however, for it cannot 
be said that the people of Bihar are multiplying rapidly, are careless in their 
husbandry or thriftless in their habits. On the contrary, the population has 
been stationary during the last 20 years, the cultivators are alert and 
industrious, and the large amounts remitted to their homes by emigrants 
absolve them of the suspicion of thriftlessness. There is, ho"Wever, a host 
of landless labourers-the number of those returned at this census as 
dependent on agricultural labour is 4,680,000, or over one-fifth of the total 
population. Besides this, the holdings of a considerable proportion of the 
cultivators are so small that they are insufficient to support them, and they 
have necessarily to eke out their livelihood by labour: the settlement shows 
a million of landless labourers and petty cultivators in Saran and Darbhanga. 
alone. There are no large local industries to engage the energies of this large 
population of -workers, and agriculture requires comparatively fe-w hands 
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during the greater part of the cold weather. They are thus free to emigrate, 
and kno,v that good "rages can be acquired during a temporary absence [rolll 
their hOllles. AcceRs to the lauour centres is cheap and easy, there are 
no hardRhip8 to he undergone, and last and greatest of all, tht."re is the 
knowledge that a few months of ~ork ""viI 1 llut only help to snpport their 
families at. the slack tiulo of tho yC"ar, but al so provide a n~RPrve against 
haru titHes, and save then} froIH rE-'d neil1g the standard of COllL£ort or fll.rther 
subdividing their holdingR. 1--31·iefly. as stated by the Collector of Saran
., 'rho people having onct=' aet.Juired thp habit of lnigrating for wages, and 
having found that it is easy to sav(.~ nlonpy in this way, no'-V emigrate annually 
as a Tnatter of habit to supplempnt their incoH1PR," 

396. 'l"he third grc~at InOVt·lnent. of population is taking place in Ji':ast 

EAS'L' BKNUA L_ 
l1engal, wherA t,here is a rusI) for land along tho 
T-h·ahn1.aputra to the nor'Lh-east and in Hill 'rippera 

to the BOllth-uasL T"he ]:novernent in the {orIner area is deterrrrined by the abun
dance of char lands on the upper reaches of the J--3rallTua})utra in the districts of 
Rangpur and Goalpara (in. ~<\8SaJn). 'These cb8ap and fC'rtile lands are attract
ing a growing llurubcr of cultivators £r010 the- lowAr rf'aches in the densely 
populated districts of Hogl-a, J>ahna., ::\lYluensingh and Dacca., w}]ere the 
riparian lands suffer froill diluvion. T--hose ,vho have lost their land by the 
ravages of the ri ver, or whose holdings are reduced by subdivision to a size 
which means reductJioll in their st,andard of comfort., arC' ~h:ifting north-wards 
to Rangpur and Goalpara, where there iH ahundance of land to be had on 
easy terms, and -where the pressurp on the Roil does not lead to the same 
competition for it. I")rior to 1 ~)Ol the" moyement did not go further than 
Rangpur and had attained no great: dinlenHlolls. Since l~.Ol, the influx into 
that dil3trict has illcr(~aspd t"nornlously. and the Plnigrants have ovorflowed 
across the provincial frontier into Goalpara. Thu number of inlmigrantR iroTI]' 
the Iour southern di~tricts to Hang-pur and (~()alpara has risen frOlll 35,000 to 
1~3.000~ tIlt'" increase in Uoalpara alone hl'ing 51,000. 

I~l tb..n ::;,)uth-ea~t the enrrent of migration is fiL),"ving into Hill 'l'ippera, a 
sparsAly pooploll State '\vhich dependR for dpveloplllent: on imuligrants, for the 
aboriginal population liv(1 chipfly lJY the nOlTladic practice of lzu'ln'ing and 
wood-cutting. It is no,v heing filled up by ]'v[usalmans from the adjoining 
distriet of 'Tippera on the east and from Sylhet on the "W"C'st. 'rhe aggregate 
of iUlllligrantH frou] these t'\vo districts is 61,000, or ovpr onc-Iourth of the 
State population. of which rrippera contributes St"'Y(,l1-t"Y(~l fths and ~ylhet 
five-twelfths. ~rhe npv.r-COIIHVn?, froln tIlt">' latter d-ist.l"lct prnIll-is(' to {urnish a 
gl~oater proportioll .,1' pprnlal1l'l1t, uoloniRtR. for tht:~ 8t"'Xt-'l:4 a}"(~ fajrly (-'qua]]y 
divid(~d, wber<'UH tlJ01'P art~ tv\~o 11la]PR to ('Vl'ry fl-'lnah~ alIlIHlg' thp ilonllgrants 
frOll1 'ripPc·ra. 

B!-)7. rrtJO nllllJU('r of 

~1~GRATION TO AN:J FRO;.\I j;~OltEIG-X 

perHOIlS born in ~l-'pal. ,vho 'Vt'1"t> resident outside 
its lilni-rs at tIlt· tiTl1C of tilt' Cf"nHILS~ it:-=; 168.291, of 
,\rhOITl 106.727 arC' found ill T1engal, H5.954 in 
1311Jar ann ()rissa and 25,0 lOin Rikkiut. rrhe 
E<Inigrants -fr{nn Kepal to B,ihaT and Orissa dimjnish 
in nU1nbpr as one proccedH frOlIl ,"vest to east, prac-

iJicnlly all being found in (~h:l1npa1"an (l3.fl29), -:Vluzaffarpur (7 1408), Dar
bhanga (8.542), l~hagalpur (3,050) and Purnea (2, 70~). There are t-wo 
females to everyone alllong them. a proportion which Rhows that the 
migratjorr is casual and due to "lnatrimo:nial arrangelYLAnts. Th~ Nepalese 
have fe-w- inducelnents to settle an-long an aliPll people in the closely cultivat.ed 
and populous districts of ~orth Bihar, but arE" colonizing the hilly tracts 0:£ 
Sikkilll and Darjeeling, where they find a climat('> like that of their OVl"ll 

country and men of their own race and languagp. In Rikkim the immigrants 
from Nepal account for oyer one-fourth of the pop1l1ation; in Darjeeling they 
nUIl_lbor 70,000, Ol~ thrPA-tpnths of the population. 'They are attracted to the 
latter district not. only hy the prospects of agriculture, hut also by the domand 
for labour on the tea gardells; about one-third of the total lluTnher are actual 
workers in tea gardenH. Thp proportion iR pven higher in J alpaig'uri~ -w-here 
over a half of the aggregal;e number (34,000) are tea garden en1ployes. 

Bet'Ween 1891 and 1901 thp number of ~epalese immigrants decreased 
slightly, but since 1901 it has risen by 7.000. This increase is due almost 
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Bl1t:irely to the gr~ater influx into Sikkin~ and J alpaiguri: in. the latter 
district the in~rr1_lgrant popula tiOll is nearly twice as numerous as it ~~as ten 
years ago. In.lmigration into the border districts of J3ihar and Orissa has 
"'\vaned, and there has been a furthel- decline in Darjspling, ,vhere the original 
settlers are dying off: though iInmigration still continues, the nu lnbor of 
new COIners is not great enough to fill their places. Its continuance is due 
to the pressure of the population on the soil in Eastern Nepal and the 
impovorisl.ll11.ent of the Hail there. , .. ~rhp.re iH apparently in that countl"Y no 
forest reserved by Government. ~rhe land is in~ consequence over-cultiyated, 
cattle are scarce~ and the_soil is insufficiently manured. In some parts fuel 
is very difficult to procure, and dung being burnt as fuel lessens still further 
the supply of manure available for the fiolds."$ 

398. r_rhere is but little iUlmigratioll from Bhutan, a country ·v.-ith 
BHu'rAN AND TIBET. undeveloped resouroes ~hich, so far froln haying 

any surplus population, calls for colonjsts. T'here 
has been.no appreciable increase ill thp nUlnber of imlnigrants froIn that country 
"yho still number under 2,000. As no ce:llSUS has been conductod in Bhutan. 
statistics of :Jnigratioll fron:.1 British districts and States are not ayailalJle, hut 
it is ljelieved that it attracts a steadily gro"'\ving number of colonists Irom the 
west. lt is kno,vn that a certain nUll1uer of T .. opchas and others fron1 Dar
jeeling have moved across the frontier. "A1Jundant forests, untraul.lnelled Ly 
restrictions, enable the7n to follow their ~vasteful! though ancient, S_\-st8Ifi of 

;jhu-m£ng. Any such as the lfrjp .of the 1Honey-lender presse~ Leyond e~dnrallce 
can emigrate to Bhutan, "'\yh1ch IS the El Dorado of the ji~astern HITna]a~-ns~ 
now that the H.lilder form of GoVel"nnH~1.1t lately jntroduced hy the BhutanesE' 
Chiefs has induced thousands of N p,paii cultivators to clear the vast and fort-iIe 
jungles of that country. "t Imn1igration fron1 ~["ihet is even flmaller in Yolull1e, 
-the aggregate of immigrants ueing only a Jittle over 1,500. nearly all of whon~ 
were enumerated in Darjeeling. Small as the number is, it is considerably 
larger than in 1801, partly in consequence of the freer interconrs~ ,-vith 'J;ihot 
vvhich followed the Tibet lYlission and partly because the Dalai I ... ama ~"a8 
staying in Darjceling at the time of th8 census. 

399. rrhe numbel_' of emigrants froIn Afghanistan, ","'ho are Inostly itinerant 

AFnnANiSTAN A~D CHINA. 
ha"vkers. has fallAn fronl 4,363 to 3,367, of V\rhom 
2,710 are found in ]~engal and 657 in JJihar and 

Orissa. Nearly one-third of the total llun~ber "\Vere enumerated jn lJalcutta 
and the adj Dining districts of I~o"vrah and the 24-Parganas. rrhero has oeen 
an increase of 668 irrimigrants from C~hina1 "vhich has brought up the 
aggregate to 3,107 _ Practically the "\vhole of the increase has occurrp,d in 
Oalcutta, vvhere all hut 88 of the Chinese residents '''-ere born in (1hina. 
8111a1l settlements are also found in the 24-Parganas (211), Jalpnjgul"i (214) 
and Darjeeling (162). :Fevv bring their vviYes ~,\7ith theIn, and the Tllales 
outnumber the fen:1ales by 8 to 1. 

400. The statistics cOlnpilcd under the Oolonial ETnigration Act sho,v 
that during tho decade 11,667 persons wore 
recruited for the colonies, of ,vhom rnore than half 

came from Bihar, 3,473 being residents of Shahabad and 1,109 of Patna. 

Oolony. 

1\lauriti n8 
Strlljts Settleulcnts 
Federated :'.laIay States ... 
Fiji 
Ceylon 

Number. 

19,691 
3,300 
3,05-9 
2,fi41 
1,561:t 

Bihar and Orissa. 

15,026 

F::':nligl'atjon to the colonios is not apparently gro,v
ing in favour, thoro being a decrease of 6,000 
con:~parpd with the prey-ious decade. As jR ,",Yell. 
knoV'V]), a considerable numher of the o1n:igrants 
return home ,vith their savings after a period of 
labonr in the colonies: thA proportion of returned 
emigrants to outgoing emigrants during the d8cad~ 
"vas approxjH~ately one to two. Statistics of 01.n1-
gratiOT} to different colonies ~vill he found in 
Suhsidiary Table II at the end of t-his chapter; 
the Inarginal table shovvs the Colonies in ,vhich 

more than 1,000 from either provincA ,vere enuluerated. 

<;~ C. A. Bell, L{:uIimpong Settlmnellt Report, page 8. 

T C. A. Bell, ICalimpong Settlement Repor·t, pagf' 17. 

::: Includes 1,099 pel·suns on vessels ·which put in nt Culutuuo sh')rtly art""r the c( nsus. 
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401. rrht.~ Inarginal stateInent Hhov."'s the numLer of perbons born in the 

EeROP"'::A~ A;:-"D OTHEH COGXTRIES, 
chief ~~uropean countries and in Africa, Alnerica 
and AUHtralaHia. N"early half of those- "yho had 

t ht.~ir oirth In E.urope are tClnporary I)r pernlan811t n::"sidonts of Calcutta, 
1,630 being enumerated there. ~o dis

Europe 
Unit~d l~ingd()TH 
Eng-lunu aud \Valt.~s 

Scotiau.] 
Ireland 
GerlllUllY 
Frunce 
Africa 
AnlE.'ra'a 

1$eug-aJ_ 

In,60S 
12,17~ 
8,969 
2.3~a 

814 
;'>05 
175 
23:l 
:n2 
:HJ6 

Bilull aud 
Orit-,8a. 

2,ROl 
2.57~ 
:d;.115~ 

B14 
199 
l-tS 

26 
30 
(H3 
-Ill 

trict contall1S luore than 1,000. except the 
2 l:-Parganas (1,725). VarjeAJing (J .570) 
and Patna (1,038). rrh81r preRencp in the 
first (listrict is due to industrial enter
prise. in Darj eeling to the tea gardens 
and ~:uroppall ~chools aA well as to its 
cOlltail1ing a TItilitary stat.ion, and in Patna 
to there being a ~~urop0a.n xegimpnt in 
Cal1tonln(~ntR at Uinaporc_~. Since 1901 the 
nlllll Ler of pet'sons born in B~urope and 
LnlUHH-~n:l.tC'd in f1f-'ngaL Bihar and Orissa 
hab increa~t_ .... (l by 3,(J~2. to which Calcutta 
COlltril)lltf>~ ~)2U in :spite of a large 
rl._""Jnctlon in the. llU1l11n"r of l-«~uropea:n 
sailors and tireluen enuIJlL"rated ill vessels 

lying in thp port. rrhe gl:eatest gain ha.s heon fron:~ b:ngland. tho nUlI~ber 
Dorn. tlu:ro rising by 3,148, "\vhile the increaRe of ScotclllIll~n hailing from 
Scotland is, surprising to relate, only 466. A heavy dAcre'ase of 7:3a is 
recorded for those born in Ireland. "vhiclt is, ho\vt::nrpr. Iner~LY due to thL~ fact 
that an Irjsh roginlent was Rtat~onHJ in t..:'aleuLta ju l~)()l. an~l that then" ,vas 
no such regilnent in (.~ithnl" Hpngal or l~jhar and ()rissa at thjs censns. 

402. Ht. ..... t" ... PE>ll 1 H~' 1 and 1 DOl tho nUlnljel~ of ('lnlg"l~allts to Assarll fr()lll 

::\-IwRAT',.;'\. ~") A'.'"D .,·uo'· ~-prF't Bpngal. Billar and ()rlsE:l:t jnclY'a~pd by ~6,OOO. 
PAR""" ) ... ·IXDLA. 'T'i.tpre has Rinc(i IH~l'll a, [nrthf"r riH':>' or ~V.OOo, 

A":'~Ul. IJ1'jugjng" t:H3 aggT("'ga.te IIp to .::;!).~,U(JO, or -J2 per 
cunt. lll()rf~ t~lall in lRUI. (_)f these, 194,000 

persolls "Vt.~l"t"" born in Bengal, ,vhich iH a heavy LOber by the interchange of 
popuLat.lon, for it receive's only 6;-,000 ill~n~igntn.ts .from At3sam. T'hcrp nrp, 
as already l·xplained., two inter-pruvincia.l lllovements in progrrss. :\Iusahnan 
cultivators art" stpa(lily luuving fn)111 Dacca. _:,\lymensing:l and PatIna 111 
quest ()f Ian. t along tho fertile char lauds in Goalpara, \vhieb all:4o rnCE-'l \ .... Af:{ 

ilnrni.grantH fruul the> adjoining l1engal distrjct of Ra,ngpu1". ''I'he nnrnber 
oC t,hC" PIIl:igrantH. frOID t llese four districts iR no,"v (O.OUO, (n' fiO,UOO 11101'0 

than in 1 ~)O 1. "['IIf> 01 her H10VPlncnt is frCHn NylheL il1tu t1lt, ~tatp of Hill 
"-ripPCl.·a; dnring til .. last d~catlE" r.lle l11finx :)f tlli"sP Th'W s('ttiprs haH 
JeYl~l(Jpf-'t1 consid('l-aIJly, and tlH"'Y Henv aggrpgatp 26,OO() or 10,O()O Hlure 
than in lH01. rrlH~rf'" is also an ebb a.nd HO",v bt't,vee-n. ~ylb8t and the :::uljoin
lng clistriets 1)1' ''I'ipppra and :\[YlllUl1sillgh~ fronl ,v11iell ~:y1ht.·t is thp gainer 
by 12,000. 

"-rhC' exodns frOlll Bpugal is sma11 -ill c(JlllpariHon \vith that fl~t.)n] Bihar 
and Orissa, frolTl ,vhiell 110 leHs than ;-19~).O()l) PC-l"SOllH have gone to 
.ABSfLl1t. All part!:) of Bihar ar:.tl ()rissa cl"llltribute to thiB lJ111nber, but the 
C'lnigrantH fronl t)H:3 Chota Xag:pur PlaT-pall (2Hl,000) :far outnulnbAr those 
fr0111 tIle rf']naind~r of the prov·inca. rrh8 enligrants nro nt.~arly all tea-garden 
coolie~. {or ,vhom Chota ~agpur iB thf" faVduritt--> n,-:>.crniting" ground. T"hp 
drain has hUE~n grC"atest on Ranchi. vvltich has t"!el1t. out ~.2.000 C'lujgrants. 
Hazaribagh has contributl~d 56.000. ~ranhhllm 5li,OOU ano 8inghbhuTIl 22.000. 
Outsidf" thp ('hota ~agpnl· PlatHau Innigrati()ll to AI:"H~a1l1 is m08t active ill 
Cuttack: (27.000) ano ~aran (1 $1.0(0). 

40~. Hurrr .. a gains hl"avily fron'1 BengaL thA nUn'lbl~r of (~mjgrants 

B C'llluD'pratt-'d in it l)l'ing ] :-35.7;')0, \-vhilc--" n~ngal 
r~R:"II ,\_ 

recclvPR onl~~ 2.6()O frcHl1 Bllrma. T'hie, jR~ hcnvcver, 
not a real galli, fOl' tIll' eluigratjon is lllc'rp ly p(,,(·iodic. Inbonrprs tiocking 
sonth,var(lR £1' on 1 ClJittat.{'Jllg an.d othC'r districts tu cnt tho rico crops In 

ATakall and r(~tllrl1jng 1.0 thC'ir 1101neH ,yhC'D t~IP harvest iH over. AltogL·ther 
6-1,000 pei'sons t lurn ill C' hittaffong ,verl" pl·(_·~l'nt, 111 BnrllUl at, thL~ tin~l" \)f the 
cpnsns. and only 4.000 of thL·ll' 'Vt-'l"C' f(":Illal("~. I.Ja"-gp as this n1_llnt)(>r js, it is 
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15,000 less than in 1901, vvhen emigration was stimu1ated by the scarcity 
and Buffering caused by a cyclone and subsequent hard tinles. The Burma 
census returns furnish no information regarding the birth districts of other 
emigrants from J3engal. 

404. Nearly half of th~ emigrants from Ohittagong \Verc found in 
the Akyab district, where, h6W'ever. their nUluuer is 14~OOO 1e8<3 than in 
1901. 'rhe decrease is attributed by Mr. 1\Iorgan Webb, Superintendent of 
Census Operations in Burilla, partly to the fact that the census vvas held later 
than in 1901, and partly to immigration being checked by the systematic 
asseSSlrrent of the immigrants to a capitation-tax. "The later date on which 
the cenSUR was taken in 1911 (the 10th March, against the 1st March 1901) 
lllUst have had a considerable effect in reducing the nUlnbers recorded. 
'.I'he first half of lVlarch is the period when the immigrants are re
turning to their homes in large numbers after the completion of harvest 
operations. A postponement of the record by ten days in the busiest 
portion of the emigration season would cause a marked reduction in the 
number of immigrants to be entered. But this could not account for the 
whole of the large decrease." The principal cause of the greater portion of 
the decrease is in his opinion the stringent assessment of a capitation 
tax 011 agricultural labourers -who find employment in Akyab. He 
concludes-" The migration is seasonal, and consequently the later date 
of the census of 1911, at a time when the iInlnigrants ,"vere returning to their 
homes, resulted in a srnall record ; it is Huctuating. so that marked changes 
in numbers \vere to be anticipated; it has been subjected in the pa8t few 
years to a heavy taxation fr·om which it had hitherto been. largely exempt; 
its decline ",-vas foretold four years before the census -was taken; and, finally, 
80 far as the records of actual migration are available, they suggest that 
emigration is proceeding more rapidly than. immjgration. Apart entirely 
from a genuine decrease, it is probable that immigrants, fearing assessment 
to the tax, avoided being ente-eed in the enumeration records. ,.;;)11 

405. "The number of eln-igrants to Burma from Bihar and Orissa is 8,392, 
of whom 5,389 were born in Shahabad. "_rheir presence in Burma is due to 
their having been recruited for the development of t,vo estates~ "vhich -were 
granted to private capitalists in order to stimulate m:igration to sparsely 
populated aroas. One of these is an estate of 27,506 acres at Kyauktaga 
in the Pegu district which was leased to Mr. lVlylne of the Bihia Estate in 
Shahabad ; the other is a grant of 15,000 acres at Zeya-waddy in the ''T'oungoo 
district made in 1894 to Rai Bahadur Jai Prakash Lal, C.1.E. On the 
Kyauktaga grant most of the settlers are agriculturists from the LJnited 
Provinces, but on the Zeya,"vaddy grant the majority are frolll Bihar, 
Shahabad district supplying 3,494 of the total (5,065). "In Loth grants t-he 
immigra1;l.ts live in self-contained Hindu viJ1ages, influencing but little, and 
influenced but little by, the Burmese life surrounding them. "rhey have 
Inaintained 'their caste system and rules with greater success than the 
J.llajority of Hindu immigrants into Burma, -who are necessarily brought 
TIl.ore closely into contact ""vith the disintegrating influence of Burmese 
life and opinion. " 

406. rrbe movements bet-vvecn the Cent ral Provinces and 13ihar and 
CENTRAL PROVINCES. Orissa mainly affect contiguous districts an.d 

States. Altogether 129,000 persons who "W'ere 
born in the latter province -were present in the Central Provinces at the" 
tilne of the census, of whorll nearly 100,000 vvere ernigrants from SamLalpur. 
while 13,000 ,"vere inhabitants of Rancbi and Palamau, who had moved across 
the frontier into the adjoining rrribu tary States. rrhe balance of migration 
is heavily against Bihar and Orissa, for the immigrants from the Uentral 
Provinces nUlnber only 53,000, of vvhom 19,OOO \-vere enumerated in Sambalpur 
and 25,000 in the Orissa J1---'eudatory States. Salnhalpur, therefore, loses 81,000 
by the exchange, vvhile the Orissa States have a gain of 22,000 : the even 
distribution of the sexes 3lllong the immigrants to the latter shovvs that 
t;hey are permanent settlers. The migration bet",7een Bongal- and the Central 

<:.> Burrna Census Rerort, 1911, pp. 80-1. 
e id., p. 76. 
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P]'ovillces 0alls for 1.10 sp0cial 1"t?1l1arks, l~~'?'ngal rpct:"j'~t·s 21,000 persons, and 
itA l""lfl]grnllts llUl)) bpr only 0,000. rrbl~ excpss of iUllnigrants is uup silnply 
to tij(~ dL'Pland for labnul"]n a rich country "y:ith largtc> rnanll [actUl"t'b . 

..... U7. 'rhp YOhll1lP of Hllgrat]On to and il"Olll l\Iaclrah i8 cLHllparatiYf'iy small, 
and does not ('xtt'nd far boyond ad.;oinjng districts 

J.IADHAt-'. and HtatpH_ It 18 dpciuediy 1n fa\'OLLl' ()f Bihar 
and {_ )l'issa rather tlli:u_J I,__)I :\Iadras. -fur til!, l<lTtrr s~llds ;q5,5"~ p(->rsons tn l1:ihar 
and ()l"lBRa and 1"f'CPiV(,R oni;\- 1 ,+:!~ ppl"RUn8 ill ('xchang(~, ~ix-Se\-t-'l1t.}:H ni" tho 
iUllnigrants "yt'rp ulllllnerar,l'·rl in tlIp ()riB~a ~t,ates. l_)uri anu AnguL. "Thich 
lip along the h,)"l'dC'r lillP, alll1 ali but 1 (J,OOO of the-HI "~ere AllTigrantR £rOIn 
t:}anj:lln. T'hp (h·i::-.:-;H Statl'~ gain IT!OBt, therp l)(->jng an influx 01' ID.tJOO 
pf'rS01l8. attracted :),\~ tht· 1 "")SPl'cts or cultiyatinll in a sparsely peopled tprr-jtory~ 
,yh-ilC' I('B~ than l.oon pt"'n:~onH lp{t for -:\fad I·a:::-. H,"}.ngal haR a. net gain of nearly 
S,OO() fI-onl ~ladras, tIll-' jnnllig-rants 1)l'lUg" gt-'lJ("'rally to"lllpOral'Y aOf:::-ll"'nteef:, 
frolll thpir lJol1H->h_ rrJlI~Y nllJnlH'r altngt---tJ1Pl' ] ·-L~43. uf "\-VbOlll 8,000 --"-ere 
eTlhnu~ratf~LI in th,-' z-l--I·ul'ganaH Ctlld ('alc;,lttu : tll Titagarh alone there \yore 
O\r('I' ~J.()OO lnill-hands front (}alljanl and \~i~agapat:t1n. 

-t-o.~. rl'}1(' illtcrcIJRllg;'r' nf poplllat.ioll ill Bihar and (_ )rj~sa and thE" 1 rnited 
P-::o\,jnc0-s i8 1l1(J1"P pvpn, therl'- }_)Plng a balance 
or only l~~,nuu ill fa,~(_)ur of the ror~ll(_'r province. 

'1'1.( ... jnllllig-ral~t;:": Il'OIlI tII(' Lllitnd PrOy-illCOK nunt!J!'r Hltogetht:ll" 124,000, 
of ,\~h,)lll nearly tV\To-thi-"dH \VI'n' pnUIllPraipd ill diNtr:ictH contigu<)u8 to the 
d-iBt1"-ir·t~ ill "vlt-icb tIH'~~ "Y\~rL' l)orn. ,-iz., in Nhahal,uJ (2;-;.0;1[)/. ~aran 
~':'2--1-J)O~}_ Pahl,lnau \ l.rJ~):2' ancl C'haHlparnn '2G,;}f) 1.. '1'11(> curr.'nt nf il1l1ni
gration s('b:; lnOl"P Btr(l11giy into "orth Billa1'. "yhicl, ("'ontain:::; <l~togt'tllt'r o~),OUO 
i_l_filll;g1·tUltS. \\rhiIL ~untb Bi:1Cl" lla:::. oni;'T ;;~,()UU. l)nly 1/_U()() ilJJlll:gTa.l!t8 art .. ' 
f(lnnri nntf-ieic' Bihar. 'rill' aggn::-'gat(-. or ;1l-'r8011:-< l,urn jn HiiJar and (_)rissa, 
hut "lLlllll"'-att'd :n tltl' l--'-nltl~(l Pro,-ill(_;{_~H. iH ) Of).()()(), of "VhUlll !J-4.000 hail 
fron: tliP f(l~lr horell·r diHtrit~tH ah'C'ad:y 1)]t"'ntiol1t-"d. 1~here' is l,ut little (Hni
graLioll ~~X(·'-"}>t. frOlll J~ihar. tl·(· Hggr(~gat.l~ nU1l11)er l_)f tllORe- born in ot.her 
(ljbt,ri(·t~ (·x(,lutL-ing till' bordl'}" diST.riet (If Pahnn<tn) !,ping IJarply 1,000. 'The 
gr(~atl-'st ga-inl'l' lly th," 1J H )Y('lllC'lltS of thel peoplp ac]-oss th(" boundary is 
UllCl.lllpar::lll, in ,vilich tilt"" inl.]]!l£;rantb ..__"'xcC'(·ds the 0ruigrants by ] B.OOO. r_rl)e 
heaviest loser is Saran, ironl ,,\-~hich ?>3,OOO persOJ)F) hayc 1110yed to the United 
l">l·o\-rlnet->s, ~~hih-" only 2·--l-,f>OO haye COlne fl~om that proyjnce. t:Sl!nhabaJ 
is scarvL""ly afft:>ct{_:>d by tho lllOVPlnents 01: the people auross the frontier line, 
-illl1lligra t,idll a n{I f'nl igL'at:i 0]1 nearly conn terl)ala.l} C1Jlg OTIC' anfJt lIpr. l)u ring 
thCl Llf;t dpt:Rdp tIlL'" {'nligrants ironl "this district IH1\'-~f' d(~en_~abr'd hy n('>ar]:\-~ 
12.000. \vhih" the" ilnllli~ra.nt:::'1 1'rOI11 thf-' l~llitpcl Provinc('1::! arH }PH8 llUlnerous 
hy l·l-.OOO. r_[,hl"'re JH~~ also boP}] a notald(· chungf' ill thp lllUYt:'lllC"Ilt}o1 of thE" 

.pf--'opll" to) ano Fr01rl Saran. rr'll~ Hnll1hL'l" 1)1' tf_)_o~~ "yl)() lla\~{' -ronnel a t,f,_"'"lllptJrary 
()l' pl'rnl.allc-nt h01JIP in Ballin has l'alI,->n h~' fJ.(JOO. Itllt (tn tJJP l)t}IP1" IHln{l th(->rf' 
ha~ hop!"] an ine]"('aH~ of nearl;.~ :20.0U() anlCrng t.lloKt> ,vho IH1Yl> t.ral1Hf{~lT(Jd 
th0111Rf>lvps to C1oq-l.khplLr : tilt, '--'IlligrantR frnrn ~aran to t!liH lattpr diHtl'ict 
nnw nutnu1.ubpr tIle inllnignllltR l)y ~-t.OOO, 

--i-09. "rhp1'l' is llut nln,,-l. to attract an in}n~ig1"allt fronl tlH' l-njted 
J>,-O\ inc"H ill tlIt" (",tlt.ivating' di:-.tl'ictR of Bihar. ,vlll'I"(' C'olld-itinllS nrC' Hluch 
thp SR1TIt .... at4 -in bi~ O\YIl horn_t" :1n,l t110n-' if- 110t thp lnC'l'ntivl of lit:>ttt"r ,-vages 
a'Naiting till' t("l_rrpornry ialJunrC'r. rCl_l_f~ greatL~r TIlllllll4'r of thus .... ill qHP:st uf 
1 Hera ti y(> f'lnpl 0YUH:>n t t h,-'rt ,inn" luak(, t hl~ i r ,yay tn Bpl::ga1. \-" 11l~1"I" 4- O.LOOO or 
tlH:>.111 \Vt"'"t'" l~nUlnprate<l at tlJi~ '~f'n~ll~ ; auu)ng rlH's(-'- rlIl"'r,-' ,\vC'l"C t"\-y() 111all"-8 to 
py(Jrv 1'rrn.alc.~, :\l'")l"U t.han half n1' tl"ll~ tntal !]nn__)_t.Pl" "VP1'P founel ill C-a~ .. elltta allLl 
th • .,. ·i-act [strial districts of Hong-Illy. HO\\T:d. ancI tlH' :!4--Parganns--tll!~ c:it-i':>.R 

lIn ml~J 81 .. t8 
tHll1J1H.tr nte-d n-

.... -"''''t De !ga. 
O .. ntr-a-l 
Nort.h 
J<!~ .. t 

Tota.l 

79.634 
lB6,I->29 
83,03. 
18, IIHJ 

40.3,696 

of I-l'Y\Yral!. Calentta ano the Nulnll')'H alone' 
eontain 155.000, I)}' ] tJ,OOU 11101"('> 'tJUU) Hl.,.. .. fOU2)d 

ill thp ,Yho!.~ or K nrt it and East Bt·lJgal. Benga] 
1_Jlakl"'~ a \-t>ry poo:' n·t.a 1'n to t lIP IT"njted 
PrOyinc-cK. spnding unly 2n.OO() or its l'lhah:i
tanth tht·l't~. so t_!_)t_lt llH npt gain il:-. ;-)80_000. 
rrll(~ Hl·ngn 1 i t'lll ign-llltR b('lon~ to t'\-V() ]nain 
oj a~fH_-'S. '-1%., pe rson H in elc"l'ieal and ot h or 
C'lnployln(~11t. ann pjlgeillls to._) tlJe sacred shrines_ 
It -is on this acconnt that f("Inules, "yho ge-nerally 

pred01l1-inate in pilgJ~images. ou tn tl1nbor th0 males. 
y 
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410. Statistics 0-£ migration to and from each district '\vill be found in 

}\'[IGRATION ,VITHJN 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

BENGAL, 
Subsidiary 'Tables J, II and III at the end of this 
chapter. It is therefore not proposed to go into 
any detail in the account of l:nigration hot"'\veen. 

different parts of the two provinces, but to sketch briefly its Hl.ain features. 
411. ,,,7" est Bengal, from the point of vie,v of migration, cOH1..prises t we-

very different tracts. In. Burd,Yan. Hooghly and 
Ho"'\vrah there are large organized industries 

'lVltich call for l~b?ur, and in each of them the imlnigrant population is 
large. r-rhe remaUl1ng districts are agricultural, and contain stretches of 
sterile soil. inhabited to a great extent by races of aboriginal dcscent_
r-_rhese supply luuch of the labour required by the richer culti vators of the 
alluvial 'flats. and by the mill and fact;ories lining the banks of the Hooghly. 
Both in Midnapore and Bankura the €lnigrant population outnumbers the 
i ullui grant , but in Birbhuln, which adjoins the Sonthal I>arganas and receives 
part df its overflow, il:lllnigrants are in excess. ." 

412. Hurd -wan ovves its large immigrant population of 180~OOO persons to
its collieries, iron foundries and other manufactures. It dra '\VS luainly on the 
adjoining districts, and in particular on. I~aIlkura (45,000), the Sonthal Parga
nas (27,000) and 1\IanbhuIll (12,000). rrhe influx from the Sonthal Parganas 
is douhle as great as in 1901, but the llnmoer hailing from Manbhum bas 
fallen greatly o"ving to the rapid development of the Jheria coal-field, ""'\yhich 
"vants all the labour it can get. Altogether 82~000, or about one-half of the 
imlnigrants, CaIne from Bihar and Orissa and non-contigu.ous parts OT other 
provinces, and only 11,000 frolD non-contiguous districts of BengaL Half the 
elnigrants go to contiguous districts, their Tnovement baing of the usuaL 
casual 'character, "vhich js deterul.ined mainly by marriage relations; of 
the remainder one-third are found in Calcutta. Birbbu:ln gains luainly froln 
the adjojning districts, notably the Sonthal Parganas, the oalancp in its fayour 
being nearly 17,000: ,"vere it not for this, the e1uigrants would ou tnu1nbpr the 
iTllmigran t s. 

413. ThE" e~nigrants frOITI ]~ankura are 3! times as nUlllerous as thosp fnnu 
lJirLhum, and constitute 15 pel~ cent. of the total population. No disteict in 
Bengal sends out such a large number in proportion to its population, and 
only three districts in Bihar and Orissa (Ranchi, SaJ.ubalpur and the Sonthal 
Parganas). 'The exodus is however Inainly periodic, and lTIOSt of it is directed 
to the alluvial districts of ,Vest Bengal, for whjch the people ha ve -a distinc
tive name. yiz., narnal, 'i.e., the lo,ylands. No less than 70,000. or tV\~o-fifths 
of the total nuu~ber., are found in the adjoining districts of J ~urd ""yan and 
~IanLhunl, froIn "yhich Rankura receives only 30,000 immjgrants : the latter 
are mostly casual visitors, fel.uales being in excess b.)'" 16,000. l~ankura is also 
a IJeavy loser to Hooghly' to the extent of 48,000 persons- Emjgration .from 
IVlidnapore is growing in volume o,",ving to the railvvay extensions, and the 
increase in tho number of male emigrants since 1901 is the same as in Bankura, 
viz., 20,000. The current sets mainly into Hooghly, the 24-Parganas and 
Oalcutta, ,vhich account for three-fifths of the total number. There is 
also a small overflow into lYlayurbhanj, "'\Vhich gains 9.,000 cultivators at 
the expense of 1Vlidnapore. The immigrants from outside Bengal outnuTnl)er 
those born in the province, there being 281 000 it·om J3ihar and Orissa, 
7,000 from the Central Provinces, 6,000 from the LTnited Provinces and 3.000 
from Madras. 

414_ Migration to and from Hooghly is vpry materially affected by its 
proximity to Calcutta, -w-hich dra,Ys largely on the district. and its OV\~l1 necd of 
labour for agriculture as we-II as for industries. Its position is cOllseqn8ntly 
sOlne-what unique, for next to Rankura and lVlidnaporo it sends out a larger 
proportion of emigrants, and next to HOV\Trah it receiYes a larger proportion 
of ne-w--comers, than any other district :in Bengal. It loses no less than 
83,000 persons to Calcutta, Ho,,~rah and 24-Parganas~ in whjch half its 
en"ligrants are found. It gains Inainly fron~ J~ankura and from 13ihar and 
Orissa. Bihar 8ends jt 2B,OOO, Orissa 8,000 and Chota Nagpnr 13,000. The 
foreign-Lorn population in Ho"yrah no"'~ amounts to 190,000, or 4~OOO more 
than in Hoogbly. Like that district. it depends on outside SOllrces :for the 
labour required uy its mills and factories, and it is noticeable that J3engal 
supplies it '\yith Ipss ]ll11uigrants than outside provin ces. No less thana 
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109,000 persons COIne fl"01H outsicln Bpngal? and the l.najority are H-indus'tanis, 
39_000 coming ['rOtH Rihar and 47,000 Il'OIU tho United Provinces: Orissa 
alone aCCOll nt:::; for 14,000. 

-1-15. 'rhe difference bet"veon conditions in Calcutta and ~4--Pal·gallas, with 
th(~ir inlportant cOlTl.mercial and industrial interests, 
and those pl-evailing in the agricllltul"al distl"icts of 

'Vl~8tern Bengal is strikingly oxelnplifif"d in the census returns. Tn Calcutta 
.and the 24-Parganas inllnigrants largely ontnlllnber emigrants, while tho 
reV8rse is the case in ~iurshi{labaJ. .T eSRore and :N"adia.. B:':xtraonlinary 
as it Iuay appear, the outtlo,\v fl-oIn the latt~r three diRtricts to the indu8trial 
cen1.I-es is cOlnpa.l"nti'\~ely 1::nnalL in spite oC t]H-~jl" proxiluity: only onc-tenth 
of those enulnpl"ated out.Hidl" the dlst-.-ict,b in ,vhich they ,\vore born have fonnd 
-their '\vay to (_;alcutta and tIl(=- 24-1?arganas. 

416. Oalcutta itRelf lnay ill" regartlpd as an er>itonll~ of India, for it draws 
on all par'ts of it for its hotpl'ogBlleolls population. 'rhp aggregate of persons 
born in (~alcuttn anel residont there is barely three-tenthb of the population; 
if WP al::·~o pxclnde those born in. tho z !-Parganas. the nnlnher contributed by 
-the ,vholp of J1engal (] n -1-.000) constitutes l:>nly a bout ()n._p-fi ft h. rrhe provin ce of 
Hihar and ()ri::=:'Ha sends 10.000 11101'0 than this lattee llU1Ubl-ir. ll~ostly labourel_-s 
and artisans CI'Olll 80uth Bihar (lOn,OOO), North J~ihar (4:6.000) and Orissa 
(41.000). l{.ven the division last n:unod accounts [or 11lOI'e than all thf" districts 

-of _li-=:astei"il Hengal. Altogether 90,000 COlne froID the l~l1itcd PrOYinCe8~ 
or double the l1..uTnber frOIn IGastel"ll Be:ngal and Assall1., and ~l~OOO from 
Rnjputana. As ll1.any of its inhabitant8 C()lllf~ Cl'OlTI the IJunjab (9.000) as 
from the Chittagong Division. and douhle as luany fronl Europe (7,030, as fro~u 
-the Rajshahi Division. ()f individuaL districts., next. to the ~ t.-Parganas, 
Calcutta l"PCPIYPS 111.0St lITIluigrants froln Hooghly (4-8,000), Gaya (41.000), 
Patna (2D.UOO) and Cuttaek (27.()UO). A further account ,)f the constitution of 
lts inlll1.!gTant population ,vill In' fonnd in thu laRt paragt'aph of this chapter. 

11/. ,[,'1](, foruign-born popuLation in tho 2....t--Parganas has incroased by no 
less 'than 1.o.OOU <In ring the lat;t ten y~ars, and no\-v aU10Ull.ts to 402,000 or 16l 
per ecnt. of thp total popnlation. A~ in the case of Calcutta, it is recruited 
froln far afipld, R4,OOO cOlning frolH l>hc United Provinces, 57,000 from South 
Bihar, 34,000 £roul Orissa and 14,000 fro-.rr the Chota Nagpur Plateau. 
Eastcl-n Bengal and Assam can claim only 9,000, ,vhile Madras accounts for 
5,000 and the Oentral PFovinces for 2,000. T'he great; majority a"'C engaged 
in industrial and luanufacturing concerns, but the reclulnation of thA 
Sundarbans in the south att·racts a nUlTIUOr of caltivators nnu laLourers 
not only fruHl Midnapore but also from Chota Nagpur. 

t18. rrhe Innvenh~rrts of the people in the relnaining llistrjcts of (_)entral 
R~ngal call for only a brief notice. as cOlHlitions arp IT1TICh the san~o as in 
1901 and the tignres sho,v very littlo changn. T'hpre is, howevL-n·, one 
ne'\.v featlln-", viz .. that the opening or the rail way [rnrn IZatihar to Godagari 
has led to a slnall but noticeable nOl-th waru UIOvetnent frOln ::;VIurshiua
bad. '-The number of persons fl-01TI that district (,Hulneratcd in .i\Ia]da 
haR rIsen £1"0111 ~ 2.(100 to 27.000, and the' IllOYC'llHH1 t haH not stopped 

-there but has ext0nded to Purnea. In 1901 the latter district contained 
uu<ler 1,000 personS!. horn in }\[ursbjJabad. but the nCllnber is no"\V 
.5,000. 

419. In all parts of ~orth Bengal the last df"cade has witnessed a 

XOltl'H BENhAL. 
substantial increas8 in the lluluuer of immigrants, 
the lllcrelHcnt ranging IrU1TI 10,000 in Cooch Behar 

to 77,000 in Jalpaigllri, wliich is closeJy followC'd by Rangpnr (69,000). 
f~rnigratjon has als() devoloped with the extension of railway communica
tions. 'The rise .in tlH~ nl:l1nUer of clnigrants 1S shared in by all districts 
oxnopt Rangpur~ ,vhere there is a slight falling off_ but except" in 110gra 
and })abna it is not. great. 'rhe lHOSt prolninen.t featnres of Tnigration in 
this part oJ the province are (1) the pJ\-cess of ilnmigrants over en1.igrants~ 

-th("- only exception being Pahna, where thp 8m-igrants outnuln.ber the foreign
hOl"n population by 38~OOO~ and (2} that ilnmigrants [ronl Jist.ant places are 
more numerons tha.n those Iroll~ contigl1.ons localities in all hut three districts, 
viz., Rajsha.hi, Pauna and MaIda. Pabna is the only district from ,vhlch 
-there is any considerable 81nigration to non-contiguous di8tricts, but tho 

z 2 
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diRtance covered by the 8rnigrants is not great, for they lnol'ely 1novo llorth
'\vards to the Brahmaputra ch·.crs in Rangpur and Go~,lpara. Pabna has sent 
24,000 errligrants to the former and l5,000 to the latter; and as the sexes are 
fairly well balanced, they seem to have left Pubna to set up now homes in 
those two northern distriC"Ls. The districts which have the largest gains 
from distant places are Darjeeling, whore- 44i- per cent. of the popnlatjon are 
foreign-born, and J alpaiguri, -where the. ratio is 29 per cent. 

420. "_f'he chief fa.ctors \-vhi-ch cause the influx £r0111. distant places are 
briefly as follows. rrhere are extensive cultiva.ble wastes in the Barind, an 
elevated tract which comprises a considerable area Oll the confines of Dinaj
pur, MaIda, Rajshabi and Bogra. These wastes are being steadily reclailned, 
but tho local labour Aupply is not suificient, and is also not so expert 
in pioneer w-ork as the Santals and other auoriginals frOll~ outside 
districts. I"_[,he rich alluvial chars of the Brahmaputra in Ran_gpur an.d Goal
para attract l\llusalrr1an cultivators from the lllore congested tracts along the 
lower reaches of the saIne river, where, Inoreover~ the land is rnore snhjeot to 
dilluvion. The districts affected by thiR lllovement are: Pauna, in a 1najor, and 
Bogra, in a minor, degree. Lastly, the tea industry in Darjeeling and J alpaiguri 
is carried on. ahllost ,"vholly by foreign labour, and elsevvhere the develop1ll811t 
of the jute and tobacco trade is increasing the demand for labour, -which is not 
fn Uy met £roru local sonrces. 

42l. I"rhere is a steady annual influx of labourers from Bihar and 
United Provinces, -who find errl_ploYlnent in different kinds of labour, e.g., 
as domestic servants, police-constables, jail vvarders, railV\<ray servants 
fiL"ld-labourers, leather-""yorkers-, pa llc.z-l)earers, scavengers. etc. No less 
than 18.3,000 COlne fruIn North Bihar and 63,000 from tp_e United Provinces. 
+he largest drafts of .labourers, however, are obtained frolll th.e Chota 
N agpur Plateau, and jn particular the Sonthal Parganas and Ranchi. 
,]_~he forn""ler has sent ovor 160,000 of its people to thG fone districts 
containing the J3arind, viz., l)inajpnr (74,000), lVlalda \ 48,000, Rajshahi 
(14,000) and Bogra (4,000), and to the tea-garden districts of J alpa-iguri 
(20,000) and Darjeeling (4~OOO). Ranchi hag sent 99,000 persons to Jalpa.ignri 
and 7,000 to Darjeeling, where they find Glllployment on the tea-garden.s. 
Among these immigrants the sexes are fairly balanced, and the migrat.ion 
may therefore be regarded as semi-permanent. M.any of the tea-garden coolios, 
it is true, leave the the tea-gardens yearly for their homes, but the m~jor-ity 
settle dO""Wll and go home £01.' an occasional visit only. 'The population of 
Darjeeling and Jalpaiguri -is also largely recruited from Nepal, those born in 
Nepal nUHlbering 70,000 in the fnrIHar and 34,000 in the lattAr. .T alpa.igu 1'i 
has fnrther receivod 27,000 imnligrants froTI1 Cooch Bohar, giving ill roturn 
only D~OOO emigrant::;; : as the immigrant'S have an excess of males and the 
en'Ljgrants an excess of females, it ll'1ay fairly be inferred that the gain of 
J alpaiguri consists largely of t8Inporar'y la bauTers. 

422. In 11ill Tippera and five of tho nine district& included in }<~ast l~engal, 

EAST BENGAf. 
vi 7.., Khulna, l\-IyT1~ensingh, _El'aridpur, BackergungA 
and the Chittagong Ilill ~rracts, the forejgn-born 

population exceeds the emigrant population, but except in Hill I"rippera the 
excess is not largo, varying only froln 5,000 to 16,000 : in Hill 'Tippera, "TherA 
one-third of t11B populatjon .is foreign-Lorn, the excess alTIOnnts to 80,000. In 
the division, as a -whole, the iITIlnigrants frorrI contigu.ous djstrlcts (86,OO(Y are 
nine tilll0S as nnTnerOLlS as those from other parts of the province (9,000), hut 
their aggregate is only about a third that r8turned for immigrants from Assam, 
JJihar and Orissa and tho United Provinces (243,000). Tn Mymensingh and. 
Chittagong only do the innn.igrants £rolll distant places exceod thGSC from 
cont-iguous places. Proportionately, the imlnigrants from neighbouring districts 
are most numerous in Khulna, vvhich receives 34~OOO persons froUt l~ackergunge 
and J essor8 but gives them only 16,000. I"rhe oauses of in.lmigration are luuch 
the same as in North Bengal, viz., the insufficiency of the local labour force for 
handling the jute trade, and the cOlnparative ,-vealth and high standard of 
comfort of the people, -which enables theIll to employ imported laLour. 

423. I"£here are two main currents of immigration. I"_[,he first is the great 
influx of labourers fr01ll Bihar and Orissa and the lJnited Provinces, frolll. 
which Dacca, Mymensingh and Faridpllr have received 35,000,75,000 and 12,000 
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immigeants respectively. 'These imlnigrants are chiofly Hindus, "the numher 
of "Nlusalmans ,vho con'1e for employment, chiefly as coach:rnen, cart-drivers 
and rail way servants, being very small. '"The l\lundas~ Oraons and Santals, 
who figll r8 80 largely arnoIlg the hrHnigrants into North Bengal, are rare in 
East Bengal, and the Tnajority of the foreign-llol-n are functional castes, such 
as (_'1hamar, ]Vlnchi, Kurmi, J(:ahar, Nuniya, Kandu. Mallah and sw-ceper 
castes. There has been a considerable increase in the number of ilumigrants 
frolll Bihar and Orissa and the L~nited Provinces, ,"vhich is shared by almost 
all the .. districts~ but is specially marked in l)acca and Mymensingh. In tho 
former, immigration was stimulated to SOHLe extent by the city of l)acca 
being Inade tho capital of }Castern Bengal and Assalll, and by the amount 
of hu ilding ,york in progress ,;yhile it held that position. 

424. rI'he second Tn.oveU:1ent is tho influx of cultivators into Hill Tippera 
from rrippera and Sylhet, the forlner having sent 35,000 persons and the 
latter nearly 26,000 persons to that State. '"rippera has sent 5 females, and 
Sylhet 10 felnales, to every 12 males, from which it appears that the immi
grants frolll the forIner include a l11uch sTuaIler proportion of pernlanent settlers 
tha.n those fron:1 Sylhet. '"rhe number of persons enurnerated in this State bu t 
born in rrippera has jncrea~ed nearly three-fold since 180], ,vbile the 
irrnnigrant;s frorn S~ylhet have grO"W"Il by 10,000. 

425. 'Thel-e ar(=\ only four districts in. "vhich the outfio,v exceeds the influx, 
viz., l)acca, r['ippera, ~ oakhali and Chittagon&,- ]1~lll_"igratjon is least active 
in the C'hittagong Hill Tracts and Hill rl;lppera, ,vhere the aboriginal 
inhabitants haY8 110 incentive to ]eaye their hornes. T'he Inain currents 
of emjgrution, exclnu-ing the usual 1.1lOVell~ents to adjacent places, are (1) fron~ 
Dacca and =.\TYlTlel1singh to Rangpnr and Goalpara and (2) IrouI Chjttagong to 
13ur1TIa_ Dacca. a:I"Jd ]\IYlnensjngh haye sent 19,59D males and 14,317 females 
to Rangpur, a.nd 22.954- and 171142 females to Goalpara, -while Chittagong 
has sent 60,261 Inales and only H,707 felnales to BarIlla. rrhe sex proportions 
show that, ~hile the emigl'ant8 to Rangpnr and Goalpara include a large 
propot-tjon of perIllanent settlers, there a1·e very few alTIOng those enumerated 
in l~urma. Nor js this to be ,"vondered at. for the emigrants to Rangpur 
and Goalpara are cultivators wholeave their hOlnes jn the riparian tracts along 
the Jamuna to settle in the fertile alluvial land Oil the npper reaches of 
-the Brahmaputra, whereas the ell:ligrallts to Hur1na are merely labourers 
attracted by the high ,vages paid for harvesting crops in Bu rma. In 
Dacca, vvhich has the highest density in East Bengal, the excess of emigra
tion over ilnmigl"ation lnay be attrihuted partly to the jncreasing p:t-essure all 
the soil and partly to its educated inhabjta~ts not finding sufficient 
rerllunerative emploYIllt"nt near their homes_ No less than 63,000 find 
employnH~llt jn distant parts of Bengal as clerks, lawyers, doctors, traders, 
boatlTIOn, shop-keopers, etc. Altogether, 18,000, or n.oarly half the total 
number frolll the ",,v1101e of East l~ellgal, ,"vere enrunerated jn Calcutta and 
its sn OU rhR. 

-+26. En:1igratjon canses a heavy dl-ain on all the distrjcts of North Bihar,. 
except Cha:rnparan and Pll rnea to the- extreme 
north-",~est and east. respectively_ T'1Jese nrc tyyO 

sparsely peopled districts, "vith large areas awajting reclaIllation or fnl·ther 
developn"lent, \vhich attraet in1111igrants from the neigh bon ring districts in 
search of land on easy terl_llS. In addition to receiv-ing l"'J,OOO perSOllS Jrorn 
Nepal, C'h:unparan benefits largely by iru1.uigration from the surrounding 
districts of Muzaffarpur, Saran and Gorn.khpur: the net gain js 14,000 from 
Muzaffarpur. 19,000 fran). Saran. 17,000 from Gorakhpur and 2,000 from 
othor districts of the l_T nited Provinces. In Pn rnea the foreign-born popula
tion is proportionately twice as large as in Ohamparan. representing lO per 
cent. of the total population._ The imTnigrants COTne Iuainly from the east, 
and in particular from ]~hagalf>ur, from 'vhich. it receives 72,000 .. I)aruhanga 
(25,000) and Monghyr (23,000). It also rece1ves part of the overflow from 
the Sonthal Parganas and gains slightly from MaIda, but loses by migration 
t9 the three Bengal distrjcts of Darjeeling, J alpaiguri and Dinajpur. In all 
the other districts of N orth J~:ihar illllnigration is grovving in volume. 
N ovvhere, however, is it so great as in Saran, the i]llmigrants from which 
number no less than 284,000 or one-eighth or the popul.ation. In the 

NORTH BIHAR. 
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ren"lalu1ng three districts the nurriLer ,~arJ(3S {roln 168,000 in Hhaga1pur 
and 1 76,000 in Darbhanga to 195,000 in l\Luzaff"arpur the percentages to 
;the total population being 8, 6 and 7 respectively. More than t'vo-fifths of the 
e1nigrants fron~ ]~hagalpur find their way to Pnrnea, and a larcre proportion of 
-the remainder spread into North BengaL rrh:is latter tract is al~o the favonrite 
resort of sturdy labourers from the other districts, and contains more than half 
-the emigrants from North Bihar who 'vere enuIllsrated in BengaL An incroas
ing number, ho'\Vever, are following the example of the Saran emigl·ants (who 
.as remarked in the laRt report, are more catholic in their choice of a telYiporar~ 

, home)~ and find employment in 
E:SUl\-IERATED IN- ( the metropolitan districts. rrhe 

BORN IN- I 
most noticeable featu re of tl"'e - I I I Total. ... 

Hooghly. I HOWI"ah. 24-Pil.l"- _oalcutta. history of the last ten '~ea1"S is ga.nas. oJ 

---' -- - I ____ __I the extent to ,vhich tOlnporary 

I 
migration is increasing in 

Sara.n - .... 
Muzaffdl'pur 
..Ddrbh ... nga 

• 8,7:'1 7,621l 26.026 14,710 57.125 r I·. 
::. 3,512 3,766 9,344 17,3:'9 33,980 avour, t 1.0 rIse In the number 
... J 1,746 1,962 2,8 .. 3 9,014 15,575 f' . 

I 
0 emIgrants yarylug from 

-~ :14.009 23#3_5_6---,_3_8_, 223--,-_4_1_#0_9_2____:_106,~ 44,000 jn T1hagalpur tb 65,000 
in I)arbhanga. 

427. Emigration to Calcutta and the ITletropolitan districts is eyen lTIOre 
I 

SOUTH BIHAR. 

.enulnerated there. 

popular in South Bihar, three-tenths of ihe 
absentees from Patnn, Gaya and Sha].laLad heing 

The stream of migration. from Monghyr is setting 
steadily in the same direction, 

ENU~lEaATED IN- but though the number has 
heen doubled siTlce 1901, it iA 
still only one-seventh of the 
total number of elnjgrants. 
rrhe people of South 13iha.r also 
Rho"W" greater readiness to Inake 
their homes in Assan1. tl'lan 
those of North l~jhar. Altoge
ther 36,000 emigrants from the 

BORN IN-

-:Fatlla ••. 
'Gaya ••• 
'ShulJRbad 
MOllghyr 

Talal 

; Hooghly_ f ~ow~ah. I 
... \ . .. 5,038 

3.~62 
8,102 
2,101 

7,067 
.. ,036 
8.~35 
S,'181i 

24.823 

24-Far-
RRnas .. 

13,6al 
:12,387 
21.012 
10.139 

57,289 

Oalcutta, 

29,017 -I 
41,221 
20.861> 
18,283 

109,386 

Total. 

54.773 
62.506 
53.914 
34.398 

latter division "Were enuluerated 
in Assam, of '\-vhom 19,"000 ",vere born in Saran, but as there was only one female 
~o every five males, the great majority "Were obviously only temporary absent
ees. The number of those "Who have gone from South Bihar to Assam is 
ho-wever 46,000, and there are t-wo -W01nen to every three men, from '-Vhich 
·it is clear that a large proportion settle down in the country. Of this number, 
15,000 "Were born in Shahabad, 13,000 in lVlonghyr, 13,000 in Gaya and 5,000 
in Pat:na. Assam and the, metropolitan districts thus account for a quarter 
Qf a million of the emigrants, and the remainder a-re found .JTIajnly in contjgtl
ous districts. The interchange of population "With the United Proyjnces iA 
practically evell, but is of small account, except in the border district of 
8haha bad; the other three districts send only 6,000 to that province and 
receive 10,000. Gaya loses to C]lota Nagpur on the south and in particular to 
the adjoining districts of Hazaribagh and Palamau, ",vhile ~Ionghyr, -which 
has relatiolls mainly -vvith North Bihar, gains slightly from Darbhanga on the 
"'\Vest, but loses heav.ily to Bhagalpur, Purnea and the :Sonthal Parganas. 
on the east, its aggregate loss a:rnonnting to 58,000. 

428. In Cuttack and Balasore there is a large excess of emigrants over 
immigrants, but in Puri the foreign-born popula-

ORISSA. tiOD predominates slightly. The actual excec;s in 
the last district, how-ever, amounts only to 7,920, and special inquiries show 
that the total of pilgrims in the district at the time of the census W"as 7,139, 
so that the district is really unaffected by the movements of the people. "_rhe 
pressure of hard times in Cuttack and' Balasore has led to a large number of 
labourers and small cultivators leaving their homes for a time in order to obtain 
employment elRe"W"here, and so supplement the resources of their families. 
The :number of emigrants :from Cuttack is 1. 73,000 and represents 8 per 
cent. of the popUlation. In Balasore the actual number, though largely 
increased since 1901, has not reached the same figul'"e, but proportionately 
is very little less. viz.. 7 per cent. The people mainly go to distant 
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places, more than hal£ of the emigrants from Cuttack being found in Calcutta 
and its vicihity or in Assam, and over half of those from Halasore in the 
former locality. One-third of the emigrants from Cuttack ,"vere enumerated 
in Calcutta, Hooghly, How-rah and the 24-Parganas, their number having
risen during the last ten years from 40,000 to 64,000. These, hovvever, are 
merely temporary absentees, ""vho return hOH1.e after a period of labour in 
the mills and factories, or in domestic service or as gardeners or day
lahourers. ,]_~hose ""vho go to the tea-gardens in Assam, howe~~er, take 
v\~Olnen with thelu, and settle down either as tea-garden coolies or as 
cultivators ,,~hen their contracts have expired. No less than 27,000 of the 
people of Outtack were enumerated in AssaIn. "rhe inhabitants of Balasore 
have not shown the same readiness, or have not been considered so suitable," 
for recruitment for Assaln, in which there ""yere only 2,000 of them at the 
time of the census. ~.rhey are flocking lllore and luore to Oalcutta and the 
metropolitan distl-icts-the l1.umber elnployed there has lTIOre than doubled 
during the decennium, and now amounts to nearly 39,000. There is also 
an interchange of population -with lVlidnapore, the balance of wh] ch is slightly 
against Balasore. Altogether 23,000 cul1;!ivators and others have left the 
district for the Orissa Feudatory States, l110re especially to Mayurbhanj, 
but only 9,000 have llloved into 13alasoro from the Orissa States, so that 
tho district sustai'ns a loss oE 14,000 on this account. 

429. "rhe voluInc of el.nigratioll frOll1 the districts of the Chota N agpur 

CHOTA NAGrLTR PLATEAU. 
IJlateau is one of the most remarkable features of 
the census, the proportion of emigrants to the 

district population being under 10 per cent. only in lVlanbhum (7.?i) and 
PalaJnau (5-!) , ,"vhilo it varies frOIlJ 1.0 to 1.7 per cent. in Angul (1.0·6), Hazari
bagh (11), Singhbhum (15) and the Sonthal Parganas (17). "rhe Jrl.uxllllum 
is rf"Rched ill Ranchi and Saml>alpur, v.hero lt is 22 and 23 per cent_ 
respectively. ~~migratjon is proceeding along four ll1.ain lines, yiz. (1) to 
AssaTn, (2) to North l~engal, (3) to the Orissa l:i'eudatory States and (4) to the 
Central Provinces, of "VV"hich an account "\vill be given later in the section 

DISTEICT. 

Raneloi 
Hu.zlL ri bfLgh _._ 
Manbhum 
Sonthal P .. rganas 
Sin~llbhum ••• 
Pala:rnall 

1911. 

91,000 
5S,OOO 
ii:;),OOO 
3 .. ,000 
22,000 

G,OOO 

dealing ,vith the different districts. :From the 
1~_" r Inarginal statenlent it will be seen that in some 
- districts the tide of eInigration to Assam is ebbing". 

1;)2,000 
69,000 
70,000 
31.000 
13,000 

7,000 

Lut that the exodus from Singh bhu1.Il. and the 
Sonthal Parganas has increased in volume. The 
small increase in the case of Palamau is probably 
more apparent than real, owing to the fact that in 
1901. many of the e1.Iligrants returned their district 

of birth as Lohardaga, the old nan1.e for Ranchi, of ""vhich it was a subdivi-sioll 
till 1891, and so were grouped with those born in Ranchi. 

430. Large as is the number of emigrants from lvlanbhuIn, it is exceeded 

l\lAN BHU:\l_ 
by the number who have been attracted from other 
djstricts by the good wages obtainable in the coal

fields. In 1901 emigrants oll.tnu1.nbered immigrants by 74,000, but the 
immigrants are no""v in exceRS by over 27,000. During the last 10 years 
the emigrants have decreased by 21,000, the total novv returned being 115,500_ 
The immigrants, on the other hand, have had an addition of 8l,OOO, or over 100 
per cent., bringing up their total to nearly 143,000. Of these, 57,000 come from 
Bengal, nearly 26,000 being born in the adjoining district of Bankura, the 
immigrants from -which have doubled their numbers since 190]. r_r'bere are 
30,000 immigrants from 13ihar, and nearly all the remainder come frOIn Chota 
Nagpur, chiefly fro1.n the adjoining district of Hazaribagh. The checking of 
emigration, ,"vhich is due to the local demand for labour, is responsible for the 
falling ofl' of emigration to Assam by 15~000 and for the decrease of 
19,OQO in the number of natives of Manbhum -who "Were enumerated in 
l~urdwal1.. Ten years ago the Raniganj coal-field dre-vv "a large llun1.ber of 
labourers from Manbhum, but no"Yv that the Jheria field has been developed,. 
there is no need for the coal-cutters to move far frbm their homes. 

431. In the Orissa Feudatory States the immigrants outnumber l;hose 

ORI SSA FEUDATORY STATES. 
enumerated outside the States in vvhich they "" .... ere 
born by no leas than 224,000, and the absence of 
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any groat disparity betV\~eerr the sexes show that the great lTIajurity of th ~ 

Re.nchi 
Singhbhum 
Se.mbalpUI" 
Angul 

'"Out-tack 
PurL .• 
Balasol"e 
Ganjam 

DISTRICT. 

Viz ... gapaba m 
::: I .,. 

Netg .. in. 

43,121 
3-i,635 
39,797 
7;~'2'J 

19,520 
fo,186 

13,708 
12,097 
5,327 

no\V-con1.ers ha YO left their hOlnos for good. Th(=Te 
has been a great gain at the e"Kpense of all adjoin
ing J{ritish districts, the balance in favon r of the 
Orissa States being as ShO"Vll in the Inargin. The 
largest gain is 1"egjf?tered by Gangpur on the north
west, in "livhich there are 39,000 imll'ligrants from 
Ranchi and nearly 12,000 from Sambalpur. Patna 
and Hamra also gain at the expense of Saluhalpur, 
-which has sent 21,000 persons to the former and 

11,000 to the latteT. On the south-east Mayurbhanj gains both froll} Singh-
~bhum apd Balasore, 26,000 emigrants from the former and 12,000 £ronl. the 
latter being enulnerat.ed in it. "'_Che adjoining State of I<.eonjhar receives 
15,000 persons from SinghbhuIT1~ nearly 4,000 from Outtack and 2,000 from 
Balasore_ The numLer of emigrants from the Orissa States aggregates only 
75,000, of -w-hon1 61,000 ",ere enumerated in th(~ adjoining J~rjtish districts 
show-n in the marginal staternent above. rrhere is but little eIujgration to 
distant places, but 6.000 p~rsons _ ,vere enuInerated in AssaTTl, of whom 4,435 
vvere natives o£ Kalal~aDdi and 993 o£ Gangpnr. 

432. "'The Santals," -wrote ~'Ir. Gait in lHOl, "are spreading east and 
north, and the full effect of the mO'-P1TIE'nt is not SONTHAL, PARGANAS. 

'\. exhausted in the districts that adjoin the Sonthal 
Pargarras, uut makes itseLf felt even fl.1.rthel_- a~ay, in those pa-rts of Dina~pur, 
Rajshahi and Bogra which shRre 'W"ith ~Jalda the elevated tract of qUClsi
laterite kno-wn as the 1-3carjnd_ T'hese "\V.nndel'ing~ of the Salltals have hitherto 
been confined to a la-terite sojl, and they are said to be averse to tho payTIJ8nt 
of rent. In what diroction they will spread "\-vlJen they ha,~e fjnislJed their 
'Work of reelalTIation in the Barind it is imposfljl)le yet to conjecturp.. The 
future alollG can show- whether they vvill then accept the iT18vjtable and settle 
dOVVll as perinanent reni:.-payiTlg cultjvators~ or ll10ve Inrt,her afield, overcomlllg 
their dislike to a Un vial soil, or retrac~ t:heie step~ and rove once TI1.()re in the 
infertile uplands of the Chota Nagpur Plateau." 'l'ho outward Hlovenlent has 
been still further accelerated during the last ten years,. but it is noticoabl(> that 
the Santals are no'W spreading RouthV\Tards, aH "vell as to the nort;h and east, 
and that they are beginning- to 1llake their h01:nes in purely alluyial tracts. 

DH:lTRICT. 

DinlLjpul" 
MaId ...... 
n ... jshahi 
Bogra ... 

JalpaigllM 
Darjeeliug 

Pllrnea ... 
iR.angpnr 
Bhagalpur 

To#al 

7o~al 

70-lal 

El1rd',vBn 
Birbhum 
Murshidabad 
Hoognly 

Parganas. 
433. 

.,. 

I, 1u"rease 
Numbe,.. ~ _:_tllce H"!oI. 

74.381 
46,402 
13,867 

3,545 

139,995 

23,280 

:ZO,4u3 
to, :'>71 

16.6\;)O 

42,523 

'27,3'78 
'28,282 
14,933 
2,000 

72,593 

2G,7Dl 
1>,827 
7,186 
1,645 

40,448 

9,7$7 

14,820 
>,1>23 
6,960 

23,308 

13,1i).,3 
2,230 
3,362 
1,'251 

20,396 

In Purnea, for ,exalnple. there has been 
an increase of nearly 15,000, "vhile 2,000 
are now found in Hoogh]y and over 
5,000 in Rallgpnr. rrhe districts of the 
Barind contain 140,000, alld the tea
garden districts of Jalpaiguri and lJar
jeeling 23,000. Over 42,000 have found 
thefr way to other northern district8~ 
-while 1TIOre than 72,000 are found to 
the sonth-east iTjl four djstricts of the 
Rurd "yan L)ivisioll. 'The marginal state
ment sho-ws the actual nnlnLcr ellumprat
ed ju the districts in eluded ill oach of 
these groups and the jncrease since 
190~. T1~eTo is but little 8IIligration to 
the 8n,St, the districtR of 1\Ianbhnm, 
Hazaribagh and Monghyr containing on]y 
8 ~OOO 1Jerson s horn in the Sonthal 

'T'l1.e rnoveruents of the people in ,Saluba]pur are unique in ChR raeter, 

O"YHY.R J)1S,TBiC'l'l":> OF 'fBJ.;' CHOTA 
~AGPUR PLATl'~AU. 

80 far as the province of Rlhar and Orjssa is 
eoncerned, for there is a large outflovv to the 
Oentral Pro,~illces. Out of tl1A 17-1-,000 en1.1grants, 

~ear]y 100,000 are found in the Central Provinces, 18~OOO being 8nulnerated 
TD Raipur. In retuTll, hov.~ever, Rarnbalpur receives only :l9,()OO :from tne 
Central Provinces, the balance against it being lih118 Rl,OOO. Thore is also a 
heavy drain o,ving to the Inovements of cultivators and labourers to the Orissa 
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States, vvhich receive 56~OOO~ but return only 16:000 to Sambalpur. Of the 
emigrants frolll Ranchi, 199,000 are found in the tea gardens of Assam and 
J alpaiguri ; the nUlnber in the latter district. has risen by 19,000 since 1901. 
Of the rem~ining 8Inigrants, 39,000 have, as already stated, crossed the border 
to the sparsely populated State of Gangpur, while 5,000 were enumerated in 
the Central Provinces States. ']_"hc volume of migration to and from Palamau 
is small. It loses to the Contral Provinces States, especially J ashpu r, and 
also to Mirzapur in the United Provinces, the- aggregate ] ass being 7,000. It 
gains exactly 'the ~ame number, however, from Gaya. The interchange of 
population is even smaller in the ,case of Angu], which loses to the Orissa 
States, and more especially to Athmallik : all but 2,000 of its emigrants ,"vere 
enumerated in the :Feudatory States. r.rhe last of the districts to be mpntioned 
is Singhbhum, in which emigration has been stimulated by the opening of the 
rail way. There ha.s been an increase ,0£ 42,000 immigrants. 9~OOO of ",vhich 
is accounted for bv the rise in the number of coolies enumerated in Assam. 
That province co~tains one-fifth of the emigrants, -while nearly two-fifths 
have luade their w-ay into the adjoining States of ThIIayurbhanj and Keonjhar. 

434. Special statisti,cs which were c01upiled for the most numerous 
castes among the immigrants to Calcutta thro-w 
an interesting light on the character of its foreign
born population. Their aggregate numb~r is 

CO~STITUTIO:-< OF THE. ll\lMIGRA~T 

POPUI.ATIO:-r OF CAI.Ct.:'TTA. 

290,000, and of the 24 districts from "vhich they are dravvll, nine are 
in Bengal, ll1ne jn Bihar and Orissa, four in United Provinces and two 
III Rajputana. The area covered is large, and the figures znay be taken 
as typical of the ilnmigrant population. rrhere are only t-wo females to every 
fi ve males: t '\Vo-thirds of the latter are actual workers, but only 011e
fourth of the females are actually engaged in any occupation. Prostitutes 
alone account for one-fourth of the female workers, and their number is 
equal to one-seventh of the female immigrants of adult age. Altogether 15 
per cent. of both sexes are under 15 years of age. Half the "Women and 
two-thirds of the Ul.en are adults 1 ~:e., aged 15 to 40 : at this age perioB there 
are three males to every female. "Trade engages the energies of 19 per cent. 
of the Inale workers, 'While 14 per cent. are employed in domestic service, 
13 per cent. are day-labourers and 7 per cont. are clerks. Domestic service 
accounts for the largest proportion of female workers, viz., 42 per cent., 
and then COlne prostitutes with 25 per cent. ]~rahmans represent -nearly 
one-fifth of the total lluIuber of irnmigrants, and the Kayasths are the 
next largest caste, representing about one-seventh. The aggregate of the 
three trading castes oE Agarvvula, Mahesri and Subarnabanik is equal to 
only 5 per...cent., and is exceeded by that returned for four of t.he lower 
castes, viz., Ohamar, Chasi Kaibartta, Goala and .Kahar. ~rhe returns for 
the Rrahl.nans show to -what an extent the absence of home surround
ings loosens the ties of orthodoxy and tradition, £01.' of the male -vororkers 
one-fifth are traders and one-seventh are clerks-there are nearly as many 
Brahman clerks as thei~e are Kayasths. Four Der cent. of the priestly class 
are day-labourers or coolies, and only 9 per (;ent. returned priesthood as 
thei r occupation or means of livelihood. 
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SUBSIDIARY 

DISTB(rJT AND NATURAl, 
DIV1S]'ON. 

1 

.BENQAL 

WEST BENGAL 

Burdwan 
Birbhum 
Bankura 
Midnapore 
Hooghly 
Howrah 

:GENTRAL BENGA.L 

24-Parganas 
Oalcutta 
Nadia 
Murshidab'ld 
Jes.,;ore ••. 

.:NORTH BENGA.L 

najshahi 
I>inajpur 
Jalpaiguri 
Daneeling 
R. ... nPlpur 
nog!"a 
PaDua ... 
MaJda. 
Gooch Beha.r 

EAST BENGAL 

Khuloa ••• 
Dace ... 
Mymensingh 
Earidpur 
Backergunge 
Tippera ••• 
No",khali 
Cl1;.ttagong ... 
Ohittagong Hill Tracts 
Hill CI:ippera 

BIHAR A ND ORISSA 

NORTH BIHAR 

Sa.ran' 
Ob ... mparan 
Maza.ffar'-pur 
Darbhanga 
:B n agalpur 
.PurnEffi, ••• 

.sO UTH BIHAR 

Patua 
Gaya 
Sa.habad 
Monghyr 

.oRISSA 

Outtack 
"ila.lasore 
Puri 

CJHO'.rA NAGPUR PLATEAU 

Hazaribagh 
Ranchi '" 
p",lamau 
Manbhum 
Singbbburn 
Sonth"l Parganas 
Allgul 
Sambalpur 
Orissa States ••• 
Obota Nagpur States 

"'KIC'''' .... " 

I ----_______ __I_ 

CHAPTER llI.--BIRTH PLACE. 

T'ABLE lIl.-PRO PO R'.l'IONAL 

EACH DISTRIC'.l'. 

lvI I GR.A.'TJON TO AND FROM 

Total. 

2 

43 

52 

117 
69 
41 
27 

171 
201 

125 

1.65 
714 

45 
S5 
34 

86 

64 
117 
294 
441 

75 
64 
4S 

118 
93 

.:16 

40 
39 
36 
45 
25 
25 
18 
12 
41 

356 

12 

22 

21 
50 
26 
30 
64 

100 

20 

57 
28 
33 
44 

14 

NUMBEll PER M1LLE OF XOTUaL 
POPUL..!.. TIOS OE- _L 

_I 

NUMBER OF FEMALNS TO 
- )00 MAD.Ji:S. • 

l~lMl"RANTS. 

JFroUl COu
tiguous 

I districts. 

B 

Z.l 

81 
fiS 
37 
14 

100 
74 

39 

",7 
lIS 
30 
41 
28 

34 

34 
2 .. 
41 
49 
21 
29 
24 
90 
45 

7 

34 
22 
17 
37 
IS 
20 
1.0 

4 
31 

314 

.:16 

H) 
39 
21 
23 
47 
53 

:17 

50 
2<> 
2') 
37 

From 
• other 
placef!. 

4 

35 

3I 

36 
II 

4 
13 
71 

127 

86 

1()8 
;)98 

15 
14 

El 

52 

30 
92 

203 
392 

::'4 
35 
21 
28 
48 

9 

6 
17 
19 

8 
9 
lJ 
8 
8 

10 
42 

5 

6 

2 
II 

o 
7 

17 
47 

3 

7 
3 
4 
7 

6 

1 

1,_ Total . 

S 

13 

49 

82 
54 

154 
61 

137 
43 

37 

57 
98 
84 
78 
42 

12 

26 
14 
23 
39 
26 
26 
72 
41 
61 

20 

29 
60 
35 
38 
19 
39 
37 
66 

8 
6 

49 

41 

124-
25 
68 
60 
78 
19 

83 

108 
95 
95 

112 

.E~UGRANTS_ ~M.Ml<1HANTS. 1 E'-lJ,'JtANTS. 

To coo· To 'From con-I 

[ 
LigUOllS other tiguous 

_ distriots." places. __ distdcts. I 

6 

7 

37 

4:> 
41 

114 
42 
77 
33 

25 

1>0 
So 
58 
60 
29 

.:10 

22 
11 
21 
2 .. 
24 
23 
37 
37 
57 

.:to 
24 
29 
24 
26 
12 
30 
2B 
SO 

B 
f> 

.:IB 

29 

41 
13 
31 
31 
1>9-
16 

_L _____ 7 ____ ~1._ 8 

6 

12 

37 
13 
40 
19 
60 
10 

:12 

'1 
45 
26 
18 
15 

2 

4 
3 
2 

14 
2 
3 

35 
4 
4 

20 

5 .n 
11 
12 

7 
4 
~ 
6 

1 

32 

ZZ 

83 
12 
37 
29 
19 

3 

59 

'69 
60 
S7 
59 

37 

95 

.l10 

118 
143 
296 
131 
116 

80 

74 

78 
78 

144 
127 
122 

80 

88 
91 
87 
83 
~2 

107 
77 

100 
~17 

94 

95 
94 
69 
84 
40 
69 

III 
66 
18 
60 

JIB 

.:127 

336 
127 
222 
277 
136 

90 

164-

160 
208 
275 
]92 

From 
other 
p1o.c ..... 

To con
I ttg-nons 
\ districts. 

_9_T 10 

34 

39 

67 
48 
[;7 
49 
34 
39 

27 

33 
30 
37 
37 
37 

4S 

48 
69 
71 
74 
29 
44 
21 
4& 
19 

28 

13 
22 
29 
28 
17 
23 
!)J. 
40 
55 
69 

72 

103 

76 
130 
]48 
]06 

1:>2 
.. 0 

57 

5S 
56 
57 
.. 3 

69 

72 

294 
Hi6 

93 
93 
91 
76 

105 

9S 
00 
9T 

121. 
122 

89 

101 
134 
12;-; 
91 
94 

103 
80 
99 
90 

B2 

11S 
57 
94 
66 
11 
70 
48 
19 
87 

103 

89 

97 

139 
200 
276 
181 
119 
100 

146 

212 
1 .. 9 
26;-; 
170 

To 
ot.her 

pla.c __ 

11 

40 

62 

63 
SO 
69 
7S 
43 
62 

64 

:>3 
77 
fi7 
70 
34 

4 .. 

69 
6;; 
65 
61 
S!> 
67 
69 
68 
81> 

29 

40 
32 
62 
31i 
31 
20 

6 
4 

87 
53 

41 

.16 

16 
11 
18 
20 
1'>2 
39 

45 

48 
47 
47 
44 

16 ~I 
31 
42 

8 

12 
2,.. 
32 

4 
3 

10 

56 

82 
69 
35 

19 

28 
36 
24 

54 
33 
11 

25"4-

319 
193 
1.94 

86 

81 
42 
63 

126. 

126 
190 
241 

12 

23 
14 
22 

35 

32 
24-
38 
92 
72 
S7 
94 
58 
79 

126 

339 

2B 

27 
I;) 

34 
44 
46 
42 
84 
40 
73 

]20 

34 

7 

5 
9 
4 

48 
26 
15 
l() 
18 

6 
6 

30S 

77 

112 
220 

S5 
75 

1.52 
tTl 
106 
233 
20 
13 

39 

24 

41 
53 
36 
32 

108 
87 
97 

117 
18 

2 

34 

53 

:n 
167 
20 
43 
44 
84 
!\ 

116 
2 

11 

5 

207 

115 
130 
89 

141 
17t! 
154 
167 
151 
113 
1]4 

92 

47 

34 
60 
,,7 
37 
88 
09 
24 
74 
80 
~9 

80 

2Z0 

138 
105 
no 
189 
]14 
106 
138 
108 
210 
112 

.:109 

86 

66 
86 
79 
98 
98 
90 
60 
81 
67 

133 

86 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV-MIGRATION BETW-EE~ NArr\JRAJ", 

DIVISIONS (ACTUAL ~'IGURES) COMPARED WITH 1901. 

NATURAL DIVISIONS IN 
-WHICH BORN. 

I 

•.. {19.lI TOTAL 
190.1 

,"Vest Bongal { 1911 
••• 1901 

Central Bengal { 1911 
••• 1902 

North Bengal { l!HZ 
••• 2901 

East Be 1l","a,1 { 1911 
••• 2902 

Outside the Province { ~:b~ 

N ATUR.Ar:. DIVISION::! IN 
..,,-HIcn BOR.N. 

TOTAL 

North Bihar 

Sou h BIhar 

Oriss~ 

Ohot ... 
Plate3.u. 

1 

••• {T9:1..1 
I90I 

{ 
191.1 

•• _ 1901 

{ 
19J 1 

•••• 1901 

{
HHI 

••• :190:1 

Nagpur { 19[1 
J90I 

Outsi.de )'rovlnce { 
1911 

••• 2902 

BENGAL. 

NUM n "~R ENUM.i!a~A.·r ED (000"8 OMl.TT ED) IN N.A '1' lIRA]"~ DIVIS IONS. 

Gen:trat North West Bengal. 'Bengal. Bengal. East> Benga,l. TOTAl •• 

1-

2 3 '-' 6 

442 1.,006 926 31.0 2,683 

154- 48T 3.18 ..194- Z.I53 

[8,026] 233 6 D 244 
[:>',896] 101 :>' 5 .204-

70 (7.072] 96 
60 (6,.979] 74 

59 230 
62 1.95-

2 20 [9,80.3] 3ll 54 
I :iiI [C, '192] 96 47 

7 94. 79 
S 75 43 

(18,719) 179 
[10,707] 123 

3':>8 6"~ 741> 214 1.976 
88 200 194 :Z02 5.4 

, ------

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

NUMBER 1'lNUMEB.A.TFlD .(Ooo'S 01'>trTTED) IN NATURAT. DIVISIONS'. 

2 

31.1. 

262 

[13,792] 
(:18.658] 

131 
:Z22 

36 
16 

142 
234 

So~~th 
Biha.r. 

3 

1.58 

.154 

H9 
76 

[7.609] 
[7,5.56] 

·.141 
'127 

17 
:16 

&2 
6.3 

----

_Orissa. Ohote. Nag- TOTA.L. pur Pl"tea.u-

4 .5 6 

60 435 964 

SI 284- 75..1 

'1".03 3U 128 
'026 30 106 

'776 101 233 
'990 SB 200 

[4,121'1] 71 72 
(4,00'2] 62 62 

26 [1.1,942] 8~ 
20 (9,4(18] 52 

3 224 450 
8u 104 331. 

The tic-ures wi:t-hin brackets show the nu:r:nber born in and cnu.w. .. rated in each natura.l division. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

RELIGION. 

435. Statistics for all religions are contained in Imperial r_r"'able VI, vvhile 
INTRODUCTORY_ 'rabJ-es X,711 and X,lIII give figures for the deno

Ininations. races and ages of Christians. 1:'he 
follo~ving subsidiary tables, in "vhich the statistics are illustrated by means 
of proportional figures, will be found at the end of this chapter. It 

Subs'l"dz"ary Table I-Shovving the general dIstribution of the population 
by religion. 

Subsid£ary Table II--S.b.owing '-'the strength of the main religions in each 
district and natural division a~ each of the last four censuses. 

Subsi'diaru Table III---Shovving the nUlnbers and variations of Christians 
in each district and natural division. 

Subsial,"ary Table IV-Showing the distribution_ of Ohristians by race 
and sect. 

Subsz"d-iary Table V:-Sliowing~ the Christian races distributed by sect 
and the Ohristian sects distributed by race., 

SubSld'tary Table V I--Sho-w-ing the distribution of the urban and rural 
population by rel-igion in each natural division. 

436_ rrhe general distribution. of the people by religion at this and thela.st 

BENGAL. 

RELIGIO'<. 

I 
Number. Variation 

per cent •• 

1 
1901-

1911. 1901. 1911. 

Hindus ... _ .. 20_945,379 20,150,541 + a'9 
MusalmanB .. - _ .. 24,237.222 21,947,980 + 10-4 
AniInists ... . .. 730,780 442,694 + 65-1 
Buddhists ... . .. 246.866 216,:>OS + 14'0 
Ohristians _ .. . .. 129,746 106,696 + 21"7 
Jain" ... . .. 6,782 ;;',232 + 29'S 
Brahmos ... -_. 2,958 2,898 + 2-0 
Sikhs ... -, . 2,221 258 + 760'9 
Jews ... ., . 1..993 ].914 + 4'1 
Oonfucians " .. .. , l,Oa8 178 -+- 494'4 
Parsis ... _., S11 366 + 71-S 
Aryss ... ... 20 .. . , .. 
Others _ .. 

'" . .. 48 _ .. 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

Number_ Varia.tion 
per cent_. 

I 
IDOl-

1911, ]901. 1911. , 

31,749,018 30,659,029 + 3'9 
3,683,438 3,540,301 -+- 4-0 
2,720,288 2,281,41.4 -+- 19-2 

1,927 843 -+- 128-6 
268,265 172,498 + 55';;' 

4,629 2,656 + 74'S 
585 318 + 84'0 

2,228 81 +2650'6 
25 32 - 32'4 _ .. . ,. . .. 
a;;. 33 -t- 6'1 

4,085 . .. . .. 
770 2 +38,400 

census is shown in the 
margin together -with 
the variations -which 
have occurred since 
1901 . III Bengal the 
MURalmans predomi
nate, representing .52·3 
per cent. of the popula
tion, and outnumber
ing Hindus (45-2 per 
cent.) by over 3l; mil
lions. rrhes~ tvvo reli
gions accoun t bet ween 
them for all but 2'4 per 
cent. of the population, 

the other religions being but poorly represented. Animists, Buddhists and 
Ohristians, taken together, number only a little over 1,100,000, and the 
aggregate for all other religions is under l6,000. rrhe distribution of religions 
in J~ihar and Orissa is very different. Hindus form an overwhelming majority, 
representing 82'6 per cent. of the total population, and then come, longo 
-intervallo, the Musalmans -with 9-6 per cent. and Animists with 7 per cent. 
OhristianR account for over a qua.rter of million, or more than double the 
number found i.n Bengal, but no other religion has even 5,000 adherents_ 

-; .... 437. rrhe :instructions regarding the en try of religion in the schedules were 

INtiTRUCTIONS ItRGARDING THE 

E~TnY OF RELIGION. 

that the religion which each person returned was 
to be entered, and that -w-hen a person belonged to 
an aboriginal tribe and had no recognized religion 

(z".e., was not a Hindu, ::\1 usahnan, Ohristian, Buddhist, Sikh, .J ain, Parsi, etc.), 
the name of the tribe was to be entered. All persons whose tribal nalne 
was entered in the schedules were taken to be Animists. It was specifically 
laid down that th~ answer -which each man gave about his religion -was 
to be accepted...,~ut it is recognized that these orders -were not always 
carried out . ..A>As Mr. Gait said in 1901. it is fashionable to call oneself a 
Hindu. and many seIni-aboriginals lay cl~jm to be Hindus, though Hindus 
scout their pretensions. In some parts Hindu enumerators refused to 
entertain claims "W'hich ·they considered preposterous, and w-onld not enter 
the aspirants as Hindus. T'he practical difficulties -which arise over thi'3 
question may be realized from the report of Mr. M. G. Hallett, I.e.s., 1nte 
Subdivisional Officer of Gumla in Ranchi. ~'One of the chief difficulties -which 
arORe in connection vvith the filling up of the census schedules in this part 0:1 
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Chota Nagpur -was in regard to the entry 1ll the column. of religion.- Much 

COMPARATIVE SfRENGn-t OF DIFFERENT RELIGIONS IN EACH NA.-rURAL DIVISION 
SCALE: W.BENGAL C.BENGN... N.BENGI\L E.BENGAL 
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doubt was felt, and many 
questions -w-ere asked both 
by supervisors and enu-
merators as to whether 
certain castes should be 
classified as Hindus or 
Animists. The general 
rule issued on this point 
was to the effect that 
every person who called 
himself a Hindu -was to 
be entered as such. In 
the case of Oraons, 
Kharias, Mundas, Asurs 
and other purelyaborig
inal tribes, there was no 
difficulty. I only came 
across two instances in 
which an Oraon claimed 
to be a Hindu : one 'Was 
a 811 h-Inspector of Police. 
and the other ,vas a man 
"\iV ho had risen above 

other members of his tribe and become the proprietor of t,vo or three 
villages. Such persons were naturally recorded as Hindus, but in the 
case of other Oraons, apart 01= course from the converts to Christianity, the 
entry -w-as Animist. The difficulty arose in dealing "'\Vith castes ,"vhich 
are, as it ""vere, on the border line. I allude in particular to such castes as 
Chik, (jhasi, rruri, Lahar, Gond, Dam an.d others. If you ask a person of 
these castes the straight question' What is your religion.' he will probably 
reply that he is a Hindu, or again if you ask him 'Are you a Hindu,' he 
-will probably reply in the affirmative. If, however, you prosecute your 
inquiries further, and try to find out ,vhether he observes any of the tenets of 
Hind1}ism, you -will soon discover that his first ans-wer was given lnercly 
as the result of ignorance, and that his superstitious and religious customs 
are mach more closely allied to the Animistic religion of the Oraon and 
Munda than to the religion of the Hindu. r_rhe entry in column 3 depended 
therefore to a large extent on the individual supervisor or enUlnerator. He 
interpreted the general order on the subject according to his o-wn religion. 
The Hindus, such as they are, of these part,s look do"\Vn upon the border-line 
castes, and are not willing to admit that they are Hindus. Hence the enu
merator -w-ho was a Brahman or Kayasth or Rajput -would record these 
persons as Animists. On_ the other hand, '-Vhen the enumerator ~as an 
educated Christian, Oraon or Munda, he -would record them as Hindus, 
accepting their bare statement. It was thus practically impossible to secure 
uniformity in this entry. Nor would a uniform entry be correct. In the 
more out-of-the-w-ay parts of the district these castes are undoubtedly more 
Animistic in their religion than in the more civilized parts, and again 
indiv-iduals in these castes who have risen at all in the social scale have 
undoubtedly more claim to be regarded as Hindus." 

438. In Bengal the Hindu elemen.t steadily diminishes as one proceeds 

DISTRIBUTION OF 

HLNDUS. 

eastwards. The most distinctively Hindu districts are 
found in ",,-'-est Bengal (the Burd~wan DiviRion), where 
Hindus represent 82 per cent. of the total population. 

In Central Bengal the proportion falls to 51 per cent., while in North Bengal it 
is only 37 per cent., the minimuTll of 31 per cent. being reached in East 
Bengal. 'Vest Bengal contributes one-third of the total Hindu population of 
the province, and J;~ast Bengal a little over a quarter, ,vhile C~ntral and 
North Bengal each account for nnder a fifth. Proportionately, the greatest 
number of Hindus is found in Midnapore (88 per cent.), and the smallest in 
the Ohittagong I-lill I'".rracts (9 per cent.). Altogether, there are only ten 
districts in which Hindus outnumber Musalmans, viz., the six districtR of West 
Bengal, the 24-Parganas in CJe:ntral Bengal, Darjeeling and J alpaiguri in North 
Bengal, and the Chittagong Hill 'X_'racts: in the district last named~ however, 
the Hindus are largely au tnUHlbered by both A.nimists and Buddhists. The 
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Hindu cOlTImunity 1S in a In~jority in tltA States of Cooch Behar and Hill 
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'Tippera. and also 
in Calcutta, "vhe!"e 
it represents over 
t"yo-thll"ds of the 
total popnlation, 

111 Bihae and 
(h-issa over one
third of the 
total Hindu popu
lation iR found 
in Ken-tIl Bihar, 
"vhere Hindus 
nnlober nearlv 
1 1! Inillion 8, ~'r 
more than the 
aggl"t='gate for both 
HOll th Bihar and 
Ori~sa, Propor-
ti onat81,y. how-
ever, tIH-"Y nre in 
gl"eate~t strength 
ill Orissa, the holy 
land of Hinduism, 

-w-here ~J7 out of eyery 100 iuhabitant:::- belong to that l-eligion. ,south 
Bihar COlne!:4 next \vith HO pBl_" cent,. "vhile the C:!hota Kagpur Plateau COInes 

last "vith 72 per cent. III Bauchi and .singhhhum {Jhe Hinuus are outnuln
Lered by the AnilnistH. lHlt else"vIH~l'e they preponderate, t(XCllldjllg these 
two districts, the sparsest Hinuu population is found in Pllrnea (fi6'6 por 
oent.) and thPll in tht~ Chota Nagpur RtatpR (57 pHr cellt,), 

439, Tn J~engal the Hindns have increased by neal'ly ·b per ee-nt. since 

\" ARL\.TIOX.::I tsl::S:CE 
1901. 

1 BO 1, thB ratio of increase being 2'3 per cent. less than 
it "TaR in thA preceding decade, ~rhey have :rnade the 
greatpst Rd yance (6'6 per eent.) in l~ast Hpngal. "vhere 

theil' proportionate Htl"Pllgth is l~ast., but \vlH-~re the people gpnerall~~ seem 

VARIATION OF HINDUS 
SiNCE: 1901 

the total population has falll'll. -HII1CP 
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1 HOI. 

to havt~ unusual 
procl'eati Y8 pnergy, 
Ul'ntl'al Bengal 
comes next ,"vith 
an inlprovpmpnt 
of 5'2 per cent., and 
then North Bengal 
with a litt1p nnder 
~ per cent. "Vest 
Bengal. ,"vhere 
HilHl n~ CI l"P ln 
greatest strengt}l. 
sh O\YS the lt~ast 
progn-'ss, the ratio 
of increase bping 
under 2 per cent. 
In all t he- districts 
of this I)ivi
Slon the" Hinclus 
have increased 
less rapidly than 
members of other 
l"8IigioTIR, RO that 
t ht~ir pl-oportionate 
l"Aprpsentatioll ill 

'rhp Hindu population of Bihar and ()rissa ~las F?;r0'Y"ll at ('xactly thp. ~aTnH 
ratp as that of BongaL '1'h(> grpatt~st nxpallSlon lR In the Chota Nagpur 
Platoau, ,vherp it is 12 p81" cent.: as will bp shown later. the increase' ,"vould 
haye heen pV0n greatC"r. had it not been that lnany "Who were entered as 
Hindus in 1901 "Were retlzrned as Animists at this census. Ji:::Jso"W"herp, there 

co 
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has bel2ll a very Rlight gl"o'vth, for North Bihar registers an increase of a little 
over 1 per cent., South Bihar of a little under 1 per cent., and Orissa of 
only -half per cent. 

440. Musalmans predominate throughout 13engal, except in the south

DI"lTRJBUTJON OF ]\IUSALJ'>IANS. 
west. the extreme north and the extren~e south-east. 
of the Fresid ency. r.ro the SOll th-,ves t, in West 

Bengal, they constitute only 13 per cent. of the population and are in a s1TIail 

... ~_, C] 
$ ___ •• - ~ _ ~ 
." - .. - _ ~ 
... p .. _ - ilillIl 
... • - - IIIiW "_,.._1O!m ........ " --

.. 

03 .... .. 
.., 

c 

minority compared 
""vith Hindus: in 
one district (Han
kura) they are out
nUInbered bv the 
Animists, a~d in 
Midnapore they 
only sligh tly 
exceed the latter_ 
J n Opu tral Bengal 
they represen t 4-8 
per cent. of the 
popula ti'on, bu t if 
Calcn tta is ex
cl uded, 50 per 
con t. : in this city 
the population is 
mainly COHlposed 
of immigrants 
froin outside,-. 
among -whom 
Hindus predomi
nate, there being 

five of them to every tvvo :Vlusalrnans. Islaul prevails over Hinduism in three 
of the {our districts of the Division, the exception heing the 24-Parganas., 
where, hovvever, 282,761. or nearly one-eighth of the inhabitants, are Hindu 
in'Lmigrants frOlYl outside. Both in Calcutta and in tho metropolitan districts 
(24-Parganas. Ho"\<vrah and Rooghly) tbe Hindu cOTnmunity is largely recruited 
by iUHnigration, there being 1,009,772 -Hindus, b~t only 346,899 1\Iusalman 
immigrants: in othpr -words, there are approxiulately three Hindus to every 
one }\'Iusalman in the im"llligrant population. The preponderance of .l\Iusalmans
is Illore pronounced in North Bengal, where their proportion to the total 
population is 59 per cent. rI'hey aro in a rninority in .. Jalpaiguri, Darjeeling, 
Dinajpur and the State of Coach Behar ; in the remaining districts they 
account £01' 50 per cent. (1\tlalda) to 82 per cent. (Bogra) of the inhabitants. 
In East Bengal as a ~hole they are more than tvvice as numerous as the 
Hindus, and in Noakhali and Chittagong they outnumber the latter by more 
than 3 to 1. rrhey are in a minority in Hill Tippera an.d the Chittagong
Hill Tracts, while in Khulna they are only slightly more numerous than. the 
Hindus ; eh:~e"\<vhere their distribution is fairly uniform, the proportion varying 
only from 63 per cent. in Faridpur to 77 per cent. in Noakhali. East Bengal 
contains lllore than half the aggregate number of Muha1ll1TIadans iri the -whole 
Presidency, North Bengal a little over a quarter and Oentral Bengal slightly 
less than a sixth. 

441. In Bihar and Orissa the MU6ul:rnans form a small minority. Purnea 
alone contains nearly a quarter of the total number: the figures for this 
district bring up the proportionate strength of the Musalman populfLtion 'in North 
Bihar to 16 per cent. ChaIIlparan follows next with 15 per cent., and there 
are only seven other districts in vvhich the ratio is 10 per cent. or ITIOrS, viz., 
Saran, J.Vluzaff'arpur, ~)arbhanga, Bhagalpur. Patna, Gaya and Hazaribagh. It 
is somevvhat relllarkable that the follovvers of the Prophet are relatively Hlore 
nUlnerous in North Biha-r, which has been from ancient times the home of 
Hinduism and Brahman domination, than in South Bihar, -where there are 
old J\-Iuhamn'ladan centres such as Patna and Monghyr. In Orissa, vvhere the 
AfghanR ruled for several centuries, they cannot claim more than 2·7 per cent. 
of the population, which is less than thA figure roturned Tor the Chota Nagpur 
Plateau (4·3 per cent.). In the latter Division there are approximatE'lly 17 
Hindus and 5 Animists to every Musalman. The Kishanganj BubdiviRiol1 
of Pnrnea is tho Inost distinctively Musalman part of the province, Islam 
being the reEgion of t~o-thirds of its inhabitants. 
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442. In Bengal as a "vhol~ the l\fusalmau.s have increased by 10'4 per 
?ent. Sillce 1901. Then' advance haR been"'greatest 
Hl the tracts "vhere they are ..Jst numerous~ 

VAHIATIO~S SINCE 1901. 

viz.~ EaRt Bengal, where the ratA of growth is 14"6 per cent., and North 

OF MUHAMMADANS 
SINCE 1901 

&EFERf:.NC::S 

C£CREASc OF 5 p.e.A- VYFR ~ 
J, UNDER 50 PER CENT[: :: :J 

'''C~FAS£ ~ os n I=:::J 
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Rengal, -where it 
i::;; 8-2 per cent. 
~F'ar less progress 
bas been made In 

West 13engal and 
Cen t ral Benga] ~ 
"'\V here. the incre
lnent represents 4'9 
per cent. and 3'1 per 
cen t. ~ respectively. 

"-£he ra t e of 
in crease in Bihar 
and Orissa is only 
4 per cent. In all 
parts of this Pro
viDce MLlsulmans 
ha ye progressed, 
except South Bihar, 
,vhere there -is a 
falling off of 20,654 
or 2-8 per cent . 
The decline is ac
counted for by the 
losses sustained by 
the Musalmans 

living in towns, "yho have decreased by 22,976, Or 15 per cent., owing to 
epidemics of plague and other diseases. J:n the Chota Nagpur Plateau the 
Musalmans are now Illore numerous by 17'5 per cent. than in 1901, and in 
Orissa by 10'4 per esnL l but in North 13ihar they JHlve increased by only a 
Ii ttle over 3 per cent. 

Thiusalmans are increasing more rapidly than. the 
Hindus, the percentage of increaso among thelli 
during the. h~st decennium being nearly _thrice as 
great as It 18 aIllong their Hindu nelghboUl·S. 

443. In Bengal the 

RELATLVE GROWTH OF' MUSAL-

MANS AND ll[~Dus. 

'1_~his is no new feature, but has been in operation for the last 30 years. 
During that period the 
Hindus of Bengal have 
added only 16 per c~nt. to 
their numbers, -whl1e the 
-followers of the Prophet 
ha ve an addition of 29 per 
cent. Nowhere have the 
latter mado such progress 
as in East Bengal~ -where 
they are more numerouS by 
50i- per cent. than they 
""vere in 188l_: the corre
sponding ratio for Hindus is 
a litt13 under 26 per cent. 
"-The only area in ""W'hi ch the 
Hindus are increasing more 

"West Bengal 
r'anbral Banga I 
~orth Bengal 
East Bengal 

···1 ... 

BIhar and Ori __ a 

North Bihar 
South 
Orissa. 
Cllota Nagpur Platea.u 

VARI .... TION P Ii!R EN'I'., 
1901-1911. 

-, 
Hindu. 

-+ 
-+ 
-+ 
-+ 

-+ 
-+ 
-+ 

-+ 

3'9 

1-7 
5'2 
2'\) 

6'6 

3'9 

1'2 
0'9 
0'6 

12'] 

Musalman. 

+ IO'4 

+ 
+ 
+ 
-t-

+ 

4'fj 
B·t 
W2 

14'6 

4'0 

+ g'3 
2'8 

-+ 10'4 
+ 17'0 

V A.:RIATLON IN PROPOa.
TION PKR MILT.E 0)<' 
TO'TA L POPU r _\_TI0N. 

1\)01-1911. 

Hindu. 

-+ 

-+ 

17'7. 

8'S 
3'S 

18'3 
16'2 

9'9 

5'S 
1'7 
2'6 

12'6 

Mu .. alman. ,- --

+ I1'S 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
-+ 

2·7 
6'3 
1"9 

13"8 

Z"o 

2'2 
3'3 
2'4 
1'3 

-I 
rapidly than tho Musalmans is Central Rengal~ where the balance If'! turned in 
their favour by the immigration of Hindus frOID. up-country to -Calcutta al1d the 
24-Parganas. ~ The canses of the relatively more rapid growth of Musalmans 
"Were examined by Mr. Gait :in 1901, and his conclusion was that it waS due 
not to conversion but to greater fecundity. "-rhe contributory caus~s '''v~re 
found to be (1) the greater frequency of w-idow re-marriage~ (2) less dlsparIty 
in the ages of husband and wife, (3) a more nntritious dietary and (4) greater 
prosperj ty. 

444. In Bihar and Orissa there is practically no difference hetween the 
percentages of increase for members of the two religion since 1901. bu~ ~his .is 
partly due .to the losses sustained by death among the 1Vlusalmans lIVIng In 

CC 2 
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towns. rI'be figures for the Chota Nagpur l.~lat~au arA, moreover. mislt?ading, 
for lnany vvho "yera returned as Hindus in 1901 are now- returned as 
Anilnists. It is safe-r therefore to take a longer pAriod for purposes of 
comparison. rraking the 30 years 1881-1911~ "ve find that the ratio of increase 
among Musahnans has been 11 per cent., 01' only about 3 per cent. Illare than 
among Hindus. In South Bihar the. adherents of Islam have decreased by 
over 7 per cent., whereas the Hindu conlIDLlllity is stationary; but in every 
other di vision the growth of :Ylusalmans has been relat i vely gt·eater. 

445. rrhe Illost interesting points Lrought out by an examination o£ the 
figures for the last decenniulll is (1) that the gro\vth of the Hindu population 
has been exactly the same in Bihar and Orissa. as in Bengal and (2) that. 
the gro"vth of the ~1usalman population in Bihar and Orissa is very little 
greater than that of the Hindus in either Province and far below that of 
the Bengal MusalmanA. rrhe 13ihari Musalman is in little Getter cirCUtllS
tances than his Hindu neighbour, though he has the advantage of more 
nourishing food. He is however a poor 1nan compared "\-vith his co-religionist 
of East Bengal, and there is this further important difference that he fa.vours 
early marriage. whereas the latter does not. T"he deleteriouA eLects of early 
marriage are too well know"u to require explanation, and it ,vin be sufficient 
to quote figures to shovv the difference in this respect bet"Ween the Hindus 
and Musalmans of Bengal and the similarity between followers of those two 
religions in Bihar and Orissa. Out of every 100 lVlusalman females aged 10-15 
in Bengal only 56 per cent. are married, whereas the proportion for Hin.du 
females is as high as 67 per cent. In Bihar and Orissa .. ho"vever. early 
marriage is nearly aR common ~mong the Musalmans as alllong the Hindus, 
the proportion of married women to the female population of this age period 
being 51 and 54 per cent., respectively. 

446. Further light is thrown on the causes of the greater-rapidity of 
growth among the Musalman community by the statistics Tor WOlll?:n_ at the child-

bearing age, 'Z.e., 15 to 40. From the 

Denga.] ... 
}ljba.r and C,rlssa. 

HINDU. 

76 
S4 

22 
1.3 

2 
'3 

87 11 
J2 

- Illarginal statelnent, showing the percent
age of u111uarried, married and ,vidow-ed 
to the total nU1nbel' of women at this age, 
it \-vill be seen that there is a great differ
ence bet '\veen the social practices of 
Hindus and Musalmans in Bengal. rrhere 
the nUlnber of married -WOluen among 
M u salm an s is ] 1 per C8ll t. greater than 

among Hindus. "\-vhile there is a corresponding deficiency of Musalman 'WidoW's. 
ThR.se differen~es are due to the greater prevalence of wido'\v lTIarriage a1nong 
the followers of islam. A very different state of affairs is found in Bihar and 
Orissa. In thjs Province there is very litt18 difference bet ween the propor
tional figures for Hindus and ]\tlusalmans, o\Vjng presumably to the greater 
prevalence of ,vidovv-marriage among the low castes and semi-Hindujzed 
abor:iginals, who bulk largely in. the population. 

~ro this it should be added tl~at in J3.engal the actual nUTnber of 

.Benga.l .'. 
BIhar and Ocklsa 

N ;'lRER OF MARHIE1> 
-WOM1i:lN AT TDE .AGE OF 

lS--40. 

Hindu. 

3.238.1R5 
:; 463,307 

Mnt5a'man. 

4,]1-<3,288 
63S.4~8 

women ,v ho are' nJ.a rried. an d ha va there
fore the power to contribute to an jn
crease of population, is much greater 
among the ~Iusalmans, whereas in Bihar 
and Orissa lVlusalman Tnarried 'VOlnen are 
an insignificant minority. In Bengal there 
a -roe approximately fou r 1TIarried Musahnan 
women to every three married Hindu 
women at the child-bearing age. It 

therefore followS' that. if their fecundity ""vere equal, the actual increase 
of the Musalmans -would exceed that of the Hindus by about one-third. In 
Bihar and Orissa~ on the other hand, the disproportion is very great, there 
being about 55 Hindu Inarried W-OlTIen to every 6 1\1usalman married WOlnen. 
In view of their small numbers, and of the fact that the proportion per cent. 
of married women aTnong them is almost exactly the same as among the 
Hindus~ there is little prospect of the Musahnans in this Province multiplying 
more than the Hindu community. 

447. The fecundity, ho-w-ever, of the Hindus is not so great as that of 

FECU"NDI"I'Y OF MUSAL:MANS. 
the 1VlusalmanR. Proof of this proposition. if any 
is required, is afforded by the marginal figureF\ 
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showing the number of children ,vho were under 10 years of age at the time 
of the census (z: e.. children Lorn 

l'ROV:l;-{ JJ AND 
DIVISION. 

l 

Bongal 

WeSt. Bengs..' 
Oetlt.rBJ Benga! _ .• 
N ortn Becg",-l ••• 
E_t :Beogat 

North BIhar 
South Bihar 
Orij3.Eia. ••• 
Ghat. .. Na.gp~r Plateau 

NUMBER OF OHILDREN UNDER 10-

PEn leo MARRllilD 
}"1O:MALF--S AGlI<~D 1<;-40. 

---,-
Mnsa:rnans. 

2 

ISS 

11:>1 
16rl 
Ul4 
194 

176 

]77 
l62 
172 
:HlO 

Hindus. 

I7I 

158 
168 
1'94 
178 

165 

lB:l 
IBO 
11;;] 
H'IS 

MUSAf,MANS 
(COLUMN 2) 

PER 100 
HINDUS. 

(COr,q:-fN 3) 

4 

IIO 

97 
101 
100 
109 

I07 

1 ]() 
101 
114 
11)4 

between 1901 and 1911 ""vho "Were 
living at the timf'l of the census) 
per 100 rnarried females a.ged 
lS-4-0. It will br. seen that 
the proportion of child ren among 
}vIusaln~ans is higher than among 
Hindus in every natural division 
except ~orth Bengal. where it 
is the sarnc, and vVest Bengal, 
-where a large number of the 
Hindus: arp of a IJoriginal descent. 
It nlay fairly ue inferred that the 
relatjve excess of children ill 
the l\fuhanlmadan community is 
due to their greater fecundity. 
It may ue added that the 

_-- - Animlsts are far mor"e prol:ific, 
the nu]nbE::r of chjldl"en of the saUlS age to 100 lllarrled females aged 15 to 40 
being 200 in Bengal an d 223 in Bihar an d Ori F:sa_ 

To sum up the Inain cOl1clusj ons brie8Yl the absol ute gro-v\~th of .l\tI usal
:mans, in Bengal 1TIUst be greater than that of the HinduR, b{:!cause of (1) 
thejr numnrical superiority, (2) their greater fecundity and (3) the larger 
llumbE.'r of married females at the child-bearing age. rrheir rate of gro-wth 
must also be greater on account of the last two {actors, and als@ because of 
social practices '\-Vhich favour reproduction, viz., w-idow- 111arriage and, to a 
small extent. polygamy _ 

ascertain ""vhether there :is any diffE-rence between 
thf'l physique of Hindus and Musahnans which 

448. In order to 

OF AND • nngh't throvv light on their comparative physical 
po-werE<, statishcs have been compiled of the 

h~jghtB and 'vei~hts of healthy prisoners, aged 20 to 45, on their adluis
SIan to jajl: prIsoners ,vore selected for the purpose, as there js no other 
mea.ns availa hIe either of gettjDg a reliable record of age, weight and height, 
or of kno",ving t}Jat the persons exarnined arE In good hpa)th. "The result is 
to show that there j s little diiff'-rencp between ]1-:lem bers of the t-wo religions. 

p lrrSlQ"tJ:E 

-;u USA LlI-IA:>lB. 

RELIGION. 

HindUS 
MusabnHlls 
A bodglnals 

d 
Z 

,.46 
,.HI 
181 

MALE!'. AVERAGE. 

,,,,,dght. 

Lbs. OZ8. 

11D 11 
III 2 
105 5 

Height. 

Ft. ill. 

1 
""5. 
'" '" ~ \:"'eight: Heigi.t. 

~ I 

524-
390 
]39 

. I Luso t)zs., Ft. it1.) 

94 9 4 1H 
94 r. 4 lOt. 
94 K 4 lli 

'I'h0 figu res, hOlVBver, may be of 
some anthropological interest and 
~re, therefore reproduced -in the 
lTIargin, together -with figures for 
aborjgina,l races, such as Kandhs 
(Khonds) Mundas~ Oraons and 
Santals. Briefly they show- that 
Hindu and Musalman luales are 
a,lmost exactly on the same level, 
bot,h as regards height and 
w8igh"t, but tha the abol-jginal is a 

smaller and lighter man. Among the w-omen, Hindus and aboriginals closely 
approximate: hut the 1\Ifusalman woman is both shol~ter and lighter than either. 

T'he results for males, it TI1ay lYe added~ are in consonance -with the .results 
of 2R.OOO observations In.ade by I_"ientenant-Colonel W. ~T. Buchanan, LlvI.S., 

Inspector-General of Prisons, Bengal. A8 a result of these observations he 
deduced a fOrlTIula showing ,"vhat should be -approximately the relation of 
weight to height in healthy adult male Bengaljs and Bebaris between the 
ages of 25 and 45. He took 100 Ibs. to be the approximate standard -weight 
of a Jnan 5 feet high, and pojnted out that the --weight Rhould increase 3 Ibs
for every inch above that hejght up to 5 feet 7 inches.*' This standard ,vas 
-intended for Hlndus and l'v[usalmans and does not apply to aboriginals. 

449. Animism 18 a term applied, f01" -w~aDt of a better~ to 
that amorphous form of religion of -which the 

ANIM1S]>L basis is l4 the belief whjch explains to primitive 
D1an the constant movements and changes in the world of things by the 
theory that every object ~hjch has activjty enough to affect him in any way 

.." Manual of Jail Hygiene, 1900 
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is animated by a life and will like his own."*' It peoples the vvorld ,",vith 
'Spirits, -which have the powe\" to influence man directl~? rrhey may be 
""vanderirrg spirits incapable of being represented by idols, or they may be 
resident in some object or body, either anirnate or inanimate: the latter 
beoomes a '- fetish,' endowed with po~ver to protect or injure man. Acoordil1g 
to Tiele, " the religions controlled by AnirrrisII1 are characterized first of all by a 
varied, confused and indeterIninate doctrine, an ullorganised polydannonism, 
'\vhich does not, howevpr. exclude the belief in a suprelne spirit, though in 
practice this commonly bears but little fruit; and in the next place by IYlagiC., 
-which but rarely rises to the level of real 'Worship. . .. In the Animistic reli
gions, fear is more powerful than any other feeling, such as gratitude or trust. 
The spirits and the worshippers are alike selfish- The evil spirits receive, as 
a rule, more'homage than the good, the lo"v~r more than the higher, the local 
more than the general. rrhe allotment of their re-wards or punlshments 
depends not on men's good or bad actions, but on the sacrifices and gifts -w-hich 
are offered to them or -w-ithheld. "t rrhe spirits are mostly malevolent, for the 
rude mind with difficulty associates the idea of po"ver and benignity. Man. 
lives surrounded by spirits inimical to his health and ~ell-being, who must 
be periodically propitiated, either in. order to ,yard off their hostility or to 
indl}-ce them to relinquish their victims. The Animist has consequently a 
firnl belief in the functions and supernatural powers of sorcerers. 'T'he latter 
are not strictly priests. Lut merely diviners and exorcists: they do not forin 
an organized order, nor is their function hereditary. 

T'he numb or of spirits requiring proficiency is constantly being added to, 
an.d "'the process shows the recaptivity of the primitive mind to modt=:u'n condi
tions. '-_rhe Sauria Paharia of the Sonthal Parganas, for instance, ascrioes 
epidemics of small-pox or cholera to·evil spirits having been brought into his 
country by train. He exercises them by constructing a rude modol of a traill~ 
-which he wheels through the village into the jungle, thus symbolically casting 
the evil spirit out of the village. '-rhe Oraons again believe in a spirit kno'\vD 
as Murkuri, £.e., the thumper, which is believed to ue imminent in Europeans. 
If illness or fever attacks a Oraon after he has been patted on the back by an 
ignorant, but sympathetic, J1'::::uropean, ho firmly l)elieves that Murkuri has 
passed from the body of the European to his own. 

450. Nearly half the total number of Animists in Bengal are residents 
of. West Bengal., vvhere nearly 300,000 (the majority 
of -whom are Santals) are found in the lateritic DISTRIBUTION OF ANIMlSTS. 

districts or Birbhurn, Bankura and Midnapore. rrhe other Animistic centre 
consists of Ma1da, 
Dinajpur and 
J alpaigu ri, '\vhere 
there are over 

u....".IPe ..... Jo. ~ "'_14o_r:=:J 
5 ..... --...""~.:. - ~ 

- I'i::I ... -~ _. • rrnm 
-1ImII 

.... - _iii 

... 

... .. 
~ ... .. .., 

OtsTRlBUTlOH C£ .uru.usTS 
IH 

.BE.lIGAL 
1IDlA& .. 01WIS£ 

--- 2.38,000. Those 
in MaIda and 
IJinajpur are most
Iv Santals from. 
the Sonthal Par
ganas, -who have 
migrated to the 
Barind, ,"vhich is 
fast being cleared 
aw-ay by them. 
In 3alpaiguri they 
are chiefly tea
garden coolies 
from Chota Nag
pur. The only 
other districts in 
vvhich Animists 
are found in any 
con sidera ble 

;;:; W .. Crooke, Imperial Gazetteer of India (1907., Vol. I., p. 431) 
t Outlines of the History of AnClent Religions, p. 10. 
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strength are lVlymensingh and the Ohittagong Hill Tracts, -w-here they consist 
for the most part of r-Coches and 'T'iparas respectively. 

In Bihar and Orissa the AniInistic element is far stronger, the Aniluists 
numbering 2,720,288. Out of this lll.llnber, how-ever, all but 70,128 are 
inhabitants of the Chota lSagpnr Plateau, -which is a remote tract, the refuge 
of aboriginal races, over '\-vhich neither Hindu civilization nor the JYlusalman 
power obtained any hold. They are found in greatest strength in the Sonthal 
Parganas and Ranchi, "'Which bet~een them contain nearly half the total 
nUInber, but proportionately they are Illost nUllJerous in Singhbhum, ,vhere 
they represent 56 per ccnt. of the population. 

451. ~rhe number of Anin")_ists in Bengal has rison since 1901 by no less 

V ARIATIO~R I":)INCE 1901. 
than 65 per cent. Here it is due almost entirely 
to immigration. In Hooghly. for instance, the 

nUlnbpr of Animists has increased eight-fold, viz., from 2~766 to 21,288, but. 
only 2,851 were horn in the district and 18,437 were ne,"V-COlners, the great 
lnaj ority being San tals frolll :Vlidnaporo and Banku ra, and nearly all the 
rPlllainder Oraons from Ranchi. In Birbhuln their numbpr has risen to 
54,592, but al)ont t,vo-thirds uf them are Santal lTYlTnigrants £1'01.11 the Sontllal 
Parganas. The imlnigration of Santals is also Tllainly responsible for the large 
increases in ~lalda, Rajshahi and Dinajpur, ",vhile in J alpajguri the addition. of 
88, 76~) is the conlbirred result of natural grovvth~ iUln'l]gration 1 and thA entry of 
the religion of aboriginal tribes being change.d from Hindu to Animist, This 
change also accounts for the increase in ]\1Yluensingh, where the Garos are 
novv returned as Animists, and in the Ohittagong Hill r_rracts, ,vhere similar 
returns were '"[nade for the l\Inrungs, Kukis and Khamis, and also, to a large 
oxtent. for tho triparas. ''It-

452. In l-1ihar and Orissa the Animists have increased by 438,874 or 19'2 
per cent. The increase is due partly to phe natural growth of hardy and prolific 
aboriginals, and partly to variations of practice in recording their re
Egion. '1:'h8 effect of these variations Inay be very clearly seen froln the 

DISTRICT, 

Hazaribagh 
r .. lamau 
Manbhum 
Sing"hbllum 
Sonthal Parganas 
Angul "". 

Animists" 
-'_ 

1901- -1911. 

19"4 
+ W7 
+ 06"4 

1I9-5 
39". 
67"1 -+-

1891- -1901. 

+ 11-3 
30·3 
59"9 

- 10a-9 
64"S 

+ 220"6 

1901-

-+-

Hindus" 

911. 

17"3 
6"5 

62"6 
12"4 
49"1 
67-5 

HHJl-1901. 

14"7 
+ 2H"6 
+ ~5"3 
-+- S'6 
-+- 47"9 
- 221"4 

l1.1arginal £.gu res. sho,ving the 
in crease or decrease pcr mille 
in the proportion of AniTuists 
and llindus to the total popula
tion of six districts in the 
Chota N agpur Platean. rJ.:'hese 
figures sufficiently indicate hovv 
the results are affected by 
the difficulty of distinguishing 

Hindus from AniTnists, and by the difl'erent standards adopted at each 
census. In four of th.e six districts, viz., Palamau, Manbhum. SinghLhum 
and the Sonthal Parganas, the proportional strength of the Hindus increased 
in 1H01, and there was a corresponding decrease among Animists: the results 
are now exactly the reverse. In Hazaribagh, on the other hand, Animists 
increased at the cost of the Hindus in 1901, but -at this census the tendency 
vvas to ree;'Jrd aborginals or semi-aborginals as Hindus; consequently, the 
Hindus have recO\Torod their position. '1."'he only district in "Which the practice 
appears to have been uniform is Angul, where aboriginals ,"vere consistently 
returned as Animists both in 1901 and 1911 ; the result is that since 1891 
the proportional strength of Animists has risen from 2 to 290 per mille, -while 
that of Hindus has fallen from 997 to 708 per mille. 

In Manbhum the Animists have doubled their numbers SInce 1901: 
the actual incrernent being 106,868, or nearly a quarter of the total increase 
for the province. All but 11,436 of them were Lorn in the district, and the 
increase, which appears vr?:rna .facie extraordinary, must be ascribed to the 
greater strictness of enUTl')_erators regarding tbe entry of religion. 1..'he 
increase in the Sonthal Pa rganas is a littlE' under 100,000 (16 per cent.), while 
Ranchi and SinghbhuIn have additions of 11 d.nd 15 per cent., respec
tively. In all three districts the censns was carried out "With great care, 
and the results TllUSt bA attributed to a Hlore correct entry of the religion 
of aboriginal trioes. T'he only district in Chota Nagpur in vvhich there 
haR been a decreasA is Hazarihagh, ,"vhere Animists have declined by 

.~ AltogetHer lfi,957 Tipara<; ·were rf'tllrneu us Anilnistfl in thjs diRtrict. but not onl in Hjll Tippera. 
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15 per cent. r_t'lhis decline Inay point to the absorption of aboriginals by 
HinduislTI, natural in a district vvhich borders on Bihar, an ancient home of 
Brahmanism, and in V\Thich the. inhabitants are Inostly selTIi-Hinduized ; lTlOre 
probably, hO"V\.Tever, it should be ascribed to the standard of the enumerators 
being different frOITI that of l~)Ol. Outside the Ohota Nagpur Plateau, the 
advance. of Animists is greatest in Purnea~ ,vhere 2!-)~971 vyer8 enulnerated as 
against 295 in 1901 : one-third of thAse vvere imn1.igrants from the Sonthal 
Parganas. r_rheir growth in Bhagalpur (£roul 3,060 to 22,515) is little less 
remarkable hut here it is not uependent on innnigratioll, the numher of Animist 
imTuigrants being under 3,000, of vyhom 2,000 came from the Sonthal 
Parganas. 

45~. A srnall luinority 'of the Huddhists are Ohinese, vvIlo have settlod in 

BUDDHIRTR_ 
Calcutta. Practically all the remaind~r are found 
in thrAe w:idely separated tracts, viz., in the south-

east of Bengal, in tho extrel.TIF n.orth of th_at provinco, and in Orissa. 'rheir 
distribution i~ shown in the luarginal 
statement t from -,,-vhich it -,,-vin be 
SB811 tllat 1 FlO far fraln losing ground, 
Rnddhisln js lllakjng head ~Yay. 
'rhe history of I~uddhislTl in thesR 
three tracts is very different. In 
the south-eastern tract Buddhism 
is, to some Axtent, a su rvival of 
p.~rly Bnddhisrn, vvhich ,vas intro
duced by Buddhists from BengaJ 
or Bihar in th(_--, lOth centurv_ 
When the :¥Iu'3ahnan conqup>st took 
place, a nUTll._ber of the Bnddhists 
fled to the hitls in the -interior, vvhere 
they convHrtp,d the hill tribos_ r_rh~ 

Ohittagong DIvision 
Backer-gilng-e 
Hill Tippen .. 

Dar-jeelinO( 
Sikkim 
.Talpa.ignri 

Outt .. ck 
Fdrt ••• 
Orissa. Sta.tes 

Ta"la' 

Tala' 

Talal 

]911. 1901. 

173.194 149.739 
8,>l2H 7,220 
~~997 Z,~999 

-1-----: 
.ISB 1 0.l9 162. 9SB 
--~ --1----1 

47,90':; 
28,91:' 
8.054 

1 

44,044 
20,~44 
6,291 

---1----
84~874 70.879 
---/----

161 
273 

2 

1,431 711 
1-- ---1---

.I.B6S 7.19 

luaJority of tIH" Buddhists, hO\i\~nvor, 
are JYlaghs, Illostly the descendants of Arakanese: pirates -who settled jn Rengal 
during thn ] 7th and 18th centnries, or of peaceful cultivators \vho rnigeatpd to 
Chittagollg and the neighbouring districts at two diff8rent PGrjorls~ vi7.;., in 1638, 
",vhen a revolution took place -ill Al'akan~ and at the. close of the 18th century, 
-when Arakan ",vas conquered hy the Burmese. 'rIle descE'nclantR of th~~e 
later innnigrants are knov.-n as Roang (£.e.~ Araka:n :\faghs. r_rhere is also 
another class knO\YH as Rajbansi or Barna 1\,Iaghs1 who are. the offspring of 
IV[agh T1'1others and Bengali fathers and have :followed their -rnothers' rAligion. 
The-ir Bnddh-jsrH js strongly tinged both ~vith ~.!\.ni]njsn1_ and Hjndlllsm, hut 
during the: last halt century there haH been a revival, due to the prAaching 
of Huddhjst priAf'ts {ra1TI B,nrma, and a Buddhjst associRtion has heAD 
started in order to preserve th(-" purity of their faith. 

454. rrhe Buddhis'm of the northern area is also a eu eious TYlixture. Its 
adherents helong -to three different races, viz., the Nepalese. Bhotias and 
Lepchas. The Buddhism of the Nepalese dates hack to the days ,vhen it; "vas 
the religion of N ortlH~l'n India, hut it is ove.rlaid ,v-ith Hinduistic and AnilTIis
tic beliefs and practices_ 'The l~TlddhiRts of Nepal took over the w-hole body 
of Anin:::tistic deities. both benevolent and malignant, 'Nhilo rl"on~ the Hindus 
they adopted not anty Saivism hut alBo Saktisln, ,vith rrantl-ic mysticisTrl and 
the esoteric cult of female deities. The- BuddhisTn of th8 11hot-ias and Lepchas 
was introduced by LamaR frOTH Tibetan I-nonasterieR, -w-ho travellpu. south and 
convertAd the people. In it can be traced the pre-Bnddhistic bC'lliefs of the 
Tibetans knOVVll as the Bonpo religion, ,vhich is little ITlOrB than demonolatory_ 
'r. Tbe rites of religion are chiefly valuablA in aveTting the al_~gpr or IJlalice of 
an evil spirit,. and all sickness is caused by such possession. rrbp Bongt'lna 
or sacl-ificial priest is the cunning expert who indicates the offended demon~ 
and prescribAs the proper sacrifice of caw ox pig or goat or fo,v] needed 
to appease hiTn_ As a perpetual offering to ,"Yard off danger, each household 
keeps a little basket containing rice and a sma]] silvAr coin. ,,*' If thp family's 
resources are so exhausted that they cannot keep th e basket fn] I, they wilL 
in simple faith, deposit a few grains of rice, -wrapped up in a leaf, UR a pledge to 
be redeelned vvhen better days come. 

g Rev .• T. GrahrlI:n D.D., On the Threshold 0; Three Clo8ed Lands. 
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455. 1._'he Buddhists in Orissa are nearly all Saraks, of whom 1,833 re

Cuttacl-c 
Puri 
Oris::,u ~tHt,f'~ 

13ararnba 
Tig-iria 
DheHk •. HI ..... J 
Athg-nrh 

1n! 
272 

1,4UI) 
77.1 
-$.12 
200 

15 

turned thp]r reEgion as Bnddhisn1... their distribution 
l>t-':ng ab t'lh .• "\'\~n in the luargin. Attention vvas first 
(i ra 'VVll t () t}~p Buddhistic Na raks of Orissa by 
:\Ir. ("iait ill the Bt-'ngal Census Hcport of 1901, in 
\vhich he p\._)intt-"cl ont that Sarak i;::; uHrived from 
Bravaka. thp Nauskrit ,vord for .. a h8an"'r," ""vhicb 
V\ras u8t->'\1 Ily the Buddhists for the second class of 

monks,. ,vho 1.nainl.y occ"!.1pit-1d tht_'" 1l10IHtRterit-·s. At thEi cenS1l8 of 1 ~)Ol only 
the 8araks of Bararnba ,vel'l._' 8ho"''"11 ~H:4 Buddh:8t~. the others being ent~red 
as Hindut'I.. though th088 of 'T'igiria nnd Cnttac~ cla1Ined to have the same 
religion as their castt-' ft)I10,\,\T5. 1_-'he ~araks~ ",,-ho are al~o kno"'\Vn a~ Saraki 
Tantis~ are lTIostly weavers, though somp havc~ taken to cultivation. rrhey 
worsbip Buddha. tOg"ptlHn- ,"vit,h the J~rahmanic deities, and eat neitht-~r flesh 
nor fish. 'Tht->y llAitht-n- 8mpJoy Brahman priPbts nor ol'8erve- Hindu festivals, 
bu t have a ff'tsti y·n.1 1)£ the;j- OvVIl on the fu 1J n100n clay of Baisakh and Kartik, 
the lat.ter bt·ing the anniversary of tht\ day of Buddha'b birth, death and 
attainml",nt of ~irvana. 

450. ~rhe number or Sikhs enu.ll~erated in 13engaL, Bihar and ()rissa is 4,499, 
or 13 t:lnes as luany as in 1 UOJ . Of the total 

SIKHN_ 

nUIl1.her ~)32 are inlmjgrantH 8numAratpd in Cal-
cutta, and 1~185 (or over half thn aggregate for Bihar and Orissa) are 
inhabitants of Shahauad. the greatpr number (1~071) belunging to tht) tow-n of 
Sasaram. An old Sikh cOIY1munity has bt~ ..... ~n nstabliBhed in this to\vll for 1uany 
genorations. 'l'hey are Agraharis b.v caste and mostJy traci8r& lly occupation, 
and have traditions pointjng to Inigration iroIl1 th8 l.")unjab. vvhile their physique 
and foatnroR point to a northf'rn ()rigjn. '""['here haH heen a l"evival of Sikhism 
ar.Ilong rll8Jl1. sincp 1901.* as a resnlt of ,'\~hich tht:-' ~ikh tenets have been 
mor~< st.rictlv I )ht4prved. A seh Jul has bt_~en ~tarted at vvhicb instruction is 
givPll. ill th.-..· 8ikh b.cr:iptnroB. and Inany of thoir noighbours have embraced 
tlll-~ir n ..... l1g1l)TI. Altog8ther. f>4R Agraharis ~vere recorded aR Sikhs, and the 
rfHnaill.nt)r belong mainl_y to castos of art:ificl<rs and traders, notably Kaseras, 
Sonars and Kasar~~ariis. "rherH is another srnall comn:n.1.nity of Sikhs in 
-Patnn city, vvhe.rB ()ne of the l:3acrt:;d shrines of the Sikhs commemorates the 
birth-place of On Ttl Govind Singh. A th-ird isolated sect-ion is found in IIazari
bagh, whRr('ll there i8 a Sikh temple (sangat) at Uhatra, the Ioundt3r of which 
is saiLi to have been a descendant of a disciple of Nanak hiu1_self. A further 
note on the ::Siklu~ of Bihar will be found in the sec0nd part of thiR chapter. 

4:'>7. Sinc(-,1901 the nUTuber of ~Jains bas rifH.:Hl {l·OTTl 7.RRl to 11,411. of 

JAI:S:b 
whom 6,7g2 were- I=n.1UllJL'\ratun in. Bengal ann 4,629 
in. Biha't· and ()risRa. '"['lit' gn~at majority are l\t1ar

wari innnigrantb (~llgaged in mercantile pllr~nitR, "'Tho leaye th8ir wives at 
hOll1.E'- : thoro aro approximately eigbt 1nalt,s t •• l"'vt)ry three ft .... ruales. rEhere are 
comparatively ft-'v\7'" indigenous .Jaint-l. though Bihay waR tht-' birth-place. of their 
religion. Its fOHnder .. ::\tlahavira. was l)orn at v~aiHa.li (thf-< n"lOderll Bnsarh in 
th~ district of :vI:nzaffarpnr), spent a grt~at part of his life in T~ihar proclaiming 
h~8 doctrines. and died at Apapapnl~i (the IIlO,it~1"n Pa v,rapuri in the Patna 
district). Ancient .J ain shrineR in Patna city. Rajgir and Pavvapll ri still 
attract; Jain pilgrims, anLl thero are sTnall ~Jain colonieR there and also in 
Haza.ribagh~ -w-here tho Parasnath Inou1.ltain COmlneU1.0rates the Nirvana of 
Parsvanath, tho 24th J aina : nearly nne-fourth o£ the .I aillR in Bihar and 
Orissa v..~Bre enll1.118rated in the two districts of Patna and Hazaribagh. The 
J ains appear onve to have had a llnmbe·r of Ht-'ttle1.n81JtH in the neighbourhood 
of I~arasnath. l1.ot;ably in lVlan.bhllTTI and Singhbhurn. .Jain traditions refer 
to the travels of Mahavira in the surrounding t(·rrltory. and local legend 
also attBsts their presence. for the peoplo still speak of the rule of the Sarawaks 
or f3araks and point to the temples they built. ~Jain T."Pll1ains are found in 
Manbhulu, \,vhjh1 in Singhbhum their copper luines may be seen in different 
parts of the country. These> early .Tains were the Sravaka or .Jain laymen 
engaged in Sf:~CU lar pll.l_·suits. and their descE'udants are still knoW-ll as Sal_~aks, 
though tht-:iY no longer folloV\7 the Jain religion.t 

~~ In 1901 they were returned as Hindus. 
T See Bengal Census Report of: 1901, pp. -427-8, Mnzaffarpur District Gazetteer, pp. 13-14, Patnll. 

District Gazetteer, pp_ 20, 21,61, 215, Singhbhurll District Gazetteer, pp.23-25, Manbhum District 
Gazeotteer, pp. 48-52, and Notes on the Geography o-{ Old Bengal by M_ M. Chakravarti. J. A. S. B., 1908 • 

.. pp. 285-6. 
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There are three main sects of J ains known as Digambars, S \vetambarS' 
and Sthanakd -vvasis. The Diga1:nbars hold that all the r-rirthankaTs went. 
about naked and that Mahavira hilTIself prescribed aLsolute nudity, at least fOL
ascetics (sadhz(;s). They do not cl?the their images a~d they divest themselves 
of their upper garments when eatlng: they also beheve that women cannot. 
attain Nirvana. The Swetambars. on "the other hand. hold the doctrine of 
nudity, but assert that the use of ,vhite clothes ,,'-vas prescribed. They decorate 
their images -with clothes and jevvellery, and do not deny women the hopc">' of 
salvation. '-_rhe Sthanakdvvasis (also knovvn as Dhundias) are an offshoot o£ 
the Swetambars, who diLer from theIIl majnly in denouncing idolatry, ,vith its. 
accompanying ritual and ceremony, and in denying the efficiency of pilgrim
ages as a means of shaking off the bondage of karrna. In their vievv man can 
only attain spiritual development and final Amancipation by self control} 
pn rity of conduct and self-sacrifice. 

458. ~_rhe nUlTIber of Brahmos in both proyinces is :1,543 or only 372 

DHAHMO:';. 
more than in 1901, a fact "Which sho""ys that this 
sect is attracting few fresh recruits. The .actual 

n"lu:nbers, however, give no idea of the extent to ,vhich the Brahmo doctrines 
have spread. Though they have not permeated, they have profoundly 
influenced the intellectual Hindus o{ Bengal, and many thousands are 
Brahmos at heart, but not in naTne. vvYith the diffusion of higher ideas,. 
for -which the Brahmo Samaj is partly responsible, and -with the spread of 
English education and lTIore frequent intercourse ""vith En rope and Atnerica T 

the Tilodernist Hindu feels no particular necessity to secede from the main 
body of his co-religionists and enrol hi-luself as a Brahmo. rrhere is no"v 
a considerable body of persons, calling themselves or called by others Neo
Hindus, arnong -w-hom there is a place for a lTIOl1otheist "'\Vho dosires to 
throvv ofT the traullnels of caste and to put his vie"vs of social reform into 
practice. There is greater tolerance to""vards the heterodox, and Ul.llong the 
latter the spirit of revolt which led to the establishment of the BrahlTIO San1aj 
is dying out. T'he present tendency is for Brahmos to be re-absorbed in the 
main body of IIindus. r:I_""'hose vvho still proclailTI themselves Brall1.nos are 
lnainly to""vnsTl?-en; only 57 4 J~ralHnos 'vere enu1:11erated in rural areas, and 
1,529, or 43 per cent. of the total number, ,vere inhabitants of C:alcutta. 

rrhere are three sections of RrahTl'los., viz.~ tho Adi SaTnaj, the Naba
bidhall Samaj and the Sadharan SUlnaj. The Adi Samaj, or "original 
association", lays greater stross on renunciation of idolatry than on social 
reforms, and keeps to the caste systenj_ so far as possible, £.e., so far as it does 
not conflict -w-ith religious belief. Its members call tholllseives r:rheistic
Hindus, the. main differences bet""veen thenl and other Hindus being that they 
are monotheists. '-_rhe Nababidhan Sa1naj or Ne"W Dispensation, founded by 
Keshab Chandra. Sen, is less conservative and more electic. It does not find 
inspiration only in Hindu works, but in the scriptures of other religious. The 
most progressive and influential section is the Sadharan (coIllmon) Salnaj7" 
vvhich repudiates caste distinctions and holds advanced vievvs regarding social 
practices, such as the zenana system, the position of WOIT1en, etc. r_rhis is, 
in fact, u'luch more of a distinct sect than the other t"yO branches, and most, 
Brahmos belong to it. Altogether 2,444 or over t-w-o-thirds of total number 
of Brahmos returned their caste as Brahmo. £.e., they disclailTIed the Hindu 
caste system, and 1110st of them may be assumed to be members of the 
Sadharan Samaj- Of the relllainder. more than half ,yere Kayasths~ and less 
than one-fourth vvere Baidyas: the lTIembers of other castes nU"Illbered 
only 237. 

459. ~_rhe Arya Sa1uaj is a sect ,vhich has made its appearance in the local 

Any A SAMAJ. 
returns of religion since the last census, and novv
nUInbers 4,085. As is vv-ell known, this sect ,"vas 

founded by Dayananda Saras,vati, ""vho inculcated monotheism and proclaimed 
the infallihility of the Vedas. r-_rhe Aryas claim the latter as ani hority for their 
tenets, and their aim is to 'purge Hinduism of what they consider later accre
tions. r_rhey repudiate polytheism, idolatry and the sacrifice of animals, and, 
on the social side, denounce the evils of early marriage, have no objection to 
the remarriage of -w-idoV'.Ts, and advocate the reform of t he caste system. ']_'he 
Samaj has practically no adherents in Bengal, but has made head "'Way in 
Bihar notably' in Patna, where four-fifths of the total number are found. 
The establishment of the Saluaj in this district ow-es its origin to Dayananda 
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Saras-v\rati hilllseif. He first visited Patna and Dinapore in 1872, and dis
.cussed rpligiou:;; sa uJects, such as the attriLutes oI God, the "vorship of idols 
and thn luarrlage of childl-en, with the local Pundits. II.._~ is said to have 
.spoken in Sanskrit and luade Gut little impression in thL" liulitod and conser
vati ye circle h8 addressed. Five or six years later he rCy\Ti~it(:)d 1 )inaporo and 
.delivered a series of jpctures dt·crylng polytheisll.l, idol-,"vorship, infant 
Ina-:rlage, enforced ,vidowhood. prostitution, the uSu of intoxicants, the 
eatl1l.g of flesh, galnbling, litigation, Jishonesty in its various forms., etc. 
At the same tinle h(' inculcatt)d llLt)Il(JthplR1tl, salvation by ono's own a8tions 
(karJna) , chastity, ad nIt lIlarriag't_~, ,regetarianisnl. total ahstinonce frOIn wine. 
etc. T'his tjlne hB pn-'achpd in Hindi. thp local Yornacular, and succeedod 
in winning a llUlul'l"r ~)r COnYl>rt~. An _r\..rya Sarnaj ,vas establishl'd at 
Dinapore, aUll thB :nAy..' doetl·in.--'s thC'llCU sprl'ad to J~ankipure and villages in the 
interior. ~Ollje schouh·; and un urpl1anagl~ calleu thn .. l)ayananda Orphanage" 
have bpen e-stahlishnd at Dillapnrp. hut tlH:> Ina:;oriry of thp Al."yas are found 
in the l_>lnr],vari tllana, ,vhicll uccnnllts ror :2,575, ur oVur thxec-fourths o£ the 
total 1.1 Illn ht'.· 3,~ti3/ in the- dibtl·iet. t;'nlike the l_-:- n it~d Provinces, "vhere the 
t;UllHtj is largoL~? l·c><."ruitetl frolH the> educated classt"8, aI~J "\vltero the higher castes 
pn~JJ()TlllC"ratP Cllllong its Inelnl)t~rs, t!tL' Aryas nf Patna an" IHostly DlemLers of 
tlll~ l{Hv('1" C~btA't-.. sHch as 1~ur1l1is. Kahar8. ('tc.; it~ d()(~trinus huye found 
fa\~our \.vith ()nl~~ a Eu,.it0d n:Ll.llb(""l~ of IIincluEi and ::\IusahHans of the higher 
ulassL""s. T'be pxplanat~l)1] :R that tla" th~ory of th.._. HublIlergC'IlCt' of caste in 
tho A l~'ya COlnn) rtnity npppa 18 lunst t l) t h_(:. 1 O"\Vl~r l" I aSbt"B. ,,\. Itu rt'ga r(l t,ht' ne'\.v 
systeTn aB illlprovillg thnir position al1fl bringing" tht'lH on a It-'vpl \vith the 
uppor clasBPs. l\lor(~oYvr. tllp UUbtUIU of "\yitlu,v rnarriage "vas alrl,"u(ly an 
.(3stal)li8hBd cust._nn ,vith ulany 1)£ t,h(·nl. and th(~ I::-lnnction givpn to tltjs practice 
by tIlL' ut""v\r faith \VaH no slIlall attraetioll. 

4-00. 'rhe l~nTll_I.]lipatia 8Pct. "\y!Jich bat4 llithprto nnt rOllud a place in the 
rpturns fl)r religion in J3engal, BiIJa~' and Orissa, 
appears t,LI IHtvr first attract.ed notice about 1874. 

rrhp JvaLipr (If th~':l Nf~ct at this t]ln8'VaR one 'ylukund Das. who spent some 
year:::! at 1~1..lri a:--. all Achari \~aishnava, and bet"\yoen 1840 and 1850 estab
lished hiulself at ~J vranda near tll(~ J{:_apilas hill in the Dhunkanal State. rrhere 
he led a life of anstority, tending the sick pilgriuls vvho canle to the shrine. 
Aftvr living iu retreat for ll~arry years. he apppared as the apostle of a TIFIW faith_ 
lIe- prl)claj1nod that the idols V\~orshipped by tbo Hindus ,,?pre IHerely stOllP and 
""\Voud'1 and that the ,yorship of such destructible articlps "vas of 110 RyaiL rrhe 
Creator oC the- {_:;-- ni vurse vvas A18kh or ::\Iahinla.,. a spiritual L(_~iIlg ""vithout forIn, 
onlniprt~spnt anll I)lnniscil""'nt, anu the rOa(l to salvation lay In his worRhip. rI'he 
IOrn1.L"r nf thnSt1 t\VCl llanlt~S In(~an8 the illPxprl"8:::-iihlt=> or il)dt'8criba1J]p, \vhil.._. the 
latt(_~l- 8ignifit j s glo!-ions. ~Iuknnd hilPSr-lf tll'('all)(~ kno'v'ln as the ~Iahill"la Guru 
or ::\IabiJlla ~'vaIlli. and his dif-ciplvR as r.fte· K"lllnhhipa.tiul:4, 1'f'calu30 they. like 
Mukund DaR hinlHC"lf, llSL~d the l)ark (rlat' of tlJf" kn'rn.6ht" OT yc·llo"v cutton tree 
(Gochlosperlnnfn gos.o;!Jli£u7n) to eovcr the·ir nakpanl·ss. lIe ait:;o d("llOUllCed 
the caste SYSt('llJ.. and ,vonld pat. food cooked by any ern p pxeopt a Haja, a 
Brall1uan~ a l~llalldari and a J)hoha--the Raja Lecansp }Uj vva8 responsible for 
thp sins COTnrnittc·d in t,hl~ ~tate, the' J1ralu:llan }!ccaUSt' l}_(~ accepted gifts from 
~illful purSOl1.s. tlu- Bhandari b,,_::>.oall se lll" sha ve(i si.nners, and the ])hoba 
l)ecaLl~e ht~ washed tll.(c.ir clothns. He "yonld not ('utl'r anybody's house, 
but uspd tl1 take his food on. the pul,lic road in a brokt"n earthen pot. He 
IHoved about frOlll village to villagp, IH~vpr staying TI10re than one 
night at one plaet~. Ff l~ taught his disciples and folluvyers tl.) bathe early 
in the Tnorning and to Tnakt1 (_)hHisancl~ to Alekh at sunrise and again 
at sunsot, turning" their .faces to the Run and proHtrat.ing theTns81Y8b seven 
Liu18s in the lllornillg and five tinlos in the evpuil1.g. lIe alsu ~l.ljoin(_",d thCIll 
Hot t.o eat anything after sunset and ba£or(" sunrise, and not to take any 
medicinc" in case of illneHs. lIe died In 187fi and \.Vas buried at .J oranda in 
Dhenkana1. As he was regarded as an incarnation of the. deity and believed 
to be ill}}_llortal~ his dpath can18 as a shock to hiEl follovvPors. DOTI18 ren on.nced 
the nev\t faith, hut others romained faithful. and frt:'sh life was gIven to 
the cult by a IHJW leador caned Bhima Bhoi. 

461. Bhiula Bhoi was born about 1855 and belonged to a poor Kandb.. 
(Khond) family in Sonpur, being ernployed as in his boyhood as a cattle herd. 
r_rhough born blind and unable to read and write, he "\Vas possossed of 
considerable natural po--vv-ers and had no small poetical ability. On. attaining 
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:maturity he began to compose verses, in. the form of prayers to the 
deity~ ~hich his followerB regarded as inspired and committed to wri1;ing. 
rrhese verses are in easy flo-wing Oriya, and it is said that their style 
-would do credit to a scholar. At an early age he became a follo-w-er of 
Mukund Das, and on his death became one of the leaders of the 8ect. His 
disciples increased rapidly, especially in Sambalpur, where men of all classes 
and castes~ except the Brahmans, embraced the llew faith: a few l~rahmans 
also threw a"vay their sacred threads, but such cas.es ",vere exceptionaL In 
1880 Bhima Bhoi signalized his crusade by an outrage committed in the 
J agannath temple. He wa~ inspired by. the belief .that if the image of 
Jagannath was destroyed, It -would conVIllce the .Hlndus of the futility 
of their religion and they would embrace the true faith. In obedience to his 
command, a body of Kumbhipatias, mostly residents of Sambalpur, marched 
to Puri, and tried to break into the shrine of J agannath. A struggle ensued, 
in which one of them vvas killed. Some of his follo'-Vers :fell a~"'ay, partly 
on account of this failure and 'partly because of the conduct of Rhima Bhoi 
himself, A "V01.nan with whom he consorted becamepregnant,.snd T~hima Rhoi 
endeavoured to deceive his .followers by telling them that the ~oman "Would 
give birth to Arjun, ~ho -would root out all unbelievers. "Then the child was 
born, they found, to t.heir surprise, that the "vomall had given birth to a girl. 
Bhima accounted for this by saying that it had been revealed to him that the 
child -would be a female. -who "VVould destroy the ullhelievers by means of her 
charms. The child, how-over, died a few days later. Bhima then gave out 
that she ,vas a fairy, who quitted this ~orld because she found it filled ~ith 
vice. He -was now deserted by a number of his followers, ~ho fot'med a 
separate faction. but was still adored and honou1.'ed by the remainder. He 
eventually died in 1895 at Khaliapali in the Sonpur State, -which is a centre 
of the cult. 

462. '1.'he Kumbhipatias are divided into two sections, viz., the Sannyasis 
'Who are ascetics" and the Ashrikas or laymen. rrhe former renounce the ~orld 
and are celibates. Their life is moddled on that led by their B1.aster, the 
Mahima S"Wami. Like hiD'), they beg from door to door, have no caste, and 
.take their food only during the day-time at an open place beside a puLlic road. 
'J.1hey eat food cooked by people of any caste except a Raja, J~rahman, 
Bhandari and Dhoba, and -will not stay anywhere for more than a day, or Leg 
twice from the same house. rrhey do not uathe, have long matted hair, and 
~ear only a gird1e of bark or cloth. The A~hrikas or laymen do not renounce 
the world or ~TIarriecl life? but, like certain :lll.onastic orders, vveal- clothes 
coloured vvith geru (yellow ochre). 'l.'hey do not_ observe Hindu ceremonies 
and will not eat anything between sunset and sun rise. They do not kill any 
animal for food, but eat fish, and the flesh of goat and deer, if supplied by 
others. They remain in caste and observe caste restriction s, except as 
regards eating together, for one Kumbhipatia will eat ,vith another VV'ithout 
distincti on of caste. A Kumbhipatja lTIay marry one of the same caste who 
is not a Kumbhipatia. but -....vhere their number is sufficient, the Ashrikas in 
each caste tend to form a separate community, having no intercourse with the 
other members of the caste. rrheir Tuarriage ce1.'emonies are very simple. 
The IIl.arriage is performed on the road outside the bride's house and is acco;rn
panied by oblations to Alekh and invocation~ of that sacred name. They bury 
their dead in a sitting posture with the face to the east. Mourning lasts ten 
days., and on the eleventh day the family undergoes a ceremony of purification. 
They change their cooking pots,. and "\vash theil· "Whole body, including their 
teeth" and all their garments ,-vith water in vvhich co-wdung has been steeped; 
they also drink the urine of a calf mixed ~it'" cowdung water. 

463. In several respects there appears to be traces of Buddhism in the cult. 
Bbima Bhoi himself called his guru, the Mahima S~ami, an avata-r of Bl1ddha~ 
and several indications of a Buddhistic belief have been brought to light by 
Babu Nagendl·a Nath Basu in his recent book Modern Buddhzs7n -in Or'lssa. 
According to information gathered by him, even the attack on the 
Puri temple was due to the desire to bring tp light the image 
of Buddha, and he pOInts out that the scriptures of the sect are full of 
Buddhistic ~'e£erences, such as the staten"lent-" In the Kaliyuga the devotees 
are passing their lives in disguise_, though they have not yet seen the form of 
"the incarnation of Buddha, in the hope that the gadd,,: (seat) of the Sunya ~l 
be establIshed in the Provh1ce of Bihar. The Alekh ~ill, through his creative 
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povver, assume the form of a human being, in the incarnation of J3uddha, for 
the good of his devotees, -who -will thus attain. emancipation." 
Briefly his conclusion -is : "The ::Ylah-imadharmists of the Garhjats of Orissa 
are silnply Buddhists. Like other Buddhists of the lVI ahayana School they are 
passing their days in the firm belief and hope that Buddha -will again be 
incarnated." rrhe traditions 0:[ the Kumbhipatias, as we]] as their present 
practices, point to some connection with the early Buddhists or J ains. They 
say that in the early ages saints. ,vhu did not cover their nakedness ~ith so 
much as a rag or the bark of a t.ree, caIne to the hilly tracts of Orissa and 
-were merciful to the Sin.11PTS "",,"j'"ho lived likv beast& in the forests, tending their 
sick and dist.rf'S8f-'d : thiR. it ,"vil \ Le renH""1TI bered, ,"vas also the practice of 
MUKuud !)aR. "rhpy, at; longth, gav0 np the cult of nakedness in obedience to a 
Mahil_na (l- n rtl, \-VIlU ljade l~is di B(~ipLes ",,~(.'a r tl:te bark of the kU7Tlok1." tree. 
r_rhe> fact that the KUlubhipatias no\v 'V(-<ar the yellow garb of the Jains and 
Buddhists. and, like th(_~ JaillB, du not t,akB allY :rneal after sunset, lend 
colour to t;hco cOlljPcture that the nude ~agt'8 of the tradition V\Ter~ Digambara 
.J aiDs: .J ains, a~ is well kn(Jvvn, "'\-vere COllnTIOll in parts of' (_~hota N agpur and 
Orl8ba at an t-'oarly period. 

464. It is ext:r'l9nH:>ly diffioult to obtain rehablo inforTIlar.ion regarding the 
esotl-jric beliefs of the sect, as they art_'1 revrlaled only tn the initiatod, but 
from the enquiries uHtUe by 1\1r. B. C. nIazulndar of Sarnbalpur, ~~ho succeeded 
in gaining the confilipueo of SOlllf'l lCumhhipatias, they appE-'ar to be as 
-Eollo-ws. r_rhe 81)ul of the father is rGinCarnatL~d in his SOH. r[~o attain salva
tion, one should not. Lu reborn. ftlan is sinful, becanse he dOHS not rt-'lpress his 
sexual instincts. IJt"'yfection iB attained -whon one is free fruTu all soxual desire. 
Every luorning the Knmbhipatias have to gi·ve then~selvcR up to absorbed 
conte:rnplation 011 the organs of genf>ration, -without any fee];ng of Ruch desire. 
For the 8peciaHy initiat-ed, strict celibacy is essential.*' ()thprs nlay marry 
and Leget cllil.ir0TI, but they must only have intercourse "vith their v.~ives at 
perj(XiB favnnrabl(~ for the fcn-tilization of the OVUDJ. T f they obserye this 
rule, though they beget children and :rnust therefore be born again, they ""vi]l 
be f.ree fro~n sexual passion. and attain salvation at the next birth. Initia
tion confers a secret virtue by -which Than and ,",VOTIlan are rendered incapable 
of procreation, oven though there lTIay be spxnal union. (}od is an unseen 
power manifested by the organs of generation, uut is not to be identified with 
t;helTI U1' their functjolls. God is, in fact. all onlnipreS811 t creative OIl GrgYl 
but is not vi:.sible or expressible'? and iti therefore called Alekh. "'-_rhese 
doctrines aru ce,rtainly not Buddhistic but phallic. 

465. rrhe. history and practi ces of t.Ilt'" se ct; l'eveal a st l-n:ng an tagon-i sm to 
Hindu!~m and the Brah:rnans. l\Iukl1l1l1 l)as appealed to thp 10V\Ter and middle 
claHstjR, decrind tht_· cabte systenl., and inv8ighod against the farlns of \yorship 
practisod by orthodox Hindus. Bhinla Bhoi. hiuu3elf of lCl\V caste, is said to 
have openly revilod tht"> religious Systt:-'Hl of tho HinLlll~. and, whatever his 
n'lotive, attacked the tL'-H'llple of J agannath_ rrhe KUDl bhipatias do not -worship 
the Hindu god8 and goddesses, and will not eat food cooked in the house of a 
BrahTnan, Burne, like the .J ains. will not bathe, not because there is any feal.· 
of their inadvert.ently taking life, but L(~cause they declare tbat true purity is 
purity of rnirrd, and Brahmanic ablutions are of no avail. They do not cremate 
their dead, as they do not believe in the, purity of fire, but bury them. Men 
of all castes are adrnitted into their ranks. Though they only ma.rry vvithin 
their castes, they uo not 0bserve other cast0 restrictions among themselves. 

466. 'T'he total nuul.ber of Knrnhhipatias who returned their religion as 
such at t.he census was only 755, of whom lUOS!, were residents of Sambalpur, 
Angul and the States of Athgarh, Keonjhar and DhenkanaL There is reason, 
ho-w-ever, to believe that their number is much greater than would appear 
frolfl the rf"turns. ~"'rom Ralasore it is reported that Alekh worship has spread 
among the 1 owen.' class Oriyas. A number of monasteries (1nathsJ of the 
sect are also said to be in existence in Cuttack, as -well as in a number 
of the Orissa 8tates~ vi?;., Mayu-rbhanj. Keonjhar, Dh8nkanaL Baud, Das}?alla, 
r.ralcher, SOTIpnr. 1':>a1 Lahara, Athmallik. Rairakhol and Kalahandi. The total 
number of Kumbhipatias has, in fact~ been estimated at not les8 than 25,OOO.t 

';l>Bhilna Bhoi himself had two children (both still alivE'), a huy und a girl, and explained to his horrified 
-followers that. he brought them int.o the -"vorld in order to Cl-eate au ideal luaD and an ideal -"voman. 

t Nngendra Nath-Bnsu, Modern BuddhiS'lJ"l. in Orissa (_1911), pp. 170-2. 
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'l'he -chief centre of pilgriTnage is .Joranda, ",vhere the Mahima Guru died and ... '\~as 
buried. Here an annual gathering is held on the full moon-day of 1\lagh, ",vhen 
the faithful IVlahiTnas and also orthodox Hindus Inake offerings at his t01T1.b. 
r..rhe offel-ings ch-iefly consist of money, tobacco, cigars, gft'i and cocoanuts. rrhe 
Guru -was very fond of sllloking, and hence tohacco and cigars are considered 
the most acceptable offerings. rrhe cigars, after being offerod, are distributed 
to the votarios, ,vho sU.loke them as prasad. 

467. 'rhe members of the sect belong to a nUH1.her of different Oriya castes, 
tho most strongly represented being Chasas, I<oltas. KhairaB, Gandas al"id 
Gonds: only three Brahmans returned theul.selves as Kumbhipatias. rrhe cult 
is kno~n indiscrinllnately as Alekh, lV[ahin~a or Kumbhipatia, the Ineanings 
of ","hich have already been explained. 'rhe ternl. l{:.umbhipatia, l.!o,vever, is, 
in SOH1S places. a mislloIner. rrhe Mahiula Guru is said to have told his 64 
disciples that they could ~Tear cloth instead OT bark. After his death the 
follow-ers of Bhima I-3hoi and (~obind Das (another disciple; took to clothes 
dyed yellovv~ -while others kept to the old custom. Others again wore the 
yellow robc~ but put a bark girdle round the ",vaist. 

468. One section~ also callod Alekh, which is reported fronl Purl, IS 

said to be distinct from other sections, Lut their doctrjncs seenl 
much the sa]_ne. r_rheir founder is said to have lJcen one Artratran Das~ 
vvho flourished about 60 years ago. Like J~hiuH:t J~hoi, he preached the 
dootrines of Alekh, the formless one~ and denouncod idolatry. He similarly 
composed religious poelns, besides giving utteranco to Inysterious sayings 
(?naZ-ika). vVhen discas8. drought, etc.. conLe, the ~cople refer to theso 
sayings as prophetic. His ilTIIllOdiate followers \verc gl ven a sta.ff and long 
conical cap to -wear, and these insignia are ,yorn by their 11lodern. successors. 
He set np a nUlllber of gad-is or seats o£ the £ormJess deity, ,vhich appear 
to oonsist lIlerely of shapeless lTIounds of earth. Offerings made there v,'"ere 
eaten together by his disciples "vithout regard to caste distinctions, and this 
practice is still kept up to some extent. 

469. The Ri ,·saits form, aocording to the cellSUS retu rn s, a TIlicroscopi c sect 

RIRSAIT8. 
in Chota ::;:Sagpur, but there is reason to believe 
that their nUln.ber is really grpater, for in ODe 

district, at least, those Mundas vvho described themselvos as ]~irsaits wore 
entered in the schedules as Animists. rl'he founder of the cult 'vas ono 
Birsa, a lVlunda, w-ho "vas educated in the German Mission. School at Chaibasa. 
He -was apparently at first a Lutheran Christian, hut apostacized : as "Till Le 
ShOVVll later, he deri vod a l1_l_unber of. hie ideaR ironl the Christian tpaohing he 
had received. In 1895, -wbile stiH a youth, he appeared in Ranchi as th8 
preacher of a ne vv faith, and his doctrines, ~hjch ,vere largply political, spread 
rapidly owing to the agrarian unrost prevalent a"lllong the 1'l"lundas. For 
]_uany yeal's the latter had been. septhing v.rith discontent -in consequence of 
the encroach]_nents 0:£ Dikkus, '1.'.e., foreigners (Hindus or 1\Insalmans), vyho 
ousted then1 from their lands and rob hed them of cherished r-ights. rrhere
had Leen persistent agitation among them. as a result of which they put 
forward claillls extending to the ausolute proprietorship of the soil, subject 
only to payu:le.nt of Governm~TIt revenue. rrhejr rights, it ... vas urged~ \.vere 
those of the first-comers inherited froTl'l. their forefathers, the transmission 
of sLlch rjghts being exeu1plified in the story of Abraham. 'l-"his agitution
the Sardar£ Lara?', as it ~Tas called-was at its height \Vhen Birsa calno 
ou the sceno. By representing himself as di vine~ he obtained un bounded 
influence, and under his control the ]_novement aRsumed a two-fold character, 
political and religious. He tried to ste]_n the progress of Chrjstianity among 
the aboriginals by forming a new religious sect or caste, to include, alllong 
others, perverts from Ohristianity. The lTIain object of the movement ho"",?ever 
remained the same~ viz., the assertion of the supposed ancient rights of the 
aborigines in the soil and over the jungles. the motive idea being that by an 
organised revolt tbey would be able to upset the author:ity of Government, 
and, by the institution of a reIgn of terror, compel su bTnission to their 
demands, 

470. Birsa took advantage of a violent thunderstorm, "When lightning 
struck the ground near him, to declare that he had reoeived a divine message
an idea prompted, no doubt, by his memory o£ God speaking to the IsraeEtes 
froln Mount Sinai amid ~thunder and lightning. He follow-ed this up by 
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various tricks which invested him "\vith a reputation for supernatural powel.:s. 
He shut himself up in his house and gave out that he ate only once In 
eight days, being sustained l:uiraculously frOH'l heaven. He said that he ""vas 
going up to heaven and \-vonld not be seen again on earth for so many days, 
during ,vbich, of course, he hid himself. He next proclaimed himself an 
incarnation of the deity (1-3hagwan), -who had come as the saviou r of all 
persons who joined his standard; those who did not join him were doomed 
to destruction. As a visible proof of his p·retensions~ he painted himself 
""vith tUt"lnerlC and showed hiIllS If at a window in the dusk, a:[ter -which 
it was given out that his body frequently changed into the colour of gold, 
this being supposed to be a sign of divinjty. He also claimed divine powers 
of healing. A mother brought him her sick child; Birsa mumbled some 
prayers and laid his hand on the child's head. r_rhe child actually recovered, 
though not imHlediately, and the mother declared that it was caused by 
Birsa's prayer-in fact, that he had performed a miracle. People flocked 
in froID. all parts, bringing their sick, and in many cases their dead, bu.t 
Birsa perfornl.ed no Inore miracles: to aCCOLlnt for his failure.. he told 
the people that th i1.' faith vvas too -weak. In a few Inonths the bulk OT both 
the Oraon and Munda population in Ranchi -were convinced Birsaits, and 
Christians even became disciples of the new red~emer. 

471. His preaching was a strange Inedley of admonitions in favour of 
purity and asceticism, and of injunctions to his followers to defy the Govern
m fit and its officers. The "Worshjp of idols and devils must b abandoned. 
r-I'here is but one God, he said, and to hinl alone -worship is due. This 
doctrine appealed to the Mundas, as they said it was an economical religion, 
saving theIn tho expense of sacrifices. Thursday (Brihaspati, which he trans
lated as the birthday of Birsa) was set aside for the wo['ship of God, and 
-work was forbidden, as on the Christian Sunday. Birsa had no definite ritual, 
but prayed to God in a style based on his recollections of Christian prayers. 
His followers had to wear a sacred string, the pa'itha, as a distinctive mark, 
l.TIen round the neck and -WOluen in their hair. When. questioned by his 
follo"vers 6n the subject of Inarriage, he said that they could not have more 
than on -' "Wife, but took. t-wo ,vives himself. He inveighed against the sins 
of stealing, lying, n:1.urder, etc., and ordajned that white pigs and ""vhite fowls 
were unclean; vvhon he issued a proclalllatio.l1 that they should be destroyed, 
his orders were obeyed in the Mnnda hous holds throughout the district. 
He also fOt" told a c1 luge which would d stray all but those round him. It 
was -wasted labour therefor to continue to ,veed the crops, and as the people 
-would have no further need of cattle for ploughing, etc ., they should turn 
theIll all loose. r.I'he G overnnlent Inouey vvould be turned to ,vater, and it was 
useless to keep it: the people should therefore at once spend all they had in 
purchasing clothes. In consequence of these instructions cultivation among 
the Mundas was stopped, thousands of cattle -were turned loose into the 
jungl :.>s~ and all the clothes avai1able at local markets were rapidly bought up. 

472. His teaching became gradually more and more political and 
incendiary, its refrain being tl at the people w re to rise, drivo out or slay all 
for igners, and establish the :lYlunda Raj. Birsa -would lead th m to 
victory: if the Government tried to oppose him, its guns "Would be turned into 
wood, and its Lu.lJets into water. Noone in future was to obey the 
Government, but Birsa ; no one was to pa~ rent any more, as all land was to 
be rent-free. He was arrested, tried and convicted to 2t years' imprison
ment. On the night he went to jail an incident occurred -which was regarded 
as an Olnen and did l.11.uch for his cause. It was raining heavily, and an 
old tool shed in the jail compound collapsed. '"This -was taken to be a sign 
of God's anger at Birsa's incarceration, and the news spread like wildfire. 
By the time it got to Birsa's own part of the country, rumour had it that the 
jail walls had fallen in and that Birsa was COIning back to his people. He was 
released in 1897 on the occasion of the Jubilee of Queen Victoria, 
and prolnptly resulned his campaign. He gathered some of his follo-wers 
at the old Hindu temple in Chutia, a suburb of Ranchi, desecrated the 
images in the temple, and held a dance in its precincts. Some of his men were 
captured by the police, but Birsa managed to escape, and for SOIHe · tjme kept 
to the jungles in the south of Ranchi and in Singhbhum. Meetings 'Were held 
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by night in. the jungle, always in dif.._erent places,<" and with every precau tioD 
against surprise. r_[,he final outbreak took place on Christmas }c~ve, l899, 
vvhen the Christians -were attacked simultaneously in various places from 
Ran. chi to Chakradharpur. T'he Birsaits burnt their houses and in the 
glare of the £. "SS shot dO~T].] with their arrov,,'"s those who came out; they -were 
even bold sHough to attack the European missionaries at various mission 
stations. rrhe authorities took prompt achon and the revolt ,vas quickly 
suppressed, Birsa having, however. SaIne skirITIishes -with the troops be£ors he 
took to flight_ ']~here -were a large number of ,vomen among his followers. yvho 
did good work in the fighting line. Birsa himself sho~ved no lack of courage, 
but was neyer hit_ On one occasion, he painted his face -with gold saying 
that he "Was the lVlessiah, and exposed hinlsolf on a rock during heavy rifle 
fi ,·0 to show that he could not be killed. V\""henever any of his follovvers was 
struck. he invariably told then~ that it v.-ras due to the -vveakness of their faith. 
Birsa was eventually tracked do"\vn and captured, but, before his trial was 
concluded, died in prison in June 1900 at the early age of 22 or 24. 

473. The Mundas had, and have, a firm belief in his supernatural po-wers. 
While he ""\Vas in jail, no Munda believed he ~as really confined. They 
alleged that he had gone up to heaven, and that the authorities had only a 
clay figure in jail, which they pretended was Birsa. "T"hen. after his release 
from jail, he disappeared for about uhIe months, it ,vas given out that 
he had left the earth for a tinl~, but would return again. SOIne Mundas 
even now do not believe that he is really dead, and steadfastly Axpect his 
return. There is said to l.Je a n~ovement to induce his younger urother 
to revive the cult, but the latter has not the enterprise 01.- enthusias1.TI of Birsa, 
and the Bit'sa religion seen'1.S doomed to die of inanitioH_ 

474. A siuLilar InOVeU'1.ent in the Sonthal Parganas is that known as the 
Khervvar luoveIuent. Khcrwar, according to the 
Santals, was their original name, and the aim of 

the lllovelllont is a return to the golden age -when the Kheevvars ""vorshipped 
God (Chanda) only and ,vere undisputed lords of the soiL It appears to 
have been first noticed in 1871, when a Santal named Rhagrit (Hinduized 
as l-{hagirath) set up as a religious teacher, exhorting the Santals to give 
up eating pigs and fowls, as ""Tell as the drinking of liquor, and to abandon 
the -worship of Marang Bul.·u for that of the one true God. rrhe burden of 
his preachillg. however. -was that the land belonged to the Santals, and no 
rent should be paid for it. He used to have a tray loaded ,vith grain carried 
round at his l.neetil.1gs and -vvould ask who Illade the grain. rrhe reply -would be 
Chando or U-od. He vvould next ask" 'Vho cultivated the grain"? rrhe ans'Wsr 
would be ., We cultivated the grain." Bhagirath then ,vould say: "If-w-e 
cultivated the grain and God made it, why should V\Te pay rent"? His 
adherents ,"vere to be krro\vn as IChervvars or Safahor (clean men), and were 
to rise at a given signal and drive all non-Kherwars, 'i-.e., foreignprs of all kinds, 
out of the land. After this he vvould reign over them. his subjects being 
called upon to pay a plough tax of anp anna per plough and no rents a1-
taxes. He ,vas eventually arrested, convicted and imprisoned, and the mave
l.nellt collapsed. It has, hOVl.~ever. been revived more than once, and from 
time to time ne"\v baba.jis have sprung up, -vvho are credited -with thau1naturgic 
pow-ers, sllch as the pO'vver of curing disease, procnring oiLspring for the 
childless, etc. There are still many Safahor in the district, "vho will not eat 
pigs and fowls or drink intoxicating liquor, but worship Mahadeo and never 
1dll animals except in sacriS ce. J 11 thi s and other respects then:'l is a decided 
tendollcy to adopt Hinduistic practices, but many of the baba1·z"s have been 
pervert ChristiapE> and their t0aching shows traces of Ohristian influences. 
The movement is especially apt to revive in times of scarcity "\yhpn the people 
attribute their misfort_unes to their having fallen from a state of pristine 
purity ",,"hen they worshipped only one God.*' 

475. There are altogether 2,018 Jews in the tvva provinces. of -whom 1,9l9 

JEWS. 
are resident in Calcutta. They consist of t-wo 
main classes, viz., domiciled J eV\-Ts and Asiatic 

Among the £orl:ner a certaillnumber are European J ew-s, some of im"luigrants . 

.;- Further details W"ill be £ound in the Sonthal Pat-ganas G.J.zotteer. pp. 143-157. 
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-w--hom are t-;epha.·diul, £.e., deBcendant~ of the Spanish J t.Y\VS that ""vere driven 
out of Spain by t.hp Inquisition. 'j"he higher classes are Anglicized, and sorne 
of their ul.eUl.bOi"8 hayp yil:H"H t.o distinguished pOHitions in tho ,yorld of 
COllll11Brce or in t.h~ servict~ of thn ~tatf-'. T"ho lat.ter are 1110Stly ne'Y-CUIllE"l"S 

fron]. Arabia or AF.iatic 'rurk~~y~ ,vho ,vhp1l thpy al"ri\~e art' jgllol'allt t)f -EngliRl •. 
N early oT~e-t.hird of the J ew'"s in <-:alelltta l"I:.turnE"d their langnage :18 ~__:'nglish, 
and pl~actlcaUy all the rest spoke t-'itlH--"r Heln'o\v or AralJjc. 'T']troG-fifths 
'\v(-'re born in Calcutta" and unn-sixth ill AralJia. 

-:176. "-£he other religions have- C()lIlparatively roV\~ ropresentativ0S and are 
--forf'-'ign tv J{t_ ~ng:t 1, Bi h a r an d Orissa. "-rhp, Zoroas-
trians COl1SiHt of l:laesi tradf'1"s froTll tho ,vest of 

InJin- T'lH--\ Uunfllcians aloe Chil1~Re. ",rho havt_~ eOlllC to l~ellgal in inert--"as-illg' 
lltlTnhers sillce 1$)01. N(_~arly all t,]tl=>' lat,ter are fOllnd in Calcutta, ,vh8re 
there is a gro,ving ('hines8 colony COlllposod Ina-inly of hoot-Tuakors and 
carpenters. III thiS" city the Chint~RO aggregat,p- 2,5tH), ,vIla arc nearly equally 
-div-ided h(---'t'Yt'C'oIl BuutlhiRlll alHl (·l)l1fnejalli~]n. 

--177. In 1--3-ihnr alld Ol~issa 6,22--1 pe-rSOHb "\-VE-l·t_-\ 1"ptul"llod nnuer the hC"ad of 

H.ACF.S 01<' CllHISTIAXJi-1_ 
~:u rnpt_~ans and all i(-.tl raCt3S (--i.e., Austra Jians, 
AUH"l"icans. etc,;. til(" nnlnbf"'1" of Al'lllOllians and 

..Allg~o:-Indians*' l)ei)]g !)~ and 3,405 resppctivE'ly, In l1-l'ngal all throt."' COlll-

1.nUllltl€"S arC" 11111Ch Hlore- strongly rC'prnRt"llt.~d. tlH:.rt~ being ~4.~8R perHons 
"\-vlJO are It=.nrop8RllS or In€,lnhL:.r~ of alliud racvH. 1.()6~ Al'H10ni[lnf; and In~833 
Angln-TIHlians. rrht"'ir grC"atpl' stn_'ngth ill the I:ln ___ ~8id(_'ney -i::-, dne to Ualeutta, 
,vhieh aCCOllnt.8 for [)5 p~ .. r Ct-'nt. of the__. Elll"Op(-'lans and allind races, 77 per 
cent_ of th.-.. Arn1tHlians and 71 Pl'L- L:a---ll1t. of the Angl , )-lrllJial1H in Bengal. 
_Bihn:t· a11d ()riHbu (,Ol1t;ainb lUOl"P than Llll·iet"' as 11.lany Indian Christians as the 
1at,t8l" Provlnc0, 

478. ~[,h("l nnrllbt~r of En rup8ans iK artificially intlated l_)y Anglo-lndians 
returning thOll) 88)v--es as Europeans. Special 

EUllOl'_}<::A:-Ib. inquiries weTS lnade in selected to",vns ",vhere th0re 
is a considerable Anglo-Indian cOlTImnnity, and it '\vas ascertaine.d th<1t 
----thrC'P-tc--nths of the porsons v.~ho called theu"lselves Europeans, ,yoro really 
Anglo-Tndians. 'l'he returns in rail,vay Rpttlements ,yprB far more accurate, 
thBrt=\ boing a mi5ul'8cription of race in only ol1o-tenth 0:[ tho C'lltl-ies- '-rh-is 
great,er degn .. u of accuracy is prollal.1y the t="fTt~ct of tho rail_,.vay authorities 
k0c'ping a regist(----'Or in ",-11.ich t.hnir p]_l1pll~y~~h Rl"P t11ass-ifit'd ab J;::'u ropoans and 
fi':'ast Tndians1t nIHl al~o to the fact that t.ht"lo census ~taff is C(}lnp08~cl of rail
way officers \vlH>1n the Angln- T n<iian l:Hl LnrclinatB has no ehanee of deceiying. 

47!L Xil1t-"-tunths of the EU1·upc"-ans a"("' Brit,ish Ruhjf"ets. and arnong thcll) 

ROl<:li"h 
Ili .. h 

.--Scotch 
~r_att 
"French 

RACF.. 
Fihar ltu<1 

Uri,,----.a._ 

7, 

O ... lcntt. ... 

1).21;'; 
990 

1.U84 
2RO 
212 

thr lHnsT. nnll1C'o1"OtlS aro the ~::'nglish. T'he 
lnaeginal statnnl~llt HhtHVH the strength of tho 
ehip-[ }o:ul"opuan nationalities in Bihar and 
()rissa and in <_;alcu tta: figll. ros for Bengal are 
Hot a yailalJlt='1 as statist-ics o£ Eu ropoan nationa.
lities 'vel'€"'- not cOH1piled in f':'astel"fl Bengal. In 
tho t""\-vo p1"ovi11o("ls ] ~t-, 7' 51 pt_:'l"sons. or noarly 

half tlH~ total lltllllhl'lr or I-1:11rup(__--~anH. 'Yt4re i,orn in the Dnjted Kingdoll"}_~ and 
of tlH~E-.e 11102R l'pt;l1rl1f>'d England 01' 'v~ah-"'B aR their hil-th-place. Thell_'€, are no 
loss than n,007 chil(ir('n of Enropean parf"l1tagp HIlder 12 yoars of age, 
representing nno-sixth of tIl(:) total nUlnher of "fi::'nl'opoans, but, fortunately 
for the vigolLr or the raco. the llnlnhor hpt"rt~f'\n 1~ and 1.1=) ,"vho hnve had 

--to bo kApt onT. -in thi~ country is Yt-"r'Y slllal'. t.h(" aggregato being only 76!L 
----tHO. Tn both p-.·ovincC'B t]lt_, Anglican COHllllUnion is most strongly 

re>.pr8sEH1tc:-..rl__ alTIOng thA I~::'llropean commnnity., 
56 per cent_ -in Bengal and 64 PO"l- cent. in Bihar 

.and Orissa being n1811l.U8r8 of it. Onu-fifth in B0ugal and a little over one-fi ft---lr 

DgNOM_l_NATIO~8 OF ECHlIl'l'!ANS. 

<:.t For the IJ:lpunillg of ., Anglo-Indian," ~ee paragraph 51 belo\v. 
T This is another ter1l1 for" Anglo-lnd-iaus." 
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in Bihar and Ol·-issa arc ROlnan Catholics~ ,yhile Presbyerians account for 011.8_ 

tenth :in the forTner and for 7 per cent. in. the latter province. 
48l. 'rhB designation Anglo-Indian is used, under the orders of the Govern-

l.nent of India, for the communjty of mixed descent ANGLO-I]'I..-ULANS. 

hitherto knoVi~n as ~~u raslans. From the preced-
ing reInarks it "yill be seen that their UllIn bel' is really greater than that 
ShO""Vll in the returns O~iT1g to persons vvho had no title to that designation 
entering thenlselves as Europeans. On the other hand, there is roason 
to beliove that a small lll.lluber of Indian Ohristians returned thelll
selves as Anglo-Indians. In SOlDO cases the naInes by vvhich they are 
baptized, e.g., I)avid or SaIflson, lend the-Inselyes to such deception, but in 
other cases it is not easy to pass thelllselves off as Anglo-Indians under the 
scriptural naTl~es givon theIfl by missionaries. r_rhere -is consequently a 
tendency to abandon nalnes like J ob~ Renjal:nin, etc., and to aSSH1lle J1:ul."opean 
(especially Scotch) naTnes. Since IHOl the nUTnher of Anglo-Indians in the 
tvvo provinces has risen by lO per cent., though there has been a sluaU 
deCee:lR0 in Calcutta. 

482. T'ho ROHlan Cathol:ic (_~hurch has by far the greatest 1Tllluher of AngJo

D.ENO:.'ll1NATION~ OF A~HLO- IXDIANH. 
Indian adherents in either province, the propoetion 
being 58 per cent. in Bengal and 55 per cent. 1n 

Bihar and Oi-issa. The Ohurch of Jf~llg1an<l follo~s next ,vith a percen
tage of 32 and 37 per ccnt.~ respectively: nearly all tho relnaindor are 
either Baptists. }\{ethodjsts or Prosbyterians. Compared ~Tith 1901 the 

Bengal. Bihar dllU 
OribB"'. 

Roman O",t.holic 
"Anglican Oomu1union ••• 

12, 1~9 
6,70;; 

1,864 
1,26H 

Church of ROII1C has a gain of 1,779 persons 
an~ong this cOlnmnnit;y, ""vhile tha It:'nglish 
Church has IORt 670. This change i-R mainly 
accounted for by Calcutta, ",~herc ROl.nan 
Catholics are more nnn"Ierons by l,240 and 
Anglicans are> lesH nnn"IerOllS .hy 1,22D than 

they ,vel'S ten yea 1'8 ago. 
48~. r_rhe fignrAs £01' Anglo-Indians include thA J:4""eringis of }i_:asterll Be1.1gnI, 

FEHINGIS OF' EAH'l'EItN B~NqAL. who flU lTlher 1.202 and are mostly residont in 
Backergnnge~ Noakhali and (_;hittagong : all hut 14-

-were returned as ROllJ.an (~athoLics. rrhey al'e dAscendants of the PortugueHe 
pirates and adventnrel·s, who either S""YApt the seaboard ill thAlr own galleJ~s 
or "vere retained as gunners in the servicp of the Nu,Yabs o£ l-lengal. rrhey 
intern'larried with the ""V01l1en of the countr.Y1 and their descendants are no\v 
scarcely distinguishable from their nativp neighhours. In SOlnc parts they 
relapsed into paganism, and were only reconverted about half a century ago_ 
In Noakhali they have given up 1TIarrying non-Christians and retain their 
Portuguese names, .though these have become corrupted, e.g., 1\1a])nel is now 
lVIanu and lFernandez is Fernan. In Chittagong they for1n connections "Tlth 
}\'[agh and Musalman WOInen, but do not 1narry then'l unless they are baptized. 
rrhe children inherit the names of their fathers, vvhether they are the offApring
of concubines or not; jf illegiti1TIate, public acknovvledgInent by the parents 
entitles them to aliment and recognition. In Ulanners and habits they 
resen1ble natives, and they are even darker in colour. Their religion, dress 
and naITIeS are practically the only things that distingt.1.ish them from their
neighbours. r.I'hey adopt J4::nglish Christian naIn.es, but the surnames are still 
Portugn.ese~ such as DeBarros, !t'ernandez, DeSouza~ DeSilva, Rebeiro, 
DeCrL1.z, BaCosta, GOllsalvez, etc_ 

484. There is another small cOlnmunity of Feringjs near Geonkhali in the 

FEIUNGIH OF IVIIDN APOIU~. 
Midnapore district, vvho are descendants of some 
Portugnes~ gunners whonl the Raja of ]\{ahisadal 

brought frOIH Chitta-gong in the latter half of the 18,th century to protect his 
property against 1\1 aratha raids. 'I"'hese soldiers of fortune settled on somA 
rent-free la]']d ",""hich the Raja gave theIn, and intermarried with the 'Women 
of the country. rrheir descelld~nts relapsed into paganism and acquired nn 
evil reputation as thieves and robbers, though visited occaslonally by Roman 
Catholic priests. In 1838 they V\.~ere visited by the Revd. J. BOWAr and 
Mr. R. Halnfray, the fornlor of whom described them as a nominal Christians 
with scarcely any ·sign of Christianity except a few ilnages of thn Virgin Mary-
and Saints, no public '\vorship or prayer, no scriptures, no SaCraITIents.·· A 
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nU1.llber ,,"vere baptized by ~Ir. 130wer and beCan1.8 Protestants at present 
~So'llle of t.hem are Protestants and SOllH:) ROHlan Cat holj cs. T'hey bear both. 
Bengali and Portuguese nalUSS. such as DeUruz, llosario. and Lubo, but they 
are Bengalis in everything but n31ne and religion. "rhis C0111111Ullity 

nUlll.Ue1·s 129. 
485. T"he Arll.lenla.ns have boen establisheu in Bengal, 13ihar and OrisBa 

for nearly three 0ontLll'ics. ~rllloy appear to haye 
Inade thejr ",yay across lnuia Cl.H pionee·rs of foreign 

-tracle and had fO"l"lued a setth~llH:~nt in :-Sutanuti (th(> Hltl' of tht:> Ino<lern 
Calcutta) at least 60 years Le£orc the' fonndation c \r (~aLC'lltta hy .J olJ 
Charnock." 'T'Ol1:lbstones in tJu::. nld !,u,vn of 13il.Jar point to th,"'ir l1a.v-ing ::.ettlcd 
there in tho first half of the 17th Cl~ntury, and f1·0111. 1 {1!i) un \vard~ t.hen~ \vas 
an Arl:n.enian con-nnnl1ity at Chinbllra. at t,hu h~ad of \vhiuh ,vas the 'vealth~v 
f~l111ily of 1l1.erchallt~ kncnvn as ~ht_"," sIargan·j. Tn 160.5 tht.~ Annunian~ ol}taineJ 
a farnl,an -froDt .A nraJ1gzpl) givjng" tht'lll pl ..... l"lllIHSIOn. t.u 1'or111 a 8etth~nl(:;'nt 
in- Saiyatlabacl. the' COllllll..l-'l·ei'al gnbnrb of -::\lnrslJitiaLa<L and in 16~8 they 
rt='c("'Iived charterA fr(un t.ht-1 ]~a5t I1Idia C:ulupany granting th.(_--un free trade 
ill t.llt:-' (;()In..pal.1~-·~ tprritory vvith full lilH-,rty in tlH" (>.xprci~e of tlH~ir }"(_=>Iigion. 
rrlu" t~olnpal1'y., inupt·<.L 'Vl~nt fll.1'ther. f'~r it llluJl'rtook tn giV(~ a ~itc {or a 
chureh. alld to dtc'fray the cost of building OUt:; 01' tiluhel·, in any of it~ settlA
IHonts in \.vhich tll(~l"fd ,vert'>. 40 or 11101."e ArlueIlians. ~\...t thi8 pe1-ioel trado 
apvear8 Tnainly to hayE' engagt,d their t-'ut'rgies, Lnt tht'y alRo llad cl)l1sidcral))p 
political intlnel1ee: it "\V3R largc'1.v JUt' t.o the Al"lllOnian llH=>rclJRl1t l~hojah 
Sarhad, ,vho acc()111pal1.i'_~J thp (~1111)af-,HY nf 171T, to tllt~ court. of FalTukhsiyar, 
that the 13rit.iRh oLtaill.t='·.J t11l' rigll1~ of fr(_'v trade· fro11l. thl'" 31 ng-hais. ()t hpl."f'; 
rOHe to high ()ffic(~ 11lHJel- tIH-'" ll~ti,~(~ rul(-,l"E5 of Bellgal ; (lnegin Khan (1<hoja11 
(}regory). originally a clot It 1::Hc .. llt 'r, 1)t~ea lfiu GOlll1nanu'_'r-111-( ~hjt"'f unUPl" ~li r 
1<abl111 Ali. and a lluln.b(~r of A rl11~~l1 ian~ ,yt.. .. 1."P officers ill th., :clrTl1.Y 1..1l.'111"r hiTn. T 

-t-Ho. T'ho. nUlll.U(-'>.r of Arll1.enians ]"(.'t;urn<. ... d at thiH c~nsus is 1,155 oe 
ullly 74 l110rA than in. l~Ol_ : all LUT. ~'2 ""'P1."(_~ e11111T10ratcod ill l~AngaL anti four
fifths of the total l1.nlnlH,~r 'Yt2TP l_·psiu(~llts of Ualcll tta. A consldera 1)lp 
l1urnher are n8,"V arrivals IrOll) PerHia, and in particular {roln .Julfa: ",yhen 
-they lanu, tll.t--'1Y art-' iguorant of English. but they lc~arn thE' language 
quickly and rapit..lly aHsllnilate 1<-:'uropoal1. 'vays. Calcutta heing regarded 
as a good plac4? at ,vhich to give ArH1_enian bOYR a start in life, and 
the knowledge of l1:'nglish. a valnab]t~ comn'1orcial a.sset, thC"y ar~ C'ol.H~tantIy 
b(.~ing sent thl'1."f'" frl)lll. P'_~rsia to recei '\~e an }1~ngli8h education. lIa1f the nnm lH O

)" 

or Arn.lGnian ll.Hth-'s in Calcutta '\vor(.--' 1)01.":n in Persia. but thp lll..:uuber of 
feTl1alcs hailing {ronl. that country \\~as -in~igl1ifical.1t: OV0r one-fourth of thORO 
1'01'11. in l.>el·sia ,verI-' under ] i) ypal'l::" of age. 'rh:-'ee-fou-rths WOr(~ returned as 
nlelubors of tlH~ Arnl.enlan (;hnrclJ and it..'sf4 tItan thrptc ... -pightht:-. as speaking 

-A..nnunian, t.he r(~ll1al11.UUr using }i:nglish habitually. 
4~ 7. ~.rht:'l 1l.1arginal statel.Ilent ShO\YH the ad vanee Innde L:y tho pril1 cipal 
l~nlA"N Co HBISTIAN"'. 

Christian ::\JisHI011B since IHOI. and also th~ Lotal 
addition tn tr.(-, Jl.Ul11hl~r of Indian Ohristians. 

Jrhore has lH:~t::>on an incr(_-oaRf" of 11.u 1c"88 t.han 50 per cent., l'ut the rate or 

DE.!'[(]:!>'ll!S"ATIOF. 

Rom ..... C'athQlic 
Lutherau 
Auglican 
"Baptist 
l'l:Ce"byterialt 
Methodist; 

.coCOl1gree; ... Uonali"t . 

ALL DgNO~fl."" A TIONS 

_ •• I 

Ben~aI.. 

2R.R~;; 
976 

1t._OO:-, 
22,903 
".11;:~ 
3.037 
2,336 

83,260 

Millar 
"11.d 

Urissa_ 

1 13,2;;7 
99,276 
32.242 
10.!-liHI 

1.074 
1, J6!! 

12 

'rotH], 
11.)11. 

142,142 
lUU..2;:;~ 
':'0,247 
33,7;;6 

':'.11'19 
4.206 
2,34R 

Tot-... I. 
190" 

90,299 
69294 
30,;;99 
20207 
3,663 
2,,:--'66 
1,911'1 

258.544 341,804 227.763 

11l'-'rease" 
1901-11. 

~".,843 
aO,95R 
14,64H 
i <1,;;49 
1.;;26 
1,640 

430 

pl"ogrl~8s is far glower in. 
T~ongal than in J3ihar an d 
Orissa, ,vhere numerous 
con v'erslons are being made 
an) U1lg the aLo:riginal tribes. 
,'~hile the total llll.lnber of 
ChristJians in ]~f>.ngal has 
riben by only 23,150 or 21·7 
per cent., there is an in
crpas~ of 95,767 or 55·5 
per cent. in Bihar and 

Orissa. ~ (:'arl~~ th{~ ,y hoh~ of t:, ht-' i11 crpClRl'" jn the· latt'_=>l" Province has taken. 
place in the Chota X agpu r j_>Iatoau. ,vhere an addition of 93,96~ has Leell. 
registered, of which Hanchi clailns 52,39"i anu the aJjoilling State of Gangpur 

o A tOluhstonu over t}Uj grave of' an _ \.rzueniu.n lady. the ,vife o£" the late eharitabl~ SOl)keaH," in the 
churchyard of St. Nazar0th. Calc·utta. 1Ul.H an inRcription o:f ,,,"'hich the Jate corrrcRpon.uS to 1630 A. D. 

T M. J. Seth, History of tlle A rmen2ans in India. {18V7). pp_ 34-80_ 
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31~934. In Ranchi the proportional gro~~th since 1901 has been 42 per cent." 
and the converts nO~T nUluber 177.112 or 13 per cent. of the population: 
there are, in fact. more than tvvice ~s many Indian Christians in this district 
as in the vvhole of BengaL 

488". All the thr88 missions at ",'Vork in R.anchi have shared in the 
1.ncrease, but the greatest advance has been made by tho Roman Catholic 

Church, the men"lbers of "vhich no'v out
number the Lllthe.rans , aR sho,vn in the 
luara:in. r:_ehe spread of Christianity in' 
the adjoining State of Gangpur is perhaps 

n.eCl oUlinati 011. 

Roma.n Oatholie 
Luthe .. n.n 
Auglic.a.n 

1911. 

77,844 
:7a,()81 
23,8;;'6 

1901. 

54,401 
.57,46f1 
13,0'18 

even more reInarkable. In 1901 there 
y\Tere only 1,758 CIJ.l-jstians in the State, but the number has·-now- risen to 
33,692, and, next to Ranch:i~ is greater than that returned by ~ny district or 
State in e:ither Province. The ,york in this State is mainly an extenSiO]l or 
that carriod on in Ranchi; t"'lvo-thirds of the converts are Roman Catholics 
nearly all the remainder being Lutherans. ." 

4:89. As a rule, persons conv8Tted to Christianity vvere returned as "Native 
ChriRtians," and their caste of origin '~v"'as not 
entered in the schedules. In the case DE convC'l"ts 

RACf~S OF INDIAN ClIlUSTIANH. 

ho""vovor, recruited frOl.ll among the Himalayan races or from aboriginal tribe~ 
in Chota Nagpur and the 
Sonthal Pa-rganas, thA name 
of the caste, tribe or race is 
cOlnmol.lly retained. 8nd 
there "'\Vas no object jon to 
its ueing enterp,d in tlle 
schedules. rrhe marginal 
stateTllellt gives details of 
the nUluoeTs so returnBd, 
frolT} which it "'\VilI be seen 
ho'\v largely the aboriginal 
races hulk 31TIOng tJle con
verts. In Rihar and 01.·issa 
the Christia.n cOlnnlunity 
includHs 112,738 Oraons, 
80,.508 l\:[undas, 28,400 
Kharias and 7,R~6 S.all.tals, 
and these fan r ra cep, bE'>
tv"Tsen tllsnl account for 
nearly nine-tenths of the 

O."'STE OR '.L·.u;n F.. 

DARJ EEL1:SG. 

Lepcha 
JilUdar 
Kauu 
OraOil 
Mumi 
Limb ... 
Ne""ar 
Mangar 
GUTung 
Kbas (Chhetrl) 
nanuu 
Bllotia. 
Munds 
SUHuwar 
13a-..ki 
Gharti 
Unspecified 
Ot.hers 

S ONTHAL ::P ARGAN A.S 

Santal 
Sl\.L1.ria. I'aha-ri:(l. 
Maltli 
Muchi 
10nn<tr and Lo .... ar 
;Jo.dnpo. ti 0. 
Dom 
.Bhillya 
Mal Paho.ria •• -
Unspecified 
Others 

E.ANUHf_ 

D;raon 
Mundo. ···1 .. , 

::-<umber of 
persons. 

1,240 
215: 
164 
125 
120 
104 
102 

8'> 
71 
i';!-! 
40 
37 
24 
23 
16 
13 

1,$97 
102 

7,037. 
407 
291 

47 
43 
42 
18 
17 
17 

1,741 
71 

B.R,647 
6-6.9112 

OASTE on TRIBE. 

R.ANCHI-con("lud~d. 

Khsr-;_a-
Kamar aud Lobar 
Asur ••• 
Chik 
Pau 
K"n.rn:d. 
Bhuiya 
Tun 
Uns~ified 
Other" .. _ 

PALAMAU. 

Ora on 
~t1Dda. 
Bhuiya 
U 11.Spec-i tied 
Other.. ••• 

STNGHBHUM. 

J\(t1n<1~ 
ITo 
Ora-Ol.l 
Kama .. Elnd Loh"tr 
Unspecified 
Otl~6rs ••• 

ORISSA. STATES. 

DraOD 
Kharla 
Mu.nds. 
LDSpocifit>d 
Others 

._-/ ... 

I 

Number 01' 
persons. 

19.273 
~74 
£84 
220 
137 

75 
49 
30 

:'47 
284 

7,340 
224 
127 

27 
18 

4 !I fj.ij 2 
1.197 

4<1.3 
12-

836 
1'111' 

~6.2~1 
9.124 
8.190 
4.7il 

22 

Indian Christjans. In Dar
jBehng the Lepchas have 
shovv-.n thR great;est readi
ness to accept the (,'hristian 
faith, but little progress 
has been l.nade irr winning 

oyer the Nepalese races. In addition to the 1,240 persons -who J·eturned 
themselves as Lepchas by race: there ","'ere 1,598 persons recorded sinl.p\Y as 
Native Christia.ns -v.7 hose language -was Lepcha7 thus giving a total of 2,838 
Lepchas or more than t-wo-thirds of the total number of J ndian Ohristian s in
the district. 

490. One reason vyhy the aboriginal tribes are more receptive of Chris
tianity than other coml:ll.unities is that a convert to 
Christianity is not so completely cut off from his 

rela.tiolls and friends. In parts of Ranchi, :for instance, ""vhere the Christian 
community is strongly represented~ not only have their heathen brethren no 
objection to eating ""vith the Christians~ but a renegade Christian can be 
J.·e-admitted into his original tribe. A further attraction is the hope of obtajn
iug assistance from the missionaries in their difficulties and protection against 
the coercion of landlords. Keenly attached to their land and having fe,v 
interests outside it, they believe t.hat t.be missionary '\Vill stand by thcnn 
in their agrarian disputes, and act as their legal advisers. It must not-
be irnagined that Ohristian missionaries hold out snch off~rR as an inducement.. 

C AUSg8 OF CONYETUHDK. 
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to the aboriginals to enroll themselves in the Christian ranks, but the know-
ledge that the 'ulissionaries do not regard their duties as confined to the cure 
of souls, but also see to the ¥t~elfar8 of their flock, has undoubtedly led to. 
U:1a.ny conversiorl.s. rro their credit, be it said, the luissionaries have not failed 
in the-ir trust, and t·he agrarian legislation, "vhich is the Magna (_"harta of the 
aboriginal, is largely due to their influence, Unfortunately this belief also 
leads to a certain aUlount of desertions, solf-interostpd COll verts going frOln one 
denomination to another in the hope that a change of pastors vvill fur"ther 
their interests. A nU1nber of these converts, moreover, have, hefore now, 
apostacized on finding out that conversion failed to secure the terrJporal 
bonefits t.hey expected, as the -Tnissionaries declillod to sUl?Port preposterous 
claiu'ls, Perverts from Christianity have boen prolninent among agearian 
agitators, and have displayed bitter anin10sity against thAir fOrl.lHn' pastol·s. 

It may be noted here that Christianity has had SOll'1e effect on the tribal 
cnstolllS even of those -who have not elubraced it. u rrhere is, J Lelieve 1 " 

~~l"ote the Deputy. COlnmissioner of Ranchi in 1903." no qnestion that a genera
tion or two back, -the lVlundas iTlVal~iably hurnt their dead; hut '\-vith tho spread 
of Christian customs and vvith the diminution of tlH~ fuel supply, for the last 
generation or so, bu rial has ahnost entirely superseded creu'latiol1, and there 
are yery £e\v l\1undas noyv ,vho can say yvhat the ancestral cnstolll vvas. r_rhe 
Christmas Iestival is now generally recognized among even the. heatlJen 
J'\'Inndas as the Paus Parab, and I have no douht t,hat in another tel) years it 
""viII be confidently claimed as a traditional l\-Iunda festivaL"* 

491. Alnong the Hindus of the plains, Christian COllYerts are lTIostly dru\-vll 
£raTlL aTnong the lo"re-.: classes, to vvhom Christianity "lneans an -accession of 
respectability as ~cll as a cloan~r and purer l:ifA. '"rhose ranking higher in the 
social scale have lTIOre tolosA, for conversion :rueans AxcolTllnnnication. Tf his 
faul.ily do not turn the convert ont, they theni.selves ,"vl11 ht~ ontcasted. '"The 
result is that he loses his hOlT~e and his share in the land. and is left without 
friends or means of livelihood. T'heir helplessness in these CirCUlTIstances is 
one of the econoluic difficulties -the luissionaries have to face. A social diffi-
cllity is oftpn._ presented by the lovv origin of the converts, for, though caste is 
allen to Ohristianity, the influences of imulemorial tradition still pArsist_ In 
Nadia, {or instance, one of the problelTls -which the Inissionaeies ha;Y0 long had 
to solve is the treatTllent of :\luchis ,vho hecoIne conyerts. ']_-'heir cllstoms .. -
e.g., eating Hesh of cattle that hav~ died and been throvvn ontside thA village, 
are re.pugnant to oth~r Christians. as well as to Hindns, and the l\Iuchis have-
long hCH~n n"lgarded as scarcely ",rithin the pale. l-i~ven the lapse of ~o years 
appeays to haye "1nade little difference in theil' position. In ]878 onp of the-' 
1nissionaries VV-l"ote regarding these l\-[uchi Christians, as they were called . 
.• rrheir Christian brethren have ever regarded them vvith loathing and aniulo
sity. Besides personal dislike, a selfish cOllsideratjon actuated the other
seotions in theil' treatluent of these brethren. '1-'hey found that by denouncing
the lvluchis, they obtained perfect toleration, and even caste recognition, among 
thoir neighbours: but to own the ~Iuchis and treat thelll as brethren in 
Christ would have severed the dubious tie which they ,viah to maintain with 
the outer circle. Accordingly, for all thes~ years their effort has been to 
ostracise those pOOl" brethren, and even to drive thelU beyond the pale of 
Christianity. If a native pastor ventured to baptise a :.\IuclJi infant, he was 
threatened ,-yith desertion by the rest oT his people; when a poor }\![uchi· 
brother ventured into a church, the congregation indignantly protested; i£ 
they preslllned to approach the holy table~ the other cOITImunicant~ .declared 
they would "rithdravv. "t A recent account states :-" The Church, even at 
the present time, finds it hard to receive them in a whole-hearted ,,~ay, some
tilnes even refusing to eat or sn~oke "rith them; and it is an unCOml11011. thing
for inter-Tnal~riage'8 to take place -with other Christians, though there are cases 
on l-ecord. rrhe problelll of how to get the Bengali Ohurch to -receive the
J~lll·atrigallt in- the same way in which they receive Christians from IVlaho1I"!-e
dauised or :from oedinary Hindu castes, has vexed all right-thillking Christ
ians for HLaDY years. Tn farmer years feasts ",yere given, ~nd all ,vere invited 

~~ 1-1. c. St.l·catfei~d, Variations in Tribal Pract'icils and Belief, .J. A. S. B., Part III. 1903. 
_,.. Nadia Vi~trict Gazetteer, p. 140-1. 

:t: A name, lneaning " BI"etbn~n"'. no,v given to the ChriAtian !\[nc!ti-4_ 
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and ""ere more or less forced to eat together, but such harsh :rnethods "'~ere 
not entirely croV\Tned ·vvit.h success. r-_[,he more successful ,"yay has been to try 
by education to raise the social status of the Bhratrigan. ,,:II< With this laud
able object, they have been forbidden to carryon their old industry or to eat 
-the flesh of animals that hays died: they have been taught to weave coarse 
cloth to keep th(~ir houses clean., and to send their childrell to school. 

492. T'he pioneers of Christian ul.issionary enterprise in J3engal, Bihar and 
"1 Orissa vvere friars or priests belonging tu the 

CUTlTFlTfAN ~. ISS10N:-;. A .. J . d C h' d J ugustllllan, esult an apuc In or ers. -1.oth 
-the Augnstinians and .J esuits. appeared on the scene in the second half of the 
sixteenth century and l.nade their headquarters in Hooghly or at J-Jandel in its 
neighbourhood. }i""r01TI this centre the Jesuits sent out several missionarjes. 
One penetrated the Sundarbans, and another ,"vent to Chittagong, where he 
'\.Vas pu t to death. By 1603, ho,vever, a l::nissioll had been established in the 
latter district, while in 1620 a branch V\~as set up at Patna, 'Where the J\'lughal 
Viceroy of Bihar Becretly embraced Christianity. In 1632, Hooghly -w-as 
.captured and sacked Ly the :1\Iughals. ono of the reasons assigned for the 
attack being theiy anger at the success of the missionaries in proselJ~tizing. 
SaIne of the priests ,yore slain, and others carried off captive to Agra.., but 
-the Angl1.stinians returned a few years later and have since liyed at Bandel. 
.r.rhe Ca.puchins, to "\VhOl.ll T'il)et and Nepal were assigned as a mission field, 
l"l"lade Chandernagore their headquarters in 1703. ""'~ithill a fe,Y years they 
extended their operations first to Patna, then to Patan in Nepal, and finally 
-to Lhasa itself. T'he l:uissionaries at Lhasa "Were driven out in 1_745, 
anu fell back Oll Pat an, '\vhere they had received grants of land 
frOll} the NCV\Tar I<ings and succeeded in making a number of con''Yel-ts. 
,rrhey ,"vere not long left in peace, for in 1769 they ,"vere expelled by the 
less tolerant Gu rkhaR. ",~ho had overcome the N e,"'\~a rs and :rnade 
-themselves Tnasters of Patan, Katmandu and the whole Nepal yalley. r-_rhey 
-then retired with their surviving converts to Bettiah, ,"vhere the 
Capuchins had been in residence since 1745; one of them had obtained the 
favour of the Raja of Bettiah by curing his wife of a serious illness and had 
received a grant of land_ The Raja gave the refugees an asylUlTI and allo,"ved 
-them to settle both in Bettiah and Chuchari~ ,vhere the mission has ll1.aintained 
-its existence till -t'he present day. 

493. Protestant missionarios did not appear in 13engal till about t,vo cen
-tn ries after the Jesuits and A ngustinians began t hci r labours. rThe first Pro
testant missionary ,yas Kiernander, who settled in Calcutta in 1758, and the 
first organized missis;:>n "W"as that started by the Baptist lVlissionary Society, 
,"vhich in 1793 sent out Carey and r~I'homas to BengaL - "rhe succeSR of this 
mission is sufficiently attested by the fame and achievenl.ents of the faithful 
band "Who laboured at Serampore, then 'u Danish settlement. rrhey "vere the 
first to t1'anRlate the Christian scriptu res into the different languages of 
India. I].~hey established the first schools for non-Christian children in the 
north of India, and the first college for the education of native catechists, 
published the first native ne,vspaper in India and printed the first books 
-in Bengali. In 1796 the London ]\;Iissionary Society ""vas started~ and tw"o 
years later its first 1uissionary appeared at Chinsura, "Which ,"vas under 
Dutch rule. '1'he Church o£ England did not atteIllpt direct mission
-ary ,york till the next century, for till 1813 missionaries -were prohibited 
:£rom residing in the Company's territory, and it "'Vas not till 1814 that the 
episcopa} see of Calcutta was founded. From that time the ,"vork o£ the 
Dhurch of England developed steadily, its chief agencies being the Church 
Missionary Society., yvhich sent out its fiLst representative in 1814~ and the 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, ",vhich in 1820 started by sending 
'Out Dr. Mill as head of the Bishop's College at Calcutta: The first missjon
.ary of the Church of Scotland Nas Alexander Duff., '-Vho in 1844 devoted 
himself to the evangelization of rural districts, such as Nadia and Hooghly. 
Next year a Lutheran mission, known as Gossner's :::Ylission, ,vas st.arted in 
Ranohi_ 

494. r-rhe limits of space preclude an account of the subsequent de'::'Alop
menf: of mission work, but one feature may perl1.aps Le alluded to here" viz., 
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the fact that Tuany of the pioneers of Christianity haye been of non-British 
origin. 'rho A ugustill.ians were Portuguese, the Jesuits ""vere rnostly I~ortu
guese, Italians and ]:t'rench, the Capuchins ,"vere Italians. Kiernunder "ras u 
Swede; (_~osRner's lVlission, no"'" knoV\"-n as the GerTTlan EvangeEcal Lutheran 
Mission, ,,"-as 1nannod by Gerrnans; the .first Protestant missionaries in the 
Hirnalayas ,vere lYloravians, ,"yhile the Scandinavian Lutheran l\Iission all:10ng 
the Santals oE the Sonthal Pa1'ganas "ras founded Ly a Dane and a 
N or v;.regia 11 • 

495. 'rho principal bodies no\v at work in the t 'Wo Provinces are as 
follovvs :-(1) 'l"he llOH"lan Catholic Church, in "\.vhich the ]uissions come '\vithin 
the following ecclosiastical jurisdictions. 'rhe ArchLishop of C1alcutta exercises 
control oyer. prac_:tically all 1 13engal as. Vi.Tell as Uhota ~ agpur, . Rhagalpur and 
'Orissa, and IS .assLsted uy Sn-t!ragan BIS~OpS. at Dacc~ al:_lu Kr1shnagaT. T'he 
l)ioC8se of Krlshnagar compr1ses the dIstrlcts of ~adla. J essore. l<hulna 
Murshidabad. :F·aridpu~·, 1?inajpur, R<;?gra;:, Th1alda, J alpaiguri., ~angpur, Rajshahi 
and C~ooch Behar: 'vvItlnn th0se dH:~tr1cts the 1\IIlan :1VIlss1on is at ,,~ork 
The jurisdiction of the J~ishop of Dacca extends o\-e1' l)acca, N oakhali' 
Myulensingh, Pa~·H}a, Chittagon~ and Contilla. J3ihar is un~er ~he Archbjsho~ 
of Agra and h1S Suffragan BIshops o£ Allahabad and J-.>ettulh: the latter 
place is the headquarter:, of· the P·refecture ~postolic of Bettiah and Nepal, 
\vhich is the sphere assIgned to the CapuchTns of the rryrolese Province. 
Tn addition to these, there' is tho Portuguese 1\1ission, vvhich is adTninistered 
l)Y'the Bishop of Mylapur~ ,,-ho is subordinate to the Archbishop of Goa. 
'This Iuission. owns churches at Oalcutta, Randel and Chinsura, and also 
in the Dacca and 13ackergunge districts. (2) T'lH~ Anglican COllHIlunion 
is ropresented by the Church ]\1issionary Society, the Nociety for the Pro
pagation of the Gospel, the Oxford .2\1issio1'1 3nJ the Dublin T_Tn iv8rsity Mission, 
hesides the Church of England Zenana ~Iission. (3) T'he T .. utheran bodies 
are the GerTnan ~~yaugelical Lutheran lVfission, 'Vvhich is lTIainlJ.~ conce·ntrated 
in Ohota Nagpu1- and the neighbouring States, and the Scaudinayial1 Lutheran 
1V[ission~ "\.vhich has its headquarters in the Nonthal Parganas. T"he 
latter is also kno\-vn as the Indian HOlne l\Iission to thA Rantals. because 
it vvas the intention of its founders to raise in _India all the funds required 
for its lnaintenance. (-!) rl"he chief Baptist luissions are the London Baptist; 
lVliRsionary Hociety, the ATuerican ]:t--'ree 13aptist Mission, the Alnerican 
.Church of God J.\Iission and several Australasian 1uissions~ yiz., South Australia, 
Victoria

1 
Nln\~ Hauth "Tales, Queensland, ,Vest Australia and New ZAaland. 

(5j rrhe Pre~byterians 1nostl~'" bel.on~ to th8 Church of. Scotl?nu ~1issioll,. 
which also "Includes the GUIld JYIlsslon (so called froTl") lts helng supported 
by the Guilds of the Church), and the UIliYersities :\IissiolJ. w-hich is support
ed by the Scottish 1_T niyersities. Other Preshyterian lTlissions are t.he United 
Free Church of Scotland Mission, and the Presbyterian Church of F.=ngland 
~{jssion. (6) r.rhe Methodists 1naintain the American :Nlethodist Episcopal 
Mission, the l\1ethodist Episcopal Church Mission, and the Wesloyan lVlission r 

"vhile (7) the Congregationalists keep up the London J\1:issionnry Society_ 
Other minor Hl.issions are Illost 1y undeno1uinational: among them 1uay be 
1nentioned the Regions Beyond l\Iissio:n, -the Open Brethren, the Heph!7.;ibah 
Faith 1\-lission, the Bengal Evangelistic Mission, the Disciples of Christ~ the 
Church of Christ-Mission, and the Church of God. 

496. Since 1901 the nUluber of Indians ,vho have hecollle ROlnan Catholics 
has risen fr01TI 90,299 to 142,1-42, 1.-.e., by 52 per 
cent. Only about one-fifth of the total llU"rrlber

are found in Bengal, where they are most numerous in Dacca. Altogether~. 
there are OY01· 11,000 Indian Roman C""1atholics in this district, which is
follo,",vod longo 'lntervallo by (_;alcu.tta with 4,900, by Nadia and the 24-~ar~anas' 
\vith about 3,000 each, and by ~'Ildnapore WIth 1,200. In no othAr dIstrIct of 
Bengal does their nuu'lbel.· COlTI8 up to 1,000. 

rrhe chief centre of Catholi.c missionary enterprise in Bihar and 
Orissa is Ranchi, v,rhcre a Inission has been established since 1874. During 
the last 10 years the nUlnbor of COllvertR in this district has increased by 
2:1,443 or 43 per cent., but even greate,:r success has been obtained in Ga~gp.ur,.. 
,"",hore the me1llbers of the COllllllUlllon no"," aggregate 22,382. The mLSSlon 

had no stations ill that State in 1901, but one has since been started and work 
is also carried on fl·oIn adjoining stations in Rarichi. In Pal[lTnau, -where a. 

ROMAN UATHOLlf1 l\lrSHION~. 
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.J esuit Inission ~vas started at Mahuadand in 1895, the nUlnbeI- of con verts 
_(7,703) has fallen off slightly during the last decade, but Chanl.paran, vVith _ 
_ 2,358 Indian C~hristians, shoV\.~s a slight ad yanC8. 1'1'he only other district 
,vith o",-er l~OOO conyerts is Singhbhum, where w-ork has been carried on by 
-the Jesuits for. over 40 years: here tho Uhurch of Ron~e has luade no 
head ,yay during the last 10 years. 

497. r.rhe Lutherans COIne next to the Roman Catholics in nUInerical 
Ll/l'HKHANR_ strength, out their di~tribution ~s £a~' 11"10re locali.zed~ 

all Lut about 1,000 beIng found III BIhar and OrIssa. 
In this Province t"yu-thirds (75,581) are inhabitants of Ranchi, "'There the 
GOl"11l.an Evangelical Lnt]leran 1\lis8ion has been estaulished since 1845_ It 
""vas originally kno"rn as Gossner's J.\tlissiotl, but in 1869 it ,\vas split up into 
~t'\vo sections, one of ~vhich joined the Society for the PropagatioTl of the Gospel. 
During the last 20 years it. has had reu:larkable success in proselytizing_ rrhe 
_nulnber or its COll.Yerts incl"eased fron~ 19,000 in 1891 to thrice that ntuubel." 
in iDOl., and sinco then there has been an addition of 18,000 or 33 per cent. 
-r.rhe operations of the mission have also Leen extended to Gangpur, \vhere 
..=there are now 11,000 converts. Nearly 5,000 Lutherans are found in the 
-Sonthal Parganas, ,\-,-b-ere the Scan.dinavian Lutheran ]\lission was established 
in 1867_ rrhere is also a cOInmunity of Lutheran Ohristians nUTuuoring 4~OOO 
in Singh1JhnIl~, \vhile 2,000 are found in :::\fanbhu1n. 

4B8. r_[,he rru1nb8r of Indian Christians belonging to the Anglican Church 
is only half that of the Lutherans and rather lll..Ore ANGLICAN COlllnUNIUS_ 
than a third of the number of ROlnan (_~atho]ics_ 

Since 1901 they ha Ye increased by 14,648 or 41 per cent., and the increaso 
,vanld have proLably lJe8Tl greatp.r had it not been for a change of classifica
:tion. At the last census persons "'\vho returned theIllselves silnply as Protes
-tants ""vithout specifying any particular donolnination, and "W"hose denol)_)_ination 
.-could not be traced by subsequent inquiries, ",'~ere grouped "\vith Inembers of 
,the Anglican Uomrnunion, it lJeing thought that the majority or persons 
who returneu tll.elnselves as Protestants ""vere members of the Ohurch of 
England. It ,vas ho,vever ascer.talned that this was not the case, and that 
ll~any Dissenters also use this vague designation. Accordingly, at this 
reensns, they have been classified under the head "Protestant (L' nsectarian 
01' sect not specified)' l • 

.J99. In Bengal, the Indian members of the Anglican ComIlll.H)_ion are H""lOSt 

nUU:lerous in Nadia (5,746), the 24-Pargunas (4,774), Oalcutta (2,908) and 
,J alpaiguri (2,128) : the aggregate for the rest of the Presidency is und~r 2,500. 
'l'here has been a slight growth in the 24-Parganas, but the Christian COlll

munity is stationary in N udia, while Calcutta shu,"vs a decrease_ In J alpai-
guri ho"vever, the Anglican Christians have increased by 27 per cent., mainly 
as the result of a Christian colony ",vhich \vas established for Santals in the 
V\T estern Duars about 20 ~rears ago. The area reseryed for this colony is 14 
square Iniles, "'\vhich '\vas at first covered with dense reed jungle and infested 
by -wild beasts. It is now divided into ten villages, each of which has a, head
allan chosen by the villagers_ The affairs of the colony are managed by a 
..council of headmen, presided over by the native pastor. At the present tin~e 
,there are about 1,500 Christian and 500 other colonists, all of \vhom are Santals. 
Those -who are not Ohristians sign a pledge to abstain frOIn intoxicating drink 
..and heathen sacrifices, and t-o abide by the rules of the colony_ Eyery 
-acre of available land is under cultivation, the people are prosperous, and 
-the colony is self-supporting"". 

500. There are cOlllparatively few COll.verts in Bihar and Orissa outside the 
.districts of Ranchi, the Sonthal Parganas, Singhbhum and Hazarjbagh, ,vhich 
between them contain 30,000. Five-sixthR o£ this nU1nber are auoriginals in 
Ranchi. -w-here thore has been a gro"vth of nearly 11,000 or 82 per cent. sinco 
1901: the ratio of increase is far in excess of that attained by any other rniRRiol1 

-in this district. '-rhe Ilu1_uber of converts has also been nearly doub]ed in thA 
Sonthal Parganas, "'\vhere the Church Missionary Society has been estal)lished 
since 1862, and it has been THore than doubled in Hazal-ihagh, ,"vhere thf>' l)uhlirr 
University Mission started work in 1892. In Singhbhum, -whjch is undor tht_" 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, the number of the Christian is very 

<::> .Jalpaignri District Gazetteer, pp. 44--45. 
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little gl'l~atnr than in l'f>Ol, but tLtis Inay possibl.'~ be uue to the e1nigration of 
conyerts to the tea gard~ns and else,vhp.re. 

501. r-I'hough not so strongly represented, the Baptists ltavo converts in 
e"Yery district of BBngaL r-_rhey ha VB made most pro
gress in Eastern J3engal, ,vhere their "lnissionaries 

haye labourc-d ulllong the ~Rlll.asudras. In the Dacca Division their nurnber 
(1Ir251) lIas risen by 3,000 since 1901, \vhile in thA Rajshahi Division it 
has rison frOH"l 886 to 2,418. In the 24-Parganas they now nUTnber 2, 7~5, or 
nearly daublp as Jn3ny a.s in 1901 : here they are called Dubit, £.e., those 
who are irr1111Prsed in VI,-ater, jn contradistinct jon to members of the Ohurch 
o£ England, ,vho are dubbed GYhhztan or sprinklers, in allusion to their method 
of baptisH1. 

In Rihar and Orissa nearly all t.he Baptists are Oriyas, 6,143 being 
ellUIHorated in the ()rissa Division and 3,75H in the 6rissa States: in the fOl"mer 
division all l)ut 1,000 of the Indian Uhristian cOlumunity belong to the Baptist 
Church. rrhe :rnission has now been at ,york for nearly a cAntuI'Y, and though 
its adbel'ents al·(~ still far £rouL ntl.luerous, it has done an inlmense amonnt of 
indirect gonu. 'rhe Baptist missionaries were the first to start propArly con
ducted schools, ,'\~hiL~ thA Cuttack lYIission T)re.ss. vvhich has the distinction of 
being the oldest press in Orissa, has sent forth a Btroalll of civilizing 
iliteratuTP. 

502. Hal£ the total nUll.1LQr uf Presbyterians are found in Dal-jeeling, 

PRE..;BYTEHIANS. 
where Inissionaries of the (~hurch of Scotland 
are spreading the Gospel among the hill tribes, 

espeei~lly the Lepcl18s_ Since 1901 the nUrnbA1" of their COllv8rts in ~h\rjoeling 
has rlRen frorll ],77:":) to 2,563, or 65 per cent. of the total nl.llTlber of 
Indian (~ll.rjstians in the district. 'rhe conSHS figure, hOW-AVel', falls short of 
the real nHlnher, fot" 1~002 persons did not return any denolllination hut called 
thelllH01vAS siJnpJy (_"hristian without specifying any d8Iloruination. Assum
ing that 60 per cent. of these ,vere converts of the Church of Scotland, the 
total COll"lPS to 3~213, Nllicll alllJoRt oxactly tallif"s with the nUll:1ber (3,207) 
oorne on tlH~ hookfl, of the lll.lssion. rrhe afiairs of each Christian cOlnmunity 
are ITlanagecl by its own '1?anchayat 01' Presbytery, and the branches estab
lished in the yarious villages are self-supporting, building their O\Yll churches 
and paying pal'tially for their pastors. 'ThA sphere of the :rnissioll operations 
also extends to the Dual'S, and there iR a body of 831 converts in. Jalpaiguri~ 
chiefly tpa garden coolies. 

f>OH. Since 1901 the numLor of Indian :\'iethodists has increased by 1,640 or 

::\fETHOD1ST;:-:. 
64 per cent. '"They no",r aggregate 4,206, of ""VhOITl 
nearly half arn foubd -in Hurdvvan and Rankura. 

Since 1 ~)Ol their Dl.n:nu8r has Y1Ren fr01TI 306 to 828 in the latter district, 
where> educational and uvangplistic work is vigorously carried on, BHpecially 
arnong the Santals, vo,'"hillA a collegflt haR be0.ll 6Rtahlished at the head-qnart(_~rs 
station. 

fi04 'I'he Congeegationahsts arc found in greatest st.rength in thp. 

COX ~RF'~ATIO:"r A LISTS. 
24-Parganas, ,.,,·here the nunl.ber of conyorts has 
risen from l,277 to 1,815 since 1901. Outside 

that. dist.rict thel'e are only 533 Indian lllGrubp,rR of the dpnOluination. 

PART' II-GB~NE.RAL. 

HINDUISM. 
505. 'THE qllp.stion has often beAn asked Lt "\Vhat is a Hindu," but it cannot 

l>e Raid that the answ-ers have bSf3U altogether 
'VHA" no; A HI:"r[)u. satisfactory. '"rbe term itself appears to be of 

Persian origin and to have been originally geogl·aphical, designating thR 
poople who 1iy~~d on the fnrthf'lT side of thp. Indlls.* Its connotation has 
in t-he COnYSA of cAl1turie:'::'l. hA0ll ,Yide]~~ extf~nded, and, a.s pointed ont by 

¥lll· tHl,l B Ilruell. Hobson-Job/IOn (1 t$86). 
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Sir Alfred Lyall, it signifies not exclusively religion, but also a country and 
to a certain extent a race. •• 'Vhen a H"1.an t.~i_ts me he is a Hincln. I know 
he ITIeans all three things taken togethe,r--religion, pa.rentage and ·country. 
Hinduisnl _ ..... ln8RTlS a civil comJ:uullity quite as llTl1.ch as a. roligions a.ssocia
tion. A n~an does not bocomf?- a Hin<lu. but is horn into Hiuduls1ll."* 

506. rrhe definitions ,vhich have~ TrOIn tiIne to time~ been propounded la~T 
stress on one or other of these three aspects. 

DEFINITIONS OF Hl~DUI6~r. Else wh,ere., Sir A.lfred Lyall virtually defines 
Hinduis:p1. as the employ'ment ot ·Brahma.n pri~sts-" A lIl?-ll js n cit a Hindu 
becfLuse 46 i'nhabits Indi?-, or belongs t'o 'any particular race Ol' state, but 
because he is a B]_~ahlTIanist ". Barth, 3gai~ 1Yri"t;es: H T'he sectarian or nl3o
Brahmanic religions, 'VVhich we embrace unde-r the ge:neral designation or 
Hinduism, cOllstit-q.te a fluctuating ·n~ass of beliefs: opinionR, usages, observ
ances, rt11igious ~nd social ideas, in ,"vhjch we recognise a certain common 
ground-pl:.incip~€', and a decided family likeness in~o~d, bu't fi'om 'W'hicil :it 
would be very' difflcult to eQ1,lce any accnrate dEfinItIon. At the present 
time, ~t is next; to i:J.npossible to say exactly vv-hat Hinduism is, V\~he]'e it 
begins a.nd ,vhere it ends. Diversity is i'ts very essence, and its" proper 
J;llani.fest.ation is "sect,)7 sect in constant mobility, and reduced to such a 
state dE diyision that noth5ng siluilar to it ,vas eyer seen in any at"her 
religious system. "t In this passage BaTth lays stress on the l"eligions aspect 
of HinduisIn, but else~h.e1_"e he emphasize.s it,s Bocial syste"lll as its character
istic feature. .. ~n sectarian India at present, and since the appearance of 
foreign proselytising religions, caste js the express badge of Hinduism. 
"£he man '\-vho -js a:: rrlember of a caste is a Hindu; he ~ho is not, is not a 
:fIindu. And caste is n.ot merely the symbol of "Hinduism; but, according 
to the testi,nony of all who have st'udied it on the spot, it is its strongho]d. 
It is this, tl1.uch luore than their creeds, \vhich attaches the UJ3SSeS to these 
vague reljgions, a:pd gives thRlll such astonishing vit.ality·"t 

One Hindu "vri1;.er describes IIiJ.'}?-ulsm as a collective name for a 
group of religions~ but points ou't t\\at. obedience to its social laws is tho l:eal 
criterion. .,. r:rhe path pointed by' Va"ishnavislH is different fr01ll the path 
pointed by Saivaism; both of these, agt;lin. differ from the path pointed 
by vTedantism. j-""et all, ·v.rl1o folla vy these and ot.her paths are Hindus. 
There is probably no religiop. in tho "\vorld V\rhich allO',"v8 so much ~reedom of 
religious conviction ..... ~. Hinduism. in fact, is more a social than religiou s 
organisation. Jt includes all shades of faith--1_non6theisn~, pantheism, ~gnos
ticisIT1, atheism, polytheism, and fetlslJisHl. So long as a Hindu conforms 
to the custOlllB and practices of his soc.ie.ty, he TIla.y believe ,-vbat he likes.§" 
Sir ,VillianL Hunter similarly dEnned Hinduism .as be-il;ng a social league a.nd a 
religious alliance. " As a social league~ it TeEts upon caste, and has its roots 
deep down in the race elements of the Indian people. As a religious alliance~ 
it repre.sents the l1nion of the Vedic fa,:ith of the ~rah:mans with I~uddhjsm Oll 
the one hanu, and with the ruder rites of tho non-Aryan peoples on the other 
~ .•... Hindl,1islTI is not only a social league reRting upon caste; it is also a 
religious alliance based upon ~vorship. As the Val;'iOUR race elements of the 
IndiaJ)- people have been welded into caste, so the si:rnple old belie-£s of the 
Veda, the mild doctrines of Buddha, and the fierce rites of the non-Aryan 
trjbes

T 
have. been thTu~vn into the l.n.elting-pot., a.nd pan Ted out th0llce as a 

mixture of precious metal and dross~ to be ,vorked up in to the cOTnplex 
""vorsh-ip of the Hin.du gods' l

• n 

507. Since the first consus of 1872 at.te-mp.ts have been made by 
the census authorities In Bengal to evolve a 

THE CEt-'S'LS AUTHO"RT:rI1':S AND definition of Hinduism~ but without much success. 
DEFINITI0!\rS_ .. Tn ~872~ ]\i[r. Beverley v..-Yote :-" It is d-ifficult to 
say vV'here the line shou_]d be dravvn which is to separate the pure Hjlldu from 
-the loW' castes W'hich have adopted ~Oll~e 01.' other form of Hinduism. TThe 
problell-:l can only be satisfactorily solved by a clear d-Efinitjon of "what """e mean 

<I.> Asiatic StudieR, Vol. II, p. 288 .. 
T The Religions 0:1' _India (1882). p" 153. 
t The Religions of lndia (188~). Preface p. XVlI. 
§ l.liudL"t Civilization under British Rule, Vol. I, 'PP' 77, 87. 

11 Brie£ H:istory o£ the Indian Pp.oples.<1?p, 96, 98. 
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by Hinduism~ and no one has ventured as yet to lay any such definition. 
"'\Vhat is to be the test of faith ",-liich is to distinguish the real Hindu from the 
S8Iui-Hinduised aboriginal? Which of the gods in the Hindu panthion shall be 
made to step dOVVll and decide bct"W"een them? Shall a belief i:p Krishna or in 
Durga constitute ~ pure Hindu? s()r shall those only be classed as Hindus from 
whose hands a B'rahnl.an vviII receive ",vater? 8ha;1l the disposal of tho dead 
be l.nade the test, and the various castes be distrihu ted according as they 
lJractise cl'emation 01.· buriql? Or shall SOIne fOl:UL of creed be extractep. 
from the 8astras vvhich ""ve Dlay make those subscribe to -who are. hence::Lortli 
to onjoy the dignity of being styled Hindus. Some practical shibboleth of 
the kind is rt-"'quirqu, it is clear. Without SOIne such test no t"vo men V\~ill 
agree in tho classification of the numerous aboriginal trihps and castes in 
India who profess HinduisHl. in SOIne or other of its lnultifarious forllls. r.rhis 
difficulty of classification is one of peculiar £Ol"Oe ill Lo-wer BengaL Here ,"ye 
hayc a great varioty of aboriginal or selhi-aboriginal tribes ""vho have been 
broLl.ght into contact with the Aryan. Hindus and have been partially civilised 
by theln. Living £01' conturies side by side, tho t"'\.vo c01nmunities ba,~e acted 
and re~cted on each othe_r. On the Ol1e hahd, thA sn,vage tribes have renounced 
thAjr Larbarism and adopted Inany of the rites and CUSt01l1S of the in yadcrs ; 
on. the other, the Hill,du religion has itself been deLased frol11 the' Y-edic 
rnonotheisn~ of the l\1iddlp-land_ And jURt as -we find in the present 
day tribes in A,~ery stage of civilization, so does tho IIindu reEgioll in ]~engal 
aSSUll.1.8 a. l~rotoall i:>rrrr, froin the austere rites practisod oy the ~huveri pandjts 
of Nadia to the idol-,vorship of the semiharbarous J.~una. 'rIle Rauris, Bagdis, 
and Chanuals of the lo",ver delta; the I~ochs and Paliyas of Dinajpur and 
Rallgpnr; the Dosadhs and ~fu8ahars of 13ehar, ",yith lllany others, are 
peobably all of aboz·jginal extraction~ but have adopted as their l"pljgjon a 
forIu of Hinduislll, and can sca.rcely be classed as other than Hindus." 

50H. In. lR81, again, Mr. (now Sir J.) J30urdjllon, the then C~ensus Supe,r
intendont, vYl."otu: '" rrhe Sikhs and }\lnhaul1.uadans, the J 8\Y8 and IJarsis, ha ,~e 
an indiyiduality "Which it is in1possible to JYlistnke; tIle Christians pi~o£ess a 
faith "Which separates thelT! {J'onl all otI-H~r clasBes of the couununity : and th8 
J3uddhists and J ains, 'though they have heen said to .possess Hinch in COlnmon, 
diff8r feOH"l each othey, and frolh the people ",rho surround thell"l, in doguln, 
ritual and l.nanners. Here, howeyer, tangib18 upfillition couse, and the 
rernaining roligions shade into each other by such ilnperceptible gradations, 
'and are separatBd by such inlpalpahlA partitions, that it is -impossible to say 
wher~ one ends and thA other COIIllnencc>s : so tlJat the harder land Let \Vesn 
each one and the next is n. n~isty valls)?' novv widenjng and no""v narro .. vjng hut 
~l,vays thick ",vith the ~xhalation8 of ignorance and t}~e fogs of doubt_ 
~ \v""hat iR a Hindu?' asked ~rr. J3evol·ley and the quostion has often been 
asked before and since "vithollt eliciting ahy satisfactory repiy. No anFnver, 
in fact, exists: for the tfH~]~1. in its Inodern acceptation deriqtes n Bither a creed 
nor a race, neither a church nor a people,. but is a general expression devoid of 
pr0cision, and embracing alike the _:rnost punctilious disciple of pure 
VedantislIl, the AgJ]..o~tic ~rOl1th vvl.lO is the product of "\Vestern education, and 
the senli~barbarou.s hilhnan_, who eats {vithout scruple an,:ything that he can 
procure and is as ignol"ant o{ the Hindu theology as tll.e stone which he 
-woTshjps in tilnes of dangAr C'_!..nd sickness." 

509. An. attH1npt ""vas Inade at this celi.sus to ascertain "'\.yhether it vvas 
possible to lay down any criterion by "'\.Vhich Hindus Inight be distinguished from 
non-Hind us, and the opinion of representati ve Hin.dn gentlemen and associations 
",vas invited on the snbjAct. rrhey 'vere asked to state W'.hi~h of the follo,"ving 
tests, proposed by the Onnsns Connn.jssionor. could bo applied, and whether 
there -were any others vvhich shorild, in their Op1nJOn, bo substituted for 
thelll :-(1) Do the Inembers .of the castA or trib8 v:,,rorship th~~ great Hindu 
gods r (2) Arp, th.-,.y allo"ve~ to enter Hindu telnples or to Ina~e offerings at 
the shrine? (;~) '\Till good Bralimans act as their priests? (4] ,;ViII dc:graded 
Brahmans do so ? [n that caSA, are they r8cogniseu. as Brall1uans hy pArsons 
outside the cast~, or are they Brahulans only in na1l);.e? t..J)) 'Vill clea,n castes 
tak,~ ,vatAr from tl]_(:HTI 'I (6' 1)0 they caUSA pollntion~ by touch or by proximity? 

T""hA rORult \.-vas an extraordinary diverge-nee of opinion, the views 
expn~ssed varying accol·ding as Hinduisll"l ",va~ regarded as connoting religion, 
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social system or race, or a cornbination of any two or all three. rrllere "vas~ 
however, a general adIllission that no one test was posRiLJle and that the last 
:five questions, \Vhile referl-ing to religious, as -well as social~ disaLilities~ 
,\-vere Inerely H.latters of social practice. 

Owing to the cOInposite cha ra ctor of the flindu pall theon, tho ,"'\~oJ"ship of 
the great I-lirrdu gods "vas generally considcl"ed to he insufficient to distinguish 
a Hindu fronl a non-Hindu. It vvas realized that such a test ,,-auld exclude 
fron-"I the. pale of Hinduisll1. many '\vho were recognized as belonging t~ it, 
e.g.~ lovv castes worshipp:ing "Illinor Hindu de.ities , the Arya Salllaj, etc., 
and that no such limit -was feasible. As "vas pointed out b~r Inore than one 
of those cOllsulted-"' A Hindu Inay bo monotheist; he nJay or 1nay not believe 
in a personal god; he 1Tlay -worship some 0:[ the m:lnor deities, or he Tnay be a 
-worshipper of ghosts and spirits or any natural phe-Tlomenon. An atheist, a 
polythejst, a believer in evil spirits~ a monist and a dualist, all are Hindus." It 
~ould, moreover, be iUl.possible to decide -what deities COTIle under the category 
of the great Hindu gods. 'rIle gods regarc!-ed as great in one locality or by 
one section aro, as often as not, relegated to a secondary position in a different 
locality or by a different cOHnllunity. Apart frolH thiB, jt -would b(=' irnpossible 
to distinguish betvvAen Hindus aUQ_ Buudhists, for the Hindu gods and the 
gods of later Buddhislll coalescA, Kali being ,"vol"Rhipped b~~ Hindus and 
Buddhists alike 1 -while Narayan and Siva are ufton ,~orshippcd uy Buddhists 
as Lokeswar~ .Jagannath and Sayambhu. 

510. A number of Hindus -would, hovvever, accept yvorship as tll(~ criterion 
of HinduisTu, if jt meant worshjp of any of the gods or goddesses of the Hindu 
Pantheon. On this point it need Tl1erely bo l"8IIlarked that their nUTllber is 
legion and that it is ilnpossible to say which is or is not a Hinuu god. " The 
Pantheon is formed of heterogeneous ele:ll'lents in "'\vhich all th8 reJigious 
systeuls vvhich have arisen in the course of centuries have left their severa] 
contributions."*' It includes gods reprpsenting natural ph0nonlena~ e.g., 
the snn, earth, mOOll, mountains and rivers; gods of thp, illlaginntion, such 
as beneficent or evil spirits and deities of disease; ghost-gods. such as the 
spirits of the dead ; nl~an-gods, such as living heroes and saints; and :1nimal
gods, such as snakes, cows, etc.t Inanimate objects also are personified and 
'Worshipped: the '\vriter worships his pen, tIl('l' trader his ,"\.~eights and 
llioasures, the cultivator his plough, etc. A stone, according to the Hitopaclesa, 
becolnes a god when set up by priAsts. 

The nUTnber of gods is, moreover, constantly being added to. ~_rhA latest 
recruit appe.ars to be the goddess of plagu0, "vho has been apotheoslzed in 
Gaya under the llaIne Plague l\1ai or Bombai Ka J.\f ayan: the latter design
ation is oue to the fact that plague first appeared in BOHlLay. Tn SOlne 
villages this new goddess has heen given a place in the Devi l\1andap and 
receives offerings like Sitala, the older goddess of epidemic diseas8. Recently 
also there appears to be a tendency to apotheosize India as a ,yhoie, and ,ve 
are info1"l11ed that "the motherlaJ.Jd is tho synthesis of alJ the goddesses 
that haye been and are still being vvorshjpped by HiJ.ldus."t 

511. ~_[,he other tests proposed were rejected alII~ost unanin~ously , on the 
grou'nd that they V\TouId deny the title of Hindu to many V\Tho V\Tere universally 
recognized as Hindus. ':1'he right to enter Hindu temples and luake offerings 
at the shrine. cannot be regarded as a criterion. Only the clean castes a're 
allowed to enter the majority of temples, and this privilego does not conIer 
on them a TYlOnopoJy of the title of Hindu. rrhe worship of the godR and 
TIlaking 0:[ oLerings are, ju any case, carr-ied on. by proxy. A ULan of lu,\y caste 
"viII not be allowed to enter the templp, of "vhich he is the o"Wner, that right 
being reserved to the Brahman vvhom he employs to perforl11 cln'elflonip,s 
in it. Even. non-Hindus TIlay mak.e offerings to Hindu gods. It 1S reported 
that offerings have before no-w been made at Kalighat by Ohristians, and that 
there is a temple of Kali in Bovvbazar Street which is knovvn as Firinghi KaIi, 
the priest of -w-hich, a good Brahman, augments his incoHle from the offerings 
of Eurasians. Tt is well known that certain castes are not allovved to 

<:' Barth, ReligicTls of India. page 252. 
T E. -.-vV. HopkjT~S, India Old and New, 1901. 
:t S-waraj 181. April 1900 [cEo ., The J:TIotber tbey ail .... v01'ship it:; India-the India ... vhich streto_;hes frouf 

the Himalayas to the s()utheJ'nulost part of Ceylon_ This is tlJC Innia of their reli,""rjon," HUlnsuy "P.lucdonuld. 
Awakening o_r Indid, page 307.J 
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en ter the telllple of J agannath at Pu ri, but these cal"'\tes are recognised 
as Hindus and a.re a,] lo"ved to per£or])"1 cererrlonies outside the teInplA. *
SilTIilarly, at Gaya certain castes, kno-wn as Patit Hindus, viz., Chamars, 
Dhobis, l)oms and ?\'luchis, arB not allow-ed to p,ntBl' the Visbnupad telllple or 
the Akshayavata shrine when per£ol"Ining sraddha, though they Inay Hlake 
offer1ngs a.t other ved1.·s. ]1rieHy. the lovy castps are excludeu fY01Tl tho tC'lnples 
sirnply uccause they arE unclean castes and not because they are not Hindus. 
A man Tl-"tay rank so low in the social scale t.hat he cannot be allo-wed to parti
cipat ~, act-ivply in ,vorship, but he is a Hindu all the sanJ.e. 

512. T'ho ge.neral tendency oC the Hindu gentlemen consulted "vas to 
regard Hinuuisln as a Inattpl" of belief rather than of social or even religious 
practice. r.rh8 Pandits, on the other hand, considered that Hinduism consisted 
in the oLservance of the custOIllS and usageR prescribed in tho Vedas,t 
"ocognition of tho hierarchy of caste, and ackuu\vledgment of the suprenlacy 
of th(~ Bralunans. T'he luajority of the layn~en ""vere liberal in their views: 
sonl(~, indeed, went so far as to treat it as faith ,. all-tolerant, all-colTIplaint, 
all-c(nnpr0hpnsive, all-absorhing" Raying t.hat there was no reason ,vhy any 
OUF in t.he ,Yorld, ,yhateV0l" his race, should 110t be recognised as a Hindu hy 
religion, if IH~ simply professed to he one. 'rhey would not ackno",vledge~ 
however. that anyone nQt a Hinun hy birth could be a 1nembAr of Hindu 
socipt.y. 'This seolrring tolerall_cL~ is due to the heterogeneous character of 
Hindl.l.is1:ll as a l"PIigion. ., \Vithin its pale we have sects as divided from 
each other as Inernhers of the Rociety of Fr""nds are from ROlnan OatholicR. 
We ha\T8 f01l0\V8l"S of the Veda.s, of I~l"ahll:'lanisnl, of BuddhislU and of the 
polydaelllonistic tri hal cults of the aboriginal populations and of eclectic 
schoolR, religious and ph-ilosophical, of every kind and class" t. At one end 
of the scale is the Inonotheist OL· cultured pantheist, at the other end is the 
ignol"ant peasant_ '-vh_ose religious beliefs and practices arE' scarcely 
distinguishahle from Aniln:islll pure and simple . 

• :=j 103. In spite of their divergencies. however, the Hindus have a comTllon 
religion, of which there are t"vo salient features, viz., (1) religious Objection 
to the slaughter of cows a.nd (2) veneration, or at J east acknovvledgment of 
the supremacy, of Brall.lnans. fI'he latter again is closely conne:cted "vith the 
institution of caste ,vith tho Brahman holding pride of plac(~ at .its head. "_[,he 
Hindu castes constitute Hindu society~ tho distinguishing feature of which is 
its hierarchical basis. ., rrhe only uniting tie between these sharply differen
tiated bodieR is a. certain amount of COlnmon tradition, a COlnnlon language for 
a nUll"lber of tlH:'!m, and for all a, COlTnllOll religion, which consists in being dis
ciples of the Brahmins". of ~.rhongh a "luan :n1.ay be a Hindu l)y belief or, to be 
Inor8 precise, entertain Hindujstic heliefs he Cal1:l1ot be a "lnelnber of Hindu 
society unless he is Ineulber of a rocogniz0d caste. BrieflYl the.rfl' is a clear 
distincti on between reljgi on and soclal system: the former is a Inatter o£ 
belief, the latter of CLlstOlIl. FroIrl the religious aspect H-induislTl. is all e1TI
bracing, but socially it is a c10s8 corporation . 

.514. "rhere is si1l1.ilar uncertainty about the lllodern lneaning of the word 

J..ILE' 'H0HA!'l. 
Mlechcha. ~[anu contL'ast,~d Aeyas with ::\1.1ech
chas, tho latter living in a. diffarent country and 

speaking a different language. 'rhp, la.nd of the Aryas ,vas the region b8t,vpen 
tho Hilnal.ayas and the Vindhya ITlOllutains : olltsiu0 this lay the country of 
the lVIl~chchas or barbarianR, {.e., 1110stly the a.hol·iginal races. According to 
this definition, the Deccan \YelR compriRed in the :;VIlecheha cOllntry, but other 
'\vriters, such as Vasishtha, imposed no such limitation. Tn cla.ssical works 
the nations to the ,"vest wc-»re called l'vltAchchas, hut not those to the cast 0"1.

north. rrhp, Ohinese~ BurrnARe and othen' eastern nations are never spoken or 
Q III Sectiun 7 of Regulntiou IV of 1S0£) toe ful1o\vjng moe luentioucu as persolls Qf low caste who ,vere 

not permitted to enter the temple of Jagannath at Puri--{l) Loli or I~asbi, (2) Kalal or Snnri, (3) Ma.chhua, 
(4-) NmIla!'llldrn or Ohandal, (5) GhtUlki, (6) Ga.zur, (7) Bll.guj, (8) Jo~j or Nur1Jaf, (9) Kahar-Bauri and Dulin, 

. (10) Rajbnusi, (11) Pirali, (12) Chamar, (13) Dorn, (14) Pan, (15) Tiyar, (16) BhuinmuJi, and (17) HarL 'J.'he 
Sa"ln0 list: is given in Regulation XI o£ 1810 except that the Piralis do not appear in it. I£ entering the 
temple constituted a claim to recognition as IIindus, the Piralis W'ollid be Hinrius one year and non-Hindus 
t.he next. 

TOne Pandit, hovvever, informed Ille that, in hi~ opinion, if Vedic practices only were considered, the 
European who ate beef and drunk ,vine had a good claim to be considered a Hindu. 

! E. T. Atkinson, Notes on tne llistnry of Religion in the Himalaya. o-f the N. VV P., pp. 2-3. 
§ S. v. Ketkar. The History of Caste in India (1909), p. 16. 
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as Mlechchas, but the lVluhamrr1.adans are often so described. In ll'lodern 
Bengali the ~rOl"d j,.\iUechcha is a term of abuse for tliose vvho do not adopt the 
rules of cleanliness (achara) of the Hindus. In other V\7"ords, it has lost iy8 
geographical :rneaning and distinguishes Hjndus on the basis of religious 
practice. Jt is still also hsed. as a designation for foreigners, but there 
appea 1'8 to be some difference of opinion as to ho)'y far it should be applied to 
such races as t_p_e Chines~ and Japanese. On. the V\Thole, the general vie\-v 
appears to be that the tern:l is confined to the vVestern nations. 'Vhile those 
who go to Europe ana. America are liable to excommuhication, voyagos to 
bhina and Japan iuyolve no such penalties. * 

515. While the educated Hindus regard HinduisllJ. as a matter of reEgious 
belief rather than of religious or social practice, 
the vast lnajority of Hindus ""viII not adJ.l'lit that 

a man is a Hindu unless he confixms to c~rt'ain standards--in short, does y\ nat 
a Hindu Q_oes. He, in fact, takes the definition giv:en by lVlr. Gait in 1901-
"Hinduisl.r1 is not so lIluch a form of .religious Lelief as a social organ.ization. 
and a maI).'s faith does not greatly l.llatter so long as he recognizes the supre
macy of the Brahmans and olJserves the restrictions of the Hindu caste 
system." Even if 'We accept the religious criterion of belief, it is obvious that 
there are I,Jlany grades of Hindus, the T-3rahmans being at the top and those 
now generally kno"\vn. as " the depressed classes" or "untouchable" at the 
bott~TI). As regards the position of the latter a modern. Bengali 'Writer 
'rernurks-" It iR all the sa"lne to the llrahlnans -w-hether they call therrlselves 
Hindus or not. r-rhey are just as :lunch untouchables as they ,\-vere before. 
Their adoption of Ilindu religion causes BOnl.e aU.lount of aUHlselIlent, and 
SOl¥etjmes givos rise to a CArtaill. amount of indulgent conteU.lpt. N 0 l~rahn1.an 
,.vjll, ho .... vever, mjniste.r to these classes. Jf a T3rahman is fO'Li.nd to do HO, he 
hecomes instantly dograded, and bis position is considered oven lovver than 
that of the new pruselytes. 'rho luckless l.uinistel.- becoHles at on co one 
of the great "untouchables:' So l.TIuch for the ne,\-y proselytes. The fate of 
those "vho have adopted Hinduisl'l1 for a Hl.uch longer period is not mat~rially 
clift'erent after .thousands of years. They are still untouchables. '1'0 a l-!rah
man it makes no difference whether the Tllqrt 1S a Santal or Naga, Hari 
qr Bagdi. rrhey are all equally hnclean. rrheir touch Ine,ans contamination, 
~ater touchod by them is polluted. Their religion of Hinduism TI.1.ukos no 
difference. B-qt the Brahmans are not the only class that holds itself aloof . 
.}t... Kayasth l Bai<,ly'a ot a member of the NavasaTzh class ",rill hold hiul.self 
equapy aloof and consider hinl.self polluteq. l)y any association Njth. the class, 
just as a BrahInan V\rill do. Hero, as in ::man,Y other things, the Brahman leads 
a;n.d the others follow." rL'he utter contempt in ""vhich these pariahs are held 
xnay be gathered frol"n~ the san'le writer's reu"lark.--';' A Hari or DOll1--both 
l;findus-and a dog will be hunted out of a PU1·ardalan, \V'ith equally little 
ceremony and equally little hesitatiop. If anything, the dog ~ill get off the 
more chqaply than the other t'VoTo, as_ they are supposed to knoW' better."t 

That the aboye is no exaggerated account Ul.ay be seen from the 
treatment b',ccordea to the t3andas., a low caste of \-veavers and hf)}ots 
in Orissa. 'l"he.y ~u:(J so .. degraded that a t vvicD-born Hindu conside~'s it 
necessaf~y to bathe tI he l.S touched. by one of theIfl: forlnerly a Brahman 
was defiled by a Ganda even casting his shado'\ov over hiu1. '~rhey are 
not allo""Yed to dra'VV water from the village ~aIlk, the Yillage barber "\yill 
not st'1.avG thenJ., the village ,vasherlnan will not ,vash t heir clothes. No 
-orthodox Hindu ride's a cart if a l"'}anda happen.s to drive it, ~ears a garment if 
a Ganda h,as stiched it, sits on a floor if a Gal1.da has liped it (i. e., plastered it 
with cow-dung)~ drinks -wine if a Ganda Has distilled it~ or purchases yegptables 

Tu E 1]' ",,"TOUCUABLES. 

if a (,1anda sells them. A Ganda in. suffering receives no s~.Tlnpathy, and the 
door o£ Hindu charity is ordi.narily closed against hin).. lTntil recently, Hlore
over, no Ganda. child ",vas allo~vvcd to join the village school, and though they 

." I'Cet}<a' qnotcB the caSe Jf t"vo yOUllg- Hillilus, of ,vhorn one ,vent Lo I(~l.lL·oPl and r;he otl1cr to Japun, 
and, on their return to IndiB., had to pay u tine ,,,·hi.::b """as inflicted on thCIH uy th(';' BralunRllt:l_ '1.'1Ie :fanner
'was lined Rs_ 150, UeCal]Se IJe ~yent to a ::\11ee]JcJHl country_ The latter "'VH1'I iineo H,s. 12u, nqt beL'HUB }lC 
viBited a llou-Arya country, but because he ero!';sed the sea and did not oL8erve uue rites auLl cerrlmollies on 
t;he way. History of Caste iq India (1~09), p. 80. 

t U. N . .l\'lukherjee, A Dying Race (1909), pp. 94, 37 anu 38. The presclli. populnrity of the terrIl 
• untouchable • appears to be Ilu-gely due to this ,,-.riter's interestinp. monograph. 
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are no-w- allo"vAd to attend it, they tnLlst sit apart frolll other Hindu Lays_ 
Trhpy cannot oDter a Hindu telnple, tak0 part in Hindu relig:ions cerell~oniGs, or 
even build thei r houses in the Yillage vvjth oth8r IIindns. *' 

516. Onp distingnisliing f~atnre of l1indnisll)_ consists of initiation (d'l·skha 
, or t1'l/lntra.']rahan) vvhich is pprCorn)(>d -when a. 

I~ITIATI0N AND THE G{TH[' IIilldn boy it=; H or H ypars 01.1_. 'rbp Guru informs 
hinl 'vvhat god is to bp tlj_{~ ppculiar dl.~t.y • J!' his ",':()I'~ 'l:P and "\yl::spers in his ear 
a mantra, z.e.,~. >HH-' l_t)_ystie syllaLles, through vvllich hv can obta:in renlission 
of sins and rntnrn happiness. rrhis mantra the- lad HUlst kpep an inviulable 
seel·~t ; its <lail.v repetition is a Soh_·uln duty. rl]_itiation is rt-"gard,-.d as confer
ring Rpir-itual franchise' and bringing the boy into dircc't coullnn:nlca6on with 
Gau. rl'lH--' Gurn 1"cndp.rs spl1·itual i'r"'f>lat-iou p088ible, tOY hp. acts as a TllOdiu"lTl 

bet"\vHPfi God and his disciple, ~rll1_'ongllunt the' life of the latter thl' C}uru is 
his ;::;pirituaJ gllid(__~. and receives ahnost divine- ycnnration. A pprson "\vho has 
passed the age {it V\-"hich IH~ should have be-pn initia tr--d, V\-~it,bout ha ving the 
c~rOlnOl1y perforuled, is hehl to be inlpure and to he inccnnpetent to perform 
religious cC"l"el110nies with cfficaey. X 0 ort.hodox HinJu will t:ake kno\vingly 
food or water fl·Oln such a tnan. evpn 'thongh he bC"longs to h!s own casto or 
family. lIe cannot enter'iuto heaVt->1l or attain saJvation by al)sorptio-tl into 
the divine essence, but ",,,ill h~ condt:-1nl.ned to narak (purgatory) and subject 
to re-birth. _l_. .... or this reason people dare not die vv-ithout initiation, and the 
ccr~Tn'ony is frequently perfornlC'd upon their upath-ucd. It is not surprising 
there{ol'e that some Hindus conRider initiation the most distinctive feature of 
Hinduism' and the only possihh" criterion bet'.v~(._-'n the Hindu ~nd non-liindu. 

, .517. A distincti yeo (>xternal sign of Hindu la.Yluen is thC' chutla or aA it is 
also calh--..l .shtl-ckn or tl"'kkl, £.e .. a lock or h~ir -worn 

THE Glwtia. on the cro,vn of th(> head. It distingujshes them 
£rO]11 tbe .:\IultammaJans on the onC' hand and fre-nn thn Hinun rnonastic 
ord"'l's 011 thE' othC'r. 'TIa:> practice of vvea ring this lock dates back to very 
anc(pnt t.i:t;nes, an.n cntting it off 'vas l·cgarded as the groateE:!t of punishments. 
~rhis, indt-=ied, was thc-> pnn-ishnn-->nt for heinons crilnes imposed on Brahmans 
",vho conld not he- put to death. It it-> said in the Mahabharata that, ",vhen 
Asyathalna ,vas cOllvicted of killillg the sons of tho Pandavas, hjs top-knot 
'vas torn Oll_t nf his head. In COlTI1UeUloration of this, and sYlnbolically to heal 
the--- ra,,~ ,,-oand on his hoad, nV-Pl'Y Hindu \vhen taking his daily bath 
sprillklf-~H a little oil hefore anointing his body. Dressing the top-knot and 
tying it are regarded as a daily religions duty by all Hindu s, and there are 
distinctive 'rnantras to bo uttered on th:is occasion. One' of tho ten sacralnents 
(sanslcaras) of. the Hindus is Churakaran, a cerenJ.ony ,vhich take'S place- three 
yea. 1"8 a ftOl' hi l"th. l.'ho cerelllony consists of the tons u rC' of the hair of the 
ht-"ad, unly tho olJ.nt'la being left. Its sjgnificancC", [Lccon-iing to tlll~ Artfta 
Sastr(-l \h~r (~hanak.va \_)l' Kautilya). is that it InnRt bF a prvlinlinary to learning
the art of ,veiLing and calculation: this rn}p t.hp ,vritcT luakes cOHlpulsory 
-for all the fon r s-\___'cti(__)n~ of the Hi ndn COllHfilln-i ty. _Fu rtl_h~r refe~-(nl ce to t.his. 
ceremony, in COllll(jction with the ql1eAtion of ini-tiation int.o casto, \"ill be 
found in Uhaptel" Xl. 

51S. rrhe Oriyas sbaye the greator parts of their hl"oads, leaving the top
knot on the crovv-d. ']_'hc people of J--~ihal" kppp a central top-knot, though they 
do n\_')t shave the rest of thA1r heads. T'hn B(~llgaLi. Ijke tho Or:iya, rised to 
shave his heau and leave the chut-z"a, but lnany of the oducated classes havo 
discarded this ""vith other old cust01l_1.S. A sUlall lT1inor:ity have effected a. 
cOH"l.p1."n"l.nisC'-, an..! ke-pp a thln lock of ha:ir. \-~lT~._en Ylsiti1'1g EuYopeans, the>y 
bru8h ~t uown clobely, so that it doeR not apl)ear, but when among orthodox 
Hindus they take care to Inake it visiblE', if not cunspicuous: ",vith this 
object:, SOlne l~vpn tie an ul11brella band I'ound it 'V.Then they are in orthodox 
company. A valued Bengali Jlrahlnan cnr--,-pspondpnt, to whon]. T <.nve the
above- inforTnation, inlnrlHs til8 that IF' gave up wearing a chutia, but having 
occasion to visit Bihar on ,york ,vh:ich would bring hirn into contact -w-ith 
consP1"vutive Hiudus, he allowed it to gro,vagain. On one occasion hp entered 
a Vodic school and, as soon as he did S01 all thp recitations stopped. He 
,vas taken £Ot' a non-lIindn, for his lock, bping of recent gro,vth, ,"vas small 
a.nd not o£ the san'le decent length as :in Bihar. He had to show his holy 

0' Salubalpl1r District Gazette€r, p. 67. 
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thread, as well ar::; his top-knot, to proye that he was not only a Hindu Lut a 
Brahman before they "Tould reSUlue th€'l-il" recitations. H8 oLseryed a spquel 
of this incident the san~n 8ycning. ~r,"YO of the Ved:ic pupils quarrolled, and 
one abused the other, saying 4' TU1J't Bangal£ hogaya~ 'l·.e., you have bpcoIIl.u a 
Bengali." rrhe other asked ~rhy he ",va.s insulted in this ",yay, and the rc-ply 
,vas "Your top-knot is very short." "011 another occasion, "yhen I 'vas 
in J\Iadras, Iny top-knot saved lue. It "vas raining hard and ] took shelter 
under a temple portico, "Thel-e a number of Christian boys ,"vore also taking 
sholter. As the tOlnplf~ door "vas opened a1.Hl the in~age of the deity uecaIlH
visible, I rnade a prana7n. 'rhe Christian boys exclailued, 'Look: a ~luham-
1nauan is bowing.' I asked ""yhy they took rrte for a l\Iuhalumadan. ']_"hcy 
said, ' Because you keep the hair on your head.' J took off Bly cap and ShO,",Y8d 

my top-knot~ and they were satisfied that T 'vas a Hindu." 
519. rrhe result of the inquiry referred to above was to sho"y that 

REI.IGlOU::; Dt"AIHLI'rIES. 
anything in tlle nature of an uniIol"lll standard 
is ilnpossiLle. It ",val::! recognized that HinduisIll 

being a term connoting not only religion but also raoe~ hirth-place and social 
organization~ it is difficult to say '\vhether a lI:1.an is "vithin the pal e or 
not on the basis of the proposed tests, some of -which l"ef81" to his boliefs. 
others to his social Fltanding, a].']d others to his relations to 13rallTllans. ~rhe 
Census CorrHnissioner decid~d therefore that :instead or rajRiJ.lg th8 question 
whether the IT1eulbers of particular castes should he " regarded as H:indus " 
or not, a list should be prepared of the castes and tribes contributing nlOT~ 
than 1 per mille to the total population? and returned and classed as Hindus. 
V\--rhich qua castes do not GOnfOrIll to c8rtain standards 01" a 1'e subject to certain 
disabilities, viz._ (1) deny the suprp,:rnacy of the Brahulans*'; (2) do not rec8ive 
the mantra from a J3ralnnan or other recognized Hindu Guru; (3) deny the 
authority of the ,,-redas ; (4) do not \i\~orship the grt--o,at IIindu gods; (5) are 
not served uy good Brahmans as family priests; (6) have no B1"ahn~an pr:i8sts 
at all; (7) aro denied access to the interior of ordina.ry Hinuu t0111ples ; 
(8) cause pollut-ion, l~y touch or vvithin a certain distance; (9) hur~- their 
dead; (10) eat beef alld do not reverence the co-,,"v. Tn accordance- \yith 
the Census Couunissioner's instructions? inquiries werE-' lll.ade in each district 
regarding the castes which vvould come 'lVithin anyone or TllOr8 of these cat8-
gories, and the result is ShO'Yll helo\'v. 

CaRte or ~r riLe. 

Bag<li I 
Ba.ishnab (Bai- f 

rugi) 
13auri 
Belrlar 
J311L~i]~I1L~lli 
Bhuiya 
Bhumij 
Bind 
Chaklna 
Chamar 
Chasadhoba 
Dhoba or Dhobi 
Don~ 
Dosadh 
Gallda 
Gare:t'i 

BENGAL. 

Total 

1?015.738 
423:985 

3l3,654 

91,973 
G9,044 
90,282 

58,672 
136,553 

.::S 7,-550 
228,052 
17R.991 

Categ'orieR. 

5, 7,8 
1, 5, G, 9 

2, 5, G, 7, t:S, 10 

,'J"7_~ 
2, 5, 6, 7. 8 
1, 5, G, 7, 8 

1 .. 5, (5 
2, 5, 6, 7,8, 10 

.5 
5, 7, 8 

fl, 6, 7 .. 8, 10 

I 
I 

BrHAR AND ORISSA, 

rrota 1 No. 

292,50;{ 
88,!J21 

663,757 
272,672 
13·!,R1H 

l,l14,~l-67 

376,fi23 
241,903 

1.189,274 
211.775 

92,4-35 

Categories_ 

9 

2, 5, 6, 7, 8 
2~ 5 

2. 5, 6, 7, 8 
5 
5 

2, 5, 6, 7. H. 10 

2, 5. 6, 7, H 
2, 5, 6. 7, 8. 10 

2., 5.6.7.8 
2, 5, 6, I, ~, 9~ lO 

D 

,... This categol-Y iuclndeB t·wo distinc't, grUUpA. 1·i::: •• (a) certain sectaria.n groups ,vhich o''''e their origin 
to a revolt ag-aiu!';t "the Bl"ubmonieal SUpl"eII~acy; and (lJ) t,he abol"iginal tribes uno als.) certain lo'\v ~al'it:; R 

,vho. being denied the ministrations of Brahmnns. retaliate hy pror£:8sing' to J"ejeet the Bra t.lm an!";. 
'r Here again tilf"re are bvo a:roups, "\~i:?, (a) CURtt'l". deriv d frtlnl aRC '!tiCR unJ (b) 10\\" castes irllpf "fcctIy 

Hinrluized. ~ 



Casto or Tribe. 

Huri 
lio 

• •• f 

Jogi or .:Jugi 
l~ai_bal'tta (.Taliya)1 
Kniu 
Kal-...;"\Tl:.tr 
K~l_ITULl' 
I~andh (KhoTl(l) 
Kandra 
l{"'aora 
Kapali 
KcV\-rat 
Khari.t 
Kharvv~tr 
Kocl] 
Ko_ra 
Knnlhar 
Mal 
Mullah 
Malo 
~.r ll_~ h1 
..orLtJ1(la 

Mu;;ahar 
N aTITaR lH Ira 
NnnivCl 
Orao}; 
Pa).) 
PaRi 
Patui 
Pod 
Rajbal.lsi 
RajvYClr 
Santal 
Sayar 
Shaha 
Sonar 
SubarnabaJlik 
SnnTi 
Su t]'acl ha I' 

Tanti 
'l_"'eli 
Tipari.t 
TiyaT 

HIK1>{TIRM. 

BENGAl ... 

Total No. 

;)(-)1,141 
;-;26,98~ 
] 11,.:,)G2 

112,2Hl 
1.t")J-,418 

125.046 
46,497 

lO~,1(-j:3 

247,200 
455,236 
67,25~ 

1.908,72~ 

IG5,HH7 

63,447 
.~B(-),.~6R 

1,~U5,H~~i{ 

GGD,420 

324.827 
55,29.5 

lO~).42D 
] 1 !-),32!5 
177.,4-3i3 

130,02.~ 
215,270 

Car,egorieR. 

f), 6, 7,~, 10 

1, 5, 6, 7, 9 
5 

5, 7 

7 

/5, G, 7 ~ ~, 10 
5, 7 

.~ 
l~ 2, 5, 6 ,7, ~, 10 

~S , G., 7, 8, I () 

;:> 

2.5, 7, k. 10 
1, 2. 5, 6, 8 

5, 7, 8 

1, 2,5, 6, 7, X, 10 

fl., 'I - ,.... :J., , 

.:') 

<~,. 7, ~ 
':=:', 7 

I 
I 
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BIHAR AND ORIHSA. 

']~otal No. 

] 19,4-68 
419,221 

1_80,82!'l 

:->O:d.,8f-;3 
155.~O() 

,1-2 ',50u 
.10.~,472 
R5,~76 

48,9~3 
.513,3~7 

3H2.927 

·31,339 
410.4:10 
626~795 

319,102 
474,673 
46-1,046 
150,1..J-2 

131.971 
1,398,450 

191.,79H 

25/.114 

61.3,277 
1.071,906 

60,R97 

Cn,tegories. 

9. - 6 ,_ L> 0. M-J,::>, .', 0, OJ, 10 
1~2,5, G, ~. H, 10 

5, 7., 8 

1, 9 .... ., 5,(-), 7 
2 5, (-) 7, ~ 9 , ., ,. 

5 
5,6 .. 7 

,:) 

1., 2, 5, 6, 7, H. 9 
.f:) 

5. 7 

9- 5, 0, 7, 8, 10 -, 
1. 2, .5, G, 7, 8. 10 

2, 5" 6, 7,. 8 

5 
.1, 2, ... n. 7. X .. 10 ;) .. 
2, 5, H, 7, H, 9, 1 ) 

2, 5, G, 7, X 

;J 

1.2,5,6,7,H,9.10 
2. 5. G, 7,~, 9 

./:) , 7. 8 

.~, 7 
f5, 7 

5, 7, 8 

520. rrll]S llRt mereb· sUIyunarizBs thp reports rAceived and ITI118t l'A 
accepted \.yith reservp. rrhe utlIlost can:~ has been taken to plaoe. the castl=,S 
nnder the different catAgorieR only 'Vhe.D thpro waR a general con~enR1l8 of 
opinion about thenl, and to rGj~.ct. vie'\vs. t.hat '.vet:e Tn.anife,stly hased on 
llliscOllception; bnt in otlJGl" cases I ,"vas not in a position to judge of the. 
correctness or incorrectness of the report~ rf>,~A-ivcd. and erY01~R "Inay huye 
beeD made. rrhe variations of opinion vvere relnarkablC'. In one Jistrict n 
caste vvonld hE"> :included nndey one or other of tlu" heads, in another -it \'vonld 
be excluded. Such divergt._-u1cies ,vero ITlOst prononnced in Bihar and Orissa, 
especially as regards caST-es that in Chota Nagpur or Oris8a are only s0ml
Hindniz8d, but elsewhere llave a r~spectahlB BtatllS. 

In neither Province has any caste be811 placed undAr the third or fourth 
category. Several castes ""vere returned nnder thA third catBg'or:y, bl1~~ they 
are all at such a low level of education lihat they are not jn a positIon to 
prononhce any opinion ahout the. Vedas. In fact, they scarcely kno"v v"rhat 
tho Vedas are and cannot bA said either to accept or T'Aject them. A number 

GG 
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of castes ""vere also retu.rned under thA fourth category~ but though tilt gl'.>ut 
Hindu gods a "t·O not regularly "vorshjpped by them, th(_~y l-ecogr -izc t 1. ,i r 
divinit-;y and render thelTI occasional hOlTlage: Dov] undor Oll8 [Ot"lll (.1' anot _(_<r 
is alulost universally "vorshipped either regularly or occasionaly. It is tIlt "'I~C 
foro difficult, if not ilnpossible, to affir:rn positively that allY castpH U( T)ot 
-worship the great Hindu gods. Several castes hav8, rnOreOVFl", ueon exela. ,d 
from the RBcond class, though it ~"'-as reported tlJut they Call1f'l unuf'r it. 
This is due to tho fact that among the Baishnabs the Nityananda GusHins 
., open the door of fello-\'vship to all sorts and condition o£ men, l_)e tLu-·y 
Brahu'lan s or ("1handals, high caste wido,vs or COlnnlon prostitutes." rrhpso 
Gasa-ins are unquestional1ly recognised as Hindu C::}urus, and the Haishnn,11s 
certainly rAcei ve 1nantras from -t hen). As regard s the p,iglJ th class, it r lust 
be rerrlen1_ber8d that, larg(']Y as a rPRult of the gro-,ying popularity of trayc>lling 
by tra.in and the necessities iInposed on trayellers~ the idea of pollution by 
touch is ceasil')g to have its old hold oyer the Inind o£ tbe. Hindus, though 
it is still as potent as ever aITlOng orthodox Hindus of th8 old school and 
high caste \<vido,vs. rr'he burial uf the dead. is ll1_OreOypr, often dUF lTlP1"C·]:Y to 
poverty. ::\Ie1Y~bers of the depressed classes ,vhu cannot aftord fuel for 
creTnation will light a slT~all fire TIear the corpse as a huull)le sul>stitutA, 
"\-vhich -wilL they helieve, have the same puriiying pt~ect us actual crp111atior. 
Even the degl·aded classes, vvho eat beef, will not kill a cow for food or 
purchase beef, but llierely eat the flesh of co-ws that hays died a natural death. 
It is doubtful -whether they can be said not to reVEU·8 the cavY. P8rsoIlally, 
I should be incljn8d to Ray that :they revere it vvbon aliYe, but not V\~hen 
dead. ,-7 

521. M any of the castes or tribes entRred in the list arf'l either frar~,4i 
aniIuistic or contriLute largely to the ranks of Aninlists. r...l'lJeir Hinduislr.L i;::: 
often doubtful or more than doubtful. A t home ""vhere their Inanner of ',,~or
Rhip and general method of life are kno,\-vn, they are not regarded as J-[induR: 
but "rhen they go far afield thAY arrogate the title. III 110ngal, for instance. 
lnore J\llundas and Oraons were returned as I-lindus than aH AnilTIists, uut lTI 

Bengal __ _ 
Bihar and Orissa 

522. 

Hindus. 

937,551 
3,988,111 

Aninllsts. 

823,280 
2,696.118 

Bihar and Orissa there are four J\lunda. Anilllists 
to 8YBry lV[und.a Hindu, '\-vhile among the OranHS 
the Anirr1ists out-number the Hindus hy eight to 
one. Altogether there are 28 castes or tribes in 
Bengal, and 30 in Bihar and Orissa, of ,"yhn1.TI. 
some ,vere returned as Hindus and othe.l"8 as 
Anilnists, the figures heing as ShO'Vll in thp Inargin. 

A large proportion of the Hindus in any case cons-ist of persons (.f 
ahoriginal descent, WhOSA Hinduization is or 

Hl:-JDL'IZATION :Jl<' ABORIGI1'JAT8_ recent date and often I1_ot very deep rrhe 
latoritic uplands of ,VeRt Bengal and the fringe of the Chota Nagpur plat8au 
,vere, even a fe,v centuries ago. the hOHto of non-Aryan races ,\-v'1_() 'vere 
regarded as outside tile pale. of HindnislTl. The Bran1nanda Election of the 
Bhav£shuat Puranct ,coHJpiled -in the 15th century; describes Birbl UUl as a 
jungle tract -inhabited hy a Rutall Llack racs, ,vith little rriorality and no') 
religion. In Varahal)hurni ~"vhich included J\[anbhulIi and the "\-yeg t; ern 
portion of I~an kura)' thA inhahitants "vere said to he rob bers by proI0ssicol]_, 
irreligious and savage 1;37 nature, ,vorshipping none but rude village dE'tips. 
Thny ato snakos and flesh of all kinds, drunk sp-irituouR liquor, anu livpu 
chiefly by plunder and by chase; their ,\-vomen were, in garh, InannerR and 
appearanc~, Htor8 like Raksl"""laAas than human beings_ 'T'hese races ]ny -0 
identified ,"vith the Bagdis, I1anris and BhHm-ij, who A,,~elled tho ranks of thE
(_,'huars in the latter part of the lRth century. These banditti, \vho gave IH
British infinite trouble during thE" early days of their rule, ""vere, accorcJ;ng to 
l\Ir, Grant, "robbers of a s'.vartlj_y black, like the neighbouring lllonntainpcrR 
of thE" north and vvest, no,v lor the THost part received as converts to tho 
ostablished sYRten1 of Hindu fait.h. *' , 

f)23. rI'he process of Hinduization is apparent even at the prpsen i tiUll in 
the case of the. trib8s and castes of Orissa. In mall) cases t_l_1_oy consist of 
two sectiOllEl, one frankly Aninlistic and the other Hindu. rrhus~ the l<andhR 

J, Hrant, Analysis o-f the Fi~allces of Bpngal (1787), Fi_fth R.eport, 181~_ 
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(J<honcif") of the- Khondroals are a purel~ al)()1_oiginal raCE \V 1th a language. 
l"Pligiol1 and cOHnllunal organization of tl1l~ir O\YTl; tlH~ Kandhs DC Puri ha"\Y8 
lost all kno,,\~lcdge of their language, are cOluplBtely Hinuuized; and in 
(_~very \-yay resen"lble the lo"ver ()riya castAS. N at onl~~ do thpy look on 
the1l1sAlvos as good Jlindus, but they are regarded as such hy their 
Ol't110UOX HOndn lleighbours, who ,viII put up ill their villages, or stay 
in their houRes, although they .. vonid consider thelTISelvps polluted by doing 
so in t1_lG caso of Savars, Rauris, and other aboriginal races. Some of 
the GOl]_<-ls aga,i11 are purely Animistic, others have n recognized position in 
the F-linuu hierarchy. r_rlle higher section of I{aj Gonds, -who probably are the 
desconuant8 of tribal chiefs, have so good a status, thnt BrahnJans ",vjll take 
water frOll'l thenl: Tnal1~, indeed, wear the sacred thread and surpass their 
lTIentors in the luinutire of cerel:uonial observanco, even havIng the wood 
"yith vvhich they cook their food ""vashed Leforo it is uspd for the fire. Arrlong 
then'), ho\vever, Aon1e are Rtill found vyho v,-?orship the old trihal god 
and plac8 covv's flesh to their lips vvrapped in cloth/*' in thE' belief that tbereby 
they \-vill avert his anger. A similar exaulple of the division of a race is 
afLordecl by the t:3avars, of "VhOUl there are three sections, the ""vjld Animist 
Savars of tho hills, the BRyarS or Snars of Puri, ,,,,bo actually serve as cooks 
in the teluple of Jagalll1ath,t and the Sahars ,vho bave beeD Hinduized and, 
in the process, hav8 modjfied their naIYle. Al1 are descendants of non-Aryan 
tribes "vllo '\V(_UOO ovor-whehned b.y the aciv-uncing vVClve of Aryan invasion. 
rrhe greater part "Tel'e f"vept into the hills V\There thoy r8n~ajned isolated and 
untouched by Aryan infjuenc8s. A minority reTl-:1ained in the plains and 
bocault_'> the serfs or the conquerors, vvl1ost-~ religion and language they 
gradually adoptecJ. ., HiIJdnis1TI in Orissa, holds out to all an ascendillg 
scalf" oE cereluonial p11 rity. r:rhe oack""rard aboriginal tribes outside th e pale 
of Hillclnis1Tl, liko the Khonds, set up a Hindu god, get a Hindu priest to 
luinister thelll, adopt SaIne of the custolns of the p1.1Te Hindus. and thus 
become, in tilIH~. recognized as lo"W class Hindu~. "-_rhe rnore energetic, again~ 
of tl1C lo'\v castes "vithin the pale of HinduisHl. gradually raise themselves to 
higher st<'1ndards of ceremonial purity, and the lTIOre '\Vealthy IneIlloers 3Illong 
theIH even raise themselyes to melnbership of some higher castes. Not 
only doos Hinduisrrl in OrlRsa, even at the present tin~e, ab~orL the less 
elyili zen ljribes outside its pale, but there is also a process' of evolution in 
active operation among the recognized Hilldu castes themselves.:;: " 

524. rrhe elnployu1ent of a Brahnlan as a priest is the seal of absorption 
into Hinduism. 'T'he l1rahuHLTI may he a 1o .. ,," Rrahman~ a kind of hedge priest, 
hnt it ]8 sufficient for aboriginals if a BralJIIlan ministers to thelll instead of 
a Inan of their own race. Day by day also the J-3ralunans gain good 
ground as they are accepted by priests by thA lo"y H-indu castes or 
anacharan'la classes, ,vho rise in the Rocial scale if a I~rahn]all Hl.:inisters to 
thelll instead of the priests or Pandits of their 0 Nfl caste. t-;oIIletiYIlBS they 
e]_n_ploy 13rahmans in opposition to their IJ<'lIl.dits , SOlllE4iu18S :in add::ition to 
the Panuits. and sOlnetirnes when tho Pandits' faTnilies are f":xtinct. rThe 
ITlannBr in ,~hich the Bra~Tnalls steadil;y supplant the latter is very cloarly 
exelllplified in the case of the teIhples of DharITIa, originally the second 
lrreluber of the Bnddhist triad. r_rhese are falling into the hands of Brahluans, 
"'\vho vvorship Dharma either as a incarnation of Vishnu or as a fOTUI. of tsiva. 
OnE' instance may suffice to illustrate the process. Near Navad vvipa, in the 
district of Nadia, there is a temple of ])harma, vvhich till tvv-o or three 
generations ago had a low Hari as the hereditary priest. Hogs and cocks. 
hoth abo1I1inations to the Hindus, vvere openly sacrificed, but votive ofi'Arings 
formed the Tnain source of the Hari's incolne. Brahlnans kept aloof 
froTl'l the temple, until some of them suffering from -what they took to 
b8 incnrahle diseases CaTllG as a last resourCB. rrhey 'vere cured, and then 
tho (luestion arose: TIo""", could they make the offerings which they had 
pron~lsed in case of a care'? r_rhey '\vould not make their offerings through 
a I--Iari, and no good Brahman would do so. At last, a lovv Brahulan conspnted 

T~I1R j~ clp[1)"ly a symbolicul eat.ill~ of b=ef, uHd the cl(lth if! preRumabl~~ intended to preserve their 
wtutUR as H:iudllS. 

t According- to leg-cud, the original illl[1ge or Jagannath ,vas funnel:in tIle country of the Suvars_ For 
a Tnrtller accouut ()£ this interesting l"aCe Ree Chapter XL 

:t~. K. Bose. The Hindus of Puri., Calcntta Review, 1891. 
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to serve for a consideration. Gradually, other Brahlnans caTlle to luakc 
oherings through hill1, a.nd he and the Hari becau1e practically joint (-nvuers 
of the ten'lple. rrhe Hari tolerated the J3rahulan. as he ensured cuntributlons 
ironI Brahmans. rr-'he Brahman tolerated tIle Hari, as the tern_pIe gUYE= l~i:rn 
a living, but he 11lade the Hari abstain £r011'1 sacrificing hogs and cocks 
openly in front of the te1nple: such sacrifices "yere made ill the. jUl1g1p 
behind the tEnnple. 'rhe Hari faluily having died out, th8 l1rahulun is 11(''"'' 
the ovvner of the tell"l.ple, and Dharlua is vvol"shipped as a forTH of ~lva; hI f

a close observor will find that the Nalb£dya ~a. daily offering 01 ricc__, iH 
divided ~nto two parts, Olle ohered to l)ltar1.11a and the other to :::;iva. 

525. A1TIOllg the educated classes of ]-1cngal there h_-as Lcpn a ]"(=Ylyai of 
Hinduisnl both froIH tho Iuore purely rpJ:igions and the Jnetaphysical aspect. 'Thp 
work of the ~J'heosophical Society has had not a little to do -with this clJange. 
the Hindus being taught to Fxall,ine the treasures hidden in their O,\YTl sc.·ip
tures. Vedantislll has gaj]_Jed ground~ thA Randcrishna :::_'Jission IJeing onp of 
its direct results. 1\fany Hindus now call therTIselY8s sirnply \ledantists; 
others designate their religion Sana tan l)harTlla i.e., thp everlasting eeligion, 
meaning Hlnduism in its pristine> and iunnerllori.al :for111. ThA "lnost culturAu 
are either ll"lonotheists or pantheists, and their attitude tovvan1s other f01'1.1:18 

of fa:lth is one of toleration. rl'hough not idolaters then1.sE'lve-s~ they do J"1ot 
look upon idolatry y\Tith horror. rrhey c-ven countenance it to son~e extent,_ 
for truth _has Inany facets, and there are T1l311Y ""vays of attaining sal,\Tation. 
At the sall1e tiJne, n'lany of thOlTl hold advanced social viev.rs, ,v·hich thAir 
cOllservativA brethren vvould stiglnatise as heterodox. Caste restrjctiOllS arc 
relaxed, especially in the matter of eating and drinking togcthpr, e.g., at 
private parties or picnics and on rail,vay journeys. ~-"'orbidden food~ cooked 
and served by low caste servants or M u salman khitmatgars, is cOllnTIonly 
eaten in hotels and refreshment rOGlns. J-f,ven in private houses B"lal"1Y 
do not trouble to 1J'1ake sure that the cook is a Brahn,an or that other sprvants 
belong to castes froIll -which they Inay take ,vater. ~_rhe feeling of tolerancE 
also Gxtends, to a S1l1all degree, to jntern'larriages oet-wesn 1llem Le.rs of 
difl~erent SIl bcastes, especially alTIOng Kayasths and Baidyas. Such u"larriages 
are contl'ary to custom and are condemned by forma] resolutions recorded 
at caste meetings. When they take place, the offendors are outcasted. but 
after a tiTHO the cGHl1llunity relents. 'T'he offence is condoned l)y a special 
resolution, and the offenders are let oft' ""yith a Line, vvhich is nOlninal if 
they are poor. Such cases are stjll cOHJparativeJy rare, but as each 00011l"8, 

the feeling against theu.l losps in strength. In this, as in other respects. 
practice lags behind principle. Another ll'lodern telldenC~T '\vhich calls for 
SaIne notice is the active or passiye n(_~glect of the authority of thE 
Brahrnans as a final court of appeal in l11atter8 affecting the status of castes 
and their social practices. Hitherto it has been the acknowledged privilege 
of the Rrahn:lan Pandits to interpret the ,8astras and to declare -whether any 
deviation fron:). the orthodox rules may 11e allo-"yed. Of late years, ho-..y~yer, 
a number of castes have advanced ne-w clail0s~ or adopted ne""T practices, if 
not in defiance of, at least -without thA Ral1ction~ of the Rrahnlans. "_rhey 
convene Tneetings presided over by, and confiuAd to, 1nembers of their o"\vn 
caste and by means of resaiu tions settle qnestjons that previously ",vere adju
dicated upon by Brahmans only. 

526. The principal oTganization for the dissemination of InodBrn vedantlst 

'VEDAN'TISM _ 

RAl'lKRISHNA MrSSlOX. 

views in Bengal is the Ramkrishna Mission. The 
mission is so named after Ramkrishna Paran~
hansa, whose pure life, religious fe.ryour and 

mystical vie-w-s attracted a Humber of thoughtful Hindus hefore his death in 
1886. Ran~krishna himself expounded his doctrines by means of parables 
and allegories, and was deeply il11bued with the spirit of Vedanta philosophJ'>. 

It ~as left to tho greatest o£ his disciples, SvvaTni Vivekananda \,.the son of 
a Calcutta lawyer, ,vhose original nan'le was Narendra Nath Dutt) to organize 
his followers and give practical et~ect 1:0 his teaching. Vivekananda spent his 
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lifB advocating Vt::hlantaprinciples in India, AnH:::'l·ica and Englalld 1 and in ]897 
founded the l{,alrrkrishna ~Iission. 'J_-'he naUH3 show~ an infiltration of English 
ideas and its organi~ation and Inethods or prc'l,">aganda r6St3111ble those of 
Christian ::Ylissions. e.!]_, ~dllcational institutions, Inedical ""vork, and the use of 
th,~ printing press. "V]-:1i1e using :tllodern l.l.lethods for his propaganda, y T iv8ka
nanda "vas truA "to the old catholic spirit of Hinduislo, for he proclaiu.led that 
all c·xisting l_·pligions are dift'e,rent paths Ipading to one ({ad: all the paths arE: 
eqnally right, and every sincdre seeker after teuth is SL1n:~ to attain. God, 
whatE-YE:-r llHty he the' path he chooses for himself. "As diffe1"Fnt streaU1S, 
hav'ng their sources in d-iffFl"pnt places, all IYlil.1g1e th0ir wat-->r in the sea, so 
thE different paths ,"vhich 1118ll take through diLerent tcnuADciee, val'ious though 
they appear~ and crooked or· straight, all lead to OTIe Lord. ,,* .From tho 
l"pligjous point of view~ therpfol'A, the }\Iis8ion h8 founded is Vedantist, but its 
IHnst proTIlinent characteristic is that it finds inspiration in tIll''' Rpiritual and 
lit.J.rary treasures of India: it is this vindication of tho spiritual indeppndence 
of India that lal"gely- appeals to th8 rnoderH Hindu. Docially tht~ Iueu1.lHyrs 
of the l\[jssion hold advanced vie"Ws. £01' the eating of llleat is not prohi hited, 
1 ravel in {(Jreign land is coun"tAnanced, and non-Hindus are adIllitted such as 
th0 late t:SiRtee Niveu~ta (.YIisFl ~largar8t Noble.) 

527. OccultisIH appears to have appealed strongly to tho uett8r Hindu 

OC;i._,"LTlSM IS BENGAL-
classes of recent years. One sect in which 
appears to playa considerable part is calJed Jyoti 

H \,varup l_"pasna. It W"as established t,y ODe ~hivanarayan ParaInhaTDsa 
of Ghazipur who callle to Bengal about 20 to 2f5 years ago. He worshipped 
t,he Sun, ~[OOIl and :Fin~ and preached that these aro the Tnanifestations of 
GtRT. rro gaze upon tho sun and IUGOn, regularl.y and "W""jth rapt attention, 
and to offer horn jn fiTe \vere the most virtuous and spiritual of all acts. He 
beljeved in no caste syste:rn and no idol "vQl"ship, and he advocated pranayaHl, 
z.e., the regulating of the Lreath. the theory being that every man has only 
a certain nUlub8r of breaths allotted for his li£eti:tllo. If a nl.an uses 
the:tn sparingly, he can prolong his life and, by C011 centration of mind, 
attain supernatural pO\Vel·s. A sirnilar, if not the- saIne, sect is that of 
-which the founder is said to have heen the late Sha1na (~haran Lahiri 
of Benares, w-ho on TGtirpment frou.l GuvernlTlent service becaulC'o a yog'l'S 
disciple. Shanla Charan T .... ahil·i is said to have made a, nUlltber of converts 
in Bengal. 

52H. 'rho salp.e tendency is-noticoable in l3ihar, -where a desire to study 
occul tiE::m has COlne ovpr the educated classes 

OC('UL ']~M IN BIHAR. during tho last :few years. T-'hey believe that, 
by tho study and practice of Yoga, they "vill learn the. Tnysteries of life and 
death and eventually realise t.h(~ ·~elf.' AUl.ong thenl, it is said, the only 
important vvorship is that of the Guru or spiritual teacher and the One 
Supreule Being. T'hey are sAekers after truth, '\vho try to lead an unim
peachablp lUoral life and s:hovv toloration for the faith of others, whether 
Hindus or non-Hindus. 

52~}. rrhe leading sect of this kind is that known as Radhas""vami, the 
founder of which ,vas Siva Dayal Singh of Agra., 

R ... r.HAS\VA::'rl11-l. d· . 
T- "Who led Hl 1878. His chief disciple was the lato 

Rai Sabgram Singh J~ahadnr, Postll"l.aster-(=;eneral of the -LTnited Provinces, who 
~u.cceeded in 1uaking a nun~ber of converts beforp his death in 18!18. He 
was succeeded by Pandit Brahn'l.a Sankar NEsra of the Accountant-General's 
Office in that Provin_ce, after whose death in 1907 the leadership of the sect 
was disputed, but Bahu Kamala Prasad, a pleader of Ghazipur, received the 
votes of the lnajority and was elected their spiritual leader. A fnll account 
of the eSGteric doctrines of the sect \-vas given in the l_T nited Provinces 
Census Report of 1901 (pages 78--80) and it '.viII be sufficient merely 
to mention briefly, and in popular language, their main features as 
professed in Bihar at the preRont tin"le. The object of the sect is the 
purification of the soul and thA Aventnal salyation of the ~pirlt. When it 
is released from the bonda.ge of mind and n~attel~, rebirth ends: the spirit 
reache8, and rerna.ins in~ The presence of the Supreme Being, wjthout however 

h R 

<:'> The World's Parliament o£ Religiollg, Vol. I, pages 242, 243. 
~, J. Buchanan, 'l'he Moon Enaureth (1912), pages 20o-2U7. 
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losing itA indiyjduality. T'hiR consulTHnation is to be secured IJY a kind of 
Yoga ,called Sural Shabd Yoga, a prnotj~e of tIl(': ""vard and spirit:, undL tIll 
dirpct guidance of the Guru. T'he lcl-ttor r V\~ho iR also called tht' San tsa tguru. 
is regarded as an incarnation of God and the. channel of spi.·itual enlightc u 
ment. rrransIHlgratjoTl is Leli0ved ill : the consnTIlption of a'llin1al {aoo. an.J 
intoxicating liquor is prohibited. But perhaps the Tllost pronl:ill~ll.t {eat rc 
of the cult is Guru veneration. All castes are eligible for admission to thA Sl~ct. 
"£h0 neopljyte liaR not to give up hiB profession, cut off his connection with 
his fUluily, or aba:ndon the social practices of HiDdus. "'_rl~e doett·ines of t],f" 
cult have appealed forcibly to the educated classes of Bihar, and sontt 
Bengalis in Ohittagong have also entbraced it. 

530. ,"~hile VedantiRm and Occultism have found incroasing favou]~ 

PILGRIMAGES. 

aTrlOng the cultivated classes, tIle religious feryour 
of the ordnaey Hindu is kept alive by the ease and 
cheapness vv-itll ",vhich pilgrinlages can be made. 

J-3y enabJing even the poon",st to perform a pjlgr:inHtgE'~ the l'ail ways have helped 
to stin~nlate and give TlEP.v life to HinduisHL On the other hand, the journey 
he-iug cheap and casy, the peasant is apt to l'egal'u it with 1(,,8s solcrnnity. He 
ITIakps straight for the large centres and neglects the ::=nl.1aller Shr:1TleS that ho 
'would hav(3 visited V\.,..hen the iourney \yas l11ade by road. N ov.r

, lTlo)"po"Ver, 
that he can reach his goal ,vjthin 94 hours or a ie"y dasrs, instead of ha ving 
to plod along the road for days or \-yepks, he spends a Rborter tinlA Cit the place 
of pilgril:uage, and leaves it "Tith attenuated devotions. 

531. Another potODt influence in reviving or i"llyigorating the faith of the 

HAIU SA13HAH. 

people 11 as been the posta l>lisl-llnen t and l..Ullltipl i
cation of Hari Sahhas. '"These are religiulls j'=nsti
tntioris vvhich appear to have been started on an 

extensive scale only during the last half century, but are l)Ov\"" COllllnO.l1 in the 
J:;o"v:ns and vjllagcs of BeTlgal. T'heyaTe ValAhnHva jn conception, their ObjAct 
being spiritual developlTIent l)y II1cans of bhakt'i, or devotion to lCrishna or 
Harl. ft is recognized that in an , or salvation by kl1o\-vledge, is an abstruse 
subject, the study of V\Thich is beyond the capacity of the ordina.ry Inan. 
Bhaktz" is therefore adopted as the easiest and surest n~eans of salvation. 
"'_[,h8 Sabhas asseluble once a vveek, either jn a Inlilding erected aR their 
IIleeting place or at the house of one of tho ulemhers. __ A. Pandit is pngagcd 
to Tend and explain the text of the Srimat Bhugabat and other Puranas, "vhjle 
a 7c£rtan party is engaged for chanting the Dame of Hari and singing songs 
ahout the lire of J(_rishna and Gauranga. One indirect result is that the l-cula 
puroh~t is being supplanted by the Hari Sabha Pandit, vvIla is Inaintnined by 
the sn bscriptiolls of the Sabha : in other ,yords~ tho COTIlmon priest is suhsti
tinted for the family priest. 

':['h8 Hari Sabhas Inark the introduction of a nE\\V leaven in HinuuisIo. 
rrhe ordinary Hindu can tako no part in the 'Y)u.jas hy '\vh-ich the gods al'R 

approaclu=.d. ""'-,-orship :is confined to vicari on S offerings and 'n1.antras uttered by 
the priest. "'l'h8 latter iH Role celebrant, and the ,vorsbipper stands apart. I~ 
the Harj Sabha not only are }urias offered at feRtivalR, such as thA Dol and 
Jan1nastan'li, but such occasional celehrations are supplemented 1,y regular 
Teligions and H1.oral lectures. The. lIlPpting house nOl; being a tenlple, all 
-:may gat-her there and join in the devotional exercisAs: wors}~ip js~ in {'act. 
:congregational, -which is an idea alien to l~rahIllanism. 1_'he conception of a 
divin8 personality :is hrought ho:rn~ to the a8sernLlod people both by the sacr.qd 
books anti by the devotional songs in praise of Chaita]]ya, vvhich f01"lr a 
leading part of the progra]_TI1l18. ~rhough these SaLhas a1'8 ossential1y Vaish
na,ra institutions, Saktas arA also attracted h:y thcn:~. 

532. '1.'118 Hari Sabhas arE' practically inforlTIal assoch-ztions £01.' the inain

GI A .\'~D THEOSOI'HICAL 
SOlJIETTF.R. 

tenance oI religious Ineeting!3. "'rhe expensc.,s 'Of a 
Pundit, of a nl8eting house, if any is bnilt, and 
other -incidental charges are DIet by subscriptions. 

Gitn Rocic,tieR, on the other hand, ha vo a regular constitn tion ,v-ith a Socl'otary 
and cOI1nnittee or Inanaglng l)ody. "Their ohject is to prAse-nt tho doctrjne~ 
of the Gita in popular form and to delJatp on the religious truths it contains; 
I,hey perfornl llluch tho same functions jn c;ties as the Hari Sabhns -in yjllag€"s. 
'_l'he interpretations put on passclges in this nolJle 'Work are unfortunately 
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sOlnetimes fantastic and dangerous; it is well known that in recent years the 
Anarchis"ts have Rought to further thAir propaganda l)y such miRconstrnctiol1.s. 
ln the: towns oi Bihar the place of ~ita ociet'es is taken by "rhoosophical 
societi s. "1'he Tl1em bel's, w-ho belong to thA educated and well-to-do claRses, 
n~eet to discuss n~ligiou~ topics, and the r ading of the Gita is COHllllOH, 

SOlne rrheosophical societies even having Gita classes. 

HINDU SEC'rS. 

533. It was decided not to attelnpt tc obtain a record of Hindu sect8~ pre
vious experience ha ving she ;vn that th results ar so inaccurate or incolnplete 
as to be of little or no statistical value. A large lllajority, llloreover, of the 
Hindus do not ovve allegianc to any s cts. ::\Iany are r cently Hinduized and 
hav a ~ ry 1 Inentary conception of th Hindu religion: they are content 
with tlleir recognition as I-lindus alld~ under this narne, worship their old 
gods. ()thers. anti thos the greater nUll1b to, ' Lave a Iavourite deity, but 
also revere other 111811lhers of the Pantheon and join in their "Worship 11 days 
set apart f01' it. T'heir standpoint i that of t.he ninth centn ry huntcr 
descJ.'i~H~d in a rpcent colh:..ction of stories and poems, who -worshipped the 
Ohristian T'rinity, tIH-' Virgin 1\'(ary and the ~"'aints, hut at the same time> Inade 
occa iona] ob isance to the ol<l l1l0ss-grown altar of Apollo "for Gods 
are kittle cattle and a wise l)1an honours th In alL" 'T'he attitude of 
luan.y a Hindu i", in fact, tLlat of the old I~rahman, who "in his private 
"VOl' 'hip first lnade an offering to his chosen deity, Narayan (Vishnu), and 

-----t-hen ~thr vv a hallLlf111 of ric L>roadcast for the other deities, and hop d, by 
thus rec gnizing th ir existence and authority, to kepp th m in good hUlllour 
towards 1 illlS jl f. "* 'I'hough it '.vas felt to 1>(-" ont of the q uestioll to obtain 
statistics of th actual nUlnber of adherents of ditf8rent sects, the opportunity 
was taken to make inquixiBs about the establislunent of n w s cts or to collect 
in£onnation au ut changes in tl e older sects. 'rhe following notes ar cOTnpiled 
£roIH the r ports received. 

It has been a p culiarly difficult task to obtain reliable in£orn~ation re
garding different R cts, as their mernbel's are avers to informil g the 
uninitiated of their b liefs and practices. A further difficulty is present d by 
the fact that the secr cy of SOIDe se'cts bas led to misunderstanding and conse
quent lnisl' .presentation. T'heir esoteric doctrines not being known, they are 
regarded -with pr judice, and popular belief attributes to them the celebration 
of geoss orgies and disgusting obscenity. It is therefore not an easy task to 
arriv at a knowledge of th(: ir inner h lie£s~ to distinguish ' betw-een fact and 
fiction. 

.534. An account of tl e l(artabhajas \ivas given in the last Census Report, 

K ,ARTABHAJ AS . 
to '.vhich the read r is refer1' d for inlorHultion 
reganling its history and developm nt. According 

to Jog -'lldra ~ ath Bhattacharyya they are a "disreputabl Guru- "vorshipping 
sect," ·"rb. exhibition of fervent loy is," 11 says~'~ their only fOTHl of 
r ligious pxercj . At th ir s cret Ineetings they s ing -'om songE} U8 a 
cloak for fc:uniliarities which canllot l)e d scribed". t '.I'h Re statement' are 
indignantly r epuuiated. According to a m mh r of the founder's falnily, -vvlio 
has furnished lue with an account of tIle sect, th ir llleeting;::; are nevpr held 
in secret. "rIley are h ld w ek:ly on }1"riday T ning in the hOUSf, of the 
lVlahashaya r preceptor, and are attended by his Varatis. £. e., his illlTnediate 
follow( 1'8 and discipl s. 'rhey are neither secr t nor exclusive, and 
outside's ll"lay, if they lik " attend them: on iUJportant occasions forlnal 
invitations are issued to outsid 1's as ,veIl as to tll n ighbouring men'lbers of 
the sect. T'h lYle tings conlm nc IVith th(~ singing of religious songs tak n 
fl~orn th ir holy book, the Bhal e1' Gita, which is follow- d by a general religious 
discussion on various topics, including the interpretations to b put on th6 
songs. r.rhey end -with the distribution of szrn~ Csw etmeats dedicated to God) 
amongst those present. "Th se meetings, or mail~·s as they are generally 
styled, are simply religious and social gatherings." 

:;) ,",V. J. Wilkin!"" :Modern HinduiRffi, page 302. 
t Hjndu Castes llnd Sects, pages 485-8. 
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535. '"rhe accounts of this sect huyo hitherto beAll dra-,\YD ma;n~y from 
outside sources. A Lrie! SUllllllary rnay t,here£ore be glyen of the heliefs -which 
the soct itself c1ai111s to hold. '"rhey say that Kartauhaja doC's not lYlBatl a 
worshipper of the headnl.un, but a \vorshipper of the Creator. rrhey do not use 
the designation themselyes~ but Satya l)har~na or Sahaj ])harma, ,i. e., the true 
or easy religion. '" Its oLject,' 'vvrites lny in:(urulant, "js to call forth the latent 
divinity in Il1a1L ""_Chis it seeks to accoulplish not l)y rUl10uncing thF '\vorld and 
its cares as AOlue,thing transitory and :illuslYP" but llY going through life's 
struggles lrranfull.)~ and heroically, sustained Ly IOYL_" for lllaukind alld rovC"r8DCe. 
fur natul-e. JTar fran) ucillg atheists, as SOT1le '\vritprR haye deRcribf'd us, "'\\-~c 
belleve i11 the existel1cB of a perRonal (~ad, vvhc)1TI WP can lOY8 a11(1 adOl"r>._ T'hc 
rnuktz" or sal yation ~v{- seek to a ttaill is Il at one of alluihilatioll or of nlJsorption, 
but one in vyhich "y(.~ shall liYL in subord:iTlatp co-operation ,-vith tbf" suprPIIlO 
C-j-odhead. ,\~c have no out,Yard charact(n-lstics that ,yould 1l1ark us out, no 
Inarks on the fOl'phead or elsLnvhC"re, no special garu, no particular ornaUH~nt 
or instruHlent. Neither haye V\T 8 allY Al"';Cl'et s:igns, II or any RPCl"At ritpR and 
ceremonies. Ours is not a Guxu--"..vorshippillg soct. as sonle Ita y(', takc·n it to 
be. In fact, us a safeguard against any possible l11isconception as to the 
rights and uL>ligations of a 1'pligions preuHptor, and thp consequent TIliP"L1Re of 
his pl·ivileges, the terms Guru and 8ishya are never enlployed 3ulong us. On 
the contrary the '\vords used are 1.1ahashaya anu ,,~arati, of '\vhich -the foruler, 
(as in the cOlnuination Guru Mahashaya~ IIleallS siHlply a tpucLer; ana thA 
latter (derived from Pro r"'arat, TIlpaning np,ed) signifies one in :n(~cd o£ 
spiritual instruction, or lfiore silnply a Atudent. rrhe l\1ahashya -is TIlerely' a 
teach~r and has no rigbt to exact, any di ,rine haHlage from his \t~ a ratis.. _ 

., ~.rhe duties enjoilled on tb~ TIlenl berR are 'inter alta the=> I 011 0'"'''''
ing :--(1) N eyor to utter any untruth. "rIlis injunction is so strictly obsE"1"vf'3d 
by the Inajority of thB Inelubers, that onr Hect has COTIle to be. called the 
Satya Dharma spct. '"_rhis also explains tlH'" presence of the "\yoru Satya in 
the names, such aR Datya C~haran and Satya Das, giyen to tho chjldrAIl 
of our. TlleTllberR. (2) }(,y8 r:,\T day to repf'at th("", 1nantra at I,--'ast three 
times in the pl-oscribed InanTlPr on fi\~e occasions. yiz., c-arly in the 
Inorning vvhen rising from bed. then again altpr J110rnlng aL]ut:iolls, in th8 
noon after bathing, before dinner in the eYE'niDg, RIJd laRtly at night 'Y"'H~n 
retiring to bed. (i"» ~ro hold _l( .... r:idays sacred and ollsel"Y0 tbe1n ,vitl] faRting. 
religious meditation and discoL1Tges, Hlld, "\yherc practi en 1 lIe, t () hold or 
attend in the 8ypning a ']nailzs or l"eligioHR rneetil1g of the SE"'ct. (4 "1'0 abstnip 
frO]ll l11eat and intoxicating liquors. (5 'To attE'lnd uiligently the festiyals hf11d 
at (-} hoshpara, and to payor ren1;t sOlneting to thE' gadi1i in r(.:.eogniti on of tIl( 
spiritual headship of the Karta. rl'bp, TIH"TTIilers al"0 at pf'rfoct lil)(:::n~ty to follow 
tht' CllstOTl1ary rules and usag('s of their fa"loilies and connllunities, fllld it -is 
on]~y in ~nattf'rs purely spiritual that "they n.l"P [nDe-Hallle- to tIIP contra] of tl,c 
S ,"" ct. ~~l·oln the spiritual pOil1t of yieVi,'1' all llH:nl11){"'\rs stand on th0 sanlO footing. 
No distinction::::; based on castp', "'\vealth, etc., are rpcogn:ized." r-

536. At the sarrlP time', it l11USt t)P admitted that popular bf>-l:ip,f credits 
thA Kartabhajas ,",vith jlnn10rnl practices. One Hindu gentleman declares that 
th(=' n"l~etings are held at tho dead of night in s('clndL~u hOURE'S, thnt 'VVOTll(Hl l("';nd 
tlJt'ir bodics to thoir spiritual leadel"A in tlH~ belief that therC'by tbey puye tbo 
vv~ay to Aalv'at:ion, and that tlu"" disgustetl ,~illagel's Tlot :inircqupntly l-reak up tllP 
1l.1cetings and assault the' TlLPInberR., their gatbAringR COllsf'qupntly C'nding in a 
sauve r'fui peut. On thp othPl· hand, another indppendpnt Hindu gontleman, 
'Vvhosp kn OW]PdgA and ahS0Hce of bias entitl0 Ilis vip \YS to respt='ct, writes-
.. ::VIany of thc~ir doctrines art=' couched in Aom(::nv·hat Inystic langnagp. and I110St 
of their rAligjons practicAR art' kept conc8aled from Tn(~ll '\vho do not helong to 
their Rect_ l\lisunderstandings and misl"C'prest?,ntatiol'ls hayc-\ npcess::1.l"i]~· a.ri8en 
'\;yith regal·d to their practicps. ,vhich haYA hrought tlU-lll under th8 lash of 
historian!=::: and poets, 81.1ch as Akha~~ l-Cumar Dutt and I)nsarathi Ray. I have:: 
kno,yn ;-;OHH,\ men bplonging to th:is sect ,,"vhose life glvPR n lif" to thARP ITI-is
reprpsentutiotls. ']_"11at it is merely a branch of Vaishnay:isul js apparent from 
the nnlTIC' of " Sahaj DharIna". I~yen before the appparance of Chaitan:ya, this 
nalTlP ,vas current alTIOng the Vaishnayas : the great poc-t Chandi Das in his 
esoteric poems has t"\'Vo or three padas entirE'l~~ d("yoted to th0 exposition of this 
Sahaj ])harIna, or casy religion. There is no rOOH)' f01" doubt that thA 
Kartahh;l<jas have deriypd Tnost. if not all, of thc-ir devotional practicos from this 
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and Oth81." lUYRtic V\"'ol"kR of thl~ gn::>at v~aisI111a'-a teachers. rrhore S8PHLS to hA, 
however, this difference tllat ""vhile the -Vaishnayas laid greater stress 011 the 
element of Bhakt£(lo\-o) and s(:>.lf-alJ1~ogatiol1, the Kartabhajas pay TIlore attention 
to the self, or lIlore properly tIll' ego I,.) ll-' rein .adopting the principles of \t~ edanta). 
seekillg thereby to hi·iug out in proH}_inence thp latent ueity in GVPl·.)T soul. 
rT'be ITIoral precepts of both spcts are luuch tllf~ :same. and also to a great 
extont tht_~ H1ethods of l"~alizatl()n_. ,vhich -ill both caseK art-'o ver;y ditncult, though 
nornina]]y called saha'l' or easy." 

According to another eorr8sponuellt. the original pl'illciple of the 
Kart.aLhajas vva~ the ver.'}r alltitheRis of sensuality, T'hei 1" principlo V',raA 
Mag-t" h£jre 1r~z"nsl"e khofa Tabe hab'/re kartabha,ia. £.e., Tl1611 and ~"YOnlen H1URt 
remain aR eUllll("hs. III otllAr \-vords. they ninst avoid all Rorts of sexual 
connection: they vvilJ th~]_) in" real ,vorsh"ippprs of thA I<:arta (God '. The 
underlying Loliof is that only by ~exllal self-restraint ean one a void the 
cycle of rebirtb. rehiH idoa is said 1 perhapH falsel;\,.., to be carried so far that, 
before initiation the neophyte has to Rtaud Htnrk naked ill the preS811 co of 
some yOl"Il'lg girls to test his pU,"VArs I)f rnstraint. 

537. rrhe saIne idea of the oyils of procreation, aH leading to robirth ;n a 

BAULS. 
V\r orld of Inisery, appears to he the basis of the 
beli8fs of the Bauls, 'another Vaishnava sect. 

One nlan, "rho gayo up tbe seet in disgul:>t, deelarpd that~ ill order to attain 
supernatural pO\l\~ers, the mernhers ul;.ink a certain liquid filth COIIRisti11g 
of an organic discharge.* It iH I::'!aid that tlH'';Y aro opsirous of 8nH1.]ating tlu=>j 
amorous {BatH of KriBhlul; kl)()V\.~jng that they baY8 not thp sallH~ diyino pO\iye.r 
of being abJe to enjoy sexual l'nnllcction ,,·itbout iS8uo PllHuing. the~? bolievR 
that such perfection can only l)B attained by lTnbibing this yilt-'- draught. 
In public thn.,· appear af: religions Ininstrels, WhUH8 nlannp1" of lift'" has earned 
thelH theil" nUlne, V\Thich is a corruption of ]{utul, Hl.eanJng InaUTIlan. ~rhey do 
not RhaY8 or cnt theil' hair, go ahout in IHot]Py garh. and sing devotional songs 
to the accolnpaniulp.nt of stringed instrLHncuts called gub-guoa-gub. Their 
-d.'<~~s consist~ of a eonp-shappd skull cap and a coat Inarip of dirt;)- r:1gs 
patchpd together. 

.:S38. ft is reported that a np,"v sect, callpd Hatima fr01.H thp nalne 
of their deity, I Satima~ 'i.e., Sati or Durga ~ 
has recently sprung up in Murshidahad. ~adia 

and CJalcntta. "rhey a 1'(..'1 not aRcutics but mal"l"~·, haye children and load 
an ordinary soeial lifA: R01TlPtiIl1.8S tho males keep thoi 1" hairs and nails 
long, ,vhile"the felLlalt~s WAUl' luatted hair. ~"riday is a Racreu day among 
theIn, when they mAet i11 tllL~ evening for roligiouR RorviceR, 'I'heir leader, 
vvho may ue 1na10 or fe>male. is bpl:ip,veu to ha\~e occult powers and to be 
able to speak of past. present or futnre t=\ypnts. 'ThA pating of meat and 
drinking of intoxicating Jjquor a 1'e prohibited. ,Vht-"n 11]. they do not nSA 

mEldicines, hut OeSll1.eaT their bodies V\Tith the dust taken froIl) the quadrangle 
eontalTIlng Satin""la's altar, and drink a beverage H1.ade of talnarind sqneezed 
-into water t. rI'he feTnales mix Iyoely with the. Tnalf»R. and it is 'said that 
chastit.y is nut held in much regard by tlH~:nn, althongh they profess 
to be the .... vol·shippers of Sati, chastity inearnatp. rrhis sect 7 it is reported, 
'" seen"1.S to bA an offRhont of ]Cartahhajas. tho d:ifl'erAllce lH::.ing ill tho ohject 
of their -...-.vorship. I<..artabhajas ...-.vorship their Gn rn~ whom thoy call Karta" 
and ascribe divinity to him. 'vhilE=\ the Satilnas ,vorship Rati, a feulale 
principle as their Godhpad n. rrhe supposition that the sect is of Karta
bhaja origin is confiTn1ed hy siTnilaritiDs of practice. T'he Kartahhajas 
hold Ji .... riday sael"ed, lTIe;et in the evening, and austa:in from l1~eat and spirits. 
1VlorAover.. t he V\~if8 of R~ln Sal'an Pal, the fonndor of the Kartahhajas, ,vas 
narr10d Satima. and a handEul of dust fronl the- foot of the tree ",vhorp she ,vas 
huried is helieved to ,. cnre allY .l-iseasp an£'!' cleanRB froTIl any sin.!" 

SAT[lHA f'F:OT, 

fi.3H. A ~nnall Vaishnava sect has rAcentl;\~ appparpd ill Nadia, '\i\~hich. is 

KA LA('HA", f'l. 
knov,nl as Kalachandi fronl the llet me of its fonnder 
Kala(~hand~ "rho 1~ also caUed Kalachalld Pagal, 

See n'so ,J. S, Hhnttueharyya·", Hindu CnHtpl:l uncI Beet:;;. pngl-' 48R. 
-t I rlIn inft)rmea OT a cal" in ,vhieh a n'SJ=lpctable Hinuu gentlr>Hlan snf'fCl'illg fronl Hlne~8 took !'\uch 

luixtnre :front one of rhe 8ntimas (n Pnn hy cflHte) in the hope of ellre, hut died in great pain tllf~ SUIllf:'! 
llight. When biB friends 'ovanteJ doctors to preAcrihe f"r him, t l

)<> Satil1l3s C]iR811aded' thCITl Ra.ying that 
it '\You Id rOllse the n.nger o£ Satimu. 

:t RtatisUcal Ace Dunt of Bengal. Y("Ii. II (Nadin and .TesRore), 

HH 
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'Z.e., the madman. rI'he latte.r claims to have direct COlTIIUUnion \lvith God 
and to receive di .. ~ille inspiration. Idolatry is dj8cou raged though not 
prohibited ; llis follov,rers also uiffer froul other Vaisbnavas in having no 
t£rthas or places of pilgrimage. }\;I en of all castes a.re adInitted, but the 
mel.nLers are mostly of lu"'\v caste. 

540. In the south of J\lidnupore there is a sect kno"vu as the followers 

CrLT. 
of .:'<,(anik r<:'al:i. The original founder of tIlis sect 
appears to haye been. a Kaibartta, nalned Hecla

raIn Das, "'\vho lived at Ctopinathpur in the J alamutha pargana towards the 
end of the 18th century. HedaralTl Das "vas a. ll"Jan of a religious turn of mind 
who cOluposcd books 1n Oriya: his books are preserved at Gopinathpnr 
together ""vith his wooden slippers. rrhe slippers are reg:n.larly worshipped 
and also one of his books called Agaul Purall. ':rhe Agam Puran is 
said to contain the prophocieb of HedaraIn, but no Olle knu"'\vs vvhat they are, 
as the hook is held in such awe that it is helieved that a look into it 
is fatal to ll'lortal U'lau. Hedararll appears to have been a poet rather than an 
active prGacher, and it ""vas left to l\f~lnik Ranl Kali to diss81ninnte his 
doctrines. .i\lanik in earJy life rollovysd bis caste occuputjOll of .a. pott~r, 
studying the ""vorks of Hedram and becoming imvned 'v\Tith his doctrineR. 
He appeared as a pre::ycher surne tiTl~e after 1865 and inculcated a, siluplo 
systenl of morality, insisting on truth hejng spoken, and teaching bis disciples 
the virtues of constant repetition of the name Krishna or Ram. ,Vhenever 
oLeisanco -was n:lade to ~Ianik by any oj his followers, his response -w-as the "\vell
known saying Jata dharrna sthata:ja~7Ja .. z".e.,' prosperity follo-ws the observance 
of Dharn1a." Caste distinctions were more or less obliterated. Ho and his 
disciples did not scruplo to partake of £ood cooJzed by any of his follo,vers 
"\i\~hatever their caste; the restcritions of caste "\vera also ignorod in marriages 
bet ween then). He succeeded in seen ring several th ous3nd con verts 
frOHl anlong the lo"v caste people of J ala1nn tha and the neigh bon ring parganas, 
and not a fe-w ICaiharttas beca~ue his disciples. "Vealthy men prepared 
golden anklets for his feet (one of which was disfigured by elephantiasis), '-Vhi"!_t3 
his disciples ,vorshipped hinl as an avatar. J;"estivals "\vers observed _in his 
honon r, in all of -which lVlanik 'VV~as lllade to play the part of an idol. bu ring 
these festivals hundreds OT maunds of rice and curry -were cooked and distri
buted among the people, vvho partook of them freel.¥--a.;t:l.d vvithout regard to 
caste distinctions. :\IIanik died at an adyanced age about 15 years ago; 
since his death the nllrnber of his follow-ers has dilnjnished. 

541. A new sect called si"lnply Shains is said to have sprung up in 

SHAIXS. 
Bankura within. the last few years. '..['he inforu"la
tion rf\garding this sect is scanty, but it appears 

that its founder -was a Bengali called Bhagw-an Shain and that its melD bers 
refuse to recognize any deity "\vhom they cannot see. r_rlJ.e Guru alollA is 
\lvorRhipped. His injunctions are not to lie 1 steal or cohabjt \lvith -womell~ but to 
associate \vith g<)od lTIell (sadhusJ and try to know onc's self. Speaking truth 
and the attainIIlent of self-knowledge aloe ideals COIUl.llOn to Inany other 
Hindu sects. 

54~. T'hp, Shikshaparas are a sHlall offl::5hoot of the Vaishnava sect in 

SHTKSHAPAHAfl. 
(~en.tral Bengal. According to the reports received, 
the foUo-wors of this cuJt hold that Krislll"la is the 

only ll"laie principle in the universe, and that all else constitutes his IJrakr'lt£ 
or fernale principle. A wonlan l)elonging to tho Rect is said to look upon 
Krishna as her spiritual husband and her mundane Lusl>and as a conventional 
appanage. She regards th0 Guru as Krishna's reprf-'sentative 011 earth, 
accord~ h:inl the saTne ve.neratiol'i as IZrishna himself, and has no objection 
to giving hinl. the privj]eges of a husband. Oaste diE>tin.ctions are ol>literated, 
and lYlen:lbprs belonging to diffprent castes partake of food together. 

543. I-l:ihar:is not so prolific of nevv sects aH Bengal, an d 1:1.]ost of those in 

SECTS IS BIHAR. 
existence have had their origin in the north of 
Indja, such as the Arya Samaj and the Radhaswami 

cult already ucserilJed. rrho follo-wing is a brief account of other sects vvhich 
stiH maintain their hold, though they appeal to a limited circlo. 

544. rrhe origin and beliE"fs of the SheonarayaBis -were described in the 

SHEON"ARAYANIS. 
IHst Census Report. J-1riefiy they believe in one 
formless Goo and have a sacred book called the 
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Sabda Granth, ,,,11ich lays unv.T l1 that salvatii)n can lJt'" attained only OJ· faith in 
God, control of the passiolls anu obedience to the 01lru. All castes are 
adlnitted to InelIlbership, but IJlurriage take place only \vithin tho caste: 
a Shoonarayani Chau~ar, for instaTlce, ,yjll not l.lJarry tbe>"' daughter of a Sheo
llorayani })osadh. rrhA luelubers are lJearly all recruited fro1) 1 low castes, 
especially Dosadhs and ("'haTl~ars: in ChaTllparan C",haIIlars are practically its 
onl~y representati\~es. Idolatry, the eating of flesh and the drinking of 
intoxicating liqaor are proscrihed~ Lut the latter tv\~o pt·actices are gaining 
ground and the tOlnljs of Gurus are \vorshipped, offerings of fruit and S¥,T("pt

meats being Hlade at thelIl. 1_'he sect does not appear to he progressi vee 
546. rrhe l'(alxirpanthis have a cOllsidAral)lp nUlniJer of representativAs in 

KABlltPA~THIE'. 
Bihar, ,vhere th(~ sect is Tllain1y confined to thA 
lo"ver claRs8R. Thf\Y" arc fol1o",,"crs of ICabir, who, 

as is "\-vell knovvll, endeaVOll]·eu to establish a roligion that would eInbraco both 
Hindu and ~lut)ahnall, rcjocting distinctions of casto, sect Rlld rank and preach-
ing the equality of UUl.l.1_ T1hp. pn 1'n doctrines he inculcated ha vo been 
obscured llY later accrt"'tions. One G ad only is wOl"sh:ipped and idolatry is 
forbidden, but thOS8 principles are so far departed froIn, tbat Kabir is regal·ded 
as an incarnation of (-{ ad, an d otff'rings of fruit and s "veetuleats are TIlade at 
the tombs (sa1nadh'l:~) of the- -:\/Iah:1nts to the accolllpanilnent of arat-i, rillging 
of hells, etc. T'hero a.ro tvVQ classes consisting of grzhnsthas, ",,~b 0 lead an 
ordinary social lif(~, and of ascetics "vho are supposed to be celibatos: SOlTIe, 

ho-w-ever~ keep concubines, and the children of such ~nicit unions aye 
recognized as rnell..lbors of the cOITnnnnity. ']_-'hey profess to discard caste 
restrictions, but converts llelonging to elean castes fn.nIl "vholn vvat,,-~r 1Tlay he 
taken by Hindus \-\~ill not allo"y eOll Yurt~ recruitpd fr()]}) ]o,y castos, such as 
Chamars and l)osadhs~ to eat V\rith thera; the cook 1uLlSt, lnor80ver, l)e a 
Brahman or ltajput. 

SomA Kah!1"parrthis are also funnd in ()rissa, and Mspecially f3alnbal
pur. 'The ~ect i~ IDostly T~crujted iroIl)' \-vea,rillg castp.s, sLlch as tlH'"l Pankas, 
so IHuch so that the Rrallluans call it th(:~ ,veavfH"s religion 1 unt it also includes 
a nUJniJer of Agarias : tht~ ,\VHaVt..:.rR predoHlinatp, their ovvn explanation baing 
that the sect is spAcially intendod for th~ln oecausA J{:aLir hiTl.lsolf vn~.s a 
w-eaVOl". 'The soct noV\y recognizes cast " and practically its only social result 
is that tho Kabirpanthi lllombe-rs of a caste froqllPntly £01'111 a separate 
endogan1.ons divigion 1 and are distingn:ished froIn thA others })y al)stajning froIH 
meat and liqnor. 'I'lu'l wOl~ship of idolS is a]Ao prohiLjted, l>llt practice lags 
behind prec8pt, and there is n t8THlpncy to idolatry. 

546. Nanakshahis are also found in scattered colonjes in SOIne districts, 

XANAKSHAH IS. 
such as t3hahahad arrtl Sa1"an. 'rhe or:iginal tenets 
of the founder ha vc been ahnost lost sight of. 

Images are kept in their ?naths and worshipped. anu G urn -v\Torship is a promi
nent feature of these IIloderll pro£esso]"8 uf ~ anak's faith. Celibacy is 
not strictly adhered to, for 1rrarriages are contracted or ilTegular unions 
are formed. 

547 _ The founder of the I)ariapanthi sect was one Daria Sahib, who 1S 
said to ha ve Leen born in the 18th century at 

DMtlAPAN r~:I6. T)barkullda, a village 20 miles south of Bux~r in 
SJlahaLud. Its Tne1111>ers are also knovvn as SatIlClmis frolJ:l their invocation of 
God as SatuflHl 7 the true IHune; but they have no connection with the Satnalnj 
sect of thA Central Provinces and San.lualpur. It is an order of ascotics, "vho 
.are not alloV\Ted to Tnarr.y, eat nnimal food or drink spirituous liquor. }\j e1TI 1,er8 
of all castes l.uay join, and those belonging to clean castes, "to e., caste,s 
froJ.n vv-horn a Hindu ,vill takp vvater. eat togethel-. Only thA ~upren.lo Being 
is YVon:;;hjpppd. and 11 0 idols are kppt in the 1natns. Only thp -;.\1 alla.n ts 
of these 1naths lllay vve~r beards and lDonstach8S; the othnrs shave. N J 

funeral cerel:nonies are obs8rved : tlH3 deao are unried in a sitting positlon at 
the side of a ditch. T'h0 chief seat of the sect 1S Dharkunda. "\-vherp thA 
hereditury Guru lives: the present Guru is fifth in the 11118 of de~collt. 

548. The Satnalui sect of San~balpur V\ras founded bet'v8AD 1820 and 
1830 A. I)_ by a Ohamar named Ghasidas, ",,~ho pro
clalnLod the perfect equalit~.,. of all ITlen and thA "yor

ship of the one true god und~r the title of Satnaul or the true name. He i.ncul
cated seven cardinal principles. of '\)\Tbich the follovvjng are the. 1nost important. 

hh2 
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His iollovvers 'vere to abstain fr01.ll dril1 king HPlrJtuouS liquor and frorll eating 
meat and certain vegetables, such as chil1iAl::5 and tOlna.toes~ be causa their 
colour resen"l.bIes blood. Idol "rorship vvas prohibited, cn"vs 'VErs not. to be 
used for ploughing, and -oxen ,vere not to be ,"vorKed after TIlic1day. (~asto \-vas 
abolished, and all 11leTI "vere to be socially equal except the fallljly of Ghasidas, 
in ,vhich the priesthood of the cult ,vas to bc-l hereditary. 

549. rrhe Abdhutas are a t-;ec't :fonnd in 'the Orissa States and tilo IChurda 
subdivision of Purl, ,yho also ~orsl)jp "the" N anle." 

A13DHUTAH. 'l'he foundor of the spct "vas on A Banal.TIali Das, 
who about 50 years ago took up h:is abode In\ ono or the caves at l<.hundgiri, 
and taught that only the sacred nalne should be ,vorshipped. ~rhe name is, 
1n fact, Braillna or God, and the ",vorship of the nalTIe is the worship of 
C}od. All 1nen are of one caste and RhouI<.l (_-..at and drill k tOgethel·. '":['hA 
original monotheistic character of the faith is no,",v ahnost ohscured: tuo 
worship of the G 11 ru and of his sandals llas beAn sn bstituted [or tho ,yorship 
of the nan-:tE'. J\'lembers of tho sect are oither ascetics ,vho 'Wear round 
their necks a small uletal plate vvith th8 ,yard "Sa]}~e" engraved on it 
in Oriva, or a.re laymen, 1llostly of lo,",v caste, ,vllo do not observe caste rules 
among thE'lnSelves. The Ahdhutas hold ulcetings ,vhich they call Satsanga 
,i. e., associations of good men. and gat her together eVf'lry year at the Khandgiri 
caves on the Magh 8aptaTni day. 

550. A recent Ori:}-a sect, only 10 OT 1.5 yea.rs old, is that called Sunya 
l1hajani, regarding '\.vhich there :is very l:ittle 

SUN~~~ BHAJAXJ. lnforTnation_ It is said that its adherents regard 
the sky or atTnosphere as the Godhead, believe in the incarnations of \Tishll.u, 
and have a firrn faith that the Kali Yuga is <lra'\ving to a close, and that Vishnu 
-vvill be reincarnated in the house {_If a Brahn~[in at a l<.akatpur In the Gop thana 
of Puri, after ~hich the gold(_·n age \<v:ill Le ushpred :in. ~I:'hey eat and drink 
together, hut Inarry only "vith:in their respective castes. rrhe nanle of the sect 
and its adoration of Sun~va, the Void. ma.y point to an infiltration of Buddhist 
ideas. 

551. 

~JK1-1 ~. 

Tt would appear fr01Tt ~he account of ]~uchanan Halnilton that a 

SIKHS. 
century ago the :£ollo,vers of the Sikh re1igion were 
fairly nUITIProus in B-ihar. He spoke of the Sikh 

sect jn Bihar as bc·ilJg consjdera Lly more nU1uerous than any of the:fi ve that 
" since the t-ilne of Sankaracharya had bec~n usually considered orthodox." 
"Their doctrines had :lnade rrluch marc pl'ogress in J3ihar (.£.e., Patna and the 
north of tho Gaya district) and Shahahad than in Gorakhpur; Rekabganj in 
the suburbs of Patna -was ,. by far the greatest place of -w-orship in those 
countries." At tbe latter place Buchanan Ha.milton n1et one Govinda Das, ",vho 
-w-as the chief of a bang~ or diviRiol1 of the sect, presiding over 360 gadd-zs or 
thrones, 1:e., .~ a considerable but indEfinite number of places ""\Vhere there iR a 
seat, called a throne~ for h-is reception." Tbpre -w-ero other Sikh priests in the 
same t~vo districts (Bihar and Shahabad\ who clain1.ed independent jurisdic
t-ion. r:l~he Sikhs :lnentioned by Buchanan Hamilton SeOITI to have Loen lax 
fol1o-wers of Nanak, for he noted that they"' follo,v exactly the same customs 
that they did before their adn""lission ; thpy observe the same rules of caste. 
employ the BrahTnans as purohits in every cereTllony, and in all cases of danger 
worship exactly the saTne gods; they abandon only the daily ~orship of the 
family god (kuladevata)."'*' 

552. Both the follo"Wers of Nanak, the first Guru, and Govind Singh, the 
tenth and last Guru, are still found jn the Province. 'rhp. former, -who are 
kno"\vll sinlply as Sjkh~, shav~ their heads like Hjndus, believe in the Adi 
granth or first granth compiled by Arjun, and not in the voluD"'le compiled by 
Govind, and practise the early form of initi;:ttion kno,vIl as ch.arannhol or 
initiation by the feet Ifroln charan, foot, and gholna to melt). 'rhe earliest 
form of thiR ceremony, -w-hich is Raid to have. been instituted by Na.nuk 
h:imseIf, consisted of drink:ing ""vater in which the Guru had bathed, but 

u A-fontogonlery l\tfartin's Eastern India. Vol. L, pages 211 and 214 ; Vol. II, pages 448-449. 
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Angadh, the second Guru~ thought it sufficient to give neophytes a draught 
of water in ,vhich he had bathod his feet and not his -whole body. In 
Bihar the majority of these Sikhs appear to belong to one or othJr of two 
sects known as Udasi or Nanakshahi. 

"rhe followers of Guru Govind are practica.llY confined to Patna and 
Sasaram in the district of Shahabad. ']_"hey are kno\-vll as SinghR or lions, 
an appellation assu-zned by Govind and given by him to his adherents. 
r_rhey revere the granth of Govind Singh, and -wear the five l('s (kakkars) , 
viz., the lcesh or long hair, the k1.rpan (a small knife ,-vith an iron handle 
round which the hair is rolled), the kanga or vvoexion comb, the kachk 
or drawers, £:Ild the kara or iron bangle for the wrist. rrhey also strictly 
observe the :five injunctions of Govind Singh that no Sikh should smoke, cut or 
shave his hair, eat Resh killed according to Muhammadan custom, have 
connection ,vith lVluhaIYlmadan wonlen, OJ:: eat -with anyone but a true Sikh 
(jJfusl£ nal .judn na karna, euphemized at l:latna to .LHuharnrnad k£ bakr{ ke satk 

./udk na karna, l.e., do not enter into a duel -with the goat""'of Muhammad).*' 
Neophytes are admitted into the brotherhood by the khanda ka pahul or 
initiation -with the dagger-vahul is believed to be derived from pahila, first. 
This is a form of lustration by water which has been. sanctjfied by the 
l-Zlllnersion of steel, and was introduced by Govind Singh, vvho had a firm 
belief in the virtues of steel. The priest stirs wit}/' a dagger Some water in 
which a sweetmeat called batasa bas been mixed, repeating verses from the 
granth. rrhe priest sprinkles the wa.-t--er on their eyes, their faces, and the 
tops of their heads, after ,vhich each of them drink it. "rhey then take from 
his hands the kara vrashad, or sacramental food, and give it to one an.other 
in token of fraternity. This is a mixture of gh£ (clarified butter), unpurified 
brow-n sugar, ana :fine flour IIlixed together with water; the terIU means the 
sweetITleat of good will (lcara£, confection and prashad, good will). 

553. "The Singhs of Patna are particularly strict in their observances, as 
is only natural considering that they are the custodians of the Har Mandir, a 
temple which lllarks the birthplace of Guru Govind Singh and enshrineR his 
oradle, his shoes, and a copy of the nranth, in which the Guru is said to 
have written his nallle with a point of an arro\v. r_rhe temple is one of the 
sacred places of the Sikhs, who visit it on pilgrinlage. Patna is one of the 
few places in India where the Sikh religion may still be seen in something 
like its primitive purity. "At Patna," writes Mr. lVlacauliffe, "the Sikhs 
pay the strictest attention to the injunctions of Guru (-}ovind. Sleeping or 
-walking, they are never without the habiliments known as the 'five Ks.' 
So strong is the aversion of tlie luore orthodox among tHem to Hindus, 
that they will not even partake of food cooked by their hands. "rhis is 
carrying orthodoxy a long w-ay, but still further it is carried -when they -will 
not partake of food cooked even by a Sikh -who has not on his person all 
the fi ve Ks.' 't 

554. At Sasara:rn the Sikhs are mainly composed of Aghraharis, who 
follow the trade of cloth and grain lllerchants, and are divided into two classes, 
viz., the Singhs and the lVlunas or Munrias. rrhe Singhs, who form the 
majority, are followers of Guru Govind Singh, and observe a rite of initiation 
-w-hich corresponds to the pahul of orthodox Sikhs. This ceremony, which 
they call l£kanda amr1.t ckakhao or the charna anzrzt chakhao, is performed 
in the presence of five Sikhs. "__rhe neophyte has to put on the lcarad, mara, 
kachh and kanaa, drink the ckarna a-mrzt (£.e., sugar and -water mixed and 
stirred with a dagger), and finally partake of the kara prashad. This latter 
sacrament is also taken on the last day of the month, during festivals and in 
fulfilment of vo'Ws : one special feast at which all members of the caste attend 
is he1d annually ,during the rainy season on the 16th Bhado. Any neglect or 
'failure to keep the hair and beard unshorn, to eschew the hookah and to vvear 
the articles of dress already Inentioned is visited -w-ith excommunication, eveiJ_ 
though it may be due to such an accidental circumstance as illness. The 

• 
::::'> These observances "vere originally d~sjgned -for military purposes. Long hair tied round the head 

with knives enclosed in it, was a protection against s·wore}. cuts; mouHtaches and beard!'! gave a martial 
appearance. The drawers fastened by a waistband were more suitable for a soldier than the loose 
garments-of a cultivator. Th6\ permission to eat flesh, except that of the co"v, was intended to give 
physicaJ strength, and th5 prohibition OT tobacco ,",'as designed to prevent strength being impaired. 

_,. M. MaCA.llliffe, The Sikh Reltgion under Banda and its present conxition. Calcutta Review, Vol. 
LXXIII. 
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offender can only be re-admitted into the brotherhood by paying a fine, 
and again going through the pu rifying CerelTI ony of tIl c charna an-trl-t_ The 
Munas are £0110""yer8 of Nanak and shave like other Hindus, 

~rh8 two sects intJerTnarry to a slight extent, as a Singh Agrahari can 
lnarry his son to the daughter of a Muna, if a cerenlony, knovvll as pab1.'tr'Z·, 
is perfor'med, 'Z-, eo, if the girl goes through a ceremony of initiation, at ·"vhlch 
she vvorships Govond Singh's granth and drinks the charna a-m.rlt. Sho is 
considered to have entered the COlll111unity of Singh Agraharis by periorn"ling 
this rite, and the IYlarriage js rendered possihle. rrhere is, ho~rever~ a strong 
objection anLong the Sing-lis 1:.0 any of their df1ughters Inarrying a ]\luna hoy: 
such a TIlarriage is looked on as a disgl'ace to the faruily. 

505, Although the Agraharis have retained sorrlB of the farIns of Sikh 
cerE.HIlonial, they have in lllany ways r81apsed -into E-linduisln, !'rhe COlTn:uon 
class have no scruples about '\Yorshipping the lInages of Hindu gods Ot· 

adopting the religious custon1.S of their Hindu neighboil rs_ A It hough they 
still continue to ,yorship the. granth, ""\vhich is. they aver, their z"shtdevata or 
favourite god, they also recognize a kuldeoata or fan"lily god. rrhe latter 
may be an}' IIlelnbe14 of the l"oglilar Ililldu pantheon sHch as Dp-vi, l)urga, 
Hanuman, J\/[aha hir, or even loss orthodox gods, such as :s arsingh or the 
Panch Pir-the adoration of the latter is due possiLJly to the fact that Sasaram 
is a :lYIuhammadan town. rrhe leavening influence of Hinduis1.ll may also 
be seen in their dOIIlestic and social cerenlonies, snell. as funorals and 
marriages_ They porform sraddha in the same "yay as other HinduR., and 
go on pilgrimage to G aya to lllake otferiTJgs fOl' the souls of their ancestors. In 
fact, as regards fun8ral obsequies. the Singh Agraharis are differentiated 
from othAr Hjndus only by the fact that they do not shave their hair as a 
sign of Inourning_ The marriage cllstorllA ohtailling aTIJong thClll are also 
generally the same as among the Hindn COIllIX1unity; 1..>u t occasionally the 
rnore orthodox perform a special cereU1.ony called an an dr·'l, vvhich is, 
they say, the old form of marriage. At this ceremony, l3l-ahmans do not 
officiate~ uut Sikh Gurus, \.....-110 recite mantras from tho r'ranth. Sikh Gurus 
also are: the sale celebrants at thp khanda atnrtt and 7f'ara '?rashad, l)ut for 
other ceren"1.onies Brahlnans are co]nnlonly elllployed. In this respect they 
have follo\.ved the sarr.lG tendency as other Sikhs. •• 'l_"lte Sikhs of the Punjab 
ha ve now completely relapsud int.o idolatry and, pxcepting that they still vr.?"eal.
long hair, retain a few other external marks of the Sikh religion. and pay a 
reverence to the granth, vvhich they carry to adoration, their \.,"orship in all 
respects resembles that of the H-indus. rrhey adore idols, visit Hindu places 
of pilgrimage, Lathe in rivers sacred in the estimation of the Hindus, and 
spend their substance on presents to Brah)"nans. They employ Brahn~ans 
to 1TIarry them, to read serviceB of pnrification, to pel-form their funeral 
obsequies, and, generally, all the dnties for vvhich the laity of every religion 
are ""vant to employ priestly agency." *-

... 

1\Il_THAThIMADAN SECTS. 

556. lVrODEl~X Mnhan:1.l.nadan sects in the t,vo Provinces .appeal· to o"W'"e their 

1\lODERN SECTS. 
origjn to one or otller of two beliefs, The first 
is that, in tho heginning of oach century of the 

Hejira or Mnsalnlan era, God raises IIp an In"l.am, as his TI1.eSseng8r and agent, to 
reform the faith. T'he second is that in the last days the Mahdi ,~till appear 
and -wage war ~vjth Dajjal or Ant-i-CIJ1,jst, "Who v~ll hold s"V\~ay <::>ver an 
unregenerate "World, 81Jd that Christ r deflcending on earth, ,vin a.ssist the 
lVfahdi to overthro~T Anti-Christ, rrhe SnprE'lnacy of Islam vvill then he 
estahlished, and all tl~e 'f\"rorld V\rj]] he cOHYerted to the true ~--'[lith, Histori
cally, Inost of the l.TIodern sects appear to he off-shoots of tile "Tahabi 
movement, "\<vhich requires a sOlTIevvbat detailed acconnt on. accollnt of the 
effect which it has had on Mnhnn~madan religious life in t.he two Provinces 
during the Jast cBntnr:r. 

(.> 1\1I. Mac:uuUffe, The Sikh Religiou nnde1' Banda and it,q preRent conditlon, Gal, uttn Rpview, 1881, 
VoL LXXIII, p. IG3, 
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557. 'The founder of the Wahabi ITlovement "vas an Arabian llalTIed 
Muhalnulad Ibn Abdul Wahab, vvho appeared as a 

WAHABI MOYElHE.s'l. reforrrl.er in the ITliddle of the eighteentJ. century. 
The re,ligiolls systern set up by hiul ",vas one of simple Puritanism, the object 
of which was to restore Islcun to a purer form of faith by stripping off the 
accretions which overlaid it. Jt clailIlcd the right of privato interpretation. 
of the Koran, rejecting the authority of Hanifa, 1Ylalik, Shnfi anu. Hallbal, 
the four Ilnalns or fOli.uders of the orthodox schoo18, -w11ich bear their name. 
rThe cult of the dead and the ",vors]lip of saints ",Tere sternly intArdicted, 
and last, but not least, th8 obligation to carryon jihad or vvar against infidels 
-was proclaimed in :no uIlcertain voice. 

55~. 'L'he chief apostle of the '~Tahahi faith in India was one Saiyad 

SA1YAD ~~HMAD. 
Ahrrrad, a native of Rai Bareli, who proclaimed :
"rrhe law of the Prophet is founded on t"vo things: 

first; the not attributing to any creature the attributes of God; and~ second, 
not inventing fornlS and practices "\vhich \Vf:n·e not curront in the days of 
the Prophet and hiR Sllccessors, or Oaljphs." Angels, spirits or saints Jluve 
no power to remove difficulties or gran t th8 attainlllent of any vvish or desire. 
rro Delieve that thoy can control hlunan a{-tairs, and to make offerings to tbc"lu 
in that l)elieL is infiu":::>'lity. rrrl1e allu llndtdiLed religion consists in adhering 
to the practices ,vhich ,vere observed in the tiu'"le of the Prophot anu In 
avoidjng all snch innovation~ as lnarrlage and funeral ceromonies, adorning 
of tOlnbs, the erection of large edificps over gl·avcs~ lavish t..".xppndituTe OIl. 
the anni verRaries of the dead, Rtrc(_·t processions and the like. * r_[,hese 
doctrines arE- fuudalTIental tenets of the IHodern sects of Bengal. 

In 1822 Saiyad Ahmad Inad(' a pilgrilnage to ::VI(::.,cca and there 
becalne a disciple of vVahab_ Orr his return to India, insplrod hy the oolief 
that he was the: ITnam of the 13th century of the Mllsalman era, he 
bogan a ceusade against the veneration of v'irs and the erection of 
shrines, denying the efficaey of offerings in the name of deceased person s" and 
preachjng a holy -war agalnst jnfidels. At Patna tho Reed fell on fruitful 
ground, for there a nL1n~ber at IV[aulvis had already LeCOITle disciples of 
Abdnl Hag, a bigoted Wahabi of J~enares_ They no-w- beCaU.l8 ardElllt follo"vers 
of Saiyad Alunad, and as tht~ U"lovement gathered forco, Patna ",vas its chief 
centre. In ] 826 Sajyad Ahlnad a.nnounced that the tiU18 had COIne .for a 
,jihad against the Sikhs. and a fanatjcal "var followed. The army ann coffers 
of the Wahabis "vere replenished hy supplies of lnen and Inoney from J-3ihar 
and B8ngal, and, in spite of reV8Tses, Lhe vVahabis overran the frontier, cap
turing Peshawar:in 1830. 

559. r_rhe succeRS of the ,"Yahabis in the north eml)oldenf'>d the Wahabis 0-£ 

'I' J'T IT ]\1 I Y AN. 
Bengal to rise under one Titu IVliyan. }Cnconraged 
hy SOIne snccesses again st small detachrncnts sent 

ont against theln~ the vVahabis roalned through the 24-Parganas, Nadia and 
Faridpur from N oven"lber 1831 to]'.f arch 18B,2~ plundering villages., defiling 
and forcihly cOllYerting Hindus, and malt1~eating orthodox JVfusalmans. They 
proclaimed that the l\1usalmans had resuIued their heredjtary rights of 
sovereignty and issued pl'ocJamntions calling on thA authorities and local 
zamindars "to acknowledge their suprenlacy. At length, in ~Iarch 1832~ 
GovernlllBnt sent out a strong force, vvhich met a.nd defoatAd the 1"01)(-':18 in a 
pitched hattIe, during vvhich r_I'itu :Nliyan was killed and B50 of hjs follovvErs 
,vera taken prisoners. With his death and the imprisonment of l40 of 
his follovvArs, the rjsing collapRAd before it had tiIlle to extnnd b~yond a small 
compaRR. 

rn 18.3], shortly bHfo1"e this ernell-te, Saiyad Ahmad had boon killod 
in hattlo, and his dpath ~aR a Scrl,)US blow to the IIl0\Tpment, for the 
jurists had ruled that a ']·'lhadcould only 118 carried on by an Imam If, there
fore, Saiyad Ahmad "vas dead, thC1 j(had mnst cease. IIiR (_;aliphs 'vern, 
ho,vever, equal to the enlArgency. A rllmour spread that in the midst of the 
battle a cloud of dnst had en~irc]ed the Inl.:::uD, that hp. "W"as never afte1'w-ards 
SPOil alive, nOl~ coulrl his llod_y 1)· fanner. 'The- PatTla -=.\Ianlvis professed to 

.. - l.Jalclltta RevIew, A nril 1 >370, p. RR and The India.t/ ~JJ usalmans ( 18>,1 ), p. 54. 
+ ~). S. ~urgoli<,nth IlllhalnrnadaniS7n, p. ] 80. 
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be convinced, and declared that God, displeased vvith th~ faint-hearted 
Musalmans of India, had v .. ~itI-Hll_"aV\.~n the IUlaIu fl'om the eyes of lTIen and 
concealed hiln in a cave in the lTIountuiu. V\Then his fonO,\-verR proved 
the sincerity of their faith by uniting to calTJ~ on a J1,had, ho would reappoar 
and lead them on to YictorJ~ as before_ These stat81TIents fell upon vvilling 
ears, and tho Tllovelnent sprang up "'W"ith renewed vigour. Tn 1868 Govorn
ment at length resolved to stan"lp out the conspjracJ.~. A number of th( 
ringleaders ""'\'\~ore arrested and con victed. 'T'he )\lusahuans realized the danger 
of the conspiracy an.d publicly proclaiIned their disapproval of thp. '\~ahahi 
doctrines. 

560. 'rhroughout all the,se yea:t·s l:latna ~Tas " the fOCllS of sedition, the 
"'Tahabi preachers finding that their audiencos flagged ,,~hOl1 nothing more '"\Vat:! 
urged than the purification of their lives. li"'roH1 this plnce a propagallda v;,-as 
carried on arrlong the lVloslems IJoth of Indian and the noighbouring 
countries.' 't TViro of their greatest loaders, "-Tila5rat and J nayat Ali, "yere 
inhabitants of Patna. The former, after a tour through J-~engal, took BOlnbuy, 
Hyderabad and Central India as his Rpecial field. rrhe latter concentrated hi8 
efforts on the district~ of MaIda, Bogra, Rajshahi, Pauna, Nadia and Faridpur. 
Karalnat Ali of J aunpur carried the lTIOVBlnent east,vards froll) Faridpur into 
A:>acca, J.VIyrnensingh, N oakhali and liackergunge. Zain-ul-Ahdin, a native of 
Fyderabad, ,"vho had been converted by Wilayat Ali on his tour through 
·Southern India, worked :in rrippera and Sylhet. ., r_rhe Ininor luiss:ionaries were 
innumera.ble, and a skjlful organization 8nallled theln to sett18 in an;)~ place 
""yhere the multitudo of converts Inadp it vvorth thpjr "yhilp. ]n this ""yay, 
alulost everyone of the fanatic districts bad its pernlanent preacher, 'Whose 
zeal "",vas s harpcned from tiTne to tiU'lA l):y ,~jsjts of the jtinerRut missionari0s, 
and whose influence was conso1idate,d and rendered perlllanent by the central 
propaganda at Patna." ,. 'They have," \-yrote the .:vlagistrate of Patna, " under 
the very no~e and protection of Goverlunent authorities. openly preached 
sedjtion in every village of our most populons districtS 1 unsettling the 
luinds of the MUHalrnan population, and obtaining an influence for 8,~il as 
extraordinary :.18 it is certain."$ 

561. Since the Wahahi trials, the nalne ,VahaLi has been abandoned, 
Tn.ainly it would SeeTIl. because the fear inspired by the In·eaking up of th~ con
spiracy and the punishntent of its leaders still persists to such an. extent1 that 
'Vahabis are afL-aid to call themselyes sllch. '".The Wahabis no~v assHlne anA 
or another of t""'VV"o names, viz.--(l) Ahl-i-Hadis or the people of the trau:itjons, 
so called becanse they claiu1 a right to interpret for thpmselyes the Hadis 
(the traditional sayings of 1\1uhQ.TIu:uad not found in the Koran;, or (2: Ghair-
1\Inkallid, lneaning nonconformists or dissenters, as they do not iollo"\y the 
doctrinos of any of the four Iuutms of the Sunni sect. '"rhe designation Rafi
yadain is also 801netilTleS applied to then1, Lecause they raise Loth hands in 
prayers before genuflection and prostration and fold them at the breast and 
not at the navel like SunniR : the nalne means, literally. raising both hands at 
t hp tiU1R of prayer. 

562. ']_"he Ahl-i-Hadis arc so strongly in. opposition to orthodox 

AH 1--1- HADI~. 
Ml.1.sahnans as to regard them as little lnOre than 
infidpls and their TYlfJsques as littlB hetter than Hind 1 l 

teu'lples. They regard it as thAir dnty to take possession of the latter if possible, 
and have at times had recourse to the civil courts to assert a right to vvorship 
in then"}_ In prayer, they pronounce the word Amen in a loud voice; the uSP 
of lnnsic and the beating of drums at rnarriage feRt-ivities-according to 
some~ t.heir lIse renders the lnarriage illegal-the offering of s~""Pf'Jtmeats. 
etc.~ to the spirits of deceased ancestors, and visits to the tOlTlb8 of saints 
are all fOl·bidden_ _Even a pilgrinLage to the gl"a VB of the Prophf"'t at ),1 edina 
is looked on "With disfavour, ana ROIne ha v-e heen kno""Yll to return froI11 
t1181r Raj pjJgrimage after visiting l\fecca only. The }\tlazakarah-i-Illamiyya 
of Arrah is the Central Association of the se ct in Bihar. To celebrate its 
t'-'venty-first anniversary, a conference V\~as hE'lld in .J annary 1911 at Muham
Tnactpnr J{owari in the district of Darbbanga, at V\~hich a largp nUlTIber of the 
Abl-i-Hadis gathered together from dii...8rent pal·ts of India. According 

Q The .Indian Musal"TnanR (1871). p. 50. 
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to a leatlet i8Hucd by t h' Bece8tar.'~ of th8 conf"",l"Al1cA, tIt"':>lr ohj8Cts arn-
(1) to orgallize' a Tllissionary Tl1..0Yf'Inent. ~v.itll th>'1 OUjl"Ct of presnnting J sla n 
to non-\lnhunnnadauH in all jts purity and sinlplicity ; (:2) to help n8\Y COHYArts 

in a snitahlH lllannor; \.~ to inculcate the nAc~ssity of edncation. psppcialLY 
religious puucation, for ~l Uhalll"llHtdans ; and (-l- to preac 1 the blo~~illg8 of t hH 
peac<"Iul ru] P' of the (-}OYPl"11IJ18nt, 'T'll.l", ouject of the ann nal can fBl"An CAS is to 
gi,"e tIu:> Ahl-i-Had-iR an opportunity to proclairn tll(~:ir yi{.=nv"s ,yithDut l8t or 
hindrance. "rhpy cOlllpJalll t lat -:\1 llhannnauans of different sects take part in 
the procAeu:illgs of otlH"l" Anju1nans, 8111nR nttAl1ding Hunni Anjulnans and 
v-z"ce versa, "viLh tht- l"Psult that nothillg is said "\vhich \yould giye ntfellcA t;o 
any of t ht-' cOllfhcting sects. ']"lxi s tiloy consider a sa crificp 01 h on psty to 
court8Sy; at thpir OV.rIl conie1"PTlce they speak boldly an (1 \vithout {par. 

i>6i3. rL~h0 l::5e>ct j:,::; ill cnl1HiJo"t'able strpngth in Arrah, "\vhere its ntentbers 
have start Jd a :=\f adrasa of thHlr O\vn in opposition to the HRllafi 1\1 adloasa. 
III Patna it 18 HaiJ to h8 gaining ground, SOll1t-'> SunTll l\'laulyis 8YOn joining ito 
rrbe COHyprts anj 11l08tly dra."\Vl.l frOln tl~p. unoducated 100\yer clasRBs, hut 
includp SOIlH:' ",vpll-to-do hidt_' lnerchants. 'I"hey have little"" rf'al influence, hut 
publish leatiet:::; dpnouneing' th<_..:> celehration of tIlt'! ~Iuhal"l"alll and ~unni 
practicE'B. "rILe 1l1C'111l)l--'I'S shayp oft· thoir n:}_()ustaches~ and ar8 ca1'8ful not to 
let thpir trouHers reach tht> an kle: the llJ.Ost zealous "VAal" black '1Ja_qr-is and 
nsp black handkerchievf-'8. "rherp, art'" very f(_,,",v of theul in Gayn, hut in 
Saran they al·e fairly 11UII)'81'OUS, a.l.Hl they are also strongly l'Ppr4?spntpu in the 
RajTllahal Rub<liyision of the tSonthal Parganas. In l)arbhanga they SeelI} t.o 
havu HladA considerable advance during the last ] 0 ye~~rR, and claiul to 
have strPllgth of over 3,000, rrhp Yillagt.:' at Rahirnabad in thana ~rajpur is 
thA head-q1..Utrtel"s of thp sect ~n tl1:!s JiRtrict: frout this ct.~l:ltl'e it:::; pri~lciples 
have been q_uit:::.tly propagatp'd. In (Jhaulparan. the Ahl-i-Hadis D10YRITlont 
has l11a(le Hl\~"Y lHl.t Hurc progn"f'H':; : unlikp other districts. -w-IH"1"A tlLp better 
cla88PR of -:,\1 uHahnauH '\vin ha yp nothing to do \-vith the 11lOyenlent, tho 
educate<.l ~l usallnans are said to ha YO a lp'aning to'\vards its uoctl'ines. 
SOIne YAars a.go thA Hanafis of B~ttlah tried to prpyent its rnellllJors fronl 
,vorshipping Ul the toW"n Inosqll~, anu the result 'vas a civjJ suit, in 
\vhich the Ahl-i-Hadis Ruccpeded III estaLlishillg a right of 8ntry. rrheir 
uoctrines do not appear to huyp foulld lTIuch £ayoul" outside Hihar. A 
revY yeal'~ ago. for instanc f '1, one of their Hlissionarips yjsitpd Bankura. but 
had to leave "\vithout l11uking a con'~8rt. In Nadia, however. tllere aro said 
to bH a nUHIlH:n· of the Ahl-i-Hadis in th8 l\Ieherpur and Kushtia sub
divisions. "rIte SAct llladp SOTne hAadvvay in Salnbalpur ahout 10 ypars ago, 
,vh.en a \oving of a nladras regilnent with HonlE'" Ahl-i-I-Iadis sepoys ,"vas 
~tat-ioned tllore. rrhere ~va.s such friction bet"'\-voe:n theu.! and the ()1-thodox 
Hanafis, vvho persisted in calling theul ",rahahiH, that tht.:\y contc'!lIlpla1;ed 
lyu~lding a IH08(],l1.P: of their O,"VIl, but this projE-'ct. died of inanition ,YIH~n thu 
rAgiInent left. 

i>64. T'he Ah 1 nadias are thA lll0St iu.!portant ne,Y ::\luRalulan sect in Bihar 
and Orissa. rrhe foun"der of t his sect "~aA one 
:\Iil'za Gulalll A1l1.nad, \yho was born at Kadian 

1n the Punjuu in 1H~~). He appears to have received a good educat.ion in 
Pe"l·sian and Arabic, and "'\-va.s for SOlllR years a clprk ill the office of the 
DApUty L;onn:nissioner of Si:tlkot. In 1880 he pnlliished the fin~t part of an. 
"\vork called the Barah-z"n-z"-Ah1nad1.!Jya, in which he clailned t'o be a divinely 
inspired reTormpr. Tn anotl1R-r part of thp, same -work, pn blished t'"\.yO years 
late 1', he gav(~ a.n aceonnt of SODle revelations. in ,"vhich he ,vas addreRs8d 
as C'hrjRt. and of a vision in which he learned that he and J CSllR (~hrlRt had 
one and' the saIne essence. At the end of 18R8 he published a lnanifesto 
stating that he ,vas COllllllanded by God to accept an oath of allegiance 
\ba'lt' frOlll t.he peopJe and convert them to hjs faith. Fillally~ in lR91 ~ 1 ~ 
issued a proclauultion annonncing that he ",Tas the promised lVJahdi and 
:\'iessiah, ,"vhoso COIning ,.vas foretold both in the Bihle and KOl~an. 

A. H:\f AD! AS. 

465. He declared that the (_;hrist]·an doctrine of the doath and ascension 
of Chrjst ,"vas false, and also the Musalman bp]ie£ that, 'When J esu s Christ 'vas 
crucified, (lod sent down an angel V\7 ho assumed his appearance while t.he reat 
Chl~iRt. ,vas translated to h~aven. Jesus, he declared, did not die on the-. CI-ORR 
h'lt only s,voolled ; he. did not rise frol.u tho dead, bnt only r8covered from +hn. 

I T 
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svvoon; he .did not ascend to heaven, out ca-rlle to Afghanistan and India to 
preach to tho lost triues of lsrael ; aHd he no-w lies buried in one of tho streets 
of Srillagar in (Jashmere. l\lcssiah, J\'lahdi and Krishna "Were 1llArely so 
1uany nalneR or titlps, and Alnnad claimed. thenl alL He ,vas l\1ahdi, for he 
V\Tould reforlIl the Musaln.ans ; he was :vresslah, because he ~oulrl reclaiul the 
C~hristianR, ,vho did not fullow the truF teachings of (:hrist; 11e "\-vas l~rjBbna, 
because he ,viII bring back the Hindus to the pure teaching of the Rishis. 
"11:ca\Tenly Rigns support myr clai1n, Illy prayers are accepted; future events 
are ,lnade kno,vn to HIE', and the deep and secret things, of '\vhich none but 
God has kno\yIedgo, are revealed to 11J8." AhuH1d -,vas denounced 1-.y 
the l\luRahnans as a heretic, and a +atwa ,vas issued excoH1JTIunlcating h;s, 
follo,vers. }\tlarriage ,vith theIn, burial ;n lYlllhanlmadan grave-yards~ entrance 
into lllOEHlues, ,vere all prohibit-ea. In spite of this, Ahl1.ad continned his 
propaganua and gained disciples, He eventually tiied in lHOR at I"ahare 
and ,vas buried in bis native village. Ilis snccossor is Hakirn Nasiruddin, 
,vho ,vas elpcted hy a Illajorlty of the yotes of thE Ahnladias. 

566. An interestillg feature of the carepr of '::'\Iirza Gulall1. Ahlnau is the 
astuteness ,vith -w-)lich JJC elnployed llJ.odern metlJods to spread his doctrines 
and turned to account tll(:~ affairs of th8 day, He ,vas a volulninous .. vrit(=r~ 
(:explaining his doctrines ill three hooks called the... Zt'aieh Isla'TJ1., the Tauz£h-'Z'
Mararn and the _Zzala-'l--Auha"ln. Plaguo having appeared in some villages o£ 
the Punjab in 18~) 7, AluTlan announced that he had received vision in ,vhich 
he sa,v plants or a dark colour heing planteti Ly angelR ,vhich the angels 
told hin-r., ,vould bring forth the plague. On the strength of this VISIon --r..c 
prophesip<.J tIt("; outl'l1rst oT a ,viuespread epiclen ic of plaguo in the Punjah. 
His prophecy ,vas fnlfillod. He \-vas l;ittprJy opposeu to the Arya Salnaj, } ·ut 
,vas ready to ITleet tluonl in u8bate and ha VB t h<= Inerits of his and their 
claims dpcidpd hy argulnt)nt. ,,;rll(_~ll he pul)lishcd his first ,york, he offert:::J. 
to pay Rs. 10,000 if it coulLl bo rAfuteu. He also annollDced tha.t hE ,vnulcl 
pay Rs. 1,000 to anyone ,vho could prove tr1at .J8SUS llad sho'\\.Yl1 In{.,rn 
heavAuly signs than he had. ~rl1e latt(~r challenge involved a civ"iJ suit, thp, 
claima.nt bping a :\fuRalrnan 

567. 'l:'he chief puints of difFerence lJ8t,vE"e-J.l the helj pfs of the Allmadias 
and orthodox :::VlusalmanR are as follows. Orthodox J\.fusahnans hold that 
the :!\Iahdi will be a ''\Tarrior ,vho ,viII convert the heathen at tho edge of 
the svv-ord, whereas thp ~t\_hnuldias deny the advent of any such Mahdi or 
Messiah. 'T'hey regard Ah1.nad as tho true ~Iahdi and JVlessiah and say tha+ 
he caIne to establish the RuprcInacy of IslalTI by peacpful lneans. 'rhey believe 
that divino revelation still continuos, and that AluTIad ,vas a. specially favoul~E_] 
recipient of revelationR froIn God. All the: religions of thp. -world have 
their source in truth} l)ut they have heCOTI1e corrupted. ']_""Ihe Prophet 
1VIuhammad revealed the SaITI8 great truths as are contained in other reli
gions and recapitulated then}. in thA I<:'oran. All refigions having the same' 
basis of truth, the ICorau repeats the truth contained in the Vedas, the 
Bihle, the Gita, the sayings of Buddha, etc. 

One significant feature of the cult is its opposition to Christianity. 
According to l\tIusahnan belief, ,"vhen the end of the ,"vorld approaches, 
Dajjal (Anti-Christ) will rule, and the po-wers of evil -will reign till Christ 
rea.ppears and, with the help of 1vlahdi, overthrovvs 1_)ajjal and converts the 
whole world to Islam. The Ahmadia rejects this doctrine and identifip,s 
Dajjal V\Tith the teachings of the (_~hristian C~hur~~h, such as the atonement and 
divinity of Jesus (_"1hrist. In fact, he holds that the prophecy of the advent of 
Dajjal has been fulfilled by the spread of Ohristian missionaries. 

568. The Ahmadia doctrines appear to have been first introduced in 
Bihar in 1893, '\vhen a Musalman missionary of I-1hagalpui' became aeon vert_ 
['he Iuovelnent has already gained a considerable number of adherents fron,. 
among the educated and -well-to-do classes. They are most numerous in 
Bhagalpur and ::\1onghyr, which fOJ"m one section \-vith a cOllllnittee affiliated 
to the Badal' AnjunJ.an Ahn~adia. £.e., the central COTlllTlittee at Kadian. 
Funds are raised for thE'l propagation of the Ahluadia doctrines and for the 
publication of its Illonthly lnagazino 1 the Rev'lew 0./ Reli'glons. A general 
Tlh:>eting is h8ld almost pvery year at Kadian, at -which the melYbers of the 
s·~ct YTl8~t from all parts of Ind-ia. In Monghyr thp AhmadiaR have Inet v .. ;+h 
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.considerable opposition [roul the orthodox :\lusailuaIlS. At n large meeting 
held at Monghyr in June l}lll the claims of 1\lirza Gulaln Ahmad ,",~el~e debated, 
and after long controversy he: ,"vas denounced as a heretic and renegade. 
The, sect 11as even Inado its ,yay into Orissa. SOlne pducated Musa1mans 
of Cuttack elobr-aced its doctrineR during a visit to G urdaspur, and in their 
turn succeeded in ",rinning over SOIue of their co-religionists in Fu 1"i: their 
total nun:~ber is ho"\vever sll"}_aLL ~The AllInadias thernselves claim that there 
are at least 500,000 of their sect in different p;rts of India. 

569. In l\iYIIlensingh there is a sUl.a{1 body of Musalmans whose social 
practices are so peculiar, that its IneInLers are 
kno,"vTI as the I~agal Pangti. 1.:e., the mad class. The 

foundpT of ths sect vvas one K a·rhn Darwesh, who is said to have CaIne froIH 
Arabia and to have Rettled at Nibar Kandi in the JZaliganj police-station auout 
IOO years ago. Ile ,"vas a Pathan Ly caste, and his follo"\vers also claim to be 
Pathans. ']_-'hoy belieye in tho }("oran and the Prophet, but do not circumcise 
thoir bOYR. r_rhey neither Inarry ]\lusalmans not belonging .to their sect, nor 
take Tueals prepared b~~ the latter or by any Hindu. rrhey refuse to oharge 
interest on louns. or to take any price for the lllarriage either of a bride or 
bridegroolTI. l.:>erhaps the Illost peculiar of their practices is that thp,y do 
not use paUcis, uTnbrellas or shoes. . 

THE PAGAL PANGTI. 

570. Before concluding this chapter, SOIn8 reference may l.)e lllade to 
cel-tain praotices COIllIllon to Hindus and l'vlusulmall.s. It must ho\-vever be 
explained that thE" meulbers of both religions vvho indulge in them are 
unedueated persons at thA bottOlll of the social scale and that they are not 
reprosentative of either Hinduism or Islam. '''"'""ith many of the Hindus 
religion moans Inerely a propitiation of evil spirits, -while many of the 
Musulmans do not kn.ow "What the tenets of Islan:1. are. As Olle l\Iusalman 
gentleman told ll1e-" ']'hey profess to he ]\'[usnlmans, but to them Tslam is 
only circumcision and eating covv's flesh." In SOlne places, moreOV8T, the 
Musuhnans are descendants of Hindu converts, "",~hose HinduisIll -was little 
more than AniInism. B~ven after conven~iorr they maintain their primitive 
beliefs and continue to obserye the salne cerelnonies as their Hindu neigh
bOl1.rs. In Pu rnea, loW" claRs 1vluRuhnans and Hindns worsh-ip Geians 'I·.e., the 
spirits of dead men. their shrines heing nothing more than t"vo long barn boos 
stuck in. the ground. I-rumble: offerings (sugar1 spices, hread and flowers) are 
made to the trees in V\Thich other evil spiritR reside, and are subseqnently 
placed in an earthen vessel and exposed at the nearest cross-roads. It 
is believed that the ovil spirits are thereby bribed to leave the village 
and that the~y attach thelTIRelyes to the Dxst In.an ,vho toaches them. Another 
_popular deity, who is revered by lo,"v Hindus and :'\f"usalmans alike, is Devata 
Maharaj, "\vith his door-keeper Hadi~ -who are represented by a long bamboo 
planted in the ground, from \vhich are suspended an old winnowing-basket, 
a bOV\T, an old fi.:::;hing Tlet and a hook. In this district so-called Musalmans 
commonly make offerings to purely Hindu deities, as "veIl aR to the village 
god.lings. a Hil]du being Amployed to make the actual sacri:ficl~. r::rhey celA
brats Hindu festivals ,"vith their Hindu neighbours and alRo frequent the 
shrinA of Kali. Attached to aln"l.ost Avery house is a little shrine called 
Khudal Ghar or God's house, where prayers aro offered indifferently to Allah 
and I{" ali. *" 

571. Even among the higher classes there is a tendency to retain Hindu 
eu stoms after convA!-sion to IslaIn. As an example of this may be mentioned 
a community found in Shahabad 1 vvho claim descent from two Rajput soldiers 
of fortune who served under the Mughal Emperor and rose to high office, one 
embracing Islalu, while thp other remained Hindu. ....The fttmily is now 
divided into two branches. The dpscendants of one retain their Rajpu t 
purity of race; the descendants of the other are Musalmans, who still 
call themselves Rajputst and till a comparatively recent date observed 

o Pu rnea Settletnent Report. 
T Ahout 500 MusalnHl11 Ru.jputs were retUl"ned from Shn.1tu.lm.o. 
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characteristic Hindu CU~tOITIS. Pand:its were calleu in to iix anSpIC]OUS date;:;;. 
for marriages, and Hindu -r'ites ,-,y€,re practised during the marriage Cl'l-E'llluny. 

J3eef ,-,vas not eaten till haJf a century ago; anu though :it :is eatc-n nn,\y. it 
IllHst be obtained fronl outside, no - cattle bAing slaught"~recl in tI1P yillagl 
-itsp If. 

572. ~Ial1Y other supe1'stitious practices are obser\~ed hy 1\InsalrllanR 
in different parts. In case of illness or snake-bite, a Hindu ojha or rX01"cist 
-is called in, 'Who recite8 mantras containing the nalnes of Hindu gt lR "")1." 

goc!-desses. J n SOlne parts l\fusalnu:tn WOlnen, when prc~gl1ant, "\vill n ot crof'\~ 
a rIver. In Bengal, lVlusah:nans l11akc of ... prings through IIiT](lu prj"sts t( 
lVlana.sa, the goddAsH of snake'ls. l~()t,h iT' Bihar and. J-3011gal they l'1"()Pit-j~lt( 
the goddosses of Llisease, such as Ola l~il)j and Sitala, \vhen epjdenllc8 .rpak 
out. MnsahllRll ,\-VOIlJATI ill B-ihar also join ill the annna.l Run-,vorship kn()'\Yll 

a8 Chhat Puja, in th,e finn belief that ,its (JlniR~:i on "viIl hJ4,ing dO\VTl Oll thpl1 
t"lle anger to Chhati :;\fata and lead to SOD1A caJarr.ljt.)~. 

There arA also HUl1H:3rOUS instances of HinduR adopting ":\[uRalnlall prac
ticeR, such at:; the -w-orsllip of the Panch Pir. II"indus ~,~hn havp ndoptpd thiR 
cult will not eat Ineat unless the animal has lIe-en dul~v slauglll:,pl"C'd l)y a 
Musalman. Tn parts of Bengal, Hindus l11ake offerings sh£rni_' to ~ar.\ api 1 • 1 

who has been Hinduized under the netTIe of Satya Narayan. T'hpy alAn frc'
quent the shrill(--'lS of l->irs in the belief that the Pirs have po-'\-ver to help tht:-l"l"1 
and avert Inisfortune. T'he pirsthan, as the shrinf= is called, is also visited on 
several spRcial occasions. N evv- born babes are b-rought there, and tlH",ir l.leads 
pre5sed do",vn in obeil:::iance. \\Then a cow calves, fi rst-fruits of her Inilk are 
offered. Ne'\vly ruarripd brides a.nd bridegrooms go there on thp ,'\~ay t.o 
the latlJer's hOl.1.se anu make their salutations. 

573. Perha.ps the most interesting Bxalnple of COlnmon celehration (.f 
religi-ons rites is the Muharram, in which low caste Hinciu5 join. though thl~~
apparently regal'd it as a Tnerry fnsti.val instead of a sad HIOIllorial Heryice. 
N o\vhere, howeyer~ so far as the ,vritel" -is a\-vare, is thoro such latitude a~ in 
Bihar. Tn SaIne places, it is report8d, low-caot8 Hindus actually \vorslJip 
Hasan and Husain, as gods_ Childless husbands and wivcs 1 {:-'lYf>n an-long 
good Hindu eastes, (e.g., Kayasths, Agarwalas and R.ajputs" vo""v that: if they 
have a boy, he shall serve as a vazk during the l\luharrauJ for a. certain nUlnber 
of years. ::3il.llilar vo"\vs are ll'lado if a hoy falls ill or paSSAS through E'tolllP 

criRj~, .the ful£lment of the vow being condit-ional on recovery fronl sickness 
or escape frOln Hl.iRTortllTIc. On the Reventh~ eight and ninth days of the 
~'Luharraln, batches of the~p, pazlcs Jllay be seen rnnning han::~footed froTIl one 
akhara to another, pach \-yith a yak's tail in his hand, sl.TIall hells girdlC-::1 
round h-iR vv-aist, and a cone-sha.ped tll roan on ]11S head Rpecially 111ade for the 
occa,:;10n. 'J'he boys, and sOl.netilTIPS the who]p falJlily~ al)stnin [rOTH Ralt. 
anilnal food and all luxuries during the period of their REn-vicp as patks. 'ThiR 
general1y iR thre~ to Dve years. hut occasionally a boy is dedicatpd .as a 
paik for his lifet-iule. On th8 tenth day of the Muharraln, Hindns take their 
s .. ick to the procession so that they may tonch the taz'ias, and throw la'Z' {fried 
ricd mixed with _gur' and co,vries on t;he tazias, keeping a. little of the la£ to 
give to the sick or to servE" as a safe-guard against the Gvil eye. ,V0111Pfl 

in sonJ.e places even put on groen saris and porform the 7nakharn like thc
Musalrnans. Hindus also contribute to making tazias and the. IIp-ke.op of 
the village £mambaras: in Darl--,hanga town nearly the ,"vho]e of thE' para
phernalia that is brought out during the Muharram is F:aid to he owned Ly 
Hjndu~. 

'T'HE J~SIGNJA OJ1~ HINDl.T SEC'_['8. 

574. Tbe- Hi11du sects are distinguished by a nun-Jue}" of djffBrent 
t,tlaks, i.e., lllarks ,vorn on thA forehead or 

TilakH OR ~E(,TAR]A~ l>lAHKR. elsewhere. The J:YJark is applied. "W'ith sandal-
",vood paste or any of th(=>, other substances prescrjhed for t11e purposp. on thf= 
following 12 parts cif .the Lody ;-the forehead, the neck. the t""\vo armR. tJle 
chest, the navp] , the right and left sides, the lobes of the ears. thfll head .and 
the back. The \-ve:n·ing of the tiZak appears t.o Le a custom dating hack to 
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the time of the Vedic Aryans and to be as old as tp_e. hom ceremony itself. 
At the end of that cereIllony the"celeo-r-arit"-was 'enjoined to put lnarks on his 
forehead, on the lovver part of' the neck, OIl the top of his arms, and on the 
lower part of his breast.. "'rhey were to be made with ashes and ghz", lllixed 
together on the sacriiicial ladle, and applied with the fore-finger. "_rheir 
virtue and necessity were pointed out by ' Raghunandan, the great law-giver 
of Bengal, who quoted a passage from the Mahabharata to the .effect that, 
after bathing, the trilak v.TaB to be affixed \Vith mud, and aftel~' hom- \'vith ashes, 
in order to save one froIn such sins as the sight of Chandals and others. He 
also referred to a passage in the Brah-ma Purana saying that without the t£lak 
gifts of cows, offerings ,to fiL·e, the recital of holy texts, libations of \Vater to 
the ~Ianes, were all worthless. According to this Purana, a vertical lnal"k : 
was to be Inade vvith Tnucl and three horizontal Inarks with ashes, but a Dwija 
or twice -born Inight Inake his t£lak ·w·ith sandal paste. r:rhe Brah'manda 
Purana further distinguished bet ween the effect prod uced by the different 
fingers used for lnaking the mark. T'he thurrl b was said to ensure good 
health, the Iniddle finger longevit.y, the ring-finger ~Tealth, and the fore-finger 
enl.ancipation. :Four different kinds of tiZaks \Vere pl~escribed for the four 
varnas. rrhe Brahman's t2Zak was known as l J rdhapundra, which is defined 
as consisting of two vertical lines joining at the 10'Wer end: in Bengal the 
'angle between them is now-a-days generally rounded as shown :in figure No.1 . 
T'he Kshattriya had to have a Tripundra, the ,raisya an Ardhachandra or half 
moon, and the Sudra a Bartul or circular n'l.ark, as shown in figures 2~4. In 
spite of the fact that the Urdhapundra was intended for Brall1nans, the 
Vaishnavas generally 'veal' it in One form or another, ,vhile the Saivas prefer 
the "'rripundra. 

575. T'he Vaishnavas 

V AISH:--<A\' A Tilak.<:. 

are strict about the wearing of the tt"lak : a devout 
Vaishnava, in fact, rarely omits to mark all 12 
parts of the body. In addition to vertical marks, 

figuY"es of the conch-shell (sankh) , wheel (chakra), club (gada) and lotus 
(padlna). which Vishnu holds in his four hands, are marked on other parts 
of' the body: the various nall.'l.es of Radha and Kri shna are also stalnped on 
therH. "'£he four ernblen'l.s and the narries are frequently carved on wooden 
stamps~ \:vith which they are marked on the body. rrhe Vaishnava forehead 
Jnark is also called H·arilnahdira. l.-'he lower part of this 'Inark is · said to : 
represent a door-sill, and the vertical lines the sides of a' door: hence the ': 
nalne Harimandi L"a. According to a \7-aishna va authority, the Har£bhalctl.b'ilasa ' 
(composed in 1562 A.D.), HariIuandira is really the ahode of God, for the ' 
open space represents Vishnu and the t'Wo side lines J3ralnna and RiYa. 

Six forehead n~al".ks conunonly vvorn by Bengal ,raishnavas are shown 

BENGAL. 
in fignres 5-10. Xnnlhers 5 and 6, are \v01"n by 
followers of Nityananda Prabhu and Nos. 7 and 

10 by follo\Vers of Adyaita Prabhu. NUlnber 8, \-vhich is .called .Nupur 
(foot ornament), is '\vorn by follo\vers of Gadadhar Prablni, and ' - No. 9 by 
followers of Acharyaya Prahhu. E.ach of these tz"Zaks is supposed to consist 
of t'\vo parts, the upper part representing the Urdhapundra, .. and the lower : 
part, a leaf, a flower or an ornament; and they are nalned accordingly, e.g., 
as Bansapatra or hamboo leaf, Ratapatra or banyan-tree l eaf, and 'rilapushpa ' 
or tz'Z flower. . . 

T~he different Vaishnava . sects of Bihar have also distinctive tz"laks, ' 

UrBAH. 
mostly variants of the (Jrdhapundra and many 
suggesting the shape of the trident. . rI'he . 

Ralnallujas, who are the largest sect in Bihar, are generally distinguished by ,· 
that nUlnbered 11 : the outsiq.e lines are white, the inner symhol red or yellow: : 
this symbol is called Sri. The Ramanandis have the salDe ulark, except that ; 
the symbol ' in the cen t.re is white. A white t£lak is worn by the Lashkaris~ ; 
'Who are so called because they are supposed to join in battle for their 'faith if 
called upon. Some Vaishnavas have simply a red' Srj, without vertical lines: 
on either side. A peculiar variety of Ramanuja t£lak is No. 12, which is called 
Bargain and is prevalent arrlong the 13abhans (Bhumihar Brahmans) of ' 
Tirhut. The usual Ballabhacharya t£Zak is nl..lInbered 13: it is used more 
especially. 9y . the Agar"valas. That of the Madhavacharyas, ,vhich bears the 
num ber 14, has the inner line black and the outer lines white. The G 'aya"vals 
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of Gaya favour this Inark. but omit the side lines. rrhe Nimavats have a 
circular black or white l~ark .bet"veen vvhite lines (No. 15), vvhile the 
Ramprasadis "vear No. 16. Other Vaishnava t£laks are thoso numbered 
17--22. NIllTlber 22, ,",vhich is kno"vn as bzndu, is not confined to Vaishnavas, 
hut "vorn by the Hindu public generally; -when Inade of saffron, it is used 
exclusively by VaiRhnava feTnales. r-rhat numbered 23 is ""varn by Achari 
Vaishrravas in the Gaya district and is called Gangacharya. 

In Orissa the Vaishnava sects have an extraordinary variety of t'il ale s-

OHIggA. 
it is said that there are 40 or 50 d.ifferont kinds. 
rrhe accompanying sketch ShD"VS nine of the prin

cipal kinds. NUlnber 24 shows the t1lak of the Atibadi sect: the vertica.l 
lines are w-hite and the circular lllark, which is also \Vhite, is placed a little 
above the bridge of the nose. NU1ubee 25 is characteristic of the Adait 
Acharyayas, No. 26 of the Vishnu "W"amis, No. 27 of the 1\1adhavacharyas--the 
last extends froul the top of the forehead to the tip of t.he nose. N ulnbel· 28 
distinguishes the Acharis and No. 29 ,the RalTlanandis; in both thp, latter 
cases the outer lines are white, the iuner line red. NU]TIber 30 is the tilal~ of 
the Bakresvvar Pandits, No. 31 or the Sisns (both being ,vhite) and No. 32,. 
-vvhich is yellow, of the Syan~allaTldis ; this latter ll"lak also extends £ro]TI the 
top of tho forehead to the tip of the nose. 

576. T'he Saivas have several tilaks called "T'ripundra, of which the 

SAIV A, SAK'l.'A A-"D OTHER tilakg. 
Tnost CamlTIOn are Nos. 33 and 34 ; they are made 
-with ash~s or Handal-wood paste and vary in colour 

accordingly. NUlllber 35, ""Which is Illade ,vith the latter, is worn more 
especially by 1\ Iaithil Brahmans and the Pan.das of Baidyanath. Another 
form or the Saiva mark is No. 36, which is applied "With ashes: it is mostly 
used in Tirhut. A Comlll_Oll Sakta tllak is nUlnbered 37, the rrripundra in this 
casf' is Inade oC ashes. hut the b'indu, or round mark below, is red. Anoth(_'l' 
t'Z'luk found in Tirhnt is K o. 38. rrhe I<::a.birpanthis of Bihar have a vertical 
t£lak of red and the Sheon'arayanis of black, as shew-n in No. 39. Anlong the 
former No. 40 (a yellow Inark called 13haktahi) and 4-1 are also found: the 
last extends from the tip of the nose to the top of the forehead. NUHl.ber 42 
is occasion.ally found aIllong ~ anakshahis, ,vhile No. -1-3 is pecuEar to 
Ganapatyas or -worshippers of Ganesb.* 

-!f.o I anI inuellted for drR"vings and llOtOR, frOlll ,vllich the above account has been compiled, to 1\Iaha
lllahopadlJaya I:Iara Prasad Sastd, Pundit Gangadhar Sustri, Pandit Deva Datta 'rripuLhi (of Dalippur in 
Sho.habad), Babu Ra-i :i0t,:e Dus, Manager of the Jagannath Temple at Pllrj. Rai Bahadur .Jamini Mohan 
Das. l_)epllty Ma" ,e, Habu Syarn Xarayan Singh, V"_'puty ::\lagistrate, aud Babu Ne,va] KishOl'e Sahai,. 
RCVenll< Head A -.lnt, Putnn. Comrni8Rloner's office, 
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S1_ .... RRTnIARY TARLE T.-(}1<-;NERAL DIRTRIHUTTOX OF THl<-; POPCLATION BY R"-:T.IGH N. 

HINDUS. 

BENGAL. BLHAR A"ND ORISSA 

West Ben"",] 
Central 
North 
East 

UlIIAR AND ORlRSA 

North Rih a.r 
Sou~h " 
Orissa. ,--
Chota Nagpur Plateau 

If/IUSALMA NS. 

BENGAL, BIHAR .A ~D ORlSSA 

BE~GAL 

West Bene;al 
Oentra' 
North 
East 

BI'FIAR AND ORI3RA 

North Bihar 
Sout.h 
Orissa ••• 
Cllots Nagpur Pla~eau 

CHRlsr'ANS. 

BENGAL, B1HAR A"ND ORISSA 

BENnATJ 

""est :Bengal 
Central 
No!"tl, 
F.ast 

BIHAR AND OHIH"A 

North Bihar 
South 
Ori~~A.. ...... 
r::n"ta Nag[lur P ... tean 

ANIMISTS. 

BENGAL, 13IHAR AND ORTiSSA 

BENGAL 

... ·o><t Beng .. l 
Oent,-",l 
NortlL 
~~fl,st 

UlnAR ASD OUISSA 

Not"th Bihar 
South 
Orissa ... 
Ohota Nagpur Plateau ,--

/BUDDHISTS. 

BENGA.L, BIHAR AND ORISSA 

BENGAL 

West Bengal 
Oent.ral 
North 
Elest 

BIHAR. AN"D OnlSSA 

North Biha~ 
~outh 
Orissa ,.-
Oh ota Nagpur Pla'ea u 

OTHERS. 

BEN'GAL, BIHAR AND OR1SSA 

,\Ye«t Bengal 
Oentral 
North 
l':ast 

BIHAR AND ORlS"U. 

North Bihar 
Routh ., .. 
Or1"-"Ia ", 
Ohota Na~pur Plateau 

Aetu'l.l uumba~ 
in 1911. 

2 

52,694 397 

20,945.379 

6,971,160 
4,01"14,6 1 7 
4_011,633 
.. ,"77,959 

3:1,749,0:18 

11,72",133 
7,022,63R 
4,0;;;9,744 
R,941,o03 

27,920,666 

24,237.228 

1,158,062. 
3,1'11'14,9511 
6.360,037 

12,R64_1RO 

3.683.438 

2,31R,20:! 
723.R54 
l1S,70R 
:;29,674 

398.0:1 :I 

129.746 

137R2 
66395 
17,2Ei7 
32 312 

268,265 

6.473 
5,440 
Ot 145 

2::'1,201 

3,4sr,068 

730,780 

342.604 
30_622 

2"2,960 
74,694 

,2.720,288 

52.1 fl.6 
9.112 
~,770 

2.6;;;0,11'10 

248.793 

246,866 

• 1 '4 

256' 
6<023 

1RR.164 

1.927 

10 
2" 

434 
1,451'1 

28,000 

:15,643 

1,59R 
9,401 
3,344 
1,300 

12.357 

2,310 
6,653 

30R 
3,IR6 

PROPORTION 10,000 OJ' POPIH.ATION IN- IVARIA'TI0~ PER ::-<'1'_, I~ 'R"~ASE (+): PEnt :N AUF. 
PER OR nE RF:A:olE (-). v;:;;[:;~ ON. 

1911. 

3 

6,218 

4.5:13 

1'1,233 
5,056 
3,731'1 
3,01'19 

~.260 

R,1I14 
9,041 
9.693 
7,224 

3,295 

5, '234 

1.344 
4."09 
5,927 
6.700 

958 

1.643 
9:':2 
272 
42<\ 

47 

28 

111 
"'2 
111 
17 

70 

r. 

407 

ISB 

40'> 
38 

21';4 
39 

708 

37 
12 
21 

2.141 

30 

53 

- t 
3 

52 
911 

:1 

-01 
-03 

2 
12 

<I 
1 

3 

1 
l'I 
1 
3 

1901. 

4 

6,384 

4,700 

R,319 
5.020 
3,921 
3,21>1 

8,359 

R,372 
9,024 
9.719 
7,3')0 

3.?09 

S. r 7S 

1.317 
4.R72 
"'_90" 
6_fl17 

968 

1.1'121 
1>65 

24" 
41G 

35 

_~43 

10~ 

3'>2 
'R 

10: 
19 

625 

2 
4 

20 
2_0R" 

so 
'1 

4 
1'>1 
IlR 

'2 

'04 
"03 
'01 

1 

2 

3 

1 
9 
3 
t 

I 

1 
1 
1 
1 

lA91. 

5 

6.34:1 

4.'767 

R,3S" 
5.000 
3,974 
3,S60 

8.276 

fI,3S4 
9,029 
9.740 
n,340 

3,'1176 

5.068 

1,299 
4,901 
6,929 
6,50;; 

1,072 

1,614 
951l 
239 
ijBIl 

26 

2:1 

34 

11 
6 

12 
143 

327 

92 

36,. 
11! 
44 
20 

6:17 

1'4 
5 

2,947 

27 

48 

·t 
3 

46 
97 

-I 

'02 
'1 
'S 
'03 

3 

4-

t 
fI 
4 

'" 
:I 

1 
1 
3 
1 

HIR!. 

II 

6.484 

4,882 

8,396 
5,000 
-t,OOA 
3.471'> 

8,435 

!'I.37f1 
H,9'l7 
9.735 
7_066 

3.217 

4.969 

1.2\Hi 
4.923 
5,937 
6.349 

1,085 

1.606 
999 
!.l3f1 
069 

19 

:19 

6 
67 

2 
14 

18 

3 
r. 

11 
73 

251 

B5 

2!J1 
2 
R 

63 

453 

13 
9 

12 
2,247 

23 

42 

\ 
3 

21 
9!;i 

-:1 

'02 
-3 

6 

3 

5 
I"> 
4 
'2 

9 

'02 
'1 

4 
45 

1901-1911. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
-I-
-I-

+ 

+ 
-I-

-I

+ 

-I-

+ 

+ 

+ 

-I
.J._ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
-I-

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

7 

3'-9 

3'9 

1'7 
1\'2 
2'9 
S'S 

3'9 

1-2 
0'9 
0-6 

12-1 

9-5 

10'4 

<\'9 
3" 
"'2 

14-6 

4-0 

B-B 
2-~ 

10'4 
17'5 

42'6 

2:1'7 

45'~ 

R'II 

gO'!', 
20'0 

5S'S 

26"'l1lI 

65-1 

1~-' 
41l'3 

1 fI~-7 
127"B 

19-2 

1 ,446'2 
240'6 

4-5 
16'1} 

'14'5 

14'0 

34'1 
14'7 
11'2 
15'4 

Il"f! 
13-6 

10.7,,0-0 
110'6 

99-S 

43'" 

2"3-2 
39'R 
19-1 
3<i'7 

295'8 

173'7 
560'6 

1>4'0 
193'4 

Ifl9t- -HlO1. IHAl-1891. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
.1-
..L 

+ 

3'4 

6·2 

7-1 
S-::; 
4'~ 
6-~ 

7"4 

7'7' 

Q.;'I 

4':'! 
~ .. ~ 

12'4 

0-" 
:'1-' 

11'1) 

14'R 

4"'~ 
20-7 
I~!l'" 
22'" 

-I- 55-0 

32'<! 
W3 
7-9 

flO'9 

2'6 

+- 27"3 

-I-
-I-
-l-

2-6. 
27-7 

IS6'9 
6'''' 

6-9 

~6'4 

27'" 

6'S 

'II'" 

-I- 1'1'8 

-I-

23-!1 
31-7 
1fl"!1 
IIi'O 

43'S 

61"7 
SO .... 
96'9 

11;;2'6 

3S'2 

35'8 

31'0 
14'7 
22'4 
H6-4 

33-0 

49-1 
0-3 

R2'6 .. " ... 

+ 
+ 
-+ 
+ 

-I-
-I-
-I-

-I-

+ 
4-

+ 

+ 
+ 
-I-

9 

4'7 

S'O 

S-l 
3'S 
S-2 

10'S 

4-4 

l)'fI 

2'9 
1'1'7 
e-l 

9'0 

9'7 

4-3 
2'g 
B'6 

16'9 

S'2 

6'0 
\'S 
9-0 

11'4 

-I-- 49'9 

-t- '13'9 

+ 

41'S 
6'0 

78'6 
21'2 

97'0 

6'1 
13'7 

-I- 16-6 
+ 120'1 

+ 39'7 

16-5 

2W7 
+ 677'0 

4:'9-3 
63'~ 

+ 
4$'0 

411'3 
4«'4 

45'\1 

+ 24'S 

24'8 

tlO'4 
J7'1< 

122'6 
11'0 

-I- 36'8 

1.742'9 
R7'~ 

4S'7 

+ 5S'5 

~3-e 
63'0 

6-3 
2,847-6 

84'3 

+ 7.19 .. -7 
1,548'3 

21'3 
97'" 

lR"l-191 Ie 

-I-

-I
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

-I-

-t-

-I-

H 

'1"'3 

:15'9 

12-3 
4-6 

10"7 
2,,-8 

8 ':1 

7'" 
0'02 

16-R 
16-3 

28'6 

31"8 

lOAF 
lWO 

1-'0'0 

I:I-O 

O'S 
7-a 

33'7 
49'7 

179-" 

79'5 

2011'0 
.H·9 
,17'9 
77'9 

3:10'7 

59'&; 
31'3 
~9·.c. 

3'i3-1> 

76'2 

'133'4 

1>6'0 
2,347"8 
S,689'( 

120 

63-2 

2!b-
:1,'7 

u -1 
S1'" 

59'3 

5S'2 

67' .. 
32'2 

189'1 
41'0 

20I"8 

10' '0 
RIJ"3 

3,:1-7 

43'6 

60'4 

9.943'10 
10,fl2 , 

78"9 
92'0 

The fignres in columns I> and 6 for Bengal. Biha.r and Oris.~a, for Bihar and orissa !l.nd fat' the 0 ota Nngpur Plateau !1.r('- el'l:elllllive of Sr.mba,lout' ard H 
Pf'uda.tory States, as the figures fOt" lR91 and 1881 !'lre not available. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE Ir.-DISTRIBUTION BY DISTRIC-ra OF THE MAIN RELIGIONS. 

NUURl<;H, PRR 10,000 OF THE POPULATION WHO ARE-

DU5'L'Rlf".(' AXD NATURAL 
DtV'I>ilION. 

1 

1911, 

2 

Hindu,;. 

1901. 1891. 

3 4 

I Musalman". I 
1881. 11911. 1901. 1891, IRR!. I 1911. 

_5 _1_ 6 '1 8 9 L 10 

BENGAL, BIHAR AND 16.218 16.384 16.341 1-6.484 3.295 13.209 /3.276 13.217 
ORISSA. 

407 

Bengal 

WEST BE:NGAL 

Bu~dw"'l1 
Bl.rhhuill 
Boll1kur& 
Midnapore ... 
Hooghly 
Howrah 

C lNTRAL BENGA.L ... 

24-P"'r~anas 
Oalcutta 
N.di'" 
Murs:cidabad 
Jecsore 

NORTE: BENGAL 

RajBhahi 
Di, .... jpur 
Jalpaiguri, 
Ddo r 3611 ug ~ .. 
liaugpur 
Bcgra. 
.l'ab,a 
Afald,> 
00001 Beh8.r 

Kh lIn ... 
Dacc,," 
Myme.l<;iugh 
F>l.rLdpu~ 
B~c .. &rgunge 
::"ipp ra 
Noakha.li 
ern agollg' ~ •. 

D tto Hill Tracts 
Hill Tippera 

NORTH BlliA.R 

Saran 
(Jh",mpa.rlloll 
Ml "alfarpur 
D,.rbbaugfl. 
Bf >l.t!'alpur ". 
J urnea 

SOUTH BIHAR 

Patne> 
GaY"" 
8haha.bad 
MOll!.!11yr 

OR1SSA 

Outtack 
Bahw;ore 
Purl 

14.523 4.700 4.76714.88.2 
1 

8.233 8,319 18,3.24 1<8.396 

7,934 
1,02-1. 
8,696 
tl,781 
8,10~ 
7,867 

7,968 
1,289 
8,740 
8,84;) 
8,207 
7.90:1 

"i,056 is,020 

6.269 
6,7:'0 
11,972 
4.688 
3.799 

2,132 
4,499 
6,00;5 
7,141 
3,370 
1,61)" 
2,41'0 
4,636 
6,906 

4,9:>4 
3 ,'i>64 
)l,OS6 
3)S~2 
2,962 
2,768 
2,306 
2,3()2 

926 
6,885 

8.314 

"',";46 
El,4(j6 
B,764 
t<,73~ 
B,tlB(\ 
[;,663 

9,041 

8,901 
8,969 
9,276 
9,014 

u,304 
6.50i) 
4,0.6 
4,1'127 
il,871 

2,223 
4,636 
ll,79f) 
7,542 
3,60~ 
.J.,h04 
2,514 
4.982 
7,019 

4,941 
3,729 
2,781 
3,7";6 
3,ll!> 
2,93> 
2,404 
2,3;;2 
2,915 
6.877 

8.372 

8,811'1 
8 ... I.l 
8,771 
H,7H6 
i'I,977 
:',761 

8,!-3> 
1'1.93" 
9.211 
9,029 

I 

8,030 
1,436 
b,604 
1'1,822 
8,142 
7,92;:; 

8,019 
1,764, 
~,743 

8,87B 
S,05S 
8,009 

IS' (lOa 15 ,000 

6,271 6,202 
6.617 6,260 
4.192 4.3;-18 
4,\.lM\ 5,174 
3,903 3,962 

2,124 
4,1&9 
6,098 
7, 6 fl;) 
8,719 
\.,1'187 
2,6;;8 
.. ,on 
7,U23 

4,bEl3 
3,1>6;) 
3,011 
3.,.;g2 
3,109 
3,124 
2,4:>7 
2,il,l3 
2,40';' 
6,670 

8.364 

!-I,B18 
8,;;;;1 
H,771 
8,7~7 
R.911 
a~~.56 

9,029 

b,<!48 
N1~3g 
9,276 
9,033 

2,10" 
4,732 
6,326 
H,ll1 
3,g9l! 
1,91H 
2,1~6 
6,337 
7,U94 

4,849 
4,04"; 
3,235 
4,008 
3,286 
3,363 
2,1>77 
2',430 
l,Il97 
1,022 

8.378 

8.826 
l'.;;7\.l 
8.774 
1-1,825 
8,973 
5,824 

8.9B7 

fI.779 
8,902 
9,2:>2 
9,006 

9.693 9.719 9,746 19.735 

9.686 
9,609 
9,796 

9.7GS 
9,64:> 
9,B19 

9.112 
9,144 
9,SUi 

~.117 
9,688 
9,833 

OHOTA NAGPUR PLATEAUj 7.224 7,350 6,340 17,066 

H,."",ribagb 
Ranchi 
p~~ atnclot:t 
!\[all bJ- urn ••• _" 1" .. hlt urn 
1:5 I1thaJ Parganas 
Angnl 
SarobaJpur 
Orissa Feudatory States' 
Chota Nagpur d[tto ••• 

8,273 
3.987 
8,(;40 
8,077 
4.197 
5,122 
7.078 
9,439 
8,701 
5,716 

fl,lOO 
3,995 
8,60:; 
8,103 
4,321 
:',613 
7.153 
9,323 
8,744 
.. ,920 

6.491 

R,241 8,371 
3,941 3.889 
H.319 1:1,299 
8.VSO Ii,M2 
4,235 9.S69 
5,134 5,403 
9,967 7,603 
Not available 

4,743 9,912 

. .234 Is. I IS IS. 068 14,960 

I 
1,344 1.317 11.299 .1.295 

1,888 
2.381 

40" 
60'6 

l,6>'!H 
2,073 

1,876 
2,235 

0,.,8 
'664 

1,7;:;9 
2,0"" 

1 

1,921 
2,121 

424 
6;)1 

l,bS:! 
2.043 

l,>l98 
2,053 

444 
6'}2 

1.937 
1,9':>6 

4.809 14_872 14.907 14,9.23 

11,613 
2.696 
5,9,;)3 
0,1.97 
6,186 

",1;;6 
1,884 
:&,631 

356 
b,S7R 
h,23., 
7,;;'11 
5,033 
3,079 

S.022 
s,Rge 
7,34'" 
6,320 
6,974 
7,223 
7 ,6~a 
7,21fi1 

331 
2~82~ 

958 

1.643 

1,162 
1,49" 
1.233 
l,25k 
1,008 
4,171-1 

932 

1,059 
1,0:1'1 

1U3 
939 

272 

301 
293 
18Q 

1 3,624 
2,948 
6,1>9.3 
a,on 
6,124 

7,763 
4,9:>7 
",'ill}'': 

37U 
6.:556 
H,lK2 
7,4HI 
4,807 
2,96. 

5,046 
6,226 
7,141 
{I, HIll 
6,829 
7,0;;4 
'1,u,,1+ 
7,153 

31lH 
2,615 

1,6'Z1 

1,1,,1 
1,41" 
1,226 
1,211 
1,002 
4,233 

965 

1,147 
1,064 

12" 
9al 

248 

278 
264 
110 

3,651 
2,9~1 
5,162 
4,946 
6,U.:l9 

7,b73 
0,1::''' 
3,21.1;> 

44,~ 

6,27:1 
!l,th7 
1,339 
4,?20 
2,9i)0 

5,129 
S,O~~ 
6,~02 
Il,OIM 
S,7IH 
6,,,61 
.,&33 
7,169 

4;;4 
2,6\)t 

1,614 

I,ll'll 
1,438 
1,2117 
1.209 

962 
4,141 

959 

1,134 
1,060 

1211 
942 

239 

273 
:H4 
lEW 

3,733 
3,118 
0,1173 
4,809 
6.036 

7,842 
5,25;) 
3,;;'8::> 

,,27 
6.099 
B,O.:n 
7,242 
4,638 
2,K96 

5.144 
5,910 
6,679 
5,975 
6,669 
6,633 
7,41;) 
7,O~3 

718 
2,818 

1.606 

1.173 
1,41U 
1,224 
1,174 

944 
4.170 

990 

1,213 
1.01l7 

747 
9;;2 

238 

405 

162 
::'84 
841 
,,16 
195 

:13 

38 

49 
1 

18 
10;; 

8 

109 
1304 

1,10'2 
400 

44 
62 

3 
326 

3 

39 

11 
4 

84 

'01 

4 
2,1:>;> 

18 

70S 

37 

l\J4 
151 

:12 

'2 
9 

3a 

21 

'01 
1'13 

428 415 569 S69 2.:141 

1,03;) 
369 
839 
53~ 
111 
93"1 

17 
4i:! 
39 

1 [}-! 

5 

1.016 
353 
84:-
483 

Htl 
840 

19 
513 
36 
93 

4 

986 961 
320 297 
84li 834 
446 430 

59 :-t 
691 696 
12 17 

Not IL vaila.ble .. 
9;> I Hl; 

---: --~-

673 
4,3AL 

1'03 
1,3;:;6 
5,573 
3,8"4 
2,897 

4611 
1,1[>3 
4,17" 

AnimisU!. T Others. 

1901. 

11 

343 

r03 

3SZ 

131 
466 
79'i,lo 
484 

26 
1 

16 

5 

H5 

108 

11 
401 
1113 
13~ 
20 
12' 

.209 
4 

19 

II 
'003 

74 

:> 
3 

104 

6;lS 

2 

4 

13 

20 

79 

,2.088 

1'1131 
4,600 

421 
792 

4.,,78 
3,493 
2,226 

609 
1,21]8 
3,936 

1891. 1881, '19U. 1901. 1891 I· 

12 13 1 14 15 16 17 

327 :lSI 

9.2 

368 

39 
42'6 
!l70 
;;21 

19 
8 

.13 

2 

74 
1 

44 

2 
69 
!J2 

20 

1 
45 

6.17 

18 

122 

5 

18 

85 

297 

46 
1.82 
812 
4"S 

4 

2 

8 

'1 
lU 
1>5 
40 

'1 

63 

'01 
8S 

'02 

'1 
6,148 

453 

13 

~o 
4 

9 

36 

12 

46 

80 

8S 

.18 

26 
11 

'i,lo 

17 
9 

87 

97 

69 
;;,,3 

57 
10 

7 

71 

:I 
13 

154 
2,09<:> 

S 
4 
S 
5 

12 

Z17 

13 
4"-

6 
28 
M 

9 
9 

475 
6,68R 

26B' 

74 

6 

2 
l:> 

3 
-4 
8 
Ij 

15 

40 .. 
'12 
12 

14 

13 
1':; 
IS 

I 12.947 12,247 207 

64 

7'8 

.12 

19 
l~ 

3 
7 
8 

311 

92 

61 
:>-17 

411 
II 

c:; 

63 

3 
6 

111) 
1,1);'0 

II 
:! 
3 
2 

10 

.1.l3 

10 
4:> 

-4 
24 
&6 

8 
R 

4t () 
6.6H4 
3~4 

48 

S 

1 
14. 

3 
3 
6 
4 

T 

18 
1 
.( 

T 

.13 

14 
12 
11 

147 

754 663 19 17 
5,068 5,"11 1.283 1,0<:2 

724 861 1U! 12\} 
1,391 'lUll 32 22 
6,617 14 lUI 113 
4,141 3,R62 1)6 54 

20 2,820 8 2 
Not ... valla-hle 44 12 

.. 107 12 

56 

73 

9 

10 
R 
2 
6 
7 

2P 

80 

70 
5U~ 
46 
22 

i> 

53 

1 
13 
4!> 

l,~S7 
7 
1 
3 
1 

10 

115 

8 
4. 

2 
!If 
1)( 

9 
H 

4"7 
7 

632 

35 

4 

1 
11 

2 
4 
fit 
3 

7 

18 
2 
4 
l' 

.15 

16 
12 
2e 

144 

13 

48 

64 

12 

7 
1 
1 

11 
10 
:It 

27 

1 
3 
!~ 

.\1 
9 

2 

113 ., 
I 

17 ...... 
4 
S 

27 

3 

1 
2 
1 
3 
:I 

5 

H 
1 
1 
6 

118 

611 343 
112 ti 

J3 2'2 
~Il IIti 
340 3!) 

1 6f 
Not ... \" ... iltl.bL .. 

5,162 \ _____ 1 ___ 1_ 1 

l 3.3.21 ~-3-.-S-0S !-
In the cawulA'iom. for "'1-eh vrovince 'Llld Natur",l Divwion tho,.., "rea.., for Which fu>:ures g,r~ l10t a.vailable h3.ve been left out of account. 

KK 



258 CHAt'Tl'~l{ JVo--ltELIGLON. 

~UBbrDIAL{Y TABLE I1J.-(_'Hl{I~TIANI::;0 

VlI5TRII'T ASD NA'l'C'H,iL 
DIVISION, 

1 

BENGAL" BIHAR 
ORISSA_. 

Bengal ... 

WES'L' BENGAL 

Eurdwan 
Birbhum 
BaukuLa 
:Miduapore 
Booghly 
Bowcah 

OENTRAL BENGAL 

24 0 Yarganas .,. 
Calcutta 
Nadia 
M urshidabad ... 
Jessore 

N()RTHDR::"l: BENGA.L 

Raisllahi 
.Pinajpur 
Jalpaigud 
DaCJee.iog 
ltangpul' 
Dogra 
Pabna 
:Malda 
COOClt BehBI' 

EAST nnNGA.L 

Kbulna. 
Da.cca. 
Mymem;iugh 
Faridpur 
Backel gunge ... 
Tipper .. 
Noakllali 
Chittagong 
Ohittagong Hill Tracts 
Hill Tippet'a ... 

Bihar and Orl •• a 

NORTH BIHAR: 

Saran 
Ohamparan 
Muzaffarpur 
Darbhanga 
Bhagalpur 
rUTllea 

SO TTTH BIHA.R 

Patna 
Gaya 
Sloahabad 
Monghyr 

ORL"lSA 

Outtack 
Balasore 
J'ud 

ANO 

OROTA NAGPUR PLATEAU 

Hazaribagh 
Rauchi 
Palamau 
ManbhuIIt 
Sin'l'hbhum 
Sonthal Pal"ga.nas 
Angul 
Sambalpur 
Orissa Feudatory States 
Ohota Nagpur States 0 •• 

lilLKKI:I[ 

I· 

1911. 

2 

39B,O.l.l 

.r3,7B.2 

3,!!20 
IH3 

1,012 
4,166 
H~l 

3,120 

66,395 

16,027 
39,5~1 
~,la2 

413 
1,272 

I7.2.S7 

323 
1,964 
5,501 
7,689 

MlD 
16] 
::;00 
4SU 

90 

32.3.12 

],693 
13,194 

2,18] 
5,910 
6.fi41 

410 
7~3 

1~43u 
172 
13H 

268.265 

6.473 

437 
2,775 

893 
766 

1,102 
500 

5.440 

2,585 
349 
700 

1,H06 

5 • .145 

2,406 
1,4<>8 
1,2~1 

251.207 

1,7f<6 
] 77,473 

7,783 
4,BOO 
8.200 

10,163 
69 

2,793 
3H,42ll' 

IR 

28; 

1~01. 

3 

279,094 

106.596 

9,463 

2,960 
l-<19 
363 

1,974 
7~9 

2,b88 

61,141 

13,822 
37 ~92& 
8,091 

391 
912 

9,058 

351 
na 

2,486 
4,467 

4z,f1 
40 

166 
173 
143 

26,934 

1.275 
J 1,5[;6 

1,291 
4,641 
o,<>lll 

292 
6.32 

1,267 
252 
137 

172.498 

5,374 

614 
2,417 

7]9 
710 
775 
4S9 

4.623 

2,562 
253 
315 

1,433 

5.004 

2,S52 
1,274 
I,07S 

157,497 

1,163 
124,9i58 

7,908 
2,9]0 
6,961 
9,876 

33 
714 

2.962 
]3 

.135 

I fl91, 

82.33.§1 

6,3.12 

],408 
~22 

132 
1,b45 

C33 
2,012 

50.656 

12,9H2 
28,997 

7,297 
540 
;;40 

3.358 

105 
511 
3::;7 

1,502 
343 

1;; 
162 

12 
291 

22.0.13 

963 
]0,476 

211 
3,539 
4,659 

1H2 
641 

] ,191 
18 

133 

108,914 

4,052 

278 
2,100 

37] 
380 
1'36 
387 

4.608 

2,833 
174 
277 

1,324 

4,638 

2,723 
1,071'. 

840 

95,616 

Hi;» 
75,693 
6,676 
1,532 
4,864 
1),943 

19 

-I 

1r;81, 

127.572 

72.289 

4.4liO 

910 
4K 
.,6 

740 
6 .. :; 

2.0;;1 

47,790 

10,192 
30,214 
6,440 

470 
474 

.1.880 

121 
4.,7 
11)9 
842 

f<6 
27 

114 
26 
48 

18.159 

747 
8,799 

161 
2,741 
3,717 

199 
588 

],055 
49 

113 

.'.5.283 

3.820 

282 
],936 

372 
32" 
578 
327 

4,05.1 

2,588 
96 

276 
1,091 

3.976 

2,342 
8]6 
819 

43.436 

51)2 
36,263 

IS 
5;)2 

2,988 
3,057 

6 

N L'.11 HER AN!) V Al{1ATL(J~o 

~ 1101.1911. 

6 

+ 42'6 

21-7 

+ 4S'6 

-t 

-t 

+ 
+ 

-+ 
+ 

29'1 
0'7 

178'S 
111'0 
l~'J 
;'10-6 

8'6 

16'0 
4'3 

12'9 
"'6 

39'u 

+ 90'5 

S'O 
1;'2'1 
Ip'3 

72'1 
32'2 

302':; 

+ 
-t-

+ 
+ 
+ 

201'2 
14R'6 
37'] 

+ 20'0 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
-+ 

32'S 
14'2 
61<'9 
25·2 
17'0 
40'4 
12'2 
1:;'6 
In'7 
0'7 

+ 55-5 

+ 20'5 

+ 39'2 
+ 14'8 
+ 24'2 
+ 7'9 

42'2 
+ IS'9 

+ .177 

+ 0'9 
+ 37'9 
+ 86'7 
+ 26'0 

+ 

2'8 

9'3 
14'4 
18"K 

t- 59·5 

+ 5S'S 
+ 42'0 

1'6 
+ 04'6 
+ 17'8 
+ ~"9 
+ 109'1 
+ 291'2 
.J.. 1,197'2 
+ SB'" 

+ .11:1"1 

I 

1· 

VARIATION l'J;n HN <. 

18tH-1901. 

7 

+ 4S'9 

+ 29'S 

-+ 

+ 
+ 
-r-

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
--t 
+ 

+ 

+ 

4g'9 

110'2 
66'9 

17,,'0 
27'''' 
J9'1I 
24'9 

20'7 

6':; 
30'B 
10'13 
27·6 

1;'6 

269'7 

234'3 
1)2'4 

~96'4 

197'4 
32'. 

166'7 
2'5 

140'3 
5U'9 

22-4 

32'4 
]0'3 

1)11'4 
31'1 
200 

-t- 60'oj 
+ 3'S 

S'9 
+ 1,300'0 
+ S'O 

-t- 58'4 

t 32'6 

+ 
+ 
-t-
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

12'9 
1,,·1 
93'S 
86-B 
44'6 
13'4 

0-3 

9'S 
45'4 
3:;'4 
8'2 

7-9 

2'6 
1R'5 
28'3 

64·7 

30'S 
6ft'1 
18'{I 
fl9'9 
43'] 
66'2 
13'7 

I" d- H19I. 

+ 

4-

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

49'9 

13'9 

54'1 
9'H'~ 
13{1'7 
101<'1; 

3'4 
I'u 

6'0 

27'4 
4'0 

13'3 
14'9 
77'2 

7s 0 6 

13'2 
l1'l"j 

124'~ 

7h'''' 
29B'fo 
44'4 
42'1 

170'4 
:;06'3 

21"2 

2d'9 
19' ~ 
39'7 
29" 
20'3 
S'o 
9'0 

12'9 
63": 
17'1 

97'0 

6-1 

1-4 
~'I) 

0'3 
16'9 
7'3 

HI '3 

13'7 

9';:; 
H ·S 

0' .. 
21'4 

.16'6 

16'S 
31'9 

2·6 

120·1 

61 'I 
lOW .. 

+ 36.91-18'9 
17'S 
62'!; 
94'4 

+ 21S'7 

IbHl-19Jl, 

+ 

212-0 

79'5 

209'0 

Sal'l-; 
].593'''' 
1,7V"] 

46a'U 
:19'11 
';;:t'! 

38 0 9 

ft7'S 
3[, "9 
4J'b 
12'1 

161'1' 

817'9 

16~'g 

32U·'" 
il 3.::,,·7 

bU:I'l! 
b9€·:; 
496' 

3S'S 
1,Ii;;R'j{ 

~7':' 

77-9 

J:<t'S 
49·11 

J ~44·4 
Jll!' 
7S' 

10. 'U 
~ '4 
3,;;-:; 

:"1'0 
:.12'1 

385·3 

69-5 

::'5'0 
4a'3 

140'1 
1S;;'1 
91'1 
1)2'9 

34'S 

0-1 
26;;1'" 
15~'6 
6~·u 

29-4 

2'7 
78'11 
li6'4 

+ 478·3 

223'F 
38:1'4 

43,13S'9 
71:;'2 
174'4 
2"'"!':; 

ltO~· 

The fi'l"Ul"t'S in ('olnrnns .. a.nd S for Bihar and Orissa eLud for the 0'Iota N dogpUi" Plat~au are ex,",1 siye of t e figurelil for S .mbe.lpnr. t'1e Od ~o. 
Ji'e ,datory -"tates and tile Ohota Nag-pur State<s. fl.5 figureE for 1891 "cd U:H-Il are Dot available, 



SUBSIVIAHY TABLES. 259 

~ U Bt:;lDJARY ~rAJ-1LE IV~.-HACES AND ~ECTS OF CHRISTIANS (ACTUAL 

NGMBE}{). 

Fenu .. le. I HVnO?EAN. I 
- blaie. l<~"l11al.,. I_M_ 8._e_. 

Ax Lo-I:XDIA~. 

~ 2 3 I 4 

BENGAL ... 16.6T 1 B.780 10.541 10.494 

Anglican Oornmunlon 9,473 4,b3S 3,409 3,296 
Arluel1iall •.. -lU.::l 271 12 !) 

Baptist 311:j, 275 22rl 239 
Oougregatioualist ~4 64 24 25 
Greek: 142 49 3 1 
Luthe('an .. - U~S 45 6 1 
Methodist 371 194 150 219 
Millor :Pro"estaut Denornlna- 2;:; 30 H 16 

tioos. 
Presbyterian 1.9H4 677 6~6 261 
Protestal1t (sect uuspecificd) 272 lEO 103 93 
Quaker •.• •.• • •. 3 1 
ROlUa.U Outho k' 3,1:>1 2,139 ;:;,R~~ 6,331 
Salvationist 1 
Sydan (.Romo-Sy, ian) 1 1 
Sect. not ret.urneoi 14 31 46 3 
lndefiulte Beliefs 93 16 7 2 

BIHAR AND ORISSA ... 3~930 2,386 1.766 1,639 

Anglican Oommunion ::) 2,,;\74 1,475 6:>9 609 
Armenian 10 :2 
Baptist •.• 62 77 5!) 82 
00 ngrega t io nalist 8 lj 1 
Greek 4 1 1 
Lutheran 63 6::> '6 6 
Methodist ,,8 33 23 27 
Minor Protestaut Denotni ua- S 7 2' 3 

ti01ls. 
Presbyterian 264 1M 28 16 
Protestant (soot unspecified) 27 14 1 4 
Quaker ••• ••• .., 1 
Roman Oatholic H29 630 976 1:'188 
Sect not retnrned 10 10 4 2 
J ndeflnite Beliefs 17 1:'1 

1 ___ l~lJIAS. ____ L ___ TOTAf •• 

\ 

Variation 
ti Ilcrea.>e ;-

or de
crea"le -). I l\-Ialc. Female. I 191.1. 1901. 

I 6 7 1 s I 10 

43.048 40.21.2 129.746 ,106,596 +23.,150 

~.447 8,558 39.021 38,440 + 681 
9 4 "'99 535 t- 264 

11.7,,3 11,120 23.960 16,428 + 7,532 
1,199 1,131 2,$34 2.044 + 490 

3 1 199 142 + 57 
524 4:>2 1.214 353 + 861 

1,"1.11:1 1,::'34 3,971 3.395 576 
56 A2 217 187 + 30 

1,~>!'" 2,130 7.722 5,350 t- 2.372 
371.1 4rll:t 1,48~ + 1,482 

4 + 4 
13,00;; 13,8.1 45364 38,895 + 7,469 

1 + 1 
2 4 + 4 

1,134 tl26 2.114 823 + 1,291 
16 6 140 4 + 136 

127.490 132.054 .268.265 I 172.498 +95.767 

18,504 13,738 37,559 22.665 + 14,894 
12 I 39 27 

1),309 1:>,::>44 11,133 5,61:':: t- 1).1)21 
6 6 29 7 + 22 

6 25 III 
4d.22H 51,048 99,416 69,326 + 30,09U 

1):>4 615 1.312 464 848 
60 47 122 341 219 

:'2"\ 1)46 1,538 I 1.230 + 308 
161 147 360 + 360 

1 + 1 
53,992 1"9,261:> 116,480 I 69.467 + 47.013 

14~ 9':1 472 3,318 3.046 
25 4 + , 21 

- --_-

S U Bt:;lDJ AH. Y 'I'ABLE V.--DI$THIBUTI()~ OF CHRI~TIAN~ P«~R MILLE

(a) RACES BY SECT, AND (b) SECT::; UY RACE. 

I 
RACE~ urSTRIBUTI<;D BY SECT. SECTS DISTRIBUTED BY HACK. 

Sl-:C1.'. 

Europeau. Anglo-

·1 
IndiRu. I Tot;al. I European. I AII~:o, Iudiu,n. Total. 

Indiall. Indian. 

f 2 3 I 4 I I) 1 6 _I 7 t! I} 

---

BENGAL 1,000 1.000 1,000 I 1.000 ,196 162 642 1.000 

Anglican Oorr,munion 662 319 216 301 367 112 461 1.000 
Armenian 30 1 0'1 6 963 21 16 1.000 
Baptist ..• 23 22 27 .. 185 26 19 9 .. 6 1.00:) 
00 Ilgrega ti ona lis t 6 2 28 ::.::0 oR 20 922 1.000 
Greek .,. f:! 0'2 0'04 2 960 2~ 20 1,000 
Lutbel"an 9 0'3 12 9 190 6 804 1,000 
Methodist 22 18 36 31 142 93 763 1,000 
MinOt" Protesta.nt Denominations ..• "2 1 2 2 2;)3 111 636 1,000 
Presbyterian 10;) 4 .. 49 59 341:> 122 533 I.nOO 
Protestant (sect unspecified) 17 9 10 11 28::> 132 1)83 1,000 
Quaker •.. 0'1 0'04 0'03 750 2;.0 1,000 
Roman Oatholic 20,01 (>79 348 357 114 263 623 1.000 
Salvationist 0'03 0'01 1.000 1.000 
Syrian (Ramo-Syrian) 0'1 0'02 0'03 &00 500 1.000 
Sect not returned 4 2 24 16 60 23 92, 1,000 
Indefinite Beliefs 4 1 0'2 1 719 64 1 .. 7 1,000 

BIHAR AND ORISSA 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 .23 13 964 1,000 

Auglican Oomwunion 64] 372 120 140 10~ 34 8 .. 8 1.000 
Annenian 2' 0'04 1.000 1,000 
Baptist ... 22 41 4~ 42 ]2 13 915 1,000 
Congregationalist 3 0'2 0'04 0'1 052 34 414 1.000 
Greek •.. 1 0'2 0'02 ~33 167 1.000 
Lutheran 20 4 3:14 371 1 0'1 999 1,000 
Methodist 14 1 .. 5 5 69 40 h91 1,000 
Minor Protestant Denominations •.• 2 2 0'4 0-4 R~ 41 871 1.000 
Presbyterian 67 13 4 6 273 29 698 1,000 
Prote.;tallt (sect unspecified) 6 3 1 1 114 31 1'165 1.000 
Quaker •.• • •• 0'1 0'003 1,000 1.000 
RomBn Catholic ... 215 648 438 434 12 16 912 1,000. 
beet not returned 3 2 1 1 74 22 904 1,000 
Indefiuite Beliefs 4 0'1 1,000 1.000 

KK 2 



260 C HAT'TER IV.--RELIGION. 

SUBSIDIARY rrABLE VI.--RELIGIONS OF URBAN AND 11uRAL POI)T_TLA 'ION. 

NATURAL D1.VlSION. 

1 

BENGAL 

We.;:t Benga.l 
Oen~ral Bengal .•• 
North Bengal 
East Bengal 

NO!'th Bihar 
Sou th Bihar 
Ori&-.a 
Ohota. Nagpur Plateau 

SIKKIlI.I 

NUMDEH. PEn. 10,000 OF URBAN POPULATION 
WHO ARE-

d 
"CS 

'" = 
2 

6,728 

I'l.009 
6,~a1 
0,427 
0,31:>a 

7#507 

7,2gS 
7,313 
8.381 
7,713 

d 

'" E ... en 
::> ::=: 

3 

2,9T5 

1,790 
2,BJO 
4,104 
4,480 

2,240 

2,602 
2.;):'0 
1,430 
.1,a18 

~~ 
'E 
-< 

4 

.IT 

46 
11 

3 
6 

72 

9 

1 
374 

d 
.$! ,.; 

'" .... .., 
.a .z: 
0 0 
-----

6 6 

203 TT 

138 IS 
277 71 
173 293 

80 !:II 

247 34-

S9 14 
tso 57 

176 12. 
363 a2 

NUMBER. PER 10.000 OF RURAL PO~UL.t.TION 
WHO ARE-

d = '" d ..§ i .. ,.; ::::l 
=> .., 

.=:1 .... 
d 00 ... 
iii 

~ "E -= .,Q 
::;;: -< 0 0 

7 8 g 10 11 

4,373 5~3BB 16B 16 55 

!o!,2Z,0 1,309 433 I' I 
4.602 b,a20 4;; 32 0'4 
3 701 5,967 269 b- 13 [>0 
3,031 6,813 W 16 100 

8,287 923 730 67 3 

8,34;;;' 1,614 all :2 1 
9,164 816 la 2 I> 
9,74~) 226 22 6 ] 

7,214 406 2,177 200 

t-
6.6T4 5 3:2 3,289 

--------- ------
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INACCURACY OF THE RETURNS. 

CHA ,PTER V.· 

AGE. 

261 

577. l_~HE statistics of age are contained in Imperial Table VII of the 
INTRODUCTORY. volume of tables~ vvllere they are distributed 

according to civil condition and religion, £.e., 
among the unmarried, married and -wido-wed of each religion. 'rhe figures in 
this table are given separately for each year up to 5~ after -which they are 
arranged by quinquennial groups up to 70, those -who are 70 and over being 
grouped together. In accordance -with modern statistical practice, the age 0 
indicates infants under one year of age, -while the first number in each age 
group indicates the age reached and the last nun'1ber the age not yet reached. 
'_rhe group 5-10, for instance~ includes persons -who are 5 years old but not 
yet 10 years old, 'i.e., those -whose completed ages are either 5, 6, 7, 8 or 9 
years. 'I'he statistics of age in relation to sex, marriage, educatIon, 
infirmities, etc., are discussed in other chapters. 'I'he present chapter deals 
-with the general distribution by age of the total population and of 
members of different religions, and also with the age returns of the principal 
castes, tribes and races, the figures for which ""viII be found in 'I'able XIV . 
'j_'he vital statistics of the two Provinces will also be briefly examined ' in 
connection with the question of the longevity and fecundity of the people and 
the changes in their age distribution since the previous cenSURe Proportional 
figures illustrating the luore important features of the statistics are given in 
the following s u bsidia ry tables at t he end of this chapter :-

I.-Age distribu_t,ion of 100,000 of each sex by annual periods. 
II.-Age distribution of 10,000 of each sex in each Province and 

natural di vision. 
lIT .-Age distrihu.tioll. of 10,000 of each sex in each luain religion. 
lV.-Age distribution of 1,UOO of each sex in certain castes. 

IV-A.-Proportion of children under 12 years of age and of persons 
over 40 to those aged 15-40, and also of luarried feluales aged 
15-40 per tOO felnales, in selected cacltes. 

V.--Proportion (1) of children. under 10 and of persons over 60 to 
those aged. 15-40, and (2) of ll1.arried feluales aged 15-40 
pet' 100 feluales, in each district and natural divipion. 

V-A.- Ditto for each of the principal religions. 
VI.-Variation in the population at certain age periods. 

VII.-Reported birth-rate by sex and natural divisions. 
VIlI.-Reported deat.h-rate by sex and natural divisions. 

lX.-Ref:Jorted death-rate by Rex ' and age in the last decade, and in 
selected years, per Inille Ii ving at the saIne age according to the 
census of 1901. 

X.-Rel)Orted deaths froIn certain diseases p,er 1uille of each sex. 
XI.-Infantile rnortality. 

~8. The age returns are one of the curiosities of the Indian census. 
. 'The instru'ctions regarding them are simple enough~ 

INACCURACY OF THE RETURNS. viz., that the number . of years -which each perSOll 
has completed is to be entered, and that children less than one year old are to 
be entered as infants. The latter rule was laid down in order to prevent the 
nUll1ber of months they had lived being entered, and so avoid the risk of that 
number being confused -with years in compilation. he~e are really counsels 
of perfection, for the great mass of the people ha 'e - but the vaguest idea of 
their age. 'l-'he supervising staff enumerators can exercise no effective check, 
for -they have quite as nebulous ideas on the subject, and blithely take down 
the wild guesses made by the people theluselves. It must not be imagined 
that the entries are even approximately correct. Among the illiterate it is not 
uncommon for an old man to say he is ,_ probably 25," and for a father to give 
his age as less than that of his son. Many silnply plead entire ignorance, but 
others, and they the great majority~ give such ludicrous replies as b£s chalZ"s, z·.e .. _ 
20 or 40. 'I'here is, it is true, a record of the birth of the higher and middle 

o This chapter has been -written in collaboration -with my Personal Assistant, Babu Naba GaUrft.Dga 
Baeak, M.A., Deputy l\tlagistrate and Deputy Collector. -, 

• 
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claso Hindus, viz., the horoscopo in ,vhich the astrol )gOl" l-nCOl"JR th('" day 
hour and Iniuute of birth, as -\,yell as the star u11.der \vbich a ChlJd IH horn. 
rrheRe papors are carefully consulted Dofore Tnarriages take place un ~ a Pi") 

sOIuetilnes prod uced in legal proceedings, hut other,vis8 they are ra1-ely n:>fl~l"n- -I 
to. 'T'he RnLllunrator vvould not be allowed to exan"line them~ 8'-(>11 if Le 
wanted to do so, .and in any case ,youltl not he able to understanu the·lll. 
Inaccuracy is a characteristic of the ign oran t, and it has l)eE"n fOU11 J 
that the aceurac~y of th(~ age returns corresponds to the extAnt to \yhich 
education is diff~.:tsed. In J~cngal. Bihar and Orissa th0 numb~r of lit rat='\ 
persons is extrelnely small. Out of every 1,000 p8'l~Sons. only 112 al'(~ lit-"rate 
anlong the ]_uules and bn rely 8 anlong tho fenlalos, though the tE'Rt of litt.._~racy 
is a very rnodest one, viz~~ the ability to ,Yrite a letter to a fr1c-\ud and to 
read the reply to it. rrhe number able to recollect their agL~ is probal'ly Oyefl 

sn~aller. 

~OO!~~-----+---------r--------,~------"~r-I------~ 

I 

AGE DISTRIBUTION OF 100..000 PdALES 
ACTUAL f"lGURES f"OR t9U ____ _ ""'7 HARDY-; _~ u.. " .. 190L_. __ . ___ • 

r 
J 

4O~O~-------4---------+---4~--~--------~--------~-------'---------'--------ir--------'-------~ 

f)79. In a population, such as that of l~engal, r1ihar and Orissa, ,yhich 18 

increasing by natural reproduction, the returns 
CO:.\lI\ION IHUWRS. for age should sho"v the greatest n llluber of 

persons as being under one year of age. and the nUlnbAr sl10uld steadily 
decrease in subsequent years, as shown by the dotted Cl.TrVe in the above. 
diagrauJ.. 'J"'his is very far from being the case, and it vvil1 be seen that 
other ahsnrdities are painfully nUlneronso rrhere IS a general 10ndnesfJ fOl· 

multiples of 5~ especially the even multiples (10 and its mllitiples)~ and also 
for even llnmLers. In par~icular, thero is (1) a ma.rked deficiency in the 
figu res for the age 0-4 and specially fot~ thp, age 1, (2; a heaping up of 
figures aGout the age 25-30 at the 8xpenso of the ploecedillg and follo" ... jllg 
ages, a.nd (3) a spAcial preference for tbe nUTnhp,rs 25, ~o and 4-0, and a1so 
for ]2 and 3, the formAr of vvhich SoelTlS to be tho favourjte nUluber anlong 
the non-Illuitiples of fi VB, while thA latter iH a faYOLl.l"ito nUl11ber jn 0arly ~·ea1~R. 
Over t"vo-fi£ths of the population roturned their age aR 0, .:::J or lflultiples of 
five, though these constitute only about one-fifth or the UUlTIOel"E-I opon to them. 
Among th8 nnlllbers other than O. n, or Inultiplos of five, even numherH 
"\Vere seleclJed by one-tbird and odd nUTnlJf'lrs lJY only one-fifth or the popu
lation.. rrho fondness for even nUTnhers iR attributed by 8jr AthAIRtanA 
Baines, K.O.~. 1., to the quaternary SYRt81ll of calculation, "\vhich lR largpl.Y 
in.- vogu.e in this country :$ the anna, for jnstance, is djyide-,d into 4- piee

1 
the 

rupee into .16 annaB, and the flepl" into 16 chittncks. '1.'he predilection for 
multiples of 10 appears to be luuch greater an~ollg the aged. . Of the pp,rs(..ns 
returned as aged 60 and over, two-thirdR plulnpt-"d on 60, 70 or 80 as their 
age, and one-third cbose the relnaining 27 nUl,uhers. 

580. ·rhp very small nnmber returned rtF! one .veal~ oill is illustratod by 
"tho lr..l.arked -fall in. the graph at that age. ".rhis appears to he due, partly to 
the rc~le that children uuder one year of age should bp enterecl as infants, and 
,pa.rtly to the usual practico of counting the current year as part of ODe's age. 

~~Jollrnal o£ the Royal Statistil.!n.l Society, June 1908. p. 295 
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rrhongh the enUlnerators "vere instructed to record the nUH"lber of years ac
tually completed and (in order to avoid confusion between lllonths and years) 
to enter the word infant for children under one year of age, it is very likely 
that Inany children in their second year, who should have been returned as 
one year old, were actually returned as two years old. lVlany rnore children, 
being still at the breast and so popularly known as infants, -were proLably 
returned as such, and were therefore classed as under one year of age 
in the course of tabulation. '"rhere is also a deficiency in the number 
returned for the age 0, l.e., under one year of age, which is proLably 
due in part to the o:rnisslon of a certain nUlnber of infants fro1.ll the 
return. '"rhe prelirninary record was prepared about three weeks Lefore 
the date of the census, and it is not unlikely that some new births during the 
intervening period escaped notice when the enurnerators went their rounds 
on the census night in order to bring the preliminary record up to date. On 
the other hand, it must be stated, in fairness to them, that some enUl.uerators 
showed lll.eticulous care over such entries. One IT1.an even entered every 
detail Gut sex for an unborn child, as he was quite sure it would l)e l)orn 
before tho day of the census and ,vanted his record to be aLsolutely cOlnplete. 
'"rhe sex . . he explained, could easily be filled in -when the child was born. 
It i8 also possible that the age of some infants was returned in months, which 
V\~ere taken for years in the course of conl.pilation. 

'"_rhe deliberate l.nis-staten'l.ent of age is anot her frLl.itful source of 
errors in the age returns. T'he heaping-up of the figures about the ag8 25 to 
30 illustrates the general desire to be considered young that exists amongst 
men appt·oaching u'l.iddle age, especially aInongst -widowers who are either 
anxiou8 to l.narry again or \vho have already n"larried young girls. \Vith 
fenl.ales the proneness to Inis-statement occurs at an earlier age. According 
to the Sastras~ Hindu girls should be married before they attain puberty: 
hence, the ages of grown-up Hindu girls are often under-stated if they are 
still unIuarried. On the other hand the ages of rnarried girls, especially those 
who become Inothers at an early age, are often over-stated. ~~xaggeration of 
age is also very COInman amongst the aged of both sexes and especially 
amongst feInales. 

581. Tn spite of all their glaring defects, the statistics of age have some 
value, because (£) there is . no better material on 
which to Lase an estirnate of the longevity of the 

people and their birth and death-rates; (li) by the law of large numbers, the 
positive and negative errors, --t.e., the effects of exageration and under-statement, 
tend to cancel one another to a certain extent ; (£Zl~) the effects of the plumping on 
certain £av()urite numbers can be eliIuinated by a careful process of snl.oothing or 
adjustlnent ; and (iv) the nature and degree of error from census to census may 
be assuIned to be constant. * r_rhe age statistics consequently have a relative 
value, and help to bring to light changes in the age distribution due to famine, 
plague or other disturhing causes. As on previous occasions, an English actuary 
-was engaged to prepare a memorandum on the age taLles and rates of lTI.ortality, 
and it was hoped that his ''\7vork would he finished in time for the incorpora
tion of his conclusions in the report. '"_rhis hope has not been fulfilled, but it 
js expected that the memorandum "viII shortly be published. As it 
-will deal fully with the age statistics and the deductions to be made regard
ing the birth and death-rates and the longevity of the people, after eliminating 
the errors by elaborate processes of adjustment, there will only be a brief 
discussion in this chapter of some of the more obvious features presented by 

UTI LITY of THI<~ STATl::-'T.lCS, 

the statistics. 
582. r"I'he m~an age is the average age o{ the pArsons who were alive on 

the date of the census. and not the mean duration 
::\IEA"f AG~_ of life. It necessarj]y , depends largely on the pro-

portion of young children and old persons to the total population. An increase 
in the birth.:..rate 'will result in a larger proportion of children and lower the 
mean age. Oonversely, where the nllITIber of ch-ildren is sIT.lall and old persons 
are nnmerous' ~ the Inean age V\Till be high. A high Tnean age may, therefore. 
mean either a long average span of life, or a sITl.all proportion of children 
conseqnent on a low birth-rate, or both. On the other hand, a reduction of the 
mean age may be d1._l.e to a decrease in the average longevity, or to an. in.crease 

'-.lo C';;'t:a~\"\.'e. \)"C~"\)',_\,~~(\ \,IJ ).\\'U",,\'~a\''C \,\"\.~ ~'i!,~ u.\.":>'\',,\..\,u.t,\.()n (.__1.") C).y_ n:.\.a\.e:- ,-n g~n'Cya,-:~ ()T R,nu 'U Til.a.\.e~ anu -I,eTI:\.a\e.~, 
and. GI. ~\u\"\am.TI:\aa.an ma\e\"; \.n 1.. ~1.. 1.." ("2) ()"i n")_~\.e~ ')n 'hene1::a\. 3.:\.),0.. "'B.:\.\..~.:u U\.a\.:-~ "\.u \. ~,s\., auo.. (__~) ()-Y. ~e~a\.e~ "\.u 
p;e,-\e\"al i.n 1. 8~\., ~;how ,vonoerf"l s'nn.ilari.t;:.r i.n almost all t\"'\~ l.ln.:pOyta:n.t (\et.a'\s. 
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in thE' birth-rate. or to both. In fact, like all large statistical averages, the 
figuTes for mean age are of value -rathe,y fur tl1..6 questions they Ruggest than 
for the answeTS they supply. From the statistics of mean age ""ve cannot 
draw any definite conclusion regarding the relative fecundity OY longevity of 
dif~ereDi communities without also examining their age distribution and yjtal 
statist.ics. 

583. The m8an age of the people at each of the last four censuses has been 
given for each natural 
divisjon jn Subsidiary 
rrable II, and for the main 
religions in the t '\-YO pro
vinct's as a w-hole In 
Subsidiary rrable III. In 
order that the figures £0\.· 

1911 may be comparable 
v.~ith those for the previous 
census 1 they ha'VA been 
calculated in the manner 
adopted in 1901. Briefly, 
the irregularities in the 
age statistics have heen 
roughly adjusted by an 
RL"ithrnetical pxoceSB kno'W"n. 
as ., J3]oxau'l's method of 

... ' 
~. 

:: 
~ 

re:MALE: 

-'--I----+--''''i----+---t-' 

CORR£C,EO AGF PER~S 
,......-l'~--lOF 100000 PEPSONS OF [ACY SEX IN BENGAL ~--1"""""_.,... 

BIHAR & DRI'5SA 

AD.JUSTED F"lGURES FOR 191 
MR HARDY's 1901 -

smoothing." and then the 
mean ago has been calcu
lated from the adjusted 
figures in the method des
cribed on page 390 of the 
last CensuR of India 
Report. Adlninistrntive 
y-'-01 ume. *' rrhat the 
adjus tmen t according to 

Bloxam's method is a rough one. w-ill be seen from the marginal diagrarr1, in 
'VVhich the adjusted figures thus obtained and Mr. Hardy's figures for 1901 
have been plotted side by side for facility of cOlnparison. The figures for the 
mean age based on the adjusted age statistics are, therefore. only approximate, 
but, the errorS involved in the calculation being practlcally constant. the:y 
have some relative value and may be utilized for cOInparison between different 
oensuses, loca1ities and religious. and also bet-ween the sexes. 

<0 The rule ·which. hus been quoted froIO the It-'rench Census Report for 1891~ is briefly as. -follows :
U Determine the total number ot persons living at thE:" close o£ each age period. The SLIm e.f these totals 
multiplied by 5, the diffel·ence o£ the age divisions, and raised by 2f times the number of persons dealt 'with, 
give"" the nu:tnbel: o-f ye~\",B 1.ived. The U\.e.Ull age i"" obtai.ned by dividing this last numher hy the 'rw\mbe.r 01:. 
persons Ii ving.·· 

o 
A 

This rule, writes Habu ,Naba Gauranga Busak, can be easily established thus ;-

B 

Hi 

I~-

3 

po P1 

110 11& 120 ----
Aa 

584. In Bengal, 
V AR1ATIOXS IN MEAN AGE. 

By SEX. 

among children. rThe 

Rihar and Orissa, as a whole, the 1nean age of females 
has been higher than that of males at all th ~ 
cenSllses-a fact which suggests (i) greater longe
vity among females and (ii) an exceSR of malE"R 

question of relative longevity by sex~ religion and 
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locality ,viIl he djscussed in a suusoquent pa1.·ag~l:aph, and that of the sex 
proportions ill the ne·xt chapter. r_rhe figures glven sHparately f01: each 
natural (livi.sjoll sho\y that tho highpl" lllf'all age of felnales is a special feat.ure 
of the U8\V Proviuce of Bihar and Orissa. ,vhere it js ecnuJ.l1.on. to all the 
naturat divjsions in spite of difft·n·ences of {·eligions. "rheRe figul"PS also shoW" 
.that it is no ne,"v feature~ Lut equally lJoticBable at each ~ucCeSSiY8 census. 
In Bengal, on the other hand, and in. Central l:le:ngaL ano I~a8t IJ.8ngai in 
particula.r" felnah"'-s ha ·VB a lovver lnean age than l.uales. Olle 0xplan a tion of 

·.the difference l)( ... t~""epn the two pro\Th1.ces iR the il.l.unigratioll of a. large 
nUInber of aunlt luales £]·0111 J3ih~r anti Orissa Lo BengaL 

585. .B~or COlll.pa rison LJet"\veen. different religiuns, localities all.u censuses 
it is pref(~ra.ule to takl~ only the figures for luales. By J{J<~r,T(HIJ)\. '. 

a.8 tlH.:-'J returns of their ageR are 1nOT'G reliable 
than those of fenlaloR. As A lu> W"11 in the Tnarginal table, Hindus have 
-the highest l.1.1eall. agl' in. each l:>l"ovin ce, but are closely follovved by the 
Christian COIlllHuuitv ill fh"'-llgal. X ext ill o r-u( .... n- COHl.{:'t the ~lusalJnans of Bihar 
and ()riRsn, anti the LAnlu.lists {-"uulneratt-:'lu ju l1engaL As a.lready demonstra-

B. Y-T.l rJ 10:S-. 

Hindu 
Mubammadn.n 
A ui mist . eee 
4JhriIilti~u' e.' 

Bengal. 

25'6 
2.3'S 
23'H 

A G);:. 
PROl"On'rION OF 

('HILD.HEN ,,:En "JOr) 
J :11.1: .... n RI gD F 1<:.MA LJ;;S 

A.GED J&-"O. I 
~--, -----1 

Biha-Ie: aud Ben V"ft 1. Bihar aud o l"issa.. ... 0 rissB. 

24"'6 
24'2 
22'1 
21'H 

171 
~88 
201 
17t"> 

1135 
176 
2.20 
28"2 

I H.OP(J].tTIQN OF 
PEn..-O:XS OVEn 

60 P~;ll. ]00 
...... c%"'I!;D 15-40. 

Bengal. 

12 
JO 
I], 

9 

Biha.r and I 
Orissa. 

13 
IS 
1.1 
:10 

ted in. Chapter IV, 
the HinduR are less 
prolific than the 
..l\II uhan1.madans or 
Anillli~:ts, and 
ha.ve cOll.Hequently a 
RH1.aller proportion 
of children, wh:ich 
explains their higher 

iati VG longe,~i ty of the threl> cOHl1.11.unities 
wdo with thp ,"'ariatioll.R in their Bleau age. 

u)oan age. '_rhe re
uoes ,ll.ot appeal' to have much to 
rrhe 'Christians stand second in 

a PI.l].!,""C' ~f)..t-('oncll.lded_ 

Let, the ng-e Jiue AC he clivi.led into quinqueunial peri.ods AAI. AIA2. A2Ag. etc., and let the rectangles 
.AB, Al th. ~<\.2 8:2'. ~tc., VIl tiWIl..L represent the population aged 0-5, 5-10~ 10-10) and so OD. ...<\.1so, for 
~.convenience sake let po = recta.ngle AB = population aged 0-5 ; PJ. = rectangle ~1..1 Bl 

- population aged 5 .... 10 .•• -.~ .••• _ •.••• _ •..•.• _ .••.•• _ ••••.•.•.•• etc. and 
PI = P1 + P2 + p3 ••• e ......... _ ........................•. _.e .. _ .. etc. 
= popnJu.tioll aged 5 uncl over ••••••.•.••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•• 

P 2 = P2 + ps + p4. .................... ,. ...... - ............................ ,. ....... . 
= population aged. 10 and Oller 

etc. etc. 
all(} P :::--= po + Pl + ......... _ ....... ' .... . 
= tDtal population. 

Now take the age period AA 1 (0 .... 5). Eitel} of Pl = pI. + P2 ••••••.••••••••••. 
.,peL·SOilS hn.~ cOIllpletcd the .5 yeltl's .. 0 to b" nnd so all 0-£ thenl hUYt; livt.:u 5 X PI ytc'ilr~ . 

... -\.180 prel"!lll11ing tlJe popnlu-tinn pO to he uniformly distributed over the age periou AAl. "\,ve may ruughlu 
'take each o.f theRe po pprsous to have cornplet.ed -& yean~, aud hence the total Dnnlber o£ years lived by 
-PO persons to be ~ x po years. Thns Tal" t:he perioJ. AA1 (0-5) ·we get 5PI + fry, 0 y(>arfi.~ 

SiTnilnrly Tor t.he periods Al A2. A:a A-3 - ......... ~ ••. _ •..• ~ •• "wp get-

5Pz + ~Pl years 
5P3 + ~""P2 ., 

etc. etc. 

Hence the toto1 unrnber 0-£ yenrs Iiveli hy the entire population P 
(5 PI + :]:-po) + (5Pz + %-P:1 ) + ._ ......... . 
5(Pl + P2 + P:s •••.•• _ ••••••••••• ) + ~ (po + PI + P2 .••. , .•••.••.••... ) 

- 5(Pl + P-:! + Pa .......... _ .•.••••• ) + ~p 
. the luean tth>-e of the population 

- :\[ = .5-<::I.~.!_ +_ P2 ... ep.e ...... :_ .. _ ...... ) + ~p 0) Thif'l. form.l.uft giYeR the rule '1uutcu auoyc_ 

= 5(P! .... + p~ + .~. :'_::_"':':":':':::..:..:' :...:.:.: .... :) + {,>. ([1) 

Helnemhering that 
P'l P-po 
P2 = Pi - PI 
P3 = P:2 -P2 

or 
P14 = 
Pia = 
PS"2 = 

etc. 

pe.t"o"lons a~e<1 
PIS + Pl4 

P12 + PIS 
etc. 

70 aud over (J1D'] .is tlH~t"(.'fore g--ivcu). 

TUB tcnnq PI, P2, Pg. etc .• sll..:ce~",ivel.y r;.a.n he enJ cuI at,ed very eih:!ily. Th€' !'lum of tlH_Re t:eI"J1l8 Innltiplied 
'by 5 and divided hy the totJtl population p. and then increased by ~'5 gi~eH t;be :mean Rg"e. r.rhi~ rul~ 
~'givcn by formnl.a IT wB] he found to h'~ v0ry Sl.Tupl.e an d convenient f<lr uppl'icntiofl_ 

LL 
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Bengal but last in l~ihar and Oloissa, probably because of the large numb0r of 
adult }4~uropeans and A11g1o-Indians in J~engal and their comparative paucity 
in Bihar and Orissa. r_[,h8 difference betV\~een the mean ages of Animists in 
Bengal and thelr congeners in Bihar an.d OrisBa is attr.ibutable to the iOl'llleI 

being largely c01nposed of male 'imuligrants ill the priulo ol life. 
586. T'he Inean age is highest in. Central J-h~ngal, vv-hjch contains Oalaut.t~ 

By LO~'ALITY. and the 1uill toV\~ns of tho 24-I~arganas, and in. 
~hich the proportion .of adult male immigrants. 

is consequently highest. 'Vest Bengal, ,vith Ho,"Yrah, Kharagpur and soyeral 
industrial to-wns along the Hooghly, :in which a large nUlnber of snch 
imnligrants are found, COHles next, and then South J~ihar! North Bihar and 
OrisBa. ']_'he Tl1.ean. age is comparatively lo"v in North J3engal, and still nlore 
so in East Bengal, ,yh8re a high birth-rate raises the proportion of childre.n_
It is lO-,"VE'ost in the Chota Nngpur Plateau~ ",vhich -is inhabited l.uainly by 
prolific aboriginal races, in "Those villnges s,yarUls of young children may be 
seen. In all the natural divisi.ons tIie nLean age has -increasod in a greater· 
or ~1-e88 degree during the last decade. 

587. Statistics baRed on the crude birth-rate, 'l-.e .• the birth-rate calculated 
on tho total populatjo1~, are of value for 
considering the progress or decline of a co:rn--

1llunity in a s8rles of years or for cOHlpar'ing cOlTITI1unities that al-O knO'Yll 
to have nearly, if not exactly, the RaIne age and sex co]nposition. Strlctly 
speaking, hovve'\~er, they are not a correct l.ueasure of the fecundity 
of the people, as they d8pend not only on the nlllnber of births and 
of adults producing offspring, but also on the nurnber of young and old 
persons, ",vho contribute nothing to all increase in the population. It is on 
this account that the crude birth-rate often remains stationary, or eVE"n sho~s. 
a rise, after a severe. faIrljne, 11] spite of the reduced vitality of tho people.
r.rlre explanation of this seeuli11g anoH'1aly is that the faTlline carries off ]1)01'e 

of those at the tvYO extremes of life, z·.e., the young and the old, and COlnpara
tively Ievv vir:ile adults, on "\VhOTH the population depends for reproduct:ion. '1'0-

£OrITl a correct idea of the relative fecundity of diff0rent conlrrlUTIltjeR, ~~p lnay 
exallline the proportioT1 of children under 10 years, or the nl.1lnbpl" of births 
per 100 Tnarried f01Ilales of reproduc~tjve age, 'Z.e., het",yp,en 15 and 40 ye-ars of 
age. 'The proportions n~ay also be cal~ulated SHL a'll fe]llalps of child-bparing
age in ordel" to allo,v fo,_l" illegitiuiate births, the uUlnl>cr o[ "\vhich, however,. 
is extremely smalL -' 

BlUTH .HATE. 

588. '_[,he ma'rg'inal table sho~'"s for each natural division the proportion 

FEClTNDITY BY LOCALITY. 
of' births in 1901-10 and also of children ,vbo -w-ere
under 1.0 years of age in 1911 p8r (£) 100 persons,. 

(zi.) 100 females aged 15~40 and (zi.·z) 100 marrjed fenlRles of the saIne age .. 

l'ROVINOE ANU 
NATURAl. DIVISION. 

Be~ga' 

>Vesi;- Bengal •.• 
Ueu"ral Bengal 
North Bengal 
Ea>!t Bong,l! ••• 

Bihar a_d Ori._a 

North Bihar •.• 
Sou.th Bih"r ... 
Orissa. 
Ohota. Nag-pur Plateau 

PER 100 PERSONS. PER 100 FE~IAJ.ES ],'E~IALES O"F 

1 
' IPER 100 MARRIED 

OF 16-40. 1 .. -40. 

1-
Birth",. 

3B 

33 
34 
40 
40 

40 
43 
39 
42 

Cltildrc11 
under 10. 

30 

2t 
26 
32 
32 

29 

29 
2H 
26 
31 

Births. 

L89 

162 
1.71> 
202 
203 

.20.z 

HIS 
204 
192 
213 

Children 
under ~O. 

L4B 

121 
132 
161 
161 

L43 

139 
136 
124 
loR 

Births. 

233 

210 
224 
246 
242 

24.1 

234 
243 
229 
2En 

Ohildren 
under 10. 

.zSL 

1;>7 
1.67 
195 
190 

270 

164 
160 
102 
192 

rrhe ratjo of births during· 
the last decade per 100 
ma r ried females of the re
productive age (15-40) is 
highest in the Chota N agpur 
Platean (261)~ and next 
hjgh~Rt in North Bengal 
(246), Sontll Bihar (243) 
and East I~engal (242). 
T'he position of Sonth Rihar· 
iA probahly due rather to a 
1TI01"e accurate and complete 
registration of births than 
to any really high birth
rate:. as the proportion of" 
children in that di yi R i on is 

sOl.nevvhut small, besides -which thp, population has increased but Rlightly 
during the last decade. So far as the birth-rate and the proportion of 
children a.re concerned, North Bengal does not appenr to he ini'erior to If,ast 
Rengal in any way, but :its death-rate being higher, the population has not 
increased as rapidl;\~ aB in East BengaL 'T'he people in '\' ost Bengal! {;entraL 
Bengal and Orissa appear to Le less prolific than els8,yhpr8. 
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f)8 f). ·l.'he pruportion ol chihlrt n pt_·r 100 Jnarrit"u felllaloR of the repro
Liuctiy(_' agt· (15--.J-U) Ina~- L)f~ takp.ll as a fair i]]dex 
o( t.Ilt=' relat.:Yt~ f(~Cllndh"y of ditl",'rC"llt COIllIllHn-itil"R. 

HI~LJhl0S. 

'riu' nltJO ll:::-> higheht alnnng tla' AUll11_ihts in all tl1(~ natant} di,~isjOllS of 

-xhp t,Y<J prOyinel'::-'; tIll' :\lnha1lunadauH C()ll:l~ Dt->xt and tlll'll 1,1u' IIiIldu~. 
It call11ut Lt' ~ait.l that tliesv reHults an~ 1lllleh ctfft-->cted b;\- llligration. fur it 
is ll!aildy aU1l1t. lltait-'H 'vI!_() Inigrate. \\'UIU.'l1 a 1"1._' 11111. puorly n~prl'hf-'l1ted Cllllong 
n")igrallt~ allu citildrun uIHlel" 1 () Yl"ar8 ()r age st.ill 11 H)l_' (-. RO. ~rhl' inl·yitable 

.. conclusion HPl'1l1~ to b(, t]lat [p(.'nndity i~ gr('.lt(.-'~t al11011_g- A])i1nil'-it~ and 1(J,ve~t, 
_al1l0ng t,}a-' 1Jilldns 7 thv ~Illhallllna(lans ha,-jlJg all Illtp1"lLl·d:iatt-' po~itj(}ll. 
111 Sort]) ]h~ngaL 11(),vL>Yt~r~ tJIP IIjl1d.HB ;lPP('::ll' to hp t·qual tn. and in \v c',,·';: t 
JJL~ngal hupl~riol" tu. t;ht.lo ::'\Iu1iaJlunadant::-. in pr()dllt'tivPlll""l:-'!h. Tr!IP~l~ (_'oncIu}-{i()l.~H 
art-' ~ .. n.lppor1..::.(l by thn ::,ta.t,i~tie~ of hirt,h~ pn,])~p'l'ci ill 1.hf' ~anitary ('Ullll1liH

~:i onel"' S OitiCl·. 
r)~)(). l)u ring 

I...... I< h("" .... 1 

1 KUl. 

t,111'> Jt'caLl" 1:-;~11-1!HU the P1"(lpol'ti{1ll (If e}11ILlr(")"1 PP'" lon 
In[l ITIPd ft~l1laIL-'R (I f t hp ('liilcl-hl':l rl 1.::: g age- fe 1 J, 
t~, a grpatl,e 01' Il'~~ v;...tPJlt. :l~ In()~t c.f tllP uiHtricts 
c,t thc::. t'\vn p:·I.n-jncl·1-"l ancl al.Ll():ng Tht' follCH,\rC'.rH \)f 

H--. LO,,'ALIT\, , an rt->'ligi')}lh IH t~:-l<·11 llntaral diyj~ioll. l xcPpt in 
~orth Bv.ngal. 'rh:i~ fall 1n tI2l--' Pl"(lp(i1"tiQ:n or <.d1.1Jdt·(-'n. indienting- HH it doc"s 
a gpnv!":l,l dp(Or(->fl::--n in t.lte fpcnlHlity of tht=> PP"I,h·. ,Ya:--. attrilJllt(_·d in }Jart tv 

.tILl' uviillPratp ayoiJ.anct~ IlJ cbiltl-b(~;;\1"illA".* I )nrillg' tJIP IaHt ci(~cadp ... IHnYl'Yt·r. 
tho proportinn nt" ("Iii 1<11'(>'1 1 has -incrva~f-'fl t'Y('l'y,ylJt'rp in tIJP lU"'V I>r()\~-il~cp I'_[ 

Rillar and ()ri.,8ha. nxcppt: in (£~ I )arbhal]~a. ,,~IJieh Kuffc'1"pd fr011 1 bunilJt_> in 1~.07 
.and l~H)D. ~ £i) BalaRnrC'. 'Y)H-'n"> ill [antilt' Iljol"tHlit.y i::s abll"n-lllan.\-~ hig]l. :.111(1 
(,iii) thp t ""hota Xagplll" Platpan as a ,,-~linlt.·. and S:ingllLhulLl and tlHo-' Nnnt11al 
Pargallas ill partieuiar. In Bpllg"<1I, on tltp otht"q- h~llltL tll( pruportioll ha~ 

.deCl"n3HC"d ~t.ill fn1"tJl.(~l~ ill tIll-" trHtjority ()f tht~ dihtl']C'tl:4 of \\~C'I:-'!T l~vllga], C~C':ntral 
Rpl1gal an.I J.::a~1. l.h->llga 1. but hal:-. in c r ...... aH{.-4d in X t n-t h J {(_ ... ngal. Ab the propor-

"""tiol1 "r c~hildl'l-',t1 has bt_-'("n c'aIC"Jllatpc] Ull l11alTit~d fpll:ales ur -rh8 rcpl"0<..11lctiY8 
agp. nn "'Vl.i')lll th .. birtlJ-raLt:-'> InainJy U_t"'pt-"ndH~ <-lEU tJTI ,yll(JIll the' eftp(·t of 
ruign"1tioll is eorl1pa1"ati'~l·ly I::Huall. it luay fairly lH) UHBU1})od that thE' variatlon 
in the- proport,jon i~ duo to a eorresponding variation ill thp actual feculldity 
-of t;be pC"oplp. I-IpT1.co ... the gpneraI cOllch..1.bioll R8t_'Tl""lS to lJC t hat, ~djat;evC"r 
lnay I.e tho eau BPS, the fall ill. thp ft~cundity of th(~ penpLp in 1~!) 1-1 ~)Ol haH 
bcpl.l 1nadc" good to a certain 0xtellt ill l~ihar and (h-isS3, Lilt haR pro(>C"eo(·(l 
furt.l.l(·I~ in Bl'llgaL Xorth lll"'ngn] iH all f.>xel~pti()11 to t,hiH rllip. ah ft.->eUJHJ-ity 
-tbpr(.' Sh(HVH a sTt ... aciy illCl"l.4af--p hin~(-' IH~.l. 

fi91. 'rhl.' g"'l.ll-.ral illfpn:~l}(·l"~ dra"-ll all('Y(~ an" t:'(jllally aPl)lieal']t=>O to tlj(· 
llinuus an,i tht_· )'lulul1H..ll.J.au:uH"',. Both OOll1.n'1Ulli-

Hy In~LI'd .x_ tit-'-~ Hho",r a :--.tl=>adv cll=>("lillt_' ill f,=>eundit.y Ainpo LH~)l 
in Wl'ht BengaL (~e'l1t1"al 1 ~l·Jjga]. Eal:-'\t nt~ng<~L and al:--.u in the: (;~lJuta X agpnr 
Platpall. J~uth I1I_HV Hhu,",v all increas(.< in rt'prUlluctiYl' POWt:->l" in Xorth J1ihar. 
:Sonth Bihar alhl ()riRsa, ,yht"l"t-'- rt~cllllclity (le(_diuH(l in 18~)1-lH(_)1. fu Xorth 
]:~ongal thp ).[nhalIlllladallH hayp t"'xhibit.pu a Htt-'ady incl"t4a$p ]n pru1ifiellu~:-, 
since l~~) 1. ,,-hilt'" alllong the llin<lnl.-< tlu.·1.."t' '-vab a ll(,p.l"t·a~(· ill. IX!lI-1HOl, ,.,vllich 
haH bpt,n_ 11101'1-" t:1.all luatin g()l)~l IJY tl.u' i1.](_;rt'a:->(~ in 1 !)O 1-1;) 11. 

'-}~):? T'hc" ag(" d iRtri hutit)n of l.OO() c ,f ( ... ac]j_ Ht'X alHu.ng thL-" 1llOTe iU"lport-
:::tnt pastf'R i:--. given il] ~uLRi<liary 'rable J'''''_ jn 

}'~I~flN.'J·t1 ~1\ ('\STE_ • • 
,Y}lu·h tilt' C'lgl~ pt'l'Ind~ !:4p],-'et.ed an-'- 0--5, n--12. 

12--1:;. li}~--!O and 10 aUll ()Y,·r. ~nIIHidjar..'T ~ral,lt_'" J\~-A. ,-'\~hich has IIt~(~n 
spl-'-ciall;\" cOl1.l..pill-'cI to illuRirat.· r-ht-> ... ·(·latiy(~ ft-'enndit,y and long(-,-Yit~T uf 
(liff{'rt~nt eOl.lllnunitipR ... ~ll()'vH ft)1_" t>aelt (d' tJU-'Hl' (_"a~tt'H thp proportioll 
(1) or el!iLdrl'J] ~nHlpr 12 Yl~ars of agl' tl) PPl"SOlH3 agl·d 1t:J--40 and to Inarripd 
f'vll.lah .. s (,f" th(, .... a:nH' agt' 11p-:·jO(1. (~' or PPl"S0118 o,~pr ~1() y(~arH of age to th(J~c 
ag(_:.d li'i----t-O, aIld (;-~; nf ntal:Til~c] rplllnlt~~ ap:t'd 1 rl--JO -rl' fe1l1alpH of all ages. 
AR lllight bl' t"'xpl-'-etpLl fronl ,vbat haH alrl-'-a.l-,~ I"'t_'n :-.aid ahout the rt-'lat.ivC' 
fpeullclit .. y of t hI' Inain l"l'liginl1S. th(· propCJrt~,)]1 nf (·hillire-n Pc--n- 100 lnarriea 
fC'1l1alp8 agpd 1;) ~ 4-0 'tIl p n-"pnHl neti '~l-' :l?(-' \ is 111g}U--'Ht an1ung the al )original 

;0 -:\Ir. C-iait T.}!)k tl e JJl'.pOI-tl<.}ll of' ('hil,lJ"t~lJ pt'l" 1 on f't·.-''')II~ .. all·1 aTt "i10 IItt>d tht:" fa]! hi tiLt-" proportion. 
to (1) a t.~ndpncy to P,)l'{tPOIlI:" the ag--<, uf HHu··-iag-e. (2) t'1t_~ g-r.vlna.i ~prpau of the prejudice ag-ai1.1 st tht: 

'reluurringp •• f 'vich., .. · ... htHl (~) thC:l d;;:libel.itt~ aV(Jiuan"e "f vlllid-bearitlg (L'ide pUlitgraphH ;}~8 anu 395' of th~ 
Bel1~u..:i. Cl'llS11H It...-.purt nf 190]).. °rh .... prnf_",wtioll pt.·r 1. OU l11.lrried fpIHalps ng'3d 15 t r , 40, ",vhh.dJ. i~ IH·>.re 

.. diHe''lB~eu. ohvioHjI.,]Y eallllnt iu.lvt' hll.Y LoOIlll€"·ti,,Tl. ""vith tilt' {irfit t~V') uun ... p~ .. 

LL :2 
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raceR of Chota Nagpur., such as :::-;antals (2(:)0), ~Iullclas (26~) and ()raClJIS t242-,_ 
It is a.lso high a1llong the tribal Hindu castpA, 
e.g . ., Pod (236), Rajbansi (224), N amasudra (221 ,. 
etc. One interesting f~ature of the ago statis
tics of castes Hl.ay be notice.} her\-', V):z;., that 
-where a tribe is in process of heing Hinduized, 
the Hindu section. has, as a rulp. a ~nlaller pro
portion of children than their Alli1.nist brethren 
III other ""vords, Hindnization 1~ accoJ:npruljpd hy 
n reduction of feoundity, and, as ~Yill Lp 8ho,,-n 
in a suLsoquent paragraph, l.JY an i11crease of 
longevity. rrhis feature is COITI"lnOTl to all bu t 
three of the tribes sho'v\rn in the H1argjn. and it. 
oannot be said that the results are affected by 
the returns of age being 1Horn aCCU'l'ate for thp 
Hindu than for thp, Aninlistie s0ctioll, {or 
the standard of education js J:lluch the sall.10 

r1'l.O['OUTION 0:1<" OUIl.nREN USDEll 12 PEn. 100 
MARRIED PEMALES oF' 15--40. 

Caste or Tribe. 

_ _,,..a' 
Ga ro 
M:uIll'la 
Oraan 
Sa-nral 
'Iipara. 

.,h ... ,. and Orl •• _ 

Bbtunij 
Kp,ndh 
-r,lun.lo. 
Oraoll 
r",n ••• 
Sautal 

in both cas es. 

Ani m.is t. Hindu. 

227 187 
187 201 
:;00 187 
238 216 
217 263 

243 237 
216 204 
26H 226 
242 2;;;4 
217 2]4 
266 213 

Alnong the diflerent Hindu castes it is difficult to find any carre] a tion 
bet,veen social status and feoundity. rrh~ proportion varleS very ljttle 
amon.g castes ranking h.igh and low in. the social scale. In. Bengal., afte-l.
tho auoriginal and tribal castes, come (in order) Sunri (220), Baidya (209)r 
Kaya8th and Goala (201), Kaibartta, both unspecified and ("hasi (200).,
BrahIDan (199), J-3hUIUij, Jogi, Julia Kaibartta (198), Rajput (195), r.reli and 
Tili (192), Iranti (190), Sadgop (187), Bag<!li (185) and C'harrlar (J 63). Tn 
Rihar and Orissa the aboriginal tribes are fol1o-vved hy Rajput (217' ~ 
Bhuiya (212), Musahar (207)~ Brahman (1 H4), Goala (194), J3al}]u=tn (1 U3) anti 
Chasa (191). ,'.Ie should not forget, ho"\vever, in cOInparing the figurp8 for the 
different castes, that the figures are not very accurate~ and that thp degrpo 
of literacy, ""yhich affects the accuraoy of their agB returns, 18 not the 
same. 

593. As sho,,~n in SuLsidiarJ- rrable IX and illustrated in greater dE'ltai[ 
in the l.narginal diag1·aIn. the death-rato -is al,nor
mally high among infants under one year of agc_-.,.. DEATH-HATE BY AGE AND fH>X. 

being over 250 per mille. It then falls sharply to about 100 per :mille at one 
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yea r 0-£ age, and rapidly 
decreases as the age in
creases up to te.n. After 
this the fall in the death
rate ~tilI continues, hut 
Ycr:'l- slovi.-ly... till j t 
reaohes th~ n"liniu1UHt 
SaIne \y heTe bpt wePH 10· 
and 15. rrhe death-rate
then bpgins it~ up-vvard 
oourse, Hlo,vly up to 40· 
--50, but Illoro and more 
rapid]~- heyond that 
period. 

The death-rate if; Ull1-<--:t:- _._ "A .... -~ -
yersally higher nrnong 

males than a1.TIong females~ -w-ith one exception, yjz., that at the reprodnct'ye 
age of 15-40 fel.uales in Bengal die at a ITIOre rapid rat0 than TTla]rH. 'rhiH is 
presu1.Y1ably due to child-birth with its attendant dallgers, ",yhinh are all the 
greater because of the -vvant of skilled IDldV\-:ifery~ the ig:norallc<:' of hygienc_ 
and last~ uut not least, preu"lature Hlotherhood. Tn Bihar, though l:Darriago 
takes place at au early age. girls are not allo",ved to meet their hnsbands until 
they attain puberty. l\1:oreover~ ueing more accusto:ITIpd to manual lahour in 
"the open air, they are physically better fitted to bear children v,.,..lthout injurious 
after-effects. r_['urning to the caURes of dea.th~ it ",yill hp RPPT] frCHn Sul)sidiary 
']_'1a ble X that a1.Dong feHlaIes the Illortality from all disPflseR is ] O",YC"l" tha n 
among maleR, ",vith one exception, viz., that in ]~jJJar and Orissa they su("euu.lb. 
more to plaguC'--a featu.re ""yhich ""\Y1II he discusHed in t.he> npxt c-haptcr. 

" 20. 4" .0 '. 
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5H4. Infantile 1110rtality is extraordinarily high in the tV\ro PrOY]l1CPS uealt 
,vith in this report, ons out of Avery 5 children 

lNFANTlLE MOR.'1."ALITL dying ,yithin a year of birth. rrhe incidence of 
deaths among children under one yea r of agp is highest in Orissa, ,,"'here they 

INF ANTILE 'MORTALITY 
0" 

UNDER lYEAR 

• '';:0 ';; 'p c~v,;;c::'\'". • .., 
17 &. IS... ... 

~q ,.. 20 "II- .. ,. 

.._ ___________________ ~_~:_T_:':_-_~;_::·_ :: ',' _j 

account for 26 per cent. of 
th~ totallTtl1llber of deaths. 
and represent one-iun rth 
of the actual births. In 
fOllr other natural divi
giOllS 20 per cent. or 111.0re 
(Ue ,yithill a ;\-88r, yiz., 
,"\~ est }{pngal (22), North 
Bengal (2l), ~outh Bihar 
(21) and Central J~engal 
(20). rrllt.~ ill ciden Of" of 
T\lo"t~t,ality is con')paYatiyp>ly 
10"- in ~~ast J~ellgal (18),. 
and is least ill the Chota 
Nagpur Plateau and N01~th 
J-3ihal" (J 7). Calcutta,. 
in spjtc> of its llledical 
£acilities, and con~para
ti \"'ply good sanitation, etc .. 
(bnt. ue it noted, 011 the 
othp.y hand a had lTlilk 
Hupply) has the highest 

death-rate alYlOng infants, viz., 31 pel" cent., and of the districts, J-3aJasore and 
Julpaiguri, ,"yith 27 per cent. each. "rhen. CaIne Patna (2£'»), Cuttack (24), PLlyj 
~2-!), Bllrd"va.n (24) and Dinajpur (24). "rh8 lllol"tality is cOlnparatively Fnnall 
1D T'ippp.ra (16), Rhas-alpur (16), ::\Iallbhuno (16) :lnd Nnakhnli \ 15 . and thA 
IninilnUll"l is reached in SinghLhu1.11 (13). rrhe Inap in tht~ llulrgin sh.U\VS tho=>: 
rates of infantile lTI01·taEty in the dHfel"01lt districts of the: t,yO prOyjncPR. 

One. noticeable feature of the statistic::::! DE infRntil<~ ll}ortnlity is that the 
rate. of mortality is universally higlipr ;l111ong :111<110 tlJan :nnol1g fe1nalo 
children, though it is an adlnitted and "\-vell kno,yn fact that in thiFi country 
greater care is taken of 1ualo lives. It is, ho,"vever, also a frHlliliar fact that 
male infantR are lnore de}jcate and difficult to rear than felnalp infants. 

595. "rhe causes of high :infantile ITIortality are several. Debiljt~- frau"} 
birth is the all too frequent consequence of early 

CAUH1<:H OF INl"A~TILl'; l\fOHTALITV. t1 lt f' tl 't l't l' noa rrlage, or .le res n a .lP poor v] n J Y OL 

parents, especially in Ina]arious areas ,",vhere persistent feyer ,"veakens the 
syste1TI. Anoong tho labouring classes Tnany of the 1110thers are poorl;\--fed 
coaly "vomen, ,"vho continue to work _to the yery end of tbeir preg"1'lancy,. 
-with the result that they give Lirth to ,veakly, and not infrequently pre1nature,. 
infants, -w-ho succumb during the first fe'"," hours, days or ,",yooks of externullife_ 
Of direct causes the principal are unskj]ful noid,vifery and disregard of the 
rules of hygione, the lying-in-rooms Leing generall~- dark ~ dan~p and ill-ventilat
ed out-houses. An accollnt of the treatn-.ent of the n~otljor and child ,,~ill be 
given in Chapter VII. Here it lua:v be stated that the practice of cutting the 
un~oilical cord ,",vith dirty instrUlTlents (e .. 9-, a piece of split bar.-") 000, or a conch 
shell) and of applying co-w--dung ashes to the freshly cut end causes a ver~- large 
nU1TIber of deaths among healthy infants Gyery year. ClpanlineRs -is often cons
picuous by its absence, and the application of antiseptic drossings is very rare. 
Other dangers that threaten the young child are caused by insuftici8nt 
clothing, c01nhineu ,yith exposuro, and often' in tho casp of girls neglect, as 
,"veIl as by ignorance of th_e p"1·ope1_~ treat"l")_'\e,nt of infantile d-iB\?aS~s. The. 1.")_,\ORt. 

doadly of the latter are pulnlonary <liseases, bronchitis, d-iarrhcea and TIleasles. 
Tt cannot he 8aid that iT1fants Ruffer frOIll any ,"yjJful ,"yithholding" of 
their natural ]_~ourisIHnellt, for Inu-ian n"lothers nre gellerall..'~ excellent nurses. 
On the other hand, o\ving to poyerty and Inalaria. the failurA of :nursing 
po-wers is not UllCOIlllllon. In such cases unsuital)le Rul)stitutes for proper 
artificinl fODd help to nndel"lnine tho health of the in{ants._*' 

I;) Reports u-f the Sanitary Uumlll.i~sionel·. B':"ll~al, TOt' 1901, 1903 autl 1904.. 
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596. A very large proportion of the deaths occur ""Within the first month 
of life, but statistics are not available except for Calcutta_ The number 
"W" ho fail to s urvi ve eVBn for this short time may b~ gathered froTn the 
follovving note kindly contributed by Major 'V. W. Clemesha_ I.:M_S., 
Sanitary Commissioner of Bengal. rrhe note is concerned primarily ,vith 
the statistics cOlnpiled for 1909 by Dr. Pearso, the Health Officer of 
Oalcutta, but throV\TS so :lunch light on the causes of inIantile ulortal:ity, that 
it is quoted £n extenso. It may, however, first be stated that over half of 
the children that died '\vithin a year of birth actually died in the first month_ 
'" All who have studied the subject of infan.t mortality in this country 
recognize that the causes of infant deaths fall unuer t'VQ lnain heads. First, 
conditions connected V\~jth the. health "'of parents, such as prelnature lnnrriage 
and the prevalence of su.ch wasting diseases as Inalaria, which particularly 

'-.affect the well-being of the mother. '_[,he second head is equally ilnportant, 
viz", the extrcnnely insanitary conditions of child-birth ancl the appalling 
ignorance preyalent_ rrhe figures given b~y Dr_ Pearse dClllonstrato these 
points to a Inost rC1.narkable extent. Out of something like 2,700 children. 
-that die -within the first Illonth, more than] ,200, or nearly 50 per cent.~' COlne 
<under the heads of pren1_ature birth and debility at birth_ "_rllcse deaths 
.. obviously C01.ne under the first heading named above: probably earl.Y Tllarriage 
is the preponderat-ing factor, because malaria is cOIllparatively rare in Calcutta. 
Under the second heading practically another 1,000 children die of tetanuR 
-and convulsions, diseases "'\vhich are occasioned "by the ignorance in ll'1att.ers of 
hygieno relating to child-birth OIl the part of the mother and those attending 
J:to her_ It appears that under these t"'\yO heads about 2,200 out of 2,700 
deaths can be accounted for_ Grave social conditions, such as child marrjagp, 
are things "'\vhjch are difficult to alter and which the spread of education. alone 
>can hope to n:nnedy_ I)eaths which are occasioned by tetanus are, ho,Yever, 
-entirely preventible" Ji::'ven a little ordinary cleanliness and a little COl.TIlnOn 
knowledge would reduce the death-rate nearly one-:.half. Concerning the 
:-rTIortality of children between the ages of one month and one year, the causes 
:are lITany and yarious_ Bronchitis and chest troubles generally appear to 
.account for a very large number of deaths" rrhe children are not sufficiently 
.clad in the cold weather, and, further, it is the -weakly child (£.e_~ the child of 
immature parents) "'\vhich is most likely to contract fatal lung trouble." 

597. Though the crude birth-rate is very high. the death-rate is also high, 
DEATH-RATE BY LOCALITY. and hence the excess of births over deaths is much 

slnaller than in European countries_ As regards 
-the natural divisions of the two provinces, the death-rate is highest in South. 
Bihar (41-2) and next highest in Orissa (36-5) and North Bengal (36-2). Then 

. 
I 

: 

AVERAGE RATES OF BIRTHS & DEATHS 
IN &90t-1910 - c... ii C) 0 CI> Q 

~rR ~ '::: .::: := 
~;: ::: ~ := ::: ~3 

BENGAL J 

W " I 
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E " 
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N 81HAR 
S " ORISSA 

C.N.PLATEAU _l 

ENG&WALES I 
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FRANCE 
..JAPAN I 

BIRTHS I I;OEATHS_ 

r 

follow in order North 13ihar 
(35-4), C~entral Bengal (34·3) and 
""~ est Bengal (32"4)_ "rhe rate 
of mortality is comparatively 
lo""v in Eas~ Bengal (30-1) and 
is lu\.vest in the Ohota Nagpur 
Plateau. (28-0). "rhe last t-w-o 
natural divisions are conspicuous 
for a rapid gro"vth of population 
and for high birth-rateB_ As 
regards individual districts, 
the avera.gA rate of Il10rtality 
,"vas highest during the dc-cade 
in Patna (47-50) and next high
est jn Gaya (41-56), hoth of 
which bave suffered froJTI plaguc>_ 
After Gaya come Dinajpur~ a 
malarjou~ district (40-77), Haran 
(40-50) and Shahabad (--1-0·13,) 
both of "'\vhich aro plague
strickell districts, Rajshahi 
(3n-S5), Nadia (3R-n4), J)arjocl
ing (3H·52), J'{alasol."e (37-70), 
Pal~111au (3-6"S5), ::.\Ionghyr 
(36"84), J alpa-igll ri (~6·66), 
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J essore (36·41), Cnttack (36·39), Purnea (36·38) and ~Iurshidabad (36·28). 
'1'ho average death-rate 
during th decenniulu "V\"Tas 
undel> 80 per Illjl1e in Rogra 
(2H'93;, Ranchi (28·01), 
24-Parganas (27·28), Son
thaI Parganas (26·98), 
lVlanbhun1 (26'52), lVIYlnen
singh (25·70) and Tippera 
(25·17), and "vas 10V\"Test in 
Sambalpur (22·89) and 
Singhblu:l.l11 (22·81). r_rhe 
Inap in the Inargin will 
sho~'" at a glance the a Yer
?-ge rates of lllortality dur
Ing the decade in the 
differ nt districts of the 
t \YO prav] n ces. 

RATES OF 
MORTALITY 

NOT AVAILABLE I 
22 ?.c. & UND!:R 25P.C ~ _:~ 

25 " .30,,:. :: .:: 
311,) ,. 3~ " 

.3.5 '".. 4() n 

40 P.C." OVER 

In 13ihar and Orissa as 
a \vhole the rate of lllor
tality is hjgher than in 
Bengal, except at tIl re
productive age. rrhlS seems 

due in part to faluine or scarcity, which afl""ects thp yitality of the young and 
the old more than. that of adults: it is of rare occnrrence in 11011gal, l ...... ut 
has visit d parts of the new- Province during the la t decade. 

598. rrhe ~Iuhalnlnadans are believed to have great('r vitality, £.e., gre ater 
ability to withstand disease, and thel:e£ore a lovver 

-DE:ATH-HAT£ B - REL1GIO_. death-rate than the Hindus. 'l~lliR seE Ins true 
for Bihar and Orissa as a whole and for each ~f its natn ral divisions: the 

Av ERA ' E DEATH-HATE PEn. ::-ULof.E FOR 1001-10, 

I rqvillce awl NRtUl"fl.l Division. 

BENGAL~ BIHAR AND I 
ORISSA. I 

Bengal 

v.-e<;t Bengal 
Gent"aJ Bengal 
Korth Beugal 
11:ast Bengal 

BIhar and O,.IBBa 

NOt"th Bihar 
Sonth Blba.,· 
Olio sa 
Ohota Nnl2:pur Pla.teau 

All 
Religions" 

32·7 

32'4 
34"3 
36"2 
30'1 

35·2 

30'4 
41'2 
36"5 
28'0 

Hindus. 

35'0 

32'4 

32'6 
33'3 
34'7 
29'7 

36'3 

3;;'8 
41"3 
36'S 
29'0 

Muha.m
ma.dans. 

Difference 
(columns 

3-4). 

--3-3-.-8---'~+--~.~ 1 

0"8 I 
32'5 
35'4 
37"3 
30'3 

33'5 

32"7 
39'S 
26"4 
2S'0 

+ 0"1 I 
2'1 
2'6 

0"6 I 
+ 2·8 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

3'1 
rs 

10'4 
1"0 

xc ss of the Hindu death
rate is especially noticea hIe 
in Orissa anu Korth Bihar, 
which arp centres of - ortho
dox Hindllislll. n l~engaL 
on the othE l' hand. and in 
l:~ orth J~Angal1 Central 
Bengal and l~ast. Bengal in 
particular, the figures do 
not appear to corrohorate 
this Lelief, as ill these 
natural divisions the 
lVluhammadans have de-· 
cidedly a higher ayerage 
death-rate tha.n the Hindus. 

In W st B ngal the difference (0·1 per mille) in. the death-rat of the two 
cOlnIllnniti s is so sInal1 that their vitality may be regarded as equal. 

599. Turning to the figures for individual districts as giv n in the Sani
tary COlnmissioner's report
for ]~)10, an abstract of 

PROVINCE AlSD 
NATURAL DIVISION. 

B_ng_1 

West Bengal 
Cent,nll Bengal 
Noo:th B eng>,l 
East Bellgal •.• 

Blh.,. and orl ___ 1 

North Bibar 
Sonth Bihar 
OrissA. 
Ohot- ~agpnr 

tenH_ 

'"' 1 -.. 
PJR-

29-4 

26"2 
28"6 
30"1 
30'3 

37-5 

3S'0 
43"5 
31"u 
31"6 

33-0 

25'1 
2Q'S 
40'1 
31'2 

33'5 

34"1 
36'2 
26'9 
26"6 

1- 3 >6 1-
+1'1 I -1'2 
-5 '0 
- 0'9 

1+4-0 I 
+3'0 
+7"3 
+4'6 
+11'0 

10 

5 
2 

3 

IS 

;; 
4 
3 
;$ 

IT 

1 
3 
8 
5 

3 

\vhich is given in the 
Inarginal ta.ble. vve find that 
in 1910 the Hindus had a 
higher death-rate than the 
Mnhamn1.adal1s in every 
district of Sonth Bihar and 
Orissa. a.nd ill all the 
district.s of North Riha r 
except Sa ran. n the Chota 
N agpnr Platean, however, 
they had a lo\v r death-rate 
in Ranchi, Singhl)hnnl and 
the Sonthal Parganas, and a. 
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higher incidence or "lllortality in the relTIaining districts. The excess of 
.the Hindu death-rate ,vas greatest. in Puri., ,"vhich is visited every year by a 
large number of Hindus, l.nany of ,"VhOlll.. die of cholera and other diseases alld 
help to swell the death-roll of the district. Tn 13engal the l\Iuhalnnladans 
had a higher rate of lllortality in the majo}'ity of districts of Central Hc-ngal 
and J~ast J3engal and in all the liistri cts of North J1engal. Tn l.nost of t h n 
dj stricts of ,Vest Bengal, ho,vever, the ueath-rate ,vas higher among t h~ 
H indus both in 1~)10 and in the rest of t]Je Jecade. 

600. In order to dra-w- any reliahle inferences regarding longevity., us 
evidenced by a large or sn-:l.all proportion of old 
persons, it is uesirable to eliTninate persons at the 

-othc-r extreme 01 life, the relative excpss or deficiency of "\.VhOIYl necessarily 
aLeets the proportion of the aged as ,"Yell as of adults. \Vhere, for instance, 
t.he proportion of children to the total population is large, that of adults lTIUSt 
llPcessarily Le slnaller and, n jort'iori, the proportion of old persons snl.allcr 
stilL Tn order therefore to see ho'\v far a high or lo"\v proportion o£ tlle aged 
is dne to greater or less longevity. the pl·oportion of persons aged 60 anu over 
shonld be calculated. pot on the total popUlation which includes childn~n ~ but 
.on the llt:nnber of adults aged 1.5--40. rrhe rat.io so obtained rnay, after lnakjng 
allo\yance for the inaccnracy of the age returns, Le taken as a fair indication 
of relative longevity. "Ve must als0 7 however, make allowance Ior the effects 
of llligration, llligrants being lnainly persons in the prime of life. r.rhe stat.e
lllcnt in the Inargin gives comparative figures Ly sex for each of the main 
religions and for each natural division. As felnales have a greater Inean 

age and a. lo,"ver death-rate 

LOXGEVI T¥ BY SEX. 

NATl:'RA I. D~VISJOX~. 

BENGAL.. BIHAR 
AND OR'SSA. 

_.,. .. , 
West Bengal ... I 
Oeo!>ral Beoga.l 

Nort.h Bengal ... J 

Rast Benga] ••• 

PROPORTTON OF PHRSO"",R AGED 60 AXD OVER 
~'ER 100 AGl<;D 1~~40. 

...... LLREr.[.:lO:s-S·r H I ~ - 1-
___ I_g_I __ I. ___ -~l~:s~n~u-.- ,MUSA L::'IAN. ANl1H.lST • 

than males, it might natur
a.lly Le expected that they 
",,","ould Le more long-lived, 
and that tho proportion of 
the old per 100 adults aged 
15----\-0 ""vonld COl:) sequently 
he higher aniong thCITl tha~ 
aIllong males. Stl bsidiary 

11 

10 

].0 

I Female·l M. I F. M. r~ ~L 1 F. __ _;____-

L3 

13 

13 

10 

11 

IL /14-5

1 

JII.l4 

11 I 14 

10 I 15 

10 12 

12 13 

LI 

.10 II.lI r_rables IV-A, V and V-A 
13 11 14 shuw that this is really the 

IO 

11 

12 11 10 case--general ly in Bengal 
10 12 8 and almost universally i"n 

10 

10 

11 9]2 9 Bihar and Orissa, though 
I the proportion of aged 

.81111, ... and 0 .. 1___ II IS II IS I.3 IS i IO i I2 males in the latter pro~ 
North Bihar 13 17 13 I 17 11 16 , 12 12 VInCe is artificially raj sed 
Sout;h Bihar ••. 13 17 12 JIG 18 HI \ 12 I 10 by the eluigratj on of its 
Drissa 11 If> 11 16 12 I 16 j 9 1 10 adul~ lnales. It Inight be 
Chota N"agpnr Plateau 9 12 9 I ]2 10 I 12 10 l"l2 s11ggested as a possible 
_ . hypothesis that exaggera-

tIon of age IS probably more comnJ..on among females, but that is not a sufficient 
explanation of the fact that, compared ",vith the other sex, females have a 
marked excess of old persons. 

As regards religions~ an apparent exception to this genera] rulp is 
afforded by the Animists of Central 13engal, North B0ngal and East Bengal, 
alllong '\vhom old "W'OlIlBll are relatively less numerous than old men· but 
in these divisions the Anilnists are mostly immigrant labourerR from Chota 
Nagpur, \Vho naturally leave their old ~omen at homE'. As regards localities, 
the greAter longevity o£ Iemales is cornlnon to all di vision s except East and 
North Bengal, "W'here their average duration of life is the same as that of the 
males. This is mainly the result of religion, for, as will be sho'\vn late}-, the 
longevity of females is greater arHong Hindus than among lVlusalmans, and the 
latter are in a majority in these tw-o divisions.· It is noticeable that it i8 
among the l\tlusalrrians and Animists that the {elnales yield place to the lna lps, 
and not amon~ the Hindu..s, who represent only 31 and 37 per cent. respectively 
of the populat1on. 

601. Tn Bengal the 

By flEI.JGION. 

average span of life of l\Insa]man and Hindu lllaics is 
thp same except in East, Bengal, "\vhich is If'13st 
affected by iml11igration froTIl ol1tsiuC'. Els{nvhpre, 
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thore is a large in.flux of adult Hindu nlales from Bihar and Orissa and the 
United l~roYinces, who reduce the proportion of old perSOUR_ "'rhe returns of 
religion for 1.350,000 irlllnigrants enunlPrated in Calcutta and the nH:~tro
pplitan districts show that the:r(~ aJ"e thrp8 Hindus to (-"'very 1\1 uhannnadan. 
Rearing t1his factor in lllind, it may hR granted t hat on the '\vhole thA Hindu 
InalpR havp longer livps, though th.e difference is sn~alL "'rhat this is not a 

llPW feature ~ilI be seen 
1001. .l~91. 

IIINDU. MITclA r~:'[AN_ HINDU. MUHA LAlA-N. 

frolll the Tnarginal table. Tht~ 
l\I uhan11lladans of 13ihar and 
()risHa, an d especially of 
Houth 13ihar. SeeT}) to haye a 

__ ~ M. ::_. __ ~~ F. M. F. M. F. longpr span of life than their 
BENGAL. BIHAR ;2 ;5·5 ;;·2 22 112'4 16'5 :13'7 13'3 co-rf'Ligioni!:lts in Benga1. 

AND ORISSA. ; 'l'he figurps fur Ifindu femalc8 
Be~ga' :12/ IS :1; II :12 26 ~2 13 an" (_"Isppcially interesting, as 
~':tt,~e~!~~ai·· g: ~~ ~i }: g I i:: g I! they show that the Hindu 
:~:tt~~e~l~al::: g I i~ l~ :~ ~!, i; I g g wCJInan's chan ces of life are 

Plhar and Orissa :12 .16 .14 ~6 f :13 I :17' ~s :18 better than those enjoyed 
North Bihar ••• 12 17 I 14 1 16 13' 171 14 17 by the adherents of allY other 
~~~~~ Bihsr ••• ~~ i i~ ~i I i~ I i: i~ t i: I ~~ religion ,vhether male or 
Ohot ... Nagpur Plateau 12 l 10 t 12 11 14 J 11 I 13 female. This phen omenOll is 

--_ --- probably dun, in part at h-'ast. 
to the comparative rarity of vvidow re-Inarriage and to the n111nb("r of 
VIrgIn vvidowA in the Hindu cOlnUlullity, \<vhich again is the rt-'Rult of 
early lnarriagc. Hindu wido,vs. not being allo\'ved to marry again, art-' not 
exposed to the dangc-rs or ch.ild-hirth, and vvivt-'R lY1.ay escapp thPTll altoge
ther if their hUHhands dip Leforl~ the mart'iuge is eonsummated. l\loreovcr, 
they lpad a cart_'fully regnlat~tl life. and it is rnatter uf eOIl1.mOn knovv-le<lge 
alnnng Hilldu~ that thAlr ,vido\vs are l("ss subject to cliRt._'las(-' anu ilinPAR 
than othpr "\VOlTIUlL C)n thtCl. othor hand, in J3ihar and ()rissa, wher~ 
vvidow rp-lnarriagp iH COU1.IllOn among the lo~nr classes, the Hindu fen1ales 
appear t() have a shortHr span or life than the Muhammadan ~omell.. 

A mung Ani1niHts the proportion of old persons to adults it; lo~"er than in 
any other religion, from -which we may inf8r that their duration uf life' is 
shortpr. The difference is slight, and in SOTllO divisions they appoar at first 
sight to bt~ longer lived than Hindus. II, ho~ever, we base the calculation on 

NATURAL DIVISIONS. 

Be~ga'." I 
\Vest Bengal 
Oentral Bengal 
North Bengal 
l<;a>:It Benga! 

... J ... 

... 
Blha,. a~d Orissa 

North Bihar 
South Bihar 
Oris."Ia 
Cho~a Nagpur I ]a.teau 

PROPORTION (,F PJ<;R~r.NS (BOTH 
~EXEs) OVER 40 PER IOU 
P.ER80N~ AGED 16--40. 

Hindu. 

49 

51 
40 
46 
49 

66 
66 
64 
46 

A.nimist .• 

44 

46 
44 
43 
39 I 

44 

43-
46 
41 
44 

I I Musaltnan. 

42 

49 ' 
46 
41 
41 

54 

54 
63 , 
02 
4 .. 

- - --------_ 

the numbHr of perRons aged 40 and 
OVAr (instead of 60 and nvpr), it will 
he ioanel that the Ani1nists are in
ferior tu the Hindl.H';; in every natural 
division. Thp. explanation· of this 
apparent anolnaly RC'pms to he the 
grAater illiteracy of thp Anil1.1.ists, and 
consequontly the greater inaccuracy 
of their agp rHturns: only 15 pre mille 
of them can rpad and ~l·ite. It is 
111()rp than probable that Inany All]lllists 
who should have been returnAd as 
40 to 60 yearR of agp, w(==,rB actually 
returnpd as 60 and over, RO that the 
nnulb8r of Anirnists aged 60 and OV01-

'vas ~wpl1pd at the pxpensp of those agpd -to-60. 
602. l-"ron1 vvhat has already I)(~pn Raid, -it lnay be at4SU1TIAU that thA differ-

By LOCA:I..ITY. encf' in thu] ongovity of the peoplA in differpnt 
lucalit;ps is largply deterTninpu by the Axtont to 

,v hich migrati()Il prn C08( lR and l)y t h-(j rl~ligi on (}f the popn lation. X orth 
Bihar, wh(~re thprp is a high dnuth-ratp. has the largest l'Jroportioll of old 
persons. rr'ho cO-8xistonct.) of a high neath-rate and a largR proportion nf the 
old seoms to be clup partl.y to the lYligrat-ion of adults -who havp a cOHlparatively 
small death-rate. and partly to a r0ally longer duration of liEn. 'rh8 proportion 
is least in tho C~h()ta ~agpur Plat8an, though it, has a healthy clinl_atc and 
low birth-ratp; hut h01"c" thp short-lived AnimiHts are jn gruatpt=;t 8tr(~ng-th_ 
and the Inajorit.y of t]1.O Hindns arfl' of the saTne stock aR the Anilnists. 
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In North Bengal also the proportion of old persons is slTIall, but the. death-rate 
there is higher than else'\tvhere in J3engal. In this division th.erofore it is 
probably the unhealthy climate that is lltainly responsible for the s hOl·t span 
of life of the people. 

603. One curions feature of the returns of age for different <¥tstes has 
already been alluded to', viz., that the Hinduized 
men:lbers of the aborjginal tribes havo greater 

LONGEV l'ry BY CASTE. 

longevity than the non-Hinduized. Remembering that the degree of litel·acy, 

OASTE OR ·'TRIBE. 

Garo •.. 
Mundrt. ..• 
Orcton ••• 
Sa.nta.l .... 
TiparEl. ••• 

Blh.r __ d 0,.1 ___ • 

Bhumij 
Kandb ... 
Mundo. ••• 
Pa.n 
8 .. ut ... l· •.• 

PROPORTlON OF PERSO~S OVER 
40 PER 100 AGED .1"t;-40. 

A.YLMIST. 

lI.f. 

!II 
43 
1)2; 

1)2 

51 

42 
<19 
44 
m, 
37 

28 
24 
38 
4.1 
38 

41 
37 
03 
33 
37 

HINDU. 

Y. 

67 
48 
47 
!l2 
48 

43 
43 
1>0 
42 
56 

F. 

36 
2::; 
27 
38 
37 

SO 
44 
{if> 
43 
4:1 

and consequently the accuracy of 
the age' returns, of tbe Hindu 
and Anirnist members of these 
aboriginal tribes is practically the 
sa-rne., and that they are equ.ally 
affected uy migration, it z:nay 
fairly he inferred that there is 
sante truth ill the generalization 
that Hinduization decrp8ses the 
prolificness, but illcreases the 
longevity ('J£ aborjginal tribes. 
AInong the different Hindu castes 
there does not appear to be any 
correlation between social status 
and relative longevity_In the 
case of males the proportion of 

the old among such varied castes as Namasudra, Brahman, I{_ayasth., 
J3ag~i, Pod, J ogi, etc., is practically 

CASTE. 

NRD1 .. sudra. 
Ra.jb",llsi 
Sa.utal (Hindu) 
Oha.m ... r ••• 
Sunri 
Jo(d or .1 ugi 
J .. Jia Ka.ibarl:;ta 

604. 

1 ER.eEN'rAGE OF PER.SONS 
AGED SO .AND OVER TO 

THOSE ~BED 16-40. 

Male. 

60 
52 
62 
42 
S4 
61 
49 

> 
~-~ 

FeJuaie. 

44 
42 
38 
40 
45 
47 
4f> 

the san'le, ViZ-1 50 or 51 per 100 
aged 15-40. r.rhe figures for femAles 
are however very diLerent, and show 
that "vomen belonging to castes that 
have a lo"W statuB in Hindu society have 
shorter lives than tbe males. The figures 
given in the :ITIargIl1 a re for Bengal: 
btl t' the proportions are similar in Rihar 
and Orissa, "W"here for instance the 
ratio for lVlusahar ll'lales is 55 and for 
l\IIusahar females 45. 

One of the most remarkable feature~ of the returns :is the long age 
enjoyed by Hindu -w-idovvs. Roth in T3engal 811d 

ip l~ihar and Orissa, tbe numb8T of those nged 60 
or more is nearly half the total number of Hindus of that age including both 
lnales and females 1 whether lTIarried, unmarried or -widovv-ed. If, moreover, 
we calculate the proportion of "\tvidoVV'"s aged 6(J and aver on the ,nul.nber 
of adult widows (£.e., aged ~5-4O-), we find that it is 55 per cent. in 
Bengal, -while in Bihar and Orissa the aged ""vidows actually outnumber 
those of an ,adult age. Even after allowing for exaggBration of age, it lllUst 

be adrni'tted that Hindu w-ido'W"'s have exceptionally long lives. '1."'!his is due 
to t.he causes already referred'to, viz., that so many escape the dangers of 
attending child-birth either partially or a.ltogether, and that· they lead carefully 
regulated and sheltered lives. On t,his point, I Inay be permitted to quote 
from a Hindu author,· -who -writes :--" It has been remarked, and J believo it 
is in most cases borne out hy facts, that, a Hindu -w-idovv generally lives to a 
very- great age. Her simp18 and abstemious habits, her devotional spirit, her 
scanty mea] once a day, her ab8tinence fl'om food of any kind on the eleventh 
day of the in'crease and decrease of the moon, besides other days of close 
fasting~ all contribute to prolong her existence. It is a comlllOll expression 
used by a Hindu widow, ' Shall I ever die? Yama seems to have forgotten 
me?' 1f tlie statistics of the land are consulted, it will assuredly be found 
tbat Hindu vvido","s enjoy a longer life than the adult male population, because 
t:he latter are subject to irregularities "and ot.her adverse contingencies of life, 
fl·om ~hich the £01:111er are ahnost entirely free. It is not uncommon to see a 

HIXDU ,\VIDOV.r S, 

-;~ S. C. Bose. The Hinrloo8 as they are (188.3), pagel" 243-44 
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Hindu "'\.-vido""\v of eighty, ninety or a hundred years of age." It is a common
place of ,vriters to lay stress on the hardships of the life of the Hindu -vvido'W"-
"the author just quot.ed, in fact, says that in th,e Hindu "Widow" nature See1TIS 
to have exelnplitied tho SYlllbol of rllisery associated "'\.-vith long8vity "-bu t the 
fact reIuains that her lot, hard as it IIla'y often be, ensures all unusually long 
span of life. 

605. An interesting fact, first pointed out by lVl. Sundbarg before the 
International Statistical Institute at Christiana 
in 1899~ Hlay be ll1entioned here, viz., that in 

almost all countries the proportion of persons aged 15-50 to the total 
population is unifol"utly about half. EIuigration tends to reduce the propor
tion slightly and irrlInigration to increase it, unless tIle iUllnigrants are 
married. It is a logical inference that in a progressive coml:nunity the 
number in the age group 0-15 is far greater than the l1ulnber of persons aged 

AGS DISTRIBUTIO"". 

LOCAI • .lTY" 

_'-
BENGAL, BIHAR AND 

ORISSA. 

_.ng.' 
'Ve .. t Baugat 
Oellt;ra' Deugal 
N o["th .Bon gal 
Ease Beugal 

.. -_ .. 

Blha,. a_II O,.I •• a 

North Bihar 
South Bihar 
0.188... • •• 
Uno- , N .. gpu<" Platea.u 

Dl"TRIBO'f'lON pT':n. 1.000 IN' 190~. I Varialioll 

I pe .. "-'en~_ in I 
u-J6. .l;:;'-GO. 1:'0 ILud over"_~1 1901- -1910. 

404 

406 

402 

39.3 
38'" 
382 
432 

493 

497 

:'21 
529 
49.:1 
474 

4BB 

490 
497 
499 
476 

.103 

97 

114 
.l06 
89 
91 

IIO 

117 
1.20 
119 

93 

S·O 

2"8 
4'''' } 
8'0 

12'1 

1"1' 
0-7 
U'9 

1.4'0 

50 and over, while in a 
st,ationary population the 
proportions are Inore equaL 
After allo""ving for the fact 
that the age statistics of 
tbis country are not very 
accurate, it will be seen 
that the figures for the 
two provinces (given III 

the Inarginal taLle) C01."1"O

borate r to a certain extent, 
M. Sundbar~'s theory and 
the inference dra,vIl there
froln. Another fact notic

ed by M. Suudbarg, viz., that the rateR of mortality in the age groups 0-1.5 
and 50 and over are much the saIne, and the inference that variatiolls in the 
age distribution do not affect the general rate of 111.ortality. do not appear 
to hold good in this country. 

606. r-rhe full-page diagrau"ls given in this chapter illustrate SOlue interest

VITAL STAT1STHJS AND l'lEA~ONS. 
jug interrelations between tho seasons and vital 
occn rrences. 'I"hese diagran~s, it ulay be explained, 

show the range of prices, the quantity and monthly distribution of rainfall 
(""vhich directly affect the outtrlrn of the crops), and the rise and the fall of the 
death-rate and hirth-rate in both provinces in the 10 years 1 H01-1910. "_rhe 
rainfall is shown at tho top OT the diagrams, the vertical columns representing 
the quantity in each month froD1 January to Deceu"lher. r.rhe curve next to 
this shows the prjce~ of food in seers per rupee; as prices rise, the curve falls. 
"_rhe third curve sho'Ws the nurnber of deaths for the sa1.u"e months as the 
rainfall and food-prices curves. The bottom curve shows the births occurring 
in the ninth lllonth later, -i.e., -with the rainfall, food-price and deaths of 
January are plotted the births of the following October and so on, 80 that 
tp_e curve relates to conceptions and not to actual hirths_ 

In Bengal mortality is grea.test in" Decembel- and falls rapidly until 
If'ebruary, which marks the culminating point of the people's recovery from 
-the fever season (SepteIIlber to December). r-rhe death-rate rises sljghtly 
in :VIareh and April, owing probably to epiden:lics of cholera, and then 
steadily decreases till it reaches the n~inilnum in June or July, \-vhen the 
rains brea.k. After July the mortality rises slowly as tl1C HlOllsoon progrcsses, 
but rapidly "'\vhen the TX10,l1..S00n recedes and the malaria t5eaROn sets in. llrjefiy, 
}t--'ebruary, June and July lllay be regarded as the healthiest~ and the early 
part of the cold weather as the unhealthiest, period of tl1e year. It is In 
the healthy Tllonths that the ];eprodnctive forces are most likely to come into 
play. That this is really the case vvill be seen from the conception curve, 
the course of which is the inverse of death curve. £.e . ., when tho "lDortality 
curve rises, the conception curve falls, and v'Z·ce ·versa_ There are t"'\.-vo 
seasons for cOl1ceptions--one in J:i--'ebruary and nlarch and the other in June 
and July, months vvhich precede and follow the hot "'\veather- ".rhe number 0-£ 
conceptions steadily deereasp-s from July to November when the minimum 1M 

reached. After November it rapidly rises till it reaches its m'aximum in 
MM2 
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February or March, the first season of conceptions. It then falls slig~jly in 
April.or May, to rise again during the second season in June or July. q 

In Bihar and Orissa fluctuations are smaller but more numerous than in 
J3engal. }:l .... urther, the Bengal curves are better defined and folloyv a Iuore. 
regular Illonthly course during each year of the decade. ~rhis is due to the 
fact that Bengal is a homogeneous province, "While Bihar and Orissa consists 
of three sub-provinces, ,"vhich have very little in common and present yery 
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marked contrasts. The larger fluctuations 
in Bengal are also partly due to its larger 
population. . T'he graphs represent absolute 
figures, and hence, even if the birth and 
death-rates were the saIne in the t '\Vo pro
vinces, the fluctuations must be ill the ratio 
of their populations, 'I'oeo, as 23 to 19. ".This 
effect of population may be elinlinated if 
ratios are taken instead of tho absolute 
figures, as in the diagrarn at; tho cnd of the 
chapter., -w-here the conditions of each natural 
division are briefly discussed. 

607. Some int~r-relations bet"veen conc-ep

CONCEPTIONS, DEATHH. PRICES A~D 
RAIXFAI.L. 

tiona, deaths, the 
pri~e of food
graIn sand ra in-

fall lnay be briefly noticed hore. J n each 
yea~' the food-grain curve rises (z'.e_ 1 iood
graI11.S become cheaper) shortly after the 
rainy season, and is at its height in the cold 
-weather_ This is only to be expected, for 
first the early rice and then the winter rj ce 
comes into the market. Prices~ howcver., 
take SOIne time to make t.heir effect felt, and 
consequently a period of cheapnoss is not 
altogether synchronous V\""ith an increase of 
conceptions. ~.rhe latt e1' are most numerons, 
not '-Vhen the price of grains is lo"\vest, but 
shortly after~ards. In Bengal there is not 
so close a connection bet,veen deaths and 
prices owing largely to the fever season. 
~.rhe effect of this disturbing factor is that 
mortality rises steadily as prices fall ; after 
DecemLer, hoV\~ever, there is a decrease in 
mortality accoInpanying a fall ill th!3 range of 
prices till March or ApriL 

608. If the conception curve is lll0ved 

S"\NCHRO~OUS BIRTH 

RATEs. 
AND DEATH-

for'W"ard nine 
months, so as to 
convert it into a 

birt4-curv8, it will be. found that it rises and 
falls synchronously ",-ith the death-curve: ill 
other -words, the number of births and deaths 
increases and decreases simultaneously. At 
the very 1:HOment -w-hen death is reducing the 
number of the living, their vacant places aro 
being filled by ne"v births. A p'r10r-i, it 
might seem possible that this phenomenon 
is due to infantile Illurtality_ Doaths alllong 
infants under one year of age constitute on.e
fifth of the total nurnber of deaths. and a 
very large proportion of In£antR do not even 
live a month. The margjnal diagram, ho-w
ever, in. which deaths under one year and 

deaths over Olle year have been separately plotted with the births, Rho\Vs that 
this theory is not tenable. The explanation is, of course, that the birth-rate 
depends on the conditions obtaining at the time of conception. Conceptions 
are most numerous in the healthiest months, whereas the periods (9 months 
later) at -w-hich births take place are unhealthy, so that a high 'birth-rate 
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~s ~ynchronou8 with a hig.iJ. clt--ath-ratp. T'he reverse is equally true, viz .... 
tlLat birtlu..;: an" feV\~(_'st in healthy 111ol1tl1S, V\rhen deaths are £ewe::-.t~ because 
th(~r(_" art~ los~ COllU('ptioIlH in t.110 unhealthy heaSOll, nine JllontJls parlier. It 
rnay pprhaps be ::uidt'd that inrantih· mortality, by 8hortenjng thv period of 
8uckling" (Erninish0s tIll=> jlltpr\~al~ uf cbild-1Jparing,* and tht_=>refore- helps to 
kpt"p up a higb hirth-rate. 

ol)!). In thl' TTlarginal 

A~ J) pE:ATn-HATE~. 

Jiagrarll tIll' a vt·rage TIlonthly rates of l,irths and 
(lpathH in 1 ~H')l--l~ 10 (and nut the absolute 
numhers) ha\."Ye IH_"p~ plotted for each natural divi
sion: T,h'" Il10ntbs of l'lrths and deaths are placed 

at the- (;np. alld thp Ill()ntlr~ of concpption at the bottonl. 'T'he hirth antI death 
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MONTHS OF CONCEPTIONS 

l'U ryps are :rnuch the same in all the 
,Ii visions of BC'ngaL and are nearly 
identical l:Il Oentral Bengal., North 
J~enga] and EaBt J3pngal, which are 
lUtlrp homogPl1tJoUB than "v~ est Bengal. 
'l'lH' (_ll'~eriptit)n a] rt~a(ly gi yen of tho 
IIlO' ("lllPUt of the curv(~~ for Bengal also 
u]-lpl:ies to :its natural cliyisiolls; but 
S( ~Inp lliffvrpncE'R in untail may oe 
11 otiC'PcL In :B':ast 13pngal, ,vhielt is the 
llt~a]tlljt_~Rt ()f all tl~t_" (livisic.ns il1 the 
Prl ... ~idt·lH~Y. tlH~ dpath-rate never ex
cep~lR tlu: hirth-rate, ""v}HJrpas in thp 
nt,lIl'r tr.rf'P (liyjsions tho ratt' of mortal
It,y exet~ed~ tl1at of birth in tlH.1 un
healthy ll"lon'ths of thl' yt·ar. 

~rurllillg to the graphs (or l~ihar and 
()risHa, 'V\TP set-' that tht'" conception and 
lJirth enTYOH for ~ orth li.ihar and South 
Bihar correspond closely. What is 
TllorC' striking is that t,]Je dea'th curve 
for South Bjhar very closely follows 
that for tJbota Nagpu1· :lrOHl .J une to 
Dece1nuer, thc:. fever sna~on and the 
heasOH of recovery Doing appart:'ntly the 
~allll". In hoth (~a.SPR t liP Tnaxin~u:tn 
ri,"""atil-rat0 jH rc"aelH"d in August, after 
"lliell TIlurtalit:v 8tea(lily (lp{'rO~H~t"S till 
thp f'11d of tht~ yf~ar. ~rh{' eUrVt'H for 
nihaL· l:lroppl" (~urth Bihar an<l ~outh 
Bihar) ~ll()~~ that there- are t,.yu ~pasonR 
for C011ct'ptions. ()nf' ()('curH in .J n.ne. 
a~ in Ilf'llgal, but. thp othe'r. \vhich is 
U~Ol~("> inlportant. COl.T1E:'S parlier. \Tiz .• in 
.J <luna.ry. At thib tinlt". Le it noted, the 
\vint,pr ~ rj cp crop lla.8 ht'("n rC'apeci, and 
t 1 U-' penplC" 1 ,t:='ing in good cuudition, 
their repro(iuf>tiv..-' -forc(."'s arp uetivA. 
Aft,(""r .June-' "tlll' eOl.u·pptioTl eurv<-'" 
~tpa~ily fallH until 8C'pte:rub,-'r. as In 
lk>ngaL bu.t thp,n. unlike J~Angal~ it 
bt""gins itH upV\~ara ("oHr~(--' and g?0S <?l'l 
ri~illg till it reachpR t.he Z('I11th lTI 
.January. Tn Xorth Bihar thp dt~ath
rate is ·lo .... yt:,,~t in F~·bruary, aftl"r which 
it; rlR('H stpadiLy until :YJay. 'Then 
it l"P:tnainR fairly eODKtant. hut with 
Rrnall fluctuations. till it ri1:::'ltlS to its 
Tl13Xi filum height in X oVt:~TIL1)f~r. T 11. 

~nllth 111har. hcn~Te'~t."r.. 1-hp maxiula 
are reacht.-'(l in "Ylarcll, the culminat
ing point. of the plagul' season, and 
in August . 

. , ::-;rewsholrne's Vital Statist-jcs, pp. 74-75. 
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In Orissa the number of conceptions is highest in March and August, £.e., 
somevvhat later than in Bengal, and is at its minimum in May and December. 
The death-curve, -which does not follow the birth-curve so closely as in the 
other natural divisions., is at its zenith in December, as in Bengal, and then., 
after a slight lall in February and a rise again in March, goes on falling up to 
July, after which it begins to rise as in BengaL In the Chota Nagpur Plateau 
the birth and death-rates are at a minimull1 in February. They then rise 
steadily, and after a slight fall in June or July reach the maximum in August, 
after -which they begin going dovvn until February. In Chota Nagpur, as in 
East Bengal~ the death-rate is always below the birth-rate, which it follo"'Ws 
very closely. The reproductive principle sho-ws the greatest strength in 
November, -when it is least active in Bengal. 

From the above account it will be seen why the graphs for Bihar an.d 
Orissa as a -whole, -vvhich are only a combination of the dissimilar graphs for 
heterogeneous natural divisions, are not only ill-defin.ed, but also shoW'" 
numerous small ::fluctuations, -which are otherW"ise inexplicable. 
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33 4t.J 4;;~ 450 439 
31 ~'It .r,.P4 623 .,03 
.::J,;' 3.L2 2.h47 3.273 3.v9R 
36 ) 272 l,3i" 1.280 1.,2:>5 
5. t.,~? 42t-: 435 42;, 
3>- ~.,.u ] v".!~ 930 R66 
3>} 307 33;; 312 3~':' 

-1,0 1,63. 3."'66 4.492 i.495 

41 246 315 259 33~ 

42 789 '1,,9 807 712 
43 1.'14 11"<6 185 2~O 
41- 2"0 307 255 231 
45 2,317 2.037 2.315 2,2"0 
4b 294 314 298 362 
47 191'< .9'c! ],98 264 
4-. 492 5~7 498 :;17 
1-9 1!)~ "';).0 1.57 20~ , 
.:;U 3·)76 2.,73;) 3,014 3,369 

;)) 46 1 ~t., 1.46 169 
..;\2 3US u'4 397 4:?9 
bit ]"'1";- 121 '118 12'! 
_,j;"")'" 1;;4 l'-d 1.51 !ll) 1 
.o:J 1f54 .113 947 I, .. 17 
.,)6 249 21t 243 2'., 
-67 11"" 12' 1. .. 8 '34 
';":!-i 1 ... 7 1.1 1.54 2~'J 
:>9 H2 <'lO 51! 9» 
~o "! ,910..) 2,()61 1.,937 2,7-<9 

... 1 76 11 82 !13 
62 177 2;')7 192 2:J7 
fi3 41 7< 48 6~ 

64 ;7 ~:. 62 .3 
t>~ 3\'11 43'" 399 :>~3 
fit> 69 7 71 -,I 
67 46 53 47 ;-.6 
6'"' 71 6' 69 "<4 
69 22 3~ 24 32 
70 .......... a'2 ;;71 555 ~O9 

71 29 S' 29 2 
72 '->6 ~7 72 f19 
73 ~;- 12 "16 13 
74 't 17 "14 1 (I 

7;)- t 13 !")I.{ 146 1 .... 
.6 I~ • 1 1.3 1~ 

,7 I' e ].2 1u 

'''' 1'"1 " 1.8 3 I 
7 .. 7 14- 8 " '"'0 244 '2;;~ 247 3~" 

... 1 4- 1, 13 .3 
<.\<) 23 21 23 'I' 
,,3 4 -< 5 "< 
.<. .. 1 7 1 
H"\ 32 C 34- 4 
""6 7 1 6 6 
R7 3 4 3 6 
"t-> It. 4 9 ., 
'-9 44 U 38 ~ 

90 '.II • 1 87 5~ 

9 "l ." 3 
.J2 ':l ., 3 
9"- 1 "1 1 
94 2 2 
9;; 1 ' 11 1 
96 4 b 5 3 
.)7 3 
98 ;"\ <\ 3 2 
99 3 1 3 3 

100 18 33 21 23 

----

100.000 OF EACH 

FE"'IAI.E. 

MU"';o::"'!OlN.:tJ ... Aver .. ge. 

K 7 

zoo. 000 zoo. 000 

3,4:t 1 3.305 
1,4~9 "1.594 
3.173 2.779 
3,40:) 3.197 
2,974 2,"736 
:.I 383 3.373 
2.7;:'4 2.602 
2.974 2.914 
3.0UO 2.80"1 
2,023 2.080 
3,Ua8 2.980 

1.464 1. ,422 
':l,*2~ 2,870 
1.072 1.043 
1 79h 1.,647 
1,628 1.842 
2.21U 2,135 

<t9;) 1.071 
2.ROb 2.544 
1,026 974 
4,064 3.882 

8>:>" 1.055 
2' ,516 2,298 

714 791 
1 2:. 1,287 
4 .. ""I4U 4,601 
1,17t 1.,077 

~f'7 931 , 
.f<96 1. .992 
~4'" 678 

"'.un6 5.175 

Zlb;i 459 
1,620 1.769 

'2,,9 401 
430 490 

2,64 .. 3.016 
1 121 1,231 

.'140 410 
81';1 863 
302 367 

4,524 4.500 

246 321 
734 741. 
~Sl 2:a8 
2~b 236 

~,994 2.163 
2.')4 342 
::7,) 247 
473 509 
136 1.88 

3,530 3.398 

127 1.61 
42,;? 428 

70 1.12 
'63 194-
.... 24 1.000 
!tao 254-

8 ... 1.26 
221:> 246 

g2 98 
Z.E'S6 2.797 

123 115 
269 251 

:>1 60 
83 75 

474- 539 
;;7 52 
:>0 55 
73 82 
21 30 

"to 2 822 

3~ 24 
7 ... 71 
:'2 13 
23 1.?--

I7t' 1.78 
17 19 
"" "12 
27 29 
11 9 

3~~ 362 . 14 
2'"1 18 

3 7 .. 5 
39 41 

-1 6 
fi 6 
.... 5 
:. 4 

,<, 63 

3 1 
3 1 
2 1. 
4 1 

::'2 10 
3 

3 3 
4 2 
4- 3 

36 25 

The figure<;; in ('"olnmLos 4 and 7 show th€' averages for both r€'ligions. the figure" bein~ ('ombin€'<i III proportion to the relative numbers 
-of bh£'"-,e r.-'igioDs in bhe area for '" hi,,'~ t'>,,)" .. ~ere compiled, viz., Ben<l'<tl as .-onstitu ed at the time of tl e ('€,UsU9. 
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0-1 
1--2 
2-3 
3--4 
4-:> 

5-10 

~11O--15 
~ 1.5-20 

tP': 20-26 
;;l , 25-30 
..... 30-36 
!Xl 
~ 1 35- 40 
bl \40--45-
z ! 45-60 
t>Q I 1'>0--55 

.tD 55-60 
60 and over 

\... Unspecified 

MEAN AtlE 

,..:; ( 0- 5 

-< J 6- 10 ~ 10-10 
>"'I 10-20 
I'<=l 20--40 

r-< 140- 60 
~ 60 and over 

• S!= J,._ U I1specitied 

Mlll,ILN AGE 

r 0-5 

~ ~. 5-"10 ,-cj."':; ]0-11> 
~ Cl 1.::.--20 _" 
z z 20-40 '" 
~ l40--60 '" 

60 and over 
Unspecified 

MEAN AGE 

,.;;; r 0- 5 
~ 1 6-10 
z 10-·16 
:;./. 1:>-20 
== 1 20--40 ", 
~ \ 40-60 '" 
c::: J 60 and over 
~ L U I1speci fied 

MEA.N AGE 

. r 0- 5 
~~ I 5-10 

~ I ig:_:~~ 
P=I -i 20--40 ,., 
!'"4 l40-60 '" . '!l 60 and over 
~ Unsp(>cified 

~ r 0-5 
-oCI I 1>-10 ::: J 10--11> 
~ 15-20 ' .. 
1;::1 120-40 ••• 
!'"4 40-60 '" 
.~ 60 a.nd over . 
Z; \... Unspecified 

CUEAN AGE 

. r O--S 

!'l~ 5 -10 tc 10-15 
~ 15-20 '" = 20 -40 .. , 
!'"4 40- -60 '" g ~ 60 and over 
= l. Unspecified 

MKAU AGE 

CHAPTER V--AGE. 

]'.._~BL E II.-~..\.__GE IH~TlnBUTION 

}<~ACH PROVl~CE AND N A'rFRAL 

1911. 1901. , 

OF 10:000 
})lV ISI0N_ 

1891. 

OF 

Male. Female, 

, 
J Male_ Female. J_ MalO. 

j_ 
Female. 

2 -;-___ 3 ___ -' 

316 
HI7 
282 
312 
29 .. 

16,61 
1,209 

840 
7611 
909 
806 

61>7 
573 
370 
367 
170 
437 

1,160 
1,385 
1,201 

9.'>1 
3,245 
1,604 

454 

.25'4 

1,165 
) ,29;; 
1,135 

897 
3,511 
1,564 

433 

.25'5 

1,396 
1,662 
1,0t!0 

793 
3,208 
1,461 

400 

24'2 

1,473 
1.,635 
1,256 

859 
$,981 
1,3 .. 8 

438 

23'6 

1.,2!:!6 
1,619 
1,21-1 

786 
3,003 
J ,1>56 

489 

25'0 

1,282 
1,511:. 
1,187 

742 
3,1",0 
],628 

496 

25'3 

326 
148 
310 
3r.l 
308 

1,538 
994 
890 
903 
933 
777 

,659 
&47 
328 
384 
169 

_535 

1.,233 
1,344 

,-968 
1,058 
3,206 
1,600 

591 

25'S 

1 .. 385 
1,363 

956 
991 

3,220 
1,526 

1:>59 

25":1 

1.616 
~.708 

894 
966 

3.171 
1.J'!29 

426 

25'S 

1.609 
1,686 
1,044 
1,029 
p,Ol3 
1,189 
\430 

23'3 

],310 
1,498 
, 945 

692 
3,Z92 
1,598 

665 

1,330 
1,411 

947 
675 

3.342 
~.629 

666 

26-3 

4 f- < I 
285 
13S 
297 
314 
293 

1,521 
1,247 

866 
162 
898 
795 

625 
698 
372 
392 
168 
449 

.24'3 

1,196 
1,397 
1,221 

920 
3,143 
1,676 

448 

.24"S 

1,207 
1.jJ2~ 
1.1 .. 9 

864 
3,314 
1.649 

419 

25':1 

1,360 
1,634 
1,127 

779 
3,215 
1,470 

411> 

1,455 
1.603 
1,293 

869 
2,9;)1 
1,383 

4 .. 6 

23"3 

1.274 
1,563 
1,261 

824 
a,oos 
l.uR9 

4HI 

24'4 

1,2:'9 
1..373 
1,218 

835 
3 • .157 
1,647 

nlI 

25'0 

291 
11>0 
321'1 
351 
306 

1.490 
1,01 .. 

t!96 
884 
90S 
778 

551 
5R4 
33(1 
400 
16H 
5,67 ' 

24'5 

1,267 
l,3 .. tl 

960 
996 

3,130 
1,682 

619 

1,387 
1,340 

9;')7 
909 

3,145 
1~656 

606 

1,665 
1,663 

905 
933 

3,194 
1,281 

469 

23"~ 

1,684 
1,648 
1,081 
1,003 
2,971 
1,235 

4Sa 

22'S 

1,309 
1,453 

987 
749 

3,221 
1.619 

662 

25'7 

1,293 
1.2(;1 

975 
759 

3,324 
1,696 

702 

26'S 

6 

31:-7 
141 
:293 
33r:> 
307 

1.656 
1,219 
~18 
702 
8 40 
a08 

645 
627 
Se5 
394 
167 
466 

24'0 

1,253 
1,424 
1,181 

881 
3,173 
1,649 

439 

1,381 
1,326 
1,123 

S3S 
3,200 
1,647 

485 

24'S 

1,448 
1,574 
1,069 

766 
3,182 
1,516 

446 

1.641 
1,692 
1,235 

827 
2,908 
1.412 

41:m 

22-5 

1,298 
"1,616 
1,214 

764 
2,961 
1,664-

493 

24'4 

l,30l 
1,525 
1,262 

769 
2,952 
1..67<1 

518 

24'7 

7 

333 
152 
323 
373 
318 

1,474 
974 
837 
827 
894 
!i19 

666 
e09 
318 
410 
168 
~6 

.24'S 

1,313 
l,a06 

884 
907 

3,290 
1.678 

622 

2S'J 

1,641-
1.246 

871 
894 

3,19<1 
1,598 

666 

-25'7 

1.646 
1,016 

863 
895 

3.211 
1,352 

528 

23'S 

1,679 
1.684 
],002 

956 
2,951 
1.284 

644 

] ,374 
1,488 

957 
680 

3.196 
1,642 

663 

-25'7 

1.363 
1,886 
1.000 

6RR 
3.160 
1.699 

704 

26'~ 

EACH :-;EX 1"N 

I 
_I 
I 

1881. 

Ma.le_ 

8 

232 
2ar. 
292 
351 
320 

1, .. 154 
l,la9 

7ri6 
711 
882 
8»9 

629 
632 
863 
409 
163 
478 

r. 
.24-2 

1,293 
1,366 
1,112 

895 
3,2RO 
1,593 

456 
r. 

24'S 

1,823 
1,434 
1,074 

760 
3,2;;'6 
1,62'" 

roI9 
r. 

25':1 

1,396 
1,619 
1,100 

716 
a, lor. 
1.566 

494 
5 

24'3 

1.1l''' 1 
1,574 
1.16R 

769 
2,9:;" 
1,473 

612 .. 
23"S 

1.371; 
1.673 
1.144 

716 
8,084 
1.6.3 

460 
I) 

24'4 

1.441> 
1,473 
1.121 

600 
3,034 
1.684 

63!'\ 
€I 

.24-S 

Fema.le" 

23:' 
260 
322 
3S4 
320 

1,444 
.. 901 

76ft 
842 
934 
856 

561 
63a 
316 
441 
161'> 
638 

6 

25'2 

1,276 
1,190 

850 
892 

3,429 
1.699 

6ali 
6 

26'S 

1,4L 3 
1,347 

866 
791 

3,204 
1.670 

703 
6 

1,627 
1,632 

861 
814 

3.176 
1.470 

614 
6 

24'7 

1,630 
1,617 

Q42 
866 

3,016 
1,409 

616 
I) 

24'2 

1.449 
1,457 

892 
64ft 

3,270 
1,644 
~38 

r. 

25'5 

1,60:' 
1,830 

887 
624 

3,216 
1,7U4 

728 
6 

26-3 
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SUB8Il)IAl{)~ "fA13LE I L-~\._G 1':. U[~TRIBUT[()X OF 10.000 OF EACH 

X AT{TlL\L l)lVnnf .X--r,oucluded. 
SEX IN 

1 

~ Jr 1~=-=~~ 
~ :3 20 .. _ ;;;: 120- -~o ... 

C '10 60 •• 
60 ~nrl over 

l_ VUdpecified 

Mf<JAN AGf<! 

-= r t .. ..,) 
~ .... t ~ ':H 
~ ~ , lp -l~ 
-< I'Ol ' 1;; 2J:. 
~ ;;; -<:W 4(} 

~.;" 140 bl 
<::> ...... 60 anri ()'<'"e< 
.B ..._ lJ :n~t'e. ... :"i +ia~ 

l\f"'>:AN AGf<; 

A ... ~l: .... 

1 

0-1 
1- 2 
::0- 3 
3 " 4- -5 
jj .::U 

10 1:' 
16 -20 
20 25 
21>-30 

.- , 

HI 1. I 
Ma1e. FellHLl... I 

~ 3 i 
1.~{>2 
1 43.., 
1.31. 

"HI 
3.116 
1 .;;'0 1 

4rlU 

24'9 

1.4'J 
1,66 'I 
1.2-<2 

"i-t 
3,l>29 
1.31>0 

3Rl 

23- :t 

: .~14 
1,323 
1,123 

R54 
~,HHi 
1,673 

615 

2S'J 

1,::'34 
',616 
I,URB 

h:H 
3.~6 
1,361 

'17f{ 

2.3'S 

HIt'l. I 11'191. 

Male. Fe~le l Male. Fe,ndJe. 

4 ::. _I~ 6 7 

~.3V6 
1,319 
1,273 

IiL.2 
3,04f! 
1,661:> 

437 

24-4 

L 110 
1,66() 
1,382 

"V4 
2.h'>t.2 
::',399 

357 

22'6 

1.31Hj 
1.'147 
1,US'S3 

941 
3,033 
1,747 

644 

25'9 

1,524 
1,630 

,141, 
Kb7 

2.~fl9 
1,31:'>b 

470 

23-Z 

1,246 
~~43~ 
1,37h 
1,02U 
2,1:163 
1.614 

449 

24'.1 

~,494 
1.170 
1.373 
8~3 

2.763 
; ,B9f> 

382 

22'4 

1.261::1 
1.341-1 
"[,164 

947 
2,':184 
1~689 

70U 

.25'S 

1_tllJ6 
l,tll'<6 
1.126 

... 14 
2.94~ 
1,324 

1:'>01 

.23-1 

1 
I 
J 

DJ:o·8tJ;AT .... 'BLrr.l..L~ A'< D HI.~~ ~. qK~.~Aq. 

1::'111 I ~ .. 1 ~. AH-~ Hnl. 

1\.r "'~ .... ,_...·pTl .... a Ip. I r.r ~le. _t_ .... n-lalp .. ::M.a..le ... Ff""ma,1e. 

2 a I J ;:; 2 3 

303 326 333 327 30--35 792 719 
-:!43 162 130 131 3 .. -40 668 516 
297 341 363 271:1 40 -4ft 571 .,12 
309 31>0 316 343 4t> -{;O 370 302 
291 31:::' 1199 299 DO 55 35S 363 

1,535 1,573 1.593 1,498 SG -60 167 11>4 
1, .. 83 981 l ~24-_!_ ~,009 60 and OVJr 430 '1811 

R6. J_,O~l 8')6 ;6 L 
7k6 948 72tl 851 
934 ~HI ... ...76 ')26 MJ<:AN AGl<l 24'4- 23',-

1,4'17 
';. ,;»51 
... ,_i48 

!o<Ur. 
3,123 
1,481 

437 
t! 

23-7 

l_i>6x 
1,771 
1.216 

7:'>4 
!tf'946 
1,361 

380 
4 

.2.2'6 

l,46l1' 
lA16 

9.8 
719 

3.065 
1,630 

724 
S 

2S'7 

1,71H 
1,654 

901 
758 

3,090 
1.322 

{>02 .. 
.23'0 

I RIRA~t AND ORIf'I'<A. 

I 1911_ 

I M ... l.,.. It-foUla-le. 
....!. 

_1 4 5 

1-<26 844 
644 609 
;)76 687 
369 as~ 
383 407 
174 IS5 
44S 600 

24-4- 2S'4 
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SUBSIT)IARY 

AGE. 

1 

r 0--0 
0-10 

::5 , ]0-1" 
~ '16--20 
:'5 -{I 20-40 -., ::r:: 40--60 ,,' 

60 and ove>' 
'_ Unspecifieu 

MEAN AGE 

( 0-6 
z I J;>- -.H) 
.:::1 ,10-H 
~ ..( ]5--20 
~ 120- -40 
g; • 40-60 
;::s , 60 and over 

L Unspecified 

MEAN AGE 

r 0--6 
:z; I 5-10 
~ 10-15 
E-< 15-20 
~ -< 20- -40 , •• 
IX< l40--60 , .• S 60 and over 

Unspecified 

MEAN AgE 

r 0-6 

E-< J 0-10 
"" 10-10 
~ 15--20 - 120 -40 !a 40--60 

"-60 and over 

l\IE},N AGE 

A'H'l, 

1 

0-5 
5-10 

10-10 
16--20 
20-40 
40-60 
60 and over 

M.EAN AGE 

0-5 
1>-10 

10- -1& 
Hi-20 
20- 40 
40---60 
60 and over 

MEAN AGE 

CHAPTER V.--AGE. 

'.I'ABLE III.-AGE DISTUIBUTION OF 10,000 OF EACH SEX IN 

r 

EACH MAIN REI .... IGION. 

PART I. 

BENGAL. BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

1911. ~I~ 1901. _1_ 
Male. Female, J Male, Fema.le, _L 

2 3 T 451 

1,260 
1,478 
1.183 

1'140 
3,221 
1,oaK 

4f>.:J 

25'0 

1,467 
1.,6Q3 
1,243 
~29 

2,991'1 
1,857 

413 

23·4 

1,[\28 
1,497 
1.321 

814 
3,166 
1,327 

847 

23·0 

1,073 
1,756 
1,301 

840 
2,837 
1,315 

378 

22·6 

1,346 
1,450 

974 
hilO 

3,2136 
1,54K 

596 

1,601 
1,eK6 
1,009 

966 
3,074 
1,228 

1438 

22·6 

1,636 
1,074 
1.210 

871 
3,019 
1,264 

426 

22·7 

1,644 
1,696 
1,1134 
8~4 

2,975 
1,219 

4B8 

22'6 

1,2<>3 
1,433 
1,21K 

871 
3,145 
1,61 f) 

465 

24·6 

1,451 
1,661 
1,283 

H23 
2,965 
],392 

425 

23·Z 

1,386 
1,478 
1,362 

867 
3,174 
1,373 

360 

23-1 

1,017 
1,816 
1,432 

880 
2,692 
1,294 

369 

21'9 

PART 

CE"NSl_ .... S OF 

II. 

1.340 
1,400 

994 
R71 

3,167 
1.,606 

622 

.25'S 

1,573 
1,63K 
1,032 

942 
3,004 
1,2l"l4 

477 

23'0 

1,546 
1,085 
1,247 

912 
3,002 
1,283 

425 

22'7 

1,612 
1,733 
1,21{> 

IH4 
2,861 
1,226 

439 

.22'2 

1 91_1" 

HINDU. I }'-I USA 1.lIlA N. 

Male, Female, ~I ... le, Fema.le 

2 :3 t 4 5 

BENCAL_ 

1,187 1,348 1,476 1,631 
1.,856 1,411 1,690 1,703 
1,119 933 1,241 1,017 

903 1,017 839 1,009 
3,369 3.201>- 3.013 3,049 
1,602 1,&16 1,339 1,181 

464 &70 402 40a 

25'6 .25'3 23·3 .22'4-

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

1,310 1,'H5 1,403 1.414 
1.563 1,474 1,711> 1,653 
1,229 1,000 1,256 960 

HOo 746 764 697 
3,117 3,257 2,897 3,2305 
1,528 1,067 1,474 1,012 

448 611 489 629-

24·6 .25'6 24·2 25-4 

I 

IH91. 

Male, Female, 

6 7 

1,29H 
1,493 
1,202 

830 
3,Ou6 
1,633 

478 

24'6 

1,655 
1,646 
1,230 

791 
2,908 
~,422 

449 

23·.2 

1,008 
1,011 
1 .. 313 

884 
3,078 
1.344 

362 

.22'S 

1,628 
1,898 
1,416 

818 
2~63~ 
1,300 

403 

.21'S 

1,396 
1,419 

966 
H09 

3,160 
1,609 

6,,1 

2S'6 

1,683 
1.554 

962 
891 

3.0;;9 
1,324 

.527 

23·S 

1,674 
1,579 
l,223 

876 
2.973 
1,236 

439 

22-S 

1,736 
1,767 
1,186 

859 
2.767 
],224 

472 

22'2 

CrrR:rSTIAN, 

Ma.le. Female, 

6 '1 

1,171 1,3o~H 
1,191 l,347 
1,061 1, III 

816 995 
3.902 ~.40;; 
1,484 1,305 

376- 446 

25'4- 24-Z 

1,714 "1.,744 
1.6a8 1,674 
1,459 1,254 

814 816 
2,779c %,851 
1,24:> 1,24<1 

S3.1 417 

21"S 2.2'Z 

I 
I 
f 

I 
~[ 

I 

18H1. 

MIMe. Fema.le. 

8 9 

1,367 1,441 
1,494 ] ,31'17 
1,118 R91 

771 742 
~, 152 3,2"4 
1,309 1,6""0 

4104 670 
fi 6 

24·6 2S'S 

1,637 ,6 1~· 
1,641'1 .1,";34 
1,171 9J3 

729 812 
2,962 3,l( 
1,474 1,42>-

475 6r fJ 
4 I) 

23'S 24'3 

1,413 1,608 
1,360 1,002 
1,098 1,093 

808 912 
3,600 3,111' 
1,370 1,267 

339 001 
12 12 

23'S .23-3 

Not available, 

ANIblHlT_ 

M .. le. Fema.le, 

8 9 

1,622 1,686 
1,691 1,721> 
1,142 1.028 

748 932 
2,989 3,118 
1,481 1,093-

427 416 

23'S 22'0 

1,:>87 1,633 
1,774 1,688 
1,346 1,162 

866 884 
%,796 2,938 
J ,270 1.2~O 

363 445 

2.2·Z 22'7 
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("A STE. Locality. 

1 2 

AGaR"\VAT,A (Hindu.) 

AJLAF (;>{uF\A.lmall) 

ANGLO-l::-;lD1AN (dlrii<tian) 

BABHAN (Hindu) 

... { Bpngal 
Bihar and Oriss~ 
Bengal 

{
Bengal 
Bihar and Orissa 
Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal BAG[,] (Hinrlu) 

BALDY A (Hinrlu) 
BAISHK AB (Hindu) 
BANlY A (Hu.rIu) 
BARAI (Hindn) 
BARUI (Hindu) 

BARHl (Hinde.) 

BA URI (Frinrlu) 

BROT} A (BllIldhist) 

BHUlYA (Hindu) 

BHGINMALI (Hindu) 

BHUMI.J (Hindu) 

BHUMIJ (Animist) 

BRAHXAN (Hindu) 

BRAHMO (Rrahmo) 
OHA K1\fA (Hindu) 

CHAl\IAR (Hindu) 

OHASA.(Hindu) 
OHINESg (Oonfuoian) 
OHINJl.SE (Buddlli:;;t) 
DHANUK (Hindu) 

Bengal 
I B{'ngal 
Bihar and ( If'isSR. 

Bihar and Ods'! I 

R(>ngR.I 

Bihar a.nd Orisa 

{ 
Reng!11 

•.• Bihar a.nd OriSSR 
Benga.l 

{
Bengal 

'" Biolar and Orif';sa 
••• I Bengal 

... { 

... { 

Bengal 
Bihar and Oris~ 
Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal 
Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal 
Bengal 

{ 

j Bengal •.• 
••• Bihar and Orissa 

Bih"r and Orissa ::: I Bengal •.• 
Bengal •.• 

••• I Bih,.r and Orissa 

.. {. i Bengal ••• 
•.• Bihar and Ori",sa 

•.. "J3ihar and Oris."!11 

•.. I Bi'Htr and OriSisA. 

DHOBA (Rindn) 

DHUN1A (Hindu) 

DOM (Hindu) 

DOSADH (Hindu) 
EUROPEANS AND 

{ 
Ben~al •.• 

••• • •• I BenO<ll.l •.• 

RAOES (Ohristian). 
ALLIED I Bengal --. 

Bihar ani! Orissa 

GANDHABANIK (Hindu) 
GARO (Animist) 
GARO (Hindu) 
GA URA (Hindu) 

GOALA (Hindu) 

••• I Bengal 
_ .. "Benga; 

llengd 
Bihar nnel 0 riSIR>\ 

{ 
B"ug-al 

•.. Billll! and Urissa 

( .. ago (Hindu) ••• I Bihar And Orissa 
GURUNH (Hindu) '" Hengal _ .• 

O . TI A .... T -" {Ren!?al •.• 
INDIA~ HIHS~, i Billa!:" and Uri;,.:;;'!. 

HAJ.TAM and NAPIT (Hindu) { I ~r~:;'l~nd Ori~~a 
( ) {

Bengal •.. 
HAJJ AM Musalmdn ••• I llilltl.r and ()ri~"Ia 

{ 
Bp.ngal '" 

HARI (Hindu) ••• I Bihar and OriAS!l. 
JOGI (Hindu) ••. I Bp.n~lll 

{ I 
Bengal ••• 

JOL_\.HA (Musalman) ••• Bibar and Orissa 

{
Bengal ••• 

KAHAR (Hindu) ••• Bihar and Orissa 
KA IBA RTT A (1J uspecified ~ B{'ngal 

(Hindu). 

KAIBARTTA JAL1YA (Hindu~ 
KAIBARTTA ORASI (Hindu) 

Bengal 
Bengal 

KAL WAR (Hindu) ••• 

KAMAR (Hindu) 

KANDH (Animist) 

KANDH (Hi ndll) 
KANDU (Hindu) 
KAORA (Hindu) 
KAPAL1 (Hindu) 
KARAN (Hindu) 

KA Y AS Til (Hindu) 

KEWAT (Hindu) 

Bihar and Orissa 

{
' Bengal ••• 

••• Bihar and OrissA. ... I Bihar and Orissa 

••• Bibar and Orissa 
Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal 
Bengal 
Bihar and Orissa 

... { Bengal 

KHAMBU AND JIMDAR 

Biha.r a.nd Orissa. 
Bihar and Orissa 
Benga.l 

(Hindu). 

KHANDAIT (Hindn) 

KHARIA (Animist) 

KHAS (Hilldu) 
KHATRI (Hindu) 
KOOH (Hindu) 

KOIRl (Hindu) 

KUKI (Hindn) 
KULU (Musalman) 

KDMHAR (Hindu) 

{ I Renl7al ••• 
•.. Bihar and Oris"'''' 

Bihar and Orissa 

Benga.l 
Benga.l 

••. I Benga.l ••• 

{
Bengal ••• 

••• Biha.r a.nd Orissa 

... { 
BE'ngal 
Bengal. 
BEngal 
Bihar and Orissl<L 

N!JMBER PER MILL.E !IoIALES AGED. 

0--5 J 5-12 

3 4 
-~--- ---__ ...!... 

... "'1 

'" I 
.... , 
- •• I 

.. '1 , .. 
'" I ... r 

••• I 
- ..... ! 

....... I 

64 
122 
131 
133 
121 
106 
]23 

137 
I1J7 
116 
14(, 
136 

140 
129 
137 
100 
128 
151 
125 

124 
IH; 
140 
113 
114 
101 
149 

R2 
145 
127 

17 
23 

130 

1.19 
135 
148 
110 
141 
54 
60 
92 

1]8 
166 
170 
130 
100 
126 

I~7 
127 
137 
174 
12\) 
139 
113 
1 c17 

123 
14~ 
124 
123 
Hi6 
31 

139 
lU5 

122 
128 
130 
116 
122 
100 

146 
135 

18 
149 
]09 

121 
113 
133 
127 

34, 
126 
170 

131;1 
53 

124 
48 

129 

]71 
14 .. 
121 
137 

89 
182 
21)', 
159 
178 
190 
18U 

192 
163 
214 
2()1J 
lA4 

222 
212 
200 
144 
171 
221 
185 

206 
198 -
249 
162 
184 
129 
224 

116 
234 
199 
19 
27 

220 

HHl 
211 
242 
177 
2]1 

77 
67 
Sa 

156 
229 
188 
200 
148 
213 

210 
194 
174 
210 
178 
215 
197 
211 

189 
2]9 
191 
18g 
236 

:>6 
2]3 
120 

182 
17h 
214 
169 
181> 
20G 

200 
217 
1Hi 
198 
180 

174 
178 
196 
169 

35 
197 
~43 

186 
68 

222 
44 

201 

1~6 
234 
17:. 
209 

12-15 

5 

51 
70 
71 
8] 
91 
66 
77 

76 
69 
59 
71 
75 

69 
102 

H2 
93 
67 
74 
66 

69 
103 

78 
71 
73 
65 
78 

60 
69 
79 

H 
14 
59 

75 
71 
63 
7H 
90 
48 
26 
Hi 

69 
67 
43 
83 
68 
66 

79 
79 
98 

110 
72 
73 

Ion 
o~ 

72 
75 
72 
74 
73 
61 
71 

100 

74 
1:10 
65 
76 
78 
67 

67 
68 
67 
70 
77 

75 
68 
75 
72 

59 
84 
99 

68 
46 
80 
34 
66 

67 
63 
74 
7~ 

1;;-40 

6 

u7~ 
367 
1191 
433 
447 
40'l 
412 

397 
404 
410 
366 
397 

366 
389 
389 
396 
423 
379 
409 

414 
407 
376 
433 
406 
491 
356 

;;21 
367 
39:) 
698 
755 
31>1 

422 
38f\ 
353 
425 
ilt:ll> 
567 
634 
594 

430 
367 
360 
395 
459 
393 

31)2 
42U 
406 
351 
422 
3HU 
403 
357 

411 
379 
401> 
424 
34 .. 
618 
379 
465 

417 
412 
387 
424 
409 
417 

412 
3H2 
51lS 
3~2 
411 

418 
401 
404 
426 

630 
4UO 
336 

435 
609 
384 
658 
392 

396 
388 
418 
381 

40 and_-, 
over. 

_7 I 
218 
259 
IR9 
194 
l~il 
230 
2v8 

198 
257 
201 
214 
2UH 

2(,3 
168 
192 
267 
2'l1 
175 
215 

1&7 
177 
157 
221 
223 
214 
193 

221 
IH5 
200 
25b 
un 
210 

204 
]yo 
194 
:no 
173 
254 
213 
2iH 

227 
181 
231l 
192 
225 
2U2 

1:'~ 
180 
11-\;) 
155 
208 
IIJ3 
lS7 1;1 
223 

206 
181> 
2U8 
190 
11.11 
234 
1~8 

210 

205 
202 
204 
215 
2U6 
161 

176 
198 
222 
191 
2:l3 

212 
240 
192 
206 

242 
}94 
Hi2 

172 
234 
190 
216 
212 

170 
174 
212 
198 

NUMBER PER ::I.IIr.LE FElI-{ALES AGED. 

0-5 

91 
104 

167 
143 
14" 
110 
129 

144 
96 

126 
1al 
149 

13ft 
139 
147 
104 
1('8 
168 
133 

156 
142 
150 
132 
119 

.H 
15F. 

134 
141 
131 
129 
92 

127 

135 
133 
142 
119 
141> 

9ii 
105 
134 

142 
182 
153 
122 
125 
133 

173 
133 
150 
J 76 
133 
136 

99 
139 

13,-1 
164 
134 
142 
146 
88 

129 
91 

139 
134 
] 33 
132 
11~ 
11)4 

164 
136 

77 
Hi2 
106 

129 
116 
130 
149 

91 
119 
165 

164 
88 

166 
102 
136 

166 
]58 
137 
144 

1>-12 

9 

116 
164 
200 
160 
15:; 
175 
164 

190 
128 
193 
197 
180 

198 
188 
183 
151 
180 
193 
181 

182 
182 
228 
173 
171 
162 
239 

168 
200 
193 
207 
88 

189 

184 
HIO 
207 
168 
2{l7 
112 
]07 
102 

163 
222 
202 
178 
162 
11.16 

20U 
187 
192 
... 93 
178 
18t! 
169 
1fl7 

176 
216 
189 
187 
201 

97 
171 
169 

178 
173 
184 
169 
179 
H~4 

188 
184 

9] 
HI2 
172 

177 
175 
190 
184 

59 
178 
226 

198 
1104 

202 
105 
HlO 

IRS 
208 
]71 
200 

r~~ -}5 r 16_-_'_4_0_.:. __ 4_~_v_~_~_~ __ 

10 

1'>7 
44 
58 
68 
77 
45 
64 

57 
50 
46 
60 
63 

[17 
69 
79 
92. 
64 
70 
54 

61 
91 
60 
63 
5H 

115 
76 

51) 
54 
65 

31 
48 

69 
62 
49 
74 
75 
;;6 
38 
29 

64 
64 
48 
66 
66 
57 

64 
76 
7U 

1U3 
61 
[19 
91 
49 

60 
1>1 
66 
65 
::>8 
97 
6] 
H2 

63 
65 
51 
66 
65 
61 

53 
49 
73 
68 
63 

57 
50 
63 
63 

66 
67 
70 

71) 
9& 
77 
53 
53 

58 
57 
60 
73 

11 

624 
433 
411 
426 
461 
396 
426 

387 
41A 
409 
365 
413 

389 
407 
411 
408 
419 
401 
424 

406 
366 
401 
402 
396 
476 
387 

466 
401 
392 
600 
561 
403 

425 
404 
387 
429 
381 
463 
619 
511 

420 
416 
440 
403 
414 
398 

399 
409 
414 
a63 
418 
40U 
403 
397 

43U 
397 
422 
417 
380 
477 
406 
433 

427 
420 
394 
418 
410 
430-

420 
398 
522 
399 
393 

404 
393 
403 
417 

497 
402 
363 

408 
424 
39:> 
508 
400 

429 
428 
419 
387 

12 

212 
25& 
169 
213 
169 
274 
217 

217 
308 
226 
247 
195 

213 
197 
180 
245 
179 
178 
203 

196 
219 
166 
230 
266-
154 
140 

187 
204 
219 
164 
228 
233 

19'1 
211 
215-
21()' 
18S, 
276-
2n 
2241 

2111 
116 
157 
231 
233 
216 

172 
196 
174 
165 
210 
217 
188 
228 

197 
166 
199 
189 
210 
241 
243 
225. 

193 
208 
238 
211) 
222 
161 

185 
233 
237 
199 
267 

233-
266 
214 
187 

297 
234 
176-

~6a 
289 
160 
232 
221 

169 
149 
213-
196 
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CAS TE8-concluded. 
1.000 

NUJ,iBER PElt :I11r:.L~ MALES AGED. 

1 

KU~JRA (Mu138iman) 
KuRMI (Hindu) 

LE ~ ORA (Chdstian) ... 
LEf-OHA (BnCldlliO't) .•. 
LOBAR (Hiudn) 

MAGH (Bllddt,LS(;j 
MALLAH (Blndtl) 
MALO (Hindu) 
MAL .p .\.H.-\.R1 ~ (Hin.L.lJ 
MAYRA. (HiUdU) 

MEOH (.,.. nimi~t) 
MECH (Hinde) 
MOGHA T. (:MusiilmB.u) 
MUCHI (Hind'u) 

MCNDA (Animist) 

MUNDA (HIntlu) 

lKURMI (Ba<ldhist) 
MUSAHAR (Rindu) _ .• 
N AKASTIDEA (Hindu) 
NUNIYA (RindLl) ... 

ORAON (Animist) 

ORAoN {Hindn) 

YAN (Animist) 
PAN (Hindu) 

PATHAN (Mnsalruan) 

PA T1i"1 (HIndu) 
POD (Hindu) 
RA..TBANSL (Hindu) 

R A.JPUT (ID]J{iu) 

RA.1WAB (Hindu) 

.ltA UN lAB (Elhldu) 
S.oI.DGOP (Hindu) 

SAIYAD (Musa.lma.n) 

SANTAL (Auimist) 

SANTAL (Hindu) 

SONAR (H~tldn) 

SIT.BARN.4.BAY1K (Hindu) 
SUPRA (Hlndn) ' .. 

SUNB~ tHilldu) 

SUTRA DHAR (Hindu) 

2 

:B1har and O.fss.a ··f' Beuga! --
... Blh"r and Od""", 

B .. n~l 
Benga! 

) "Bib", .. n.od art"" .. 

.,. l.Be.ng ,11 ... 
_" :BUm,,. and Ori""", 

B<on!,:~: •• , 
B"ih"r Rnd Orissa 

\ "B'mgal 
i 
lkngal 
:Bang2.! 
BE'ng,>,.l 

... BeHgal 

{ 
Beng" I •• , 

... Bihar and Olis8a 

( Bpngal 
"'"1. "Bllia, and Orissa 

... { 

... { 
.. , 1 

.. ~.{ 

... { 

... { 

... { 

... { 

B('nga.l •. ' 
13.lI",,. ana Orissa 
P-eulZa.l 
Bihar alld Ods"a 

Eeugd.l 
EiLar a.1I.1 Oriss8 
Bengal 
Rihar and Ori,_ 
Bib .. ,. ,u,d Od,,_ 
Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal 
Bih"r 9.ud Orissa 

Bang"] 
Bang"! 
Benga.~ 
B~fi!ii;a.l 
Bitt .. ", I'Lnd Orissa 
Bihar amI. Drissa 

~ilrar and l>risSB 
Bcugal 
1lenil:,31 ... 
Bih,,-r auu Orissa 
Bengal 
Bih ar 8 nd Ori"",& 
Bengal ... 
:aLhar and O,LB~a 

'&ngal 
"Bihar aDd Orl8S!l 
Bengal 
Bengal 
llen[>;&.1 
Ribsr and OLissa. 
Rang .. ) 

TA"STIAND TATWA CHindu){ 

TELI A.ND TILl (Hindu) •. , { 

TIPARA (Al1imis~) 
TlPABA (HitJdn) 

:Bengal 
Hi hal' "ud Orissa 
Benga.l -. ... 
Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal 

T 1 YAH (HJndn) ,::{ 
S""gaJ 
Bengal ••• 
R1har and Orissa 

'''1 ... 

;1 
'" 

1M 
120 

'120 
147 

98 
]46 

Hii 
16a 
121 
16:1 
,,2 

161'1 
US 

62 
121 
158 
166 

lLB 
160 
143 
1&6 
136 
146 

169 
J94 
J47 
179 
144 
142 
II}:; 
13<1 

110 
]48 
133 

84 
110 
134 

ISB 
111 
120 
HIS 
IG2 
H6 
14-8 
Hil 

94 
134 
10C 
ISS 
),14 
1~1> 
118 

116 
13R 
113 
13. 
100 
166 
HI7 
146 

242 
J8p 
178 
214 
166 
216 

217 
230 
1:72 
223 

7"-

213 
165 

66 
184 
lSg 
214 

11>4 
186 
190 
234 
193-
2~1 

188 
204 
184 
221 
222 
112f< 
100 
221 

168 
21() 
198 
11.9 
195 
226 

;;;16 
162 
172 
21!l 
224 
223 
2]2 
189 

110 
210 
110 
203 
174 
212-
19B 

155 
~17 
lin 
21S 
21-1) 
243: 
le~ 

"~ 

12-15. 

.. 6 
flO 
sa .4 
63 
J9 

11; 
6~ 
as 
Il-J 
48 

63 
1'6 
73 
71 
IH}, 
8:3 

1"0 
75 
84 
\'is 
71 
74 

7.3 
7 ... 
74 
71 
78 
90 
n 

le.il 

70 
67 
75 
82 
B4 
'14 
71 

71> 
71 
79 
69 
63 
60 
SI) 
1;6 

J 

11"-4D. 

6 

444 
379 
ap7 
"loll 
-106 
<lSI! 

as] 
41S 
429 
3li.O 
3:>'3 
367 
31:; 
.,61 

448 
<lBfJ 
480 
372 
385 
il10 
41., 

439 
369 
46.1 
asc. 
383 
309 
376 
874 

40 and -, 
ovor .. 

1 T 
_l'M) 

194 
211 
ISB 
264 
usa 

Ul6 
20G 
22'1' 
170 
2;)0 

!l31 
:240 • 
'211 
lW 
183 
1M 

18') 
194 
17! 
109 
~01 
19:3-

200 
HiO 
1':14 
}]2 
144 
162 
205 
201 

2!lO 
190 
!UJ7 
2U' 
'220 
~09 

1:;)2 
1130 
20:; 
2'2.3 
187 
134 
1'34 
19D 

278 
204 
:Soli 
205 
!NS 
19'3 
219 

'lUi 
205 
211l 
HIS 
194 
172 
2}3 
202 

OF 

0-3. 

8 

1<12-
13:5 
121! 
111 
104 
147 

HH~ 
138 
13:> 
1..-:J 
119 

<};IlC 
171 
10~ 
143 
191; 
1.il1 

110 
ISIl 
137 
]1>0 
J4li 
143 

17a 
168 
169 
193 
U·S 
148 
139 
131 

120 
166 
llHl 
Ill:) 
Hoi 
13:; 

15& 
116 
133 
lin 
lSi; 
l~g 

161 
193 

131 
1315 
103 
129 
130 
138 
13:3 

121 
12f> 
12J. 
131 
ll>fJ 
186 
161) 
161 

EACH 

T 
J 

_L 
r 

10-- -Ill. 

zoo 
HUt 
n!3 
1119 
149 
190 

1"97 
178 
167 
215 
127 

231 
183 

fiR 
1Sllo 
183 
Zll 

22;; 
]93 
]S<I 
~21 
186 
186 

204 
178 
lQ4 
203 
!n~ 

214 
181 
186 

II;S 
tgg. 
HIli 
172 
11. 
lilS 

~(l~ 
1167 
183 
181 
:Hi! 
200!" 
20:; 
196 

llQ 
IS9 
lIS 
"177 
180 
189 
130 

IBS 
168 
l~S 
193 
!I 1.5 
:230 
177 
~OO 

SEX 

HI-I!>. 

10 

~o 
6e 
69 
liIO 
::;:. 
66 

6& 
-Iii 
61 
70 
74 

14<1. 
42 
fi% 
68 
,54 
74 

68 
71 
8~ 
52 
fiB 
4S 

l'~ 
10.8 
69 
67 
1>6 
61 
83 
.,~ 

;;0 
66 
01 
76 
46 
U 

1&0 
6,7 
G6 
116 
67 

103 
66 

1:22 

48 
62 
850 
60 
7J 
6<1 
e:l 
1)6 

os 
66 
69 
69 
66 
~7 
41l 

IN CERTAIN 

1&-4{1. 

LL 

BI'D 
-4.16 
401 
383 
4C1 
59B 

'li~S 
404 
<1111 
a'll 
44:; 

ZBD 
0('26 
fi06 
42:1 
4llS 
8131 

4BS 
3B6 
38S 
3117 
4~'" 
4\.00 

448 
843 
4"Q 
:366 
425 
4!)~ 
424 
3'i1~ 

4ti' 
401 
41& 
4:21 
3'51::1 
40€ 

8:04 
410 
41S 
SSil 
394-
371 
411 
386 

::;01 
"",00 
436 
1,11 
3m> 
Bin 
420 

'us 
4{lQ 
416 
aa6 
40G 
319 
S96 
401 

12 

!lUf 
JS4 
221 
IlI;-
2~1> 
209 

]81l 
.342 
218 
]80 
1'3:> 

RO 
178 
l!49 
lB2 
If[ 
193 

1119 
211 
201 
IH 
181 
223 

lJ8 
~;;3 

119 
171 
H2 
113 
HIli 
23 .. 

:t:l0 
1_8 
17fi 
US 
211 
~03 

2:17 
~.jO 

20S 
%37 
181 
139 
11'>7 
164 



.8U.BSID1ARY TABLES. 

s C B~I Dl.,A .. RY 'rA BL}<~ IV-_,,\.-P.lH>POHTIOK OF CHlJ,DHl<~N C"XDgH, 12 
A~n OF PERSO~S OVER 40' T( > THORE AGgn 1.5---j..O· AL~() OF 

-:\JAIU{lED .F}o::'.MALE~ AGt~I) If)--L~() Pf<:H. 100 FE~LI\.LEr;:_ 

BENGAL. 

BagdJ. 
BaJ.dya •.• 
.Bai~hll .. b nlld n ... i,·ug]: 
Bhuunj 
Br:l-l.otllu,;,\.U 

ChatHAI" 
Go ... lo.1. 
H ... jja r .. a."d Xa.plt {l.Un.:tu I 
J o.>{i and .. ut;;(i ••• 
K..d\,,, .. tt ... {Oha>Oi. or ~lahistly ... ) 

Knibtntt .. t,] .tli"'l ••• 
.K~ib .. rrt.a l nUbpU, Ifle<l) 
h.uya..,th 
Narna.su,lra.. 
I 'oJ 

R.1.jha.nbi 
RaJPL>t (Chhatri) 
Sadgup 
Santa! (Hindu) 
Sa.ntal (A llimi"t) 

Suu-i 
Ta.uu and TaGwa 
r['el~ u.ud 'l':I..~ 

BIHAR AND ORIBSA_ 

BabLul. ,Bhum!·,ur B ~lIIDun) 
H.t11'UYodo 

.H ru IlluaH 
O~lQ.lna(" 
Oh.n~u .. 

Di .... nuk 
Ganra 
Goal ... 
Jola. u .. 
Kah'H 

KhandBit 
KQid 
Knrmi 
Mt1ou .. (Anim{ .. e) 
MU,,1.hd ... 

Or .. o .. (Au.i.r]'lh.t) 
Rd.~p_.t; 

Su. uta' l,..lt.ind • ) 
':SdUbi.J \Arnmi-st) 
Taut.! a.na Tat.wa. 

'If> i aud 'In! 

P H.vl'ORTh)N UF CH' LOnE,., I "RUP01-LTIO:S- OF P KRbONE. J :-:- L o:t 
BOTH SEXE .. l'ER IOU. O'\-ER 40 PER 100 AGED V;- 40. m~r:1r:'"d f~,n"'lerl 

age,! 16 - 40 per 

I 
IUti f"'ma.le~ or 

Per,"ollb aged MQ"1iec.l :[.,11 .Je$ :\-1 1 "Fe~<>le. al~ .. ges. 
15- iO. a.ged 13-40. • ... e. ~ .. 

2" 3 - 4 ;; I b 

7. 1~;;) :>:1 ~l 32 
1"<3 :tOn ;;0 54 32 
61.) 164 64 70:1 27 
R:< 19<1 46 ib 32 

6$1 IP9 :::.1 :'7 31 

40:' Ib~ 42 <lLo 40 
t"! ::1,)1 4~ ob 29 
72 " \:I a 49 5111 34 
77 .9~ .n 17 33 .4 200 4~ .,Q .n 
.4 19~ 4~ 4:- 32 
74 2UU 49 49 .31 
73 2(Jl ,,1 ';'b ~. 

flO 221 ;;v 44 30 
~3 !!&t! ':'0 42 31 

gl> 224 52 42 32 
49 HI:' 42 1\1 dO 
ti6 11-'7 .... 61 29 
ga 21'b 02 ;is 34 

!OC 2.:1l:"S <:;2 41 32 

f"7 2~0 64 4 .. 27 

C=:. .~o 49 ;;4 3] 
.~~ 192 <>1..0 ~;- au 

72 193 ;;e 69 3). 

113 212 46 4;;; 33 
7<3 11H ;)~ 64 30 
9S II)U :>1 ';;'1 35 
H3 :Hn 01 [>6 33 

"'5 181 til> u8 3;:; 
7g ).76 49 ;;7 34 
84 194 6l 54 34 

100 20t> ..;:; .c.4 34 
~2 174 .. 2 60 ~ 

71 186 49 :'.s 3~ 

~a 189 ;:;4 5;:; 34 
76 18\1 64 66 32 

10:2 26" 44 53 28 
97 "L07 .,;;. 4:, 3.-

103 242 

I 
40 74 29 

7[> 217 6<l 69 :68 
b9 213 ~6 42 29 

lOb 266 37 37 30 
86 lISa 66 :'7 34 

"7 19;:; 60 ,,4 34 

287 



288 CHAPTER V-AGE. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE V.-PROPORTION OF CHILDREN UNDER 
TO rrH08E AGED 15-40; ALSO OF MARRIED FEMALES AGED 

10 AND OF PERHONB OVER 60 
15-40 PER 100 FEMALF.B. 

,PROPORTION OF OITILDREN BOTH SEXEsl 
PER ]00. 

PROPORTION OP P ZRSONS OV.&8. 60 PER 100 
A.G ED 16-40. 

1-iUXRER OF 
MARRl1!:D 

"'EM AuY-1:!! A ED 
11> TO 40 J"J;:R 

100 }I'!!;MAI.VS OF" 
A[,L AGY..s. 

DISTIll' 'T AND NATURAL 
DIVISION. 

1 _I· 
aE/IIQAL". BIHAR 

OR' .... A~ 

I 
ANDI 

I 
BENBAL 

.VEST ElllNGA..L ••• 

Burdwan 
Birbhum 
Bankura 
Midnapore 
Hooghly 
Howrah 

CENTRAL BENGAl. 

24-Parganas .. , 
Oalcut.t ... 
Nadia 
Murshidabad ••• 
,Tess ore 

NOETH: BENOAL 

Rajsbabi 
Dinajpur 
.ralpaignri 
Dar]eeling 
Rangpur 
Bogra 
Pabna. 
MaIda 
Cooch Behar 

EAST BENGAL 

Khulna 
Dacca 
M)menslngh 
Faridpur 
:B_kElrgunge 
'Tippers. 
;Noak:hali 

t!:: 

Ohittagong 
£Jhittagong Hill Tracts 
run Tippera ••• 

BIHAR AND ORISSA 

NORTH BIHAR 

Saran 
Otlamparan 
M"u",af'farpur 
Darbhanga 
Bhagalpllc 
PUrtle" 

SO"CTH BIIlA..R 

Pateua 
Gnya 
Shahabad 
Moughyr 

ORISSA 

Guttack 
Ba.lasme 
Furl ••• 

OHOTA NAGPU.B. PLATF..AU ••• 

Ha",aribagh 
RanQhi 
Palamau 
Manbhum 
8inghbum 
Sontltai Parganas 
.a.llg'ul 
Samba.lpur ••• -.• 
Orissa Feudatory States 
Cnota Nagpur States 

.,KKIM 

PERSONS AGED MA..RRIF.D FEMALES 

lIn1. 

2 

75 

76 

62 

58 
66 
67 
61 
06 
57 

60 

63 
26 
68 
74 
62 

7B 

75 
81 
70 
61 
80 
88 
77 
85 
72 

8I 

75 
82 
86 
70 
73 
82 
90 
R4 
76 
77 

73 

73 

78 
69 
78 
78 
78 
76 

70 

64 
71 
66 
78 

65 

67 
61 
65 

BI 

83 
98 
88 
73 
79 
86 
76 
70 
79 
78 

72 

1 
15--40. A..GED ]5-40. . 

! 1891. • HIll. ]1901.11891.1 Mal<l". 

-'-t -4 -;"'-0 T 6 1 7 I 
HI01. 

72 

73 

64 

SO 
72 
74 
63 
[>4 
61 

64 

67 
27 
74 
78 
64 

77 

76 
7fl 
70 
59 
70 
84 
82 
7S 
72 

BI 

71 
82 
82 
75 
74 
84 
93 
90 
75 
77 

72 

72 

73 
67 
70 
74 
73 
73 

64 

.,7 
65 
64 
69 

65 

66 
64 
63 

B3 

71 
93 
83 
75 
71 
89 
75 

62 

! 
! 76 

7S 

64 

f.~31 50 
65 
60 

68 

68 

71 
27 
78 
74 
:n 

77 

76 
76 
72 
56 
72 
83 
85 
A3 
76 

84 

n-
86 
83 
82 
78 
1::13 
96 
93 

7B 

76 

79 
72 
76 
75 
77 
7& 

74 

67 
74 
73 
80 

69 

71 
65 
1>3 

92 

89 
98 

87 
89 
94 
77 

---. -- -

~77 274 I ISI 

.lBI I .lB2 
I 

IS7 

I57 163 167 

11>7 
11>9 
180 
]68 
]64 
]84 

147 157 
157 172 
167 182 
]OS 161 
Hi2 148 
159 166 

.167 I74 ISI 

170 
132 
]71 
183 
161 

.195 

181 
204 
11-14 
17$1 
199 
202 
184 
206 
205 

I90 

187 
189 

2~ 
i14 I 
189 
202 
182 
202 
190 

178 
130 
183 
lin 
163 

1SI 

]83 
191 
186 
168 
192 
192 
193 
195 
212 

29I 

185 
190 
199 
181 
]75 
)'il1 
201 
195 
203 
196 

189 
129 
189 
HIS 
171 

290 

17R 
IS7 
190 
166 
187 
192 
199 
20:; 
210 

297 

I\!4 
~OO 
20 .. 
193 
]R5 
193 
204 
201 

:170 I I64 I73 

I64 

159 
11>7 
lr.9 
161 
168 
190 

:160 

11>3 
161 
11>4 
16'i1 

152 

I62 168 

]1',3 162 
157 16S 
]54 164 
162 160 
166 175 
187 187 

I47 I63 

133 150 
11>0 166 
150 162 
154 171 

I52 152 

154 163 
]48 154 
149 126 

292 I97! 224 

HIO 174 I 200 
219 218 221> 
19::> 19] 
181 ]80 202 
216 218 243 
200 210 218 
188 186 193 
155 
18R 
201 

:IS6 IS7 I 

8 

11 

I.I 

I.I 

11 
12 
11 
10 
]1 
10 

IO 

11 
6 

11 
11 
]0 

.10 

9 
9 

10 
9 

11 
10 
10 
10 
11 

2I 

12 
12 
11 
12 
12 
10 
IS 
11 
12 
10 

II 

I3 

15 
12 
H. 
14 
10 

9 

I3 

15 
13 
10 
14 

12 

12 
9 

12 

9 

10 
11 

8 
10 

9 
11 

8 
10 

R 
10 

:IS 

-----r-

1911. 1901. 

Female. j Male. 

--,----

23 

I3 

]4 
14 
14 
13 
1 .. 
14 

.13 

12 
14 
II> 
16 
11 

20 

11 
8 
8 

11 
10 

9 
]3 
]3 
]0 

II 

11 
12 
10 
13 
]0 

8 
1) 

11 
10 

1) 

IS 

I7 

19 
IS 
20 
11 
15 
12 

I7 

18 
18 
15 
18 

25 

17 
1.3 
14 

22 

11 
]4 
]2 
]3 
11 
13 
11 
1$ 
II 
13 

27 

10 

~2 

~2 

IZ 

11 
13 
12 
10 
1] 
10 

II 

13 
'l 

13 
12 
11 

20 

9 
9 

11 
R 

11-
11 
]2 
11 
11 

I2 

12 
13 
10 
13 
12 
13 
14 
13 
12 
10 

I2 

I3 

16 
12 
If> 
13 
11 
10 

I3 

H. 
13 
10 
13 

.12 

11 
10 
11 

IO 

9 
]0 

7 
10 

8 
12 

S 

I6 

I Fpmale. 

11 
T 

I3 

2S 

16 
]6 
16 
13 
15 
If> • 

25 

13 
]6 
17 
]7 
]3 

II 

]1 
1) 

]0 
10 
11 

9 
15 
14 
10 

I2 

12 
13 
11 
15 
12 
10 
11 
]4 
11 

9 

27 

19 
16 
20 
17 
]6 
12 

27 

Hl 
16 
16 
17 

26 

]7 
If> 
16 

22 

11 
13 
]0 
13 
1U 
lfj. 
11 

1891. 

MElle. 

12 

12 

II 

]0 
12 
10 
10 
12 
12 

:12 

13 
7 

14 
12 
13 

:12 

]0 
10 
11 

8 
11 
11 
14 
11 
14 

13 

13 
14 
12 
14 
13 
12 
15 
13 

I2 

:13 

IS 
13 
15 
13 
11 
11 

14 

15 
14 
12 
14 

I2 

]3 
10 
11 

II 

10 
10 

11 
11 
13 
10 

---,
Female. 11911. H~OI. 

13 _L H 

14 

14 

IS 

16 
16 
14 
13 
16 
17 

I6 

14 
14 
18 
18 
]5 

Z3 

]2 
10 
12 
10 
12 
12 
lA 
17 
13 

:14 

14 
16 
14 
16 
13 
11 
12 
16 

17 

20 
17 
19 
16 
16 
14 

IS 

20 
11 
19 
)8 

.18 

20 
16 
17 

r4 

12 
]3 

15 
12 
I;; 
12 

33 

34 

33 

33 
84 
32 
33 
32 
33 

34 

35 
Sol 
a6 
32 
34 
35 
34 
32 
3t 

34 

33 

34 

33 
35 
34 
s;;; 
36 
33 

34 

34 
34 
34 
34 

33 

33 
33 
34 

32 

33 
30 
33 
34 
28 
32 
32 
3;; 
33 
30 

T 3I 

33 

33 

32 

31 
32 
31 
33 
31 
32 

32 

32 
32 
31 
30 
33 

34 

34 
31' 
::14 
34 
34 
36 
33 
31 
sr 

33 

33 
33 
34 
32 
3 .. 
34 
34 
32 
33 
35 

33 

34 

33 
34 
54 
34 
35 
82 

34 

3S 
34 33 
34 

33 

33 
34 
3'1 

3:1 

33 
:t9 
33 
33 
2/' 
31 
32 

34 

NOTE.--ln the calcu'atiOlls lor each Plovince and Natulal DiviioiQn those areas fOJ:" which figures a"e not available "tve be.-n left c>ut 0' ac_,ount. 

lS!lL 

16 

33 

32 

32 

31 
as 
:n 
32 
:t9 
31 

3Z 

31! 
32 
30 
3 
32 

33 

33 

32 
32 
33 
32 
34 
34 
34 
32 

33 

34 

33 
S4 
33 
3;> 
34. 
33 

33 

3<1 
31 
33 
33 

32 

32 
32 
33 

3I 

112 
3l 

3:2 
26 
31 
32 



HCBl::;lDIAHY 'TABLER. 28~ 

SU HHl1)lAI{Y 
60 Tl) THO~E 

T'A.BLE "\~ -A.-l>l{UPOI:'I'IOX UF 

AGED 1 r.--"~O, .AL~l) OF }'IAHltlgp 
CHILDl{EK UNDER 1U AND OF l'ERfloONS OVER 

FEMA 1.1<;:-:' AGE D 1 f)- -40 1-" E}{ 1 00 FK~IALE8_ 

HELlhlON A~U N~[' <"lAr~ DIVISI'N. 

BEN6AL-
An ,.eli~I<)"" 
Hindu 
M U'"ia .. me. 
Anllnl",t 

WEST BEXGAL-

A I ,.p~iRl o ... ..;;t 
H1.ndU 

1.111"alm,Cl 1 
_\. niInist. 

1 

VENTRAL Bh:N~AL-

All r .. h..;-iou .. 
Hindu 
Mu~alm",)...u 

Animist 

NORTH BEXG-\_L 

All r .. 11 5p ons 
:Hindu 
~[nsl;\.jm'li.d 

Anirnl-lt 

EAST B"~~·G.\.L 

Ai'IrtjlLJ~on..;;: 

H,U'\" 
11.'[ Udrt. 'YUrt- .. 1 

A.,.huidt 

BIHAR AND ORISSA-

A 1l TO- iK1.on~ 
liiudu 
Mut3alInan 
A1umlst 

l'<UU":-H UIHAR-

Alt rBli~iuu
'-iindn 
_A.:[u~n.bnu.ll 

Alnrru~t 

SQU']_'1l B .HAn 

A, I rali ... ioll" 
H~lltiu 
:r..IU~,l. 'Ina. Ll. 

Annllht 

OrL1RSA-

AI, ... ol1gi ...... i:.~ 
Hind I 

lI-IIH9Iln'lL 
AH1UlL~t 

AI... ~If'ljlt( ... ()n
Hiu(IU 
MU<lR.lln't" 
Anirnl .. t 

P!t.()p'OI-{rpJ",:N OF tllllLJHtl(X, 
QEX"-;~ PI~R !(JU .. 

PH Il'URTION OF PIi:RSON., OVEU. 

S{)Ll~ a.'Q' ...... d 
1" -40. 

lin l. Hlll1. ,"9] 

234 

76 
62 
~~ 

tl;:; 

61 
;;g 
0;;; 
78 

61 
"4 
67 
<14 

7"-
69 
ko 
9:' 

HI 
6'1 
~8 
84 

13 
72 
,,0 
89 

73 
7;1 
HI 

1114 

7<.1 
69 
79 

lu;:; 

tla 
64 
7i1 
:iii,) 

73 
61 
82 

77 
67 
'H 

71 
6::1 
76 

72 
1l 
';:5 

54 
53 
.1 

05 
b;; 
71 

1<3 
79 
"4 

68 
IlU 

77 
6>' 
>;3 

84 
70 
In 

78 
7 ... 
81 

76 
7;; 
"In 

7. 
7~ 

78 

hU 
69 
75 

1>'fa1"'ied 
J:""dma.lu~ d-J.{pd 

1;; 40 

'Otl. H!Gl. 1>'191.1 ]\I ... "~ 

;;; b -: I H 

107 
1;:;6 
1;;1 
1,,;; 

167 
161:> 
!68 
22<.1 

195 
l:U 
HI4 
211) 

1 ;)0 
17'> 
HI4 
19>:> 

170 
161> 
176 
220 

16t 
161 
177 
2;:;4 

1'IU 
HlU 
162 
2a;; 

1;:;2 
151 
172 
:!O" 

163 
11l;~ 

1~1 

lUl 
l'.JO 
1>11 

164 
1,1;9 
]1>11 

162 
161' 
173 

(:; l 
151 
162 

Hl7 
1'-14 
]""19 

1'17 
1«0 
192 

167 
167 
~58 

Iql 
179 
183 

190 
192 
189 

197 
HI8 
201 

173 
169 
177 

1i.>2 
16!) 
~72 

214 
193 
2111 

11 
11 
10 
11 

II 
11 
11 
C 

lU 
10 
hI 
11 

10 
lU 
10 
12 

11 
':2 
11 
l2 

11 
U 
12 
]0 

13 
HI 
11 
12 

1:1 
12 
Ie 
12 

lf 
11 
12 

9 

9 
9 

10 
10 

1911. 

rf"lulale:. 

12 
14 
lfI 
11 

III 
11 
1;> 
14 

1:> 
1;;' 
1:2 
: I 

'II 
1~ 
11) 

M 

11 
12 

U 
9 

IS 
Hi 
16 
12 

11 
17 
16 
12 

17 
If' 
Hi" 
111 

1;5 
1 .. 
16 
III 

12 
12 
12 
12 

AGED 15 4Q. 

MiLle. 

11 

11 
II 
12 

11 
12 
1 1 

10 
11 
10 

12 
13 
11 

12 
·12 

14 

13 
:2 
14 

'2 
17 

[ 1 
11 
11 

IJ 
9 

10 

11 

HI 
1;; 
" t 

1:> 
15 
J4 

.6 

] 1 
12 
10 

12 
15 
11 

16 
It. 
Ie 

17 
17 
16 

17 
U· 
~q 

J.6 
16 
lb 

1:.1 
12 
12 

60 P£1t 1.10 Xl:.J.l!JER OF 
MA.nR[~.D 

l<·~;YlA.I,b.:S A,EH 
1:; -40 

12 

I::J 
12 
12 

11 
n 
11 

l:.l 
12 
1::1 

12 
12 
11 

]3 
]4 
12 

12 
13 
::'a 

13 
:3 
.'10 

14 
14 
19 

1Z 
12 
12 

II 
11 
11 

H-l\ll. 
PKR 100 

FEMA.LE'"! OY 
A.LL AGES. 

1"emale. I III ::. I. 1901. 1891. 

13 1 14 H. 16 

14 
1f1 
13 

16 
16 
14 

16 
18 
14 

14 
1:7 
12 

16 
J 7 
IS! 

17 
17 
17 

1 .. 
18 
21 

1'; 
18 
HI 

33 
32 
3~ 

32 

34 
:12 
31'> 
34 

34 
32 
as 
as 

33 
34 
;],1 
29 

lH 
34 
33 
31 

33 
33 
33 
3:.1 

32 
33 
.34 
29 

00 

33 
:n 
34 

32 
31 
<14 

32 
30 
lle 

34 
l1] 
3:; 

33 
31 
35 

33 
3 .. 
33 

3 .. 
31 
33 

34 .,4 
33 

33 
33 
33 

31 
32 
34 

32 
30 
34 

31 
31 
3:; 

31 
29 
33 

33 
3] 
35 

33 
30 
34 

33 
3<1 
3<1 

34 
34 
33 

33 
33 
32 

32 
32 
32 

31 
32 
32 
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SUBSIDIARY "TABLE VI.--VARIATION IN POPULATION AT CEH'.l'AIN AGE 

NATURAL DIVISION_ 

1 

BENGAL SIHAR{ 
AND ORISSA. 

S __ gal 

"Vest Beng!).l 

Oentra.l Bengal 

North Bengal 

East Bengal 

BIhar 
O,.I._a. 

North Bihar,., 

Sou.th Bibar _., 

Orissa 

... {; 
---{ 

--- { 

--, {I 

--- { 

and{l 
I 

1 
.. , {, 

... { 

,,-{ 

Ohota Nagpur Plateau{ 

Period, 

2 

:lBBI #0 2891 
2891 #0 2901 
.1902 #0' .19.11 

1BBZ #0 ZB9Z 
189I #0 I90:l 
:1901 #0 I9I1 

lR81 to lR91 
IH91 to 1901 
1!l01 to Hill 

J8Rl to 1891 
]891 to 1901 
1901 to 1911 

1881 to 1891 
1891 to 1901 
1901. to 1911 

]881 to 1891 
1891 to 1901 
1901 to 1911 

ZSBI 1:0 ZB9L 
.I B 9 .I #0 .I 90 .I 
.1902 #0 ZSZ L 

18~1 to 1891 
1891 to 190.L 
1901 to Unl 

1881 to 1891 
1891 to 1901 
1901 to 1911 

l.RR1 to 1891 
1891 to 1901 
1901 to 1911 

IM81 to 1891 
IB\n to 1901 
1901 to 1911 

VAR1.ATI0N PER OE:"rT, IN POPULA.TI0N (INOREASE + DECREASE -), 

All ages, 

3 

+ 7-0 
+ 4-7 
+ S'O 

+
+
+-

+
+
+ 

+
-+-
-+-

7'5 
7'6 
a-o 

4"0 
7'2 
2'8 

3'S 
5"2 
4"4 

+- 4"0 
+- 6'7 
+- 7'9 

+- 14-0 
-+- 10'3 
+- 12'2 

-+
+
+-

-+-
-I-

-+-

+
-+-

-+-
-+-
-+-

6'0 
0'1 
2'0 

2'4 
3"S 
0'7 

1'<"6 
7''_ 
0'9 

-+- 11'1 
-+- o"S + 2G,a 

0-10 

4 

+- 6-8 
+- 1-9 
+- 20-3 

+
+
+-

+
+
+-

+
--t-
+-

9"S 
6·2 
9-3 

2-8 
0-6 
g'l 

+- G-9 
+- 6'3 
+- 10-1:> 

+- 16'3 
+- 8'4 
+- 14'3 

+- 3-4-
3'4 +- .I Z-S 

+
+ 

4'6 
3'0 
4'0 

0'7 
10"u 

+ 7'7 

+ 
+ 

2'2 
4'~ 
] "8 

+- S-S 
0'4 

+- 26'7 

10-Hi 

+- 14"5 
+- 8-2 
+- 5-2 

+- .I z-s 
+- I4-3 
+- S'S 

+- g-ti 
+- 13'4 
+- 2'3 

+- 6"3 +- 11-7 
+- 3"2 

+- 2'0 
+- II'S 
+- 4'9 

+- 20'9 
+- 17'2 
+- S'S 

+- 2S'0 +- 2·4-
+ 4·6 

+- 12'9 
+- 3'6 

2"2 

+ 10'0 
6' .. 
2,0 

+- 29'a 
0-.. 

+- 4'4 

U'-40 

6 

-+- 6'2 
-+- 7-.1 
-+- 9-3 

+- 7-0 
+- 8'6 
+- .10" I 

-+- 1"0 
+ 6'S + 6'2 

-! 
+ 
-+-

0'2 
6"7 
9'4 

-+- 7"3 
+ S'6 
+ S'O 

+ 14'0 
+ 12'2 
-+- 13"6 

+
+-

+
-+-
-+-

-+-
-+-

6-2 
5-2 
8'3 

4"5 
2-7 
2'3 

2'4 
2'R 
1'4 

-+- 8"6 
-+- 10'7 
+- 1''! 

-+- S-o 
-+- 10'3 
+- ~7'9 

40-60 

7 

+- 1:1"4 
-+- 3-4 
+ 4'2 

+- 2S'4 +- 6-.1 
+- 3'S 

-+- 71'3 
+- S-l 

1"9 

+- 14'2 
-+- 7'1 

2'3 

+
-+-

-+
+ 
+ 

-+
+ 
+ 

+
+-

+-

1'6 
1'4 
0'7 

S'S 
7'2 
9'2 

7-0 
0'3 
4-S 

6"2 
2':-
0'2 

1-9 
4-4 
1'9 

-+- 16'2 
-+- 10"7 

4'6 

+ 12'0 
-+- 7'1 
-+- 23"6 

J_ 60 and over. 

S'7 
0'6 

-+- 3-4 

.19"7 
-+- 0'6 -+- Q'g 

;;3"8 
-+- 7"~ 
-+- 0'6 

+-

+ 
-+-
-+-

+ 
+ 

3-7 
0"2 
""9' 

8"6 

6-'" 
2-1 

4'1 
0"9-
S":; 

-+- 1 t"S 
O'g. 

+ 2"9' 

_._ 
-+-

O'S " .... 
a'7 

7'0 
O"S 
0'6 

+ 14-0 
2'''' 

-+- 27'S 

SUBSIDIARY TARLE VII.--REPORTED BIRTH-RATE 

NATFRAL DIVISIONS. 
BY SEX AND 

1901 
1.902 
1903 
1904 
190 .. 
1906 
I~07 
1908 
1909 
Hno 

YJo.:AH." 

1 

A "'." .. g_ 0' decade ... 

BENGAL. 

NUMBER OF BIRTHS PER 1,000 OF EA.GI-l SEX (OENSUS OF 1901). 

PROVINCE, 

M'lle, 

I WEST 

FemalE"" Male. 

2 

3R 
g~ 

37 
41 
3R 
36 
36 
38 
40 
3& 

38 

I--~ 

3 

37 
3'1 
36 
40 
37 
3;> 
3 .. 
37 
39 
37 

37 

-I 4 

34 
33 
34 
39 
a; ... 
32 
3:> 
31 
3 .. 
38 

35 

BENGAL. 

.Female. 

32 
31 
32 
36 
33 
30 
32 
30 
33 
3a 

32 

OESTRAL BExnAL, 

Male. 

6 

33 
34 
32 
3S 
32 
30 
32 
32 
37 
36 

33 

FemR.le. 

7 

33 
36 
32 
36 
34 
31 
33 
3S 
Sf! 
37 

34 

NORTIT EESGAL. 

8 

41 
41 
38 
43 
39 
39 
37 
41 
43 
41 

40 

Fe= ... le. 

9 

41 
42 
38 
44 
40 
39 
39 
41 
43 
41 

4.1 

EAST BENGAL 

10 

40 
43 
40 
43 
41 
38 
as 
43 
41 
38 

4I 

Female. 

11 

30. 
,,:.1 
39 
42 
40 
36 
36 
41 
40' 
36 

39 



... 

190:' 
1902 
1903 
1904 
:'90:> 
~906 
1907 
~9(iA 

J90SJ 
191.1 

~LB~IDTARY 

YEAR. 

1 

A vcr.ge 0' decade 

42 
14 
44 
47 
44 
4!t 
41! 
to 
11 
~4 

43 

I4t;BI4JDIAHY TABLER. 

HIHTH-l~AT:-: 

X~\"TI J:.AL l)lVI~L')S~--concluded. 

Fem ~le. 

3 

3f'o 
1U 
41. 
43 
4() 

3~ 
3>1 
36 
37 
40 

39 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

X __ tJ:t.1'"! 11 BlllAH .. 

M .. le. 

4 

43 38 

S ........ H l:l.!HAH .• 

::\lale. 

45 

FeIn, k. 

7 

4' 
41 
44 
f;:) 
41 
41 
'-~ 
37 
3"" 
37 

41 

M<tle. 

41 

BY 

Fenlale. 

31 
3Z. 
39 
39 
42 
to 

H!-o 
33 
31 
1 1 

37 

291 

~EX AND 

UU(:t,o-r.,A N.o\Gt~rn. 

-PLAT)':A ~. 

::\1 de 

::'1.) 

3k 
.2 
44 
;)4 J 

39 
44 
47 
:37 
39 
~9 

43 

Female. 

1i 

36 
39 
41 
47 
:J1'l 
41 
44 
3 .. 
36 
46 

40 

s (~n'-'I 1>1.\ I-{)~ "L'._\ nT .. }<~ \' 111.-ltEIJOH.TEV l)EATll-HATg BY ~ .. ;X A~JJ 

~ A rI HAL DIVI~IUN:::;. 

19U1 
1\)02 
1 f!1.);i 
HlO4 
190~ 

19U6 
1907 
1901-> 
191,9 
1910 

YEA-H.. 

A .,0 .. 8g_ .. , decade 

191.11 
1. ',;. l:l 
1903 
1UlJ4 
190;:; 
'-~ 
1. ~()7 
!OO .... 
1909 
J9~v 

A .,8,._"e .. , de~ade 

BENGAL. • 

sr::UBER. uF DH:.A-'rllB YER 1,000 UF FAOH E'f:i1."'C. n'I<~Nl:':lUS OF 1901). 

PRnVl~CF. 

),[ale. 

3:: 
36 
33 
34 
37 
34 
34 
33 
32 
32 

34 

1\.10. Ie. 

F .. m. ... le. 

a 

!th 
33 
31 
32 
3:> 
32 
HZ 
30 
3U 
3~· 

3:1 

J 

2 
3 1 

34 3U 
:14 29 
37 33 
33 50 
41 37 
39 3:> 
od9 36 
43 3,., 
3 t ,,1 
3- ;31 

37 33 

\VE;"T BENGAL. 

.J!;.11l.1c. 

4 

33 
3b 
34 
30 
36 
a6 
40 
34 
27 
:!~ 

34 

Pemale • 

29 
3;; 
31 
26 
32 
3S 
37 
3;; 
24 
2J. 

3:1 

I 
OENTUA ~ -SENGA L. 

Male. 

6 

32 
40 
::17 
:;;17 

39 
ila 
39 
33 
2b 
29 

35 

Female. 

7 

31 
39 
a6 
a6 
3R 
34 
31-
31 
?fi 
2V 

34 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

NQRTH P.!H.AH.. 

. ::\1: .. 1e. 

4 

33 
37 
41.) 
36 
42 

38 

2!-. 
3t 
34 
31 
31'1 
;n 
3ei 
31 
34 
3~ 

33 

f'1)~TU BIHAH. 

M .. :e. 

4(' 
33 
41 
39 
:>6 
44 
44 
43 
;W 
40 

42 

Female ... 

7 

40 

NORTH BENfl.AI •• 

k 

37 

1\1a e. 

~1 
~~ 
3 ... 
31 
.:1;:) 
36 
4;;' 

b2 
:!fI 
'j3 

38 

Female. 

9 

3-:C 
3;) 
32 
36 
au 
3;-' 
35 
34 
31; 
3li 

35 

F .. n .... Je. 

37 
31l 
34 
27 

35 

EA s,(, nENGA T •• 

Ma.le. 

HI 

20 
33 
31 
33 
36 
31 
21;. 
21-1 
32 
;i~ 

31 

Female 

II 

26 
29 
~li 
31 
340 
29 
26 
26 
30 
30 

29 

(]rrOTA _y An P'l-Y]"l
j- ..... ..A 'T Jo-:A C"". 

;).I:o.le. 

.0 

24 
24 
26 
24 
2H 
:1:2 
'2~ 

4X 
27 
30 

30 

11 

2u 
23 
22 
2] 
24 
28 
31 
4; 
::m 
26 

26 

uu :2 



YEAR. 

1 

(11l01 

1

1902 
-.j lIW3 
I>< 1904 
~ ~ 1905 
o 1906 = I 19()? 

Q ]1)08 
Hl09 
19 LO 

Total 

rl~Ol 
,1902 

1903 

g~ l~~ 
i:ii I 1906 

[z; J 1907 
190R 
1909 
1910 

Total 
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TABLE IX.-REPORTED DRATII-RATE BY 
iN DECADE, AND IN 

ACCORDING TO THE 
SELECTED YEARS, 

CENSUS OF 1901. 

AVEl-tA E OF 
DEOADF_ 1903. 

A( E. 

PEn MILLE LIVING AT 

I?O". JS07. 

SEX 
THR 

AND 
SAME 

1~. 

AG}<~ 
AGE 

Mate. Female. Male. Femal ... Male. Female. Male. Femae. :Ma.le. Female. 

1 

All ages 

r U ndal" 1 ye&r 
1- .. 
5-10 

.;:! 10- -16 
~ 15--20 
:r. -< 20-30' 
: /30--40 

40-1'>0 
I :;0--60 
'_60 and ove~ 

All ages 

: (Una .... 1 yea.r 
~. 1-.5 ..: I D-10 
o 10- 10 
~.: 1[;-20 
"'" i 20-30 
a: /30--40 
<: 40-150 
t= 50-60 
2i l60 and over 

34 

270 
4;; 
19 
]4 
Hl 
20 
Z3 
28 
42 
79 

37 

304 
~9 
20 
1<> 
16 
20 
23 
30 
46 
!ll3 

3 

3"1 

22B 
39 
15 
J2 
21 
21 
23 
20 
37 
64 

33 

262 
5-2 
17 
14 
14 
HI 
20 
23 
42 
77 

4 

33 

262 
43 
]9 
14 
]\l 
19 
22 
28 
40 
78 

37 

814 
60 
20 
15 
16 
20 
22 
29 
46 
b6 

3"1 

221 
37 
15 
13 
21 
21 
22 
26 
36 
66 

33 

267 
63 
17 
14 
14 
is 
19 
22 
39 
71 

II 

37 

292 
.. 4 
23 
16 
21 
21 
24 
29 
43 
103 

4"1 

329 
69 
24 
19 
19 
23 
25 
32 
49 

100 

7 

35 

249 
41S 
HI 
14 
24 
24 
24 
27 
40 
-(l8 

37 

28"" 
61 
21 
11 
17 
21 
23 
27 
46 
84 

34 

:t4li 
43 
20 
14 
20 
21 
2" 
30 
46 
HS 

39 

291 
60 
22 
]7 
]8 
22 
25 
32 
50 

lUI 

11 

32 

212 
31S 
16 
]2 
~f 
23 
2::. 
27 
41 
~o 

36 

26. 

""" 20 
16 
17 
21 
22 
26 
46 
h7 

10 

32 

266 
42 
11 
11 
11 
HI 
22 
21 
'!II 
77 

34 

271 
64 
11'1 
13 
13 
l7 
21 
2f. 
46 

]00 

lJ. 

30 

223 
37 
14 
10 
20 
21 
22 
2<1 
3:; 
68 

3) 

lIaF 
48 
15 
11 
11 
li 
17 
22 
43 
Rli 

SI'BSIDIAR Y T'ABLE X .. --REPORTRD DEATHS :FRO!.1 CERTAIN DJ8EAl'3EH PER _\llLLf<; OF 

EACH f;EX. 

BENGAL. 

"BENGAL. I ACTTJ'AL NlTMBER OF DEATHS (~-

AC'l'UAL XU},ITIER. OF DEATHi:l. 
RAT!O PER 1>IlL]" T ""VEST BEXGAL. CEXTl-tAI "BJ<~NGA1,. NORTH BENGA ~. .RA..ST BENO..LI.. OF 'EACH SEX. 

-' - --
Total. Male. ! Fem~ leo Male. r Female. T Male. Female. L ;\orale. Perua!e. Male. Fema.!e. MalE'. F.-male , 

-r T T T 
2 3 I 4 5 6 1 8 II 10 11 12 13 14 

~ 

I 

64.324 34,899 29,426 2 1 7,8.52 6,772 3.034 7,637 2,01)6 ],751 Hi,1I17 13,36:> 
90,797 49,286 4I,uII 2 2 12,366 10,877 Ifi,OB 11,t>70 4~544 4,Ofi7 17,362 14.707 
93.845 .50,490 43,3",,, 2 2 10,296 9,2",7 1",lfi6 12,671 5,794 fi,Otl7 19,246 16,34~ 

102 .... 60 54,372 4S,QBb 3 2 7,226 6,33 .. 16,0.,7 13_190 7,500 6,847 23,681i 21,71S 
172,178 89,180 83,048 4 4 12,966 11,693 15,972 11,566 20,611l 20,294 41, .. 76 311,495 
13!;O,6~1 71,792 63,829 B 3 14,808 13,7>'9 13,526 11,064- 9,014 8,7]4 34, l44 30,302 
1.158,190 ;<3,'111 7.5,079 " 4 20,S47 19.892 23,740 21,090 12,272 11,460 2B.2:>2 :!:2.637 
123,471 86,64!. 56,822 3 a 25,687 23,591 18,772 14,872 0,218 1\,577 15,1)72 12,98:/ 
88.356 46,527 41,829 2 2 4,125 3,492 8,043 6,281 9,71'0 10,055 24,581 22,0{)1 

119,686 tl2,938 56.748 3 3 6,932 .. ,843 10,13. 8,448 17,418 16,37] 28,41>1 26,006 

11. "l48~928 609,1941 539.7341 28 26 123.10211"11.5"1I 1143.2511118.57'9 95.7'52 90.0"13 247'.0891 219.63"1 

• 
944.528 1;01,170 443,3"'8 23 22 88,1)38 BO,928 89,273 81,905 147,168 126,Boo 17 .. ,791 ]54,22;) 

1.083,553 570,933 512,620 27 25 99,225 1)6,]85 114,626 104.5-83 161,285 ]41,477 IIl.5.797 ]73 .... 2;) 
989,486 017,683 471,806 24 23 91,333 85,707 100.970 93,332 143,383 124,1S90 11S1,992 167,87"" 

1,012,850 527,727 480,123 25 24 79,960 72,430 100,62Q 93,662 157,224 141.1HO 189.923 177.621 
1,068.975 556,203 0] 2,772 26 2;; 96,495 1<9,999 10"1,040 100,992 158.222 ]42,013 192,946 179,768 

979,185 it 12.476 466,709 24 23 98,1;96 ill,266 94,244 8::>,497 1 .. 2,5-94 13~,7;;a 167,042 154.193-
982,773 .. 12,664 470,109 24 23 106,<;39 100,159 1)7,0::;2 8!l,698 1,,1,60;; 136.8111 1::7,4e8 1""".42) 
S44.853 496,9R6 447,867 , 28 22 97,884 89,946' 83,676 ,(4,03;; 153,605 I36,~66 161,922 148.619 
928,089 468,B57 459,732 1 22 22 72,167 66,141 6li,043 60,616 ]40,841 la8,!'> 13 H!7,a06 17.,""63 
921,813 47\},376 442,437 22 21 '11,481 66,837 74,318 69_263 1.,2,474 138,137 181 lOS 168.200 

9.BdS.105 15 ,,143,57514.7"12,53°: 240 230 902~ 6"1B1836.550 93,1~366IB53.ss217.5"18. 30.1I.1~37'9.6B9:.1. 79"1.290:"1.642.709 
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SUBSIDIARY TABL};~ X.-RY.:PORTED nF.ATHf. FROM CgRTAI;-; 

EACH R}<~x-continued. 
J) rf' F:Af! f<:S PER MILLE OF 

BENGAL. 

H~:NGAL. f A C'1'P .\ T~ XU)'[BRR OF DJ£ATtl,.. f"< 
-----

YR""R. \ ....... rt"'l" ~ ::'Ll"l>IlIl!llt ,-,,,' DF:A I'HS, 
HA'''l.) rER '1\-fI r. ru .. :: I IYE"l'r fiEN" .A >0 C'ENTRAT BENflA r 

... ~ORrll BF..Nf";" I .... EA'lT BE'! AL. t.Jr· ~A{'H ",EX. 

Total. .M:El'e. Fem~ e~ 1\.t';1.16~ F~lna!p~ I ]\1u.1(>, FpTnalp .Ma e. Female. 1>'1.11". FpmaJe. IlIa]" . Female. 

I 2 3 1. .. 13 I 7 ,., 9 10 l' 12 13 14 

1- 19n1 20,187 11,:12" n,Il64 1 'of. ;:; ..,47 1 6~7 2:o1"'t2 1.58:5 UU4 7,,9 2.330 1,903 
, 1902 30.737 16.1 V4 14,;;4;J 1 1 :0.3\14 9.58); 1. 10" 9;:;3 2 622 2,291 1,870 1,711 

><I 1
1903 12.987 6,017;0 fi,I12 '3 ·n 3,14t:1 2,789 404 3411 2.207 1,917 1.166 966 

;:: 19'14 9497 <t.;,Itl., 4,521) '2 .:& loB (j 1.2\J2 34 21W 2,O9~ 1,.'9f>;) 1,211 983 
~ i u~n" 4,513 2' 46>0 2'OH I J ;;4(1 HH "If' 4" 1 32' 264 1,090 bSa 

;::; 1906 13577 7.601l ;,.90-\" ''3 .~ 2.;;;-;8 1.990 2."(4('" 2.1R7 "i)~ 42(1 :1,751 1,365 
:1 J 1907 15.315 ,., 32); h,9~1 '3 '3 3,14::> 2~e5U 2,7411 

I 
2.206 8fl8 «21 1,566 1.311 

r;, 1 1908 11.173 Fi.,15Q 1),f'11; "2 '2 2.1'l4 1,714 ],3\l4 1.";;7 l,'l3h 1,657 739 ;:;90 
HI09 37.620 20.M~2 17.lI2il I 1 5,232 4,(1411 4,226 3,424 " 748 7,742 2,31'6 ],813 

"-1910 11.685 6,025 ;',0611 '2 '2 1,170 I,U47 3::,3 313 2,335 1,9l' .. 2,432 2,019 

Total L67,291 90.838 '76.453 4·6 3"8 35.739 30.270 112.874 
1 

13,496 16,OL3 22.539 19.813 16.547 

(1901 8241 251 i,9'34 2 4 
I HIQ2 7,598 27'; 7,313 1 8 

11103 8.708 337 h,35;> 2 14 

"" I 1904 4.986 !l11l 4,724 3 
~ I 190!> 9,321 B.S'7 3,004 "2 'I ],147 4';9 .. ,160 2.:':)5 " 5 ;; 11906 2985 2,151 "!34 '1 ~~ 14 .27 ;;9 ~,997 72R ,I) 14 11 33 p:: 1907 3.743 2699 I,U44 '1 , 'I;:; 10 2 ... :J.6'_~ 1.[,04 . \ 4 

1905 1.845 1,436- 409 '1 '01 37 9 : ~~:~ 4,10 1 
11909 2.164 1 545 6'\1 '1 '(13 .. 20 .... .,..l):2~ I 619 
"-1910 '1.421 1,043 378 '04 '01 62 18 956 33>! 25 21 

Tolal 5L.012 3,196 47.636 46 :134 

'Ih""" AbO"ltt! fiD''['2rH~ -0 ....... l--'I(eL....e:i'l1~ nf ('octt"'"1t.-BHld:Ll., H 11 T"ppe't"a anI thf"Cuttag()ng HiH T.:-a .... ts for "\-v'-lich v-i tal ~~A.tlStlC':t 0. ... -(3 Dot .,.v"il"ble. 
Tht" sex det"i " .... f .leatj,~ L-om p ... .,ru~ f'lr 1901 'to ~9 14 are rot available. 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

FI "1"- , '\ '( ) )J{'lRf- ,,~ I .. CI ~AL :;;<~MB B llt' II "J \_ TH'3 :x -

YEAn. "-CTro!c T ~TT ~f13 Eft HEA.'1 t[~~ 
RATI ... )- PJiJH .\11 [~I,E 

f " RIH .. Ict. :-Or I 'I'll B1H\_R. UUIS8A. 
CaOT.A :"fA ;puR UF ( F II \ (11 .. EX. PLfH 

PLATEAU .. 

To fLl. Mcl.LP. l.___"tfmale~ )...~d.- ... e .. FtHH.ll.lot:: .. I ~r!l. ... e. Felll~Je. ,r'LlE' Ji-"f-Itna]L .. ].f ... le, P ..... lnale .. J.r .. le, Perna-le. 

2 3 ;; b I 7 'l \J 1Q 11 12 13 14 

f'" 
(1901 46,4'29 ~3,637 22,7U~ ".7&9 4,)1» 4,(,:;'~ 3,71l3 13,874 13,751 946 746 

1

1902 60,174 31,{J07 :2~l,.l B7 2' ~ 16,~24 1;',.10« 7,426 7,04" 1>.41)4 15,399 2 0,,3 1,715 

-< 1903 109.560 otl,);3! ,.)-:!.,.;~Y 4 3 ~6,302 23.92;; '-5.,7 2 14,948 ,1,H!3 10.61<3 3,624 3,173 
190~ 35,:24l 18,27'" 1 iI.\lt\il 1 1 10,714 \1.»97 31)30 2,k4~ :1.964 2,937 1,570 1,281 

gj I 190b 93,5~0 4",304 4),:.Idl <3 3 19,;'36 17,O)1J IX 204 1 'l,Ei,,9 7.894 7.933 2,670 2,414 
<3 ~ 1906 131,57"1 tJ.~~.Jj.o-3 63,01" 4 4 ;07,917 33,310 14,20fl 1)1,383 II 294 9,':>71 7,106 6,154 
:z; 11901 115801 5",:30 :"7 .. 671 4 3 14,.~0"l l3~2)U :J.24; ~,454 24,R02 i 7,1l3(J 9,576 8,128 
o 190~ 182,377 V4 .. !4~ "<',:.132 f1 ;; ~lI,8.9 " 1.62;'0 19,14':> 17,204 30.06 L 30,7 .. $ 2':>,120 22,64 .. 

1909 32.011 16, ;'1:;0 15,231 9.11>11 1,.l"J.;Jt"i 4.~~2;:' 4, .1-04 1.';94 1.76,'} 1, .. 80 1.424 
11910 126,382 6f.-j !. 33 6.,249 4 4 lH,617 32.149 26 .. d7U 24,66t.. 2'1 456 2,fiSl 2.00'1 I,S"4 

Total 933,236 480,798 452,338 30 27 193,397 174.593 121,620 :I :l4 J 403 109.536112J 608 56.245 50,734 
I 

rl901 672491 3H~.'fl ... 32;:;.12(' 22 2(J ,~K. 'l(J( '3" 2' 2 -:IJO.,AIIU an,771l 2";.9'2 29,611 59,2;),3 52,130 j 1902 638368 33R .'l44 3)2 C24 21 11-0 161).212 ! 17 .999 76 166 7:,572 ,;!6.7\l1l 26 6.;9 il4,16'l .';5,794 
1903 665455 347,.">1 .'117 ..,94 22 llJ i7L.691 '49,196 "H,3:'14 !-r6,1l5l'o 27.~.96 2~.,~£2 011,940 53,478 

Ii 1904 64~.348 12~~1~3 ~14.2.5 21 19 161.21'6 '44,1141 h6,433 1oo;~ .. "'';:''2 24.707 24.,777 ;:>2,737 1 59,045 
~ I 190r, 784,121 4(16,,'"';,11 '9 ,~;7 242 n" 23 1 ~':>.2;9 O14.3"h 119,63-; 1J".11,., 24..523 ~4,665 77,4;;9 70,081 
l;; ~ 1(:106 728434 379.,o~h;. 319 33" 21 21 n7.Q;~cl5 9:l,:l:S4 .. 7iJ.~t-20 1.-,,6 .. t fi.4- 2 i. 40 20,04" Hl,04! 73,174 

.... 1
1901 745,817 3"1,9( ;"'>11 II Ii 24 2 17(1.93(' lill,33tJ II '.oJH) 9, -,(,3 21. ~6'3 ~7 ~ ~O3 88,0,",9 80,974 
190~ 809,036 oj 1""" .. 41:) 3\)r~ 6~ 1 :Ie "3 163,5,,2 151.16? Iv~ .04b ~}3)Q':;' )lq.I(J1< 42,4'>7 114,677 103,001 
1909 757.206 3 ... 6 .. ~; ::; 37; :<\<1 24 22 ' ..... 9,49' l-!{O~ 'J'i: • '0363;; 102,b3' 2' \, 1 ), 21,"10 7~,984 66.,,>34 

1.1910 717.707 ,)73 .. '725 313 ,j,:! 2d 21J 171.70« .::'5.636 10&,;>69 92,726 23,d1H 25512 7;j.~557 70,103 

Total 7.160.983 3,705.0343.455.949 233 206 :7.645,0241,485,438 :7,049,8621.009,140 265,243277,002744,905684,369 
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SUBSIJ)IARY TABLE X.-REPORTED DEATHS FRO:\1 CERTAIN DISEA8E8 

EACH sEx-concluded. 

Y1DA.R. 

1 

(1901 

1
1902 

H 1903 
o 190-'1 
~; 1905 
.:I I 1906 
=! 11907 ••• _tf.l 1908 ... 

1909 _ .. 
1..1910 

BIHAR AND ORISSA~ 

lHHA.R AND ORISSA. 1 -I RA.TIO PER JI1Ir.LE , 
Ac'rUAL NUlIIBER OF DEATHS. OF EACH SEX. 

Total. 

2 ! 
17.49:T 
26.693 
17.472 
7.833 
5,194 

12.607 
18.191 
29.567 
21.480 

4.448 

Male. 

3 

8.8:'9 
13,868 
8,961 
3,910 
2.687 
6.621. 
9,330 

10.294 
11..31>0 

2,363 

Female·1 Ma-le. -r-p-e-m-ale. I 
4 

8,634 
12,825 

fl,l:;}l 
3,923 
2,507 
6,086 
8,861 

14.273 
]0.130 

2,085 

5 

1 
1 
1 

'2 
'1 
'4 

1 
1 
J 

·1 

~J~ 6 f 

1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

·2 
'1 
.~ 

'1 

NORTH BLHAR. 

Male 

7 

1,043 
1,428 
2,379 
l,8<i9 
1,162 
1,821 
2.901 
2,543 
2,943 
1,331 

Female. 

I,O<i9 
1,350 
2,392 
1,949 

968 
1,029 
2,813 
2.414 
2,734 
1,058 

AOTUAL NUMBER OF DEATHS IN-

SO UTH BInAR. 

Male. 

9 

I, [9 .. 
4,803 
2,992 
1.014 

428 
1,004 
3,270 
8,20& 
4,649 

,19& 

T 
I 

Fema.le. 

10 

],262 
4,S07 
2,971 
1,083 

41>'-; 
l,1)4} 
3,lS8 
7,704 
4,DD7 

o4H 

T ORISSA. 

r Ma.le. Female. 

I 11 12 

5,081 
2,866 

896 
734 

1,008 
3,168 
2,331 
1,614 

'lb7 
207 

5,031 
2,821 

sH. 
671 

1,001 
'2,929 
!!!,203 
1.617 

fiSH 
180 

Ul' 

QnOTA. NAO[>UR 
PLATEAU. 

Male. 

13 

1,=:>40 
4,773 
2,694 

3\)3 
99 

BtlR 
822 

2,982' 
2,991 

330 

Female. 

[4 

1.28:l 
3,1l47 
2,333 

220 
83 
~H7 
667 

2.478 
2,19:; 

301 

6'8 6"7 19,204 118,324 128.165 12:7,5"6 118.5:72 11:7;96:1 17.202 '13.1183 

(1901 
1902 
1903 

~ 1 1904 
c -: J90::; 
j .1906 
Cw 11901 

I \){IS 
,1909 
1...1910 

Total 

70,388 
2.5,369 
56,972 
70,450 

116,'1'69 
56.708 
79.867 
14.103 

9.615 
45,209 

545,450 

48,940 
23,881 
33.086 
~.94=:> 
4,186 

19,060 

67,829 
32,82'1 
46,781 

8,1Ii8 
6,429 

26,149 

3 
1 
2 

·3 
'2 

1 

4 
:2 
3 

'4 
'3 

2 

20,9~6 
17,922 
32,696 
23,416 

19,329 27,267 
10,419 15,330 
16,004 21.970 
2,933 4,OS" 
2,~67 I 2.751 

10,if4:; 13,446 

240,'oB5 

4R,016 
6,961 

24,227 
46,795 

29.266 1 40,170 
13,226 ]7,290 
17.836 24,4;;2 

2,9K6 4,049 

R,S13 12,703 
] ,02R I 2.676 

30:1,394 

27 
8 
H 
2 

I 

23 
1 .. 
38 
33 

, 
159 

1 
3 

1,"4 
471 

11 
2(j'. 

318 392 
168 2Ufl 
238 3 .. 6 

24 24 
1 2 
1 

--------------~----------~------------------------------~--------------------------------------------~--------------
The above figures are eJ<(,}usi"9'e of An,,(ul, Orissa Feudatory States and Chota Nagpur States for which vital stO:tistiCB are not BvniiQble. Those for 1901-05 

are also exclusive af Sa.mbalpur. The Etex details Qt d_thE; fratn plague fot" 1901 to 1904 are not available. 



Ull-'I'Hll,'l' AND ~AT,;;"B.A[ 
DIyI81(JJ)o. 

B~NGAL_r 
ORISSA-

Bengal 

BIHAR AND 

WEST lH~NGA.L 

Bur.li-1,.. ioU 

Bi .. bhuUl 
B","kurH. 
:"1idnapor1'" 
H<m,;hl) 
Howrah 

OESTHA::" BENGAL 

~'i-- tl.rgall'loj,.;::" ... 

Oakutt .. 
Nalil'" 
Mnr~h!da.bl.d ••• 
.j.\."bbo"'e 

SORTi-{ I3ENGA"L 

Hdolsha1,{ 

DiuA..JPl'J.r 
.' ilpai"!:tl''l 
n""leeling 
a .. ,.",pu,-

"0)("'" 
l"lId bl1d 

7\-Illhl .. 

KLl.u .. na 
Da.. ... a 
~I)'IIlf"n.,l.ngh 
F .... itlpur 
Ba<"Kergnnge ••• 
Tippt'la 
No .kJuui 
lll11 ttagollg 

BIhar and O,,'s.a 
NORTH BIHAR 

~R..rRU 
OllsmpU.ran 
Muzaffa.puf 
Darbhauga 
Eh .gnJpul" 
Purue" 

SOUTH BIHAR 

P ... tllll 
Gay .. 
Shuhab .. lfl 
Honghjr 

ORI~"'A 

(. utt>tt'k 
Ba,=or,<) 
Pn.i 

OHQTA NAG PUR PL/>..TEAU_., 

H" .. a.. fbaglJ 
R.o.nchi 
Pal tllllJ.U 

Manbhum 
i51llghbhllm 
R ... lItb .... -P ... r~ ... na8 

SUJj~[llIAI{Y TABL[<:~. 

bl""BNIlJrARY TAHLE Xf.-Ixl"A"XTILE MOHTAL.1Tl" 

2 

J4.946-S 

8,139'9 

1,422'0 

23~ n 
16",'2 
lIiA'1:; 
1777 
.71"11 
Ilt>;; 

1.352'0 

&4';'2 
7b'7 

33"'0 
2t!Q'0 
304'6 

I,943"5 

0314'0 
S<l9'l:j 
-:~O· 
.4'0 

44J'7 
1'<4'2 
24 .... 7 
~: 1"9 

2:;7·4 
;)4~ 4 
7:'9'2 
401·ti 
479'4 
419'1 
2719 
2S;;':! 

S,SOS'9 

2.S65·8 

"",'d 
31!!t'(/ 
.£>0:;:"·+, 
"~3·;; 
-114'0 
.-t7':{·; 

1.685'0 

:JR8'2 
'ltlS'8 
117',) 
460'9 

832"7 

434'" 
20l>-S 
1"19-;:' 

279'6 
269 I 
1:'0-" 
262'9 
11;:;'4 
"-fi4.;J 7 

I9ul-llllv_ 

14.I53·S 

7.6574 

I.336·7 

:!d;"'S 
1;;'6'9 
-:'J~"K 
4;>3 ;) 
I JJ,,'4 
13.3'1 

:uw:. 
71'" 

:nS'l 
271'1 
28;)';; 

1 .. 845-9 

!l9!)'11 
3,H'6 
142''1 

4 t 1 
L;'7 
172'2 
221"11 
HIIl·.j 

3.2ZZ S 

:1<14 '1 
:'17'1-< 
1~7'K 

319'0 
446'e 
391'~ 
2~~·..l 

2:'9'4 

6.490'5 

2.727'1 

+tl9'3 
37;;'2 
~;r~.~ 

,,69'& 
1\\! l"" 
114,,'S 

1,607"7 

;J:U'S 
4;;1'1 
31W"{ 
4.JW-i 

79J'S 

'411"K 
~~'1 

Hll " 

269'" 
260-1 
146'1 
249-1 
1:1'8 
.~S;;-2 

NL ~(II EH "1' ... ...:A'l 
PNJJ:EH (_)·'sE YEAH" 

3.0375 

1.686'4 

322",. 

.,1·S 
lV"a 
44'} 

1,}2'1 
dJ':; 
:II '0 

279"3 

6;;'·:/ I 

20·:2-
b)o,'4 
Sll'" 
~lI"O 

420'8 

6W3 
8,'4 
41")1 
11 'R 

Ij2'3 
JrVt; 
t)'2 
:17'1 

663'5 

.u.U"", I 

103';; 
;40'0 

83'7 
111'2 

7 d'3 
124 
49'7 

.1.351'1 

SIrS 

IV1'1 
;""1 

10,,'4 
"2'7 
III)';' 
74'K 

368'7 

1l7'2 
9'11-; 
1)1)'3 

1:12' .. 

208"2 

lOOo·b 
<>.,'0 
4,,'S 

263'7 

£>2"4 
60'2 
34'6 
46'1 
16'2 
b,i'l 

Female 

.1.439'6 

::;'J'1 
iI:! 0 
37'4 
9_;·u 
3:1'(, 
"23~3 

248"6 

J. ..-1 • ~ ~ 

~ ..... ";' 
1"\3';; 
(;4'3 
n6~C 

365-0 

fl7'2 
29"2 
i-:J"2 
33'4 

SS3'I 

;;0'1;} 
86'9 

116'2 
7"0-7 
9::!-~ 

;;/i'1:I 
3t"11 
4 .... ·I~ 

2~J94'1 

446-3 

7·";1 
60-';): 

1J8'1 
,R'U 
b' ~ 
63';1 

333'4 

77-1 
"Ul·1 
'J"'!:> 
76'[1 

291'4 

96"il 
:"2'0 
tt'3 

233'0 

46'7 
1)'1'\ 

.> 1'1 
.3,.'"1"'"2 
1 t'g 
"1';;' 

I 
J 

20 

2I 

23 

21 

1;) 

<l2 
20 
III 
20 

J9 

U3 
19 
IS 
21 
23 
17 
16 
17 

20 

18 

:11' 
:W 
11i 
11 
11 
liP 

22 

21> 
!:!1 
24 
I .. 

2S 

24 
21 
:n 

IS 

L9 
19 
23 
1~ 
It 
~d 

Female, 

.. 

19 

19 

20 

2'~ 
21 
19 
20 
20 
~9 

20 

11 
ao 
20 
2<) 
20 

20 

17 

2 • 
17 
16 
19 
21 
J;j 

14 
16 

.18 

16 

17 
1~ 
17 
13 
\6 
1« 

2.1 

24 
Ill! 
2.3 
17 

24 

23 
27 
~j 

I6 

Tota •• 

JS 

20 

22 

24-
23 
20 
21 
22 
20 

20 

18 
31 
20 
21 
20 

21 

1.9 
24 
27 
22 
22 
1.8 
18 
17 

18 

2? 
18 
17 
20 
22 
16 
15 
17 

29 

17 

19 
19 
17 
14 
1.6 
19 

2.1 

25 
21 
23 
18 

2S 

24 
27 
24 

17 

18 
17 
22 
16 
13 
17 

Tot .. . 
numb ... of 

death ... 

J3,72S'3 

51.'6 
303'5 
342-4 
876'3 
36S'1 
263'0 ' 

2.652-4 

567'1 
295'7 
645'8 
483'7 
660'2 

3.396'6 

58Z"1 
6:S8'8 
288· ... 

96'0 
734'8 
255'5 
487'9 
313'4 

5,013'4 

408'4-
807'0 

l,006'S 
679'2 
793'2 
533'1 
3616 
424'2 

.1:1,498'8 

4.892'1 

975-5 
584'8 
973'1 
972'8 
702'9 
683'0 

3~ 177"S 

771'7 
856-0 
787-6 
762-2 

I.S 15-9 

749-7 
404-7 
361'4 

378'9 
3327 
228'3 
345"1 
139-9 
488'3 

295 

Pereentage 
of deaths 

under one 
.)ear to total 
<loath .. (both 

iSaxe~). 

10 

22 

22 

23 
24-
24 
22 
20 
22 

2t> 

21 
16 
20 
24 
18 

23 

2() 
26 
27 
19 
26 
25-
17 
23 

24-

27 
24 
25 
23 
26-
25 
22 
21 

22' 

20 

18 
25 
21 
16 
19 
20 

22 

21 
22 
24-
21 

26 

27 
27 
24 

34 

26 
2& 
29 
24 
22 
23 
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CHAPTER VI. 

SEX. 

610. rrhronghout the CAllsns tahles separate figure::::; are given for each 

TSTROD['CT(IRY. 
sex accordjng to the subjp,cts dealt ,y:it11 , uut thA 
tables w-l~ich are Hlost r01evant to a eOH8idpl'ation 

of the statiRtic~ are rrables I, II, \,711 and XI, ana, fOl" iuui \ridual castes, 
~rables IX and XlV. Proportional £gures illustrat.:ing the 1.Tlore important 
features or the returns are, as usual, given in Suhsidiary r_rables at thp, end 
of the chaptE~r, vjz.-

Subsidt'(fry Toble I.-General proportion of thf3 sp,xe~ Ly.natural diYls1011S 
and dj st-l'ictR. 

Bubs'idz"ar.1J Tavle II.-Null1.1)er of fCIIlules per 1)000 l)lales at different age 
periods by religion at eaell of the last three censuses. 

Subsid£a'ry Table III.-NuTllller 0:£ £pJ:naleR pel' 1,000 1l_1a10s at diiff>re-nt. 
age peri ods Ly religions and natural division s, 

SUbsl'd£ary Table IT-7.-Null'lber o£ females per 1,000 Jnales for certain 
seleoted castes, 

. Subst"d£ary Table T--"":--Number of Lirths and deaths reported for each 
sex during the decades 1891-1900 and 1901-1910. 

Subs£d'lary Table VA.-CoJTIparatiY8 statistics of hirthR anu deaths by 
sex during the sallIe two decades. 

/3ubst'd£ary Table V_(.-NUIrl ber of death s of (,><:-1oh sex at d ifferpnt agE's. 

611. 'T'he proportion of the sexes in European cQUntrjE'R (excluuing those 
in the soutb-east of ~::uropeJ is yery different 
from what it< is in those other parts of the. yvorld PUOPOR'I'ION OF THE HEXES. 

for which reliable statjstics are nvailal)le. In the formAr £f:nnn]cs outnun1ber 

OOeN'TRY. 

England 
Scotlan<l 
l."e!a.ud 
Germ'9.1ty 
France 
Ttaly 
Spain 

:Sulgada 
Servia 
Gr-eeC'e 
Bgypt 

11 nited Sta.tes 
Oanada 
J>lpan 

India 

At. bir-th. 

1870. 

9S11 
94<' 
961 
9;;0 
9r.3 
937 
9.-IS 

ClOU::-iTRY. 

]900. 

964 
9;;[; 
944 
~48 
961 
947 
110:' 

Bengal Bihar and Odo;ssa 

{ 
{ 

In total DopntatiOll. 

187U. 

1,01>4 
1,096 
1,050 
1.040 
1,008 

1)89 
1,044 

Year of 
census .. 

HID" 
1900 
1907 
1907 

H110 

11)03 

1901 
19]1 
11)01 
1911 

11.:100. 

1,068 
1,0;;7 
1,027 
1,Oil2 
1,0 ·2 
1,010 
1.049 

Number of 
temalos pcr 
1,000 =a1e8. 

962 
946 
986 
992 

943 
952 
980 

983 
95: 
999 
938 

Iuales in s r·ite 0:£ a gen.eral Axcess of 
rnale~ at birth, as sho"\vll in thA marginal 
tahle, from vvhich -it \-vill l~e s~pn that 
this is a phenoll~enon C0111nlon to both 
I~atin and 'reutonic conntrjo~. In 
India, the sonth-eastol"n countrjes of 
En Tope, Korth A rneri en an d other 
countries, such as J1::gypt and .J apan~ 
the reVP1:S8 is the C<lRe. T'.l1e d8nejency 
of females in lndja hRS he(~n ascl~111ed 
by ELlropean stat!Hticians~ sHe-h.as VOll 
NIayr and ]<::_jrehhoff. to a supposed 
incomplete retnrn of fpllJalBS, .... v-hich js 
ascriLed largelJ- to~' tbe nTl\-y-j]]jngn~ss 
of Nruhamn~adan8, and to SOlne extent 
of Hindns a] so, to luentioll to tho 
enl_lTnerat.ors th8 YOHljg -w-ompn l-iyjllg In 
their zenana." '_l'hp s111/ject lvil1 be 
d-iscnssed later in this chal t€'J", and here
it ,-vlll be sufficient to invite attention 
to the fact that the relative ran city 
of \-yomen is not confinAd to India. 

612. 'l~he excess of males in Bengal, Bihar and OriRsa, ,vh-ich has be0n 
SEX PROPORTION BY LOCALITY. shovvn in the marginal tablE" above, is due to the 

preponderance of males in Benga], £01· there is 
~n excess of fe~ales in Bihar and Orissa. In the actual population of J3engal, 
'Z.e., the populatIon actually enumerated in each district, inuluding immigrants 
frOll"1 o;utsl.de, there are 945 females to every 1.000 lnales, whereas there are 
I ,04B. feluales to every l~OOO males in Bihar and Ori8sa. Females are in defect 

This cilaptel' IlaA hecli ,"vrittt'Tl in collaboration 'with my Pcrf'.onal Assistant, Bnbu Nalla Gaurangn. 
D~.u;ak. IlL A •• Deputy IHagistr;_lte and Deputy CoJIector. 
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in every district of .Benga.l, except J~irbhuln, l~ankura, ::\Iidnapor ,=.\Iurshidabad, 

PROPORTQ14 OF THE SEXES 
(ACTUAL POPUL A TION ) 

890 
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004£) 
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10110 

" .. -.. .. .. 
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950 .. 
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Kl'2Q ~ 
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1090 .. 
OVEJI. ., 

.:grants that pour into J3engal £roul Bihar and Orissa, 

PROPORTION 

~~~(~N=A~TUAAL 

5"10' UNDER BIlO F~"A!.LS Pl:R 1000 .. ALES 

890 .. gso· ,. 
950 " 1000 

1000 " 1020 ,. 
.020 .. 1040 .. 
L040 .. 106C' ., 
1060 .. ,wo " 
1090 & OYER " 

~ralda, })acca, 
N oakhali and 
()hittagong in 
th(:~ latter pigh t 
<list ricts '.the 
proportion of 
£(:-,lllal0'~ to 1,000 
luales varies £roIll 
I ,000 i 11 ~Ii<.lna
pore to 1,087 in 
Chittagollg. In 
Bihar an-~ 0 . u rlssa 
felllalps are in 
nHtrked C'xcess in 
e \TE-'ry d.istrict·. 
except IJ n rn(: a 
(957\ IJatna ( H88) 
and ~Iall.hhunl 
( 9 6 2 ). rl' II \._ d. 0 a sIna 
extent the differ
ence Lpt"v en the 
t"vo provinces is 
due to th ~ large 
nun1.ber of iTlLnll

the l_T nited Provinces 
and else"vhere, 
~rhA actnal number 
of iUl1nigrants Anu
Iuera ted in Bengal 
is nearly 2Inillions, 
alnong ,vhom th re 
is, . roughly, only 
one felnale to every 
t"vo l11ales. Tn the 
actual population, 
ther fore, the real 
proportion of the 
sexes is parti
ally obscured by 
Inlgration. 'T'he 
effect of migration 
on any tract may, 
ho"vever, be eli
Ininated, if -we 
exclude the imn'Ji
grants fro1n out
side and include 
thos(> -who have 
elnigrated, so as 

-to get -what is known as the natural popnlation, 
··that tract, regardless o{ t.he place of e.nullleration. 

'l.e., the population born in 

613. The proportion of the sexes in the actnal a.nd natural population of 

Dl ",TRIC,]'. 

. Burdwau 
.Ba.ukura. 
lIoUdn .... pore 
:Dacca 
Noakhnli 

• OhittA-gong 
Hill Tippern 
Gaya 
Manbhum 

... I 

NU:;\IU":n. OF "J.·I~l\IA I.J<;I'; 
I'EH. 1,000 :;\fA I,B!'l. 

(.:>ach district and natural division is sho-wn 
in Subsidiary rrablA I, from which it -will be 
se.p·u t.ha.t tb. volUBle of migration is not 
sufficient to change the excess of felnales 
into a defect, or conversely, except in the 

"<'tun.l popn!a. 
tioll. 

997 
1,024 
] .000 
1.003 
1,016 
],087 

RR;:; 
].03~ 

psa 

Xntn ... "l popu· 
latioll. 

1,OlR Inarginally-noted districts. t'l'he net' gain of 
:~~ Iuales or loss of fInales on the census day 
~~~ turned the halance in the a.ctual nopulation. 

1,~~t in favonr of Inales only in the colliery di.A-
l.g~~ tricts of Bn rd wan and :')lan.bhuIn, and in the . 
_-- State of Hill rI'ippera. In the natural popula

·tion of Bengal £f>.lnales are in 0XCPS8 only in the border districts of Burdwa~, 
pr 

... 
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BirbhuIn, ~lurshidabad and lVlalda on the east, in the frontier State of 
Hill rrippera in the extreme south-east, and in Ho-wrah in the Bouth. 
Elsewhere Inales preponderate. rrhe proportion of females is highest in the 
more distinctively Hindu localities. viz., West Bengal (994) and (;entral 
Bengal (972). It is lo-west in the divisions "\-vhich _have a rn::jority of Mu.sal
mans viz. ~~ast Bengal (965) and North Bengal (960). In I11har and OrIssa 
also the ~roportion of feIllales. is highest i~"'I the masi p.ur-ely Hindu tracifs, 
1. e. Orissa (1,028) and North J3rhar (1,019). Ihe latter IS closely followed 
by 'Chota Nagpur (1,018), ~vhi<:h has a largo A.nilnist population. South 
Bihar has the s]_nallest proport10n of {eluales, V]z., 99] per 1,OO{) Inales. 
Females pre~ominate in the hatu!al p,?plllation of ~very district, ex.ce.p~ the 
border distrIct of Purnea, the InhabItants of "W'lllch have lnany affinItIes to 
the ]~engalis, and i~ Patna and Gaya. 'l~he defi.ciency in these latter. two 
districts is to be attrIbuted partly to plague, to "\VhlCh felnalos arB more hable 
than males. 

614. In J:3engal. Bihar and Orissa as a \-yhole the proportion of females 
_ in the actual lopulation has b(l.cn higher RrTlOngst 

SEX PROPOR']'1(.N BY RELIGION. I-lindns than amongst lVluhammadan9 at each 

PROVINCB_ 

Bengal, Biha.r and 
Orissa. 

3engal 
Bih,o.r a.nd Oriss:1. ••• I 

NUMBER (OOO's OMtTTED) 01-'-

HINDUS_ 

Ma.le. 

26,413 

10.8<lB 
15,665 

I Fem'l.le. 

26.281 

10,097 
16,184 

MUSALMANS. 

Male. 

14,103 

12.377 
],776 

Female. 

13,768 

11.860 
~ 908 

of the last th,·eo 
INUMBER 01<' FEMALESI censuses, but the 

PE.R.1,OOO MALEf:L Muhamnladans ha.vo 

HINllUliI. 

995 

~J31 
1,040 

M,-TBAL· 
MANS. 

973 

9::;.8 
l,<l74 

a higher, and n at a 
lower. proportion of 
feu:la]es than the 
I-lindu& in each pro
vince separately. 
rrhis latter feature is 
common to all the 
natural djvisions 'of 

both provinces, except the Chota Nagpur Plateau, and to morA than half 
the districts. In the two provinces as a whole, and in the Ohota ~agpur 
Plateau in particular, the Animists ha VA a larger p1'oportion of "\VOInen than 

DIVISION'. 

Bengal 

West Bengal 
Central " 
North 
East; 

BFh_.-0,., ___ . 
North Biha.r 
South ,. 

::: I 

0110t9. Nagpnr 
Orissa ..• ."j 

Plateau. 

I ' 
NOJ.HJER OF Z,':E:iUALES NUlIlBER OF DISTRICT'; 

PER 1,000 M.A. LES IN WHICH THE EXC~~::5S 
OF FEMA[,:E:>:l I~ 

IN 1911. I 'REA'rEST .A.ldONQ. 

Hindus 

986 
802 
fl81 
1)60 

1.040 

1.05T 
1,020 
1.0BO 
1,016 

MllsalmansT 

958 

992 
906 
9;;0 
973 

1.074 

1.066 
].177 
1.118 

975 

Hindus. 

12 

3 
2 
1 
6 

II 

1 
10 

- -- --- -'-----

Musa.!mano<;:lj. 

3 
3 
S 
4 

:12 

6 
4 
2 

either Hindus or 1vlu halTlrrladans. 
It seems probable, therefore, that. 
in C'hota Nagpur the greater 
excess of fernales amongst Hindus 
is due n~ainly to tho £act that 
they a re mostly of a horiginal 
stock. Statjstics for natural 
population by l'eligion are not 
available, but ""va have already 
seen that migration is not so 
extensive as to turn the balanco 
of tho sex proportions. It is also 
clear that, if the effects of migra
tion be eliminated, the difference 
between the figures for Hindus 
and JVlusalmans would be greater 

Orissa except the Chota Nagpur 
of the emigrants. 

still in all parts of Bihar and 
Plateau~ as Hindu males form the majority 

615. There 1S a general deficiency of £el:n~les a.mongst all the 13engali 
SRX PROPORTION BY CASTE. Hindu castes, excer:t J3agdi (1,0] 0), Raishnab 

. (1,205), J3auri (1,035), 13hnmij (1,078), ~hasi 
Ka.lbartta (1,001), Sudra (1106) and "riyar (1,074), all, he it noted, low- classes. 
A fe\v other castes or tribes, vvhich are of Mongoloid orjg-in (and cannot be 
called purely Bengali) also have a slight excess of females., viz., Khambu and 
Jimdar (1,012), l~uki (1,001), Magh (1,040) and ~1ech (1,101),. and also the Dra
vidian Ora,oll (1.,0[55). In 13ihar and Orissa nearly every caste has a. prepon
derance of females, the exceptions being the three high castes of Babhan 
(967), Brahman (1,000) and Rajput (99S), the ubiquitous Baniya (995) and the 
An~mi~t Bhu::uij (986). Statistjcs of emigration by caste not being available, 
It 18 ImpOS.Slble to sa.y ho:v far the v-arying paucity of males in the different 
castes of BIhar and OrIssa IS attributable to the exodus of their IT]_alss· but .. . , 
It ]_s notIceable that there is no striking deficiency among -the A .. nimist 
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Santals and OraoIls, "vho arE' pioneer races fu 1"nishillg a large pr0.t;ortion. of 
e:rnigra.nts. 

No correlation between socinl stutL1S and tho p.roportion of the sexos can 
be traced, for ill Bengal the .suLarnab8uiks 815 have the lowest proportion of 
females, and then cnU"le ill order 80a1a, Muchi. 13rahTnall, Tanti and J3hu-iya, 
the ratio alllong \-vhon~ varies fronl 819 to 924. III Bihar and Ot'ls8a, 
.after tho five eastos lllontioned above ]JaLhall) Brahlllan, Hajput, Baniya 
an.d 13humij the lo"vest proportioll is founu among the DOlus, Goalas and 
Kayasr.hs, varying only fro1)1 1.002 to 1,004. 

'1-"YO features ill the returns arA noticeable. -~-"irst, there is a relatively 
small Hum bAl' of 'YODIAn among t be J1 ralllnans and ICayasths in uoth proYinces~ 
a £eatu-re vyhich i~ not noticed in other castes that ha YO repreRentatives both 
in J30ngal and ill Bihar and Orissa. Secondly, fenlales are gonerally in 8xcess 
amongst the l\iunda and ])ra vidiull tri L:.~s of (_~hota K ngpn r, e.g., J\iunda, 
Oraon, SantnJ. etc., but are in rnarked defect RUlong certain tribes 
and race castes of East and North Bengal: e . .t]_, C~hakIna 891~, rripara (966), 
Koch (934), etc., "'I.vhich haye a strong 1\Iongoloid ehnnent.. On the other 
hand. certain other lVlongoloid races have, as already sho~Tn, an excess of 
fen"lales. 

616. rI'he inaccuracy of tb~ age statiHtics, especially for felnales, is so 

SEX PROPORT[O~ B'< AGE 
grAat, that it is difficult for a conscientious statis
tician to place Hinch relia-nee on the proportion of 

feul.aloH to Inales at each age period, and it is therefore not proposed to discuss 
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UMBER Of FEMALES TO 1,000 MALES AT EACH AGE PERJOO-'ir--

tbe figures in details_ The 
following 1110re salien t and 
general features luay, ho-w-
ever, be noticed. As shown 
in Btl bsidiarv Table- III 
and illustrated graphically 
in the Hlarginal diagram, 
thor8 is a deficiency of 
fenlales in each natural 
division of Bengal at the 
age ppriod 10-15. Jt 
changos into an pxcess at 
the next age periods 15-20 
and 20-25, after -which the 
deficiency re-apJ=ears and 
gops on increasing till it 
reaches the maXill-:lUm at the 
age period 35-40. After 
this, the proportion of 
f8maleR to ulales increases, 
with the usual sharp rises 
at ag("'s ,"vliich are multiples 
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The marked deficiRTIcy of feInales at the age period 10-15 seeIns due to 
--(l·) a"higher mortality at. the tin"l-0 of puberty ..... vhen there is a general 
functional derangcnnent, the effocts of vyhich are often intensified by prematur~ 
c,ohabitation and parturition; and 't.t" the understatement o{ their age, if st_ill 
unmarried, and to the exaggeration of it, if t~hey are Inarrled and ~spoci~lly if 
they have become mothers. It migl)t be snggested that ~h8 d8ficlency 18 due 
to the fact that many females at this age period are omitted from the returns 
owing to the reluctance of their parents or guardians to give inforInation 
about their wOlnen-folk. If this t.heory were tenable, "\-va should also find a 
deficiency of females at the next age l'eriod 15--20, and also to a ce1'tain 
extent at 20-25, whereas there is <letuall;\-· an excesS of fOlllales at those age 
periods. This hypothesis cannot therefore be accepted. It is more probable 
that the relative paucity of girls aged 10-15 is simply due to a large propor
tion bei~g returned as older than they reall~· a1·0. rrhe lTIarko.d fall' at the 
age perIod 35-40 may be attributed partly to the higher mortailty of females 
at the previous agA periods conSPflllent on child-bearing in insanitary sur
roundings and w-ith unskil,ful Inid \y-fnry: and partly to the under-statement 
of their ages by women -w-ho are still capable of hearing children. Tho 
alternate rises and falls in the proportion of females at the subsequent 

pp 2 
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age periods ill'll s'tra"te the special predilection of \iVomen for multiples. 

... 0-6 5-10 lQ-l5 1!!I-20 ~5 25·30 ~ .. 3._0 ..a-.46 45:-50 5O-S5 5!1-eO 6(!AJ 
of 10 in stating their age,.. 

Iw'ER 'W'hile the steady increase 
in. their relative flH.lnber 
is due in pal:t to their 
greater longevity., to which 
reference has been ITlade in. 
the last chapter. 

~ 

NUMBE~ OF FEMALES TO 1,000 MALES AT EACH AGE PERIOD 
t25Cf- -l-

I I .+ , , . + \ - REFERENCES / 
v.l- / N\ WESi BENGAL .. / 
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rrhe figures and graphs 

showing the proportions of 
feul_ales to lll.ales in l~ihar 
and. Orissa have a general 
res81nblance to those I01-

l1engaL But, o"\vjng to the 
genera 1 excess of fen~ales 
throughou t the n AW P1.:o
yince, the graphs io]· Its 
nattl raj divisjons are mostly 
aboye the line of equality.,. 
,v hereas the genel·al pre
ponderance of Hlales in the 
Presidp1.1 cy eaUHeH the· 
graphs £01' Bengal to he-
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belo-w- that lill(=,: at IllOSt. of the age perjods. 
617. Sinco 1~81 the proportion of females to nin]ss in the actnal population 

V A HIAT.lO::-.'"H IN KEX PUOI'OnTWX. haH steadily declined throughout JJengaL rrhis 
is due partly to the increasing nUUl her of i]nlni

grants £roln athol' proyinces 1 ,yho are 1llostly males, and partly to the actual 

OASTJilS OF 
BIDN .... AL_ 

Dai,]va .,. 
Baroi 
Bhuinmdll 
Brahman 
Ohamar a lid MucIn 
Dhobf1. ••• 
Dom 
G",ndh ... balli ~<: 
Goala. 
Hajjam and Na.pit 
Jogi 
namar and Lob;:':': 
b:ayasth 
Kumhar ••• 
M"'yra .•• 
Narnasutlra 
Pod 
Ra.1oausi 
Sadgop ••• 
Subarnab .. nik 
Sutr ... dhar 
'l:'anbi 
'reli and Tili 

HINDU A.ND ASJ-
:MIST. 

Garo 
Munda •• , 
O,.. ... on 
S ... ntal __ _ 
Tipper ..... _ 

KeMBER O{!' FEMALES 
"ER .,000 1\I:ALES. 

1911, 

1,007 
964 
9H3 
9::;3 

t,006 
1.003 
1,004 
1,001 

971 
994 
976 
997 
9 .. 2 
9HO 
908 
974 
957 
930 
97b 
966 
937 

1,Q32 
1,008 

9fl2 
1,022 
1,023 
1,019 

'964 

1UOI. 

1.012 
1,014 I 

979 
91'l7 

1,024 
1,011 
1.019 
1,007 

979 
1.00;; 

991 
1,009 
1.003 
1,ODU 

H94 
9~9 
9RI 
936 

1.004 
959 
952 

1.000 
1,024 

981 
1,00:' 
1,003 
1,00l=! 

931 

decrease in the relative TIU lnh('n~ of £emalps_ 'rhat 
there haR been such a dect·ease 1s apparont 11'OlU 

the retUl.'llR of natural population, the propol·tlon 
0:£ fen"lales in vvhich ha~ al~o been decreasing
during the last thirty yearR ill all thp. districts or 
Bengal oxcept Dinajpur, Jalpaigll.ri. J~ogra, CJooch 
Behar~ Rackergunge, N oakhali and Hill T'ippera .. 
In respect of the actual population. only six 
ont of thirt:y districts and Htates, yiz., 11ogra,.. 
}\.hulna, r_['jppera, Noakhali, the Chittagong Hill 
rrraets and Hill Tippera, sho"", an increase in the
relative strength of the female population. 'rh,p. 
deeline is further appare.n.t il] thp retnrllS i01-
indiyidual Hindu castes, but not alllong the abori
ginal castes. It is natural that in these circulll
stanoes the price of brides should go up, but it is 
not so easy to understand ,"vhy, 'W"hAll males are 
becoluing proportionately more llUll.1.erOnS, the price 
of bridegrooms should he rising an"long so lTlany 
c3Rtes_ 

In Bihar and Orissa, on the other hand, l.HOSt 

of the districts of North J-Ehar, Orissa and C'!hota 
Nagp8,r shO"~v a steady illcl"f"'ase in the. proportion of 
felnales during the last thrpe dAcades~ for which the-
increasing rn:unber of lnalp emigrants seems to be· 

largely responsihle. For, ill the natural popnlation, the proportion of felnales, 
---------------- "\vhich gre"~ £r01TI 1881 to 1901, has fallen during· 

PUOPOllTION 01" F~1\IALE8 PER 1.000 
~IA L~~ SPEAKlr-..-O- "r_rrE J.JANGCAGE 0]:."'" 

TIl:¥.: I,OC'A r.lTY_ 

West Bengal 
Oentra.l _, 
North 
::East 'J'_ 

Nor-th Bii" .... · 
I"ionth 
Orh.,,;a 

.. , 1 ... I 

l~Ot. 

l.oan 
S74 
960 
Sf{:> 

1,064 
1.032 
1.0::'6 

1911. 

1,016 
95H 
9;;7 
9~0 

1,064 
1.03:> 
I.OH3 

the last decade, wll€~n elnigration ",vas greatl~
qnickened. 'l~he distriuts of South Rihar, ho""\vever'r 
Rho-\y a decline in the relatjve :nlllllher of 'VOlnell 

since iSS1, which l.nay he attl.'jhnted in part to· 
plaglle~ to "~hich, as already stated. fATnales 
succumb lTIOre than males. 'Tlle declinf'l In the 
proportion of fell~ales is also TIoticp>a,1)Jp. in the
figures for each age perioo given -in 811 b8iJiar~· 
~rable II, and to a greatel· or lARA {"xtont in 

the numher sppuking the native langnago of each lnca lity, vi?::.. Bengali 
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throughout J-~engal, Hindi in l~ihar and Oriya in Orissa, as shown in 
the marginal statelnent. 'rhe Ohota Nagpur Plateau is omitted frOin thi s 
statell~ent, as th 1'e lR no languag COIIlmou to its ' congeries of tribes and 
castes . It Ina~· be added that the yital statistics in ubsidiary 'rable V~-A. 
show that the natural growth of fernales relatively to luales has declined in. 
the ratio of 158 to 132 ill Bengal and of 158 to 105 in Bihar and Orissa. 

618. 'Ve Iuay n vv turn. to a. discussion of the hypothesis advanced ~y 
Gernlall Q.l_·itics, that the deficiency of females B11' 

the population is due to the omission of females 
fron1 the census record. This theory rests on the-

THEOU1- OF [~( ' O)[l' LE'rE 

follovving grollnds, ,yhich '~YiJl be briefly discussed :- .. 

(1) It atl. rds a read~~ explanat ion of the disproportion f sexes '\.vhich is 
suspected to be unreal. 

I f the deficiency its If be taken as a proof of omission, then the enUlne ra
tion of felnales Inllst be incolllplet every-where in the world, except in l":urope 
(excluding the countries to tJIP south-east). If, moreover, '\-ve refer to the figures 
for small local. areas, -we find that in both province s ther . are nUluerous
contiguous thanas C,vith a population of 60,000 to 300,000) one of 'Which 
shows a deficiency of £elnale~. "\-vhile the other shoW's an excess, ' though there 
is no reason why females s honld be oIl.'l.itted from the record in one of them 
rather than in the other.* 

(2) I"I'he olnission of feJllales is a ~r'lor'l probable, in view of th z enana" 
systeIn, which is largely in vogue in thi~ country, and the strictness ""vith 
which females are kept "in privacy. 

On this geound, omissions -would be most likely to occur alllongst the 
Muhamlnadans, but, as already show-n, they have nearly always a higher
proportion of feluales than the Hindus. ~'urther, the low Hindus castes,. 
whose ,\VOluen do not observe the pardah .systeln and nlove about freely, also 
have a paucity of f eInal es. .• 

(3) Each successive enumeration is likely to be more cOluplete than the 
previous one, and each shows a rise in the proportion of felnales. 

'This argulue nt does not hold good in the case of either Bengal or Bihar
and Orissa, ""vhe r e, as already shown, the proportion of felTIales is falling. It 
ma.y be added that the decrease in the proportion of felnales in the actnal 
population «uring the last decade is noticeable almost throughout India. 

(-1) 'Tile pallcity of females is greatest at the ag p e riod 10-15, vvhen' 
olni.ssions ',\'Tonld b e Inost likely to occur. 

. ']~he statistics however show an excess of females at the n ext age period 
15--20. which the theory of incoITIplete enul'neration does not account for. 
It' is possible of course that Hindu parents may wilfnlly omit to have
raarriageable daughters aged 10-15 entered in the returns~ but it is more
lik ~ ly that the ir ages are misstated. 

U"» 'rhe Last argulnent that rnight 

BENSA L. DINA R A #liD ORI •• A 

B.n.,a, 
\Ve"t Bengal 
Oelltral " 
North 
[!;a."t 

North Bihar 
Sontb 
Oli.9sa. 
0110[,8. Na~plll' Plat ea n 

... I 

... I .. ' 
... I 

... I 

j N"C'MIlER OF E'E:MAf.ES 
I pER 1,000 MAT~ES. 

947 988 

941 945 

940 987 
934 816 
9 .. 0 925 
938 :}89 

-- ~ _. 

l 955 ! .1.043 

9r.2 I 1,O'}8 

I ~"4 1.0'34 
9iH 1.081 
962 

J 

1,019 

I - --- --- -- -

be advanced in favour of the theory 
that the relative paucity of females 
is due to incomplete e numeration is . 
that the vital statistics, as well as 
the conclusions drawn by Mr. Hardy ' 
froln the . age r tu rus ' of the last 
census, show that the mortaJity of
females is lower than that of males. 
As regards this argument, the lllar
ginal statelnent suffici ntly shows· 
that the proportion of females as
ascertained at the census is generally' 
higher than at birth. 'The fact is
that lTIore males are born, but their 
higher mortality reduces their propor
tionate strength and raises that of 
feul.a1es in Bengal. 'l'his feature is
COmlTIOn to Bengal, which gains, and", 
to Bihar and Orissa, -which loses .. 

luigration of males, and cannot, therefore~ he connected with the-

• <::t The exigencies of space prohibit the publica.tion of the figures -for these thana.s. The statelnent can' 
easily ~e verified by a reference to Provincial Table L 
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1:110Vements of the peuple_ In Bihar and Orissa, however, there is an excess 
of females in th ~ actual population as in E.urope, ~h_ereas ~Il. Bengal ~hA~ a~e 
in defect. the effect of their lower Inortahty not beu]_g sufficIent to brIng'thelr 
nUJIlbers 'up to, Tlluch less above, that of the males. . 

. 6l9. In some districts of Bihar the ravages of plague are reducIng the 
proportion of fernales cOIlsid~rably. It.s etie?ts 
may be realized from the .ll1.arglnal table, III '\v Iuch 

figures are given for Patna 8hahabad and Saran, vvhich have suL.~red ITlOre 
, than any other districts during thA 

------------------------ last docade, the total plague mortal-
NUMBER OF FEMALES TO 1,000 .MA j,ES. d 

DISTRICT. 

Pa.-tlll'
Sha.habad 
Saran 

Actual popu:a:ioll. 

1901. 

1,020 
~.096 
1,200 

J.91L 

988 
1,062 
1,~ol 

NaturHl popuJaOjon. 

1901. 

91.H 
1,054 
1,074 

1911. 

9;;~ 

1,010 
~,0]2 

ity representing a eath-rate on 9, 
.3 and 8 per cen"t. respectiyoly on the 
population of 1901. In order to dis
count the effects of lnigration, figures 
are given for natural as "ven as for 
actual population. Migration Rhould 
help to increaAe the proportion of 
WOHl.en in the actual population, 
because it has growll greatly in 

volume and the luajority of the emigrants are males. Not only is the reverse the 
case, but the decline in the number of males is even greater in the natural 
population than. in the actual population. Plague IIlust be held largely. though 
not entirely, responsible for the change ""Which has taken place in the sex 
proportion. Wornen are far :lTIore exposed to its attacks than. men, owing to 
their living much luore inside the house. and to their going about vvith 
bare feet, -which are liable to be bitten by the plague-rat flea. M or.eaver, 
-when plague breaks out, though the villagers leave their homes and encamp 
out in telliporary huts, WOITIen "W"ill persist in returning either for the worship 
of the household god or to obtain food from the household store. 'l~he 
incidence of mortality aJ:llong them is, in fact, more than half as great as 
among males, the plague death-rate for females in Bihar and Orissa durin.g 
the five years 1905-10 being 11'7 per mille, w-hile it ,"vas only 7-5 per lnille 
among males. 

6~O. A question which naturally arises is why the lo-wer mortality of 

CO:M~ARlSON 'VITH O'l'SER COUN-
'rRIER. 

£eInales in Bengal does not tUrn the balance of the 
sex proportion in their favour, as it does in Ji~uro
pean countries and also in Bihar and Oriss:1. In 

J~el1gal, ho,"vever, the number of females brought into the world is, relatively 
to males, fe¥. ... er than in Europe ')r 

I_NUMUER OF Fb-:!:tELs~8 PEH ~.ooo; _Bihar and Orissa, so that, ceteris 
CoUNTRY. 

Eu .. ope ('_.,._ .. ag_~ ... 1 
. I 

England ••• • .. 
Scot>land 
Germa.ny 
Franoe 
lreland 

8 .. ,..,_, ... 

Blha .. a,.d O .. i __ a 

••• 1 

... I 

At census. 1 vq.r2bus, the proportion of femalef:: 
Birtlls. Death!!!. must na:b"llrally he lower. Further, 

I~03B 94B 946 the conditions of female life in Bengal 
1,068 964 936 are far less favourable to thejr 
~:g~; ~~~ :~~ chances of survival than in Europe. 
~:g;~ ~:~ l,~i~ rrhe principal factors in question are 
945 94I B9S briefly as follo"Ws :--

I~043 £ISS 940 (1) The first, and not the least 
- _' I important, is the neglect of felnales 

The fi~nres··forEuropeancoulltriesa .. efo,.lDOO. from an early age. As is well kno'W'n, 
male children are c:rdsntly de.sired, and the birth of a girl is generally 
uD"\volcome. This 18 especiAlly the case arHong castes w-here the £ather has 
to pay lieavily for a b~idegroom and has already had several girls_ As a 
natur~l consequence, glrls receive less attention than boys, and, though. 
constItutionally stronger, their natural advantage in this respect is nl.inimized_ 

(2). r.l'he se.cond factor is earl_y marriage and premature sexual intercourse 
and chIld-bearIng. In Bengal gIrls are Cf'enerally married at a tender age and 
~re usually allowed to cohabit with thei; husbands as soon as they attain 
puberty: they often menstruate in the 12th year, and conceive in the 
thirteel)t]\. In fact, -wives aged 15 or l6 are either mothers of children 
(living Or dead), or are suspected of being barren. Early coition. and 
preIllatllre maternity very pften do irreparable injury to the young ",Tj_ves' 
constitution, ario T- turally raise their\ death-rate at this period of life. 

(3) To some extent, also. infantile nlortality is -indirectly the cause or 
n~oitality among mothers. An abnormally large proportion of infants: die 
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either within the first month or first year of life. rrheir dAaths, by shorten
ing the_, penod of suckling; airninish th~ interval o[ uhild-I,earing and thus 
help tu kt-'t-'-p up a high birt/h-rate-, while p, )nc,~ptio:ns following in quick succes
sion nat.llrally tt,11 :lpun thf~ he·altb of rhp 111others. 

t,he dangers of 
nlay so far be 
crudt- and the 

(4 ~ 'T'ln_' con tli-: iOllR attl'TH ling chi Id hirt~l fnrth{c-'r increase 
a V\~OTnal1_'S 11f(". TrIte- al"POllnt givC-Tl in Tohe next chaptc"· 
anticipatEc-.d b:"T saying tlJut. th(~ lnethodR of lIiidvr.y i±ury arp 
sU1TounuingR of :.h6 Y01111g' lll_othpr genpra,lly insanit,ary. 

(5) Lastly~ rpfcn"~nce Htay he n18 .. dc to' the praeticl~ of abortion by fomales 
-w-ho stray froTH T.1H~-' pat.h of v;rtllu--g'enorally, ~Toung widows V\Tho IJ<lve SllC
cnIl"1be,rl to tht~ teTHpta,'tioDl:5 of the sl_~(luct·r. rr'hC' dangf~r8 of t.biB practje~'" in 
underminir:g thp hpa]th or eV4::'1l nausing preTnat,ur(' dpatt~ are tuo well knu"vn 
t.o rnquirt-" Tuent1011. 

62J. ()n all th~H(_~ aCCULlnts. it. Inight rt:~at-;()nn,bly be expected that, 
relati'~t:>l:v to lnalpR, l)tO-rt:~ ft--''InalE>s Hhonld .lip in }~hngal l.,han in Europe. rl'he 
proporticn r~!)5) of f"f-'lTlalt-:; dl3aths to lnale rl(·aths. hcnvev(>~·. <loeB not, at first 
sight. Ahn"v that this js t.hp C:ll">f'. for it iF: lc)\.,,~t-"'!:" t}JL1n t.ht- avpragt=> for ... Europe 
(~)4-n). rr~p c·xphl1:ation of thiR apparPtlt anolual.v app0aeH to be as _[olJovvs: 
Bnth 1nah ... ann fcnnalp hirtl1s cll-"pe.fljl on tht~ HaUh-" eansp, ylz .. ""llf~ Tl1..l1nber of 
marri0u ft"Hut1es nf roproductive age, ",~Ll_l'roa~ nlah~ aTIlt fl·nl.all~ <]PCltl.1s depend on 
two dibtinctly diffprent things, nam81~T. 'lhe n~l1_rprica.l 8trt-'ngt h of i'-,lll~ loa]e and 
forna18 population. lIenee: in dra-w--ing any ill fert'n Ct'~ frU1Jl tl1("':r IHnt.nni pl-:_opor
tio1:l

1 
we must take in!;o account thA l'('latj,T(" 8trf'llgth (If thf" ntale aud fClnale 

mem"hers of the ('omn1Ilnity. In EUl"npH fpllJalcH ontnnlllin-'r In<llt~H. "" llile in 

0<n:::NTHY, 

F.ngl"'lld 
(.f~ -Tn""IY 
Fl.e,.~-fd, 

8e62"al ... 

Bihar and Or'ssa 

.zr-r 
lW2 
22 1 
21 €. 

34 

37 

31 

33 

P'PI"'e ........ atage. Df 
TPma,le tlOH.' h
""at~ to ma e 
<1ea1;h-rate. 

90-5 

8E·S j 

H87 
.,.\1'4 

91 -.2 

89·2 

J3t3Jlgal T,lH~Y forul. a Tn i 11 urity. I t is 
uIlly natn ... -aL tht'l·t"fcn~v, that 't]H'> pro
portiun or f(~lnaL' cloaths to 'lllalu 
(lpRths Kllonlu 1'0 IJ;gher in Europe 
tllau in Hl ngaL If v\'>-e E'xalnine the 
actual dc-ath-rates, 'YO find that the 
percentagp of the {olnal€" death-rate 
to the ~l\ah" dC'ath-ratp is higher in 
Bengal tha:!l in :B~ur()pe. 'V p thus seE'" 
that, rE~lative.ty t(1 malAR. fe-w-er 
fl~lna[os ar(~ borll, LHl..t TI1Urp (lie, in 
l1C'TIgal T,han in "':nropt-. in addition 

to :;hi8. if "Vtc~ hoa'" il'~ rni.lld tIle fact tl:la~ it i~ probahl.,"~ the d,-"aths of ne.g;locted 

Carr-TRY. 

E .. ,.ope ~ave .. _.,eJ .. 
Deng ... : -. 
Bihar .nil O>i .. .'o8. 

""","P""\:1I. ~ -(, ..._tF FEM ~ ~}r~o.::: 
,'}<J ~ 1.1'uv M A. LoIi:I::- ~.~-

O .... n~u.-... 

'1,038 

U~5 
1 {'43 

Birth. 

948 

941 
V55 

ryClo ......... ( nta.5'p 
of fsrna .. E-

ie ~t;l'-r.a.t€ 
-4-0 llla!.e 

uput.-.. r~tt 

90-5 

91'2 
892 

r('nlalp.~, t~r('gTlal~t vvidt.>\v~. t ... tc., that 
f,lrm tilf' -rllaj nrit,'\T of the· n n r(~p( )rted 
dt~atlls, ~~(.-.. hayt' n fnll l·xplanat.;on 
of t.:IP d(:,fi(·irne-, of fenlalt~~ in Bf"'llgal 
"\Ylt llout l)re::-'lHl1iug t Ll·ir o:lniRsion 
frOID the" cl'HblLH rf·(·()rd. It is alst) 
elear ,vhy tht::-> prov"ince of Bihar 
and ()ri:-;sa, l'ikC' J<-::urnpe and unli_l:c~ 
Bengal. Las an t'XCt-'SR of fo:rnale8. 

are horn. 
~Enrope. 

0:22. 

for. rnJ a r.i vuly :; {\ malp8~ Tn orp feInales 
bu-t-; ]C'hS rl.i(~_ In l~ihu.r and ()rissa than -in B("ngal C'll- even in 

')lncf'>' t.~e tiltnt' ()f Aristotlf". ,"arions L"ont1.iecing th(">()ries hav0 bee)l 
put for",~arrl rpg"arding the eansati()n of sex, but 

CAe"lF,"1 l!'<FL,"gl'.CIN 1- SEX. no I::ltatiF';fa~'t('r\"" conclusion ha~ Yl"'t bet'''}) arriv~d 
at. ~.\..n annt)llnt of such T,hfl'orivs is giv(->.u i'u \tVPstPTloarek'!:'( Eiistoryof Elu?nan 
M(J.,rriane and in (~ecl(le8 and "'-rhomsoIl'~ Z-iJvolut'ion qf ._~e.c= a~ alsu jn Rome of 
thf" Tfrp·v:nns (~p.n'8I~~ l{,ppoTL'Ro. 'rhl_c.. lil)")lt-::; ()f Bpaet_' fOr'b-id a rli.sC'uRsir.u of 
thC'8(-, t,hvoriPR with rt._~fcrf-'nep to t.h(· 8("X Htatisti .. s uf 11t..-"ugal anu Bihar and 
Orissa. bu t t,ht:"' foi1owir>g" Inay he vt ... ry hrlPfl_y nnti("pd :--

~]) 'l'ht' nffbpring haR a r'C)Gdl"'n(").~ t.u bt', (tC tht~ HalJ:lf" ~t~X aR t.hl->' pIder 
parpnt, and tIlt. tl'nd0?lcy ,TuriuR wirh tb .• · ditrl'~'l'n("t"" in t]u'rp]a6vl' ages (yf 

::.< The> figur~s r.,r J~Jl 'l-'t'..l,D CUIlT.ll"lt"s ar.~ takf~n fro111 all artieJt" •• :!_';~e Rec(nt (}r(}nth 01 l'upu':...£tion in 
"\Veste::'--TI H:lLropc ., by Sir J. A. Bu1nl.:!,,". K'r .• <'.f'.J.. pllhli.l'tJ1ed ill the .hJtl.rnal of the Royal Slatislical Society, 
DeeCInber 1909. 

o 
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the parents. rrhis theory is consonant \vith the fact that in Bengal, where 
.husbands are. ""vith very few exceptions, considerably older than their 
wi ves, th('-l proportion of l.uale births is greater than in Bihar and C'beta 
N agpu r, \-v here they are lnore equal in age. 

(2) An intense desire of the parents H"lay have SOlne effect on the sex 
.of the child. Tn India the universal desire of parents IS to have InaJe 
children, and variol1.s Bxpedients, e.g., charllls and amulets given by sadkus~ 
fa ki;rs , etc., offerings to gods and goddesses, etc., are resorted to in. ol.""der to 
obtain its fulfihnpnt. Among the Hindus there are special religious cere-
1Ylonips like Puns(lv(l n (lnale-making) , a brief account of "\vhich is g1ven 
in the next chapter. ~eedless to say, universal as js ·the desire for male 
.children, the proportion of male births varies greatly in differont parts of 
:the country_ 

(a; In lllollutainons countries lllore boys a.re born than girls. * ~.I"hjs theory 
receivt_~s sorne con.fi.ruH1t~on froTll the figuTes for Darjeeling all.d the (_ .... hitta
gong Hill r-rracts, ,vltere females are in a lllinority, Lut not from the snx 
statistics of (_:hota ~agpur, -where felTIales are in mal·ked excess. In the plaj]]s 
.of 1 ~en~al, U1.0r('>.over, fe"luales are in defect. 

(-1-) ])ii'fercnces in SAX. propcn·tions are due to race rather than locality or 
climate. t rrhe Dravidian races to 

A.ctual I Natura.l r "'\ovh,ich the people 0.£ C~hota Kagpur 
Po,..,.u]~t< Oll populati Oll. b 1 h f f 

y = ~ • e aug ave an AXcess 0 enlulus, 
TUAo'r8. 

945 970 

.1 u.lpQi;;nll"i ••• 841 
860 
873 
8117 

>100 
900 
917 
988 

VV" hile the :Vlongoloid tril)es of ~-:a8t 
and North Bengal have a paucity of 
VVOJnen. In fact, the proportion of 
feul.ales to l.11.ales is, as sho,vn in the 
ITlargin, generally lowest in the tracts 

Ohitt .... ~ong Hi 11 'r ... acts 
Gooch Eehar 
Dinajpn~·: •.• 

wherE' the l\Iongoloid elelnent in the 
-,popUlation is strongest. 

(.5) Con.sanguin.eouB lTI.arriages produce a considerable excess of Inale 
.births. T'his theory is not consistent -",vith the fact that the ~luhalnlnadans, 
'Who aHo""\v cousins to lllarry, have a lower. proportion of luales than the Hindus, 
"W"ho do not. 

A short account of the popular ideas regarding the causation of Sf1X, togother 
'With a. description. of the cereTTI..onies performed in order (n) to "l.nake a ""YOl.uan 
<conceiv~ and (b) to secure Ina-Ie offspring, is given in the next chapter. 

6~3. Before bringjng this chapter to a close, one interesting fact J:na.y '-e 
briefly n.oticed~ viz., that th.p. "proportion of the 
sexes at birth is not un.iforrn. thronghout tho yeal·. 
Statistics of average 1llon"thLy births by sex froul 

::SItA80N OF GERTATION AND SEX AT 
BIRTH. 

1902 to 1909 have been cOlTIpiled for Bengal and are illustrated in the luarginal 

AVERAGE NUMBER OF 'MALE BIRTHS TO fOO FEMALE BIRTHS 
.:z a:l a:: 0:::1>- ~ ~!~ a... ~ :;:::.. c..;, z c:tl a:: cc: >- ~ _.J c..9 CL ..... >- (J 
-<:;{: lL..I ~ a.... <;( ::=> ~ :::1 L.&..J ~ (J LL.J q: LLI <t: Cl.. <:( :::> ::=> ::;) o....J c_:) c::::> UJ 
~ ~ .q;_ ~ -.,. __,. <C (f) C> ;z: c::. -;> '-'- ::::::!: -.:c ~ --::0 -, « U? CJ Z C3 

109 

I /V\ V~"'-' V-- --- 1-+-- --~- rr--./ , r-. ~ I. i-
:89\2 T If 00 I 'POi "\ 1910, 

I I 

to 7 

105 

103 

uiagraln, in \-vhich 
the corresponding 
figures for 1892-
IHOOj arc also 
exhil]iteu. It vvill 
be Reen frOlll: this 
diagrn.1TI that in 
Bengal t1JA nUllll:)("'r 

-of TI-:lale births, relatiyely to female births, is least in. Dec~n1 her and January 
.and greatest in August. Except f01· this, no general correlation jR tracefl }.10 
bet"veen the Reason of gestation. and the Rex of the child . 

.. ~ "\VeRtennarck's Human _lIarriage. 
T HenAnl Census Report :for lR9L 
::j: Appendix IV, p. XXII, Bengal UensuR Report of lBOl. 
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SUB~ 11)IA l-~ ~~ ~I"'ABI, L-: I G 1) "-.:'"1Io.T .~ :'\. ] ~ r'_ .-- ENERAL ROPOUTIONS OF THE DEXE~ BY _l_" ATURAL 

DL,~·I'l-tI'''-_r ANn ~ "lrJBAL 
D.vl~nox. 

10' 1. 

1): ''" ~B 1 ()~~ AX D 1 )I:4TU ICTM. 

]9 Jl. 1 ~lJ 1. 1881. 1872. 

Actual 
popl.HatioIl 

Xutura, Ac-tn&1 Natural \('tHaI ~-a~ural Acta ... l Natural AC"tual 

1 

BENGAL, BIHAR 
ORISSA _ 

Bengal 

"Burd y-an 
BirblH:JIn 
Bankar", 
Midna-pore 
HOOg'_l~Y 
How'_·at, 

24·Pu.Tg .... uas 
Oo",outt ... 
Nadi ... 
l\Iu rshuiabad 
Je680l"e 

NOR'1'H BENGAL 

RaJshahi 
Ditl£LJPUl 
.J alpaiguri 
D.arJeeJiug 
:H.",ngpur 
Bogr" 
P"bud. 
Md. Lia 
( oo ... "U He .. ar 

Kt,u;"u 
Da.r"~u 
M) rrlE;;"usingh 
F",ridpuL 
U a.e> Ke rgo Ullo.{B 
Tippeea 
:::-'u~khal~ 
('" b_tbt...:aQ'ong •• _ 
("~lllttH.~'-'Ilg: fna T-u,etf> 
H:in Tippera 

Bihar and 0,.;88a 

Saran 
Oha.moa.".'ll ••• 
Muzafl'arp III 
~ ... ,bh"llga 
Ull,a.gfl.lpnr 
Purue"" 

:SOUTH B1f-rA.R 

Pdotua 
Gay .. 
Sua.l .. ~had 
MOllghvr 

(_;l1tt ... c-k 
BaJasor" 
P'ur-l. 
• 

AND 

CHOTA NAGPUR PLA
TEAU. 

Haza.rih <gh 
H,,,,U( hi 
Palatu n 
Mauhl.uro 
Singhhhum 
80Htltal tJ;I-~rga.ua..90 
Angu. 
Sa'TIhalpur 
O"'iss:u FUiullu.t.u1Y Sta.tt.d: 
Chota N"agpur St tee 

SIKICIItII 

988 

945 

987 

\197 
:.017 
1.0!il4 
1,000 

\l6, 
802 

864 
47;:, 
991 

::',o~m 
\1;'>1 

925 

96 L 
697 
<'+1 
"1"9 
\lUI 
9~-;: 
!J7ct 

1,(..1<1 
,,73 

969 

tt26 
I,U03 

U31> 
\t74 
'Jz, ::.. 
~;s.;;, 

1,1' .6 
-, 1)-.,.7 

,>6.1 
8".5 

1.058 

_..._~15 

1.026 
l,u92 
J ,)74 
1,(J2:! 

!J;;'7 

L~034 

!J<lR 
1,03r, 
1,062 
1.')44 

1.081 

1 107 
1,092 
1,0211 

1.019 

1..04R 
~ ,111>0 
: ,012 

!J~3 
:'~(HJ5 
• ,01.7 
:,1128 

.oati 
1,01::' 

• )49 

951 

popUlation. population. 

3 

991 

970 

994 

1,OIR 
] .<1 ~8 

96" 
9\16 
BS;; 

.,UOO 

972 

~70 
boll 
971-! 

1,()31 
943 

965 

"83 
Jd~ 
~l)U 

9 ,=>4 
,)51 
9",0 
98,., 

::',030 
917 

965 

~33 
U79 
oJ5! 
\.16.-1 
967 
9~~ 
9'-01,5 

9"4 
'J (J1) 

-: ,n--1 

1,014 

1.019 

1,< 2 
l .. t I ~~ 
l,t lb 
l,G2>l 
1.,H16 

\-I9U 

991 

9;;'1 
;)92 

1,"nO 
1.00;; 

I~02B 

1,027 
1.,045 
1,011 

I,OIB 

1,031 
1 ,)24 
1,016 
I,OlO 
1.024 
1,OU3 
1,024 
1.0 ~{; 
1 • ..,22 
, .(J45 

1,033 

4 

999 

960 

I,OOZ 

] .01)4 
I,U29 
1.032 
1 .. ')06 

9K6 
93;:, 

9IL 

9v~ 
f>07 

1.01 a. 
1,041 

9«4 

938 

972 
902 
1:>62 
B-3 
91S 
~54 

1,002 
L.120 

hdl 

976 

91~ 
.,O..._g 
943 
997 
'14:J 
9~H 

l,U07 
1.11G 

(2)..C 

87~ 

I,047 

Z,064 

1,2 >0 
1.1.22 
1.,0'39 
,.0;:;6 
I,J33 

956 

I~050 

1,020 
J,037 
1,096 
1,045 

Z,OSS 

l.C7:! 
1,0711 
1,007 

T,0.22 

l,fJt5t> 
1'0-.~ 
r,023 

992 
],029 
1,019 
] 'lOO 
1.036 
1,('u3 
1 027 

9I6 

popnl ... tIoll. pOTl'~la tiOll. !1opulahon. populatIon. population. population. 

1,005 

982 

I,OI5 

1,02'1 
LU2K 
1.01!.! 
• ,(JOll 

Y9B 
1,0:>0 

9S2 

97 I 
...,:lS 
994 

1.V41 
1-17.1 

969 

91)" 
\132 
b~H 

I,Ull 
9i'i~ 
967 

l,t.O>! 
1.(lo4 

9_] 

974 

94';; 
994 
962 
984 
III 6 
l?IL 
979 
0'1 
90. 
9.~ 

1.027 

--<'-"1" -''''''4 
1.,.Jih ... 
1 •• ,;;. ... 
l,t 3'> 
I, ):.13 

1}1'<3 

;,0.20 

991 
1,)009 
1,0:;4 
i,024 

I.020 

r 01", 
1,050 

996 

1,0.20 

: .. 121'> 
l.u36 
l,J36 
1,02 \J 
1,U1l3 
1,000 

090 
•• 043 
:,u09 
• ,U.12 

956 

6 

7,004 

973 

I,O_.?3 

1 •• 36 
1 • .148 
1.034 
1.0:2 
1 ,.J31 

984 

944 

1-113 
:>26 

l.,).,U 
1,.)65 
1,007 

9SS 

l,lJtl 
1-11;:; 
"'68 
BU> 
04;0> 
952 

1,,)::'0 
1.038 

9:4 

975 

91)6 
1.,017 

941 
1.Ol~ 

90U 
Ha.o 
9~u 

L,.J9a 
t<Jl 
921) 

Z.040 

T.049 

1,i7fl 
4'<" 

1,.\)77 
1,1014 
! .()2R 

:):)8 

1,059 

:l.'l43 
1,046 
1.(182 
:,063 

1,U60 
1,06n 

VIH 

I,OI2 

:,0-;3 
1...045 
~ .028 
~.Ol~ 
1..)] 0 
1"1U'!._~ 

9<>'3 
l,un~ 

9 4 
l,fl07 

935 

7 

1,01.2 

995 

I,OZ9 

1,026 
1,049 
j,011 
1.011 
-:.,.t~04 
>: 044 

1,010 

95-1 
S)-;_3 

1.021 
I,OBf> 

9"'1 

985 

1.031 
930 
933 
923 
970 
999 

1,011> 
1,075 

930 

983 

9~O 
::',003 

965 
9H4 
972 
96S 
96a 

1," II 
>196 
\I~6 

1.032 

1,0 "i0 

1."77 
1.O~3 
1.125 
1,03lc 
1,021 

978 

1,0#1 

l,Olu 
1,026 
1~126 
1,023 

Z,031 

1,e.34 
1.0;;4 

990 

1,025 

I.Or);> 
1,049 
1.(J~5 
1 ,01~ 
1,01 '> 
1.UI0 

8 

7,00B 

994 

.1,050 

1.1183 
l.UI:\:J 
.1,064 
1.()23 
.... 07 _ 
I,Ul1 

971 

-'42 
ij.~6 

].'J~4 
I. 192 
1,022 

973 

] • ..,26 
\'33 
9.,)4 
742 
Q65 
96B 

1,U23 
1.047 

933 

990 

IWH 
1,Ll4R 

96:; 
1 U24 

932 
'iJ7U 
'<177 

1,130 
7~6 
859 

I,024 

1.026 

1 ,~UO 
.-1-;7 

],vel'] 
1.,.032 
~ •• )(I~ 

A73 

1.045 

1.1045 
I,U36 
1,U6>! 
1,1132 

.1.032 

999 

1.027 
1.122 
1.G~6 
1 1 01..4 
l,un2 
~97 
965 

, ,uO.3 
~67 
,,93 

} 

1,013 

1,045 

::',081-
1.u94 
1.,030 
1,0]8 
1.,041 
1,UD!> 

'~OB7 

995 

1,(' 43 
954 
931 
B.lV 
9>;3 

1.003 
1,023 
1.090 

947 

999 

::',018 
979 
Y93 
975 
976 
~67 

1,124 

7,OIB 

r.ors 
1.,u22" 

9911 
1,023 
1.1.,29 
I,u13 
~~7 

1,D27 

1 T ,)29 
1.026 
1.023 
1,028 

1,014 
1,042 
1,,001 

1.012 

1,("126 

I,Old { 

].'12("'1 
99B 
995 

10 

992 

1,041 

1.044 
1,090 
1.016 
1,021 
1,069 
1,033 

972 

969 
6 .. 2 

1,0;;8 
1,01)3 
1,1127 

973 

1,1),-4 
931 
930 
786 
964 
981 

1,011 
],043 

912 

aBS 
q67 

1,047 
97K 

1,0:18 
9f-.;J: 
9S9 
973 

~,103 
703 
93::' 

1,009 

999 

1,070 
~54 

1,U2t:S 
972' 
99~ 
9D7 

1.043 

1,047 
1,043 
1,064 
;,021 

1.0.31 

1,058 
1,032 

976 

944 
994 
9i<4 
9>19 
99d 

1.000 
\~70 
9~4 
972 
990 

NO rEo TIle p::o..prp<>:>!,-,n •• ~ctual t1oplllat1l1l •• 'nean ... tnp p(lPJ~atiun d.,·tual'v p r e""'llt at tl'd tl Jle or the eell~n", Lrr"~I>eL-tive ur hirtn-place. ., Natural 
pOplllU.t.lOl.l" 1:Y}ear..;:; tt)C :oC"pula.t.ion bUrlJ .... ll lipp o·si-rl£-t'J ete ... In espf"'l"tlve oT thf- plac-.op of" pJ)umeration. 

Th~ natural population of 1«72 eannot b .. ,,"scertailled. 

QQ 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II. 

PART I.--NUMBER OF FEMALES PER 1,000 MALES AT DIFFERENT AGE-PERIODS BY 

RELIGIONS AT EACH OF THE LAST THREE 01':NSUSES. 

AGE. 

1 _I 
BENSALz. B,HAR AND 

DRISIJIJIIII. 

0-1 
1-2 
2-8 
3-4 
4-6 

Total 0-& 

0-10 
10-15 
15-20 
20--26 
21)-30 

TotalO-lID 

30-40 
40-50 
50--60 

60 and over ... 

Total 30 and over 

Tota,l ali age'! (actual pcpulation) 

Total all ages (natural Pc.p~lb.tion) 

ALL RELIGIONS. 

1891. 
) 

2 J_ 
1,058 
1,076 
1,109 
1,121 
1,041 

.1,082 

952 
80a 

1,029 
1,184 
1,071) 

1.002 

9;;8 
939 

1,035 
1,305 

1,011 

.1.004 

.1.0.12 

1901. 

3 

1.020 
1,09a 
1,101 
1,116 
1,042 

.1,073 

0l7l:l 
::l13 

1',045 
1,173 
1,006 

1,00.1 

~35 
940 

1.023 
1,263 

994 

999 

I,005 

I 
I 
1 

1911. 

1,020 
1,066 
1,086 
1,112 
1,032 

1,063 

974 
813 

l,04::l 
1,176 
1,014 

I.OOI 

902 
917 

1,016 
1,213 

964 

9SB 

991 

1 
HINDU. 

18_91.~_1901. _L 
I-a 6 

1,054 
1,075 
1,122 
1,134 
1,044 

.1.087 

961 
813 
9$5 

1,126 
1,069 

994 

984 
968 

1,01>8 
1,376 

1,042 

I,OZI 

1,024 
1,096 
],104 
1,118 
1,043 

1.076 

9,,2 
82U 

1,00 .. 
1,121 

996 

992 

962 
969 

1,051 
1,344 

1,030 

1,005 

Not available. 

I 

Ulll. I 
7 1 
1,023 
1,067 
l,OH3 
1,11B 
1,032 

.1,063 

976 
8Hl 

1,001 
1,130 
1,008 

99I 

9311 
950 

L,054 
1,305 

1,003 

995 

HHll. 

8 

1,065 
1,082 
1,090 
1,09S 
1,033 

.1..073 

937 
776 

1,11h 
1,311 
10BH 

1.0IS 

89;; 
884 
995 

1,165 

944 

992 

MU8A loMAN. 

HIOI. 

1,011 
1,090 
1,097 
l,loo 
1,037 

1,066 

970 
791 

1,126 
1,281 
1,0211 

I,OI4 

H72 
R74 
966 

1.]02 

918 

9B3 

) 

I 
I 

Not vail ble 

-I 
10 1-

459 
.L,064 
1,092 
1,106 
1,03~ 

:1,062 

969 
790 

1,133 
1,263 
],014 

I,014 

84A 
R48 
IlS8 

1,029 

884 

973 

1891. 

11 

1 ~Ou.1 
1,067 
1.109 
1,183 
1,072 

.1.,091 

9:'S 
8;;7 

1,074 
1,233 
1,122 

1,02I 

1,041> 
941 

.,003 
1,198 

1.030 

I.023 

ANIMJST. 

1901. 

12 

],039 
1,081 
1,111 
1,1:'3 
1,070 

1.097 

984 
.. 71> 

1,071 
1,272 
I,OSt-

1.033 

1,019 
974 
9"11 

].226 

1.027 

2.03.1 

Not availabb, 

PART IT.-NUMBER OF FEMALES PER 1,000 lVIALI<~S AT DIFFERENT AGE

rERIODS BY RELIGIONS (CENSUS OF 1911). 

0- 1 
1- 2 
'2- 3 
3- 4 
4- fi 

A E. 

1 

Total 0- {i 

;;-10 
10-1b 
15-20 
20-25 
26- -30 

Total 0-30 

30-40 
40--00 
50---60 
60 and over 

Total 30 a.nd over 

Total all ages (actual population) _ .. 

Tota.l all ages (natural population) ... 

ALL RET .. IGIO.NS. HIXDU. MU8AL.::IIA::S-. J 
Bengal. 

2 

1,017 
1,07b 
1,083 
1,098 
1,023 

I.OS8 

969 
783 

L,102 
1,141 

949 

989 

800 
818 
937 

1,0:>4 

SS9 

945 

971 

BIhar and-( Bengal. 
Orissa. 

3 I 4 

1.022 
1,Oal 
1,090 
1,298 
1,044 

I,069 

981 
848 
972 

l,223 
l,l21 

.1,016 

1,030 
1,041 
1,110 
1,407 

.1.09S 

1,043 

.1.0.13 

1,02 .. 
1,086 
1,074 
1,101 
1,014 

1,057 

968 
776 

1,049 
1,034 

900 

962 

793 
827 
978 

1,144 

877 

93.1 

Bihar and I 
Orissa. 

a I 
1.021 
1,054 
1,088 
1,128 
1,042 

1,067 

981 
846 
963 

1,207 
1,091 

1.0.1..1. 

1,024 
1,041 
1,108 
1,421 

1,094 

.1~040 

Bengal. 

6 

1,012 
1,06g 
1,091 
1.0517 
1,028 

I,059 

968 
n~;; 

1,153 
1,21;1 

994 

1,0:1 1 

807 
H12 
90S 
967 

844 

958 

Bihar aud \ 
Orissa. 

7 T 
1,030 
1,024 
1,107 
l,Hl6 
1,058 

I,083 

972 
822 
979 

1,3;01 
1,229 

:1,038 

1,112 
1,074 
1,151 
1,381 

1.
147 1 

.1,074 

Not avaiJab~e. 

I 1 

ANIMIST. 

Bengal. 

1,002 
1,089 
1,077 
1,117 
1,061 

:1.070 

98fl 
870 

1,204 
1,347 
1,064 

.1,056 

827 
592 
754 
942 

792 

967 

Bihar aod 
Orissa. 

1.030 
1,057 
1,088 
1.117 
1,0:'0 

:1.070 

990 
P9fl 

1,063 
j ,266 
1,0) 

.1..037' 

1.003 
997 

1,071 
1,272 

1.046 

1.040 

1911. 

13 

J,O:':'" 
1_OG4 
l,re:. 
1.117 
1,01>2 

I.070 

9g9 
,;9:: 

l,09O 
1.2t-d 
l.,c.. j:2 

1.04.1 

IkO 
ll:tO 
9"8 

1,191 

984 

.1,024 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLg III.-"NuMBER OF FEMAL~':'S l~ER 1,000 MALES AT DfFFEREK'T 

AGE-]>F.RI()DS BY R"F.L1GION~ AND NATURAL l)rVISIONH (CENSeS OF 1911). 
"J. 

0-1 
1--2 
2-3 
3- 4 
4-., 

AGE. 

1 

Total 0-0 

a-l0 
to-I:> 
10--20 
'20 -2:' 
:i1G- 30 

TotaL O-SO 

30--40 
40-;;0 
50--60 
eo aud ovel· 

Tot ,J 30 and over 

1 

\V E" '1' BBN .AL. 

1,036 
1.061 
1,0 .. 8 
1,097 

999 

1.049 

907 
795 

1,098 
1,1]6 

9"0 

990 

884 
925 

1,086 
1,284 

981 

:5 I 

1,035 1 
1,059 
1,056 
1,092 

911a 

1.046 

95H 
797 

1,088 
1,096 
9~B 

986 

B85 
927 

L,092 
1,304 

986 

1,047 
1,000 
1,070 
1.113 
1,010 

:1.060 

946 
780 

1.141> 
1,198 

9d7 

1.000 

880 
958 

I,OK7 
1,188 

9i'i' 

BENGAL. 

f OENTRAL BENGAL. I NORTH BES AJ.. 

rt 
_I 

1,021 
1,066 
1,068 
1,083 

983 

1.041 

922 
133 
968 
926 
tHO 

900 

182 
793 
971 

1,130 

834 

6 

1,031 
1.018 
1.012 
1,092 

983 

1.048 

~36 
13il 
iJS5 
H36 
743 

872 

694 
177 
970 

1,164 

BIi' 

7 

1,013 
1,059 
1,063 
1,074 

981 

:1.0.36 

909 
739 

1,005 
1054 

'900 

931 

780 
817 
982 

1,094 

BS7 

I 8 

1,004 
1,097 
1,lQ7 
1,120 
1,089 

1.071 

'ill'll 
766 

1,116 
1,192 

956 

993 

758 
735 
86~ 
98:> 

794 

1,005 
1,129 
1,087 
1,125 
],042 

1,071 

964 
764 

1,011 
1,036 

672 

953 

719 
617 
822 
968 

733 

10 

1,OGi; 
1,082 
1,119 
1,121 
1,037 

:1.073 

943 
760 

l,lH4 
1,306 
1,016 

1.015 

786 
773 
912 

1,011 

B27 

J 

I 
1 

EAST bES AL. 

11 

1,016 
1.072 
1,084 
1,091 
1,0SI> 

1,059 

999 
80D 

1,161 
1,242 

91)8 

:1.023 

824 
828 
!:lila 
951 

BS2 

1,020 
1,08B 
1,080 
1,098 
1,035 

1,064 

1,002 
788 

1,110 
1,130 

9:'3 

.1,000 

825 
846 
943 

1,073 

BB6 

13 

1,012 
1.0B6 
],085 
1,091 
1,036 

1,059 

999 
810 

1.187 
1,300 
1.0U; 

1.033 

822 
817 
852 
884 

B34 

Toea! aJI age" (actual popula
tion). 

987 986 992 876 852 906 925 SBI 9SS 969 960 973 

Total all aq-es (natural popuLa
tion). 

994 Not available 
I 

972 Not available 96S Nor avai.lab:e 96S Not a.vgilable. 

lHHAR A ~ D ORISSA. 

0-1 
1-2 
2-3 
3-4 
4-5 

Total 0-5 

.. -10 ••• 
10-1f> ••• 
1;;--20 .. . 
20-2 .... . 
2ft-30 .. . 

_l 

To~al 0 -30 

S()- ·40 ••• 
4Q-50 •.• 
OO-BO '" 
60 a.nd ove,· 

Total BO and over 

Total all agos 
(act 111\1 pOlJuLa. 
tioll). 

Total all ages 
(Datural popula
tlon). 

NOH-TH EIHAR. 1 

2 

1,016 
1,069 
1,099 
1,140 
1,063 

1,077 

979 
82:' 
930 

ISB6 
1,148 

1.017 

1,080 
1,064 
1,127 
1.43,., 

1.132 

1.058 

1.018 

_I 

3 

l,OlS 
1.072 
1,01}3 
1,130 
1,061 

:1.073 

979 
s30 
922 

1,2",2 
1,133 

1.014 

1,016 
1,067 
1,1117 
1,4::;1 

1.133 i 

1,057 

J 
'" _I 
1,027 
],0;:;6 
1,122 
1,188 
1,071 

:1,097 

974 
799 
936 

1.lU3 
1,232 

1.107 
1.0'}6 
1,13~ 
1.3~1 

1,135 

Not a.vailable. 

SOliTU Hi HAR. 

5 

1,024 
1,062 
1,1)2 
1.139 
1,024 

:1,072 

963 
824 
940 

],202 
l,O>l4 

2.003 

1,046 
1,Q10 
I,07rl 
1,389 

:1,088 

:/.034 

990 

_I 6 

1.022 
1,069 
1,11;; 
1.138 
1.028 

1,073 

961 
:;16 
924 

1.175 
1,0611 

992 

1,02;; 
992 

1,061 
l,3S1 

1.069 

.1.020 

7 

1,046 
1,001 
1,087 
I,] 47 
1,002 

1.063 

980 
901 

1.129 
1,534 
1,416 

1. :l09 

1,311 
l,211 
1.21B 
1.461 

1.301 

1.177 

Not available. 

__ I 

1,0LO 
1,043 
1,048 
1,133 
1.016 

1.049 

90 .. 
922 

1,053 
1,151 
1,146 

1.038 

1,064 
1,161 
1,1.73 
1,479 

1.164 

1.081 

ORl88A. 

1,010 
1,047 
1,048 
1,136 
1,016 

1.049 

IlIlEl 
9:34 

1,049 
1,146 
1,143 

1.037 

1,064 
1,160 
1,170 
1,476 

1.163 

1.0BO 

1 

10 

984 
950 

1.064 
1,110 
1.012 

:1.0.34 

ll40 
IIss 

1.190 
1,360 
1,2,,6 

I,OSS 

1,119 
1,241 
1,327 
1,617 

1,257 

1. rrs 

1 
I 

Not av.o.ilable. 

11 

1,032 
1,037 
1,081 
1,1]4 
1,044 

2.064 

990 
861 

1,007 
1,219 
1,045 

949 
993 

1,OBG 
1,348 

1.029 

1.019 

OHOTA N A. PUR. PLA'l'EAU. 

j_ 

12 

1.034 
1,036 
1,081 
1,116 
1,041 

:1~064 

991 
1j62 
992 

1,209 
1,036 

1.010 

938 
994 

1,092 
1,379 

Z.027 

r.026 

_I 

1,OS3 
96D 

1,078 
1,121 
1,084 

:1.065 

9:.9 
80S 
9G1 

1.H19 
1,013 

982 

l'l1l8 
928 

1.034 
1,176 

962 

975 

I_ 
14 

991 
1,023 
1,093 
1,062 I 
1,016 I 

:1.035 

976 
1,007 
1,043 
1,275 

1.031 

.1.020 

N o~ avai \able. 

) 

QQ 2 

1.029 
I,OG:; 
l,O~2 
1.114 
1,047 

1,06r 

911 
8lW 

1,064 
1.26 .. 
l,08f> 

1.026 

l,Ooe 
1,004 
1,076 
1,280 

1.051 

2.04Z 



308 CHAPTER Vl.--SEX. 

SUBSIDIARY ~_rABLE IV_-NFlVIHER OF FEMALES PER 1,000 MA.LES 

FOR CERTAIN SELECTED CASTES. 

OASTE. Loca.lity. 

1 

AGAR W AL.A:(Hlndu) 

2 

Bengal 
Bih ... r and Oriss ... 

___ J_ 
--- ! 

AJLAF (Musalmao) ~ngal 

.ANGLO-iNDIAN (OhristIan) Bengal 
BIhar and Orissa 

13.ABHAN (Hindu) Bihar and Orissa 

BAGD~ (Hindu) ••• Bengal 

BAlDY A (Hindu) Bengal 

BAISN AB (Hindu) Bengal 

:n A.N1 Y A (Hindu) Bih >r and Orissa 

BARAI (Hindu) Bihal and Orissa 

BARHl (modu) Bihar and Orissa. 

BARD.!. (Hindu) Bengal 

BAURI (Hindu) Bengal 
Bihar and Orissa 

BHOTl.A (Buddhisto) Bengal 

BHUl Y A. (Hindu) Bengal 
BIhar and Orissa 

BHlJINMALI (Hindu) Bengal 

BHUMl.J (Hindu) Bengal 
Bihar Rnd Orissa. 

BHUMIJ (A.nimist) Bihar and Orissa 

BRAHMAN (Hindu) Bengal 
Bihar and Orissa 

DR-ARMO (Brahmo) 

OHA KMA ·(Hindu) Bengal 

OHAMAR (Hindu) 
Bengal 
Bihar and Orissa 

OHASA (Hindu) ..• Bihar and OriAsa 

OHINESE (Oonfucian) "'. Bangi} 

omN ESE (Buddhist) Beng ,. 

DHANUX (Hindu) Bihar and Oris.'Sa 

DHOBA (Hindu) ••• Bengal 
hihar and Odssa 

DHUN1A (Hindu) Bihar a.nd 01i66a 

DOM (Hindn) Ben~al 
Bihar and Orissa 

nOSADR (Hindu) Bengal 

BURO -'BANS AND ALLIED RAGES! Bangal 
(Ohristian). Bihar a.nd 01issa 

GANDHABA.NTK (mudu) Bengd 

GARO (Hindu) Bengal 

1)69 
1.029 

906 

996 
928 

967 

1,010 

983 

1,201) 

1,047 

1.OB4 

1,035 
1,019 

1.064 

924 
1,011 

U67 

1,078 
1.002 

986 

818 
1,000 

975 

891 

1:>44 
1,1~3 

I 042 

107 

198 

1,096 

1;)32 
1,063 

1,141 

967 
1,002 

360 

519 
607 

938 

976 

NUMJlER. OF FEMALES PJo.::n. 1,000 MALES. 

0-6 

4 

813 
882 

1,084 

1,072 
1,136 

1.10::; 

1,053 

1.037 

1,08"1. 

97li 

1,074 

1,041 

1,116 
1.092 

].108 

].146 
1.121. 

1,069 

1,356 
1,.314 

1,007 

910 

94 .. 

886 
1 124 

1,071 

1,200 

808 

1,067 

1,100 

].041 
1,027 

611:. 

909 
884 

878 

:>-12 

I 5 
_L __ _ 

r 
738 
926 

849 

944 
809 

891 

920 

1,000 

945 

965 

927 

9UI 
934 

1,116 

967 
933 

946 

952 
977 

903 

941 
930 

122 

739 
985 

1,010 

1.706 

646 

942 

9G3 
961 

922 
9B:1 

836 
963 

979 

1,OSO 

. ,-

12-1:> 

6 

627 
654 

743 

833 
783 

659 

846 

726 

876 

886 

892 

797 

703 
990 

892 
1,016 

942 
937 

627 

788 
787 

1,740 

866 

499 
892 

860 

438 

898 

739 
923 

874 

924 
842 

422 

756 
I,1t>3 

876 

1.071 

I 
T 
T 

lfP-20 

7 

663 
1.047 

1,208 

866 
1,224 

786 

1,]03 

935 

1.175 

929 

902 

1,007 

1,120 

1,046 
1.169 

].101 
1.246 

1.0~1l 
874 

962 

966 
8S1 

128 

968 

633 
1.080 

941> 

176 

245 

1,041 

1.061> 
1.030 

1.086 

1.133 
1,016 

332 

720 
943 

1,223 

1.949 

20--40 

8 

486 
1,256 

884 

1.020 
8ge 

976 

1.023 

969 

1.271 

J. ,COD 

1.093 

1.194 

Sl48 

1.096 
1,041 

992 

874 
1,100 

1.047 
990 

1,098 

769 
1.00S 

842 

970 

4 iii 7 
1.809 

109 

'134 

1,188 

fl02 
1,126 

1,292 

922 
1,00:; 

281 

889 
469 

833 

1,042 

40 a.ud 
over .. 

9 

813 

1,093 
903 

1.053 

1.07ZP 

1.,443 

1'12() 

1,209 

1.160 

891 

782 
1,093 

913 

1;128 
1,316 

1.037 

914 
1:14 

699 

647 

460 
],270 

1,146 

100 

249 

1,213 

8a9 
1.,160 

1,269 

969 
1,077 

391 

561 
682 

R7C> 

641 



SUBSIDTARY TABLER. 

---_-----

SUBSIDIARY r"I'ABT ... E IV.----NGl\[RER OF FE:\IALES PER 

FOH CERTAIN HELI<;C'['EV (~AH'T'ER--contznl(,.ed. 

Ncr1'HH'~H OF FEMALES VER 1.1)00 ':[A r.ES. 

C -'f> re. 

2 

GARO (A.nimist) ••• 

GACRA (Hindu) ••• Bihar RI.d Orissa 

UOALA (AllIr) (Hindu) Bf'onga.) 
Bihar and Orissa 

GOND (Hindu) Bi'Jar and ()riss8 

GU~UJ~G (Htnnn) Bengal 

HAJJA:lI<.l (N .. pit) (Hindu) B"ngal 
Bihar ana Orl~"a 

HAJJ .\.M (Musahnao) Bt"ngal 
Bih .. r and O .. i=~ 

RARl. (Hindu) "Reng,-I 
Bihar and Or ;ssa. 

IND"lA"N OHRlSTJAN "Benga.l 
Biha.r and Orl&& 

.JOGI (Binda) 

JOT • .A.HA (1I.tnsalman) TIp-ng:al 
Fti har ana Od_A. 

KAHAR (llinJu) n"nu:al 
Bihar .. nd Oriss'l. 

KAIBARTTA (Unspecified) (Hinuu) I Bpn~nl 

RAJ DARTT A CHASI (Hindu) Bengal 

KAlllAl'lTTA J ALI <\ tHinou) I Bengal 

KA L ",T AR (Hi ndu) Biha.r a.nd Ori"Sft. 

KA.MAR (Htndu) Rengat 
Biha.r and Orissa 

KA~DI-t (Hiudu) Bihar ... n.1 Orl ....... 

KANT)H I.. A oiInist) Billlu' aIlrl OriSSA 

K A NDU (Hindu) BI' .... T nil" 0rissa 

KAORA (Hindu) ••• neugA.l 

KAPALI (Hiudu) BeuL:'HJ 

KARA8 (HIndu) Bihar B.uo Qri_a 

KAYASTH (Hindu) Benqal 
Bibar u.nd Orisba 

KEW' A. T (Hindu" Bihar ""ud Ol"is"-a 

KHAMBG A"ln Jr::\~DAR tHindu) Bpug .... l 

KHANDAIT (Tliudu) Beng .. ~ 
Biha.r ann OriR"Ia. 

KHARIA (-'l...nimist) 1 Bihar and Uriqsll. 

KHAS OR GHETTRI {Hiudu) Be-nga.' 

KHA TRl. (Hirldu) Ben~a.: 

KOCH (Hindu) Hang ... : 

KOlR:' (Hindu) Bengal 
Bihar and Orissa. 

'" 1 

)\.!l "He,.. 

3 

{ISO 

filS 
1,003 

1,014 

9R6 

948 
1.071 

961 
1.11 1 

982 
1,032 

93G 
1.028 

977 

Rsa 
1,123 

243 
1,149 

95G 

1.001 

9:'9 

94& 
1,021 

1.007 

1,040 

1.01'<2 

\144 

9fH\ 

1,012 

30 
1,::'04 

1,181 

841 

332 

934 

0- I> 

1,01>6 

1,033 

1.022 
1,008 

1.062 

-:'.036 

1.000 
1,048 

1.10:' 
1.1.f-IR 

El,97 
1.064 

828 

1.0:'] 

],094 

1,070 

1,076 
1,001 

1.117 

] ,069 

1.090 

1,006 

1,030 

l,Ot5 
1,032 

1.040 

80 
1.0;}2 

1,141 

932 

1,263 

3;56 
1,075 

.')-12 

929 

977 

895 
921 

IJ66 

946 
937 

1)09 
1,012 

I.,02{J 
948 

961:) 

Sr.2 
962 

42:U 
925 

1.,346 

gS8 

940 

900 

947 
9S6 

990 

9~4 

919 

746 

1,030 

974 
988 

1.034 

1,107 

51 
992 

1,098 

600 

81>1 

401 
962 

12-1~ 

920 

876 

696 

87<1-
876 

filS 
797 

667 
96q 

766 

76.) 
888 

~91. 

fl24 

7'fS 

fl16 

810 

816 

851 
81>0 

846 

932 

7flO 

1.021"> 

820 

",76 

716 
74b 

890 

870 

29 
889 

f!45 

936 

677 

889 

263 
820 

[) -20 20-40 
I 

T 

7 '" 

1.301 

1,010 

912 
932 

926 

1,073 

1,;;00 
1,063 

J,203 
1,093 

1.O{l2 
I,nla 

1,010 
1.016 

21.6 
1,042 

1.113 

1,13S 

1,211> 

904 

],089 
1.022 

1.D70 

1..182 

91i> 

797 

1.011 

975 

981 
797 

]. ,OO>i 

1.019 

21 
1,006 

1.,087 

789 

469 

1,121 

178 
95U 

1,06l) 

J,lG3 

696 
1,037 

926 

901. 
1,178 

913 
1,284 

977 
1,079 

'ins
l,U78 

80;; 
1.323 

181 
1,276 

791 

980 

1.110 

1,079 

1 •• 147 

1.181 

I..OOI 

904 
1,03a 

1,074 

983 

24 
1.,1~3 

1.362 

789 

193 

902 

122 
1,063 

I 
I 

309 

40 and 
over .. 

9 

61B 

1,521 

d48 
1,07R 

1,1<.0 

1,076 

964 
1,138 

944 
927 

880 
1,093 

Q37 

8;:>6 
1.233 

249 
1,412 

1,0:U' 

1)03 

1,217 

941> 
1,098 

1,11D 

1,039 

1,274 

I,OOS 

1,2890 

1.052 
:1,]10 

1,11;.2 

919 

37 
1,333 

1,369 

809 

410 

782 

180 
l,Oti8 



310 CHAPTER VI.--SEX. 

S1!13~IDIARY T'ABLE I\T_-NrMBER UF ~-"F..:MAI ... ES PER 1.000 MALE~ 
FOR CERTAIN SF~LECTEJ) CASTEs--cont·inued_ 

OAS·.I"Ji}_ Loc lity. 

1 2 

KUKI (Hindu) Bengal 

KUL U (Musalman) Benga.l 

KUl\f"HAR (Bh,dll) Bengal 
Bihar and Oriss .. 

KUN JRA (Musalmo.n" Bihar and Orissa 

KURMI (Hindu) Benga.l 
Bihar and Orissa 

LEPeRA (Buddhist) Benga.l 

LEPOHA (Christian) Bengal 

LOHAR (Hindu) Einar and Orissa. 

MAGR '(Buddhist) Benga.l 

:MALL.\._H (Hindu) Bihar a.nd Orissa 

M.ALO (Hindu) Bengal 

MAL P<'> HARIA.. (Hindu) Bihar and Grisso. 

AlA YRA (Hindu) Benga.l 

MECH (Hindu) Bengal 

M EOH (A-llimis~) Bengal 

MOGHAL (Musalman) Benga.i 

MUCHl (Hindu) Bengal 

JI.:10NDA. (Hindu) Beugal 
Biha.r and Orissa. 

MONDA (Animist,) Benga.l 
Blhar ~nd Orissa 

MURM~ (Buddhi .. t,) Benga.l 

MUSAHAR ('"Hindn) Bih""r a.nd Orissa 

N AMASUDRA (Hindu) Bengal 

NUNIYA (Hindu), Biha.t" and Orissa. 

ORAON (Hindn) Bang 11 
Bina.r and Ori"sa 

ORAON (Animist) Benga.l 
Biha .. a.nd Ort_a. 

PAN (Iiiudu) Bihat" a.nd Orissa 

PAN (Animist) Bihat" and Orissa. 

PATH~N (Musalm.ll) Beng-ll 
Biuar a.nd Ori994 

P A TNl (Hindn) BengdoI ... I 

POD (Hindu) Bengal 

RAJBANSI (Biudn) Beng 1.1 

RAJ PUT (Hindu) Beng ... l 
Bihar and Orissa. 

RA.J\VAR (Hindu) Biha.r and Orissa. 

NV1>lBER OF FEMALES PER 1,000 MAL:ES. 

-r-
All ag-es. 0-:; 

3 4 

1,001 969 

931 1,043 

947 1,073 
1.012 1.064 

1 , 101> 1.021 

909 1,019 
1,027 1,082 

997 1,072 

997 1,161> 

1,071 1,073 

1,040 971 

1,307 1.136 

971 1.093 

1,019 I,OOO 

442 1,005 

1,101 1 633 

547 900 

414 703 

875 1.028 

960 1,069 
1,04H 913 

9S9 I. H16 
1.029 9913 

984 93R 

1,020 1,]23 

915 1,046 

1,144 1,119 

1,055 1,213 
1,021 1.099 

944 <;176 
1.14.. 992 

1,01.6 1.096 

1,000 

773 
I,OB7 

959 

961 

942 

6D6 
99;) 

1.,11" 

1,100 

1.021 
1.069 

1.045 

1,074 

1.130 

901 
1,031 

1,126 

964 

827 

1)21 
967 

939 

92" 

944 

944 

:1.000 

942 

982 

709 

1,238 

592 

880 

1.,175 
1,083 

971 
1,01 .. 

9S0 

962 

939 

962 

1,115 
940 

1,024 
1199 

986 

988 

b47 
1'113 

906 

912 

945 

947 
906 

12-10 

6 

844 

776 
98::' 

992 

7f>3 
8502 

863 

1,217 

749 

912 

864 

784 

684 

608 

1,261 

277 

84" 

692 
987 

1,011 
910 

997 

811 

74;> 

1,233 
928 

1,003 
873 

824 

739 

628 
tilH 

"21 

868 

738 

789 
668 

977 

10-20 

7 

1,140 

1.148 

1,038 
9tH 

1,114 

1,007 
8g,6 

848 

929 

961 

1.12& 

1.10& 

960 

496 

1 057 

403 

1 069 

1.>i 11 
1,107 

1.300 
~n)l 

1.04& 

934 

],843 
938 

1.363 
818 

1,0;;0 

1,0:.0 

f13G 
1.001> 

1.122 

1,202 

1,040 

698 
727 

1,097 

20-40 

8 

991 

920 
667 

1.261 

867 
1,074 

8850 

1,163 

1.126 

309 

1.207 

362 

348 

817 

1'25 
1,033 

1,000 
1.03:> 

1'20 

1,127 

972 

1,0]3 
1,092 

1,038 
1.106 

1,112 

1,020 

703 
1,194 

943 

9Q6 

971 

492 
1,023' 

1,308 

40 a.nd 
over. 

933 

797 

1,182 

1.076 

1.128 

1,20B 

930 

1..078 

415 

81.7 

181> 

799 

564 
1,145 

683 
1,213 

1,11>7 

921 

903 

1,323 

646 
1.0H' 

647 
1.932 

1,130 

981 

728 
1,21>5 

8 .. 2 

793 

6,,1 
1,226 

1.082 



SUBSIDIARY TABLES. ail 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV.-NuMBER OF }i EMALES PER l~OOO MALES 
FOR CERTAIN SELECTED CA~TES- concluded. 

1 

R.AUNIAR (Hindu) 

SA-DGOP (Hindu) 

SA]YAD (MuBalman) 

SANTA-L (Hilldu) 

8ANTAL (AnImist) 

SON .\.R (Hi",l.) ..• 

811 RARN ABANIK (Hinelu) 

SUDRA :Hinilu) 

STTNRI (Hinuu) 

SUTRADHAR (Hinun) 'r' 

TANTI AND TATWA (Hiouu) 

TELl AND TILl. (Hindu) 

TIPARA. (Hiodu) 

TiP ARA (Auln:tist) 

T1:AYR (Hindu) 

Locaaty. 

BihRr "I'd Oriss ... 

Bcu",·>! 

Bengal 
BIhar and Orissa 

Ren~al 
Bih lr ... nd Orissa 

Bangal 
Bih .... rind Orissa 

BNlgal 
Bih"r "ud Oli88<>' 

Benga.. 

n, l~ ... l 
Biha. find Jrh,sa 

Ballg~ 

Bengal 
Bihar and Oriss .._ 

Eeng.tl 
Bihar !aud OriSSo. 

Bengal 

Bengal 
Bih ... r Rud Ori!!Bn. 

All ages. 

1,018 

990 

8;;6 
1,0:>4 

1170 
1,146 

{lS4 
1.00 OJ 

;;71 
1,028 

815 

1,106 

980 
1,069 

944 

{l12 
1,118 

\)36 
1,040 

966 

918 

1,074 
1,107 

NU~tBER 01-' FE1>[ALES PER 1,000 MALES. 

0- -5 

4 

1,143 

946 
1,043 

1,068 
L,006 

538 
1.,046 

842 

1,O:l9 

L,11H 
1,028 

1,067 

990 
1,016 

1,005 
1,041 

1,081 

987 

1,321 
1,225 

6-12 

9:>9 

907 
922 

938 
l,H'3 

I 
931;; 
914 

614 
1'26 

R72 

1'61 

1,013 
950 

928 

962 
961 

916 
946 

914 

970 

1,oao 
994 

12-16 

6 

HS9 

848 

166 
1"28 

PIJ7 
1,398 

H48 
1,]47 

392 
793 

922 

l'!04 

H2H 
910 

IHI9 

811 
906 

78:-
883 

1,068 

1,031 

1,049 
927 

_L 16-20 

7 

9il6 

992 

92.;; 
1.087 

1,231 
1,360 

Jl6 
1,03S 

996 
929 

R72 

1,166 

1,010 
1,136 

1,014 
1,0<18 

987 
97u 

1,303 

1,284 

1,402 
1,123 

_L 

1 

I 
I 

I 

20-40 

8 

937 

962 

800 
1,156 

],01(; 
1,166 

74 .. 

1,240 

970 
1,130 

940 

82~ 

1,2u3 

877 
1,084 

9;;2 

939 

1,0:'17 
1,203 

40 and 
over. 

1,207 

1,080 

849 
1,119 

786 
941 

850 
1,046 

502 
] ,124 

H21 

1.20c 

942 
1.172 

897 

90S 
1,239 

1,0132 
"1,156 

778 

762 

B61 
1,072 

SUBSIDIARY 'T'ABLE V. PART L--ACTLTAL. N(_T~1:Bf<~R OF BIRTHS AXU DF.ATHS 

FOR EACH SgX DURlXG 'rITE l)ECADES 1891--1900 AND 1901--1910 . 
REPORTED 

YEAB. 

1 

Bengal. 

18910 

1892 
J893 
1894 
189;; 
1896 
1897 
189S 
1899 
HIOO 

TvtaZ 2891-1900 

19CH 
]902 
]IJ03 
1904 
1906 
1906 
1907 
1908 
Hl09 
1910 

Total 1&01-2910 

1 
J_ 

NUMBER. 0:;' B1RTll<l. 

Male. 

2 

124.9Sl 
649,941 
754,3;'9 
649,572 
70a,H91 
761,8,,3 
758,171'1 
738,688 
821,769 
784,;;41> 

7,249,808 

806,M17 
!:la9,70S 
7i!.7,868 
877,116 
810,318 
764,143 
771,220 
tH9,474 
849,676 
813,978 

8.139,926 

I 
I 

Femu.le. l'ota:> t. 

4 
___ I 

678,836 11,403.817 
,,00,874 1.055.815 
699,300 11,453,689 
609,340 .1,258,912 
661."61> .1,367,446 
717,010 .1.478.863 
708,1>76 11,466.755 
693,463 1,432,141 
17ft.82~ 1,597.59 t 
738,1>97 1.523,142 

6,788,363 14,038.171 

761,0;;8 11,567.585 
792,427 11,63~,l33 
741,401 1.529,269 
827,682 11,704,798 
76-1.617 1.574,935 
714,4.93 1.478,636 
729,164 1.500.984-
767,337 1,586,811 
7gS,814 1,646,389 
761,826 .1.575.804 

• 

1 

NUlllllEl~ OF DEATHS. 

MAle. Fema.le. Tot.l. 

Excess (+) ExC'oS!! ( -) 
or deficit ( ) or deficit (_) 

of female of femn.le 
births over I deaths over 
mAle birthB. malo deaths. 

j , 
Number Number 

Exc&.i3 (+) of female of feD1Ble 
or ueflci~ ( ) I birbhs perl death .. pel' 

of births 1,000 1,000 
over dea.th5. I male mAle 

births. dea.th 1 
1 6 7 -r 8 1 11 1 11 J 12 

li73,4l4 
62:5,971 
622.340 
636,372 
68<1,2715 
704.;;10 
687.241 
604,631 
702,786 
767,121 

6.612,663 

674,637 
719,387 
710,264 
726990 
798.743 
733,002 
737.786 
706,296 
690,11'>6 
688.930 

7.24.6,191 

615,397 1,088,811 
;;49,681 1.175.552 
556,861 1.178,191 
663.334 1.199.706 
604.839 1,293.114 
606,466 1,310.976 
582,820 1.270.061 
519,311 1.123,942 
617,413 1,320.201 
663,780 I, ~30.901 

fi.17S,792 12.8('1.4.65 

586,765 11,261.402 
61'7,269

1

1,466,656 
636.~73 1,346.237 
667.167 1,384,157 
726,269 1,534.012 
666,914 1,389,916 
666,477 11,404,263 
624,R25 1,331.121 
616,217 1,306.373 
6:31),229 1.314.159 

8.489,105 13,728296 

46.145 
44.067 
':;:;.089 
40,232 
44,336 
44,848 
49,603 
45,235 
45,947 
45,948 

461,445 

45,469 
47,279 
46,46 7 
49,4il4 
45,701 
49,650 
41,456 
52,lil7 
52,761 
52,152 

489,5~6 

58,017 + 
76,390 
66,489 -I-
73.038 + 
MI,4:'16 _,_ 
9",044 

104,421 
85,320 
~5.376 + 

10il,S41 + 

316,006 
119,737 
275,498 

69,206 
74,332 

167,8<;7 
196.694 
30",199 
217,390 
92,241 

888.871 

87,872 
92,111'1 
74,291 
69,823 
73,474 
76,0~8 
71,309 
81,471 
73,939 
63,701 

+ 1,646,716 

+ 306,183 
l- 165,477 
t- 183,032 
+ 320.641 
-I- 00,923 
+ gS'l,720 

96,721 
-f 2;;':;,690 
+ 340.016 

261.645 

764,088 + 9,069.048 

936 
920 
927 
938 
987 
941 
935 
>J89 
944 
941 

936 

944 
944 
941 
944 
944 
935 
946 
936 
938 
936 

9'11 

899 
878 
893 
BRit 
879 
861 
848 
'159 
879 
86 .. 

874 

870 
882 
890 
904 
908 
ROO 
903 
881:1 
893 
900 

856 



3'f2 CHAPTER VI.-SEX. 

SUBSIDIARY 
FOR I<~ACH 

rr'ABLE V. 
SEX DUIUNG 

PART I.-ACTUAL NU~IHER OP 

THg DECADES 1891-1900 AND 
BIRTHS AND DgATHS RRPOHTED 

1901-1910.-concluded. 

NU~InER OF BIRTHS. 

Male. Female. To~aL 

NLTMDEB. OP nEATHS. 

1 Male. Female. Total. I Eoc;cess ( ) , Excess r+) Number Nutrbor 
or deficit. (-) o~ deficit (-)1 Ex('ess. ( ) of fema.le of female 

of female of temale o~ d"flnt ( )1 birt;h8 perl i1 eatl, p'-
births over dea.ths over of birtl,s J,OOO 1,000 

male bir~hs. male death". over death,.. DIal.. lnale 
births. deaths. 

3 4 I 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Bihar- and Orissa. 

1891'1< ::92.225 
482,961 
560,070 
1>52,750 
562,06'> 
630,732 
596,318 
672,764 
744,4BA 
627,877 

557,678 
443.1H4 
521.100 
620.5B5 
529,112 
69B.R91 
1'>62,771 
1>38,796 
711,099 
598,563 

'1.149.903 42e,123 
668.503 
431,198 
Gte,879 
507,719 
606.446 
683.41>6 
413,777 
471,932 
611.652 

378,327 807.450 
603.220 11.071.723 
390,074 827,272 
699,51.1 11.279,390 
430,&26 938,344 
612.40911.117,854 
488,115 fl,071. ,571 
350,7411 764.526 
420.110 838042 
0:;5,183 11.172 835 

34,547 
il9,71i 
il'i,970 
32.165 
32,9S3 
3&,941 
33.641 
33.9&B 
33,S'l9 
29,314 

60.79B 
65,283 
47,124 
80,86tj 
77,094 
93,036 
95,341 
63,028 
57,R22 
62,469 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

342,4;;8 
145,l>1tl 
253,89'\ 
206,0;;5 
152,R38 
106.169 

942 
918 
930 
942 
941 
942 
944 
941 
9:.:> 
9 .. S 

IS~2 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1.897 
1898 
1899 
1900 

Total 1891·1i:}OO 

1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1901> 
1906 
1901 
1908 
19011 
UHO 

Total 1901-1910 

5,922.260 

678,550 
708,724 
71r.,729 
764,078 
705,2R7 
S83,670 
674.894 
64S,20il 
658,301 
701,238 

6.934,624 

5,576,779 

643,9;;4 
676,156 
684,753 
731,830 
674,287 
653.!)45 
644,360 
614,(;61'> 
825.692 
669,3!;2 

6,61i),4'N 

926.145 
1.081.170 
1.073.335 
1.091..177 
1.,224,623 
1,159,089 
1.ll1.5f>0 
1,455.587 
'1.226,440 

U,~99,Oi!9 

1.3?2.504 
1.38S.480 
1400462 
1·495.908 
1.379.574 

1 1 .337,515 
,1.319.254 
,1.260,768 

1
1 .:?81.99"J 
1.370,fHO 

13,554,0:18 

6,820,684 

646,880 
54il,616 
594,263 
fiil7,37Z 
660,50~ 

62R,909 
629,111 
697,651 
551,407 
612,200 

6.001,823 

4,628,323 

514,900 
49l.569 
553,45.0 
60~,166 

633,164 
587.210 
611,540 
6 .. 0.496 
522.169 

... 69,960 

[1,949,007 

1
1.061.780 
1,035,175 
1.147,713 
1,045,537 
1.293.662 
1.216.119 
1.240 657 
1.348.047 
1.074,176 
1,]82.160 

5.643,203 11,645,0f16 

345,471 

34,696 
31,968 
30.996 
32,248 
31,000 
29.625 
30.534 
3I.6SA 
:S0,609 
31.9.36 

815,:11>0 

692,861 

31,980 
52,0;;7 
40.l'I13 
29,207 
27,3;;)4 
41,699 
11,577 
47.0 .. 6 
2f!,63R 
42,240 

35J>,6fW 

+ 
+ 

t

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

87,l>lR 
347.034 
1>51, .. 45 

53,605 

1,56?,Of!2 

260.724 
350,303 
2;>2.149 
4:;0,il71 

S:;,IH2 
11H,396 

78,1:197 
B7,279 

207,fH7 
lAB.4BO 

1.9p9,072 

942 

1149 
9'>S 
lHi1 
958 
9S6 
957 
955 
"'5l 
"'53 
9l'>4 

95:>. 

87U 

9tZ 
004 
931 
946 
9,HI 
£)34 
972 
933 
948 
\)31 

<140 

<; As births were not registered in rural ~rCas in 1891, the figures in column; 2, 3 ,Iun 4 of tha~ ye!l.r have been obtained by taking one-ninth of the totals ot t: 
yeal'8 IB92-HiOO. 

SUBSIDIARY r]~ABLE V. PART II.-NuMRER OF BIRTHS AND DEATHS REPORTED FOR 

EACH SEX IN EACH NATURAL DIVISION DURING THE DECADE 1901-1910. 

West Bengal 

Osnt~al Benga.l 

North B,m"al 

East Beuga.l 

BIhar and OrIssa 

Nodh Bihar 

South Bihar 

Orissa 

Ohota Na~ur l-Iateau 

I 

NUMHEH OF BIRTllS. NCMBER OF DEA.'I'HS. 

Male Female. Tobal. Male. }<'emal". Total. 

2 3 

-----'-
_I _4 ------c'-l,___- 7 

8,18[1,825 

1,421,976 

l,35a,036 

1,943,458 

3,422,45:> 

6,I;I;J4,684 

2.860,718 

l,685,0\18 

832,657 

1,:> .. 1,161. 

7,857,41::1 

1,336,671 

1,263,286 

1,845,878 

3,211,584 

6,619.474 

2,721,137 

1,601,677 

791,791 

1,492,869 

1Ii,7.:17.344 

2.758.647 

2,615.322 

3,789.336 

6,634.039 

IJ,6fd,(J8S 

5.592.915 

3.29Z.705 

1,624,448 

3,044.030 

7,2~,1a1 

1,405,1>16 

1,410,741 

1,799,644 

2,630,331 

6,001,823 

2,642,942 

1,590,950 

770,630 

1,09:&,301 

6,482,:106 

1,260,245 

1.241,680 

1.1>97,089 

2,3t:!3,oel 

2,349,127 

1,581.580 

145,242 

961,2;;4 

13,728.296 

2,665.820 

2.652.42] 

3,396,633 

5,013.422 

12,646,01]6 

4,892,069 

3,177.530 

1.515.872 

2,059,555 

J 

Excoss (+) Excess ( +) 
Or or 

deficit C ) d .. ticit (-) 
of female of female 

births Over deaths over 
male births.! d=~9. 

B 

- 402,.506 

85.305 

!ld.7IiO 

97,580 

- 210.811 

- ::Jl.t;,lS() 

- 139,641 

77,31>1 

9 

- 764,086 

- 145.3ilO 

- 169,061 

20Z.455 

- 2H,240 

JDS.BElI 

19S,Hll) 

14,370 

Excess C+) 
Or 

deflnit ( ) 
of birt.hs. 

over 
deaths. 

10 

t-2,069.lH8 

93,827 

37.099 

t- .U!2,10il 

1,620,617 

:1,969,0721 

700,846 

+ 1 1;),175 

40.866 

58,292 

!l5,S88 + 108.576 

12;;,047 I)R4,47" 

Number of 
female 

birt.hs per 
1,000 milIa 

births. 

II 

941 

940 

1)34 

9:'0 

938 

95{i 

IJS2 

9:;4 

951 

962 

Number of 
female 

ueat.he per 
1.000 xn ... le 

death 

]2 

895 

M97 

8>.1) 

aS7 

921 

6 
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SUBSIDIARY V -A-EXCEl:3S (+) OR DEFICIENCY 

DURING THE DECADES 1891-1901 AND 

r_rARLE (-) OF BIRTHS 

1901-1911. OVER DEA.THS 

Exm.;ss OF BIHTHS OVER DEA. THS. 

T 
PERCENTAGE 01' F;Ji;UALJil 
ll:XCESS TO MALE EXCESS. 

IINI-190l. 19tH- Hill. 

Male. T Female. r Ma.!e.. Female. r 
~I_ 

18!H-190l. 

--- ----'~-

j_ 1 J~ J 
T 

3 4 0 

BENGAL.z. BIHAR AND +1. '238.711 1 +1.958.027 +1.826.535 +2.151.585 + 
ORIS.:sA. 

Se"gal 

West Bengal •.• 

Oentra.l Bengal 

North Bengal 

East B"ng-a.l _ .. 

BIhar and OrlBsa 

North Bihar ... 

South Biha.r 

Orisso. 

Ohota Nagpllr Plateau 

+ 637 • .1.45 +1,009,571 + 893,734 +1,.1.75,314 + 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

139,611 + 
23,103 + 
23,881 + 

544,524 + 

501.566 + 

98,;)116 + 
10S.444 t-

121,062 + 
271,454 + 

198,899 

47,433 

IY.!,032 + 
679,231 + 

9~B.456 + 
336,480 + 
143.476 -I-

11'9,830 + 
348,665 + 

16,401 + 
68,705 + 

143,914 + 
792,124 + 

932.BOI + 
322,836 + 

89,078 + 
62,027 + 

4MI,BSO + 

76,426 + 
21,606 

248,739 

828,4.93 + 

976.271 + 
378,010 + 

26,097 + 

46,!)49 + 

625,S15 + 

J58 

158 

142 

205 

352 

125 

ISB 

341 

137 

99 

126 

1901-1911. 

7 

+ .1.J8 

+ J32 

+ 466 

37 

+ 173 

+ 105 

+ 20S 

+ 117 

+ 29 

+ 75 

+ lUi 

SUBSIDIARY rrA13LE Vr.-NUMBER OF DEA.'l'Hfl OF EACH SEX AT Dl.FFERENT AGES. 

1905. 

Ma.le. 

Senga' Total' 798.743 

0- 1 IH2,082 
1- r, 122,269 
5-10 13,679 

10-15 40,641 
15-20 38.768 
~0-30 76,2:>4 
30--40 74,147 
40-50 60,868 
00-60 50,124 
SO and over 79,911 

Bihar and 
OrTsBa To~al 660,508 

0- 1 146,331 

Famalf'. 

725.269 

157,4B2 
114,812 
:;6,342 
21),421 
47,629 
81l,401 
63,349 
47,562 
45,473 
73,HUS 

633.154 

129,490 

1\)1)6. 

_L 

Male. 

733.002 

H17,043 
104,166 

61,317 
33,498 
33,477 
7I,225 
72,221 
OIl,GIlO 
60,022 
80,443 

62B.909 

140,117 

F",m.le. 

656.924 

142,352 
96,10l> 
47,116 
23,980 
41,;;66 
84,101 
,,9,989 
44,75.5 
43,3511 
72,lJ96 

587,210 

124,2;)5 

1907. 

Male. 

737,786 

164.917 
97,024 
63,966 
(1),::'54 
36.293 
74,396 
7:>,:;,,4 
62,SOI 
1>2,974 
84,30'1 

629.117 

132,448 

Pemale. 

666,477 

133,746 
92,677 
:;0,703 
25,242 
42,824 
86,067 
64,2:;3 
41'1,2(14 
4(1,2:'1:1 
76.393 

6.1..1.540 

119,921) 

_j_ 
11108, 1909. Total. 

Male. Fema'e. Male I 
--;---__ ---',---' - I . 

706 .. 296 

165,330 
89,02(> 
54,825 
31,270 
33,017 
68,60G 
72,8H3 
(10,426 
o2,~66 
78,648 

\ 624.825 t 690.U;6 ! 

138,48B 166,262 I 
83,756 I 94,517 
43,177 {>5,413 
22,218 29,163 
38,379 31,3;;8 
78,'97H 66,753 
60,462 6tl,S90 
4;:;.174 56,411 
44,9iH 47,420 
6S,57f} 74,163 

-, -

Female. Male. 

, 
6I6.217\a,665.983 

140,986 J 835,63<1 
89,089 , 507,001 
43,098 309,200 
21,329 170,1.26 
39,617 172.913 
79,732 357,234 
151,733 363,495 
42,040 300.1()2 
39,946 I 252,806 
62,IN'" 397,472 

697.55.1 650,496 552.407 1 522,769 fa. :167.492 

148,734 13 .. ,099 123,0:)1' 109,761 1 690,687 

Fema.le. 

3.289,,702 

713.054-
476.442 
241.086 
122.250 
210.015 
418,279 
305,786 
228.395 
219,983 
354.412 

3.005.269 

618.574 

r 

I 
Average 
nnmber 

of female 
d ..... ths pm-
1,000 male 

deaths.. 

897 

85., 
940 
780 
71» 

1,:U5 
1,171 

841. 
761 
870 
892 

949 

BIlS 
1- 6 112,048 lOB,799 104,722 100,0~Jl, !lH,4>lO 96,957 116,56<; 112,606 1:18,300 87,043 520.127 505,490 I 972 
11-10 56,429 48,647 52,225 43,432 63,497 47,165 67,271 46,618 43,066 36,341 262.488 222,203 841 

10-1S 37,727 29,314 33,862 2'1,RX6 35,282 27,S,,9 31,212 25,034 25,866 18,934 166,949 125.527 1,,2 
1:'-20 2 .. ,207 22,40" 24,01H 21,003 24,254 22,608 2;;,GIO 22,421 18,086 10,529 117.075 104,069 889 
20-30 59,036 81,346 1.>7,342 G1,342 57.307 60,470 62,142 61.39~ 45,240 44,162 281,067 284,712 1,013 
30-40 :;6,092 1'03,944 5:>,343 50,120 li6,691 MUl60 62,83::> 5:;,687 47,327 41,140 278,288 254,151 1113 
40--GO 49,629 43,873 48,441 40,317 ,,0,1137 43,422 o6,;UlO 44,71H 44,007 36,099 248.734 208.492 8as 
i,)0-60 45.261 46,676 44,164 44,248 47,025 48,101 {>4,326 G2,613 43,274 43,753 234,050 235,297 I,OOD 
60 and over 72,748 8B,6:;7 68,675 81,4S2 73.957 ! 92,163 79,463 94,44" 73,184 8 iii, 907 368.027 4<16,654 1,214 

The figures shown against Bihar a.nd Orig~a for thll year 190 .. are excltl>li vo of S,lm!)a.lpur, for which fhrures are not ava-liable. 

RR 



314 CHAPTER VII.-CIVIL CONDITION. 

CHAPTER VII. 

OIVIL OONDITION. 

624. CIVIL condition is a term appli~d to domestic status. T'he statistics 
relating to It are contained in Imperial ~rahles 
V1I a11u XIV 1 vvhieh sho"\-y the numLer of persons I;-;!TnoDuOTORY. 

of each sex -who are ejther unmarried or nlarried or wido"Yved. In Part J of 
the former table statistics are given for the total popu 1a1-] all of each province, 
and for each religion by different age periods. J n Part II simjJar informa
tion is furnished for each of the main religions in every district. T'able 
XIV contains statisticS"' for selected castes and tribes, the arrangenJent being 
the same as in rrable VII, except that the- age periods 5-12 and ] 2-15 
are substituted for 5-10 and 10-15 respectively. ~-\.t the end of this 
chapter five subsidiary tables will be found, viz.--

Subsz"d£ary Table L-Distribution by clvjl condition of 1,000 of each 
sex, religion~ and lIlain age period at each of the last four censuses. 

Subsz·d-iary Table I.L-Distribution by civil condition of 1,000 or each 
sex at certain ages :in each religion and natural division. 

Subs1·dt"ary Table IIL-l)istribut,ion by main age periods of 10~000 of 
each sex and religion. 

Subsid£ary Table I·V.-Proportion of the sexes by civil con.dition at 
certain ages for religions and natural divisions. 

Subs/d£ary Table V.-Distrihution by civil condition of 1,000 of each 
sex at certain ages for selected castes. 

~rhe instructions regarding the entry of civil condition at this census 
vvere the san~e as in 1901, viz., that persons vvere to he shown as unn1.arried, 
Inarried or widowed. ])ivorced persons ",ero to be entered as "vido\yed, and 
a ","oman '-Vho had never been married -was to be sho\vn as Ullll'1arried eVAn 
though she vvas a prostitute or concu.bine. Persons w-ho "Were recognized by 
custom as 1narried were to be entered as such, even though they had not gone 
through the full ceremony, e.g., -widovvs vvho had taken a second husbanil-

Before proceeding to discuss the statistics, a short revievv "\-vill be gj yen· of 
the customs by w-hich marriage is regulated, to which ",vill also be added, 
under the instructions of the Census COlnmissioner, an account of certain 
customs connected vvith pregnancy and birth, and of relationships and their 
restrict.ions. 'The chapter vvill therefore be divided into t\.-vo parts, VIZ." 

(1) General and (2) Statistical. 

PART I.-GENERAL. 

MARRIAGE CUSTOMS. 

625. Sexual intercourse between members of thA same tribe is tolel-ated 
hy some of the aboriginal tribes, provided either 

PRE::\IAR1TAL IN'rERCOCRSE. that the parties are not closoly related or that 
they are not nJembers of the same sept. Such intercourse frequently takes 
place at annual festivals, vvhen considerable license prevails. Among 
the Kharias a Inarriuge, as well as a festival, is an occasion for an orgy, in 
'Which t.he vjllago youths and girls COlTIe together "'Without a 'Word of protest. 
The system of dOYluitories, in which the boys and girls sleep away from their 
parents, also facilitates the indulgence of youthful passions. rrhe Oraons, for 
instance, have a common dornlitory, known as dhu7nkurz"a, in which the boys 
sleep together, vvhile the girls all sleep in the house of sorne old woman~ 
who is supposed to look after them. She often. vvinks, however, at their 
delinquencies, and pretends not to see a girl slip avvay to the boys' dormitory. 
In some villageR, 1TIOreOVer, there is not this separation of the Rexes, and 
bc,th boys and gil~ls sleep together in one cloru).itffi"Y. If a girl beCOH1.eS pregnant. 
the putatjve .father is expected to 1uarry her, an.d he generally does 80: 
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other"vise he is punished oy thp. Pallchayat. AnTong the Santals, if the 
young lover belongs to the saIne sept and therefore cannot Inarry the girl, ho 
is bound to provjde her "yith a husband called kz·r'ing-jawae 1 ~·.e., a bought 
husband, uc::3cause he is paid by the girl's lover or by her father for consenting 
to take her as his '-Viie. 

Premarital intp.rcourse is also recognized by tho Rajbansis in Purnea, 
among \vhon"l it is due to the expenses attending the n"larriage cerelllOilY. 
A featit to tho caste brethren is an essential feature of marriage. l_'TnlesA 
and until such a feast is g-ivon, tlif' JnaL"l"iago cerelllony is void. If the Inan 
who ,vishes to lllarry has not been able to save enough n-aoney to provide 
a feast, he simply sprin kles ,Yater on the girl, and they are thel'eby united. 
r_[,hey :rnay liVA together and have children, but are not regarded as being 
properly l11.arried. 'rhe formal marriage l11ay take place at any subsequent 
tillIe, ,vhen the husband has got tog8ther the llloney required for the feast. 
As soon as the feast is gi,-en, the Inarriage hecomes valid ,vith ret.rospective 
effect. 

626_ )larriagA by capture is still COlulIlonly practiseq by SOITIe of tho 
ahorjginal trihes of the Chota Nagpur Plateau_ 

~lAHHJAI{E ny l'AP'TUm:. Among the Bbniyas of the O]"i~sa States, if a young 
man is in love with a girl, and oither she or h81" parents wjll not consent to a 
ma1Tiage, he gathers together a band of his friends, and~ ,vhen he gets an 
opportunity, carries her off, his cOlnpanions guarding the flight. rrhis method 
of obtaining a hride" oftC'n leads to sanguinary con-fl_icts~ oV\Tjng to the girl's 
frif)onds attelllpting to prevpnt the abduction 01' to rescue her. A surviynl of 
marri:=tgf" by capture is sppn in another fornL of marriage among the J1huiyas, 
~hicJ is effected with thp eonsent of the girL Her would-be hushand takes 
hE"r away frolll a group of BJluiya girls ill the forpst. Her cOlYlpanions return 
to the. village. '\vhel-e they n~port that she has been carried off by a tiger and 
urge the villagers to go in pursuit. A search party is ol'ganized~ ,vhich, after 
going to tho spot, returns to the hous&' of the. parents of the love.r and demands 
the blood of thf" lad. His parents offer to pay bluod lnoney and to stand a 
village feast, and the ,vedding is then cAlohrated. In hoth thpse caseB the 
abductioll has to be regularized by the marriage ceremony and l,y feasting 
t;h8 conLTlHlnity when it takes place. '"' 

rrhA Has also practjse TnarriRge hy captul"o, the yonng lnun carrying 
off thp. girl frOHl SOTTIe dance or lTIU1·ket in spitA of any resistance, real or 
feigned, that she may Tnake_ ]n this caRe. thp. IJ1-ide-prico is spttled after
"Wards. T~races of Tllarrjagp by capture are also se8n in the marringo cere
monies of 111any low classps, OT ,vhich a regular 18ature is n 1l1irn]c conflict 
hetween thl.~ barat (£.e., the procession of the bridegroom's 'fripnds) and the 
friendR of the bridp, vvhich 0nds in thA victory of the fOJ"lTIe-r. 

627". ::\-Iarriage by sPl'vice is common alTIOng the Santais, ~I undas and 
Oraons, and is also found an"'"long the Rajhansis 
and the Haris. 'I'he young man in this case vyins 

his bride. hy service, worl:cing in the house of her parents for a certain 
period of years, after which she is given to hiul as his '\vifA, in the same 
"vay that Leah and Rachel "\vere given to .J acob. _4._mong tho Santals this 
forln of marr:i;:Ige is usual "yhen a girl is deformed or ngly, and is also 
r8sorted to by parent.s -who have only daughters Ot- have gro'vn-up daughters 
and infant sons. The ahard.z-'iawae, as the lllan 'is called, is gp.nerally 
a poor Ulan ",vho has not f"Inongh to satisfy the father's demand for 
his danghter. He therefore, pays hy his labour, Jiving ,_vith and 'W"orking 
for his fntn 1'0 father-il1-1a-w without \vages for five years. Hp then gets two 
bufFaJoAs, SOlne r:icp and some agricu1tnra1 jmplAments, nnd SAtS up house for 
hilnself and his -wife_ Tf his -wife has no brothers, and he stays on in the 
house and ,"vol-ks for his father-in-laW' till he dies, he inherit.s all the immov
able property and half the movable property. the othe.r half going to the 
relatives of the deceased. Should the ghardz--Jaw'le have a child, the names 
of thp maternal grand-mother and grand-father ar0 given first, instpud of the 
nalne of paternal grand-parents, as is the usufll practice. rrhis may possihly 
hEl a tracA of matrjarchy. 

A1:llong the lVlundas the" servicf1 son-in-la-w-," ,vho is kno-vvn as gharJawnin 
or ghardamad, stays in thC" houso of his £ather-lll-1a\v and -works for three 
years. He then tnkes his vvife ~L"\yay to his own horne, receiy:ing a pl-esent of 

• L. E. B. Cobden RnlIlsay. Ori8sa States Gazetteer, pp. 48, 49. 
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some land, tvvo bulla-cks, and 12 l.naunds of rico. If, after his marriage, he 
remains -with his father-in-Ia vv or mother-in-la w, and takes care of them 
till their death, he inherits the ""vhole property. r_rhere are three kinds o£ 
"service sons-in-law" among the Oraons, all of whom are called erpa.jeon 
khadd£ (Hindi, ahardaTnad or ahardi'-.jau;ui). Some are practically servants, 
-who receive food, clothing and -w-ages, besides a yearly bonus, during their 
period of service, and when it is over, have to leave the house. '"I'he second 
kind may, after marriage, either stay in the house or set up a separate 
establishment. In addition to their pay, board and lodging, the yearly 
bonus, and the wife, they receive, all. departure, a pair of bullocks and a 
plough, tools and various household articles. Lastly~ a luan, vvho is afraid 
that he may die without Inale issne, may adopt one or more young men~ 
conferring upon them all the rights of inheritance due to a son or sons_ 
The only conditions are that the young men must Tnarry his daughters and 
-work for him until his death. ']_'1hey get no pay, but the same treatment
as a son. A widow may adopt a son on the same conditions, and on her 
death he will succeed to her husband's property. 

628. rrhe almost universal forID of marriage at the present time is marriage 

MARRIAGE BY rURcHAb'k. 
by purchase, £.e_, either the bride or the bride
groom is paid for. Generally, the higher castes 

pay for the bridegroonl, the payment baing called tilak or dahej, -while the 
lo-wer castes pay a bride-price. rrhe amount varies w-ith the wealth and 
position of the parties. Naturally, a poor man is not expected to pay as much 
as a rich man, but, on the other hand, a maIL must. pay more if he seeks a 
matrimonial alliance with a falIlily having a better social position or greater 
wealth. Hypergau1Y also necessitates the payment of high fees, as the field 
of choice is limited. Educational qualifications put up the price of a bride
groom, not so much because of any belief in education as an advantage per 
se, but because the bridegroom is more likely to get remunerative employ
ment. It is its potential, and, in some cases, its actual, value that makes a 
University degree a good asset. Unless it V\Tere thought that the bridegroom is~ 
or is likely to be, ill a position to ITlaintain a family, he "W"ould stand a poor 
chance in the marriage market. In spite of the growing~number of bridegrooms 
-with University qua.lifications, their price is still very high. A Kayasth, 
for instance, in Ohamparan obtained Rs. 700 for a son vv"ho had passed the 
Entrance examination, whereas he -w-ould other,_vise have received only 
Rs. 300. This, however, ""vas an unusually cheap match for a Kayasth. 
Another youth in the same fortunate position s~cured Rs. 2,500, and the price 
of a J3ihari B.A. husband has been kno"VV"n to run up to Rs. 3,500. In tbe 
richer province of Bengal the price of a Kayasth matriculate or graduate 
usually varies from Rs. 500 to Rs. 3,000, but there are instances of Rs. 10,000 
being demanded and paid. 

The possession of a degree may even change the \Vhole situation and 
cause a bridegroom-price to be paid instead of a bride-price. It is reported 
from Bankura that the bride-price system prevails among the Sadgops, but 
if the bridegroom has a lJniversity degree, his father, so far froITl paying 
anything for the bride, has a handsome sum paid to him. Generally, how
ever~ though a certain amount of education is appreciated in q Sadgop bride
groom, the possession of landed property" is more valued than the possession 
of a degree. A bride's father \ViII pay as much as Rs. 300 for a boy -with some 
landed property and a fair education, whereas he would other,,-vise receive 
Rs. lOa to Rs. 500 for giving his daughter in marriage. Among the 13abhans 
and Rajputs landed property is sought after rather than educational profi
ciency. Rupees 15,000 have before now been paid for an uneducat.ed 
Babhan zamjndar ~ith a big rent-rolL It should be added that it is not 
uncommon for a girl's father to undertake to pay for the cost 'of -the bride
groom's 'education. ~The payruent js thus spread over several years, and 
there:is the prospect of a good investn'lent if the boy has ability. 

629.- Age affects the price considerably. Where brides are bought, a 
girl ""vho is getting on :in years will not command so high a price as one ""Who is 
younger. Where bridegrooHls are bought, it is more difficult and expensive 
to find a husband for a girl who has attained puberty than for one -w-ho is stiill 
immature. Among the higher castes vv-ho take a price for bridegrooms, it is 
considered a disgraceful thing to take anything for girls. Only those W"ho are 
poor "\ViII do so. The bridegroom in such cases is llcarly-always suffering from 
some infirmity or is an old man -who "W"ould find it difficult "to obtain a bride 
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other'wise- 0 ccasionally, hovvever, a man. of high c~te -will pay for a bride 
when he really -wants a -wi£e. to look after his house. 

630. The following statement shows the prices generally paid £or brides 
and bridegrooms, and the age at which marriage takes placs, among different 
castes. Where there is no entry of a bride-price, it means that the bride
groo:J.TI is paid for, and vzce versa.. 

AG"URl 

BA.:BHAN 

BAGDI 

BA.IDYA. 

DAUn.t. 

nHOTIA. 

BHUIYA. 

BIT UJI.:l1.J 

B1.NJHAL 

OASTE. 

BRAHMAN ••• 

OBASA 

OHERO 

DHANUK 

GANDHABAN1K 

GAUR A 

GOA-LA. 

GUR.IA. 

JIMDAR 

KAHA& 

KAIR.A.RTTA. 

~.A.NDH: (Fhond) 

K.A.ORA. 

KA.RAN 

K .A.. Y AS TH 

KEWA.'l. 

KHA1.RA 

KHANDA1.T 

KHAR1A 

KHARWAR 

K·JIRI. 

KO.aA 

KURM1 

LEFORA 

Ll.MBU 

MA.NG.A..R. 

MONDA. 

MVRMl. 

N.AMASUDRA. 

ORAON 

pA.N 

B..A.J-BA NSI 

RAJPUT 

SADGOP 

{ B lrdwap 

Billat-

I Benga.l 

Bpngal 

{ I Bengal 
••• Orissa 

... { 

_ .. { 

"- { 

I Darjeeling 

Obo!:;,.. Nagpu<, 
I 
Chota Nagpu .. 

OriSSd. 

nengal 
Bih'r 
Orissa. 

Orissa. 

I I'alamau 

I Bihar 
:Burdwan 

Orissa 

ReuB'",l Bihar 
Orissa 

Da.rjPcliog 

Bihar 

Wpst Bengal 

Onss, 

24- l_..4 H rganas 

Orissa 

Bengal 
Bihar 

••• I Pur-nea 

I Bankura 

Orissa 

:aancld 

Falaman 

Biha .. 

Manb.t-UID 

Bihar 

Darjeeling 

DarjeeUng 

Dar~eeliug

Rauchi ... 

Darjeeling 

02utral Bengal 

Ranch! 

Orissa. 

24-Parganas 

OOO.:lh Beclur Bihar 
Bengal 

SARAR Orissa 

Localit.y. 

SAN TAL SOc.ltha.1 Pdrganas 

SA UR1.A. P .A..HARl.A (Maler) ._. Sonthal Parganas' 

SUBARN ABANIK 

SUKLI. 

TELl.. _ •• 

T1Y.AR 

---------

Howrab ••• 

Midna.pore 

"Bi.ha.r 

24-Parganas 

,--*''' 

SUMS PA.ID FOR-

-I-
Bride. 

7-64 

4. as. t.o Rs_ 101 
10-20 

26 and upwardS! 

2-7 

2 

4.0 

.10-100 

5-1.0 

100 

:10-40 

100-400 
a-1.00 

2-40 

16 and upwar<ls 

50-1.00 

2a-1.00 

20-60 

15-5Q 

10-aO 

5- -10 

30-100 

~n kind 

7 

50--100 

2 

2-100 

100 

40-60 

60 

1 1>--80 

25 ::_:~;ardSII 

10 

10-30 

80-J.00 

30-600 

16-:17 

13 

1.3 

50-200 

100 

1.5-50 

Bridegroom. , 

Rs. I 
200-6.000 

20-2,000 

500-3,000 

500-.5,000 
10-3,000 

100-200 

50-300 

1.00-3,000 

200-5,OClO 
50-1,000 

1.0-5,000 

600-3,000 

Bnde. 

5-13 

.10-12 

3-14 

10-14 

5- ~16 

11-22 

16-17 

7- -1..2 

7-18 

1.2-

8- ·14 
7-1::;' 
7-:11 

11-22 

8-1.0 

3-1.0 

9-12 

10-12 

5-10 
1.-8 

0-1.0 

:18 and over 

8-14 

7-11. 

],6-30 

0-9 

1:1-22 

9- -1.4 
7-1.1:> 

2-8 

7-9 

9-20 

12--2-0 

1.],-12 

8--.14 

7-12 

8-1.4 

16 and over 

1.6 and over 

14-

12-20 

"17 

4-10 

1.2-20 

6-20 

b-9 

],0- -11 

8-20 

7-1.3 

1.0-20 

14-1.8 

16-1.7 

{l-1.2 

f\ -t' 

6-10 

0-9 

0"1<'-

Bridegroom. 

:12-.20 

1.2-20 

7-26 

20---2& 

8-20 
20-3& 

20-!U 

1.0-1., 

12--26 

13-15 

17-20 
12-20 
12-20 

20-30 

1.2-1.3 

4-1.0 

1.6-2.0 

12-2& 

11-20' 
2-16 

5-10' 

18 and OVaL 

8-14. 

1.::;'-2f) 

16-40' 

1.0-2-5 

1.8--30' 

16-2.7 
1.1-2G 

4-12 

1.1-16 

14- -25 

1.2-20 

12-l3-

8-14 

12-20 

8-14 

20 a.nd over. 

20 u.nd over_ 

18 

15-20 

18 

12-18 

1.2-20 

1.0-30' 

J.0--2l:> 

20-23-

10-25-

9-2Z" 

10-30 

18-22-

1.8-20 

18-20 

16-20 

6-Ie 

10-25-
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631. I'"l"he prIce IS 1?;Pl1erally settled by the parents~ either directly or 
P RICES OF BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM. through int.erTll.ediaries, but in some castes it IS 

settled by the castA Punchayat and is not le£t to 
1.Hutual agreement. rrhe horoscopes of thA boy and girl have to be carefully 
compared to see if tho Rtars, under ""hich they ""vere born, harlTIonize, £.e., 
whether the lTutrriage is auspicious or not. It has been suggest.ed that the 
ohject of consulting horoscopes is to see whether in a forlner life they have been 
IT161Ubers of different castes, \.vhich vvould of courSA prpclude any allianco, hut 
this is not the idea of the people thoT.Hselves. '"1"'he lnarriages of t.he l'rI aithil 
Brahluans are carefully regulated by a record callf~d the Panj, vvhich dates 
hack many hundred years-it is said that it is at least a thousand years old, 
and the fact that it js ""vritten on palm-leaves attests its antiquity. No 
Brahman can Hlarry any VVO]):Lan -whose birth has not been. <"'ntered in the Panj. 
It is kept up liy genealogists called Paniiaras, ""vho go on annual tours, entering 
the nanlPS of the Brah-u.lans horn in pach village during the year. ~l_"hp. office 
is hereditary, hut, Lefore practising, the candidate rrn_l_Rt obtain the pernllR:>lon 
of the lVIaharaja of Darbhanga. The partios, '\Vho ,yish to arrange a lllarrlage 
bet",~eell their sons and daughters, enlploy Ghataks or TI1_arriage-hroke-rs, and, 
after COl11ing to an agl~een~ent, go to thp T>anjiara. Thp latter reiPl"S to the, 
Panj and, if it shows that thero is no l)ar to the Inarriage, grants then~ a 
certificate to that effect. 

632. rrhere is a genp,ral conSPllSUS of opinion that the prices to he paid for 
both brideB and hrid8grooms have risPTI of late years. In Oooch J~0har, for 
instance, the average alTIOunt paid for a Rajbansi bride used to be HB. 40 to 
Rs. DO, but is no,v Rs. 80 to Es. 100. T'he caLIse of f"nhanCelnent SeelD.R to be 
very largely the increased cost of living. It is partly also the. rosult of 
greater facilities of intercOTIlmnnication conseqnent on thE'" extpDsion of 
rail ways. 'rhe fi8ld of selection larger~ hut cOlnpAtitive prices ha ve 
set in. The Ineu1:bers of a caste in one plac0 -no~v have n~eans of kno\.-v
ing that high prices are paid in another~ and it is ilaturally consJdpred 
necBssary to den:utnd no less. Apart £ro1:n Tnerc8nary considerations, a high 
price t-1xgues a high position. I ... a8tly. prices hay(=> been enhanced hy ne,v 
standards. ]t is no longer a qnestion o£ a good fal:l.lily record and a fair 
aITIOunt of land. T~dtlcational (]_1.ul.lificatiolls are songht- after, alld the pORSGR

sian of them raises the price. Special circumstances Dlay a180 COllIe into 
play. In Hazaribagh, for example, a J-3huiya hridogroom, ,vho a fe""v ypar8 
ago paid Rs. 3 for a '\vi£e, no""v has to pay Rs. -4. 'The -jn~l"paRe is dup to the 
nUlnber of HleTl -who have migrated to J--3urma or C"lsRwhere, and, cOITling home 
"'\Vith pockets full, are ready to pay a, rupee more for a handsome bride. In 
Bihar, the increase is attributed hy one corrpSpOTldAnt to familips ceasing 
to employ Rra~mans to arrange: marriages for thpm jn consoquencA of thp 
fraud s that have been detected. rrhe falnilies thpITIsel Yes, it 1S said, are 
far lnore exacting than the RrahnLan. A further cause of the enhancement 
of prices seems to be that in this, as in other respActs, the lovv imitate thA 
high caRtes, and there is a goneral levelLing ur. 

633. It. IllU8t not be i1uagined that hargains are al-ways Inade. rrhe amount 
is still often deteemined hy cnstom, and this i8 generally thp case where it is 
paid in kind. rrhe idea of a price is ObRCU red. and it is mel"(~ly a custoTnary 
obligation for the bridegroon~ to provide so many articles--ornaments. clothes, 
etc.--and to receive certain presents hin~self. rrhA paymAnt Illay be cnt.iroly or 
only partially in kind. rl_"'he £ollo-w-ing schedule of the articles JTIadA over hy a 
Sahar hridegroom in Orissa to his fathe,r-in-Iavv is a relic of the days ,,~hen 
barter was in vogLIe :--240 seers of paddy, 2 s'Zrts, a goat, 20 seers of corr1J1"lon 
rice, .four SAers of fine: rice, a seer of oil and l seer of tUl"1l18ric, beside:s Be. 1-4-
in cash: the total value of thesA Iniscella:rH4ous articles js Rs. 15. It should 
he added that the amount to he paid is frequently enhanced hy the necessity 
of hav-ing to provide a caste feast. 

634. Hindu ellston'"! makes it necessary, that girls should be 1narried 
Am.:s OF BHlOF AND ImJDEGROOl\I. beIorp. thC'y att.ain pnherty. A sloka of Parashar 

fixes their TIlarriagp.a l)le agC' at 8 to 10 years. 
whjle a sloka attributed to Manu extonds it to 12 years, Ear it is laid down 
that a bridGgroolll of 24 should lYlarl~y-a gil~l of R, and a man of 30 a girl of 
12. In Bengal, th8SA rules are observed by the lower castes, but among
the higher castes the age of marriage is higher. and iR steadily rising, so 
that the old rules have frequently to he broken. This is due r -in n small 
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degree~ to the Inore enlightened views that are comIng into favour, but 
mainly to the high price commanded by bridegroolns. The expenditure 
necessary to secure a suitable bridegroom is becoming so heavy~ that ]_TI_allY 
fathers find it beyond their means to arrange ~a:riages .... vhile their daughters 
are at an early age, and have reluctantly to walt tlll they have saved enough to 
meet it without ruining themselves. "T'he attitude of the average father 
who has to defer his daughter's marriage is, in fact, that of Shakespeare's 
Apothecary--U My poverty but not Iny -will consents." K ulinisln is also 
partly responsible for the extension of the age-limit. Cases are comrnon 
of Kalin girls being married at an advanced age, and sorr1e are condemned 
to a life of celibaoy o~ving to the hnpossibility of getting a bridegroom from a 
family of equal Rtatus. 

635. As is well kno-w-n, the more enlightened Hindus have for SaIne tiIne 
past attempted to fix a reasonaLle apl-ount as the price to be paid for bride or 
bridegroonl. and to raise the age of Inarriage. 'T'he higher castes ha ve protested 
at any monetary denl.and a.R not being enjoined by the Sastras, and have 
endeavoured to limit the price of bridegrooms, Inaxiula such as Rs. 51 being 
fixed. rrhese at.tempts have hitherto borne but little fruit. A society, called 
the Hindu :\Ia.rriage ReforIn League, has also been started by Hindu gt-"ntlemen 
in Calcutta with jJhe object of raising the age, a.t vvhich girls can be given in 
marriage, to 16 years. "-1'i11 recently such attempts have been Illndo only by 
the higher castes, but the IDovement is ~preading downwards. A general 
conference of the Namasudras held in 1908 resolved that anyone Illarrying a 
son under 20 or a daughter under 10 years of age should he excomnl u11icated. 
"-rhis resolution has had SOH1e en'ect, for it is reported that, in the Narail 
subdivision of Jessot:e, the age of a bride varies £ro1n 8 to 11 and that of a 
hridegroom frolu 16 to 20. In this subdivision it has further been determined 
that no Namasudra parent shall take mOl'e than Rs. 30 for a daughter and, 
if he is in affiuent circlllnstances, nothing at alL 

636. Orissa furnishes an exception to the rule that the lo-w castes 1narry 
earlier than the high castes. for there both high and lovv castes marry 
their girls aftet· at:; well as before puberty. Child marriage is the ellston). among 
the Brahman, Baniya and Jyotish castes, as well as among imn~igrant Kayasths, 
but other castes commonly .. narry their girls after puberty. Among the 
Rrahmans~ the usual age for the marriage of a girl is 7 to 1 1 years and for 
a hoy 12 to 20, bu.t, alna-fig other castes, it varjes froTn 11 to 22 years, ,,'"hile 
men comIIl.only marry as late as 20 to 30. Even the Karan WOInen. marry late, 
Inany not being -vvedded till after 20 years of age, and the same js tIle case 
,vith the Khandaits. Among the Brahmans, on the other hand, it is very 
uncommon for females to be spinsters at 20 or even at 16. Unlike Bengal, 
there is no difficulty in securing a husband, but it is no easy nlatter to obtain 
a suitable hride. The bride price is~ in fact~ so large, that many Brahman 
men have to remain unmarried till they are advanced in years. 

637. It is a general rule that the bridegroom must be a few years older 
than the bride. SOllletimes, among the illiterate classes, the parents do not 
kno"v their children's age and have to go by their heights. The (-}oalas and 
Dhanuks use a lTIcasuring rope, and all is -w-ell if the boy is 2 or 3 inches taller 
than the girl. Some apparently regard the question of height as more important 
than that of age. 'Z.e., the essential point is that the bridegroom should be taller 
than the bride. The Sunris of ~Bihar an~ Ohota Nagpur, when negotiating for 
the marriage of their children, state their height in !/'irahs, and it is the 
right thing for a girl to be married -when she is froln 12 to 1-1: g'trrr.hs high and 
a boy when he is from 12 to 16 a£rahs. The Kevvats of 1-3.ihar are so strict Oll 

this point, that if the boy is shorter than the girl, or if his height is exactly the 
same as hers, it is believed that the Hnion of the t "vo w-ill bring ill-luck, 
and the match js at once broken off""-

"]_'here is rarely any great difr~rence of age when a boy is married for 
t.he first time, but, -when a man contracts a second, third or fourth marri~ge, 
the disparjty is often remarkable. WeH-to-do vv-idowers of 50 and over 
commonly marry girls of 12 years of age. One exceptional case reported 

,,~ I have 110t tlrst-haud kno'vledge and Tuerely quote -fJ onl ref Ot'tR, 
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from Saran is that of a l<:urmi Inan aged 36 -w-ho married an infant of 
"6 months. It .. is very rare for the bride to be older than the bridegroom, but in 
the same district a Rajput boy of 10 was married to a -woman o£ 25 and a 
Goala lboy of the same age to a vvoman of 24. 

638. Among the Nepalese castes or tribes, adult marriages are tho general 
rule. r_rhey are almost universal among the aboriginal tribes, to w-hom the 
idea of an early marriage, to be consummated when the bride attains puberty. 
is foreign. l\Tarriage ~tIllong them is based all the practical consideration that 
a ow-i£e rr1llst be old and strong enough for house and other "W"ork. The influence 
of Hinduizatioll is, how-ever, making itself felt, and marriages are beginning 
to take place at an earlier age. The age for marriage among Santals 
used to be 25 for men and ~o for women. Now a youth marries at 18 
,to 22, and a girl at 14 to 18 years of age, -vvhile cases of child marriage, 
though still comparatively £ew, are on the increase. 

639. Infant marriages are almost confined to the low-er Hindu castes and 

INFANT ~rARRI,A_G-E. 
are most freq nen t in Bihar. ".rhey are specially 
common a"Inong the JJihari Goalas, '\-vhose children 

are ·generally married in the first three years of life. It is rare for 
a ·Goala bride to be older than 8 years, or for a bridegoom to be older 
"than 16. To be a spinster or a bachelor after those ages is regarded as 
djsreputable or argues SOHl.e physical defect. Infant marriages among the 
higher castes are exceptional, but fathers who have lost children in 
infancy sometimes marry their daughters when they are only t,yO or three 
years old, in the belief that their lives -will be saved by being made 1nembers of 
another family. Some fifty years ago there -w-as a practice called Bagdan among 
·the Vaidik 13rahmans of Bengal by -w-hich parents made agreements that if one_ 
had a son and the other a daughter, they ~hould be married, but this practice 
has fallen into desuetude, presumably because the field of selection is larger. 
It still prevails, however, among the Goalas of Bihar. 

-640. Sindu-rdan, or smearing verrnilion on. the bride's forehead or on the 
THl<~ MARRIAGE CEHEl'rIONY. parting of her hair, is generally regarded as the 

essential feature of the marriage ceremony. This 
is carried so .far, that some castes consider it sufficient for a would- be 
bridegroom to smear some red paint on -the forehead of the girl with -whom 
'he is in love. Even a1llong the Musalmans of Purnea, if -a n~an .can manage 
'to put vermilion on a woman'£ head, she l.S regarded as having been -thereby 
«nurried to him: the practice is, hovvever, confined to the lo-w-er uneducated 
classes. Among the Santals this device is regarded as a regular form of 
marriage, though it, is attended with some risk to the young lover. If he is 
caught in the act, he is soundly thrashed by the girl's relationA. Other,"vise, 
they go to his house, and if they find him, tie him up and beat him till he is 
half dead: cases have been known of 'youths being killed on such occasions. 
They also smash all the earthen'ware pots, break up the fireplace, and kill a 
couple of goats or pjgs. ".rhey end by taking away some bullocks or buffaloes 
as a kind of bail, till the case is decided by the headman, "'Who orders 
compensation to be paid to the girl's father. The t"vo families then eat the 
bullOCKS or buffaloes and a goat contributed by the girl's family. A young 
Santai will sOIl'letimes smear vermilion. Oil the forehead of a girl against 
\vhom he has some grudge, in order that he may divorce her and prev~nt her 
being married like other young girls. 

Another essential feature of the marriage CBremony is that the bride and 
bridegoom eat together, thereby shovving that she has been transferred to his 
family, but before the stage of S£ndurdan and -the common meal is reached~ 
various formalities have to be gone through, which are so numerous and 
varied, ,that space forbids their Inention. 

"_rhe application of verlnilion is probably a survi val of a blood covenant 
Letween husband and wife. ,:rhis is still actually observed by some castes, 
such as the Haris of Bengal, among -whom a bride and bridegrooIh are 
smeared with each other's blood, which is extr~cted with a thorn from 
their fingers. It is reported that among the Dharhis and Dosadhs of lVlonghyr 
t.he fingers are lanced by a barber, and the blood is soaked in red cotton 
",vool, which is enclosed -in pan. The bride che'\-v8 the pan containing _the 
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bridegrooru's blood. and the bridegrJcnl. that containing thE" Lride's blood. 
A sirnilar cn~tun1 prpvails anH~ng the (:i-nlgulias ; onl~y" in tIlE-=>:ir case the wool 
which absorhs t,h0 bll)o(l l~ u8pd to ,lye the feet of the brl(lpgro(Hn and the 
bride. rrhiA i~ the luti't act in the TIJarriagtJ cereUl.ony, after which she 18 
takpTI a ,yay t.) his 11 OUIdf'. 

041. "'I'hn InarriagH of ,v-ido,",ys is uppnst~d to the sacrarnental thpory of 
lllarriagp held by orthodox Hindus, but is ccnnTnOD-

-:\IAlnUA'~E vI<' \VI:JO'NS. 1 . I 1 I 1 E 1 y practls8C )y t, H~ ow castes. ~ ven a1:nong t l.em, 
hOWeyel~, tho tpndf'ncy is to givu np the CUSLoru, its abandonll'lHnt being 
regard8d as a a hall-TIlark of l·espectahility. tSonl.e suo-castes, called l~iahut in 
13ihar. clainl. a supprior Rtat.us bpoanst3 tht~y do not allow -widows to re-lllarry, 
whil0 alll hitious castes, snch as the KarInis of J~ihar and the Uhasas of Orissa, 
alnong whom the Cll.stOIll. n8l~d to prevail. an'" discontinuing it in their desire to 
obtain a higher status. It is SCHTlPtilneH sai<l that a re-nlarried widow is 
regarued as a kinu uf concubine. bnt thiM app8ars to be too sweeping a state
ment. The distinct.lou bptw~cn ,vido¥-" InarriagA and eoncubinage is well 
dpfillPd and cloarly rpcognized. Ill. thp first plact" a widoV\~ Illarriage can take 
place only hptwPt'u TY181nbprH of thp saBle caste, while the only restriction on 
the choiel::> uf a cOlloubiup is that she 1nn~t hf'long to a caste frenu which water 
may be tak(~n_ In the s{.'nnnu place the e()nSl~11t of the eastAlllPn has ftre
qUBntly to lJp nhtail1.pu upforC' a ,vidn"'~ is lnarrit'~d, V\-hl~rf-'a8 no Olle would 
drtc)aUl of consulting thpI11 IH'fOT"t:> taking a eOllcuhillE:". Lastly, V\~ido"v marriage 
is a~con"lpanied by a CprU1l1ony. t.hongh it is far Inss fU1"ITlal than at the 
IlUtrrjag(c~ of a yirg;in bride. It uRnally consists ll'lerely of applying' vArmilion 
to the \VOl1.1an'S forpllt~atl alHl putting bracBlptR Oll her "vristH. Tf a bricie
pricp is pajd for a "viuo .. v'1 it -is sI1:lall in alTlOunt and far IpsB than is paid for 
a virgin bride: cOlll.luonly nothing :is paid at all. 'TIlP l)bannks and Chalnars 
of l:latna art", II c)V\~t:iYt '1·, rpport.f"U to prt·fpr V\~id( ''-VB and to pay a higher price 
for th;~lll. 'rlu' c-ansf-' f)f th-i.8 unnsual enstoIll is perhaps that: their 1l1.arrIages 
arE' Ct~lpl_)ratA(1 at an parl~~ agc-, and that a girl bride has to be supported for 
IllaJlY years hp[ore ShH is ahlp to aud to the incolne- of the falnily or be of any 
assistance 'to It.. 

642. At the Aalne tilne, S01ne castes hold a re-Iuarried "vidow in such lo"\v 
estcPTll., that h8r actual position lS little better than that of a concubine. rrhis 
is the case alnong thp t'5anta1s, '\vho believe that a woman is the property of 
her first husband and will rejoin hinl. in the next world. In {act, t.hey say 
t.hat tho second hnshand lnerelv ,. hires" the- ,"vidnw for this life. rrhe 
eereIllOUY alRo Hhn"Ys thn lo\v e~tj-Inatjon in V\,rhich they hold the WOlllan, 
for iush'ad of Rlnl'aring sinrlur OIl IH~r forehead, the hriclogroull1 SInears 
it un a tlowDr. ,,~hiC'h he thereupon placHs i11 her hair V\~ith hiR left 
(or lrnpure) banu. AUlong the Kurlnls of :\Ianbhnn~ a '\vldo¥;~ ha~ to 
undergu th8 ind-ignity of rpceiying sz"ndur fronl tlH~ bridpgrnu1n's great toe. 
A1:llong tho Rajballs-is a da,ngua, £.e., a Ulan ",,~h() Blarrips a ,,~idovv and is 
kept by her, is regarded "yith partiuular contelIlpt: the ~~oma:n can even 
turn him out l)f her housp whenpver she likos. DO grpat. iE. the disgust 
-which he inspirps. that it is said that -if a cow clips, and a dangua removes 
its carcaSB froIH the co,yshed, 0ven thp kfC>Pll-PYl"d vultures ,"viII not eat it. 
An()tht~r story is that those sagaeiolls aniulals--the elpphants--will refuse 
t.0 l""at ricp' -which has bel111 tied up in grass and oft'ered to thu"In by a dangua. '*' 

III OrisRa the naUlR thrr'lnan£, w .. hich is applied to a re-filarried ~idow. is a 
term of contempt. 8.he never has tbe priviIe:gt'g uf a virgin "\.Vifp; she 
oannot prpparC" or t.ouch sraddha off{"'rlngs and she nannot jnin sadhabas. or 
WOHlPll IuarriAd for the first ti111~, in the pprfurrnancp of C"f"renlonies. Sh~ is 
fOT."1nally rHpl1.diated hy tlH" family of her (lpceast"d hllRband. "'"Then shE'" 
pxpreRRt'S a desirp. to l11arry again. tIl(-=> leading mPTI of tht' yillagn arp called 
togAthpr and tb(~ o-"nanl(~nts givpn her at lnnrriage are .. takell from her. Any 
children the ,\YOH1Pll may have l)orn to hBr first husband aT."p a]Ro tak(~B away, 
thongh RhB is allowpd tu retain a child at thp l)rt-"ast till it is of Inarriagpahle 
age. ThiA prac,tiee is also u8ual in Bihar. A solpmn dE'elaratiun i:s finally 
mado t.hat neithC'r ~dH:> nor hpr husband's £unlilv have clain"ls on one another_ 
ThiA forInal re-nnnciatioll is called eZakctbu_jh-tneb;;_ or cessation of claims. 

'# JaJpaigllri District Gazetteer. p. 35. 
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643_ -VVidow marriage (d'lmtya or sanga or tha-in) is very common 1n 
Orissa, and presents some peculiar features which H"lay be mentioned here_ 
It obtains among ah!n_ost all castes, except the Bengali settlers, the Brahn'lans, 
the Karans and the Mahanaik seet:ion of the Khandaits, who are gradually 
-working up to a higher standard of orthodoxy_ rrhe ceremony is generally 
of a simple character. Sou.le ornaments and cloth are given to the bride . , 
and the caste people have a feast. The partIcular ornalnent the presentation 
of which by the bridegroom to the bride appears to be :indispensable, is a 
bala or bangle, so that '\'vidow marriage is sometimes called Baladewa (giving 
a bala). An odd IluIIlber is very unlucky. A man may therefore marry a 
widow without danger if it js his second or fourth lllarriage, but not if he 
is a bachelor marrying his first or a widovver marrying a third wi£e. \tVhen a 
bachelor takes a widow wife, he first goes through a fornl of marriage to a 
sahara tree. One of the branches ef the tree is lowered and pJaced in his 
hand and a garland is tied round his ""vrist, as· is generally done in the case 
of marriage ""\vith a w-oman. rrhen the -vvidow :is l:n-ought before the L:x,-ide
groom, garlands are excha.nged~ and the bridegrooII1 presents a bala to the 
bride and 1nakes her wear it. ]£ a wido,ver marries for a third time, he also 
marries a s;th::tra tree before he takes the -wido""v as his bride, 80 that the 
tr~e becomes his third °vvi£e and the widow the fourth "vife. The idea is 
simply superstitious. The Koltas say that if a bachelor marries a "vidow, he 
-will become an evil spirit after death; he therefore goes through a mock 
marriage -with a flower before the real marriage with the widow. 'l:'here is a 
similar CHstom an'1ong the Halvvais of Bihar. When a Halwai bachelor marries 
a wido¥v, the ceremony takes place, as is the usual practjce, in the -w-ido~'s 
house, but uefore going there the Lr:idegroom is forn)_all~y Tnarried in his own 
house to a sword or a piece of iron, w-hich he bedaubs ,"vith ve-rmilion as if it 
were his bride. 

644. The prOVISIons of the Rrah1.Tlo Marriage Act (III of 1872) do not 
appear ~o be utilized to any great extent for the 
re-rrlarrlage of widows. r.rhe total nUlnber of 

:rnarriages celebrated under it :in Bengal during the decade 1901-10 ,"vas only 
335 (of -which two-tbjrds took place in Calcutta), and in 34 cases only were 

THE BRAHMO MARRIAGE ACT. 

the brides widows_ 
645. A special forIn of widow Tll.arriage, which is comlll.on among abori

gillaJs and low Hindu castes in Uhota Nagpll.r and 
Orissa, and is also practised to a certain extent in 

Bihar, is that which is sometimes caJled the levirate. Levirate is the designa
tion of the Jewish custOlll by which a dead man's brother had to Irlarry his 
vvidow-, in order that he might continue his Jine--raise up seed to hi III , as it is 
cOlnmonly called.* The first son begotten by him succeeded to the dead 
man's property. T'his is a nlisnomero as applied to t.he Hindu custom Ly ,vhich 
a vv-ido\V may l")e married to one of her husband's younger brothers. It must 
be a younger brother, and there is no idea that sueh a Inarriage is necessary 
in order that he may act. as a kind of substitute for the dead man and produce 
offspring. In fact, he may marry the widow even though she already has 
sons, and he need not necessarily be a Lachelor or a -widower. rrhe idea if'. 
that the -worrlan belongs to the husband's family because: they have paid the 
bride-price, and that her propert.y must remain in the fam:ily. This idea is 
translated into practice by some castes and races. Among the Santals a 
younger brother -who takes the widuw as his "vife (or co--wi£e if he has already 
been married):- does not go through any marriage ceren"l.onyand no bride-price 
is paid, a~ they say they have already paid for her and she belongs to the 
family. Among the Hos and other castes, if either the. younger brother or 

LEV1RATEo 

~ Of. Deuteronomy, XXV, 5-10: "If bret,bren dowell together, and one of thenl die, and have no 
child, the -l,vife of the dead sha11 not marry -"vjtllout unto a stranger: ller llusband's brother Rhall go in 
unto her, and tn.ke her to hinl to v..Ti:fe, and per:fonn the duty aT an husband's urother unto her. And it. 
shall be, that the firstborn 'which she beareth shall succeed ill the IlnIT1C o:f hi~ brother -w-hich is rlend, that 
his nanle be not put out of Israel. And if' the IHall like not to lake his brother's wi:fe. theu let his 
brother's -"vi:fe go up to the gate unto the elderl:3 and say, l\-1y husband's brother re£uscth to raise up unto 
his brother a name in Israel; he will not perTOrlll tIle duty or OnlY husuand's brlJthcr. Then tllC elders of 
his city slIal[ call hinl, and speak unto Ilim: aud if lIe stand to it, aud "say, I like Dot to UlKe her, then shall 
his brotller's ,vii'e conle unto h:im in the presence o:f tile elders. and loof'e his shoe i'rom of[ hit:! foot, and 
spit in his face, and shall aDswer and say. So sllaH it be done uni0 t]Jat man that -"vill not build up his 
brother's house. And his name shal1 be called in Israel, the bou-se of him that hath his shoe loosed.'~ 
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the ,vidovv refust3 to marry, and :::Ihe marries some one else, her husband has 
to refund the bride price originally paid f01· her. Among the Gandas l the 
second husband of the woman is outcasted, if he fails to pay. Aluong the 
Binjhals the socond husband has ordinarily to pay H,s. 5, five kulas of rice 
(a leu-Za is a basket, which holds about ten seers) and ri vo goats as a fine to the 
caste people, which are utilized for a feast. If a Rinjhal marries the wido-wr 
-w-jth the consent of the debar ~husband's younger brother), he has to give 
a feast on a much smaller scale, one lcula of rice and one goat being considered 
sufficient. 

'_rhe marriage bet"reen the wido'\-v and her husband's younger brother 
is in any case not ouligatory as among the J e"'Ws. .B~ither may refuse the 
.lnarriage, though alnong castes ,"vit:t ,vhom the practice is in vogue it is 
generally recognized that it is the proper thing for hor to consent. Still it 
is not absolutely inCl..lInbent on her: the caste people ""viiI not force slIch a 
marriage on her, though they "vill try their best to obtain ber consent. If she 
does luarry hinl., she retains the pri vilege of preparing offerings of n~ilk, 
cakes, etc., for the gods and the ancestorS1 and of participating in other 
ceremonies, V\rhich she loses -if she marries out of the fa.mily. Should both 
parties consent, the· ceremony is of the same simple nature as at an crdinary 
widow marriage. In Orissa if the younger brother i~ a bachelol.:, he is first 
married to a flower before the cererflony is p.erforTned, just as he ","'o1l.ld in 
the case of any other '\.vidovv. 

646. The only locality wher(~ the Jewish conception of the levirate 
appears to bo implicitly understood is Orissa, ""yhere the practice is known 
D.evarinasutoputt1.·, 1.·.e., begetting a son t.hrough the husband's younger brother. 
This idea pnl·haps accounts £01" a curious ITl.odification of the custom which 
prevailed in Orissa over a century ago, by which a luan could Inarry his 
brother's wife during a prolonged absence. Mr. Motte, in describing his 
journey through Balasore in 1766, wrote :--

" ~'rom this pa,·t of OrisHt\. COBle all th.at", people improperly ca.lled by the 
English EulaRore bearers-a circumstance vvhich contributes in RaIne lueasure 
to the depopulation of th.e country. Seven thousand of the stoutest young 
fellows go into Bengal, and are eTnpLoyed aR chairulen. leaving their fanlilies 
behind. TheRe people Rtretch the Levit~ca.l law s ... , tllat a brother not only 
raiseF> up seell to another after his rl_ecease~ but even dur ng his absence Oll 

Rervice, so that no lTul.rJ"iell WOlnun lies fallow.""" 

...._4.._t the pl-esent time, if a husband has gone to J~Bngal Ot· else\-vhere for 
work and has been absent for two or three 'years~ his w--ifo can re-marry, and 
her choice is not confined to her brother-in-law. She is married as a "VvidoVV", 
the bridegrooTn presenting her with SOH'lB Ol"nalnents. inclu<ling the indispen
sahle bala or bracelet. Sometimes also a feast is given to a. limited number 
of ihe castemen. StrIctly speaking, the woman. COIllmits bigamy, but though 
she is looked do",yn upon by the society to -vvhich sh 0 belongs, the union is 
generally recognized as a lllarriage. Another instance of the deTnoralizing 
effect of emigration is seen in Saran, wherA illegitimate births and the 
abandonment of illegitimate children are far lllore COmlTIOn than elsewhere. 
This seems to be a dir-ect result of thB absenc.p- of the husband or head of the 
family. 

647. A mock marriage is the preliminary to the real marriage among 
the Bagdis. Early on the wedding ll'lornillg, 

l\IOCK l\IARRIAGE8. b £ h b·d' . . f h e are t e r1. egrdom starts J.ll proceSSIon or t e 
brido's house, he goes through a mock. marriage t._:) a 1nahua tree. He 
eInbraccs the tree and hedaubs it with vermilion; hIS right wrist is bound 
to it ,vith thread, and, after ho is released from the treo~ this salnc thread is 
used to attach a bunch of a 'lnohua leaves to his wrist. Among the Khar,wars 
not only the bride~room hut also the bride goes through the form of marriage 
to a mango tree, or at least to a hranch of the teee, as q. prelilninary to 
marriage. Th8 J<:urll'lis of C~hota Nagpur lliake the parties lnarry different treob, 
each separately in t.heir hOllse£'! on the wedding luorning. The bride marries 

;., T. i\Ictte, Narrative of" a JouTne.v to the Diamond ~1ines at Sumbhulpoor, A'i3iatic Annual Register, 
1799. 
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a rnahua and the bridegroolIl. a mango. The Lride wears on her right; ,"Yrist a 
bracelet of the leaves of the 'lnahua, walks round the tree seven times, has 
her right hand and right ear tied to the tree with thread, and is made to cheW" 
?nahua leaves. '1""he saU1e ritual is performed by the bridegroo1.ll 7 '\.vith the 
difference that in his case the tree is a mango, and is circled nine tim6B 
instead of seven. The san1..e practice of 1narrying the bride to a 1nahua 

--and bridegroom to a mango tree before the marriage proceSS10n starts 
prevails among r.he JVlahilis. In Nepal N evvar girls are married \-vhen 
children to a bel fruit, which is thrown into some sacred river after the cere
:many: they are afterwards married to husbands when puberty is attained. 
In all these cases the marriage to a tree merely precedes the real marriage 
and is symbolicaL It is a survival of a more primitive type of so(~iety, and 
its raison d'etre is probably the L)elief that all possible misfortunes in D1arried 
life are transferred 1;0 the tree, vv_Q_ich acts as a kind of scapegoat. 

648. A different Illotive inspires the mock marriage of girls "'Vho other'-Vise 
'W"ould have the stigma of attaining puberty VV"ithout being "'Wed. To avoid 
this, the Gour sub-caste of Kandus in J1ihar marry to a s'\.vord any girl 'W"ho is 
unlikely to find a husband by reason of physical defects. 'T""he full marriage 
ceremony is performed, the caste Brahmal). officiates a2 priest, and red lead 
is srrleared on the girl's forehead with the point of the s'\.vord. A girl ~o 
married wears ornaments, bedaubs the parting of her hair 'With red lead, and 
in every respect demeans herself as a married woman, though living in her 
father's house. In the event of her after"Wards procurjng a husband, the 
entire ceremony is performed afresh."" Such marriage~ are especially common 
in Orissa, vv-here the girl is married to a flower or an arrow or a tree, if she is 
on the point of attaining puberty and a husband can be got for her. Among 
some castes, such as the Sahars, if a girl has through some mischance 
attained maturity before being married to an arrow, she is tied to a tree in a 
jungle. It is uncertain whether the idea underlying this is that she is 
married to the tree or ·that she is exposed to "W'ild beasts or left as a prIze 
for the first-comer~ Sometimes the faTnily avoid the shame of having an 
adult spinst'er in the house by_ giving her in marriage to an old man, 
"W'ho acts as husband vro .forma. His clai1.n to keep her as a wife is not 
recognized, and if a chance of marrying her comes, she IS Inarried as 
if she was a ~idow. 'T'he following account of the ceremony among the 
Chasas may be t:aken as typicaL The priest binds the girl's hand to the 
arrow 'W'ith SOlne kush grass. rrhe girl venerates the arrow during her 
lifetime and never mentions it, just as she would never Inention the name 
of a real husband. If a suitor presents himself afterwards, her marriage 1S 
dwztva, the same nalne as is given to the re-marriage of a real "'\Vidovv-. rrhe 
marriage is, moreover, like that of an ordinary '\.vido'W', for the bridegroom nee~ 
not attend the marriage., bilt may send his younger .brother, 'Who puts a 
bangle on the bride's -wrist. A third class of mock marriage is perforfhed 
'When a bachelor marries a vvido'W', of ,"vhich an. account has already been g-iven. 

649. 'I"'Ihe performance of a marriage cerelnony is recognized as a neces-
MARRIAGE AMONG PROSTITUTE'S. sary rite even by prostitutes "Whose life IS the 

n.ega.tion of lnarriage. In Bengal a girl ",vho is 
intended for a ljfe of Shall:l.e goes through a form of marriage before or 
as soon as she reaches pubertiy. She is married either to a man, or to a 
plant, or to a sword or a knife. The man is genorally an imbecile, but so:rne
times a Baishnab iR hired to act as a bridegroom, or a prostitute's son takes 
the part. In any case, he is a husband 'YJro ./OT'11'lG, only and goes a 'W'ay after 
the marriage. A regular marriage ceremony is, how-ever, performed by 
a low Brahman, if, as sometimes happens, one can be secured, or by a 
Baishnab priest, ""hile a 1\,[ ullah officiates among Musalmans. 'rhe ceremony 
is also performed if the girl js J:narrjed to a plant (e.g., a jasmine or rose), or a 
plantain tree, or a sword or a knife-a s'Word or knife is invariably selected by 
Muhammadan prostitutes, while a plant is preferred by Hindus. The 
symbolism IS carried so far that the plant is carefully 'W"atered and the s'Word 
is kept locked up in a box, in the belief that if the one dies or the other is lost 

..... Tribes and Castes of Beugal, Vol. I, p. 415. 
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the girl becomes a -widow. In fact, when the plant dies, she -wipes off the 
vermilion smeared on her head and re:rlloves the iron bangle from her vvrist 
just as if sho was a -widow. One correspondent reports that a prostitute was 
married to a cat "" with great eclat" at Chinsura about 40 years ago, Lut no
other instance of prostitutes marrying animals has been traced, and this appears 
to have been au exceptional case. Sometimes, it is said, the bridegroom 
is represented by the irr1age of a man made of sola pith. No such 
cererrlonies appear to be in vogue in Hihar~ where ,vhat is called the nathun£, or 
nose-ring cereulony, luerely means a feast and the handing over of the girl 
to saIne lover, who pays a high price for robbing her of her virginity. In. 
Orissa, as soon as a young prostitute attains pu berty, she goes through a rite 
of which the essential feature appears to be the worshjp of the sun. r_rhe 
girl holds up a handful of mustard seed and invokes the sun to grant her 
as many lovers as the seeds she has in her hands. rr-'he accounts of this 
rite vary. One' correspondent reports that the worship of the sun is follovv-ed 
by a cerelllony in which the girl iH formally married to an arro\v; another 
that a Brahluan officiates during the sun worship, after vvhich he per£or1lls 
kOlna. This being concluded, the girl is taken to the nearest teHlple for 
w-orship. In the evening other prostitutes come to her house, gi ve her pre
sents, put vermilion on her forehead, etc., and ~ feast takes place. \Vhatever 
the ceremony, r.he underlying idea is that a form of marriage is essential to 
remove the shame of remaining un w-ed \vh.en puberty is once attained. 

650. Divorce is aUu\ve:i for adultery or 1'nisconduct, and sometimes 
also for harrenness and incurable diseases; it 
is generally symbolized by breaking the iron 

!-:>ang!e which IS the insignia of a married WOlnan or Ly tearing some leaves 
11). p1eces. Among some 6aFltes the consent of the Panchayat is necessary 
before a di vorce can be efl"ecLed; and anl.ong 1:; he Gandas of Sambalpur the 
consent of the Sethia or headman used to be necessary before a divorced 
woman was remarried. ):4 .... ees w-ere paid to hiIn for his consent, and he ,vas 
practically the o-w-ner of the women, selling t.hem to their suitors and pocket
ing the proceeds. 

It is rarely that a "Woman has the right to divorce her husband, but this 
privilege is enjoyed by the Newar women in Nepal. According to Colonel 
KirkpatricK, a century ago N evvar women \.vere at liberty to divorce one man 
after another on the slightest pretence; and they still leave their husband s 
and marry again if their lnarriage proves uncongenial. The only intimation 
necessary before the \Voman leaves the house is that she should place t,vo betel 
nuts in her bed. She is then free to choose another husband. At the same 
time~ provided that she only cohabjts with a man of her ow-no or of a higher caste, 
she oan, 'W'henever she pleases, return to the house of her first husband and 
resume charge of his fan~ily.* This practice of divorcing husbands is said to be 
falling into desuetude alnong the New-ars of Darjeeling. Among the Musal
mans of the Purnea district the marriage tie appears not to be so binding 
as elsewhere. If a WOlnan is discontented -with her husband, she can go 
to the kat or vil\age market and pick out a man that she ,"vants to marry
naturally, he is a man with whom she had already been on terms of intimacy. 
All that she has to do is to throw some Tnurk£ (fried paddy mixed with molas
ses) on him. Thereby she divorces her husband and is law-fully 1TIarried to the 
man of her choice. Among the Santals also a -w-oman can demand a divorce 
if her husband takes a second wife -without her consent. 

DIVORCE. 

. 651. In Orissa concubinage prevails to such an extent, that it is a 

CONeu III N AGE. 
recognized institution to ,vhich little or no dis
credit attaches. Formerly it "Was so w-idely 

prevalent, especially among the Karans, that it has given rise to a caste, 
kno"'W'n as Shagirdpesha, numbering over 46,000. It has long been the 
practice among the Chiefs, Rajas and large zamindars for t.he bridegroom 
to receive a number of maid servants, who are young un.married girls, 
as presents from his father-in-law at the time of marriage. The number 
is often very great~ running up to 50 or 60" while one Raja had 100 con
eu bines. These girls have a recognized position In the household. A 

o Imperial Gazetteer~ Article on Nepal. 
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separate room is allotted to each, and they are given a daily allowance of food 
from the zamindar's store-room, which they coo~ themselves. A few only, who 
are favourites of the Rani, are allo"\Ved to take their food from her kitchen. 
H AIIIlost all the Rajas and big zamindars ", writes Olle correspondent," insist 
on having and get young unmarried girls as presents when they Irlarry. 
The greater the number, the greater the eclat of the occasion. 'rhese girls 
are maids of all work, and the more handsome among them share the beds 
of their mistresses' husbands. 'l~his practice goes further in Bome cases, 
and it is not uncommon that, at the time of marriage, one or more of these 
girls are honoured with a garland and the girl so honoured is called Fhul 
Rai and receives treatment almost on a par with that of the Pat Rani or 
principal wife." The custom is falling into desuetude -with the ad vance of 
educatidn and the raising of ethical standards. The example set Ly that 
enlightened ruler, the late Maharaja of Mayurbhunj, has had not a little to 
do ~ith the result, for he -would not allow any such presents to be given 
-at his marriage and was the first to protest against the practice. 

652. Polyandry Inay Le of t,vo kinds, viz., matriarchal, ~"here a WOl.nan 
marries several men who are not related to each 
other, and fraternal, -wrhere brothers baye a 

common wife. Fraternal polyandry only is found in. this part of India, vv here 
it is practised by the Ehotias, and, in a modified form, by the Santals. Pro
perty aUlong both races descends through the male and not through the female, 
as is the custOIll where maternal polyandry is in vogue. The rules regulating 
cousin marriage al.TIong the Bhotias of Sikkiu'l. are probably connected wit.h the 
institution o£ fraternal polyandry. There it is not considered right- -that 
a Ulall should marry his cousin on his father's side, though recently there 
have been a few cases wher~ a man has married his fat-her's sister's daughter. 
He luay marry his cousin on his Irlother's side, -whether the daughter 

4 of his mother's brother or of his motber's sister. The reason given is 
that the bOlle descends from Lhe father's side and the flesh frOll'l. the 
Inother's. Should cousins on the paternal side marry, it is said that the 
bone is pierced, resu.lting in course of time in various infirmities. The 
Santals so far practise fraternal polyandry that a man's younger brothers 
have a recognized right to intercourse V\,.-ith his wife; they must~ however, 
observe a certain amount of decency and not make too open a display of their 
relations. According to ~the Rev. L. O. Skrefsrud, the younger brothers 
formerly enjoyed this privilege even after they vv-ere married, but at present 
the -w-ife is usually common property only ~hile they are ullInarried. 

POLYANDRY. 

653. Polygamy is recognized as adInissiLle, but is generally prohibited 

POLYGAMY. 
by its expense or incollvenience, for few 1nen can 
afLord more than one -wife or hear the domestic 

discord that the presence of t\yO or more w:ives entails. Marrying more than 
one vvife is, moreover, regarded by the better classes of Hindus as disreput
able, unless a man's w-ife is barren, or has n.ot borne him a son who will 
secure his salvation after death, or suffers from some incurable disease. 
Among the Sauria Paharias, or l\1aler, of the Sonthal Parganas polygamy 
is not only a recognized institution, but is regulated hy definite rules. 
A man may marry five or six wives, and Inay even marry five or six sisters, 
provided he marries the eldest sister first and she consents to his marrying 
the others. He IllUst marry the sisters in. order of age, and, if already married 
to a younger sister, may not take an elder sister to 'W'ife. The first "W"ife is 
the chief -wife, and all others are her subordinates. rl'he -w-ives live in the 
tsame house. At night the busuand slee.ps in the centre, and the -wivef" 
occupy beds on either side. In case of his having intercourse "With a younger 
vvif(~ "\vithout the consent -of the elder wife, he is liable to punishlnent by the 
I~anchayat. For the first offence he is let off with a warning, but if he 
persists, he is fined."*" The Santal's relations -with his vvife's younger sistErs 
are probably a.survival of the same- kind of polygamy. He COll]ll~only enjoys 
their favours, and if one of them becomes pregnant. he must make her his 
wife. Such intimaoy is not resented by his -wife. On tho contrary, she 
countenances and sO]_TIetimes encourages it, though Santal v;riyes are usually 

(~ R. B. Bain{>ridge, The Saorias of the Raj'TYIahal Hills, Memoirs oT the Asiatic Society of ~eDgal. 
Vol. II, No.4, 1907. 
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extremely jea.lous. A Santal uncle also commonly has sexual intercourse 
-with ilis -wife's nieces, this being a recognized privilege of his~. 

654. As is "veIl known, polygamy ,vas fOl·lnerly common among the Kulin. 
Bralllllans. Vidyasagar mentions fi ve men~ resident in the same village, of 
ages varying from 20 to 70, "Who had an aggregate of 230 wives; the n1..inimum 
number was 16, {jh~ husband in this case being only 20 years old, and the 
maximum -was 62. rrhe practice is dying out and the Kulins are becoming 
monogamous "vith the spread of education and a higher ethical standard. It 
is not yet, hovvever, extinct: a Bengali gent~elllan informs me of three cases 
within his own knowledge in which 60, 8 and 4 "vives have been married. 
,]_~h~ first two cases occurred in the last generation, "\vhile the third occurred 
in this genera.tion, th.e gentleman concernGd being a. ~I. A. and B. L. 
Polygamy. is also practised by the Maithil Brahlllanr:::;. though it is falling 
into disfavour. It has given risE' to a class called Bikauvvas or vendors, who 
derive their name from tho practice of selling themselves, or their Ininor sons, 
to girls belon.ging to lower groups. Some have as many as 40 or 50 wives, 
"W"ho live ",vith- their parents and are visited at intervals by their husbands. 
This form of polygamy is due to hypergaIllY~ £.e., the practice by -vvhich 
a man marrios his daughter to a Juember of a higher group in the caste. 

655. It is the usual custom for a Hindu bride to be married in her 

PECULIAR cus'rOMS, 
parent's house and to stay there till the marriage 
is consum1uated, vvhen she finaJly goes to her 

husband's house. Among the RajbaTlsis, how-ever, the bride goes to the 
bridegroom's house to be married. Until vory recently it '\Vas the custom_ 
for the bride to be carried to the LridegrooTll's house on the back of her 
sister's husband; but they have no"v given up this custom as degrading. 
Another curious custOITI among them is that when a Tnarriage takes place the 
bridegroom's sister's husband has the privilege of sitting near the altar and of 
erecting plantain trees round it. Among tbe 13ediyas in Jessore a girl when 
married does not go:..._to live in her husband's family. A separate loft (tong) in 
the COIllpound of the bride's father 1 s house is allotted to the couple, or the 
bride's father gives them a boat to live in, if t.he family live on the -waters. 

"'-1'he Koltas of Orissa have a unique custorIl, viz., that -when the marriage 
of an eldest son or eldest girl is celebrated, the parAnts themselves have to 
go through a cerenlony of remarriage (called Sup-b1baha), which the child is 
not allowed to see. Possibly this is an expedient to ward off' any insinuations 
as to the illegjtimacy of their first, child, or it nl_ay he a relic of a tilne when 
the couple began to live together info1"1:nally, the cereulony being performed 
subsequently in order to legitimize their offspring. Among the _Hinjhals a 
IYlRYl takes a wife when he sLlcceeds to a zamjndarj, even though he may be 
married already. rrhe ne-w -wife is the Pat Rani or prinuipal vvire. 

In Sambalpur one peculiar Cerelll_Ony is perforIned at the time of 
marriage by all classes. 1--3efore it takes place, somA ma.rried women of 
the bridegroom'R housohold go out at night to a river or tank and fill a 
lota vvith \vater. They take it to seven oth~r households and ask them to 
give some -water in exchange for some of that in the lota. By the time they 
get back, the ,vater ha.s become a mixture of wate:r from soven houses. 
vv-ith this tho bridegroom is bathed on the day of marriage, and is thereby 
purged of his unmarried state. A silnilar cerpulony is performed in the 
house of the brido. \Vith this may be compared the practice of Pokhra 
Khandai, vvhich is observed by the Tha.rus and rrikulihars of Champaran. 
Formerly rich men celebrated their daughterR' marriages by having" tanks 
dug, ""vater from which was used in the cerpmony. r_rhe bride's father took 
wat~r a.nd grain in his hand and gave theu]_ to the bridegroom, saying 
Lt I give these to you with my daughter." rJ'he only survival of this practice 
now consists in the bride's and bridegrooll'l'S sisters' husbands having to dig 
earth. T~hey also have to fry grain, this custon"}. heing called T ... avva Bhunjai. 
It is said that formerly the celebration of marriages, and other religious 
and social ceremonies, hegan ,",vith the offering of sacrifices to fire, the 
oblations consisting of grain. The grain, after being parched by the bride's 
and the bl"idegroo1n's sistel·s' husbands, is mixed togother, and the bride 
and bridegroolll both eat it. Another curioll_s ceremony is found aU:long 
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the lVlundas. When the beidegroom's procession arrives near the house or 
village of the bride, it is met by a procession from the bride's house. When 
the t"Wo prooessions meet, the :mothers or the aunts (either paternal or 
ntaternal) of the bride and bridegrooIll.advance ""vith pitchers of -water in 
their hands. Then they sprinkle -water on Olle another -wit h mango 1eaves 1 

and, after washing one another's feet, eInhrace. 

BIRTH CUSTOMS. 

656. rrHE treatment of wOIue~<and ?hqdren at child-birth in Bengal, Bihar 
and Orlssa IS generally regulated by the Sasthi 
~__,YsteI?' ""vhich is so called because the -vv.orship of 
Sastll.l, the ttl telary goddess of young children 

TREAT~IENT AT CHILD-BIRTH. 
SA'3-THT S"LSTEM. 

and of -women at child-birth, is an essential feature in it. 
The expectant mother is taken to a lying-in room (sut£ka ghar) shortly 

before delivery. The character of the room depends on the means and 
enlightenment of the family, but generally it is one of the vvorst rooms in the 
house, or a shed is erected outside in the compound. Among the poorer 
classes, the woman's accolnmodation is wretched. A portion o£ one of the 
Ii v-ing rooms may be screened oft. or she Juay have to use the verandah; 
somB doctors even. state that the covvshed or kitchen is occasionally used. 
As a rule~ when a separate room is assigned, it is small, dark. and ill-ventilated. 
Bad as the ventilation would naturally be, the perflation of air is often 
absolu.tely impossible owing to windows and apertures being closed with I:p.ud 
or stuffed vvith rags; this is done in order to prevont the mother and child 
catching cold, or because of a superstitious belief that it is necessary to keep 
out evil spirits. The outside shed, l.TIoreover r is often damp. and no attelnpt is 
made to admit the snnshine. Among the better cas"tes, the mother is regarded 
as iInpnre, after givjng birth to a child, for 30 days, if it is a girl. and 21 days 
if it is a boy, and among some of the lovver castes for 6 or 12 days. It 
"Would therefore be out of the question to furnish the room, an·d her 
bedding is poor and meagre. She generally has some stra-w or an old torn 
mat to lie Oll, though sOI:netimes a charpoy or taktaposh is allovved. A quilt 
made of dirty old rags serves as a coverlet, ,"vhile her head rests on a dirty 
pillovv or even a brick. Ho,vever hot the ,veather, a fi"re is kept burning in 
the room day and night for at least five and, sometimes, as long as 21 days. 
r.I'he belief is that, unless the room is kept at a high temperature., the child 
-will be an invalid or liable to catch cold all his or her life, wh.ile the 
mot.her will get pneumonia or typhoid. 'T'he more ignorant believe that the 
fire has magic po-w-er to save mother and child from the influence of evil spirits. 
Sometimes. how-ever, the child is suffocated by the acrid {urnes: all the 
same, its death is put dovvn to malevolent delnons. J:4 ..... or the first five days at 
l~ast, the mother is at the mercy of a low-caste mid wife, who is called agan£ In 
some parts of Bengal, as it is her duty to keep up the fire (agnz"). No male may 
enter the room and the women of her family l.llay not touch her: if they do, 
t.hf3Y have to be purified by a bath before resuming their household duties. 
No doctor can attend on hel· because of her impure state-this of course is 
not the case -with "the educated classes!'. In OriAsa, should it be necessary 
to seek medical advice, a drop or two of oil that the young mother has 
touched is put into -water, and the kab'ira.j or doctor makes his diagnosis 
from the way it floats and prescribes accordingly. 

Heat is believed to be necessary for a speedy recovery. Tn addition to 
the -warmth of the fire~ the mother and child have hot dry fomentations, and 
t;he child after being rubbed -w-ith mustard oil is laid out in the sun for hours 
at a tiTHe: this is believed in some places to stl.:engthen the cranial hones. 
Cold drin ks are prohihited, as it is thought that they may bring on suppu ra
tion of the womb. v\,rater is either not given at all or very sparingly for the 
first few days: in any case it is ",varIn or tepid. To keep up her strength, the 
mother js given a concoction ot "Which the main ingredients are hot spices~ 
such as pepper and ginger. and warm ah£ 7· -wben she can digest solid 
£ood, she eats fried rice (chura) and fried garlic. 
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On the fifth or sixth day the vY01_nan and child have a bath, and she is 
sOlnetilnes allo'\-ved to change her room. In any case tli --l lying~jn room 
is cleaned--not too soon~ as in J.uany parts the ashes of the fire are allowed 1:.0 

romain as they are till this day, ""W"hile the s ",~eepjl1gs of the floor and the 
dirty foul-smelling clothes are kept in a corner. ~_rhe practice in this respect 
is not unifol"ln, for the rOOln is very oiten carefully cleaned soon after delivery. 
In l\::[idnapore, it is reported that. after a child is born, the mother has to pass 
her hands and feet over SaIne burning stra"v: the ashes of the straw, 
her soiled clothes and other refuse, a cOlnb vyith a fe~r strands of her hair, 
and a little turlneric, "Thich has been rubbed on her left arm, are put 
into a pot, -which is kept jn a corner of the rOOlTl and serves as a receptacle 
for re£u se till this day. $ 

657. rrho sixth day is a very ilnportant one, as it is the day of the 
worship of Sasthi, "\-vhich 1neans u. the goddess of the sixth." In the evening. 
a repr8sontation of the goddess is made with co"vdung (or in SOlne places, of 
earth), in which ROlllA co\Vrios arc stuck. T'his is placed on the ,"vall of the 
lying-in rOOln, "vith a pot of vvater and SOTHO luango-Ieavcs before it, and 
"\.-vorshipped by the fau"lily. On the njght of this day, it is believed~ the 
Oreator \vrites the destiny of the child on its forehead in indelible characters. 
An inkpot and pen are therefore placed ready for UBC at the door of the 
rOOUL '--rhe antiquity of the practice is evident from the fact that an iron 
stylus anu palm-leaves are frequently provided. -When the sixth day is 
over, there is rejoicing, as the firet six days arc a critical period for tetanus
that COlnlnon cause of death a1Ilong infants, the 'ulllhilical cord being 
generally cut ,"vith dirty inRtrlunents (e.g., a split bamboo or a conch-shell) 
and CO",VdUllg asheR applied to the freshly-cut end. It is believed to be 
caused by evil spirits, who are specially apt to attack both Inother and. 
chiLd during her confinOlllent. To protect them, various deviceR are adopted. 
The skull of a co"\.-v s1ueared with vermilion, with co"\.-vries stuck in the 
socket.s of the eyes and, in ~ome places, vvith a red rag across the horns, is 
frequently, but not invariably, placed on the outside wall of the room to drive 
them avvay. Iron is also cOInmon]y employed to ward off their attacks. In 
SOHle placAs, an iron sickle or svYord is placed under the mother's b(_~d,t or a 
svvord, spear or other iron '\veapon is stuck up at the door, or ::;:.evera] iron 
articles are hung up over it, e.g., an iron spade, hoe, ha1"1"o"Y and axe. Old 
shoes and bits of old net, or thorny t-w-igs, are also suspAllded over the door, 
and sometimes the father fires off a gun in thA belief that the noise -w-ill scare 
a"yay the evil spirits. 

The cerel11oni8s oL>served by lVlaithil Brahnlans in the Sonthal Parganas 
have several peculiar features. As soon as a' child is born, straight lines 
about five inches long are dra",,vn on the ",valls of the room, five for a daughter 
and ten for a Son. On the sixth day, milk is sprinkled upon the head of the 
mother and the ne'v-born bahe. ~rhi8 Inust be done by the sister-in-lavv of 
the "voman; ethnologists may be able to accollnt for the choice of the latter. 
In the evening, the -worship of Sasthi takes place. A square is painted on 
the walls, in the centre of vvhich is a figure of Sasthi. ':['0 this figure the 
family make obeisance, and a feast is held to -which friends are invited. The 
figure remains on the -wall for six months, after which it is washed out with 
ca-w's milk 

658. Another method of treatment is knovvn as the Krishna or Satya-
KRISHNA <.;YSTEM OR HARll.OT. narayan system. or as Harilot. It is mostly 

followed by Vaishna va £amilies, though not confined 
to them, e.g., it is resorted to -when -women have had still-births. It is a more 
rational method, and is accoTI"lpanied by fe"ver restrictions about food and 
drink. No fire is kept burning in the room; no .J'hrxl or concoctions of 
spices are administered. ~rho woman is allo"ved cooling drinks, and given 
ordinary food. She is not regarded as unclean, and need not therefore be 
banished to an outhouse and left to the mid vvife's Inercies, but iR attended 

-.:~ This i~ not it universal pl"[tutice : in Rurne householus the pot iH 1.hro""~n a"vny at once. 

T A cure ror cran"1p IS Iolai..! to eOIH:Hst in placing ll. common iroll key at the foot of a bed [OhapIllo.o'S 
lliochell"listry, p. 98] 

TT 
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by women of the .£}.ousohold during the period of her cUUfinL:'TIlcnt. She and 
the child are also bathed in cold or tepid ,'vater Roan after delivery. rrhis 
systeul is so called., because the regin:lB is deterl.llined by resignation to the \vjll 
of God, and because Hari I, \7ishnu) is ""\,,"o1"shipped by the n~othor a io"W days 
after the bi-r:t;h of her child. tShe lTIakes oGeisance to the tuls£ plant, takes a 
little holy earth from the place ,vhere it gro""vs, and presents s "iVeetn~ea ts to 
the god ""\vith prayer. Svveetrn.eats are also distributed to children. r.I'his 
system is rarely follo"\ved, but is gaining popularity among the more enlight
ened Bengalis. 

659. rrhe Hindus believe that, ""vhen a luan dies, his spirit hovers as a preta 
in the sky for one vear, during "vhich it is provided 

REINCARNATJO:N IN THE SAME ·th f d d d .~ k tl' b t . 11 d 
FAl\UL, . ""\-VJ 00 an rIn every mOll 1 III \V a 18 ca p 

the Ll1aslkr_l, Sraddha. At the end of the year, 
Sraddha is performed, the effect of ""vhicb is that the spirit joiils the spirit.s of 
his ancestors in the. Pltriloka, or hpaven of the P'itris, and t.here beC0I11CS a parti
cipator in the Sraddha offerings, Hlore particularly of the funeral cakes (xnnda). 
'rhis belief precludes the idea that the spirits of the departed are l"8born in the 
same family. If, however, an infant is born V\-~ithin one year of the death of 
a member of the farnily, it is generally thought that the spirit of the departed 
has COlne back. SOHletinles also, if a child shows extraordinary precocity, he or 
she is regarued as a reincarnation of an ancestor. A correspondent inform 
llle -that a daughter of his, aged only 4 years old, when all the point of death, 
begged that she "luight be takAn to the bank of the Ganges. Her last request 
was granted and she died on the riverside crying" JYla Ganga," '" lVla Ganga." 
T'hiR kno"\vledge of the Hindu religion by a child of such tender years was so 
extraordinary, that all the villagers w-ere convinced that the spirit of the 
child was that of her grandmother, -who had died tp,n years before. 

660. rrhere. appears to be an express or implicit boljcf among SOHle 
aboriginal tribes that souls return to aniTnate human beings in the same family. 
It is a general belief among the IZhonds that the souls of deceased persons 
(xndarz) return to animate human bodies, but such pprsons must have Leen 
marrifC';d, or at loast havo had sexual intercourse, during their lifetimp. r.rhe 
souls of unmarried persons cannot enter the circle of £uxnily spirits, but aro 
malevolent spirits, causing fever, ague, apoplexy, etc. T'hose of married 
people anin'1ate the £cetU8 as soon as it is fu1ly formed. ']_-'he souls of old people 
are believed to possess siu1.ilar po-vvers even before their death. It is also 
said that if an expectant mother sees one of the ancestors in her dreams, the 
fCBtus is then endued vvith life, and begins to move in the -womb. ThA soul of 
a dead n'1an may animate t"\vo or more persons at the same tiul.e or in difi'el"en t 
generations. 

In a report by (_;aptain ]\IIacPherson, dated the lOth J lily 1844-, regarding 
the practice of female infanticide anlongst the Khonds, it is stated- t' The 
Khonds believe that souls ahnost invariably return to aniulate human forms 
in the families in -w-hich they hAve been first born and received. But the 
reception of the soul of an infa~t into a family is c01npleted only on the per
formance of the ceremony of naming upon the seventh day after its birth. 
'-rhe death of a -Een"1.ale infant, therefore~ before that ce:remonial of reception 
is believed to exclude its s.oul frOTH the circle of family spirits, diu"linishing by 
one the chance of future female births in the faIIlily. And, as the first 
aspirat.ioll of every Khond -is to have male children, this belief is a po ""ver£u] 
incentive to infanticide." Inquiry shovvs that there is no belief among the 
Khonds· at t-he present "t-iTIle that the ceremony of recoiving a child into the 
family on the seventh day after birth confers -the privilege of re-entering the 
family at some future t1.]ne. This power is acquired only when the child has 
become an adult and been luarried. The explanation is probably that, as it 
v.rould he improper to destroy a chjld after it had been given a ,"velcomt=> in the 
family circle, it became the practice to destroy female child Len beforo tho 
ceremony was performed. 

661. A1TIong the Ohakmas and }\!Iaghs, -when a child is born, its body 18 

carefully examined to see if it has any red or black spot. If such a spot ]s 
found and it corresponds ""vith the rrrark lI1.ade with sandal-,vood paste on the 
dena "body of a relation. it i!:5 thought that that relation has been reincarnate 
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in the child. ~'ul"thpr, ~f a dead l.nan appears in a drea1n, and a son is 
born shortly aftervYards, he is considered to be a reincarnation of tho dead 
Inan. rrhe Gonds also helieve that a man can be born again in hls family. 
His soul is brought back to the housp on llhe fifth day after death. His rela
tions go to the: side of a river or stream and call hin:~ hy name. after -w-hich 
t.hey catch a fish ur an insect and take it horr~e. rrhere they either place 
it in a room reserved for the spirits of dead ancestors or eat it in the belief 
that the dead man -will again be horn in the family. 

662. 'l'lhe practice of naTning children after ancestors also seen'lS to point 
to a belief in the conservation of spirits in the salue famny. '=Chis is clearly 
expressed -in the Cere1TIOny attending tho na1uing of children aTllong the 
Khonds. A Guru is called on the seventh day after its Lirth to discover by 
divination which of the ancestors has animated the new-horn child. 'l"lo 1TIake 
sure that the Guru has Illade no mistake, the child is placed on a ne-w piece 
of cloth after having been bathed and fed. Should it fall asleep~ it is a sign 
that the correct name has heen discovered. If there has been a mistake, 
the ancestral spirit will shuw its disapproval by keeping the child a-wake and 
causing it to cry; the Guru is thereupon required to make another atteIIlpt at 
di vination. rrhe Santals also naTI1e their children after ancestors. The 
eldest son takes the name of his paternal grandfather, a second SOll that 
or his maternal grandfather, a third SOll that of the paternal grandfather's 
brother, t.he fourth son that of the maternal grandfather's brother, etc. A 
similar,cnstoID lS observed -in the case of girls, the na"lnes of relations on the 
female side being taken jn tho sa1l1e order. Among the Bhuiyas the name of 
the grandfather is given to the eldest son, that of the great-grandfather 
to the second SOH, and then the naIDes of collateral relatives according to 
seniority. A sin .. ilar custOJrr of naming children. after ancestors prevails 
among tllf~ Hos, ,vho have a method of divination like that of thp. Khonds 
to ascertain which na1.ne should be given. They repeat the naIne of the 
ancestors in turn and as each is Illentiol1ed, drop a grain o.f pnlse (ur£d) in 
water; if the grain sinks, it sl;;tovvs that the proper name has been selected, 
if it floats, they go Oll till the right naIne is found. 

'rhe Hos haye no :Idea of reincarnation, though it is believed that the 
spirits of the dead return to the house. Seven days after death the spirit'_is 
soleTIl.nly recalled. Ashes are spread on the floor of the house and four 
woruen. sit at the cornsrs, while the family and their guest~ sit near the door 
out.side and invoke the. spirit. "Two go out and call to the bongas or evil 
SpIrlts, praying tha't if any have taken. the deceased, they will allov.r him to 
come Lack. The house is kept dark, and suddenly the -women cry out "~rhe 
spirit has come." They then light a laulp and look for the marks the spirit 
has loft on t.he ashes. Some spirits leave the footprints of birds, some of 
snakes, others of cats~ others of dogs. These footlnarks show whether the 
-spirit is happy or not. The greatest happiness is indicated by the footprints 
of birds, then of cats and then of dogs. r:rhe mark of a snake, ho,vever, shows 
that the spirit is in. great misery. After this, the spirit is supposed to remain 
in an invisible forTil in the house, and a space is set aside for hIm in the inner 
room (a d'in'J) , ,vhich no one but members of the family may enter. 

663. Among Hindus every child has generally t,vo names. One is the 

NAMING OF CHII,DI't.EN. 
ordinary name by which the child is knoV\Tn to the 
outside world. The other is the raslz£ narn, 'l:e., a 

name containing the firsr-- letter of the rash£ or sign (division of the zodiac) 
under -which the child was born. This nalI~e, -which is given at the annaprasan 
-ceremony about six months after birth~ is known only to the nearest relations 
and is llsed only in religions cerelllonies. It is sednlous]y kept secret froIn the 
public on account of a sl1.perstitiou.s belief that mischief can be done to the 
-child through it. Many also have a third name, which is only used in the 
family or among relations and friends r.rhe rash'i name is frequen.tly 
chosen by a spec.ies of divination.. Two or more na1nes are written out, and 
each is placed before a larrl.p ; the name before the lamp that burns brightest 
is chosen. rrhe upper classes frequently nan"1e children after gods or goddess
es and mythological heroes, the idea being tbat the children will be' protected 
by the deitieR, or will grow up to be great or faTnous like the heroes or heroines 

TT 2 
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vvhose names they bear. rrhere is also an 
men"tioning the name of a god or goddess in 
such names are not so frequently given, but 
3yothsn.a (moonshine) for a girL 

idea that virtue is acquired by 
addressing a child. N ow-a-days 

melodious or poetical names, e.g., 

Among the ] o"v castes names are selected luore or less at random. 
A child may be named after the day of the week on -w-hich it was born, e.g., 
t:;ombari (born on Monday), or the nalne Hlay mark SOIl]_e physical peculiarity., 
or it may even be the designation of SOine comThon article. 

Among the Bhuiyas of the Orissa States the name of the grandfather is 
generally given to the eldest SOll, that of the great-grandfather to the second 
SOil, and then the naTnes of collataral r~latiyes according to seniority; but it 
is not unusual to gi ve a name that commelnoratcs SOUle illcident or 8vC'nt that 
happened on the day of the child birth. rrhus, if the child is born on the 
anniversary of a festival, he may he called after it, e.g., as Dasahara. If a 
European happens to pass thr.ough the village on the day of a child's bjrth, 
the child -will be nallled Saheb or Gora (,-vhite D'1an), -while, jf it 18 visited by a 
Musaln]_an~ a dealer, a peon or a constable, the child's name "'\.vil loe Pathan, 
lVlahajan, Chaprasi or Sipahi (sepoy) as the case may be*'. 

664. If vvomen have failed to bear children before, or if their childrnn 
have been still-born or have died sho·rt1.v after birth, opprobrious names are 
given in the belief that this "viII avert the evil eye or fail to attract the god b£ 
death. Such names as Tinkauri and Panchkauri are supposed to 1TIean that 
the child is worth not more than three or five cow-ries. Similar names are 
Sachunia (the broolTIstick), Kangalia (the poor), Haran (the lost one) and the 
like. A boy needing special divine protection is often named Haribola. Super
stitious parcnts -will not disclosc the names to outsiders and use such terms as 
:IYleghar Bap (father of 1\1:egha), Tukir :NIa (mother of r_['uki), etc. In Orissa 
there are often fictitious sales of children in order to Rave them from a 
premature death. ':.ehe parents sell them at a sInall' price to "'\.VOTTlen belonging 
to such lo-w castes as Dhoba, Hari, Dom or Ghasi, and repurchase thelTI at 
a higher price. '1"here is an actual, though n"lomentary, transfer, for the 
children are handed over to the low caste "Woman, who gives them back to the 
paronts after anointing them ,-vith turme.ric powder mixed ,"vith -water and oil_ 
Siulilar sham sales are effected at the shrines of gods and goddesses, the 
priests in this case being the buyers. Among the middle and lovv classes 
children are nalTIed after the caste of the vvomen to -whom thoy are sold, so 
that a boy lTIay be called Dhobai, Hari. Pan, Ghasia or DOIn, and a girl 
Dhobani, I-Iariani, etc. Such names are oiten given too by parents vvithout. 
any fictitious sale. The helief underlying those transactions is that tho parents 
have committed SOlTIe sin which can only be expiated by the death o.f the 
child and that the low caste '\lvoman takes the place of the parents and acts 
as a scapegoat. 

665. If a pregnant W01.llan dies before delivery, her "\Ivomo is ripped open. 
and the fcetus extracted. This gruesome task is 

DEATHS IN PREGNAXCY. performed by the husband himself at the burn-
ing ghat. rrhe ra'lson d'etre of the practice is said to be the hope of saving 
the life of the unborn child; but as it is postponed till the body is a bout to be 
cren']_ated~ this hope IllUSt be rarely, if ever, fulfilled. It is noticeable too that
the fcetus is buried ""vhile the woman is burnt, and it is probable that the origin 
of the practice "Was to prevent the woman becoming an evil spirit an.d injuring 
the family. The Bhuiyas of the Orissa States burn the embryo and the corpse 
on _opposite banks of a stream, the jdea being that as no spirit can cross a; 

strea1.ll. the Tllother is unable to become a vvitch -without union with her child_ 
In all 'other cases the Bhuiyas bury their dead. ,Vhen a pregnant Oraon 
-w-oman dies, her an.kles aTe broken. and her -feet vvTencbed back-ward to. 
prevent. her spirit walking; a bundle of thorns and a heavy stone are also, 
placed over her grave to prevent the spirit getting out. 

666. As is "vel! kno-w-n, it is the duty of Hindus to observe twelve puri
ficatory rites, cal1ed Sanslcaras, beginning "vith 
conception and ending w-ith marriage, yvhich are RrTES OF .lc'REGNAN"CY. 

<:1 L. E. H. Cobdell-R:uTIsay, Orissa States Gazettf'er. pp. 4-9 7 50. 
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intended to purify a man from the taint translnitted through his parents
T'hree of these are rites of pregnancy, viz., Garbkadhan, Punsavan and 
Sz"rnantonnauan. Garbhadhan is a ceren""lony which should be observed at 
the firs:; appearance of the menses and be followed by cohabitation. It is 
intended to consecrate impregnation, the idea being as stated by Monier 
'Villiams, that a husband, before approaching his w-ife, should secure the 
solemn in~primatur of religion on an act which may lead to the introduction of 
another human being into the W'orld. *' r..rhis ceremony is no""v rarely observed 
eX'cept by the thoroughly orthodox. Even those families who TAcognizG it as 
obligatory consider that their duty is discharged by a sYlubolical performance, 
a gold ring being passed under the bride's clothes. Punsavan is a ceremony 
""vhich should ue observed three months after conception, and belore the period 
of quickening~ ,vith the object of securing Tnale offspring. Borna is performed, 
the sacred fire being kindled and libations TIlade of 9h£~ rice, plantains, etc. 
rThe husuand touches t.he navel of his vvife '\tvith a piece of gold and utters 
certain 7nantras at the «;lictation of a priest, by -which the blessingA of the 
gods of fire, vv-ater, an"d air are in voked. 'I-'his ceren'lony also is ahnost
ousolAte_ S£7nantonnavan is a coremony designed for the purification of 
the wOll1.b and the unborn child, ,vhich may be observed in the 4th, 6th or 
8th Tnonth of pregnancy. rrhe main feature of the ceremony is that the 
husband parts the hair of the head of his "Wife '\tvith certain articles sanctified 
according to Vedic rites. rrhis is done only in the case of a first pregnancy,. 
and has fallen into desuetude except in very orthodox families. 

Certain other rites which arc not Sanskaras are observed far IItOre 
commonly. '"rho first Ol these is Pancha7nrita, which takes place in the fifth 
month. A mixture is T1J.ade of five a'lnritaf3, viz.~ milk, curd, gh'i~ sugar and honey, 
-which are purified "\vith Inaniras by "the priest and given to the pregnant 
"W"Oluan to drink in order that the child Tnay be porn with a pure spirit and 
a healthy constitution. Fel'l~ale friends and neighbours are invited to be 
present, and arc given a feast. In Eastern Bengal a sjTnilar ceremony, 
called Saptamriia, is held in the seventh month, and sOlnetimes also in 
the :ninth month, when it is called Naba'lnr1ta. A woman ""vho is expect,ing 
h~r first child is also given a series of entertainluents in order that she 
may keep up her spirits "and that her child TIlay have a happy dispos:ition. 
'1"118 first of t,hese is called Kancha St.ldh; sadh means the desire or craving 
of a pregnant "W01nan. It takes place ill. the fifth IHonth when the fact 
of pregnancy is clAar. She is given various articles of food to eat, such 
as s"\veetmeats, fruits, etc., on an auspicious day; there is general rejoicing 
in the family circle~ and a feast is held to -which friends are invited. Froln 
the seventh 1TIonth till delivery, luore entertainments are given which are 
called Pakka Sadh, or Sadh-bhakshan. 'l"he nearest £eJ:uale relatives are 
expected to entertain her in turn and present her with a new sar'';. She has 
to put this on before eating, and iE"'\ given various dainties to eat. Children 
are in.vited to sit \Vith her and to help her in doing justice to the good fare: 
A little boy (never a girl) first of all hands her a morsel of food- in order 
that she 111ay give birth to a male child. rrhe object of these entertainments 
is to keep her bright -and cheerful: incidentally she seClires a good stock 
of sar.zs, a ne-w one being given to her on each occasion. 

667. The desire of Hindu parents is naturally to have lllale children, and 

CAUSATIO~ AND DETER1HINATION 
OF SEX. 

there are various beliefs regarding the measures 
necessary to obtain male oLspring. The general 
idea is that the Inale element must be able to 

prevail over the felnale ~lement~ in other words, that there must be an 
abundance of semen. It is' also believed that the male principle is strong on 
even. and the female on. odd days: consequen.tly, intercourse on even days 
(from the 4th to the 16th day after the COInmencement of menstruation) will 
produce a, lTIale child, and on odd days a fumale child. Various devices 
are adopted in order to nRcortain the sex of the child before birth. SOll'1.e
times a ganak or astrologer foretells it by dra"Wing figures -with a piece of 
chalk; to make his calculations, he must kno"\v the numbers of letters in the 

Q Religiou8 Life and 'Thought in India, p. 355. 
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naUl.es 0-£ the ",rife and husband. and the month in whi ch the pregnancy 
comlllenced. Another common 1:rlcthod of divination is as follo"V\rs. A stone 
pestle and an earthen plate or laInp are covered yvith t-wo cane baskets. A 
STIlull boy is asked to uncover one of the t\vo. 1£ the basket over the pestle 
is taken Off1 it is bolieved the child '\-vill be a male; ot her-w-iso., it '\-yill he a 
girL Occasionally offerings are made under a banyan tree on the day before 
the S"/nzantonnayan ceremony, and tho husband takes a leaf off the tree. "rhe 
edge of this is steeped in the juice of a plant called kant'ikar£ and held to the 
nose of the vvife. If she sneezes, it:is helieved there is a ~ale ch:ild in the 
vVOITIb and. if not, a female child. There are also, of course, ideas, vyh-ich are 
comlHon to women in many countries, that the sex of the child can he kno,yn 
'from the posit jon of the 'WOlllb and the colour of the nipples, t}lat if tbe 
expectant nIother looks dark and thin during her pregnancy~ the child ,yi1l he 
a male, etc. SonH~ WOlDen also think that i£ conception takes place in the 
bright- half of the lunar month, it \-vill .result in the birth uf a Inale child. 
and, if it occurs in the dark half. in the birth of a female. 

RELATIONSHIP. 

668. Hindu feInales are debarred by custom fronl. luentioning the 
naIpes of their husbands and of their husbandR' 

'rER1\rS OF HEl~ATIONSHIP. superior relatives, such as his father, his n]oth~r 

and his elder brother. ::\1 ales do not, as a rule, mention the nanies of their 
daughters-in-law or of the -wives of their Lrothers' or sisters' sons, but there 
is no strict rule all the subject as there is in the case of WOluen. Orthodox 
V\Tomen generally refer to their husbands' elder urothers and other superior 
relatives 01 their husbands by Inentioning them as the" father of so and so." 
A husband, how-ever, is usually called l.)y his -wife not the fath8r of her son, 
Lut thA son of her SOll, there being 80nH?- superstitious objection to the u~e 
of the terIll "father" in connection vyith one's own husband. r.rhis, though 
t.he old custom, is not the universal practice, for in Calcutta and its ne:ighbour
hood warnell vvho have been educated not only call their husbands thAir 
son's fathers, but sOInetjlnos go further and actually call thern by their 
names. Orthodox old-fashioned Hindu "yomen not only never l.llention 
the nanlCS of their husbands and his near relatives, but also refrain 
£r011:1 using -words which are tho same as or similar to those names. 
In order to avoid the d:ifficnlty ar1slng out of this practice, curious 
devices are resorted to. r_[,hus a vvoman, whose husband's naIne happens to 
be Madhu vvill, vvhen speaking of honey (0£ vvhich the V\~ord ?nadhu is a 
Bengali equivalent), either T(=,£er to it lU a round-about ,yay by calling it 
ehakbhanga (that which is taken out of the beehive'" or transforln it 
arbitrarily luto Kadhu. Sirrl.ilarly, if the naIne of a husband's elder brother 
happens to be Panchu 1 the "","oman. in counting, will avoid the "vord 'Danek 
(five) because it bears a Bimilarity to the name, and call it nach (a dance). 

669. Great respect is paid by Hindu women to their hushands' elder 
brothers~ whon). they may not even speak to. Among 

RESTRICTIONl':l. the Santals there al'O special restrictions on the 
relations bet'-V,en an elder brother and his younger brother's vv:ife. I"i'hey Inust 
not touch one another; they cannot enter the san'le room, or reroain tog<"'ther 
in the couytyayd, unless ot,heTs aye presenl,. Shou.ld she COUl.e in fron). ","vork 
in the fields, and find the. elder hrother sitting alone in the courtyard, she 
Hl.Ust reInain in the village street, or in another verandah of the house, till 
SO"lue other people enter the house. As a rule, too, she must not sit dO'-Vll in 
his presence: shonld it be really neeessar:;y for her to do so, sbe must 
sit on a low stooL 

A similar rule is observed uy the ]\'1undas. a1llong whom the youngel
brother's -wife is forbidden to lnention the name of the elder hrother, or to 
sit in hjs presence, or tOTlch hiTfl. r_rh(-~ husband is similarly forbidden to 
lnention the nalne of his vvjfe's elder sister or to t.ollch her. Baynal is the 
name given by Oraons to relations subject to such restrictions. ".I'he Revd. 
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A. C-rignanl, 8 .. T., of 'rongo, In Ran chi, 'Writes :-_1' A l.nan js bflynalas, and 
a '\vorruln is baynalt", to his and her younger Lrotntr's \yjves: and the latter 
are bayna l£ to th~ln. Again~ a '\von~an if::: bayna li to her YOLLng(--n· s; ster's 
hnsl>ancl, and he is baynalll8~to her. J3ct'\-veen persons of differont sexes, 
this relationship iTuports that they lTIUst novel' ren'1ain aJono together, novel" 
touch each other's things, never vvalk in OTI8 another's shadovv. Except in 
cases of aLAolute necessity, they are not allowed to, and --will not~ speak to 
each other. If tvvo luarried brothers have separate houses, and the elder 
0:£ the 1.'\vo calls at th.e yo.unger's but does not find him at home, he Tnay, i:f 
pressed by hunger, ask his sister-in-Ia-w- for a little rice, but he ITIUst do 
so £roIll the door-step. She '\vill listen with her back turned to'\vards him, 
and the rice will be put out on the threshold. If the younger Lrother is at 
bOH'l.e, his sister-in-law will leave the place directly the elder brother enters. 
'rhis falnily bar lasts as long as life ; and it will be upheld even '\vit h respect 
to, and by, a widow or -w-ido,"ver rendered perfectly helpless by 101}elinoss 
and Inalady. rrhe relations of a man with his wife's younger sister, and of a 
,\VOllJan with her husband's younger urother, aro perfectly free frollL traTI1Hl.els 
and restraints. J3.etween tvvo £eu'l.a.les (e.g., a ,\V01TIan. and the yonnger In-other's 
wife) the baynal relationship imports nothing beyond an exaggerated respect 
on thC' one side, and motherly love on the other." 

AUl.ong Oriya castes, snch as Saha~-s and Giandas, a vvoman ~ill step aside 
and leave the road, out of respect, for her husband's elder brother, her hus
band's ITlaternal uncle and her younger sister's husband, but not for her elder 
sister's husband. If a Gond ~VOITIaI1 and her husband's elder or younger 
brothe-r's son sit together at a TIleal, she cannot leave her seat fixst, even 
if she has finished her H'leal, but Illust "vait till the nephew rises. 

6 70. rrhe Tnaternal uncle plays an important part in the fan'lily life 01 many 

T'HE ;:I-IATERNAT. UNCLE. 
castes and triLes-. At the tillle of annaJ_:)ra san, 
vV hieh is an essep tial rite for Hindu children, he 

has the privilege' of putting rice first into the child's lllouth. At '\voddings 
many castes pay particular honour to the bride's maternal uncle, -who receives 
special presents, this custoln being knovvn as 'l7z, r t tul b£daya or Jnatul byabahar. 
Alnong the 01.·aons hp, cuts. off the baie on a ne'\vly born bahe's head. Tb18 
lTIUs-t he done shortly after birth; othcrw-ise, the child "voulcl be boycotted for 
life. Young children are subject to fleshy excroscences of the scalp, ,vhich 
H1ultiply and spread, developing into sores. Any such gro,\vth should be 
burnt, as soon as it appoars~ with. a piece of heated tnrTneric; but the opera
tion cannot be a success unless performed by the child's Inaternal uncle. 
On the other hand, cUllong the Gauds and (;}andas of Orissa a carious respect 
is paid to sister's children (bh lnja and bhan'i'l) by the maternal uncle and his 
-wife, -who vvill even take the dust of thAir feet, III spite of the difference o£ age. 
'['he nephRw and niece may not take any food left b.v the uncle and aunt, and 
the. latter take care to sit at SaIne distance frorn thelll while eating, for fear 
that there might be even accidental touching of the food or the plate. A 
maternal uncle ,viII also give his daughter in marriage to his slster's son. 
Such a ITlarriago (callod bhan,jarlan) is looked upon as the most honourable 
fOrl.ll of l.narriage. rrhe lllat"~rnal uncle not only gives avvay his daughter, 
ba t also bears all the expenses of the marr1.age, provides the caste
feast, etc., and -will not take anything from tho In-idegroolTI_ Though bhan-
:jadan is allov.red, the reverse. 'Z·.e., thB Hlarriage of a man's son \vith his 
sister's daughter, is not permissible,. 

PART II--STATISTIOAL_* 

671. As pointed out in 1001., the Inost striking fact brought out by the 
statistics of marriage is the universality of the in-

U;.lIVEHSALITY JF 1>[ARRIAGE. stitution: especially among fCluales. ThA number of 
persons other than thosp suffering froln sorne bodily or mental affliction, who 
go through Ij£e unmarried~ i8 extrenlcly slllall. Tn England over 60 per cent. 
uf the ll'lales and 58 per cent. of the femal-es, but in BAuga.l only 51 per cent. of 
the former and 34 per cent. of the latter are unmarried. In 13ihar and Orissa 

C This part haR been ""ritten in collaboration .. vith nly PerRona] Assistant~ Baou .Naba Gauranga Basak~ 
M.A., Deputy 1IIngistrnte and Deputy Collector. 
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the percentage is lower still, viz., 4;1 amongst males and 32 amongst females. 
In thjs tatter province Hindus are ln a strong majority~ representing ovor 
fonr-fifths of the population, and~ as is well known, it is a religious obligation 
for a Hindu to Inarry and beget a son. and also to get his daughters 
married before they attain puberty: the very nalne of son (putra) is 
due to the fact that he is the means of saving his father's soul frOITl the 
hell called put. ']_'he universal prevalence of marriage among Hindus 
has had its efiect on other sections of the community, for many have the 
same blood in their veins, being converts from Hinduisl'lJ. or the desoendants 
of can verts, while those who are on the border-line of Hinduism, and aspire to 
acknovvledgelnent as Hindus, naturally emula:_te the example of orthodox 
Hindus. T'he prevalence of marriage -is also, to a large extent, due to the fact 
that the prudential considerations of 1nore advanced communities are not 
entertained. Apart from the price of a bride, it is no great expense for a 
man to take a -wife, especially if he belongs to a j oint family. Among the 
low-er classes he has all the greater induceme"nt to do so, because a vvi£e is not 
only a domestic necessity but also a valuable helpmate, for she supplements 
the husband's inCO:lllG by work in the fields, etc. 

672. The more prolllinent features of the statisticR for age and sex are 

CIVIL CONDITION BY AGE AND SEX, 
exhib1ted in Subsidiary Table I at the end of this 
chapter, and it is not proposed to mention in 

detail what can be more readily gathered from the tabular statS"lnent 

DISTRIBUTION BY AGE & CJVIL CONDITION OF 10.000 OF 
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UNMARRIE.D f;.O.Oo;_,1 MARRIED ISS' SSI WIDOWED 

SEX 
and the marginal 
diagram. Briefly, 
45 per cent. of the 
:rnales in J~engal 
and 50 per cent. 
in Bih a r and 
Orissa are lnarried, 
the corresponding 
ratio for females 
being 46 and 50i
respecti vely. The 
proportion of 
ma rri ed person sis 
higher among fe
males than among 
males np to the age 
period 20-30, and 
after that the 
reverse iA the case. 
In a11 age periods 
females have a 

lower proportion of unmarried persons, and a higher proportion of widowed, than 
the male sex. It is further noticeable that females are in a strong majority 
among those who hav,B contracted a Tnarriage below the age of 20~ and among 
the VV"idowed at all ages. T'he cause is hriefly that (1) husbands are 
generally older than their wives, the disparity of age being often considerable~ 
(2) elderly men comn'lonly Inarry, but rarely old spinsters, and (3) -w-ido\vers 
re-marry more than -w-jdow-s: in a large section of the community vviuo\v 
re-marriage is strictly prohibited, but there is no bar on -widowers Inn-rrying a 
second or even a third or fourth time, 
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673. . In Bengal only 2! per cpnt. of the felTIales and 22 per cent. of the 
males are ullTIlarried after they are 
1.15 years of age. I Tl Billa rand 
Oribsa the proportion is 6 and 18 
pe"r ce:nt. respeo.tively. I n the 
£arIner province there are t"\yO un
Tnarried YOl..lthH aged 10 to 15 to 
every un Ina rried girl of the same 
age : in. tho latter the J r0.i: artiaD. is 4 
to 3. After 20 years of age only one 
WOl1l.an in 83 relnalns unlTlalTied in 
J3engal, and one in 40 jn l~ihar and 
Orissa. rrhe ulll.llarried females 

AGE PERIOD. 

0-5 
5-1U 

10 ,"11:. 
15-20 
!oIO-30 
30-40 
40-60 
60 and_over 

NUMBER PER 1,000 U:SMA.RR1.H:D. 

BJ£XGA1 •• 

2S2t 
297 
218 
122 
82 
12 

6 
1 

445 
4~O 
110 

13 
;; 

i\~ I 
• .5 

::.H17" 
311"1 
20:2 
90 
65 
16 

9 
8 

Femalo_ 

419 
37::' 
1;;0 

31 
14 .. 

4 
2 

consist of th8 followi11g :-\1) Ge
n.uin.e spillRtRr~ "\vho are found amongst auol~iginal and sel.ui-Hinduized races, 
and also in some sections of the higher Hindu cast_es, such as ](.uliu J ~rahlnans 
in. IJengal, l-(_arans and l<'han.daits in Ol·issa, and 11ujputs, Brahnl.ans and 
Babhans in Bihal·. Arnong theso catitos hypergaTny and the high price of 
bridegrooms often l1:luke it ill"1.possihlB for n"1.arriageaGle girls to be Inarried 
till they are advanced in years. (2) Feul.ales suffering frOIn infirmities like 
leprosy-. blindnAss, etc., "\-vho cannot therefore get hushaJlds. (3) COllcub.i.nes~ 
.... vho arc often kept oRtpl.l.sibly as n1.aid servants, as in Orissa. (4) Prostitutes, 
who are not recognized as married, though they often go through a mock 
ceremony of Inarriage. SOIno idea of the proport-ion of prostitutes in the 
ullul.arried fon .. ale population l.nay be gathored from special statistics cOl.Tlpiled 
for prostitutes in. Calcutta. Here one-fourth of the prostitut~s aged 20 
and over retnrned r.hcmsel ves as unmarried; they represent half the total 
number of nnlnalTied fen"1.ales of that age who we~J."e enl..l1.nerated in (~a]cutta, 
and 4 per cent. of the total numher enuInerated in Bengal. As it is only 
reasonaLle to suppose that a large proportion. of the prostitutes outside 
Calcutta are also unn1.arried, it l..uay fairly be assumed that fallen "\vomen 
account for a consideraLlo nnmber of the unmarried rema1es "\vho are Leyond 
the teens. 

674. r.rhe perc8ntagt'\ of lllarried rnales 1S higher among Hindus than 
alnong l\Iusalmans in every na tural division of the 
two provinces, except \VeBt J~ellga1, ~ orth Bengal 

::\[ARRIAGE BY HEl.IUIU::\' • 

and the C~hota Nagpur Plateau. rrhe proportion of married feln.ales, ho"\-yever, 
is higher arrlongst 
lVI uhaInmadan-s in PROPORTION OF THE MARRfED PER 1000 OF EACH AGE. PERIOD 

IN " BE NGAL r- ..... 
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all parts of 
Bengal, and 
lo,"ver in. all parts 
of Bihar and 
Orissa except 
Ohota Nagpur. 
A.s regards differ
ent age periods, 
the proportion. of 
Hl.arried· persons in 
th e male popula
"tion of Bengal IS 

higher al..Dong 
Hindus than 
among lYIuham-
madan s Or Ani
IIlist!? up to 20-
40, but lo-wer in 
the subsequent 
years. 'l.~he same 
phenomenon 18 

U The .fuet that the propo,·tion of Inarried males is lo ... ver at 0-5 than at 5-10 BeeUlS due to tho 
fond1.less for t},e uUIllber 5 in the l-etllrns and the consequent exaggeration of the a.ge of infuuts who aloe 
under 5 ... 

uv 
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observable in the feInale population. Between 5 and 10 years of age one out 
of every eigh.t Hindu girls in Bengal has gone through. the marra1age 
cereIllony, and ove.r two-thirds of those aged 10 to 15, whereas the proportion 
in the M uhamIlladan COIlllllunity is 9 and 56 per cent. respectively. rrhe 
marginal diagram illustrates graphically the prevalence. of early Inarriage 
and the prohibition of -widovv re-marriage amongst the Hindus of BengaL 

675. Bengal Leing a humogenoous province, thoro is not so ITIuch difference 
MARRIAGE BY LOCALITY. bet--w-een the proportion of the luarried in different 

localities as there is in ]~ihar and Orissa ~rith 
its four natural divisions having divergent characteristics. In the accompany

PROPORTION 
• PE R r,ooo OF lEACH AGE-PERIOD OF THE MARRIED 
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ing diagraln, 
therefore, sho~ing 
the proportions at 
ea c h age period ~ 
Bengal has been 
troated as a -whole, 
but each division 
of the other pro
vince has been 
plotted separately_ 
Marriago appoars 
to be a more uni
versal institution, 
both Rrnong-
Hind us and }Y[usal-
mans, in J-1ihar-
and Orissa than in 
Bengal. In the 
genoral population 
(including both 
Hindus and l\-Iusal
Inal1.s) the propor
tion of married 
]3'erson s of both 
sexes is highest in 
North Biha 1" and 

lowest in Orissa: in the forn1.er 545 per mille, and 
are married. Alnong the Hindus the proportion of 
in North Bengal (427 per mille). 

in the latter 439 per Inille,. 
married 'vcnn(~n is lov.-est 

676- The next point to notice is the prevalence of early marriage and of 
EARLY MARRIAGE. its extreme form, viz., infant marriage, vv-hich 

exists in Bihar and Orissa, but :is comparatiyely 
rare in Bengal. In the latter province 20,333 infants under five are married 

and 1,978 are 
wid 0 "W" 0 <it. 
whereas no 
less than 

INFANTS UNDER 1 YEAR OF A GE-

I WIDOWED. MARRIED. 

----------;---------~--------.-----

I BENGAL. I BIHAR AND 
127,984 are 
married and 
8,064 are 

R~LlnION. BE~GAL. 

Malc. 1 Female. [ 
I ---

AII ... ',.lon. ... 6~ ~26 

Hindu _ .. 32 82 
11,'Z:uhaxnmada n ... 23 36 
Animist. ... ... .. - 4 
Buddhist. _. 4 3 
Ohy·fstian ... :2 1 

BIHAR AND 
ORISSA. 

-M-"'-le-. --,---F-e-zn-"-l-e·----.r Male. I FCUlale. I 
--- ~ 

:1.253 I,2TT 4- \ 8 I 
1,088 1,;;'66 1 I 

<; 
, 

103 IS;' 3 3 
66 41 . .. I . ... ... ... . .. 

6 ... . .. 
I 

. .. I 

ORISSA. 

J Fema.le. 

- --
96 JST 

A9 3SB 
6 67 
1 2 . .. . .. ... 

I 
... 

wido\ved 111 

Bihar and 
o r iss a, 
though it has 
a smaller 
popul a t ion. 
In Bihar 

and Orissa, too, as many as 2,030 infants Llnder one year of age have 
gone through the ma rl.·i age ceremony, -while 553 are vvido,"ved_ r.I'he 
corresponding figures for J3engal are only 187 and 12 r·espectlye!y. Tn 
both provinces the majority of these infants are Hindus, but l\lus~]mans 
Animists, Buddhists and Christians are also represented, though spn.-r-ingly 
among them. 
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677. The proportion of the Tnarried per 1,000 children of either sex 

By LOCALITY. 
aged 5 ill rnishes a fair index of the prevalence of 
early Inarriage in different localities and amongst 

·diherent C01Ilmunities. '".['11e figures for females are, however, sufficient for a 

1'>IARRIED P:l<;U 1,000 AG},;D 6-10. 

FHOVINCE AND DIVl
SIOS. 

·.B--IW·' 
West Beugal 
Oentral Bengal 
North nenga.l 
East Bengal 
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North Bihar IDA 308 22r! 346 62 142 
narbhanua 434 666 481 6:17 l29 223 

South B~h ... r I1H 2]7 124 227 62 127 
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consideration of the 
question, as t.hose for 
Inales correspond to 
the:rn; the chief differ
ence is that the propor
ti on is less in the case 
of lnales owing to the 
hjgher age at -which_ 
lTIen marry. F~arly 
IT1arriage 1S TllOSt 
prevalent in North 
Bihar, where throe out 
of every 10 girls are 
1uarried Let-ween the 
ages of 5 and 10. 
Next, in order. come 
South J3ihar (217 per 

mille), Central Bengal (151), West llengal (140), the Chot~ Nagpur Plateau 

PREVALENGE OF 
EARLY MARRIAGE' 

MARRIED PER 
GIRLS AGED 

SHOW 
OFTHE 
1000 

5-10. 

:3 'r'C :3!!> PER MILL £ t:-;--:-:-'=i 
40" SeQ .. 

63" 95 .. 
105 ,,129 ., 
130 .. 145 ., 
154 ,. Ie:; ,> 
173 .. 186 
245 ·.435 
565 

.. 

.r 

~l06)~ North 
}-~engal (98) and 
East llengal (68). 
Orissa stands 
on a plane by 
itself, only aIle 
in ovory 33 girls 
at this age having 
contracted a mar
riage. In no 
district is early 
marrIage so com
TUOD ~as in Dar-
bhanga. Here 
th ree-fifths of 
the Hindu girls 
betvveen 5 and 
10 are lTlarried, 
while the propor
tion among 1\0-1 u
salman girls, 
though far lovver, 
viz., 22 per cent., 
is higher than in 
any other part of 
the tVITO provin ces 
---a fact which 

may fairly he takpTl to indicate the adoption or -ilnitatjon of Hindu practices. 
678. Infant lllarriage. I.e .• lnarrlage of children under one year of age, is 

n1so far more common in North 
]\,[AR1"tIED :l<'t;;'tIA r~}<;.., PEn. 1,000 USDllOR ;:i, ]~ihar, and in Darbhanga i11 parti

crdar, than elsewhere. 'l'his is 
aBcribed Ul the last Oensus Report 
(page 259, paragraph 441) to the 
teaching and -influence of the Maithil 
or ~rirhutia Brahmans, to whom the 
celehration of the lTIarriage CerelTIOny 

LOCA T.J'I"Y. All Religious. I Hindu. { Muhammadan. 

• 'Ben'l'n.l 
~Dih ... r and OLissa 
North Bihar 

. Darbhauga 

is a sonrce of p~~ofit, 
for early marrIage. 
referred to. 

:;; 
32 
59 

141 

6 
36 
6f! 

1<'>6 

4-
20 
21 
40 

lfor a discussion of this and th~ other canses suggested 
the last Census Reports for J~ellgal and India may be 

679. The marginal table given in paragraph 677 sufficiently shovvs that 
early marriage iA distinctively a Hindu -institution. 
As is well kn OWll, the Hind n s look upon By RRT.JHTON. 

uu 2 
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marriage as a religions sacrau"lent 1 essential and irrevocable. "rrhe act itself, 
"When cornpleted, is best viewed in the light of a sacrarllent; the steps leading 
up to it are Lest viewed in tho light of a contract"* Their Sasfras enjoin the 
marriage of girls before puberty. lnfant m"3rriage is not cOl"1templated.,. but th.e 
nubile age is fixed at 8 to 10 or 12 at t.he latest. A contriLutory factor 
is the number of restrictions ilTIpOsed by the rules relating. to consanguinity, 
endogamy (i.e., marriage ,-vithin.n certain circle), exogan'lY, (1.e. 1.1.larriage 
outside a certain circle) and hypergamy (i.e., marriage in a circle of higher 
social sta.tus). The effect of these rules is naturally to Inake parents 
anxious to get. their daughters saf81y married before they attain an age 'When 
the s""vay of the passions lllay lead to irregular attachnH:3nts and frustrate 
their observance. A"lllong t.he J\.{uharr.l111adans not only has early marriage no 
religious sancti.oIl~ but marriage is a civil contract~ ,vhich adlni1,s of dissolution 
du ·L"ing thA li£e-tilue 0-£ the parties; in fact. it Tuay even be ent-ered into 
~emporarily for a short period. Strictly, therefore, a J.Vluhanllnadan girl should 
be old enough to be an intelligent party to the contract, and to giYe her free 
consent. In spite of this, early marriages are comn~only celebratod, though not 
to th2 same extent as in the Hindu COlTIlTIUnity. 

680. rrhe usual practice of the Animists is to "luarry only girls ""\V"ho are 

NUMBER OF MARRIED PE1~ 1,000 AGED <>-10. 

Re:igion. 

A.nimist 
A.rya. 
BrallIoO 
Buddhist 
Ontist.ian 

Pro .... ince. 

f O. ••• Bih r a.nd rIssa 
Ditto 

Bengal 
Do. '" 
Do •..• 

Ma·e. 

10 
87 

6 
4 
6 

Female. 

]9 
eo 

9 
7 
7 

old and strong enough to be real help
mates. 'rhe same principle is ol)served 
by the Himalayan races, ,vho forn""l a 
large section of the I:h.1.ddhists. Pror.or
tionately, -the number of children vv-ho 
are luarried while still of tender years is 
far higher alnong the Aryas. It Ul.ust 
be rerrl.embered, ho,vever, that the Arya 
Inovemellt in Bihar--it has not spread 
to Bongal-is of recent origin and has 

pot yet had ti1ne to produce its full effects, while those hitherto attracte.d by 
it have been, t.o a large extent, men:lbers of l·o,"v castes that practise B<lrly 
maTTIag-e. '".['11.e figu res for Christians do not distinguish bet ween Indian 
and other (Jhristian8~ and the presen.ce of u'larried children among them must 
be attributed to con.verts \<vhose children were married before they elobraced 
Ch ri stian i ty. 

681. It is unnecessary t.o discuss in deta.il the returns for the nUmerol.ls 

By CASTE. 
castes dealt \<vith in Subsidiary 'T'able V, but the 
iollo",ving salient features may be briefly noticed. 

(1~ Early mar1.:iage is more con-Hnon amongst the lovver casteR than alllongst the 
higher, ns sho,"vTI 

NUMBER OF MARRIED GIRLS PER 1,000 A';ED-

Bengsl-
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178 
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C~ast.es. 

Garo 

Tipa-a 

Blh.rand 
Orissa. 

Bhumij 

Mnnda 

Oraan 

Santal 

0-5. 

Hindn. .A. nimis-. 

30 

10 3 

11 

HI 

0-12. 

Hindu. A..nimist.1 

121 ?O 

16 10 

83 29 

67 31 

21 

HiS 26 

in the H:largin. (2) 
AmongRt caRtes 
CO]nmOrl to both 
provinces, those 
who are nativeR 
of Bihar and 
Orissa Inarr,y at 
an early age far 
more commonly 
than thoRe ",vho 
are indigenous 
to Bengal. (3) 
}1~arly marriage 
is comparatively 
rare ah"lO.llgst 
Himalayan cas
tes an."d trihes, 
and also 
amongst abori

ginal castes and tribes of :.l\'IongoIian or Dravidian origin. (4) Early marrjage is 
generally ::rnore COlnmon 3rHongst Hjnduized than. amongst non-Hinduized 
members of aboriginal races. This, again~ illnstrates the influence of the 
Hindus uJ'on their Animist neighbou 1-S. 

o Ashutosh l\iI.ul;:erji, The Position of "Wo:men in Bengali Society. 
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682. r~)hree causes -might. natLLrally be expected to t5p~atre ·against the 
VARIATIONS ::.lNCE "1"901. 'pra'ctice of ea"rl:y marr-iage, or at least against its 

-ga'ini:lt.lg 'great.er vogue. These are (1) the wider 
di1fusinn of ed.'uca'tion.~ :;;J..n.d inC_;id0Iitally., to:a -Slnall extent, greate1' faut_iliarity 
vvith a higher ethjcal standard, (2) the inc.._·e:a,se in the cost of living and (3) it's 
-consequence, or conco];ITitan't, viz., the -rise in the price of bride's and bride ... 
g.:rOOUlS. r_rhere ar~ 'g"l'Q)unds fO'r the belief that these three factors are 

-ATI He/EGlon. 

Hi .du ... 
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producing some result, for. as 
shown in thel ma,.r:g_tll, early 
rnarriages decreased to a small 
extent betvveen 1891 and 1901, and 
to a greater extent in the subse
que::nt decade, when the factors in 
question, call1e lnore fully into play-. 
'The decrease is conn:n_on not only 
to all the main religions, but also 
to all. the natural divisions except 
the Ohota ~agpur Plateau, "vhere 

early Tn'arriages appeal" to be on the incl.'ease, presumably as a re'sult of the 
progressive Hinduizatjon of its a:boriginal population. 

683. Some idea of the varying extent to ~~h_ich the 1narriage of 'Vvido-ws 
pre'v-"ails in diffel-e'nt localities and aIIlong dif_t_erent 

"-IDOW MARRIAGE_ corn.IUunities 'lnay be gathered frO-In the figures 
showing the llu'rnbe)__· of W"rdows a.1TI-Ong females aged 15~-lO, as this period in
cludes WOlnen of marriageaLle age, \lv-ho are not so old as to be barren or to 
have lost their personal attractions, and to be debarred thereby from marry
Ing again. 

684. In North Bihar. though early marriage is 1llore COITnllOn than else
where, the proportion of widows of the reproduc
tive age is lower th'un in any other natural LOCALITY, B)._ 

div-js:ion~ As a lovv- age or marriage HlUSt naturally result in a })_jgh propor
tion of ,\,vidows, this phenomenon 
is only explioabie- by the greater 
frequency of \vidow remarriage. 
rrhere is a cornparative paucity of 
-w-ido·"v-s in Orissa and the C--'hota 
Nag-pur Plateau, ,"vhich see1ns to 
be due partly to the higher age at 
'vhi ell IY1.arriages are cont1.«tcted 
and partly to the practice of 'vido\.V 
ren.larriage. rrhis latter practi ce 
apppars to 1J8 least in vogun in the 
lTIOl"e distinctively Hindu centres 
of J~cngal, viz., 'Vest 1-3engal and 

Number of wid?u:8 per 1,000 females a~7ed 1. 5-40. 

NATURAT_ DJ:VISION· 

BENGAL 
"Vest Eengal 
OeD~ral "., 
North " 
Ea.st 

BIHAR AND ORISSA 

NOrth :Bihar 
8uut;h " 
Ori"" ... 
Chota. Nagpur Plateau 

... 
"'J 

All 
Religions. 

I641 
212 
197 
151 
134 

.7.22 

125 
133 
145 
102 

Hindu. 

22-4 

229 
244 
210 
216 

~2S 

12" 
134 
146 
109 

]v!:uham
.... 1T)a..dan .. 

~I3 

14D 
15~ 
120 

96 

:123 

127 
127 
126 

98 

Central Bengal. 
685. rrhe lTIarginal statelTIent illustrates 'the well knovvn fact that "\-vidow 

marriage is rrl.uch man::. frequent al:nohgst Muha1ll
madans than au}_ongst Hjndns. It also sho"\ys that, REL1G10N, 

next to the Hindus, the 1'Iusalmans have lTIOre ,vido-ws than other com

Number of widon's p"r 1 ,000 fetn.nles <lged-

RELIGfON. 

ALL RELIGIONS 

Hindu 
Muh ... mm .... dan 
Ohristian 
Anlmi"t; '" 
Bnddhist 
Brahmo 
Aryo.. 

_ .. ...) 

15 20. \ 20----.40. 

Bengal. Bihar and -, Bengal. Ori __ Bih;>,r aud 
Orissa, 

6I 

28 
26 .-... ~ 

42 

45 
37 
45 
27 ...... {): 

82 

266 
139 
96 
<:> 

92 
128 

-.. ~* 

:140 

144 
141 
144 
99 

'" 
193 

... Not compiled, the actual figures being very sl:nall. 

munities, such as An-inrists and 
Buddhists, who 1narry at an adult 
age and allow- their -wido\vR to re
luarry. r:t~he difference in this res
pect het ween th e Brahmos 1 "v h 0 

allo",v w-ido"\V remarriage, and the 
Hindus, many of -wh01n_ do iJot, 
is noticeable1 but what is everi 
more striking is that among those 
w-ho have become adherents of the 
Ary'a Samaj, women are more 
generally relegated to -w-ido"vhood 
than even among the general 
Hindu community . 
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686. The figures for castes given in Subsidiary 'Table V establish the 
following facts. (1) The proportion of -w-ido"Ws (per 
1,000 females aged 20--40) is very small amongst 

the Himalayan tribes and castes, e.g_., Bhatia (67), .Gurung (54),. Lepcha (33), 
Khambu 'and Jimdar (73) and Murml (53). (2) It IS generally hIgher amongst 
the Hinduized members of aboriginal tribes than amongst the non-Hinduized : 

By CASTE. 

Number oj" 'Undows p8'1' .1.000 females. aged 
20-40. 

Garo 
Mund ... 
Oraoh 
Santal 
Tippera 

BENGAL. 

____ I_Hindu. 

::: ) 90 
88 

136 
_lIS 

43 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

.BhUlllij 
.M:unda. 
..oraon 
Pall 
Sa.ntaI 

134 
134 
104 
_l2u 
188 

I Animist. 

87 
64 
87 

122 
34 

111 
138 

91 
86 

as already stated, the former practise early 
marriage more than the latter.· (3) Jt is 
generally high amongst Baidyas (i91), 
Brahmans (258), Kayasths (276), Rajputs 
(283) and other castes forming the upper 
strata of Hindu society. r£he prop0l.·tion is 
higher still amongst Goalas (323), C!hasi 
Kaibarttas (302), Kuu'lhars (307), ~ama
sudras (304)~ Sadgops (326), Sutradhars 
(285), rrelis and rrilis (313), etc. All of 
these are castes ranking lo-vv in the social 
scale, ,vho look upon the prohibition of widow
remarriage as a visible sign of respectability 
and good status. (4) WidQws are compara-
tively few amonst the lo-vv castes., like 

Ohalnars (140) Don"ls (197), l\fuchjs (181), etc._ vvho allow widow marriage 
-freely ~ especially in Bihar and Orissa. 

687. WidovYB are relatively more numerous than widoV\Tcrs at all ages and 
By SEX, in all religions. Even in the Muhammadan COUlmu-

nity~ where the remarriage of "'Widows is not only 
.countenanced, but even enjoined by Muhau'1llladan la-w, ,vido",vers remarry far 

less frequently than 
widow-s. The disparity 
of the number of 

Proportion of" the -widowed per mille of each sex in Bengal, Bihar .. 
and O'1issa. 

lALL RELWWNS.j HINDU. MUSA.-LMA.-N. I ANII>:UST. 

AGE. 

Male. ! Female.] Male. I Female. I ]\'£dle. \ Femal;;j 1>Iale. ! Fema.le. 

, 
I 

ALL AGES 43 190 53 ZI2 26 160 - 30 I II4 ... 
0- 0 .. - ... '.' 1 1 2 ... 1 0·1 1 

5-10 ... ... 2 7 J 
4 ],0 . .. 4 O·S I 2 

10-15 ... ... 6 24 9 SO 2 ]7 1 

I 
7 

16-:2<J ... . .. 13 64 17 67 7 I 3a ~ SO 

20-40 .. - ... 41 170 48 r 190 29 139 36 ~OO I 
40-60 ... ... 133 573 133 575 68 ) 596 8", _::: I 60 p.nd over ... 2;:;6 8t>8 296 8':'7 178 879 :ao 

I ) I 

"W"ido~ers and vvido""vs 
16 even more pro
nounced in the case of 
the Hindus, "Who alIa \V 

men to marry as often 
as they please, hu.t, 
to a large extent, 
lay a ban on widows 
taking a second hus
band. 'rhe restric
tions on marrIage 
already referred to 
are, however, effectual 
in Inaking the nUlnber 
of men who have the 

-courage to eontract 
mans or Animists. 

688. Roth in 

a second marrlage less than in the case of either ~Iusal-

Bengal and in Bihar and Orissa there has been a steady 
decline during the last three decades in the 
proportion of widows at almost all age- periods. 

VARIATIO:N SINCE 1891. 

This seen:lS t.o be due to the gradual rise 1n the age of In arriage , and partly 
perhaps, in a small degree~ to the greater prevalence of widt:nv marriage. 
Amongst the educated men'1bers of soma of the higher Hindu caRtes of 
Bengal, there is, as is lIve]l kno"\Vu, a movement in favour of the marriage 
o£ young "Widows, and a fe w such Inarriages have actually takpTI place 
among Hindu famiEes of high social status. The proportion of ,vido,Yers 
at different age periods has increased during the. decennium amongst. the 
Hindus and AniIuists, as well as in the general population of the two provincps, 
but has decreased alTIOng the Muhammadans. 

689. The early marriage of girls is often associated ""vith widow Inarriage, 

RELATION nr.TWE~~N EAHLY MARUI-

AGE AND 'W]DO'V ;lfARR1AGE. 

e.g •. in North Bihar both early marrlage a.nd 
widow marrIage are mOl·e prevalent than else
where. Oastes ,vhich get their children Innrried 
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at a tender age often allo"W" "Widows to taKe a second h us band, as will be seen' 
froll'}. th8 marginal table. The first 
group consists of castes "\vith a low
proportion of widows of the repro
ductive age and a high propol,tion of 
married girls of 5-10. The second 
group consists of castes in ""vhich the 
COll verse is the case. r_['o this rule, 
howevel', thpl'H arc luarry -exceptions 
in the case of 1-lind u castes in Bengal, 
like those shown in the third group, 
-which look upon the prohibition of 

OASTJ1l. 

I,-Dhannk 
Goala •• , 
Koiri •. , 
Teli 

ll.-Babhun 
Gaur~ ••• 
Karan ••• 
Kayasth 
Kayasth 
Khandait 

III.-Bagdi 
Gandhabanik 
Goala ••• 
Kaibarttl'L 
B-adgc>p 

BIhar 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Bihar 
Orissa 

Do. 
Bengal 
Bihar 
Orissa 

Bengal 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
"Do. 

"'1 ... 
::: I 
... \ 

NUUlber of I Nu:m.ber of 1 
mart:ied girls widows per 

per 1,000 1,000 females 
aged .,-10. aged 20-40, 

630 
436 
370 
40~ 

113 
96 
17 
83 
60 
42 

244 
156 
iUS 
210 
21~ 

]32 
125 
131 
12:> 

228 
148 
HI2 
276 
21.7 
194 

278 
244 
322 
380 
'3~'O 

I 
I 

t 

-wido-w lTIaTriage as a token of respect-
ability~ but at the same time generally 
marry at an early age. It must be 
remembered~ moreover, that widow 

marriage is not inconsistent "'With the absence of early H1arriage, for there are 
many communities, e.g., OhTistians~ Brahul.os, aboriginal tribes, pte., -which 
marry when they are adults and allow their wjdows to re~Ul.ne the maJ.-ried 
state if tht3y desire to do so. 
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S1__T BSIDJ.ARY T'ABLB I.-PARI"_r I.---DlSTRIBUTTON BY CIVIL 

1.000 OF }<")ACH SEX, RELIGION AND l\.fklN AGE PERIOD AT 

LAST FOUU CENSURES. 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

1 

A.LL RELIGIONS. 

0-1:) 
6- -10 

10-15 
.15-20 
:-':0- 40 
40-60 
60 aud ove::-

FEMALES 

0-.. 
0-10 

IO-l0 
1 .. -20 
;;:0-40 
40 -60 
60 and over 

........ 

HlhDU. 

MALES 

0--5 
5-10 

.lO-H; 

.1.6-20 
20--40 
40--60 
60 and ovec 

FEMALE~ 

0-:' 
5-10 

10-15 
15-:.:0 
20-40 
40-60 
60 aut] over 

1\I:USALM-\.N. 

MALES 

0-;; 
0-10 

10-1S 
15-20 
20-40 
40-60 
60 ann ove,' 

FE~'[ALES 

0-5 
5- 10 

10-15 
10-20 
20-40 
40-60 
60 and over 

, 

OHRISTIAN. 

lIi[ALE!3 

0- 5 
a-l0 

10-15 
11'.-20 
20-40 
40--60 
60 .. nd over 

0- 5 
5-10 

10-16 
15-20 
20-40 
40-60 
60 aud over 

1 I UN~lA RR! ED. 

-19~. -,- 1901. 1,,91. 
188]. _l 1911.1 190]. 

_ 1 ___ 2_ 3 4 6 I 6 I 
=----~ 

481 

01;)1 
9411 
~42 
13213 
131l 

28 
21 

982 
bSI 
422 

77 
15 

7 
6 

453 

987 
913 
790 
682 
139 

29 
26 

297 

974 
80.':! 
3t{3 

72 
13 

6 
6 

524 

998 
981 
920 
B9B 
12.1> 
12 
11 

362 

993 
901 
426 

44 
11 

4 
4 

588 

998 
999 
969 
H13 
266 

(>4 

41 

497 

998 
992 
H93 
415 

89 
42 
31 

477 

990 
941 
H37 
60::; 
134 

26 
21 

318 

977 
B36 
402 

77 
16 

7 
6 

450 

985 
912 
789 
667 
141 
33 
26 

290 

968 
793 
370 

76 
14 

7 .. 

516 

996 
9dO 
912 
67:> 
116 

11 
10 

351 

987 
887 
402 

44 
11 

6 
4 

594 

997 
994 
970 
812 
aOi> 

69 
39 

492 

996 
992 
872 
430 
93 
32 
29 

467 476 478 

\)93 
94:1 
826 
;;94 
132 

} 

I 
~HiO { 
809 
672 
133 

9 
66 

162 
361 
823 
839 
723 

21 
14 

.3Z5 

9H3 
827 
372 

64 
],0 

4 
a 

454 

990 
922 
777 
536 
140 

28 
18 

291 

978 
791 
3':;0 

<;9 
1:1 
4 
3 

} 

} 
I 

} 

21 
19 

297 

8!-!4 { 
313 

f>0 
9 
4 
6 

445 

94;:; 

768 
637 
13d 

26 
22 

278 

{ 

861 { 
300 

00 
9 
3 
& 

S~3 I 504 

907 I} 988 
982 { 
904 
6:>7 
III 

M 
4 

34i 

9~8 
872 
346 

33 
7 
4 
3 

599 

} 

898 
642 
11.9 

9 
11 

322 

918 

292 
29 

7 
4 
6 

597 

{ 

994 } 
9liB 
963 I 
7,'!0 
302 

994 { 

9&7 
822 
380 

74 
37 

492 

996 
9R8 
R;;6 
380 

89 
34 
23 

83 
69 

) 467 

} 981l 

847 
383 
83 
32 
38 

{ 

483 

17 
142 
&64 
869 
810 
420 
136 

494 

12 
ti3 

201 
401 
813 
838 
678 

491 

24 
182 
.,87 
ti6]' 
797 
419 
137 

450 

2' 
19 
7M 

297 
b46 
920 
811 

478 

6 
9:> 

507 
921 
850 
400 
117 

385 

2 
6 

30 
181 
708 
868 
748 

395 

2' 
7 

104 
667 
1'\24 
581 
226 

1 

7 

482 

10 
6'1' 

168 
380 
~2~ 
868 
739 

4.83 

22 
156 
1>72 
868 
1:;08 
415 
131 

50Z 

15 
81> 

204 
418 
817 
H44 
7Ul 

492 

30 
197 
6UO 
809 
792 
416 
:132 

457 

4 
19 
86 

317 
SO~ 
919 
R14 

478 

12 
108 
678 
9.17 
842 
391 
112 

374 

3 
6 

29 
184 
663 
842 
74;;) 

387 

" 7 
123 
651 
796 
.. 1:>7 
207 

} 

J 
1891.1 1881. I 

fl 

480 

6 
03 

168 
S!,)4 
830 
872 
741 

48.1 

16 
167 
e04 
882 
809 
416 
117 

496 

9 
7;'J 

210 
429 
817 
t''''6 
70.1 

487 

} 

} 

9 J _ 
493 

59 { 
18:-
414 
b29 
882 
7;;.0 

490 

111 { 
6;:;'7 
81:1 .. 
I:S02 
4!2B 
136 

508 

54 

234 
447 
~19 
861 
714 

495 

{ 

2~i I } 133 { 
666 
ti71 
786 
431 
138 

621 
876 
793 
418 
117 

460 

3 
18 
93 

S35 
1"'61 
924 
H20 

479 

11 
124 
636 
930 
841 
386 
101 

375 

6 
11 
34 

214 
673 
847 
779 

389 

" ~ 
141 
1:)98 
810 
.. 48 
207 

469 

} 12 { 

} 

} 

} 

99 
341) 
H .. a 
927 
~21 

485 

79 
686 
929 
l'<30 
404 
121 

377 

{ 

6 { 
42 

174 
g98 
837 
747 

40J 

10 

149 
697 
804 
532 
186 

{ 

191L 

10 

2' 
6 

13 
41 

ISS 
2;:'6 

190 

1 
7 

24 
(;4 

17U 
673 
8g8 

53 

1 
4 
9 

17 
48 

133 
296 

212 

2 
10 
3u 
67 

HIO 
.. 7 .. 
~57 

26 

2 
7 

29 
68 

I7R 

160 

1 
4 

17 
33 

139 
;;96 
879 

27 

1 
6 

26 
78 

211 

JOB 

1 
3 

18 
87 

377 
743 

CO"XD.lTI()~ 0, If 

EACH OF 

1901. 

1] 

41 

2' 
fI 

12 
37 

106 
240 

199 

1 
to< 

26 
bi> 

176 
1>71:1 
863 

49 

3 
7 

15 
42 

123 
274 

218 

2 
10 
30 
66 

UI4 
677 
1:63 

27 

1 
2 
8 

29 
70 

176 

171 

1 
G 

20 
39 

]47 
603 
884 

32 

1 

'" 32 
99 

216 

1 
b 

19 
III 
411 
764 

1891. 

12 

42 

1 1 
~ J 

12 
3R 

J07 
24" 

204 

1 
6 

24 
54 

181 
680 
8EO 

so 
1 
3 
Ii 

15 
43 

126 
281 

222 

I 
8 

29 
66 

199 
578 
880 

27 

3 
8 

28 
68 

176 

160 

1 
4 

18 
37 

11,2 
6ll 
896 

26 

I 
1 
6 

23 
79 

184 

JJ9 

3 
4 

22 
101 
416 
770 

} 

} 

} 

} 

} 

} 

} 

'l'H ... ~ 

1881. 

13 

40 

1 

6 
11-
aR 
97 

23l 

47 

1 

Ii 
IB 
43 

113 
261-

2.27 

6 
34 
79 

20::' 
566 
8;:;7 

27 

3 
9 

28 
64 

168 

193 

3 

22 
42 

163 
[>92 
873 

26 

1 

'" 22 
80 

1t-14 

132 

1 

4 
20 

]13 
436 
777 
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S UBSIDIAI{'Y r_r ABLE J .-P AR'r L-DI8TRIBUTIOK BY 

1,,000 OF EACH SEX, R}<~LIGION AND MAIN AGE 

CIVIL 

PERIOD 

CONDITION 

AT EACH 

OF 

OF 

THE LAST FOlIN CENSUSES--Concluded. 

BENGAL, BIHAR AND ORISSA-concluded. 

UN.blARUIED. 

RELIGION, SEX AND AGE. 

1901. 1891. 1- 19". 
----.--- --+----_:_ 

_I 2 I 

ANIMIST. 

0- 5 
6-10 

IO-H. 
H'--2U 
20--40 
40--60 
60 dlld over 

0- 1; 

&-10 
10 -15 
11>-20 
20- -40 
40-60 
60 Il.ud >vel" 

S5S 

996 
990 
937 
699 
1&4 
22 
16 

476 

9!a6 
978 
~oo 
362 
65 
23 
Il'! 

575 

[197 
9H;$ 
93:; 
102 
166 
21 
17 

4BS 

993 
977 
798 
376 

71 
24 
17 

9!37 
993 
931 
686 
160 
18 
11 

496 

996 
!aT9 
~02 
3ojO 

6H 
21 
15 

I 
~ H181. -1- 1911. 

r-0 

} 

} 

550 

988 { 
904 
6aH 
122 

12 
18 

4059 

977 

731 
26::> 

30 
H 

15 

{ 

6_1 

4:12 

4 
.10 
62 

293 
810 
894 
774 

4IO 

3 
20 

193 
60;' 
83.> 
IHs3 
240 

MAURIED. 

1901. 

7 

399 

3; 

.11 
64 

2!al 
804 
902 
800 

400 

6 
21 

194 
&93 
827 
1>76 
21H, 

1891-1 

1 
393 

3 
7 

67 
306 
810 
9:11 
817 

396 

4 
20 

191 
&94 
S37 
619 
2;:;9 

} 

{ 

18>;] 

9 

I 
I 1-

43:1 

12 
93 

3;;'4 
8&6 
93;; 
831 

434 

22 
261 
707 
flS& 
626 
2f-H 

{ 

SLTI~SIDIARY rrAHLE L--P AI{,"£ II--D ISTRIBFTION BY 

W[DOWED. 

1.911. 

10 

1901.. J 1891. J 1881. 

11 I 12 I 13 

--'---'1-1--
30 

'1 
-3 

1 
1:1 

36 
8':> 

210 

II4 

1 
2 
7 

30 
100 
394 
737 

?6 

4 
1 
7 

30 
7'7 

183 

IIS 

1 
2 
Ii 

31 
102 
400 
748 

CIVIL 

2S 

2 
8 

30 
71 

172 

IOS 

1 
7 

26 

3~Z:.-
726 

} 

} 

19 

I 
8 

22 
63 

101 

107 

1 
8 

2iJ, 
81> 

366 
727 

CONDITION 

}<~AC'H 8]:<:X~ "RELIGION AND MAIN AGE PEHlOD IN 1911. 

vv 
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SlJBSIDIARY 'TABLE I.-PART lL-DISTRIBUTION BY CIVIL OONDITION OF 

1,000 OF EACH SEX, RELIGION 

-concluded. 

RELIGION. SEX AND AGE, 

1 

MUSALMAN. 

MALES 

0- 5 
.. -10 

10-15 
10--20 
20-40 
40-60 
60 a.nd over 

FEMALES 

0- 6 
1'>- -10 

10-15 
1:'-20 
20--40 
40-60 
60 and over 

~ ORR 1 STIAN. 

.\'f ALES 

0- 5 
5-10 

10-16 
15--:,l'O 
20-40 
40-60 
60 ll.ud over 

FJIl1l>IALES 

0- 5 
6- -10 

10-16 
15-20 
20--40 
40--60 
60 and ovpr 

MALES 

0- I'> 
5-10 

10-16 
16-20 
20-- -40 
40-60 
60 alld over 

FElIlALES 

0- 6 
5- 11 

10-H' 
16- 20 
20-40 
40-60 
60 and over 

MALt'lS ••• 

0- I) 

6--]0 
.10--15 
15-20 
20--40 
40-60 
60 and over 

0- 5 
f>- -10 

10-1(; 
10-20 
20-40 
40-60 
60 a.nd OVer 

I 

BENGA~ 

- Unm ... rrI~ -- Ma.rried. 

I _ 2 J_ 

", 

"'I 

531 

999 
91:\8 
940 
716 
126 

11 
10 

36B 

995 
909 
419 

69 
10 

3 
3 

592 

998 
996 
965 
924 
415 

9.5 
64 

472 

998 
991 
892 
405 
141 

79 
54 

570 

999 
996 
985 
fl84 
211 

21-1 
3.5 

459 

999 
992 
886 
437 

.54 
9 

10 

6:15 

1,000 
994 
995 
9::>101 
!If> 6 

f>4 
70 

549 

994 
991 
957 
691 
190 
12 

I 

3 

445 

1 
12 
68 

27>:1 
848 
927 
826 

475 

4 
87 

564 
926 
HoI 
383 
103 

379 

2 
4 

3D 
74 

563 
825 
714 

404 

2 
8 

106 
674 
763 
,,08 
172 

BUDDHJST. 

39B 

1 
4 

10 
113 
758 
892 
72S 

42I 

1 
7 

111 
.. 35 
8 .. 4 
607 
244 

BRA HMO, 

345 

6 
5 

42 
513 
82;:' 
719 

336 

6 
9 

29 
283 
682 
629 
152 

AND MAIN AGE PERIOD IN 1911 

BIITAR AND ORISSA. 

Widowed, I Unma.rried, 

4 ,_ 5 

24 474 

988 
933 

2 776 
6 540 

26 1 L4 
61 18 

164 ]7 

:I5T 32B 

1 979 
4 847 

]7 469 
3;:; 91 

139 15 
614 8 
S94 7 

29 5B7 

997 
994 
97.1 

2 764 
22 156 
80 29 

222 26 

124 508 

998 
1 992 
2 893 

2.1 104 
96 15 

413 ~ 774 

32 567 

996 
'I 990 
'3 933 

3 6S9 
31 158 
80 23 

~37 18 

120 4B2 

995 
1 979 
3 S08 

28 393 
9~ 74 

384 26 
746 21 

40 39B 

978 
909 
750 
440 

31 127 
121 42 
211 24 

ZZ5 290 

987 
903-

14 a23-
26 96-

128 17 
3::>9 6 
848 

_---

Ma.rried. 

4BI, 

12 
61'> 

217 
443 
838 
874 
725 

491 

],9 
147 
512 
872 
H44 
479 
171 

388 

3 
6 

28 
238 
815 
894 
769 

392 

2 
7 

104 
851 
84~ 
4S0 
171 

ANlMIST. 

403 

4 
10 
66 

302 
806 
SSS 
766 

403 

4 
19 

IS .. 
580 
827 
580 
2f>0 

ARYA, 

492 

22 
37 

2:66 
520 
776 
742 
31;9 

4B3 

13 
90 

448 
822 

90 
498 
155 

WIdowed. 

7 

45 

'0 
2 
7 

17 
48 

108 
258 

IBI 

2 
6 

19 
57 

1!11 
.. 13 
&22 

.25 

'I 
'2 

1 
S 

!l9 
77 

20:') 

100 

0& 
I 
3 

45 
1!14 
503 
82Z 

30 

o~ 

'3-
1 
"9 

36 
b9 

216 

IJ5 

1 
2 
7 

2 
99 

394 
729 

4 
14 
40 
97 

216-
587 

227 

7 
29 
82 

193' 
496 
845 
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~U11SIDIAl{Y .TrAJ~LE III.-DISTRIBUTION BY n.'lAIN AGE PERIODS AND 

CIVIL CONDIT.lON OF ] 0,000 OF EACH SEX AND l~ELIGION, 1911. 

I MALE. _I FE1UALE. 

BELT- JON AND A. E. 
------

Unmarri.ed.. Married. I Widowed. I Unmarlied Ma .. ried. Wido'WE'd. 

1 l 2 3 1_ 4 T- o 1 6 7 

! 
BENGAL. 

ALL RELiGiONS S.:I.l3 4.53$ 3SZ 3 1 359 4,.633 2,,008 

0-10 2,8 .. 6 19 1 2,!<lO5 162 8 

10-15 1,112 69 2 369 o\$H 24 

15-40 1,104 2,834 107 78 3,378 676 

4U and Ipwa~ds 31l 1.613 242 7 505 1,300 

HINDU 4.872 4.643 485 2i 923 4.5:10 2.567 

~-10 
2,526 17 1 2,572 176 10 

10- -15 l,04~ 68 2 276 626 32 

15- 40 1.23" 2,903 132 67 3.207 il48 

40 EJl,nd upwar<1s 62 1,6{>5 350 8 001 I,.C77 

1>IUSALMAN 5.308 4.454 238 3 678 4.750 1.572 

0-]0 3,143 22 1 3,176 Hi6 7 

10-]5 l,le7 72 :2 426 073 17 

15-40 \}81 2,786 !-If> 71 3,527 460 

40 and upwards ]7 1,574 100 I> 494 1,08R 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

ALL RELTGIO:S-S 4.439 5.036 525 3.173 S.046 1.781 

0-10 2,728 198 9 2,620 335 19 

10-H'> 899 327 15 476 503 25 

15-40 761 2,93;], 181 1::;9 3,336 484 

40 ant] upwards 1>1 1,ti76 3~O 18 865 1,2g8 

HINDU 4.287 5"IS7 556 3,004- S,ISB 1,838 

I 
2,641 223 10 2,427 372 

0-10 
21 

10-16 85 .. 31:>6 17 434 1:>38 27 

~;;-40 737 2,9~ 192 J.27 3,376 501 

40 and up'Wards 1>4 1,::;84 337 16 872 1,2H9 

MUSALMAN 4.74Q 4 1 B:l0 450 3,277 4-,9IS 1,808 

0-10 2,989 ]28 4 2,699 266 13 

10-15 ~73 273 9 450 491 19-

~5-40 743 2,766 152 112 3.336 483 

40 afld np'Wards 36 1,643 285 16 832 1,293. 

S1..T BSIDIARY "rAIJLI{~ TV .--PRO T'()RT'ION OF THE fl.EXES BY UrVIL CONDITION 

AT CERTA"fN AGES FOR THE IVIAIN REI .... IGIONS AND NATURAL DIVIRIONS. 

.1"~urnber of .F·p1nale.~ ~per 1,000 ]11 ales. 

ALL AGES. 1 o- -10. I 10-15. I 15-40. I 40 aDd over. 

NATURAr. <ci 

I 
<d 

T 
..-d 

T 
.-d T I 

-d 
DIVISION A~D .~ ..-d 

.e ·C ",j .~ rd ~E .",; '" .-d 
RELIGION. b ""' --:; Q;) J:: ..0 0..0 a3 "" >:: -d "" . ~ ~ .... • .sI 

.., .Sl "" "" 
.... I "" 0 '" 0 '" 0 rn .. <D Eo: 

S ~ :s s t: -cI S t:: ::=: Ei t:: 0 s ·E 0 

""" "'" '" ~ 
d ~ ~ .s '" i3=: ::: J_ ... 

~ '" "" ~ ::::> ::a p ::a_ ;::::> ::'01 ::::> _L ~ , 

1 1 2 ., <1 I D 6 7 J H I} 10 I 11 I 12 -I 13 -r 14 _1 15 16 

BENGAL. 

AU religions 621 965 ;;',402 961 7,897 11,638 314 H.006 11,926 67 1,127 5,981 173 296 5,080 
Hindu 5::;8 904 4,929 948 9,889 ]2,892 241> 8,601 15,080 50 1,028 6,664 123 282 4,200 
Musalmao 664 1,022 6.363 968 6,>=\17 10,7::;0 31'>0 7,609 9,]53 69 1,213 5,208 2R7 301 6,963 

\NEST 
BENGAL. 

All re'igions 6159 9H2 1>,462 92;:> 13,V92 16,046 232 7,841 ]5,868 62 1,087 7,687 157 336 4,631 
F[indll 536 9RO 5.,344 918 ]5,383 19,274 197 8,237 16,403 60 1,069 7,992 133 326 4,40 .. 
Musalrnau 6]4 1,001 6.696 944 8,200 7,980 304 6,122 ]2,000 57 1.164 6,179 318 357 6,89.:-, 

I 
~-- --



350 cn APTER VII.--CIVIL CONDIT.10lS". 

SUBSIDIA RY "'rAJ-~LE lV.--PROPOHTION OF TUE SEXES BY OIVTL CONDITION 

AT CERTAIN AGES FOR THE lVI.AlN RELIGIONS AND NATUl-{AI .... 

CENTRAL 
BENGAL. 

All religion,. 

Hindu 

Mnsalma.n 

NORTH 
BENGAL. 

All religions 

Hindu 

Mnsalman 

EAST 
BENGAL. 

All reU¢ons 

Bindu 

Mnsalmau 

BIHAR 
AND 

ORISSA. 

All religion" 

Hindu 

Musslman 

NORTH 
BIHAR. 

A.ll religions 

Hindu 

Musalmall 

SOUTH 
BIHAR. 

All religions 

Hiudu 

Musalman 

ORISSA. 

A\l religions 

Hindu 

Musalman 

CHOTA 
NAGPUR 

PLATEAU. 

All religions 

Hindu 

Musalman 

Ohristiau 

Animi:et 

526 

496 

552 

642 

607 

654 

671 

589 

703 

745 

728 

743 

716 

711 

732 

710 

702 

785 

706 

705 

741 

803 

774 

740 

887 

886 

ALI AGES. 

846 

779 

924 

946 

840 

1,017 

1,030 

1,062 

1.045 

1.040 

1,098 

1,057 

1.051 

1.093 

1,048 

1.034 

1,216 

1,101 

1,099 

1,175 

1,010 

1,005 

973 

1,026 

1.039 

4 

<>.698 

... 083 

6,942 

4.579 

3,816 

.. ,706 

.. ,817 

5,20:> 

6,520 

3,635 

3,442 

4,314 

3,296 

3,147 

4,401 

2,750 

2.663 

3,886 

5,784, 

.. ,727 

9,487 

4,150 

4.197 

4,054 

4,103 

3,982 

I , 
J 

908 

916 

900 

958 

972 

948 

994 

985 

998 

963 

95., 

97[} 

937 

926 

976 

~H9 

945 

984 

1.004 

1,005 

977 

983 

973 

929 

1,028 

2,020 

DIV ISIONs--concluded. 

0- -10_ 

6 

6.787 

10,028 

6,309 

7.508 

4,710 

10,83" 

6,985 

11,046 

G,R7S 

1.763 

1,739 

2,146 

1,1>72 

1,634 

2,222 

],782 

1.782 

1,772 

7,494 

7,639 

3,12:> 

2,606 

2,732 

2,264 

1,037 

1,670 

I 
T 

7 

IO,304 

12.196 

11,261 

9,356 

]3,762 

10,861 

14,7.,6 

9,008 

2,274 

2,196 

3,23:> 

2,050 

1,992 

3,384 

2,221 

2,187 

2,926 

17,750 

18,211 

8,000 

3,818 

3,699 

3,016 

I 

187 

167 

190 

300 

345 

248 

405 

291 

444 

~ 

552 

528 

497 

473 

466 

489 

459 

447 

548 

650 

647 

722 

6Ul 

560 

389 

792 

780 

10-16. 

8.095 

8 .. 059 

8,154 

7,033 

6,563 

7.445 

8,748 

11,862 

7,688 

1,671 

1.933 

1,343 

1,246 

1,954 

1,460 

1,417 

2,183 

13,515 

15,336 

11,514 

9,684 

10,318 

9,596 

10,360 

17,427 

7,798 

1.732 

1,671 

2,359 

1.430 

1.370 

2,502 

1,571> 

1.536 

2,611 

9,OD9 23,717 

9,110 24,171 

9,928 6,000 

2,002 

1,983 

1,606 

3,308 

2,1:>17 

2,843 

2,836 

1,681 

4,4.,5 

4.431 

48 

35 

48 

85 

7., 

73 

68 

43 

74 

218 

179 

162 

11>3 

151 

101 

122 

113 

209 

135 

132 

149 

365 

285 

173 

519 

071 

18- -40. I 40 and over. 

II 

{l27 

837 

1.028 

1,126 

1,025 

],186 

1,2 .. 2 

1,145 

1,300 

1.186 

1,172 

1,296 

1,201 

1,182 

1,309 

1,181 

1.1g6 

1,481 

1,352 

1,34.7 

1,561 

1,123 

1,106 

1.023 

1.190 

1.,214 

T 
~I_~ 12_-r-;:, 

6,873 

6.826 

7,081 

4,l66 

4,2;;9 

4.210 

6,172 

7,618 

5,206 

2,785 

2,716 

3.410 

2,462 

2,834 

3,406 

2,]33 

2,059 

3,309 

6,g10 

6,883 

8,698 

3.248 

3,308 

3,058 

2,861 

3,068 

337 

176 

144 

94. 

261 

165 

92 

268 

372 

313 

497 

2Z>S 

280 

466 

191 

172 

695 

.. 17 

413 

364 

7 .. 4 

626 

519 

768 

l.,211 

Hi 

272 
261. 

282 

266 

244 

271 

806 

273 

317 

673 

572 

544 

601 

617 

524 

603 

(;99 

631 

481 

4AI 

479 

560 

630 

611 

652 

622 

16 

6,153 

4,339 

6.81 .... 

4.760 

3,627 

6,668 

5,609 

4.,321 

7.226 

4,076 

3,981 

4,870 

4,010 

3,860 

~,041 

3,174 

3,086 

4,16e 

5,408 

C.,343 

9,800 

4,696 

4,741 

4,833 

4.771 

4,481 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

EDUOATION. 

690~ 'ThE" returns on which the discussion in this chapter is based will be 

I" '1 ROD UCTOR,. • 
found in Imperial "rabIes VIII and IX, in \vhich 
the nurnber of persons who are lIterate or illiterate 

is shuwn by age periods. In 'Table YIlT statistics of literacy are giyen for 
the province as a whole, and for each religion returned, and also for the main 
religions in each district and city. ']_'he fignres in T'able I X deal ","vith the 
literacy of individual castes, tribes and races grouped together for homogAne
ous localitios. _B--'urther statistics, TTlainly proportional. are gr yen in the follo'\-v
jug Subsidiary ']_-'ables at the end of thiE'. chapter :--

Subsldl"ary ~r'able 
D'ltto 
Dztto 
D-ztto 
.Lhtto 
D1.tto 
D1.tto 
Dltto 
Dztto 
Dlito 

I.--_li_:ducation by age, sex anti religion. 
IL-Educa-tion by age. sex and locality. 

II1.-Education by religion, sex and locality. 
I a;,T.--English education by age, sex and locality. 
"~"-Progress of education since 188l . 

V I.-Education by caste. 
JfII.-Nulnher of educational institutions and pupils" 

1 T II1.--lVI ain res ul t s of U ni versi ty e "Calnin a tiOllS. 
IX.--~unl ber and circulation of newspapers, etc. 

X.--Nlll:Tlber of books published in each language. 

691. At each of the last throG consuses different instrnctjons havo been 
given regarding the entries relating to education 

I~STRUC'l'IONS TO KNUlHERA'lORS. to be made in the schedules In 1891 the sanj_e 
classificatrlon ,\-vas adopted as in 1881, the population being divided into three 

1 .,' L . ",. L· t " d'" lllOt t" 'I'll ] c asses, V1Z., earnIng, 1: eraT..e an I era C. lose 'V 1.0 were 
under instruction, eithe-r" at hOITle or at school or college, "'\-vera ente-red as 
" Learning. ~- "_I'hose who were not under instruction, but able hoth to read 
and write, were r~corded as" T ... iterate," and the renl.ainder of the population 
as '~illiterate." It ,vas found, however, that the return of the" Learning," 
toe., children under instruction. was vitiated by the oInission of children "\Vho 
had not long been a-t s'ohool, as they were entered as "Illjterate," and also o£ 
more ad v3nced studentR, "'\-vho were classed as "Literate." r_rhero ~Tere thus 
great discrepancies between the census returns of the nuu1.ber of "Learning," 
and the corresponding statistics of the ~ducat-jon l)epartlnent. It ",vas there
fore decided in 1901 to confine the entry in the enumeration schedules to the 
t"vo lnain categorieR of "I. ... iterate" and ., Illiterate," the £orn~er being those 
'W"ho were able both to read and write, and the latter those who did not 
satisfy this standard. No other criterion, ho"vever, was laid dovvn~ and the 
standard to be adopted. in deciding "vhether a person could read or "'\-vrite, 
was left indeterminate. At this census a further condition was imposed, viz., 
that a person was to be recorded as literate only if he cOl].1d vvrite a letter to 
a friend and read the answer to it. 'rhe standard "vas therefore higher thalJ.... 
that hitherto prescribed. 

692. T"he ne-w- condition, if strictly applied 1 should have led to the exclu
sion of a number of persons -who have hitherto been entered as literate, such 
as boys at school "'\-vho can read and '\-vrite a little, but are unable to write a 
letter, and also that large body of perRons ,",vho can read but have not got 
further with their writing than signing their names or keeping accounts. In 
some cases the instructions \,-ven=> strictly followed. the result being a large 
d~minution in the nU1Ylber of literates at oarly ages~ In Nadia. for instance, 
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-w-here the census 'Was very carefully conducted, the number of literate persons 
under 10 years 0:£ age uecreased by 47 ppr cAnt., and thpre was a decrease of 
16 per cent. all10ng those aged 10--1.";). On tho other hanJ there was a slllall 
inurpasr' of l~ pnr c ~nt, at tile ag,' p "1-io'1 15--20~ and then an increase of !5 per 
cpnt.. aHlong tbusp agp(l -~u and OVpL f-:hH"''\vhC''re, thC' san.LU exaetituue ,vas not 
bhp"~l1. p~}Jl'ciall:v in thv uaRO of PL'l"cllll)S aLl(~ to read and '\vntc J<::nglisla. Still, 

the cl!angp III tl.e instrnctions hn8 aff\·cted the 
N\_")-. t -,...,-. I..I ... '"l_"EJl.

'\''\'10: ~i__" I..:!-' PI<lR 
':\-1.L Ll~I:_<"" Ai ... F:.D t..-1.0. 

r('tnrns vl~ry rllatp~-ially, as IHay he -n-~alizt-'d fron). 
the l1_ta'"'ginaL tablp_ ,vltich sho-\.vs that th0 proportion 
uf litprat(· InalC"8 under 10 ypars of agc> lJas rison 
only in un,"> di,islnn. is stationary _in t"\-vn anLl 
ltaf4 fallt·n in fiYt-·. It is pnrhaps Hnp(__~r-An<)lls to 
add that tHving- to tbe widC'r diffusion of prinlary 
C'dneation I and tht" natural gro'vvth 0:( the popula
tion. sinL"P l~)()l. objluroll nnder 10 "vould havt~ 
s!tpwn a larg0 inerc'asE' of lit(--:\rates had the defini
tiun rPlnaine·{i th .. san1.('. 

lUU1. lIn1. 

-W",st Bong .... 
(ient;ra 
North 
East 

North Bihar 
South 
Orissa 
Chota N a~f)u r 1 u.t Pa.l1 

49 
37 
]4 
17 

U 
11 

~rakillg tht:' 

OF" • )''''ERAI~Y_ 

3fl 
34 
14 
16 

10 
11 
]2 

6 

1-1 E. ~ G _L\._ L. 

poptdation as a whuit:-'. thp total lluHlber oC persons in 
Hc'ngal "vho are litprat8 is :-L5 75,2~ 1, or 7'7 per 
Cf'nt _ of the popnlut;j on. Of these, 3,~=32a,"1 ~)5 are 

Jnales, and a Jittl(, OYf-"r a quartJC-I" of a rnilEon (:??)2,O.~6) are fernales : in L">ther 

NUMBER -OF-LITERATE PER-IOOO-
words, for (~vcry fenlale 
wIlo i8 al.le tc_). r(3ud and 
vn·jt0, t he-ro al·C" l~ llluies. 
C:;onf::fiut'n·0d in their propor
tion to the t>otal lTlale and 
fel.llal0 population, "ve find 
that one male in eve:~-'Y 
se verr and on e fenTale ] II 
eyery 99 is literate. rrhis 
does not, argue allY Yory 
"yidt' diffusion of education, 
hut it Bl1lst be }"C"lT1Cln
b("re-d t hat a largO' prupor
tioll of the· popUlation 
consists of ehildn·n who 
art-" eit her too young to 
] parn or ha vo only reCOll tly 

BENGAL 
r-~-

WEST BENGAL --=-- -
CENTFl~L_BENGAL 
NORTH BENGAL 

~ 

EAST BENGAL 
BIHAR & ORISSA 
NORTH BIHAR 
SOUTH BIHAR 
ORISSA 

~-

C .N. PLATEAU 

o 50 100 150 200 
t:i=""""''' , , '"'' f'.."~':"j 

~,...:....--..::......~ f'.."'-""''' ,,-....,"", ","-....,-...., 
:::r ~ 

~.........__"'-,. ........ " ,..,.,. '-... "'-,.:----.. ....... ,-...........:,---,,, ~ 
:-1 1"..."",--",-"",: f'.... -...." -....,-, 

:J -.....-....,--......_, -.....,' "" "" '" .J 

.................. "" """" II. 
-......",--.......,"""", -...........-........ 

--........ ,", , ,~ 
• 

" " " " ..... 
, " ..... II i ,,-..... ..... , J 

MALES h:SSl FEMAL ES t::=:l 

E xc 1 (]( ling t.lj_()~(' ugP( I n TJ d f'r I (J. thl' prop\ n-tiun of 
1R app!·(")xitnat':-.l.'~; )1](> in t, \r." and aHlong fL-'n"lal(~s one 

hegn_ll d:u'lr ::-.t udiclS. 
literatf-'s aU10ng 1J)alps 
in 8ixty-C'lght. 

"'--rhcr8 ~8 a ~t-pa,l;v ri~p:n the- rulatjVt~ ~tr(·ng:.h 1)£ 1113.L(--' lirt'rates a8 tht-~y 
ad vanet."> in yt--'a rR, the" pvrct.'ntage being 14 p('r (!("H t. ht-"t ,\vt__'un t lu' ages of 10 an.d 
15, antl rlsHlg to 1 H per c<.'nt. b0twnon 1:"") and ~O, "\vhi1(· at 20 anti OV8r it iH 
20 per C(__,ut. rrl-H~re is ::n(J Ru~h progrp~sivt-" advanne jD t.ll8 P3~O of [(,111.<11es, for 
tht:-> ratio at the :first -t"y{) n.g'O periodH i~ ] ~ and 1 D l->C'r H]_ilh', respoer.ivel~-, and 
thell falls \i.e., anlong tllosc' agerl 20 and oyur\ to 1.3 pP[" TlLillp. '"1"h8 explana
tion of thi_R apparnnt anoLnaly is that. thl" l~dllear,i()])_ of WOLnen bejng a dovelop
ment uf eOlll.parat,ivC'ly l"P{"pnt tirn(--\~, tIlo ulllnbl.__-'l" uf "thosC' who have received 
instrnction iH natarally greater aUH_)ug thp younger generation. A secon.uary 
cause- iH that; tlJ.e edllcation of' <l girl iR rar(~ly C()ntiuHl~d aftt::-'-l- Hhe ha::o: left her 
hOJne for Iter hnsba1Hl's hOtl~e and Ulld(~rtakl'n the dntit-'s of ]_narri0d lifo. 

6U4. Cp.ntral Bung-at i~ the HJORt, ad\~ancpd part of "th(" provinee frOTH an 
DIS'l'l-tlB1TTIU"," J,\. LUC AL~TY. (>-dncatJional point uf vie"'vv. 11 pAr cont_ of the 

jllhal,itants fnlfillillU' th0 standard of Ijtt--'raev. 'rhjs 
tn the c::t,y of Cale~tta V\rith it~ large pl~pnlation 
I ~e II.gaJ i::4 and ()t__, h( '-cl : n profest"\i anal. cum D-1(-'lrrial an d 

pOSJtlOYl it (nvps lnajlll~~ 
of e-ducat,e>J F.ur("lpt.aH~. 
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c l erical elnpl oyrn_ont . " Vest l~enga , ,"~Tith a propo_rt':on of 10 . PI' C nt . C Illes 

1'1 xt 1'1 tIl l i st, and th r iN a )nark.e 1 decl ine in til other t"YO tl-i \ - iRjOl1'-- y~th 
tl eir arg Musab lctn Olll1.YlUn t]8S . I _) East l~ nga ly ne in 15 has veIl 
the l"udiulent. of 1 arning and t 1e nadir of ignoran· js roc (~h ,<1 ill Torth 
J ~ nga1, only one ont of every nineteen of its inhab.ita ts b ~ 0' able to r ad 
and "\vrite. 

A r ganls i ]_diyj_dual eli tricts, Oalclltta is ./acz"Ze 

DISTRIBUTION OF 
LI T ERATES 

R.I:FERENCE3 

U " OER 3 P£R 1000 0 
3 AN!> 4... " 0 
~ ." e " .. § 
7 " 8 " " []]]] 

9 M)" " EEm 
U t, 12 t, , ,. ~ 
'4 

. 
przncevs. 11 ' U t f 

e v e ry thl" f it,,
inhab ·t:lut · 1 a\-]l)O' 

sulli ·:e nt. kno\,yl 
to S tIl c 1) .... 11..._ 

tr->~t: this figur j, 
snrpr] ingJy hiv-h 
. n ' "<1 . 

Ia l"O' 1. 
dr .. vvn 
str .. ta o£ 8ociet ;\T 
bulk _in it~ popula
tion. 'rh r ar f lr 
d:istricts in -whi ·h 1 
p r c It. r nJ(>re f 
t I). p';. np 1 - a r ; t 
at, viz., Ho\yrah 
( 14) the 24- arga
Das ( 12), Hooglly 
( 11 ) an d J~ 11. ,. -vvan 
(10) . I'rhe i tri ·t 
la t llaul_(::. d i ' cl ly 

llovv bJ Darj l
ing (H ' 9 1 r cent.). 
\-vh:ich ha a c u-
si 1."a 1..>1 IT u rop 11 

cCHnlnun':'ty; in only tw(. other district , '\~_;z., :\Iidnap c an Banknra, 
does the lite nl. b .3 popnlation reach~) p e r cent . At tbe batt of tIl ]1 
come four djstricts and ono State in \\rh.ich the ratio is und r ..... 1; r .nt 
viz., --\i[ynlenRingh, Raj shahi Rangpllr, lVlalcla and 1 ill '"I :pp rH. r-rh -' \._ ta J 

0" (_J c1 B hal' holdR a cOIlJpa.rative ly h~gh place, ,'4 PI' c "!_)_t. of j S 0 u
lati n 1) ing Lt i"at. It" sllperior ~n tbjs 1" sp ct t no l ess than 16 of t e 
J3engal eli. tricts, and is nearly on the sam Ie -r 1 as l)acca (7"':=) per cen .), 
vvhich 1S f:=llnolts inr the hjgh ·tallclar att~ in d 1). T th pc> pI of th lJikranl lll
pa1'·gana . ]~<l ncatioll is, as lll:ght l>e (~X ect e d, far THor ;vodel. T d:SH{'])1il a pel 
.in the urban than aTnnng the rural p pu]ation 1110re than one-th:rcl of th' 
mal ~ R and n early on -sey nth of th £ --,Bu--1.1es r sj ont in the t \vu":; 01" c iti s of 
1--3e1 gal }j ina' so far ad vranc U. as to 0 1 -1 vvitl in the at gory of "Lit rat -> ." 

6~)5 . rrhough tl e I-lindn s ' o nstitut a littl 1 -- ss than n half of til t ta 

DISTRln UTIO).! BY RELIGION" 
p pulat:ion of _ i ngal , the. T c 1 tril ut e y 1 -t ntl "
of tl e nllTl1.b .1" of I jt rat , and th 1V1u al1.na1. , 

-\.vho re r sent 52 per cent . , bare];\r thr ee-tenths . r-r h total nunlb 1" (If IinLIn 
l it rates is n early 2t llj_illions al of l\lusahnans on :ruill' on, so that 
a pproxi nat ly th ,r are only t ,\ro ~fus::thnanR to every fi \~e . I-linull ' ~Yh 
read and writ.' 1hxjstiaD a1 n ace uut for 60,000 Ii rat e s f \-vI OJ 
third are ndjall cony rts and l~uddhists f r 22,000 . _l1::xclud-ing 
the Brahrrlos have by far the hjghest proportion of lit rat " thr - ' urth 
t h ITl b e ing abl e both t.o rea 1 and vvrite : an1.ong J rahmo childr n nn<1er 10 one 
out of very thr e is l ~t erat , wllich argu.es eit her gr ---' at precocity or an i:natten
ti n to the instructions tl at only tho e \vho coul "\vrite a 1 tt e r to a £ri8]) 
and r ead tl e an \.-v "to it vV r e to be e nt 1"6 as lit rate ' . The prop 
alnong oth r Indian COTnlllUUJtles --i 1:3 ' than on -tl ir £ tl at a1. 1 1 g til 
J:Jrahn.los. 'rh lno t a. vane d ar th r ndian hr i tian. ~ of \VllOlll 1 -f n 1" 11 
are literate " Next, COUle the Hind.u"_~ "\vith 1~ P . cent., al d th B I (1] i , '\.'\~itl 
9 p er cent. ' "' h j back~ ardnAH~ of the Mll alrnans js apparent fro111 th l'aut 
tl at olly -4: pel' cent. ('an r ad al d \¥rit. At the ttOll1. of th li _· t C:01.ue t , Ie 

, 



a1)orig ·nal races vvith an AniTnistic re1 igion, who l)ay.~ R. Sf rnngth of nearl.y three
ql.,lu:rters of. a 1.ni1l1on~ but contribute less than 4~OOO to the nUlnber of literates. 

r-;.;:LL RE.LlGIONS 

~NDU 
CHRISTIAN 
BUDOHIS T 

J ANIMIST 

o 
BIHAR 

50 

NUMBER 
& ORISSA 

100 0 

OF LITERATE PER 1000 OF EACH MAIN RELIGION IN 

1:;0 200 
BENGAL • 

250 ~3~OO~ ___ 3~5~O~ __ ~4~O~O __ ~4~S~O~ __ ~~==O--, 

»»>sss>sssss-"S,SSSSSS ,J 

MALE cs:s:J FEMALE _ 

6H6. T"i~d l.cation aTrlOng the IIindn:-:: js rnost ,vicl01y (l·ffLlsAd in (listricts 
\vlHC\r0 thoy are- leut'lt l~ Ulnf=~~OUs. In. }1~aRt BAngaL \Vhel"A they are largcly 
ontTlul11IH"l'Pcl ,y thn ::._\rllsaln:u:nlS~ out of e\~ery fOLlr H-i"Hlns is literate. In West 
Bengal, .... vh.'re the I-l:inuus foru~ a largo lTIRjnrity, th ~ proportJon iR only 
on(~ ln fi'~A. Of il1uiviclual districts Backergul1ge contains 1nore Hindu 
literat(~s in pl"oportiol1 to lts Ilindu population than any other: t len eOIYlA, 

iT) order, Chittagon.g, Hovvrah, ~rippera, l)acca and the 24-T>arganas. rrhe 
Hindus or n~ngpnr, 1)inajpur, ~Jalpaignri and Hill rriprera are the Tnost back
-vvard, less than 1.1 per cent. of thOTll l)eing jncluded in. the rBturnR for literates. 

Tn the case of :'\'[usabnans the SRlue phenoHlenon is noticeal)le, viz., that 
the degrc0 of litoracy va-riGR inversely with their Rtrength. The highest 
'placA is held l_)'y the nlusahnans of "",T eRt Benga1, wJl(=~r8 thoy for111 a sln.all 
1TIinorjty, and tho proportion of Ijterat(,~8 falls steadily as the cOlnlHnnity rises 
in rUHnorienl strength. In North 13engal only 8 per cent. of the }\.IuRahnan 
THaleR ar0 litp,ratc, and the ITlinimum is reached in East I~engal, "vhere 
they are lliost nllrnerous. In tho djvision last nanled only one in e.YPT;Y 15 
::.\{usa,hnan 1nalp8 can read and \vrite, "W'hereas in \Vest H.engal one in seven can 
do so. T'he districts in which the gr(._"\atest ignoranco nppears to pre,~ail aTnong 
the adherents of Tslanl are Nadia~ ~IYInenRingh and }_1--'aridpnr, vvIler8 less than· 
5 per luille of the 1nales are literate. ~rhe ratio js over l~~ per cent. in all 
the districts of \-Vest ]~ongal; outside this area it is over 10 per ,cent. only in 
the 2-1:-Parganas, Cooch Behar, the Ch-ittagol1g Hill rrructs, l)inajpur, Jalpai
gurj and l)arjeeling. In the Jast three districts only is education THore gpneral 
aYllong ::\111sa.] nul.US than Hindns, thA (~xplanation prohahly heing that ,} alpaiguri 
and Dinajpnr lnclucle a large IHllnher of seTyri- HincIuized ahoriginals from the 
Chota Kagpur Platean, whih~ the ~lusahllaTls of Darjoeling include ilHTnigrants 
from 111or''\. advancod teacts. 

697. European and other cognate- races. snch as Australians and Anleri

LITF.HA( '{ ISY HACE Axn AS~ 1<:. 
cans. natllrall,V head thn llRt of ]jtnrate races, but 
the extAnt of literacy an~ong the' Anglo-Ind:ians is 

very nearly at:; great, R4- pE"r CPllt. (or only -I- per cent. l(>ss hp,ing able to read 
and ,-vr-ito. T'he J~1-alll110S COU1e next ,vith a ratio of 78. .l-\_JTlong tl_lE' Indian 
ca.stps six Htallu in a class 1»)1 thpIYlsplvP8. viz., Baidya (53), Suharna1Janik 
\,!5 J, r\.garvvala ,. -l2), lh·ahlnan -+0'), J<Cayasth '35'1 and Ga.lldhahanjk (31 : the 
pcrce:ntagn of 1 itcrn.tps :is shovvn in each case aftpl" the name. rrhr(~o of 
t hASf'" a r(~ trading castes, vi:;;>;., ..::-\gal''W'a la, 8n. harnaLan ilz an.u G andhabanjk, 
\vith VVhOIU a kllo"vlc,dgp of reading and ,,.\,rriting is l1~CC'SRar;v to the transac
tion of bnHinC'Rs. yTc->,ry d:i{fel'ent fignre-R aro returneu for the l.l1ales and 
fe'lllal(~s, as t11P lattC'r take no activc' part in hTu:,iness and jt:is not thpre
foro cOTlsidC'r''''d "vorth ,vhile eclncating t 1)errL 'Thp SuoarnaLan:iks arc the 
lllost liL'oral-luindod, for a nong thPlll 26 pc·-'- cent. of the \,vonHC>TI call reaa and 
\vrite, but only 4 j:H=T cc>rt. and F) por cent. respectively aUlong the othC'r t\vo. 
It lR noticAahlC' that not only do the Bn-i<ly:1.s COlne- -first jn general literacy, 
\Jut that tlH~ir "'~on11'n ar(~ far 11'101'0 generally (>Uncat(._>d thnn those of any 
other cast·. ~ () J ~ss thaJl 3.5 per cpnt. OT the Bajd.\~a \YOlTIt="n are litera te, 
and th8Y Ie-nyC' t y.-" Bralllllall a1Jo l,ayast) vvnlTle~L i'ar 1>(_1 inu. tll(~ proportion 
in. t~L("ir caN ~~ l)(>inp,' only 11 ;r'lU 13 1'P1" cC'nt;. respectivcly. It n'1a:,\c bF added 
that thu pos!tiol1 of the' I<ayasth in tlle l1F-t. "ylli0

l
l ~s _prz·rn/'i ./o;c£'e ll)\Y. UH1Y 

lIe nscril)pd to a lnrgt Htl11l1)er ,.f Sl_l{lrDB, a ]o,\v cn.stp of l~;H:;t 'rn ]{C'DgaJ, p~sHing 
t hAlnRc·l VCR of'!:· a R 1<: a YaRt lu::. 

AR r"gard8 otl;Pl· C3RtPR. ~t~ iR not·ceablc tLat 1-"VO of t-1te cnnbitions 
cast H tha+ a"t-1. (>n(Jcnvonr~n2;" t rniAl t i1." ocin1 s+atuS', v·7." the (_ hafri 
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Kaiuarttas and Pods, have reached a very fair average of literac.y. rrhcre is 
hOV\Tever, a fall in the proportion of Ohasi Kaibarttas cOlTlparod w ... jth 1901' 
~hich is due to a nurnber of J aliya Kaibarttas returning thernselves as Chasi ; 
the number of educated persons anlong the Ohasis is relq_tiyely 2i- thnos as 
great as· aInong tl~e Jal.ly.as. rrhe p.ous, on the other hand, hayo rnade great 
strides, the proportIon of lIterates haV11:lg been nearly doubled. ConsideraLlo 
ad vance has also been Illade by the N c1.lnasudras and Raj hansis , but in spite 
of this only one in every 20 can read and writc~ "\vhereas anLong the Chasi 
Kaibarttas one in nine. and arrlong t.he Pods one in seven, can do so. ':rhe 
Maghs are the lllost advanced an'}._ong the J3uddhists, the proportion being the 
samo as RlHong the Ohasi l<:'ai ba rt taB. Of the Nepalese races, the- N e-w-ars, 
who are nearly on the same level as the latter, come first, and then the 
Gurungs an.d Jimdars .. O£ the Bhotias only 6, and of the T .. epchas only 3 per 
cent. can read and wrlte. Among the ]\<iusalInan classes the proportion of 
literates is very low, except aIllong Saiyads, of whom 18 per cent. are literate. 
None of the lovirer l\Iusalman classes have a proportion of Ayen 5 per cent. 

698. Considering hovv Illuch higher a standard was imposed by the defi

V ARIATIONH H1N<_n: 1901. 
nition of literacy at this census, it was llot to be 
expected that there should be any reTIlarkable 

increase in the nU1TIber of literates. rrhere has, hoV\yever, Leon an addition of 
632,222, or 21-i per cent., in ,vhich all partR of the province share oxcopt 
Nadia and Midnapore. In the {oluner there is a falling off of 2,44-R, or 2-! 
per cent., ,yhich, corresponds to the gPlle-ral loss of population. ~rhe changu, 
ho,vever, IHUst not be ascrihed to this~ or to a decline o£ litprac.y, but to the 
good vvork of the census staff. ~rhere "vas, as already stated, actually an 
increase in the number of literates aged 15 yearR or r110re, an:lonnting to nearly 
5 per cent., but this ~vas wiped out by the large ciecrAase al1~ol1g those 
under 15 years of age. "rhe fact is siulply that the enUluerators very properly 
declined to enter as literate children who could not -write and read a lett8r. 
In Midnapore -where the nlllTI.ber of literates has fallen by 30,876, or 10 per cent., 
five-sixths of the decrease has occurred among young persons under 1:5 years 
of age. Nearly the whole DE the decrease is Lonnd ill the Ghatal, r_f'amluk and 
Uorrtai subdivisions, vvh8re the nllynber of literates has fallen in every thana 
but I~edgeree and NandigraTD, two adjoining thanas in the extr~:::nne 
south-east. In the Sadar su bdivision there is a docline in three thanas, t~o 
of which (Debra and Garhbeta) adjoin the Ghatal suhdivision ; the third is 
lVIidnapore in the centre of the district, where, bowe,\Ter, the decrease (346) is 
very sII]_all. Altogether, 15 out of 26 thanas Rhow a decrease and, as they 
contain a population of l~engali Hindus and adjoin the districts of Hooghly, 
Ho-vvrah and the 24-Parganas, in -which conditions are sil"uilar, and ill which 
thp number of literates has risen considerably, Olle wonld (( prior£ expect an 
increase TRther than a largA decrease. On the other hand, it is in this area 
that e,dncated and intelligent J3engali enltTllerators are Illost nUU1erons and that 
the nevv definition of lit~racy woulcl be understood and foIlovved. We lnay 
safely infer, therefore, that the decrease is not rea], but duo silnply to the care 
with ,vhich the instructions V'\Tere follovved. Even -vv-ith thi s decrease, ~1 idna
pore stands fifth in order of litel'acy among the districts of Bengal, 9~ pCl" 
.cent. of the populat-ion being literate. Oonsidering the £aut there arA 145,000 
Anil_Tlists (mostly Santa]s) in the district, who only contribute 551 literates, the 
present proportion. of literates to the total population is remarkahly high, 
and it is difficult to understand hovv in 1901 it could have been second in. 
the list of literates, being surpassed only by Howrah. In this district, as 
-w-ell as in Nadia, the decrease is a te~ti1nony to the care ,,~ith which the ne.w 
definition of literacy -was applied .• 

699. T'he result of this, as of the last, Cf?>nRUR is to sho,v that the advancA 
of education alTIOng feInales is relativoly HJOre rapid 

FE:'\IALE EDUCATION. than among lTIales : th8 actual increase of felna]e 
literates (90,342) is only a sixth of that returned for the stronger sex. hnt 
proportjonately the growth (56 per ceJ.~t.) has been thrice as great. The 
greatest advance has been made by Central Bengal, "'VVherA the proportion 
of fOlnale ljterates has risen from 16 to 24 per Inillo. Tn "VAst Bpngal and 
}(ast Bengal the gain. represent;::; 3 per mille, bringing up the ratio to II and 
~ por luille respectively, "yhile :in the back"V\~ard division of North J-3cngal it 
has ri sen £rom 3 to f) per rnille. 
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700. 'T'he last decade has witnessed a further diffusion of English educa
tion in J3engal, for the nUlnber of persons returned 
as literate in :B~nglish has increased by 181,569, or 

57 per cent., bringing up the total to 4H8,136, of VVhOHl. 39,555 are Europeans, 
ArlIlenians or Anglo-Indians considered ·in relation to the total number of 
literates, one in. every sevon of those able to read and -write has a knovvledge 
of l:Gnglish. ~rhe aggregate is Tuade up of 46H,654 males, or 2 per cent. of the 
J.TIale population, and 28,482 females, or 1 per mille of the feTnaie population. 
Anl.ong the forln~r there has Leen an. increase of 172,600. or 58 per cent., and 
arnong the latter of 8,96~), Gr /16 per cent. : the high proportjunal figu.re in the 
latter case is of conrSA due to the sITlall ITll.lnber returned in 1901. The pro
portional growth is 2! tinles as great as that for general literacy and is little 
short of remarkable, in "\~ievv of the higher standard required for entries of 
literacy, out, as already stated, J an). of op:inioll that the definition prescribed 
"vas not strictly follovved :in recording literacy in Engl:isb. ]t seeInS, for 
in.stance, pr'l~)/M1.Tac'z"e improba"?le that one out of every 12 Hin.du boys under 10 
years, and one out of .every SIX aged 10 to 15, -who have learnt to read and 
;'vrite should be so precocious as to be able to write a fetter to a friend in 
English and re'ad the anSVl.~Ar to it. Yet this is what the returns vvould lead 
us to believe. 

LlTERACY IN ENGLISH. 

Naturally thOS8 ""yho have sufficient acqu.aintance vvith ]i~nglish to he 
able both to read and w.rita it are found in cOllJ.Inerclal and industrial centres, 
No less than a quarter of tho total llulnbpr -w-ere Gntunerated in Calcutta, 
vvhere one man in five and one vVOluan. in Ig knovvs }'~l1.glish. One-fifth were 
onunlerated ill the lilctropolitan. districts of the 24:-PuTganas, Hooghly and 
H()'\vrah, alllo11g ,vhich Howrah is facZ"le prl·nceps, the ratio for mnles being 7 
per cent. and fOJ" females 5 per mille. Next COlnes Darjeeling, ,vhere the 
presence of a European COITllllunity is evidenced by thB proportion for females 
being double as high as in Howrah. 

~..rhe distribution by religion of those "\vho are literate in .F~llglish is 
naturally much the same as for general literacy. Excluding Europeans, the 
k.nowledge of English is most general ulllong the l~rahIlJ.os, of ~hom two-thirds 
aro acquainted -with it. They are follo"\.ved uy the Indian Christian. community, 
vvhose converts are educated by EUl~opean missionaries: the ratio among thPHl. 

is 9 per cent. rI'he proportion al.nong th(~ Hindus is a little u.nder 2 per cent . ., 
Lnt it is thricA that returnod for J-3uddhjsts and six times that returned for 
lVlusalmans (3 per mille). Tho order of precedence aTilong different castes 
is clift'erent fl.·oHl than that for general literacy. The first place is held by 
the Suharnabanik, to whom, hovvever, the Raidya is very little inferior. 
']_'hen COIUB in or..:1.er the Brahman, Kayasth, (j.andbabanik and Agar"\vala. 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

701. :b--'rorn an 

G-ENERAf. RESULT";. 

odncational point of vie\'\'" J~ihar and Orissa lags far behind 
Bengal, for only Ii- millions, or 4- per cent. of the 
population, are literate. Of these, 1,434,000 arc 

luales and 

Age periiod. 

0-10 
10-13 
15-20 
20 aud ova!" 

76,000 

21 
136 
189 
199 

aer-. f=llytalE:~s, th~ TrralR lit~rat~s thus outn.umbering the 
f(;lnale lit8ratt3s by If) to 1. Altogether 7·6 per 
cent., or one in every 13, of the males can read and 
vvrit3, but among the fernales only one in every 50. 
At Poach age period too tho proportion of literates 
por n~ille is far lovver than Bengal as shovvn in 
the ITlarginul statelnont for literate males J_::er mille. 
Persons aged 15 and over ,vho have succeeded 

BP1.a.l." auu 
O_i"s". 

~ 
66 

103 
l14 

-I 

in learning to read and writA nnmber 1.288,000, or over four-fi-EthR of the 
aggregate number of literates, hut represent only 5t per Ct~nt. of the total 
population at that agEl. 

702. Orissa is far more advanced than any other part of the Province, one 
out of evory 16 of its inhabitant~ having at least the 
rudiments of learning. It it folIo"\.ved Zongo "lnter

vallo by South Bihar, ,vhere thA literatRs constitute one-tvvsntieth of the 
population. North Bihar iR more bac:::-:'ward than the South Gangetic districts, 

DlSTlUBl:"TION BY LOCALlTY. 

xx 
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the proportion of literates being under 4 per cent.; and the Rceotia of the 
Province is the Chota Nagpur Plateau, ""vhere only one of every 36 can read 
and write. rrhree dist-ricts stand in a class by themselves, viz., Patna 
and Balas are, V\Thich share the first place, 6·S per cent. of their inhabitants 
being literate, and Uuttack, which is but little inferior with a ratio of 6·6 
per oent. In only one other district, viz., Puri, is the proportion over 5 per
cent. In the .F'eudatory States and in no less than. six districts, viz.,.. 
Ohalnparan, Hazaribagh, Palamau, SinghLhum, Angul and Sambalpur it.. 
falls Lelow 3 per cenL. T'he position of Champaran is noticeable: for It is 
far inferior to any ot?e~· district of 13ihar. The lo",vest p~ace is held by 
Palan"lau, where the ratIo IS under 2 per cent. AU"long the denIzens of cities 
Olle in every seyen can read and vvrjte, the proportion being one 111. four 
among Iuales and as low as one in. 31 among ferrlales. 

703. ~rhe returns for Hindus and Mlisallnans are very difterent from those
for Bengal, for they are on exactly the sa1.ne level 

D.lSTHIBUTlPN BY BELIGJON_ frarrl an educational point of vie-w., the proportion. 
of literntes anlong both being 4 per cent. ~.I'he latteJ' figure is exactly the
same as a1l.10ng th~ MURalmans of Bengal, and it is obvious .therefore the 
£o11o-wers of the Prophet are not more advanced in J~ihar and Orissa, but that 
the H:indus there are far rnoro back"vard than. thejr co-religionists of BengaL 
ThiR is largely the result of the large nu:rnber of ullcivilised aboriginals -in the 
Ohota Nagpul." Plateau,. "\yho have been absorbed into Hinduism. The Hindus 
of that tract nu:rD ber nearly 9 nl.illions, or nearly t.h l·ee-tenth8 of the populat-i on 
of the Province, but they c0Iltribute under 300,000 literates, or one-fifth of the
literate population. 

From the marginal statement it "Will 

--------------------~------------------------I 

D1.VIS1.0N. 
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North :&i}u:<r 
Soutll Bihar 
Oriss.. . .• 
Ohota Nagpur Plat<! ... u •• , 

I 

PRO. ORTtON OF LITERATES PER 
l't.t1.LLE. 

Hl.NDUB. 

Male. 

81 

74 
fll) 

127 
63 

I Female. 

3 

3 
4 
4 
3 

:P..[USA ul\IA NS. 

Ma,e'_L Female. 

79 

62 
123 
139 
86 

5 

3 
]0 

\l 
6 

be seen that in the Province as a 
"\vhole the l.nales are, relatively, more t 

and the females less ge:nerally 
educated alTIOng the Hindus than 
among the lVlusalman s. It ""9\Till 
also be seen. that education is T11.0re 

"Widely djffused among the follo"\yerH 
of the Prophet in ererJ· di,~jRjon 
except N orth ]~ihar, where, ho"\v
ever, the ::l\1usalman. community is 
strongest, llum hering 2l :rnjIJion s. or 
two-fifths of the ::.vI u salman popula-
tion of the Province. If the ed l.lca

tion of ::VIusalmans had proceeded as far in this division. as it has else
-where, the provincial average of literaoy among them "VVould be greater than 
among Hindus. Purnea is the only district in this division in ","hich the 
proportion of literates an:l.ong lVI1J salmans does not fall belo-w that for Hindus. 
Outside it there are only two districts (Ralasore and the Sonthal Parganas) 
~hich return a higher ratio for Hindus than for }\rI usalmans. 

~_raking the figures for male literates only 1 we fi.nd that 6 per cent. of the 
Hin.dus in. the Ohota N agpur Pla.teau are literate: in. Palamau the average is 
half that figure. 0 wing partly to the low standard oi Champaran, the pro
portion is only 7~ per cent. in N orth J~ihar, whereaR it is 9 per cent. in South 
llihar. Relatively the greatest number of Hindu Illale literates, viz., 12·7' 
per cent.~ is found in Orissa, -while it exceeds 13 per cent. in oath Cuttack and 
Balasore. r-rhe only other districts in -which more than 10 per cent. of the 
Hindus are literate are Patna (l2) and Puri (11). r-.rhe proportion of male 
literates to the male Muhammadan population exceeds 10 per cent. in no less 
than 11 districts as "Well as in the F'eudatory States. In three of these 
districts, viz., Singhbhu1.n, Angul and Sambalpur, it rises above 26 per cent., 
but the actual llU1nber is very small, and a large proportion are probably 
immigran.t Musalman traders. Excluding these three djstrjcts~ the most 
advanced }\{usalman com1llnnity is found in Patna, -where 17 per cent. of 
the IlJales an.d 2 per cent. of the females can read and ,"vrite, and then 
in Outtack. vvhere the corresponding ratios are 16 and 1, respectively. As 
regards natural divisions, Orissa and South Bihar haye "relatively the largest 
nu.mber of educated Musalmans, and North Bihar the least = the proportion o£
literates in·""the division last named is only half what it -iR -in the t-wo former. 
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As in Jlengal, the" RIllUll Bra1111"10 COll1TI1Unity is the- lno~t edncated next to 
the ~:uropl""al1b. t,vo-thiru,,-, of thpir nUlnlH'r being able to read and \vritc. Xext 
COlnp thc-- progn~88ivp Ar:yas, a HP'V SP(~t "rh{) giVl"" a leading plae(_-> to c--dllcatioll 
in their propaganda. ~r1tnl1gh thl~ H(_"et iH or rt-'ut::'nt ol"igill in Bihar, and although 
itR ranks are 1uainly rl""(.n.·ll.-itl~d IrOlll the lo,vpr ca~tBS. alrea(l:.v nnl) in f:>.Vt"-ry five 
can read and "\vl·ite ; it iR uotienahle t hat the pl"oportion of fOlll.al(--, lit,Hrates 
(4-i pur upnt.) is alHo tlnu~ual1.v high. Anlong fndian Uhri8tialJH 8 pl'r ct-"·nt. 
arp. literatp.. ,vhieh if'! only une-tbird of th(:' figurt~ rptnrnod for Bpngal. ~rhe 
converts are, 11 \) \VC 'V pr. (1 1." a "'~n front a J itTerAut Rl-'·ct-!Ol1 of societ.v, and arc-> 
chiefly ahoriginalH. ,\",rIH'n ii. if'! c()n~-idprt__..d that C:1..111011_t.!,· their 11Patht_~n In-p.T.hrPH 
(the Anilllist~) only onl' in e-ypr~~ ~ll() is litt·rat<:>. and that :l la.rgo proportion 
of thf"'l.n are- YOUl1g c~hild"·en. thL--' ("xtent of IiteTac:v alnOl1g' them 1l:IURt be 
regarded aH striking teRtil1)()ny to the (=>dllcational ,york of tIlt-=> l.njssionarieR. 

704. 'T']tp proportion of litL'rate>s alnOllg" Allglo-Ind-ialls, yiz., 87 per cc->nt .. is 
a littlt.., higlH"l~ tl)an in Bt 'ngal ""vlu'l"P the 1100'1' Kintals 
uf C~a1eutta len-veT tlH-' avoragp.. 'I_'I1P 1l10st educated 

Ind-ian east(~ 1:-'; t.111'> ,",vriter (·u::,.;(j.v of KayaRthH, anl.ong ,vhf)])} one in ("very three 
can }'oad and ,\vTitp. 'rh(~ HPC01Jd plaul'" is Hlial'(::}d hy l~aranH~ 'the>- \-vritpr caste 
of ()risi'5a. and th08(' kPlHl tradf-'rR the Aga"·,valaR. tlH-.... proportion of literates 
alllong both heing one in 1'01..11'. ~rhpy are folln'vvecl \1)'" thp ~a-i;yadR, of "\vhom 
18 pt:."r cent. art-' literatE-'. and .. hI-' BrallT1Ul1l8 (17 PPl" C't:-'llt.). 'rllt" only othpr 
caste'S in vvhieh the ratio :is 10 p(~r e(3nt. or H}_(lrt~ an.> t}u->- Bai~hnauR (12 per 
cent.), Baohant:-! (10 per cr--nt.; un(1 I~ahvan ... (10 PPl" UP-Ilt.) ; this prop<)1"tiou i~, 
how0vcr, nearly reachE-'d by thl' ]{aniyas aUlI Rajpll.t;~. 'I'he ally~nn or ignor
ance is found a.lnong the Anin~ist rac\C>.~. Rlilong "vVhOH1. th.= av~ragt:'" -nl'llnbt~T of 
litc--rates yarlPs fr0111 1 t,) 7 pl-"1" Inilll'. 'rhp latte-l" fignre il:-{ }·L-'turnou fen' tlH~ 
Hos. \-vho ll1.ay thpl"t::'fnrl' In->- 1"C'gardp(l :lH thp 1t=~aHt jgnorant of t.lH~ AniJnist 
tri hes. 

TOn. 'T'hc l11.unl,t_->r qf pt~r~on8 l1tt.."ratl'> in .f1-':nglish i8 only one-~ixth of that 

E""GI ""H_ 
rpturnt ... ll for Bengal, aggregatil.lg Xl ,HRR, of whoro 
all but 5,321 are lYlalf"-s. r:rho TIt."t increase since 

1901 haR hp<?-n 21.0fl-! or ~7 per cent., to which females contribute only 1.722. «= 
-rrhe tigurf"s apfH"ar rllore reliable than those for J3engal, for applying the 
san1.G testH ,\Vt-' find 'that (1) only ont"-t 'W'Pl1tiet h of t hp literate population is 
lit81"at.(-,- in :English. (2) on ly OTlt.->' out of PVt.:-'-1.-Y 44 IIindn hOYR unrlpr 10 who 
can rea(l and 'vl"i'tt~ has a biu1jlar pl-ofic-ionuy in ~=nglish, anLl (."3) the propoy
t.I01] of thnsp agL·d 10 to 1n iR only one in 3~. Of thA total lllllnlJt--'l". H,OJ8 
an.> Europt>allH. Anglo-lndians or Al·l1H .... nians. lraving an aggre·gatt->- of only 
7H.H70, viz .. 71.7~~!- llJalt-'-8 and 2,076 fPJlHl,lC'R, for 'th(~ Tlldial1 popUlation of thH 
p1"ovinee. '--[,he figll.1"(>'s arD 80 R-tllall that tlH"rp iR no objPct in discuRslng the 
local val'iationH in Jc~tail. T>atna 11l.>aelH tht> liRt. 1 pl'r CPU... of its Tnales 
having an acqnaintanep "vitI! l~nglish. Lilt it owe'l:4 it.s posltlon llHl.inly to 
the pn--:lt:::H--'Uce of n Britisb regiTll.PIlt at Dinapol"(.·. E,l:::·H· .. 'Whprt' tIJL' aVl'l"agp 

is very l(Hv. an<l ill. thocie di~tr-ietH ,vhich ri~~ abovl" tIl<" rnck tht, highc'T 
proport.ion or l-it~l'at(,-H ea]_} bp att.rihntpt{ to Anglo-Indian enloniC's or to 
B"':ll.rOppCl.ll lllissionari(---'~. (-Hllployt"s in eoa) 1_nint-'s. iron workf-- and other 
incluRtrial con..nprnH. AR in B(->ngaL t,he Bl"al11J1.0~ have the l.Host general 
.acqua1ntall(~p ".,.ith 1~~l1g1i81t. allll t,hf'n tIH--' AryaR. '1"11(" proportion al110ug th0 
1\IlIsabnan~ (:3 p£']" lllillt--.). lo\-v aH it is. if-, high(>r than aU)_()llg Hindus (2 per 
nrill (\), "vhn incl Ll.<lt" ~o lnallY l~y"v-cal:4t\~H an d. :::;l~ln..i-1-lin (lui zt. .... d aLo1.·iginals. '"I'he 
Kayasth is naRily first nluong tllf:'" in(iividual eaRtL"R. ~t'hl-" RPcoud plac~ is hAld 
by th ... Hai;vadH. ant..! t.ll" third I.y t.he }~al·nTlH of ()risRa. f()1l0Wf~<l clo~l~ly by -the 
D1.8rubant (·a8t.(' of Agal"'\valaH. 

706. :--;illep l~)()l tlH-' nnrlllH"r uf litt-'-l"atl's nf l)utb }·h~Xt'R has increasod 
l)~v npa,·ly 110.()OO or Ki- per cent .• viz., 85,000 or 
7" pl'r (·PIlt. for 111alpH, ::I1HI :!5.000 or 55 ppr cent. 

for fOHtalt-'H. t ~rhp lattpr fig-:t l"P eloarly dPllJI Jnstrntps thp rapid strides 
bAjng l11aclt.. .... ll~· fe-Jlla1c' (·dllention. rl)()ug-h t.lt(~ actnal number of girls or 
'VOlnen \ylJO ha\~l' Ipal-nt t,{) rvaci and ,vrite 18 HtiJI HIuall, all.1ounting only to 

<::> In c.llcula.ting the inL"reaJolt·. :--:;uHlholpur and the l<~L' IHJutory Ht.ltes ure oll.lit.ted, 0,18 figJ. Tet! for 1901 are 
not avoilable for tllen'1. 

T .In HUlking t11is cfl,~'~1l1uti()1l, ilrititlh it'rritory uuly h.ts b(,C':lJ taken ""X.'Illding So.rubalpur. rrhat district 
and the Feudatory States huve had to Le excllllJeD. J.8 o-..viIlg 1:;,-, charget'! of' area figures Tor 1901 are not 
,ayailab](_·& 

xx 2 
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76,OOQ. T'he proport.ional gru\,vth. of female 
same as in Bengal, but in the case of n~ales 
in that progressive Province. 

literates is nearly exactly 
it is less than half V\~hat 

the
it is 

r.rhero has been a decrease in the numLer of literates in five districts and 
eight Feudatory States. N ovvhere is the decrease as great as in Orissa, ,vhere 
the three districts of Outtack, Puri and Balasore have an aggregate loss of 
47,000, the percentage of decreade being 14 per cent. in t:uttack:- 17 per cent. 
in Balasore and 26 per cent. in Puri. The cOlnpilation for these three districts. 
""vas Illost carefully checked, the vyork Going done over again to Inake sure 
that there was no Illistake, and the results worked out ypt agaiT1 by the t:ick 
systen::l as weli as by sorting. '"rhe decrease is s:in~ply due to thE'> fact that in 
Orissa IIl.any rHore learn to read than to vovrite. ~rhe population is largp.ly 
composed of devout Vaishnavas, whoBe object it? to learn enough to be able 
to read Vaishnava scriptures, the knovvledge of ,Yriting and composition 
being a secondary consideration. It is cotnrnon to find people "vho can road 
printed lnatter, especially sacred Looks such as the J~hagayat Gita, but cannot 
-write ll~ora than their HalTleS 01· the letters of the alphabet. All of these 
are necessarily excluded froIu the returns by the In ore preciso definition of 
literacy. '"rhe sa,nle phenOlTlenOn is noticeable in eight of the Orissa J.i .... euda
tory States, yiz., J~aran~ba, rrj'giria, Nayagarh, Ranpur, J3auu, Patna, J-ia1Ilra and 
Kalahandi. '"The decrease in ~ayagarh js extreInely largo, the number of 
literates falling frOID 12,000 to under 5~OOO, l)ut a pr£ori the figure for 1901 
is suspicious, for the percentage (8i per cent.) of literates to the total popula
tion ,vas thricB as high as the average for the Orissa StateR, and at this 
census no district in the whole of the p1.-ovinco has such a high ratio. 

T"'here also has be-en a falling oft' of nearly 5 per cent. jn JYluzaffarpl.1.r, the 
greater part of the decrease occurring in the thana of Hajipur, in which, it 
luay 'be noticed, the general population also declined by f) per cent. The 
proportion of literates in this thana has fallen £rOD"1 6 to 4-i per cont., bnt 
the latter ratio is well above the ayerage for the district. In this thana 
too the figures were thoroughly checked, and the results verified by the 
tick systel_n. T'he only other district in "vhich there has been a loss of 
literates is Hazaribagh, where it amounts to 5!- per cent. T'his district is a 
backward one, vvhel"e no considerable increa.se oould be expected in face of 
the new definiti on, and it is noticeable that in the neighbouring district qf 
PalaTIlan the number of lit'~rates has risen by 66 only-an addition altog~ther 
incommensurate vvith the general gro~th of tho population. 

OOWlPARISON ""'TN OTHER PROVINOES. 

707. '-rhe statelnent be.lo-nr has been prepared to sho,v the extent of 
literacy :in the two provinces dealt vvith in this report .. colnpared "Vvith the 
other 1uain provinces in India, and "the rate of progress In each. r_r"vo age 
periods have been selected, viz., 5-15* and 15 and over, the fOL"lller being the 
age period adopted by the Education l)epartlnent as representing children of 
school-going aget : as explained in. a £orn:1er chapter, it includes all children 5 
years old hut under 15 years of age. '"£he statenlent has unfortunately to be 
some"Vvhat long, because in order to Ree \-vhat progress has been Inade, one has 
to consider n.ot only the lluulber of literates, hut also the actual population 
frOTD_ which they are dravvn : for example, frOUl the deel'oase of literates aged 
5-15 in Bombay, one might assume that the education of the younger genera
tion was declining instead of advancing, vvhereas it is really due to the loss of 
population of that age. 'The actual figures are, liloreover, of interest as show
ing the nU1nbers with "vhich the ~~ducation Department in each province has 
t.o deaL 

<:) In Tah~e 'VIII Btatiflt;~s are given ouly lor the age pcriocls 0-10 and 10-15 and not for the p">riod 
5-15, but it may :f;uirly be uRsullletl that no children under 5 are literate (i.e., able to 'write u letter to a 
rriend and read the anB~'er to it), the nUlnber of lite~rates returned as o.gf"d 0-15 is therefore taken as. 
identical with the nurnber aged 5-15. 

-t The Edncation Depart'rnent, insteaa of taking the cellSUH figll1'es, calculates the number a_s re
presenting 15 per cent. of the population. 'rile basis of this calculation is fallacious, for the actual pro
portion is 27 per cent. for males and 25;i per cent. ror £eD1a1es in Bengal, and 28 per cent. for ruales and 25 
pe.r cent. for females in Bihar and Orissa. 
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BENGAL •••• 
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.. The figures for Bih&r a ad Od""f> are o><clO8i ve of I::?unbalpur an,l tbe Oris~ ... au I Oho~ ... :s-agpur S oa oe'>. "'3 figu~es sho Hinl;? the n umber of Ute -a.!:>eS i u 1901 are 

DOt:. :leva-Hable, 

708. In respect of literacy Bengal IS superior to the other Provinces, 
N at only can it boast OT a larger number of persons able tEl read and ~rite, but 
the proportion of tho latter to the whole population is higher than elsewhere, 
Next to it COInes Madras, -which is fast advancing to the same level, 
and then BOlnba~, vvhich. however, contains only half as many literates, 
The proportional increaRe oE litprates aged 5-15 C8t per cent.) since 1901 
is a little in excess. of the general growth of the population, but is "luuch 
below· ~hat recorded for lVladras an.d the ·C"'nited Provinces, the latter OT -which 
has a heavy lee--way to l.TIake up. Tn Bengal., ho"\-vever, those -who have 
actually learnt to read and "\vrite :far outnuluber those enuulcrat;ed in 
either of these provinces; their number IS 3-4: per cent. greater than in 
Madras, and is IDore than tvvjce as great as it is in. either BOTI1Lay or the 
1._'nited Provinces. 'The ratio of increase of literates aged 15 and over is 
greater than in any province except Madras, Considered in relation to the 
grovvt.,h of population., it is even greate!- than in that Presiaency, fay it is 24'4 
per cent. against 7'7 per cent. for the general population, the corresponding 
ratios in :11:adras being 28'3 per cent. and 11'2 per cent. rrhe actual increase 
LS also a little less than in IVladras, but it exceeds by 148,000 that reglstered 
in Bombay~ the l_Tnited Provinces and Bihar and Ol~issa taken together, 

709. Bihar and Orissa lags far behind Hengal, and the proportional gro-wth 
of literates since 1901 is the slTIallest returned -Ear any 0-[ the Provinces. In 
spite of this, the general average of literacy is higher thaTl :in the l...Tnited 
Provinces_ ~t\.mong children aged 5-15 the progress of education duri'ng the 
last 10 years has been incomn1.enSllrate --with the growth of population, the 
increase of literates being barely 3 per cent., w-hereas the population of 
this age has had an addition. of 5 per cent, Alnong literates aged 15 and 
over, however, theyA' has been an advance of 9!- per cent. (compared with 
a growth of 2·7 per- cent. in the general population) -which is higher than 
the ratio (5'8 per cent.) ;returned for the 1._T nited Prdvinces. 

710. 

STATiSTIC;'; 

DEPARTMENT. 

WlISCELLAN~DUS. 

Statistics of institutions and pup:ils in each province according to 

OF THE EDUCATIO~ 
the returns of the Education Department in 18917 
1901 and 1911 will be found in Subsi,diary Table 
VII at the end of this chapter, In Bengal the 
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..advance bet-ween 1891 and 1901 cannot be called rapid, the nun~ber of scholars 
TIs]_ng by only 74,000 or 7 per cent., while the number of schools fell by 
4,500 ; this, hO'\V"Bver, was not a real loss, as it ""vas due to small, ineffiicient 
or ephemeral schools being closed down. 'T'he progress Blade during the last 
decade has been remarkable, there being an addition of nearly 4,000 schools 
and of 428,000 pupils: the proportional increase of the latter is no less, than 
38 per cent. "_rhe Ill0st noticeable feature in the returns is the advance made 
in fell1.ale education, for girls' schools have been trebled in number and the 
students have :rnultiplied over threefold: the actual number is still hovever, 
..comparatively small, heing 6,401 and 149,000 respectively. Primary education 
.among boys has :rnade the greatest strides; though the number of primary 
Bchools has decreased slightly, the number of pupils has risen by 200,000 or 
26 per cent., and now aggregates over a million. High schools have 126,000 
students on the rolls, the gro-wth since 1901 being 33,000 or 35 per cent. 
'_rhe numLer (108.000) reading in Middle schools is less, but the increase in the 
decennium, viz-, 51,000 or 89 per cent., has been greater. On the other hand, 
the popularity of l\'1iddle Vernacular schools is declining; they are now fewer 
by nearly 300 and have 12,000 fewer pupils than ~O years ago. "rhose ,vho 
are sufficiently advanced for a collegiate education number 1 + ,554 or 29 per 
..cent. more than in 1901 ; of these, 9,304 attend Arts Colleges and 1,221 are 
students in La,"v Colleges. 

'_f'he returns for Bihar and Orissa sho-w much the san"le general featUres, 
there being a decrease of educational institutions between ~891 and 1901, 
but an addition of 6i per cent. to the number receiving instruction. As in 
Bengal, the advance in the next decade -was rapid~ schools being lTIOre 
TIUlnerOUS at its close by nearly 4,000 and pupils by 237,000 or 50 per cent. 
''l'''here a~-e now 27,000 colleges and schools vvith an attendance of 715,000, 
-v£ WhOlll 568,000 or four-fifths are pupils in primary schools. In this province 
also there has been a notable expansjon of female education, the number 
o£ girls' schools rising since 1901 from 533 to 1,245, and of female scholars 
from 11,000 to 31,000. The number of students in High schools is 23,000 or 
a fifth of that in Bengal, vvhile Middle English and Middle Vernacular schools 
:taken together have only 24,833 pupils or t-wo-thirds of the number found in 
the Bengal Middle Vernacular schools alone. Collegiate education 1S also on 
a far smaller scale, there being only 11 collegeA -with 1,311 students. It is 
noticeable that there is only one Law College -with 11 students, while Bengal 
:can boast of 11 such colleges with 1,221 students. -

711. ']:'he statistics of the results of University examinations, which ,viII 

UNI\'ERSITY EXA3ITYA'rIONS. 
be found in Subsidiary "Table VTTI, are of consider:
able interest. rrhey sho",v that betvveen 1891 and 

1901 there 'W'as a very large increase in the nUll1ber Loth of candidates for 
different examinations and of those \.>vho satisfied the examiners. During the 
last decade, ho-w-ever, though there l"1as been a moderate increase (9 pel_" cent.) 
in the candidates for matriculation, 'i.e., the Entrance exa"lnination, and a 
large increase (24 per cent.) in those appearing at the j-I~.A. or Tntermediat~ 
-examination, there has been a relatively large decrease in the number of 
aspirants for the B.A. or B.Sc. and M.A. or M.Sc. degrees, and also of 
those examined in Medicine and Civil Engineering. rrhe number of those 
-who appeared at the Law examination, however, increased by over one-third, 
and they are now equal to t",vo--thirds of the candidates for the B.A. or B.Se. 
<Legree. I am not in a position to say how- far these results are due to the 
revised LTniversity regulations. It is possible that prospective candidates for 
the degrees Tnent.ioned are deterred by the higher standard now demanded, 
but, on the other hand,""it is noteworthy that, compared '\-vith 1901, the propor
tion of candidates that have succeeded in passing is higher in. every case. 
In 190~ as n'lany as .~6 per cent. of the ,candidates passed the Entrance 
examination, but in no other examination did the proportion reach 4~ per 
cent. In 1911, hovvever, there ,vas no examination ,vhich half or "lTIore of the 
candidates did not pass, and in the. case of the ~-:ntrance examination the 
proportjoll rose to over 70 per cent. The increase in the ratio 18 eRpecially 
great in the case of the B.A. or R.Sc. examination, vvhich is no,v 61 per cenL., 
or more than treble that of 1901. 

712. Subsidiary 'I:'able X, ,vhich has heen compiled {"t·om th(~ records of the 

S 
' Rengal~ Library, thro,vs a cE}rtain amou.nt of light on 

TATIRTIC'S OF BOOKs. h l' .. £ hId' h 1 t e Iterary actlvlty 0 t e poop e urlng t f'\ ast 
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decade. Statistics of pre V-}OUS decadps 

liengal. 

l.SOl-HIlL 

Bihar and 
OrisSa. 

- -- ~ -- ~I ____ ---:-_------;---~-

Beng ... li 
l!:uglish 
Oriy,. ••• 
H1ndi .• _ 
Sa n;"k:rit 

I 
::: \ 

::: I 
M u."'almrl.U-Ben~ali 
Urdu ... 
Othe,,, ..• 

TOTA. r. 

10,;;3J. 
'&,011) 

2I2 
"Ul 
624 
2<;10 
lSI 
770 

:/6,202 

63 
209 

2.37'" 
<;I4l 

lOR 
76 

4,035 

10,;;'98 
3,223 
2,1;91 
1,442 

8S3 29] 
2.,9 
846 

20, :137 

Bengal. 
BL.,.,r and 
Ori~. 

9.331 
2 ... 80 
1,323 

\368 
736 
286 
2E:>k 
361 

:65,843 

for each of "the Tlew provinces could 
not be obtain.ed o'l.ving to the parti
tion. and re-partition of Bengal; hut 
taking Benga.L 1 ~ihar and ()rissa as 
a. whole, "ve find that the Ul_UnbeT of 
uni-lingual books printed and pu u
lished during the ten years ending 
in 1D 10 is -1.2~)-± or 27 pel' cent. 
more than in the preceding decade. 
In !1engal, \vorks in Bengali account 
for nearly t,vo-thjrds of the total 
number~ "\vhile f1:nglish books repre
sent a fifth. In I1jhar and OriRsa, 

-~ ---- t11oug11 th(_J ()l~i~"'as c()nBt;itL~te less 
than two-fifths of tho population, tho books ,"vritten in Oriya represent over 
half of the total n~l1nber~ and those in Hindi and Urdu o:ne-fou]_~t.h. 'T'he study of 
Sanskrit is still largely in vogue, for it. comes fiftb in tllf" list for the t-..vo pxovinces. 
r.rhe extent to -which -it is studied js lllore apparent £rolll the returns of bilingual 
books~ those published in Bengali and San.skrit during the decade nuruber
ing 1~346. or nearly half t.he total rtU1TIOer of bilingnal vvorks printed and 
pu bIished in Bengal. Bengali and English hooks COll::le second ,"vith a total 
of HO:}'. In addition to this, Sanskrit "vaH eOHl.bineu -..yith J-<-:nglish in l!J8, and 
with Bengali and English in 256~ books. In Billal· and ()rissa again the 
study _of Sanskrit led to the publication of 352 books in Sanskrit and 
Oriya., and of 90 in Sanskrit and Hindi. 

713. Statistics of the nun~ber a.nd circulation of ne,vspapors and periodicals 
in each province during the years 1891~ 1901 and 
1!-) 11 "yill be found in Su bsir_liarv T'ahle IX at the en_d 

of this chapter. rrhe statelnent of circulation l:uust l)~ received ,"vith SOIne 

caution, and the fign res regarded as 

Newspaper" 
PerinoiC'"-a,l 'b 

BIHA.R AlS"D ORISSA.. I 

~~et. I o1rooulation·l :-;rum.b?-~. I Ci",,,uI"tioa"1 

- -----~ -[ 

••• 127 ::011", 180 \ 28 I 13.G77 \ 
... 112 i10,SaO 16 I 7,700. 

--;-;;;- --;;;,0.10. 1---;;--'--2-1:2n-1 

I 

an esti:tnate only. It IUUst also be 
1101-Tl_e iTl n~i]_1d tll.at the clrcl.llation 
of 1:1e"\vspapel·s i~ 110t (~ol)fil1_ed to 
subscribers. 'T'he dissemination of 
ne'vs is far" \-videl' than the fignres 
-y,rould indicate, for it is the COllllllon 
practice for any on8 ",vho happens to 
be literate ]ll a village to read the 
ne-wspapBr to the assembled villagers 

and receive -thei r plaudits.. j£ not hingmore., fo~' doing so. Of the newspapers 
pu hlished In Bengal, 66 with a circnlation of 1.~8,OOO, are "\vritten in Bengali. 
rI'hei,~ nurnber has -in.creased by 50 per cent. -in the last 20 yearR~ and their 
circulation has been doubled. Daily ns,vspapers have not fOlllld much fa von 1:" 

a1llong Bengalis, and the great rnajor-ity are '\veekly publications. rI'here are 
51 ne,"vspapers, ~V"l-itten in _}t~nglish but owned, edited and Tead by IndianR, all 
uut eight, of which are published weekly or ~nonthly: their circulation is 
put down as 56,000. l\Ionthly lTlagazines are by far the most popular class 
of periodicals

1 
accounting for four-fifths of the total nUH1ber there are 

89 published in Bengali V\.rith 92,000 readers, and 46 puhlished in ~-:nglish 
with 50,000 readers. 

In Rihar and Orissa journalistic enterprise has not Inad~ much progress. 
'1'he t.otal numher of newspapers -is only 28, of ,vhich ~) are 111 }1_:nglish. 8 in 
Hindi a.nd 6 in Oriya : t.heir aggregate cil-culation is under 14,000. The nUluber 
of ne,vspapeTS has, however, heen douhled in the last 10 years~ and the 
circulation ba.s gone up by 60 per cent. r'"I'he circle of reauers of periodicals 
is a.180 small, and only 16 are puhlished~ all but one of which axe :rHonthly 
pu 1) licat ions. 
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RELIGION, 

1 

BENGAL~ 

An religions 
Hil1du 
Mllsahnan '" 
Oh.ristian 
European and -other 

o hri$tian8, 
Indian Ch>"(stianll 
Brahmo 
Bnddhist 
Animist 

BIHAR AND 
ORISSA_ 

All reUg;.oilll 
Hindu 
Musalman ... 
Ohristiau 
Eu>"opean and other 

Chri.rtan., 
Tndla,n Ohri~tian. 
Bra.hmo 
Buddhist 
Animist 
Arya 

I 

CR APTER VUI.-EDUCATION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE I-EDUC~4.TION BY AGE, SEX AND RELrGION. 

Total. 

2 

77 
118 

41 
466 
883 

243 
783 

91 
5 

39 
41 
41 

103 
845 

76 
634 

72 
5 

197 

NU:!>IBER. PER ]'lILLE WHO ARE LlTERATE. 

ALL ages. 0-10 10-1 ... 15- -20. 

Male'
l 

Female. I :r.rale. Female, I Malle. I Female. I Male. Female. 

3 

140 
IllO 
79 

621 
906 

286 
812 
170 

9 

76 
~l 
79 

139 
857 

Jar 
63;; 
127 

]0 
344 

4 

11 
20 

2 
402 
S5l 

:196 
702 

9 
'4 

4 
3 
5 

6f! 
828 

45 
633 

5 
1 

46 

_1_5 _l_ 

I 
j 

21 
39 

9 
165 

S09 
12 

1 

9 
9 

10 
21> 

280 

1 
97 

6 

3 
6 
1 

153 

332 
1 

'2 

1 
1 
2 

20 

333 

22 
'3 

7 

136 
223 
70 

488 

946 
103 

7 

66 
70 
68 

147 

838 
'79 

9 
359 

8 

If! 
32 

4 
flOO 

938 
9 

'3 

6 
5 
8 

117 

939 

1 
103 

189 
280 
106 
585 

1,000 
1 !n 

12 

103 
110 
110 
224 

'ill 7 
128 

16 
447 

10 

19 
34-

4 
608 

>164 
16 

1 

7 
6 
9 

116 

706 

1 
81 

1 NU::UDER PBR 
1I1lJ.LE WHO ARE 

ILLl"L'ERATE. 

NU.MDER PJliR. MILLE 
WHO ARE LITERA~lI: 

IN ENG r~ISH. 

20 and over. i I 
I 

Total. Male. Female. Total. 

In-L!lole:__ Female. 

Male. Eemr .e. 

11 12--1- 13 14 T 16 T 16 

HHI 
276 
123 
664 

938 
279 

16 

114 
111) 
122 
210 

7S2 
1B2 

14 
431 

13 
22 

3 
493 

863 
13 

'4 

4 
4 
B 

88 

712 
8 
1 

44 

923 
SS2 
959 
534 
2~7 

757 
217 
909 
995 

961 
959 
959-
897 
J5S 

924 
366 
928 
995 
803 

8ao 
790 
921 
0179 

94 

7I4 
188 
830 
9')1 

924 
919 
921 
861 
:143 

89<1 
365 
873 
990 
6;;6 

989 
9&0 
998 
698 
149 

504 
248 
991 

1,000 

\l!:a 
997 
995 
982 
172 

0{)5 
361 
99:-
999 
954 

11 
18 

'3 
361 
873 

B7 
602 

6 
·1 

2 
2 
3 

46 
825 

J7 
474 

10 

31 
']' 

17 

20 
3;; 

6 
4 to) 
896 

123 
692 

10 
.J 

" 4 
6 

63 
838 

;itS 
503 

14 
'2 

61 

18 

1 
1 
'I 

3(.04 
lUI 

58 
608 

'4 
·O! 

'2 
I 

-] 

807 

6 
315 

5 
'004 

---- _-- -_---



bP BSIDIARY 

IHH'I'H1 '1' AND NATURAL 
DIV~SION. 

1 

BENGAL. BIHAR AND 
ORISSA. 

B.ngal 

WEST BENGAL 

Burdw~n 
Birbhum 
Ba.nknr .. 
Midnapore 
Booghly 
Howtah 

OENTRAL BENGAL 

24·Parganaa 
Oalcubta 
Nadio. ... 
Murshidabad 
JObS01B 

NORTH BENGAL 

RajBhahi 
l)i" ... jpur 
JalpaiguIi 
Darjeeling 
Rangpur 
Bogr ..... 
]'abua .,. 
M"lda ••• 
Oooch Behar 

EAST BENGAL 

Khulm ..... 
Dacca ••• 
Mymensin'l'h 
Faridpur 
Backergunge 
Tippera ••. 
Noakhali 
OhHtagong •. , 
Ohit!agong Hill Traots 
Hill Tippera 

Blh .. ,. and O.-I.sa 

NORTH BJl:IAR 

Saran .•. 
Oharnparan 
Muz,;J}.ffs.f·pnr 
Darbhango. 
Bhagalpur 
Purnea 

SOUTH BIHAR 

Paena ••• 
Gay 
Shahabad 
Monghyr 

onISSA ••• 

Outtack 
Balasore 
Purl 

OHOTA NAGPUR PL4T1!l.A.U 

Hazaribagh 
BaneW ••• 
Pa" ... uau 
Manbhum 
Singhbhurn .•• 
Sont.hal PRrgana 
Angul ••• 
Samba' ... ur ••• 
Oris.sa Feudatory States 
Ohota Nagpur States 

.BEN GAL-

O~TIE" ••• 

BIHAR AND OBISSA-

OITIF.8 

... / 

... ~ 

Tot d. 

2 

60 

77 

:102 

100 
55 
9<1-
94 

111 
142 

Z09 

124 
321 

56 
58 
70 

53 

46 
59 
56 
99 
42 
59 
51 
46 
74 

66 

84 
75 
46 
62 
86 
71 
62 
67 
64 
40 

39 

37 

37 
26 
36 
41 
40 
38 

4S 

68 
43 
46 
40 

64 

66 
68 
56 

28 

23 
31 
1.7 
4S 
27 
32 
25 
25 
23 
25 

291 

147 

SUBSIDIARY 'L'ABLEb. 

TABLE Il.-EDUCATION" HY {AGE. SEX AND LUCALITY. 

ALL AG1<~8. 

<I 

:l :12 

:140 

29:1 

~88 
171 
IB4 
181 
199 
248 

:183 

216 
396 

98 
10'1 
1I!7 

98 

86 
10H 
9~ 

1fHi 
76 

111 
102 

,,9 
134 

22:1 

]53 
134 

8:; 
112 
166 
132 
118 
133 
Ill) 
69 

76 

72 

76 
1>1 
70 
81 
78 
72 

93 

126 
84 
92 
77 

227 

133 
136 
10'1 

54 

43 
57 
32 
84 
61 
61 
48 
~5 
44 
.. 0 

372 

251 

Female. 

;I; 

8 

:1.1 

J3 
G 
7 
7 

21 
23 

24 

17 
164 
14 

II 
10 

5 
1) 

4 
4 

19 
<I 
D 
7 
3 
6 

9 

11 
16 

f> 
10 
11 

K 
6 
7 
4 
8 

-4 

3 

S 
2 
4 
~ 

S 
S 

5 

II 
4 
4 
4 

S 

5 

" 5 

3 

3 
7 
3 
I) 

4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 

134 

32 

NUMBER PER MILLE WHO A.RE L(TERATE. 

0-9. 

Ma.le. 

16 

2:1 

36 

46 
35 
54 
20 
42 
6t! 

34 

43 
153 
16 
16 
22 

:14 

9 
18 
15 
III 

II 
17 
15 
12 
21 

:16 

30 
21 
12 
III 

9 
17 
12 
17 

5 
10 

9 

10 

7 
9 
9 

11 
14 
11 

.1:1 

17 
9 

11 
8 

12 

14 
11 

\) 

6 

(1 

7 
~ 

13 
'1 
R 
6 
2 
;I; 

4 

136 

39 

Fema'e. 

6 

2 

3 

-4 

4 
3 
2 
2 
7 

10 

8 

5 
78 

<I 
<I 
2 

2 

1 
1 
2 
9 
1 
3 
2 
1 
3 

2 

8, 
4 
II 
<I 
2 

t2 
2 
3 
1 
2 

1 

1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 

1 

3 
1 
1 
1 

.2 

2 
2 
2 

:I 

2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
"S 
1 
'3 

63 

1<1-

10-14 

7 

.104 

236 

:190 

2Hl 
191 
186 
136 
232 
263 

27:1 

214 
444 

98 
106 
126 

90 

70 
103 

86 
l'n 

66 
116 
107 
87 

12:0 

123 

172 
149 
90 

124 
101 
127 

\)6 

10" 
44 
'60 

66 

66 

SF! 
43 
65 
75 
76 
62 

as 
II7 
75 
91 
66 

90 

9~ 
90 
74 

47 

36 
51 
ao 
83 
4.5 
.1;3 
DO 
DO 
3" 
30 

407 

234 

Female, 

8 

22 

.18 

27 

19 
10 

9 
I) 

30 
42 

36 

26 
273 

21 
14 
14 

9 

.., 
6 
6 

34 
:; 

11 
13 

6 
11 

.15 

18 
27 
10 
16 
III 
13 
10 
10 

I) 

11 

6 

5 

3 
4 
6 
6 
6 
4 

6 

14 
4 
5 .. 

8 

1 
11 
7 

5 

I) 
III 

3 
6 
I> 
I) 

8 
4 
3 
2 

233 

5<1-

15--19. -
Male. Fema.le. 

ZS3 

Z89 

256 

2:>2 
236 
21>6 
243 
266 
312 

228 

272 
470 
12~ 
11,7 
1 .. 6 

:127 

110 
gO 
118 
~91 
100 
146 
142 
IHI 
164 

172 

208 
205 
118 
151l 
215 
laB 
172 
175 
112 

9::1 

:103 

98 

114 
65 
:.16 

111 
10l" 
89 

:134 

181 
122 
138 
106 

:152 

163 
1 .. 2 
127 

?'s 
62 
81 
,HI 

116 
73 
88 
66 
81 
57 
56 

452 

379 

10 

14 

79 

:19 

21 
10 
13 
12 
32 
39 

39 

27 
260 

2a 
bl 
17 

8 

\) 

6 
1 

'a2 

" .. 
14 

b 
9 

:It_; 

HI 
29 

\) 

19 
21 
13 

9 
11 

7 
11 

7 

6 

I> 
5 
\) 

6 
8 
4 

.lQ 

IR 
7 
8 
8 

10 

10 
10 
10 

6 

6 
11 

S 
9 
6 
a 

'" I) 

4 
2 

220 

..63 

369 

20 AND OVER. 

Ma.le, 

11 

:199 

254 

231 
225 
2;;1 
260 
2M! 
312 

245 

287 
419 
139 
151 
174 

.146 

133 
160 
141 
241) 
116 
170 
147 
137 
189 

:ISO 

209 
192 
126 
1ij6 
21:11 
198 
202 
222 
194 
101 

.lZ-4 

IOS 

H4 
74 

lOO 
lUI 
110 
106 

133 

171 
122 
129 
115 

.194 

203 
210 
162 

83 

67 
91 
4S 

120 
79 
97 
71 
82 
70 8" 

400 

315 

FE"ma.le. 

12 

:13 

:12 

14 
7 
8 
8 

23 
23 

28 

20 
166 
16 
10 
11 

6 

C5 
to 
;; 

19 

'" G 
\) 

4 
7 

:1:1 

12 
20 

7 
12 
14 

9 
7 
\) 

6 
10 

4 

3 
2 
1> 
5, 
4 
11 

6 

10 
6 
(> 

'" 
6 

G 
I) 

6 

4 

'" 7 
4 
6 .. 
'" 2 
2 
3 
4 

133 

33 

SIKKJlIl 
---------1---- ----\",,------- ________ _ 

41 78 2 ']. 29 2 73 3 132 4 

yy 



370 OR APTER VIII.--EDUC.AT LON. 

SUBSIDIARY ,]_'ABLE III.-EDVCATION BY RELIGION. SEX AND 

LOCAL1TY. 

NUMBER PER MILLE WHO ARE LITER.ATE. 

DISTRIC.;r AND N~TURAL DIVI!;nON_ HINDU. MUll A M MADAN. ORRI STIAN. BUDDTI:lST, 

] 

_ENSAL_z 
OR' ... ,.. 

BIHAR 

____ -1 

WEST BENGAL 

Burdvvall __ _ 
:BirbhllDl _ •• 
Bankur ... __ 
M1dl.lapore 
Boogbly 
Howrab 

OENTRAL BENGAL 

24-Parganas 
Oalcutta __ _ 
Nadia. 
Mllrshidabad 
.Jessore 

NORTH BENGAL 

Raja! ahi __ _ 
Dinajpnr __ _ 
Jalpaigllri __ _ 
Darjeeiing 
.Rangpnr 
Bogra 
Paboa 
Maida. 
Coo~h Behar 

EAST BENGAL 

:K.bulna 
Dacca 
Mymensingh 
Faridpur 
Backergnnge 
'Tippers 
Noakhall 
Ohittagong 
Gnittagong Hill Tracts 
HLl Tippera. 

_Tha .. a_ r:I o .. F_.a 

NOR.TH B1:r.IAR 

Saran 
Ohamparan 
Muzaft'arpnr 
Da.rbhauga 
Bbagalpur 
Purne ... 

SOUTH BIHAR 

PaT.oua 
Gay a. 
Sha.h .. ba.d '" 
Monghyr 

OR1.SSA 

Ollttack 
Balasore 
]c'llri 

OHOTA NAGPUR :PLATEAU 

llazaribagh 
Ran~}-.l.i 
p ... lamall •• ' 
Ma.nbhllm 
Singhhhnm 
Son thaI PargantlS 
Aug-ul 
Sa.mba,lpllr 
Orissa Feuda.tory State .. 
Ohota. Nar:;rpur "ditto 

BENGAL-

Oities 

BIHAR A"N"D ORlSSA.-

Oities 

SlKKIK 

AND 

Male. 

2 

.134 I 

220 

206 

198 
].9;; 
202 
193 
21.1 
268 

256 

251 
442 
179 
160 
210 

232 

~74 
103 
~03 
162 
109 
178 
231 
I140 
I46 

236 

211 
263 
193 
232 
289 
264 
246 
275 
~54 

1'6 

8I 

74 

77 
.52 
73 
84 
79 
72 

89 

119 
82 
88 
76 

127 

131 
137 
~Og 

63 

44 
83 
32 
93 
86 
94 
64 
56 
49 
79 

424 

249 

83" 

Female. 

s 

20 

20 

.12 

I3 
7 
7 
6 

23 
24 

36 

23 
I50 
30 
16 
2I 

9 

21 
I) .. 
7 
7 

:I6 
25 

5 
7 

25 

19 
40 
],1-1 
25 
32 
22 
],7 
20 

4 
IO 

.3 

.3 

2 
2 
4 
3 
3 
3 

-4 

7 
3 
3 
3 

-4 

4 
5 
4. 

3 

3 
5 
3 
4 
6 
4 
3 
2 
"2 
3 

134 

2S 

2 

Male.. 

4 

79 

.149 

I44-
I39 
164 
]33 
163 
I66 

96 

]63 
222 

44 
62 
77 

78 

al? 
12G 
121 
"178 

58 
97 
58 
71 

]02 

68 

95 
62 
46 
43 
99 
81 
79 
81 

]07 
66 

79 

62 

62 
39 
54 
f_;.5 

73 
72 

12.3 

174 
]10 
139 

84. 

I39 

169 
115 
116 

86 

47 
146 
46 

]06 
263 

75 
327 
2H9 
If<5 
184 

207 

244 

6.32 

Female. 

6 

.3 

7 

6 
4-
S 
B 
8 

10 

.3 

4 
37 

I 
2 
2 

2 

]. 

3 
4 

14 
I 
2 
2 
2 
4 

2 

2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
"2 
I 
3 

5 

.3 

4. 
"2 
4 
3 
6 
2 

.70 

20 
5 

11 
6 

9 

9 
5 

12 

6 

6 
II 

4 
7 

22 
2 
9 

18 
R 

26 

31 

so 

Male, 

6 

.10 I 

9 

9 

3 
1.1 
.12 

B 
:3 

"13 

5 

9 

1 
3 
8 

7 

c:; 
2 

I5 
24 

3 
3 

18 
3 

17 

I'> 
23 
II 

17 
24 

.10 

6 

6 
7 

5 

6 

6 

6 

:10 

4 
13 

3 
8 

15 
11 

6 
3 
:3 
4 

41 

Female. 

7 

.I 

'4 

-4 

I 
I 

-3 
'I 

). 

3 

"2 

-4 

-2 

'01 
'3 
'2 
"4 
'3 

'3 

'2 

11 
2 

.I 

°I 

-1 
-2 

'2 

'2 

-3 
2 
L 
1 

"3 
'2 
'1 

"2 
'1 

Male, 

8 

27.1 

S2I 

624 

664 
323 
460 
548 
762 
763 

617 

396 
H22 
187 
743 
264 

.1.36 

387 
J40 
198 
702 
699 
385 
622 
236 
707 

263 

399 
170 
332 
24.4 
266 
6S!) 
319 
662 
378 
4]3 

:139 

490 

736 
290 
f>07 
730 
597 
652 

BOO 

893 
764 
483 
76 .. 

59.3 

67R 
[>29 
52:> 

.705 

;;09 
93 
27 

501 
!ol4f> 
2:>5 
813 
141 
28 

750 

62(" 

7SQ 

Female. 

270 

402 

5.10 

1>69 
2.59 
376 
377 
737 
691 

537 

248 
774 
200 
730 
189 

7B 

288 
1'">9 
73 

468 
658 
329 
605 

64 
438 

I5I 

2 .. 2 
89 

186 
123 
175 
483 
118 
656 
195 
254 

69 

.329 

67;; 
99 

4HIi 
531 
425 
635 

696 

817 
733 
402 
673 

572 

656 
540 
427 

.39 

371 
25 

a 
353 
103 
159 
810 

70 
14 

100 

772 I 

B"17 

20B~ 

Ma.le. 

10 

,170 

170 

652 

857 

bOO 
692 

560 

735 
545 

444 

l27 
134 
360 

200 

333 

I72 

871> 
388 
423 

341 
149 
346 
214 
138 

44 

.127 

778 

1.000 

1,000 
1,000 

476 

1.000 
267 

.165 

78 

217 

9B 

1,000 

889 
1,000 

667 
74 

561 

61 

Female. 

11 

9 

3.33 

bOO 

291 

182 
296 

'5 

4 
4 

9 

29 
4 

11 
13 

I> 
1. 

5 

290 



SVBSJ:DIARY TABLES. 371 

SuBSIDIARY 'l"'ABT .. E TV.-ENGLISH EDUCATIO~ BY AGE, SEX .AND LOCALITY. 

D~STRICT AND NA rURAL 
D£VH'llON. 

BENGAL" BIHAR 
AND ORISSA. 

Bengal 

WEST TfRNGAL 

Burd'We.u _., 
Bll"bhum ••• 
B!l.ukura ._. 
MlduapOl"B 
Hooghly 
How-nth ••• 

OENTRAL BENGAL 

24-Pe.rganas 
Oalcutta. ._. 
Na<li ... 
Murshidabad 
JeS>,!ore 

NORTH BENGAL 

Ra]Bhahl ._. 
DIna.! pur .•• 
.To. paig1.l..r1 
Dar-Jee lug 
Ra.ng-pur ._. 
Bo{,!:ra. 
l:-'abna 
Mald ... 
Oooch BIhar 

EAST EENGAI. 

Khulna 
Dacca 
Mymensingh 
Far1dpur ....... 
B .. ckergunge 
Tipper .. 
NoaKh .. 1 ••• 

Ohittagonz •• -
Ohlttagong HiiI Tr ... cts 
HIll ':LIppera 

BIhar and OrIssa 

NORTH BIH \'R 

Saran 
Ohamparan •• -
Muza.-ff.aT"pnr 
Dal:"bb auga. 
-Shagalpur
PUI:"nea 

SOCTH B1H'\.R 

Patna 
Gaya 
Shahabad._. 
Monghyr ••• 

ORISSA 

Outtack 
lJalasore 
1: ur~ 

OHOTA NAGPUR PLATEAUi 

Hazadba~h 
Ranchl 
Palamau ••• 
Manbhum 
Slul':hbhum 
Southal Par-gauas ••• 
Angnl 
SA.mbalpur 
Orissa Feudatory States 

Ohota Nagpur States 

SI~X:Z:~ ••• 

22 

28 

30 

29 
"11 

6 
7 

35 
145 

50 

2;;; 
5':4 

8 
9 

13 

7 

3 
4 
3 

1:35 
-l 
7 

11 
2 
8 

9 

12 
19 

6 
11 

4 
7 
4, 

11 

10 

3 

3 

2 
1 
3 
3 
:; 
2 

5 

II 
1 
6 
3 

4 
3 
4 

2 

7 
2 
2 
4 
2 
2 

1 
1 
4, 

0-9 

2 

.1 
4- I 

5 

li 
1 

'3 
2 
4 

32 

2S 

4 
222 

1 
'4 
1 

2 

'2 
'I 

1 
[>5 
-3 
'1 
'2 

1 

2 

'3 
1 

'3 
'3 
'2 
1 
'I 
2 

1 

2 

'S 

'4 
'2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2 

4 
'2 
1. 
2 

2 

1 
1 
2 

I 

1 
-3 
-s 
1 
S 

"3 

1 
-I 

10-14 

227 

206 

218 

308 
lb2 
130 
50 

418 
686 

404 

29;) 
2,414 

159 
147 
11'13 

102 

70 
64 
53 

377 
66 

167 
214 
54 

121 

.164 

239 
267 
132 
210 
124 
137 

93 
132 

32 
135 

32 

29 

40 
HI 
30 
27 
43 
16 

38 

81 
16 
41 
25 

42 

56 
32 
23 

29 

50 
",3 
24 
47 
36 
29 

6 
24 
1.1 

23 

16 

L1.TERATE IN ENGLISH PI<:R 10,000, 

--, 

22 

28 

I7 

14 
2 
1 
5 

12 
111 

63 

13 
853 

4 
lJ 
3 

9 

2 
2 
4 

212 
3 
]_ 

3 
'3 

; I 
2 

13 
2 
3 
4 
4 
1 
9 
1 
3 

3 

I 

1 
]_ 

1 
1 
:l
I 

6 

20 
-4 

3 
3 

4 

7 
2 
1 

2 

n 
1 

1 
1 

]911. 

1&-19 

253 

385 

406 

522 
323 
272 
145 
667 
979 

699 

509 
2,475 

349 
360 
307 

182 

1!.l6 
!.l5 
B8 

363 
109 
243 
411 
133 
166 

337 

403 
611 
254 
343 
284 
300 
256 
308 

76 
244 

'74 

61 

94 
42 
£.4 
45 
23 
28 

20S 

207 
49 

119 
71 

201 

12'l 
73 
74 

63 

69 
138 

37 
85 
72 
77 

4 
52 
24 

26 

84 

12 

28 

.17 

18 
4 
;; 
5 

Us 
85 

63 

16 
776 

I:l 
7 
4 

6 

2 
2 
2 

• 150 
4 
1 
6 
1 
4 

6 

6 
14 

3 
7 
6 
3 
3 
9 
1 
6 

4 

2 

3 
1 
3 
2 
2 
2 

8 

21 
1 
4 
7 

5 

7 
4 
4 

4 

:I 
4 
6 
7 
6 
3 
3 
3 
1 

1 

275 

265 

3113 

363 
188 
171 
135 
460 
835 

57B 

387 
],883 

263 
200 
193 

210 

110 
73 

113 
3~4 

72 
11.0 
199 

79 
87 

173 

195 
303 
128 
176 
136 
HH 
127 
226 

6 
117 

59 

46 

53 
32 
49 
44 
6::-
35 

82 

135 
50 
8", 
62 

72 

79 
67 
60 

56 

63 
86 
43 

107 
94 
66 
36 
39 
19 
40 

10 

.16 

12 

16 
3 
2 
6 

13 
49 

61 

17 
604 

5 
6 
3 

eo 
2 
1 
4 

93 
3 
1 
4 
1 
2 

4 

2 
9 
2 
4 
4 
3 
2 
8 
2 
3 

4 

2 

2 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 

eo 
11 

2 
3 
7 

3 

4 
3 
4 

4 

4 
~ 
9 

]1 
10 

4 
1 
2 
1 

1 

2 

ALL AGES. 

Mal-e. 

I2B 

197 

243 

290 
]~2 
]31 
92 

372 
667 

439 

29L 
1,829 

187 
1f>2 
1f>L 

83 

79 
52 
75 

306 
52 
91 

161 
56 
15 

135 

165 
233 
100 
146 
108 
110 

91 
148 
39 
97 

4'7 

33 

39 
22 
34 
30 
47 
22 

56 

102 
32 
60 
41 

52 

59 
46 
42 

36 

44 
56 
27 
6R 
55 
41 
19 
27 
13 

\ I Fero,a.le.! 

T 

8 

13 

12 

14 
2 
2 
4 

II 
54 

49 

13 
558 

4 
4 
3 

4 

1 
1 
3 

101 
2 
1 
a 
1 
2 

3 

2 
8 
1 
<I 
3 
3 
1 
6 

~ ~ 
3/ 

2 

1 
"1 
1 
2 
2 
2 

5 

11 
1 ... ... 

3 

4 
2 
3 

3 

3 
3 
5 
'1 
'1 
3 
1 
2 

1901. 

ALL ACES_ 

Male. 

93 

136 

~7S 

207 
94 

110 
75 

3~1 
389 

324 

2':;1 
1.323 

167 
106 
94 

I 
I 

48 

58 I 29 
3R 

130 .oJ! 
30 , 
<IS 
~3 
33 
66 

BO 

110 
148 
61 
79 
89 
50 
39 
83 
29 
34 

34 

26 

35 
23 
4() 
15 
24 
18 

I 

f 

FeUlale 

6 

S 

11 
1 
1 
3 
1; 
~O 

38 

S 
455 

3 
2 
1. 

3 

1 
1 
3 

63 
2 
1. 
2' 

2 

.2 

2 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 

" 1 
1. 

.2 

., 
1 
1. 
1 
1 
1 
1. 

49 3 

94 9 
32 1: 
54 2 
30 3 

38 .2 

46 3 
31 1 
31 1 

29 2 

35 3 
28 2 
17 
43 1 
33 " 
21 3 

9 

24 ~ }I Not ava.ilable. 

I I 

36 1 

The figures for 1891 are not avaU ... ble_ 
In ca.lculating ror the prO"'-lnce a.s a 'Whole and fo~ uatura.l divis10ns. areas for whioh figures are not avallab e bave been left out of -account. 

yy 2 



372 CHAPTER VIII.--EDUCA TION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE V.-PROGRESS OF ~::DUCATJON SINCE 1881. 

NUMBER OF LITERATE PER MILLE. 

ALL Ar-ES. I 10-19. 210 AND OV JoJK.. 

DISTRICT AND NA'rORAL 
DIVISION. 

1 

BENQ~'A BIHAR AND 
OR' B • 

Be .... ' ... ... ... . .. . 
,VEST BENGAL ... ... 

Burd"W'a.n ... ... . .. 
Birbhum ... ... ... 
Bankur .. ... . .. . .. 
Midna.pore ... ... . .. 
HoogbJy ... ... .. . 
Hown.h ... ... ... 

CENTRAL BENGAL ... ... 
24.Pa,.ganBs ... ... . .. 
o .Iontt ... . .. ... . .. 
Nadia ... ... .. . . .. 
Murshidabad ... ... ." 
Jessore ... ... ... 

NOR'l.'H BENGAL ... ... 
Rajs:lahi ... ... . .. 
Dinajpur ... ... .. . 
J a.lpaigari ... ... . .. 
Darjee.ing ... ... ... 
Rangpur ... ... . .. 
Bogra. ... ... . .. . .. 
Pabna ... ... ... . .. 
Malda ... ... . .. 
Oooch Behar ... ... ... 

EAST BENGAL ... . .. 
Khulua '" '" ... 
Dacca ... ... " . 
Mymenslugb ... ... ... 
Fo.rldpur ... ... ... 
Backe .. gunge ... ... ... 
Tippera ... ... . .. 
NORk:hali ... ... . .. 
Ohit.t.agong ... ... ." 
Ohitt._oog Hill Tracts ...... ... 
Hill Tipp .. ra. ... ... . .. 

lEI'h.,. and 0,., ___ ... ... 

NORTH BIHAR ... ... 
Sarao ... ... . .. 
Cha.mpa,. .. n ... ... ... 
Mllzaf'farpu,. ... ... ... 
Do.rbhanga ... ... ... 
TIhag ... lpul· ... ... . .. 
Purnea ... . .. ... 

SOUTH BIHAR ... . .. 
Patus ... ... ... . .. 
Gay ... ... -. ... .. . 
SbahabAd ... ... ... 
MOllghyr ... ... . .. 

ORISSA ... . .. ... 
Outtack ... ... . .. 
Balasore ... . .. ... 
Puri ... . .. . .. ... 

OHOTA N AGPbR PLATEAU ... 
Hazarlbagh ... . .. ... 
Ranchi ... . .. ... 
Palamau t .. ". . .. 
Manbhulll ... ... . .. 
Singhbhalll ... . .. ... 
Sont>hal Par,(ana.s ... ... 
Angul ... ... ... 
S ... mbalpur ... . .. ... 
Orissa Feudato,·y States ... ... 
Chota. Na.gpur States '" '" 

SIKKIM ... ... . .. ... 

Male. 

1911. 1901. 18\l1. 

B 4 

'112 104 lOB I 

I40 .'127 134 I 
191 ISB 200 

18S 162 173 
171 ]1.3 178 
184 183 185 
181 201> 194 
199 197 %4<1 
248 212 249 , 

IB3 I62 156 

216 202 !HO 
396 316 320 

98 104 96 
108 106 103 
127 110 106 

9B S4 , BB 

86 80 79 j 
108 99 101 

99 70 89 
169 119 133 

76 64 68 
11.1 116 102 
102 91 93 

89 74 
I 

79 
134 107 106 

Z21 lOB lIB 

~53 124 1.15 
134 121 122 
85 69 79 

1.12 97 109 
156 147 Ui1 

I 
132 121 136 
118 105 138 
133 117 139 
115 79 ... I 69 41 ... 

I 
76 75 75 I 
72 66 6B 

76 73 El9 
51 46 42 
70 78 III 
81 71 65 
78 66 61 
72 57 66 

93 82 85 

126 123 119 
84 72 76 
92 I 813 74 

I 77 58 74 

I 
127 ISI 134-

133 100 ]44 
136 167 130 
tOS 139 116 

" 
54 SO 47 

43 1'52 57 
57 1'51 } 32 57 36 
M 77 69 
51 48 62 
61 47 37 
48 59 35 
55 33 ... 
44 ... ... 
50 ... ... 

78 95 I ... 
I 

I Fema-le. I 
1881. lIB11. ~901. 1 1891• i 1881~1 1911. 

Ma.le. 

1901. 1901. 

I> 1_ 6 7 I 8 9 I 10 11 14 16 

, 

I 
I 

B9 B .5 4 3 :153 

117 II B 6 4 :lB9 

I 172 II B 5 3 2.;6 

142 13 8 

I 
5 2 252 

142 6 4 3 2 236 
167 7 b 4 2 2S6 
175 7 7 I 4 2 243 
205 21. 14 9 4 266 

1-40 14 

17S 19 

249 I9 

223 21 
219 10 
2411 13 
257 12 
257 32 

I 
I 

9 :I62 I46 

I Z3 199 175 , 
I3 254 241: 

I 16 23"1 JIl7 
7 225 198 

10 251 24 J 
10 260 275 
22 248 240 

217 23 12 9 6 312 284 39 19 312 265 

140 24 16 .'14 7 22S 2I6 39 t 30 245 209 

191 1.7 13 I 19 5 272 
311 164 110 90 66 470 
82 14 9 a 3 125 
85 9 6 4 2 147 

106 10 ,6 8 
I 

2 156 

76 5 3 I 2 2 127 

269 27 
425 260 
140 25 
]f>2 14 
127 17 

ZZO B 

f 
21 287 Z5-R 

204 419 323 

I 
17 139 138 
10 157 102 

I 
[) 174 1;;:;' 

I 

5 .'146 Z2:Z 

67 5 4 5 5 110 
82 4 3 1 1 140 
107 4 4 5 1 118 

107 9 
125 6 
86 7 

5 133 i 118 
I 4 160 145 

6 141. 99 
B2 19 14 7 7 191 184 32 21 245 16G 
68 3 2 1 2 100 78 5 3 115 94 

111 5 5 1 8 146 12!-! 5 4 170 141 
83 7 4 2 2 14-2 ~27 14 7 1.47 134 
68 3 2 2 ... 119 104 5 4 137 107 
80 6 4 3 2 164 184 9 7 189 162 

103 9 6 4 3 .'172 I53 I6 II ISO I57 

102 11 8 4 2 20B 1610 19 13 209 170 
1Q2 16 10 7 3 205 1B4 29 20 192 17! 

67 5 4 3 2 lIB 94 9 6 1.26 104 
9f; 10 I> '" 2 159 187 ~9 18 "156 136 

118 ~1 9 5 3 21.5 210 21 14 231 200 
127 8 5 3 7 18B 179 13 8 198 17~ 

137 6 3 3 1 172 149 9 .. 202 178 
139 7 a 3 2 175 ... 4 S . .. .. . 11.2 ... 8 2 ... . .. 99 

162 1.1 
80 7 
(;3 11 

6 222 201 
3 194 

I 
130 

3 101 62 

54 4- 3 .z Z 103 

44- 3 .2 Z :I 98 

96 7 

B9 6 

4 11-# 

I 
1IO 

3 105 98 

47 3 2 2 2 114 89 5 3 11.4 118 
28 2 1 I . .. 65 55 S 2 74 67 
46 4 3 1 1 96 100 9 5 J03 11:; 
48 3 1 1 . .. III 111 6 3 1.18 99 
42 3 1 1 1 107 89 6 2 110 96 
48 3 1 . .. 

\ 
2 89 72 4 <I 106 81 

62 5 3 2 4 134 

96 9 6 a I 13 181 
59 4- 2 1 1 1.22 

106 10 

162 18 
9] 7 

5 :133 116 
I 

9 171 IMI 
<I t22 100 

54 .... I 3 2 1 138 
43 4 2 2 1 106 

106 8 
79 S 

~ 129 121 
4 It5 BO 

103 5 4 3 3 Z52 I76 IO 7 I94 215 

98 5 l) 3 2 1.63 
118 5 4 I 3 2 152 
97 5 4 I 8 5 127 

183 10 
182 10 
154 10 

203 219 7 
7 210 222 
7 162 198 

37 3 2 

I} 
2 :I 75 

31 3 2 2 1 62 

30{ 7 r. <I 2 { 81 
3 1 48 

58 5 3 2 1 11.6 
41 4 I 3 4 1 73 

64 6 

77 6 
70 11. 
49 8 
92 9 
58 6 

.- B3 7S 

5 67 78 
8 91 86 
2 48 80 
6 120 t 112 
4 79 72 

33 3 I 2 1 2 86 
37 3 1 ... . .. 66 .. . 2 1 ... .. . 81 ... 2 I ... ... . .. S7 ... 2 ... ... . .. 56 

tI. 

66 5 
47 4 
45 5 

4-
2 

4 97 71 
2 71 59 
2 82 

I 
65 . .. 70 . .. .. . 85 ... 

... ,-3/-31-'" .. . 73 85 3 3 1.32 I 155 

1 n calculating fo,. the ProvineL' ","S B whoie acd for natural divisions, areB.8 -(or "Which figares are not available have been left out of account. 

Fe:rnaJe. 

11911
• 

1901. 

I 16 17 

9 r 

.13 I 9 

I2 ' 9 

14- ~ 
7 ,.. 
8 6 
8 8 

23 HI 
23 ]4 

2S I IS 

20 I 14 
166 I lOS 

16 10 
10 7 
11 I II 

I 
6 1 -# 

6 .. 
5 5 
5 .. 

19 17 
4 
5' .. 
9 II> 
4 I :3 
7 " I 

II 8 

12 10 
20 13 

7 5 
1.2 

I 
7 

14 10 
9 8 
7 4 
9 8 
6 .. 

10 

1 
2 

4 3 
I 

4 '2 

3 3 
2 1 
5 .. 
3 2; 
4 , 2 
3 1 

6 4-

10 7 
5 I ~ 
5 I 

.. 
4 2 

I 
6 5 

6 
I 6 

5 II 
6 II 

-# 3 

• ! 2 
7 I f> 
4 " 6 

I 

4. 
5 :3 
4 2 
2 1 
2 1 
3 ... 
4 ... 

~ 3 



OASTE, 

] 

HINDU. 

Agarwal ... 
Bagdi •• , 
Baidya , •• 
Balshn .. b 
B ... rui ••• 

Bauti ••• 
Bbuinma.U 
Brah.mo.n 
Dhoba ". 
Gandhabanlk 

Gal 0 
GOld.t<. ,,' 
Gurung 
Jogi and Jug! 
Kaibartta,Ohasi 

Kaibar"tt ... , Ja.ly'" 
halu 
Kamal" 
Kapali 
Kaya.sth 

Khambu and Jimdar 
Kocll 
Kumhar 
Limbn , •• 
Malo 

Mallgar 
Muehl." 
Nama--sudTa 
N"Dit '" 
Newar '" 

Patui '" 
Pod 
RaJban'-,j 
Badg-op 
Snua.rna Banik 

Sndr .. '" 
Snn'l ' •• 
Sntradhar 
Tauti '" 
Tali aad Tili 

Tiparo. ' •• 
Tiyar 

MUSALMAN. 

Dhabi 
Hajjam 
Jolaha .,' 
Kulu 
NaJiya , •• 
Saiyad ". 

CHRISTIAN. 

Anglo·lndi"n 
Indian Ohristian'" 

:Bt>otia. •• , 
(rh!)..k.,.lR 
Lepch ... 
Yagh , •• 
Murmi '" 

BUDDHIST. 

HINDU, 

Aga.rwa.la. .. , 
Babhan (Bhumihar Brahman) 
Bai"hllab 
Baniya 
BArai 

Barbi .,' 
Bauri .~" 
Bhuly .. 
Bhnmij 
Brahman 

Oho.mar 
OhFlSa. .,' 
Dhanllk 
Dhabi (Dboba) .,' 
Dam 

SUBSIDIARY TABLER. 373 

SUBbIl)IARY TARLE VI.-EDuCATION BY OASTE. 

NUMBER PER 1,OllO WHO ARE I.]'J'ERA'J'R, N UMBER PER 10,000 LITERATE ]N ENGLISH. 

417 
19 

S3.2 
112 
153 

10 
34 

399 
55 

3I4 

3 
77 
88 

130 
109 

44 
107 
150 
60 

347 

6S 
18 
80 
S9 
28 

30 
12 
49 

110 
1D7 

IS 
141 

51 
140 
451 

113 
149 
86 

145 
163 

7 
20 

21 
24 
44 
26 

B 
177 

840 
141 

60 
53 
29 

110 
46 

250 
102 
122 

97 
19 

21 
3 
8 

12 
168 

3; 
30 
13 

8 
4 

1911. 

M."le. 

632 
41 

720 
228 
282 

20 
65 

644 
103 
559 

5 
135 
171 
250 
20B 

S3 
20 .. 
279 
116 
569 

140 
36 

152 
;18 

54 

51) 

23 
9G 

20" 
192 

34-
244 

97 
264 
683 

222 
276 
16~ 
258 
302 

11 
40 

40 
46 
80 
48 
14 

308 

IJO 
Ion 

61' 
:.1] 

89 

481 
1",7 
22 .. 
191 

37 

43 
6 

16 
22 

317 

7 
59 
27 
17 

7 

Female, 

39 

346 
]6 
18 

6 
3 
6 
H 

2 
6 

13 
3 

134 

3 
'2 I 

.5 
3 
2 

... 
2 
!'l 
7 

1 
5 
2 

14 
166 

12 
]!.J 

7 
20 
Ifl 

'j>. 
:I 

2 
1 
3 
1. 

114 

83ll 
94 

1 
13 

2 

1901. I ] 911. 

FemalE', -,-Total. I Male, I 
_6 ____ :_ _1_ _ R _-,l __ -9~~~~1-

BENGAL. 

407 
16 

456 
102 
1.29 

4 
22 

358 
55 

318 

12 
63 
53 

104-
130 

43 
103 
140 

309 

43 

66 
30 

54 
8 

33 
98 
8.2: 

94 
32 

139 
3.23 

102 
208 

62 
111 
163 

3 
2S 

20 
21. 
27 
23 

169 

38 
45 
.29 
87 
34 

->69 
30 

648 
214-
240 

" 41 
639 
1113 
510 

24 
13u 

99 
202 
323 

84 
204 
26H 

125 
54 

'i)'.l 
]5 
64-

]87 
]41 

183 
60 

268 
619 

2Q9 
407 
116 
206 
303 

6 
33 

4" 21 
62 
44 

68 
R3 
52 

173 
64 

42 
2 

259 
11 

6 

's 
1 

56 
3 

63 

'5 
4" 
6 
4 
4 

2 
4 
8 

79 

2 

01-
3 

.. 
1 
1 
6 

13 

5 
1 

12 
81 

9 
]~ 

is 
1~ 
]] 

'3 
10 

22 
] 

1 

30 

<> 
2 
6 
8 
4 

424 
8 

2,088 
69 

180 

3 
9 

1,090 
28 

586 

65 
23 
51 
72 

21. 
31 

114 
26 

980 

27 
1 

57 
21 
18 

G 
6 

22 
87 
83 

8 
31 

8 
186 

2.187 

83 
184 
65 

204 
193 

'3 
7 

12 
4 

13 
II 

259 

8.279 
275 

63 
18 
19 
SO 
14 

6 .. 2 
16 

3,986 
147 
347 

6 
17 

':,990 
1>3 

1, !OS 

~]6 

45 
101 
143 

40 
f>9 

218 
f>1 

1,866 

;;., 
2 

110 
43 
35 

12 
10 
44 

168 
Hi3 

If> 
04 
16 

361 
3,871 

172 
319 
127 
377 
364 

1 
1f> 

201-
B 

24-
21 

4S8 

8,394 
404 

121 
31> 
37 

101 
27 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

25 
14 

1'; .. 
1 

J 1 
'I ' 

1 
1 

18 

'2 
1 
'4 

1 
'S j 

242 
8B 

1.44-
89 
21. 

23 
5 
5 
7 

158 

3 
38 
10 
10 

3 

475 
l66 
274 
180 
40 

46 
8 
9 

15 
336 

6 
74 
20 
19 

7 

16 
9 
9 
2 
'3 

2 
'4 

1 
7 

'2 
1 
1 
'4 
'3 

167 
16 
14-
20 

4 

5 

3 
2 

81 

'3 1 
2 
1 
1 
) 

340 
31 
26 
39 

7 

10 

7 

" Hi6 

1 
3 
2 
2 
2 

Female, Total, 1 
I --,-

10 
_---.!:._ 

2a 
'4 

204 
4 
6 

1 

41 
'S 

34 J 

1 
1 

1 
1 
3 
1 

50 

1 

2 I 

'I I 
'I I 
'S 

2 

JO 
98 

1 
45 

1 
14 
]2 

1 

1 

10 

'1 'II 

8,164 
146 

1 

'04 

1 I 
'I 

'3 
'I 

6 

'02 

'I 

~ 

1.84 
5 

1,585 
47 

126 

'3 
3 

819 
14-

1.01B 

39 
6 

26 
52 

8 
31 
71 

759 

3 

27 
1.2 

3 
1 

" 61 
19 

15 
3 

165 
1.514-

61 
107 
54 

140 
127 

1 
63 

4 
2 

170 

2 
11 

6 
24 

1 

lOS 
13 
16 
17 

3 

6 
'I I 
'2 
'I 

49 

'4 
2 
1 
1 

1901, 

Male, 

12 

260 
D 

3,039 
102 
246 

1 
7 

1,669 
27 

1,756 

81 
12 
51 

131 

]6 
62 

139 

7 

53 
23 

6 
2 
9 

118 
37 

29 
6 

328 
2,685 

129 
213 
102 
270 
243 

2 
63 

7 
6 

320 

I) 
21 
]2 
1>1 

2 

219 -/ 

27 ! 31 
22 

7 

12 
'2 
"4 
'2 

]05 

1 
3 
2 
2 

Female, 

]3 

86 
2 
1 

11 

39 

I 

I 
2 

43 

1 

'1 
2 

74 

1 
1 
2 

" 2 

100 

'4 

1 

'02 

.. The figures for TniliaD Ohristians relate only to East and NOl"th Bengal, and dill'er therefore from those in Sub·Table I which relate to the whole Provin"6, 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI,-EDFCATION BY CASTE-concluded, 

VA-STE. 

1 

H I N D U -concld, 

Dosndh 
Ga.ura ", 
Goala (Ahir) 
Good 
Hajjam 

Hari 
Ho 
Kaba.1" '" 
Ka.lwar 
Ka.ma.r ••• 

Kandh 
Kandu ". 
Karan .,' 
Kayasth 
Kewa.t •.• 

EhfLtlllaU 
Raid 
Kllmh~r 
KUl'mi •• , 
Lobar .,' 

Mallah 
Mal Paho.ria 
Munda 
Musahar 
Nuniya 

Pan .. , 
Rajbansi ". 
najput (Olm~tri) 
RaJ war 
Raulliar 

Sauw.l 
Sona.r 
.8unri 
T<lnti 
Teli 

MUSALMAN, 

Dhabi 
DhuUla 
Hajjam 
Jola.ba ," 

Knnjra 
Saiyad .,' 

CHRISTIAN. 

Anglo Iodian 

Gaud '" 
Ho ' .. 
Kandh '" 
Munda ",. 
OTaoo 

Pu.n 

ANIMIST, 

Sauta.l ..• 
Santin. Pahariu. (Ma!e) 

....... 

Tola.l, 

-, 2 

4 
14 
12 
10 
14 

3 
2 

17 
100 
29 

4-
20 

257 
332 

17 

69 
22 
13 
30 
14 

4 
7 

21 
1 
9 

6 
22 
92 

2 
54 

4 
67 
68 
16 
39 

4 
10 
18 
20 

9 
178 

867 

2 
7 
I 
5 
5 

3 
5 
I 

NUM"SER FER 1,000 'Wl{O ARE LITERATE, NU~{BER PER. 10,000 LITERATE IN RNGLISIJ, 

Hill, 1901. 1911, 19(}j_ 

Ma.le, Female, Tota.l. Mals. Female. Total, Male. Fema.le, Total. Mals, Female. 

1 _3 __ !-... __ 4 __ :...._ __ 5 1_ 6 
1 8 10 11 13 

BIHAR AN D ORISSA-concluded, 

7 
27 
24 
18 
27 

'1 
11 

34 
20l 
66 

7 
40 

492 
603 

3eo 
141 

43 
26 
60 
27 

9 
14 
39 

2 
20 

11 
47 

176 
3 

107 

8 
134 
136 

32 
77 

7 
21 
36 
4.1 

18 
322 

874 

" 11) 
2 

10 
B 

'1 
10 

2 

'3 
1 
1 
2 
I 

'1 
'2 

2 
2 
:2 

"S 
1 

37 
.. 6 

7 

4. 
1 
1 
1 
1 

'3 
1 
1 
'2 
"4 

'3 
1 
1 
:2 

1 
41 

860 

'3 
'I 

1 I 
1 

'2 
'I 
'I 

4 
23 

9 
2 

13 

7 
2 

14 
101 
26 

5 
25 

226 
319 

20 

76 
17 
16 
31 
11 

10 
1 

20 
4 

10 

6 
17 
77 

2 
106 

3 
68 
58 
29 
38 

5 
7 

21 
24 

10 
138 

7 
18 

7 
3 

4 

7 
46 
18 

4 
26 

14 

" 30 
208 
60 

10 
62 

628 
624 

41 

154 
34 
31 
62 
22 

24 
3 

36 
8 

20 

12 
32 

149 
4. 

202 

6 
140 
116 

fl8 
77 

9 
15 
46 
48 

SO 
269 

14 
36 
IS 

(I 

'1 

'2 
1 
'4 

1 

"04 

1 
2 
1 

1 
1 

23 
32 

3 
'4 

1 
1 
1 

2 

1 
4: 

1 

'I 
2 
3 
1 
.1 

'4 
1 
1 
2 

1 
21 

1 

'3 

'4 
1 
2 
'I 

7 

'2 

7 
20 

4 

'3 
3 

197 
551 

1 

17 
3 
3 
4 
3 

'2 
'2 I 
3_ 
"3 

'1 

1 
2 

23 

15 

"4 
14 

9 
3 
4 

2 
2 
5 
7 

2 
344 

8,508 

3 

2 
1 

I 

1 
3 
4 I 
'S 

~ I 

15 
40 

'1 

1 
5 

1106 
1,072 

3 

35 
5 
6 
8 
5 

'4 

'4 
1 
I) 

1 
3 

2 
6 

44 

29 

1 
2R 
HI 

6 
'1 

4 
5 

11 
14 

5 
699 

8.6103 

3 
2 

1 

'I 

'3 
1 

'1 
3 

19 

'2 
' 04 1 
'S 
'1 
'1 

'I 

1 

'3 

'I 
2 
'I 
'2 

'1 

6 

8,395 

'2 

'4 
2 
1 

3 

, .• '2 I 
5 

IS 
2 

3 
125 
4~ 

1 

6 
2 
2 
3 
2 

1 
1 
1 
'S 

1 

.... 
16 

1 

'2 
13 

" 2 
2 

"3 

1~ I 
6 

193 

1 

'4 
'3 

1 

1 
4: 
2 

7 

'4 

11 
32 

3 

6 
259 
881 

1 

13 
4 
3 
B 
3 

:2 
2 
2 
1 
'2 

1 
31 

2 

'4 
17 

7 
eo 
4 

1 

g 
27 

13 
389 

3 

1 
1 

1 

'01 

'01 

'2 

"1 

'01 

'03 

04 

'" 

'3 
'I 

"1 

3 

'I 

'2 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VII.-~uMBEH OF INSTITUT10NS AND PUPILS ACCORD

ING TO 'IHE RETUR~S OF THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT. *' 

QLA-SS OF '!NSTl.TU'TION. 

1 

PUBLI0 INSTITUTIONS. 

00 t..l,.."BG 1.11. 'l.'E En UeA'T lOY. 

Art.s Oolleges ••• 

Law.,., 
MedienlOoilell"es 
Oi vii Engi (leering Oolleges 
Tral I'll ng Oolleges 

{

For boys 

H gids 

SeUOOL EDUCATION-GE-"'IElCtAL. 

High English Schools .. , 

Middle English Schools .•• 

Middle V'lllrna~ular Schools 

Primary Scheols 

ll'ema.1e Schools t 

{

'Forooys 

., girls 

{

PQr boys 

.. , girls 

{

For boys 

.. gil'ls 

{

For boys 

., gi,,-ls 

TOIlal 0' SchoOl I Educall.on
G_ne,.a'_ 

SCHOOL ED(JCA.TIO~- SpRCIAL. 

T ral ni ng Scbools 
•• , {FOr masters ..• 

" :ni.istresse-s 
Medi.cal Scbools 
llngitleeTIng or Surveying Schools 
l.ndustrial Schoo's 
Oon:u::narcial Bchoo!s 
M Ilod ,.-asa.hs 
MfscelllLnBous Schools 

.•. 

Tolal 0' SchoDI Educatlon-
8 .. _.::181_ 

ToL_' 0' Pub'.[c InstFtutlons 

PRIVATE INSTlTUTIONS. 

Advan3ed. teaching ArabIc or Persian 
AllvlLnced, teaching Sa.n.skrlt 
ElemeDt&.ry, teaching vprDILCUla.r{FOr boys 

only. ,~ girls 

{
For boys 

Elemant&.ry. tea~'ni:ng tb~ Ko:rau .--
.. girls 

1911. 

NUMBER OF-

Institutions. I 901:101"'1"13. 

I 2 I 3 

BENGAL. 

• 38 

3 
11 

1 
2 
4 

58 

1,122" 

],1 

1141 

21 

27,872 

6.096 

36, I 6.3 

1~7 

8 
10 

I 
93 
13 

31)3 
2,10;5 

2,750 

38.97I 

147 
147 
13 .. 

9.244 

SO 
1.221 

629 
328 

72 

125,772 

1,4~;; 

107.657 

].,(139 

34.33 .. 

2.303 

1,008,142 

139,180 

2,227 

128 
2,O&a 

311 
1.6 .. 2 

.. 70 
llj..3'J~ 

1S6.10a 

.1,509.909 

4,7139 
9H. 

3,0;;;8 

280 

26,611 

2,167 

11,994 
Other scb.oo!s no~ confQrmiog t.o{FOr boys 

D~pa.rtmental Standard. . \ " gIrls ••• 

Total .01 P"'va~e Ins,lllIIl/ons .. . 

GRAND TOTAL .. . 

18 

1,446 

194 

302 

37 

2~476 

41.447 

2,114 

52#908 

I#56I~8I7 

1901. 

I NUMBER OF-

I] nstitutiODs.1 

f 4 I 

30 

2 
13 

1 
1 
1 

S3 

77:> 

654 

Hi 

~8.25"9 

2,09], 

32~404 

10 

8 
:7 
1 

1.1 

:n 
36:7 

427 

32.884 

192 
640 
629 

1 

3,266 

2;53 

67 

4-~B48 

Scholars. 

7,289 

4 ... 
:76-0 
66'9 
271 

].C 

8.944 

• 

46.481 

1,017 

802,524 

44.,041 

.I.04-4.49I 

fl70 

440 
"938 
.109 
1>40 

2."'~2, 
0,2 .. 8 

20.557 

5.330 
4,030 
7,041 

2 

iiO,178 

1,821 

1,497 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

PUBLIO lNSTITUTIO!-lS. 

OOLLEGTATE EDUCAT10~. 

Arts Oolleges •.• 
La....-
Training Oollegei8 

7 
3 
1 

1,202 
!"IS 
n 

7 
4 

Total 0.1" Collegiate Edlllca'ion 11 

• Oom-pil~d for British terIitory. 
,t Details of femaJe schools in 1891 are not available. 

865 
8;} 

950 

I :1891. 

I NUMDER 0'1"'-

IID6tLUt.iOns.! 

I s j 

28 

2 
6 
1 
1 

38 

287 

943 

2,131 

33~834 

IS:> 

JB5 

34,057 

36~ 
809 

1,176 

5,729 

106 

8.176 

42.233 

7 

4 
3 

Scholars. 

7 

4.318 

1"0 
90S 
197 
271 

6.203 

$O,fl18 

7:i3,033 

41,980 

956,883 

0,007 

5.007 

98B.093 

7,207 
7,068 
8,4O)tl 

68,043 

91,730 

~.OS9,B~3 

400 
68 

468 
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SUBSIDIARY rrABLE VII.-Nu~1B}<:r! OF INSTITUTIONS AND PUPILS ACCORD 

ING TO THE RETURNS OF THE EDUCATION DEPAR1.'MENT$-concluded. 

OI.AS8 OF INSTITUTIOlS". 

1 

£>UBLI0 INSTITOTJ.ONS-ccncludetl. 

SCHOOL EnUCATloN-GE.t'ERA..L. 

High Ellglish School8 
•.. { F,O, r boys 

gir::B 

Jl,[lddle EngLlsh Schoo:s 

Middle Vernfloou}aT School" 

Prima.ry Srhools •• , 

Fema.le Schco1s t 

... { 

... { .. 

... { 

boys 

girls 

boys 

gir:s 

boys 

girls 

Tolal 0' School Educal/on
S ..... ,..I" 

SCHOO [~ EDUCATIOlS-SPECIA L. 

Training Schools 
.•• { For mas~ers .•• 

,., mis~:re~ 

Medical Schools 
En,pneering or Surveying S"hool,. 
Ind\tstrial Schools ... .., 
OO:lIl.luercial Scllools 
Madrnsalls 
Misrellaneous Schoo's 

Total 0' School Educatlon
SpecIal" 

Total 0' Public Instllul.on •... 

PRIVATE INS lTUTIONS. 

A.dva.nced, t ... achlng A.rabic or Persian 
Ditto Sa.nskl it •.. 

{

For boys 
Elementa ry. t""achlng vo:>rllacula.r 

only, " gi);"IS 

Elementary, teaching the KOIBn .,' { " 

Other schools not conforming to { 
Departmental StlPoDdard. 

boys 

girls 

boys 

girl" 

1911. 1901, _L IS91. 

NUUBER OF- J ___ NUMBER OF- I NUMBER OF-

Scholars. IlnstttuttOllil.] Scholsrs. Fnstftuuons'j Scholars. 

----7--1 -4 T _& I 6 -, 'l 

1 nstitutiOIlS..j 

I 2 T 
BIHAR AND ORISSA-concluded. 

n 

2 

182 

4 

136 

9 

Hl,840 

1,17] 

21.435 

1.18 

10 
2 
3 

36 
I!; 
'1 

1,909 

2,.137 

23.583 

473 
36~ 

2.370 

16 

2415c 

'1 

166 

6 

22,328 

25S 

14,854 

396 

8,967 

616 

1:>38.272 

29.724 

615.4.15 

1,923 

67 
223 
2lHI 
1333 

29 
(l30 

61,2-.0 

55,244 

o,!) 19 
3.839 

26.047 

391 

3.130 

1:"2 

3,648 

372 

87 

1 

161 

.163 

'1 

16.81'1 

ti06 

.1'7.722 

8 

1 
2 
3 

16 

Q 

118 

:153 

17,886 

992 
649 

3.126 

10 

371 

18.060 

33 

g.llE! 

:7.tll'1 

448 

378.665 

10,838 

424.97'9 

200 

12 
246 
207 
347 

31ft 
2_825 

4,.:1:12 

430.14:1 

10,B 17 
6,~69 

20,733 

4,122 

18 

8e9 

68 

136 

1~9 

17,719 

&63 

18.64$ 

BS 

18,747 

"34 
M84 

3,343 

239 

lr.7 

14,70l 

8,644 

8.113 

336,368 

]2,043 

399,774 

2,128 

2.128 

402.370 

~.ti48 
]0,974 
22,417 

2,21l7 

1.641 

Total 0' p,.l.,at. In.tltutlon.... 3,648 43,428 S.~05 48,053 5.557 46.777 

GRAND TOTAL 27,.234 23.09:1 478.194 .24.304 449,147 

-'--___ I 
.. Oompiled for Bdtlsh territo.-y. 
t Details of feml" Ie schools in 1891 Rre not a,.. .. ilable. 

SUBSIDIARY TAHL~~ VIIT.-MAI~ RESULTS OF UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS. 

V A..RIATION PER CENT. 

1<;101. 1891. 
1911. _I 

190J-HH1, lB91-19()1. 

EXAMI!'ATION, 

1 

Matricu:ation (Entran("e) 
Jo~. A. or- Intermediate 
"E. A. or B. Sc. 
Degrees In Ar-ts, M.J,.. :H~ 

M.E'e. 
Degrees tn Me<1tcille 

Law 
Civil EJ;1gineering 

_[ 2 

;;~50B 
4,011 
1.11~ 

150 

423-
766 

41'1 

--1- Per· 
IcentAge 

Passed. I of passed 
('sndi
dates. 

3 4 -, 

Dandi
datcs. 

Oandl. 
dates. 

8 9 

BENGAL, BIHAR AND ORISSA. 
3.88~ 
2.098 

679 
83 

231 
396 

25 

70's 5,060 
61';; 3,2HB 
60'7 1.6~8 
65'3 219 

54'S 506 
IH'7 5:>3 
[>2'1 62 

2,HI2 
1.039 

311 
91 

214 
160 

19 

55'S 
31'S 
11:!"4 
41'6 

4,151 
1,929 

807 
127 

42'3 107 69 
2W9 203 128 

I er-I ' 
j
.eentage 

of Gandi-
passed rlA.t~. 
candi-
datel'l. 

to I II 

43'7 
30'9 
2S'S 
44'9 

64'" 
63'1 
37':; 

+ S'S 
+23'9 
-33'7 
- 31'5 

16'4 
+3W5 

- 22'6 

Passed. 

+ 38'S 
+101'9 
+llA'S 

S·S 

+ 7'9 
t-147'0 
+ 31'S 

Candi. 
dates. 

13 

+ 21'9 
+ 70'3 
+109'2 
+ 72'4 

+3'12'9 
+172'4 
+108'3 

Pa_d. 

+ 04'8 
+ 49'~ 
, 34'6 
+ r.st·6 

+210'1 
; ~5'O 

+111'1 , -, ":'';-1 70342; ISo 00; , --------- ---,-- ---------
Total :12,083 7,40:1 6I"31 I:1.374 4,646 40'9 +6'2 +59'3 +54'8 - 54"7 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IX.-NuMBER AND CIRCULATION OF NEWSPAPERS, 

ETC. 

o .. ~ 0< N._pap.~ and I HIll. I 1901. I 1891. 

LANGUAGE. Periodicals (Daily, Weekly, --
etc.). Number. 1 OirculatIon_ J Number. I Oirculation. I Num.ber. I Oirculation. 

1. 2 I 3 
\ 

4 I 15 I 6 1 7 ! 8 

BENGAL. 

NEWSPA.PERS. 

BENGALI •• - Daily 2 3,1>00 3 2,500 6 4,300 
Wppkly '" 59 133,000 44 111>,300 30 I>S,300 
Thrice .. month 1 200 1 200 
Fortni~ht]y 2 600 " 1,700 t 3,400 
Monthly .•• 2 600 I> 1,600 

Tat.1 66 ~37.900 58 .121.400 42 6~.OOO 

ENGLISH "'J Dally - •. 
4 10,300 I> Ci,800 '] Bi-weekly 1. 2,000 1 1,000 

Wpekly . __ 14 14,000 11 6,420 ;. Not avaU",blf'. 
Fortnightly 3 3,400 1 HiO I 
Monthly -_. 2\) 26, .. 10 I. 000 J 

Tatal 51 56.480 19 13.870 

HlNDI Weekly ... 7 17.900 2 13,006 6 9.GOO 
Monthly ... 1 500 2 3vO 

Total 8 18.400 2 13.000 S 7.:190 

PERSIAN ... \Veekly 1 1,000 1 1,000 1 260 

URDU Ditto 1. 400 I. 2 .. 0 4 600 
Fortnightly 1 200 
:a.ronthly -00 1 200 

Total 1 400 3 fl50 4- 600 

Total ., Ne .... - 127 214.180 83 149.920 55 69.050 
pap.,. •• 

rERIODICALS. 

A.ssAMESE Monthly ... ~ 93U II 1,200 
Quarbarly 1 600 

Tot.1 3 1.430 2 1.200 

BENGALI ••• Weekly J: 1,000 I 1,000 
Fortnightly 2 1,601) 
Bi-moutnly 1 7:>0 ooS7.aO'b Monthty •.. 89 92.660 10 ;;8,:>16 33 
Quarterly 2 1,OUO 1 H;O 

Tot.1 91 93.550 75 62,616 34 38,300 

ENOT.lSH ... Bi-weekly 1 2';; 
Weekly ... I :2,500 I 2:>0 
Fort,ni~htly 11 3,500 2 I.OaO 1 500 
Hi-monthly 1 1.000 
!\-Ionthly - .• ~6 GO,lilO 22 1&.17 .. ;:;. 3,116 
Quarterly ii 3,1100 " 1.03a 2 72" 
Four-monthly 1. 1500 
Halt-yearly I 400 1 7.500 

• Total 58 61,950 31 25.035 8 4.400 

GARO Monthly _.- 1 750 1 750 

HINDI "'J Ditto 1 450 :2 1.400 1 54)0 

SANSKRIT ... Ditto 1 .. 00 1 250 1 250 

OHIYA. Ditto 1 1,000 

ARABIC A.ND BEN- Ditto 1. 1,000 
GALl. 

BENGALI AND Ditto 3 2,200 1 11>0 2 800 
ENGLISH. Bi.-wantnIY 1 1,400 

Tota' 4 3,600 1 ISO 2 BOO 

BENGA.LI AND Bi.monthly 1 L$OO 
SANSXRIT. Mont-hly ... ,7 5,350 4 4,460 3 1,260 

Total 7 6,350 5 4,960 3 1.250 

ENGLISH AND Monthly .. _ 1 1,000 
qANS 'K.1UT. 

HINDI AND :ldAI- Ditto ~ 750 
THILl. 

B ENQA LI, ENG LISH Ditto 2 1,000 
AND SANSKRIT. 

GUJARA')'I. HINDI, Ditto I [SOO 
HARATRr, PUN-
JABI~ TAMIL AND 
URITA. 

Tofal 01 Perla dl- 172 ~70.B30 lIB 97.161 51 46,700 c., •. 
GR.AND TOTAL: 299 38S.0~0 20Z 247,OSI 106 1~5,750 

• 
ZZ 
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dUBSIDIARY TABLE IX.-NuMBER AND CIRCULATION OF NEWSPAPERS, 

ETC.-concluded. 

I ~ I Class of Newspapers and 
LA~(lUAGE. 1 Periodica.s (DaLy, Weekly. 

etc.). 

1 I 

)3S~GALI 

li:NGLISH 

HINDI 

URDU 

OUIYA 

EN }LlSn 

HINDI 

2 

NFlWSPAPERS. 

Wee'"Jy .•. 

Bi-"Weekly 
Week.y ••• 
Fortnightly 
Month.y •.. 
Four-monthly 

Weekly ••• 
Fortnightly 
Month·Y··. 

Weekly ... 

Ditto 
Monthly ... 

Tot., , ... 

Total 

Total 0' Ne"".
pap ..... 

PERIOD1.0ALS. 

Monthly ••• 

Ditto ... 

Bi-monthly 
Mon.bly ... 
Quarterly 

Tot.I 

URn 0 Monthly ... 

ORIY..\. Ditto 

HINDI AND MAI- Ditt.D 
'i'HILI. 

HINDI AND SANS- Ditto 
IR1T. 

T.I., 0' PerIodi
cals. 

BRAND TOTAL 

I 

1911. I 
NUInber. l' Circulation. I Number. 

s I 4 t 5 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

3 1,500 1 

1 
6 2,010 2 

1 
2 ] ,017 
1 bOO 

9 3.527 4-

I> 2,300 1 
1 1,250 1 
2 fiOO 1 

8 4~OSO 3 

2 1,100 2; 

6 S,600 4 

6 3.600 4 

28 13.577 14 

200' 

4 2,3aO 1 

5 2,500 2 
1 300 

6 2,800 2 

1 

S 1,600 

1 500 

1 !.laO 

16 7.700 '4 

44 21,277 IS 

1901. I 1891. 

Circulation. 1 Number. Circulation. 

6 I 7 8 

600 

400 

} 
3,100 

500 

4.000 

Not &"a~JAble. 

500 
500 

2 1,700 

500 1 200 

I~500 3 1_900 

760 4 900 

1,600 4 1.050 
B 1.000 

1.600 10 2~O50 

8.450 17 4.850 

350 

1 250 
<laO 4 1,200 

1 211>0 

450 6 I.750 

aOO 

1.300 6 1,750 

9.750 23 6 •• 00 
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SUBSIDI.A.RY TABL}i~ X.-NUMBER OF BOOKS PUBLISHED IN EACH LANGlTAGE-cont£nued. 

LANGUAGE. 

1 

BILINGUAL BOOKS-concluc:ied. 

Persan and Mnsalmant.Bengali 
" Turkish 

H .. ~ Urdu 
Prakrit and Sanskrit 

,.,_ Oriy8. 

Sanskrit and Tibetan 
it.... "Oriya 

Telugu alld Or:i.yl>. 

Tol.1 0'16111 .. " ... , Book. 

TRIL1NGUAL BOOKS. 

}! rabie. Bengali and MusaltDani-Pengali 
" PtJ.-sian 
,., Urdu. 

and Persian " 
Urdu 

Musalmani-Bengali alld Persian 
., Bengali a.nd Urdn 

Bengali. Ellglish aud Hindi 
PaIi .. 

" ., 
" 

PersiaD 

Sanskrit 
Trnipuri 
Urdu 

" Oriya 
and ~Ianipuri 

,.., t" Sanskrit. 
,,'II t1 Orlva. 

Musalmani-Bengali an'd Urdu 
Paii and Sanskrit 
Sanskrit and Oriye. 

English Hindi and Nepali 
.. Sans"\;;:rit 
" Tibetan 

Urdu 
Oriya 

., ,. 

" .. 
Pal! nd Sanskrit 
Persian and Urdu 
Sanskrit and Tibetan 

Tot.1 01 TrillngualB.oks 

QUADRI LINGUAL BOOKS. 

Arabie Ben~"'li, English a.nd Per<dan 
• English, Persian ILnd Sanskrit 

Be;'gali English, Hindi and Sanskrit 
,,' ., Sanskrit and Urdn 
" Hindi, Urdu and Oriya 

Ohio_. Bogus!:). Manchu and Turki 

Tol., 01 
Boo" •• 

POLYLINGUAL BOOKS. 

A.rabic, ASIIlIomese, :Bengali. Burmese, 
English, Hindi and Latin. 

Ara.bie, Ben"ali, English. Hindi. Persian, 
Sa.nskrit, Oraon and Orlyll.. 

Arabic, Bengali. English. Hindi, Persian, 
Sanskrit a.nd Urdu. • 

Arabic. Bengali, English, :Fersia.n, Sanskrit;, 
Urdu a.nd Oriya.. 

Arabic, Benga.li, English, Hindi, Persia.n, 
• Sa.nskrit, Urdu a.nd Oriy". 

Ara.bie, Bengali. Hindi, Pel"Ria.n. Sanskrit 
and Urdu. 

Ara.bic, English, French, La.tin, PerPis.n, 
Sa.nskrit and Urdu. 

Ara.bic, English, Pali. Persian and 
Sanskrit. 

Assamese. Benga.li. Cach"ri, Hindi, Kacha.
Naga, Khasi, Kuki. Lushai. Manipuri, 
Mikir, Sa.ntall. Urdu Bond Oriya.. 

BeDRali, Burmese, Ohinese, English, Hindi, 
Tamil and Telugn. 

Eanga.Ii, Burmese, Ohinese, English, Tamil 
and Telugu. 

Bengali, Delhiva.l, English, lIindi, Gujar .. ti, 
Marathi Sond Telugu. 

Bengali, English, Gujarati. Hindi, Mar
athi and "UrdU. 

Bengali, English, Hindi, Marathi, 1 ersian 
and Urdu. 

Talal 0' PolJlinllUal Baoles 

11l0]·--1-~1l02. 

2 1 3 

4 
2 

283 

1 

1 

15 

1 
1 

2 

] 

22 

1 
1 

.2 

3 
1 

1 

268 

1 

31 

1 

1 

36 

1 

I 

NUMBER OF BOOKS PUBLISHED IN-

HI 03. 1904. HlO:>. 

-I 4 6 

BEN GAL-c"oncluded. 

250 

1 
1 

] 

2g 

1 

1 

1 

] 

36 

2 

242 

1 

1 
I 

28 

1 

1 

3 

36 

1 

] 

2IT 

1 

29 

1 

1 

1 

33 

1 

1906, 

7 

] 

1 
6 

308 

1 

23 

1 

25 

1 

z 

1907. 

8 

236 

1 

1 
3 
1 

]8 

1 

2S 

1 

1 

I 

2 

1908. T 
---', 

3 

3 

302 

1 

:; 

1 

]4 

1 

2 

1 

1 

26 

1 

1 

1 

1 

]909. 

10 

2 

1 
6 
1 

345 

<I 

] 

1 
1 

1 

S9 
I 
] 

1 

1 

1 

5:1 

1 

1 

:2 

L 

UllO. 

11 

2 
2 

3 
1 

449 

I 
1 

1 

1 
2 

SO 
1 
] 

1 

2 

1 

42 

:2 

1 

1 

2 

UIOI-IO. 

1 
2 

13 
5 
2 

5 
34 

1 

1 
1 

10 
1 
2 

2 
8-
5 
1 
B 

256 
2 
3 
1 
1 

.f 
1 
2 
2 

1 
3 
J 
7 
1 

1 
3 
2 

332. 

1. 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 

1 

L 

2 

1. 

1 

1. 

1 

1 

1< 

1 

1 

1 

1 

15 



SUBSIDIARY T~<\'BLE8. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE X.-NUMBER 01:<" BOOKS PUBLISHED IN EACH L_.o\..NGUAGE. 

LANGUAGE. 

1 

UNlLINGUAL BOOKS. 

Ara.bic •.• 
Bengali 
English 
Hindi ••• 
Kho,ndb (Khond) 

Khasi. ... 
Maitbili 
Mundari 
Nagpuria. 
Oro,on ••• 
Oriya ... 

.f>ahada 
Persian 
Sanskrit 
Santa-Ii ... 
Urdu 

BILINGUAL BOOKS. 

Ar&bic snd Persian 
,.,. .,., Urdu 

Benga:! and English 
Sall.'!krlt 
Santa Ii 

" ''II Oriya. 
Fmglish a.nd Hindi 

Kol 
Sanskrit 

Engllsh li~ d Santo.li 

Urdu 
,., ,.., Oriya 

Hindi and Persian 
Sanskrit 

" Urdu 

" "Orlya. 
Mnithili and Sanskrit 
Yusalmani.Beaga.li and Persian 
Perstan Rnd Urdu 
Sanskdt a.nd Oriy ... 
Urdu and Oriya 

To~al 0' Bil'ng_al Book. 

TRILINGUAL BOOKS. 

A.rabic. Eni>:lish a.nd Urdu 
" Persian a.nd Urdu 

Ben~a.li. English and Sanskrit 
,,. ,,. Oriya. 

Bina! and Sanskrit " 
,., ,., ,,. Or.iya 
•• Sa.nli'krit nDd Oriyu. 

Urdu and Oriya 
E 19l1.sh, Hindi and Sanskrit .. Santa-Ii 

·n !I" Urdu 
.. Persian a.nd Urdu 
,. TQlugu and Oriya 

mndi. l\Laithiti and Sanskrit. 

To~_1 01 TrIlIngual BODk_ 

QUADRILINGUA.L BOOKS. 

Bengall, English. Hindi and Ut'du 
Hindi. Sa.nskrit and Oriya. 

" .. ., Urdu and Oriya .... 
English, Hindi. Persian and Urdu 

1901. 

2 

5 
33 
6!< 

2 

2 
140 

1 
25 

" 9 

290 

\ ... 

3 

1 
ti 

1 

I 

8 

1 
25 

45 

1 

1 

1 

3 

1 

1 

1902. 

3 

2 
22 

100 

167 

1::' 
2 

11 

305 

1 

] 

1 

2 

II 

1 

15 

30 

1 

1 
1 

3 

2 

2 

NUMBER OF nooKS PUBLISHED IN-

1903. I HI 04. 1905. 

4 J I> 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

3 
17 

]28 

2 

173 

23 
2 
6 

354 

3 

1 
1 

1 

2 

12 

26 

49 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

Ii 
12 

114 

2 

195 

23 

10 

36; 

3 

2 
2 

1 

1 

7 

23 

39 

1 

1 

1 

1 

:1 

20 
85 

181 

28 
1 
4 

3T9 

1 

1 

1 
1 
2 

4 

11 

24 

45 

1906. 

7 

11 
21 
85 

1 

245 

3 
20 

3 
9 

390 

6 
1 

3 
] 

1 

8 

1 

] 

3~ 

65 

3 

2 

5 

1907. 

8 

2 
16 
78 

2 
3 

2 
312 

29 
6 
6 

456 

2 
:> 

1 

1 
1 

3 

1 
9 
1 

1 

69 

1 

3 
1 

5 

1 

1 

1908. 

9 

4 
26 

105 

] 

1 

296 

2 
30 

4 
21 

490 

2 

1 

B 
2 

I 

1 
1 

8 
1 

2 
53 

75 

2 

3 

5 

1 

1 

]909. 

10 

24 
27 
80 

J 

2 
2 

320 

1 
31 

7 
22 

SIT 

11 

1 
1 

r; 
3 

1 

3 

11 

2 
1:>8 

96 

1 

1 

2 
3 

1 

1 
1 

:10 

1910. 

I] 

2 
]1'> 
If> 
97 

7 
~ 

1 
360 

1 

39 

" 10 

553 

2 

4 
1 

4 

7 

1 
1 

45 
J 

66 

1 
1 

4 .. 
2 

2 

IS 

1 

TOTAL 

]901-10. 

12 

2 
63 

209 
941 

1 

1. 
13 
12 

1 
5 

2.379 

1 
7 

259 
33 

IUS 

4.035 

4 
30 

1 
8 
1 

24 
17 

1 
6 
7 

9 
14 

1 
90. 

Z 

3 
1 
1 
6 

352 
1 

579 

1 
2 
1 
1 
1 

1.6 
10 

2 
7 
1. 

4 
1 
1 
3 

51 

5 
2 
1 
1 

9 
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CHAPTER I X. 

LANGUAGE. 

714. ,At this census revised instructions "Were issued regarding the entry 
of language in the schedules. In 1901, it "vas 

IN"IRODUCTORY. 1 ·d d th t th 1 b d al O'Vll a e anguage to e entere vvas 
that ordinarily spoken by each person, but this led to some curious results, 
persons returning not their native language but that which they commonly 
used in intercourse ,vith the outside vvorld_ One German lliissionary v,Tork
iug among the J\iundas, fo1' instance, returned Mnudari as his language, and 
another, -w-hose converts consisted of Oraons, as Oraon, while some :B"rench
men engaged in thp silk industry entered English as the language which they 
ordinarily used. T'o prevent such anoTnalies, it "Was laid do'-Vn at this census 
that the language to be returned was that ,vhich each person ordinarily spoke 
-in h£s own hO'lne: in the case of infants and deaf-mutes $= the language 
of the mother -was to be entered ..... "'~his change in the instructions has led to 
greater, accuracy in the returny ...... ~It was realized that the native language 
was to be returned, and not "t"nat which an imuligrant might lise in his new 
environment. 'l"he increase, for example, in the number of Marwari speakers 
from 11,000 to 37,000 is only partly explicable by increased immigration, and 
is mainly due to the revised lU structions. The same cause has led to consi
derable variations in the case of languages fo.r w-hich another character js 
used, such as Bengali in Purnea, -which is commonly "Written in the Kaithi 
character: in this district the number of Bengali speakers has increased 
eight-fold. Similarly, in the OriRsa Division. ,"yhere the Musalmans speak 
Urdu but use the Oriya character for it, the number returned as speaking 
Hindi and Urdu has risen by nearly 60 per cBnt. 

715. Statistics of the languages returned -will be found in Imperial Table 
X, v.rhere they are arranged under, three main headings, viz., languages of 
India. Asiatic and African languages forojgn to India: and European langu
ages. In Bengal the langp.ages of India are grouped in four classes, viz., 
Aryan, Tibeto-13urman, Munda and Dravidian, a few entries being also placed 
under the heads Siamese-Chinese and Mon-Khmer. In Bihar and Orissa 
there are four groups, viz., Aryan, Munda, Dravidian and -others. In this 
chapter the discussjon of the figures "Will follow a scheme of classification 
drawn up by Sir G. Grierson, and prescribed by the Census Commissioner. 
At the end of the chapter three subsidiary tables are given 3R follo"Ws :-

Subs£d-iary Table I-Shows the distribution of the total population by 
language. 

Subsid£ary Table II-Shows for each district the number of persons 
speaking different languages per mille of the population. 

Subs£d£ary Table I.II--Gives comparative figures for tribal languages, 
show-iug how many persons belong to the tribe and ho"W" many of 
them speak the tribal language. 

716. It was realized that it "W"ould be hopeless to expect the people them
sel ves to return their languages with any philolo-

THE NATURE OF THE RETURNS. gical exactitude. The linguistic and dialectic dis-
t;inctions made by the linguistic survey are not recognized, and its terminology 
is more or less foreign to the people. A person speaking Bihari, for instance, 
does not call his language Bihari, but Hindi, and he does not recognize such 
names as Magahi, Bhojpuri and Maithili as designations for different dialects 
of that language. In these circumstances, it "Was not attempted to obtain a 
record of thew. All that it was possible to do was to lay do"Wu-that the name by 
which a language was commonly known should be entered in the schedules. 
Some people were not contented with this simple rule. The Tiyars in the 
Patna State, for instance, returned Bengali as their mother-tongue, though 
their language is indubitably Oriya and is known as such. 

'0 In one case the language of a deaT-rnute was returned as Atpat, an onomatopooic "Word describing 
the sounds he emitted. 
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7 17. "I'hu JYlusahnans ,vere strongly a VPTRP to thl'~r language being 

~ HD(_i. 
entered as J-liuc.li, and "~I'>n:> a,nXl(1US to have it 
returned aH l'rdu. Thl' liiHdu~ "Vt~n~ upposed to 

the Gn~r:rY of C rdu. and cOlllplaints "vere recei ved that, in 80Hlt' cahe8, lIindu 
superVisors or enumerators changed or tried to chango ~~ntt'ip8 of of Urdu 
into Hindi. '1'he question of the entry was, ill. fact .. regardod a~ U L}l1.E-lst-ion 
of roligion. It was assulned that Hindus lllUSt speak Hilltli and )'Illsalmans 
~rdu, though the great rrlajority speak neither one nor th(~ ot[.ler. but; Bihari. 
The attitude of both shows strangp ignorano!} of history. for Urdu largely 
owes its existence to the IIindus t~nlvloyeu in tIl(::' ~Iughal adruinistration. 
~~ Urdu arose when th8 IIluduR took to Pl'rsian t-'oucation; if they had 
not been an apt Hlediurn fur n'uei\,~jng alld Hpreu<ling the llt'''V uialpct, lfrdu 
-would as little have fornH",d itHl"lf dnring the rt~ign or S}lajahan as under 
the rule of tuo Patl.l.ans."* Jlo\v(-\vQr this nlay hp-. thp. rp8ult of thp. agitation 
on the subject is that tlu-" nnlfiLer of ppn::nnf! rE'conlt:='d as RpL·aking l~rdu has 
jurnpL"~d up [rUtH kU,677 to f)42.()f)9. I"":von in J~e:ngal no h-'HS than 1 n4-.438 
personR rt:'turne<l their langnagd as IT rdn, ovpr t \yo-iiftlts of t.he nurnbf't" bt~iIlg 
inlJahitant~ of -:\Iidnapore. __../ 

71~. 'There \I\~as also a tC-lltlellcv tel n-'turn Pcrbian and Arahic as tho 
languag, .... (~rdjllarily ~p()ken. though tlH:~ nnnlber 
of pe'rSOllS Lorn in Arabia or P,'>r8ia. or \-yho are 

the descdndant.8 of PerRianH an<l ArahianR. is Vt>.ry E·anall. Tn rnany caBOS it 
-w-as found that PurHian waH llHt-'d as an h()nOT~fic ;lpHignatinn for the language 
spoken by ~I UI:Hl.i1uans. 0r aH a !lalUI ~ f\.r ::-'UIT1P forIn (,1' an A ~~yan language 
spokl~n tly aLnriginalf4, e.g .. it \\~a8 returno(l as tho languagf'o uf RL)'Iij(~ Santals 
and KnnlH \vhn ha(l ll'l't their hnn~l's and HP(\KI~ a UUl"ruIJt f()rUl Df Bihari. 
AralJie "vas aiRn put. <lovvl1 as th8 Languag(' (If ~lnsaltllanB "vho kllf~"'V tho 
Koran, 01* uf nihariH who ",ver·p p ....... HPllt ill Ih~ngal at tlH-I tillJC of the census. 
SOUtH B.intlH nf ~hahaba(l. v\~ho wert:'" t'nulnl~ratl:::,d in Kh nIna, "vorc' thus credited 
,vitil a kll()vV IBdge of A rabi c~ thoL1.gh on tC\ IlliglJ t as wAll 8XpC.>ct DOTns to 
speak aallRKrlt. Arahic was also .·nb>red in ()rissa for T'aillil. this being a 
corruptl0n of Ara va, a naUlt' givc~rr to '-1'3.n1i] by speakers of T'elugu. Inquiry 
was lilado in as luany case:::=! as possiblo regarding the actual language entered 
as Arabic and Persian, -with especial SUCC8BA jn Bihar and Ot"issa, whorc> the 
real nUJnber .. vas found to bG only 55. 

~\_ltABIC ANn PF;R<;IA:-". 

71 H. 'T'he g-'-oatpst difficulty was cansed by tItf-) languagp of various abori
ginal races 7 such as Floh Karlllalis~ :M:nndas, 
Oraons and 8antalH. hping entHred Hl.rnply as Kal, 

I{"" olhn or Kolhn. Kol, ill nIlL> fOrl.ll or anothHr, is 'lR(~n indiRorinlinately in ITl3ny 

partH. for ()raun. ~lundari, Nanta.li r KarTnali (a rlial{>ct of Hantali) nnd nt.her nOll

Aryan tongllC'K. and thl' d_jbC()Vor.v of t,ht-" r('-a] language ",,"'af:4 no HaAY task. 
Such pntrios WBre cll(~ek('l(l as far aH pUf'lsil)le L,v rpfOrt"HCC to 1 ht' (·:ntry of caste 
and birth-p]a~(-;l, but in l.nany cases t ht> eastp """vaB a180 rpe()rd t,a as K oi, ant 1 the 
district of birth gave no cInu as to tlu" rual rane. fn suell caSt'~ loc;.]] il.Jqlliries 
were IIla.dC', a.n<l Hpcei rnons of the l::u~gllagH actually t:'IpOkE'H "Wort' ohtained. 
T'his difficnlty \vas most felt in tlu'l 2 t ()riSbtt ~tato8, vvhere thC're W8re over 
117,000 nntriGs of Kol or Kolho. '1' he' ela!o;:q,.;itieation oC thes(:> l'ntrips has given 
801nnwhat different rL'sulb;; Trorrl thOR0 obtaillL"cl in 1901, ".dH~1l 92,000 entries 
of Kol "VQ"O treated as I fo (in addition to ::3H.OOO actual ontrie~ of Hn), V\~hereab 
all 8ueh (l·ntries in th(~ fi VI?' Fenclutnrv Statcs then at.tacht-.~l to tho (~cntral 
Provincps w-uro classified afl ;\lllndC1,ri~. A RTlllilar djfficulty ,"vas prpsented by 
f_.n1trie~ of Kora, which i..::-; a g"r'\uer-1I" nan1P rl)l~ eartl1..-\vorkors or any eustp, and 
a]:::jc) of a ~t>.pal"<l:te triuf\. T'hf' lan!?:'lagl' rt.tnrneu a)ol, Kora varied greatLy in 
ditl'oTt'nt parts" Lj(\ing Santnli in (lnp phH'l> anti ~J ulloari in Otht't"8, but ()raon in 
the gTl'at Tllajority of eaS08. 

7YO. T'hl:' "rhars of (Jrissa ~tatr'H ,vorl' a furthf"r l'3ouren of pprploxity. 

TILo.R"i. 
In SOrtH' part~ \vht:"1"P an abur~gin:=tl t,rib0 or ca.~te 
spl~ak nl:!. Ar:van lang-lfag't'·, it IIOt"S ;:;0 """vith Ct~rtajn 

tribal pC'euli3yit.";'3R. [1u(l thl' languag'(' i8 r<.t ("all\-,d_ g'">ngali. Oriya, Tlindi, etc., 
but is n~Il'rrpd t.o hy t 11(' rUV~H:>' of thl' tri hE" or casto (.'\)!]_l'(~-'·nGd, the V\~ord 
'J'har (£.e .. bign or R~TILlbo]) ht'ing- addt><l. (';nnnuoH pnt:irps of thiR kind werE' 
Bindhaui 'T'!-Jar, the langna~p spukpYL b;v th(" Binclhani8 or hlack~nniths, 

(.'< H. Blocluuann, The ITindu Raja.:J under the Itllgnal Gonernment, 0a!cutta Reyiew
l 

Y.11. LII, pp. 321 
and 322. 
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and Kamari Thar spoken by the Kamars, both of \)\Thich were found to be Hindi. 
The Thar does not, however, always denote an Aryan lan~age : it is most 
commonly used as a suffix for non-_<lryan languag~s.~ such as Ko?-a.T~aT~ Juang 
Thar e-tc .. Santali appeared as Santal Thar, ManJhl Thar, J.VlaJhlah ThaI' or 
Thar' simply, ",~bile Bhumij v;."~s entered ~nder numer01!8 names, e.g_~ Bhumij 
Thar, Bhumijali Thar, Tamarla or Tamna rrha-r:r besIdes Tamaria Bhumij 
and rr~nnriali. Needless to say the most confusIng entry was. Thar simply 1 

there being no clue to the ac~ual lang?-a.g~ but th~ caste ?r ~ocahtJ:' 
721. In some c~se~, aga~n~ t?-er~ IS dIfiicultY.ll?-_ claSSlfYlng.a dlalect owing 

to the manner in Vo"hICh It varIeS In dli-erent locahtles r the admIxture of words 
belonging to different languages a~~, occas.ionally) t,1:-e char~cter in -which it 
is written. F?r in.:sta~ce, Ku.rII?-ah "ls.classYf~ied by SlY G. ~rler8on C!--S a corrupt 
form of l\lagahl (B1barl), but It IS wrItten III t_he Bangall character and in 
some parts is said to be unmistakeably ~llengab. Panch Rargania or Tamaria 
is also classined as l\'Iagahi~ but is reportea to vary from place to place accord
ing to the admixture of Bengali, Bihari and .Oriya: else,vere, too,., '~ramaria js 
a name for Bhurnij. In parts of Purnea, agaln1 the language is a mixture of 
Bihari and Bengali, and Bihari fades imperceptibly into Bengali and v£ce 
versa. The character of the language in such cases -will be referred to later 
In different sections of this chapter. 

Lastly, theTe waf? t~e difficulty c~used by -:t?-isreadings ?r mis-spellings 
in the course of compIlatlon. )\~uch mIght be "WrItten on thIS subject. but 
such llustakes and their un-ravelling are lnerely curiosities of the census. 
To quote two small instance!3 only~ eJ?-tries of two unkno-wn languages were 
reported from one office, VIZ., Tiptl and. Boras. Reference to the entries of 
birth-place and caste at once solve_d the. dIfficulty. The former was intend
ed for Tibetan. the latter -was a mIsreadIng of Oraon. 

722. Bef~re proceeding to discuss the returns fur different languages 
reference may be made to the polyglot population 

POLYGLOT loH.STRICTS AND'I'OWN):;. found in b order districts. "'_rhe frontier district of 
Darjeeliq,g has the greatest diversity of tongues. As sho"'''n in the luargin, thero 

are no less than l3 languages~ or 
groups of languages. each of 
-which is spoken by over 1 per 
cent. of the population. Though 

Nepali (Kbaskura.) ••• 
Bengali 
Jitnd""," 
MunDL 
Hl2di 
Limbu 
M!l-ug!l-r 

Perce o1i age "0 to"'oa.l 
PDtlula.tion. 

LAN GUA.Glil. 
! Percentage 

to total ! popula.tion. 

Other Nepalese l ... n· Bengali comes second in the list 
RU~Re~ 4' • 1 

~~:~f~a. 4 ~t IS c:ur:rent as a v~rnacula r only 
R"::j~l~~n!=~:g~~ ~~ l III a -lImIted area. VIZ., the 'I'arai 
Euglish ____ ~ ___ a_! (Siliguri. su_bdivision) ; in the rest 

-------_:__---__:_--- .of the dlStTl?t only 1 ,299 persons 
speak Bengali. In the border districts of Blhay and Orlssa there are extra-

DHI'lC&I.CT AND SUE. 
DIVISION. 

Sonths' Pargana. I 
Dumkt'l. 
Deaghar 
Rajmahal 
Godda 
Pakaur 
Jamta.ra 

""_nbhu ... 

S...o"'10 
Dhanbaid 

P.,.,. •• 
Sada .. 
Ki2nang"""j 
Araria 

DISTIUCT. 

Slngh6hu_ 

TIhalbhuIU 

::: I 
::: I 

I 

Rema.inder oj district ... 

1?EB.CEN'lCAGE TO TOTAL POPULATIQN 
OF 6PEAKEB8 OF-

Hindi and 
Urdu. 

4S 

40 
82 
,Hl 
57 
1.1 
26 

21 

13 
46 

60 

EO 
a 

U9 

Ben~a.It. 

JS 

14 
4 

1", 
II 

30 

"" 
64 

13 
:115 

38 

·17 
91 

1 

San:;a.li. 

36 

14 

1.3 
17 

PERCENTAGE. TO TO'l'lI.L POPU1.A.TiOl> 
OF SPE.AKERS OF-

Bengali. 

.16 

4D 
1 

Ho. 

37 

1 
S8 

.18 

11 
22 

Oriya. (\" 

__________________ 2-________ ~ ________ ~ __ _ 

ordinaFY local variat.ions~ ~-hich can 
best be realized by reference to the 
Hl.arginal stateme'nt. it may also 
be :luentioned that l besides the 
languages entered in this statement 
for the Sonthal Parganas, Malta a 
Dravidian language 3poken by 
i?he Sauria Paharias (Maler), 
IS the vernacular of 8t per cent. 
of t~e .. p.opulation in the Rajmahal 
subd1vunoll, of 5 per cent. in 
Godda, and of 6 per cent. in 
Pakaur. 

In Singh bhum there are three 
main languages, viz., Bengali, 
Ol'iya and Ho. t Ho is pre-eminent-
ly the language of the Kolhan, 
while Bengali is scarcely spoken 
outside Dhalbhum. Oriya, on the 
other hand, is mainly spoken In 
Porahar:. and Dhalbhum . 

. The in~ustrial towns of Bengal, 
~-lth theIr hete~ogeneous popula
tion of Bengabs and enl.igrants 
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froIH other parts of Indi.a, also have an astonishing ,~arjety or languages. No 
leAR than 50 different la.nguages "vere returlled in (_ ~alcutta. \vhere 49 pel" 
cent. of the popuiati,jll speak Bengali, ,vhile Hindi or L~rdu is the tongue 
of -4-1 per ncnt., Or.iya of 4 pOl' cent., English of 3 pet" cent. and JVIa1."V\~ari 
of 1 pel" cent. ;SpP':'lknrR of Hjndi account for nearly half the population of 
Garden Reach, ,vhile in Howrnh thoy outnurnber those who speak Bengali 
by -l- per !}ont. 1 n thA Inill tOvYllS of Bhatpara and "_rjtagarh the predOTllinance 
or Hindi is 1l10l"f' lnarked; in the forlnel' there are four Hindi speakers 
to every Bengali, ,vhile in thA lattPl" Hindi is the language of three-fourths 
of the inhabitants. "rh8 population DE '_['itagarh is particularly hetero
geneous, for, in a'ddition to Hindi, Bengali is spoken by 11 per cent., r'l"'elugu 
uy 8E per c('.nt. and Oriya by 4 per cent. 

723. Statistics of tho distribution of titfl, lnain languages ,vill be found 

(H· ..'\OEh. 

in Bubsidiar.y 'rablo I :in which they are c1nssi
fied accol-ding to Sir CL A. G rierson's schenH~- r'rhe 
Indian languages ],,:o.long to one or other of the 

four linglliRti(~ ftllIlilil~s sho~~n in thA Inargin. ~rhe Jndo-~::uroppan languages 

FA:\1I1,Y. 

lHdo-l~u opea II 
A lls~ro· Asia tic 
DravirliA.n 
Ti be: o·Ohi Itesa 

~u:r_.lbe- of 
speak" s. 

44,904,000 
771,001) 
ISS,OOO 
446,000 

DISTRIBUTION OF 

!taUo p~r 
rut Ii. 

970 
17 

3 
lU 

NON - ARYAN LANGUAGES 

Bl I£A. 1~ A;';O UR [>'SA. 

XUll1Ue of 
s.pl'akers.. 

3;),031,000 
2.M'iU.OOO 

78;;,01.10 
125 

Hatio po 
tnile 

91:~ 

61 
20 

RUERENCES 

cOITespollu ,,-yith thuse doseribcd 
as Aryan lallguag(,R in the last 
report, and COllRist TIlainly of 
l1engali. J~ihal·j, Ol'iya alld ~aipali. 
'['he Austro-Asiatie fnnliiy is rc
presontod oy thp ,),1 unua langnagps, 
yvhile tho Dl"a'\~iuian lallguagoR 
include ()l'aon. :::\lalto. l<:andb 
(Khond;, ~rcllI1il Hnd 'l'C'lugu. 1"he 

'riheto-Chinese fal.uily 
cOlllprj~e~ the '_rjbeto
J-{Ul"lllan langllagps, ,vhich 
are Ruhdivi(_lE:~d Into 
T'iLeto-Himalayan lan-
guages \.~~.u., rribetan, 
Lepchn and Nepalese 
tribal languages) and 
ASRR111-Jh.ll"1UeSp lan
guagos. such as I1odo, 
~Irech, Gal"o, rr:ipura and 
J~urnlesC'. The local 
IjlI1its of thpsp TOU r 

~N:_R & :::E:~-P. C;----' 
,_ ,.,_ II '0 .., 

15.._~ ~,_ ", _ 20 • 

25.. 'n. _",. !50 .... 

!:jQ_.J .... 70-

fanlilies a 1'0 "vell dBfi ned. 
'rhe InnguagPR of t h (" 
Tn do- }1:11I~oppall f;-llnll~' are 
spokpTl throughout the 
plains, tho Austro-A~iatic 
and DrRyidjan ]angu<lges 
THainly in tho Chota 
~Hgp':;_ r PlatpRu and ont-
l~"'lng districts. '"1"'h,3 
a rea of thp, rri Leto-

Chinese fal.nily consists of Sikkirrl and the north and south-p,ast of Bengal, 
'l'ibeto-Ilil11alyan laTlguag{~s heing spoken in the fortner, and Assanl-Burnlosn 
in the latter. 

724. All thp languagPH classified UT1<10r this head belong to thf" Snnskl"itic 
suL-branch of thA lndinn hI"anch of the Arynn 
Ruh-fcllnily. r'_r'hp Inajo\'ity of the people; spAak 
languages of the Easterll group, which IS n~

I:-;DO-EcROPRAN I<'AlIIILY

}<~ASTEltX GROl'P 

pres8nted by J1engalj, 1-3ihari, ()rJya allu Assallles0. rrhe first. thrAP have their 
hOTI1e:in thR t"vo provinces aftel- V\~hich they an:~ called, but Ass.ClmBRc lR tho 
language of imrnigrants, being rAturned only hy 1,258 persons. 

725. BRngalj is spoken by altogeth81" 44-,Sfj] ,000 pen'sons, of ",,"hOll) 

BES"OAI.1. 
42,066.000 are reRidt=~nts of BengaL Tn the Inttl r 
province,: it :is the langu.age ()f ~)2 per cC"nt. of the. 

popUlation, and the numbAr of -its speakers bas risen by 7 pe.r CUIlt. dnrjng thD 
AAA 
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last ten years, vvhich is 1 per cent. less than the rate of gro,\vth aU.long the 
genel~al population. In Rihar and Orissa it is spoken hy 2,295,000 Ol~ 6 por 
cent. of the total population, the border districts of Purnea, the Sonthal 
Parganas, NIan bhulU and SinghbhulTI accounting for over nine-tenths of the 
total nUlnber. Since 1901 the aggregate in this province has risen by 
736,000, but there v~;rOllld have been an increase of only 78,000 or 5 per cent. 

1901 
Hill 

YEAR. 

Va:riations 

::: I 

Hindi. 

1,773,455 
.1,202,569 

-':;70.887 

I Bengali. 

91,877 1 

749,018 j 
1---+ 61:>7,141 
, 
~-~ -

had it not been for the variations in IJurnea, 
aB shown in the Inargin. In a great part of that 
district it is difficult to say '\vhether the language 
is Bengali or Bihari, for Hihar -£adp-s impercopt
ably into Bengali and vice versa. In the main, 
ho""vever, it is Be1.1gali ~v-ith an adn1..ixture of 
Hindi, but it is written in Kaithi, the Bjhari 

character, and not in Bengali. 'T'he paucity of the nlHuber returned as 
Bengali speakers in 1901 is due to the fact that the enumerators r~corded 
this mixed dialect as Bengali on the Rtrength of the ""vritten character, 
-without regard to its philological nature. At this census, hO"\1Vcver, the 
character in use -was not taken into cOllsideratl0n, but only the spoken 
language. It H"lUst not be i1TIagined, therefore, tha.t in Purnea Hihari is being 
replaced by Bengali. Sir G. A. Grierson estilnated the Ilun'"lber of 13engali 
speakers at 603,0001 or nearly one-third of the population in 1901, and if that 
ratio is adopted, the Bengali-speaking population -would be 663,OOO~ 

726. No attempt was made to collect statistics of dialects of Bengali, 

LhA LECTS OF BENGALI. 

Pahira Thar. 

except l\,Ial Paharia, and only three others appear 
in the retuns, viz., Chakma, }Charia 'T'har and 

lVlal Paharia is, "as the name ilnplies, the vernacular of the 1\1al Paharias, 

::\IAL PAHARIA. 
nearly all of \VhOlll are found in the Sonthal Par
ganas_ In that district no less than 34,414 persons, 

or nine-tenths of the total number of ]VIal Paharias, ""vere returned as speaking 
this dialect. It is not a separate language, but Iuerely a corrupt forIll of Bengali 
with here and there a Dravidian ~ord, and it is said to resemble Kharia 
'rhar. The lVlal Paharias come of the same stock as the Maler or Sauria 
Paharias, but are a Hinduized and luore civilized section residing in a 
different pa1·t of the distl_~jct. They have cut off all connection -with their 
congeners and have adopted the language of their luore civilized neighbours. 
One group only retain the Malta language of their ancestors, and hayo not yet 
learnt the dialect used by tho }VIal Paharias of the south and west. They are 
found in Tappa Kun-warpal, a rugged tract difficult of access -wllich lies on 
the boundary between the SauTia and 1\.1al Paharias, and are said to be 
undistinguishable £ro~ll the Sauria.s in language, habits and appearance. 

Chak1na is a debased dialect spoken in the Ohittagong Hill T'racts, and 

CHAKMA. 

third of the inhabitants 
that figure. 

Kharia ThaT, or the 

I{:HARIA THAR AND PAHIRA 

THAR. 

vvrittf'll in an alphabet akin to that of J3u rmese. In 
1901 it \-va.s returned by 44,000 persons or one

of that district, but the number is no'\v only balf 

language spoken by the Kharias of Manbhunl, is 
treated as a patois of Bengali by Sir G. A. Grierson, 
"\vhose classification has been followed. r_f'hough 
over four-sevenths of them are returned as Ani-

lTIists~ they are said to have lost their distinctive language, unlike Inembers 
of the tribe in adjoining areas. Pahira. Thar is the. vernacular of the Pahiras 
or Paharias, a small conununity found in the same locality as the JCharias ~ 
viz., along the Dahna rango of h:ilIE: in Manbhull"1.. T ... ittle is kno,\vll about 
theln or their language. They are said to be cognate to the Kharias, and 
Sir G. A. Grierson states that their dialect :is the saIDe, beil1g called Kharia 
'1.'har or Pahira (Paharia; Thar according to the speakers. 

727. Hindi and Urdu are spoken by altogether 26,850,000 persons, viz., 

HINDI AND URDD. 
24,9~2,OOO or t""vo-thirds of the total population, 
in Bihar and Orissa, and 1,9~7,OOO or 4 per cont. 

in Bengal. Since 1901 the nUlllber has decreased by 360,000 in the former 
province, but this does not roprosent a real 10s8. The change in the 
instructions about the entry of language has, as already sho~n, brought 
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about a decrease of nearly 571.000 in Purnea. It has also been effectual 
in reducing the number of abol~iginals returned as speaking Hindi instead 
of their tribal language. Not to Hlultiply instances, the nurnber of Santali 
speakers in the Sonthal Parganas has risen by 28,000, though the Santals 
theu"lselves are reduced in nUlnbers. In Bengal, the Hindi-speaking popu
lation has groW"n by 430 1 000 or ~9 per cent., the result mainly of immigration 
frorrl Bihar and Orissa : the ll1ales speaking Hindi outnumber the fenlales 
by 2 to 1. Calcutta and the metropolitan (listricts of Ho"Wrah and the 
24-Parganas, -where the l.llill hands are recruited chiefly frOl.ll up-count;ry, 
contribute one-third of the incorease. Bet"\<veen them they contain 731,000 
speakers of Hindi or Urdu! or over one-third of the total n.umber in Bengal. 
A large increase is also regist~red in North Bengal, where the speakers 
of Hindi are IT10re nUlnerous by 182,000 or 42 per cent., than th'ey were 
10 years ago. 'l-'his division llU\V contains nearly 600,000 persons -with 
VVhOHl Hindi or Urdu is the nlothor-tongue. 

Urdu, as stated above, represents, for the greater part, lnerely the 
language spoken by Musahnans. It is ilnpossible to say "W"hat t.he real nUIll
bel' of speakers of IT I'd u is, but it is certain. that the rnajority of those 
'Who returnod Urdu as their mother-tongue speak either Hindi in a I110re 
or less debased £01"TH, or pure and unadulterated Bihari. 'rrue Urdu is 
spoken by the higher classes of J\fusahnans and by illllnigrants from np
country. In Orissa also the local YIl1salmans, though far ren~ote from 
their U rdn-spAaking co-religionistR, and surrounded by speakers of Oriya, 
have preserved a fairly pare. though not very grammatical, T_Irdu as the 
language of their home life. They are, however, unahle to "\-vrite it in its 
proper character, but use -the Oriya script. r-_rhe revised instructions have 
brought about a great increase in the returns for Urdu in the sea-board 
districts of this su b-province ; 1n Cuttack alone the number has risen frolll 
1,459 to 52.600. 

728. Neither Urdu nor Hindi (without further specification) are recog
nized as languages in. the prescribed scheme of 
classification, jn which they arA classified as Bihari, 

Eastern Hindi and Western Hindi. By far tho Illost "videly spol~en of these 
languages is Bihari, the langnage of Bihar. It is not, however, con
fined to that sub-province, but also extends into Chota Nagpur and even 
into the Orissa States. It has three dialects. viz., Bhojpuri, Magahi and 
Maithili. Bhojpuri is so-called after the ·a rgana of Rhojpur in Shahabad 
and is par excellence the vernacular of Shaha bad and the adjoining district 
of Saran. It extends on the --west into the LTnited Provinces and on the 
south into l~·l.nch-i, ""vhere Sir G. A. Geierson identifies it wi,th the language 
called ~agpuria. In local estimation, however, Nagpuria should be elassed 
as a Heparate dialect. It has, it is said, affinities to Loth filagahi and 
Bhojpllri, but the resen'Jblance to the former is very much more marked. On 
the north, J?hojpnri is found in Oharnparan whore there is a suG-dialect called 
Madhesi--literally" the language of the middle land: the aboriginal Tharus 
also speak l~hojpnri, though SOIns suppo~e that they have a distinct verna
cular. l\lagahi 01· lVlagadhi deriyes its name from the ancient kingdom of 
]\Iagadha, the Tlncl~us of vvhich consisted of the district of Patna and the 
north of Gaya. It is pre-err1jnently the vornacular of South Rjhnr, vvhere it is 
current in the districts of Patna, Gaya and ::YlonghYI·. Jt sproadR on the east 
into MaIda. on the south and south-vvest into Hazaribagh and Palamau, and 
on the son th-east into -:\Ian hhlun, Singhbhum and the Chota N agpur States. 
]\faithili, the third of the dinlocts, is the la.ngl1age of the ancient kingdom of 
l\;Iithila. the limits of "\-vhichj correspond to the modern Tirhl1t. It .is no'W'" 
the vernacular of North Bihar, excluding the district of Champaran and 
Saran. South of the Ganges it is infected by J\;lagahi7 thp result being a 
dialect called Chikka-Chikki, owing to the frequent use of the "\-vord Ohh£k in 
the conjugation of the verli substantive. 

BIHARI. 

In. th8 Linguistic Surv8Y of India the number of speak.ers of Bihari 
in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa is estiulated at 23,143,888, v~z., Bhojpuri 
6 1 991,972, Magahi 6,565,758 and lVlaithili 9,586,158.* An estimate based 
on the results of the present censns is some-what above this figure, the 

~'Lingl\istic Survey of India, Vvl. V, PurtII,'f!P' 14, 15. 32, 33, 44, 40,187,224, 278, ~OO, 311-14. 
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total for Dihari being estimated at 24,694,4~}~l; viz., J~hojpuri 
Magahi 6,862 1 676 and lVlaithili 10,736, 794.* "( 

7,095,023 

729. J3athudi or Bathuri ,vas returned as tho language of 137 ppl"sons in 

BATHUl)L 
the Orissa :B'eudatory t:;tates and Balasore. t:;peci
Illcns of the language ,,~erE 01.tained, and it 'ya~ 

found to be a patois of Hindi -written in Oriya. rrhe total nl:unLer of J1athudis 
is 54,817, nearly all of ",hOlH "'\Vere enulTIerated in thA Orissa _Feuuatory State's. 
mainly in ICeonjhar and Mayurbhanj. T'hero js _Rl1fortunately YE'ry littl . ..3 

inforuJation regDrding thenl or their orjgin, 'rhey are- gonerally reganlC'd as 
being or a borigjnal descent1 but according to a recent wl"iter they "vere 
originally J3uddhists \;vith a }·auk uqual to that of Brahlnans, vvho sank to a 
low status on the destruction of Buddhislll. Like J1ral:nuans~ they ,,'"ear thp 
sacred thread and observe sraddha on the eleventh day, hut luany of their 
observances are like those of aborigjnals. In l\f a;yu rlJhunj- old buildings 811 o,v
ing a high standard of civilization are attributed to thCIJ1~ and there al·e 
traditions of their having been a dominant race. 'l'races of J~uddhistic 
worship are still found aIHongthelTI, Dharrnaraj and Jagannath (-who is regardod 
as an incarnation of Buddha) being t-wo -of their princjpal deities :it is 
noticeable also that forlnerly only Bathudis were allowed to officiate as priests 
in the W'"orship of Dharma.t rJ'hey Ra~' that their name ,vas originally Ratula 
or Bathula, but in Keonjhar th~y are kno-wn as J3,ahuri or Ranri. nnd it fH?elnS 
not impossible that they have had SOYIle connection "vith the Bauris of Orissa, 
-who appear to be distinct from the Rauris of West BengaL #-t<' 

730, Kurmalj is a corrupt forlH of lVfagahi. which, as the narlle iThplies,'" 
is the tongue of the ahoriginal KUl."lllis of Chota 
Nagpur (not the Bihari cultivating caste of the 

saUle nalne). It was ;eeturned as the language of 2111411 persons jn J\1anbhum, 
~here the Kurlnis number 291, 729~ It is not confined to thelll1 hu\vever, but 
is spoken by lnany other castes. '"!'hiR patois is also kno"W"I1 as J<'hotta or 
Khotta Bengali, and is 'vritt~"'n in the Bengali charactel". Locally it is 
regarded as a corrupt forlll of Bengali. It is reported that even in Ranchi, ' 
though Bihari vvords are used, the terminations are often J1engal i, J 11 

lVIayuebhanj it is usually called Kurrni Bengali or Kurluali Bengali, as 
-vvell as silnply Kurlni. With regard to its character, the late Mahar.aja 
of ::vIayurlJhanj wrote as fo11ows :-" 'I'he Ill-ather-tongue of the ICurJnis 
of Mayurbhanj ]8 Bengali, with the peculiar intonation belonging to them. 
'These ICul"luis have, as ,a rule, COlIle fran} Midnapore and settled pcrlna
n-ently in l\Iayurhhanj. Their dialect shows traces 0:£ Hindi and Oriyu as 
well, but it cannot Le called either." A corrupt fOl"lTl of ::\fagahi is also 
spoken in thanas Gola and Kashlnar, and in part of thana Ralngarh in the 
south-oast of HazariLagh. rrhis patois, which is called Het Gala, contains 
Bengali words a.nd phrases and locally is considered to he l1engnli. 

731. r:rhere were 1-3,038 entries of KuruTl'1ali in the schedules o[ the Orissa 

I~URU':\IALI. 
States. which have b('-',cn classified as Hjndi 011 the 
authority of the Linguistic Survey. ., Kllrumali '\ 

~J The basis of the calculation, 'which is the same al:'! that adopted by Mr. Gait'in 1901, is as £ollo"vR ;-

.1Jagahi include'S pen;ons cllumprnt~.l in Rf'ngaI, Bihar and Orissa who were born in (1) Patnu and 
Gaya, (:l) ..£ ~ I-Ia~aribap;h, (3) ! MOllgliyr, (4) i Nlalda ani) (5) rI'T Ranchi Dnd Palanwtl : nh:;o 
!, of tIl(! persolls speaking Hindi aIld 1._Trdu ill ti1C SOllthal Parganuf'l, 9.444 persons in the 
Chota Nagpur States and 7,320 in ttle OriHsa Feudatory StateR • 

. llaithili includes persons enllrnc['ated in Bengal. Bihar and OdRHa ,,,,ho 'WCI'O born iu (1) 
Darbhunga ul"d Bhagalpur, (2) .. ' lVluzaffarpur (3) i Monghyr and (4) ~ Purneu ; und also ~ 01: 
the Hindu and {__'rdu speakers enuJIlcrated in the Sont.hal Parg-auas. 

Bno}puri includes perSOllF! enuTnerated in Bengal. Bihm' and Orissa ~w~h{} w"cr'e born in (1) 
ChaIllparull, Saran and ShahaLad and (2) i Pulamau and Ranchi. It also includes l03.9r.G 
imInigrantA £1'0111 the l_~niteu Provinces to Bihar and Orissa comprising- jmmigranh~ It'om the 
di.;tricts of the United ProvineeA where Bhojpuri is Rpoi;;::en, viz., the ,-vhole of the Goraldlpur 
Divll'3ion, Beuares, Ghuzipul", BaHia, i Mirzapur, ." Jaunpur aud ~ FyzalJad. 

Acoording to an.)ther Iuethod of calclllation, the number of Bihari speaker8--rnay be estimated at 
25,131,627, The basis OT tIliR latter estiInate is aid follows ;--1n Bihar und OrisRu, excluding the cli8trict.~ of 
Cllttack, ,Puri and Balasore, the numher of 'Rihari speakers iF; taken to be the llllIllLer of tbose returned 
as speakin1l. IIindi or Urdu, after deducting (1) tbose 'wno speak Bustern Hindi (11G,574 in Sarnbalp1u' and 
the Orissa States and 508,898 elsewhere). and (2) of iUIIIligrants fruTn the Central ProvinceR and P'nited 
Pruvinces, except thuse -from Gorakhpur, Ballin, BenareR, the Benares State, Ghnzipllr and :\<Iirzapur 'who 
speak Bihari. In J\{alrla those 'Who returned Irindi and 'Vrdu as their language are aSRumcd to hf Bihari 
speakers. Elsewhere the e"ltimate of Sir G. A, Grierson has heen adopted, adding an extra 10 per cent. for 
increased emigration. 

t Nagendra Nath Basu, .l.l£odern Buddhi8m in Orissa (1911), pp. 15--36, 145. 
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wrjtes t5ir G. A. Griprson. all exalllinatioll, turns uut to De another instance 
of j£a,stt:'rn -:\1agahi. I["__'l"P t.h~ eU'Tuptil1g eIelnent iH 11lon_C'> ():!_1iya than 13engali, 
anu, U10rCOYCr: thp ~p(~eTlllens rpe(--,iY(>~l bt.-':ing \\'r:ittt,n_ in tIIP ()riya character, 
they llavo llt_c>cesHu-,-j_!_y acqull"l'(l n furth('r n·st·l_lll·lallCl' :in vl"t;hography to that 
languagt"; ,\ ... ~h_ich prolJal,ly d()(.'H not properly' hpll)ng to t Ij(-"~n. Instances of 
hurrowing frOllJ l)riJ~a al nund. lint, t-"v(>n HO]lU uf tIu'foot' ace curious djbtortions. 
Un tbe vvllo[p t,11(' Jiall·et agn'l'R \"ery cluRt·]y \vith tLt-' Knrn:al1 Tltar of 
),1 an bhuIH. "* 

732. Pallcll l)argallia or rL~al1_La1"ia is a dialt>et spokvn lLla1:nl.y in 1.h(> five 
pargana.o; (If ~rcllllar \ "vlie-TIel the nUIllP 'Tellnaria), 
~llli~ l)al"anda. Han(' and Bnndu. Aceording to the 

Lingnistic ~urY-l-'V (If Tndia- _ .. It el()s(_~h~ t'(:--,H(-nlll.I~8 tho KurnlaJi rrJlar of 
Manbhullj_. T'lln principa1 avparvnt Jjft~e'n~l1cv il:"- thf" rebult of the characters 
Glnploypd in v-...~riting_ In -:\Ianl)Lulll tlH~ c1H-tl"act'l~r adopteu _is tIll ..... Bengali, 
and tlH--' langnagl' is look(-:HI at.. so to speak. through 1:h_.:>ngali spectacles. 
Henc(~ "\vord~ aro sp~lled as a l$engali '\yul]Jd spc,ll theHI. In the fi. ve 
Pp,rg:;uluS, on. the otlll"r hand, th\c). I<"'aithj alphab,,~t is used, Ullt.i the Langu.age 
is lookeu at througil IIindi bpectaclps." Aceunlillg to the DApnty COIll
TlUSSIOncr of Hanchi C:\lr. 'Y. R_ 'rh(JIHSOIl;,·· I>Hn(~h T)al~ganja ur "-rulTIaria 
is rl~ally a cCllnpoRite lallgll~1gt-' fU1_"]_netl of Bl'ngaJi, ()riya an(l I-1111ari vvords 
and tprll"""lil1ations. As .Rpokpn b'y SOllll~ CCl~tp~, it has a distinct resenl
bIn nce to a riyu, aue 1 as H POkVll by ot IU-'I's t () BengaE, vV hile a~ spoken by 
KuYrnis and a fe-w other cabtes '>vhc) nriginally CUlltP frOTH Bihar, it re~en~bles 
1-1ihari_ rrhore i8 no valid reason "\vhy it f::-dlould bp classed as a dialect o£ 
J~ihari rather than or HengaJ i or ()riya. 1l 

• ~rc-ullaria TR also tl]l_~ llanJH of a fornl 
of J~huTll_ij spokqu by the TanJa]"ia~. a sQetiun (If thl" BhuHlij tribe -vvho vVere 
originally settled ill tht~ '"ranIa,' parga no., of R!-:tnehi. 'I'hose "\vho returned 
r_ru:rnaria as thl"ir lallguag(_-'::-, {JutHjel(:· HclJlch-i 11ClY(' l_)t_~('1J trpat8d. as :in 1901, as 
sp(-'aking tlliH J~hUl1li.i (lia}put. llut it is t_Juitf-' pORsible that thiR classification 
is 'V}"Ollg. and that SO]llP of th(:~lJl reCllly speak 'r'<:iI118Xia Maga]ji and othel's 
T'alll[lt·ia l1hu]_lli.i-

7D;~. Oriya is rt::>tul'lled for 7,820,000 persons in Bihar and Orjssa, where 
it is the language of one-fi fth of the population. 
~rhe nUlnoer returned as spec1,king l)riya in this 

province has r1sen l)y nearly t"vo IuilliollS or 35 per cent. sillco 1901, but this 
is 111ainly dup to the transfer of SaInhalpur and fivo Oriya-:c;peakillg :-States 
frcnn tIle Central Provinces. Owing to thi8 tranf-.{er and to the adJition t:l£ 

Gang-pllr antI BOllai, tlH:-' nUlllber of persons spPtJking Oriya hag boen nearly 
duuhll"d in th(~ () :·-jHRa f-;tateR. Outside Orissa the language is practically only 
spokpn in Sjllghhhull. aIlcl tlte Chota ~agpur t-ltatt:"s. In B~ngal tbt-'re are 
2~4,OOO Kppakl~l"H of ()ri,va. or who1l1 twn-thirds art" r(_.~jdellt ill lYlidnapore. 
Practically all tl}(-~ rHtnainuE<l' art-" iunuigral.1ts. tllt-n-p lH._·ing unly flUP fp1nale to 
every pjght Ina1l'38. ~r j{lnaporc is thu on ly distrier. in th(_· I_)reRidoncy -where 
Orl,Ya is a nati y(' langllagc, anu herp, it -j s ahnost eOl1finu.} tC) th(J south 
of thH Lli8trict l)onlori_ng- CH] BalatHH·p. It il:-'. a eurious lnjxturt-' of J3engali 
and Oriya, hut aeeordi Ug" tfO Hir CL A. U-riersoIl it if! ()rjya in itb eRsen ceo 
.. Jt haR put on Mtrangp c1( )th(:-':"< likl-" PetE'r- in tht--" rr.all.=> of a T'uL.' but 
th..__· heal·t that lH''Iats under tIl_(.=> strangf-,ly t'"lnbroidtc"rpd ,-,Yalstcoat js th8 
saIne." l~all11. ~l()nlllOhan (Jhakra,Yarti in fOr1n~ lrtl" j,hat it diff'prs frotH 
tl)t_· Jnain ()l·iya Janguagp nnt only phollPtiC'alJy but also in granHllcp·. antI 
Hhonld hp n~ga1_"dvd. a8 a distinct dlul('ct of ()riya. 'I'he rf"t·Hr1l8 for the 
last t!Jn~p CPlLE-'USOS sbcnv that this forTH of ()ri:va iH hping nrBt rc>plact->d 
by J1engali, thM Jlulnher ()f ()riya H}lHakerH in :.\Iidnapore hping 572,7~)8 
in lKH1, but falling to 270,.:HH) -in l~)OL and again to 181.ROI -in lHll. 
'The grna.lt.er part of the 41ocn=>ase has I)ecnrreu in thl-' Houth and HOllt.h-east of 
the (listrict, y:i.v.,. in thl-'- throe tlj_unafl t)f T)alltUlJ. t;op:ihallaLhpur and. Egra, 
wherc' tht:-> aggrt"'gatp hag falll·-n_ {rOl_ll 2f)h.XUO to 1 71,031 since 1 ~Ol. The 
speakers ot ()ri.va ll(HV l"f'preHcnt 0111y out=' tbirll of the total population of these 
three thana~. wlH-_.reas in 1 HOl theyaecounteJ for two-thirds of it. In J;~gra, 
Oriya has practi_call~y di-sappeared, the> nUTllbpr heing reduced frnni 5,,292 to 
160_ On tho othpl" hand, then~ haH l>een an increase of 40,000 in Rarrinagar, 

OHIYA_ 

:\.< Linh"Ui.;tic Sur-v",,"y of India, Vohl1lle V. Part Jr, pp. 166,172,. 
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where the Oriya speakers now forln two-thirds of the inhabitants ·instead of 
one-seventh as in 190~_ These variations are due to the charaeter of the 
langLl.age which is partly Bengali and partly Oriya, and to the instructions 
that the language ordinarily spoken in the hOlue -was to be entered. r n the 
first three thanas the tenden.cy of the people is obviously to regard their 
language as Bengall, and in t,he latter to look upon it as O-i"iya. 

734. The Mediate group is represented by Eastern Hindi, which is the 

}\[EDIATF. GEOlJP-

EASTERN HINDI. 

language of Oudh, Baghelkhand and Chhattisgarh. 
In the provinces dealt "Yvith in this report t ,"vo 
dialects of Eastern Hindi are current in t"\-vo widely 

separated areas. One dialect is kno-wn as A -w-adhi, literally tIle language of 
Qudh, -which is spoken by 1\rlusalnLans in five districts of Bihar. In Muzaffarpur 
this dialect is spoken.. by low caste J.\IIusahnarrs, the Inajority of ""vhoTn oelong 
to the J olaha or "Yveaver caste. It is hence krrO'VIl locally as J olaha Bali. In 
Saran, A vvadhi is not spoken by the lowest class of Nlusalmuns, vvho use the local 
Bhejpuri. but by those of the Iniddle elass, and is know-n locally as Bihari 
Hindi. In Champaran, A ,"vadhi is spoken by middle class 1\1usahnans, and 
by people of the rrikulihar caste: the A -wadhi spoken by the latter is locally 
kno~"Yn' as rrikulihari, and that spoken by the middle class]VI usalmans is called 
Shekhai. On the south the dialect is current among the Musalmans of the" 
districts 6£ Gaya and Shahabad. '" rrhis Musalul_un dialect is an interesting 
suevival of the influence of the forlner Muhamnladan Court of Lucknow-. 
It is frequently heard "by Europeans in J3ihar, as it is used aR a kind of 
language of politeness by uneducated non-:lVlusahnans of the same CoulltrYr 
much as Urdu is used by their botters."* T'he total lluIIlber of persons in 
the five districts above-mentioned with WhOlll it is the camrrlOll vernacular is 
estimated by Sir G. A. Grierson at 504~454. The number of persons speaking 
A-wadhi outside this area is estimated by him at 111,358, viz., 3,214 in 
Bhagalpur, 1,230 in Orissa and 106,814 in Bengal. 

735. Laria or Chhattisgarhi is a dialect of Eastern Hindi Rpoken in 
Salnbalpur and the five States transferred from 

LARIA on CHHATTISGAUHI. the Oentral Provinces, viz.~ Patna, Sonpur, Bamra, 
Rairakhol and Kalahandi. It is usually called Laria jn this area, T ... arja 
llleaning simply "eastern." It is thus equivalent to (, the language of the 
east," just as Avvadhi is sometilnes called Purbi. Sir G. A. Grierson is of 
opinion that this dialect found its "yyay through Jubbulpore and lVlandla, 
being inteoduced in cOInparatively late tilnes by the Aryans who first 
settled there. fI'-henceforward~ u\.ving to its geographical isolatioll, the 
dialect developed its oV'Vn peculiarities. He estiulutes the nUHlber of Laria 
speakers in Sanlbalpur and the _fi ve neigh bouring States at 1 76~643, and in 
t.he remaining Orissa States at 1,311. The nun:lber of persons returned as 
'Speaking Hindi or L'Trdu in the former group is 1~5,263 (70,650 in Sambalpur 
and 44,613 in the five StateF), and inqn.iry shows that their language is reaJly 
Laria. Sir G. A., Grierson classes Binjh,"va~, Kalanga and Bhulia as broken 
dialects of Laria; but no distinction bet"veen them and Laria is recognizeu 
locally. rrhey are regarded merely as the ordinary Laria spoken by Iuembers 
of the castes after "vholn they are named. 

736. The languages grouped under this head, and SpOkBll in 
'VESTERN GROUP. provinces dealt with in this re port, are 

Hind-i. Rajasthani, Gujarati. Panjabi ane] 
(one of the Bhil diaJects). -which are chiefly spoken uy immigrants. 

the tv.~o 
,,, ... E'E.tern 
Banjari 

Western I-lindi is the designation of the modern Indo-Aryan vernacular 
\VESTER~ HINDI. of the Gangetic Doab and the country to its north. 

'The principal dialect is Hindustani, w-hoso hOlne is 
the Upp'er Gangetic Doab in the conntry round l\Ieerut, but \.-vhich is COlll

manly employed .as a It.·n_gu2 franca throughout the north of India. T'ho 
Persianized forln of Hindustani is known as l_T rd u, and there is also a Hindi 
form of Hindustani which ""vas invented py thA teachers of the college at 
Fort "VillialH and u'\ved its origin to the need of text-books for the college. 
'" It "vas intended to be a H~ndustani for the use of Hindus, and was derived 
from the indigenous Sanskrit. Owing to the popularity of the first book 

"" Linguistic Survey of India, Vo1. YI, p. 9. 
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-written in. it, and to its supplying the need for a l{ngua franca "\vhich oould 
be used by the strictest Hindus \vithout their religious prejudices being 
otTended, it became ~Tidely adopted an d is no,v the recognized vehicle for 
'\vriting prose by those inhabitants of 1_Tpper India "\vho do not employ Urdu. n 

1.._T rdu, as already stated, has been returned as a gen eric term for the 
language of Musahnans in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, and includes not only 
lJrdu spoken by indigenous Musabnans and the lTrdu in1migrants from the 
north of India, but also Hindi {Iud Bihari. 

737. Rajasthani is a term applied to the.language of Rajputana, and its 
RAJAHTHANI (MAHWAR1). 

most important dialect is J.VIar-vvari. ']_'he latter is 
returned as the ll1other-tongue of 27,478 persons 

(19,145 in Bengal and 18,333* in Bihar and Orissa), all, needless to sa.y, 
lVlarwari irrlmjgrants 01' their descendants. In Calcutta alone, vvhere there is 
a "\-vealthy and infiuentinl comu]_unity of Mar"'-Vari merchants, it is returned fol." 
8,968 persons. There is a large increase over the figures of 1901 (10,625). 
'Which is partly due to greatel~ imn'ligration, for the number of persons born 
in Rajputana and enumerated in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa has risen frolTI 40.572 
to 51,747. The greater part of the increase however is to Le attributed to the 
grea. ter accuracy of enumeration resulting fr01TI the revised instructions 
auont the entry of languages. 

738. Gujara.ti is sho-wn as the speech of 7,382 or 3,014 more than in 1901. 
GOJARATI AND PANJABI. All of these are in'lHligrants., except 282 persons 

in J\lIidnapore called Siyalgirs, who speak a cur
rupt form of Gujara ti called Siyalgiri. They are a small _communi ty vvith 
criminal propensities, which are probably an heeeditar.y legacy. They seem 
to have migrated to their pr8sent home about 150 years ago, and -w-ere 
probably camp-follo-vvers of the Mara thas. 'l'heir vernacula r~ which is derived 
from a dialect closely related to Gujara ti Bhili 1 shows that they came from 
Western India, probably from the bord""r districts between Centl~al India., 
Rajputana and BOTubay, vvhich are the hahitat of Bhil tribes. 

Panjabi appears in the returns as the language oE 6,595 persons. 
These are irn.migrants Il·oIn the Punjab 7 ,vho come to Bengal, J:3ihar and 
Orjssa, leaving their wlvcs at hOIne: there are approximately ten males 
among them to every female. Half of the total llull"Jber "1-vere enu:rnerated 
in Oalcutta and the 24-Parganas. 

739. Banjari, or as it is sometimes called Labhani, is one of the Bhil dia

l:3HIL LAl>:GUAGES

BAN,fARI. 

lects, ,vhich is spoken by the Banjaras, a vvell
known tribe of grain and salt carriers in Central 
India. At thjs census 6,804 13anjaras were 

enumerated jn Sambalpur and the Orlssa :B"'cudatory States, but the number 
who returned Banjari as their language "vas only 5,747. 'I'hey are not found 
outside this area, but apparently they formerly penetrated to Bihar, for t;here is 
a reference to them in the Il£uazu-s-Salatz"n, in which it is stated that Ali Vardi 
Khan sent an expedition under a Rohilla Afghan named Abdul Karim Khan 
(who is described as the chief of the Afghans of Darbhanga) .. , against the 
Banjara tribe, "vho "Were a class of 1uarauders and murderers, and -w-ho in the 
guise of traders and travellers used to plunder the ilnperial domains and 
treasures. Abdul Karin:1 Khan, subduing the Banjara tl'ibe, gained a large 
booty. " 

740. Eastern Pahari is the naTHe given in the Linguistic Survey to N aipali,. 
or as it is sometiln.es called Khaskura, though this 

EASTER~ PARAR!, ~AIPAr~l OR latter designation is not usually employed by the 
I~HASKURA. -

Nepalese thelDsel yes in this part of India, It IS 
the lingua franca of the Nepalese, being the language of the Hindu castes 

and also a vernacular Apoken 

LOCALITY. 

l:>arjeeUng 
J aJp"ignrj 
Sikkim 

, 

1911. 

56,768 
32,356 
28,078 

-----

190L. 

45,320 
11.403 
11>,836 

.Increase 
per cent. 

25 
184 

77 

by those tribes who have a 
tribal language of their ow-n. 
They speak the latter among 
themselves, but Naipalj in their 
intercours8 vvith others. At 
this census it ,vas returned 

<:I>Including 26 persons in ~![oDg1jyr, whose language was 2"ntered as Ja~puri. 
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~Y 121,587 persons, viz., 90,844 in l~engal, 28.078 in SikkiIll and 2~625 
In Bihar and Orissa. rrhe reu]_arkable Increase ,.vhic h, as sho",-n. in tho 
Illargin, has taken place since 1901 in .Jalpaiguri is due mainly to the 
fresh influ.x of inHnigrants froI"n Nepal: the nun} uer oI those horn in Nepal 
and enumerated ill the distr.ict has -risen froTIt 19,000 to 3·-!.OOO. In Dar
jeeling some of the InCreaS(~ ll"lay perhaps be due to tribal languages being 
abandoned. hut the greater part must Le attributed to the chango in the 
instructions about Janguage, "\vhich lnade :it cJear to the enUlnerators that 
the mother-tongu.e vvas to be enter~d in the SchRdules. In Sikkiln t;he 

grOvvth Inust be ascribed largely t-o the present census having boen lHore 
complete than its predecessors, as a result of -w-hich an addition of 49 per 
cent. in the geperal population of the State is no\-v recorded: th e proportion 
of Naipali speakers to the total populatioll r viz., oue-third, js tho saIne 
as it was ten years ago. rrvvo-thirds of the pBrSOllR ill Bihar an.d Orissa 
'VhOS0 language ~as returned as Kaipali are inhabjtants of the frontier 
distl"icts of Hhagalpur and L'halTlparan. In Bhagalpur tho nUluber has risen 
fl'OHl 523 to 1 ,R95; thp latt(q- figure agrees very closply \\-ith that l-eturned in 
1891, viz., 1,171_ In Chan-.paran, on thn othnr hand, the>, nU1Jlbor has fallen 
froln 7,231 to 515. '_rh_e decrc-"lHSn is cxtl"Honlinary, but [ can offer no explana
't-ion for it. 

741. The la,nguages of the NOl"tl1-\VeHt8rn gr-()up HYn l'upreRentcd only by 
Hllldhi and Kau1lchhi. "vhicb "VOl~A n~turned fOl' a 

NOHTH-\VERTEPz.! A~D S()l."TH~~HX 11 b f· '. . 
GUOUP>l- SHUl Hum e1' 0 ]11111ugl'ants, Vl.Z. ~ l13 speakers oJ: 

SlNDHl. KA.CHCH1'fl A:-i;c, ~inuhi and ~l--l-3 oE l(_achchhl. ~laT'athi7 \.vhich 
MArtATH1. hplongs 1,0 th(~ Southern group, is morC-" stl'ongl,Y 

repl'esented~ being }·C'tul_·netl by 3,756 pel"SOllS. 

The AUHtro-i\slatlc fclluilv is dividod into t\-vo suh-fanlilies called 742. 

AVSTRO-ASTA'TIC __ FAJflr.)_~ 
1\1 on-]<hll~or and ]\1ullda. 'The forlner iH represent
pd by only 70 speakel"t-l of Khasi. whoreas the lattel' 

;\[UNDA LANGT'A({El:'. h <>]_ '11' } rl'h t ··t as ""3 un lon sp8a ;;:ers. A grea nlH] Or! y 
speD k thp. language uesjgnatAd Kher~ari by Sir G _ A. n riP1"sOIJ, to \-yliol1) V'i-~A 

DISTRIBUTION OF 
MUNOA LANGUAGES 

..,....... I UNDER (P.c. ::,:: 
1 & Ul'\30ER 5 H 

5-,-.,- 10_ 

10 "". 1!5- .... 
2.S" 40 "1', 

.0 P. C. " OVER 

o\.\-e the discovery that 
Santali. f\lundarj, Blnunij. 
J1irJ}Cu', }(oda. Ho, rruri, 
A RU rio Agaria and KOl"\.VH 

arC' not HRparatp langu':lgps, 
bn t cl()~('l;\~ conn pcted d j a
lects of 0110 anu tll{:' SUlllG 

langnng'('>. 'rheso diah~ctR 
an'" spoken 111alnly jn tJIP 
Chota Kagpul' I,Jlatoan and 
]]] a f(~\Y outlying districts. 
aB ,::yell as by eTn-jgrant~ to 
th~ tea gardell Ii> in .J alpnigllri 
anu 1)nrjeeling 01' to tl1f'1 
Barind ill DinCljpnr and 
MaIda. rrhe other languages 
of this sul)-falllily are Klulria 
and Juallg, ""vhich aro also 
current ]n thc- sanH" arC'a. 
1n the (_""'hota }\agpur Plateau 
the l\I unda langu_ageR are 

:spokf=-n l~y one-fifth of the total population, the highest proportion l)(-->ing 
'1"each~d III Singhblnun (60 per Cf"'Ilt.), thp hOlTIP of the Hos. rrhen COInn tlJC 
iSonthal Parganas (H7 per cp.nt.), which is one of thp T11ain celltl"l'S of the 
Santais, and Ranchi (30 ppr cpnt.), "\-vhprp 1VIundaR and Kharias are in gr0atest 
·strength. Outsjde the Chota Kagpur Platean the Munda languages are HIOSt 

comlnonl:v'" Bpoken in the adjoining diRtr-ict of Rank:ura (~) per cent.)~ ""vherf'" 
there is a strong Santal conununity. and in ])inajpur (7 per cpnt.l, .V.-lle.T8 the 
Santals an~ settling in the 1-3arjnd. 

74~. Santn.li is by far the rnost vvidAly spoken of aU those dialects, being 

RAlO(TAL1. 
thA speech of over 2 lTIillions of peoplA. "rho actual 
increase sinee 1901 represents lR per cont., "V.rhereas 
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'the Santal cOllllHunity has gl"O'\Vn by l~ pel" cent, l.'nder this head are 
classified ~Iahli and ICarmali, "vhich are dialects of the Inaiu language. Over 
one-third of the speakers of Sa])tnli (as distilJct froTH Karmali and Malhi') 
arc found ill tho Sonthal Pnrganas, "\vhile 1\lanhhuIll and the Orissa ~"eudatory 
States ench account for on.o-si~th of tho total nUllluer: outsjde the Chota 
Nagpur Plateau oyor 156,000 are found in IVlidnap01,1A, 1~4,OOO in Dinajpur 
and nearly 100,000 in Bankura. 'T'here appf"'ar to Le no signs of the Sant:tls 
abanQ_onlng their language', for Santali has heen roturned by no less than 
96 por cent. of tho triLe. 

'l'hA case is different ~~ith the speakers of l~aTlllali. for though 21,8-:12 
persons returned theil- caRte as J{_nrrnali in I3ihar 
and Orissa, only one-third spoke that BU b-dialect. 

'The Karmalis aro all aboriginal caste of iron-smelters and l>lack-sTl1.iths found 
mainly ill the Sonthal I~argana.s and HazariLa.gh. ~lahli also appears to be 
dying out, there Geing 25,000 speakers of it ""\.yho represent under ono-third 
of thA tribe: 15,000 of tll(-'sO are inhabitants of the SOllthal I~arganas. 

lZAHl'tA Ll AXD ~A HLI. 

74 ... 1. :\lund.ari is spoken by a little over half a lnillion or ono-fourt h of the 
nuulLor that speak Santalj_ rrhe greater number 
of persons ,vhose speech js lvlundar:i are found in 

Ranchi, VV'h81"e th8 total is ~.50,000; SinghLhum and the 0 rissa States account 
for anothe-r 100.000. AUlong the J.\Iundas, as ~nnong tho Santals, there appears 
to be n.o defection fr0111 the tribal languagL1. ,vhich is spoken by 94 per cent. 
of the race. 'The nUlllber of l\[undari spealCprs has incroased Ly no less than 
30 pOl' cent. since 1901, owing lnainly to tb8 accession of IVlundas caused by 
the transfer of Sfunbnlpu r nnd fi VA l i'eudatory States frOIn the Contral Pro
vince8. A part of the increase is also accounted for by a nUITlber of persons 
bein~ classified a~ speakers of lVlundari ,yhu "vere grouped ""vith the Hos at the 
prevIous cAnsns.~ 

745. Ho is far 1.uore cuntralized than Santalj, being practically confined to 

J\fUXDAHL 

Ho. 
SinghbhuTn, the t,vo adjoin.jng Stutes of I<harsaw"an 
and Saraikela, and the Orissa States. Singhbhum 

alone contains t,vo-thirds of the total nUHlber, while in the OriRsa States they 
a.re Inainly found in I(.eonjhar and l\iayurbhanj, o~ \vhich the border Inarchos 
"With SinghbhuIU. 'The Has have retained thejr language to a renLarkable 
degree, the actual numbGr of speakers (420,000) falling short of the nUTI"lber 
belonging to the tribe lJY less than 2,000. 

746. 'rhe Rhumij, on the other hand, have to a very large extent given 

BHTTMIJ. 
up their own. language, only 35 per cent. of thelli 
speaking it. ']_'he TIuTnber retu rlling it as their 

"lllother..:.tongue has risAn since 1901 by 19,000 or 20 p~r cent. in Bihar and 
Orissa, but has fallen by 3,000 Ot' 13 per CAnt. in BengaL. The Tnajority of the 
BhuUlij in the latter province are inhabitants of Midnapore, where they haye 
adopted the language o-E their J-3engali neighbours: only one-third of them stjll 
speak their own language. In Rihar and Orissa the ]~hUlllij are found in 
greatest strength in ::.\lanUhum, which contains l16,OOO of thenl.. Here less 
than 7,000 or 6 per cent. speak Bhuluij, but this js an ilnprovelllent on 1901 ~ 
when barely 2 per cont. retun~ed Bhumij as their languagH. Commonting 
on this result, 1\'1 l". Ooupland, fOl.~r.ncrly Deputy Oomlnissioner of ]\1 an bhum, 
""vrites :-" 'rhe sn~all 111.11Ilber of persons speaking RhuTnij :is perhaps partly 
accounted for by the fact that the Bhumij of Eastern BarabhuIll at any 
rate, and probably of a larger area, profess Bengali as their ll"lother-tongue, 
though they speak freely -with the:ir Santal neigh bou 1's in so-called Santa.li, 
which a closer exan~inatiOl1 by an expert ,vauld probably sho""y to be a 
survival or thejr own orjginal dialect. '"_rhA aspirations of the upper grades 
of Rhun~ij to take position as Rajputs and the gp.neral spread of Hindu 
religious ideas among thenL no doubt, account largely for the extent to 
"W"hich they have given up their o\vn language for Bengali.'*''' In SinghbhuJn 
the adoption of l1cngali has not proceeded so fal~, for 35,000 out of 52,000 
Bhulnij returned their ancestral language aR their lllothe1'-tongue. 

c ~runhhuln District Gazetteer, pp. 7-2-73. 
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747. '"_rhe lnost vv-idely spoken of the other KherV\rari dialects is KOl~a (or 
Koda or Kuda) ""\vhich is returned as the speech of 

KORA, l{:ODA OR TCnDA. 24 000 C'd bl ,1'ffi It . persons. onSl era e ul cu y ",vas pxpe-
rienced over the entries of Kora~ especially in the Orissa States "\vhere it is 
called Kuda or Kura ; for, in addition to being the naIne of a tribe, it is used 
as a generic naIDe for earth ~orkers, -w-ho call their language as ,vell as their 
caste Kora. In Sambalpur and SUlll.e of the adjoining States, su.ch as Raira
khal and Brama, the }(isans, who speak a corrupt forIll of Oraon, call 
the1TIselves Kuda or Kura : in their case, therefore, the language returned a'S 
Kuda is Oraou. In Pal Lahara and Sonpur the Koda language is also corrupt 
Oraon: the speakers ill the former calling themselves l(isan: or Koda, or 
Dhangar Koda. In }\[ayurhhanj hovv-ever it is l\Iundari, and in Nilgiri it is 
reported to be really Santali, the speakers calling thelllselves lVIatia or Kuda. 
Special care waS taken to classify the entries of j(_uda 01' l<oda in the Orissa 
States under their proper head both for caste and language; but it is not certain 
that there has been the saUl.e accuracy in other placeR, -w-here the. Koras are 
immigrants among a foreigT1 population, and it is consequently not so easy to 
obtain reliable information about theIne rrhe discrepancy het"veen the number 
of Koras (95,480) and the nrnnber speaking the Kora dialect (24,035) is 
therefore probably not so great eLF! would appear at first sight: as the name 
Kora is cOInmonly used by various castes of ca rth-,vorkers vvho do not belong 
to the 1-(.01'a tribe or speak their language. 

748. T'he other Kher-w-ar dialects are numerically insignificant, aggregating' 
only 21,832, as Rhevvn in thc"! margin. Agaria has 
practically disappeared~ for only four per mille of 

t he tribe still speak It. Turi again is spoken by only one-tenth of the Turis, 

1911. 

Agarin 11~ 

4,006 

Birhar 1,038 

Birjla l,32R 

Kor'>va 8,904 

SingJi 1,614 

TUl"l 6,449 

1901. 

3,1'26 

520 

1,377 

15,88~ 

173 

3,220 

but Asuri and Birjia hold their 
own: Birjia is a sub-dialect of Asuri. 
H~lf th8 Bir!l_or~ sp8ak BirlJar (or 
l~n·hor). -winle tVoTo-fifths of the 
K01""'\vas are true to the spe.ech of 
their forefathers. '"The decrease 
Rh o"\vn against thp latter language is 
due to the transfer to the Central 
ProviDceR OT Jashpnr and other 
States in vyhich the -wiluer I~orv.~as 
live. SingE, 'Which is shown sepa
rately, is said to bo a form of Korvva. 
The revised instructions about the 
mother-tongue being spoken IDust he 
held responsible for the increase 

aUlong the '"l"uTis, the "Whole of -which has occurred in Ranchi and North 
Bengal, notably in the tea gardens of J alpaigll rio 

749. .J uang is the language of thA primitive tribe of the sa.me nan-ie, so 
pri1nitiye~ indeed, that they had no kno,vledge 0f 
the Tnetals until t1le ~9th centuTy~ while their 

"Women vvore onl3.T leaves till 1871 when they -vve1'e first clothed by order of 
the GovernInent. rrhey nUITIber 12,480: llPar]y all residents of the Orissa 
States, and .luang is spoken by 12,31;>. 

Kharia is fairly -vvidely diffused. It is spoken mainly in Ranchi and the 
Orissa States, hnt l(_haria colonies are also found in Sambalpur and the tea 
gardens of Jalpaiguri. rrhe nlullber of perS_OllS speaking this language has 
risen hy 34,000 or 43 per cent. since IH01 1 owing to the addition of Sau111aI
pur and the adjoining }i'eudatory States. 

JUANG A~D KHARIA. 

'750. rrhe languages of th8 Dra vidia n family a 1'0 spoken by 9 18,000 perSonA 

DRAVIDIAN F Al'tlILY

ORAON. 

and belong for the TYlOst part to the l)ravidn group. 
V\7"hich C'olnpriRes the indigenous languages of 
Oraon, lYlalto and Malhar. and also ~I'amil, vvhich is 

spokon by iU1Tll_igrants froITI lVladras. Oraan is the langnage o£ 677,000 persons, 
of WhUlTI 559,000 V\,Tere enumerated in Rillar and Orissa, and 117,000 ill 
BengaL In tho forul.er province the language is chiefly SpOke}l :in the C~hota 
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N agpur Plateau~ notably in l{anchi, which contains 358,000 Oraon speakers. 

. DISTRIBUTION OF 
DRAVIDIAN LANGUAGES 

REFERENCES 

NIL ' _ _ _ "'-"[i UNOER i P .C . :':;;: 

I & UNDER 5 " 

5,., 10 .. , 

2S P.C. a; 'OVER 

'rhe OraoIls however are a 
pioneer race, vvho are found 
far afield. "Labonr js the 
hi rthrlgbt of the pure 
Dravidian; vvhether hoeing 
tea in Assaln, the Dual's oi' 
Ceylon ~ cutting rice in the 
swanlps of }1~astern R811gaJ 1 

or doing scavenger's "vork 
in the streets of C~alcutta, 
l{angoon and Sil1gapore~ he 
is recognizable at a glance 
hy his black skin, his squat 
f.lgure and the negro-like 
proportions of his nose."'*' 
It is this pioneer spirit 
which accounts for their 
presence in districts so {aT 
froIl1 thei r hon1es as Purnea, 
the 24-Parganas, Rajshahi, 
Dinajpur and J alpaiguYl : 
over 58,000 speakers of 

'Oraon were enuInerated in the district last na,n1eci, -where they furnish a large 
proportion of the labour force on the tea gardens. ~rhe nun1ber speakjng the 
language has risen by 24t per cent. sjnce 1~)01, and. now const.itutes nine-
-tenths of the tribe. 

751. Kisan was returned as th(j~c '~anguage by 4-,547 persons in Salnualpur 

K1SAN. 
and tIlE:, ' Orissa States, and by IDI labourers in the 
tea gardens of J alpaiguri. It vvas classified as 

Oraon, inqniry having shown that 'it was a corrupt forlll of that language. In 
SaInbalpur and the Orissa States the Kisans~ "vho are also 'called Kura or Kora, 
are very possibly an offshoot of the O -raons, early settlers in the country, whose 
language has been affected by intercourse "\<vith the Oriyas. ~rhey now forlD a 
distinct caste, and will neither Inarry with the Oraons nor eat rice in their houses. 

752. Malta is the language of the Maler or Sauria Paharias, a IJravidian 

:1\<fALTO, }\[AU--IAR AXD TAMiL. 
tribe of the Santal Parganas. ']~heir total strength 
is 64,864~ and the n1.Huber returned as .speaking 

Malto is 11 Inore. ~I'he difference is due to the fact that a certain nUTnher of 
Mal Paharias also returned their language as lVlalto. 'The results now- obtained 
are some"vhat diff(_~rent from those of 1~)01, when there "vere only 48,270 
l'Vlaler or Sauria Paharias, but the language returns showed 60,777 speakers of 
Malta. 'The census of the Sauria Paharias in that year was however defect
ive, and there appears to have been SOHle confusion between }\{alto and the 
'pato:is of Bengali spoken by the lVlal Paharias. 

lVlalhar is the language of the slnall 1\1alhar cOllllnllnity found mainly in 
the Ohota Nagpur I_)lateau. It was returned by only 236 persons. 'ralnil has 
.3,3.54 representati V8S alllong illunigrants fron) l\IIadras. 

753. ~rhe Gond language is fast disappearing, as the Gonds have become 
INTEIDIEDIA'O; LA:\'"Gl'AOI~S- Hindll ized and adopted the Aryan languages of 

their neighbours. It now appears in the returns 
as the language of ol~ly 4,221 persons, though the 

Gonds thelHselves have' · a strength of 236~000: in other words, only one 
-out of every 50 Gonus speaks his own language. ']~hose who still retain it 
.are practical1y confineu to the Orissa States. 

GOND _ 

75-1. 'l-',vo langnages of the Andhra group of the Dravidian faTnily are 
A;\'"DHRA GnOlTp- spoken in Bel')gal~ Bihar and Orissa, viz., l-{_andh 

(or lZuj) and Telugn. JCandh is the language of 
the aboriginal Kandhs ("vho are generally (_~alled 

KhonuH), ""vhile 'Kni .is their O\Vll nall"le for themselves. The number returned 
as speaking Kandh has risen since 1901 from 55,655 to 136,711, owing mainly 

KAXDH Olt Kcl. 

""' Impel'ja l Gazetteer o£ India, Volume I, page 296, 
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to the transfer frorn the Central Provinces of the State of Kalahandi, in \vhicu 
there are 67,274 speakers of ICandh. T'his State~ the State of Daspalla 
the district of Angul are the chief centres of the I-Candh languag , and 
where it has fallen into desuetude. '-_rhe marginal stat ment suffici ntly 

illustrates the extent w-here it has fallen to -which 
it has lost ground in some places, w-hereas it has 
more or less held its ground in th thr localities 
first mentioned. The Kandhs of Angul are inha it
ants of the r-Chondlnals, one of th two. ub
divisions of that district, which is practically a 
reserve for theIn, RD that th y have maintained 
their tribal polity, their purity of race, their 
primitive religion and their tribal language more 
or less intact. In Kalahandi only one section of 

NUMBER OF-
DISTRICT OR 

STA.TE. 

I 
Kandh Kandl1.s. 
~peakers. 

Angul . .• ... 1;;2,934 \ 51,053 
Kaiahandi ... 110,458 I 67,275 
Daspalla ... 13,499 10,480 
Patna ... ... 45,440 47 
Baud ... ... 18,136 477 
Bamra ... ... 7,333 48' 

the Kandhs retains the language. They live in the ab:nost inaccessible hill 
tracts of this State, and still practise the nomadic form of cultivation called 
jhum. '-rhey hav~ di~erent. dialects cO]_Te~ponding to t?-e dialects spoken 
in Gumsur and Knnedl, and In TIlany cases Interspersed wIth Telugu. These 
Kandhs call theInselves Paharia or Dangria Kandhs, -whereas the oth r 
Kandhs -who have settled down in the more open country and taken to 
regular 'cultivation~ are known as Kachharia Kandhs. They are more and 
rrl.ore assirr1ilating Hindu custorr}s~ no longer eat, drink or intermarry -with their 
brethren of the hills, and have dropped their own language and speak Oriya.>1l< 

755. The number of perso1{'ls speaking '-relugu -waR 18,680 in 1901~ but has 
now 'risen to 31,463, of whom 10,683 were enumerat-

TELUGU. ed i '~ Bengal and 20,780 in Bihar and Orissa. "The 
increase is due sin1.ply to the greater influx of immigrants. In the 24-Parganas 
alone the number of "Telugu speakers h~~ -.cisen '£rom 294 to 5,154 owing to the 
attraction of labour to the lllilis : over 3 000 were operatives from Ganjam 
and Vizagapatam employed in the mills at '-ritagarh. The greater number of 
the Telugus in Bihar and Ori'3sa vvere enurrlerated in the. districts and tates 
of Orissa~ between which and the northern. districts of Madras there is r gular 
intercourse. 

756. '-rhe languages belonging to the Tibeto-Chinese family, 'vvhich are 
classified under the Tibeto-Burman sub-family, are 

TIBETO-CHINESE FAMILY. spoken in .Bengal by 446,000 persons or 1 per c ent . 
of the total population. They are also spoken by 59,000 persons in Sikkim, 
-where they constitute t,vo-thirds of the population. The languages of this 
family in Sikkim and the British di.stricts of Darjeeling and J alpaiguri b _,] ong 
to the '-ribeta- Himalayan branch, and are spoken by the Bhotias, Lepchas and 
Nepalese hill races. 

"£his branch is divided into three groups, of -which the first is the ~['ib tan 
group, under which four languages are classified, 
viz., the Bhatia of ':['ibet, Sharpa Bhotia, the 
Bhotia of Sikkim (or Denjongke) and the Bhotia 
of Bhutan (Lhoke). The nam s show- that the 

TIBETO-HIMALAYAN BRANCH. 

TIB1':T AN GRO UP-

BHOTIA" 

Bhotia languages differ according as they are spoken in r:rib t, Sikkim, Bhutan 
and Eastern Nepal, Sharpa being a nalTIe meaning 44 eastern " which is 
applied to those .Bhotias who have migrated from Tibet and settled in the 
east of Nepal. '-_rhe total number of persons speaking Bhotia languages at 
this census is 26,494, of -whom 12,433 were enumerated in Sikkim and n arly 
all the remainder in Darjeeling and J alpaiguri. The aggregate has increas d 
by 4,000 since 1901, the result of increased immigration. The number speak
ing each language is-Sharpa Bhatia 5,795, Bhotia of Sikkim 11,562, Bhotia 
of Bhutan 3,993 and Bhotia of Tibet 5,144. The last heading also includes 
all entries of Bhotia in w- ich there -was no specification of country, and in 
""'VVhich reference to the entry of caste or tribe gave no clue to their character. 

757. '"1'he group mentioned in the ITIargin includes Lepcha and the 
languages of several Nepalese trib s or castes, viz., 
Gurung~ Murmi, Sunu-war, 1VIangar and N ewari, 
besides ':I'oto. The comparative statement in the 

NON-PRONOMINALIZED 

HtM.A.LA YAN GROUP. 

~, L. E. B. Cobden-Ramsay, Orissa States Gn~etteer, p. 200 . 
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margin shovvs the number of persons speaking each of these languages at this 
and tl1e last census, It is said that 

LANGUAGE. 191J. 

Gurung 

Lepeh& 20.606 

Ma.ngar 16,f>73 

736 

Murmi ..• 31:;,954 

Sunuwari 4,464 

19(11. 

6,142 

1~,274 

16,661 

902 

7,491 

:>.1)06 

w hon a X epali kn ows ::N ai pali as vv-ell 
as his tribal language, he prefers to 
return t.h0 fOI'mer, On the other 
hand, the revised instructions about 
the entry uf language should a pr1.0r2 
have resulted, as elsewhere, in a 
largor nUluuer of persons returning 
tht~ tribal language. It is ilnpossible 
to say hfYW ll1.uch effect those two 
{actors haLi, ana ~hether one counter-
balanced or out ,voighed the other; 

--- - but I am inclined to believe that 
the tendency to return ~aipali vvas only slightly checked by the orders on 
the subject. It 18 noticeable that there is a suLstantial increase only aillong 
the ::.\Iurmis, "'While the number speaking Lepcha has risen slightly, the 
increase being commensurate ~vith tlJP growth of tIle Lepcha race. Mangar is 
stationary. uut Ne~ari, t:;Ulluvvari and Gurung have lost ground. The 
decreasp In the nUlTIber of Gurung speakers is especially noticeable. In 
1901 barely two-fifths 01 them ,vero faitlJful to their mother-tongue, but 
the prop01.·tion is now reducpd to one-sixteenth, and in Sikkim only 22 out 
of 6,000 returned Gurung as their language. Thp retuI'ns for this language 
would in any case be slDall, as the G u l"U ngs of Eastern Nepal, and their 
brethren in Sikkiyn and Darjeeling, do n at speak the languago of the tribe 
to anything like the same exteut as the" Gurungs of Western NepaL Rut 
the nUluher is deun::'asing so rapidl.Yr that it appears only a matter of time 
before it is aband(Jl]eJ altogether, 

708. All t]lt~ langLlagtls of this group that appear in the returns belong to 

Toto .. _ 

PRONO.MI:-r~\:'IZED 

GROUP. 

the Eastern sub-group, viz., Dhimal, Thamj~ Limbu 
HIMALAYAN and the Kiranti languages, z:e., Yakha. Khambu 

EASTERN SUB-GltOUP_ 
and Jimdar, all of ~hich are spoken in Sikkilll t 

Darjeeling and J alpaiguri. 
Jiludar is by far the most ,videly spoken of all those Ianguages~ bl!illg 

the Inother-tongne of 55,063 persons, of whom 
JrMDAR AND Kf{A~IBU. :i9,260 "vere enumerated in Bengal (the great 

majority in J}arjeeling) and 15.803 in Sikkin:l. It has heen returned almost 
universally l)y the Jiuldars. there being only 4,164 ... vho <lisclaimed the 
language. '"['here were a feV\'" entries oI Dungmali, Tulung, Lohor-ong, 
Uhaurasya and Kulung. which are treated in t.he I..Iil1gu:istic Snrveyas dialeots 
of J imdar. rl'he nalnes~ however. arA only designations of J irndar septs, 
and the return of caste was in JllUSt caRes .. Tiludar. IChalnln_l has lost 
popularity as a naUle, and "v~s returned hy (;uly H50 pArsons. As ~ill be 
sho,vn in Ohapter Xl. tlH:>n~ 18 reason to l't"'ll(~ve t.hat thA Khambus and 
JiIndars are of thE' satl1e Htock, Khan).hu being originally a tribal nanle and 
the Jhndars n. Hinduized section of the tribe. 

rrhp LiIUb1LS returned LiTubn as their language to the nUllll)or of 22,389 
out of a total of 25,466. rrhe nUll~l)('r of speakers 

Ln1B(J. YAKHA, DHnrAI. AND lS ()nly 354 Inor8 than it was 10 years ago. '\vhereas 
TRAMI. the- Linlbus havp add<?d ov(~r 2:000 to their 
nHl.TIh(,Ts. Yakha is the Hlothcr-language of the 81nall Yakha community, 
"vho aye closely allied to the Jilndars; it "vas returned by 1:3.35 persons or 
26 IllUl'e than the actual TIUlllber of Yakluu~. r_f'be difference is PI'obalJly due 
to SOlue Yakhas being returned as Indian Christians vvithout specifying their 
caste. l)hiulal and Thanl.i are nUDlerica]]y ~nsiglliticant, being spoken only by 
444 and 2D2 porsons, respectively. 

75H, rrhe second branch of the rribeto-Chin8s8 farnily is dC'signated Aesam
Bn rnlese, ant} 00nsjsts of the Bodo and 13urma 

AS:'iA:\f-BpRME"E BRAN.~H. groups, the languages appertaining to ~hich are 
s-poken by 2!9,OOO p~rsonB i:?- ~h.e south-east of Bengal, ?hiefly in the 
Chittagong I-Illl Tracts and HIll I\ppera. The IluHlher of theIr speakers has 
jncreased by 32,500 or 13 pOl' cent. SInce 1901. 

The Ulost important language of the Bodo group is ~ripura or J\'lrung, "\vhich 
is the mother-torlgue of the r_ripuras or Tiparas, 
a JVIongolian race who appear to be jdentical vvith 
'the Mrungs o£ Arakan. Three-fourths of thenl 

BODO GRO{;P-

TIPURA OR :\IRUl'\'G. 
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are found in Hill 'T"'ippera, and nearly all the re1uainder in the Chittagong Hill 
Tracts, there being only s1TIall colonies in the adjoining districts of rrippera 
and Ohittagong. rrhe numLer of persons speaking rl'ipura (126,269) has risen 
by 24 per cent. durillg the last 10 years, owing to the gro-wth of the tribe: 
only 3,756 failed to return T'ipura as their language. 

760. 'rhe Gara language is spoken by 38,773 persons, of -whOIll 33,3~1 
,vere enumerated in Nlymensingh and 3,048 In 

GARO. .J alpaiguri. rrhe home of the language is the 
Garo Hills, by "\vhich .1\1.Ylllonsingh is bounded on the north. l)u ring thp last 
10 years the number of Rpeakers has not. altogether kept pace "\vith the gro\-vth 
of the tribe, and the proportion oI those ~ho returned Garo as their lTIothor
tongue to the nUlnbpr "\vhose caste ,vas entered as G aro h,as consequently 
fallon fraIn 9-! per cent. to ~)O per cent. 

761. 'j_"'he Koches of Bengal have ,-vith few exceptiuns abandoned their 
... OW'"ll language and speak Bengali. According to Sir 

G. A. Grierson-"' r_rhere can be little doubt that the KOCH. 

original Kaches ""vere the sal.ue as the Hodos. • Koch,' '1Vlech' and 'I~ara' or 
., 13000 1 all connote·d the salue tribe, or, at most, different septs of the saIne tribe. 
rrhis is well shown. hy the traditional ol-jgin of the Koch Kings fran. a :\tIech 
father and Koch Tltothers. In Assalll the nallle' Koch' is no long-er that of a 

_ tribe, hut rather that of a Hindu caste, into 
NK~~h~s~1 Nnmbe.f~:~king W hi ch all COIl verts from the different t ri bes--

1901 70,1l75 12,622 Kachari, Garo, Lalullg~ lVJikjl·, etc.-are adlni"t-
1911 ••• 128,436 6,;:'98 ted on con version. The case is very much the 
Sa"llle in J30ngal. The naTue ' Koch.' in fact. every",vhere connotes a . Hlnduised 
Batlo vvho has abandoned his ancest'ral religion. for Hinduislll and the ancestral 
Bodo language £01.' Bengali or Assamese. T'here is, however~. in l)acca, the 
Garo Hills and Goalpal~a a small 1Jody of people who arekllo-wn as Koch or Pnni 
Koch, vvho still speak a language belonging to the Bodo group, and are 
,either animistic or no:rrllnal Hindus."*' In Dacca 3,525 Koches pnteTfld thfllr 
l~nguage as Koch, and 3,001 more are returned for lVlymensingh. In the 
latter district Koch :is spoken by a small comTIlunity called Koch Maude, living 
in the Madhupu r Jungle. who are either a remnant of the Koch tribe or Garos 
w-ith a slight veneer of Hinduisll~. The total number claiming to speak Koch 
has been reduced by half since 1901, though those W'"ho returned themselves 
-as Koch by caste haye an addition of 82 per cent. 

762. The aggregate retllrned nuder this head is 21,726, -while the number 

BODO, 3[ECH OR PLAIXS I-{:AOHARI. 
of the tribes or castes with whom it js a motllPr
tongue is 22,540, viz., ] ,810 Kacharis and 20,730 

Meches. "I'he head-quarters of the langllago is the three centra 1 districts of 
Assam Valley, viz.~ l)arrang~ No",,"gong and Kamrup~ and in Bengal it is 
practically confined to J alpaiguri vvith its popnlation of 20,173 :\'leches. rChe 
language has remained stationary sinc(=" the last cenRUS, thongh the Mechcs 
have lost nearly 4,000, probahly hecause on beco:rning Hinduise-d the.y have 
adopted some other name to conceal their oyigin. 

Rabha is a langnage spoken by the Rahhas of Assam, "Where it is fast 
RABHA. dying onto It w-as returned by only 704 persons 

763. 
in J alpaignri and Dacca. 

r_rhe Jeu ki-Chin gl~OUp is represented by six different languages, but by 
KURT-CHIN GRaUl'. only .31,769 speakers. All are numerically insigni-

. ficRnt, except 1VI anjpnrj and Kuki. M anipu ri 
1S spoken almost to a lllan by the Manipuris of Hill Tippera, -who on 
Sub.group. 

Meithei ... 

-Old Kuki 

<Jentral Ohin 

'Sontbern Ohin 

Unclnsserl 

764. 

Latlgua~e. 

.._ )vIanipuri 

{ 
HELUam 

_.. Rang-kot 
... Lusbai ... 

I RhW"eymi or 
r Khanli } 

••• ~ Kumi 
I 
l_ Khyal1g 
Kuki 

Number. absorption into Hindl1islll havo adopted the 
16,613 name of Kshattriya. Knki is a term applied 
2,:t~ promiscuollsly to the hill races who do not 

681 un derstand Bengali in. HiB T.ippera and th e 
1.060 Chittagong Hill "rracts~ -where also thA speakers 

SOl of the other languagps are -faun/d. 
9,':;2" 

The last of the groups o£ the AssC:lrn-J3urmese branch is the ]~urrna 
g'roup~ whjch is rppresented in Bengal hy Burrn€'8P 
and the allied langnage of ~rru. r.rIle latter is 

returned by 11.2R4 persons. of "\vhom all but 214 vvere elluTIl_erated in the 
Ohittagong Hill Tracts. Burmese is more vvidely spoken, heing returnC'u hy . 

<::"LiugulAtic SU1'vey of India, Yol. III, Part II. p. 95. 
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42,~46 persons in that district, by 21,194 in Chitta-gong, by 8,701 -in Backergunge 
and by 1,610 in Hill Tippera. rrhe total numl)er of p rsons sp aking lt in Bengal 

is ' 74,158, of -wilOlY1 the great luajority are 

DISTRICT. 

Ohittat!'ollg 
Tra("bg. 

Ohitta~ol~!l: 

Hi ll Tiflpen~ 

Backergunge 

Noakh n,1i 

Dacca 

Tippel's 

Mymeusiugh 

I 
Hill 

.... I 
... ._ 

Number of 
Maghs . 

46,231:S 

6<j,913 

8,819 

426 

1,::;78 

4 

Magh 
sflea ken; .. 

42,344 

20,947 

1.610 

903 

36 

22 

6 

indigenous, for only 2,600 persons born in 
Burlna were pre s e nt in J3engal at the tiule 
of the cens us. rrhoRe vvho spAak it are 
lnainly lVlaghf:l, '\vho use a J.ia.h-'ct current 
ill Arakan anu h nc known as Arakanese. 
No l e ss than 65,86~) persons returned thei l~ 
language siInply as l\Tagb, as ShO""Y11 in the 
Inarginal statelne11t, ,vhich also giv"es the 
nUlnber ol ~Iaghs ill each uistrict. T'he 
difference il the figure' is due to the fact 
that the lYIaglis are a n1.ixed race, SOine 
al)originals of t he country, as in the Chitta-
gong Hill rrractR, others later inunigrants 

froln Aeakan, and others again of u'1ixed birth. Tn Uhittagong, fat· illstanc , 
t.here are three sections. One is an off-shoot of th8 :\Iaghs of thp Hill T'racts, 
\~Tho ar" call .d Jhuluia Maghs froln th .il" nOlnadic sy. tell) of cultivation: 
they speak Burn'1ese and v;.-rite it in a corrupt BunnPRe character. T'he 
Roallg lVIaghs, who are found in the Cox's Bazar sulH.1-jyision, are the dpscend-· 
ants of Arakalle s e iunnigrants. rr_he earliest vver(_" refugees ,,-lto fled to 
Chittagong at the close o£ the 18th century after the invasion anti conquest 
of Arakall by th e BurInese. A later oody sought J ~ritish protection shortly 
lJ .Tore the first l~ul"1nese '~Tar in 182...... rrhe nallH" Baong -is lner(>l~' a 
corruption of Hakhaing, the indigenous nalne for Arakan. Their language 
and their nalne s are BUrlllese ; their religion is Buu<lhislll ; they do not. as a 
rule, understand 13engali, and never speak it aluong thelnselyps. Both the 
Jhlllnia and the Raong J\laghs prolJably belong to the SCl]}1(" original stock. but 
thp forll=ter, haying long been settled in Chittagong and the hill country to the 
east, regard thelllselves as autocthonolls, \vhilp the latter hnlong to a 1"'1')01'e 
recent streaUJ oC illlllligrants froll1 Arakan. Tlhe ,physical characteristics of 
both are Ullluistakea bl:r J\lollgolian. rl heir statur(~ is lo,\y, the face broad and 
fiat. the che k-uones high and vvidp, the nose flat and bridg(less, and the eyes 
sTnaLl '\vitb eyelids obliquel~T s<'t. rrhC' Rajhansi or 13arua ::\Iaghs are: the 
offspring of Bengali ""VOInen l)y l~urln("se THen or~ n10re genf'rall~-, of Arakanpse 
Inothers by Bengali fathers. rrhey have intertnarried for generations v,l"ith 
Bengalis, speak only Bengali. and are in fact Bengalis in all but their religion, 
-which is _BuddhisIrl. 

765. rrhere i8 a 

DIALEC TR. 

tendency a.mong educated Indian gentlEm e n ,vIlo 
have Illade a study ol languages to reject the 
distinctions recognized by the Lil1guistic Survey. 

Objections are chiefly raised to the uiffere.ntiatioll of dial cts and sub-dialects,. 
on the ground that they are based >11 variations in vocabulary rather than in 
gralnlna1.·. r..rhe diale cts, and even 111.0re the sub-dialects, are, it is stated, in 
SOlnC': casE'S nothing but Vat·iallts of th . main language as spoken hy different 
classes~ castes or tribes~ or in different localities. rrhe genel·al opinion is that 
thp varjat]OI1H lllUSt be very lnarked, and that they Il'lUst include. changes in 
gl"~lllluatical lorIll, lH"fore they have. a right to be cIa s <l as dial<: cts. T'he 
language of the villager diffe rs fron1 that of th(-" to \VnSllHlll , th patois of the 
ignorant peasant froln the pure diction of the educated scholaL and there 'are 
also variations ill different parts of the country; l)ut ]11ere proyincialislns 
or differencE's of prol]oullciatioll or yocabulary are, it is urgpd. not a sufficient 
criterion for dellutl'cation into dialects or sub-dialects. On this point T Inay 
L permitt d to quote frolll a report by l~al)u lVlanlYlatha ~ ath SCll, l)i" trict 
Ct llSUS Officer at fialnbalpur, and after-wards 1) "'puty Superintendent of 
Oensus in charge of the C( ntral Office at Cllttack, \vhose l'~lTlarks r e f e r 
prin1.arily to the tee atn1.ent of JEnjh,Ya.ri, Kalanga and Hhnlia as diale cts 
0:[ Ohhattishgarhi or Laria in the Linguistic Survey. It should be adde d, 
hoV\"'ever. that though classe d as dialects in the Survey, it -is state<l that 
they are "rathe r jargons than dialects, and that tho correctness of 
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the Chhattisgarhi depends a great deal on the personal equation of the 
speakers." Apart from this question, his note is of interest as thro"\ving 
light on the m .utual intelligibility of dialects, and also on their local 
and social distribution ill an area where numerous different languages are 
current. 

u Bhutia, J~iIljh "\Ivari or 13il1.jhali and Kalanga have been she~vn separately 
as forms of Laria or Chhattishgarhj. But they are nothing more than 
Laria or Chhattisgarhi, :intermixed to a more or l ess extent V\Tit?- Oriya 
and other neighbouring- languages. 1 _" he eastes speaking I .... aria, tn SOIne 
cases, differ slightly in their dialect: for instanc' .... , Laria spoken. by a Mah will 
slightly differ froTIl that spoken by a 'relj, and I)oth from Laria 8(~ spoken. in 
Chhattisgarh ; but a little investigation shovvs that the differefi c es in these 
cases, as well as in the case of l~hu1ia, Binjhwari, etc ., are depe ndent on the 
degr e to "\Ivhich _the speakers have been exposed to the influence of Oriya or 
other languages, and are not such as to entitle them to separate entry in a 
family of languages. If they are to be shewn separately, Oriya as spoken in 
Sambalpur should also be shown separately, as San'lbalpuri Oriya also differB, 
to the same extent, if not Inore~ frOID the pure form of the tongue as spok n 
in the heart of ()rissa. 

" While in Sambalpur I collected specin"lens of Laria spoken by seyeral 
castes and compared them, so as to ascertain how far the {orIn of speech 
diftered on account of the difference in caste, and found that each differed 
from the other to some extent . A careful observer, when once versed in 
these differences, can at once detect the caste. The di-ffe r enc e between th se 
forms of speech are however not greater than the difference ill.. Oriya as 
spoken by a man of Cuttack. rrhere is a good deal of diffe rence in the 
pronunciation and vocabulary of the On ttack Oriya and Salnbalpuri Oriya, 
the latter having absorbed many Hindi vyords. rrhere are also differences in 
minor points of grammatical structure, e.g .. a Salnbalpuri ·"v-ill place a 
negative before the verb and in Cuttack after it. rThe verbs, too, take more 
shortened forms in Salnbalpnri Oriya than in Cuttack Oriya, e .. g., ,-yhere a 
man of Cuttack will say karuchant'i, the Sambalpur mall.. "vin say l-caruchan 
and, in a more vulgar form of speech, l-c a rsan. Still a Sambalpuri will mak 
himself intelligible to a Cuttack man. rrhe difference in the pronunciation of 
the common people even in Ou ttack and Pu ri is so marked, that one can at 
once detect it. r_rhere are also diversities-though of a Ininor nature-in the 
speech of people living -in urban and rural areas, and in the language of Inen 
and women in the same area. To quot.e examples, the townsmen of Cuttack 
will pronounce r in place of l, saying hara instead of hala (plough). Again, a 
man of Samba]pur or Cuttack will use the word lcaruchh'i for 'arn doing,' 
-while a vvoman of Sambalpur will say l-cars'in and a WOBJ.an of Cuttack 
l-caruch 1·. " 

As regards other languages and dialects, it may be pointed out that the 
difference between Ohhattisgarhi and the other tV\TO dialects of Ji::astern Hindi, 
Bagheli and A V\Tadhi is not great. ~""'or instance, ris, th e termina.tion of the 
past tense (e.g ., kah1's, he said; mar1.·s, he struck), -which is ""vhat ever;ybody 
notices in Ohhattisga1'hi, is ,. the typical shibboleth" of a speake r of Easte rn 
Hindi, and is cOlnmonly heard in Calcutta an-:long servants belonging to Oudh. 
Sir G. A. Grierson is, indeed, of opinion that if a Chhattisgarhi speaker -was 
set down in Oudh, he would find himself at home with the language of the 
locality ill. a week. 

766. Instances of tribes being bilingual are fre quent. 'Th . N palese 
tribes, some of which are crystallizing into castes, 
are generally bilingual, speaking Naipali (or 

Khaslc.lra), the l£ngua .franca of the Nepalese, in their intercourse with oth 1's, 
but using only the tribal language among themselves. To this rule the 
Gurungs are a notable exception, only one in every sixteen speaking th e Gurung 
tongue. In Western Nepal, it is true, the Gurungs ar acquainted with the 
tribal language, but in Darjeeling and Sikkim the Gurungs are immigrants 
{rOln Eastern Nepal, "\vhere the great majority speak only Khaskura. The 
l~epalese castes, a8 distinct from tribes, have no langnage, however, but Naipali 

HI LINGUAL RAC~S • 
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curiously enough, the language as spokeJi by the Kamis, a low blacksmith 
caste, is regarded as a well of N aipaJL: pure and undefiled. The Munda and 
Dravidian races are also n1.ore or less bilingual in districts where they live 
side by side "\vith Hindus speaking A ryan languages. rrhis is particularly the 
case in border districts, suen as l\1._a.nbhulu. rrhere, writes Mr. H. Coupland, 
fOl"Inerly ])eputy Commissioner, .. the m e mbers of the aboriginal tribe s are to a 
large extent polyglot., speaking B e ngali or Hindi, usually the forllle r, in addi
tion to their own dialect even ,vhere, as in the case of the Santals, the y are a 
sufficiently nUIl1.e roUS community to forc e a kno"\vle dge of the ir own. language 
on their neighbou-rs, and on the courts and office s with whom they c om e into 
cont.act." The saUle phe noTne non is obse rvable in Sambalpur and the 
eastern States of Orissa. SOlne races, sueh as the Mundas and Oraons , s tick 
tenaciously to their language , but in speaking -with the ir Hindu n e ighbours 
use the vernacular current in the district or State . :F'or this f e atu r e the 
prescription of an Aryan language as the language of the Courts is partly 
responsible, but even more the n e c e ssities of commercial and social life in 
areas where there is a mixed population. 

767. In the Bengal Oensus Report of 1901 it was stated: " The gradual 
-disappearance of the n on-Aryan dialects is only a 

DISPLAC EMENT OF NON-ARYAN f' E ., l' h 
LANGUAGES. matter 0 tIme. .:..;ven novv It IS on y In t e reD] oter 

tracts, and in the less accessible and inhospitable 
hills, that they still flourish. The process of absorption will dou btless go on 
with increasing rapidity, as cOIlullunications begin to illlprove and intercourse 
with the outside ""Torld becomes more and more continuous." Froln the 
preceding account it will have been seen that this process is going on 
aTnong some of the Nepalese tribes, notably the Newars, Sunuwars and 
Gurungs, but that others, such as the Jimdars and lVlurmis, and also the 
Lepchas, show no tendancy to giye up their language in favour of the lz"ngua 
franca of Naipali. In the Chota Nagpur Plateau some _races, such as the 
Gonds and-Bhumij, have practically abandoned their language, and the Kandhs 
appear to have followed their exalnple in tracts where they have come 
into contact with cOllnIlunities speaking Aryan languages. On the other hand, 
they show no inclination to do so in localities where they are more or less in 
isolation, such as Angul and the hill tracts of the Kalahandi State. On the 
whole, however, the figures of this census show no signs of the non-Aryan 
language falling into desuetude in the Chota N agpur Plateau, even though 
tha-lJ -tract is being largely opened up and its people brought into contact with 
Aryan-speaking races. Even among the Bhumij of 13ihar and Orissa, among 

wholll one might expect the process to 
be accelerated, the proportion of persons 
speaking Bhumij has increased from 35 
to 39 per cent. rrhe marginal figure s for 
five of the chief tribes having Munda or 
Dravidian languages - or dialects, and 
numbering in all 4 Iuillions, indicate that, 
so far from deserting their own language, 
they are clinging to it. rrhere is in ' all 

TRIBE. 

Ho •. , 

Kharia 

Mundo. 

Santal 

PERCENTAGE 
SPEAKING TRIB!"L 

LANG U AGE. 

1911, 1901. 

95 

76 69 

92 

"' 1 99 94 I cases an increase in the relative number of 
o_ra_o_n _____ ~ __ ._ •• _:_ ___ 90 _ __.!._ ___ 8_ 3_ _ those retaining their forefathers' speech, 

which is largely, no doubt, due to the 
revised instructions regarding the entry of language. Even after allowing 
for this, the increased proportion is very noticeable "\vhen it is remembe red 
that these races are spreading over the country away from their native 
homes, where they are more likely to adopt the language of Aryan. com
munities or to enter the latter in the schedules because they have to 
speak it to the people round them: about one-third of the Santals, over 
one-third of the ' Oraons and one-eighth of the Mundas were enumerate d in 
Bengal. 

768. At the same time, there can be no doubt that absorption into 

RELIGION AND LANGUAGE. 
Hinduism often leads to partial defection 
from the tribal language. The figures in the 

ccc 
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margin give, for 16 1Vlunda and D l avidian tribes in Bihar and Ori a, a 
, . comparative statement of the nU1.nb r 

j 
'0£ ' persons returned as Hindus and 

TRIBE. 

Asuri •.. 
Bhumij ... 
Birhor •.. 
Good ••• 
Ho... . .. 
Juang ... 
Kaodh (Khond) -
Karmali ... 
Kbaria. ••• 
Kora. •.• 
Korwa .•• 
Mundari ••• 
Oraan 
Santal 
Sa-uria Pahada 

]\Ialer. 
Turi 

... i 
••• I 
or I . .. I 

HINDU. 

x. 

Number 
speaking 

tribal 
language. 

205 
91:1,759 

462 
3,994 

.. 7,991 
1,17 .. 

13,430 
2,711 

21,823 
3,741 
3,602 

71,883 
41.853 

252,614 
5,709 

1,283 

XU 1. 

Total 
number. 

333 
266,025 

1.387 
209,815 

60,406 
1,310 

135,834 
16,341 
37,887 
41,568 

7,300 
88,840 
52,482 

271 280 
5:517 

44,513 

ANlMIS'r. • 1 
________ Animis~s that speak the tr1ba 

x. 

Number 
speaking 

tribal 
language, 

2.727 
5,831 

551 
218 

357,481 

11.138 ] 
123,276 

4,414 
56,699 

336 
5,106 

318,886 
413,144 

1,127,964 
57,162 

1,41 .. 

XliI. 

Total 
number. 

3,099 
6,647 

963 
25,856 

3-'>8,815 
11,630 

167,049 ! 
!i,501 

67.586 
7,415 
6,931 

321.600 
422,191 

1,128,170 
b7,279 

2 , 886 

language. While religion appears to 
make Ii ttle differe nce in s 01T1e cas , 
e.g., anJ.ong Santals and Hos, probab y 
because thei--: Hinduization is only 
skin-deep, it does make a great 
difference in the ease of others, such 
as Bhumij, Birhors" . Kandhs, Kar-
malis, Kharias, Korwas, lVlundas, 
Oraons and Turis, aIrlOng' w-hOll1. the 
proportion is luuch hjgher an~ong 
Anin:lists than among Hindu~. 

The extent to which the abori
ginals adopt the garb of Hinduism, 
and -with it the language of the 
Hindus, depends a good d al on their 

relative strength in areas "\vhere there is a mixed population. The Gonds, 
for instance, were a dominant race, -who became feudal lords of the Brah
mans and other Hindu castes. The subject races raised no objection to the 
Gonds entering the fold of Hinduism, and as the Gonds gradually absorhe d 
the religion and customs of the Hindus, Oriya displaced Gondi. rrhe 
position of the aboriginals and the Hindus is no-w reversed. The caste system 
is rigid, and the aboriginals being in a minority are regarded as pariahs: 
they are contemptuously referred to as among the unclean helot races, e.g., 
'Ganda, Ghasi, Kol, Kharia.' There is no inclination on the part of the 
()riya Hindus to welcome them in their circle, and the aboriginals are forced 
to live in their own settlements and be content VTjth their o-wn society. In 
such circumstances, they naturally cling to their own language and their 
distinctive CUStOlDS. It is only in the neigh bourhood of tovvns, vvhere th y 
COIne into close contact with the Hindus, that Oriya displaces the non-Aryan 
tongue. On the other hand, "\-vhere the aboriginals forIn a Inajority and are 
landed proprietors, as in Ranchi, they are not regard d -with contempt. A 
minority can -with difficulty ostracize a majority, and consequently it is asy 
to obtain admission in the ranks of Hindus, and thereby win the r espect
ability attaching to the religion of a more civilized community. 

769. In many parts there are traces in the local topononlY of the influence 

TOPONOMY. 
of languages which are no longer spoken by the 
people. Legends of the presence, or even the rule, 

of the races that spoke such languages persist, and tradition ascrib s various 
remains to them. This is especially the case with districts adjoining o r n ar 
to the Ohota Nag-pur Plateau, such as Gaya and Shahabad. In the IorIner the 
remains of rude forts in the south of the district are ascribed to the Kols : 
even at the foot of Pretsila, a sacred hill near the town of Gaya, rude stone 
circles are said to be their work. Shahabad, according to local tradition, -was 
held by Oheros who w-ere eventually conquered by Savars or Suirs" a generic 
name fo}.' hill races; while the traditions of the Oraons relate that they held 
the fort of Rohtasgarh till ousted by the Hindus. In these two districts 
several narnes of places or rivers may be identified with Kolarian or Dravi
dian names~ though they are often so corrupted or transformed that th ir 
origin is not apparent. Many more have disappeared altogether owing to 
their displacement by Aryan nanles. ~::ven in Ranchi, with its large Mun a 
population, lVlundari nanles are apt to disappear, as Aryan nan'les -w-ith the 
same meaning are ad opted in their place., e. 0" the Bihari name for "the village 
of the fig-tree" is substituted for the Mundari designation. The old nam s 
have been kept in the settlement records, but whether that -will preserve 
them in popular parlance is doubtfuL 

770. T 'o give a fe",v instances of Kolarian and Dravidian nanles in localities 
on the southern fringe of the Ohota Nagpur Plateau, where Bihari is now the 
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universal language, a person travelling along the Grand 'Trunk Road to Gaya, 
halts at the dftk bungalow- of DUlnri in liazaribagh close to the border of the 
district: this lueans the village of the fig-tree, dumbarz· being the Dravidian 
designation for a fig-tree. :B""urther along, in the district of Gaya, he comes to 
the pjcturesque village of Kahudag, 'Yvhich is a Kolarian name, dag being a 
corruption of da'a meaning water. 'The river Damodar has t.he same derivation, 
being a duplication of da'a (water) and odar (water). Another march further 
up the Grand rrrunk Road is the village of Sherghati, which now bears a 
Hinduistic name but contains an old fort said to have been built by the Kol 
Rajas. In this district there are several other places of -which the nalnes are 
undoubt.edly KoLarian, e.g., the pargana of }{._utumba and the village of 
Pacharn ba in the south-east of the N a'w'ada subdjvision; the ending amba is 
frequently found in Oraon village nalnes, its meaning being a spring of water. 
Pachan:lba means an old spring; Kuturnba is very possibly a corruption of 
I<.itanl.ba lueaning the foul spring.* '1"here are similar traces of Dravidian 
names :in Orissa. 'To mention one comluon instance, pada (not the Bengali 
para) is a non-Aryan ~rord meaning village, which is found as the termination 
of luany place names, e.g., I<.enduapada in Balasore, Baripada in Mayur-
bhanj, Chatrapada ' in Outtack, etc. }<""'urther inland, in Sambalpur and 
the adjoining Feudatory States, there are many place names of 1}on-Aryan 
origin 1 of '\vhich JVlr. B. C. lVlazumdar has given the following account :-" We 
meet with a large number of such geographical nanIes, as Bah-:Nlunda, Munda
mahal, Munder, Utu (ata)-bira~ I<ulba-bira, and many other nalnes of lVlundari 
origin; and also many such geographical names of other non-Aryan origin, as 
Guja (rneaning hill, the name of a particular hill about 10 miles north-'\vest of 
San:1balpur), Sir-Guja (the ncune of a State to the west of Lohardaga), Bheren 
(the name of a river as well as of a zamindari in Sambalpur), Sir-Girda (the . 
name of a village)~ .J har-Sir-Girda (Jharsuguda railway station)1 Loi-Ra, Loi
Sing and so forth. The }(_andh name J orr for a river has been retained 
even in the name of the river Katjorri which is far away from Sambalpur and 
flO~TS past Cuttack. lVI-any old geographical names have been Hinduised, but 
in many cases the history of the nalnes have not been obliterated .. " . According 
to the mythology of the Gonds, their principal god Lingo had his seat on the 
west in the Central Provinces. Wherever the Gonds moved and Iuade their 
colony, they consecrated a bill in the name of Lingo and · named the hill as 
Baro-pahar. 'rhus it is that we have got a Baro-pahar range in Bargarh sub
division of the district of Sambalpur. The Gonds invariably named some 
hills and forests in their new settlement after the sacred geographical names 
of their old home. "t 

771. rro turn to a different locality, the names of places, hills, rivers, etc., 
in the Darjeeling district frequently furnish evidence of the presence of the 
L epchas or Bhotias, though they are greatly corrupted by the Nepalese, who are 
almost as bad linguists as the English. Other names have been trans£ornl.ed 
by the Bengalis, e.I7., Mahanadi is a Gorruption of Mahaldi, a Lepcha name 
meaning the winding river. In SOIne cases the original name has been almost 
or altogether lost. The name J aldhaka, for example, is now commonly used 
instead of Dichhu, which is merely a vvord of dual origin meaning vvater; 
d1' is a Bodo, and chhu a Bhotia word for water. It is possible that the root 
of the name Tista ·is also di, but Hindu scholars have derived jt from trisrota, 
'I.".e., three currents. The Bhatia nalne for this latter · river is Tsang-chhu or 
the pure water, while the Lepchas call it the Rangnyung or the great straight
going water. 

;." F_ Hahn, Dravidian and Kola1-ian Place Names, Joul-nal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, Part III, 
1903, 

t B. C. Mazurndar, Sonpur in the S.;s,mbalpur Tract (1911), pp. 18-20_ 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-DISTRIBUTION OF TOTAL POPULATION BY LANGUAGE (ACCORDING 

TO CENSUS). 

BIllNGAL. I EIRA 1'1. L~D ORISSA. 

" 
Total Dumber of Number Total nnmber of Number 

LANGUAGE. speakers ODD's per mille spea.kers OOO's ller mille 
omitted. of popul ... - Where cbietiy spoketl, omi·~ted. of popul~-

Where .,bfetly spokea. tioD of tion of 
I Province 

I 
"Province 

1911. 
\ 

190]. (1911). 1911. 190], (1911). 
1 

1 2 3 4 6 _I 6 '1 8 9 

I. LANGUAGES OF INDIA 46.253 42.834 998'8 38.426 35.540 999'7 

A. INDCI-EUROPEAN FAMILY 44.904 41.768 969'S 35.081 32.734 912"7 

A.ryan sub.fa1lllly-
Indian Rranch-
Sa.nskritic sub-lkanch-

1. EASteru Group-
.Hindi and Urdu" 1,9"1'1 1,487 41'4 Wbole Pro-nuct". 24,933 2{),293 648'7 BihA,r and Chota. Nagpur 
BengaJi 42,666 39,874 919'3 Whole Province. 2,29.3 1,1l.59 59'7 PU"'l:Ie~ a.nd M .. obhum. 
OIiya 294 341 6'4 Mid nap Ore. 7,820 5,862 203'0 ad"" .. , 

2, Northern Group-
NaipaJi (Xhaskura) "~ 91 6'1 1'9 Darjeeling a.nd Ja.lpai- 3 8 '07 Bihar and Ohota Nagpur-

guri. 
3, Western Group-

Ma.r-wad (Raj6}lthani) 19 2 '4 Whole Province. 18 D '5 Whole Provlnce. 

Others .1.'1' 7 '4 12 '3 

B. AUSTRO-ASL\.TIO FAMILY 771 671 .1.6'6 2.559 2,210 66'6 

Munua sub.farnily-

Mundari .. 0 32 1 North Bengal, 475 3n 12'4 Obo~ Ns.gpnr Pla.tea.u, 
Santali 665 491 14'4 \-Vest a.nd North Bengllol. 1,419 1,270 36'0 Obot ... Nag-pur Plateau. 
Bhumij 21 24 '5 "\Vest and North Bengal. 106 87 2'7 Singbhutn and Orf_ States. 
Ho 4 '3 '08 Dinajpur and J,.tpaiguri, 417 36'1 10'8 Singbhum and Oriasa States 
Kbruia 6 '4 ·1 Jalpaiguli, 101 75 2'8 Rancbi.and Ori8Sa States.. 

Others 25 :/9 '5 36 ,[0 '9 

a. DR-A. VID1AN FAMl.LY 133 88 2'8 785 595 20'4 

1. Dra.vida Group-
Orar;>n o~ Kurukh 117 82 2'5 North Bengal. 659 .461 1.4'0 Chot .. Nagpur Plateau. 
M ... lto 2 1 '04- j\[urshidabQ.d, 6S 60 1'6 Sootb .. ] ParganlUJ, 

2, Andhra Group-
Ka.ndh or Xui UI7 55 5'6 Angul and Orissa. States. 

OtherS :14 5 '8 26 :19 '., 
D T.LBETO-OHlNESE FAMILY 446 407 9'0 '.1. '5 '003 

Tibeto-Burman sub-flLmily-

Tibeto-Himalayan Brancb-

I. Tibetan Group-
Bhobi", 14 14 '3 Darjeeling a.nd Jalpa.i- ·07 '05 '002 North Blhar. 

guri. 
2. Non-pTonotninRolized 

Himalayan Group-
Murrnl 29 2'1 '6 narjee:ing, 
Mangar 14 14 'S Da.rjeeli ng. "(l!J '2 '0007 North Biba.r, 

3, PronominaJi :ed Hima-
layan Group-

Jironar 39 34 ·S Darjeeling, 
Ltmbu 14 16 'II DarjeeUng. 

(0) Assam·Burmese Branch-

I, Bodo Group-
Bodo Mech or Plains 22 :n '5 Jalpatgurl. 

Xachari, 
Garo 39 36 '8 Mymensingh. 
Tipurll. or Mrung 126 102 2'7 Hill Tippe~a, 

2. Burma. Group-
Burmese '1", 64 1'6 Ohit;tagong aud Ohitta.- ,()1 '08 '0003 Sout-.h :Bihar, 

Other/! '15 '19 I'6 
gong Hill Traots. 

'02 '002 '0008 

Eo OTHH:R LANGUAGES '01 '003 2 ·006 

,,- LANGUAGES FOREIGN TO 52 50 J'Z 10 11 '3 
INDIA • 

.. The great majority of those returned a.s Hindi and Urdu really spea.k Diha.ri. The estirrate of the nnmber of llibari speRkers given in tl.e Linguio;Uc Survey of Jodla 
is 23,143,1::188, of whom 6,991,972 speak Bhojpuri, 6,5S5.1iii8 Maga.bi, .. nd tl,1:i86,1!'>S Maihilii. Accordillg to the estimate given In the preceding Oha.pter it is 24.,694.493, or, 
if .. different method of calculation is adopted, 25,l1n.6:37. 
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SUBS·IDIAllY r-_rABLE II-DISTRIBUTTON BY LANGUAGE OF THE POPULATION 

OF EACH DISTR ICT. 

NUMBER pER. 10,000 OF POPULATION SPEAKI~G 

DIS'l"RIGT AND NA.TUR.A.L DIVISION" 

j 
'J i beto n "r-

l B.?uga_i. Hindi and 
Illall 

Munda Dravidian Other 
Urdu" lang u.agE'S, lauguages, languagE's, languages" 

1 2 3 4 0 I 6 7 

BENGAL 9,.I92"36 4:14"07 96'27 :166"44- I 28"67 :I02".I 9 

,\VEElT BENGAL 8,750'-40 45B'02 '02 519'-45 .I.3'53 25B'5B 

HUI"dwall 9,026"SO 456"08 "04 474"28 2'08 40'72 
Birbhu:w. 9,016'29 SQ9"11 660"04 8"24 6"32 
BankuTa G,071'67 40"74. 8~2"38 "23 4"98 
Midnaport' 8"286"19 396"04 641"]6 ]0'44 661"17 
Hoogbly 9,198'07 479"50 "04 20S"78 32"56 80"55 
Howrnh 8,51S"68 1,272"89 "07 10"69 25-80 171"S7 

OENTRAL BENGAL 8,853"52 Y.I0"19 "32 39"92 32'69 .Itii3".36 

8,693'77 997"33 "OOS 67''02 66"90 - 174"98 24.Parganas .. " 
OalcuLta 4,904'40 4,106"19 2'81 1'15 33"aO 91>2'16 
Nadia 9,861"62 }08"80 -006 '63 16'37 12'68 
lI.:(urshidu\:lad 9,10S'59 738"45 '01 114"14 31"28 7"03 
Jessore 

" 
9,960"62 32'20 "006 -3S 1'14 0"S6 

NORTH BENGAL 8,8II".I2 57%'68 14-9-.28 275'23 87".28 10S'4.I 

Rajshahi 9,544"3S 208'66 "15 15S"58 82"28 8'm, 
D,illajpur 8,731"95 447"73 '84 735"76 78'10 (;-62 
Jalpaiguri 6,760'01 1,227'76 372-58 541"24 647"29 461-12 
Ddrje...ing 1,731"69 656"67 4,713'01 266"16 295"13 2,336 -74 
na.ngpur 9,690'37 344"01 1'16 45"34 2"16 16'96 
Bogra. 9,587-13 331"06 73"3f> 3-40 0'06 
Pabu .. 9,751"03 170-61 "OS 67"29 -81 10"18 
MaIda 7,169-53 2,175"&6 640-66 lO-46 3-99 
Oooch Behar 9,092"01 3&9-68 lS'17 S'90 '11 2S'la 

• 
EAS'!. BBNGAL 9,747"88 95'01 14-Y"Y3 2"73 'S4- 4'S.I 

Khulna 9,957-76 27'01 8"HS "01 6'34. 
Dacca 9,800'43 173"71 lS"60 -47 "]0 6'69 
Mymensingh 9,723-92 187"70 80-44 "II -06 2°77 
Faridpu" 9,938"20 (;8-61 -03 '01 -05 3-10 
"Backelgunge 9,938-73 21"66 35"90 -02 "0082 3-69 
Tippen. 9,9S0'34 41"22 6'11 "12 2-21 
Noakll li 9,993"85 .. -09 "34 '72 
Ohit.tagong 9,792"82 39"60 152"64 3"12 2-67 9-16 
Ohittagong Hill Tracts 4,269"44 4'29 6,612"69 4S"43 Ib-15 
Hi 11 Tippera 4,2S1'87 273'68 0,349"02 29'14 31"00 :'4'74. 

I 
NUMBER PEB. 10,000 POPULATION SPEA.KING 

DISTRICTS. 

I j l Hindi and Oriya._ Benga.li, Mud'da Dravidian Other 
Urdu" languages" languages, languages, 

1 

f 
2 

1 
3 4 1 5 I 6 7 • 

BIHAR AND ORI.-8A 6,486-83 r 2.034-66 597'09 665-93 204"26 12'23 

NORTH BIHAR 
I 

9,4%2'03 I '04- S35'S5 3-4"82 20"07 S'40 , 
Saran 9,996'15 r ~ "03 1'04 "009 l"SB 
Ohamparan 9.986"70 I -Ct 3"82 0"47 
Muzuft'arpur 9,993-61 , "O~ ~063 -007 3"S4 
Darbhsnga 9,992"27 , -01 2'97 -07 4-68 
Bhag ... lpur 9,831-74 "06 11}-93 117"69 10-20 23-48 
Purnell. 6,044"16 OIl 3.764'60 120"25- 60"28 .10'60 

SOUTH BIHAR. 9,Y55'2::t ° .I9 9'26 22-57 2"06 ,10-7,1 

Potna. 0,969"77 -02 13-43 -04 16"74 
Ga.ya. .... ..-. 9,9SS-9H 6-33 "IB -16 4-02 
Shahabad 9,982-74 "71 5-40 "03 8-37 2-71:> 
Monghyr 9,880"93 I "07 12-47 81"S6 -0094 19"87 

OR.ISSA 286'42 9.S53'23 SS'S2 2S"30 30'68 5"56 

Outta.ck a07"82 9,596°37 63'11 -36 20°07 6"37 
Balasore 303"26 9,386'41 178"40 111-1>6 lS'S6 3'02 
Purl 224-111::> 9.677"32 37-)_1 -02 54"63 5-97 

CHOTA. N A.GPOR PLATEAU 3,076"4-2 3,082-,18 1~209"01 2,004"55 611':13 26"71 

HlI.zaribagll 9.177'09 '61> 60'76 740"91 11"28 9'~1 
Ranch; 4,283"01 47'42 86'57 2,994'06 2,670'99 8"91:> 
Palamll.u 9,290"96 -09 3'97 138"01 664"47 2"00 
Manbhum 2,117'95 12-16 6,354-05 1,486'90 13'72 10"23 
Singhbhum"." 494-29 1,794"27 1.663"72 6,003"77 114-03 ; 

29"92 
SonthaI Parganas 4,451-80 -76 1,41>6"S3 3,720"12 354-85 

( 
10"S5 

Aug-ul 22-36 7_320'96 7-72 21"30 2,623"35 4'S1 
Sa1'D.baJpur 949"S5 8.341"68 13-11 ]99-88 437-24 68-"74. 
Orissa StatefJ 293"S4 7.564'03 214'11 1,397'08 616'18 

I 
l6'90 

Obota. N agpur State. 635-33 2 .. S96°68 1,859"05 4,539"0 " 58°S3 ll-57 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III.-COMPARISON O}<' CASTE AND LANGUAGE TABLES. 

LANGUAGE. 

1 

I-ARYA N SUB-FAMILY-

1. BA N.T ARI -

Bihar and Orissa 

11-TIBETO-BURIWA" 
FAIWILY-

1. TOTAL BHOTIA-

Bengal 
Sik:kim 

TOTAL 

(a SHARPA BHOTIA.-

Bengal 
Sikkim 

TOTAL 

(b) BHO'l'.LA OF SlKKIM

Bengal 
Sikkim 

'IOTAL 

(c) BHOTIA OF BHU'l:AN-

Bengal 
Sikkim 

TOTAL 

BUB.-

... 

(d) BHOTlA (TIBETAN OR UNSPECI. 
Fl.ED)-

ne'ngaL 
Sikkim 

TOTAL 

Z. BODO, MEOR OR PLAINS KAOHAR1-

Bengal 

3. GARO-

4. GURUNG-

Bengal 
Sikkim 

P • .TLMDA.R

Bengal 
Sikkim 

6. KHAMBU-

BenJ7al 
Sikkim 

7. KHAMl-

Een,;ral 

8. KHYANG-

Benga.l 

9. KOOH-

Bengal 

10. KUKl.-

Bengal 

TOTAL 

TOTAI, 

'.('OTAr. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. 

Strength of 
tribe (Table 

XIJ.l). 

2 

6,826 

16.936 
12,'U4 

29~350 

6,329 
1.548 

6.B77 

1,234 
10,2:>1 

11.4B5 

6,1::;0 
189 

5,339 

.. ,223 
426 

5.649 

22,640 

43,001 

10,96L 
6,068 

--------
17,019 

43,290 
16.814 

-----------
59.104 

1,811 
67 

I.BTS 

1,461 

79J 

125,046 

5,563 

I 

I 

I 

LANGUAOE. 

3 I 4 

11-TIBETO-BUR/illA N 
TAlii'lL Y-eoncluded. 

BUB-

11. KUKI (HALLAM)-
:>,747 

BeD~,,1 

12. LEPOHA-

.Bengal 
~ Slkkim 

TOTAL 

13,984 
12,433 13. LIMBU-

26.417 Bengal 
Sikkim 

TOTAL 

4,217 
1,:>78 14. LU3HEI-

5.795 Bengal 

IS. MANGAR-

. 1,161 
10,411 

Bellgal 
Sikkim 

-~------ BihB!' aDd OriBsa 
11,562 

TOT.s.T. 

I 
16. tMAN1PURl-

3,989 
4, Beng"] 

3.993 
17. MRU (MURUNG)-

Bengal 

4,627 18, MUR.\[I-
440 

Benga.l 
5.067 Sikkitn 

TOTAL 

:n,7116 19. NENARI-

Bengal 
Sikkim 
Biha.rc "tld Orissa 

38,773 
TOTAL 

20. SUNUWAR-
1,030 

22 Bengal 
- Sikkim 

I~052 
Tot'AL 

21. TIPURA (TIPARA)-
39.260 
15,8D3 Benga.! 

--------
55.063 

22~ TOTO-

BenglLl 

823 
27 23. YAKHA-

S50 Bengal 
SikkiUl 

TorAL 

1,050 

III-MUNDA BUB-FAIfIIILY-

501 'i. ::: AGARIA-

Bihar and Oriss" 

6,698 2. ASURI-

Bengo,J 
Bihar ILnd Orissa 

9,527 'TOTAL 

Strength of 
tribe (Table 

XU1). 

6,611 

1],088'" 
9,233 

20.316 

16,878 
8,684 

25,462 

59 

21,016 
3,182 

874 -----
25.572 

18,429-

.12,391 

aO,9oo 
7,446 

38.346 

9,602 
2,941 

161 

.12'.706 

4,323 
964 

.~ • .30T 

130;D:'16 

235 

1,283 
28 ----

.1.309 

3,039 

1,100 
3,71B 

4.B16 

Number 
speakiul{ tribal 

languages 
(Table X). 

6 

2,941 

11,328 
9,278 

20,606 

18.944 
8,44~ 

22.389 

681 

18,521 
3,026 

26 

.166 573 

16,613 

11,284 

28,499 
7,31>1> 

35.954 

11,699 
1,270 

11 

6.880 

3,1>56 
908 

4.464 

126,:'169 

256 

1,311 
24 

-----------
1,335 

112 

700 
3,216 

4.006 

The flgu"eg in columns 2 and 5 include not only Hindus, A.nimists <Lnd Buddhists. but also Ohristians. 
'" There were also 1,1:>98 persons in Parjeeling returned IL8 Indian Ob.ristians, wiGhout specification of caste or race, whose lanSj"uage wa.s ent .. i"ed 1>.8 Lapcha. 
t The Manipuris were returned as Kshattriyas by clLste. 
t Agaria is spoken by a hill tribe in Ohota N .. gpur. ThaI:<> is also a cul tivating ca~te of the S'1,m'l n ~me i .. Orl~83, the Illembars of which apea.k Oriy&-; the figures 

for the l"l,tter caste are excluded. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABT .. E ITL-COMPAHISON OF CASTE A~D LANGUAGE TABLEs-concluded. 

. 
Strength of N=b .. I Strengt.h of Number 

LANGUAGE. tdbe ('J" able speaking tribal 
LANGUAGE. tri he (Ta. hle speaking triba.l 

XllO. 
la[)guag..s 

XUI). I BnguagE16 
(Table X). (Tabhl X). 

1 2 I 5 6 

III-MUIWDA BUlB -FA WIlL y-co,.cl<l. 

3. BHUMlJ- 12. S.ANTALI-

Bpnga.l ... ... ... . .. 90,282 21,263 
... { Total ... eSb,3SG 664,41"9 

Bi har and Orissa ... ... .. . 272.694 105,866 Bengal ... -------- ------~~~ Mahli ... 15,965 3,900 
.,. TOTAL ... ... ... 362.976 127.129 

... { Total ... 1,493,331 1,419.367 
4.. BIRHAR- Bihar and Orissa Karmali ... 21,842 7,126 

Mabli ... 84,18[1 2S,()(J9 
Bihar and Oriss .. ... ... . .. 2,340 1,013 ---------

TOTAL ... ... . .. 2.178,7.16 2.083.8.16 

6. B1RJIA.-
13. TUR1-

Bihar and Orissa ... .., . 1,41:; 1,323 
Ben~al ... ... ... ... 17,666 3,748 , Bihar and Orissa ... ... . .. 47,429 2.701 

6. HO- -------
TOTAL ... ... . .. 65.095 6,449 

Bengal ... ... ... . .. 1,349 3,630 
B;nar and Orissa. ... . .. ... 420,422 416,4<;6 

IV-DRA VIDIA IW FA!WILY-
TOTAL ... . .. . .. 421.77.1 4.19.986 

1. GOND-
. 

7. JUANG-
Bihar and Orissa ... ... ... 23:>,690 4,212 

Bihar and Orissa. ... ... . .. 12,840 12,313 

2. KANDH-
8. KllAR1A-

Bihar and Olissa ... ... .. . 302,883 136,71] 
Bengal ... ... . .. ... 16,105 6.437 .. 
Bihar and Orissa ... ... 133.872 107,190 

--- 3. MALTO (Sauria Paha.ria)-
TOTAL ... . .. ... 149,977 .113,627 

Bengal . .. ... ... .. . 1,661 l,668 
Bihar and Oriss", ... ... . .. 63,2Q3 63,207 

iii KORA-
TOTAL ... ... ... 64.864 64,875 

Bengal ... ... . .. . .. 46,497 11l.908 

J 
Bihar a.nd Orissa. ... . .. ... 48,983 I 4,077 ~ 

I 
4. ORAON-

TOTAL ... ... . .. 95.480 24.035 
Bengal ... ... ... ... 16<:;.337 117,266 
Bihar and Orissa ... ... ... 

I ii87,411 ~l>\I,4\1" 
1.0 KORWA-

TOTAL ... ... . .. 750.048 676.75.1 
Bihar and Ori'ls.a ... ... ... 14,231 8,717 

11 MUNDARI-

J 
Epngal ... ... ... . .. 67,262 50,298 
Bihar- and Orissa ... . .. ... 490,948 476,416 

TOTAL ... ... . .. 558,200 

\ 
525.714 

Tbe figures in columns 2 and .. itlclude not only Hindus. Animists .. nd Buddhists but .. Iso ObTistians. 
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C h apt e r X. 

INFIRIfIIITIES _ 

A s at previous cenSUSGS, fou r infi rmities have been 1~ecorded, viz., 
insanity, deaf-u.lutism from birth, total blindness 

.INTRODtJCTORY. and leprosy. "rhe statistics compiled from the 

772. 

roturns vvill be found in Imperial '"I'ables XII and XII-A, the former of ""vhich 
shows the ages of afflicted persons and also their distribution according to 
locality, while the latter furnishos information regarding the infirmities 
from -which different castes and trib~s suffer. At the end of this chapter 
the {ollowing four subsidiary tables are given. 

Subs~#d'iary Table I shows the number of persons afflicted in each dis
trict per 100,000 of the population at each of the last four censuses . 

. Subsidiary Table I_I shoW's the distribution of infirmities by 
per 10.000 of each sex. 

age 

Subsz'd£ary Table III sho""vs the number afflicted per 100,000 at each age 
period and the number of females afflicted per 1 ,000 males. 

Subs£d£ary 7_Table --L V gives the same inforlnation as Subsidiary Table III 
for each of the castes for which figures ~vere compiled. 

773. The instructions to the enumerators regarding the record of infirmi
.-""" 

INSTR neT ION S REGARDING 
RECORD OF TNF.IRIUITIES. 

THE 
ties were that only persons -w-ho "",erA blind o£ both 
eyes, or insane, or suffering from corrosive leprosy, 
or deaf and dUInb from birth -were to be entered 

in the schedules, and that those who were blind of Olle eye, or suffering from 
white leprosy only, or who had become deaf and dumb after birth were to 
be excluded. All possible care 'Vas taken to see that the instructions "vere 
followed, but it must be admitted that the results are not altogether 
complete and accurate, chiefly because the census staff consists of an 
improvised agency without medical knowledge. In the returns for insanity, 
persons who are not insane but merely ·weak-minded are entered, as W'ell 
as those :who are idiotR or who suffer from violent forms of mental derange
ment. rrhe deaf-mutes should be confined to those '-Vho have been d-eaf 
and dumb since their birth, but there is a tendency to enter persons who are 
only mute or only dea£, and among the latter to include elderly persons 
suffering from senile deafness. The blind similarly include those vvho are 
not totally blind, but whose Right has becolnB impaired V\..-ith old age: to a 
small extent also those persoI;ls who have lost the sight of one eye are apt 
to be entered as blind. ... ~ 

Apart from errors made by the enumerators, there can be no doubt that 
the retu.rns are not cOInplete, owing to the deliberate concealment of facts by 
members of families:in which there are persons sUi ... ering from one or other of 
the infirmities in question. This part of the census work is regarded, 
especially by the better classes, as an unfair inquisition. 'l"'hey are by no 
means inclined to give the enumerator an insight in to their family 
-troubles, and their reluctance is all the greater in the case of their -w-omen, 
more particularly daughters of marriageable age. It is for this reason largely 
that males suffering from infirmities outnumber the £emales by three to tw-o. 
On this and other accounts the statistics of" infirmities are, next to the returns 
:for age, the least satisfactory of those obtained by the census. 

774. The total number o£ persons in Bengal, Bihar a~d Orissa suffering 
from each infirmity, as recorded at each of the last 
four censuses, is noted in the margin. it -will 

,T ARIATJONS. 

be observed that whereas there "vas a general and steady decline for every 

Infirmity. 
1 

1911. 

). usa-uo ... ... 24.630 
Dea.f-mutes ... ... 1509,843 
BUnd ... ... . .. 73.998 

epers ••• ... . .. 31>,320 

Tot~l ... 1.9.3~ 8.9J 

I 1901. I 
22,941 
53,154 
70.859 
37.377 

184~.3.31 

1891. I 1881. 

'.,.28 f 00,67. 70,16;:; tH.,491> 
73,480 97,B50 
48.390 68,623 

2JS~~6.3 270,043 

infirmity between 1881 and 1901, 
the last decade has witnessed 
an increase in all cases except 
that of leprosy_ The decrease 
in the first 20 years was not 
peculiar to Bengal, Bihar and 
Orissa, but common throughout ,. 

,. 
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• 
India. and was attributed to the higher standard attained at each successive 
census, -z".e.~ to the exclusion fro:rll the returns of perSOllR ""vhose infirmities did 
not fall -w-ithin the scope of the definitions given in the instructions to the 
census stafr. rrhe variations since 1901 will be discussed. la ter in this chapter, 
in the soctions dealing '\vith each inti l'Inity. !-lere it ,vill be Bufficient to 
state that the increase iR all the. IHore notict3able, in view o£ the greater 
accuracy of enumeration. A prlor'i, the exclusion of erroneous entries should 
have resulted in a d'-:l,crease, bn t on the· other hand SOITIe increase was to be 
expected on the present o..3casion, o-w-ing to 1,he iInprOVen:lent in the 
process of tabulation resulting from the use of special slips for 
infirmities. These t,vo factors may be taKen as counterbalancing one another, 
and tho figures :rnay be acceptod as representing the actual variations during 
the last ten years. At the same tiIne, it must be rt:nnerr1.bered that the 
increase in the nUluber of afflicted persons has been onl~T 5 per cent., '\vhereas 
the increase in the popUlation has l'oen. 7 per cent. 

775. "'The marginal figures sho"y the rrun:tber of affiicted persons, and 

DISTRIBUTIOX. 
their proportion per 100,000 of the population, in 
each of the t,vo provinces dealt with in this report.* 

Insanity is uluch more prevalent in J3engal, the number of insane persons 

INI"I R~lI'1-Y. 

Ino:,;;;,ar1e ••• 
Deat~mute8 
Blind , •• 
Lepers ••. 

Total 

776. 

BE~GALo, I BLMAn. A~D ORISSA. 

Number. l proport.iOll·1 

/

1 19,97811 43 I 
32,126 69 
32,747 71 

I 17.486 38 

I .101.681 220 I 

I 

Numbet:. I Proportion, I' 

4.[)1>2 j 12 
27.718 I 72 
41,261 107 I 
17,836 I 46 

91~IS2 I 237 

being both actually and rela
tively four times as great as in 
Bihar and Orissa. J-3lindness, 
hovv-eyer, is fa r commoner in the 
latter province, as is only natural 
considering its hot dry climate. 
"'rhere is not IT:tli cn difference 
in the fign.res £or lepers and 
deaf-1nu tos, bu t rela ti vely 
Rihar and Orissa. suffors most. 

~)iagraIns showing the age distribution of afflicted per30ns of both 

.A.oR RE'l'Ua:"iS. 
sexes are given la tor in this chap-ter for each 
infirnlity. Here it may be stat0ci, in order to 

avoid repetition later, that they have one common feature. '-The nUIuber of 
children under 10 years of age is sUlall in, all cases, because parents are 
natu rally reluctant to recognize the existence of infir1:nities in their children or 
to acknowledge that they are afflicted so long as there is any real prospect 
or iUl.aginary hope of recovery. rrhe returns for children consequently cannot 
be said to represent the facts cOIrrpletely. 

777.. A note of vvarning Irl.llst also be sounded regarding the statistics of 
infirIuities by race, nationality, tribe or caste given 

RACE AND CASTE. • . V p . 1 f in Su bSldlary '1-'able I . - roportlona igu res are 
giveI1 in this table, and sometimes they yield extraordinary results if the 
actual figures are not referred to. It will be seen, for instance, that in 
Bengal the highest incidence of insanity among femalos (347 per 10Q,OOO) is 
found aUl.ong the Chasas, a respectable caste of Oriya cultivators, but actually 
only one £emale of that caste "vas returned as insane. rrhe relative figures 
for the caste in Bengal, also show an extraordinarily high incidence both of 
blindness and leprosy, but the figures are ,vorked out from only 19 blind persons 
and 15 lepers, "vIla were presull:tably emigrants from their homes. ,Tery 
different results are apparGllt in the returns Ior l~ihar and Orissa, where the 
total number of Cllasas dealt with \VaR ovor 800,000. In othAr cases too it 
'-ViII be seen that the proportion is ve.ry much hjghc-r for castes en unlerated 
a'\vay from their hor:n~s. For instance, the figures for the Dhanuks, a r~ihari 
caste, are VAry much higher in Bengal t han in Bihar and Orissa, and the 
same is the case with the R~jvyars, a caste found mainly in South J-3ihar and 
Ohota Nagpu r. In view of these circu1rrstances, abnor1:ual figures for castes 
outside the province of ol·igin ,viII not be t:3.ken into accoun"t in the subsequent 
sections dealing vvith the distribution of infirn'l.ities by caRtes. 

In Bengal those who retnrned t.h(_::nnselves aR Kaibarttas without further 
specification apppar to suffer most from different infirmities. ""rhe incidence of 

<;» The details in tl'e statement uo not u.grue ,vith the total, o,ving to t,he former including, and tl].e 
latter ex:cluding, double in fi.l"IUities. 

DDT> 
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infirl.nities is very l.lluch lovver among tho J aliya Kaibarttas, ,vho are mostly 
fishermen, and the Chasi Kaibarttas or lVlahishyas who are mostly cultivatoTs_ 
In Bihar and OriRsa those unfortunate persons ",vho have lost caste, and 
hear -the goneric nam(=>t of Ajat~ appear to be the most aftEcted. A higl~ general 
incidence (except for insanity) is also found among the Saraks, a. small caste,. 
mostly weavers by occupation, who are descendants of tho early Jains and 
still have a vegC"ta rian diet. 

INSANlrrY. 

779. Tn Bengal every district and State except Darjeeling and Nadia has 
a ratio of over 25 insane persons per 100,000 of -the population. but in no part 
of Bihar and Orissa does the proportion rise to t ha t figu r8 except in. Pa tna~ 
'\.vhere there is a central lunatic asylum. In five distrjcts, moreover, viz., 
OhaTnparan, Muzaffarpur. Darbhanga and Bhagalpur C",vhich £orm a solid 
block in the north of the province), Palamau and Angul, as "W"pll as in the 
Ohota Nagpur States, the proportion falls below- 10 per 100,000. 

In Bengal insanity is most prevalent on the eastern side of thu 

DISTRIBUTION OF I~SANITY_ 
Bhagirathi, and tho greatest incidence is found in 
North Bengal and East Bengal. rThe highest 

district ratio is rpturned hy the Chittagong Hill '"_rracts (157 per 100,000) 

PREVALENCE OF iNSANITY 

UNDER 10 PER moooc 
:to l!..LN:JER -;;:5 

.!~ so 

and then Ly Cooch 
Behar (71), J alpai
guri (71), and 
Chittagong (68)_ 
'"rho high ratio of 
JYfurshidabad (75) 
is simply due to 
its containing a 
central lunatic 
asylum: excluding 
the inmates drawn 
£rom outside dis
tricts, the ratio 1S 
one of the lowcst 
in BengaL '"rhe 
reasons for the 
high incidence in 
these districts are 
obscure. It is 
noticeable, how-
ever, that Chitta-
gong and the 
Ohittagong Hill 
rrracts adj oin 
Burma, where 

insanity 1S very common, and that a ~considerable portion of the population. 
have a J~urmese strain. '"rh.e Maghs, who are desconded from 13ur1nese eithor 
ill the illlTnediate or remote past, have an unusually large proportion of insane 
persons (8 per 10,000). It is difficult to dTa-w any infer8ncps regarding Cooch 
Behar and ~J alpaiguri. There is very little insanity in Darjeeling" and Sikkim 
to the north, and it is not specially prevalent in Rangpur and Dinajpur to the 
south. Nor can it be said to be due to the constitution of the population, as 
the Mongolian element is far stronger in Darjeeling and Sikkim. and the 
proportion of insane persons among the Koches of Bengal is unusually small. 
On the other hand, it is fairly high ar.llong the Meches, a distinctively 
Mongolian race, and among the Rajbansis, w-ho are believed to be allied to 
the Koches, if not of thr same dp.scent. In Bihar and Orissa the local varia
tions are cornparatively sTr1alL Insanity is most prevalent in ()rissa. and then 
in South Bihar, while it is least corllmon in North Bihar. Outside Orissa the 
worst districts are Ranchi, )lIanbhum, Singhbhu1ll and Sal.nbalpur. 
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Between 18HI and 190 I the number of insane pf'rsons in l~engal, 
Bihar and Orissa. according to the census returns, 
,decreased by 10 per cent., but tho present census 

780. 

VARIATIONS SINCE 1901. 

shows an incroase or 7 per cent. "The general population. ho"vever, has grown 
at thp same rate, so that proportion.ately the number of insane persons is the 
same as in ] 901, viz., 35 per 100,000 arHong males and 23 per 100,000 among 
females. In J3engal the ratio for lTIales is exactly the same as it was in 1901, 
but among females it bas risen by 1 per 100,000. In Bihar and Orissa, ho ,v
eVP'r, there has been a decrease of 1 per 100,000 both among the male and 
female population. r_rhc decrease here may be ascribed~ in part at least, to 
more accurat~ enumeration. It is noticeable that the proportion of children 
below 10 yea 1"8 of age to the total number is 5 per cent. in this provin ce 
and 6 per cent. in Bengal, W'"herGas in 1901 it -was 7 per cent. in the two 
Provinces taken together: the difference is probably due to a smaller 
number of the congenitally weak-mindod being inclu.ded in th~ returns. In 
Bengal there are luarked local variations. There has been a considprable 
decrease in the number of insane persons in West Bengal, but elsewhere there 
is an increase. In Central Bengal the rise is due to the concentration of 
lunatics since 1901 in the central lunatic asylum at Berhampore in the Murshi
dabad district. If this district is left out of account, the number of insanA 
persons in Central Bengal is stationary. 

781. The ll"lurginal diagram shows the number of insane persons of 

INSANITY BY AGE. 

an infirmity of maturity. 

both sexes per 100,000 of the" population. rrhe 
number is sInall in early youth, because insanity is 
It is naturally not so common among children, with 
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undeveloped Ininds and 
shel tered lives, as among 
adults who have to face 
tho ""vear-and-tear of lifp. 
Among malos the rise is 
most l:narked from 25 to 
35 years of age. the period 
when mental equilibrium 
is ]_llost affected by 
passion. domestic trouble 
and the struggle for 
existence. BetwGon 35 
and 45 the proportion in 
Bengal remains practi
cally stationary and then 
steadily declines, but in 
Bihar and Orissa the 
decrease begins at 35., 

th6ugh there is no heavy drop till 50. In the case of females the :i ncrease is 
more gradual, the period at which the number incr.eases most being 25 to 45. 
-z.e., tho ch.ild-bearing age. Briefly, thf' diagram shows that in both sexes 
insanity is a disease of early manhood or womanhood and of middle age. 

782. In Bihar and Orissa there are 2 insane males to overy insane 

DISTR1BUTI0N AMONG THE SEXES. 
fema]e. There is far less disparity bet w-een the 
sexes in Bengal, "Where the numbers are 3 to 2. 

The proportion of females to male~ is lowest in West Bengal (1 to 2) 
and highest in North 13engal (4 to 5): the proportion in East Bengal is nearly 
as high as in the latter division. The age statistics further show that 
at every age period insanity is relatively more common among females in 
Bengal than ip_ Bihar and Orissa. Among young children aged 0-5 in the 
former Province, there are 110 insane girls to every 100 insane boys: tho pro
portion £alls to under 70 bet"'-'veen 5 and 15 yoars of age and then rises to 75 
at 15-20. After 20, it gradually sinks until there are 65 females to every 
100 males at the age period of 45 to 50<0 after vvhich the disparity between 
the sexes almost disappears. The proportion of females in Bihar and Orissa is 
far small~r, for, except among women over 50 years of age, it is always below 
60. Both the census returns and the returns of admission to lunatic asylUITIS 
show- that insanity among "vomell is less common than in European counti.·ies. 

DUD 2 
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According to the late :NJajor Robertson J.Vlilne, LM,S., Superintondent, of 
Central Lunatic AsyluHl at Berhampore, " Were it not for the pardah system, 
it is highly probable t.hat the numbers of the -women patients ""vould be very 
Inuch increased. But even taking that into consideration. and as the result 
of private inquiries, the fact reulains that; the women of Tndia are less liable 
to n'lental disorders than are their Jl=.uropean sisters.* 

783. 1n considering the returns of insanity by race and caste, the 
figures for males only '-ViII be taken into account 

DISTRIBUTION BY RACE AND CASTE. (except for Europeans and Anglo-Indians), the re-
turns for females being not altogether relialJie. At the head of the lit::;t stand 
the l~a.ibarttas of Bengal other than Chasi or J aliya vvith a proportion af 244 
pel- 100,000, and then the poor outcastes of 13ihar and Orissa known as Ajat 
(231). 'T'he l~engal Baniya comeR third. and next to hiul the Anglo-Indian, 
with a ratio of 160 for males and lSI 10r females. Insanity among the 
Europeans is far less common, the proportions being 96 and 147 rf2spectively. 
Both aIllong Anglo-Indians and Europeans the £emales appear to be more 
lia ble to loss of- reason than males: t he explanation in the case of Europeans 
is undoubtedly that the IIlen are a picked race, l.nany of \.-v hOlH ha ve to pass a 
medical exaInination Lefore coming to this COUll try, and that VVOlU8n trans
planted to India are mora easily affected l.y the trial8 of a TI10natonoU8 life in 
a tropical climate and an uncongenial environment. ']_"he only other cast.es 
in which the proportion is over 100 per 100,000 are tho J~aidyas and J{huu"1ij 
of 1-~engaL 

784. ~rhe number of persons confined in lunatic asylU1l1S at the tinlo of 

LUNATIC Ab'YLUJl.1S. 
the censns \.-vas 1,241 (~,O]_9 ll"1ales and 222 females), 
or 298 nlors than in 1901. rrhere are three lunatic 

asyluIlls in J3engal, situated at BluL""vanipore (in Calcntta), Berhamporo and 
Dacca the former is intended for Europeans and Anglo-Indians only, 
and the tvvo latter for Indian.s. In J~ihar and Orissa there is only one asyluu1. 
s:ituated at Putna (Bankipore). rrhe nUInber of insane persons in these 
asylums is comparatively smal1. Not only is the accommodation limited, but 
under the la""v in force in India only cL'iminalR. or persons vvho are declared 
dangel'ous to themsel'\~es or to others. or who are "randering a.bout ,vithout 
proper guardianship and unal',]e to take care of tben'1selves, can he sent to 
asylnrns. rrhe majority of lunatics are kept by their friends~ and it is only 
when they have COIlllTIitted crin-:tes, or have lJE'COHle hOJTIeless vagabonds, or 
dangerou.s to the public, that they can. b~ confined in a lu.natic asylum. 

About two-fifths of tho irnnates are crirnh.lal IUIlatjcs 1 V\'"ho have been 
admitted under one or other of the sec-tions of the la,v rplating to lunatics. 
'1"1'1e first class inel'-l.des those persons vvho, Leing accused of having -CO"ln

l.rritted a orime, are found. after due observation Ly a medical officer, to be 
of unsound mind, and consequently inoapable of Inaking a defen ce; in other 
vvords, they are held to be unable to understand the nature of the proceedings 
against then'l and to be unfit for triaL ']_'heir cases are then ren""1anded 
under section L_!66 of the Crin1inal Procednre- C"odc for the orders of Govern
ment. ""vhich authorizes the detention of the accused in an asylum until he is 
declared fit to stand his triaL or until further orders. ~rbe second class 
includes those vvho, having 'been tried for their cr:in""1es and :found guilty. are 
declared to have been insane at the time o£ the crjlno and unable to realize 
the nature of their act, or that it -was wrong or contrary to law. They are 
then acq_uitted on the ground of insanity, and the case is referred to 
Government, vvhich TYlay direct their confinen1ent in an asylum or son'le other 
suitable place of custody. A lunatic rnay, in such caRes, be made over 
to the care and custody of a £riend or relative on the latter giving security. 
'l"he accommodation in thA asylullls being limited, t4e policy is to restrict 
admissionR to lunatics (1) "Who are dangerous, (2) who are absolutely incap
able and have no one to look after then::t, and (2) ""vhose criminal propensities 
are a: real nUlsance to society. Incrpased strictness has eliminated the IL'>'sB 
serious cases of lunacy. and the inmatps are, to a very large extent, hopeloss 
cases.t 

, Clinical Report on the Berharnpore. AS.lJluul. f,Jr 1909, Indian :'\..TeuicaI Gazette, ~Ia.y, 1910. 

t Resolution on the Triennial Heport on LUIUl.tic Asylunls ill Rpog-al (1909-11). 
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785. A considerable proportion of the lunatics adrnitted to the asylums 
suffor frOIll 4. "roxie (hemp-drug) Insanity," due to 

TYPES 01<' TNSAl'.ITY. indulgence in gania (Cannab'is sativa v. Ind-ica) , 
which is smoked with tobacco: of 103 male patients adulitted into the 
Berha~npore AsyluTIl in 1909, insanity could be definitely ascribed to previous 
indulgence in aan";a in no less than 32 cases. '*' Insanity of this kind always 
takes the forH~ of a state of loental exaltation, accompanying or succeeding 
-which there is a certain degree of mental enfeeblement. r:I_'he cases may be 
classified under four heads as follows :--

(1) Gan.ja intoxication.--rrhis i8 a rnjld state of rnania, lasting from a fe~ 
hours to a £e"v days, which may be recognized by t\-vo symptoms. "rhere is, 
first, a. tendency to talkativeness of a fool:ish, delusional, and often incoherent 
character, and, secondly, a tendency to the performance of mischievous or 
indecent acts. T'he condition it induces is, how-ever, different from that 
pl·oduced by alcohol, for the gait o£ the garl;fa inebriate is but slightly ataxic, 
and his movement~ and notions exhiblt a purposiveness not seen in the 
alcoholic drunkard. 'rhe8e cases of gar~fa intoxication are comparatively 
rarely seen in. the asylurrls. 

(2) Acute gan:ia mania.-~'rhis is an acut.e state of mental exaltation 
and. eonfllsion, characterized by fleeting delusions of grandpur, and often also 
of per8ecution, b~T restlessness, and sometill~es by indecency and destructive
ness: sleeple~sness is another prominent feature. The patient grjInace8 .. 
gest.iculates, is noiRY, gaL"yulou.R and forgetful of time and place; he neither 
knows nor cares where he is. how long he has been there, or ~vhence he has 
COIne. '_[,hese cases have a du ration of about fourteen days to two IDonths. 
Improvement iB gradual as a rule, but so:rnetimes recovery is extraordinarily 
abrupt. 'rile recovery is, however, rarely complete, and generally the patient 
is left ,vith some degree of weak-mindedness. 

(3) Ohronic gan~fa Inania~-r_[,he SYll"1ptoms are identical with those of 
acute mania, -with which indeed this type of insanity commences. r~:ehe 
patient lapses into a state of mild sub-acute mania. of which the salient 
feat.ures are extrerne irritability and a tendency to garrulouRness, whjch js 
often abusive. He suffurs from fleeting delusions jyf exaltation and a poor 
memory of titne and place. "This condition may continue £or many yoan::,;, and 
ternlinates generally in weak-mindodness, very rarely in complete deInentia. 

(4) "Veak-mindedn ess.--r_rhis is the insanjty resulting £ronl. constant 
indulgence in gania to excess, ""vhich has been dc-scribed by Dr. vVnrnock o{ 
the Cairo Asylul11 under the narne of Gannrr..b'/na .t..1fan·z"a. Irritability, an 
extrernely defective l:Y1.enlory for place and time, foolish bu t mild delusions of 
grandeul.· ('\<vhich are never fixed but vary -from day to day or -week to week), a 
tendency to loquacity and indolence are the main features of this type. As 
in all varieties of hemp-drug Inental disorders, general seIlJ:::;ibility is di1.llin
ished. Many of the per~ons suffering from this form of ganJa insanity a.re 
either sadhus or their disciples: it is this diminished sensibility w-hich 
enables .fakl.-rs and sadhus to undergo such painful ordeals as lying on beds 
of nails, etc. In Tndiu. it might be termed" Sadhuist.ic insanity~ " -for it is the 
insanity "vith -which many of its religious ascetics are afflicted. 

786. "The socond main type of insanity is "~roxic (a.lcoholic) insanity," 
"'-Vhich is du ~ to excessive indulgence in alconol, "rhere is reason to believe 
that alcohol~ as a causative factor in the production of IYl.enta.l disorder. is 
becolning of increasing impvrtanco, owing to a growth of intemperance 
among the lo\-ver castes. The latter forlnerly had bouts of drunkenness on 
days of fosti\~al, but now- their bouts are not confined to :feasts and {estivalg. 
"-1'he third type is '·Eplleptic insanity." vvhich need not be described 7 and the 
fourth is .. GenBeal paralysis of the insane." rrhe latter is so far a compara
tively rare diseaso a.mong natives of India, though lamentably :frequent jn 
B:::nrope: Colonel G. It.,. A. Harris, 1.1\1.8 .• C.8.1., Tnspector-General of Civil 
Hospitals. Bengal, states that in ;:)0 YAa.rs he has only seen three genuine 
cases in India, the snbjects being a Hindu, an Afghan and an Armenian.t 
".I'hn fifth type is '" Systematised delusional insanit)T (Paranoia)," ""vhich -is 

... '1'be proportion ill 191 l ,vas 38 pe.' cC'nt. 
T ",,'\..nnunI Returns of the LUllatic A<-;yhllns in Bengal for 1~10 . .. 
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also rare. Lunatics suffering frOln this form of insanity have strong uclusions 
'Of persecution and inflated ideas of their dignity. Such cases are ypry 
intractable and rarely recover. r_rhe sixth type is "HoYl_licidal ll18lancllolia/' 
£.e., luelancholia of a h01nicidal character, and the seventh type is "Phthisi
cal insanity." 130ggars are specially liable to the latter. As long as thoy can 
get enough to keep then). in fair health, they do not, as a rule, suffer lllentally, 
provided they do not indulge -in drugs. But should they LA afflicted by tulJer
culosis, the progl~essive asthenia of that cornplaint makes them less able 
to follow their oalling. rrhis preys on their lninds, and they suffer fro111 an 
-irritable molancholia. Tuberculosi8~ it may be added, is four tinles cornmoner 
.1n the insane than in the sane, and -is fostered by their associations and habits. * 

787, T'he edLlcated classes uclieve that insanity is due to mental diRorder, 
for vv-hich various things may be respollRible, such 

BELIEFS ABOUT INSANITY. as falnily bereavements, financ-iallosses, d-isappoint-
n ... ent in love, religious fanaticism, the immoderate use of intoxicating liquor 
or drugs, especially ga?1;ja, etc. It is cOHnHonly attribu ted to excessive indul
gence in sexual passion, and also to abRtinence £i'om sexual intercourse ,-",Then 
Il_._aturitv has been obtained. 'This latter belief often l8ads to unfortunate 
1-esul ts. ~ When a youth is seell to be in da::n_g~r of becon~illg in S3n0, th e con
summation of the 1Tlarriage vvhich he contracted as a boy is hurried on as a 
means of saving him. His tottering reason is only too often overthrown and 
l~opeless lunacy ensues. "--rhe power of drugs t,o prodnce insanity is firruly 
believed in, and it is g8llerally agreed that it is frequently caused by loye 
philtres giv0n uy neglocted vv-ives in the hope of vvinning or regaining thoir 
husband's love. 

788, r__[,he lowor classes have a curious Tuedley or idoas on tho subject. 
Physically, insani-ty is thought to be due to an excess of bile in the systen"l. 
or to V\y orH1S in the head. UltiInately it is due to -the anger of the gods or 
evil spiritR. ~ egloct of the -vvorship of~ the gods, or the curse of a yogt", sadhu 
or othe.r holy lTlaYl, Tnay produce it ; it is spocially liable to attack those ""vho 
practise Tantric arts Lut fail to control the spirits they evoke! and devoteAs of 
Kali vvho gaze upon frightful spectres~ while worshipping at the dead of night at 
a burning ghat or sitting On dead bodies, Generally, however. it is attriLluted 
to deIllorriacal possession. rrho evil spirit may bB moved by motives of pass-ion 
as -well of vindictiveness. e.g., a lY).ale spirit Illay take possession of a girl of 
preposses~ing appearance, while fe]_TIale spirits enter into handsome young 
ll.len.. The spirit -vvhicb is most comtTIonly thought to produce madness is 
Brahmadaitya, the spirit of Brahman -vvho has died an unnatural doath, e.g., 
hy Illurder or suicide. T'his spirit d-vvells in _Plpal trees: to spit on the root 
of a pipal tree in -vvhich T3rahTuadaitya resides, or to make water in its shade, 
is fatal to the reaSOll. Another curious belief is that persons vvith yello""\V 
moustaches or "\vith tapering hoads are apt to become insane. 

789. rrhe beliefs of the aboriginal races are similarly prin:litive. "--rhe Hos 

BELIEFS OF -ABORIGINALH, 
believe that insanity is caused eith~r by excess 
of bile, or by" the -wrath of a bonga or evil Rpirit 

.at SOlT.lB insult or injury, e.g., -vvhen money is buried by a. man and removed 
by SOIlle Olle else aft8r his death (the idea being that they are the property 
of the bongo), or when the bonga's residence (a tr8B, river or hill) is 
desecrated by a man easing hilnself or Inaking vvater. "--rhe cntting of trees 
in a sacred grove (y'ah£ra ) also amounts to desecration and prodnces jnsanity. 
but this belief is not Illnch o£ a deterrent vv-hsn the Rupply of \-vood for 
cioInestic purposes is disappear]'ng. '_rhe Bhumij believe that inRanity ]'s the 
result of the possession of evil spirits ( bhuts ') or of the evil eye of .... vltche-s. 
If an exorcist or witch-doctor fails to effect a Cllre~ it is belioved that it 
is a disease due to a disordered brain or the consequence of some sin 
committed by the lunatic. It Tuay, for instance, be caused by disrespect 
to the family bhut, fa-ilu re to Rubscribs for the worship of the villago deity~ 
or desecration of the sacred grove; or it 1TIay be the result of a 
man having fallen a -vlctinJ. to some poW"er£ul evil spirit, vvhon.l he tried to 
exorcise. The Santals similarly beliove that insanity is due to possess-ion .by 

U l\Iajor C. J, Robert>~o!I-l\1:i1ne, 1.I\-1.S., Clillical Report on the Berhampore ... 4.s!Jltl1n fo,' the year ID09 .. 
Indian ::\:1edical G~zette, VoL XL--V, No, 5, Nlay 1910, 
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bongas or evil spirits, either because of the enrnity of a witch ~vho has control 
over a bonga_ or because a bonga has fallen in love vvith a human being. In 
the former case the bong,(, is supposed to work the wicked -will of the "vitch 
as a reward for her allovving herself to be seduced by him. In the latter caso, 
the l£a£son with the bonga Inay go on ,vithout any evil consequence, but orr 
tho other hand it may end in insanity and death. 'T'he belief a:rnong the Kandhs 
(Khonds) is sirrlilar to that of the Has. According to them, a mild attack of 
insanity is caused by an oxceS8 of bile in the system7 vvhile a severe form is 
attrihuted to obsession by either the .F':'arth goddess or the Hill god. 

790. ~_rhe Nepalese attribute insanity to the following causes-(l) ~rhe 

BRLIEFS Ot? THE HlLL RACES. 
direct or indirect influenc'e of ovil spirits "vho desire 
their victi1Yl8 to become their slaves after death; 

(2) the effects of poisonous herbs, root~ or fruits administered. in food 
or in drink, by enemies; (3) the curse of-an elderly man laid on a younger 
Tnelnuer of the same or of a different faluily ; (4) accidental injeries to the head; 
and (5) mental trOll ble duo to anxiety, grjof, <lisappointment, excessive sexual 
indulgence and imlnoderate drinking. T'he Lepchas and Bhotias also 
attribu te insanity to the black magic of sorcerers, such as Paharia Bijuas, 
Dhnmis or p.Ihankins. Limbu Yabus and Lepcha Phon-bons, -who use their evil 
cra.ft at the instigation of somo enemy. tSo~netimes it is believed to be the 
result of the wrath of an unappeased iaInily deity or the evil influence of a 
malignant spirit' called Gyalpo. Insanity in a male is attributed to a Gyalpo~ 
but insanity or idiocy in a ,vornan to a £e1nale ~vateL sprite called Men-v.ro. 
'.rho learned believe it to be a family taint, due to :rnysterious causes, e.g., the 
intermarriage of close relations.'*' 

791. Insanity is believed to be hereditary, but it is recognized that it 
may skip a generation. It is· thought that it is 

BELIEF~ REG-ARDING HERED1TY. more easify transmitted through the mother, there 
being a saying that :rnadness is due to a mother and ignorance to a father. 
Among the aboriginals, however, there appears -to be no fixod idea about 
insanity being hereditary, but rather that when it persists in a family, it is 
due to the continued anger of an evil spirit. Thus, among the Bhumij, the 
recurrenCA of .insanity in a. family is attributed to their having erected their 
homestead. or reclaimed some land, in an enchanted place or having used 
tilnber from the sacred grove for the rafters of a honso. "rhe Santals again 
have no idea of cansatjve connection, except in so far as they believe that the 
same faIuily is persecuted by tne same bonga. The Hos think that insanity 
cannot be tranRInit,ted, tho idea being that jt is the result of a personal offence 
or neglect. A SOIl who does not take the precaution of appeasing the angry 
bonga that has affiicted his father '\vith insanity. Inay also be attacked after 
his father's death, hut this is only anotJher expression of the same idea. 
The Kandhs (Khonds) consider that :rnild insanity can be transmitted from 
father to son, as the latter inherits the tendency to accumulation of bile. If, 
however, insanity appoars in an acute form, it is believed that a deity has 
not heen properly appecrsed by the father's sacrifices and still hungers for 
fresh victims. 

292. Madness being due to possession by an evil spirit, every attempt is 
made to appease or exorcise it. In Midnapore, for 

~IETl-IODS OF T'REATME~T. instance, -when a man is first attacked, exorcists 
(oJhas or gun£as) are called in. ""_rhey hold smoking chillies to the nostrils of 
the patient, chant 7nantras, add ressing the spirit in filthy and obscene lan
guage, all -with the idea of driving it away. When these means prove futile, 
.they prescribe a diet calcnlated to force the spi-eit to loave his victim in fear 
of losing his caste, for Brahmadaitya is the spirit of a high-caste Brahman.t 
~_rhe unfortunate patient has th~refore to consume soup made of toads, f~cal 
I-natter. etc. When these abominable nostruIns fail, the use of medicated oils 
and of indigenous herbs and drugs is resorted to. Among the Santals there 
aro elaLorate ceremonies for exorcism, "vhich proceeds by regular steps. The 

.;__, I aIn indebted £01· the above account to the l\In.haraj I<Cumar o£ Sikkirn. 

T Insulting -forms of .. vorship are not unkno,vn. "Usually the object or tbe ,"vorshipper is to propitiate 
the deity he i~ addressing, but occasionally his aim seerns to be to inspire disgnst. Thus, ill the ,vol·ship 
0-£ Alaksmi, the officiating Brahman Off<3l'S jute loaves, not fio"verR, ,vith hi"! le-£t, or inlpure, hand. The 
idea seenlS to ue that the glldaa8s ,vj}l be n.naoyed at this t["~cl.trn.3Ilt, ant_] 'l.vlU in c01l3equence depart o18e,vhere. 
(Journal of' the Asiatic Society of" Bengal, Part III, 1903, p. 31.) 
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first thing the Ojha does is to find out by divination whether he can Affoct a 
cure or not. 1-1e applies a litt.le oil to two sal leaves, and rubs them 
together on the ground, muttering an incantation the while. By looking 
at the impressjons formed on the leaves, he professes to kno,v v.~hethor he 
will be able to do anything or not. He then proceeds to find out the bonga's 
naIue, how he is to be appeased, etc., and names the articles required, e.g., 
animals for sacrifice, a nail of iron Or copper, partly straight and partly twistod, 
etc. As soon as the pationt's family havE" got them together. they ask him 1:70 
appoint a day for his final work. On the day fixed the lunatic is made to touch 
the sacrificial animals, and the ()jha makes passes round hi1n, at the same time 
repeating certain incantations. Next, the Ojha and some of the villagers take 
the aniluals outside tho village boundary, where they sacrifice and eat them. 
When they have finished their meal, they return to the house. ,vhere the OJha 
prepares medicine, -which the patient takes. Then the -whole company 
drink up the beer, which has been brewed for the occasion. The medicine 
is repeated at intervals. ']_'he fa1uily wait a year and if in the meantime 
the patient recovers, th:--y give the 01ha his :fees; if there lS no CH1=e, he 
gets nothing. 'The O.jha is ]_Hore fortunate than other practitioners r as he ja 
allovved a year for his cure to -work. Less formal methods are elllployed by 
the Bhumij. rrhe exorcist SInears a leaf with oil, looks into it and then 
declares the patient to be possessed by a certain spirit. He then performs a 
ceremony o{- exorcism, -which consists of incantations appropriate to the 
spirit concerned, after which a black goat; (or sometimes a Iamb), 2 or 3 
cocks~ a girdle, a garland, a small basket and a looking-glass are offered for 
the propitiation of the evil spirit. Among the Khonds the f--'arth goddess 
delnands the sacrifice of a pjg, the hill god of a goat; if these prove ineffect
ual, the mad man is left to his fate. 

793. Among Bengalis offerings are made to Kali on the day of the 
no"W" moon in the hope of effecting a cure. '1'he most popular o£ her 
shrines is that at rrirol in the Arau1bagh subdivision of the Hooghly 
district. Insane persons are taken and pU'ias performed, after -which the 
priests give an iron braoelet (bala) for the IUlla"tic to -vvear. Great is 
the fame of Kali's bracelet. "I had.," writes a cor'l"espondont, "occasion to 
pass through this village about two years ago, and the villagers extolled 
:iLs virtues to such an extent that I could hardly believe them. 'They 
told me that not only Hindus, but people of other nationalitjes, and even 
Europeans, resort to the village :for the c'ure of insane: that however 
turbulent or boisterous the mad person may be, he becomes as quiet 
as a lamb when he comes within the precincts of t.he village. Such is 
the influence of the goddess." It is not absolutely necessary that t;he 
insane person should be taken to r-riroL The consecrated bala can be brought 
frOIll it by a member of the family, and the priests will also send one by parcel 
post, if ordered. The bracelet is "W'"orn for life, or is Bent back to the temple 
if a cure is efl·ected. in "",~hich case thank-offerings are made. FloV\Ters taken 
£r0111 J<..a1i's shrine are also efficacious if put in a sinall metal casket and 
",",,"Orn as an amulet. Amulets called kaba.f, £.e., charms written or carved on 
the leaves of the bhur,-ja plant, are -worn with the saIlle idea, and in the case 
of lYJ nsalmans. te'xts from the J<"oran. 

In I-3:ihar alms are given a'Way in the hope of procuring the favour of the 
gods. 'I~he colour of the articles distributed varies according to the gcd pro
pitiated. If Saturn's goodwill is to be ""vou, everything must be of a reddish 
colour, such as red cloth. red -wheat and r8d gu'l"; jf Saturn, they must 
all be hlack, e.g., black cloth, hlack iron, black til, black ur£d, etc. Here too
tr e bracelet of H Pagla Kali :n is held jn repute. 

794. r.Fhe medical treatment of the insane is desjgned with an· eye to its 
cooljng effects on the brain and nervous system. Ordinarily, a lunatic person's 
head j s 8 h a ved to admi t o£ a :free application of medicinal oils , which are specially 
prep~red by JCavirajes to keep the head cool. In acute stages he is made 
to drlTl k the Trrilk of green cocoanuts, which have been buried for 24 hours in 
soft silt at the bottom of old tanks. He is also made to bathe once a 
day, if I}ot oftener, in old tanks choked vvith 'veeds and vegetable matter. 
thr~ "vat.er of which is considered cooler than that of fresh 'vater tanks. 
SOInetiIlles, ,too, the mud taken from these putrid "tanks ]s plastered on its 
head. or aloe p1_11p is mixed -with -water and applied in the {orIn of an 
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. e ,Inulsion. Cool drinks are given and a simple diet of pot-herbs. A favourite 
rer.1'1edy is soup made from a particular kind of f1~og (called sona ban._q or the 
golden frog) and soup prepared fro1'1'1 a v.egetable kno,\vn as susun£ sak. . r.rhe 
juice or sap of palIn l e aves and various rootq, plants or trees, such as plant
ains and fig trees, is also adnl:inistered. If violent, he i~ confined in a dark 
room. and eithe r bound hand and foot or has a heavy clog of wood fastened to 
his ankle . Aloge t .h e r, the lunatic's life in Bengal is not a happy one. 

DEA~"-MUTISlVI. 

795. l)eaf-u1utism is most 'pre valent in Sikkim, North Bihar and North 

L OCAL DTRTnIBF Tl O :S-. 
Bengal. Sikkim is by far the nlost affected area, 
27 per 10,000 of its population being deaf-mutes, 

-while Chatllparan 1s far ahe ad of any other district, with a ratio of 17 per 
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numbe r of deaf-mute s is -well above the average. 
01 Darjeeling t.he y r epresent 10 p O l' 10,000 of 
Rangpur 8 per 10,000 : in the latte r district over 
tTeated annually, but even this figure gi ves no 
to -which the disease pre vails. t 

10,000. The aver
age is only about 
half this la t ter 
figure in the other 
districts in which 
the infirrriity is 
prevalent~ viz., 
Saran', 1\1 uzafi"ar
pur, Darbhang-a, 
Purnea, .lVIalda, 
Dinajpur, Jalpai
guri and the State 
of Coach Behar. 
All these districts 
and States lie to 
the north of the 
Ganges and are 
watered by Hima
layan ri vers: in 
all of then~ deaf
lTI.U tism is asso
ciated with cre~i
nism and goitre. * 
In adjoining dis
tricts also the 

In the Siliguri subdivision 
the popula tion and in 
5,000 cases of goitre are 
indication of the extent 

796. In Champaran the area TTIOSt affected is the south-\vestern portion of 
the 1Vlotihari subdivision ~ which comprises the thanas of JYlotihari, Kesaria, 
Madhubani and Gobindganj. In these four thanas the ratio varies from 21 to 
35 per 10,000, the latter figure being reached in the Motihari thana, which is 
watered by the Dhanauti. The affliction is not so prevalent in the north of the 
district, and is least comn:lon in the south-west. 'i.e., in the Adapur and Dhaka 
thanas, the ratio falling to 6 per 10,000 in Adapur. The area of greatest 
inc~dence nea:l~ Rxactly cor~es~ond~ with th~ limits of the Majha'1-va pargana, 
whIch has a SInIster reputatIon In BIhar. It 1S regarded as a home of idiots-to 
ask a luan if h e comes {rOln Majhawa is tantamount to calling him an idiot, 
and deaf-lilutes are known locally as Majha'Wa bagar. In the district, 
generally, the physique of the people is below that ~f the average Bihari. 
"In n e arly e very village there are a c e rtain number of people who look. 
Iniserable spe cime ns of humanity,and in the district, as a whole, the proportion 

Q Goitre is als u 001ll1non in Bhutan, and creti nisln is f~)uLld the r e . Captain I{:e nne dy, l.M.S., 'who aOCOID

pauie d the Politi c al Office r ill Silddrn on a lniss iou to' Bhutan in 1909-10, write s that, out oE 202 case s 
tr-eate d by him, one ill four had g oitre . a nd the r e w e r e two cre tills. Goitre in Purne a, a centre of d e af-mu

, tisrn, w as Dotice d a s e arly a s 1788 A.D., whe n tbe author ot the Riyazu-s-Salatin wrote: "Tumours of 
the throat, ill 1Uel) and 'w o m e n g e n e rally. as w e ]1 a s in wild b e asts and birds, are coulmon." This is not an 
exagge rated statmncnt, as dogs, horses and fowls ofte n have thynoid swellings in this and other districts. 

t Rangp ur Di stri ct Gazetteer, p. 52. 

EEE 
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of ohronic invalids strikes one as unusually large. An ullsigh"tly form 
of goitre is yery prevalent and the number of cretins is remarkable."" 
Deaf-mu.tislll. '1S specially prevalent near the Dhanau ti, a tortuous ri ver ,",vit h 
an unhealthy neighbourhood. _l4-'orn:er1y there were. flourishing.,.. villages 
along its banks:t but gradually the rl.vA:-bed beca~e sllted up. F eVAr of a 
malignant type broke out and the populat1on wa:" dec1mated .. + . 

797. Since 1901 the number of deaf-mutes In Bengal., Bl_har and OrIssa has 

V ABlATIONS SINCE 1901_ 
increased by 6,689 or 13 per cent., v.rhile in Sikkim 
it has risen by 7l per cent. In Bengal, Bihar 

and Orissa the increase occurs both among those aged 20 and over, and also 
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among those ,vho are 
under 20 years of age, 
the latter being persons 
born during the decade 
or under 'ten years o£ 
age at the last census. 
Very ljttle, if any, of 
the increase can be due 
to persons AU ffering only 

from senile deafness being returned under this head, for the number of deaf 
mutes aged 50 and over is only 167 or 4 per cent. more than in 1901 .. In that 
year they represented 8 per cent. of the total number, but no,v the proportion, 
though the same in Bengal, has fallen to 7 per cent. in Bihar and Drissa. 

798. "T'he local variations are of a curious character. In the area of great
est prevalence there have been decreases in the extreme east in Ohamparan 
and Saran, but in nearly all the other districts there have been increases~ viz., 
in Muzaffarpur, ~)arbhanga. Purnea, }\lalda and Dinajpur. On the other hand, 
there have been decreases in Bhagalpur, l)arjeeling, J alpaiguri and Cooch 
Behar. rrho decline in Coach l3ehar and J alpaiguri is small, hut in Bhagalpur 
and Darjeeling it is so remarkaLle that it must probably be ascl·ibed to 
insufficient enumeration: in the latter district it is noticeable that no deaf
:rnutes are found in t"Vb out of 1i ve thanas~ and that the returns for all infirmities 
are far below those of 1901. In Saran th'e falling off is small, but it is consider
able in Champaran, where every other infirmity has also lost ground except 
insanity. Both these districts suffered from famine in l897, the £ormer in a 
minor 6nd the latter in a major degree; and the decrease might be attributed 
to its effects in th-inning out these unfortunate persons who are largel~T depen
dent on charity. On the other hand, hoth Muzaffarpur and Darbhanga exhibit 
increases, though they were also famine-stri-cken - in 1897 and h.ave s]nce 
Buffered, the £orluer from scarcity and the latter from two famines. J1:'lse-where 
there have been considerable increases in Cuttack, the Orissa States, Midna
pore, the 24-Parganas, }:l--'aridpur, Rogra, Tippera and Chitt;agong. 

799. From the marginal diagram it will be seen that the number of 

DEAF-MUTlSlI1. B~ AGE AND PROPOR-

TION OF THE SEXES. 

deaf-mutes o£ either sex rises till the age period 10 
to 15 in Bengal, and 1'5 to 20 in Bihar and Orissa., 
and then drops steadily. rrho explanation is that 

deaf-Jllutjsm is a. congenital affection and that deaf-mutes generally are short
. 
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lived. At the same 
tin]_e. the paucity of 
dea£-mutes over the age 
of 40 to 45 is evidence 
of the comparative accU
racy of the returns, 
persons afflicted ""vith 
the dea-£ness of old age 
being excluded from the 
schedules. As in other 
oountries, there is a 
marked disproportion of 
the sexes, males being 

largely in excess. rrhey preponderate most in. 
proximately 8 males to every 6 females, the 

Bengal, where there are ap
proportion in Bihar and OriBsa~ 

~.' ChUlupal'un Farnine Report o£ 1897. 
t ChaYllparan District Ga~etteer, p. 59. 
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being 9 to 6. In this latter ProvincE" there are 64 female deaf-mutes~ and in" 
Bengal there are 68, to Avery 100 Iuales suffering from this affliction. 

800. Proportionately :lllOre deaf-ul.utes are found alllong the outcastes 
called Ajat than among any other caste or race, 

DEAF-MUTIS::>.I BY CARTE A~D ltAUE. the ratio being as high as 1,755 pE'lr 100,000 among 
males and 1,444 among fe:lnales. rrhH distribution of' Ajat deaf-mutes is, 
however, very local, five-sev8ntlu:; being found in ChaInparan and the 
remainder in lVI u?:;affarpu 1·. T'he l~ajbarttas of' Bengal also have an unusually 
large number of deaf-mutes, and they are followed Zongo 'intervaZZo by the 
Nau-~luslim or converts to [slam in Bihar and Orissa: the actual 11lllnber 
.of deaf-mutes among the latte'I" is however only 23. No other race or 
-caste in l~engal, 13ihar and Orissa is on the saHle plane, but high ratios 
are returned for the Saraks (all in. ~VIanbhuln), Haris and Bhats in Bihar and 
Orissa and for the Haniyas in I~ongal. Deaf-lTlutism is very common among 
the castes or raCAS ,_.c~sident in Rikki:rn, as is natural, for its prevalence is a 
matt.er of locality rather than 6£ race. Even h8re, however, there are consider
able yariationg. T'he -:\Iurmi heads the list, closely -follo,-,ved by the Brahman, 
-while high figures are also rAturned for the Lepcha and Khas or Chettri. 
rrhe Bhntia :lud Khambu (Jjmdar) are. far tess frequently born \vithout speech 
and hearing, and in this respect are better off than the Bengal Baniya or the 
Haris and Bhats of l~ihar ansi Orissa. ~"'igures -which have been spocially 
prepared to shov.,.. th(:~ distl:"ibution of deaf-Tuu tism alnong the castes of 
Chalnparan also indicate that it cannot be ~orrelated ,"vith caste or race. 
rrhe ~..\._jat heads the list, one out of eight being deaf-mutB. IIigh propor
tions are also returned, in a descBllding HealB, for the Bahhans, rrambulis, 
J~aishnabs, Nats, KasarwaniH au<l Bhars. \.vho have very_ different moues of 
life. "1'ho infirmity is least C01l1.l110U in ~Ilch ,"videly different caRt~s as the 
Atiths, l)oms, I:Ialalkhors, Kayasths, Kewats, ~Iu8ahars, r-rharus, Saiyaus and 
~[nsahTlan l)hohis, in all of vvhich thA proportion falls below 1 per 1,000. 

BLIND:N};-:SS. 

801. 'rhe distribution of blindness is what one would natu rally expect. for 

LOCAL DISTRIBUTIO)l". 

tral and East Bengal. 

it is least common in areas vvhere the clima.te iH 
humid and the country green, and most conlmon 
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r_rhe fou l' worst districts are 

in districts w-i th an 
arid soil and a hot 
dry climate, where 
t he eyes are affect
ed by thp. fiprce 
glare of tho sun 
and, in the hot 
weathRr. bv clouds 
of dust drfven be
fore a scorching 
-wind. Nowhere is 
it so prevalent as 
in South Hihar, 
vvhere_ these latter 
conditions prevail: 
then comes, lonno 
£ntervallo, ~ orth 
Bihar. West Ben
gal~ Orissa and the 
Chota N agpu r Pla
teau occupy an 
intermediate posi
tion, and at the 
bottom of the list 
stand North, Cen

Patna, Gaya, Shahabad, 
EEE 2 
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lvlonghyr (which 'Iuake up the natural division 
in all of vvhich the proportion of blind persons 
the popUlation. 

802. The returns of 

?f South 13jhar) anti :i\IanLhum y 

IS 1RO or more per 100,000 of 

successful operations for cataract during the last 
decade (1901 to 1910) also afford testimony to the 

CATARACT OPERATIONS. ext.ent to which J~ihar suffei~s from diseas~s of the 
eye. Altogether 37,326 such ope"eations were perforrued (cornpared with 
15,987 in the preVIOUS decade), of which 12,4.19 or one-third took place 
in South Bihar and 6~238 or one-sixth in North Bihar: in other words, 
Bihar accounts for half the total number in the two Provinces. T'he 
returns for individual districts also shovv very much the same local dis
tribution of blindness as the cenSliS returns: conditions in Calcutta are of 
course exceptional~ and there 1.8 consequently little correspondence between 
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the medical and census 
statistics. In no other dis
trict than those ShovVll in the 
marg1n V\~ere there as l.uany 
as 1,000 successful operations 
in the 10 years. -while in 
Orissa the aggregate ""vas 
below that nUlnber. The 
Oriya, unlike the Bihari,.. 
dreads the surgeon's knife 
and will rather be blind than 
face an operation. 

803. Blindness is chiefly 
due to neglected lnfla""Inmation 
of the eyes, combined with 

poorness of constitution and the application o£ caustic reluedies. (.sases in 
which. senile decay causes cataract and various forms of ulceration, espeoially 
of the cornea, are very C01.llmOTI. rrhese, though easily amenable to treat-· 
ment in their earlier stages, are often not su bmittBd for treatU1.ent at tho 
hospitals, until vision has been hopelessly destroyed. and it is too late for 
any treatlTIent to be of use. Ophthalrnia is spec-ially COIllTTl.On during the 
months of April and May, when the hot vvest winds, loaded with dust, arc 
blowing. It is often only a mild form of conjunctivitis, but ~unong the poor 
it takes the form of purulent ophthalmia, resulting in total destruction of the 
eye, or in the formation of permanent opacities of the cornea. 

804. r_I'he nUlnber of blind persons in the two Provinces has risen by 
3,139 or by 4 per cent. since 1901. As shown in 
the margin, the increase is common to both sexes. V ARIA'.['IONS SINCE 1901. 

and has occurred at all ages, except among fe1.na]es aged 50 and over. The 

1911 

1901 

CENSUS. 

Varia.tion 

I 
_.. I 

\ ... I 

increase is all the 1.nore 
U-=-<nER SO YEARS' _ _j SO YEARS A!'I'D OVER. 

MRle· __ 1 :a-t:ale. Fema.le~ _I Fema.le. 
_ .J... 

17.427 1 1.5.317! 

16,1.41 14,660 

-------

17,202 

22,823 ]. 7 ,235 

+ 1,229 + 1,286 + 657 33 

noticeablo because uf the 
largely enhanced llU1TIber of 
successful operations for 
cataract--the aggregate 
during the decade w--as actu
ally l.uore t han half the total 
number of blin.d persons 
enumerated in 1901-and 
pr£rna fac''i"e the restoration of· 
sight to such a large propor-' 

tiOll should have had some effect in din:l.inishing the blind population. On. 
the other hand, the proportional gro-wth of blind persons falls shor.t of the 
general growth of population. Oompared with 1901~ blindness is relatively 
less prevalent among both sexes in all parts of the two Provinces, except 
(1) Oentral Bengal, where the proportion is the same, (2) Orissa, "Where the 
proportion of blind females has risen by 6 and of males by 10 per 100,000, (3) 
South Bihar, -where there is a rise of 9 and 11 respectively, and (4) East
Bengal, vvhere the proportion £or blind males has risen by 2 per l001000. 
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<I~ht-' age distribut,iCJH of thp 11linu lS apparent froTn the diagram, in 
thf~ l)P·Xt. pa-ragraph vvh:ieh "l))ainl~v fH"'ryPS to illu8trate 

[)ll:.,'['H!Tn_;T·"_)~ BY AGe. the ,\'vt'll kno"Vvll. fact t.hat blindl1eR"H iH a senile 
afioction. 'l'ho nUlnLor riRPs vnry ~ .. d()V\~ly till thp agp. of 4fj to 5() i8 reaeheo 1 

aft(.-"'r whinh it n~()~Lnt~ rapluly. l)nu point i~ of interost, yiz .. that, iu BHngal 
the provnrtio:n of blind "\VnJ)lHI> iB al"\-vays a Little less than that of blind 1l1.~n, 
,vht-)rAaA iu l~ihat· autl ()rj:,-n"Ht the ratio alIlong _[(.·l.nHI(>~ al,(}",~u ~l:O or 4:-5 'years 
nf agt~ 11:-. CCHH4istt"ll.tly hightjr than aIuong" Tuult'8. T'lJ(' explanation of tl.tis 
fact jg givt·n l__,plo,y. Bliu(lnC'·8R iH rnore C01.lJ.lnOn arBon&!, ma]ps r]}an aUl.nug 
feHlnlc·f:I., p1·()hn.1tl~" Loeause' TnalL's~ li \rjng a H:i()T(._' expos{.-'t.l Li fe. arC' Hl.Ol"P EaGle 
to Jla,'f' tlH·ir 8ight irnpairt·d_ Thf~ Hl0<lical retnrnE4 al~o Rho\;v that, eat;aract is 
1n.orC' frp<lllC'nt :uuong IDPn, or at- any ratt· t:.h.at fllt'n ha'\~(" rC'COU1~8A Inuro freely 
t.o t.ll,", Hnrguon -rOt' 1:'plief -; i.n. 16J;'QO 8uecPssful OPPL"a.t1uUS t.lH~ proportion vi 
l:n::lieH 1.0 Ipllndps 'v:u~ ;{ to ~-

HOu. rI'lle Bengali """GIllan IS fa t- IpR~ 

:zoo 

• 50 

10 IS 

suhject to t-'ye disdUbc":'S than her 
siBter 111. Bihar an<l 
()ri~!:-\a. AUlong the 
btind pnpnlatiol1. of the 
La t t [>1" Provi n CP l.na leR 
outnuTIJber fplnalp~ l!y 
2:1 pvr e£>nt., y\-T]H-·"rPRH III 
Bengal 1";11(:-' eXCl'HS 15 

I1ndel" :1 ppr C(·ut. 
Anlong ~c(}U ng e hilrl rPll 

unelC"r 1 0 .'~P.a..rN (If age: 
the proport ion of the
SPAOA iR ,-pry nearly the 
RarllO j 11 t I( >th PyoYlnces, 
b~l t on (;0 childhood 1.S 

passed, t.hf3 feluale o£ 
Bil.H:\,r and Ori~sa. begins 
to suffer much U:lore 
than tlu::> 1}el1gali "\vomall . 
F r(l~ 11 ~o to ~o yea Yf, (,._"\f 

ag",' \ ,lil.l(b.l.(,s~ anlOl.lg thA 
ff H'~~ner 1 I( 'c·( all('f-l Tn ore 
and B1Url) ('(>lnl11Cn'l~ and 
F'-OIll H) ana ()"\~e"- t 1. (."'''ro 
art" ll}Uet· bljnd vYtJl"ut.."n 

than 111t'n.. In I~C'ngal, tUI), th.,l'I' 11:4 t:1.> t";a1Jh~ lllnvul'd ri'4(>. hut ('VVll at nO 
years \)f ag-n and ()Vlo.r th~'" Ill'C)pul·tion. nf I)]i:rlfl \VOU1.t"TI tn blind l.lH.·n iH onlJ~ 
t"v0-thi~'d~_ ''l'h\_> gTPatPY lialliEty r.o lllil1dnt:·sp. anlong ' .. ·OHU'U ill Bihar and 
()rissa is proL~d,L.\'" (iun to t.l:u" cnHditT()ll~ uf t.!leir lift"". 'rIH"i.- pbyt4ieal Bar
rOl1ndillgs \,_e.g .. , a dr.Y vlillHtt(~, an 8.l."id C()Hntry and a fit"rcl-" glart') ar'_' lJlOre 
trying to the Hight than in 13engal. 'Tho RtrlleLnrp nf thJ~ Bj}l.ari bouHeR. "\vith 
tll.(~ir thick nlud ,valls, has also <in injnf~i(jn,:::,; ("'frecr-. 'rl1py an~ 1:](._."ich0"\" so 
spacioll~ ur ,"veIL-ventilated etR tJlt::) l~t'ngali h()ult~~t,padH, v'V·hnn~ ban~lJo(l "",,-aIls 
aH("n\~ (Jf a 11lOl·t., thnr\-,ngh pt"rfiatidl1. of a.lr. As tbt"- T1ihari ,Ynrnen pro,f!,"rC'HB 
in. ypars, tho acu~l1.11ulat,iv\~ vifpe1 of u, lift' Spl'llt in. ~TnalL llark, t-.n.loky roonlS 
tull;s on. th~~11 HlCWC and ll1.0rp • 

.")u7. T'},o Kaiha 1·ttas of [-{Pllg-a], nther than C!haHl and Ja!iya Kaiharttas, 
sho'\v r,he gTl~atAF;t lial)l.lity tn lJlindu(,bs, ant} fbnn 

DI,IS:::-JS 1iiE-"1 l. \- ( A1:l.'E AN:-I ItA( E. t h (-' Narak8 i 11 hot It Pl'cY\.rin(~f).s, th("). I~hats. and 
IIalalkhn;'H in Hi1H},}' and ()}'i8Rtl, an<l tlJe Rai"'~[1rH in B(~nga1. "l'hr")o ahoriginal 
rae(.c>~ do not. Ruffer ill all:'>"" lnarkc"d dpgTC'('. AUHHlg' the' II (lH bl1.ndn~R8 lR 
ahl1.ust. nnkno,vll. ,vhile thp l"':-aTHlbB (Kll011dH and ::::;antals arC" far l("'HS 

liablt.> t.o ln88 of Right t,han tIlL> :\fIlIHiaf: find ()r.anns_ C~astpH .such HR thn 
Karul1R. K H.Va.hthH, HIld HuidyaF; ar<~ RJ8n not. Rp(1cially affi:ietpcl, thOHgh a ten
dency to l,lindneH:s' IlLig-ht (/ nrzorz" 1.H) t· xpActed 1 )(_"'"catl8P of thpir Iite-rary ha bits, 
tlH~ sT,rain. nIl thp (~~""P-B nan'M~d by Htndy. and a pol)"r phvsi'111t'. 'rho r~anriR 
again, ,vho fornl a large proportion of the l.nining pop~·tlation, whor~ coal dust 
mjght affect the pyt.'sight. art-' Ino1'(." irlllllune t,han. thR Bag-diR. vvhose- hahit.R .. 
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Iood and manner of iifE. are other~ise much the same. 
variations al.nong the 165 different castes for "vhich 
compiled, I can offer no explanation. 

LEPROSY. 

For these and 
statistics have 

other 
bepn 

808. Leprosy is unusually prevalent in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa o~ing 
to two leper centres, viz., the four inland districts 

DISTHIBUTTON OF LEPROS'i. of Bankuxa, Burdwan, BirLhum and lVlanbhum, and 
the three seaboard distri.,Q,tR of Cllttack, Balasore, and Puri. which bet"veen 

PRE VALENCE OF LEPROSY 

m;:M:1ElI'CBII 

UNDER 10 PER 100,000 

10 a. UNDER 25 

2!i 50 

5'0 75 

r-; '00 

IOC 130 

I.lQ & 

CJ 
C3 
E3 
OJ] 
~ 
~ -

theln contain 12,605 
lep.crs or over on e
third of the total 
number. The dis
ease is In ost ri fe 
in the four districts 
first narrJed, where 
the"! e IS an average 
of 16 lepers ppr 
~ 0,000 of th e popu
lation. 'T'hc great
~bt intensity iB 
reached In Bankura 
with a ratio of 23 
per 10.000: this 
district is, indeed, 
the bJackest lepor 
spot in the whole 
of India. In the 
Orissa districts the 
proportion IS 10 per 
]_O,OOO, and thp 
disease is evenly 
difl"LlSpd through all 
the threB districts. 

Elsewhere it is most COHl.mOn in the Sonthal Parganas (vvhich adjoins the 
leper districts of Birbhum, Burdvvan and Manbhum) and in tho district of 
Gaya: the number of lepers in the latter district is sljghtly svvollen by immi
grants, the toVV"n of Gaya being a sacred place o£ pilgrimage to vvhich lepeIs 
are attracted in the hope of charity from pilgrirrls. * 

rrhere is a definite geographical distriDution of leprobY. rL'hc lo,ver _deJta~ 
included in Central and East Bengal, "'Whjch has a hnrnid climate and a soil 
cOlnpo~ed lnainly of recent alluviuTIJ. IS most imITIUne. rrhe whole of tl1(~ 
north of the two Provinces is also in a £avoII1-able position, though there are 
t;"vo exceptions, viz., the State of Cooch Behar and the district of J alpaiguri 
in the snbmontane country known as the rrarai. South 13ihar and the Ohota 
N agpu r Plateau, with a drier climate, are rrlore e:x.posed to the ravages of th~ 
disease, "\Vhile it is ri£e in the country to the sou th and son th-eaf':t of the 
Plateau. 

80~.L ~rhe reason for its excessive prevalence 111 tlH~ three seaboard 
districts of Orissa and the four inland districts on the fringe of the Ohota 
Nagpur Plateau are unkno ... vn They arc inhabited by different races and 
their physical configuration varies wJdely. The inhabitants of the torn"ler 
are malnlv orthodox Hindus: the latter contain a population,. in -which an 
aborginal ~ oleuH3nt is fairly strong. 'I-"he seaboard districts conS.lst of three 
distinct tracts. viz., a TILaritime £ringe, a central zone of alluvium, and an 
upland and somewhat sterile strip of submontane country. r_[,he inland 

.. At the tIme of the (..enSU8 plag:ue .. vas ragIng III Gaya t.nvlJ, and foreIgn-born leperB avoH.ied tho place. 
[n PU1"J. town out of 113 lepers, mOIe than hal± caIne £rOI11. outSIde the dIBtLl.(..t, some haIlIng -from ~L1ch 
dlst-ant places as 13undetkhulld und Gwal10r 
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districts are partly lateritic uplands and partly an alluvial delta, and, as -will 
be shown in next paragraph, it is in the lateritic area that the disease is mo~t 
prevalent. It is least prevalent in the seaboard districts at the north-east of 
Bay of Bengal (viz., Backergunge, Noakhali and Chittagong) and in Rajshahi, 
in all of -which the proportion of lepers is under 10 per 100,000 of the 
population. 

810. In Bankura the highest incidence :is found in the rolling upland 

THANA DISTRIBUTION 
REFERENCES 

Under' 
1 to 

2 

.3 

1 

2 

:3 

per miJIe 

. " 

OF LEPROSY 

country to the north-~est, where 
lepers represcn t 4 to 5 per 
mille of the population. Every 
other part of the district in 
which there is lateritic soil has 
a ratio of 1 to 3 per mille, 
,vhereas it falls belo~ 1 p~r 
Tni110 in the alluvial country 1n 
the extreme east (thallas Kotal
pur and Indas). In. lVlanbhuln 
leprosy is most frequent in the 
border thanas adjoining the 
west of Bankura and having the 
same physical aspects. In 
Bu rd wan the proportion is 3 per 
mille in the Asansol subdivi
sion, -wher~ the soil is lateritic, 
and does not exceed 2 per Tnille 
in the alluvial area. In Bir

bhum t.he proportion is 2 to 3 per miUe in. the Suri and Dllbrajpur than.as to 
the south-west, ,vhere the country is similar to the Asansol subdivis:i'oll'l 
and it is under 2 per luille throughout the rest. of the dist.rict. which is partly 
alluvial. r£he luarginal map will show how tho disease concentrates in, 
and radiates -from, a strip of la.:.,nd lying partly in 13u rd wan and partly in 
Bankura. 

811. Since .l901 there ha~ been a general decline of leprosy throughout 
, 

V AH.IATIO~S SINCE 1901. 
both Provinces. 'rhe number of lepers has fallen 
by 5~ per -cent., and their proportion per 100,000 

uf the population frOIh 72 to 62 in the case of males and from 23 to 2l :in 
the case of females. In the two leper centres the decrease is specially 
noticeable, for there has been an ilTIprovernent in all th0 three Orissa districts 
and also in Burdwan, 13iruhum and Bankura. T'he sale exception is Man
bhum. in which there has been a slight increase of 63 lepers or 3 per cent., 
'\-vhich is, however, far belo~v the growth of the general popUlation (l9 per 
cent). Increases are recorded £or Gaya an.d the Orissa States, but these are 
not of mach importanco. In the latter the presen.t census was more complete 
than its predecessor, whi_t,e the severe epidemic of plague which raged in 
Gaya in 1901 either killed off or drove out of the district a ::number of its 
leper popUlation. Plague being also present in the town at this census. it was 
partially evacuated, Gut the :ilnhabitants Inere1y moved out to the villages and 
did not leave the district. . 

8l2. "-rhe decline in the number of lep3rs may "be due to sevel~al causes. 
Part of it luav, ,vith some reason. be ascribed to the stress of hard times. 
espscially in'" Bihar and Orissa. '£he Province had a serieR of lean years: 
scarcity prevailin.g in se'" eral districts in ono year or another. Those un.fortu.
nate persons ""vho depend all charity are among the first to feel the pineh, for 
the stream of private benevolence dries up in hard times, and the margin 
betv.reen sufficiency and privation, narr-ow at all times, disappears. 'The old 
naturally die off first, and it is significant that there has been a decrease of 
10 per cent;' in the number of lepers aged 50 and over. Such an explana
tion would be less applicahle to Bengal where the people's prosperity "vas 
scarcely checked by the pressure of high prices .... The decrease may also be 
due~ to a small degree, to more accurate diagnosis of cases of leprosy, com
plaints such as leucoderma and secondary syphilis being excluded from the 
retu rns. Even, however~ allowing for this, the decrease has been so general 
and so con.tinuous durin.g the last 30 years, that there is justification for the 
belief that lep"lOsy is gradually and slowly becoming less commOll. 
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813. The age distribution of lepers is very different frOHl that of other 

LEPROSY n... AGE. 
infirmities. J-3oth among males and females the 
period of greatest incidence is from 20 to 60, the 

1-189 being steady and continuous, though Illore pronounced among males, for 
vvhom the roturns are 
more complete. T_I'he 
same characteristic "'\Vas 
noticed by Mr. Gait in 
1901, "'-Vhose reIuarks on 
the subject may he 
quoted. "A leper's life 
is a compar~tively sh.ort 
one. According to one 
of the most reliahle esti
mates (that of Daniellsen 
and Boeck), t-he average 
dura tiOIl of life £rOlll the 
date of attack is only 9i
years for tuberculated 
and 18~ years in tho case 
of anEesthetic leprosy. It 
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follo-w-s that the steady proportion of lepers between the ages OI 20 and 60 
indicates a marked rise in the liability to infection bet,veen those ages." 

814. Both in Bengal and in Bihar and Orissa there are approximately 

PROPORTION OF 'J:HR SEXll:S. 
3 Inale lepers to every femalp leper. 'rhe propor
tion of the Rexes -at different age periods, ho"W'ever, 

differR considerably, and specially at tho first period (0-5). Among young 
children of this age there arc 117 females to every 100 1nales in J3ihar and 
Orissa, but less than half that number in BengaL In both Provinces the 
proportion gradually and steadily ralls until the age o£ 45-50, vvhen the 
proportion is almost the same, there being 28 female lepers in Bengal, an.d 
25 in Bihar and Orissa, to every 100 malA lep8Ts. After the age of 50, 
hu,"vever, there is a rise in the relative number of reu"lales : the :proportion for 
elderly female lepers in hoth Provinces is very nearly the same aR for felualos 
in their full ]_naturity, -i.e., between 25 and 30 years of age. 

815. ~rhe castes that appear to be most affected by leprosy are the small 
Sarak. cOlnmunity ip J-3engal and then the Hajjan-"IS 

LEPROSY BY CASTE AND RACE. and Indian Christians. The high figure in the 
last caRe is explicable by tho fact that a number of them aro inlTIates of 
leper asylums, vvhere they have been converted to Christjanity: it is not 
likely that it implies any special liability to thB disease. Both Bagdis and 
Rauris suffer to a mark8d degree, but with them leprosy is probably a 
matter of locality rather than of race or 1nanner of life, for they form a 
considerable proportion of thB population of the leprous districts. Oth~r 
castes of Bengal in which leprosy if! ~specially COJIlmOn are (in a descending 
scale) the Lohar, Kaibartta, Mali and Khaira. In Bihar an.d OriRsa the most 
afflicted are the lVlayra, Sarak and Kalu. : their local distribution is, ho,"vever, 
limited, for all the lepers arnong the Mayras and Kalns vvere enuInerated in 
the Sonthf11 Parganas and ~1anbhum, and the Sarak lepers in Manbhum only. 

I. 
2. 
:3. 
4. 
6. 
6. 
7. 
S_ 
O. 

10. 
11.. 
12. 
13. 

81.6. In order to ascertain whether any castes are specially liable to the 

C"ASTE. 
Number ' propor-, 
of lepers. tlou per 

, 100,000. 

Bu.gdi .•• 
Baishnnb 

t 

Ba.url ••• 
Bhuiya ••• I 
BhuOl.ij •. - \ Bru.hmu.n •.• 
Ohasi Ka.lbartta. ••• 
Dom ••• • •• 
Gandabanik .-
Goal ... 
Ha.li 
Ka.lu 
"Ka.ma.r 

. .. ::: I 

6.12 
132 

1.219 
64 
92 

3':;4 
87 

201 
106 
419 
116 
223 
H!3 

lfol:! 
17:> 
331 
102 

67 
113 
168 
215 
203 
222 
162 
232 
144 

14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
_IS. 
l~. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

OASTE. 

Kayasth 
Kora. 
Kumhar 
Kurmi 
]\.ral _ .• 
Napi!:. 
Rajput 
Sadgop 
Santal 
Sunri 
Tsuti 
TeU and TLi 
Sheikh 

... I . .. 

Numb .. r 
of lepers. 

60 
32 
78 

26~ 
64 
8S 

206 
326 
233 
268 

74 
291 
fo90 

Propor
tion per 
100,000. 

72 
63 

IJ2 
80 
BO 

140 
353 
138 

8f> 
2AS 
102 
233 
lOB 

disease in the leper area, 
'i.e., the diBtricts of 
Burd "\-van. J-3irbhum, 
l3ankura and Manbhum. 
statistics haye been. pre":' 
pared of the castes in 
those four uistricts, 
among "Which there are 
100 or more lepers, or 
which have an aggregate 
strength of over 50,000. 
r_[,he reau] t is shown in 

:the margin. The highest incidence is found among the Rajputs and then 
among the Bauris r while the Bhum-ij, Kayasth, Kora, Kurmi,1\l.al and Santal 
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suff8r the> ]oaht. ()f tht~ lattoT all but thH Ka.vasths have a strong abori
ginal strain. hnt; HO alRo haR the l~allri. Tt. i~ not apparont why the Rajputs 
Rhoultl havc" proportionately four tiU"leR aB ~nany lept---"rs as t.hL~ Kayastbs, or 
vvllv tho latter should bo mora in.lTnuut-> than tho J}ral:nnanR. 'Tht' }~auris and 
11ag.d-j8~ again, have very 111ueh the saIIlt' oecnpatinnR, cllstolnH anu manner 
of lire. but leproRY iR t,vie0 as frequpnt :n:nong thtc:t. furrner as aTunng th8 latter. 

g L7. 'rho law rel3.ting to IpproHY, ~hi('h iK in force jn Loth Provinces, is the 
Lepen:; _._<\._ct (rrT of lHHH), an ~~ct applicable to all 
India, which \VaR iutrociut}("'d in 1901 in placp of "the 

l!engal T .... epers Act uf IH~15. "1_'hiH Act prnviups for the GstahliHhnl.8nt of 
asylan"ls to which lepers may l)c Hent £r()n~ Hpecified arpaR. for tho arrest of pauper 
lE'pers f( Hl.IH.l ,vandBring in Auch arpaR. and for their dptention in an asylu1u. 
Tt ah ... o ernpowArs thu Local GovernUH'llt to prohihit lepprs frnnl ~ngaging in 
certain trade~ or occupat,ionA likply to endanger the puhlic health. rT'he 
aRylulu8 L"'bta.bliHhed undur it are the ~"\_lb~rt ,'jctor Lt~pnr ~~sylnrrl at Gobra 
TIAar (';aleutta and tht" aRylums at l~urulia. ill .:\lanhhuTT1., Raniganj in Burdwan, 
Bhagalpll.r anu ..:.\IllzafFarpur. ~C'he a~ylunl at Gohra is a GoVe1"nml~nt :iulSt.itutioll 
luanagt·(l l\v a Board appoint~d by CloYornnlt-'nt; thH rC~Mt are under the 
managPIHont of the ~IiHsion to LppprR in In(lia anrl thA J4::'ast. aHsif'lt.ed hy con
trihutions from (iovprnrrll)nt. lTnci(.'r HectioTl. 9 of the Act notificatioIl8 have 
hepn iSR ned prohihiting lepprs in e{~rtain loc·alitief; fronl. following certain 
tra\les 01- oecupations con n,""'ct LHI with tbp LL)dily rc~quirenlp,ntR of hUlnan 
Lcings. or EraTH (loing certain a.cts likely to ondangor puLIie health. T'htc:t. 
lonalitif->s in qnoAtion aro tht'" diRtr;ct~ o£ JJl2rd \van, 13irLhuIu .and ::\Ianhhum, 
thp :Yluzaffarpar thana (excluding t,,~() outpostR). the to\VnH of ()alcutta, 
(Jossipur-(;hitpnr~ ::vlanicktollah. 'T'nllygungt->. Gardpll l-{,eaeh, Ilovvrah, 
Kri:-::;huagar. 13hag-alpur, tll(~ South ~uhnrhan :\Iuuieipality and Ii' art vVilliam. 
r£hesp havu also henn Hpecifi(~u as local art~a~ frorr} ,yhich lepprs luay be sent; 
to ~ppnifif~d asylunH:~ . 

. ~ 1~. 'Cho Albert \l-ictor L~-'per Asylum at Gobra was declarpd to he an 
asylurn undnr t.he Lepprs ~<,\_ct. in 19U1 : the areas from which lepers may be 
sent to it an">' F"ort WillialJl., (__)ulcutta, the Suburban Municipalities and the 
Kri~hnagar ~'[unicipality. "T'he Pnrnlia Lopor Asylurn iR the larg~Ht a8ylnlTI in 
tht-) -t"vn ProvlncPH. containing aoconn:uodation for over 600 lppurs. It ,"VUR 

pst,al)lished in IH87, and in lH02 '\~aH den]art->J to h('" an ::u,;;~"'lun1 to wh-ic-:.h 
lC'pL'rR 1.night be BC"'TIt froIH t h(~ (listriet. of ':\f an b hUln. Frcnu thp. l"lutRet 
t.IH_" \v'lrking of this asyluHl lIas bpt'H in th(--, haudH of th(" G(Clrrnan fc--:vangelical 
I ... uthl'rall -:VfiRsion : itR pnpnlarity is RllCh that Innst of the illlnatpH go th8TP 
of thf:>,_ir own frel~ wil], a.nd tht~ nltlnl.or St-\nt under thl~ Aet is gonerally Yl~ry 
slnall. A large TIlajority of thp illIrratf"H. hnwev(:}r~ arc Huch UH could legally 
bo sent therc'~ ant! ill. eOll~iduration of thil:3 fact, and of thp good ,york clone by 
it, Government gives lihe nsyluHl. an annnal capit.ation grant, which is at 
present fixed at B.s. 12,000 a yoar. "rhp Ranjganj Leper ...._4._sylum. estah
lished in lR93. was declarod to bp an asyluul. nnder the Act in 1 $)07 : 
tho local aroas from which lepers raay b .. =>, SPilt to it ar(~ tho diHtrietH of 
Burd wan and Birbhun.t. Tt cuntainR aLout 200 l(~pers, and rnceives anunally 
frOIll (~OYArnlnent a capitation graut calclllated at the rat{_~ of RA. l-~ a TIlonth 
for pach inmate thar. iR a leper wjthin the TllC"aning of the Act. r_f'he 
Bhagalpur L('per A8ylnm was oRtablished -in 1~9() and was hronght under 
tht-~ oppratioll of thu Act in 190H. rrhe to'vn of Bhagalpur is thn local arpa 
from ,vhich ll~perR und~r the ..t\._ct TH.ay hp st-'nt to -it. OOVernlTInut contributes 
a capitation grant at tht--:>. LIsnal rat~ of R("';. 1-8 pAr hE-ad a month. "l'!.tu 
:::vruzaffarpur Lept~r Asylnnl wal:4 dt",clared an asylurn nndc-r thL-A Act in 1909. 
and the .:\Iuzaffarpnr thana (exeluding the ill{lopendpllt ontpostH of l\[inaporA 
and ~akra) -was Rp(· ... ified aR thp lo(~al area fr(HTI ",.,.hicll lnpt,_~rs lllight 11(,- R-~Tlt to 
it. ~\__ capit.atioTI grant at the- usual rate- is Inane fruIn Provincial rc~venues. 

HID. Th(~rC" a"·"" alRn a~ylnnH4 at ~\_Hal:lH(lI, Rankura and Loharciag-a., 
helonging t.n tlu->. :\lisRion to 1~ppnY8 in India and "he I~::::u .. d-;. \-vhich have not 
h~~ .... n In-nrtgllt. undpr thp Opt-"ra.t ion of t,l U-A I ..... ppprH ~\__ct. but are aR~iE-ltl_-.(l by 
C}ovt"-;·nrrlt-·nt. pOllt;rill1l_ti()lH:~. 'I'he T ..... ohardaga As~~lLlnl i~ tht· oldt·st. in thl-" tVV'o 
Prln.,.jnc,-.::>.s. ha"\ring bt-'PTI Rtarte~l in lx84 at t.h_e instanee or th8 l~pvd. 11~. Hahn 
of (}",,;::,sller's. Gf"-rnl.aTl (l':vallgulical Lnt.l,nl-an..) :::\Ii!::.H· ... ion. rphat at A~ansol was 

FFF 
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started about six years later, and that at Bankllra in 1902. rrhe Ra.jkllmari 
Leper Asylum at Deog-har, the Puri Leper Asylum (started in. 1905) and the 
-Sambalpu'r Leper Asylum are private institutions maintained from subs
criptions. T'here is also an asylum in the State of Mayurbhanj, which -w-as 
opened in 1907. It is subsidized by the ]\IIaharaja and is visited by merr~bers 
of an Australian }\''lission called the Mayurbhanj State Mission. Altogether 
1,227 lepers (811 males and 416 females) "\-vere enumerated in the different 
asyluIllS. 

_b""rom t,he preceding account it will be seen that all the asylums in 
the two Provinces except that at Gobra are main.tained either by the Mission 
to Lepers in India and the East or depend upon private charit.y. Government, 
povvever, makes considerable grants for their upkeep., and in the de.cade 
1901-1910 contributed Rs. 1,29,052 (Ra. 24,250 as building grants and 
Rs. 1,04,802 as an.nual subventions), ""vhile local bodies subscribed over 
Rs. 4,000. 

... 820. The work 1U the lVlission asylums is partly evangelistic, for it is 

THE "\VORK IN THE ASYLUMS. 
desired to ll1ake cOllverts, and partly philanthropic, 
as the lepers are given shelter, clothed and fed. 

It is also to a large extent medical, but as it has not yet been established that 
there is any effective cure for this mysterious disease, the treatment is of a 
comparatively simple character, and is applied with the object of giving relief, 
rathe1.~ than with a hope of actual cure. The most important part of the 
work is preventive, the worst and most dangerous cases being segregated, 
while special efforts are made to save the untainted children of leprous parents 
from contagion. It is recognized that the disease- being not hereditary but 
contagions, the best chance of successlul -work lies in separating children 
TraIn disoased parents and protecting them from contamination. 

821. rrhe most recent authoritative pronouncement regarding the causa

OAUSATION OF LEPROSY._ 
tion of leprosy is that of the Conference of 
Leprologists presided over by Professor Vircho"'W", 

-which was held at Berlin in 1897. The conclusions a-r-riv~d at by this body 
of experts were briefly that :-(1) r.rhe disease is commu.nicatod by the 
ba..cillus, but its conditions of life and methods of penetrating the human 
organism are unkno"\-vn. ProbabLy it obtains entrance through the mouth or 
the mUCOUR membrane. (2) It is c~rtain that mankind alone is liable to 
the bacillus. (3) Leprosy is contagious, but not hereditary. (4) r.rhe disease 
has hitherto resisted all efforts to cure it. .A similar Oonference held at 
Bergen in 1909 confirmed these views. 

1\'11'. Jonathan Hutchinson, F.R.S., has advan.ced another theory, viz., that 
leprosy is dne to eating badly cured fish. His views are-(l) the leprosy is 
caused by a bacillus, which gains access to the body through the stomach, and 
not by the breath or by the skin. (2) That in the great majority of cases 
in -w-hic}:t grown-up persons become lepers, the bacil1p_s enters the stomach in 
connection with badly cured fish, eaten in a state of partial decomposition and 
not sufficien.tly 90oked. (3) rrhat the bacillus is not present in any other 
form of fish-food. (4) That it is but very seldom that the bacillus is present 
even in such fish, and that .it is especially likely to be found in fish "W"hich 
has been imported from a distance. (5) r..rhat a very small quantity of tainted 
fish may suffice to introduce the bacillus, and that a long period is necessary 
"ge£ore its results will be observed. 

822. Mr. Hutchinson's theory is not;.. confirmed by the results of -the census 
over t4e areas where leprosy is most prevalent. In Ba:n.ku ra, in particular, 
which is the "Worst leper centre in either Province~ the consumption of badly 
cured fish is extremely rare. On the oth~r hand, it is common among 
the Nepalese races, "\-vho fulfil the conditions nSQessary according to 
Mr. Hutchison, for (1) the fish they eat is badly cured, (2) it is eaten very 
largely, (3) it is in a state of partial decomposition an.d (4) it is imported. 
from distant places. In every bazar frequented by the Nepalese such badly 
cured fish may be seen. Its condition -will be sufficiently described by a 
quotation from Mr. Inglis, an old plan.ter of North Bihar. "Large quantities 
of dried fish are sent to Nepal, and exchanged for rice and other grains, or 
horns, hides and blankets. T'he fish-drying is done very simply in the sun. 

~ 
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It is generally 1p,ft till it iH half putri(l and taints thp air for miles. The 
swoltering'~ half-rotting T})aR~. packC"u j n :filthy l~agR, and ~;;lll:ng Oll pOllJ.es or 
bulJuck8, iH b('nt l)Vl~r tlJl) front.ipr to Hun1t" villagE" hazar in ~ upaL rrhe 
track of a c()uHign"lHunt nf T,his horrihlp filth can In'' rec(Jgni7.l"d ircnn very far 
av.ruy_ 'Tho pnrfunH:\ IH)vt.->T8 on the.>, rc)au, and a~ you art~ riding up and gpt the 
first Hnitr of t1.u' pntrill uuour, you kno""," at once tllut the XepaloR(c> rrl_ark~~t is 
being rueruit,_,.]_ IJY a fresh accession of ,"pry f..ta10 fish. Tf thl' taste is 
at all e(lual to thl' sn~ell, tho rankpRt wjtehus' Lroth Aver brl:nvod in a rt:>,eking 
cauldron "vould probably be prpfel·ablp. "$ '1"ho localities ~vherp tho Xf"cpalt"'be 
are fCH_l.llll in gn~atest strpngth }J<,l,yp littlp It~prosy, yiz., Darjeeljng, \vh(.>,ro 
th~ proport.iol1 of lllale Ippers POl" 100,000 j~ 45, and, ::Sikkilll, ,.vl10re it falls to 
16. r-rhe figurPH ror Xt--'palese (}aFtps~ 1l10rl'()Vel", sfJUVV that thp inui<iPTIce 
of leprosy is vory lo~'v ; nnt of :~5,O()O pf"rBUl:1H 1 )(,It Hlging to cl.iff(~rent X epa10&e 
casteB in Sikkiru only 6 are l(~porR. 

82R. I~xpori1rH_'nts ,vith l)oycke't::; XUHtill treatIHunt of loproRY "Were maue 
in ] DO!=)-lO by ~Iajor AXHlerson, I.M.~., ()ivil 
~urgeon of lYlanbhu1n, ill tIle r)urulia Leper 

~Ryhun, ancl thA l"eRult~ ""vpro 80 iar Pllcouraging as to It a(l to thoil- con
tU~llanCt-1. Nastin is th~ llRU18 giVf'H by IJrofpHlSur I)pycko alld l)r. Hf-'schad, 
t,vo phYHicjan~ . in_ thf>! IUlperial ()ttolnall ~13rYice, to a fatty substance 
cxtractt3d fron~ J -4, days old pure culturos of a spt-'cios of Atrc'pt(Jthrix 
(8. Lepro'ides) , which is fonnd in caSGS of lpprosy to ue aHsociated with the 
true bacjllus of 10prosy. Drs_ Deyck(' and Reschad hold that tho h"prosy 
bacilli contain a. fatty su bstance sin~ilar to, or hjologically rolato(l to, N astin,. 
'Which: not only prevents thpSt=, hacilli thelllsc..,lves irOITl bping attackpd and 
dpstroYl3<! by tho human phagoeitps, lHl.t hy its action on tlH~ healthy hllInan 
tissues. ronders th8 latter favourable for 8ubH'''"<luput illYaHioTI by tht' lepro8y 
bacjlln~. 'rhongh ~aRtin dnes not; Clet dirt."ctly on tht=- 18prosy bacilli, it; 
imnluni7.;(";H thp hp.althy ti~SLH~R against thc" action of this fat:., so that the 
hnalthy phagooitpH of tho tissues can attack and destruy the leprosy bacilli. 
T'ho Xastiu inj<'ctiou, iII brief, pr()(lnces an imrrlunization against the fatty 
substance \vith ",·~hich the bacilli are ilnpregnated and on which is dependent 
their cornparativo unassailability. Profussor D8ycke hollIs that Nastin injection 
will exercise no curative influeneo in the severost and Illost ad va need casas of 
leprosy, (-..specially iI aecolnpanie<l ",,~jth cou1plications of the iutt:"rnal organs: 
such CcH:H~S cU-P quit:.e incurab18 l)y any known treatnH311t. T 11 easp,~ of son~e
,"vliat If\sS R~-"vprity carn j~ rarE), but "\.vith carf~ful dosing t;11t::· corrdition Biay be 
pr(-'lVGlltrd froul g"0tting worSt"'. Tn cases of 1l1A(liulli ~pve'rity, or in light cases., 
tlJ e lopr( ntH pl·OC~·bS(,8 (~Ull, in Illost caSAS, be arrpst(\(l, and genurally a 
more or lPHH in~portallt J"utrogrf-'.RHion of tIlt:>. loprons Hynlptoll:lS lUUY el1sue~ 
,. I h .. £ ' , P f I) k· )" . • II t (:'I1_-"lU.1or]_ty OL caSt~s. wrutt'" ro P8Ht)r B.YC ~~ ]11 ID( !), lrrt-"spt.3ctIYe, 
Qf course: of tlJ(~ most soy-prA and hopelessly advancna forlllFi, it '\vill bp posRible 
to arrest tllt~ procpss ~ iu lnallY casps t hnrp ,"vin be nhr.aiIH"ll a Jisti:nct iIT1.prove
ment, which is ~vi(18noeJ in a particularly prollouncpd lll.allllt·r l)y incrt-ase in 
strength and gAneral healtb, and ullIuistakoable rutrogreRRioT1 of the leprous 

t 
,. 

syl.np OTns. 
An account of other methods of trf-'atlnent "",,~ill he founu in the 

Tnd£an ~~.£erl£cal Gazette for July 1911 and .J Illy 1 D 12. R~ferOllCl3 to theIH is 
Hot rC"'<luired in this r~")port, hecallftP tIH:\v l'ClYt-" not. 80 far as tlle writer is 
a warp, I ,pl)n applied in Bvng;al. I3ihar and ()ei!::4!::4a. 

FrJ:'"' 2 
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SUBSIDIARY TAHL.:gS. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IlL-NuMBER AF1<'LICTED PER 

AND NUMBF~R OF :FEMAL-EB AFFLlCTED PJoJH 

BENGAL. 

NVlHBNR AFFbJUTl,D l' fi:R 100.OOl) 

Au&. I=ane. D ("~lf-Tn-7.lt e3. Bitnet. ,"ep~rs. 

100,000 OF EACl:l 

1,000 :NIALbs. 
AGE 

433 

PEI<lQD 

1 N cJ iltBER UF F BllUA T.I<.!, A~'I<'LlO'L'ED PER 1,000 
MAT,E". 

----I Male. Fen.a.le. Md.l",. Fe utile. M'1. .... !'?enlale. ~a.~. Female I 1 usa-Uti. Deaf-mutes. , Blind. Lepers.. 

All ageS 

0- 5 
0-10 

10-Hi 
Ui-20 
20-26 
25-<10 
S0-36 
35--40 
40-46 
45-50 
;;0-05 
,,6-60 

1. 

60 and elver 

AII .. "as 
0- I> 
5-10 

10-U. 
Hi-20 
20-2'> 
25-30 
80-35 
8,,-40 
40-45 
46-CO 
aO-55 
5:'-60 
60 and over 

, 2 

SO 

2 
It! 
31> 
;;4 
66 
75 
X2 
>"II 
8;; 
79 
76 
12 
tl , 

26 

'; 

4 
10 
16 
~! 
23 
31 
2t! 
21'1 
2t! 
:2~ 
24 
21 

3 

36 

2 
13 
3' 
37 
39 
42 
a;") ,,9 
106 
66 
74 
71 
,,7 

8 

1 
.. 3 

7 
9 
\} 

':! 
J{) 
11 
11 
:3 
U 
13 
1~ 

4 [> 6 

BL 58 78 

2;; 19 1.-1 
.-\3 ;'7 20;) 

11;' , 86 HJ 
1:7 79 48 
1U6 ill 47 

1)0 6a 46 
74 6U ~Zt 
74 63 63 
79 62 ~(; 

6 .. 61 11 'LI 
66 aO 192 
6l 44 ~46 
66 4b ,,12 

BIHAR 

90 SS lIZ 

3e 22 40 
~b ;)l'! 6C 
l~ 87 76 
12 92 'it! 
3\1 74 107 
hi 61 97 
9\1 ;;2 .11 l 
7-1 44 \)~ 

13 4'> 12;; 
65 4~ I'll 
;:;4 51) 1:1 .... 
(;7 3:' 23::' 
63 3S "36 

7 q !OJ I 10 11 12 13 

--

63 56 $9 67:1 676 773 320 

1 I :t 1 1,006 763 642 660 
1~ 3 2 6B7 671 6B4 660 2" 10 '1 6"0 584 490 609 
:!l;; 2~ 12 74.; '140 [;62 4,,4 
~B 41 16 676 61H 629 429 
8LJ 61 2~ [>3~ 660 614 321 
42 1-j6 27 :>7'1 69H 664 266 
oS lid 40 :;3;; 627 64B 252 
76 :36 42 61;;6 66l:! 711 26;; 

120 158 ;;7 053 730 773 277 
17,) 1;;;6 54 "';;0 737 852 338 
234 [73 01 86 [ 627 831 326 
.. 33 13T 4~ 97~ 764 982 369 

AND ORISSA. 

.104- 7.1 23 SIS 636 974 338 

2;) 1 2 ;;sa 791 672 1,167 
36 4 3 5l:!6 642 ""II 841 
'>J 14 11 593 618 1>60 664 
61 36 24 066 627 740 637 
61 60 21 ij6:? 6;;,3 695 432 
7'J ... 24 405 56S SUi 349 
8" 103 33 S40 ;-60 8Sl:! 341 
9: Hl 37 399 51>7 969 259 

12;; ld>l 49 521 6;)9 1,063 276 
1.0-7 196 49 437 629 1,116 248 
207 208 a1 739 806 1, I,,::; 307 
241) 174 44 623 686 1.172 281 
a6\J 176 43 966 946 1,440 348 

-~~--



434 CHAPTER X.-- INFIRMl'rrES. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV.-NLTMBER AFFLICTED PER 100,000 PERSOKS OF 

CASTE, AND Nl MBER OF FEMALES A]<'FLJc'rED PE1~ 1,000 MALES. 

EACH 

::::ASTE, TIHllB OR BACE. 

1 

AGARWALA 

AJAT 

AMAT 

ANGLO-"LNDIAN ••• 

ATITH _ .• 

BABHAN 

BAGD1 ••• 

BA1DYA 

BAISHNAB 

BANlYA 

BARAI , ..... 

BARH1 

tL'lcRN A WAR 

BARUI 

EAURT 

B DEA .. , 

EEL DAR 

BHANDAB,l 

BRAR 

BHAT 

BHOGTA 

BHrJ1N1UALI 

BlltJLYA 

BIIUIIUJ. 

BIND •.. 

BIN. HAL 

BRAHMAN 

OHAIN ... 

OHAMAR 

Locality. 

2 

BiI,aI' and Orissa 

Bihar and Orissa 

Bihar and Orissa 

Bih rand Odssa 

Beng .. l 

BihILr and 01i88a 

Bihar and Orissa 

Eih:ar and 01:issa,. 
Bengal 

Bengal 

BilHl.r and 0, issa, 
BeuEl'a] 

Bihal' and Odss,," 
Bengal 

Bihar and Orissa. 

Blbar and Ods,,!]' 

Bihar aud Od"!_ 

Beagal 

Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal 

Bih l.r and Orissa 

TIll m' and Otissa 

Bil ar and Otissa 

Bihar anrt Oti88El 

Biha,' and Q,issa 

Bihar- tnil Orissa 

Bengal 

Bihar and OLisaa 
Ben,.al 

Bihar anil Olissa 

Biha.r and Deissa 
Bengal 

Piha.1" and Orissa 

Bihar and ad"" .. 

Biha.r and 0, jsea 
Benrral 

I Bill!,r Bnd OriSsa 

Bihar <nd OriE'ill 
Beng;al 

HINDUS. ANIMISTS AND CHRISTIANS. 

NUJl.LBER AFFLIOTED PER 100,000. 

f 

INSANll:. 

Male_ 

3 

37 

19 

231 

6 

160 

12 

12 

11 
32 

104 

39 
6B 

62 
210 

12 

13 

25 

64 

16 
20 

23 

11 

21 

40 

10 

60 

12, 
16 

6 

8 
111 

10 

13 

30 
93 

19 

10 
46 

Feblale. 

4 
_2_ ____ ' 

36 

]4 

38 

Il 

181 

4 

3 

11 
18 

47 

19 
38 

13 
163 

14 

7 

]2 

28 

10 
22 

14 

2 

7 

34 

6 

9 
16 

3 

9 
41 

7 
48 

DEAF-MUTES. 

Male. Female·_I_~ale. 

119 

68 

l,nl; 

140 

43 

127 

74 

1&9 
73 

45 

109 
80 

169 
263 

1M\ 

90 

129 

52 
03 

138 

57 

86 

95 

224 

41 

86 

4::> 
37 

10 

67 
64 

29 

102 
66 

64 

94 
134 

6 

73 

3G 

1,444 

81 

11 

43 

32 

89 
64 

34 

<19 
50 

80 
433 

67 

54 

54 

46 
46 

107 

40 

68 

147 

83 

23 

61 

45 
32 

24 

44 
4::> 

46 

25 

44 
49 

48 

60 
106 

7 

82 

101> 

139 

104 

85 

94 

89 

l!il3 
92 

97 

179 
163 

215 
228 

179 

127 

136 

58 

13R 
102 

54 

8R 

94 

27 

295 

69 

84 

110 
69 

41 

84 
61 

119 

46 

123 
82 

159 

110 
121 

I 

1 
Fetnale_ 

8 

69 

668 

149 

115 

62 

268 
86 

65 

193 
12\l 

188 
650 

]49 

130 

143 

43 

148 
173 

128 

145 

204 

po 

S!il 

16 

123 
4 

ti9 

106 
67 

134 

e9 

73 
64 

102 

109 
210 

-'---

1 LEPERS. 

Male. Female, 

J 
NOMBBR OJ" FRUALJ:o:S 

AFFLIOTED PER ].:)00 A-LALES. 

~I-ln" ... ne. Deaf. Blind. Lep~ ~ mnte8. 

10 J_ II.. 12 13 14 

37 

37 

277 

56 

21 

98 

51 

296 
163 

32 ~ 

154 
1.31 

9" 
123 

ISO 

111 

22 

272 
395 

77 

138 

34 

112 

6 

34 

78 
227 

70 

77 
154 

33 

62 

82 
43 

51 

49 
133 

73 

16 

16 

32 

167 
49 

!il 

64 
46 

41 
135 

32 

10 

36 

1 

144 
237 

7 

28 

III 

1 

32 
60 

30 

48 
93 

10 

19 

23 
Ie 

24 

12 
66 

I,QOO 

666 

200 

1,000 

1,153 

333 

263 

1,000 
9bO 

457 

437 
669 

250 
500 

1, ]25 

571 

500 

480 

662 
1,133 

6(l6 

2(0 

3~3 

&00 

660 

7RIl 
30:13 

].oou 

1,1 fll 
149 

333 

307 
368 

769 
600 

4:>4 

1,000 

604 

250 

361 

423 

671 
160 

760 

,fBB 
760 

61B 
1,067 

473 

633 

4,6()0 

oill4 
890 

-<33 

720 

711 

1,643 

429 

6114 

1,0~1 
714 

8:>1 
870 

61'>7 

4C14 
636 

ROO 

702 
67:1 

1,182 

1>88 

5,000 

631 

I,HiO 

1,391 

666 

1,411 
950 

674 

D7a 
1,02() 

966 
1._6 

852 

1,08t> 

1,[I~f 

1. '0 
1,732 

1,641 

S.JOO 

32 

1,1111£ 

SHB 

1.1 ~'\ 
;;91 

1.4:tt 

372 
962 

],210 

097 
67\l 

680 

2,OO() 

333-

294 

61 

f>77 
327 

285 

375 
422 

43(>-
714 

218 

290 

3;;3 

6( 

(11) 

216 

6t 

214 

411) 

3'-

Sltl 

27R 
aS1 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLl£ IV.-NuMBER Al<'FL1CTED PER 100,000 PERSONS OF EACH CASTE, AND 
NC1lIBER OF FEMAJ~ES AF:FLJCTED PER 1,000 .MALES-continued. 

CAS'1'r~_ TRIBE Olt RACl<!. 

CHIK 

DHANUK 

DIJOEA _ •. 

DOM 

DOSADH 

DOMAL ... 

LOCALITY. 

2 

Bibar and O<i3Sa 
nanga,,-

Bihar and Otissa 

Biun!' uld Orissa 
Bengal 

Binar and arid 
Bengal 

TIiharRTlU Olh.sa 
Beug,l,l 

Bih",,.. and Ori"~,, 
Bell""l 

EUROPEAN AND ALLIED Bengal 
RAOES. 

GANDA _ .. 

GAN DHA.BAN1 K 

GANGAI 

GANG.\.UT·'. 

GABERI 

GARO 

GAuNA 

GRASl 

GOALA OR AHIR 

GORHA 

GOLA 

GOND 

GONB 

GONRIIl 

GOSAIN , •• 

GURIA ... 

HAJJAM 

HALALKII( IR 

HALWAI 

RARI 

HO 

INDIAN C'HRlSTIAN 

JOG] ANTI J OGI 

Bihar and Od"., 1 

Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal 

Bihar and Ori>lSa 

Bih,.r and OLiSSl 

Bihar and Odssa 

Bengal 

Bihar and Orissa 

Bih",r and Orissa 

Bil"ct' Rod Ods"a 
Beng",l 

Bill,,,, and Orisse. 

Bill at' alld 0, iSBa 

Bill ",r ",ud 0, is;;.!' 

Billar and Odssa 

Bihar and Orissa 

BilU;l.r Rnd Orissa 

Binar and Oris";;,, 

Bihar and Origsa 

Bihar and Orissa 

13ihar and Orissa 

Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal 

Bihar and Oriss ... 

Biha .. RDd Orissa 
Bengal 

Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal 

HINDUS. ANIMISTS AND CHRISTIANS--contd. 

... 

NUMBER AFFLICTED 1'ER 100,000. I NUMBER OF FEMALES 
_AFFLIOTED I'ER 1,000 MALES. 

I~S'!'XE. DEAF-MU'rD. BLIND. LEPER!" I 
t-------~--------2_--- --~------__________ -2_______' Insane. 

Male.. Female. M,,]e. Female. Male.. Ferua~e ~raJe.. Female. 

Deaf
mULe. Blind. Lepers. 

18 
130 

19 

9 
163 

19 
37 

15 
1 

T2 
34 

18 

96 

5 

8 
72 

13 

33 

16 

51 

1:1 

23 

]0 
38 

9 

20 

III 

8 

56 

17 

22 

II 

24 

41 
38 

1 

16 
63 

23 
68 

" 
8 

347 

III 

6 
67 

12 
27 

5 
22 

147 

7 

9 
10 

7 

11 

37 

11 

14 

.. 
34 

17 

18 

10 

3 

I) 

8 

7 

8 

11 

17 

26 
33 

1 

1 
30 

45 
38 

67 
777 

117 
103 

71 
lBD 

9B 
24 

48 

20 

37 

60 
67 

96 

81 

81 

78 

67 

135 

96 
71 

50 

7R 

64 

DB 

116 

22 

122 

242 
100 

43 
60 

124 
Fl6 

6 

3Q 
347 

1)<1 

52 
IHI 

GB 
53 

46 
]05 

72 
22 

41 

40 

26 

52 
68 

48 

72 

33 

33 

43 

70 

55 
63 

29 

29 

fill 

86 

22 

50 

76 

64 

50 

167 
96 

7 

125 
48 

_l_ 
7 

78 
1,684 

lOll 

126 
190 

113 
78 

93 
119 

169 
163 

20 

48 

185 
81 

71 

147 

115 

161 

94 

141 

112 
82 

48 

81 

3 

III 

161 

132 

167 

359 

123 

159 
104 

74 
86 

168 
70 

IHl 
2,083 

]32 

117 
26;; 

126 
57 

139 
122 

94 

80 

52 

138 
77 

89 

142 

88 

120 

111 
91 

58 

66 

76 

215 

108 

Hi? 

181 

97 

176 
90 

~ 

70 
70 

307 
54 

_l 9 

129 
1,684 

13 

59 
1Q9 

84 
43 

120 
!lOO 

67 
43 

109 

14 

22 

76 
129 

76 

71 

23 

60 

92 

23 

44 
92 

148 

137 

63 

56 

1116 

6S 

41 

133 
127 

190 
634 

119 
27 

10 

36 
694 

13 

12 
33 

3(1 
12 

35 
113 

9 
11 

44 

16 

77 
30 

22 

7 

6 

42 

32 

25 

10 
62 

58 

84 

8 

.02 

21 

7 

62 
3f\-

Hl2 
321 

6 
7 

11 

493 
1,000 

720 
333 

706 
682 

600 
600 

500 
286 

H17 

1,400 

1,000 
139 

231 

1,143 

727 

952 

620 

631 
729 

2,000 

7.1.4 

1145 

1,200 

HI! 

41'1 

381 

1,000 

706 

661 
764 

500 

2,000 
641 

12 

649 
167 

1,000 

592 
600 

702 
475 

647 
78] 

820 
400 

1,000 

718 

1,000 
1,025 

969 

444 

411 

681 

643 

678 
727 

467 

571 

824 

306 

760 

486 

691 

8,QOO 

419 

718 
932 

b2fi 
731 

1,000 
548 

GOG 2 

13 

717 
462 

1,2S5 

1,017 
1,143 

1,173 
685 

!:I68 
1,211'5 

897 
344 

1,231 

2,000 

1,120 

727 
9~l 

1,412 

1,052 

804 

943 

8116 

995 
904 

455 

B81l 

968 

19,000 

714 

1,300 

872 

993 

51& 

793 

1,151 
837 

400 

1,929 
758 

292 
154 

1,000 

224 
250 

370 
21;>;; 

SOl 
547 

163 
1 1 

417 

739 

1,000 
234 

333 

300 

6 \)2 

371 

1,12 " 

226 
548 

412 

263 

IHI 

73 

143 

281 

2.50 

333 

112 

481 
294 

1,028 
472 

48 
265 
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S·PBSIDIARY TABLE IV.-NcMBJ<-:'R .AFFLICT'ED PER 100,000 PERSONS OF EACH CASTE, AND 

NUMBER OF FEMALES AFFLICTED PER 1,000 MALE,s-contlnued. 

CASTE, THInE OR RACE. 

1 

KAHAB ••• 

KAl.BAR'1 TA ('Iota.l) 

K A lDAR'l''l'A (Ohasi) 

KATBARTTA (.Taliya-) 

KAJBARTTA (Unspecified) 

KALU 

KALWAR 

KAMA-R ••• 

"KANDH 

KA1:iDRA OR KAD~A 

KAN::>U .•• 

F..A.PALI 

l:ARAN 

KARMALI 

KASARWANl. 

KA..SERA 

KAYASTH 

KEWAT 

KRAIRA 

KHANDA1T 

KHARIA 

KHARWAR 

KHETAURI 

KISAN 

KoaR 

KOIRI 

KOLTA 

KOR.\. 

HINDUS. ANIMIS-rS AND CHRISTIANS-<'ontd. 

LOCALITY. 

1 2 

I 
Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal 

Bihar and O. issa 
Be:ngal 

Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal 

1 BIhar and Orissa 
Bengal ••• 

t 

Bengal ... 

I 
Bihar and Orissa 

Biha,. and Ori~",a 
Beni;al 

Bihar and OJissa. 

Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal 

Bihar and Oris"a 

Bibar and Orissa 
Bengal 

Bihar and Orissa 

Bengal 

Bih .. r and Ori!'!!'a 
J Bengal .•. 

Bibar and Orissa 

Bihar and Orissa 

Bihar and Orissa 

Bihar and 01 isss. 
bengal 

Bihar and Orissa 
Beng .. l 

i1ih .... r .... nd Orissa 
Beng .... l 

:Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal 

nibar and Orissa 

Bihar and Orissa 

Bihar and Orissa 

1 Eihar and Ori.;sa 

! 

I 

Bihar Rnd OriSll~ 

Bengal 

Bihar and Orissa 

Bihar and Orissa. 

:Bill",r ana Orissa 
:B("n" .. 1 

INSANE. 

Ma'e. Fem"le. 

__ 1_3 _L 4 

16 11 
] 9 45 

II J9 
36 :/2 

7 
29 

1>4 

17 
244 

22 
61 

24 

]9 
48 

12 

14 

42 

18 

43 

'1 

42 
93 

22 
34 

20 
20 

22 
14 

27. 

14 

'1 

8 

16 

]3 

]5 

3 

[> 

09 

18 

67 

29 
193 

14 
33 

10 

9 
31 

7 
27 

7 

37 

8 
11 

7 

7 

16 
46 

6 
13 

5 

'l 
103 

11 

9 

10 

16 

7 

6 

10 
44 

NUMBER AFFLIOTED PER 100,000. 

DEAF-:'IIUTE. 

Male. FelDa Ie. 

5 6 

105 64 
.. 7 - 96 

143 70 
67 42 

29 
58 

44 
77 

202 
698 

134 
104 

117 

1]2 
70 

36 

64 
183 

]25 

78 

58 
112 

72 

]44 

40 

107 
73 

78 
68 

39 
1>5 

77 
7 

64 

31 

96 

76 

70 

27 

166 

13 

36 

50 

107 
4in 

109 
96 

62 

65 
~7 

21 

19 
eo 

74 

14 
39 

19 

71 

40 

43 
50 

50 
lH 

123 
43 

28 
iJ87 

63 

34 

55 

35 

61 

18 

100 

40 

r-
1 BLIND. 

Male. Female. 

7 8 

201 209 
81 146 

78 70 
75 6-3 

.7 
62 

101 

259 
136 

95 

117 
92 

49 

81 
97 

144 

81 

56 
101 

100 

87 

139 
88 

126 
80 

59 
119 

99 
7 

ll6 

71 

llO 

102 

116 

132 

20 

D7 

71 

107 
495 

:;l99 
124 

70 

112 
66 

61 

37 
8] 

140 

39 
58 

]~ .. 

20 

75 
61 

10", 
MO 

170 
138 

73 
42f> 

108 

106 

77 

132 

118 

129 

69 

il9 
89 

H 140 62 
146 58 103 

I NUMBER OF FEMALES 
AFFLICTED PER 1,000 MALES 

LEPEHS. 

_ _ lu"8ne. 

, Female. Ma~e. 

J 10 I 11 _L 
;----'--

106 
47 

7 
36 

31 

79 
387 

S08 
233 

47 

72 
62 

148 
81 

63 

21 

118 
63 

23 

47 

40 
23 

89 
~16 

60 
SI>3 

130 ,. 
]3f> 

16 

239 

10 

24 
133 

20 
fifi 

2" 
11 

10 

10 

127 
]00 

27 
26 

39 

42 
27 

8 

25 
31 

9 

14 

7 

l) 

II 

S9 
77 

'ill> 
220 

39 
374 

26 

11 

13 

14 

20 

10 

8 

16 

]0 
63 

769 
1.12.5 

1,5"0 
611 

1,800 
724 

600 
470 

4211 

500 

848 

222 
260 

167 

36:; 
471 

318 
333 

200 

31S4 
2,000 

429 

667 

667 

1,250 

484 

2.000 j 

2,000 
760 

Deaf· 
.nnte. 

12 

689 
792 1 

500

1 613 

641 
fi66 

BOO 
914 

948 

598 
750 

623 

313 
323 

630 

661 

268 
3S3 

500 

382 
6:;H 

690 
666 

3,250 
818 

406 I 
11">,000 I 
1,030 

/ 

642 I 
.. 00 ) 

923 1 

647 I 
614 

3.126 

375 
666 

Blind. Lepors. 

13 _L 14: 

1,183 218 
863 60Oo 

916 4SI) 
821 272 

900 

6'18 

1.1SS 
894 

763 

996 
666 

492 
8S3 

1,040 

687 

1.286 

231. 

oJ4 
658 

891 
1,1i71 

3,000 
1,208 

883 

1,066 

73ll 

842 

987 

999 

3,683 

448 1 
1,429 I 

i)OOO 
217 

ll~ 

SS ... 
SBB 

130 

SiS-

1126 
41Oo 

1,001) 

127 
468 

462 
316 

100-

833-

258 

~67 

133 

400 

175 

1,667 

400 
481 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV.-NuMBER AFFLICTED PER 100.000 PERSONS OF Jo~ACH CASTE, AND 

NUMBER OF FEMALES AFFLICTED PER 1,000 J.IALES-cont1.·nued. 

HINDUS. ANIMISTS AND CHRISTIANS-eo"timud' . 

• 

CA~TE, TRIBE OR RACE. LOCALI')',". 
1NSANE. 

1 

KlJ:MHAR 

KURM1 ••• 

LOHAR 

MAGH 

MAHLl 

,MAHUln 

MAL 

MAL1 

~ALLAH 

MaLO 

MAL P AHAR1A 

MAYRA. 

MEOH 

MUCSl 

MUNDA •.. 

MUS_~HAR 

NAMASUDRA 

NA1:'l.T 

NUNIYA 

ORAON 

PAN 

PAS1 

PATNI 

'ATEA 

PATWA ••• 

POD 

RAJBA.NSl. 

RAJPUT 

n.A.JU 

RAJWA.R 

j 

j_ 

Bihar and Orissa 
! Benga. 

Bihar and Orissa 
BeUilial 

Bengal 

.Bengal 

I .Billar and Oru.sa 

Bihar and Orissa. 

Bihar and Orissa 
Bel.LgaJ 

I Bih~r and Olissa 
I BeLlg .. ] ••• 

Bihar and Orissa. 

I 
Bengal 

B .. ngal 

Bihal aad Oriss ... 

Bihal' and Ori5sa 
Bengal 

Bengal 

I Bihar and 01 issa 
Bengal 

l Bihar and Orissa 
Bengal ••• 

I 
Bihar and O. iss a 

~eDga1 

I 
Bihar and OyisSI> 
Benga.l , .• 

"Bihar IIDU GriBsa 

Biha.r anu Orissa 
Bengal 

Bibar and Oliss .. 

I Binar and Orissa 

Bengal 

Bihar and Olissa 

Bihar and Oriss<> 

Bengooll 

I 
Bihar and Orissa 
"B .. ngal __ < 

I Bihar and Orissa 
B{'ngal 

'Bihlr alld Orissa 

Bih",r Bnd Oris."!." 
Bengal 

Male. J Fema.;e. 

__ t -; : _4_ 

"\. .. 

"'1 
... 

.Ll 
1>4 

15 2.., 
40 

fH 

81 

22 

7 
22 

5 
84 

35 

43 
.64 

32 
19 

32 
l1 

48 

!<I 3 
.. 2 

11 

18 
15 

11 

12 

11> 

28 

48 

42 

32 
65 

20 
91 

)9 

l) 

141 

Il 
28 

6 
23 

18 

86 

7 

24 
2 

10 
65 

" 133 

33 

26 
2;; 

82 

17 

34 
6 

36 

17 
34 

13 
13 

:; 

s 

]0 

36 

20 
47 

4 
.57 

11) 

12 
134 

NUMBER AFFLIOTED PER 100,000. 

B 1,1-1 ND .. 

lI.fale·l Few!,,_'_e_c._M_ale. I .Female. 

__ 5_J,_:..-_6 __ ,-- 7 8 

99 
81 

96 
137 

75 

&7 

47 

144 

8 
92 

13 
132 

107 
137 

40 

1'38 
75 

1]2 

95 
51 

49 

86 

tl1 
90 

79 

63 
56 

68 

61 

18 

1'10 

132 

104 
$6 

99 
]07 

91 

49 
347 

58 
68 

30 

52 

78 

64 

63 
19 

43 
117 

76 
309' 

37 

46 

95 
57 

2G5 

39 
39 

74 
40 

36 

53 

79 
1>8 

47 
45 

31 

30 

41 

3S 

38 

68 
MI 

43 
128 

1>0 

42 
269 

101) 
93 

143 
1m> 

86 

86 

41 

lOS 

70 
144 

83 
99 

10'.) 
84 

1711 
7;; 

47 

128 
S4 

147 
34 

86 

71 

137 
R3 

122 

139 
67 

82 

105 

40 

80 

96 

53 

106 
73 

108 
104 

42 

143 
358 

144 
71 

150 
217 

121 

44 

222 

73 
6D 

137 
129 

W 
442 

276 
49 

72 

96 
41 

133 
40 

87 

51 

187 
67 

105 

148 
63 

79 

162 

38 

71 

164 

38 

112 
(14 

73 
111 

62 

162 
281 

, 

( 

NU:A'fBF.R OF FEMA.LES. 
_ AFFL10TBD PER 1,000 MALE~ 

LEPEJUS. 

]\[8 Ie. Female. 1
1ns",,,,e. D<"af- Bl{ud. ~~s. 

mute. 

----~------~~-------111 
62 
.. 9 

61 
111 

421 

21 

28 

4;; 

183 
11>8 

70 
386 

54 
11>8 

39 

384 
B7 

233 

146 
15 

58 
45 

84 

74 
41 

60 

16 
18 

94 

74 

76 

91 

36 

14 

85 
80 

62 
243 

160 

140 
499 

10 

23 
20 

17 
138 

206 

1:>0 

171'1 
93 

10 
508 

164 
76 

41 

96 
1 

43 

B 

108 
20 

II 

11 
7 

33 

8 

41 

23 
21 

7 
146 

3r. 

153 
208 

786 
493 

412 
636 

428 

1,098 

III 

12 

728 
·729 

616 
398 

384 

944 

800 
111 ~ 216 

1,400 588 
2,500 7fO 

889 802 
7&;0 1,077 

909 882 

600 
391 

1,143 

804 

1,125 
aSS 

89L 

729 

750 
622 

51S 

E25 
769 

462 

667 

1,500 

400 

819 

556 
675 

214 
364 

800 

1,333 
846 

9,000 

500 
656 

1,666 

1500 
739 

81~ 
722 I 

604 

875 
6Ul 

811> 

lua 
660 

474 

565 

1,600 

511 

273 

687 

593 
51;4 

421 
692 

542 

875 
688 

13 

1.,3<, .. 
71.9 

lSo5 I 
1,077 

1,6,,5 
1,111 

10 0 01> 
2,500 , 

I 

722 I 
11,000 

].5~4 
562 

1,4('11) 

750 
I,Oap 

1142 
1,083 

706 

1,375 
'IS:! 

962 

1,156 
800 

996 

1,443 

';)09 

1,000 

1,760 

9.'.0 
!G6 

61>0 
1132 

1,455 

l,Ula 
697 

14 

373 
326 

287 
631 

463 

461 

1,77S 

2,600 

1,000 
609 

5tH 

220 
1,1>33 

220 

1,000 

422 
7:'7 

160 

652 
'l.70 

090 
600 

1;17 

2G5 

1,46] 
468 

167 

703 
313 

369 

196 

95 

500 

250 
244 

lIS 
344 

214 

3S0 
370 



438 CHAPTER X.-TNFIRMITIES. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV TO CHAPTER X.-NUMBER AFFLICTED PER 100,000 PERSON8 

OF :E,ACH CASTE, AND NUMBER OF FEMALES AFFLICTED PER 1,000 MALE~-cont-inued. 

OASTE, TRIBE OR RACE. 

RAON"IAB 

SAD GOP 

SAHAR ... 

SANNYASI 

SAN TAL 

SA.RAK •.. 

SAYAR ... 

SHA GIRDPESRA 

SOKIAR 

SONAR ... 

SUBARNA.lJANIK 

SUDff 

SUDBA i- ..... 

SUNR1 

SUTRADHAlt 

TAMBULI 

TANT~ 

TELl AND T1LI 

TIIARU ... 

THATHERA 

TIPARA 

T1YAR 

TURl 

DARZ~ 

DHOBI 

DHUNIA 

FAKIR '" 

JOLAH .... 

KALAL 

KULU 

KASSAB 

LOOALITY. 

1 2 

Bihar and O"issa 

Bihar a tid 01i9sa 
Bengal 

Bihar and Orissa 

Dih,,!' and OJ issn. 

Bihar and Olissa 
Bengal 

Bihar and Olissa 
Bengal 

Bihar and OlissOl. 

Bihar and o ridS " 

Bihar and Orissa, 

Bihar and OriilS£I. 

bihar alld Orissa 
Bengal 

BillaI' and Oriss,," 

Bengal 

Bihar and Orissa 
)3"ngal 

Bihar and Ori'lSa 
Bengal 

Bih lr alld Oriss 
Beugal 

Bihar atld Ori"g,. 
Bengal 

BihaL and Orissa 

Bihar" ",1 Orissfl. 

Bihar and Ori';SR 
Bengal 

Bihar a nd Orissa 

Bibar and Ori ... t 

Bihar aud Oriss" 

BIhnr and Orissa 

Bihar and Orissa 

Bihar and Oris"a 
Benga! 

Bihar and Oriss~ 

Bellgal 

Bihar ",ud Orissa 

HINDUS, ANIMISTS AND CHRISTIANS-"onduded. 

NUMBER AFFLIOTED PER 100,000 .. 

I:s'SANE. DEAF-MUTES. I BLINP. 

Ma.le., Female. Male. J I;'Em ... l:-1 Male. Female. 

21:1 

31 
50 

6 

9 
Hi 

67 
:;1 

15 

20 

27 

HI 
87 

13 

69 

17 
67 

61 

30 
71 

11 
48 

24 
57 

1] 

23 

36 

21 
37 

11 

4 

1 

I) 

14 
26 

6 

34 

" 1 6 _1_7 8 

10 

36 
18 

4 

6 
9 

28 

8 

4 

13 

8 

41 
30 

44 

1 
27 

37 

15 
21 

7 
21 

7 
34 

17 

45 

6 
30 

8 

7H 

3~ 
91 

48 

42 
39 

323 
01 

15 

133 

121 
129 

33 

69 

95 
86 

142 
63 

lOll 
103 

85 
79 

"I 

78 

29 

"g 
74 

9 

53 

36 
40 

23 

1I3 
100 

54 

73 

13 

60 

104 
47 

7 

32 

63 
07 

45 
61 

.,5 
50 

57 
62 

64 

36 

19 

28 
49 

9::' 

MUSALMANS. 

IS 

B 

26 

10 
21 

10 

14 

97 

46 

141 

123 

119 
:>9 

131 

55 

73 

62 

4 

97 

79 
38 

46 

95 

124 

80 
90 

113 

37 
41 

3lW 
307 

74 

103 

105 

1I3 

172 
99 

108 

8ii 

134 
79 

93 

142 
101} 

12:: 
91 

123 
86 

163 

42 

41 

108 

25 

139 

169 

144 
49 

84 

55 

29 

41 

118 
IH 

93 

26 

4S 
44 

480 
50 

46 

69 

93 

108 

218 
64 

37 

]36 
99 

75 

16D 
97 

III 
92 

113 
79 

29 

87 

36 

141 
69 

OlD 

139 

8 

115 

120 

131 
61 

Ci5 

36 

54 

NU]CrBER OF FEMALES 
A.PFL10TED .PRR 1.000 MAO ,ES. 

LEPERS. -I 
- Insan('. .Deaf-

r 

luutes. 
Male. Female. 

9 10 I II 12 

40 

131 
163 

136 

47 

41 
58 

349 
1,013 

24ti 

128 

45 

63 

212 
35 

90 

30 

94 
240 

52 

137 
60 

90 
1)9 

69 
125 

11 

31 

29 

69 
39 

" 

34 

46 

70 

56 

61 
19 

30 

12 

73 

64 
21 

22 
34 

1I3 
400 

,,4 

38 

7 

52 
25 

27 

6 

51; 
Ill; 

26 

30 
59 

3f! 
27 

20 
lii>7 

]2 

Hi 

1.4 

28 
10 

62 

15 

6 

9 

16 
11 

20 

4 

1133 

1.000 
353 

667 

689 
580 

400 

600 

250 

:J21 

lSOO 
324 

694 

762 
386 

671 

600 
294 

7.,0 
395 

309 
502 

1,500 

1,203 

333 
800 

1,600 

1,000 

3,000 

800 
700 

2,000 

375 

667 

800 
437 

023 

600 

R02 
878 

il33 
2,000 

704 

333 

R33 
345 

231 

610 

678 
640 

780 

321 
1,067 

594 
440 

700 
725 

1,200 

1)00 

632 

5211 
<Hi 0 

11, .. 00 

706 

90 

804 

850 

74i1 
6f>f> 

304 

769 

1,400 

Blind. 

13 

333 

I,IUd 
62S 

1,0!l2 

2JO 

I,ilIO 
1,058 

1,172 
166 

600 

1,000 

1175 

1,2!\;; 
619 

357 

633 

1,041 
1,196 

763 

I,lSI 
886 

gsa 
9I!! 

9:12 
306 

620 

571 

821 

1,000 
1,057 

Leper-s. 

14 

474 

746 

2('0 

543 
1.>~2 

3e 
3'>1 

212 

12 .. 

23B 
61':6 

314 

236 

605 
461 

458 

473 
420 

:Jill:. 
419 

6EII 

474 

5:J1l 
262 

2,[>6;; II'- oor 

1,421 

333 

946 

763 

1,023 
1.061 

785 

61f> 

2,000 

600 

110 

166 

29:> 
48: 

8-

'333 
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~LTBSIDIAnY TABLE J\'.-XPMHEIi A]<,£LICTED pt:n 100,000 PEltKON8 OF EACH CARTE, AND 

i'<T~IBLl{ OF F}::MALE~ AFF1.[CTED PEIL 1,tH)l) ~rALES--Goncluded. 

OAST!,:. "f'RIBE OR RAnl1 L(JOALI"'Y. 

1 

KUNJRA 

MALL1K Biha, anu OriSha. 

NAU MUSL1M Biha~ and O.issa 

NIKARl •.• Bellgdl 

PATHAN 

SAIY4.D I 
Bih'u and Od""a 
Beugsc 

..• , Biha~ and Orissa. 

SHll)lKR 

BHOTIA 

BRAHMAN 

KHAClrlBr 

KHAS 

Ll "C.rA 

:\f lR"n _ .. 

I Bengal 

Bih .. r a.n<1 Or; ,Sa 
Bengal 

8i.!CkiYD. 

i~i 

i'l 

id 

.(i 

i .. 

M U SAL MA N S-cQncluaed. 

L"'i'SANE. 

47 

21 
45 

54 
45 

19 
3" 

fl9 

2~ 

31 

1,)0 

8 
H 

6 
28 

Ii) 
24 

11 

36 

13 

DEA "-M IT'I'l')S. 

Male. .. Ftllnala. 

1I3 

158 

463 

124 

109 
III 

128 
63 

132 
75 

SIKK1M_ 

20:< 

451 

164 

335 

'If 4 

4,,9 

6 

71 

7'>;7 

47 

f\S 
50 

103 
14 

98 
i.i5 

284 

179 

76 

409 

67 

241 

Male. Female. 

7 8 

114 117 

211 293 

199 

71 

128 
90 

115 
69 

114 
1"4 

41 

174 

3b 

2J 

27 

77 

104 
92 

116 
60 

102 
72 

57 

25 

46 

Male. I 

45 

243 

56 

29 

74 
111 

56 
52 

68 
50 

4'( 

1i1 

21 

27 

L 

I NTTMBEB OF FEMALRR 
A.FFLiOTED PJ<jR 1,000 MA.LtS. 

Female. Il".'~ 
10 ~I 11 

10 J 1.428 

151 2,000 

27 
,!1 

28 
9 

18 
11 

84 

151 

64 

l,3f1l> 

409 
232 

126 
523 

1'll7 
i.i82 

GOO 

500 

Dc tf
mut~s . 

12 

594 

633 

381 

672 
1:>07 

1-142 
1,000 

766 
5!-t:) 

1,308 

3"5 

45z 

1,091 

1)41 

,)::9 

B,ind. 

IB 

1.131 

1,660 

2,000 

1,000 

871> 
79( 

RRo 
So-

921{ 
79" 

1,333 

J67 

Z,OO( 

LepcrH~ 

14 

2:>0 

739 

~ ... 
2,200 

7 

392 
213 

620 
2;:0 

25R 
211 

57 

2,0 1 '0 



440 CHAPTER XL-CA.STg. 

CHAPTER XI. 

CAS-'E. 

824. AT the last census statistica of all casteR and tribe8 were compiled, 
1 NTItODUCTORY. Lut it vi .... aR realized that the compilation of figures 

for a great nuu:1ber of minor groups, each of v.rhich 
forn:1ed an infinitesiTual fl'action of tho population, involved an expenditure 
of tin~e and labour ""vhich '-Vas inCOIIl.lUensurate with the value of the results. 
At this census it was laid do,vll by the Government of Iudia that the casto 
table shou~d give statistics on.ly for the' maro illlportant castes and £or any 
others ,vhich Local Governmen ts for special reasons lnight ,vish to include. 
At the san-l.e tin1.8 ~t was Rtated that any Local Government u:J.ight, if it wished, 
order a complete table tb be prepared. r.rhe then Government of 13engal availed 
itself of the discretionary pow-ers allo'-Ved to it, and decjded that tiguros should 
be compiled only for castes or tribes "'\vhich in 1901 nUlnbered 50,000 Ol~ more, 
for other castes or tribes that accounted [or 25,000 or InOl'e in any sing18 
diRt]_'ict, and for any other casteR~ triLes and races that vvere of local itnportance 
or of special ethnological interest. rrhe castes coming under tho last category 
wero selected in consultation "\-vith. the District Officers. Table XII J therefore. 
gives statist.ics only of selected castes and tribes for I3ihar and Orissa and in 
J3engal for the Burd"van and Prosidency Divisions, the district of Darjeeling 
and the State of Oooch Behar l all of "Which. 'vere und~r the J~ellgal Governn'lent 
at the time of the census_ Altogether 205 castes and tribes are (~ll.tered ill. the 
table for Bihar and Orissa beside~ European and allied races. In Eastern 
Bengal statistics ¥Tere cOlTIpiled for all ca~tes and tribes but not for J:4:::'uropean 
races: over 450 gt"OUpS -with a strength varying from l to 22.000,000 V\"'"ill be 
Iound in the table for this sub-province, but half o[ thein have under 1,000 
representatives. It is to be regretted that ""vhen the trouble was taken to 
record the numerical strength of such a large number of connTIunities, it was 
not decided to compile statistics for such races as the English T]-ish, Scotch 
and other European nationalities. 

825. No part of the ceu<;;;Ius arousod so TllUCh. excitenlen t as the return of 
cast es. There was a general idea in J-lengal tha t 
the object of the census is not to show tho nuu'lhe.r 

of persons belonging to each caste. but to fix the relative status of diffArent 
castes and to dral -with questions of social superiority. SOUle frankly regarded 
the C~llSU8 as an opportunity that might fairly be taken to oblitArate 
caRte distinctions. rrhe feeling on t.he subject was very largely the result 
of castes having been classified in the last census report in order of social 
precedence. "This" ,Yarrant of precedence " gave rise to considerable agita
tion a.t the tillle and proved a l8gacy uf trouble. The agitation V\Tas reneV\red 
,vhen the census operations of 1911 \-vere instituted. Hund-l·eds of petitions 
-were recei ved frOIll different castes-their weight alone amoun ts to 1 ~ ~na unds 
-requesting that they Inight be kno-w-n by new names, be placed higher in 
the order of precedence, bB recognized as Kshattriyas. Vaisyas, etc. 1\1 any 
caRtes were aggrieved at the position assigned thenl., and complained that it 
lovvered them in public estilnatioll- The Subarnabaniks, in particular, ~yere 
offended at being placed low dOVV-ll in the liRt~ whereas -in 1891 they "vere 
grouped with other Bania castes among Vaisyas. OtherR th_ought it a suitahle 
opportunity to ad vance neV'." claims. It "Was impossible to cOlnply "'With th eso 
reqnests, as it "vas decided iroTll the outset 'that there should be no classi
fication of castes by status. 

826. 'l"he mer.hodR pursued b~· the castes vvho desire to attain a hjghol" 

1\lE.THODS PURsUED. 
status follow a more or less stereotyped plan
One of the. firRt steps is to ohtain favourahlo 

vuavashthas or rulings frOHl complaisant Pandits. 'I'he8e refer to the present 
occupations and manner of life of the caste, and quote verses from ancien t 
w-orks to show that they are like those of the varna from VI.-hich the caste 
claiILls to Le an offshoot. Other Hindu.~ do not· ca.re -w-hat rulings the Panditf't 
give, provided that their o-wn status lS not affected. Their treatment of the 
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aspirant caste remains the same, and they rarely pay attention to the rulings. 
Recently, ho""vever, a body known as the Samaj Raksha Sabha of Renares 
took disciplinary measures against certain Pandits who har! pronounced in 
favour of a section of a Bengali caste that claimed to be Vaisyas. rrh8 
Sabha found that their vyavashtha vvas ~vrong and compellod all but one of 
the Pandits to withdravv it and to return the money they had receivod. 
r_rhe Pandit ,"vho refused to recant or refund the money was punished oy 
being deprived of tho sorvices of his priest. 

T'he ruling of the Pandits is also frequently reinforced by pointing 
.out the similarity of the present caste name to the historic naIJ1-e of some 
respectable but extinct tribo or casto. rrhis argument is usually based on 
some phonetic siJnilarity, e.g., Pod and Pundra. J~ut there is little or no 
attempt t.o prove historical connection, or to show that the modern and 
archaic nameR are. or over have been, colloquial equivalents. 

827. Another expedient js to adopt an entjr8ly new- name which points 
to a respectable origin. As a caRe in point -rnay be mentioned Mahishya~ a 
designation recently assumed by the Chasi Kaibarttas·, a CUltivating com
munity, in order to distinguish themselv8R lrom the Jaliya Kaibarttas, VV'ho 
follo-w what Hindus regard as a degrading occupation, viz., fishing. .1\1 ahishya 
is a name derived from 7nahiska (meaning a buffalo). -which -vvas given t.o 
.a mixed caste by the Sanskrit la-w-givers, and was probably applied to a 
caste or tribe of cattle-keepers and graziers : it is mon tioned in the Gauta rna 
.Dharma Butra (a work not lat~r than 300 B.C.), in which a Mahishya is 
described as born of a Vaisya woman by a Kshattriya £ather. More -fre
quently, however, ambitious castes, strive to attain greater respectability not 
by adopting a llew name but by calling themselves Kshattrjyas or Vaisyas (tw-o 
of the old varnas or "estates" of Manu's days) or their fallen descendants 
(Bratya)~ r_rhe nE'xt step is to onter the name in registered deedR and to 
cite thal; fact aR a proof that it is their proper designation. rrhiR iR an easy 
enough matter. One lovv castE" man "W"ho claimed a magniloquent ne-w- title for 
his casto, went so far as to declare: "In respect of caste -W-B may designate 
.ourselves as we like in documelltR that may be presented for registration.""*' 

Recently two llevv and jngenious expedients have been adopted by the low 
I~engali castes. The first is to declare that their ancestors were Buddhists 
and vvere degraded by the victorious Brahmans, or by King Ballal Sen, 
when Brahmanical supremacy was re-establishod. r_rhe second is to allege 
that originally the-y were not Bengalis, but immigrants from up-country, 
""\vhosB original Rtatus vvas not recognized in the country of their adoption. 

828. Tho following is a list of the naTues, other than thos-e generally 
rocognizod, that were claimed at this census. 

XE\Y NAMES. ~rhe list. is divided, for facility o£ reference, into 
castes that -w-ished to have themselves returned as (A) Brahmans, (B) 
Kshattriyas, (C) Vaisyas alld CD) und.~r ather names. 

. . .. 

Babhan .~. 
Bel-war ... 
NRlTIasndra 

Hadi 
Koch 
Kurmi 
Malo (Shalo and 

Locality. 

Bihar 
Saran 
Bengal 

Mymensingh 
, .~yl.rreusingh 

Bihar 
Malo) Bengal 

A. 

B. 

Name ciaillled. 

Brahman. 
Brahman. 
Namasudra-Brahman. 

Haijay Kshattriya
Koch. Kshattriya. 
Kurmi Kshattriya. 
(1) Bratya Kshattriya. 
(2) Shalo Eratya Kshat.triya and 

Malo Brutya K~hattriya. 

~- Under section 5B of the Indian Reg;istration Act the signature and '" addition" of every person 
adtnitting execution has to be endorsed on a registered document, and'" addition" iU<.:llldes caste. '.I'he 
endorsement IS llsllalIy made by a rubber stamp in a prescribed form. The party aJmitting execution signs 
his nalne, but the blanks on the forTTl, including the entry of caste, are filled 1n by the registering officer, ,vhQ 
has to ascertain his caste from the lI"lan hnnsel-E. 'The officer is in a nifficult position if the :rnan 'wjll llot 
Btate his real caste, but gives some nB'V fangled naIIle. 

HHH 
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Oallte. 

Napit 

Pod 

Pundari ... 
Rajbansi 

Raj bans i 

Ba-rui 
Gandhabanik 
Gaura 
G-oala 
Haladhar 
Karmakar 
Sadgop 

Shaha 

Subarnabanik 
Sutradhar 
TaJ.llbuli 
Tili 

Baishnab 
Bhuinmali 
Chasadhoba. 
Doai 
Gangai (Ganesh.) 

Jogi or Jugi 
Jolahas 
Kaln 
Kumha.r (Kumbhakar) 
Shagirdpesha 
Sonar 

CHAPTER XI.- -CARTE. 

Locality. N~=e claimed. 

East Bengal 

Bengal 

Bengal 
Eastern Bengal 

Cooch-Behar 

Purnea 

Bengal 
East Bengal 
Cuttack 
Bengal 
Central Bengal 
Bengal 
Bengal 
East Bengal 

Bengal 

Bengal 
Bengal 
Hovvrah 
East Bengal 

Bengal 

C. 

D. 

East Bengal 
Bengal 
Dacca 
Purllea and North 

Bengal. 
Bengal 
Bengal 
Bengal 
Mymensingh 
Midnapore 
Gaya 

..... 

... 

(3) Jhalla Kshattriya and MalIa 
Kshattriya. 

(4) Jhalo (Brat.ya Kshattriya) 
and Malo (Bratya Kshat
trjya). 

(5) Jhalla-Barman. or JhaLo-Barlna 
an.d MalIa Barman or Malo 
Burma. 

(1) Kshattriya. 
(2) Pa . .ral.nanik or Sila Das. 
(3) KayaRth or Parashab. 
(1) Bra tya Ksha tt:riya. 
(2) Pundra Kshattriya. 
Pundra Kshattriya. 
(1) Kshattrjya. 
(2) Rajbansi Kshattriya. 
(3) Kc;hattriya Rajbansi. 
(4) Bratyn, Kshattrlva. 
(5) Patit KShattriya. 
(6) Bbanga Kshattriya. 
(1) Kshattriya Rajbansi. 
(2) Rajbansi Kshattriya. 
Ehaugn Kshattriya. 

Vaisya Barujibi or Barujibi. 
Vaisya Galldhabanjk. 
Vaisya Gop. 
Vaisya Ballabh Gop_ 
Vaisya. 
Karmakar Vaisya or Karmakriti_ 
Vaisya Sadgop. 
(1) Vaisya Gop. 
(2) Furba Bangia Satgop. 
(1) Vaisya. 
(2) Vaisya Shaha. 
(3) Sadhnbanik or Sahaball.ik. 
Vaisya. 
Vaisya Sutradhar. 
Tambuli Vaisya. 
Vah;ya. 

Brah1.na Baishnab. 
Bhumi DaB. 
Satchasi. 
Sudra or Patikar. 
Tantubai. 

Yogi. 
Sheikh. 
Taili. 
Rudra Pa.L 
Ma<lhyasreni Ka.yast.h. 
Kanaujia Chhattri. 

829. In Manu'8 days Hindu society was divided into four varnas, or classes_ 
or as it might also be tran c;lated '" the four estates." 

THE ]\oIODERN CASTE AND THE Varna. r:rh· 1 d ., h 1 £ ere 1S a genera eS1l-e among t e o'W' castes 0 
Bengal to merge the modern caste in the ancient class by calling themselves 
Kshattriyas or Vaisyas. two of those varnas. r_rhese ambitious castes point 
to present practices as though they are proof of origin, oblivious of the fact 
that argument as to origin cannot be drawn. from present modern usage and 
that practjces change from day to day. They i:rnagine that by using the old 
name, theJ "Will have the respectability attaching to it, though the Hindu 
community is very conservative and does not ov~rlook centuries of tradition 
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and pl.-actice. rrhe castos tbat asplre to be recognized as Kshattriyas or 
Vaisyas obtain ho\vever a certain amount of support from Pandits. Instead 
of recognizing that a caste which used to be of poor repute has risen in the 
social scale, the Pandits overcome the difficulty by the pleasing fiction that 
they never -were that humble caste. They overlook quostions of origjn and 
descent, as well as the vie-ws of their predecessors and of the main body of 
Hindus, and consider avocation only. rrhey cornpare, for instance, the presen t 
occupation of the castt~ and that of the old varna, a.nd jf it is the same, 
identify the caRte vvith the varna. 'rhus, accol-ding to Manu, the Chandals 
"Were a~ degraded race, whoso principal occupation was that of burning the 
dead and hanging crilninals ; they were vagrants who kept dogs and asses 
and -were clothed in rags strip.ped from the dead. No Narnasudra (a ne~ 
name for the Chandal) at t he,,; present day does any of these things, and 
therefore, SOTTIe PanditA rule that they are not Uhandals. Other castes, who 
have given up thelr traditional occupations and aloe engaged in trade, claim 
to be Vaisyas. The Pandit's argu"lnsnt in such cases is briefly.--" These luen 
are traders. rrhe Vaisyas were t raderR. r_flherefore, these InBll are V aisyas. " 
The follo'Wing extract fl'oln a resolution passed in .June 1912 by the Executive 
COIllInittee of the Vanga DharIlla MandaI (the Bengal branch uf the Bharat 
Dharlna ]Y[aha1.nandal) illustrates the standpoint adopted :-" In vie"v of tho 
opinions expressed by Pandits and leading luelnbers of the Bengali Hindu 
Society, and by the special officer deputed by the Vanga Dharma lvIalldal in 
-this behalf to l.uake locaJ enqujries, the Vanga Dharlna Mandai is of opinion 
that t.1ae Rarhi and \7 arendra Sahas of Eastern Bengal, as represented by 
the Eastern Bengal ancl Sylhet Vaisya Samity, whose manners and custon'lS 
substantially res81nble those of the uppor classes o£ Hindu society, and vvhose 
callings and professio118 do not differ from those of the VaisY3s, are a distinct 
.caste fro11:1 the Sunri Sahas, and that their clailn to be classed as Vaisyas 
may Le conceded as using not inconsistent -with the princjples and practices 
enj oined by the Sastras." 

8BO. '"_flo the claims of those that desired to be returned as Kshattri:vas 
or Vaisyas, the answer had to be that the cen~us 

QUESTIONS OF KQ;\1:ENCLATURE. is designed to obtajn a record of castes, at present 
existing, under the names by vvhich they vvere generally known and not o£ 
the varnas that existed centuries ago. "" The censns record has nothing to do 
with their orjgin, and it does not matter whether they are descendants or 
n~odern representatives of the ancient Vaisyas, Kshattriyas, etc., or not. If 
-their claims were entertajned~ vve should revert to prehistoric tiInes, in vvhich 
Hindu society ,vas divided bet ween four estates. rrhere would be no record 
of their numbers, no clue to their progress or decay, no statistics throwing 
Ijght on their occu. .. pat-ions~ social practices 1 etc. Such claiuls, moreover, are 
sometimes made only by a handful of educated or halI-educated men, who put 
themselves forward as spokeslnen for the w-hole caste. r.rhe main body may 
be :ignorant of thpir representation, or careless of the result, while their 
pretensions may be scouted by the general Hindu community. It is slgnl
iicap._t also that.. in some cases, the caste itself is divided in opillion, one 
section claiul.ing that it is Vaisya and another that it is Kshattriya. The 
most interesting feature of the agitation is perhaps that. the low castes still 
apparently look to the Census Superintendent as having the po"W"er of the old 
Hindu Kings to raise and lower castes-forgetful that the admission of their 
clain.:u;; :luight result in a state of affairs reselnbling that called varnasankara, 
or confusion of classes, which ,vas so sternly denounced by the early Hindu 
sages. 

831. The ca~e of those castes -who discard the name borne by their ances
tors and arrogate a new designation is diLerent. Tn their case the nevv name 
iR recognized by the census authoritjes, if it generally applied to them by the 

U The Indian ASRocintion RnbTnitted a rneInuriul on this subject representing that Government should 
~. allow ind1vid ufils and cOHunuuities to returu themselves as they dosire to be known and called H. The 
-G-overnrnent of Bengal replied, viz., that; their reC]uest appeared" to violate the principal ebject Tor which 
the census is conducted, to obtain a record of existing £actR, and inter alia to obtain -statistics of' the 
numbers of pm"sons belolle,>i.ng to the different castes no"w reco~nized. This object 'would have been defeated 
i£ the roeulbcn:; of the various castes llad be~Il. pernlitted to adopt ne""v caRte designations at thejr o' .. ~n dis
_crction and to have Buch designation!'! returned in the schedules. The only possi hIe principle to adopt is 
that castes should he entered by the uaTnes by ,vhich they are generalJy kno,vn ; to admit other names 
"\Vould cause ~ndless confusion and ,vould, in Irlauy cases, lead to :friction bet\veen rival cOlnmuuities belong
.ing to the saIne caste .. 

HUH 2 
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Hindu community at large "and is not used by any other caste. In thip, waYt 
the Uhandals have been allowed to be returned as Ntlmasudras, that term being 
recognized by the Hindus generally and applying exclusively to therrl. Simi
larly, the Chasi Kaibarttas are allowed to return themselves as .l\1ahishya, for, 
though that name haEl been adopted by the Chasi I<:'aibarttas in recent 
times, it has \Von general recognition and is exclusively applied to the Chasi 
Kaibarttas. "ren years ago this innovation ""vas resented by consorvativo 
Hindus in some places-in Nadia the h:igher castoR -went so far as to refuse to 
take ·water from the Chasi Kaibarttas-but :it is no",v generally tolerated. On 
the other hand, it was not possible to concede the request of the Chasadhobas,. 
who are very anxiou8 to change their name and be called Satchasi in order to 
falsify the tradition that they were Dhobas or -w-ashermen "Who took to 
cultivation. Their occupation is cultivation, and they have no connection 
vvith the Dhobas, bu t they consider that the nalne casts a slur upon them_ 
Inquiry, however, sho"\-vod that they are not usually known as Satchasi, and 
that this is also a designation of Sadgop. ThE" Chasadhobas themselves also 
adn1itted that, much to their disgu~t, another COHllllurrity assumed the same 
naIno. Their representations hore fruit, however, for the various names used 
by them were carefully tracod out and a Tl""lore accurate return oE thoir 
numbers -w-as obtained. rrhe narrle Ohasadhoba was returned by some, but. 
others preferred the new designation of Satchasi. Elsevvhere 7 e.g., in Mur
shidabad, SOITl.e called themsel ves C~hasati and others Haliarai or Haladhar_ 
"rhe !let result was that their number in the returns for "Vest and Central 
Bengal "vas doubled. 

832. Only three castes clai"rned to have thelTIselves entered in the 
schedules as Brahmans, viz., the Babhans, Belwars 
and Namasudras. T'he ]~aLhans are a large and CLAL\IS TO TH}<~ NAME O}<' BRAIlMAX. 

BABHANR. 
in±luential caRte in Biha l", vvho say that they are and 

always have hoon Brahmans, and no"\-v differ Iroln thoso who are univorsally 
recognized as such in having taken to cultivation and given up the principal 
functions connected with priesthood, viz., officiating as priests in religjous 
ceremonies, teaching th8 Vedas, and receiving alms. "::I'hoy claim that, ovon 
at the present day, ~Iaithil Bra1:l1uans who take to non-priestly occupations 
such as cultivation and secede from their own comlllunjty are adlnitted among 
them. 1_'hey also contend that ntany of thoir cerelTIonies are performed in the 
same l.nanner and style, and with the same mantras as those of Brahmans.'*' 

833. Tt appears very probable that the IJabhans were orjginally I~rahmans, 
and that their degradation from the status of Brahn"lans datos hack to 
the downfall of J~uddhism. Babhan -is mere.ly the Pali form of I~rahmaIl. 
and is found in Asoka's pillar inscriptions as a corruption of 13rahman-
in one plac8 in connection with the Sral:nanas or J3uddhist Hlonks. t It is 
most probablA that they ",vers 11rahmans -who under the Buddhist regime took 
to cultivation and landholding, and that the orthodox Hindu 13rahmuns 
refused to rocognize thenl. when they regained their ascendancy. There is, 
howevAr, as pointed out in the last cellSUS report, no doubt that at the 
present day they are regarded aR a community distinct from Brahmans. 
It is the irony of fate that in Bihar their Brahmanical status is no longer 
concoded, whereas in Oris-qa the Mastan, who 'Nere also 1-311ddhistic 13rahmans,. 
are stiJI recognized as Brahmans, though they follow non-I3rahmanical occupa
tions; in fact, their devotion to cultivation has earned them the naTI1e of 
Balaram-gotri, the plough being a distinctive "Weapon of the god Ralaram. 
The ,better classes among the I~abhans generally call themselves BhuIllihar 
Brahmans, 'i.e., landholding Brahmans, and this title is obtaining recogn:ition 
ill Tirhut. Elsewhere they are still commonly known as Rabhans or simply 
as Bhuinhars : Bhumihar is only a Sanskritized form of Bhuinhar. "I'he nan'le 
Bhumihar Brahman has been recognized by Government, and they are no"W 
returned as Rabhan (Bhun:lihar Brahman). It -was, however, impossible to 
grant their request to be recorded simply as Brahmans, both bpcause it ",vould 
have given them a name and status not recognized by their co-religionists,. 
and also because, in the returns, they would have been merged in the main 

(l' It is reported that in Purnca there have been a few cascs of Babhans marrying Maith:il Brahma.n. 
girls, but none of ]\t[aithil Brahll. .... ans taking" ",ives £roln among the Bahhans. 

T Babhan, by l\Iahamahopadhya Hara Prasad Sastri, Journal of the Asiatic Society, Bengal, Vol. LXXI ... 
Part r, pp. 61-62. 
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body 'Of 13rahmans and all t"ecoru of them as a COl_ll111Uni ty would have been 
lost. 

'The l~elwars. who are 

BEL-WARS. 

found in Haran and ()hanlparan, also claim to be 
l~ra}nrlans. rl'hey are a. Rlnall uut wealthy commu
nity whose chief occupation is trade in cattle and 

gran'l.. It is roported that they wore originally t:-;anadh Brahrnans, and that 
their present nalne is a corruption of Ba:ilV\rar, l:neaning a dealer in oxen. They 
are no""v no longer recognized as Hrahrrj_aus, but -wear the sacred thread an.d 
receive 8alutationb aR if they -were. 

834. r__rhc only other caste that ventured to ask that it Tu.ight Le returned 

XAMASLVRA8. 
as Brahrnan -was the =S-amasudra of Bengal. T'hie 
request can scarcely he characterized as othe1~ than 

extraordinary. A gp'nl~ration ago a luan of this COIrHfiunity, -w-hen asked his 
caste, invariably replio{l Chandal or (:hang or Chural, an<l thoy were generally 
known as Chulldals in Hindu society_ As they advanced in ""vealth and 
education~ they bogan to adopt th0 IHore pleasing- designation of Namasudra. 
On aceuunt of thp ill-foRling and reRentlnent which the namo Chandal aroused, 
they W8rl~ eutert-'d In the cenHUS tabh"8 uf 1~91 as ~amasudra or Chandal, 
and in thORP of 1901 as NaTIlasudra (Uhandal)_ Ifithorto they have been quite 
content tn Go called Namasudras, but at this cenSllH they went further. Not 
only <lid they reprl-\sent th.at the suHix Uhandal 8hould be dropped-a prayer 
""vhich ,vas granted--Lut also that tlH>'y should L(4 PlJo...uInerated as Nan13sudra 
Braluuans. In support of this clai-ITI they went ~o far as to declar~ that they 
aTe of l~ral}_Jn_an deBce-nt and that thf'ir 80cial cllRtoTns and rites are siul.ilar 
to those:;, of Veuic I~rnll1uan~. • .. \"V~~ ("an." they said, "firmly lay hold on 
Bral:lluanical origin and ean c-]all_ll tu he recognized by the Governn:lcnt as 
such." r['hU8 do thL' pretPTIRioTlH rtf thp lo-\v cabtes grow. 

H35. ~-\_ J[j_OHt pt>.rH1Rtent agitation ,vas carried on by the RajLansis of 
I '[_AI "1>" ',() L- A'[,T IV A sm A'Tf ~ ()rtlH~rn B(~ngal with the obj eet of heing ree og-
" H " ~HH [( -' ~~ • ~d_ ~. 

n i ZI~J as J-(_sha ttriyas b.y deseen t_ rXhey dosired 
not only to 1)4 -' rt __ H'onlt--,,(1 st:-:ly>rtratt>]y froIIl the Koch, hut also to be distin
guiRhcll by tlu-' IHLnlP of Kshattriya. rI'he formor request was grantod -w-:thou-t 
hesita1iion. ao t~Lero is 11<) d nuht that at the presont day, irrP'Bpecti ve of any 
questioll of origin. thn T{ajhan~i and Koch are separate casteR_ It V\.~as, h('\-vc~v(~r .. 
obviously out or tht:> q"Lit--\Bt;inll to allo",v them to 00 returned by the ~t)noric 
and archa,i(~ namA 1)[ Kshat,triya. One section of the POdR ""\-vas a18n ('xtrcnn(~ly 
anxious to IH'" knlT\-vn as Bratya Kshattriya. T'his is a prug"rpf'Bive 88cti(Jll 
which liveH l,y cu.ltivation unlike the other Pods, whoso occupation j~ -fishing. 
By th(~ acioptinn of tIle new name they desire to emphasizp thoir separation 
£r01'11 the latt0r~ fishing being generally looked upon a.s heing UH (lisroputable 
as cuLtivation is 1::"ospectable~ Another nanle wlii(__'h they C"laint is Pad nl_a--l'aj~ 

836. The most int~resting of tho elaiulH to Vajsya RtatuR "\VaH tbat set 
CLAIMS TO V AISYA STA'l'[1~._ up by tlH---' RJI<Jh:--H-> of J3vpgal. in l~)Ol thuy were 

gronped "\-vith Sunris under thp head Rnnr-i or 
Shaha, the namo ~halta b.~jng taknn as Rynony1nous with ~unri. At this 
census ono 'prQgn;:'~Hiv(-' ~H(·t.i( In URpirod t (J a ~ .. a~pal-ate rocord of thejr COTYllllunity 
and to recognition as ,ra.]~Y:-1H, <lH they tl-isclai"lll all connoction V\Tith the Sunris, 

have' ll(lthing 1.0 .10 "\'\~ith tltf" lllanufa(~tu.r8 and sale of liquor. the tradi
al ueenpat inn nf tho ~unris. but arn engagod. in trado. ]_TIoney-lending and 
indari. '[,hplr ela:iu)_ to be VaiRyaH ha~ bL~en rpcogn-ize<l Ly certain liindu 

aut or~tll"'s, hut it ""vas ohviously iU1.poss-ihle to allo-w th..__--,. U8e n£ that generic 
ter 111 and in any casc' thA quostion of 8tatus was huyo;ud the scope. of the 
cen\sus. Tn vie""\-v~ howover. of their f00ling abou.t the ter]_Il ~unri. a :O-:;f)parate 
entI\Y has ht)(4n 1nadp for Shah as ill t b~ caRtt) tal 11(-'. At the' Barne tinle, it 
must be lllust be achnitteu that this heading iH by no means a flatisfactory 
ono, d,s the BAngali ~llllris frorn \y1 L01ll they "\vish t.o Lo disassouiatnd, also usC" 
the SjUIP nalll(>.* In ()aleutta thu InpTnlH~rs nf this comn1unity retnrned their 
caste as Sadhllhanik--a np-w and djstinctiv..-, nan18 uspd t:_1xclusively by them, 
-w-hicl U1eans simply a tratlur and is therefore un appropriate cl(-'signation . 

.. ~ lver 300,000 pf;-r;-,;or.$ 11av~ Leon retul'ned ab DI.ahas, and there is a "::orresp"n.iiag' re..:1uctioo in the 
Ilum be{'__'" of Sands. 
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837. rrhe ambition of nU1nerous functional MusallTIan groups is to be 
kno-wn as Sheikhs. Practically all those of lo-w-

CLAIMS OF :i\lITSALl\lAN~. degree, such as Nikaris or fisheru:len, J olahas or 
vveavers, ]~ulus or oil-pressers. Napits or Larbers~ etc., have this aspiration~ 
though the better class l\'[usalmans ,vould not recognize the1n~ nor -would they 
!l:ecognize each other, as such. The ~ olahas. were insistent that they should 
not be returned by that narne o"vlng to 1ts unfortunate connotation: the 
name is of Persian origin and means a weaver, but has co]_ne to be used 
proverbially for a fool. In viow of their strong feeling Oll the suLject it 
"W"as laid down that they lTIjght return themselves as l\IIomin or Nurbaf, two 
comrnon synonyms, or as Sheikh 1\1:omin. T'hey -were not, ho"Wever~ content 
'With this, but begged to be returned as Sheikhs. This ,vas not allowed 
'Pxcept iIJ. Eastern Bengal ,vhere the late Government gave even Illore that 
was asked for and issued orders that" in the case o£ Jolahas, Kulus, etc., 
~f a perSOll returns himself as such, the name of the caste should be entered. 
1fl however, he does not so return himself, even though the enumerator 
considers hi1ll to be J olah l IZulu, etc., the entry should us Sheikh, Pathan, 
etc., as in the case of other }.Iuham]_nadans." EIse"\vhere in J3 en gal , Bihar and 
Orissa only those parsons who are recognized as Sheikhs or Pathans ,\~erE'> 
returned unde1' thoso designations. T'ho J olahas of Eastern Bengal took full 
advantage of the boon gl'anted by the local Governnlent, the result being 
:that the census returns show a decrease in their number frolll 310,000 to 
110,000 in thA distrjcts under its administration. It is thus impossible to 
aBcertain the growth of this ,veIl recognized comlnunity or to see how far its 
lnomberR are deserting the traditional occupation of "'Weaving. r.rhe Nasyas 
-of N ol·th 11engal also took the opportunity to call thelllselves Sheikh, their 
llun'lboT falling from 199,727 to 1,816. In Jalpaiguri ;there -were 63,884 
Nasyas in 190~, but no-w- there are only 36, w-hile in Pabna the figure iR 
reduced :£ro1'1:1. 93,155 to 231. 

838. 

INITIArrrON IKTO CAsrTE. 

rThere are, "'\Vrites Th1r. W. Orooke in Northern Ind£a, two special 
rites to be performed after the birth of a child
.. Olle to provide tho baby :.vith a name, the Recond HINDC~. 

to introduce it formally into the circle of its caste. . . "\Vhen the nallle has 
,been oesto,"ved, the next rite is a species of initiation, by "\vhich the baby 
'U8colnes duly introduced into the caste circle of its parents. LTp to this tjme 
:the cl.Lild is h~rdly l-egai-ded as possessing a sentient soul, and he is suLject to 
no restrictions in regard to food or drink.- '\Then he is once initiated, his real 
life aa a Hindu begins. rrhis rite assumes various forru..s. Tt is sometimes 
repesel.l.ted by the solenl.n._ f~eding of th.e child on sacred rice and other 
substances, each of which is supposed to i1:npart some special qua,lity. rT'his 
is usually combined ""vith a general feast to "Lhe members of the cOlu],)1ensal 
..circle, from ,vhich important results are believed to fol1ov.r. The boy being. 
no\v free to eat and drink within his group, and strictly forbidden to share ';n 
-the food of those vvho are st.rangers to it, becollles united to his clanslnen ,IJY 
an. indissoluble bond. In. popula-l' opinion taboo, Ol' iUl.purity froul outRide, is 
usually communicated through food, and no one eating ,vith his clansn""}_el~ is 
likely to practise magical arts to their detrimel"1t by means of the c01nu)on 
meal. . . This rite of initiation is performed for boys alone. A girlt in 
the Hindu view, needs no initiation in. childhood. '1..'his is deferred untfil by 
virtue of the marriage rite she is se vered from her own Telation sad is 
formally introduced into a ne"\v circle of kindred, that of her hUAband*.n In 
another work, Mr. Crooke says-"' When a child is dressed in a Inore 0 . less 
imperfect "\Vay, the in.ference is that he or she has been initiated into !aste, 
up to which tiTne a Hindu thinks that children have no souls, and that j~ does 

~Vorthe1'n India (London, 1907), page 200. 
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not matter what they eat, or v.rhether they do or do not observe the rules of 
ceremonial. pu ri ty . "*' , 

839. '_rhese ideas are not held Gy the Hindus of Bengal, Bihar and 
()rissa. Children have souls both before and after birth. Birth and death 
are but changes of its garlnent. 'rhe soul enters the fCBtus in the fifth 
Inonth of pregnancy ~ and the cry of the new born infant is the wail of the 
soul on finding itself caught in the meshes of Maya or illusion. So far from 
having no soul, a young child has Inore of the divine nature than an adult. 
'rhe idea is strikingly like that expressed by Wordsvvorth in Int£matlons oj 
Immortallty-

" N at ill en ti l'e forgetfulness 
And not in utter nakedness. 
But trailing clouds of glory,' do we COlTIe. 
lTrom_ God "\tv ho is our home : 
Heaven lies about us in our infa.ncy ". 

'rhe same SpIrIt permeates popular sayings, such as "'rhe Deity is the 
infants' play-fellow.," " '_rouch not an infant vvith your foot, for it is the Deity,~' 
etc. '" '_rhe higher spiritual views among Hindus," vvrites a Hindu corres
vondent, 4. is that little children possess more of the Divinity in their consti
tution than adults, and that, consequently, they are above those artificial 
restrictions which. govern Ul.en as members of society." 'l"lhe belief that an 
infant can cOTnmit no sin is partly due to this idea, and partly also to the 
COlnmon-sense principle t hat there can be no sin without knovvledge of good 
and evil, or, at least, a consciousness of the categorical ilnperative. In 
practice, it finds expression in the fact that, vvhile a child is of tender years, 
it is free froUl caste restrictions. Sanction for this is found in a saying 
attributed to the sage Angira, viz., ~4 A child under five years of age can 
cOIIlmit no fault and is liable to no '1Jrayaschltta. A child above five and 
below eleven years of age can have prayaschztta perforlned by a Guru or a 
f1'iend." '_rhis idea is carried so far that young children are allowed to mlx 
,and even eat with children of other castes, but care is taken that they do 
not eat with children of low castes from whoTn "vater cannot be taken, and 
i~'l. no case are they allowed to eat forbidden food such as heef and pork. 

840. Alnong Brahlnans and other twice-born castes, such as Rajputs 

'.rUE TWIC E-BORN. 
and Babhans, the initiation of boys into caste is 
Inarked by U panayan, 'Z.e. ~ the ceremony of in vesti

ture V>7"ith the sacred thread~ which should be perforTned at the eighth year 
of his age for a Brahman and the eleventh f01" a Kshattriya. '1'his is, in fact., 
his second birth. According to one of the sacred texts, until it takes place., 
a child born of Brahman parents is no better than a Sudra, z".e., he is not 
bound by the restrictions placed on Brahmans. In vestiture with the sacred 
thread confers on him the full rights and privileges of his caste. He can 
repeat the sacred gayatri or Vedic prayer to the Sun-god, study the Vedas, 
participate in worship and be married. The cererrlony of tonsure (Ohura
karan) and ear horing (Karnaveda) are now generally performed on the san"l.e 
day as Upanaya-t and forIn an integral part of it. Accordjng to Mr. Orooke, 
"Oerelnonial ton8~'~E? finally rids hiln of any of the pollution acquired at 
birth which may still cling to him. His ears are then bored to receive the 
l·ings, which through life will b"uard him against the effects of taboo imper-
sonated in the delnons and ey-it spirits which ever beset his path. These 
preliIIlillary rites of pn rification, directed against spiritual rather than physical 
pollution, prepare him for the final ceremony of init~ation. 'rhis consists in 
the girding of the boy with sacred cord, which Inarks his status as one at 
the twice-born castes. This constitutes, as it were, a sacred circle 'which 
envelops his body, and within which no evil influence frOln abroad can pene
trate. The thread itself is valueless as a protective until it has been sanc
tified by the blessing of Brahmans and the recital of texts from t he sacred 
books. Fronl this time the boy's spiritual life begins. t 

.;~ Thingl'l Indian, page 98. It must not be imagined that Mr. Crooke means to l111.ply that cJothiug 
has anything to do with initiation. "\Vhen a boy is old enough to be bound by caste rules, he will 
naturally be clothed in the interests of decency. I venture to proffer these remarks, as Mr. Crooke's wOl-d~ 
are generally taken by. Bengali Hindus as meaning that initiation depends on clothing. 

t .1..Vorthern India, p. 201.. 
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841. Upanayan is appropriately called Bratbandhan, 'I.e., the ceremony 
which binds a child by caste restrictions. Some Brahmans in 'Tirhut~ th e old 
conservative and i:lrthodox country of 1Vlithila, are so strict, that thes" will not 
eat boiled rice touched by a boy before Upanayan or by a girl b e fore h er 
marriage. The children are, they say, still Sudras. ']_""1he same b e lief appe ars 
to be responsible for a curious practice anJ.ong the Maithil I~rahmans, viz ., 
that on the e ve of Upanayan, the child takes rice cooked by s e rvants of, 
e.g., the Dhanuk or Kahar caste. "rhis signifies that, before his s e cond birth, 
a Brahman can take food touched by the lower castes and is appare ntly meant 
to Tnark the fact that lie does 80 for the last time. F e male s, h o w e v e r, do not 
attain their full rights and privileges till they are eyo, 'i.e., marrie d, and 
retain theIU only vvhile they r e main in the married stat e . A widow h as n ot 
the right to offer cooked food to the gods~ or assist in othe r social and r e ligio u s 
ceremonies. vvhich are confined to married -wome n. 

842. 'rhere is considera ble difference of opiuion r e garding the c e r e mony 
which marks the admission of low caste childre n t o 

OTHI<~U CASTES. the caste circle with all its rights and liabilitie s. 
A fe-w hold with Mr. Crooke that it is symbolized by the Annaprasan c e r e mony, 
at vvhich a child is given a ).ittle sanctified rice. This rite, which is comn10n 
both to high and lovv castes, is accompanied by a common meal among the 
caste members present; but the vievv that it marks the child ' s right to e at 
and drink vvith his caste fellows appears fantastic, for the c e r e n :1ony i s 
performed betvveen the fifth and eighth month, when a baby cannot e at with 
others but is dependent on its mother or wet-nurse. Even among Brahmans , 
motherless children continue to be suckled by wet-nurses of othe r castes 
after Annaprasan. The great majority are of opinion that Allnaprasan has 
no such special meaning, and that the real rite of initiation take s place whe n 
a child has sufficient intelligence to understand what it mayor may not do. 
Some consider that this essential ceremony is Karnaveda or ear boring, othe rs 
that it is Churakaran or tonsure, and others again that it is marriage . 

843. lVla rri age , it is said~ is the Sudra's only sanskara. Among the low 
MAHRIAGE AND KAUN AVEDA. cast8s marriage seems to b e regarde d as making 

a distinct advance in social life . Afte r it, wate r 
can be tak8n from the hands . of those who are J·a lacharanya _: and it is 
generally recognized that once a boy is married h e is no longe r free to do 
what he likes. As marriage s take place among them at an e arly age -usually 
at about the age of five-that year may be taken as the p e riod whe n caste 
restrictions begin to b e e nforce d. F e w p e ople novv have an idea of what 
the real meaning of the . Karnave da cererrlony is, but there SeeIT1S to be a 
belief in some parts that boring of the ears is a prote ction against the 
influence of evil spirits. It should be performed whe n a child is unde r 5 o r 
6 years of age, for the sensible reason that the lobe of the ear is the n soft 
enough to be pierced without much pain. The ceremony is, to some e xtent, 
falling into disuse in Bengal. vvhere some castes, such as the Kayasths and 
Sadgops~ are beginning to have the ears merely touched vv_ith some sharp 
instruInent at the time of marriage. Karnaveda is. in fa ;t, coming to b e 
regarded merely as a preliminary to marriage, so much so tJ :a.t some hold that 
a boy cannot be married till it has been performed. ..A s~ "regards the Oriya 
castes one correspondent (Babn Durga Prasad lVIisra, Deputy Magistrate , 
Sambalpur) writes: "Among the low classes a_!!G other non-.Brahmans it is 
not certain whether Karnaveda or marriage gives a boy or girl his or her caste 
rights. In luany cases a marraige doeR so, and in many others , Karnaveda. 
After Karnaveda non-Brahmans are entitle d to cremation; but wate r from 
them is not acceptable for the worship of the Pitr£s though it is available for 
the vv"orship of the gods. For instance, a Thanapati by caste performs _pu~;as 
in a telnple before his -rnarriage, but cannot perform sraddha until marrie d. 
So it may be said that a non-BrahlTIan is half initiated into the caste by the 
I{.arnaveda and completely initiated by marriage." 

844. There is no such doubt about the meaning of Churakaran, the 

CHURAKARAN" 
ceremony at -which the h e ad is shave d cle an 
except for one tuft of hair. "The only g n eral 

test of caste initiation arnongst the majority of the Hindus," writes 
the District- Census Officer of the 24-Parganas (Babu Sukuma~ Haldar), 
" is the ceremony of Churakaran. It is this ceremony that makes a boy 

," 

• 
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a full-fledged Hindu. It has SOH18 resell'lblance to the Christian cerelIlony 
of confirn.lation or adInission to full couHllunioll. The chot£, chura, chal'tan, 
$11cka or tz"kkl

o 

(qut:-'ue) is regarded allover India as the distinctive Inark 
of the Hindu. It has been generally discarded by educated 13engalis, but 
the only Hindus ""\vho a1'O entitled to shave their heads coulpietely are the 
Sannya~is (religious devotees), who are regarded as being outside the pale 
of civic socif'tyo A TIla:ll who abandons tlIp world, and bocorrl8s a t:;annyasi, 
is socially dead! and his relativps take PORspssion of his earthly goods. He 
is no longer subject to any caste restrictions. rrhe higher Hindu thought 
regards caste restrictions as uj_erely mundane. and treats the Sannyasi as 
rnore akin to (lod than the 1118re Iue1uber of societv." 'rhe saIne idea is 
prevalent in I3ihar ,vhere tho cereIllony is comIllon]y kno~vn as l\{undun. 'The 
inne." u1eaning of the rite is, however, often lost sjglJt of. BaIne even think 
that jt siJnplyis a hygipnic practice, or that its object js to keep the llead cooL 

845. 'rhe great lllajority of Hindus have no conception of the reason for 
~hese O:L~ othE"r ceremonies. 'rIH"Y are gone through as a Jnatter of course~ 
and not ""vith the idea that they Inark the introduction of a boy into the 
caste circle. rrhey IYlen=~ly consider that -w-hen a boy is old {-"nough to under
stand lJis duties and oLligations, he is bound by them. ']_'he ceremonies have 
no special Ineaning to them, but are merely Tnatter of iTumemorial custom. 
It must further hE" added that it is difficult, if not irnpossible. to distinguish 
between the initiation of a Hindu into caste as a social systeul and his 
initiation into spiritual life. (Jhnrakaran, in particular, is a purifying 
ceretuony. Nails are cut and the hair regularly shaved at the end of asauch 
(a period of impurity), and also when a pious 13.:ralllnan is to engage in 
sacrifice (ua1'na). r-rht-' belief stal lingers tbat natal hair has dangerous 
potentialitieR. Should a rnother have to cut off' her baby's hair '\vithout the 
proper cereuLony, it is carefully preserved in the belief that otherwise evil 
;tnay befall hiIll. 

846. Alllong the aboriginal races the Santals have a cerelllony (describ
ed below) by which those born into tIle tribe 
are solsInnly recognized as its ulen1bers. This 

cerelDony appears to be unknown aUlong other races, but the Has have a 
observance by which a child is made a mOTI"1ber of the faTnily. After the 
child has bePll narrled, he is given a thread to -wear round the waist, this 
being an article always worn by a Ho. rrhe parents and relativeH then. 
cleanse theIT~selves and offer rice-Leer and rice, cooked in ne"v pots, to their 
ancestors. rrhis off(='lring is intended to propitiate the spirits of the dead 
and prevent theIll frOIn IHolesting the child. Cooked rice and rice-l)eer are 
thPH consumed by the parents, their relatives and any others who lnay choose 
to partake of them. After this the parents are regarded as having been 
entirely purified, \vhile the child has been luade a melnber of the family. 
This cereIllony. however, is regarded as chiefly Olle of purification. and its 
oInission would not involve the perlnanent exclusion of the child frOIIl the 
Ho t~'ihE'. It E'nalJles the parents to eat and drink again with their rplatives 
and neighbours, and protects the child from the machinations of evil spirits. 
Among the Kanuhs ah'lo tbe child and its parents go through a ceremony of 
purification. r-l"he cookiI)g pots art.'" renewed and the Hlemhers of the faInily 
are again allowed to dra"v water frolli the village spring. rrhe child is 
brought out of the house and forrnally presented to the village people. A l.ll ong 
the Oraolls there is no regular system of initiation, but when a boy is 6 or 
7 years old, -i.e., old enough to enter thp dhurnl-curz"a or COIllmon dorTIlitory, 
the cIder boys burn five deep Inark8 on the lower part of 11i8 arTn. 'This is 
the Inark by vvhich after death he \-vill be recognized as an Oraon hy other 
Oraon spirits.:iIi< 

J\. 130 Ell_GI'< AL RACE'">. 

847. rrhe Santals have a SOlelTIll ceremony, called Chacho Chhatiar, hy 
-which the Santal is fOl"lnal1y recognized as a 
InenlheT of the cOlnlnunity. rl'here is no age fixed 

£01" the cereU'lony, but jt H1U::"t precede Tnarriage. If it has not heen perfor:rned, 
a Santal can HE"ither be Tnal."ried nor cremated, but has to be oU1'"ipd. It takes 

SA ... CAr8. 

~' The Rpvd. P. Dehon. Rellgion and GhstOTnS 'Jf the Oraon<:. ~lemoirs of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, 
No.9, Vol 1.1907. 
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place in the presence of the assembled villagers, and its TIlalTI [catu re.s arA as 
follows. The Nacke or village priest, '\vho perfornls the puLlic sacrifices to 
the Santal gods, the Manjhi or village headrrlan, and other village officials, their 
-wives, and every other wonlan present are anointed. Liquor (hand'l is ser,,~ed 
to all present, each receiving four leaf cups for each of the children to be 
introduced into their societ~y. A Guru~ --i.e., an old Santal versed in the trihal 
folk-lore and legends, starts the b£nti, 'i.e.~ a recitation, ""vhich begin s ,1\Tith the 
creation of the earth and relates the history of- the Santals and their 
wanderings. "rhis ended, the Guru asks the assembled people to adlTIit the 
boy to brotherhood saying-" We implore you to let us stay ""vit.h YOlI, to bre\-v 
and drink beer~ to fetch -water, to pin leaves together on the day of marriage., 
the day of Ohhutiar, the day of cremation. n rrhe ceren"lony is eoncluded by 
further drinking and singing of songs. The peopl~ arc thus asked to 
recognize the boy a~ having a right to participate at the three great social 
functions of the Santals, and they ackno-wlcdge his rights hy drinking 
nandi, the Santal mode of ratification. 

CAS']_"'E RES']_"RICrrIONS. 

848. In the days of Manu the restrictions "W'ith regard to occupatiolls 
"Were very rigid and the penalties for transgressions severe. ~{anu declares 
(Chapter X, Verses 92, 96 (__~ 97)-"A Brahman falls at once through sf"Jling 
meat, lac and salt; he becoIn.os a Sudra in the course of three days through 
seiling luilk ... If a low-born rnan should, through greed, live uy the occupa
tions of the exalted, the king should banish him at once, after depriYlllg him 
of his property .... Better ODe's o-w-n dutios incomplete than those of another 
"Well perforrrled ; for he vv ho lives by the duties of another falls from caste at 
once." In other -words, banishment, accompanied by confiscation of property., 
-was the punishment for encroachment by a man of low caste upon tho 1TIOno

poly of one of higher casto. Again, Manu lays down (Chapter X., vC'rse 418) 
that the king should compel the ,raisya and the Sudra to follo-w each his own 
occupation, for" by departing {rom their own occupations, these .t,yo vvould 
cause the universe to shake.?' The rules regarding eating ""vith personA 
of other castes ",vere not nearly so strict. A learned t -wice-born man "vas llot 
to eat the cooked food of Sudras vvho did not perform sraddhas, but jf lJP -was 
without Ineans of subsistence, he Jnight take ra vv food in quantity sufficient 
to last him for Olle night. ~rhe punishments '\Vere also light, e. g., a fast for 
three days if the offence -was 'unintentional, and a simple penance if it -was 
intentional. "For devouring the food of those ""vhose food one ought not to 
.eat, and food left hy a "Woman or Sud ra, and such flesh as ought not to be 
eaten, one should drink ""'\Tater and barley for seven nights." r..rhe :lnarr1age 
restrictions "vere equally lax, for a twice-born man could, ""vlth ilnpunity~ 
marry into a lo,ver caste. 

849. In Tnodern times the restrictions regarding occupations hayl"'o beon 
considerably relaxed. for no caste punishes a man who trespasseR upon the 
preserves of the higher castes. A J.TIan can also adopt the occupations of 
lower castes, unless they are regarded as degraded or revolting, such as selling 
covvhideR. In 13engal, some Brahmans have becollle physjcians, shopkeepers 
and even liquor vendors. Bral:nnans~ Baidyas and Kayasthas baye joined 
and started boot and leather Inantlfactu ring concerns ,vithou t any notice of 
their conduct being taken by the Hindu comIIlunity. A striking proof of the 
extent to ~vhiclJ- conditions have changed aflordpd by the remarks of a sp8aker 
at the Salnaj Raksha Sabha of 1-1enares! of vvhich the following report recently 
appeared in one or the newspaperR. '*' "In the presen1 condition of their 
society, vvhen they Rav.r th9 names of Brahlnans and even Pandits in thp list 
of shareholders of the Great East.ern Hotel Company, 'W"hen they ren""len'lbe.red 
that even vvell-kDo~Yn BrahnuLus took active part in tanneries, ",vine shops .. and 
other business, and the speaker hi~self vvas director 0:( a coYnpuny of publi
shers of Sanskrit books (each of which '\-vas sinful according to strict IIilldns), 

n Stateslnau, 1st l\Iay 1912. 
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shops. 
of the 
their 

tho Raja said they had no right to hate Shahas for keeping w-ino 
\·Vhen they, 13rahll1.ans, jntruded on the trades and the occupations 
people of low-or caste, they had 11..0' lUOI"al right to protest against 
coming up to theln and shaking hands ,vith theln." 

,,,rith theso relllarks Tnay be c01.TIpared those of a Hindu correspondont 
describing tho changes he had ,vitnessed in his o'vu lifetilne: "' rrhirty years 
ago, one rarely heard of a Vaidic BrahlYlRn being engaged other,vise than in 
acting as Guru to his disciples or as a teacher in Sanskrit tols: at the 
present day~ there are vakils, ploaders and clerks ga]ore among thOlTI. One 
could ha.rdly point out a Grahacharjya that had any othel~ occupation than the 
preparation of the Hindu ahTlanac or casting horoscopes: many Govern1uent 
servants in high appoin tnlents aro now found in their ranks. Similarly there 
are scores of Bhat and Agradani J~rahmans vvho disdain to attend sraddhas 
and similar ceremonies for thp. sake of gifts, but find employment in trade or 
in public and private offices. :N"ulubers of Barna Bipras are influential traders 
and pupljc servants; hundreds of Rarhi and Barendra 13..rahTI]_ans are employed 
by trading and other fi rITlS. But though modern education has loosened, it 
has failed to break down altogetller the strong barrier that centuries of 
orthodoxy built up. 'T'he ,vealth of the Brahu"lan or Kayasth trader or 
merchant .is still a Inatter for scorn in centres of rural orthodoxy: and it is 
dOll bt£ul i-f this feeling does not, even to this day, retard the flo-w- of capital 
into industrial and COTIllTlercial channels." At the other end of the scale -w-e 
fin.d the ~alllasudras, "vho are by tradition cultivators and boatmen, engaging 
in a 111.'-l1nber of other occnpations, e.g., as clerks, traders, shopkeepers, gold
smiths, oil-pressers~ braziers~ blacksmiths and carpenters: one member of the 
Nalna.sudra caste even holds the appointment of a Deputy Magistrate. 

850_ ~q_s regards cOlnmensality~ the upper classes in 1-3engal, whose ideas 
have been liberalized by vVestern education. ignore all but extreme cases. 
rrhey rarely punish a melnber, who takes prohibited food. provided he does 
so privately. ~~ven caRes of open violation of traditional rules are treated 
leniently. GentlEnnon returning from England are now taken back into 
society after a silnple penance and sOll'letimes -without it. As regards 
marriage, the upper classes "\Vere formerly far stricter than the lo\-ver classes, 
but no'v an opposite cnrrent has set in and marriages bet)veen Bndogamous 
sub-castes: "\vido,v Inarrjages and adult Inarrjages are taking place among the 
higher castes of 13engal in. increasing nUl1.1bers. An account of various other 
rest1.-ictions is given in paragraphs 579--584 ,pages 367-3(8) of the last 
J~engal C-:ensus Report, from which it "viII be seen ho,v greatly standards 
diffor. Instances of the practical -w-orking of differ0nt restrictions -will also be 
found in the section of this Chapter dealing -with caste govern-:rnent. 

851. The .Nepalese castes are the least fettered, especially in regard 
to occnpations. rrhey are tribal and not functional castes, and a man may 
adopt nearly any occr_lpation. A. 1-1rahman will work as a syce-I havo had one 
myself-or garden coaly, a Ohhetri as a khitmatgar: a Jimdar as a cook, etc. 
None of the high castes. ho,vevor, "viII "Work as a blacksmith, tailor or tanner, 
these: and a few other occupations bejng regarded as degrading. They 
havo also fa.r greater freedom in eating and drinking together. Respectable 
castes, such as .Jimdar, Ne,var, Gurung. Mangar and Sunu,var, can -e~ and 
drink together until they are married, and marriage takes place later than 
among the Hindus of the plains, being deferred till 12, 15, or even 25 years 
of age. J:c-:ven after marriage they can eat anything together except pulse 
and flour made of millets. 

OAS'I'E GOVERNMENT'I. 

852. "-We have, " observes a recent "vriter on India and its problems~ 
'" destl·oyed in Indian social life all those courts of arbitration, and all those 
offices, which had, as one of their functions, the settle1uent of personal 
disputes. \Ve have thus driven the people to the pleader and the barrister 
a.nd the law courts."* rrhe writer appears to overlook the vitality of caste 

o J. Rmusay i'oIacdonald, The Au'akening of Indio, London, 1910, p. 115. 
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polity and the important part played by caste tribunals. It is their function' 
to adj l1dicate upon questions affecting the purity and solidarity of the caste; 
they are the r.nedium through which the ull,,"vritten law of the community is 
brought into action. They take cognizance of offenc8s against that law·,. 
and their jurisdiction has a "vide range extending over matters dOlnestic 7 

moral, social, and. in SOllle cases also, professional, ci v·il and criminaL 
853. The early records of India show that the authority of the caste to 

CONTROL OF 

KlNGS. 

CASTES BY HINDU 
Inake and maintain its o\.-vrr la-ws was recognized, 
and that it was the duty of the king -w-ith his 
Brahman counsellors to en force its regulations. 

According to Gautarna {.circ-x 500 B. 0.), the laws of C:l.stes and families, 
-when not opposed -to sacred texts, were authoritative. "rrhe king shall 
protect the castes and orders., in accordance ""ith justice~ and those "'Who leave 
"the path of duty he shall lead back to it." :Nlanu again says-I' A king 
shall enforce his own law only after a careful exalnination of the laws of 
castes and families." rT'he king ,vas not. however, to act entirely on his oW"n 
responsibility, but in co-operation w:ith, and on the advice of., Brahmans~ 
Vasishta affir.rns that the three- lower 7Jcirnas 'vere to live according to the 
teaching of the B,rahman : the latter had to declare their duties, and the k.ing 
had to govern them accordingly. The king's duty ""Was to pay attention to all 
the laws of castes (,jat-z) an.d families, to make the four varnas fulfil their 
duties and to punish those ."vho failed to do so. rrhe parts allotted to the 
Brahman and to the king in the enforcement of caste rules are explained by 
Apastamba, -who says that. if those who have broken caste rules fail to per,... 
form the penance prescribed by their spiritual grride, he shall take them before 
the king. '"The king shall ~, send them to his domestic priest, "'Who should be 
learned in the la-w and the sci-enc~ of government. He shall order them to 
perform the proper penances if they are Brah1nans, and reduce them to 
reason by forcible lneans, excepting corporal punishment and servitude. In 
the case of other castes, the king, after havin.g examined their actions, may 
punjsh them even by death."*' 

854. 13allal Sen, King of Bengal in the 12th century A. D., seems to have 

BALLAL SEN. 
gone further, and to have laid do"W"n an elaborate 
code of caste rules. He further fixed the position 

of 'different c~stes. elevating some and degrading others. According to the 
T7a Zl a l a Charzta, he made, or at any rate declared, the Kaibarttas a clean 
caste, from whom Brahmans might take water, and he also raised the status 
of the Kansaris and Malis. He is further credited in the same "vork with 
degrading the Sonar Banias, declaring them to be an unclean caste, -w-hom no 
Brahman could teach, or officiate for, without himself being degraded. Ballal 
Sen is~ how-ever, chiefly remembered as .tIle father of Kulinism- He laid down. 
rules £01' deternJining the precedence of the family -vvithin the caste, and 
hypergamy was the direct result of Kulinism_ From hypergamy again arose 
the praetice of polygamy among the I(:ulin Brahlnans of Bengal. "Vhile a 
Kulin could marry as many wives as he liked, the Bangsaj or the Srotriya had 
often the greatest difficulty in secul-lug even one~ 

.855. I have been unable to find any record of the Mughal Government.. 

THE MUGIIAL GOVERNMENT A~D 
CSSTK. 

exercising active control over caste matters, but 
froln the follovving extrac.t fro"ln the proceedings 
of the President and Council, dated the 16th 

AUgllst 1679, it appears that jt reserved to itself the right to -sanction restora
tion to caste :--" '.rhe peculiar pll.nishment of forfeiting caste, to "vhich the 
Hindus are liable, is often inflicted from private pique and personal resent
ment amongst themselves, and requires to be restrained to those occasions only 
-where there Tnay be a regular process and clear proofs of the offence before 
the Brahmans, -w-ho are their natural judges. But, -vvhen any man has 
naturally f01"c£cited his caste, you are to observe that he cannot be restored to 
it 'wlthout the s:xnct-/on 0 - Go ve'r n7ne nt, 'lDh{ch to '1 S a 'DoZztica l su rernacu reserved 
to themselves by the 1JfuhanZlnadans t and which as it publicly asserts the 
subordination of Hindus, vvho are so consid~rable a lnajority of subjects, ought 

a A. M. T. Jackson, Note on the History ufthe EIilldu. Cnsie S!lstern, J.A.S.B., July 1907. 
+ The italics are n1.ine. 
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not to be laid down. thDugh every indulgence and privilege of caste should 
otherwise be allowed them." 

Under Muhamnl_adan rule, apparently, jurisdiction in caste Tl"latters -was 
largely exercised by local chiefs and zamindars. In Nadia, for instance. 
Maharaja Krishna Chandra Rai vvas an acknovvledged arbiter in questions of 
caste during the first half of the 18th century, and had ~he power of restoring 
people to caste, imposing on them a heavy fine in addition to the expenses of 
prayasch-ttta. An appeal, however, lay to the Nawab, as is apparent frOITI the 
follovving instanue. A Brahman of Santipur having had a crllYlinal intrigue 
-w-ith the daughter of a shoe-maker, the Raja forbade the barbers of the village 
to shave the family, and the 'Washermen to -wash their clothes. r_rhey appealed 
to the Raja, and afterwards to the Na"vab, for reAtoration to caste, but in 
vain. The fact that they appealed to the Na"vab, be it noted, confirms what 
has been said in the preceding paragraph. ., After having been despoiled of 
their resources by the false promises of pretended friends, the Raja rf"lented 
and removed the ban, but the family have not obtained to this day their 
pristine position."· 

856. Under the East India Oompany there -was a regular court, called the 
Oaste Cutcherry (Jat£rnaZa I~ackahr1.), for hearing 
and deciding cases relating to caste n~atters, -the 

President of ~hich was appointed by the }l~nglish Gov~rnor. rrhe· functions 
of this court are d~scribed as follows by Verelst, Governor" Df Bengal froll1 
1767 to 1769 :-" All nations have their courts of ecclesiastical jurisdiction 
distinct from the administration of civil justice, in some with a :more liTnited, 
in nthers with a more extensive authority. T'he followers of Rrama in Bengal 
have their caste cutcherries, or courts to take cognisance of all matters 
relati ve to the several castes or tribes of the Hindu religion. Their religiou s 
purity depends on the constant observance of such numberless precepts~ that 
the authority of these courts enters into the concerns of comlllon life, and is, 
consequently, very extensive. A degradation from the caste by their sentence 
is a species of excommunication attended with the most dreadfnl effects, 
rendering the offender an outcaste from society. But as the "Weight of the 
punishlnent depends merely upon the opinion af the people, it _ is unnecessary 
to say that it cannot be inflicted by the English Governor (as Mr. Bolts 
asserts), unless the mandate of a Governor could instantly change the 
religions sentiTnents of a nation. Neither can a man once degraded be 
restored, but by the general suffrage of his own tribe, the sanction of the 
Brahm~ns (vvho are the head tribe) and the superadded concurrence of tbe 
SupreTne Civil power."t 

857. Maharaja Naba Kishen, the Kayasth Di"van of Clive, held charge 
of this tribunal under the Governorship of Verels.t,t while Warren Hastings 
appointed his Banians, Krishto Kanto l_)as (" CantoD Babu "). a Teli by ca.ste, 
and Ganga Govinda Singh. Against these two Burke fulminated in his 
Impeachment of Warren Hastings. " He has put his own Insnial -domestic 
servant-he has enthroned him, I say, on the first seat of ecclesiastical 
jarisdiction, "Which was to decide upon the castes of all those people. includ
ing their rank, their family~ their hOllou r. and their happiness here, and, in 
their judgment,. their salvation hereafter. Under the a"W"e of this power., no 
man dared to breathe a murmur against -his tyranny. lTortified in this 
security, he says--Who complains of me? No. nOlle of ns dare complain 
of you, says the trembling Gentoo. No; your menial serv.ant has my 
casLe in his 'po~ver- I shall not trouble your lordships 'MTith mentioning 
others; it was enough that Oanto I-labu and Gunga Gobind Singh, names 
to which your lordships are to be familiarized hereafter, it is enough 
that those persons had the caste and character of all the people of Bengal in 
their hands." 

THE UAbTE CLJTCHEHRY. 

858. Further light is thro,"vn -'lpon the Caste Cutcherry by the Select 
Secret Proceedings of 1775, in which year i~ -was presided over by Krishto 
Kanta Das. In March Warren Hastings, protesting against a proposal made 
by Clavering to put c.c. Oantoo Bahn" in the stocks, complained of a previoll:s 

... S c. Bo~e, 7'},8 Hindus as they aTe, Calctltta, 1883, p. 167. 
t I:-L Verelst, A View (~./ the Ri.<Je, Progress -xnd Present State in the English Guvern7Tl.ent of B~ngal, 

London, 1772, pp. 27, 28. 
:t N. :N. Ghose, 21.1emoirs of ~l1aharaJa ATaba Kish~tl B.-zhadur, Calcutta. 1901, pp. 53, 57. 
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attack '~on the subject of the Jautmalla Outcherry, which ,vas represented as 
arbitrary and oppressjve~ although this has existed from tb6 firs t. es tablish
ment of the Company."'*' In May the subject of the (_;aste Cutcherry again 
came up in connection ,vith the question of the food to be given (;0 Nundcol_nar 
,vhile he was :in jaiL Clavering, supported by Francis, proposed that Cantoo 
Babu should be called and exan~ined, on thy ground that heing President of 
this trib 'l.nal he passed judgen:lents on all points relative to loss of caste. 
Warron Hastings at once replied :--" I understand the Cutcherry. over 
which Cantoo Babu, Hly servant, presidos" has cognisance only of disputes 
among the lo,ver kinds of the people. and that he presides in his Court, in 
virtue of the irrunemorial usage of the settlelnent, in the same mannor that 
every other Chief Mutseedy or Banyan of the Governors of Calcutta have 
formerly done. I kno,"v not that he is qualified to judge of the question 
proposed. A t all events, his opinion can be no authority, as he is neither 
versed in the laws of his religion nor of that sect -which could entitle him 
to give a judicial opinion on any point respecting it. I myself am President 
of that Court. but I conceive Inysel£ merely a naU:le to authenticate the acts 
of others, and I very frankly acknowledge my o~n incompetency to judge 
of points relating to the Gentoo religion. t" Here Warren Hastings clearly 
states that he is the real President of the Caste Outcherry (in virtne appa
rently of his appointment as Governor) and has delegated his ~:uthority, 
except in confil"m~ng sentences, to his Deputy. It ~ill further be noticed 
that he says his Deputy llas little knowledge; and "ve cannot "'\vondpr at 
Colonel lVlonson's retort-" It might have been ex::p€\cted that the person 
he appointed to preside under him at the Caste Outcherry should have Geen a 
sufficient judge of the rights (s'{c) of his religibn." We uJ.ay also perhaps 
wonder at the choice of a "Teli to preside over a court of thjs character, even 
though ,"Varren Hastings pleaded that his character 'vas irreproachable, and 
that, "as the servant of the Goveornor, he was con~ridered universally as the 
first native inha.bitant of CC!;lcutta."t 

859. rrhe Caste Outcherry has long since been aholished, and the British 

CONTROL BY THg Fl>~UDATORY 
CHLEFS OF ORISSA. 

Government leaves caste questions entirely to 
the adjudication of the Caste Councils. In the 
Orissa States, however, the Feudatorv Chiefs 

still retain the authority of the old Hindu kings. AU affairs- relating 
to the castes are dealt vvith by Caste Councils, oyer whom there is a 
recognized President. often called a ]3ehara. He is appointed in alr.oost all 
States by the Chief Oll his own authority and Inotion ; in a few cases the. 
views and wishes of the principal caste members are ascertained before 
making the appointment, and in a few oth~r instances the castes are allo"\ved 
to uJ.ake their Own selection. "The Caste Council ,vith the President decides 
all caste n~atters ; if disputes arise and the Caste Council is unable to decide 
the matter at issue, it is laid before the ('!hie£, -whose decision -is final. There 
is also a recognized right of appeal from the finding of a C~aste C~ouncil to the 
Ohief. whose decision on appeal is binding. In dealing vvith these references 
on appeal, the (_'1hiefs either decide the matter on their own authority or 
refer it to selected Brahmans and other respectable persons, -who usually hold 
their deliberations in the pl.--incipal temple at the headquarters of the State. 
The opinion given by these bodies of arbitrators is laid before the C'jhief, ,"vho 
accepts, ITIodifies, or alters it, as he thinks fit. rrhe penalty for disobedietlce 
to the finding of the Chief on a caste Inatter is excoInmunication. 

860. In one State there is a powerful and highly organized caste, 
which not very long ago was seriously exercised by a charge that a 
certain young man of the caste had been cohabiting with a "voman of. 
very low caste. "l-'he charge attracted very considerable interest, and 
the caste -was greatly perturbed and unsettled .. A crirninal prosecution 
for defamation failed, and the Inatter -was finally brought to the stage 
of a Caste Council. Powerful influences ,vere at work within the caste, 
which is an extremely wealthy one. and the Caste Oouncillors split 
into r w-o factions supported by various IIlembers of the caRte: the one 
faction vvere of opinion that the charge -was true and that the offondor should 

"';' G. W. ];--'orrest, Selections.f·rom State Papers (1772-1785), Vol. II, p. 325. 
T Dit.to ditto, VoJ. II, pp. B20, 367. 
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be excolumunicated. "-rhe case was then laid before the Chief for his tleci
sian. A mass meeting was can ven ed, and the case v .. ~as heard in the prIn
cipal temple of the State: the finding of the Inoeting was that the charge 
was not proved and the alleged culprit was declared innocent. This find
ing the Chief confin:ned. "-rhe case. ho"vever, did not end here. ,]_~he casto 
had split into tvvo hostile camps over the case. The party who 1Vere for 
condelllning the culprit were COll.lposed of somewhat the more influential 
members; they decided to refuse to accept the decision of the Ohief and 
to treat the culprit as excomnlunicated. The Chief thereupon excommu
nicat.ed t.hC" recalcitrant section of the caste, with the result that they were 
deprived of the services of the barbers, -washerluen and priests. So effectual 
and binding -was this order, that not only did the barbers. washermen and 
priests of the State, -vvho had hitherto served them, refuse to "Work for them, 
but the services could not be obtained even of barberA, -washermen and 
priests residing outsid~ the State. This order was strictly enforced for some 
tinl.e~ "-rhe men of thIS caste are clean shaven and very -w-ell groolned and 
dressed, but when the dispute was eventually settled, the persons affected 
by the order had long dirt-matted beards, the hair of their heads was in long 
strands and filthy in the extreme~ and their clothes were beyond description 
for uncleanliness. 

861.. In another State, the Chief appointed a Brahman as Brahma, or head 
of the Brahmans of the State. 'l_~his Rrahma presides at ceremonies, such 
as Illarriages, deaths~ sacred thread cerelnonies, etc., amongst the Brahman 
community. T'he State is a large one, and the one Brahma cannot attend to 
all the dutieR of his office. He is accordingly allovved to appoint agents, Olle 

for each local area. The present Brahnla was apparently inclined to levy 
too heavy a bonus froH1 his agents, with the result that one of them resigned. 
rrhe head 13rahma -wished to appoint another agent, but the local Brahmans 
objected; a deadlock ensued, -with the result that the BrahTIlans laid the 
matter Lefore tho Durbar, and it ,vas held that the J-3.rahn_}a must accept 
reduced fees from this agent, -which he did. If he had refused, another 
J~rahn~a would have been appointed. This decision "Was fully accepted by the 
Brahman comTnunity. I 

862. The Ohief of a State has the power to place even a Brahman out of 
caste; and it is credibly stated that the late Chief of one State delegated tIns 
pO"W"er to an J-i':uropean 1.:>olice Officer. In the States under direct rnanago
ment, the Brahman community distinctly recognize the officer in charge as 
representing the Chief, and ackno"\vledge his right, as such, to be an arbiter 
on caste questions. The Political Chief is accordingly received, on arrival 
in such a State, by a deputation of BrahTnans, who offer him the regular 
benediction, put the tzka mark of powdered sandal-wood and water on his 
forehead, place the cocoanut on his head, and offer him the thread. In no 
caste is any adoption valid, even if it be in accordance vvith caste custoln~ 
unless it has received the sanction of the Ohief, or of the Political Agent 
when the State_ is under direct administration. "-_r-he sanction of the Ohief 
can, moreover, regularize an irregular adoption, -i.e., one not in accordallce~ 
with law and custoIn. It is hardly necessary to state, in view of what has 
already been ,vritten~ that adjudication on the caste disputes of less important 
castes would be absolutely accepted. *' 

863. One typical instance of the organization of a caste under the 
regime of the ~---"endatory Chiefs Inay be quoted. The caste in question is a 
"Weaving caste called Bhulia, and the account of it is derived from a note 
kindly contributed by the }Vlaharaja and J:1-'eudatory Chief of Sonpur. Th0 
Chief is regarded as having paramount authority, as being the real "head of 
the caste." but he delogates his authority to a headman called Panua. The 
Panna presentfl a nazar to the Chief and receives a sanad '"rhe post. is in no 
,yay heredjtary. If a Panua abuses his power, he is dislllissed by the Chief, 
and another man appointed in his place. The Panua appoints subordinate 
officials called J ati Meher in diffe-rent parganas or v1l1ages: Meher is a 
common sY1)-onyrn of Bhulia, and 'the prefix J ati distinguishes this official. 
The Jati Meher is assisted by one or two representativ8R of the caste called 

tI) The above acconnt has been c-ontributed by 1\>lr. L. E. B. Cobden-RamRay, I.C &., Political Agent
J 

Ol'issa Feudatory States. 
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o4adralok'" "lVllO aloe selected by the Bhulias themselves. Conlplaints are 
lodged -with the bhadralok, -who inform the J ati 1\1eher, or are prefe)·red to t.he 
J::tti lVleher direct. The latter con vokes a Panchayat from among the village 
elders ; he cann.ot adjudicate vvithou t such a Panchayat. In case of differ
ences of opinion, the Inatter may be referred to the Chief. 

864. In J3engal tl~ere are only tvvo localities in which traces of the 

BENGAL STATE';;:. 
ancient system may still be ohserved, viz., Hill 
'T'ippera and the Chittagong Hill Tracts. In Hill 

Tippera each caste has its own council of elders that generally decides 
caste disputes. In the event o£ the coullcil failing to decide any dispute, the 
point at issue is laid before tl]_8 I{aja, ""vhose decision is final. The dist6ct 
of the Uhittagong Hill Tracts is divided into three circles, each of which is 
under a Chief. Each circle again is divided into a UUIn ber of villa..:.es ,vith a 
headIllan over each. In the absence of the Chjef and the headman, caste 
questions are decided by a meeting of village elders, but usually such 
questions go to the headruan, -who has the po-weI.' to enforce his decision by 
1lleanS of penalties. ITl every case the -aggrieved party is at liberty to appeal 
to the Chief for a final verdict. 

865. The only other State in this part of India in -which the rulers 

CARTE AND THJ.~tST'ATE IN NEPAL 0 

exerClse jurisdiction in caste matters is N epa}. 
Here the penal code is founded on t;he Sastras, 

and the maintenance of the principles of Hindu la.-,v is a State institution. 
There is, as Brian Honghton Hodgson pointed out, a great- difference bet-w-een 
~t's Jurisprudence and that of Hindu princes of the plains who huve been for 
centuries under lVIuhau1madan or J!~uoropean rule, and have ceased to take 
public judjcial cognisance of offences against caste la V\T. " Neither persuasion, 
nor exa1nple, nor coercion, has had roon~ to operate such a change in t.hese 
mountains, the dominant classes of the inhabitants o£ vv-hich: originally 
refugees frOl1:1 Muhammadan bigotry. have in their seclusion nursed their 
hereditary hatred of Islamism. vvhilst they Lade defiance to its power; and they 
have latterly come, very naturaJly, to regard the1nselves as the sale relllaining 
depositaries of undefiled, national Hinduism. Hence their enthusiasm, V\-~hich 
burns all the fiercer for a secret conscionsness that their particular and, as it 
were: personal pretensions, as Hindus are and must be but lovvly rated at; 
Benares_ It is in Nepal alone, of all Hindu States, that two-thirds of the 
tilue of the judges is employed in the discussion o£ cases better fitted for the 
confessional, or the tribunal of public opinion, or some domestic court, such 
as the Panchayat o£ brethren or fellow-craftsmen. than for a King's Court of 
Justice." "In the plains." remarked a J 11dge of the Ohi~f Court of Nepal to 
Hodgson, " let man and "W"o]_Tlan commit what sin they -will, th ere is no punish
~:nent provided, no expia.tory r·ite enjoined. Hence Hinduislll is dest;royed ; the 
CllstOIIlS are Muhammadan; the distinctions of caste are obliterated. Here~ 
on the contrary, all those distinctions are religiously preserved by the public 
courts of justice, which punish according to caste and never destroy the 
life of a Brah1nan. Below, the Sastras are thV:ngs to talk of: here, they aTe 
acted up to. ,,* 

866. Degradation to a low caste is one of the five severe punishments 
that can be inflicted,. the others being confiscation of property~ banish"lnent, 
mutilat.ion and death. A century ago, luemhers of the best families were 
degraded and given as slaves to the Damais, a low tailor caste, by which they 
lost both liberty an.d caste. t Ooming to more recent times, several interesting 
instances of the exercise of the po"Vvers of the Maharaja in caste matters are 
given. by Dr. Oldfield in his ., Sketches from Nepal." A. ]~rahman, being 
im1ll11ne from capital punishment~ cannot be put to death for heinous offences. 
He has his head shaved, is made to eat pork~ consume offal and drink vvine, so 
as to lTIake him an outcaste, after -which he is sent into exjle. An influential 
Nepali of high caste " was subjected, as a pnnishment, to a disgusting degrada
tion from the hands of two drummers of low caste, and in the presence of a 
large asse111hly of spectators. by which his honour and dign.ity were ontraged 
and his o"vn caste destroyed. He was confined to his own house for a. year, 
but no othcrr punishment ""vas inf1ict<ed upon him. At the end of the year. by 

'Z' B. II. Hodgson, E.<;says un Indian Subjects. London, 1880, Vol. II. pp. 237-241. 
T W. HarnHton. Description of Hinclostan, London, 1820, Vol. II, pp. S:Z2, '680. 
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the order of the King, "vho is supreme in sach lnatters, he ,"vas forgiven, his 
ca.ste restiored to hilTI, and hA ,"vas allo"ved again to appear in puhlic." *' rrhis 
punisllInent ,"vas inflicted hecause he had spread false r111Tlours against 
Jang 'Hahadul", aI1d~ cHllong Dther things: had doclared that Ja.ng 13ahadur 
("VhOIU he had accolTIpanied to England) had lost caste by eating and 
drinking '\vit h Europeans. .J aug JJahadnr, we may "Woll believe, took a 
grim delight in this u1ethod of retaliation. Further, ~-hile Dr. Oldfield "Was 
in Nepal, certain ·v'irealthy Hindu N ewars ""vere allo'\.Ved to carry the lcalas at 
their weddings, this ueing a right hitherto enjoyed only by the Gurkhas. .~ It 
has bpen con.ferred on thell~ hy the State as a privjlege; they ha~e in fact, 
on _paYJnent of a fee,t been raised from the rank of :Ne~var to that of 
Parbatia."l 'rhere are other instances of such elevation. 'rile Bnddllist 
Sawmis, a caste of tradors corresponding to rT'elis, ,vere revvarded for their 
assistance in the Nepal expedition into rI'ibet in 1858, by being raised to the 
rank of a clean caste, the Maharaja taklng a glass of ,vater from .them in 
open l)urhar. Another striking exhibition of the po"ver exercjsed by the 
Maharaja as censor In-orum was -witnessed in 1897. Some YOllng noblemen, 
being accused of freqnenting the hO\lSe of a "voman of ill-fame, ,"vere 
imprisoned. 'rile father of one of theu~. a Hl_an of high position ~ho wen"b 
-vvith the anllual tribute to China, died 'vhile they ""vere ill prison. The 
Brala-nans interceded on his son's hehalf, and he ""'\vas released in order that 
he might perform his father's sraddha. 

867. '1:'he following account of the principles observed by the State in 
treating caste offences as breaches of the law is furnished by the office of the 
Pri1l1e Minister of Ncpal§ :-" All questions involving social degradation or 
eXCOlTIlllUnication are to be decided by the courts. and in all these the Prime 
Minister is the last court of .appeaL A perSOI) of a higher class eating, or 
having sexual intercourse, vvith a IneTnber of the depressed classes shall lose 
caste and Le incorporated vvith tbe lower caste. A vVOluan of hjgher position 
in the social ordor hav'ing sexual intercourse ,"vith a Tuan low-er dO'itVll in the 
list shall be degraded to the caste of the n~ale. But, so long as a n'1an does 
not eat cooked rice or dal, etc., frOID the hands of any vVOlT)an from whose 
hands ,vater Inay be taken ,vith impunity, he does not lose caste. even if he 
has sexual intercourse with her. The ca.ste of tho offspring of sll'c'b inter
course is defined l]y fixed rqJes and laws. ~rhe taking of prGhibited food or 
drink and social offonces, the killing of co,"vs and rnurder. generally involve 
social degL"adation, in addition to punishH)_p.~t according to law." 

Brietiy, under the systeu1 in foece in Nepal, each casto is governed l}y its 
own la vVS and C ll.storns. N eglf'ct or breach of t hen~ en tails not only com
munal panishulent, but is also subject to the law courts! which t1'eat .such 
offences .as offences aga:inst the State. 

868. ~rhe highest ecclesiastical functionary is the RaJ Guru, a Brahman 
'Versed In the Sastras, ,",vho is appointed by the State. He advises the 
Durbar on social and religious Tnatters, and it is his duty to prescribe the 
fitting penance and purificatory r-it8s for viola.tions. of tho ceremonial lavv of 
purity. His order, £01' instance, is necessary t.o Testore to caste the en voys 
sent '\-vith tribute to China, ""'\vho on their return have to pay hiu1 cert.ain 
fees and perfOrTTl prescribed cereIllonies. 1t T'he Raj Gurn -aLso prAsides over 
the ecclesiastical court, kno'\vn as the Dha.rma Adhikari, ""vhich takes cog
nizahce of cases relating to caste. He COlnes to a decision in accordance with 
the la."\.vs laid do""vn in the Sastl~as, and a'i.'vards a punishluent-either by 
fine, imprisonment, confiscation of property, or death--in pL·oportion to thA 
nature and heinousness of the offence and "vithout reference to the religion of 
t.he offenuer. ~:ven the Buddhists ar8 Stl bject to this tribunal, and there is 
a case on rocord of a ~Iuha.-n1.lnadan native doctor attached to the Resjdency 
being deported in COl1SAquonco of a.n offence against the Nepalese lavvB of 
caste.** Under tho Raj GUl"1l <'\;1'e -subordina.te officers '\-vho exercise jurisdic
tion in caste matters OV8r groups of villages, and al·e authorized to take 

Si.:ctches froJn NCI)ul, Loudon, 1 8~O. "·01. r, pp. 399, 400. 
t The italics are ITlitle. It ,"viII be obser,,"ed that even in ~epa] luouey can tJ·ans:Col'rn cflste statl1~. 
t Sk;otche.'J ['-rom, Nepal, Lonuun, 1880, VoL .I, p. 411. 
§ I flm illdeLted to Lient.-Col. J. -'lanners-Smith, v.c., C.LE" Resiuent of Xepal, ror this note. 
II SI.:etcheR frum Nepal .. Vol. I., p. 412. 

co Sketches r-rOTTi Nepal. Vol. I, p. 395, aUlI Vol. II, pp. 15G-151. 
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fees from peoplo who are temporarily outcasted a.nd after",","ards restored to 
caste, whether by the caste Panchayats or th-e cou-rts. 

869. T'he caste Panchayats doal "vith Ininor offences, but the courts "yith 
graver matters, and their sentences are 12eavy. A Hajbansi, for insta.nce, had 
an intrigue with a Teli woman. r_rhe Rajbansi Mandal, or headman, was bribed 
and suppressed the fact, hut in{orulation vvas given to the civil authorities. 
The Mandai and both the guilty parties were imprisoned for 7 years, at tho 
end of ,which the MandaI and the Rajbansi paralTIour were degraded to the 
Teli caste.:lt= The fear of such penalties extends to castes on the 13ritish 
side of the frontier and has a salutary effect on them. Among thernselves an 
offence Iuay be condoned by a feast, but this would not satisfy the Nepalese. 
'-They frequently visit their caste fellows in Nepal, e.g., at :tnarriage feasts, and 
have a very real fear that their stricter brethren may hand them over to 
the Nepalese authorities if they break caste rules. 

870. ']._"he polity of some of the castes of Sambalpur shows distinct 
SURVIVALS ELSE"WH~RE. traces of the po-vvers formerly exercised by the 

Raja. Nor is this to be wondered at, for the 
district was not brought under direct 13ritish rule till 1849. when it was 
annexed under Dalhousie's doctrine of lapse, -i.e.~ on the death of the last 
Ohief wjthout male issue. Here the headmen of different castes used to be 
appointed by the Raja, and they are still selected from families containing 
descendants o_f those on whon). he conferred this honour. AIllong the Jharua 
Brahmans the president of the caste comlnittee is selected from the Behara 
family: T--1ehara vvas the designation of the headmen vvho -W-ere appointed by 
the Raja. T'he Gaura headmen were similarly nominated by and received 
charters £roIll the Raja, authorising them to settle caste disputes. In the 
absence of a l-{aja this power of appointInent is now frequently exercised 
by the zaluindars, to ,vhom the headman pays nazarana. T'here is no one, 
ho-wever, to make such appointmonts in the Khalsa, £.e., the area under direot. 
Governnl.B:{lt manageIuent, where the extinction o£ the line of Rajas has 
transformed the system. AUl.ong the Gandas~ for instance, the Porai or 
headman used to be appointed by the Raja, but the post has no-w ceased to 
exist and a subordinate official acts as headman. In the zamindari area, 
though the power of appointment is still exercised by zamindars, therB is a 
general tendency to decentralization. rrhe Gauras used to have a chief 
Bagarti or headman vvith absolute authority~ but, there being no centl.-al 
power over the caste, his influence is vvaning, and subordinate officers 
arrogate independent powers of control ove-r the villages in their jurisdiction. 

871. rr-'here are a fe-w castes or tribes who still recognize the authority 
PO\vERS OF TRIBA.L CH1EFS. of the tribal chief or his descendants, such as the 

Binjhals and Gonds of Sambalpur, the Kharw-ars 
of Shahabad and the Nats of Champaran. 

The head of the Binjhal caste in Sambalpur is the zamindar of Bora
sambar, ~vho is a descenda.nt of the tribal chie£. 

BIN,THALS. •• 
rrhe right to deCIde caste dIsputes rests -w-ith 

him, but, in accordance with long established custom, he delegates his authority 
to a member of -what is knovvn as the Di wan family, -which is at present 
represented by an uncle of the zamindar. vVhen a caste matter has to bo 
decided, the latter calls a Panchayat of*respeDtable men of the caste living 
in the neighbourhood. r_r_-'he case is duly heard and tried, the verdict being 
decided by a majority of votes, and the Di"wan passes sentence. In difficult 
cases the'matter is referred to the zalTIindar, -whose decision is finaJ. If 
a fi:r;te is ilnposed, it is paid to the DiV{an. and half goes towards a feast of 
the Binjhal community. If the man is sentenced to provide a feast in 
addition to a fine, the Di wan allots enough to provide a feast and divides the 
balance -with the zamindar. 

872. 'The authority of the descendants of the old Gond chiefs of Sambal

GONDS_ 
pur has passed to their descendants. Every Gand, 
whether residjng in the Khalsa aroa C-w-here there 

is no zamindar), 'or in the zamindari area, ackno-wledges the supremacy of 
some Gond zamindar. If the zamindar of the estate in which t,hoy live is 
a non-Gand, they are subject to a Gond zamindar elsewhere, so that the Gond 

~ Reported by the Subdivisional Officer of I<:ishanganj, Purnea. 
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"-
zamindars are in control of caste matters both inside'and outside tht'r}ir estates. 
In their own estates the zaluindars sit in judg~lpent~ with.a Par.khayat of 
Gonds. In the l~halsa area. and in zamindaris held 'by landlor.tcA of other 
castes, caste matters are settl~d by sub-panchayats; the head o?-TJ1Jvhich is 
called a Dharua. Each sub-panchayat, however, is s...ubje2t to the cqntrol ·of 
a Panchayat under some Gond zamindar. If a membe1.':',pf the s?-b-pal1.c'hayat 
commits an offence, he is tried by the Panchayat under t,he zamlndar; and if 
he is outcasted, the latter appoints his successor. If a ~am:iI?-d~.r doef:~ any
thing whi<?h makes hi~ll liable t.o punis~In~nt, a. council dQ~f:Hstlng of a~t},l.e 
Gond zamlndars can dIspose of It, but It IS sa1d that such a case ha~~not 
occurred. It is also said that, if this council does not come td-:·a final con'blu
~ion, a reference lllay be TIl.ade to the Gond Rajas of the surrounding Fyudatory 
States, and finally to "the Gond Raja of ]'1:andla, from -which the Gf!nds are ~aid 
to have migrated. rrhe belief that th8 Gond Raja of Mandla is a\<final C;ourt 
<;:>f appeal must date back InallY centuries: t-he last· representatiye C}£ the 
Gond kings of Mandla was executed for rebellion duping the Mutiny .... ~ 

rrhough the Gond zamindars are the acknowledged heads of tpe caste, 
the Dharuas in some part of the Khalsa area act almost independeiitly, refer
ence being rarely made to the zamindar concerned. The zamindar& have also 
delegated some oE their powers _ to th,e Dharuas. or Parganias as they ars+ 
called in the IColebira zamindari ; but in serious cases of breach of caste -rules 
the Pargania or Dharua is noL cOInpetent to pass orders and must Iuake a 
reference to the zamindar. Otherw--ise, he tries offences with the aid of a 
Panchayat, over '\vhich he presides. If the Pallchayat is unanimous in its 
verdict, he gives judgement accordingly; if it is equally or nearly equally 
divided, the case is referred to the zalllindar, vvhose order is final. 

873.. A survival of the poW'er exercised' by tribal chiefs is also found among 
_ the lCharwars, who live in the recesses of the 

KHARWARS. Kaimur Hills in the district of Shahabad. The 
Kharwars recognize the authority of the descendant of their Rajas. rrhough 
he has lost the ancestral property, he -retains his old title of Raja and the 
prestige attaching to it. Whenever he enter.s the house of a Kharwar~ he 
~eceives one rupee as nazarana, besides getting presents of goats and grain 
on the occasion of festivals. J Tn caste J?latters he is the final c.ourt of appeal, 
the' Ohaudhuris (vz'de 'infra) referring to him cases which they aTe unable 
to settle themselves or in which their decision is appealed against. His 
orders are invariably obeye'd. Strictly, he is required to adjudicate only on 
questions connected with caste, but such questions often have a criu1inal 
or civil aspect. The fines he inflicts are mostly spent in feasting the 
Khar-wars, but the Raja retains a portion. His authority is not confined 
to the Khar\-vars, for the' Oheros, who have no ancestral Raja of :their O-Wll, 

re_fer important Inatters to. him .. 
For the decision of cases among theIllselves, the Kharw-ars have a 

regular gradation of courts of appeaL In the first instance, w-hen there is 
believed to be a breach of caste rules, the Kharwars, by mutual consent~ 
excommunicate the real or supposed offender. The latter can then Illove the 
Chaudhuri to convene a PaYlcl;tayat to deal -w-ith the 1TIatter: the Chaudhuri is 
a local headman, whose office is hereditary, and -w-ho exercises jurisdiction 
over a certain number of villages, not exceeding eight. He calls a Panchayat, 
on which any Kharwar may serve,- and a regular trial takes place. rrhe 
outcasted man is the appellant, and the villagers who outcasted him are the 
defendants. The Panchayat is the High Court with the Chaudhuri as Chief 
Justice. If tue oftender refuses to accept the verdict of the Panchayat, he 
may appeal to a convocation of Ohaudhuris. Ther~ is also a final appeal to the 
"Raja, who is assisted by a council of elders. The Raja's decision is final. 

874. Among the Nats of Champaran the authority of the tribal chief 

NATS. 
in caste matters is no less recognized, though 
they are Musalmans. The Panchayat consists of 

the Pradhan or hereditary chief of the tribe and any other members (usually 
two or three) whom he may cho9se to appoint. He usually~ and naturally; 
appoints residentR of his village~ in which he exercises undisputed authority. 
His authority, hoV"V"ever, extends far beyond its confines or the immediate 
neighbourhqod~: It is exercised not only 'in Champaran, but also in Saran, 
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and Muzafltarpur, and eV0n jn the eastern distrjcts of the United Provinces. 
He spend~ his tilne i}l vi::;:iting thf?\ various portions of his dOH1inion, and is 
k:p_o"vn al~ ~ feared throughout it. 

The6.:L TadJ:-an '!i:akes cognizan ce of every kind of offt~nce, crilninal as ,v(:11 
aa sociN. '\vlnch 18 brought to him for judgement, such as petty theftA, 
dispute's about land, etc. rrhe complainant and the accused each cut a small 
stick C'~nd givE!. it to the Pradhan, who koep::::; the stiok till the caso is decidpd. 
':1;118 r~ccll.sed is then BU bn-:titted to trial Ly ordeal, eithor by fire or b~' '\yater. 
Ii1.~~ ~rdeal.by ~T'e1 a red-hot piece of iron is placed on t.he victiln's band, his 
sk~':] -be1ng 8bght_._y protected by seven leaves of the p'lpal tree. He has to 
hO'}fi! -it ",hile R!l_other Ulan runs a moasured distance (seven yards and back) ; 
if the runner drops it, he is held "to be guilty. Naturally a good deal depends 
on _ the spo~d and good will of the rUDner. 'I-'he ordeal by "\-vater may be 
undergone,.In preference to that by fire. The accused is iITImersed in "\Vater 

.A:tp to .the "nose, and holds his nostrils. If he oan hold his breath till a 
man ha.§- run the Tueasured distance, he is acquitted and gets the ,veight of 
his stick ,in gold: the actual an"1onnt varies from Rs. 30 to Rs. 60. If he fails 
the test, -,~(_e has to pay according to the sanle scale. "_rhjs is regarded merely 
as a preli2'ninary. 'rhe punishment follo"vs~ A fine is inflictod ill the first 
instance, "))\Thich is usually very heavy considering the ITIGans of the ordinary 
N~t. The fine goes into the pockets of the Pradhan. An alternative punish
men"t is a cold bath: the victim is ordered to sit in the water of a tank or 
river for any period .from 2 to 24 hours. One unfortunate man, who vv-as 
sentenced to this punjshment, sat on a cold morning in a river for two or 
three hours, after ""vhich a cOIllpassionate Hindu zamindar made hiu1 come out. 
The penalty he had to pay for disobeying his orders vvas out.casting for fi ve 
years. "rite severity of other punishnl.ents \ViII be apparent from the .follow
ing instances. A man encroached on hjs neighbour;s land and -was fined 
Rs. 200. In anot.her case a Nat was fined Rs. 100 for having jllicit inter
course with a girl. In a third case a man, who took SOHle maize from a 
field which he claimed as his own, ,vas found guilty of theft and sentetnced 
to remain in water for three hours. He could not uear t11e punishment! and 
was therefore fined Rs. 200. 

Obstinate refusal to pay a finA or undergo the punishmen t prescribed is 
always followed by outcasting--usually for two years or morE'. if'ive years is 
a usual sentence in such cases. 'l"he Pradhan's po,ver is so absolute, and the 
respect paid to hilTI so great, that the justice o£ his verdict is never 
qu estioned, and his punishments are carried ou t rigorously. "'" 

875. An interesting survival of tribal chieftainship may still be traced 

SnKI.IS. 
in the caste polity of the Suklis of :i\1idnapore. 
'-Their governing body consists of Bhais (brothers) 

or elders of the castes, at the head of whom are the Maitis of Birsinhapur and 
the Ohaudhuris. '~L'he lVlaitis are the descendants of one l~irsinha; a chief 
-wrho led the Suklis into Bengal and established his capital at a place which 
he nal.ued, after hirrrself, Birsinhapur: this is an uniIIlportant village near 
Mundamari. '1"111.eir position as the heads of Sukli cOInmunity is acknow
ledged not only in lYlidnapore, but a.lso ou~tside it. Such is the respect paid to 
them, that if a member of the lVIaiti family is present at a marriage or other 
ceremony, all do hon:l.age to hjm. If t4ere is no Maiti present, a garland has 
to be set aside in his honour before the proceedings commence. A l\1aiti 
also presides over tho Panchayat's meetings. and in his absence a C'haudhuri, 
for the C!haudhuris are the doscendants of the second son of Birsinha. 

876. In J{ritish territory, -w-bere Government has long sinco ceased to 

CASTE SE"I.F-GO\~EHN1\1ENT. 
exercise control over social matt.ers, the castes 
goyern themselves. The higher castes as a rule 

have no controlling agency, and nobody has authority to hear complaints 
and paSR judgenl.ent upon tbemr • Arnong the lower castes, however, there are 
generally officials with ",""hom information is laid, and whose duty it is to call 
a meeting of their caste fellovv-s to deal with the matter. ~rhis conclave 
constitutes the Panchayat, literally a meeting of five men, though the actual 
numbers rarely correspond "'\-vith that figure. Conditions vary ~o greatly in 

() Conlpiled from a report by Mr. H. D. GraTes Law, I.e.s., formerly Subdivisional Officer of' 
Gobindganj. 
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diffel·ent parts of the country, that a separate account of the organization 
of castes must be given {or each sub~province. 

As a preliminary to this account, it may be said -that the acnual unit of 
caste governmcnt has certain definite limits. ~rhe cast£"', aR is -wellr known, 
is a social group, Ineul.bership of -which is gonerally limited by birth. It is, in 
a minor degree, ullited by occupation or by the tradition of a common here
ditarv occupation, but even moro by the laV\-s of endogamy and comlnen
sality. By the former mombers are forbidden to rnarry outside the caste; 
by the latter they are constrained to eat and drink only with fellow castemen. 
Within the caste there are frequently minor groups called sub-castes, which 
also havf> the same laws on these two points. T'he unit of self-government 
consists of a group of rnelTIbers of a caste or sub-caste vvho come within the 
same circle of endogamy and commensality. 'The strength of the group is 
necessarily determined Ly territorial considerations. rrhp- families composing 
an endogamous and comnlenRal circle may be scattered over such a large 
area, that effective combination is impossible. Where this is the case, it has 
to be split up into smaller circles for admini~trat,ive purposes. The power to 
outcaste its members is the basis of the authority of each group. Among 
all but the lowest castes this pn'-ver is ultimately dependent on the co
operation of the priest, the barber and the washerman. rrhe priest is 
indispensable in religious and domestic life. Without the servicps of the 
barber and "vashorman no Hindu can be purified -when pollution has been 
caused by deaths~ births, etc_ In this respect, therefore, the Panchayat is 
not altogether an isolated and self-sufficient unit, though otherwise in
dependent. 

877. rrhe higher castes of Bihar, such as Brahmans, Babhans (or BhuHl.i
har l-{rahmans), Rajputs and Kayasths have no 

BIHAR. organization fDr the detection and punishment of 
breaches of caste rules. rrhey have no goyerning body, and action must be 

., taken by the IneIubers on thei{ own initiative. I£~ the offence is patent, they 
at once cease to have any interco'p'rse ,-vith the offender. If there is any 
doubt about it, an informal 1l:loeting of the TIl.ore influential members of the 
caste may be held and a common line of action determined upon_ It rests 
entirely -w-ith the suspect "to clear himself of the stigma. 'J.'his he does 
by consulting a Pandit, wflo, if his sin can be atoned, gives a ruling 
on his case (vyavastha, or pant'l, or pat£a), stating the penances and cere
Inonies of expiation that have to be perf01:"IDed. Among the prescribed 
penances which are commonly undergone lnay be mentioned the follo-w
iug :- (1) Gping on pilgrimage for an appointed period, (2) bathing in -the 
Ganges and swallowing some of its sand, (3) living on alms for a prescribed 
time, (4) remaining dllmb for an appointed time, (5) taking only one 
meal in 2,* hours, (6) svvallowing a mixture of the five prodncts of the cow, 
viz., co\v-dung, co-w's urine, milk, curd #and ghi, 'and (7) fasting. The 
ceremonies of expiation are (1) sacrifice1 (2) the worship of the gods, 
commonly of E?atyanarayan, (3) making a gift of a cow, a heifer, cash and 
cloth to the family priest, (4) feeding Brahmans and making presents to 
them of cloth and cas b, and (5) feeding fellow castemen_ Other castes, 
w-hich have no regula.r machinery for dealing with breaches It the caste law,. 
have meetings for the discussion of such questions when they a~ise. A man 
vvho is aware of the offence inforrlls his brethren, and they sit in conclave 
and decido on the steps to be taken., A special meeting Hl.ay be held; 
or the Hl.atter Tuay wait tiJI some ceremony occurs. at which the melI.lbers 
of the c,aste -will naturally be present; or the suspect himself may lay his case 
before them in order "to establis h his innocence and regain the privileges 
of caste fellowship. Among such castes the control over individual members 
is naturally less complete than among castes which have a constituted body 
of officials for the decision of matters affecting the community and for the 
punishment of unworthy mombers. 

878. Most of the lovver castes of BIhar have an organized system 
of caste government, which has certain com
mon features, though the procedure and the 

names of tho office-bearers vary in different parts and among different 
castes. 

ORGANIZA'rrON OF CAS'rE COUNC1LS. 
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'".I'he unit consists of a Ohatai, vvhich means literally a mat, and connotes 
those vvho have the right to sit togother on a 
mat-one is frequently provided-at a caste councjl 

meeting. '"_I'he area to vvhich the Chatai corresponds simply depends 011 the 
strength of the caste ill any parti~ular locality: 'rhere may he only one 
Chatai for several villages, each containing a few members of the caste, or 
there may be several Chatais in one village -where the caste musters in 
strength. Generally, it may be said that the me1ubers of th.e Chatai re
present 5 to 100 houses and, as a rule, are resident in one village and its 
adj oining hamlets. 

THE CRATA!.. 

879. Each Chatai has a standing cOlnmittee consisting either of one or 
tvvo or three functionaries. '"L'herE" is in variably 
a head1.uan, who presides at Ineetings of the 

council. He is generally calLed Sardar in South Bihar. Next in rank cornes 
an officer called Manjan in South Bihar, vvho is practically the ,.Tice-President 
of the COUI1.ci]~ for he presides in the aLsence of tlle President. rrhe third 
member of the triumvirate is an executive officer, ""vho :is almost -illvariably 
known as a Chharidar in Sout"h Biha,x. He acts as the headman's messenger; 
it is his ·duty to convene the caste council; and he is responsible for the 
execution of its decrees. In some castes these officers hold office by horedit
ary right; ln case of there being no 1TIale member of the family to slicceed 7 

others are eligible. I~ one of theu~ dies leaving a lninor heir, his nearest 
relative. if otherw-ise cOl.npetent, is entitled to represent him at the council 
meetings till he attains his majori~ty. In other castes the post is held only £or 
li£e, and a vacancy is filled up uy the election of a competent; 1I1an without 
regard to the hereditary principle. The posts are coveted, as they carry a 
certain dignity. The newly appointed man is given a pagr'l·to ,"year, has a t1.ka 
placed on his forehead, and celebrates the ne'-Vly conferred honour hy giving a 

THE OFlfIOE-DEARERS. 

feast to bis castemen. 
880. OOlnplaints are 

THE PANCHAYAT. 

usually preferrod to one of the l'UeDlbcrs of the 
standing committee, generally to the Sardar direct, 
or through the Chharidar. In Patna it is reported 

that the corrlplainant has to deposit a fee of Rs. 1-4~ called rasa'l'lZ, l.vhich goes 
to meet the expenses of the I:>anchayat. In Saran a fee of Re. 1 is paid: this 
is called pat kharcha, -i.e., the expenses of the lnat on w-hich the Panchayat sits. 
The Sardar fixes a place and time £or tho meeting, and the Inembers of the 
Chat.ai are summoned by the Chharidar. rrbe meeting of the castemen of the 
Chatai forms the Panchayat. Its strength varies w-ith the gL·avity of the 
issues to be debated. For a minor 1natter only a few of the village elders 
are summoned; for larger questions the head of each house may be called. 
When lnatters of special importance are to be discussed, distant members of 
the caste J.TIay be invited: at a recent Panchayat of the ']_"'elis in Patna avout 
l~OOO -were present. The meeting may be specially convoked, or it may ~ait 
till a big sraddna or marriage ceremony, V\'~hen a large number -w-ill naturally 
assemble. 

881. The Panchayat takes cognizance Qf a case either vvhen a complaint 
is lodged or -when a man ,"vho is suspected of an 
offence, and has already Leen outcasted by his 

£awly or neighbours~ den"l.ands a hearing. It is nearly al··~vays a tribunal for tpe 
trial of offences, tliough it sometimes is a deliherative assembly -which decides 
on the attitude of the casto on general questions. The proceedings generally 
begin -w-ith a common feast. The feast over, both parties are heard and wit
nesses are produced. All are on an equality and anyone present has a right 
to put a relevant question and to receive an answer. Oaths are frequently 
taken by the parties, ,e.g., on the head of a son, Ganges water, copper, the tulSl 
plant or a cow's taiL The evidence having been taken, a genera.l discussion 
takes place~ and the headman after consulting his fellow officers gives 
judgement. The verdict is of course in accordance ~ith the general opinion. 
Other,"vise, it cou·ld scarcely be enforced. The proceedings are nearly al -ways 
oral, and no record is If1.ade. In Purnea, ""\yhen grave charges are pre[erl·ed. 
the Panchayat often adopts the precaution of Inaking the cODtplainant put 
down his allegation in writing, and his thumb ilnpression is taken on it 1 so 
that-- he may not resile. 
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882. The Chatais are sOlnetimes, but not alvvays, grouped together in 

LARGER Ul\'lO~S. 
larger unions called Baisi and CJhaurasi, which 
are supposed to consist of 22 and 84 Chatais, 

respectively_ ~_rhcy are not nocossariJy co-existen.t : in SO:Ille places there may 
be on ly Baisis, and in others only Uhaurasis. In::;\lI uzaffarpur there are 
unions of 12 villages, called lJargaon, while the r_relis of Patna have Bawans, 
~·.e., groups of 52 Uhatais. 'T'hese larger unions extend over a large area: 
a l~aisi TI1.ay cover 10 to 15 miLes, a Chaurasi 40 to 50 llliles. They also 
have an organization similar to that of the slnaller units, -z".e., pernLanent 
officials, -who Lear names silTIilar to those of the officers of the Ohatais, such 
as Sardar, Manjan, otc. 'l_~he larger councils are can vened only on exceptional 
occasions for the decision of questions of special irnportance, \?r when appellate 
jurisdiction :is necessary to settle contlicting claims., e.g., when one Chatai 
has outcasted a Tnan and another Ohatai still receives hiTn as in caste. 

883. The jurisdiction of the Panc-b-ayat is necessarily locaf, but the 
cOHl.bination of different Ohatais helps to make its 

EXTE;-;!T OF JURISDICTION. sentence eLective over a considerable area. S6 
long, therefore, as a luan remains anyvvhere in. the neighbourhood of his 
own village. he has little chanco of defying the authority of the Panchayat. 
r_rhe penalty of contumacy, viz., excomlnunication for a fixed period or for 
life, is so terrible that he dares not face it. As a rule, one Ohatai knows of. 
and confirms the sentence of another. Occasionally, how-ever, it may refuse 
to recognizo the sentence, or there may be rivalry between two headlTIen. An 
outcaste may take advantage of this and seek refuge in another Ohatai, where 
he can oLtain re-entry into caste by giving a feast. In some placeR too the 
jurisdiction of the Panchayat extends only a few miles. and t.here is no central 
body with control over a large area. 'iVhere this is the case, an outcaste 
may leave his houle and join another community in a distant part of t;be 
district. T"'here is of course greater laxity of conduct among those who leave 
their homes and live in industrial cAutres for a tinle. Even they bowever 
are liable. to punisbment on their return, if their fall becon_tes kno~vn. A 
Dhanuk of :Nlonghyr., -who married a wornan of another caste in C!alcutta, 
-w-as outcasted on his return ho:rne. A Turaha of Saran, who was seen 
carting bides in that city by a fellow villager, suffered the saTne punishment. 

884. The:l bove account applies primariJy to South Bihar, bu t th e same 
system obtains an'long the lovv castes of North 

FANCHAYATS IN NORTH l3IHAR. I~ihar -with minor variations. The follo,"ving note 
by J.\Ir. G. S. Dutt, I.e.s., late Subdivisional Officer of Kishanganj in Ptlrnea, 
describes its main features :-

" rrhe Panchayat is a permanent institution con£isting of all the village 
elders, for the time being, of one or more villages of a local area, who meet 
under the Presidentship of a MandaI -when occasion requires. rrhus, the 
actual number of Tuembers in the Panchayat js an indefin.ite and variable one. 
and depends on the number of village elders existing at any time in the 
village or group of villages constituting the Panchayat. A number of Mandala 
are headed py a Sardar. who exercises jurjsdiction over several Panchayat 
units. Again, several Sardars-sometimes as many as 14 to 22 Sardars-are 
headed by a Baisi Sardar. Besides these fUllctionarjes, there is. among 
certain castes. another functionary whose function corresponds to that of a 
peon, and vvhose duty it is to summon the village elders of the Punchayat 
when required by the Barclar or Mandal to do so, This functionary is called 
Barik among some castes (such as Tantis and Kaibarttas). and Divvan among 
other caste (such as Telis). The l-larik does not get any fee. but -wheneve.r 
there is a lnarriage or sraddha within the jurisdiction of the Panchayat, the 
Sardar gets 1 than of cloth and the J 3arik gets 5 cu bjts. Whenever a feast 
is held among the Panchayat, it is the privilege of the Barik to decide upon 
its forn'1. or upon the delicacies to be supplied by the host. Whenever a 
Mundal dies. the Bardar appoints another in his place. Generally the son is 
selected after his father's death, if he is fit; other-wise, any influential ""vell
to-do member of the community may be chosen. When the Sardar dies, 
'another is chosen by the 1YIandals and the -w-hole community u.nder that 
particular Sardar. Sons and near relatives of Mandals and Sardars have a 
preferential clajm to appointment. 
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"The jurisdiction of a MandaI extends over a single Panchayat, which 
may comprise one village only or several neighbouring villages. 'rhe jurisdic
tion of a Sardar extends over 8 or 10 such units, and the jurisdiction of a Ra.isi 
Sardar extends over 14 to 22 such units, and may consist of a 'Whole pargana 
or a coaple of pargan'lso When a matter cannot be decided satisfactorily by 
a MandaI, it is referred to the Sardar. When the Sardar is unable to decide 
satisfactorily, the matter is referred to the Baisi. 'Who constitutes the final court 
of justice in the Panchayat system. In all ol·dinary matters each Panchayat 
unit acts independently, the lVlandal deciding with the help of the viHage 
elders. whom he summons thr0ugh the agency of the J-3arik or Diw3n. Only 
in very grave matters affecting the ~elfare of the caste, or in the case of very 
grave offences against caste rules or etiquette in reApect of marriage and 
cOlnmensality, eto., do several Panchayats and their :YIandals meet togother 
under the. presidentship of the Sardar. rrhe au thority of the Baisi Sardar 
is hardly ever invoked. and the post is tending to become obsolete. In 
the mat tel' of caste adIl:linistration~ there is a distinct tendency towards 
decentralisation. J<~ach unit headed by the }\,Ia:nd~l has been GXerCIsIng a 
steadily increasing share of autonOH.lY at the expense of the authority of the 
Sardar and the Balsi Bardar, ~specially of the latter-so much so that some 
RajbaIlRis in the Chapra thana stated that they had heard from their 
grandfathers of the existence oj a Baisi Sardar. but that they did not even 
kno'\V if he vvas Ii ving or -not." 

885. "There are numerous local variations. Tn Qne part a caste may have 

LOCAL VARIA.TIONS. 
a standing COlllmittee, in another it may have 
none. It mayor may not be grouped in larger 

up.ions, so that there may be Chaurasis only or Haisis only. rrhe names of the 
officers also vary greatly: the Panchayat headman and the Baisi or Chau ras] 
headman may have the SaItle desjgnation, or they may be difl·erent. In one 
place- a caste may have all three functionaTies~ in another only the headman 
and Chharidar, and else""vhere again only the headman. The follow-jng 
statement shows the titles of the offioe-hearers of dift°erent yastes reported 
by the District Oensus officers and--ethn olog] cal correspon den ts : in a] L caRes 
the names are given in order of rank. 

Caste. 

Amat 

Bara~ 
Ba1'hi 

Ehar 
CIlamar 

Dhal.luk 

Dhobi 
Dom 
Dosadh 

Gare1'i 
Goala .. 

Gonrhi 

Hajjam 

J)i~triet. 

Darbhunga 

lVLoDg-hyr 
Pa.tnn, and Gnya 
M()-ughyr 
S.halJ a bad 
Cba1nparan 
Patuu aDd Gaya 
Shahabacl 
Monghyr 
Bhagalpur 
Muzaffarp\] r 
Monghyr 
Bhagalpnr 
Purnea 
Darbhanga 
M U 7-affarpu r 
Darbhallg:a 
Patnu a.TH.l Gaya 
Purnea and Dar-

bhanga. 
Shahabad 
PatTHt 
Bhagalpul· 
Pu ruea ... 
Shallabad 
Ehagalpur 
ChaTn.paran 
Shahabad 
Patna and" Gaya 

']-,-itleR of officers. 

Mahto, Di"vH.ll, Chhal'idar or Chau
kiuar. 

Harda]o. 
Do., Chharic1ar. 
Do. 

Mahan Math. 
Metha', PradlJan Or Mukbia. 
Sarda.r. ChlJaridar. 
Mukhin, do. 
Murar. 
Munjun, Di "van. 

Ditto, 011 lHl.ridur. 
Munjau, Marar and I~i'VaD. 

Do.. Diwau. 
lVIandal, Divvan, ell l)aridar. 
Mahto~ ditto. 
~Ian jall, ditt.o. 
Sardar, Chharidnr. 

IJi tto. 
Bard a r, Di '-"'V'an" C j 1 h ~tI:i dar. 

Ehagat. 
Manjan~ 

Do., 
Ma.nd:.l, 
Mabto. 

Chharidar. 
Di"VV'all. 

do. 

Mftnjan~ Di"van~ ChlHtriuar. 
Do., Do. 

Raja, DiVV'nn~ Chharidar. 
Sardar~ Chharj<lar or Chobdar. 



Caste. 

H;;tjjaLn 

I-1ari 
Kahar 

,Kal-war 
Khatvve 
Kanda .. 

,Kewat 
Koiri 

Kun~bar 
Kurnli 

Lohar 

Musahar 

MaU.ah 

Nat 

Nunia 
Pasi 
Sonar 
Sunri 
r:ranti 

Teli 

Tharn 

886. 
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District. 

Monghyr 

MuzafIarpur 
Pnrnea ... 
Patna, "Gaya 

SlHthabad. 
Chal_uparan 
Darbhanga 
Cham pa run 
Monghyr 
Muzaffarpnr 
Purneu. 
1.\1: 0 ng h yr 
Darbhanga 

MonghYl' 
ChaTnparan 
Muzaffatpur 
Pai"l1H 
Muzaffarpur 
E;11~lllall,lCl 
Gaya 
~Ionghyr 
Eh&galpur 
PUTnea ••• 
Muzaffarpur 
Ohumparan 
Monghyr 
ChUTIll)aran 
Challlpuran 
Fatua 
Mnza-ffarpur 

Ditto 
Champaran 
Yanghy .. 

Ditto 
Darbhauga 
Chalnparan 
Muzaffarpu:r 
Purnea 
Champaraa 

anel 

.. ,. 

Titles of officers. 

Manjan or Sardar, Marar OL' Gorait., 
Divvan. 

l\IIalljaIl .. Diwa.rr~ Chharidar. 
Sardnr, Ditto. 

Do., Chharidar. 

Manjan, Diwan. 
Sal"dar. Diwall, Ohharldar. 
Manjan Do.. 
Sar<lar, Gorait 
Manjan, Di vvan. Ohharitlar. 
Ruja, Manc1al, Pandit. 
Sardar or J\tIanjan or J\.f.a,rar. 
Mah-to, Di wan, Ohharidar or Ohau

kida.r. 
Sarda-,_' or Ma1:1jan or Mal·ar. 
Man jan ~ Di "lNau. 

Ditto, Ohharidar. 
Sardur, Ohharidar. 
Manjan, Dlwan, Chharidur"" 
Sardar. Chha.ridar. 

Ditto. 
Sardar, Gorai t, Marar. 
Manjau, Mandai and Gorait. 
Sardar. Diwan, Chharidar. 
Manjan,. Diwan. Ohharidar. 

Ditto. 
Manjan or Marar. 
Pradhan. 
Manjan, Di wan. 
Sardar. 
Manjan, Diwan, Chharidar. 

Ditto dit,to. 
Manjan, D"i wan. 

Do.. MaruJ" and Gorait. 
Sardar, Diwan, Chharidar. 
Panjiar, Dlwau. 
Manjan, Do. 

Ditto, Chharida.r. 
Paramanik, Diwau. 
Chandll.l.l.ri, Mahtam. 

. 
In some parts the caste officials have recognized fees or perquisites 

FEES OF r.rHR OFFlr!IALP. In Purnea the triumvirate of the Dosadhs get 
presents of cloths: the Diwan and Chharidar each 

get one piece to every t'W"o that the Sardar receives. rI'he Goal-a Raja, who 
presides over Panchayats of 14 villages in the saHls district, is given cloth 
and one rupee when the Panchayat is held in the hopse of a ... vell-to-do nlan~ 
and fi ve betel-nuts -if the man is poor. Among other castes, presents are 
given to the office-beaTers -when a luarriage takes plaes. Sometillles the 
Chharidar gets a comul.ission (one or two unnas per rupee) orr the amounts 
he collects. Among the Chamars of the" ]~anka subdivision in Bhagal1?ur 
t'he Sardar receives one-fourth of the Panchayat's income. the reIIl.ainder beIng 
spent in feasts. "_rhe following is a brief sketch of certain special features in 
the local organization of selected castes. 

R87. T'he system arnong the Rhars of Shahabad appears to be more 
centralized than nsual. T'here is in every Bhar 

I~Dl'\'IDUAL CASTES. 
village a village headman,. called Meth,. who is 

informed of any violation of the caste rules. If he considers the rnatter fit to 
be referred to a Panch~yat" he reports it to the 1Ylahan, an officer with jurisdic
tion over ten or more villages, who convokes a Panchayat. The PanchaFat 
is presided over by the ]\1:ahan, and all Meths in his jurisdiction sit on it. 
Both _ the village lvIeth and the lVlahan hold their offices by hereditary right. 
If one or other dies leaving no one in his fami\Y to succeed him, a new man 
1S elected, in the case of a -:VIeth by members of the caste ill thA village 
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concerned, in the case of a Mahan by thA Meths of all the vilJagf's ,yjthin 
the jurisdiction of the 1\1apan. rrhe Dhanuks of 1\[onghyr have a perma
nent committee consisting of a hereditary headTuan Qr l\1anjan for each YiIlage~ 
and of a Marar and a l)ivvall. rrhe l\larar distributes tobacco among the 
ass81Tl.bled people; the Di ,"van sends round Letol-nuts as a syn"lbol sho, ... ---ing 
that their presence is required at a Panchayat. 

In Patna the Go-alas have a headman in every village, called a ~ral1jan, 
w-ho convokes a Panchayat as occasion requires His office is not hE'red-i
tary, and a vacancy is fl._led up by election. (_;riminal charges, g.e. of thefts, 
aro comlnonly heard by the Panchayat ; if proyed the accused is handed 
Jver to the police and the necessary evidence produced. In Shahabad e,?e~·y 
Goala village has a headman called lVlahto. _B""or groups of villages, and In 
the case of towns for the ,vhole of the tOV\Tn, there is a superior caste official 
who is called Harka-Mahto, 'l-.e., a Mahto of 12 villages. ""'Vhen n- breach of 
ca.ste rules takes place, the village Mahto is fil-St i:nforn"led aGout it. In petty 
cases he gives jndgernent in consultation ""vith the castelllen of the yjllage. In 
serious cases tho 13arka-l\1ahto is referred to, and a general Panchayat of all 
the castemen in the villages under hiul is convoked. All the sub-castes have 
also Pan_chayats. In the G aria BU b-caste there is an official called a ., Judge, J I 

""vho has control over the whole of the civil district (Shahahad), but 31110ng 

other sn b-casteR the Panchayat's ju risdiction is restricted to a group of 
v,illages, the head of vvhich is called a bIahto_ In Purnea the Goala headlnan 
is known as a lVlandal and is assisted by a Di"",,"an. At the head of every 
14 villages there is a superior officer called the Raja. 

Among the HajjaTlls of Patna there are generally t'W"o pe1:'"manent officials, 
viz., the Sardar and the C~hharidar, ~ho is also known as the Chobdar. 
In lVlonghyr the comrnittee consists of the headman, or Sardar, assisted 
by a Marar (or Gorait) and a Diwan; bere there are also large unions uIlder 
Sardars "vhich adjudicate on grave offences. '".rhe office-bearers. of the Hajjams 
in Shahabad are the Raja, the Diw-an and Chharidar. ']_"he Raja. is appointed 
by four or five Rajas of neighbouring Panchayats, the other t'\vo are elected 
by their caste fellows- All the au b-castes are governed by the one Paneha.
yat. The l<urmis of the latter district have a regular gradation of unions. 
Each village has a caste headnlan, and every group of three or four villages iR 
under a Naib. Over the Naius again are Chaudhuris, -whose jurisdiction extends 
over large areas and even over seyeral Tlarganas. rrhe Naibs and Chaudhuris 
hold their officeR by hereditary right, but if a competent successor cannot be 
found in their fanrilies. one is elected from other families. '1."he l)etter 
educated and vvell-to-do kurnlis clailn Kshattriya descont and llavo st,arted 
an association called the All-India I<urmi Kshattriya Association, ""vith 
headquarters at Bankipore, which holds annual 1neet~jngs. '.rhey stand aloof 
£xom the caste organization of theie less ad vanced neigh Lours, and tIle Kurnli 
system of self-government 1S consequenty losing strength. 

888. It is an almost universal rule that each caste acts in entire independ
ence of others, and that the Panchayat should be 
confined to Tuembers of the caste. The only 

instance of inter-caste Panchayats is reported from the Kishenganj 8111>

division of Purnea, vvhere the influonce of the straiter Nepalese is felt. 
A Sikh constable on the Nepal border had adopted a Goala boy. T'be Loy, 
having lived "vith a Sikh, was out of caste, but his adoptive iathel· ",vas 
anxjons to have him taken into one or other of the Hindu castes. At his 
request, a large and reprosentative Panchayat of no less than threp castes, 
viz., the Goalas, Gangais and, Rajbansis (vvho drink -water fro~n each other), 
Inet to discuss the question. r.rhe debate lasted a day and night. It ,yas at 
last decided that; a8 the l)oy had eaten ""vith a Sikh, he could not Le taken into 
anv of their castes and that none of them could take ""vater from hinl. T'he 
Sikh realized that other H"1ethods of suasion -w-ere necessary and offered to 
pay Rs. 500, and to give a feast to all three castes. His offer Inight haye haHn 
accepted, have they not ueen convinced that their fellow castemen in Nepal 
vvould not only refuse to eat or intor-marry vvith then"], but Inight hand 
then'l. over to the Nepal GovernlTISnt for punishmen t -..vhen they crossed 
the hprder_ 
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A1.llong the lower castes the po""vers of tbe caste triuunals extend 

A ~D Pl<~~ ALT I J<~"'. 
over a -wide range. r_rhey take cognIzance of 
breachefl. of tbe un written law of their caste., 

including breaches of social and religious rules~ professional etiquette. and 
even tIle alnenitioPs of dOInestic life. It Inust not be supposed. 11owever, 
that all otfences are foru:tally hrougbt before the Panchayat. .Frequently the 
effendc-rs are silTlply reprirnanded by the village elders, or the matter is 
quietly cOIIlprOJJlised. 'rhe caste headman commonly sends his Chharidar or 
TIlossenger to settle matters privately. 'rhe llulnber of offences against caste 
rules is legion, and space will not perruit the Hl.entioll of any but a fe-w 
typical cases, snch as sIlloking with or eating and drinking "'\vith a man of 
another castf', n1.arry:ing outsidf' o-q.e's own caste, taking up a degrading occu
pation~ etc. In such cases relatives often suffer as well as the=" actual culprit. 
A r.ru raha of (~halnparan and his wife quarrelled. 'l"he ,"vife. in a feminine 
fit of rage. determined to get her revenge. and drunk some -water which a 
MllSaln"lan had touched. Jloth she and hor poor husband ,vere excomInuni
cated_ '"rhey were eventually restored to caste after the husband had fed 
Brahu"l.ans and feasted their caste fello-ws. Perhaps the commonest offences 
are those connected with the moral la-vv, such as adultery, seduction .. elope
ment. etc. Under this head t,QO may be lnentioned the question of saga-i, 
or '\vidow remarriage. 1\1ost of the castes in YV"hich the caste system has 
greatpst vitality practice saga··i, and the propriety or advisahility of ""vido-w 
rB1.nar1"iag8, in particnlar ca~e8t is one of the subjects frequently laid before 
the Pnncbayat. Tn 80me cases r there appears to be no objection to a man 
having a mistress belonging to anoth~r caste, provided he doE'S not eat food 
cooked by her-

In dealing wit.h social matters the caste tribunals frequently trench 
upon the jurisdiction of the criminal and civil courts. Oases of as~au]t on 
a fello-,-v casteman are tried and compensation ordered. Abuse of a fello-w 
castGInan is df'alt with leninently, but abuse of a headn1.an severely, often 
entailing tBIn.porary exconn.llunlcation. Endeavours are made to preserve peace 
and concord :in the community. The spreading of false rumours~ insults,. dis
resppct to elders~ all render the disturhpr of the peace liable to punishment~ 
A hus ba.nd and wife \-vho frequently quarrel are hrought to book. Recon
ciliations are effe-cted in families that have quarelled and partitions are prevented. 
~-'ailnrc to attend caste festiyuls, and any attempt to deprive the caste fellows 
of their rights, is proTnptly taken account of. One mean Teli~ -who refused 
to give the usual feast on his son's marriag-e, was punished by having to 
provide a Inat for the Panchayat meetings. Religious offences, such as selling 
cows for meat, allowing a cow to die while tied 1.1p. the neglDct of or improper 
perforlnance of religious cert:nllonies. are commonly dealt with and severe 
scntenceR inflicted. A Earhi in Patna "Was accused of selling a cow to a 
butcher. His plea that he sold it to a Goala \--vas not believed, and he was 
fined Rs. 25 and sentenced, in default, to remain an outcaste for 12 years. 
13eing nnable to pay the fine he is stlll an outcaste. The apparent dispropor
tion between the amount of the fine and the terrible penalty of 12 years' 
excorll1.unnication -strikes a EUropean as extraordinary. 

890_ '-rhe punishment awarded by caste councils are briefly (1) outcasting, 
v.rhich l:ll.ay he either temporary or permanent t (2) 

Pl :-<l''lHMENTR. fines, (3) feasts given to the castemen, (4) corporal 
punishment and (5), among the better castes, religious punishInents such as 
nrayaschztta (an expiatory ceremony), pilgrimages and penances. A man is 
permanently outcasted for grave offences, 8. fl",. if he knowingly and persist
ently partakes of food with, or drinks water from the hands of, or smokes 
w--ith, a lnan of lower caste or Inarries a ,",voman of lower casto and refuses to 
put her aw-ay_ '"This extreIne penalty has even been a-w-arded -when a man l~as 
TI1arried a 'VOluan of his own caste -without or against the consent of her relations. 
Adultery and engaging in an occnpation which is looked upon as degrading 
are sometimes similarly pnnished. '"remporary outcasting is resorted for the 
punishrnent of offences which 1;_!.re regarded as less serious, or when there is hope 
-that the cutting off of social intercourse for a time vvill effect reformat;ion. 
This sentence is also passed in order to enforce obedience to the Panchayat's 
orders_ ..... £\.. suspect is frequently au toasted till he clears himself of a charge. 
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A curious instance of this precaution is reported from Purnea. A man of the 
Rajbansi caste -wa.s charged by another of having had illicit intercourse with 
his- -widowed mother-in .... law-. 'I'he Panchayat :met in due course, and as the 
charge -was of a grave nature, the statement of the infor-rller was taken down: 
in '\-vriting and his thumb impression ,\-vas taken on it., as "'\-VeIl as a '\.vritten 
undertaking that he would forfeit Rs. 10 if the charge was found to be un
true. rrhe Panchayat could not arrive at a decision. rrhe charge "VVas, on 
the evidence, '" unproven." but there was the risk of its being found true vvithin 
three months, -when it would be quite clear whether the "Woman was p"regnant 
or not. In the meantime they all ran a danger if. they ate w-ith the man: so.,. 
to make themselves secure~ they ontoasted him for those three months. 

When a minor offence has been cO:Tpmitted, the culprit. is ordered to. 
pay a fine or provide a feast Tor his fello,"v-castemen. The fine is .graduated 
acoording t.o the means of the offender. W hen he is a well-to-do or 
influential man, he is frequently required to give a feast .to the oaste
men instead of being fined. Apologies are required for petty delinquencies, 
such as abusing fellow cast-emen and disrespect to elders. Pilgrimages are 
prescribed when a man by mistake~ £.e~1 unintentionally or unw-jttingly, ea:t's 
food -with, or drinks water from the hands of, or smokes -with, a man of lo,ver 
CR.:3te; Prayasckttta has to be performed for a similar offence, and also .... vhen 
a man haA had social intercourse, knowingly., -with persons of a higher caste. 
Penance is prescribed as a punishment for the arrogant and sometimes takes 
a curious forzn~ :For instance, -w-hen a man --who has been declared guilty 
by a Panchayat ShOVV8 contumacy, he is called upon to humiliate himself 
by ~pla.cillg upon his heau the shoes of some of the members of the 
Panchavat .. 

Among the lower casteR feasts to the castemen in ~he village are the 
COlllmonest form of punishment. In the Kishanganj subdivision of Purnea, it 
is reported, nothing of importance, e.g., a marriage or sraddha ceremony .. can 
be performed without a feast being given to the Panchayat. Until and 
unless the feast is given, the ceremony is regarded as void. "This rule, " 
-writes Mr. G. S. Dutt, I.C.S., U has been pushed to its extreme limit among 
the Rajbansis, among whom the marriage ceremony is nothing but a feast 
given to the Panchayat. A man and -woman may live together for years 
as husband and wife. and may beget children, but the marr'iage oeremony 
is not regarded as performed until the caste feast is given. As soon as the 
feast is given, the m~rriage becomes valid with retrospective effect." 

891. The feeding of Brahmans, pilgrimages to some sacred shrine, bathing 
in the Ganges, and the offering of pU.jas to the 
gods are often prescribed as punishments, especial

ly in Tirhut. A man luay have to porforlll one or other or a combination of 
these penances. A correspondent in Saran reports that for serious offenoes 
U a rnan has to bathe in the river Ganges and swallo'\-v its sand in order to 
expiate hi's sin~. AEter going through these penances, he has to make a free 
gift of a cow or she-calf, as the Panchayat may decide, to his family priest. 
He has also to feed the priest and give him a present of clothing and cash. 
Besides the priest, Brahll"l.a.ns, as persons of secondary importance, have to be 
fed, the number being 'fixed by the Panchayat. rL'hese .Brahmans" if the mea.ns 
of the offender permit, have also to be given cash and cloth, but proportion
ately less than vvhat tbe family priest gets, because the most important task 
of -eating tbe fixst morsel touched by the offender devolves on him. If he 
declines to eat. neither the other Brahmans nor the castemen of the offender 
would venture" to drink ""vater touched by him, inter-dining of the caste
men being out of questioll. rrhe offender is further enjoined to perform 
some pu;fa : that vvhich is at present in vogue is the ceremony of Satyanarayan 
puja (worship of the trne god). Then comes the feeding of tho castemen~ 
Before or after feed:ing his custemen, the of.l.endor, if he can afford :it, has to 
giv-e dJz.otzs to his castemen in general, and to the Pradhan or headman in 
particular. On such occa.sions the offender is ordered to give tvvo dinners to 
the castemen, one called kachh·i (food not touchable by other castes, e.g., 
boiled rice, etc.)', and the other called p~khi (food ton chable by other castes, 
such as bread cooked in gh'l'). After all these' preliminaries the offender is 
regarded as taken in caste, for he is allo-wed to eat -with his caste men on the 

RELIGIOUS PUNISHMENTS. 
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If, hovvever, the offender fans in any of the preliminaries, he must 
. 

occaSIon. 
relualU an outcaste. " 

892. Uorporal punishment used to be commonly, but now is rarf-ly, inflict

CORPORAI, PUNI:SHMENT. 
ed. rl'he convicted person is thrashed 'With shoes, 
sticks, bantboos or the stem of a palm leaf, or 

:rnade to ride on a donkey vvith one half of his face coC}.ted with lime and the 
other smeared with tar. Among some castes. an offender has to stand a 
certain time -with a full pitcher of water on his head and vvith a mortar for 
pounding rice hung round his neck. The Dams and lIalalkbors of Darbhanga 
also inflict a Sisyphean £orIn of punishment, offering the man sOlnething 
to eat and then snatching it a"\vay and giving it to a dog. The Mallahs 
of this district take the guilty man round the village bearing a ll10rtar, while 
the Barbis parade him with a vvorn-out plough on his shoulder. Other 
castes make a mana. wear shoes round his neck. 

893. Some of the sentences are very light, e. g., an apology or a fine of a 

SEVERITY AND L1C~lENCY OF SE'l

TENCES. 

feW" annas. Others are very heavy, but a frank 
8uhmission and apology s0ll1etiuH3s procures a can
cellation of the sentence. A l~arhi, for instance, 

"While drunk. abuspd the me1nbers of his Pa:nchayat and was outcasted for six 
months. The ban on him was "Withdrawn as soon as he aplogized. In another 
case a Hajjam was excommunicated for 25 years for shaving the clients of 
another Hajjam, hut was readmitted into caste at the price of a feast to all 
the Hajjarlls in the neighbourhood. The severity of the punishment is 
frequently rnitigated in the case of rich men, but they do not escape altoget.her. 
To quote a case in point, a Rahar in Saran ""Was outcasted for adultery with 
his sister-in-Ia 'AT. He went off to Oalen tta, made money, "'and on his return 
spent a good deal of it in trying to indllce his caste fellows to remove the ban 
laid Oll him. Eventually they promised to'readmit him into caste OIl condition 
that, when he vvas reinstated, every man beat him with shoes. r_{'o this he 
agreed, and duly submitted to his beating. 

8~4. Except for grave delinquencies, the outcasting is generally tem-
READMISSION INTO CAS'lE. porary. A man is readul.itted into caste as Roon 

as the period has expired, and it is also a common 
thing for a sentence to be commuted, e.g., to a fine and a feast. The man 
-w-ho is readmitted into caste .has genera.lly to provide a feast for his 
fellow castemen. His joining jn the feast symbolizes the fact that he is 
again in communion with them. 

895. A man -whose charge is found to be falRe by the Panchayat is as 
PUNISHMENT OF FALSE CHARGE'S. liable. to punishment as the accused would be if 

it "vas proved. He may be outcasted temporarily 
or fined. or he may be subjected to pel"sonal punishlnent. He may be bound 
hand and foot and exposed to the SUll, or ""\vhipped-it is reported from Saran 
that though corporal punishInents are rarely inflicted nowadays, a bundle 
of bamboo twigs is kept ready for use at the Panchayat meetings-or he may 
be given fi ve kicks by every member of the 1neeting, or tied up in a mat and 
l-3ft for Rome hours in that uncomfortable position. 

896. When fines are inflicted, they are either paid on the Rpot, or realized 

REALIZATION A:sn DISPOSAL Ob' 
FTNE~ 

later by the Chharidar. UOHlpulsion is not neces
sary, for default in payment is met by outcasting: 
the defaulter is simply boycotted and cut off from 

all 30cial intercourse till hE" pays up. The proceeds are spent in a number of 
different '\-vays. }\trost commonly they are spont on providing a common feast, 
or utilized fo'1- the purchase of mats for the members to sit on in counciL a.nd 
for other incidental expenses of tho Pauchayats, such as the purchase of 
cooking; pots. They may be, and often are, devoted to charitable pUrposE'S, 
e.g., to helping a poor man in meeting the expenses of his daughter's marriage, 
and in paying for the funerals of the indigent; or they are put to religious 
and pious uses. such as feeding Brahn1.ans and alms to the poor. T'hey may 
be allowed to accumulate till there is enough to build a "temple. In one case 
a fine of Rs. 700 realized from a rich Sunri of Tirhut. -who had performed 
sraddha in a manner contrary to 5Rtablished usage. ,vas given to the fund 
raised for a Sunri school. Occasionally also they are expended on -works of 
public utility, such aR tanks and vvells. 
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897. In the Chota Nagpur Plateau conditions vary so greatly ulflong the 

CHOTA ~AGP'UR PLATF.ArT. 
aboriginal tribes and semi- Hindnized castes that 
there cannot be said to be a uniform type of caste 

~overnl:nent. It vvilI therefore be necessary to give an account of the syst?em 
l.n vogue among some of the pl·incipal tribes~ from 'Which it ,vill be seen that it. 
is largely based on the communal system, -which is one of th8ir cherished 
institu tions. 

898. rl'he Ho villages \vere forIllerly grouped in Parkas. each undel· a 
chief called a Manki. rrho affairs of the Parha 
'Were regulated by the ~Ianki assisted by a council 

of Thiundas, or village headmen. ""rllen any' question a:1'08e abecting the 
w-hole tribe, a general 1I1eetil.1g of the l\IIankis ,vas held. 'rhe po\overs of the 
councils vvero absolute, extending to death sentences .for incest. and thf"ir 
decisions were unquestioned. In course of time the teJ:"m Parha becanle 
corrupted into PZT; and, as tho Hos multiplied, there were several ]\lankis 
in each Pzor, but they still retained the systelll of councils, ,vhich became 
known as Panchayats. When British rule vvas established~ the aut.hority 
of the Panchayats in civil nlatters~ esr-ecially in questions affecting tribal 
custolns, -w-as recognized. ~rhe rules for the administration of oi yil justice 
in the .Kolhan provided specifically £or tl~e reference of snits to Panc 1layats, 
and declared t.hat decrees passed in confor1.TIity ,"vith their a,"vards shonld 
not be appealable~ unless corruption. could be proved, 01" unless the a,vard 
was contrary' to the common law of the country or to rules enacted by the 
.Governor-General. r_rhese rules (laid do,vn in 1837) are still in force, and 
disputes brought into Oourt arB comlnonly referred back to the Panchayats. 
The control of the Panohayats over criminal matters was gradually transferred 
to the Courts, but petty .disputes of a criluinal nature continued, and still 
continue, to be settled by the headrnen. 

Ho~. 

899. COTllplain.ts are made direct to the J.\·Iankj. or through the .:\lullda or 
village headman. For the settlelnent of trivial lIlatters. in whjch only the 
parties themselves are int8rested, e.g., petty assaults and questions of hride
price, the :Nlanki may callan each party to nOTIlinate one or two pel'SOUS to 
sorve as arbitrators, and appoint a IrIan to preside over their delibAra
tions. 1£ this court of arbitration cannot settle the question, the :\Ian ki 
takes it up himself. In petty dispntes aft'€Ail,ting only the parties concer-ned 
or the inhabitants of a single village, the lVIunda may SUllllnon a Panchayat of 
£OUL~ or fivo influential raiyats \Vith himself as l.:lresiden.t. ':I'his local Panchayat 
will sottle the matter at issue. if possible; if they are J1.ot succesRful 1 it n,ust 
be referred to t.he Manki for adjudication in a mOl'e representative Panchayat. 
When a momentous matter of caste custom or tribal usage is involved, all 
the lVlundas under the Mankis are sUlumoned. \Vhen the .parties are under 
the jurisdiction of different 1\1ankis, complaint may be TIu'\de to eit.her ~ranki : 
in such cases a join.t Panchayat of the Mundas.. of both. circles is COlTIl"Tlonly 
held. 

gOO. Offences against caste rules are mostly concerned vvith questions 
of eating and inter-marriage. rrhc Ho tribe is divided into a large numb(~r 
of exogamous septs known as k'tl'/s. Each of these k'll£s is divided into two 
classes, one of which is regarded as socially superior to tho other. '_rhe 
1.llelnbers ol the superior class \ovill not eat or inter-n:larry."yith those of 
an :inferior class. r_rhe k£l-ts being exogamous, and the whole triuf-\ being 
st.rictly endogaTJ10us .. the same peTI21ty of outcasti:ng follo,vs on l.llter-llHl.rriage 
"Within the 7-czll as 011 eating or :inter-marriage with other tribes or caRteA. 
SInoking thp, same cigarette is as strictly restricted as eating. but the 
ruleA as to drinking are more lux. A Ho will drink "\.-vith a.nother Ho ,vith 
-whom he cannot pat or inter-marry. He ,vjll also drink with Mundas, Santals 
and BhllInij, and with certa.in Hindu castes, such aR Goalas and KUlnhars. 
He ,vill not, ho",vever, drink -vvith la-weI' flindu castes, such as Ghasis, 
Tantis, Kamars an.d Doms, and nevor with Muhamul.adans. "_rhe sente-nCA of 
out casting is perlnanent i£ the offonder cannot establish hiE. innocence before 
the Panchayat. 'remporary outcasting continueR \ovhilo the lTuttter is sub 

Jud?-ce, but this is only to protect the other Tnembers of the offender's faTTIily. 
On thjs account the re-latjves are the first to take act jon agajnst an offender, 
the social ban continning until 11<::"' proves his innocence. 
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N ow-a-days the treatment to be accorded to eluigrants on their 
return from Assam is a COlllmon subject of inquiry. '-_rheir relatives 
immediately refuse to eat ,,~jth then}, and they a1"e temporarily outcasted. 
rrhe outcnsted indjvidual then has a Panchayat convoked, and has to prove to 
its sat,isfaction that he has not eaten vvith any foreigner since he left his 
home. If he can do this~ he is received back in the usual way; if not, he is 
permanently outcasted. Women are, naturally enough, outcasted permanently 
if they have been away alone. Very fe\v men, ho"Yvever, are permanently 
outcasted~ oecausB it is supposed that the aboriginal coolies on a tea garden 
Jive among tLleir fellows and separately fro]u the other coolies, and thern is 
therefore a pr£orz" no reason -for presuming that a man who has been to Assam 
has broken the rule about eating. Restoration to the tribe is celebrated by a 
feast, as a preliminary to which the man has to bathe. shave and receive a 
lustration. One of the Mundas, or a substantial raiyat of another kil£, vvho 
has beeu a melnber of the Pancbayat~ is deputed by the Manki to sprinkle 
him with water, which is taken up in a leaf of the tuls£ plant;, or of a n£rn leaf 
if the tuls-l is not availahle. ~t\._ fowl is then sacrificed--formerly, the offender 
had to drink the blood of a pig or a black £o~vl-after which the Has have a 
feast. in which their re-admitted brother takes part. As a further proof of his 
having begun a new life, the "lnau has to throw- away all the domestic utensils 
in his hOllse and use new-pots. 

901. Fines are imposed in three kinds of cases-(i) CaRte cases~ in which 
an indi vidual has lost· his caste through poverty and applies for re-admission. 
~rhe Manki takes a portion of the fine and the rest is divided 81uong the 
Panchayat Inembers. (ii) Offences against the general interests of the 
community, e.g., the cutting of a tree in a sacred grove or immoderate foIling 
in a village forest. Part of the fine is takon by the Manki and Panchayat 
members, and part by the chaukidar appointed by the villagers to look 
after the jungle. (iii) Personal disputes between parties. The major portion 
of the fine is given to the aggrieved party as compensation, the remainder 
beiNg retained by the NIan ki and Panchayat luembcrs. The amount '0£ the 
fine is regulated by the offender's capability to pay, and there is seldom 
any difficulty about realization .. 

If a Tllan refuses to submit to the Pauchayat's decision. the aggrieved 
party js referred to the Oourts. 'l'he number of cases in which the 
Panchayat's verdict is questioned if!, however, comparatively smalL The 
Hos do not go to the Mankis as much as they used to do, but "Yvhen they ask 
them to settle thoir differences in a Panchayat, the orders passed are generally 
aocepted.* ~ 

902. '-rho syste1.ll of tribal goverUluent among the Mundas of Ranchi 

MUNDAS. 
differs according to the area in which they live_ 
'-L'heir country Inay be divided into two subdivisions~ 

viz., the Khuntkatti and the 13huinhari areas, lying roughly east and -west 
J respectively of thana IChunti. rrhe Rhuinhari area is Inade up of groups of 

eight or more villages known as Parhas ; the Bhuinhars of each Parha are all 
members of one and the same k£li or sept. In this area the old post of 

.. Manki or t.ribal chief has disappeared, vvhereas it has survived in the Khunt
katti area. The latter was originally divided into Patt1s, consisting of ten or 
t-w-elve villages, which ,vore ruled over by Mallkis. 'l'he Patti"s are now for 
the most part broken up, except in a locality known as the M anki Patt-i. In 
the Khnntkatti area the Munda and Pahall) who hold office by hel"editary right, 
convoke Panchayats when occasion requires, e._q., on receipt of a complaint. 
'l~he Panchayat consists of men}_bers of the same lcz·l1-. The Manki may be 
asked to preside; otherwise, the Pahan presides. Its jurisdiction extends 
only over the village, and it deals mainly with breaches of the marriage laws 
and disputes about the division of property. 

In the Bhuinhari area each Parka has a standing comInittee; which deals 
as a matter of course vvith -breaches of the caste rules. The chief 
offieials are the Raja and Divvan~ with whom complaints are lodged by 
the lVIunda or Pahan of the village where the offence has taken place; 
orders are then given to the Pande to convoke the Panchayat. All members 

a The above account has been compiled Trom a report by Mr. L. B. Burco¥Ts, Deputy Magistrate, 
Singhbhulu. 
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of ,the k£l{ al.-e entitled to attend. T'he proceedings are preluded by a feast~ 
and thel.·e are .certain offioers having duties connect.ed -with it. One lnan 
gathe't's the leaves '\'vhioh serve as plates, another Iuakes the platos, a third 
the leaf-cups, and a £oarth distriht1.tGs tobacco and pan. rrhe chief Iunction 
of th_e Panchayat is to punish offences against the "lllarriago la,vs. 
If the culprit is repentant and promises to separa1·e frarn the "vcnnan t 

he has to drink the blood of a -white he-goat or a -..vhite fowl; the Pahan 
also sprinkles him -w-ith its blond. Otherwise he is usually ordered to pay a fine. 
r_rhe fines are realized hy the Djv~·an and his ckapraszs, by force if necessary. 
r1_~he M-undas are not very strict a bout eating and drinking, except with persons 
bti'longjng to lower castes. rrhoy ",viII eat -with any !vlunda gf any kl.·lt, and 
oven vvith Ohristian LVlundas, for embracing Uhristianit;y does not in valve out
casting. '1'he Pal1chayat also Tnects to discuss social Inatters-recently a 
meeting· was held in one Parka -to discuss the abolition of dances and .iatras, 
in vieMT of the immorality-they lead to. Another favourite subject of discussion 
is the. 'sa-rdar£ Lara'ir Cl. political movement aiIning at the expulsion of all 
Dikku (,i.e., Hindu and l\1usalu1an) za"lnindars~ of whio1l mentlon has been made 
in -the section Q)£ Chapter IV dealing ~rith the 13irsaits. ~~or ~his purpose 
col1eot-ians are madA and paid in to a COm"lllOn fund. '* 

903. Arllong the Karrdhs (Khonds) o£ the Khrmdnlals the primitive systell"l 

K.A~DHS (KHONDS). 
of village con~munities still exists almost intact. 
r:I_-'he villages are grouped -togethAr in divisions 

called M ut has, eae h village being presided over Ly a headman, called ?\'I ali'ka, 
0ver -w"hom again is t·he headman of the l.\{u-tha, or the Ivlutha lVIalika. 
"--J:'he village hoadHlan is the arbiter in all disputes, "\vhether social. dOInestic 
01' agrarian. If the disPll te -i;d between people of difl·eren1. villages, the head
men of the t"\-VD villages decide it in Gonsultation with the Mutha headman, in 
the iPr;escnCB of a fe',"" people of their ow-a or adjoining villages. Intercourse 
,"vith a Glaod relation is a heinou_R offence. r_rhe guilty parties are excGmmuni
catod till a purifying cererrlony has been performed. A buffalo and pig are 
sac:ri-ficod to the earth goddess, and a pot of vvater is dashed Oll the front of the· 
man'.s house to signify that the year's rainfall will not fail as a result of his 
sin. Tho Hinduized Kandhs of Angnl have a sys'tem like .t:hat of ,their Hindu 
neighbours, there being a hereditary castoe headu1.an, called Behara, \vho 
convokes Panchayats and gives judgement in .consultation with them. If the 
Panchayat is hopeiessly divided in its opinion, Inembers of other castes are 
called in, to fOl-:m .a general asselubly, and the ll"l.atter is threshed ou<t vvith their 
ad;vice. In Kalahandi the Kandhs select a headman called Omra-the name 
curiously recalls lVIughal times-to act as thei; caste headluan. He has juris
dic-t·ion over a group 01: viUages~ and is assisted by a Panchayat, composed of 
elderly and influential villagers and including as a. rule the Gaontia. or fiscal 
headluan_ COl.TIplaints are made ·to the Omra, ,"vho then convokes the council 
and passes orders, in consultation with them, after hearing the parties. 

904. r_rh'e Panchayat system is an old and cher-ished institution alflong the 

ORA.O:f~. 
Oraons, the Panch or conncil of elders being held 
in such honour that the Oraons say, be[oro 

discussing any in"lportant business, ., God above, the Panch belov"'''~'' l.e., the 
P.anch is the highest autharity on earth. '-rhere are two -types of Panchayat, 
viz., the village Panchayat and the Panchora Panchayat. Originally, -..,yhell 
the c(i}mmunity consisted only of Oraons, the v:illage Panchayat, £.e., a 1n0f'>ting 
of panches representing the village, 'vas confined to theIn, but no"\-v that the 
village is morp. heterogeneolls, it has a different constitution. If a quostion 
affecting the '\vhole village is to be debated, all the villagers, ""\-Vhatovor their 
caste or tribe, meet in the Panchayat, .... vhile its president Inay be any re
spected village elder-pven a Christian catechist-though it is generally the 
Mahto or Pahan. This Panchayat meets "\vhen occasion deTnands, and its 
presjdent js elected only for the meetJn2". It decides land dispu tes. questions 
of inhpritanco and partition, cases of adultery and any infringen"l.ent of Oraon 
customs. It also brings about the reconciliation of eneluies, "vho have to 
drink a bo"v-l of rice-beer together. Should one or othe:r re'fuse, he is mnde to 
pay a fine or is g-ivenl1a good heating. =If they consent to the reconciliation, a 
light fine is inflicted in order to provjde a feast for the villagers. It also 

o I am indebted to 1\-Tr. J_ 1\1 <:Php-r'son, Eubdivisionill Officer or Kll unti, -for the above infor-mation. 
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aFlsernGles to decide "\-vhat action shall be taken when the village is visited by 
si ckness, eIther of Ulan or b8ast. ']_"'he fin;:;:,t tlling done is, o£ couvse, to 
find out the 'Ivizard or the vvitch who is devouring- their children or their 
cattle, and the next is to decide how to treat him or her. 

905. The Panchor-a Panchayat is a Inore ['orn.lal asserr.loly consisting" or 

PANCH ORA PANCHAYA~ 
tho adult male lneInbers of a group of five or six 
vilJages. It is pre.sided over either by the 

r<artaha or uy the ':Ylukhia. '1"here is a I(.uY'taha for each l~anchora, who 
holds his office by hereditary righ t. 'rhe ::\1ukhia is the chief man of a 
village or group ·of villages, and holdR his office only aR long as he is capable 
of periorlIling its duties and is approvt~d of by his fellows. 'rhe Panchora 
Pancha,yat is concerned chiefly "\-vith grave offences against caste rules, and 
also acts as a court or appeal against the decision of the Village Panchayat. 
If a luau is ready to go to the expense of calling this large body togetber, he 
can do so, but the expense of gi\Ting food and drink to such a large body is 
naturally deterrent. 

906. One important function of the Panchora Panchayat is to reinstate a 
Ulan in caste. It sit8 In jud genLent on his case, 
decides ,v hethC'r hp can be re-admit ted, and nxes 

the al:llOunt 110 TIl.ust pay, etc. In the actual ceremony of reinstateul.ent the 
Kartaha plays a leading part. In tho first place, the ontcaste goes round the 
villages of the Panchora, carrying- a lota and anouncing the date on vvhich 
the Panohayat "\-viII <lsselnble at his house. He has to fast for a certain period. 
and the Kartaha w:ith t"NO attendants (bh£trz"as_) , come to his house. 'Two 
other Oraons (called s£v::Lh'l·s), vv-ho are especially selected for the purpose, 
mount guard over bin:1 to see that he does not broak his fast or take any food 
or drink except turlneric ,vater. When the period of fasting is ended. the 
Panchayat asselnbles, and the offender, after ba'thing. comes before it. The 
ICartaha kills a vvbite cock or white goat, and the culprit is lnade to drink the 
blood, thus symbolically purging his sin. He then serves each Or-aon -vvith 
SOIYle food, after which the Kartaha calls for his fee (vatri tar£} , '\"\Thich varies 
fron~ B,s, [) to Us. 15. Having received it, he begins to eat the food prepared 
by the out caste. "rhe lTIOIllent t.hat the Kartaha raises tho food to his 
lips. all the persons presont hurl their rice at his head. rrhe offender, 
after this, urings a fresh supply of food and eats with his £0110,v tribeslnen. 
rChe functi on of the Kfl,rtaha, it will Le noticed, is that of a scapegoat or sin
eater. On his return home he uses the .fees ,",vhich he has been paid to give 
a feast to the caste-men. By so doing l.lc atones for having eaten the food of 

RE-A.D'l100;:SIO~ OF OUTUA!',TE:"'. 

an out caste. 
U07 . Tn some parts of l~arwe in Ranchi there are Parha Panchayats, 

-which differ in constitution and functions from 
the Panchora Panchayats. Like the latter, the 

Parha Panchayat exercises jurisdiction oyer a group of villages, but it does 
not consist of all the adult males of pach village, but only of the leading 
:Inen in each village, e._q., the l\!Iahto, Pahan, Bhandari, etc. It further deals 
'-Vith matters aft~ecting -w-ho18 villages. and not Tnerely individuals. 'I~he 
Panchayat, which meets only once a year, deals ,vith matte-rs of religion, the 
dates of festivals, etc., and also -with disputes about the yillage flags. Each 
Oraon village has a flag with a distinctive emblem, and disputes arise if one 
village makes any "\-Yanton innovation in its flag, e.g., adopts the emblem -which 
is distinctive of another. One of its chief functions is to deal with villages 
that do not observe the custoIuary rules of sport, especially in the annnal hunt. 
'l""'wo villages, for instance. ullite for a hnnt. During the heat a deer is wounded 
by villagers of village A, Lllt escapes and is killed by the villagers 
.of village H, -who surreptitiously carry off their spoils of th.-> chase and 
enjoy a solitary feast. A curious penalty is -inflicted by the Parha Pan~hayat. 
r_[,he villagers of village A invade village B "and beat to death the first pig 
which crosses their path, so as to supply thel11.Selves w-ith a feast in the plaoe 
o£ that of which they have been unfairly deprived. 

PARHA PANCHAYAT-;. 

908. The offences vvith wh;cb the Panchayat deals, whethe't· it be the 

OFFENCES ANT> THEIR PUNISHIUENT. 
Panchayat of the village or of the P~llchora, are for 
the TllORt part offences against caste rules and 

public morality. "The Panchayat takes no notice of sexual intercourse between 
MMM 
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Oraons if the parties are not closely related. If a ohild is born, the parties are 
made to live together. Should the child die, they may separate, provided that 
all intercourse bet"veen them ceases and tha.t the young man pays for the main
tenance of the girl till she is married. Sexual intercourse bet"Ween parties 
"'Who are closely related is regarded as a. very serious offence, and may involve 
-loss of tribal rights for life or for a long term of years. The offending parties 
"'Will only be able to recover their status, if at all, by the payment of large 
fine. Extenuating circumstances are ho"'Wever taken into consideration, and 
the Panchayat may consider it sufficient to give the parties a beating. 

Sexual intercourse bet\.Veen Oraons and non-Oraous is a serious offence, 
but its heinousness depends on the social status of the caste concerned. 
Oases of iLlicit intercourse betw-een an Oraon and a non-Oraon of lo"W" 
caste, e.g., DOIll; Ghasi, rruri, Lahar, etc.~ or of adultery with a non-Oraon 
of any caste, 'Whether _high or lovv., are subrnitted to a mixed Panchayat, 
'I..e., a Panchayat composed of the entire male population of the Panchora 
or Panchoras concerned, both castes being represented. If the act was Ull

pren:1editated or committed in drunkenness, ihe Panchayat "'\ViII deal leniently 
. -with the offenders. If it ,vas prcl.ll8ditated, the offenders ma.y have to pay 

a fine of a buffalo or .15. or 6 piga (of a total value of about Es. 40) before 
they can be taken back in to caste. rrhe fines are di vided between the t-w-o 
castes who have formed the Panchayat. Subsequently~ the caste -w-hich 
ranks higher in social estimation. holds a second Panchayat and ilnposes 
another fine on the Iuember of their caste ""vho has brought discredit upon 
them. 

The rules about eating and drinking are not strict, and breach of thenl 
can be condoned by providing a goat or a pig and some rice-beer for a 
feast, or by the sacrifice o£ a "White goat or a white cock and by drinking the 
blood of the animal so sacrificed. The ceremony of expiation may be carried 
out by the Pahan of the village, and the expiation does not necessarily in valve 
the assembly of a Panchayat. As among other tribes of the Ohota Nagpur 
Plateau, a man ~ho has a festering sore-a "wound "W"ith maggots" as it is 
usually described-is considered to have offended against caste and to be 
unclean. To regain. his position, he must call the Panchayat and feast them 
on a ""vhite goat and rice-beer.*' 

909. ']_"'Ihe Kharias of I{an.chi have a Panchayat system similar ito that of 
]:(_HARIAS. tJ:e Oraons. They are divided into t wo classe~, 

VlZ., those \.Vho eat the flesh of cows (Chotgohandl) 
and those who abstain from it (Bargohandi). AIllongst the latter it is an 
oftence wilfully to kill, or to cause to be killed, a cow or bullock : such an 
offence can only be expiated by a visjt to a sacred bathing place. On his 
return, the culprit has to drink the blood of a w-hite goat and give a feast to 
the members of the Panchayat. The ICharias also have a Kartalia V\7'ho restores 
men to caste: he is not a permanent officer, but is chosen for the occasion. 
If a man is outcast,ed and cannot, o,ving to poverty, pay "the fine at once~ 
the Panchayat may grant him the right of drinking with his caF>temen. For 
this he mURt pay them t,vo measures of parched rice and one pot of rice
beer. For the full recovery of caste r:ighr.s the Kartaha's help is needed. 
The offender drinks the blood of a white he-goat, besides supplying food and 
drink to the Panchayat. No rice is thruwn at the Kartaha, and he is 
merely the first person to eat the food of the outcaste. As alllong the 
Oraons., it is an offence for a 'Vvoman to do a man's work. A Kharia '-Voman 
who touches the plough, is berself yoked to a plough and made t.o plough 
a few feet of ground: she must also eat some grass and go -round the 
village begging for rice to provide drink for the Panchayat. The sister or 
the daughter of the mast,er of the house, when groW"n up, also commits an 
offence if sh e enters a co-w-shed. 

910. The system of tribal governrnent among the Santals 18 closely 
SA!'ITALS. bound up -w-ith the communal system. Its unit 

is the village, at the head of w-hich is the Santal 

o rL'he above account has been compiled fron) a note by :VIr. M. G. Hallett, I.e.s., late Subdivisional 
Officer of GUll-.la in l..he Ranchi district. A brief account of the Oraon Panchayata in Paln.mau "will be found 
in The Religion and Cu.storns of the Oraons, by the Revd. P. Dehon, Memoit·s of the Asiatic Society of 
Bengal, Vo]. I, 1906-07. 
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headman or Manjhi. He is 8Rsential to Santal life, every public sacrifice, 
ceremony and festival requiring his presence. Should a Santal village have a 
headman of another race, thoy vvilI appoint a Santal to poriorl.TI all the social 
and cererHonial deaths of the l\1anjhi. He is called a Handi Manjh:i, -t.e., a 
liquor headman, the consumption of liquor being a feature of their cerenJonies. 
)_n his adnlinistrative capacity as fiscal head of the village the Manjhi 
is assisted by a suh-head man called a PaTanik. In his social functions ho 
is assisted by the .J og-l\Ianjhi. who acts as Gusto • .:; 1nOrUTn to the young 
people of The village. If a girl becomes pregnant, the J og-J.\IIanjhi has 
to find the man who is responsible and bring him before the Panchayat, 
which -will deal "VVith the culprit. If he does not, the village poople take 
hirn to the Manjhi's cow-shed and tie him with a bufl~alo's rope to a pole, 
b'E'sides imposing a fine on him. During the Sohrai festival, ,,,,hen much 
license prevails" the village boys and girl s Ii ve for fi vc~ days and nights with 
the Jog-Manjhi, ,\\7bo has to see that no sca.ndal occurs, e.g., that relatives 
between -w-hol.ll. marriage is prohibited do not have illicit intercourse. The 
J og-l\ianjhi has an assistant called J og-Paranik, vvho officiates vvhen he is 
absent. rJ'he fifth and last of the secular village officials is the Gorai1., who 
acts as the Manjhi's ol~erly, and calls the villagers together at his .cotnmand. 
These posts are practically hS1.-editary, but it is recognized that their holders 
are Iuerely representatives of the village community and that they derive 
:their power fr01n the people themselves. Once a year they all resign their 
posts to the village people., though this is noW" done only pro .forma, for they 
are regularly re-appointed. 

"rhe Manjhi SUlllmons the villagers when any question arises affecting 
their COIllIll.On interes.ts, or when a villager has complained to him and 
-a COIuIllunal judgInent is required "rhe meeting is called a Panchayat or 
iN Santali More-hor (literally five men), a term which probably originally 
signified the headnlan and the fOUl" o.ther village officials. T"he latter are 
ex-offic·io meInbprs. and the Panchayat also includes any adult male he
longing to the village. If there is a dispute bet-ween Santals belonging to 
different villages, the people of both villagos meet together to decide the case. 
If they cannot arrive at a conclusion, or if one or botl) of the parties are 
dissatisfied with their finding. a :ref0rence is made to a full bellch LODsisting 
of a Parganait (~vho is the head of a gt·oup of villages), t;he village headnJ8n 
of the group and other influential men in the neighbourhood. As the 
lVlanjhi has an aesis taut in the village, so the Parganait has an assistant 
in his circle called the Des h-Manj hi. 

Every village has its council place (the Manjhi than) vvhere Panchayats 
are held and pet.ty disputes are Fettled. The Panc~layat also disposes of 
mor.e serious questions. s~ch as disputes about Inarrlage and, in.heritance. 
Questions of serious iInportauce are referred to a Panchayat consisting o£ the 
nejghbouring Manjhis under the control of the Parganait. 

911. Total excommunication, -w-hich means expulsion from the tribe, 
can only be effected by a gen.eral assembly of the 

OUTCASTING. Santals. r_['his extreme penalty is inflicted for 
breaches of either the endogamous or the exogamous law, i.e., for sexual 
intercourse with a non-Santal or between Santal relatives ,vho come -w--ithin 
their ,table OT kindred and affinity. If any oue commits such an Dffellce~ the 
headman of his village calls his neighbouring colleagues together and informs 
them. If the charge is believed to be tr\],e, the partieH are temporarily out
casted. Nothing more can be d@ne till the annual tribal hu.nt takes place, 
when the matter is discussed in a full conclave of the Santals. If the case is 
not proved. those who staxted the rumonr are very severely punished. If 
it is proved, the assem'bly gives an order for outcasting, and proceeds to 
execute the sentenC0 under the supervision of the local Parganait and some 
other influential men. "The main part of the proceedings consists of defiling 
the ou.tcaste's house. The fire-places, pots. etc., arp all broken, -while the 
young 1nen strip and commit lluisance in and round about the house; one case 
is knovvn in which it took more than two ~eek8 for the place to dry up properly. 

912. r_rhe tribal hunt IS the one occasion in the year -when the Santals 

THE TRIBAL HU:S-T_ 
act as a united tribe. all local units and officials 
being then subordinated to the tribal seSSlon. 

MMM 2 
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It ;is a COITIIrton hunt to "rhich the people are sum1TIoned l,y an ofiiclal 
called Dihri, who acts as priest and hunt-nlaster. '"rho sun-unons is sent by 
a s:xl branch being circulated. In the evening, -when. the hunt is over, the 
people meet in counciL Here the lVlanjhis and Parganaits are, if necessary., 
brought to justice; and if any ono has to be excoH'lmunicated, his case 
is dealt "vith. Any Inattor, great or ST1:l.ull, may be brought forvvard by 
anyone; if the case can.not be finalJy d8cided thPI1, it js kept in abeyance 
till next year's hunt. 

9l3. 'T'he re-udmission of outcastes is as public as their excoITlmunicati on_ 
r t is effected by a ceremony called ia'ln fa t£ ('Z.e., 

RE-AD1\IISSION OF OUTCASTES. eating one's -vvay Lack to the tri be). -When it 
is to be perforrned, the village headman inforlus the local Parganait, and 
the latter ] 2 other Pargana:it,s, so that the ne'vs spreads over the vvhole 
countryside. The person who is to be re-adulitted goes to the end of the 
village street carrying ""vater in a lota l.-vith a twisted cloth round his neck 
to sho"v that he is "villing to be led. After he has acknowledged his trans
gression and begged for pitYJ lihe lllost venerable Parganait pres011t takes 
tho lota fronj_ his hands and bo-ws to the sun. I-Ie then rinses his IYlouth "with 
a little of the water and passes it round to all leading Inen, ,vh 0 do the sams, 
After this they enter the village and go to the courtyard of the outcaste, 
where he -washes their feet. All then sit dOV\Tn t.o a feast at "'hich the 
outcaste serves them: he also pays the necessary fees, viz., Rs. 5 to every 
Parganait and to the village JYIanjhi, and one rupee to every other :l\1anj·hci_ 
After the feast the old Pargan.ait announces his restoration to brothel~hood. 
They then dig a small hole, but·y a lump of cow-dung in it and put a stone on 
top, thoreby symbolizing that the man's sin is buried for ever. 

al~1-. In the Patna State the l~injhals and Saharas have a curious belief 

DEA'rHS FR01l1 TIGERS Ai.rn OUT-

CASTI~G. 

that if a man is killed uy a tiger his relatives 
become £pso -facto -impu reo 1<""or both castes 
there is an elaborate ceremony of purification 

which is performed by the offic~rs of the caste Panchayat, yiz .. the ]\tIur] and 
Biswal in the case of l~injhals and the Bisvval and Manjhi in the case of 
Saharas_ The following account of the ceremony aITlong Binjhals applies 
rnutat'ls lnutandis to the Saharas, the name of the officiating functionaries only 
being different. rT'he family of the dead man first; search for the hody an.d bury 
it, or any portion they can find, near the village site. They then observe a 
fast till the Muri comes an.d sprinkles the juice of the b£ja tree oyer tbeir 
house and also over the village roads and paths. After this, tIle household 
get out new pots and break their fast, but they remain excommunicated till 
duly purified. On the morning of the day fixed for this ceremony-, all tlJsir 
.clothes are ""\vashed. and the --walls and floor of the house slllearod ,"vith fresh 
earth and covvdung. 'l"ho Bisvval and Muri, accompanied by other melnbBrs 
of the caste, then take the outcasted family to a stream or tank: the family 
is represented by one of its :members, who is treated as the outcasts. He is 
shaved there C OHl.plot ely , his Inale relatives are also shaved J and the females 
have their nails pared. ':J!hey ah;;o bathe and put on nevv clothes. "1-'he Muri 
and Bisvval make seven holes on the bank of the tank or stream, in each of 
wh,ich water, paddy, Inilk and flovvers are placed. Seven lalI1ps and seven 
heaps of rice are. placed by them and th e sun god is in voked: the outcaste and 
his family stand facing the SUllo 'The Muri sacrifices seven io-w-Js, and pours 
vvater seven times 011 the outcaste's head. Water:is also sprinkled over tho 
bodies of the outcast8 and his faInily, and some is poured into their hands and 
drunk by thoIn_, alter -vyhich they fall at the feet of the caste :£ello"\7\-s and 
reInain prostrate till told by the elders to arise. After this, the Muri goes to 
the hOllse again and sprinkles the holy water on the floor and roofs. The pro
ceedings end -w-itb a 'feast in the _purified house, symbolizing re-entry into caste_ 

It is believed that the spirit of the dead man enters the tiger and that it 
,viII kill the head of the house unless the family is purified. rrhe ceremony,. 
it is said; propitiates the spirit-, vvhich is then released from bondage. 'rhe 
basis of the superstition is probably hovvever, that the falnily has offended 
the deity and that, for the sake of: the community. they must be purified by 
means of an expiatory ceremony_ Tf any Khonds are resident in a village 
where a 111an has been killed by a., tiger, they also take action independently_ 
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[n the centre of the street in which they li-v:e is a square -wood8n post, ,vith 
the head roughly carved, which represGnts the earth god and is called Dharni 
or Judan. T'o it they make offerings, and neglect of its worship is a sin vvhich 
renders them reliable 1.0 attacks from tigers. l.,'ormerly, '\<vhen a man waR 

killed by a tiger, thoy left the village and built new houses elsewhere. N ovv 
that the State has a system of forest conservancy, they are content to tear up 
-the post. erecting another after an interval of a week or so. \. 

915. In Orissa the system of caste government follows a more or less 

ORISSA. 

Lo\"\' CASTES. 

uniform type. rrhe lowest castes, and also the 
Hatua castes, 'Z·.e., clean (mostly functional) castes. 
such as Gauras and Gurias, that occu£y an inter

l.uediate position in the social scale, have headInen called variously 13ehara (the 
comTlloneRt name), Padhan, 'rhanapati. etc., vvho exercise authority in "ca.ste 
matters over single villages or groups of two to six villages. Over them, again. 
are superior officials called Mahantas, Sarciar Beharas, etc., vvith jurisdict~n 
over lar.ge areas, e.g., fifty to sixty villages. T'he postfil are hereditary: on 
succeSSIOll, the llP'V officer gives a feast to the caste-men under him, the 
headmen of other groups and the superior officials. When they meet at this 
con vi vial gathering, they declare his succession is confirmed. Caste offences 
are dealt vvith in several ways according to their gravity. and the triLunal is 
not al ways confined to mOH"lbers of the caste. On receipt of a cOll-:lplaint, the 
headman calls a meeting of influen tial villagers belonging both to his caste and 
also to other castes, and decides tho question in consultation vvith them: 
this meeting is ca.llf"d a Sabha. If the accused is opposed to having the 
case decided by this tribunal, the headman brings it up at a gathering of 
the caste on thp occasion of SOUle festival: this conclave is called J ati Sabha, 
-i.e., a meeting of the caste. "_rhe accused is excommunicated till the J ati 
Saoha has given its verdict. 1f the issues are important, or if the offender 
disputes the decision of a .Iati ~Sabha, a Barhai Patak Sabha or general 
meeting of several castes (Brah1.nans, other high castes and clean ]ovv castes) 
is called. Its decision is final, and the people of all castes respect it. 

If an offender refuses to sulnuit to the orders passed by the head
man at a Sabha or to the ol-ders of the Jati Sabha, he is outcasted. If he 
disregards the decision of the general l.TI.eet>ing (Barhai Patak Sabha)l- he is 
declaeec pat'Zt, 'i.e., out of Hindu society, and the village barber and washer
man coaHB to sel"ve hirrr. ~"inos are generally imposed for petty offences and 
expended in offerings to J agannath or the village deity. }\lien guilty of 
serious offences have to provide the ca~enlen with a feast or more than 
one feast. "l'his entails heavy expense, as the number of THeIl. to be fed 
varies froul 100 to 400. If an offender is poor, he may be perIuitted to 
feed only a. fe w men and to pay a certain amount in cash. If he is so poor 
that he cannot ITIake any paYInent, he falls prostrate before the assembly 
of caste people (3 uti Sabha) and serves each yuan. -with dantkath~' '17uni, 'Z.e., 
he gives each of them a stick for brushing his teeth and some water. 'l"his 
is regarded as an hUluiliating penance. Each caste has got a J~rahman or 
Raishnab who makes the offerings to the deities. When a Jati Sabha is to 
he held, tho Ifioney received up to date is Iuade over to him. He then makes 
the offerings. hrings the bhog (food offered to the deities), and distributes 
it to all the caste people, who eat it thon and the.re. 

916. In Balasore the system appears to be mOIe like that of Bihar. 
It is f'eported that low castes, such as Gaura, 'l~anti, Teli, Gokha .. l{:andra., 
etc., have f'\ach a Panchayat, -which doals with all questions connected 
with caste governInent. 'l~he Panchayat consists of as many membf"rs as 
there are houses or famjlies vvithin its jurisdiction. A Inale member from each 
family is sent as a delegate to it ; a ruinor is represented by an adnlt relative. 
It is invariably presided over by the Behara or caste hpadman, who holds 
his title by hereditary right and •. is appoilJ-ted, when necessary, by the 
religious preceptor or village landlord." He is, in ract, the real authority, for 
all queRtions are referred to him in the first instance, and the Panchayat takes 
action only on his initiative. He calls it together vvhen a special meeting 
is necessary. Generally, however, the lueetings are held when rC"ligious 
iestivals or social ceremonies are celebrated. at which the l.nembers of the 
caste vvill naturally oe present. 
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917. The higher castes, such as Brahman, Karan and I'Chandait, and 

HIGH CASTES. 
an~o:ng the low clean castes, the Chasas, have no 
caste officials. When any Inelnber of these castes 

commits a serious offence or repeatedly violates caste customs, his noighbours 
move in the matter and call a meeting of the caste and leading members 
of other castes to deal -w-ith the Inatter. 'I_'he control over indi vidual lTICIllOOrs 
i~ not very strong, and the decisions of the caste councils are frequently dis
regarded. An offender may have sympathisers and friends, -w-ho back hin"l. up 
and, -with him, disregard the opinion of the majority. In 1.his respect the 
Oriya high caste is like the J~e'I1gali high caste, as it is frequently split up into 
discordant f:;Lctions. 

918. Tn Sambalpur there are some castes of vvhich the organization is 
connected -with the local temple::;;. Council meet
ings are held in t-emples, oaths taken -in a teIllpl e 

form an important part of the procedure, and te1.11ples are maintajned franl. the 
caste ::funds. 'rhe castes in which this systelu obtains present other peculiar 
features of which a brief account may be given. 

CASTE GOVEItNJHEN'T AND 'TI<:::MPLES. 

919. ']_'he Panchayat presidents of the Agarias, who are called Parganias, 

AGARIAS. 
are the headmen of the villages in which the 
principal terr1ples of this community are situated: 

these -:villages are known as Gurigaon, 'Z·.e., temple villages., 'l_'hey hold office 
by hereditary right, but residence in the temple villages is -essentiaL rX'he 
Panchayats are held in the temples and are convoked by the Pargania~ vrho 
.summolls--it is said by letter--t he leading men of the caste froll)_ each "\~illage 
vvithin the local area served by the temple. In case of intestate deaths, the 
vvhole property of the deceased goes to the caste. A feast. js given, the 
Pargania gets a bullock, and the balance is utilized for religious or charitable 
purposes, e.g., repairing the temp18s. and helping poor castemen on the 
occasion of marriages. 

920. '-X'he Kultas "WorRhip Rarnchandi, a deity who has three principal 
templeR. 'rr--'he villages in 'Which they are situated 
are called Piths, and the fiscal headmen of the 

three villages are the caste headmen. All the Kultas therefore arA grouped 
in three circles, each with its Pith Panchayat. or general committee, consist
ing of 4 to 6 persons, of which the Pith headman is president. MeTnbership 
of the Panchayat is hereditary: even the minor heir of a deceased Panch 
.can sit on it. The president's post is also hereditary, 'but females can 
succeed--a ullique feature in the system of caste government. ODe of the 
presidents at the present time is a 'Woman. Under the general committees 
there ,are sub-committee.s 1 and under the Rub-commit,tees there are one or 
tvvo Kurs or headmen in each Kulta village. rrhe post of Kur is also 

I<'ULTAS. 

hereditary. . 
If the :matter to be decided ~s of small importance, the Kur Rends for 

the castemen of the village and decides the case -with their help. Otherwise 
he refers it to the president of the local sub-committee. The president 
then calls all the Kurs of his circle and sits in council -with them. Serious 
offences, and cases in vv-hich there is a division of opinion, have to be tried 
by the general commit-tee. If an accused does not admit his guilr., neither 
the Kur nor the su b-committee can pass final orders, and a reference .:must 
be -made to the Pith Panchayat. If he still persistf;! in his plea of innoconce~ 
he is directed to have it put to the proof hy taking an oath in a tAmple. :Tn 
case of an intestate death, the temple gets all that reul.ains of the property 
of the deceased after the expen ses of a caste feast h ave bee.n mot. J £ a 
widow marriage takes place4 the temple gets 5 per cent. of the money "\-vhich 
the bridegrOOITl pays to the castemen for the marriage feast. 

921. The Brahmans of SaInbalpur, unlike Brahmans elsewhere, have 

BRAH::'.IANS. 
an organized system of self-government for each 
of their three sub-castes. They are (1) tho Jharua 

Bral.nnans, the earliest Brahmans in SaInbalpur, -whose nalUO means jungly 
and is supposed to refer to the fact that the country -was a Iuass of jun,gle 
when they settled in it ; (2) the l_Ttkal Brahmans, "\Vho are later imTDigrants 
£rOIu Orissa and (3) the Raghunathia Brahl113ns, who "\-vorship Raghunath 
or Ram. 
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r.rhe J haruas are grouped together in a society or Sauha, which is desig
nated Brahmapura Aranyak Brah;rnan Sabha: the l:3 r ahmapura temple in 
Sambalptlr, froln which it dorives its naIne, is of particular sanctity, and not 
only caste matte'rs but also civil suits are settled by oaths in it. The 
Sabha has 'Written records dating back 50 years and is administered b.y 
a Panchayat or standing committee~ at present consisting of 15 melnbers 
including the president. "'rhe latter is a :member of the family :tram which 
the Raja of Sambalpur used to select the Brahman headluan. ']_'he 
members of the committee are chosen by the Sabha from leading families 
in Sambalpur town. "'rhis Panchayat has got original jurisdiction over 
members of the cOlnmunity living in Sambalpur town. and its neigh bour
ing villages. Outside these liInits there are sub-committees -with Parganias 
as headmen. rrhe Sabha gives each Parga:nia a charter or letter of authori~a
tion., which also contains the nalllOS of the members of tho sub-committee: 
the latter are selected from among the local Jharuas by the Sabha in consuls 
tation with the P~rganja. rrhe Brah~apura Sabha formerly had appellat
jurisdiction over all the sub-committees, but recently independent Sabhae 
have ueen.set up. When there is an appeal against the decision of a sub
committee, its ul.emherR sit 'With the members of the Brahmapura Sabha. 
Other castes also refer to it qu.~stions of a specially grave or complicated 
character. A record is kept of the proceedings, and regular accounts are 
maintained. In doubtful caRes the alleged offender has to s-wear to his 
innocenpe in the Brahmapura temple. 

922. The Utkals recognize the suprEHnacy of a temple in Sambalpur 
called 'l'jmn i Gu rio Till a recent date, the head of the Guru family of 
Sambalpur, as the chief priest of this temple, was the recognized headman of 
the cast?, and sat in Panchayat with the heads of the principal families. This 
Aimple body ,vas swept a-way in ~895, when the modernized Utkals, filled 
\ovith admiration of the representative system, decided to adopt it in their 
social life. A large meeting was held, in which the proposed roforms 
w-ere sanctioned and the Panchayat was :r·eorganized, 20 member~ being elected. 
"'The head of the Gurn family retained his post, and the vice-president also 
'Was splected fruIn that famjly. No elections were held to fill up vacancies 
till 1911, when tbere -was another mass "'rrl.eeting o£ the community and fr8sh 
members 'W'ere elected. The president, a THan of the good old type, had by 
this time realized what the "reforms" ll1.eant. He resigned and the v:ice
presidont took his place. 

"'rhe general committee exercises original jurisdiction oyer Sambalpur 
and its neighbourhood, and has 20 sub-committees under it, to which it has 
delegated power to deal with 'luinor breaches of caste rules. Every serious 
matter in -which there is need of p1'*ayasch-ztta, or of consultation of the 
Smr-ltz·s. IYlUst be referred to the general committee. The elective system has 
not been extended to the sub-committees, membership of ""Which is confined to 
certain families. r.rhe headman is selected from the principal family in the 
group of villages over which it has control. vVhen a Panchayat meets, and 
the accused pleads not guilty, evidence is taken, the witnesses produced by 
both sides being examined on oath. If the evidence is inconclusive, the 
offender js asked vvhether he ~ill svv-ear in a temple that he vvas not guilty. 
The I3rahmapura temple is most commonly resorted to. The oath is '-Vritten on 
a palm leaf, and, after being read oat, is deposited in the temple. The man 
jnvokes terrible pcnalities on his head, e.g., that if he has committed the 
offence complained of, he will become blind, that "his heart will burst," or 
that he ""vill 10s.;,3 all his children -within three days, or three -w-eeks or three 
months or three years, as may be agreed upon.. If nothing of the sort happens 
~ithi:n th!3 period fixed, he comes up again before the Panchayat ~ith the 
palm leaf and is taken back to caste. 

923. The Raghunathias have an entirely different system, for they are 
under Gaontias or village headTI1en, each o£ whom is assisted by a permanent 
Panchayat of four men. The posts of the headmen and the panckes are 
hereditary. For offencos not calling for permanent outcasting the culprit has 
to purify himself by having himself shaved clean and all his clothes -washed, 
and then visit a temple and make ofterings to Raghunath. After this, he 
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must give a feast to his brethren. :Fines are utilizeq_ for caste feasts, and 
of the valance five-eighths are devoted to the -worship of Raghunath. 

924. In Orissa l.uany things are treated as breaches of caste rulos that 

CASTE OFFE~CES. 
are taken no notice of elsewhere. A man "\vho has 
ueen iIllprisoned in jail is frequently treated as a .. 

out;caste. On his release he has to make a pilgriu:1age besides other penalties, 
sllch as providing a feast for his local brethren, before he can be ill comIllU
nion with theJ.ll. The }\Ilalis of SaInbalpur outcaste a man for evel· who is 
imprisoned seven times. If he is imprisoned U:1ore than OIlCe, they call OIl him 
to execute a bond, undertaking not to commit crime on pain of excommuni
cation. '1"0 be beaten by a very lo,v-caste Inan, such as a Gallda~ is regarded 
as an offence by ll:10st castes. If a Gaura suffers this indignity, he lnust 
thro.v a'\-vay his earthen cooking pots, cleanse his house and furniture, 
shave, have his clothes -washed, and feeJ tw-o 01(1 castemen residing in the 
village. A J~hulia is fined if a Gan.da even accidentally touches him. 
Mackh":ap::ttak, 'l·.e., having lllaggots in a vvound, makes a man unclean. The 
unclean wretch is temporarily out.casted, eithcr for a fixed period (often 21 
days) or until the '\Vound heals. '1"he Sahars sometin]_es punish a 'VOlnan if she 
plasters the house or cleans the co\vshed of a Tll8lIlb8r of another caste. or 
carries baggage for him. 

rrhe punishments are sOH"lotimes extraordinarily light. A Ke'\-vat "vas 
£ned only Rs. 22 for suppressing no less than three damaging facts, viz., that 
(1) his nephew removed the corpse of a man of another caste, (2) a wido'\-v in 
his house conceived, and (2) a relativA of his ,vent to Assam to ,york on a 
tea garden. One curious forIn of punjslHTIent is to make the culprit stand on 

one leg with a pot full of water on his head. . 
925. ATllong the low castes of Sambalpur the .CAren10ny for readmitting 

READMISHION OF OUTCAHTES. all tcastes is very like the purifying ceremony 
'\-vhich, as already doscrib0d, has to l1e undergone 

-when a ]_llall has been killed by a tiger. "-_rhe following -is a description of the 
ceremony aU10ng the Ghasis by ~1r. A. N. lYloberly, ]'C'.R., i01"lHorly ~)cputy 
Comrnissioner of Salubalpur. A Ghasi outcaste can only he reallLltt<"'>d h~ 
a member of a section of the caste callecl 80n3011i. I{.ach Sonani fa]nj}~ is 
in charge of a circle for this pnrpose, and the head of· the ialnily for tho 
time being officlat8s. On the appointed day the caste-lnen assenlble in the 
morning on the bank of a nullah or tank. "-_rhe outcaste a.nd thE' 111a18S of 
his family, who have been oxpelled '\-vith hirn. are shaved. All hathe, Rnd 
the Sonani, .vho ,;years a new waistcloth ,\Zangot) supplled by the outcasts and 
a thread like those "vorn by Brahlllans, sacrifices a. ",..bite cock to the sun. He 
then takes some water, which should have been ohtained £roTI-"J the priC"st of 
some telnple. If snch water cannot Le obtained, he Inakes seven t::nnall 
holes in the bed of the nullah and mixes SOlT1e ,vater from each of then"}. 
He places a little gold, some tuls'l· leav8s and a pice jn the vessel, holding 
the thread which he is wearing in hiR thUl.lJ h, as 1--3rahrnans do on an 
aUSpICIOUS occasion. He then gives a l:ittle to the outcas:te, 'W"ho is standing 
on his left leg with his hands placed together in the attitnde of a supplicant. 
After drinking, the outcaste makes an obeiRance to the Panchayat, who 
declare him pure. The other persons, ,",vho have been outcasted w:ith him and 
who are standing behind hill), but not on one leg~ are also given some of the 
water. The Sonani then takes the remainder and sprinkles it over the 
outcaste's house, "\vhere the proceedings close with a feast. 

"-rhe ceremony among the lVlahars has several points of silnilarity. "-_rhe 
heads of certain famili~s of the Bis] and N aik sections conduct the 
cerelllony ; these officers also preside over every Panchayat at, -which any 
question of divorce, outcasting or readnJission is decided. Both should, 
if possible, be present at the readmission cerenlony, in which case the Bisi 
takes the leading part. tho Naik acting as his assistant; but III the 
absence of one. the other can perform the vvhole cereInony. On the 
morning of tho day of readluission all the dirty clothes belonging to the 
ou tcaRte'R family are given to the village vvasherIDan. and the '\-valls and 
floors of IllS house are smeared w-ith cowdung. In the caS8 of he.inous 
offences, the caste-I-nen assemble under a 'In';thua tree near a river or tank. 
The chief outcaste is completely shav.ed. if a male; if a fenlale, her hair IS 
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cut. r£he other males of the family have their front hair shaved and the 
"'Women's pails are pared. All then bathe, the outcastes exchanging the 
clothes they are -wearing for others freshly washed by the I)hobi. r_rhe Bisi 
and N aik smear a place near the water'V\rith cow-dung, and, after setting a 
-laIup all it, make seven holes. In one of thelll they put gold, silver, gh£ which 
has been sanctified "'\vith 7nantras by a Brahrnan, gur, tulSl·, nz"rJ(JQ land co'w"-
dung, and Inix ""vater from it with that in the other six. Arwa rice~ milk, 
gur, gh£, honey and fl owers are then heapeu together on the smeared place, 
and po-wdered sandalwood is sprinkled over them. The Bisi takes a cook 
and, facing the sun. cuts its throat on the edge of an axe, which he holds 

I betW'een his feet, so that the blood falls on the offerings. He prostrates 
hi.:uself and is followed by all present. rl'he sacrifice is in honour of Samlai. 
Patmes'\'vari is sOlnctiu:1es worshipped after Samlai; in this case there are 
two lamps, tvvo heaps of offerings aed two cocks. The Risi and Naik next 
collect -water :[rorr~ each of the seven holes in a pot, and all repair to the 
Tnahua tree, -where the outcaste stands, facing the sun, with his family 
'behind him and the caste-men opposite. ']_"he Bisi pours SOlne of the '"W"ater 
into his hands, and he drink8 it standing on his left leg. Some water is 
sitnilarly taken by each Ineluber of his family, but they are allowed to drink 
with bot h feet on the ground. At the direction of the Bisi he falls at the 
feet of the caste-1nen, and the elders tell him that he may get up as he is 
,absolved. rrhe Bisi then goes alone to the outcaste's house and sprinkles the 
remainder of the water on the floor and roof. On his return to the Inanua 
tree, all feast. rrhe fa-wI is Luried by the .Bisi, the lamps and offerings are 
thro-wn into the water and the holes are obliterated. In less Herious cases 
the feast takes place at the- house of the outcaste, and no part of the cere
IIl.Ony takes under a Inahua tree. 

926. In Bengal the unit of caste government is the Samaj, a name for 

BE~GAL. 
a society or association, which has, in this connec
tion, a restricted special sense. It means the 

oircle "\vithin -which the members of a caRte or sub-caste usually dine 
together on festive and religious oecasions, and may be translated as "the 
local comulunity." Every Hindu is under an obligation to feed castemen on 
certain occasions, and those who oan attend on suoh occasions constitute the 
Samaj or administrative unit. Its limits therefore vary: there may be one 
or Illore in a village, or one Samaj may comprise a group 0:[ villages. There is 
always a tacit understanding arnongst the members of the Samaj to abide by 
its decisions. It is, in fact. a corporate body, '-Vhich acts as guardian of the 
ull"\iV"ritten Racial laws -with regard to endogamy, exogamy and commensality. 

927. ~['he lower castes have headulen for each SaTIlaj. known by various 

Low CASTES. 
names, such as Pradhan. Matabar, MandaI, Para
manik. Samajpati. etc., '\Vbo hold office by here

ditary right. The headship generally descends from father to son, but when 
'the lineal Inale line of a family becomes extjnct, the head of another family 
connected with the extinct line succeeds. Under the altered conditions 
of the present day, however, the hereditary l\1andals are being ousted by 
parvenus, '\-vila have acquired wealth and influence. Sometimes also the 
zamindar appoints a Matabar or Pradhan for the caste in place of a deceased 
one. rrhese headmen occupy the same position. and deal with oft·ences in 
consultation vvith caste councils in the SRrne "\Vay, as headmen in Bihar. At 
the council meetings, which are commonly called Jna ·l'ls, sentences of ant cast
iug (permanent or temporary), fines and corporal punishments are inflicted. 
Fines are frequently made over to the Barw-ari (an institution for the 
performance of village vuias). or to the Hari Sabha, or are spent'in a caste 
feast, or in feeding I1rahmans. Sometimes the oft·ender, if he is a man of 
substance. has to undertake some w-..ork of public utility, such as the construc
tion of a tank or repairs to a temple. Not infrequently, howev-er, he is influential 
enough to be able to defy the Panchayat's order, especially if he is supported 
by other influential men. In such a case a split OCCll rs, and two rival factions 
arise. The split often becomes permanent, and each faction. sets up a Sartlaj 
for itself. 

928. 
committeE? 

Other castes have no hereditary headman, but have a standing 
of influential men of the caste. to whom complaints are preferred 

NNN 
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and wh_o call meetings to decide upon them. Where a caste bas HLither a 
headluan nor a connnittee, the question of any rnerrlber havjng brok~n caste 
rules is brought up upon ccrelllonial occasions, e.g., ma_rriages, sraddha? and the 
like. Those ,vho disapprove of the conduct of ~the delinqllent, refuse to join 
him in the feasts gi ven on such occasions, and dissuade others frOln doing so. 
TIJe recognized leaders of the caste arc also approached~ and if they are of 
the saTIle opin"ion, the delinquent is boycotted until he has made the atonf'lllLent 
required by influential lIlelnbers of the cOlnmnnity. 

An interesting example of t1le collapse of caste organ ization is roport-ed. 
{rom DinajpuT. In that district there used to- be a regular gradation pi 
officials among the Kuu"1hars. ~rhe Chaurasis ""vere the recognized load~rs 
of the caste. No IIlarriage or sT<;u:ldlta was n;:~garded as cOluplete ""vlthollt 
their presence, and they V\-ere the ·final authorities in caste Juatter:=:. "LTnder 
th.em vvero headruen called Paramaniks, while the executive officers \yere 
)?anpatySLs. The latter sumIrloned the mernbers to caste meetings, spnding 
round pan or betel leaves as a Tl'1issive, and at the meetings served tho whole 
assembly, bringing in plantain leaves _for use aR plates at. the camnlon meal 
and removing them -when it vvas over. ~rhe control of the C~hallrasis has Leen 
thro'\Vn off. ~rhough thoy have a hjgh social sT.atus~ they have no special 
authority in caste government. T"he Panpatras have also ceased to perform 
their former duties, and now the ParalTIaniks are the only officials. 

929. T'he higher casteR of l1engal have no regular machinery to u'1aintain 

HIGH CASTES. 
social and nloral discipline, but h old meetings to 
discuss questions as they a.rise. Among the 

Brahmans living in to'-V:ns there is frequently some man of good family and 
position vvho is gonerally recognized as their head. vVhen an aggrieved party 
appeals to him! he calls a rrl.eeting of the more influential citizens, to ,yhich 
the TIl.ore erudite local Pandits are invited. r.rhe question at issue is dis
cussed, an.d the opinion of the- Pandits js takon as to ""vhether the Sastras 
sanction or prohihit the COll rse proposod. Votes are taken, though not 
formally recorded, and a decision is COIne to. Tn petty cases t~e seryicos of 
the Pandits may l)e dispensed ""vith, but in Inatters uf moment to the 001"1"1-

munity they are lndisp<iH1sable. "Then broad questions of usage, casto or religion 
are discussed, Pandits of repute are called in from such centres as N abad wip, 
Bhatpara, Purbasthali, and even Renares. ~rhere is a popular idea tha"t 
the influence of the Pandits is on the V\'"anB. rI'his belief is true only to this 
extent, that the Pandjts- haye lost. the means of enforcing their yerdict. 
~l'hey pronOlilnc-e their judgon~ent, but its execution is left to others Ilot ullde-r 
their power. ~rh8 result is that a dellnquent -generally Inanages to oscape 
the penalties prescribed by the Pandits if local Iuen of influence conn.iYc at. 
his offence or neglect to punish him. That, ho-w-ever, does not affect thE' real 
authority of the Pandits, which lies not in execution of sAntence, uut in tl1e 
proceedings leading up to judgement. In this respect their influence is as 
strong" -to-day as it was a century ago 1 Clnd their counsel iF; still as freely 
sought. 

930. r_['he meetings of both RrahlTIanS and Kayasths are alITIost en.ti rely 
confined to the consideration of the following offences :-(1) Sea yoyages and 
the eating of forbidden food~ (2) intermarriage bet'\veen difforent sub-castes, 
(3) widow marI1 :iage, and (4) inlHloraJity on the part of a female. Imlnorality 
on the part of rrlales seldoTu forms th8 sul)ject of discussion., hut a 
suspicion' of unchastity on the part of a female is sufficien,t for a JTIeeting to 
be called : if the charge is proved, she is rigorously dealt with. "There iR 
no doubt that tho control of the caste over its individual menl1,ers if<, ,yith. 
one exception, less -complete than it is in the case of castes ,yh:ich haye 
-ca.ste Panchayats. rrhe e-xception is the Kulin clans, on which tho Ghataks 
keep a sharp eye. Their delinquencies -al;;s noised abroad at marriage fpaRtR 
and other social cen::>monies. Social degradation or excommunication auto"
rnatically ensues vvithout the necessity of a caste n~eet:ing. Other soctions 
have not the san1.e solidarity. One party may Rympathize with the offender, 
e.g., wit-h one who eats forbidden food; if they are the stronger party~ hA haR 
little to fear. It is hecoming increasingly difficult to pU'nish a rich <1r 
influential man~ as he is generally ahle to win over other 'Inembers of thA 
caste, ,"vhich consequently i_s split up into separate parties. 
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rrlle folloV\~ing is a brief skeTch of the systern in force a"lllong tho 
l):.oches in Dinajpnr and Lhe ::\Ieches in J alpaiguri~ 
""\vho Tnay be taken as types of semi-Hindurzed 

trihos- OYor each gl'OUp of K(}ches there is a headlllan call-ed lVlahat; thore 
luay bfl 11101'e -than one group 01' ~alna.j in a village, ~rllO offi"Ce of. headman 
uescellus according to the ordinary lavY of inheritance, but on failure of }Jlalo 
issue a lleV\r~ hea.drrl.un is olpcted by the poople. Over a group of ::\Iahats is a 
J}aisi~ called ah~o a Paralnanik or Dlgari l\lahat~ ,vhose offico is also l~ereditary. 
ParaUlount ailt.horjty ovor aJl theso £unctjonarios is exercised by an .officer 
called Raheh Gosai11. Petty cases are dpcided by l\Iahats \.vitlJ the assistance 
of heads of fan~ilics und~r them~ but Blore inlportant cases ..are ]"leard b.y tJJB
liaisi aSRistp.d by tho ~Iahats under hilll and by leading villagers. rrhore is a 
"}:-ight of appeal in all cases to the 8a11eb G'osain~ A ·Gosain of Gayaspur in 
tho ~Ialda district :is gei1erally the Saheb Gosain, but the zanlindar of lVlald'\var 
exerciAPs the powers of tho- Saheb Gosain '\.vithin his estatos, and the 
priest uf the ~Iaharaja of -Dinajpur exercises sjTnilar powers in thA Dinajpur 
estate. 

.,....932. \Vhen the Duars were held by the Bhutanese, each Mach village 
had a headIllan called rrhakuri. His place has 
been. taken by the l'fandal, ,vho originally acquired 

the posit.ion by election, but has no""v beeoIne- an hereditary official. T'be 
Mandal takes cognizance of all kinds of disputes, social, religious, civ:il and 
crill').jn.aL He js assisted by a lnCSSa1l.ger called Halmajhi, vvho, -when inform
ation iR givon of an offonce., calls the offender and a .rna]e representative £rom 
each house: th0. Donsi or- priest also attends, and "vhen the lnatter is before 
a head :\Jandal, at least three other "ylalldals are present. One Mech. -who 
had .e1nGracod Christjanity, ""vaH readT.llitted jnto the tribe, on payIrrent of a fine 
of Hs_ 50 in cash7 t\-vo pigs, a fo\-vl and a large qnantity of liquor. ~..rhe cash 
'\-vas diA~icl.:.d ulllong the Doosi and Panchayat. One case of an unusual nature 
is reporteu as having occurred about t,yO years ago. A lVlech having died, hiR 
hookah \vas left ,vith his other things at tho place of burjaL Another]\1 eell 
picked it up and sold it to a third man. ""\vho sTTIoked" it. 'l"he latter was ex
COHllHU111cated for a tiU10, and the t,vo had to pay bet,veen thenl a fine, in cash 
and kind, alTlouuting to Rs. 22. 

H03. ~.rhe caste Samitl or Sabha is a Iorm of caste organization -w-hich 

CASTE. SA~rlTIS Ai'lO SABHAS. 
has recently come in to existence in Bengal. l\fost 
have sprung up since the last cenSUB, and H1.0re 

espocially since the first Pa.rtitioi~ of Bengal. ~['hey are the outcome of the 
mod8rn spirit. rrheir main object iF;. to ilnprove thp. social position of the caste, 
and their orgunization is modolled npon ~~uropean associations and companies. 
SUIne haye effected a loose forn'l of C01uLinatlon, out other~ have associations 
W"ith central cou~rnjttee-s, vvhne others have eyeD formed themselves into limited 
liability cOlnpanies. T'b..e Haruis, Eor in.stance, have fornJed a COITlpany, "\-vith 
headquarters at J e8801."e, the shares boing B.s. 10 each. According to the 
a.rticles of association., any adult Ineulher of the caste pn rchasing a share can 
be adn~itted as a mel.uber of the Sabha, t)ut the shares may not he transferred 
to any onA not belonging to their caste. The capjtal of the Sabha is to be 
spent ior prolTIoting Aducation amongst the caste and for imprnving their 
religiouR, social, mf()ral and physical condition. It is laid doV\-~n that there is to 
be an anunal gene/eal u).eetlng. ",,>'hich members of the caste other than share....: 
holders, and also. the general public, may attend, though only shareholders 
have a right to vote. r_['hc articles provide for a President, Vice-President, a 
Secretary and a)? Assistant Secretal..·Y selected uy the shareholders frolTI among 
their nUlnhEn·. rrhese four officers. with 15 other shareholders, form an Exe.". 
cutive- COlnlnittee naIled tho COTrnnittoe of Directors. The ohjects of a Shaha 
Salniti,- kno\v1l./as tho Farha Bang-a Baisya SaIniti, are lllore definitely stated. 
In addition to general objects, such as promoting union among Shahas and 
furthering the:3 interests of the CDIllIllunity, it aiTT1s a.t the encouragen~ent o£ 
female ~dqca,tJion, as "Well as of Inale education, and the r8£orulation of social 
custolns. 8t;u.Jents belonging to the caste are to be assistod to go to Japan 
an-d ATTIPric.'a and prosecutE" ttl.Bir stu..lies there. Ancient works relating to 
thp castE" arq to IH~ collected and published. and GVBI-Y endoavour is to be 
'lTIade to l"ai~e.the comIllunity in social ran k. 

N~K 2 
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The Samitis are mainly concerned vvith the object last mentioned, and 
have but littlB or no concern with the internal gosvernment of the caste. To 
a" certain extent. however~ they are influencing the caste constitution. '1."'0 
quote two instances, the affiliation of Chasi Kaibarttas to the ~1 ahishya Samiti 
is tending to create a separate cast;e or su b-caste, "W"hile the Karmakar associa
tion, called the Karmakar Vaisya Tattwik Samaj, is endeavouring to break 
down the barriers bet·vv-een. sub-castes by promoting intermarriages. 

934. Among the Nepalese castes of 1)arjeeling ll1atters of caste discipline 

NEPALESE CAi.S'lES. 
are tried by Panchayats called for the occasion. 
T'his is, as a rule, not a' caste Panchaya t, bu t a. 

village conclave consisting of respectable crofters of any caste resident in the 
village and its neighbourhood. rrhey select one of thejr nU1'nber to act as 
President of the meeting. In one respect the proceedings are formal, viz., 
that a record is made of the proceedings and of the sentence, -which is signed 
by the members and handed to the parties or kept by the villa-ge headman. 
If the accused proves bis innocence, the proueedings end with a meal in -w-hich 
he joins, or he gives water to all those present. 

935. In Nepal both Hindu and Buddhist New-ars are subject to a code of 

CASTE LAW OF THE NEWARS. 
caste law kno,vIl as the Gattt:. By it the relative 
position and social duties of each class are laid 

down and their pr:ivileges protected, while the maintenance of their customs and 
festivals is also ensured. Every family in each class is assigned certain here
ditary duties connected ""vith the celebration of festivals and public cere
monies of a religious character. On these occasions every hOl1sehold has its. .. 
peculiar duty, which it is bound to perfoTlll under penalty of fi ne or loss of 
caste. The system is said to work very well and to serve the interests of the 
community. According to the rules of the Gatt'i, the head of each family is 
also expected, at certain times, to give a feast to all the members of his own 
class or caste. r_[,he difl"eren t families fulfil this duty by turns. Its fulfilment 
is often a heavy tax upon a poor man; but were he to neglect it, he -would be 
ostracized by the rest of his own class. Another law of the Gattt: requires that 
on 'the death of any Ne,"var, one male from every other family in. his class or caste 
must attend at the performance of the funeral rites, as -well as at the subse
quent ceremonies of purjfication. Newar funerals are consequently ahnost. 
always followed by large processions of nominal mourners. In the ma.jority of 
cases violation of any of the la w~o£ the Gatt£ BU bjects the offender to punish
ment by fine, the amount of whl-eb is determined by a caste Panchayat, and 
varies according to the natu re of his offence. If a 'N ewar--Bnddhist or 
ITindu-wilfully omits to fulfil duties of an important character, so that the 
community suffers £eom his neglect, he is senten6-ed by a general convocation 
to loss of caste. '*' 

936. The only Sikh community of any consequence in Bengal consists 
of the Agraharis of Sas~ram in the dist;rict of 
Shahabad, -who have a caste Panchayat like their 

Hindu neigh bours. Its jurisdiction extends over the "W"hole of the Sasaram 
subdivision, and all adult Agraharis

P 

can serve on it. It takes cognizance of 
questions connectod -with Sikh ceremonies and customs (e ... g., of marriage and 
initiation into the Sikh brotherhood), and punishes those -wiho neglect or con
"travene them. F~or serious offences, e.(/.~ adultery, marryirig ~ith a woman of 
another caste, neglect of Sikh observances (such as the five Ks described in 
Chapter IV), the 0ulprit is outcasted, and is not readmitted 'into caste unless 
he performs certain ceremonies. J!"'or minor offences a fine is inflicted, and, 
in case of default, the person is ontcasted till the fine is paid. ,On realization, 
the fine is made over t a the Sikh temple. 

937. A basic principle of the system of caste governmeI.lt is embodied 

SIKH CASTE COUNCILS. 

CAST.& CO"GNCILS AND THE 

COURTS. 
L.A.W 

in the saying Zat ka Ra.ja Zat, t·.e." the caste is 
its o-wn ruler. It is carried so far t\hat the caste 
councils sometimes discharge fun~tiOTIS' vvhich 

appertain to the civil and criminal courts, generally but not al ays -with the 
contsent of the partieEs. In Patna, for instance, a married vv man of the 
Goala caste had an intrigue -with a coubln. The man W"as outcas'ted. and the 

\ 
ff Cldfield. Sketches frolll Nepal, Vol. I. pp. 150-155. 
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,voman and her husband burnt to death. No evidence of this crinle ever 
CaUt8 to light. Again, a Goa]a in Gaya -was suspected of joining in a dacoity. 
rrhe caste awarded their own punishment \.vithout a word to the police. 'I"he 
offender had his hair cut and his face smeared -with lime, and was paraded 
thrQugh the village seated on a donkey. 'rhe Panchayats also occasionally 
punish per~ons who have recourse to the courts instead of to their tribunals 
about matters which they are competent to deal with. As a case in point 
rnay be Inentioned the experience of a J olaha in Darbhanga, ~ho ~a8 
outcasted because, his daughter having been enticed away, he lodged 
information at the tha'11a. More freqnently~ however, they sirnply bring 
pressure to bear on the cotnplainant and make him or her -withdraw the case. 
A Uhamar in Monghyrl when drunk, attempted to ravish a -woman, -who 
informed the police. rrhe Panchayat promptly outcasted the man for six 
months and threatened to excommunicate her if she did not -withdraw the 
charge. r.l'heir threat ""vas effectual. 

938. Vengeance is also taken o~ me1.nbers of the cast.e -w-llo vpnture to 
give evidence against a broth~r oastenHl,n, and they are not infrequently 
boycotted. A Namasudra in Di[lajpur, who gave evidence for a 1vfusalman 
against another Namasudra, -was outcasted for 20 years. The clannishness of 
caste in. this respect is -w-ell illustrated by the account of the Goalas of Nadia 
given. by the District Census Officer, Mr. A. K. Ray: " It is difficult to obtain 
evidence against a criminal offender £rom amongst his fellows, unless he is 
also a social sinner, in w:Q.ich case it is given ,-vith alacrity. T'his was strongly 
brought out during the trial of some Goalas of }{:rishnagar for bad livelihood. 
They had terrorized over the neighbourhood for years: they had not only 
done so -with impunity, but had punished those that dared to complaln 
against them. So long as they did not touch the !Jarson or the purse of a 
Goala, no evidence could be got. One of the party, haw-ever, fouled his nest, 
and retribution quick.ly follo""ved. Although previously cases had failed for 
lack of local evidence, there was overwhelming evidence against the offender 
and his gang on the present occasion, and about a dozen of them were suc
oassfully prosecuted. H 

A striking" ca.se of a caste combining to defeat the ends of jnstice, 
wbich is reported from the saIne district~ is of particular interest as she"W
iug how severely unchastity in a woman, or even a SUSpICIon of it, is 
punished and to what lengths a caste -will go in enforcing its penalties. 
A young Kaibartta -widoW" went away vvith her husband's nephew and 
'-Vas suspected of unchastity. She and her only son -were outcasted~ and 
her property sold by her husband's brothers. On her return home, the caste 
Panchayat declined to admit her to her home, and she had to buil:l a hut on 
the outskirts of the village. But she was not all~wed to live in peace even 
there. Her relatives felt that her living as an outcaste in the sarne village 
was a s~anding reproach to them, and requested the zamindar to evict her. 
vVhen he refused to do 80, th~y put up the young rakes of the village to 
molest her in all possible V\iays. J4':::ventually, they broke into her house at 
midnight and carried her from her bed to a field, where they outraged her. 
When she complained to the police of house-breaking and rape, the caste 
people put the greatest obstacles in their way. The case was eventually 
sent up to trial but broke down, as the village being composed :mostly of 
Kaibarttas, the villagers -would not give evidence on her behalf. She was then 
prosecuted for bringing a false charge, but fortunately succeeded in obtaining 
an acquittal. 

939. On the other hand. there is a gro,ving tendency for the courts to 
be referred to in the follovving cases :-(1) The caste council itself refer the 
parties to t.he MagistraLe. (2) ']_"'he Panchayat. cannot enforce its decision 
and therefore sends up a case to the Magistrate. in order that the State may 
inflict a punishment. (3) The Magistrate is regarded as a court of appeal 
from the verdict of the Panchayat. (4) A man refuses to ac~\::noW"ledge the 
jurisdiction of the Pa:nchayat and proceeds against its members. In many 
cases when. a Panchayat has a difficult or serious question to settle, they 
shrink from the responsibiljty and re£er the parties to the 1\l[agistrate at once. 
Not infrequently they do this because they honestly roalize that it is a case 
-with which the courts should properly deal or with -which it will more 
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adequately deal. At other tiTnes they are afraid of the -conseqllen("~s to 
themselves, if the police discover they have arrogated the pO""Vers of the pen-al 
la-w--. ~['hey are the I.llOre apt to abdicate -their fUllctions, as the loye of liti
gation spreads, for there is al ways the danger that an aggrieved party Iuay 
prosecute theIn, e.G., by bringing a case_ of deralnation against theIne ]:;'01' 

the saTil.e reaSOll drastic corpor_al punishul.ent is n-ow not so frequently inflicted, 
as the man has only to go to tl.le thana and exhibit his injuries. ",Vben a 
case is referred to the courts by -tho Panchayat, the l\-J agistrate's verdict is not 
al vvays acquiesced in. In Midnapore, for instance, -a (_--; oala was found in the 
house of a Gareri girl at midnight. Both the Goalas ahd GarCl.·jA resolved to 
have the l.nan prosecuted and to pronounce its verdict in accordanco v.~ith the 
finding of the court. The Goala vvas eventually acquitted~- and the Goalas took 
no action against him. "T'he Gareris, ho,vever, ,vent back on -their \yord and 
outcaste-d tho girL A distinction IUust of course be dra\vn bet\-veen cases of 
this kind and those (of vvhich a sketch "vill be givon later) in "\'\""·hich a castB 
cOlllbines with the police to clear out the black sheep of the con,nlunity and 
establish a good narr~e for itself. In such cases the Panchayat gives every 
~ssistance to the police, and also outcastes :!,he offellders~ so that he lUIS both 
communal-and legal punislnTlont. 

890. r_rhe second elass of case occurs either when a Panchayat passes 
~entence but cannot enforce it because of tho contumacy oI the offe_nder, or 
when it realizes that a Illan cannot be Inadeto resume a decent life unless dealt. 
with by the law-. In J?-atna, for example, a Teli ""vas outcasted for haying an 
intrigne -wit-h a wid 0"'-. In spite of this, he continued the liaison, and ""vas 
eventually caught with the WOlnan at midnight. Her lTIother and the other 
rrelis haJlded him over to the police, _and he was, as is usual in 'BllCh cases. 
c,ollvicted of evtering the house to cOlIlInit theft. T'he third class consists of 
cases where the Panchayat itself recognizes the la:vv" court as havjng appf"11ate 
jurisdiction, and an appeal is Inade to the JYlagistrate \<vith :its con cur:ren Ctr : 

the device adopte9- is for the aggr~eved party to bring a -charge of dAfalTlation 
against a meIuber of the caste. A curious illLlstration of such appeals is 
reported by a Magistrate "vho served for some time in -Singhbhl1Tl1. He 
writes :_ .. Oharges of witchcraft are rather corrnnon in lColhan. Generally 
the man or- WOInan condemned and outcasted by the caste Panchayat seC'ks his 
r:emedy in the criminal courts, and I have seen the whole village turning up at 
(Jh~ihasa to watch the result of the caSG. If the accused charged with defa
mation is convicted, then the villagers take it that the issue -(as to "V\Thethe-l' 
-the cornplainant is a witch or not) has been tried out in court, and, I believo, 
ShA is taken back to caste. If. on the other hand. the accused in the dofa
:r;nation case gets off through "\-~ant of evidence, it is taken that the decision 
of the caste Panchayat is COnfirlTIed, and the complainant has no further 
remedy." "rhe cases in which an appeal to the la"\-v courts is made ,,-vithout 
the cqnsent of the Panchayat are far more connnOll, ho"\-vever, and. unfor
tl.J.nately for the system of caste government, are of grovving frequency. In 
such ·CRSGE'l the IIlan -w--bo has been sentenced by the caRte either honestly 
:;_lppeals to the court in order to clear himself or seeks by hook or by crook to 
revenge hiInself on his fello'\-V" castemen. On the "vho]e~ the accessibility of 
t-h~ In, \-v courts is tending to -w-eaken the systeni of caste sel f-governrnent, 
and the pleader gains at the expense of the Panchayat. 

R91. An interesting example of the ,"yay ill -which the- organization 0:[ a 
-caste can be utilized in the interests of good administration iR afforded l,y the 
history of a recent IuoveIuent in Patna. In 1902 the Dosadhs~ wLo.l"laye long 
b,een responsible :[or TllOst of the dacoities in the- district, held a lnass 
meoting, at which two of their leaders impressed on them the shame of their 
bad name and the advantages oL honesty. Their representations had effect~ 
fQr it -was l'esolved (-z) that Dosadhs should not sell -co-"vs to Llltcbers-1 ,_,£i' that 
marriage in the saaaz" form should no longer be tolerated, l,£i'Z·· that D(")~adhs 
-who vvere, in the habl.l:; of thJ.evillg~ and those convicted by th"o ]\1 agiE:::trates, 
should not be allovvea to have any social dealing-s vvith othAl:" Dosadhs 
a.nd \_£v) that Dosadhs vvho violated theRe resolution~ sbould not be allo"\,~ed to 
intermarry -with those Dosadhs vvho observed them. dine or drink \yith then1. 
or slnoke froln the same hookah. Meetings w-ere held in every part of th0 
district~ and the movement spread even into lVlonghyr. rrhe good resolutions 
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of the Dosadhs ,"vere adhered to for some time, largely owing to the sympat~']_etic 
interest taken in the movement by the late lVIr. A. V.. Knyvett, C.I.E.! 

Deputy-1nspector General of Police. Not -only did the IJosadhs bring social 
pressure to bear on the black Sh08P of the cOlnmunity, but they did 'not 
scruplo to hand over to the police men who refused to live honest lives. 

Recently this n~oveTllent bas been revived. In 1909 the Dosadhs held a 
),naS's .lneeting, as a result of which 13 notorious bad charcters were handed 
over to the police V\Tith the request that proceedings lnight be taken agains't 
theul under section 110, Criminal IJrocedure Code. vv~ithill 18 moilths 
orim8 had been reduced by half in tIle police-station in ,"vhich this 1neeting 
took place. ::\fore recently" in December 1910~ SOlne 20 of the Dosadh Sardars 
had an intervie"W with the Su.perintendent of Police, in which tlley in yoked 
,his -assistallce in their efforts to refoi"lTI.- ~rhey pointed out that formerly the 
Dosadhs had a reputation for honesty and ""vere eJuployed in positiollR of 
trust, for which they received jagt"rs. N ovvadays, thpy were looked do,"vn 
upon for their dishonesty, their social status had been lowered, and they ha.d 
lost tl-:u"Iir hereditary employl'nent. It was agreed that the caste Sardars sbould 
appoint a headman for each police-station, whb should hold meetings of t-he 
Dosadhs annually. that the. caste itself should deal vvith dishonest Dosadhs 
without a criminal prosecution. and that when any Dosadh took to a life of 
crimA~ his fellow castl~men should report to the headlnan~ "vho would appoint 
a Panchayat to deal with tho case. General llleetings -were also to be held 
annually to review progress and deliberate on future action. SilnilaT meetings 
~vere held by the Goalas with equally satisfactory results. 

r:I"'h~se movelnents are not due to outside influence, but to the initjative 
of t he castes t hemsel ves. ~rhey are however spasmodic. the people's interest 
gradually Rubsid-ing, especially if they receive no official encouragerr~ent·. 
While they last, however. they do no little good in ranging potential crirninals 
on the side of law and order. • 

9.42. The principle tEat thG caste is its O,"Vll ruler is also acted on by the 
lo-w-er castes of 13ihar so far as the ]~rahmans are 

UASTE COU:-<CII4~ ~"'D '1'HE BRA H- d JJ 1 1 11 d . 
1\rA~S_ con.cel~-r:-e. .>ra l.mans. are rare y ca e In. to 

ass1st 1ll the dehberatlons of the caste c~t11:-cd&, 
a"?-d, as a rule, are onl¥ consulteC!- about purely religious Inat~e.rs~ e.g., tha.._ reli
gLbus penances or eXpiatory offerIngs to be performed for relIgiOUS offences. In 
any case, of courS8'\. they are referred to only by castes '\-vh:ich are served by 
J~rahh:lans. ~rhe caste con.siders itself quite competent to settle other questions, 
and passes its judgement according to its own traditions and customs. There 
cannot b3 clearer proof of the independence of the low castes than the fact. 
that if the C::tstG Panchayat has readrYlltted a man into caste. the Brahman 
has no pow-er to brand him as an outcaste, hovvever flagrant his offenc:e 
according to Brahnlanic scriptures. In this and other respects the caste 
councils are true to the dictn"lTI. of Narada-" (_~ustom decides everything and 
overrides script Ll ral la"W'"." 

[n Orissa the caste councils do not BeAk ordinarily the advice of 
l1rahmans, but they ar8 invariably called in "vhen a case of gobadha or cow
killing occurs. ~rhere is a special expert on the question, called Purana 
Pan::lit. He is a l1rahrn'tn, versed in the l'ules of the S:xstr3,s about the 
treatment of cows, who is appointed by the zarnindar to decide gobadha 
qn8.:;;tions in certalll localities. Gobczdha it 1Uay be explained, is not confined 
to the deliberate killing of covvs. If a cow dies for want of proPGr tl;"eatmen,t 
and care. or with a rope round its neck, it is tantamount to co '\y-;-kl11 ing. Tn 
such cases the ovvner calls a Irl.eeting of the Brahmans, to ",,~hich the Pur~na 
Pandit and leading Tnembers of other castes are summoned. They decide 
whether the death aIllounts to co,v-killing and, if 80, ho'W"" praNCLscli£lta 
should Le perforIned. 

In Bengal tho Brahmans appear to be luore frequ0ntly consulted than iq. 
Bibar, their advice being sought on difficult and knotty questions. ~_f'here 
appsal·S also to be a tendency for Panchayats in some parts to hold that 
OffeHlces requin::~ penance according to the Bastras, in which caRe a vyavashtha, 
-z".e., a ruling on- the flatu 1."e of the offenoe and the expiation required. has to be 
obtained -from a Pandit. Scriptural la,,~ is thus followed instead of caste 
custcnn_ ~.rhiR process appears to have gone very far an.long-the Namasudras of 
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Dinajpur. It is reported that if the decision of the Pradhan, or headman of 
the village, is not accepted by other Pradhans in the Samaj, a reference is 
l.llade to the priests of the community and their decision is final. In serious 
matters the Namasudra priests are consulted before a decision is arrived at 
by the Panchayat ; and where the Pradhans 'and the priesT.s cannot decide 
-what do do, they refer to Brahman Pandits. '-The Pandits, it is said, can set 
aside the judgement of the Pradhans uy quoting the authority of the A9astras. 
Among the hig-her castes, such as the Brahmans and Kayasths, the opinion 
of the priests who minister to them is seldom sought in caste disputes. 
'l."'!hough they are bound to be consulted about religious ceremonies, their social 
position. is a low one, the calling of a priest being looked down upon because 
it in.volves the acceptance of petty gifts. 

943. In Bengal there is a tenden.cy for the Pan.chayat system to be 

CASTE COUNCIL.. AND ZAMI!'<DAR"!. 
supplanted by the practice of referring disputes to 
the local zamlndar. A powerful landlord is, in 

any case, in a very strong position, for he usually has the barbers and washer
men, if not also the priests, under his thumb. A sentence of excommunica
tion cannot be given full effect to without their co-operation; and, on the 
other hand, the zaTnindar oan coerce his tenants by ordering them to 
'W"ithhold their services. He can thus either act independently or confirm the 
Panchayat"s sentence. He can enforce it by means of his barkandazes as well 
as by forbidding the priests, barbers and -w-ashermen to serve a recalcitrant 
cultivator. Further, the landlord or his agent frequently acts as an arbiter 
both in social disputes and also in purely caste matters: their adjudication is 
a source of income which is not easily foregone. One correspondent -vvrites 
that where the zamindar is a man of ancient lineage, he is often the referee in 
:the social, caste and religious disputes even of the Brahmans, though not a 
Brahman. himself. "Where his position. and vvealth far outweigh those of his 
neighbours, his voice prevails, although not in defiance of, or in antagonism 
to, the opinion of the Pandits; to their credit, it should be said, Sastr'lc 
quotations are available to meet all ordinary emergencies. His. authority does 
not ho-wever extend beyond the village or group of villages owned or adminis
tered by him. An offender "Who refuses to bo",v to the judgement of his fel]o~ 
BrahIuans seeks refuge in a distant place far avvay fl·om the local zamindar's 
influence and so escapes altogether. More often, ho""vever. he keeps quiet for 
a vvhile, and absents hiulself from the village vvhilst his friends and relatives 
propitiate the zamindar. They eventually get him to connive at his offence, 
and he thus escapes punishment." 

In Orissa the zamindars occasionally appoint agents of their own to deal 
with offences against caste rules Oil their estates. A Behara, for instance, is 
sometimes appointed by the zamindar for his Ke"\vat tenants; this officer 
receives a fee of four annas for every marriage. Where Dhobas are numerous, 
the zamindar appoints, though rarely, a similar functionary or more than one. 
I:p. this latter caste the Behara gets a number of perq1.1isites, receiving the 
fines imposed, fees for marriages, for prayasch~tta ceremonies, for readmission 
of outcastes, etc. All these are divided between the J ati (caste) Behara and 
the zamindari Behara. 

944. Bellgal~ Bihar and Orissa ""'\Vere once the home of guilds, vvhich 
flourished when the Buddhist religion VV3S at GDILDS. 

{ its zenitb. They tried their o~n la-vv suits, an 
appeal lying only to the king, punished breaches of contract, and banished 
?fIenders against rules. Among other things, they acted as banks .. receiv
Ing money as trust funds: they kept the principal and allo"Wed 5 per cent. 
interest to the beneficiary named in. the grant. ,. The reason why the 
gUilds caIne into prominence just -when they did is doubtless because it 
-vvas at that period that the Buddhists arose, who reached the acme of their 
power in the third century B. C., and -were important faT a thousand years 
afterwards. In accordance with this fact stands, tOOl the special prominence 
of guild-life, in the eastern part of India, the home of Buddhisrn. As the 
Buddhists placed the -warrior caste before the priest caste and gave 
unrestricted freedom to the third estate, it is not wonderful that guild-life is 
characteristic of a Buddhistic environment. r_rhe same" however, -ts true in 
regard to the J ains, a rival heretical sect, which also arose in the sixth 
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cantu ry B.(._!. Hence it i8 that, all the ono hand. e.arly Hnddh istic literature, 
frolll ;{50 I L (__";. on ,varus, t~e~llS ",vith r8fGrenCL~s to the guildH and speaks of the 
heads of glljlc.ls a.s of tho higlH"lRt social position, ,vhilc , on the other hand, 
tho seat or gLlild-po~vE'r to-Jay js still fOHl1d aU:1ong tho ~Jajns \the Buddhists 
having left 1ndlH" and specially anLong the descendants of those who claiITJ 
to have e 011 If\ originally fronl tho easterll seat of JJuddhistic and Jain 
cultu re_' 1$ 

~)-J.-~5, rrhe gu ilds still Jualntaln their existence in. J30H-"lbay, Gnjarat and 
parts of X o}·tht~rn h)dia. 1n C;ontral lndia too the Musalnlan J~hiRtis, or '.vater
carrif3rs, are sHid to Ioru'l a strict gHild, inltlation into which is Inarked by 
-the aSslllnptioll of an apl'OIl of red c.loth, tied round the "\-va]st, which is 
knovvn a.s the lungl' of Khvvaja Khizr. rr~he Bhistis bave a connnon be-lief in 
Kh '.vaja lChizr, the god of the v.~aters, and a 1'8 p,aid to have certain tests, 
by ",vhich they can recogniz.e a 11lPTIlber of t.he. brotherhood: the tests are 
believed to he connected vvjth the Hl.llllber of straps by which tho 'Jnassakh 
or '\-vat ~r-hag is RHspended 1 the length of the strap ~~hjch ties its mouth, 
<"'tc. Should a ,BhiRti di8 jn POVt?l-ty, hlR fellow Bhistis are bound to IH~lp 
his ol'phan Kon and start hint in lifp. l>y proyiding lli1H a ,"vater-bag: it is said 
that childrf"T1 111ay often be seen ,vith a tin."- ,>yater-bag, ,"yhich the lYH"Inbers 
of thA guild have given hinl in order to COIIlp]y ,vitl] the letter, but not the 
-spirit, of th8 un writton la.'\-v, t ~ 0 such guiJJ can be tracpd in Bengal. 13il].ar 
and Orissa, though 80me J1hjstjs are found, vvho say that tlJot ... ir forefathers 
obsPl"yed such cnst0111S '-VhBl1 they first Call'p. to thiR part of India, and that 
they ha,-e long ago givf";TI thAnl up, 'rhp rptl apron and the venoration of 
of Kb '\vaja l<.hazir are all that they appear to h.ave in comlllOU ,"vith tho Hhjstis 
N orthl'rn Ind ia, 

H-4-6, Tn Bel/gal and ]~jhar, the anc1c->nt hOJ)}o of both Ruddh:iSlll and 
Jainisln, gnildR jn the proper SeTIRe of the "W'"orci are noW" unko,vD. "_rhe 
only 1Tl P utioll of anything !:ike a.:t~ organizpd trade gujJd that Jean fina occurs 
in thL~ discursiyc aCcoullt givAn b.~ ... Nfl'. ~fotte of a jnurllPY through Orissa~ ,vhich 
he unu0rtook undAr the orders of TJord Clive, in 1766 :--"' T'he llearers in 
Oalcut,ta {onn a COHllTIOn wealth, the IJlOst poljtic ill the ,yorlcL They have a 
presidpnt~ and hold rrequAnt councils, in >\vhich ever:yth:ing IA Hettled for the 
good of tl!p COIHlnl'lility; a.nd ,"VhPIl any resolution is fOl'lned. neither stripes 
nor bond!=! HT1...l.St cause a.ny nlE'TTlber to l't?nede; if he doeR, Ilf" is banishe-d ab 
ar'lS et JOc£s. ~rlH~ a,ir of J~enga] has a surprising eLect on thf"m ; for at home 
they aTe 'l"APOl·t8d by their neighhours to be the greatARt thieVAH on earth~ 
-whol"pas in a fore.ign conntry they are trustAd ,vith eVArything. rt is true 
they have hy-lavvs~ '\-vhieh JTlaiz("l it almost impossiblo to detAct the1l1 in ca~e. 
of robh '1ry ; .for, ii,rst, a bearer is to perjure hjJTl.self l'athel" than accuse another, 
sa.ve to the prAsident and cOHncil ; and, secondly~ they will suffer none but 
brethrl''''n to enter their honses, pretending that the profane ,vill dAfilA then1-
They have. gained th01r prBsrnt ascendancp by taking advantage of the heat of 
the clirn.ate and 'th'e indolence of the l~ngljFlb ; for if a person incurs the dis
pleasure of this worshipful s'Ociety, hA Jnay ,valk till he dies of a fever_ r 
haVA knO'.Vll them calTY their authority AO far, as to fiTl8 a poor gentleu"lan 
fOt" accidentally ,spitting in his servant's fncp, though it had no oth.pr conse
quence than obliging him to ,vash bpfore he ate. l~ut, the socjety regal-ding it 
as an '.insult, he must subn'1it, neglect his husiness or hroil in the snn,j:" 

9±7. At thA pr~sent time the guilrl lIas boen lnerged in the -caste, 
Artisan castes, it is tl-ne, fix tl"ad'A holidays, and also 1ay down rules regarding 
:the traditional occupation . .and enforce their ohservance, I lDyself have had 
a case before lIlA in ,vhich the Kaseras or braziers -of a town had united 
to keep the last day of thA lIlonth a~ a holiday. and on;tcasted one indnstl"ious 
sonl ,vho vent111"od to hreak the rnlp. AITlOllg thA ;functional castes Pllcroach
l'nent 011 the priviJeg88 of others-" Inlsapprnpl'jatioll of In:r~t " as it is styled--_ 
is sevel'ely dealt with. A 13al"h-i or carpAnter ITIUst not lTIake ploughs for a 
villagf::n- £01.' ,vh.Ol)) anothAl" Ral"hi ""\-vorks. A Hajjan~ or harber lllnst stick to 
his own clients: in one case a Haj:ialn ,"vas ontcasted for ,vork_ing {Ol- a Inan 
,"vho had already diRmlsspd anothBr Hajjam, ~~ ChalTl.ar lTlllst not take th0 

.;:. E_ 'V. Hopkins, I'H_D_, India, Old aTvl ~'~e1V, 1901. 
t C'r'I,vuliur ComIDerciul Journal, DeCCTTlber 1910_ 
:t Asiatic Annual Register, 1799 . 
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. carcases of cattle that another Chalnar has a recognized right to, and the 
Chamarin, who works as a midwife, must attend only the WOlnAn of the 
fa:rnilies that her family customarily attends. Dams, Ohall~ars and Halal
khors in some parts evon soll, lllortgage or givo in dowry thoir hereditary 
rights. Arrlong theu1_ the Panchayat or caste council has such po"\Y8r, that 
it may order a general strike and outcaste anyone ""vho ventures to work 
in defiance of jts orders. "rhe adoption of another occupation also involves 
punishment, but -only ,"yhen it is considered a degrading employment, such 
as Il:laking or selling shoes. Apart from such instances there is little or 
none of the corporate life of a trade guild~ and no attempt to fix "\<vages or 
regulate hours of vvork-much less any combination of different castes that 
have the same trade or handicraft. rEbe functional castes now deal mainly 
with breaches of casto custonlS rogarding morality, Tnarriage 'and co:rnmen
sality, but to a certain extent also "\<yith disputes and quarrels. al:llong thoir 
members. r:l~he absence of co-operation in trade and industrial n"latters is 
largely due to the sub-castes having separate Panchayats. Each Bub-caste 
'is lnainly interested in keeping itself separate from others, as regards 
COIIl1.nensality an.d Tllarriage, instead of co-operating in matters affecting their 
comn~on occupation. Decontralization has further resulted in the weak8ning 
of the authority of the higher functionaries, who formerly exercised juris
diction over large areas. The indi vidual Panchayats have thus assumed a 
purely lobal character, and there is consequently little cohesion among the 
various units in each caste or sub-caste. 

948. In concluding this accou.nt of caste government a reference may 

CO-OPERATIYE CREDIT SOCIETIES. 
be made to the part played by co-operative credit 
societies in the moral and social life of the people. 

".rbis movement is in its infancy, but the societies vvhjch have been started have 
considerablo vitality, and aloe already beginning to discharge functions ~hich 
formerly vvere vested in the caste Panchayats. The reason for this is not far 
to seek. The village 80cieties being associations formed on the baRis of 
unlimited liability, the instinct of self-preservation rnakes it necessary for the 
nlelilbers to exercise caution not only in the admission of n.ew members and 
ill grant of loans, but also in the elimination of bad characters, the discourage
TI'J.ent of ",vasteful habits and the enforcement of thrift. Their influence 
is especially felt in two directions, viz., the reduction of expenses on 
social cere1.1.1onies, and the arbitration of disputes. ;, A society," writes 
Mr. J. M. Mitra, Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Bengal, '~is allo-w-ed to lend 
for any purpORes which the Panchayats think necessary, and a member vvould 
naturally go to his society for a loan for marriage or sraddha expenses. The 
rnembers of the society know the applicant's 'Worth and how much he ought 
1.0 Hpend on a social ceremoIl.y. T'hey 'Will natupally not b8 ovpr-anxious to 
have feasts at his expense, because if he become:;;;; insolvent, they will have 
1. e.' d stump up" for him. It is for thi::; reason that societies cut doyvn applica
tions for l-oans for social cerel.llonies." One society went further and actually 
intervened to arrange marriages £or some of its members. These ~ere old 
lIlt~n who could not afford to pay the heavy brjde price demanded by their 
easte felle"'Ws. The society thinking that it was high ti:rne they were married, 
nogotiated with tbe hrides' fathers to reduce their prices, and gave the vvould
bo bridegrooms loans to e'nable the:rn to pay them. The knowledge that 
·litig"ation leads to indebtedness is also instrurrlental ill causing cases to be 
referred to the village societies for BE'ttlement instead of to the law courts: 
in some instances also lVIagistl.. .. ates refer disputes to the societies' Panchayats 
for settlement. In several of the societies in Cl.lttack the Panchayats, by 
con-Lmon consent, take up petty local cases, levy small fines and place them 
in a fund which is devoted to village improvements. In JYlidnapore the 
societies decided 1] 2 village disputes in a year. In some societies no member 
is allowed to ge to court ""vithout first consulting the me:rnbers. 

N1..1.InerOu.s other examples might be given of tbe influence exercised by 
tbe co-operative 9redit societies in social mattBrs, but a £evv instances will 
suffice. In OIle society a mcn1.ber was :fined Re. 1 for assaulting his aged 
mother. Anothor expelled a me1.Ilber for eloping with his neigh hour's 'Wife. 
In Kalimpong it was decided at a general meeting to smoke only tobacco and 
not. cigarettes; the cigarette-smoker vvas to be fined. A Santal society 
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doeided that the membors should llot spend money in brewing or drinking 
packwa£. In another ~o?iety tvvo rrj_el~bers were fined Rs. l? each for mortgag
jng their lands surreptltlously and theIr loans were called 1ll. The members 
Tueekly paid the fines and returned the loans, and vvere then expelled. In 
the ,yards uf Mr. W. H. J:>uchan, 1.0.8., lato Registrar, Co-operative Societies, 
BengaL "It is not a eredulous optimism that reads in facts like these the 
promise of econornic regeneration and of a village life invigorated and made 
healthier in a11 its re]ations.*''' 

UAS'T'E GOV_l1~RNl\fICN,]_' AMONG rrHIC 1VIUHA1YIMADANS. 

949. NOlle of the lVIusahnan groups approach so closely to the Hindu 
caste system with its nUJ:nerous restrictions as the 

JOLAHAS. J olahas. 'rhe extent to which they are permeated 
hy the idea of caste cannot be better illustrated than by a sketch of the 
eonstitutioll of their community in Shahabad. + Here every group of J olahas 
:is ruled by a Panchayat, which has jurisdiction over ~o to 50 houses. Its 
sphere is usually conterminous with a village, but should there be only a £evv 
.J oLaha families in the neighbourhood 1 it lnay oxtend ovel- several villages. 
At its head is the Sardar or headman, who presides at its meetings and is 
assisted by the Chharidar, who 'acts as an executive officer. rrhese two 
officers are appointed hy election, the electors being the J olahas over vvhom 
each Panchayat has jurisdiction. The posts are coveted as they carry with 
thern a certain dignity and position, and the candidates canvass from door to 
door. r_l:'he successful candidate celebrates his election by giving a feast 
to the caste-men, or to paupers and beggars, at which the blossings of 
the saints aro invoked. In a majority of cases the ceremony of M-ilad 
,l~ll-arif is performed. rrhis is a 8elni-re.ligions function, at -which t-wo men 
recite in turn thG virtues and attributes of the Prophet Muhammad. At 
the conclusion of the ceremony, sweets ar'e distributed to all present. Som~-
1;iIlles, also. the new member makes a 'Contribution to\-vards the expenA8S of 
lighting the local Inosque. 

950. \r\Then an offence is committed against the un written law of the 
~Jolahas, a complaint is made to the Ohh~ridar, "vho in his turn, reports the 
J:lla1;ter to the Sardar. The Sardar then orders the Ohharidar to convoke a 
rneeting of tht Pa.nchayat : this is generally held at t.he house of the Sarda"r. 
The Sardar~ the Chharidar and other melubers of the J olaha community, the 
complainant and the accused, all attend. The proceedings begin with a 
common meal, a humble feast a4; -which dal baut is eaten, todd~T is drunk and 
hookahs are 8luoked. r.rhe feast being aver~ evidence is taken, and the 
Panchayat discusses its value and decides on a verdict: ,vhich is delivered 
hy the Sardar. When the Panchayat has divergent opinions as to the guilt or 
innocence of the accused, the matter is referred to four or five Sardars of 
neighbouring Panchayat..s. This 90UTt of. appeal is final. 

The nature of the ohences dealt -with by this tribunal shows clearly how 
far the J olahas have assimilated the Hindu ideas about caste. In the first 
place it deals, and deals severely, -with any man who veptures to marry into 
another caste. "The J olahas," writes my correspondent, "will rather give 
i,heir daughters in wedlock to a lazy, worthless, penniless and co~sumptive 
hoy, belonging to their ovvn casto~ ,vh 0 will die the day after marrIage, and 
loave the girl an unfortunate widow all her life., than marry her to a w-ell-to-do, 
good-looking and stout youth of another caste." A childless J olaha cannot 
oven adopt as his son and heir a child of another caste Widow rnarriage is 
a.lso a serious offence, the punishment for which is permanent excomlllU
nciation in rural areas : in towns it is treated more leniently. Tn rural areas 
no respectable J olaha -will give his vv-ido"W"ed daughter -in marriage~ even if 
B he is still vvithin her teens, far fear of being ostracised. Eating pork is a 
grave offence, and all breaches of the marriage lavv are Beverely dealt with. 

Q This account o.I Co-operative Credit Societies ha<; been cOlnpiled from a note kindly contributed by 
lo[r •• 1. !'I{. Mitra, Registrar. Co-operative Societies, Beugut, and -fron). the Report on Co-operative Credit 
Sooieties in l3enga' £or 1910-11. 

t This account is prepared £l"om a note contribut.ed by 1\'1aulvi l'.Iuhammad Abdul Azjz, Probationary 
Deputy Collector, Arrah. 
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Other offences of vvhich the Panchayat takec; cognizanco. are refusal to 
ulaintain a wife and children, ill-treatment of payents~ eat]ng or drinking 
",vith an outcastc. failure t.o attend the social or reljgious functions performed 
Ly caste-fellows withont any reasonable cause dc£a:rning a caste-fcllo,v, 
refusal to contribute to a fund raised by the _Pancha.~· at (e.g., for sinking a 
-well or precting a n:osque), and petty quarrels and disputes. lt also punishes 
any J olaha vvho takes to the degrading occupation oI a. sV\,Teeper or col) blc-r. 
Otherwise there are no ro~trictions OIl occupations. A J olaba may be a 
cultivator, a trader, a hawke1"~ a "vashern~an, .a driver of a ticca gllurl'Y, 
a 1uenial Horvant, a tailor, a cook, a money-lender, a vegetable vP-lldor or 
a gardener. 

951. rrhe punishments awarded by the Panchayat vary from pett:v hIles 
to total ostracism. Grave offences, such as kid.l.lupping, abduction, C'!ope
l11errt, ad ultery, eatjng, drinking or s:rnoklng "vitl- an outcaste, m~rryiI]g into 
the family of an outcaste, and unchastity in a \.VOIDan, are punislled by 
perlnanent outcasting. 'rhe outcaste js debarred frou} all social rights 
and privi.leges. No J olalla ,viII eat, drink or smoke ,yith hinl. He is 
not allovved to join in their cereIUOlllCS; no onc vvill lHl~~ the cloth of 
his loo'lns. The ppnalty 7uay extend to an innocent relati,,·p. and cases 
are knovVil of the latter comlnitting suicide, preferring death to social 
isolation. In less serious cases temporary ostracisITl~ £.e., the susppnsion of 
all social rights and privileges for a certain peri(Jd. is the punisll1nent 
generally resorted to. VVhen an offender is taken back into his caste by the 
permission of the Panchayat. ho has to perform prescrilJed cen:::unOllles 
to celebrate his reinstatement. Sometimes a feast is given to al] the 
caste-1YH~n, vv-hile S01llctimes the cereulony of .Ll££lad SharzT is performed III 

the presenco of' all the caste-nlen. Corporal punjslllucnt lS lnfiictpd as a 
penalty for rrllnor offences on those persons who are too poor to pay any fine, 
and on juvenile oLepders, but nevel· on females. Petty thefts, trpating 
respectable Illembers of the caste with disrespect, or abnsing therr] , are 
the chief offences for .... vhich a J ola_11 a youth is liable to oorporal pllnish
lllent. '1."he punishment is carried out by the Uhharidar, ,"vho uses a stick 
ll'1ade out of the ·stem of the leaves of a palm-tree. ~rho youth is "yhipped 
with this on the buttocks in the presence of the caste-mf"n. Ono cnrious 
form of pl1nishrrrent is as follovvs: rrhe guilty man haR to carry an old shoe 
in. his teeth three or four tirrl€s round the asseIIl_oly. "£hjs is n:~garded as a 
particularly degrading and humiliating sentence. I~ines are inlposed for 
u'1inor offences all those -who can pay them~ the amount varying from 8 annas 
to Rs. lO. ~rhe Ullharidar eit;.her realizes tho fine at once. or tllC man, 
if he cannot pay it on the spot. is given tinlG rangjng frOID a -vi,Yeek to three 
months. It is the duty of the Chharidar to realize all fines and to soo that 
there are no long-standing arrears. No coerci.oll is employed, or required, for 
the penalty of nOll-payment is outcasting. Refusal to obey other orders of 
the Pallchayat is also filet by {Jutcasting, which is generally sufficient to 
rednce a llJ.an to abject submission. 'rhe barber, the vvasherman. the cobbler~ 
the sweeper and even the village Dhunia are strictly forbidden to -w-ork for 
hiIn. He is generally boycotted: the villagers cease to buy frOlll hin~ if he 
is a trader, to borrovv Hlolley from him, or pa-wn their ornalnents to him, if 
he is a money-lender. to purchase his cloth if he is a ~veaver, etc. 

952. "-rhe Chharidar has to account to the Panchayat for all the fines 
realized, for their expenditure and for the balance. In Illost Panchayats 110 

accounts are kept in "vriting, but vvbere the Inembers can read and vvrite, account 
books are kept up. The proceeds form a_ £-gnd, which is put to good use. 
It is utilized for the necessary expenses of the nlosque, e.g., for keeping a 
lamp burning every night. :ror earthen -wrater-pots, ropes for dra~ing ,,:rater 
from the well, repairs, the purchase ,0£ books of sermons, the pay of the 
J.Vluazziu, and a subsistence allo"W'ance for the Imarrl who conducts the prayers. 
13.eggars are fed, and aid is also given to any poor J olaha, e.g., his funeral 
expenses are met or a contribution is 1Ylade to his lTIa.rriage expenses, or 
he is given 1noney to help him to make a pilgril'nage to ~recca. SOInetimes, 
too, an allo-wancL~ is gi veu to a Hafiz 't.e., a man""\V ho has comTnitted the 
-w-hole Koran to memory and recites texts frOTH it in the mosque every night 
during the l110nth of Ramz3n. rrhe fund is also drawn upon {or giving a 
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..A. silllilar organization is 
there is a central Panchayat 
j nrisdiction over all the others. 

953. '1"'ho Panchayat SystCIH also prevails alTIOng other functional groups_ 
Thus, the Dhunias and Kunjras of N orth l~ihar 

OTHER FC-NCTIONAL GfiOUPS_ have permanent headlnen, called Manjans, who 
call Panchayats to deal with and punish Inora! del in quencies. In Central 
Bengal the council consists of a President, called JYI andal, and severa! 
meTnbers, called Pradhans whose nun"} bel' varies from .1, to 15. Vacancies 
both aTT"lOng :I\Iandals and Pradllans are filled by the reHlaining Pradhans 
electjng a successor. ]:f'actiollS aTe connnon, and one village Tllay have more 
than one Panchayat. Conlplalnts are u.l.ade to the J\Jandal, who passes 
sentonce after consulting tho Pradhans. Excommunjcatjon, fines, feasts 
and corpol"al punisll.1nents are the usual pllnisblnents. The fines are paid into 
a fund for the Inaintenance of the village IIlosqne and the celebration of 
religious cere.monies. 

954. 'rhe SheikhR of l-3ihar have, as a yule, no regular organization or 
governing body. Should anything occur calling 

SHEIKHS_ for comulunal action, cOInplaint is made to the 
elders, who hold a ll.leeting \1na_jZl·s) , at which thp, principal lne:r:nbers of the 
cOII.lmunity attend. As aIIl.Ong Hindu castes, sentenceB of ostracisrrJ are 
passed. or the culprit is ordered to provide a feast or be beaten. In Purnea 
theil' affairs are regulated by a Sardar~ ,,,,hose post is generally hereditary. 
With the spread of education of recent years, there has been a tendency 
to abolish the SystOIH o£ hereditary Sardars in favour of referring disputes to 
the local za1.nindars or other n~en of position and influence. 

In Eastern· l1eI1gal the SystATTl resembles that -,.vhich is falling into desue
tude in Fu l"T1 ea, for there i8 a regular body of office bearers. J n Dinajpu r 
there is a h_eadulan, called ~Iahat, over the Sheikh congregation of tho J ama 
Masjid. He decides their petty quarrels, se-es that they attend the mosque 
regularly and presides at burials and feasts. When tho congregat.ion is 
large, the Mahat has one or more assistant-so ,]_~he post of JYlahat is generally 
hereditary, but if there is no male heir to a doceased }\!Jahat, a new l\1ahat is 
elected uy tho people fro~:n aID-ong themselves. Serious cases, such as 
adultery or keeping a cOllcubine~ are adjudicated upon by the local Mahat 
and those of the neighbouring Jamas, sOInetimes assisted by a Maul"rj 
or l\1ullah. In Rajshahi there is a governing body for each Sheikh 
comlTIunity, consisting of two or three n:len, who are called Pradhan or 
lYlandal and hold office by hereditary right. EIse"vhere, e:q., in Pabna, the 
Panchayat consists of Pradhans or Paramaniks or Sardars, -w-ho are simply 
village elders or men of prominence. 'rhA offences of "vhich cognizance 
is taken are :rnostly the eating of forbidden food, the adoption of a degrad
ing occupation and offences against morality or decency. E .... ines are inflicted, 
and a defaulter is boycotted. N one eat or smoke with him, and he is not 
allovved to joiu the congregation in the J ama l\i:asjid. The fines are utilized in 
provjding a counnon £east, in IT]_eeting the expenses of the mosque 1 ill giving 
presents to Manlvis and ~1_ullahs, etc. In Bogra, there is no organized com
mittee, but V\-~ben a man commits any offence, the principal villagers lneet 
in the mosque. vvhere he is called on to explain the allogations against 
him. If adjudged guilty, he is called upon to perfOrlTl the tob ~l ceremony, 
which consists of thrice uttering that ,,,'"ord in the presence of the 
assen.'lbly. by ,,"yay of penance, and undertaking never to repeat the offence. 
He is also required to pay a fino, called kafira, ranging from:t. foW" rupees 
to a large sum, which is depoRited vvith the Imam -to be spent on some 
charitable or religious purpose. 

955. I n tILe city of Dacca the authority of a general Panchayat is recog

TUE GENERAL PANCHAYAT OF 

DACCA. 

nized by all Musalmans except llJembers of the 
Ashraf claRs. The follo"\-ving account of this sys
tem has been contributed by Mr. H. M. Cowan, 

Le.S., Additional District _l\,Iagistrate of Dacca, -who prepa.red it -with the 
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assistance of Khan Saheb lVluhamlnad Azam, Superintendent of the lYlahala 
Sardars. 

I'rho 1_\ILuhamlnadan Panchayat organization of Dacca is a system £or tIle 
decision of disputes between members of the lYluhanlmadan comJ:nunity, 
except the Ashraf class. For this purpose, the -whole city is dividod into 
groups, each group being identical w-ith a municipal ward. "'~ithin each 
group are several local sub-groups kno~"n as '1nakalas or tolas, the boundaries 
o£ which correspond to those of a lane or street. There is not much differ
ence between a 7nahala and a tola, but generally it may be said that the 
Muha"lnmadan residents of 'lnahalas are called Khasbas and consist of khan
sa'lnas, tailors, etc.~ while those of a tola are called Kati and consist more of 
the labouring classes, such as masons, etc. Each makala or tola has a Pan
chayat consisting of practically all mell1bers of the lVI uhamTuadan community 
living in the rnahala or tola_ Over each Panci.layat there is a Sardar., who is 
elected for life by the Panchayat. When death creates a vacancy, a descendant 
of the deceased Sardar has preference, other things being equal, over a.nother 
man. r_rhe duty of the Bardar is to look after the l110sque of the tnahala in ""vllich 
he resides, hear the grievances of those living under hiIIl, arrange for burials 
and marriages, see to the character of those living in his mahala, convene 
the Panchayat ~Thell necessity arises and preside over its deljb~rations. Over 
all the Sardars is a Superintendent elected by them. rrhe Pancbayat of a 
7nahala or tola may be called on to deliberate on any point affecting the com
munity. A member desiring a decision from the Panchayat applies to the 
Sardar. If anyone complains to the Superintendent direct or to the Na"vab 
of Dacca. the Superintendent and the Nawab send tho petitions to the local 
Sardar. and the latter, by means of a luessenger kno""vn as the Gorid, calls the 
mernbers of the Panchayat together on a fixed date. On that dato as many 
as choose assembler five constituting a quorum, and deci<;le the caB'e by vote 
after hearing both sides. No written decjP,lon is required, but generally a 
note is made by some literate member and kept for reference in case of an 
appeaL "If the dispute is between men of different 1nahalas or tolas, and 
they cannot agree as to which Panchayat shall try tbe caRe, a reference is 
made to the Superinten.dent and he decides "vhere the case shall be heard. 

B56. If the parties are not satisfied V\o~ith the decision of the Panchayat. 
they can appeal to the Superintendent. and he arranges for a Bench consist
ing of (1) Lour Sardars of any four consecutive 7nohalas on his list of Sardars 
(2) four Sardars of any £ollr consecutive tolas on his list of tolas, and 
(3) a member of the Provincial 1Vluha1nmadan Association, who has a 
casting vote. 'T'he only restriction is that these nine men must belong to the 
same group or ward as the parties. The constitution of this Bench or 
appellate court is interesting. _l1'orInerly appeals were decided by Sardars. 
rrhe Bench" \.vhich has been in existence only about ten years, o"ves 
its origin to a desire to link together the ra'2h2las and tolas. ~_rhe presence of 
a member of the Provincial Muhammadan Association is a recent innovation, 
which shows an attelnpt to link up the local orgaTIization~ consisting chiefly of 
COmTTIOn people, -with the members of a central organization consisting of 
educated gentlemen. The presence o£ a member o£ the Provincial l\fuham
ll.ladan Association Oil the Bench brings a more highly trained mind to assist 
in the decision of a dispnte ""VVhich. o""ving to its complexity or any other 
cause, has not been satisfactorily decided by the local Panchayat. Tho Bench 
makes a record of its decision, "Which is kept by the Superintendent in his 
office at Ahsan lVlullzil. the residence of the Nawab of IJacca.. If the 
decision of the Bench is not satisfactory~ there is a further appeal to the 
Moti-ul-IslaIll Panchayat or Full Bench, which consists of the Superintendent 
and all the Sardars: ten constitute a q1l.0rUITI, aT,ld the Superintendent has 
a casting vote. A .Full 13ench decision is finaL It may also be convened 
for general purposes, such as the levy of a subscription for SOH1e puLlic 
object, etc., but such meetings are rare. 

957. Litigation in theRe courts of arbitration, as they may he termed 
is not expeIH3ive. In the original court the plaintiff js expected to provide 
money sufficient to supply tho members present vvith tobacco and van. 
Otherwise, there are practically no expenses. ICxecn tion of judgenlent is 
effected by :rnoral sua:~ion or the pressure of public opinion. In rare cases. 
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where this IS not sufficient, it is reinforced py excorn"Luunication of 
the recalci.trant culprit. During eXCollHTlunicat.ioil tho sinner is precluded 
from all social intercourse, and anyone having clealingR with him is hirnself 
liable to the saIne penalty. Espr'lt de corps is sufficient to ensure a penalty 
being carried out, and it is usually so disagree-able as to induce a COll

tUlnaciolls Musalman to obedience, on vvhich the ban i8 vvithdravvn. '=t'he 
majority of cases between JYlusaJmans are settled in these Panchayats, 
but a large number are also settled amicably by the Na-w-ab of Dacca 
or by the Superintendent. As for the appellate courts1 ~4 cases -w-ere 
decided by the Bench and 4 cases by the Full Bench during six months 
in 19l1. 

958. ']~here is properly no caste system among the followors of the 
Prophet. All are on a religious equality; they 

CASTE RESTRICTIOl'.'S. d' . h ~ meet an \Vorshlp In t e same mosque, and 
they have got the same ::\1:aulvis and Mullahs_ In practice, 'fl.owever, they 
are uivided into distinct groups, which are socially .separa~e_ Occupation, 
transmitted from generation to generation, has gIven r]86 to divisions 
as characteristic as those of the Hindu functional castes. The N ikaris are 
fisherrr}_cn, the Naluas are ban~boo-mat makers, the Kalns are oil-pressers, 
the J olahas are vveavers, the Dhawas are vvood-splitters and palki-bearers. 
the Dhobas are washermen, the Dhunias are cotton-carders, and the Hajjams 
are barbers. No intermarriagE" is perTuitted bet'veen the different groups. 
A 1TI.3n who takes a wife from a lower group is degraded to it, while his 
children ITIUst marry in it. ~rhere are also restrictions on eating together, 
"though, according ·to their religion, a Musalman cannot be degraded by 
taking food frol.Tl. another of a lower status. In spite of these principles. a 
Sheikh V\Till not eat with a J olaha or Kulu in a. ceremonial feast. and 
other groups will only djne ~vith fellow members. On the othor hand, 
there is a tendency for the fUllctional groups to call thelTIsel yes Sheikhs, a 
generic nan-.e which is coming into use as a designation for all but Saiyads. 
Mughals and I:lathans. In S01ne parts this has gone so far, that Sheikh is said 
to be a name for thp :Inain caste, ""vhile the fUllctional groups are referred to 
as Sheikh sub-castes. T-'his in itself serves to show ho'\V far the l'vlusalInans 
of Bengal have assimilated Hindu ideas. 

FUNOTION, OAST:B~ AND SUR-C~AS']_-':B~. 

959. In the Bengal Census Report of 1901 Mr. Gait referred to Monsieur 
Se.nart's theory that endogamy is the true test of caste, in other -words, that 
the sub-caste should be regarded as the true caste. rrhe hypothesis on which 
Senart's theory is founded is that the caste namo is merely a general term 
including a nUlnher of true casteR following the same occupation. Mr. Gait 
pointed out that the instance of Baniya quoted by Senart was scarcely a 
case in point7 because it is a functional designat"lon and not the name of a 
caste. The various groups such as Agar-wala, Oswal, etc., inclu-ded under it 
are, in fact, not sul)-castes, but true independen.t castes. He show-ed that in. 
Bengal castes are split up into a nUI11her of sub-castes and that it -would be a 
misuse of the t~rm ' caste' to apply it to the minor groups. "The caste sys
tem is no doubt closely Lound up with ell. dogaTIlY, but the two things are not 
identicaL The general conclu.sion indicated by an examination by the syste:rll 
of su bcastes seems to be that although? at any gi ven time7 a caste is seen to 
be split up into numerous separate groups that have no spocial connection with 
each other, the fact that they are all included in the same' C::tstA,' and the 
theory oJ: a COInmon origin -w-hich this terIll connotes, holds them together in 
some indefinable way. In certain CirCU1TI.s.tances different groups will coalesce. 
while' in other circumst.ances fresh su b-castes w-ill spring into existence, and 
in any casE-' the restrictions orr Inarriage in the case of the smaller unit are far 
less rigid than they are in the case of the largor one." 

960. In the follo""virrg paragraphs it is proposed to examine the consti
tution of a few of the most heterogoneous castes that can bo found in Bengal, 
Bihar and Orissa, to ,vhich, if to any, the principle enunciated by Senart 
"Would apply. ....._t\._ t the same time, the opportunity will be taken to mention 
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cases in "W"hich new suu-castes are in the process of fornlation and to givt:" a 
brief skotch of certain ne"\v castes that have been discoyered and of their 
orlglIl. 

It ,vill be seen that tho groups Inaking up a caste havo very different, 
ori~ins. Tn TIlany cases the distinction is terl·itorial. and the Illodern name 
O£tE:lH COIUHH::lLlorates sonle old and forgotten COUll try, e.g., Magahiya re£C'rs to 
the anci8nt J~uddhist kingdolD. of l\1agadhR, and Saptagrami to the ancient 
nH~tropolis of Saptagraul or Sntgaon_ Another territorial designation is 
Ja.-isvvar, which means an inhabitant of .fais, once a Bha.r stronghold and 
now a small to'vn in t-he Rai Bareli district of tbe l_Tnited Provinces. In 
Bihar it is a COlnnlon lla]lle for the su b-castes of different castes and in 
particular of a [<urrlli su h-caste. I n Bengal it is a self-assurned title of the 
Ohamars~ -w-ho adopt it as a patent of respectability, thinking that it ,viII 
associate or identify thenl. -with the clean and respectalJle Kurmis. SOTl1e 
sub-castes are accretions from other grollps, "vhile otht3rS ovve their origin 
to the adoption of neV\.~ occnpations, or to diversity of practice in the samB 
occupation, or to cbangt}s in social cllstoms. T'hese and othor causes lead to 
gradations of rank for ,vhich there js often 1:10 intellig-ible rea~Ol), and Rome
times end in tho creation of an entirely ne,,, caste. EYen the outC<tFtes f01'TYl 

themselves into. castos and haYA highpl" and lo,ver grados. r_rhUR, thA Kallars 
of J3hagalpur are dividBd into t'\vo sections called (_;hhasera. and Dasera. 'rho 
forTner, it .is said, lost castA in the ianline of 1866, vvh8n rice sold at 6 seers 
per rupee and clairn to be superior to the] )asera, V\~ho ,vere so feeble as to 
lose caste 10 yearR later ~ThBll rice 'vas no dearer than 10 seers per rupee. 

It should be added that Hindus tlll:nru~elves use some names as generic 
designations, notaLly for fi~hing castes. In J-1engal, tho nOlIlcnclature is 
sOlTI13tinles excc·odingly loo!'4e. 1\,f EHub8rs of fishing castes, hayjng tla'\ RalTlA 

occupations. V\TiJl c:lli then-lsel ves indifferently J aliya, T'jyar, Kevvat or l\:aibartta 
or a combination of these nantOS, such as J aliya rl'iyar, 'riyar ICajbartta or 
r_['jyar Kf~vva t. In J~ihar, again, .:\,1 achhua is a genAric' naBlA uAeu for fish ..... lTnen 
belonging to five separate castes~ viz., J~ind, Gourhi, r_rjyar, Sorahiya and 
Danpal', but some think that it is a caste nan1.8 and that th8SB fiY8 castes 
are Tll.erely sa b-castes. 

H61. Tn BOllgal at the profH>nt tin"l.o differentiation of occupation ]8 thA 
rrl.ost fruitful sou ree of fission., nevv groups being forrned by it 8ithor into 
sub-ca~tos or separate castes; it is often difficult to distinguish the t,yo. A 
recent writer "yell desc.:ribes this process, .. vbich he caJJs ,. upwarcl pconoTnic 
lll.OVen'l.Bnt and consequBllt Rocial differentiation." "~rhero i R al \vays yisiLle 
an upvvard econoI.TIic lllovement in a prGspp]"ing cOlnmunity_ 'rhus it conlE'S t::> 
diyide itself according to the follo\-vill.g groups, ascenuing in order in thn 
.social scale-(a) handicraftsmen. (b) l'lliddLerncu of the tn1c1e, ,c) llliJdlclnen 
of other trades. In the upper strata the origin.al fluidity is lost, and th..=, 
caste and status tend to bocomo filore or lesf! stereotyped. The hjgh~r sub
group ceases to consort "\vith the lo"ver in eating an.u Hl.arrying and gradually, 
by an inevitable course of development, is differentiated jnto a .ll.e-vv cnste till 
even the cornmon origin is SOIIlotimes forgotten. Among the fishing 
castes, -when a rnan. has saved sonJ.e ll"lOney, his first idea,is to give up fishing 
and become a fislnnonger. rrhe 1niddlemen, called N-ikaris or G:u:nris, now 
constitute a distinct oaste higher in status than the ordinary fishing castes . 
.In Dqcca, the Sankhari or the Rhell-cu.tting caste is divided irJto t'vo sub
castes, viz.~ (a) Bara-Bhagiya or Bikrampur Sankharj, and (b) ('hhota Bhagj~ .... a. or 
Sonargaon Sankhari. T'he latter are a comparatively slllall group, constituted 
.0£ more expert master artisans, vvho "Work at polishing shells, ,yhich they 
purchase rough cut--a dc-parturA from tTaditional usage v\Thich accounts for 
-their separation £.roIll the main :tJody of this caste. In othp,r districts, oV\~ing 
possibly to the sTnallness of the caRte, no siTnil~r groups have beon furI.ned. 
I{,econtly, a certain portion 0.[ the l)acca,· Sun kharis ha VB becoTl"le. traders. 
writers, tin"") her and cloth merchant~ and clainl on that account to Lo snper iol' 
in social rank to those who manufacture shAll bracelets. T'his is an interost
ing exal.nple of a caste in the course of formation ".$ 

Babu Radha Kaln.al l\Inkharji, C'aBte in Indian .I-<~cOn07niC8, Modern Revie'l.v, Augu.gt 1912. 
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T'he Dhekarus are a sll"1all caste found only in the Sonthal Parganas 
and in adjoining villages in Hirbhum. T~hey are 

DHEKARUH. ostensibly blacksrniths
7 

but their chief occupation 
is thieving. 'The nanie means h belcher," and is an onomatopCBic "vord 
referrin.g to the noise made by the bellows they use. "_rhese bolJoV\,Ts are 
peculiar in shape 1 being vvorked by the tread 7 and are like those used by the 
Kar1.nales. "_r11e nanle has now a sinister signif:ication, connoting a thiof in 
the Sonthal Parganas and a thief and drunkard in 13irbbum. In the latter 
district a Dhekaru is said to drink day and night. A popular rhyme begins : 
." Oh Dhokaru, Co.U1e and drink ~jtih liS." Pachwa-i is said to be indispensable 
to the-Ill: in fact, it is reported that a Dhekaru regularly takes his measured 
pots of 'vacau;a'l' at least three tiJUes a day, and dies if his supply is short! 
r.rhis seoms scarcely credible. The Dhekarus are probably of aboriginal descent. 
Their own tradition of origin is that they "vere of the same race a8 the aboriginal 
blacksmiths called Hanas and separated Iroul theIn, because the Ranas sacri
ficed a sheep. Sheep is a "totem to t'hem, and they will eat neither shoep'R flesh 
nor the two vegetables called ch'lch1."nga and benay ku7nra~ as the former 
resembles the horns of a sheep in shape and the latter its belly. The lVla]s 
are the only caste "vith which they will eat; they and the l\1als also celebrate 
ceren:1onial ·feasts together. According to Rome, they are a sub-caste of Mals, 
and it seems possible that they owe their origin to aboriginal blacksmiths 
having formed connections with ~/ral "Women. rrhey speak a corrupt form of 
l~enga1i, and vvorship Hindu deities, bu t. eat beef and pigs. NI any of those in 
Birbhul:H: however. have becon1.e Vaishnavas and abjure this forbidden food. 

963. '_l~he constitution of the Dhobas of Ohit.tagong is interesting on 

DnOBA8 OF UHITTAGO~G. 
account of itR territorial bar:is. '"They are divided 
into six sub-castes. called RaID, _J3hallla, J agdia, 

Sandipi, l~ohangaya and Chattigaya, of which the Collector (Mr. A. H_ 
Clayton, I.c.~.) giveR the follovving account :-" ']."he RalTI Dhobas appear to 
be the deseendents of those ,"vashermen who Call1.9 to the district V\yith the 
:first l3ritish regiment and settled here. 'l~hey are of Hindustani origin, 
though perfectly domiciled no"W. rl~hey do not -wash t he clothes of 10 w--caste 
Hindus such. as Doms and Haris. COI:nmensality and interluarriage are 
strictly confined vvithin tl~e group. rrhey have their o~Tn Panchayat presided 
over by their leading men, or Sardars, "vho decide all professional or social 
matters with the help of their priests. ,Vhenever any cOl.nplaint is "lTlade 
to the Sardar, he invites all the inHuential 1nembers of the caste in a Majlis 
or aSRen1bly to decide the matte.l". "_rhe Bhaluas, Jagdia and Sandjpi Dhob.as 
aro apparently immigrants from Bhalua (N oakhali), J agdia (an old furt near 
the sea) and the island of Sandip. "_rhere is no intermarriage bet-ween these 
three Bub-castes, vvhich are governed separately b:S1 their respective Pancha
yats. Oommensality is not so rigidly restricted within the gr0Up. The 
Rohangaya an.d Chattigaya Dhobas ,probably come from the same stock. The 
Rohangayas, -vvho are generally found in the Cox's Bazar subdivision 
are so called, proQably because their forefathers. vvho YVere Dhobas of 
Chittagong, settled at Cox's Bazar, Mangdoo: Akyab and other places in 
.Arakan, ,"vhich is knovvn as Rohang. They are despised by the Chittagong 
Dhobas because they eat pigs. rrheir complete isolation from th.e northern 
part of the district perhaps accounts for their separation from the original 
stock in social matters. 'l'hese t-w-o sub-castes do not intermarry or interdine 
and have their separate Sardars and priests as their governing bodies." 

964. 'l'he Gandas have hitherto not appeared in the caste returns of 
Bengal, Rihar and Orissa. Their total strength 

GANDAS. is 213,039, of whom all but 1,264 are inhabitants 
of Sambalpur and the Orissa Feudator~T States. rrhey are a low caste of 
vveavers, -w-ho appear to be allied to tho Pans, but have lost all connection 
'With them. Tn addition. to -weaving coarse cloth, they serve as village 
watchmon and act as professional pipers and dru1Tlmers. There are four 
BubdivisionR known as Oriya, Laria~ Kandhria and I<abria. r_rhree 0-£ these 
appear to be territorial subdivisions, for the Oriya Gandas are those ",-ho live 
in the Oriya country, the Laria thoRe who reside in the Laria country, 'l·_e., 
Ohhattisgarh. vvhile the Kandhrias are so called because they live in the Kandh 
country. The Kabrias owe their origin to ~ difference in religion, for they 

ppp 
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are KaLirpanthis or follu\-vers of Kabir. rrhe Oriyas and Larias inter
marry, and will drink, eat and sInoke t,ogether, but llot with the Kan
dhrias or l-Cabrias. The Gn,ndas admit into their caste outsiders belonging to 
highel· castes, but no one belonging to the castes which they regard as lower 
than themselves, viz., Chalnar, Ghasi, I-Iari .. Mangan and lVfphtar. 'l"hp Ganda 
is polluted by the touch of any of these latter and has to take a bath to regain 
his purity 1£ he is beaten by~ or eats from the hands of, one of then), he is 
ontcasted. 

965. A·n'"long the Kaibart.tas there are two Inain sub-castes, the Chasi 
'\ who are called Halia or Ilalia Das or Das in 

I\:AIBARTTAS. E B l) d 1 J 1· astern enga an t 1e a lya. rrhe principal 
occupation of the former is cultivation and that of "the latter catching and 
selling fish, or simply selling fish and plying hoat& for liire. rI'he t-wo 
sub-casbes are entirely distinct, [or they do not eat, drink or sTIloke t.ogether, 
and intermarriage is out. of the question. In some parts there is a further 
differentiation, there being a third sub-caste designated sinl.ply as Kaibartta. 
These unspecified Kaibarttas are also engaged in cultivation, uut raise garden 
crops for the market and sell theTn, whereas the Chasi I<':a.ibarttas ,viII not 
sell such produce personally. 'The recent hibtory of the caste is an interest
ing record of development. 'The Ohasi Kai1;>arttas aro struggling for recogni
tion as a separate casto under the nalne _l\vlahlshya, and are likely to split up 
into two separate sub-castes at no distant date, viz., Chasi Kaibarttas and 
:Nlahishyas. The latter consists of the 1TIOre advanced and Letter educated 
Uhasi KaiGarttas, who claim a ElupArior status. Although the bulk of them 
admit that they belong to the san~e caste as the Chasl l<'aiLJarttas, one section 
of thelll declines to dine or interll:larry with those "\vho personally sell their 
farm produce in the markf't. rrhey say that the Mabishya is differontiated 
from the Chasi IZaibartta by the fact that he does not sell his produce except 
through servants of other castes. Anyone of them £ound selling hiF; own 
iarn"l produce ~TI the Tn3.rket is outcasted and called Chasi Kaibartta. Should 
a Mahishya marry into a simple Kaibartta faInily, or one "vhich is locally 
called Ohasi Kaibartta (and not Mahishya), his re-admission into caste is 
conditional on his making 12resents to the Mahishya lVlandals of the neigh
bouring villages at a spec1al caste feast. Severance of the marriage tie is 
not ordered, but furthor public intercourse bet-ween the tvvo families must 
be stopped. although secret communication and visits vvill be condoned or 
connived at. Intermarriage with a J alia Kaibartta, hovvever, will not be 
tolerated for an instant, and the punishl.uent -will be expulsion from the caste. 
In Nadia the Panchayat does not permit a ~1.ahishya to become a pound-keeper
to sell shoes or hides, or even to serve as a menial servant to anyone hut 
than a Brahman or l-Cayas1.,h. If one of them does so, he is excommunicated. 
On thE'l other hand. the abandonIIlent of cultivation for any of the functional 
telnporarily occupations of the hjgh.er c.astes is encouraged and aJTnired. 
In SOIIle parts also the l\1:ahishyas haVA taken to observing 15 days as 
the period of mourning (asauck) in8tead of aile month lik.e the rest of the 
Ohasi Kaibarttas. rrhe older and more conservative among the latter 
decline to be callod Mahishya, and frankly say that they are not rich enough 
to join. any organization in order to secure a higher status tban their fore
fathers enjoyed. rI'hey prefer the old traditions and are quite content to go 
on cultivating and selling both grain and garde.n crops. In one village in 
Hooghly the Chasi l<:airbarttas who had adopted the name lZairbartta marked 
its assul.nption by refusing to smoke from the same hookah at:! tho Goalas, as 
they had hitherto done. The latt~r retaliated by refusing to supply curds, 
unless the Mahishyas came to their houses for it. 

966. rrhe Jaliya Kaibarttas are also in a state of transition, for they are 
trying to be recognized as (_;hasi IZaibarttas. As soon as one of "ihem 
can afford to do -so, he gives up selling fish, takes to other occupations 
a.nd tries to keep himself aloof from other J aliyas. He drops the name 
J aEya and either calls himself siInply a Kaibartta or claims to be a Chasi 
Kaibartta. They resent the Chasi I~aiharttas repudiating all connection with 
the"ln, and maintain that, as they have a common origin, they have just 
as :rnuch right to be called Mahishya. rrhe"l·e is a danger therefore that the 
very name -which the Chasi KaiLarttas have ado1?ted in order to distinguish 
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them from J al:iyas, ",.....-i11 also LIB assurllod hy the latter. At this GBllSUS 

certain Patnis' also claiuH.:!d to be recorded as 1V1ahishyas on the ground that 
they -were cultivators in addition to being ooatlnt'n. Four days before the 
census thAY changed their ground as they had discovered a passage 1n an 
ancient work referring to Kaibarttas as hoatrnen and .vanted to ue designated 
Manjhi Kaibarttas. 

967. Other subdivisions of the caste are reported from different districts. 
In Ho\vrah there are four su b-cast;es, viz.." Uttarrarhi, J)akshinrarhi, J aliya 
and Mala. ~rhe first t",ro are engaged in cultivation and trade, and call 
thernselves Mahishyas. rrhe origin of these two sub-castes seems to be that 
one section lived in the north of Rarh and the other in the south. The 
origin of the other two is functional~ the J aliyas being fishermen and the 
Malas boatmen. It is reported that there i8 no interITIarriage between any 
of these sub-castes: any persons who break this rule are outcasted and are 
never re-admitted. All four sub-castes have alAo separate priests = merubers 
of the first two may sIIloke from the same hookah, bur none may eat cooked 
rice at each other's hOllse. In Purnea the Ohasi l"(aibarttas are Sll bdivided 
into three sections, which are, in a descending scale of respectability, the 
Sankh-hecha, "yho, sell conch bangles, the Pan-bech.a. who sell betel leaf, and 
the Tikadars, ""vho are inoculators. There is no inter:ruarriage between these 
three sections. 

968. 'l~hB name Kamar is corl1Dlonly applied to all. ,yorkers ill metal, 
but there are really t breo distinct castes~ viz., the 
Ka-rnar 0:( Bihar, the Kamar of (_:hota Nagpur and 

"the adjoining district::; and thE'> I<.aru:lakar of BengaL The constitution of the 
Kamars and Karmakars "viII be briefly examin.ed in two Bengal districts 
farTning a kM-lu of ethnic Lordpr, ",rhere they are cOlnposed of t;h8 most diver
gent elements, after "vhich an account ,"viIl be given of the Karrnakar sub
castes in Central Bengal. 

KAMAllR _A:;-;;D l';;;:ARMAKAllR. 

Both Kamars and l~arn"lakal_'s are found in Bankura. 'The forl:ner, -who 
are knO"Yll locally as Kamaria, appear to be of aboriginal descent. Originally, 
the Kamarias used to burn chareoal, slnelt iron and make iron in"lplements, 
but diversity of occupation has led to the creation of two sub-castes called 
Dhokra and Loharia. ThB naIne of tho former is probably derived from 
dhukan, moaning to brAathe heavily, and refers to the noise rn_ade by their 
bello\<ys. rrhe Dhokras now manufacture brass vessAls, whereas the Loharias 
have adherod to their original occupation. ICndogamy and commensality are 
strictly enforced in each suh-caste, and they have separate Pancbayats. 'The 
follo-w-ing BU b-castes are found anLongst the KaTmakars of the same district. 
viz., Astaloi. Belaloi, Th'lahmudpuria, Ralla and Raykamar. r_rh._e Banas are 
probably an accretion from an aboriginal tribe, Bana being a common name 
for blacksmiths among such tribes. Tradition a.ssigns a comUlon origin to 
the Astalois and ·Relalor-s, and says that the former name is due to the fact 
that the Astaloi used to work with eight anvils Casta, eight and lo£, an anvil) 
-w-hile the Belaloi -used to work -without an anvil (bela or b£na, -without). It 
is also said that the ~1ahmlldpllrias came of the same stock as the Astaloi, 
but separnted and settled in }ifahmudpur.· Legend relates that a Chandal 
once prepared a weapon which vvas highly priz~d by the Nawab. When 
asked what he wanted as a reward, the (__;handal begged to be given the same 
status as the Karmakar. The Nawah ordered the Karmakars to dine w-ith 
the Chandal, ·whereupon some of them :fled to Malulludpur. ~rhus they 
managed to save their caste and came to he known as Mahmudpuria. rr"'he 
Ray Kamars a.re said to be de8cendants of thA Karmakars who ate with 
the skilful Chandal craftsman. In the course of tinte they have attained 
prosperity and llO"V intermarry ""~ith the Astaloi and Belaloi sub-castes. 
Oth8Tw-ise intermarriage is strictly in terdieted ; if a l\iahmudpuria rnarries an 
.A.staloi, he is outcastod and becomes an Astaloi. rrhere is- no commen
sality between the members of the different sub-castes: they \.-viII, hO"W8ver, 
all sTnoke, from the same hookah. Each outcaste has its own Panchayat. 

e :iVlahntudpur or l\[ubmomallpur is fi village in Jessore nanled u.-fter 1\{a.hmud Sha.h, King of Bengal 
fnnn 1442 to 14.59 A.D. 1, waR la.ter the capital oT 8itararn Rtti aDd the capital of Rhushn1l. See Jes~ore 
District Gtl.ze"Lteer, pp" 23-26, 159 et seq. 

ppp 2 
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969. In Midnapore the principal Kar:tnakar sub-castes are Astalaik~ 
Kansari or 13.elaloi, Rana, l)hok:ra and Ghosh. All of these are fUllctional groups. 
The Astalaik \apparently the same as the Astaloi) "vorks in gold, 8il ver and 
bell-n'letal, the Kansari in bell-1netal only, as the halile signifies, kanaa 
meaning bell-metaL rrhe Dhokra s1llelts iron, and the Gbosh makes images 
of gods and goddesses from sacred earth dug up fronI. cremation ghats. 'l_'he 
Ranas and Dhokras, as in Banknra, were probably aboriginal hlackS1Iliths. 
There are other millor groups called Bangal, Dakhno, Kaiti and Palali: Palali 
means a runa~ay, and tradition says that they Red froln their original home 
because the ruler of the place tried to forge them to interlnarry with 
Namasudras. rrhis legend is oLviously only a variant of that already relat.ed. 
No inter:lllarriage is allovved aUl.ong the su b-,,_"'astes, but cOlnnlensa1ity is allowed 
among the first three sub-castes. 'There are separate Panchayat,s for each 
sub-caste. . 

970. r:l"'he Karmakars of J essore have no less than seven terri

KARMAKARS OF CEN'TR.AL BENGAL. 
tori al Sil b-castes, viz. ~ Rarbi! Ra rend ra_ N aldi, 
Saptagrami, Rhushnai, Dhakai and 1\tIuhal.nmad

shahi. These groups are territorial. R.arh and Barendra are vvel1 known; 
Naldi, Bhushna and Muhamrnadshshi are old parganas _; Dhaka:i is pro
bably derived from Dacca, and Saptagram is the old -form of Satgaon. 
Intermarria~re and cOln.mensality are absolutely forbidden on pain of excom
munication. In Murshidabad there a,re three common sub-casteR, viz., 
Bare-ndra, Uttarrarhi and Dakshinrarhi, ,"vhich are also territorial. There 
is no intermarriage. nor do they eat with Olle another; all of theID, ho\-vever. 
may smoke in the" sarne hookah. If a ll"1an takes a girl fraIl), or gives a girl 
to a man of a different su b-caste, he is expelled from the Bub-caste: he can,~ 
however~ get re-admission if he performs the '\.vorship of Satyanarayan and 
feeds other l11embers of the community. Each of the sub-castes has a 
separate Panchayat. Tho sub-castes found in the ~4-Parganas are Anarpuri 
or Ukro, Panchnar, S apt agrami and Chaklai. rrhese classes appear to have 
been formed by residence in different localities. r.I'hey all work as black
smiths and goldsmiths, observe the same social and religious practices and 
are ministered to by the same Brahmans. T'here is no intermarriage, the 
rules of endogamy applying a.s much to the taking as to the giving of girls in 
marriage. r.rhere is also no commensal:ity~ except in some parts of the 
Basirhat subdivision. The Subdivisional Officer of Barrackpore reports that 
the Panchnar claim a higher social status, and -while they freely take 
girls from the Anarpuri, never gIve their girls in lllarriage to any other 
class. 

971. The Karmakars of Nadia furnish an interesting example of fission, 
which is tending to proceed further, as -will be seen from the follow-ing note 
furnished by Mr. A. K. Ray, the I)istrict Oensus Officer :-" There are two 
principal sections of the Kamar caste, Rarhis and Barendras, an.d also four 
prill.oipal Samajes. viz., the Nadia Samaj, Agrad vvip Samaj, Daspara Samaj and 
Panch Samaj. Marriages are restricted, as a rule~ withinthe Samaj, provided 
they do not violate laws of consanguinity. The memberR of the Agrad-wip 
Samaj are stated, hO"Tever~ to be inferior in social status to those of the Nadia 
Salnaj, and are desirous of estahliRhing social connection with the latter by 
gi~ing their daughters in marriage to them. It is Baid that the Nadia Samaj 
follows the sIna-rta S;vst~ln. an.d ~he Agrad vvipa Sa:naj follow~ the 7_caulzk agara. 
As the 'srn~rta doct-nne IS conSIdered to be superIor to kaul'lk, t h:ls appears to 
a~count for the respective status of the membel.·s of the two SaTnajes. As 
regards the remaining two Samajes, the members of the Daspara Samaj are 
goldsmiths by occ!.Ipa.tion, and those' o£ the Panch Samaj are generally 
iron-workers. rI'he Rarhis a.nd Barendras among the Ka.rmakars not only do 
not intermarry~ but I understand that in the Sadar Subdivision they do not 
even interdine with each other. The Su bdivisional Officer of Kushtia. 
reports, however, that there js no restriction as regards intern"1arriage and 
interdining among the Rarhi and Barendra Kamars of his subdivision. 
Besides the above Samajes and Bub-castes, the KamarH are also divided into 
two hypergamous groups, viz., Kulins and l\tlauliks. The Kulins can take 
girls ip marriage from the Mauliks but cannot marry their own girls to them. 
A violation of this rule involves permanent 10s8 of Knlinism. 
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.• 'The Rarhi and Barendra sub-castes originated no dOll bt frOTn territorial 
distribution, but as regards the four SaL11ajes, the Nadia~ or Nabadv~lipa, and 
Agradwipa Samajes, the Nadia, or Nabadwipa, and Agradw-jpa SaTllajes have 
been. differentiated probablJ-- by their difference o£ occupation. These Samajes 
or social divisions, which are mostly endogalQOUS, are really what may be 
terIned nascent sub-castes. Of late, SOIne educated Karmakars have formed 
a Aocietyat Calcut;ta, called Karmakar Vaisya rrattwik Samaj, with a view 
to obliterate all Ininor differences' among the different su b-castes and Samajes 
and to establish that Karmakars are Vaisyas and not Sudras. In one of 
their pamphlets these propagandists declare that, unlike the Kayasths and 
other, there are no sub-castes among the J'(_armakars, like Rarhi, Barendra, 
etc. But one ounce of fact is better than a ton of theory, and, in spite of 
the praisevvorthy endeavour of the refqrmers, the distinction between the 
Rarhi and Barendra Karmakars as two different sub-castes is still glaring, 
and is daily met with in many parts of the Sadar and Kushtia subdivisions.'l 
On the other hand~ it is reported from Khulna that there are no sub-castes 
among the Kamars. The District CenRus Officer reports-'~ Societies are 
formed of the members inhabiting diLerent localities, and these are kllovvn 
as Samajes, e.g., Bhusna Samaj. Guptipara Samaj, etc.; but these groups are 
not regarded as sub-castes. Formerly there. wa.s no interlnarriage betW"een 
the different SamaJes, but now such interInarriages take place and commen
sality prevails aIllong all i;he Kamars. There is a Bengali saying-Jad£ bolo 
Kamar, bhat khao eshe a-rnar, t.e .• if you call yot1rself a Kamar, come and take 
my rice. The Karmakars (Kamars) are goldsmiths or blacks-miths by profes
sion ; some of thelll are well educated and hold appointlnents in Government 
service or are legal practitioners a.nd the like. Bu t all of them can dine 
together without any objection." 

972. '"The Karmales or KolheR are a tribe of iron-workers and iron
smelters found in the Sonthal Parganas, "\-vhere 
they are known as Kols. Ethnologically they 

belong to the Mundari peoples; linguistically are closely related to the Santals 
and Mahlis. It is probable that they CaIne of the same stock as Santals, 
and that their special occupation has caused thenl to set up as a separate 
tribe: they now have no connection -with the Santals. It is a curious fact 
that the working in iron appeals to be frequently a cause of fission,. 
sectionR of aboriginal tribes .. vho have taken to that occupation separating 
from the main body and becQ"rning a ,separate caste or tribe. '],'hey claim to 
be Hindus, but this merely means that, like lTIOSt aboriginal tribes, the) ... 
-w-orship eom~ Hindu godlings in addition to their o .. vn animistic deities. 

973. rrhe Lohars of Bihar" Chota Nagpur and Orissa aro, according to 

KARMALES. 

LOHARS. Sir Herbert Risley, "a large and heterogeneous 
aggregate comprising members of several different 

tribes and castes, who in different parts of the country took up the profession 
of working 1n iron." '* It is doubtful if these remarks hold good with 
regard to the Lohars of Bihar, -where the sub-castes appear to o-we their origin 
to residence in different localities~ as indeed the na:r;nes implYl e.g.~ Kanaujia', 
Maghaiya and Gaurdeshia. The last is found in Purllea and recalls the 
;former glory of Gaur l the capital of Bengal. In that district the sub-castes 
are strictly endogamous, both as regardR giving as -well a~ taking girls in 
marriage. The rules as regards commensality are less rigid: for if anyone 
eats -w-ith OIle of another sub-caste, he is let off with a fine. Intermarriage, 
how-ever, is punished -with expulsion from the sub-caRte. In Muzaffarpur 
this caste has no less than seven sub-castes, which are Belautia, Kanaujia., 
Digwrara, Melia., Mahuli, Heri and I<"anka. Kanaujia is of course a terri
torial group, and so is Digwara, for it is the name of an ancient village in 
Saran which dates back to Buddhist times.t The origin of the other 
~ro~ps 1.8 unknown. They all follow the same occupations, viz., -working 
In IrOTI, carpentry and agriculture; they also eat together, smoke from the 
same hookah, and have a COUlman Panchayat. The only restriction. to 
-w-hich they are ~tibject is that a 1nan must Ih.arry or give in n~aTriage in his 

"" Tribes and Castes of Bengal, Vol. II, t). 22. 
T SR:ran I)istrj ct Gazett.eer, pp. 17, 1. 51. 
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own sub-caste_ If this rule is contravened, the offender is perlnanently 
outcasted. Sir Herbert Risley also includes immigrant Kamias (8£C) from 
Nepal an10ng the Bihari Lohars~ but these are KU1:uis, an entirely different 
caste_ 

974. In llanchi the Lahars of Bihar are called Kanaujia Lohars~ and the 
in.digenous blacksmiths are kno""vn as N agpuria Lohars or Lohras. ']_'h~ 
latter are a recent accretion from the ranks OT the aboriginals, and are very of
ten called Kol Lohars. T'hey are divided into t-wo sub-castes, viz., Sad Kamar 
and Lohras proper. rrhe fo.n.uer have given up work as blacksmiths and are 
engaged in agricultu reo rrhey still speak Mundari and in. Rome localities 
observe t,he Mundari cu§)tom of burial in the ancestral sa sa nd£rt· . They do 
not, hovvever, tako any IIleat other than that of fowls or goats, and do not 
drinkpachwa£- rrhey also do not take cooked food from Mundas, and will 
take drinkin.g 'Water only from -those "Who observe t,he same restriotions aoout 
food and drink as they do. On. the other hand, the Sad Kamars admit into the 
caste children. born by Mun.dari women, a privilege vvhich they \.-yould not 
accord to children. born by vvorr~en of any other caste, even the highest. ':l'he 
mother, ho",,"sver, remainR out;side the pale. She is regarded as a concubine 
and as a MUllda, and no Sad Kamar would accept any cooked food from her 
through her bastard children become Sad Kamars_ Children. of a S.ad Kumar 
vvoman by a father of the Munda or any other caste cannot be admitted into 
the caste. rrhe Lohras are iron-smelters and blacksmiths. r_.rhey observe 
very fsyv restrictions about food or drink, for they take coo.ked food from 
Oraolls and Mundas and eat even the carcases of dead aniIuals_ Illter~ 
marriages betvveen Sad Kamars and Lohras are unkn.o~n : any Sad Kamar 
marrying into a Lohra faluily W"ould be permanently outcasted. 

975. T'he Lohars of Bankura appear to be of non-Aryan descent and 
are divided into four sub-castes, viz., Goharia, Angaria, Manjhi and Kasai
kulia. 'T'he Gobaria Lohars are so-called, because they clean the spot where 
they eat -with covvdung (gobar) after the meal is over. rrhe Angaria Lahars are 
so named because they burn and sell charcoal. The origin of the Manjhi sub
caste, who are weavers, is said to be unknown, "While the Kasaikulia Lohars are 
reported to be so called because they manufacture articles of bell-1TI.etal (kansa, 
bell ll.letal)- Both the latter are probably accretions from the ranks of the 
Bagdis, who have also sub-eastes called l'YIan..jhi and Kasaikulia: the latter 
name is due to their having been originally settled on the banks of the 
Kasai river_ There is no COH1.mensal-ity or intermarriage amongst the mem
bers of the different sub-castes, nor -will they smoke from the same hookah. 
~-:ach sub-casts has its own Panchayat. Jf a man keeps a W"oman of another 
sub-caste, the ""voman's father is sentenced by the Panchayat 10 pay a fino, 
which is divided equally amongst the Paramanik, their Barllabipra I~rahman 
and the Raja of Ohhatna_ ".rhe man himself has to do prayasch£tta and pay 
a fin.e before he can be taken bacK. into the fold_ If persons of diLerent sub
castes eat together, or sHloke from the same hookah y they arB outcasted 
until they perform prayaschltta, an.d each must pay a fine. r::rhe amount of the 
fine is said to be usually R,s. 3-12-a convenient figure~ for it represents 60 
annas. 

976. The term Lohar in the border district of Sjnghbhum ]8 applied to 
four groups ,vhich are rather castes than sub-castes, viz_, Kanaujia or Sad 
Lohar, Dhokra Kamar, Kol I ... ohar and Lahar Majhi. The first group consists 
of immigrants, from w-hom Brahmans -will take water_ They do not work 
the bellows vvith their feet; like the other sub-castes, but "With their hands. 
rrheir bellows used always to be made of deer or sa1nbar skin, Lut some 
have lately taken to using tan.ned leather of. various. k-in.d-a, in.clu.ding eow- an.d 
buffalo hides. They do not eat fowls, and vvidovv. marriage is not practised_ 
Tl.le Dhokra Kamars, \-vho are a seroi-Hinduized caste~ generally USG untun
ned leather for their bellow-so They cat beef an.d fow-ls, drin.k liquor, prac
tise "Widow marriage and are C9I1siderod to be a low caste. Tho Kol Lohars 
are an accretion from the Has and have much the same customs as the 
lattpr. 'l'here is, however, no interrnarriage between them an~ the Hos_ 
'rhose living in the towns and their neighbourhood have given up eatjng 
b~nf and are reluctant to have social intercourse with their brethren in the 
interior. Hindu barbers and washermen hav~ begun to serve them, :;t.Ild they 
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bid fair to become a separate sub-caste. ~rhe I,ohar Manjhis, who are found 
in Dhalbhurn, are qUit8 separate. rrhey do not sluslt or work in iron and may 
be an offshoot of the Bagdis. 

977. T'he blacksmiths of the Sonthal Parganas are a curioTls medley, the 
name Lahar being applied to several entirely distinct castes, not sub-castes_ 
rrhe naTll8 is applied in the DUTnka and Jarntara subdivisions to up-country 
Lahars and to KaITlarS or Karn"lakars of Bengal. as well as to Ranas, a lo-w
caste of beef-eaters -who are of aboriginal descent. ]n H.ajrnahal~ which is 
on the border line between Bengal and Bihar, it is reported that there are 
three sub-castes, viz., Kanaujia, :l'vlagahiya and Bangala. rrhe first tvvo were 
originally sub-castes of the Lohar cas"te of Bihar. and the last was the 
Bengal Karl.uakar_ 'rheyappear to have become dorniciled and to have merged 
into sub-castes of one and -t,he same caste. Kanaujia and Magahiya are 
considered superjor to the BangaJa~ and n"1ay not take food from him, whereas 
he will take food from them. Intermarriage is not allowed between any of 
the sub-castes, but since the Bangala Lahar is inferior to the Magahiya or 
Kanaujia, if he takes a wife -trorn them, be does no"t lose his caste. On the 
other hand, if a Magahiya or Kanaujia marries a l~angala girl, he is outcasted 
and can be re-adn:litted only by going on pilgrimage and feeding his rellow 
castemen. 'l'he groups in the Pakaur BU bdivision are of a curious character. 
~rhey are called Hhikaria and Karanjia, the former meaning beggars and the 
latter vvorkmen. 'rhe Bhikaria is the descendant of the early blacksmith of 
the village COITI1Il.Unity ""\vho "vas paid in. kind for his -work. At harvest time 
he would go round beggjng for a reward for his labours, and each cultivator 
would give sornething in proportion to the yield of his field. 'T'his system 
of collecting vvages is called b t£k or begging, because it "Was entirely left to 
the villagers to pay as they liked: in the case of failure of the crops, nothing 
was paid at all. 'rhe name Karanjia is derived froIn. lea"'" work and ila to live~ 
and was applied to th Dse who took cash payment for thier vvork. 'rhe t-vvo 
groups eat and smoke together and are exogamous, -i.e., a Bhikaria TI1ust marry 
into a Karanjia fam.ily and Vlce versa. Each group has a Panchayat of its o ...... vn, 
but the Panchayats co-operate vvhen anyone is guilty of gross misconduct, e.g., 
TI.larrying or eating "With some one- of another caste. 

9780 "The NaTnasudras have four main Flab-castes, viz., Halia, Ohasi, 
NAMA.SUDRAS. Karati and J aliya. Halias and Chasis are engaged 

in cultivation. while Karati5 work aR carpenters. 
"The functional distinction. bet\-veen these three sub-castes is disappearin.g, 
and the three occupa.tions are often followed by different members of one of the 
saIne family. ~~~bere is intermarriage between "the Halias, Ohasis and Karatis ; 
they also eat, drInk and smoke together. In fact all these three sub-castes may 
be regarded as Halia or cultivating NaIIl.asudras as distinct fran") the Jaliya (or 
hshing) Narnasudras. 'The Halias are too proud to admit the J aliyas as Nama-
8udras at all. If any member of the Halia class contracts a matrimonial 
alliance with a Jaliya, he is degraded to the latter class. In fa-ct, the cleavage 
between the two is as sharp as that between the Chasi Kaibarttas or 
Mahishyas an.d the .J aliya Kaibarttas. rrhe J aliyas compribe t"vo subdivisions 
called Karal, Wh0 are fishmongers and .J iani, -w-ho are fishermen. The 
cultivating NUlnasudras include the Dhanis, ~ho were originally cultivators 
of rice, and thA Siyaljs, who used to cultivate and tap date palm trees, but 
now both cul"tivate other crops as well as rice and date palm~. 

979. The Paridhas are a small caste found in Angul and the Orissa 

P.ARIDHAS. 
States. They are an offshoot of the Uhasas and 
are said to owe their origin to the fact that the 

Garhjat Rajas, or Chiefs of 'the States, being scrupulous Hindus, refused 
to ride on ponies that were groomed by untouchable Haris, and requisitioned 
the services of some Chasas. '.f'he latter were outcasted by the Ohasas, 
because they -w-ork::ed as syces, and forlIled a separate caste. rrhey still, hoW"
ever., use the same sxntak or signature lTI.ark as the Chasas: viz., the 7na"l° or 
ladder. In addition to doing syces' work~ they are employed as elephant 
mahautso rrhough they grOO1.ll ponies, they -w-ill OIl no account cut grass for 
them, this being regarded as the avocation of a Ghasi. T'hey also look down 
on the "Work of farm servants and day labourers as degrading. Intermarriage 
with other castes is strictly forbidden. rrhey practise adu.lt marriage and eat 
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Any Paridha eating beef would be fowls and pork, but not cow's flesh. 
permanently excommunicated. 

980. An iuteresting example of the manner in. 'Which a ne \y sect comes 

SAUNTIS_ 
into being is afforded by the Sauntis of the Orissa 
]:t-'eudatory States. The nucleus of the caste con

sisted of per'3ons outcasted from respectable Oriya castes, who vvere allowed 
by the Chief of Keonjhar to settle in Mananta, one of the villages in his 
State. T'beir numbers grew rapidly as l.hey received other outcastes ~ith 
open arms. The only qualification for ac1Tnission was that the llew comers 
must have belonged to some caste from vvhom Brahmans would take water. 
They called themselves Saunta. meaning H gathered in." '\Vhich in course of 
time -was changed to Saunti. T'he leadership -was assumed by a Khandait 
family from Khurda in the Puri district, the head of vvhich received the title 
of Bedhajal from the Chief; this name is silnilar to Saunta, as it means 
" surrounding with a net." rrhe Bedhajal is the acknowledged leader of the 
caste and enjoys certain privileges, being perluitted to ride in a palki, to have 
drums beaten in his procession, and a chaura carried before hiID, OIl State 
occasions The Sauntis now lluHl.ber 22,659, and are to be found in the 
Keonjhar, Mayurbhanj, Pal Lahara and Nilgiri States, and, tc a small extent, 
in Puri and Balasore. The Sauntis in all these places recognize the Bedhajal 
as their head and abide by his decision in caste Inatters. Most of them -vv-ear 
the sacred thread, and Brahmans drink -water from their hands, though they 
eat fowls and d rink liquor. Their marriage and funeral -ceremonies are per
£ormed in very much the same manner as for other good Hindu castes. 'l'hey 
have froe access to the temples and are considered a clean caste. Their 
headquarters is at a place called Musakori in. Keonjhar, -which is the seat of 
the Bedhajal. 

981~ "The Savars are one of the oldest races of Orissa, and have been 
identified -with the Suari of Pliny and the 
Sabaroi of Ptolemy. '1'hey themselves say that

they were originally a wandering tribe roaming through the hills of Orissa. 
~:nd living on the products of the forest. Legend points to their having been 
at one time a dOIllinant race. 'l'he Dhenkanal State is said to derive its name 
from an aborigine of the Sayar caste, named Dhenka Savara, -who ,vas in 
possossion of a strip of land. upon .... vhich the presE"nt residence of the Ohief 
stands. "There still exists to the west of the Uhief's residence a stone, 
commonly known as the Dhenka Savara Munda--Munda means a headman-
to whioh worship is rendered once or twice in a year. The first Rajput Raja 
of Pal Lahara is said to have been. selected by the Savars and other tribes as 
their Chief; and legend relates that he obtained the name Pal because he -was 
saved during a battle by the Savars hiding hiIn under a heap of straw.t The 
Sa vars are also intimately connected vvith the w-orship of J agannath. The 
original image of this deity, according to mythology, -was discovered in the 
land of the Savars, -where its priest was a Sayar fowler named Basu or 
Vis-wa Basu. 

SAYARS AND SAHARS. 

982. "rhe Savars are now divided into t-w-o castes, the Sayar a.nd the 
Sahar; the latter are more common.ly called Sahara, another variant being 
Saura. In some parts it is impossible to distinguish the two, those vvho 
have come into contact -with Hindus and have adopted Hindu customs being 
called Sahars and those -who have not yet reached that ~tage Savars. rrhis is 
the case in Talcher, -w-here they have the same marriage, death and religious 
ceremonies. Elsewhere, two separate castes are recognized. They admit a 
common origin and say that their forefathers -were clothed only in leaves, 
knew- not the use of salt or oil, an.d lived on jungle products and the spoils 
of the chase. OtherV'Vise, they have no connection, and intermarriage is 
impoBsible. The Savars are still a race of nOlllad hunters. r..rhey w-orship 
the bow, and have one. peculiarity in its use. 'They draw the string with 
the forefinger and miadle finger, and never use the thumb. Another 
peculiarity is that 'in some parts, such as Haramba, vvhere they have become 
Hinduized, the Savars "Wear the sacred thread, and that their touch does not 
cause pollution like that of the Sahars. One seotion is called Pat;ra Savar, a 

o Orissa States Gazetteer. page 165-~ t O,·is,.;a States Ga.zett.eer, page 276. 
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nanl.e '\v hich. iA reInlDlseE'l"l. t 
Patra ~avars are a glpSy race 
tion. not confinod to them, 
8ahars. 

of tht_~ir vvearing no clothing Lut leaves. The 
of rninstrels and ITIUHicians ; this is an occupa
lxut aJ so follovvt-3d uy other Sa YH 1.'8 as ,,""'e11 as by 

'T'he Sahars are tho section l_)f tlj(.~ tribe ~~ho became t.he sEn-Is of 
theie Ar~!arl conquerors and wer8 I-lindujzC"d at an 8arly period. ~rh{-\y are now 
IHostly day lau()nrers or petty cultivators, anu are dc'spjsed by the- ,"voouland 
tsavars, IJee;au::::>f3 they do part h vvurk alld are farnl. labourers. 'T'h_t"-y are a 
lovv sel"yile class ranking Y(-Ir~~ i{nv in th ..... 800tal A(~alt)- rrhey drin]<::. "Ylne and 
eat all k;nd8 (If Hn}1l1alb C"xee}Jt hpp.f [11.1<.1 pnrk. \Vjd(nv marriage and diYorce 
are alJowed, nn<l nu 1~ral111~alH::; ,,\~jll ~t-'r\-"-I tltCHll. l...4ikt-" othl-n' degraded racus, 
such ab Pans alld TIa~':8, th{ y li,~p ontf-.i<ie -tria_, yillag·p sit<...>.. 

HH3. 110t~1 ~ayar8 an.d Sallars \vorship anilni~tic du:iti8b~ called generi
cally C; ra ~~u I )..:"!.YU ta, t, 11 P ebi\.~ r nf ,v h'--111l S(->t''l_T1S t~. L0 KOl110rudia, who is 
rpprof-,pnt,ed by an egg-shapl>d parthe-D <1 rUl_ll. III Angnl t:ij(~ Savars are so 
-{a1' HinduizL>u that. l-\Y0U vvlttAn_ tllt--'.v '\vorship th(c, huw lH~f()rL~ go:ng out on a 
hunt, tIley call it t.he::.. vv"orl::)hip uI J~al1araj J~aJ.la I)urga. i.e .. the ror8st Durga. 
lord of titt" f()n~st. In 'ralche'I" tbt:. ~aha roB and Na yurs ""'()n~hip IIingula, a 
godde::-'H nf fire, ,vho is of an uni(.lt1.l .... ulJaraeter. II .. ~r sYluLHJl is a.. piece of 
~tunt~, and h.PI" annual ,"vurship takes plaee on tht'" flLll lnoun (iay of Ohait. 
SOlno Jay:::; Lt. forp that dutp she is sal<l to appear ill the shape uf firE' burning 
jn a coal-fil-\ld. 'T'b_e Dehurl or oftieiating prip.::-,t, ,vhu i::::; a SuLlha hy caste, 
brings coal to cr~ate~ or kf"E'p up, tLu-· firp. On the final day the C:tbsenlbled 
people tliro,v in 1I101asses, ghi. f r ag111entH uf cl()th and othnr inflannl1able 
material. r-rt._o fire is kept 111) f()l~ sonl .. daYH. aft (',r ~?hj0h it is (ltlf"'ncheci_ 
In the l(honJl.llals tl.H' chit.'f objC'-ot of \yorship is ]~adral rrhaknruni, 
'\vhich js the Oriya naU_Ie for tlH_" eart1) goJd(_~~8, a Khoud deit;\.,.. \yho iti 
worshipped. l)y nUll-IZllonas a:::; ,"vt-'ll as 11Y KhuIld:s. _I.. .... o ... Illcrly. the priost ",vho 
olf(:>'1_"p,{1 Bacri f1 eps t (_) tl:._e guddo~s vvaH a1 "vayR a Khond. but no,v the Sahars 
elllpluy a n::..an of th\ ... ir O'Vll trillP. anti thp (_)riyaR a Tnan of the- Dudha caste. 
A j~hunu prit;:)si, 18 ~tj]l ]"L'qnir8(1 tu officia;te for the Sahars at thp worsllip of 
GraHl 1 )ova ta, but ()1..1J er s3cri£ c 08 are perforIne-d by pers on.s of t h ei r uwn 
tribe, vvhile oft·eringB to anc~stors aro 111a<le by head~ of faInilies_ 

H84. rrhere arH SOl1l.E'> Tninor ~ectiuns vvhich appear to bo sepal'ate froIll 
the two Inain bodies. Iu .A.llglLl ther ... is a cUHj_TIl.unity called Kul ~avar, who 
stan(l lllid,vay bet"'~nl-'ll thp purf' 8ayars anu the SaharB. 'T'h.py cla:i.lll to be 
IIindus and ,vorship l)nrga. onE' vi-" thoir 0,"vn ca8tt._-' ofticiut:ing as priests. 
".I'hc .. y btill practis(' adult 1l_l.arr1age and admit that fornH:.rly th8y -wero a 
,"van.<lering race- o( hunto1"s. Xu'v tlH:'Y are labourers, ,vIlo ,"viII cut paddy 
and he\y -VYl)oo. but ,viII nut do earthvvork, a8 that is a u0gradiIlg occupation. 
[n J\tlidnaporu thE" ~avar8 a-rc' h.L1.ntors, ha ,<vKPr8 of ~unglt:." prtlductR., and 
snako charnlors. r-rhurc is a separatu cornnlunity cullod Nahal" l1aga], 
probal)ly an accretion frunl the Sava:!'~8 .. ,vho [\1"(> a clean casto having mU,ch 
the sa1ne position a8 Goa]as. Anothpr gruup in l'nri is ~inj_ilarly called 
Sar-Bauri, because thpy havC' t;hp ~a1n('" occnpatiu118 as J1aurl~. '1'll(~re i8, 
howev,,"'r, no intern"l.urriage IJ(-.twu0n 1.helll and. tlH' l~aurjs: a l~auri ,y()uld be 
polluted IJ}'" their toucl.. I:lArlJaps t;Ile Blost; jlltt:n·(.,.~ting section of the old 
Havar race cOll.E>ist.:s of th.t' buarb or l:luri, \.vho clajln t,<i ue u{-,beell.dants of 
v .... iH'va ]~a8n, t,he ~avar priest of Jaganllath. 'T'heyare no longer Jagallnath's 
priests, but his cooks 1 fur thAY eook the r:ice otl

1

.)rt:3d to t,ho god, which 
theroby bucOJ:neb 'Tn,thavrasa!.Z and Inay lJp partakC'n of by 11jgh and l{y\·v castes 
tJogether. Hindu ingenuity uerivL's their nanle fruIll the Sau::;krit supakara, 
hut it iH nndouhtt3dly only anotJLer forTH of ~ayar. Anoth.cr name tiRed hy 
thern iR IJaita, or l)aitapati~ -which is aceoullt0d for bv a tra.__iitiull that they 
arc d08c0u<led f1'011.1. Oaitapatl or tho left hand uF .J agannath, -vv}.tereag oth.ers 
are deBeendar)ts of r~aRn, wl)() reprBsPlltpd his right han<l. 

DB5. "-rherp are nUll1.urOUS Bub-castes or sppts among the ~ahars. t:;ome 
are obvion~ly uaTned aFtor a ~ommOTl_ aneeHtor. sueh as th.C' I~asll Sahars and 
the G uha Sahurs. 13atH1. -vvas t h.e ~a va r pri 0:::; t of .J agan nn t h j n H t Tuen tioned. 
Guha 1S me-nti01l.('cl -in th_o Ra7nayana a~ a Sayar chief {roTH vvholn Ram him
sel-£ acceptRd hOHpitality. 'r"vo g!_~UUPb ~descrihed in Angul as Hub-septs and 
elsowhcn.-C' as t=\ub-cabtes) \ )vVl-:l tht)ir origjn to <lifft_"'renct3s in the Hlotllod of 
crornating tll.e doad. 'l-'hpy urp callod JO-"ia and Khuntia, and tho distjnction 
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betvv-oen them is that the former Durn their dead near a jor, or small stroam,. 
while the latter do so near a khunt, literally a stump, -which in practice llieans 
au old tree on high ground. 'l.'hese subdivisions intermarry and ear; 
together, but differ in their marriage custOIHS. The J orias consider it a sjn to 
marry a girl after she has attained puberty, while the lChuntia..& seo nothing 
wrong in oxceeding the age of puberty. 'rhe J orias have therefore adopted 
the custom of marrying a girl to an arroW", if she cannot be disposed of 
before she attains ITIaturity. Other gr-oups appear to be functionaL 'rhe 
Paiks are the descendants of Sahars, or Savars, ""vho served as prrllcs, £.e.~ aR 

soldiers in the old State armies. ']='he Naiks and BisalR served as headmE"n~ 
and the Bhois an u B·ehera8 as messengers and carriers, -...vhile the J~ureks 
took to catching fish a~ a profession. Various accounts are gi,~eTl of the 
origin of SaIne sub-septs. r_t'he Gajpuria Bisah~ took. service at Hindu telllples 
and the Kapattalia ]~isals aloe Raid to have got thoir name from being liars 
and deceivers (kapat). The Ohandania J~hois USe chandan or sandal,vood 
parte for making forehead Illarks. rrhe Dhobalbansia J1hois forlLled a 
separate sub-sopt because they took to washing clothes for othAT people ]jke a 
Dhoba or washerman. Washin.g clothes for another person is looked upon 
as a menial service. 

:From SaInbalpur and the adjoining St.ates one peculiar subdivision is 
reported~ called Kalapithia, -i.e., the Llack-backed. It is said that they are chiefly 
found in Puri an.d pull J agannath's car at the festivaL 'rheyare considered 
superior to all the other sub-castes as they refrain frotH drinking liquor and 
eating fowls: other septs take wine and fowls, btl t not beef and pork. No in
[ormation regarding the l<.alapithias is forthcoming from Puri, and it is certain 
that novv-a.-days the task of pulling the car is not confined to any partjcular
caste or sub-caste. I am inclined to think that it is a name givon to the
Suars. or cooks of Jagannath, who are in all probability the descendants o.f 
his early Sayar priests. 

986. In some places rranti is used as ~ generic term for differEHlt _func
tional caRtes or 1S applied to endoga1.ll0US groups 
loosely affiliated to the T'anti caste. This is note

ably the case 1n the Kishanganj suhdivision of Purnea, ,vhere -it is applied to 
four separate classes of weavers. viz., the ~Jodi 'ranti, Ohapual ~rantj, .Jogi 
~_rallti and Palia 'l--'anti. 'rhe Palia. 'rantis are merely persons belonging to the 
Palia sub-castes of Raj ban sis, who vveave cloth; it is possible that they lTIay 
in tiInc separate from tho Rajbansis, but at present they are not distinct. 
from the PaEas. In the case of the .J ogi Tanti. the process of fission has 
been completed, for the J ogi 'rantjs are distinct from the J ogis proper, ""vho 
are liIne lnanuf'acturers. The Chapual or Uhaupal ~rantis are realJy a separate 
caste ·of weavers yvho are sa.id to have migrated from Nadia during a famine_ 
There is no info1"TnatioTl. available regarding the origin of the Modi Tantis, 
but they are so far superior to the other "Tantis that 13rahmans and other 
higher castes will drink ,",vater from t.heir hands. 'rhe name shows that they 
belonged to some trading caste that abandoned thei-._. traditional occupation 
fQr weaving. 

TANTIS. 

Else-where in North Bihar the term Tanti is used for a distinct 
caste with seve-ral of: the usual territorial sub-castes. Tn Bhagalpur there 
are two main divisions called Uttarkul and Purabkul, the latter being 
also comnl.onl::v known as Pairoyva 'rantis because they vvorship the deity 
presidi~g ave;:' their craft on Pairovva day, z.e., the first day after the fuB 
Illoori. rEhey have thoir own Panchayats for settling caste disputes, and 
do not allow interlnarriage with other 'rantis. The Uttarkul ~alltis, vv-ho are 
known commonly as Jolahs or Jorahas, are subdivided lnto Magahiyas, 
rl'irhutias and Kanaujias. It::'ach of these sub-castes has its own Panchayat to 
punish social offenders: intermarriage between the di:h.erent sub-castes is not 
allowed_ T"\vo more territorial su b-castes are reported from Ohamparan, viz_, 
Sonpuria and Banaudhia, and there is also a functional sub-caste c~lled 
Khatwe. 'rho latter appears to have developed from its members havin g a 
special occu.pation, viz., w-eaving of newar beds. In this district intermarriage 
ang commensality are not aUo\ved between the various sub-castes. When a 
meInber of one sub-ca.ste gives his daughter ill marriage to, or takes a wife 
from, another sub-caste, the penalty is a fine, and, in default, excurnmunication. 
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When mernLors of difl'prent suL-castps eat togetll{~r. or snloko from the same 
hookah. the offender is either fined or ordered to batlJe in the (langes or to go 
lJO SaIne place of pilgr-iInage. 

l~angwas aro another sub-caste in Saran) ,vho keep to the traditional 
occupatio.l1 of ,yea ving and hence rank b_igl.ler than tIle other rrantis, 
such as Kahar, 'T'antis and Ohamar "rant is , ,vho follo,v the occupations 
D£ the castes fraIIl whicl.l they sprang. "I'he CllarIJa r ']_'antis are the lo-west 
in the scale. rChey still v.rork as drU1I1merS like tho Cha1nars, and in 
sarno parts also keep pigs. rShey are pntirely separate from the other Tantis, 
,vho vvjll neither eat "\-vith the"lI1. take w-ater frolll tlH""jr hands, smo~e with 
theIn, or Hlarry ~ny of the:rn. In Bhagalpnr there are SOll.lG l3engali r_f'antis 
v"\~ho have Inigrated from J1Angal, but have becoIne do:ruicilod and adopted the 
13ihari langnage. 'T'hey still rnarry their sons and daughters in Bengal, 
more espocially in tho n1urshidabad and Burd,van djstricts. "W"hence the 
forefathers of 1l10St of theul appear to have con1_e. rrhus, jt of ton happens, 
:that a J38ngali-spoaking boy of ~lurHh:ida bad has for his ,vife a Hindi
speaking' girl of hi s caRta frOly} l~hagalpur or V'l·ce versa. 

987. In West I3engal there are several terrjtorial su h-castes, such as 
Barendra, 1_T ttarkul and Madhyakul, between vvhich there is no interlTIarriage. 
rr\\,.o other sub-castes are nalned after ulonths jn the Hindu year, yiz., As-w-il1i 
and Baisakhi. rrhe forU1Pr is considered a supArior su b-caste in Midnapnre. 
LecausA its HJen1}jers do not use rjce pnste to starch their fabrics and are, 
;thorGfor8~ consideTed cleaner. r:r'he 8nkLi rranti is a sn h-caste ""yhich only" sells 
cloths alld does not \-veave them. rrhe aoandollIneIlt of the traditional OCCllpa
t;ion appears to have led to their beco1:ning a separate sub-caste. The Jogi 
rj_-'anti is probably art accretion fralll the ~J og-i caste. }1 .... rom ~Iidnapore six 
.other sub-castes are repor"Led, viz., Sarak, Sivakul, Charkandia, Matibansi, 
])hoba, Pan and Knturia. rrhe Sara-ks are. as already ulentioned in this 
report, Buddhists t::"lse-ovvhere, and in SOIllS places {orIn a separate caste. 
The Sivakul sub-caste derives its naIne frolll one S:iva Das, said to be their 
connuon ancBstor. '"rhere is reportf3d to be very l:ittle diiferpnce bet,veell them 
and the Aswinig, interInarriage and commsnsality being allo-wed. 'rhe 
Churkundias are so called because they arrange four clusters of thread 
together in the \-varp, \-vhereas others arrange one or t-wo and are therefore 
-called Ji~kkalldia or Dokandia. rrhe Matibansis bury their dead; their name is 
said to refer to the pra.ctice aT covering dead bodie::3 "\vith eal·th. The I)hoi>a 
"Tantis, Pan r:rantis and I~uturia '"rantis are evidently formed lJY accretions from 
-other groups- SirTl_ilar accretions are found in Orissa where there are Gaura 
Tantis (from the Gauras) and Chamar Tantis (from the ChaIllars) as -we11 
as Pan r__rantis. The social status 01: the casteR £rOlll ""vhjch they vvere draw-n 
is still lHore or less retained, for the two latter are untouchable, "vhereas 
vvater may be taken from the Gaura Tantis, just as much from the Gauras 
th8mse] yes. There are also Hansi rrantis_ who are believed to be descendants 
of in<:I-igenous Or~ya vveavers, and Sankhua ':['antis, ,,"vho bloW' coneh-shells at 
Lllarrlage processlQns. 

988. In Singhbhum~ a border district "",vhere the Rame name is often 
given to different castes, there are t,vo groups of rrantis, ~ach of which 
is considered a separate caste. rThe first group is divided into four sub
castes viz., As ",vjni rrantis, Uttar lV[uliya, Purab ::Vluliya and JYlanda
rani: the last named is obviously of territorial origin, Mandaran being an 
hiRtorical tract of country w-hich became one of the Mughal Sarkars.* The 
:members of this group are imn"1ig-r-ants, fro1]::1 whorn the higher Hindu castes 
vvill take water. Intermarriage lJetween the different sub-castes is not 
:allow-ed, nor do the different sub-castes eat together at marriages or on other 
social occasions; but members of one sub-caste may takp food in the honse of 
-a man of a different sub-c{tste and lilay smoke from the saTne hookah. Each 
sa b-caste has its o"\-vn Panchayat. rrhe third group consists of the Ranginis 
and Patra:=;, who are of Oriya origin_ The distinction bet\-veen them is that 
the I~atraR ,\;voave silk dr tusser cloths. vvhile thp Ranginis -v.reave cotton 
fabrics. rThe two sub-castes do not interrnarry. ']_'hore is a third ~vpaving 
caste. which is sometimes called Pan rranti. but in 8inghbhu1l1 they are quito 

o Hoo~hly DistL-iGt Gazetteer, pp. 288-292_ 
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distinct from rrantis. T'hey arrogate the nanle of 'Tanti, because they weave 
cloths. but they are nothing more than Pans, and have not succe"eded in 
getting affiliatAd to the Tantis as they have elsewhere. 

989. An interesting example of social differentiation is found ;unong 
the T'antis of Calcutta, \.vho are divided into three distinct groups called Basak, 
Dakshinkul and lVladhya1Ilkul. rrhG cleavage betvveen them is attributed to 
the Tantis engaging in trade 'in tho early days of British rule. SomA became 
middlomen for the sale of the faLrics of the T'antis' loonis, others engaged 
in gene1.-al trade. Both gradually rose in the social scale and dissociatod 
themselves more or less £1'011:1 their humble brethren of the craft. rrhe 
middlemen formed the Dakshinknl suo-caste; the generQ,l traders, ~vho 
rank abov8 theIn, became a separate comn~unity called J3.a8ak. N o"w" only 
the J\1adhya""lukuls practise their h~reditary craft. ~ 

s'rATIsrrIC~S Olt--. CAST'F~S. 

990. Subsidiary T'lable II at the end of this chaptAr sho\-vs the strength 
at each census of the castes that noW" contribute t\-yO O~· more per mille to the 
population of either Province, and also the variat,iolls ,"vhich have occurred 
between each census. It is not proposed to discuss the variations "vhich 
occurred prior to 1901, many of ,"vhich are extraordinary. 'l'he greater 
completeness and accuracy of sllccessi,vo censuses are responsible for the 
increases sho"W"n in son~e cases. In others, the variations are due to 
differences in class:ification, of vvhich there is no record until the consus 
of 1901. The changes which have taken place sillce then arc due in 
some instances to special circumstances which require a brief explanation.. 
It vvill Le seen that the n umber of Ranias has been steadily £alling since 1881, 
and that in the last ten years they have registered a loss of over one-fourth. 
rl'his, ho,"vever, does not mean that the Bania COTI1TIlunities are dying out_ 
'-The decrease is merely due to the fact that Bania is a generic term for 
several distinct castes and that, vvith a progreRsivo irnprovement in the 
lnethods of enurneration, an incroasing lluTnber are returned under their 
distinctive caste na:rne8 and not under the general des-ignation of Bania. T'he 
extraordinary decrease in. the nUTl.l.J1er of unspecified Kaibarttas is the result 
of the Kaibarttas dividing into t,yO 8harply defined section.s instoad of 
remaining an united caste. Very Inany more consequently return them
selves either as Chasi (1\lahishya) or J aliya ]<'aibartra than used to be the case. 
ITt the case of the Oriya ca~tes considerable variations have been caused by 
the reconstitution of the Orissa Feudatory States and a consequent addition 
of population. rl.'his is the explanation of \vhat seeD~S pri7na facie an abnormal 
rise (144 per cent.) an10ng the l<andhs (Khonds). 'The Koches also register 
an increase of over four-fifths, .. vhich is to bA attributed to their bping 
separately tabulated at this census instead of being grouped vvith R,ajbansis 
as in ] 901. It is noticeable that in the districts yvhere th8 increase in their 
nUlubers is greatest, thero is only a reasonablo increaso in the number of 
Rajballsis and Koches taken together. 

'rhere aloe also extraordinary variation~ in the figures for Musalmans, 
which is very largely due to the latA GoverllInent of Easter11 Bengal 

and Assam al1o'\villg J olahas to n?turn themselves as Sheikhs, Pat-hans, etc~ 
It is on this account that the J olahas have decreased by 10 per cent., vvhile 
the Sheikhs have added 14 per cent. and the Pathans 18 per cent. to their 
llunloers. 'T'he Ajlaf or Atrap again have a loss of over two-thirds, 'V\yhjch is 
duo to the terIU having lost popularity. Tt is a. designation for those 

miseellaneous groups wbich do not belong either to the _functional or racial 
classes of l\1usahnanR. It js now rejected by the 10vY }\!Iusalman. classes, 
vvhose aspiration is to he called Shoikhs. At the last census nearly 285,000 
persons -were returned as Ajlaf in. IZhulna; the number is no\-v reduced to 
445, there being a corresponding riFle in the number of Sheik,.s. 

"Radha r-{:arnal :.\Iukherjee, Gaste in Jn~lian Econornics. l\fodern Reviev,', Angust, 1912. 
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991~ It is sOlTIetillJes thought that the higher Hindu classes are declin
ing, lJut the census statistics do not bear out this 
supposition, though they are not growing so rapid
ly as SOU1e of the lo"v castes and sel.ui-Hinduized 
abur1ginal races. In the last decade everyone of 
tho higher castes, viz., BrallInan, Bahhan, Rajput, 
Khandait,I{:aran, Kayasth and Baidya,* has grown 
except the Babhans and Rajputs, '\-vho have declined 

Caste. 

Babhau 
B,ddya 
131abman 
Karon 
Kaya.~th 
Khandait; 
Ralput 

P!l<centage of 
11101 ease or 
declesse.# 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

1'1 ... ' .. 
4·8 
0·9 
S'4 

12·1 
1·9 

slightly the lTIarginal figures are for Bengal~ Bihar and Orissa as a vvhole. 
~~or the decline an~ong the Babhans plague :rnust be held responsible, for 
the reasons giyen in the section belo'Y deaJ:ing with 13abhans. rrhe decrease 
in the nUTnber of l~jputs or Chhatris is more apparent than reaL ~rhe 
dirninution is accounted for by the Sonthal Parganas, "vhE>re the census 
officers succeeded in obtaining a correct return of that elusive but interesting 
race, T,he lChetauris, lll0st of WhOIll have hitherto passed as Uhhatris. In 
Bengal none of thE> three castes which contriLute Tnost largely to the 
Bhadralok class are on the dOvvll grade. '-_rhe Brahmans in this province 
have increased by 7t per cent., the Baidyas by 9 per cent. and the Kayasths 
by 13 per cent. 

races, as sho-vvn '~n t.he Iuargin, are making steady 892. r_rhe aboriginal 
P rO.QT8SS, the percentage of increal3e varying from 

Val iations ~~ 

Oaste or 1ace, per cent, 8 per cent. in the case of "the Oraons to 25 per cent. 
nbuiya. 10! in tho case of the }\lundas. Large increases are 
Bbumij lOl 
Good l61 also registered by many of the depressed classes. 
Ho 9 ) 
Kh ... ri... 16 such as Dorns (16 per cent. and Binds (15 per 
Muuda 20 ) 
o ["&OD 8 cent. , and b'y other low castes, such as the Kevvat 
Sant.al l.3 (19 per cent.) and Pod (15 per cent.)_ 

rrhe following is a brief account of the distribution and variation in the 
nUlnbers of the castes and races of the greatest numerical strength and of a 
fe\v others that present special points of interest. 

993. "rhe Babhans, ,vlio number 1, "l3l,330, are practically confined to 
Bihar~ there being only a fevv of their cornmunity 

HABHAN (BHUMIHAR BHAHMAN), in adjoining distr~cts such as Purnea and Hazari-
bagh. SiDce 1901 they have decreased by 1 per cent., and this loss 1nust 
probably be ascl~ibed to plague. r_r'he greator part of it has taken place in the 
plague-stricken u_istricts of Patna and Saran. and it is significant that the 
falling off is confined to the W01nen, Nho, as pointed out in a pT'evious chapter, 
suffer more _from the ravages of plague than the other sex. 

994. The Bagdis with a strength of a l:ittlp; over 1 Inillion are mainly 

BAGDI_ 
found in ,Vest and Central Bengal~ over t-w-o-thirds 
of the number being inhabitants of West BengaL 

A small luinority only IS found in the adjoining districts and in Easteen 
J3engal; thO';;8 enumeratpd in the latter area -were temporary emigrants 
engaged in cutting crops or other fOrlTIS of labour at the tiTue of the census. 
This caste has been practically stationary since 1901, which is Bome-what sur
prising considering that it is a hardy race of semi-aboriginals. r_['he Bauris in 
WeRt Bengal to whom the same remark \vould apply havE'! also registered a 
very sInall increase. 

995. The increase of the Baishnabs lly 8 per cent. is only natural, for 
this is a cast8 w1.~ich grows by accession from 
outside. as V\7"oll as from natural causes. It is 

very largely a Cave of AdullalTl, tho refuge of luany in revolt against society 
and Brahmanical domination. 'Vith this accession to their nnn:lbers. their 

BAf8HNAB, 

aggregate is noyv a little over half a million. ' 
996. "'..rhe Bftl.1.ris cl,re far more "videly distrjl)uted than thE'> Bagdis, "\vhom 

the:v l'eseu"lble in Inrlny -ways, for half of the 
BAUUl. total nnTuber (606,157) are found in 'Vest Bengal, 

and practically all the re-rnainder in Cnttack, Puri and 1Vfanbhum. Tn the 
distrjct last na"lned thAY nll.illber over 100,000 and form th8 bulk of the 
labourers in the coal J.nines. '-rho 13auri is, in fact, fast becoming a collier, so 
n~ch RO that coal mining is bAg-inning to Le rE"gardod as thA traditional 
occupation of the caste. Since 1901 they have increased only by 2 per cent., 
-which is loss than that rnight naturally be expected from such a hardy race. 

~ KhatdA are exclurled becitu~e they are not au hulig;enous caste: in any ca~e, their ulunb ~t· is 
~n~aU 
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The Rhotias nUIuber altogether 29,350 and are practically confined 
to Sikkirn and the districts OT ])arjeeling and 

BHOTIA. J alpajguri. 'l~hey are divided into three distinct 
races, each vv-ith a local distribution. ':I'11e Bhotanese ""vho hajl from J3hotan., 
are found mainly In J alpaiguri. ']_'l!e Sharpas: ""vho are imn'"ligrants from 
Eastern Nepal-the na"l:ne ~harpa means eastern-are nearly all inhabitants 
of Darjeeling, V\rhere they aggregate ove,r 5.000. ']_'here is a nJcinor subdivision 
among them called Kagate, the origin of which is said to be that its Inen1bers 
were engaged in paper Inaking -wlren they first came from Tibet and settled 
in the east of Nepal: thoy are also called Kagate Sharpas. "T'hey inter-
marry, eat -with, and are, in fact, indistingu:ishaLle Iro:rn other Sharpas. rrhe 
Sikkimese are found to the number of 10,250 jn SikkiuJ. There is also a fourth 
class consisting of Tibetan Rhotias or Bhotias who descrjbod thell1selves 
as such vvithollt further specification: the melnbers or this class are nearly 
all found in Darjeeling. 'l"'here has been an increasing jnflux of 13hotias 
from Tibet into Varjeeling, ~vhere the total llU1Tl.ber has risen by two-fifths 
ill the last ten years. Sikkiul. has also attracted immigrants though not to 
the saB1.e extent. and registers an illcroase of over one-fourth. 

998. ']::'he Bhuiyas are one of the principal castes of the Chota Nagpur 

BHUIYA. 
Plateau, "\vhere nine-tenths of therrl are found. 
rrheir total strength is 732,801~ to vvhich prob

ably should be added the lnajor.ity oI the 75, 488 persons returned as Ghatwal 
T'he latter is in some places a name of a true caste, an offshoot of the 
Bhuiyas, but it is also a designation freqnen:tly assumed by l~huiyas. ~rhe 
Bhuiyas have increased by ~O-! per cent. du ring the last ten years. 

999. The BhuHljj nrnnbor 362,976, of whoul. 272,694 are inhabitants 

BHUltfI.T 
of Bihar and Orissa, -where alnlost all are reRiden ts 
of 1\1 an bIlum, SinghblH_lm and the Orissa States. 

]n l~engal the Tnajority aT the Hhumjj are found in Midnapore, ,vhere nearly 
46,000 ~V8re enunl.erated~ and in Bankllra (20,000). rrhey are a gro""ving 
comTnnnity, now- ahllost entirely Hinduized, and since 1901 have increasod by 
lOt per cent_ 

1000. Next to the Goalas, the ]3rahmans are the lTIOst llUlnerOUA caste 
in Bengal. Bihar and Orissa. The Bralunans and 
Goalas are, in fact, the t"Wo castes necessary to the 

religious and material life of the Hindu. who depends on the one for religious 
ministrations, and on the other for the co"v "vhich yields hilll H"lilk. gh-z" and 
the cow-dung cakes that keep the household fire alight. r_rhey numbsT a 
little over 3 millions and are found in every district, their strength being 
proportionate to the strength of the Hindu population, t".e., they are least 
numerous "vhere Animists an9- 1\1 usalmans prevail and most IlU1TlerOUS in 
distiT:!ctively Hindu districts_ Since 1.901 they have added 5 pl~r cent_ 
to tbeir nurnbers, but "\vhereas thA ratio of jn crease is 7-! 1 or cent. in lJellgal~ 
it is only 3 per cent. in Bihar and Orissa. 

BRAHMA1\[ • 

~OOI. The ChalT1arS, a low degraded caste of tanners and shoe-makers., 

CHAMAR. 
are mainly inhabitants of Bihar, but are spreading 
in a south-eaRterly direction through Bengal. They 

number 1.1 millions. of VVhOTYl only 137.,000 vvere enuTnerated in J-3engal. rrhe 
la_tter were :ruainly emigrants, who had left their "vives at home: there vvere 
nine males among them to every five feIIlales. 

1002. ~rhe Chasas are almost entirely confined to Orissa, -where tlley are 

CHASA. 
a cultivatjng caste occnpying Tnuch tIle same posi
tion as the I'(_urJ'llis in Bihar. Like the Knrmis, 

~hey are an alllbitious· casto. the 7nernbers of which are cOl1stant]y endeavour
Ing to rise in the social scale. r_rhe Kurmi deslros to be ...classified as 
Kshattrjya, "vhile the Chasa gets hirrlseJ.f Gnrolled in the rankR of lZhandaits. 
[n the Orissa Division they have decreased by H.3,OOO, ""vhereaR the I<hand
aits have gro"\vn by 54,000, variations w-hich mURt be ascribed to the extent 
to vvhich the Chasas have retnrned thenl..Relve@ as "lnembers of the bigher 
caste_ On the other hand, ther(" has been an addition of 37,000 in the Orissa 
States, but this is due to the transfer of fi ve States from the Central Prov
inces. T'hey now number 847,347 and are the most numerous caste in Orissa. 

1003. ~_rhe Gaura is the Oriya milkman and cattle-keoper, and corres

GAUHA. 
ponds to. the Goala elsevvhere. 'l'be caste nu,v 
nUlnhers 715,104~ representing an inCT<3aSe of 66 
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per cont. since 1901. 'This iner-eulent is due Inerely to the addition of 
8ambalpur and a large b.lock of States frOITI t.he Central Provinces, the increase 
being found in the added area. 

1004. I'The Goalas" who are also known as Ahirs in Bihar, are the most 

GOALA. 
. nUll'lerOUS caste in Bengal, Bihar and ()rissa, their 

number being 3~896,853, or 4t per cent. of the 
I)uring the last ten years they have grown by a little under total population. 

2 per cent. 
1005. rI'he Gonds vvith an aggregate of 235,6HO are nearly as nUlnerous 

as the Gandas and are found in the saIne area, 
GO~D. practically all being inhabitants of Sambalpu rand 

the Orissa States. Outside this area there are only a fevv thousands in Ranclli 
and Singhbhuln. rI'hey belong to the C:;-ond tribe of the Central ' Provinces, 
whictl IS so well known as to l·equire no special description. In O1'is:sa they 
are nearly all Hinduized, all but 26,000 returning thelnselves as Hindus. 
Oomparison wjth the fignres of last censns is inJPossihle owing to the change 
of area effected by the first partition of l~engaL 

1006. rrhe Hos are another localized tribe, nurnbering 421,771, of vvhom 
nine-tenths are found in Singh bhUITl and the 

Ho. Orissa States: ; in the latter t.hey are most strongly 
represented in Keonjbar and Ylayurbhanj, ,vhic1;l adjoin Singhbhum. They 
have grown by 9 per cent. since 1901, out probauly their rate of progress is 
greater than this figure ··would indicate. Special inquirieB were made at this 
census regarding the language and caste of t.hose ,vho returned themselves as 
Kol, and it was found that luany the,usands of Kols, who were classified as 
Hos at the last census, really speak lVfundari and belong to the Munda tribe. 
Such persons have now been classified as Nlundas.* 

1007. 1_'he Kaibarttas are Olle of the great racial castes of Bengal and 
nUlnber over 2t :rnillions. r_r~hey have been classi
fied in the returns under three heads, .... Tl z., the 

Chasl Kaibarttas ~Mahishya), the Jaliya Kaibarttas and unspecified I-CaibaFttas, 
z".e., Kaibarttas '\vho returnc.d theIllselves Siulply as Kaibartta without stating 
whether they were Chasis or J aliyas. r-_rhe net addition to their numbers 
is 4 per cent., but there are great variations among the three classes ovving 
to a largely enhanced number claiming to be either ehasis or .J aliyas. The 
latter two classes have gained 271,000. whereas the unspecified Kaibarttas 
are le8s numerous by 175,000. '_rhe Ohasi Kaibarttas no,v represent 
ovet' four-fifths of the caste, while the .J aliyas account for only a little more 
than one-eighth. The caste is Inost nUlnerous in Midnapore, ~hich Inay be 
regarded as the nidus of the race. · and then in the adjoining districts of 
Howrah and the 24-Parganas, into which they have overflowed. These 
three districts contain more than half of the total number of Kaibarttas. 

l';::AI 13A ItT'£' A. 

1008. r-I'he Kandhs or Khonds are another tribe found only in Orissa, 
whose increase froln 124,000 to 304.000 js due to 
the reconstitution of the Orissa States, w-here 

nearly four-fifths are found. Kalahandi alone, which has been added to the 
Orissa States since 1901, contains over 110,000 Kandhs. 

rrhere has recently been a temperance movement among the Kandhs of 
the Khondluals, '\vhich is of SOIne interest as showing how thi:.-::; prirnitive 
people are ready to give up old hahits in order to preserve their lands. 
'I'heir l eaders took a VO\V in 1908 to give np intoxicating liquor and the people 
followed suit, but their good resolut.ions -were not proof against teInptation. 
In 1910 there was a revival of the movement in a more promising form. The 
Kand Ils now entreated Government to close all liquor shops so as to prevent 
thern ha,-ing a chance of drinking. Reduction in the number of shops -would~ 
they urged, be no good. The mere smell of liquor gave them a craving for 
drink. If shops existed, they wonld g( t jt, hovvever ren~ote the shops might 
be. Drink had already donr~ cnollgh harrn, l eading to poverty, ""rife beating 
and--worst of all-the loss of land. r-rhe whole question in their nnnds is 
inseparable froln that of land, for they realize that owing to drinking and 
ill~providence they are worse off than their neighbours-the Sunri cnltivator 
already ownR, on the average, two rnore ploughs than the Kandh. A fe-w 
said that there nlLlst be some liquor left for pU1·as, Lut they were howled 

I{.ANDH OR I{.uOND. 

'j In the Orissa Feudatory States as constituted in 1901 there 'Vel·e no ent.ries o£ Ho in the caste 
colulnn or the schedules, but 40,060 o£ I{.oI and 58,471 0'" Kolho. All were classified as Ho, thus making 
a total of 98,821 Hos. 
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down by the others. Their request was granted as an experimental Inea'3Ure 
and orders issued to have all country spirit shops in the Khondmals closed 
down. 

1009. The Kayasths have grown by 8! per cent. since 1901~ but the 

I~AYASTH AND I~ARA~. 
rate of increase in Bengal and in Bihar and Orissa 
is very different. In Bengal .they have an addi

tion of 129,000 (13 per cent.), to -which the Dacca and Chittagong Divisions 
contribut.e three-fourths. In the former Division there is an increase of 
55.000, over balf of -which . Inay be acconnted for by Sudras entering them
sel ves as Kayasths ; tho number of Sudras has fallen by 29,000. In the 
Chittagong Division, where there has been an increase of 48,000 I<:ayasths, -we 
find a decrease of 9,000 Sudras. 1_"'he Karan is an Oriya caste of wTiters, 
corresponding to the Kayasths of Bengal and Bihar. 'They have an increase of 
6 per cent., vvllich is the result of natural gro-wth. 

1010. The Kharnbus, including the Jimdars, are the most numerous 

KHAlV.lBU AND JIMDAR. 
Nepalese tribe enuInerated, their total number 
being 61,871, of vvhom 40,409 were found in 

Darjeoling and 15,872 in Sikkiln. All but 2,644 returned their caste as Jjmdar. 
It seems probable that the term Khambu was originally geographical and -was 
applied to a race of aborigines vvho, according to N ewar tradition, came into 
Nepal frOlll the east, z.e',1 from r_ribet. Another name applied to them -was 
Kiranti, also a geographical terlll applied to all the races (Limbus and Yakhas 
as ,veIl as Khambus) living in Kirant, a tract in the east of Nepal, of ,"vhich 
the limits are uncertain. It was bounded on the "vest by the Dud Kosi, but, 
its eastern boundary is said to he either the Singalila range or the Arun or the 
rrambar river. The Khambu cOllntry proper is said to lay to the east of this 
tract, either between that Arun or Tan1bar or to the east of the r:rambar. 
Legend relat.es that. formerly the I<.iranti8 killed and ate every kind of animal 
including cows. War was declared upon then~ by the Gurkhas, and after 
the Gurkha conquest the eating of beef -was prohibited. At present the 
main distinction bet~een the Khambus and JilDdars is that the formor can 
and do eat cow's flesh, "\vhere a8 the Jin'ldars do not. rrhe Khambus also have 
differen t household deities and are reported by the Deputy Commissioner of 
Darjeeling to offer cow's flesh to them: they certainly offer pigs and fow-Is, 
through their o~n priests, who are called Home. When a Khambu dies, 
a pig is brained (\yith a pestle for grinding corn), and its tail and ears cut off 
and placed under the dead man's arn~pits before he is buried. Only the 
wealthier Khambus are cremated. r-rhe t"vo appear to be of the same stock~ 
the Jimdars being a more cOlnpletely Hinduized section. They still however 
eat and drink together and also interInarry, and many of their sub-castes are 
the same~ e.g., Kulung, Chaurasia and Lohorong. They both call themselves 
Rais, and a Jin"ldar "\Ivhen asked if' he is a KhaInbu -will generally admit that 
he is. 

1011. The Khandaits are another Oriya caste corresponding to the 
H.ajputs on other parts of the country. 'They have 
an increase of 12 . per cent., which is the result 

partly of Ohasas recording their caste as I<:handaits and partly of the transfer 
of a large Oriya population fron~ the Central Provinces. They nOV\T number 
805, 761, or 41,586 less than the Chasas, but it is probable that accretion 
from the ranks of the latter -will soon cause them to supplant the Ohasas as 
the most numerous caste in Orissa_ 

I(.HANDAl'.l'. 

1012. r-rhe Koiri and ]{:ul"lni are two great cultivating castes of Bihar, 
KOHn AND KURl\-Il. but the latter is also the name of an aboriginal 
, tribe in Chota Nagpur and the Orissa States, who 

spell their name -with a hat-der, whereas the Bihari castes use a soft r. It 
-was impossible to distinguish between the spellings, and they have there
fore been grouped together. The Koiris nUTuber 1,306,469 and have _gr.0vvn 
by 3 per cent. since 1901. rrhe Kurmis, \-vith a strength of nearly I! mIllIons. 
have advanced more rapidly, their percentage of increase being n e arly 7 per 
cent. This is accounted for by the expansion in Ohota Nagpur, -where the 
semi-aboriginal Kurmis have added 100,000 to their nurnbers. The. Bihari 
Kurmis have sustained a loss of 17,000 and may, therefore, be descrIbed as 
stationary. 

1013. The Lepchas are a small but iHteresting race, almost entirely 
' confined to Sikkim and Darje ling, -who number 
20,316 ~-including 1,240 Christians in Darjeeling, 

LEPCHA. 
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and 202 in Sikkiu1;. * Fe·arH hav(._< bopn (,,\xpressE"d that the 14epchas are dying 
out, hut then~ appt:·an~; to bt· uo warrant for this I )t"lief, though the considera
tion o[ tllo qn('~t-j()n of th,~jr real gru"vth is H()nIL~what COl11plicated by the 
greatt']" aecuraey of each bllCCt:,,s:::;;ivp C811HU8 bl"inging to ligllt. a larger nUIuber 
of I~Pll(JhaH in RikkiTlJ. In tSikkirll tht-'Y ha\.~n rt.~giS1._"rpd an inereasA of ]6 per 
cont. uuring thl~ laRt 1 0 ~vearH~ and In l)arjo,,,1ing they have lYlcreased by 
6 pp'r eellt. In thH latter district. thpy arp eoncputrating' TI1Ure and lTIOre 
in the l<:alilnpong tl.lana. vvLl1 .. 'r,~ thp,ir IluIllbpr ha:s risPll during tho. last 
20 veal'S f1-.-nl.J -+. TOH to h. '-[;0. ,ylJieh is 1uore than half tbe total found .in 
the '''\vh()ll~ di:..-.tl~iet. As _1le. l~~ll ri_-nnarkt-.-·' ~') douut nUtllV of tht.', race 
havn }c-\-ft tho ull~uitabl(' (,llvircHllnent of Darjt-"L"'ling to"Vll and ;1tht-\}" part8 of 
the district ill nrdpr tu setth> in l~aliTI)_J>vng, ,"vhe>n->o t.ll(" fort--"st, though 
res0rv.-.d alHJ Ulltlpr (.UVt·rT1Tl1.pnt r(_·Ht">'"ictl()n. i8 Rtill plpntiful and closo. 
1\ia]]Y lllon" hayt__· ~'lllig"at(~(l to 1311l1tan. \:Vh(>l'f~ ~til1 TI10re abundant forests, 
un!:'r~I!lll)._t_-'llt~d 1,y n->strie-rioHh, t:\nabll~ tht'In tl) foll(HV their \.vastolul, though 
anci(._-"llt. sYRtt--'Ul (If .ihurnt"ng rrho Lt-'opcha is apt to let his rig;h_ts 
s]idA ,,-ith th(-· saying • \\"'1' Lt.'pe]taH do lJot kJlI)"v llu,v to bring COYIl.
plaints.' AH a (~u!tivatol', tht.~ Lt'pcha i8 stuadily inJPL'u\~ing 1,y contact with 
his ~opah>se TIt-'ig-hIJonrs. lit:.-' has 1l.1:-o;t }_lln~t of hjR jungip-craft vvith the 
ro::o::erYatioll uf th·" frp·C"'Rts. llut baH l(~C1rnt in it,s pJael" ho,,- to 1uake t.ereaces 
for rioo tinldR. to eultivat .. f> thl~ (~bi(--'·r erups. and gf--'lll'l"ally t,u earl'y on his affairs 
in such R lnanner as is n~·I..·l·ssary to .~nabh) hiuJ to 8xibt UllUf"r- the> altered 
conditioTlR of l~rit-i~h rul(" and tll,- seraTnl.JIE' for land that has f"olloV\'(:~(l -in 
its \vak o. "t 

101 ±. 'rho ~Illl}da8 11lllll1>el" .::>58,:?OO ~ineluding the' Christian :\Inr1<JuR), 
of vVhOll.l alloHt thrt~o-fifths aro re~idp.ntB of l-lanchi. 
'1'ht-"Ir8 thl"Y a}"p cl-j~triLutt:"d Ulfll)ng thrC'c roligions, 

67.000 IJoj]]g (,hriHtiallH, .57.000 ITilJduH and 220,OO(J Anhnit'ts. rrhe increase 
in tht·j-.- 1l1l1Ilht:'r:-; ull.riug tIH' la~r t(~n y(Ja r 8 rppr(-,St~llts no leBA than 25 per cent., 
whieh i~ OUt> par"tl,:\-- tl"l a nanilll'r nf PC'Y::O:<1T1S ,"vIla rt:::>turneu theulsclvos as Ko]s 
in the ()riS8rt ~tatpA bpi]]g classifi8d as :\'TTllLdas instead of ueing grouped vvith 
1-108 as in 1 ~~()1. 'T'hL'rt' baH also b~en a large in ere-aso in Hanchi, \-vhicb is 
partly tlu-'! rp~nlt of the- st-'ttluTllf"Tlt st:~cllring agrarjan rigllts to the }\{unua 
race. UaSl_:>OR It3ve eOI-;.seqn.ent,ly 1,oen frequent (II nH:.--'n ","yho uRed to calJ 
tho1lLs.">'lv0s Ha5pnt.R~ disclainling tbat eaHt.e wlu--'n iT \-\~as a qaL~stion uf their 
bf'ing l'l·(·(jrd __ l"d ~~ :\Junclari I<'Il!lnt kattidars and tlf olltailllYlg the rights 
attaehing to tllat t,('nnn::. III snc-ll t;a:::-:eH the PHt~lldo-H.ajput8 baYtI nnt only 
a(lrnittf"d t.lJat t.he~" aru 'ylunclas. hut tak.-nl_ oons;<ieral_)lt' -rruuldp to provt." it. 

lUI;). '-I"hn _Xcl.TllaHll..drU8 hay .... gnnvn l.y :~ pe'r cunt. uUl-ing the laRt 

and O!_~is~a. 
J~engal. 

101fL 

T.pn .'rr("'ar~, aud wirh an <lgg;regatl" of l.a I ~~.;~<1-3 are 
t.h~ .. Hl"Y('nth largcHt IIilldu eat:4tp in HL·ugal, Billar 

'rhBY art.) a l'rngreRHivH Ik'llgali caRtt-' uhieHy fuunu in I"'-:al:4tern 

~\ n Lncrpas(:~ (If 8t p0r eunt. haR hruught-- thp n urnll('r nf ()raons up 

OHAUN. 
to 640,0] O~ including" the C:h ri~tjan ()ranHR. of 
-witOllJ theTt;-'" arp 11 ~,OOO. ThuiT distribut.ion 

is VAry sinlilar to that of thp ::.\[undas, for t.hey art:--' found in grt~atest strl::'\ngth 
in Ranchi, -..vhorc llt"arly --t-OO,O()() ,-v('''rp ennlne>rat0cL ~"'h0y havf"', ho-w8Ver., 
migrated faJ' l.TIorp freoly t.han the :\Iundas, and HO.()O() arA fonnrl in the t.ea 
ga1:dens of .J alpaignri. 

IOl7. 'rht" PndH nunlhor f):~6.fi!)O, of ,vhorrl 470,000. or njne-tenths, are 
I'8Hidpllts or the 2-!-I)arganaH antI l(,hulna. In the 
for111P"- distriC"t they reprebPnt one-seventh, and 

in. the latt(>r 0ne-t.cnth of tIlt'" total population. 'Th8Y are lll.ultiplying rapidly, 
an. increaRo of 11 pC'r cent. ill 1 DOl ha ving hf"en foll OW-P( 1 by a. -Eurther lncrease 
of 15~ p(_·r f!t."nt. in thp suhspqUt3nL ten ypar~. 

101.3. 'rhp B_ajbausi::--;, (JU the other h:u)(]~ have lORt ground, the decrease 

RAJnA;-';-~::: AX_;) KO,--'If. 
anlOUIl ti ng t(. 1 (>0.000 or '7 ppr cpu-t.. rr~h0 rlePTnase 
is, howe'l.yc:r, mO"t·p apparellt than rt:~aL Tt is Jae 

to the- KoehuR l)aying lJ(~en rpcord0cl st.·paratE"ly instoad of grouped with 
RajhansiH as in 1 ~)Ol. IT;::.J f thp (It'(~rf>asn has ClcC"llrrpd in the Rajshahi 
I)j vi sinn, ,vhert-' 76.523 1l10l"P K OC}tPH 'V(,--,l"P Anlln~cratccl than in 1901, 
whil\-, the l{ajharH~iR hayp dt:'C"rvasp<u by l07.6Hfi - in this area only 

"" 'There- \vero aidu 1,59R p~rs0ns in l)Il]·.ieelin~ "\v'I(' l'eturnf"d thcJ:I1selves as Xut"lv= Cllrit:StiarH., "'Tithout 
8pecifiC'o.tiull (If trihe OJ' raCt'R, hut rpturncd their lar~guage as T .... e-pcha. Tbel::le Lop",has., "\vho have becolne 
c<JTlverts to C}"'jstiunity, are Loxeluded -{'rOITI the figures abnve. 

t Kalhnpong Sc-t~Iemellt Report 

RRR 
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305 Koches ,vere returned at the last census. \iVith a total of 1~H16,?'76 
the Rajbansis are the sixth largest Hindu caste in Bengal, J~ihnr and Orissa. 
"-_r,vo-thirds of theul are found in the BaJshahi I)ivision, bi:It they are relnt.i ,~ely 
strongest in the Coach Behar State, ""vhere th~y account for nearly tl ree-fifths 
of the population. The Koches number 128,000, or 58,000 11'101'e than the 
nurnber returned in 1901. Nearly all -were enulllerated in North and ~=nst. 
Bengal, and they are l.Ilost numerous in Dinajpur and :\'lymensingh., ,vhich 
contain over half the total number. 

1019. ']_'he number of RaJpnts has fallen by 2 per ce-nt., the actual decrease 

RA.JPUT OR CHHATRI, I~HETAUIH, 
KHATRI AXD I<:SHATTRIY A. 

being 26,973. "-rhis is accounted for hy an addj
tion of 25,593 among the Klll~tallris of tbe Sonthal 
Parganas, IYlOst of whon~ vvere grouped '\vith the 

Chhatris, 'i.e., Rajputs, in 1901. "-..['v.ro number of Rajputs in that district ,has 
fallen by over 27,000, while the aggregate of Khetauris is 27,024., ""yhich 
corresponds fairly closely vv:ith the estimate of 30,000 l-uade by ::\ir. "-_ R_ 
Oldham.*' "-.I'vvo other districts, viz., Shahabad and Saran, also record heavy 
losses. In both districts S0l1:l8 declino Illight naturally b8 expected on account 
of the decrease in the general population. In ShahaLad, hoV\~eyer~ the loss 
represents 7 per cent., while the general population has only fallen Ly f) per 
cent. 'The RajputB there are now reducod to a nUIuber less than that returned 
in l872. Seven-eighths of the loss bas taken place 3IDong the fe1uales and 
is probably, to a large extent, thp, result of plague mortality. In Saran .. here 
is a decrease of nearly 7 per cent., which is 2 per cent. above the general 
decrease; here too the loss 3IIlong females exceeds the loss among the 1l1.ales. 

rrhe number of Khatris has, at the same time, fallen h:;y 21,000., 
reducing their aggregate to 46,029. T'here is al",,~ays the greatest difficulty 
in distinguishing between the entries Rhatri and C'Ihhatri in slip copying 
and subsequent compilation; and the decrease HIUst bo attributed to greater 
Sllccess in deciphering theIn, a large proportion of those previously treated 
as I<.hatris being consequently entered as Chhat'ris. 'I'he T<hatris are an 
irnmigrant caste, and their real nuruber is probably sIIlaller eyen than that 
now returned. 'l"'lhere are also ] 6,419 persons class:ified as Kshattriyas 
in Eastern Bengal. Nearly all are lVlanipuris in Hill T'ippera, ,vIla on conver
sion of HindujRIH arrogate that nan18. These pseudo-Rajputs should more 
'properly be grouped ,vith the Chhatris or Rajputs instead of being gl.yen 
sllch an archaic and generic des:ignation. 

1020. An addition. of 1~9. per cent. has brought the nun~ber of Santals to 

SAN TAL. 
over 2 millions (2,068,000), and they are the fifth 
largest race in JJengal, J~jhar and Orjssa. Tn addi

tion to those enumerated in these two Provinces, there, nr8 59,000 in A8sam~ 

DiS TRI8UTION OF 
SA.NTALS 

THE PROPOFITION 

~ WHICH THE SANT 
TES THE POPULATION !:: BEAR TO THE TOTA 

THE. DISTRICT '" "" '" -'" !i? DISTRICT POPULA T ION ..,. ..... ~ '"" I~~ PER CE.NT 
AREA OF" EACH RECTANGLE SHOWS ~ 

THE TOTAL NUMBER OF" SANTALS IN I:> 

LACH DISTRICT, .:;Q.OOOSANTAl::S : 

(> 

Altogether 668,149 
are found in the 
district ,the Son
-thaI Parganas) 
whicb beaes their 
name, one-third 
being inhabitants 
of the Damln-i
l~oh. In this dis
trict they have 
decreasGd by 1,3R6 
since 1901. ",.-lllch 
at first - ~i~ht 
appears snrprlslng 
considering "\<yhat 
a hardy, prolific 
race thoy are. 
Th8 explanation 
lies in oluigration 
and partly in the 
fact that 10~OOO 
Kols or Karrnales 
were classified as 
Santals in 1901: 
Kol is the local 
name for Karrnales 

<) SOlne Historical and Ethnical Aspects o£ the Burdwan District, Index, p_ xi. 
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'1'he poslt~on df the Santals in the- Sontha1 l>arganas 11as been \-vell explainp-d 
hy 1V11'. H. 1\-IcPber8on. I.e.R •• fOl"Inerly Settlel118nt Oflicer 111 the Sonthal 
Parg-ct.nas :-~ •. In th0 areas tlJ:1t arf->' If'>ft to hi1)), beyond vvhich there is no 
fnrth0l" actvancn to Go lnadn. lIt' hat:! tHJt:'n pl'otP0tp(1 againRt enel'OaChnlent and 
agailIHt t.lle COllsBquellces of ~JiH Ov\-U folly 1.S' a l)~tt:"'rnaI (_*ovl.~r:nn]p.]]t. and he 
has set.t]ed dOvVll "vitb intC'llt to ~Ta'y and "t.o eOlltl11u8 tlu'" "VVnrk at inlprove
ment and l"Pclanlatinn l'Pgllll by h~n). 111 thc._. uluf"r art3aR. frolu vvhich he 
movC"d on at an enrlit·r dat,l·. liP RC"t·ll)f-. t.) haYI-) tJ onf"l t,h(=> lil'St c]paring of 
jungle and t.hl') first rnagh shaping of ~ln:)p~ an(l Ivypls. T'be 1111)rt' civilized 
BengClli, l~lhari and up-conntry iUL11Jigrant cantt" at his hnelH and pllslJ8d hinl 
off the land tJy rore{_,. cajolpry aUlI triokpTY.'· "llhp~"H'" reH1aTks arp tn E'OJlle 
extent COnfinIlf'd ily tht:>. l·P.Sldts of tht'l present Cf-'n8UR. fo,- in the DaIuin. 
whpre the,'\?" an-=, pl"ntButf:HJ. tht) Rant~ls Iln'~(> incn~asGd by:2 Pl':>}" cent. in spite of 
BxtellRive elllig'·at;oI1. whilp t.lJt~~~ llavo d~crc'asod LJ~y It pt-'-r ('('nt. outside it. 
rrhey haYl' 1'P'l..,tl Hprpa,ding far n,nt_->.ltl in t:'-oareh nt: land or labour, especially to 
1ihe 110rtrh-pa~:,t. 1>n_ L'TIPa an ..... l -x art1_. Bong-al record an cHId_iLion of 88.510 
Santals OJ" ;")4 [,PI" e '\ut.. part OIl].V of "vhic~h is dul' to natnral gru,vth alJ..lOng the 
earliE'r ~HttJ("rR. ()f this illurea8t~. l)ina.:pnr, V_Thl'Yt' tht-' RantalR are... Hocking 
-:into t.Ilt'" Barind. claillu'I ;"Hl,OOO. -:\Ialda. vv"-hieh a180 has a Barintl tract, 14,000, 
alltI l)nr~lPa tlll'" RunH3 TlllIlll,0:_'. 

lO:?I. Anothor lal"~l> hody 

VAR,ATION OF 
SAf'!TALS 

nf NantalR i~ fOllnu in thp 

NIL.. .._ ...... ~ 
OECRf"ASE \/NOEFI 20 P.C. : : : ,.;J 

". OVER.. .... .. .. 

"lCRE A.st: UNDER 15, Poe .. 
,." f5.PC.3... 25,.r TT-..--i 

.. 2S.. •• 50"' ~ 
to. 50.? " 100 .... 

•• 100" /'. ...... ..oVER .. 

diRtrictb of Hazari
Ilagh. ::\1 an L hum, 
Nillg-1JLhcnn, ~Iid
napnrt"'- and the 
()"it"oI:~a F(~udat()ry 
f::tat,(·8. yvhich 
Lt:-\t "~{",el1 thOIll 

e. nJt ~ljn KOD.122. 
In -:\f anbhuTIl there 
has b88n au in
Cr0aS(-, of 1..~) per 
cont.. the result 
largely of inuni-
gration to the 
coalfields : th.c 
rat~ oE increase is 
thc- ~a1.n(" as all1 ong 
t lH=> gPllc-raJ popri
lation. VVith the 
addi tion or the 
TI0vV-COD:tl3TS, tIle 
Hantal S I.r .l\Ian
bhll1.11 no\',~ repre
~("l1t 1)1l8-:::.:;e\-enth of 
t h p <l if-tt ric,t popu
lat.], )n. 'T'ho at

tractiOllb of tlH'" Goal-fields an-" also largpl,v l"P8P( Illsil_)le for all illcrC:Hnent 
of l~),...;')OU ()}" ovo1' ·1-0 PPl" ount. in 13nrd,van. 1-Iooghly aga~n ha;:;\ an addition 
of l'~TOOn or ] BO pel" eent"; b0rH tho ~antal is 1 >t_~ginning tC) take to labour 
ancl eulti\~~t:Oll in allnvial fiat8 avv~a~v frOTH tho rolling upJands. where he 
has 11it-b. q ·t,n nladn his hOl11P. ~n far ht=" has not pronopdPQ fllTthf~r south-east 
-than I-Ionghl.'\~ or lPOYt'd to tht" uelta propeL Excluding '.\I111·shiuabad. V\~herp 
eondit1nllH a~'l'" clift·01't:"Ilt. t,hp~'e arC" only L:~51{ ~antalK in the ",vhole of C~f"l1tral 
and Ea~t Bl..'nguL 'TL{~ tn:lls do nut appl"ar to attl"ant hilll, and ltp abIJors city 
ljft..... Culc'ltta eontainH unly ~)() SantalR and tl_tt-· trH"'tropulitan l..listricts of 
HI.._-nv~·a h alld 1:.11('· 24 - PH rga1..1a~. ~:_th t ht='i r 1\ n 1I10rnUf-l. l_1_l-ill tnWTI s. ()llly 1,:21 7" 

1():22. A ('t~rtailI nnlnllPl" uf ~alltalH, "\vho ha,rp, ~v{'n IIp t>ating covvs. 
pigs and iuwls bavp a881111JPd tlU' I~all'"",~ qf Khar,var. as. 111Pl"1tioned jn 
Chapter T \~ i~] tIll.... aeC;nUIlT. of t,hc~ }(har,"var l_l1{'\~C'nlollt. A lluTlll)pr of thCIll 

retnrnpcl ]~harvv~a.L" and nut ~antal as tltpir ca~t8, and it i~ prubable that "lrlost 
Qf the- 1 ~306 Khar,,\-varB rpturnl'd for tlH' Nonthal J-:>arganas an' rt"ally Suntals. 
It is noticl .... able that the nUTllbor o[ Santals ret,nrnod as IIindul:::> 111 that 
·dist.rict haH fallen froIll 73.881 to 265. 

RRR 2 
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1023. The Sauria Paharias, or Maler, and the 1\-fal Paharias arc two races 
found alIuost exclusively in the Sonthal Parganas_ 
rThe llumber of the former in that district is 

62,327, or one-third llloro than in 1901, and of the latter 38~553 or 50 por cent_ 
more ~han in that year. rThese very large increases are due to the greater 
C'olnpleteness of the cellSUS in the Sonthal Parganas and to the care taken by 
the local offioers to secure an accurate record. rrhis ",,"as Inainly effected by 
using the name Saurin, Paharia instoad of 1\1aler, which is easily confused with 
Mal, Malo or ]\'1al Faharia, and by tabooing termR used by various sections of 
the Mal Paharias~ such as Kumarbhag, Maulik, Naiya, and Pujahar. ':I'he 
local distribution of the Saut"ia and Mal Paharias is somewhat different. 
Practically all the former are found in the I)amin in the Rajmahal, Godda and 
Pakaur subdivisions, -whereas over four-fifths of the 1vIal Paharias live outside 
the Damin and less than 3,000 are resident in the Godda and Rajmahal 
su bdivisions. 

SAURIA AND ::VIAL PAHARIA. 

1024. At this census 

SHEIKHS AND ]\LUSALMA:-l 
GROITPS. 

the Sheikhs registered an addition of a little under 
three millions (14 per cent.), and their aggregate 
is now a little under 24i millions. N early 2R 
millions are found in Bengal, wher8 they ac~ount 

for 95 per cent. of the total :Th;lusalman population. ]n North and East 

VARIATION OF 
00LAHAS 

REFERENCES 
NIL 

·INCREASE UNDER 10 P. C. 

... 10.& !iO .,oO . 

•• • . 50 ~ C .. OV!:.R. • 

DE:CREASE: UND!:.R 10 

10.& ., 

.• 55 P. C. TO 90 ". 

Bengal they have 
increased by 21 
IIlillions OWlug 

mainly to the 
orders of the 
Government of 
Eastern 13engal 
and Assam that 
the lo-wer func
tional groups such 
as J olahas and 
Kulus rrlight 
return theTIlsel ves 
as Pathans, 
Sheikhs, etc. 
rrhe Pathans ·are 
marc numerous by 
78,000 or ~8 per 
cent. tha~ they 
"Were 10 years 
ago, "\Vhile the 
J olahas have lost 
134,000, the 
N asyas 199,000, 
and the Kulqs 
46,000. The 

marginal map sho""\vs the variations "Which have taken place among the J olahas. 
1025. The Sunris and Sbahas "Were formerly treated as ODe and the same'l 

caste, but at this census they were recorded 11 
SUNRl AND SHAHA. separately in BengaL The great Ir.lajority of the' 

persons v.rho entered themselves as Shahas are really Sunris, and the t-wo<1 
rnuBt be taken together for comparative purposes. If the Sunris are consjdered ~ 
separately, -we find t.hat in the .. area administered by tne late Government o~ 
Eastern Bengal and ·Assam, "Where Sunris "W_ero freely allo""ved to r~t.urn them-

I Bangal. 

-------------- --------::: l SunT1 
Shah,," 

~----

Bihar 
and 

Oriss 1. 

257,1.14 

selves as Shahas, the number of Sunrls has fallen 
from 285.000 to 5,000, and in thei r place a body of 
298 000 'Shahas has sprung up. Taking both , . . 
Sunris and Shahas together, there IS an Increase 

1026. 

of l4 per cen~. since 1901, their distribution being 
as noted in the margin. 

The Tantis, vvho num Ler 936,260, have sustained a losR of 10,000 
or 1 per cent. during the last decade, 'Yhich does 
not, however, represent a l.-eal dechne. It 1S TANTI. 
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due to the fact that in Singhbhum Inost of t.ho Pans succeeded in passing 
th8ll"'lselves off as r:.r_"antis in 1901~ V\T herea8, at this censns, they vVAre returned 
bv their real caste naIne. r1"he result ,\-vas a deceease in the numbor of Tantis 
i~ that district by 22.000 and an lncrease of nearly 23,000 among the 
Paus. 

QUESTIONS OF RACE. 

1027. "The question of raco las determined by anthropometry -was dis-
ANTHROPOMETRY AND RAG'E. cu'Ssed in the last report on the Census of India, 

-Where the population of Bengal, Bihar and Orissa 
was allocated to the following four Blain types :-(1) The Aryo-Dravidian type 
found in. 13ihar and represented ih its upper strata by the Hindustani Brahman 
and in its lower by the Chamar. It is ~aid to be probably the res1..tlt of the 
inter-mixture, in varyihg proportions, o£ the Indo-Aryan and Dravidian types, 
the £ormer element predolninating in the lo,ver groups and the latter in the 
higher. (II) The Mongolo-Dravidian type of Lower Bengal and Orissa., 
con1-prising the Bengal HrahTnans and Kayasths~ the Muhammadans of Eastern 
Bengal, and other groups peculiar to this part of India. It is said to be 
probauly a blend of Dravidian and l\longoloid elements vvith a strain of Indo
Aryan blood in the higher groups. (III) The ::Vlongoloid type of the Himalayas, 
Nepal, etc., represented hy the Lepchas of l)arjeeling and the Limbus, 
ML!rmis, and GI~rungs of NepaL (IV) ']_"he Dravidian type pervading the whole 
o-E Chota Nagpur; its "{nost characteriRtic representatives are the Santals 
This is said to be probably the original type of the population of Tndia, now 
:rnodified to a varying extent by the admixture of Aryan, Scythian, and 
Mongoloid elements. 

1028. Of latp years anthropoInetry as a test of race haR begun to fallout 
of favour. Professor Ridgs"vay considers that physical type depends far 
more on environment than on race. "Ii"roIn the evidencp already to hand 
there is high probability that intern1arriage can do little to for:rn a new race.,. 
nnloRs the parents on Loth sides are of races evolved in simila.r environ
mehts:"* Elsewhere he- points out that "as the physical anthropologists 
cannot agree upon any principles of. skull measurement, the historical inquirer 
must not at present base any argument on this class of evidence. "t Another 
"Writer remarks :-" Neither cephalic nor naRal index is of muoh use in deter
mining race_ "rhe truth is, the method of indices has been thoroughly 
discredited among anthropologists, and "vere it not employed in the • People 
of India/ a book published in 1908, we should have supposed it had no 
longer any follo-wers. Sergi, the eminent professor of anthropology at Rome, 
says: ' A method which is only in appearance a ITl.ethod inevitably leads to 
errors and can produce no results.' _B"or this . old and irrational methbd~' 
Sergi would substitute the natural method, -which consists in judging by the 
form of the sku,II. "t Professor Ridgeway, however~ is of a different opinibn. 
"Osteological differences/' he says, ,. may be but foundations of sand, 
because it is certain that such variations take place vvithin very short periods, 
not only in the case of the lower ani:rTIals~ as in the horse family, but in man 
himself.§" His views appear to Le confirmed by the recent discoveries Jf 
Walcher, who has drawn attention to the changes which can be made in the 
shape of the skull of ne"vly born infants by inducing them to lie constantly 
on the side or on the hack, according as it is desired to make the head long 
or short. Infants vvillingly lie on their back, if they are given a soit feather 
pillo-vv. If, on tho other hand, a hard pillow is used they prefer to lie on the 
side. Of t.vvins~ one vvho -w-as kept on the side had a long head (index 78·4) 
and also a long face, -while the other -who ,vas kept Oil the back had a short 
head (index 86'2) and a short £ace. 1I 

~} Ad{iJ"eSB to the Anthropological Section of the British Association, 1908. 
t Ui<.lg-ewflY, The Earll! Age of Greece, p. 79. 
:t Pl"I._.fessor ~oInershaln Cox, Anthrop0TnPlry and Race, lVlodern Review, May, 1911. 
§ Address to the A nthropological Section or the Britisl~ Association, 1908. 
II Article:in the .JHuenchener 3Jediziniselie Jf ochenschdft, dated the 17th January 1911. 
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1029. Another test of race vvhich has recently been propounded is that 

MONGOLIAN BLUE PATCHl-;S. 
blue patches are an infallible proof of l\1ongolian 
de:scent. Herr Baelz, the author of this theory, 

states :-~' Every Chinese, every Korean, Japanese and Malay~ is Lorn with 
a dark blue patch of irregular shape in the lower flacral n=>gion. 
SOInetiIIles it is equally divided on both sides and sometirrles not. Some
times it is only the size of a shilling, and at other times nearly as large as 
the hand. ]n addition, there are also InOl"43 o:r: le~s :t:lUlllerous siulilar patches 
on the trunk and liIIlbs, but never on the face. Sometimes they arc 80 

nUlllerous as to cover nearly half the surface of the body. "rheir appearance 
is as if the child has been bruised by a fall. 'These patches gen.el'ally 
<;lisappear in the first year of life, but sometimes they last for severa.l years. 
If it be· the case, as I believe~ that such patches are found exclusively 
a;rnongst persons of Mongolian race, they furnish a most important criterion • 
for . distinguishing Letween this and o~her races." * Inquiries regal'djIlg th e 
occurrence of such Inarks have been made in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, which 
afford a particularly suitable field . f01' investigation in yie"\tv of Sir Herbert 
~isley's theory that the Bengalis are a lVlongolo-l)rav:id:ian race. ]£ Baelz's 
theory is true that they are found exclusively aIIlong ~Iongoljan children 
or children of ~Iongolian descent, they would naturally be abse nt in a ·}" as 
such as I~ihar, and alilong races such as Hindustani l-Jrahmans~ to vVhOlll no 
Mongolian strain has been attributed. . 

1030. Snch patches are quite comlIlon in Bengal, ]3ihar~ and Orissa, and 
they are not confined to any particular caste or race. 130th Hindus and 
l\1usalmans, hjgn. castes and low castes, aboriginals and of hers , have thern. Out 
of 8,298 children, 498 were found to have blue patches, but there -were the 
lnost extraordinary variations in the percentages ill different districts, due in all 
probability to babies being examined in SOHlA cases and children in others. "rIle 
fact ·that the patches generally disappear vvithin a year after birth was not 
always realized: one Civil Surgeon solemnly reported the results of the examin
ation of 112 adults, ,vhich ,;vas of course nil. In Cnttack only 11 ont of 3,365 
children had blue patches, whereas in the adjoining district of Puri, they ~·ere 
found on 21 out of 29 children. In Singhbhum 2,000 children were exalnined, 
but only 4 children (all Hos) had pigTne nted skins. One doctor found them in 1 
out of every 10 ; another in lout of every 7 of the children that came under 
observation; and a few in 50 to 90 per cent. of the cases exalnined. .Exclud
ing returns that seem to be of doubtful validity, the general proportion seelns 
to be about 1 in every 10. -

, 1031. The most reliable results were obtained in the Eden HOfo;:pital in 
Calcutta, vvhere observations w-ere n"lade by the Resident Surgeons among the 
infants born in the hospital. Here 61 out of 192 babies, or nearly one-third, 
had blue patches at birth. ~rhey were usually noticed on the lower part 
of : the back and over · the hips. Their · dimensions variedfrolll the size of a. 
rupee to the size of .an adult's hand. T'he colour 'was al,vays light blue. 
O~t of the 61 children, 1] were Eurasians, 10 were Ka.yasths and one was 
a ~ Jewish child. "£11e remaind8 r were BrahTnans, G oalas, "relis, ·Kaibarttas, 
Gandhabaniks, Napits, Kumhars, "l'antis, J3agdis: Indian Christians and 
Musahnans. These blue patches often run in families. A Bengali gentlelnan, 
a 13arendra J~rahman by caste, writes-" In our family almost all the infants 
are born with blue patches. The)· sometilnes appear on the upper part of 
the back, some on both the 10"\tver and upper parts, but generally on the 
lower part of the back. r:.['hey are ronndish or irregular in shape, pronJinpnt 
in children with fair sk:iTIS and naturally less prominent in dark skins. 
"rhey usually disappear "vithin a few months after birth, but in the cas 
of a niece of mine they could be traced until she was six y e ars of age." 
All. the children of another Brahman in Orissa (seven in nUlllber) were born 
w-ith similar 8kin pigmentation. 

1032. 'l"'he so-called Mongolian patches, though found in ·all parts and 

HAC IAL PREVALENCE. 
aIIlong all castes. appear t.o be most common 
among the Mongoloid races of the Chittagong Hill 

;'.' On the 1'aces of East Asia·. dJith special refe1"enCe to Japan, Zejtschrjft fIJr Ethnologje, 1901, Part I I 
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'Tracts and alTIOng the Rajbansis of North 1-3engal. "rhis form of pigmenta
tion is far less prevalent among 
the races of the Chota, Nagpur 
Plateau, as luay be realizAd frOTH 

the ]narg-inal figures. Patches of 
this kind have also been found 
in pure I£uropean childrcn--in OTIC 
out of every 200-""vhere their 
presence is ascribed not to Tni.xed 
blood, but to atavism or throwing 
back to ancestors vvith dark or 
black skins. It is also said that 

Area, Cd..ste or ra.ce .. 

r CII.Lkma. 
Kumi ..• 

Ohitt&gon? Hill Tracts ~ MagIt •. , 
Muruug 

\._ Tipara. 

Jalpaigut i Rajbansi 

{

I Kho.rie. 
• Mu~a 

Onota Nag-pur Plateau 0"0.011 
I Santal 

::: I 

Nun.ber of 
chI dren 

exanrlned_ 

106 
21> 

104 
30 

12U 

52 

27 
68 
79 

2;;>3 

N"umber 
with blne 
pa.tches. 

94 
24 
84 
23 
S .. 

28 

2 
4 
U 

-similar patches occur in SOHle 

species of loonkeys. * 
So far aR Bengal iR concerned, 1.UY opinion is that the presence of the 

so-called ]\fongolian patches cannot he said to support Sir Herbert· Risley's 
hyphothesis that the J1engalis are a :\''fongolo-Dravidian race. "_rhe results 
also seeln to discount the hypothesis that they are found exclusively among 
Mongolian races, though they are undonbtedly IrlOSt frequent among children 
of ]\[ongolian stock or with a J\Iongoliall. strain. In. vie"v of the Darvvinian 
theory, it would be interesting to know the relati,ve prevalence of congenital 
blue patches among InonkeYR and hU'lnan beings. 

1033. Inquiry ,vas also made regarding the prevalence of rnelanoglossia, 

.:\IELANOGLOSSIA. 
·to vvhich attention was first draw-n by (_~olonel }i'.~ 
::\iaynard~ 1.1\.1.8., SO far as this part of India is 

concerned. Colonel Maynard carried ant his ohservations at Ran chi, ,vher~ he 
Race. 

1\lundn 
<)J'aon 
I{:haria 

Percent. exanlined 347 tongues qTId found piglnentation in 
48'2 32 per cent. of the caseR. The distrihntion of the 
47'5 races in ""vhich they vverc found was as shown in 
SG the 'lnargin. ""The other castes," Colonel lVlaynard 
47'5 
19'9 rernarked," illCludp a considerable number of 

castes of A ryan origin ~ and the rela ti ve infre
quency of pigmented tongues among them (19'9 per cent.) compared with their 
ft·equoncy among the Dravidian tribes (average 44"8 per cent.) confirms the 
general :impresRion I had forn:led that the pigmentation of the tongne v3Ties 
'-Vith the pigmentation of the skin. For the Kolarian tribes (]\'[undas, Oraons~ 
r-Charias, etc.) have. as a rule, the blackest skins possible, and the depth of 
skin pigment "vas generally obs0rved to correspond directly with the depth 
of tho tonguo pigment. "_rhe distribution and extent of the discoloration 
varied greatly.. In SOHle caseEl the fungifol"Tll papillre werp each surroundedi 
by a blup or br(:nvn rin), giving t-he tongu€ a curious speckled look; in othe:r;s
there were irregular blue or black blotches, siInple or multiple, and varying 
in size £e01TI a two-anna bit to a rupee on the dorsurrl or along the edges of the 
tongue. In one only was the whole tongue black. In no case \-vere the gums 
or roof of the J:llouth pigmented. "rhe nlark.s were found at all ages, though 
Hlore commonlYI more V\Tirlely spread and of deeper hue in adults than in 
child reno 

BJ.uiyn 
Other cU8teR 

B rrhe children of 46 parents who had pigmented tongues --were examined 
with the following results_ Of 16 SOllS of melanoglossal fathers, 7 had their 
tongues pIgmented; 4 danghtBrs o:f the sallie group of fathers shov.red no 
marKS. Of 14 Rons of 1nelanoglossal_7nothers, 3 had pigmented tongues; and, 
of 12 dangllters of the same, 3 --were pigmented. As far as could he ascer
tained, the p:igment was not in any ""va~y due to u1alaria. Enlarged spleens 
were not found Inore frequf)ntly in those who had than in those who had not 
pigmented tongues. "rhus, "lTI.elanoglossia, as far as these 347 cases go, 
vvould appear to be largely a qnestion of race, and to be more C01TImOn the 
lower the race is in thA scale of civilization. It is almost eqnally common in 
the two sexes. It would appear to be hereditary, though not necessarily 
appearing" in early childhood. No connection with any diRsasen condition vvas 
to be ma,de ont."t 

<;\0 The Hospital (p. 24-9), dated 26th November 1912. 
t Lieutenant-Colonel F. P. :V{aynarll, I. '1:.8., A. .. l\rot~ on lJ£elanoglossia,. Indian Medical Gazette, OctoOc-r 

1897. ~ 
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1034. Investigations carried out in all the districts of Bengal (as c~n
stit.uted at the tiTue of the census) show that piglnellted tongues are qU1.te 
cornmon. Altogether 18.,444 observatJions were made~ and melanoglossia ~as 

N~TURAL DIVISION 
0"0. DIS'rRICT. 

"West Bengal ... . .• 
OentraL Bengal ••. 
:Darjeeli ago .•• • •• 
l'(orth B1ho.r ••• • •• 
S<1Uth -Bihal:'" '" _ ••• 
Orissa .•• • •• 
{]bot .. Nagpur Plateau 

To~al 

Number 
examined. 

940 

7,1~1 
1.050 
2,219 
3.861 
3,2600 

) 

NUYl'lber I 
with 

,lllelBnog l0BSi ... ·1 

76 
709 

17 
14Ei 
216 

5A 
836 

Percentage. 

8 
10 
21 
14 
9'; 
Ii 

25 1------ ___ CL-__ .,------

18.444 2,033 11 

found in 11 per cent. of the cases. 
The area in "Which it is least common 
appears to be Orissa, vvbile~it is most 
prevalont in the Chota Nagpur 
Plateau, -where aboriginal races pre
dominate. The marginal statement 
shows the result of the examinations 
made. 'I'hese can be taken as reli
able, for observation s were made in. 
hospitals and dispensaries, -while Civil 
Surgeons examined the tongues oi, 
prisoners in jaiL Melanoglossia is 

not confined to races of aboriginal descent, though it is undoubtedly more 
common among them. In addition to the tribes and castes mentioned by 

Colonel Maynard, it has been ascertained that the 
incidence among Santals is 40 per cent., 246 out 
of 584 Santals having- pigmented tongues. The 
figures for Darjeeling also deserve attention: all 
but four of the persons with pigmented tongues 
belong to the hill races, viz., J imdars~ ]\tlangars., 
Gurungs, Khas, Bhotias and Lepchas . 

C:ASTK. ETO. 

~bhan .•• ... 
Ohamar ... 
Dom ... ... 
GOILI ... ... . .. 
KahaT ... 
Kayssth '.' 
Kohi ... . .. 
Kur:mi ... 
Musalman ... 
RajPtlt ... . .. 

Number 
e-.;amined. 

56 
64 
79 

130 
83 
70 
32 
53 

259 
101 

~ 

Number o:f 
pigmented 

wn,e:ues. 

12 
12 
18 
15 

8 
3 

13 , 
10 
24 
17 

( 

Cases of melanoglossia are reported for over 
100 different castes or races; the marginal 
statement shows its incidence am~ng some 
Hindu castes and Musalman groups III South 
Bihar and Hazaribagh, "vhich IHay he taken as 

representative of different social strata. It seems by no means certain that 
melanoglossia is racial and not pathologicaL The opinion is common among 
those medical officers -who kindly assisted in the inquiry that it is a concomit
~llt; of malaria. Observations carried out in Ran chi, among aboriginal or 
semi-aboriginal races, also indicate that it is commoner among females than 
among males, and that it is six times as common among adults as among 
children under 16 years of age. The result of 1,800 observations in that 
district is to show- that the percentage of pigmented tongues among males and 
females, unger 16 years of age is 5 and 6, respectively, whereas the ratio is 30 
per cent. among Inalss and 40 per cent. among females over that age. This 
form of pigmentation is certainly therefore not congenital, and it is a fair 
inference that it is not racia.l. 
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SUBSIDIARY T-,-~BLE I.-CASTES CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THE1R 

OC'C'L PATI()N~. 

GROUP AXD OA"TE. 

flENGALz 
ORISSA. 

1 

BIHAR 

I.-Lan rJ-holdell"s 

AND 

BablHtn (Bhumilw.[ B~ ... hman 
Kilandaib . __ 
Raj;mt (OhhMri) .•• 
Othets 

II.-Cultivators ~Includ.,.g 
gro_8l1"s 01' special 
products). 

Ban.i and Ba,ni 
Billd 
Chaiu 
Ch .. sa 
Dhanuk 
Gond 
Gau~ .. nt ... 
Kalba.rtta (Clla'!i) 
KOc-b 
Koid 
Kolba 
t{,nuj.ta. 
Kurmi 
Mal 
Na[l1a8nura 
Pod 
Hajba'lh' 
S ... llJ/:op 
Sudh (~ullh ... ) 
OtherH 

, II. -Labourer. 

nagdi 
_B ,uri 
Kaot"B. 
Mus.thal' 
Rajwar 
Otohers 

IV.-Foros' and hili trlbo. 

Bhogta 
'--llhuiyn. 

BhuTnij 
Ho 
Kandh 
Kharia 
Kha .... war 
Mund ... 
Oraon 
Santal 
Savar (Sahar) 
Tip,,-ra 
dthers 

V.-Qra.zr.er. and dairy IDe,. 

Gareri 
Gaura 
Go .. 1a 
Others 

V'.-Flsher" .. :.n, boatllDon 
and pallc'-boare .... 

Gonrhi 
Kaioo,tta (,1,<.11.)0.) 
Kahar 
Ke'Wat 
Khatwe 
MaUah 
1'<11.\10 
Tiyar 
Othet·s 

VIII.-Pr'ost. and derol_as 

Haishnab ftnd Bairagi 
B ,al! Illau __ _ 
Others 

IX.-Te .... plo 80rr8n's 

'K ~-Genea/og;sts 

I 
I 

Tot&.. 

2' 

3.321 

1.130 
769 

1,370 
52 

308 
135 

93 
846 
572 
236 

83 
2,138 

125 
1,281 

124-
189 

1,490 
108 

1.,909 
536 

1,917 
550 

79 
856 

2.644 

1,016 
607 
112 
627 
132 
150 

6.603 

79 
664 
273 
419 
303 
105 
86 

410 
640 

2.068 
218 
130 

1.208 

4.725 

92 
71.3 

3.896 
24 

2.981 

130 
327 
524-
421 
117 
363 
247 
2.:15 
637 

72 

3.680 

503 
2,966 

211 

6 

34 

Sengal_ 

4(1,30(1 

Z82 

7.993 

\J 

:! .. 138 
12 .. 

117 
lU8 

1.909 
;)36 

, B09 
';;,,0 

.:I7U 

:1.572 

1,116 
314 
112 

l11r 

7.677 

163 
669 

1 all 
7H 

(1(13 

646 
17 

1.177 

327 

247 
210 
3S~ 

36 

1.679 

424 
1,211 

44 

7 

fliha.r and 
ti::>~u .. 

38.435 

3.139 

1 lSI) 
TF'9 

l!l:140 

5,5B2 

R4" 
l>72 
236 

.13 

~.281 
:!'_~4 

189 
1,a13 

1.)8 

79 
t8fl 

I.072 

293 

0027 
132 
2L 

4.926 

79 
6t\i 
27~ 
419 
S03 
10':> 
86 

110 
476 

[,599 
!lIB 

49l> 

4,0(12 

92 
713 

3,250 
7 

1,804 

524 
421 
117 
363 

36 

2,001 

"'9 
1.75l 

167 

6 

27 

''}ROUP AX'" (JAS'l'E_ 

XI. -Ba .. ds and BBt .. o/oge .. s 

XII. W .. ilers 

Karat. 
I,ayasth 
Jtller~ 

XIII. lWusle/ana slnger& 
dancers. ,.., .... io& and 
Jugglers. 

XIV. -Traders and pedla .. s 

Bauiya ... 
G =t.Hdh~.t.b -i. lik 
~aunlar ... 
..... ha.ba 
Rl1barllabanfk 
t .. tllf"T .... 

xv. -Car .. lers by pack anl-
1778Is. 

XVI. -Barbers 

Bhandan .. 
H ... jialll 
N" ... pit 
O~hpr" 

KVII.- Wash 0"'" en 

IJhoba 
Others 

XVIII. -Weare .. a, 
and dye,. •• 

(~andA 
.r .... >?; and .fugi 
.JOI~tlft __ _ 
K,'''p"li 
Pan (Panik .. , ... 
Ta.nti .. ad Tatwa ••• 
Other .. 

xx. Oa,.pentor. 

n'9.-h~ 
;-llt.u.<lh'lr 
C)ther'" 

XXI. -Masu,.a 

XXII.--Potters 

lium\n ........ 

XXIII. B/a.s 
_o ... e .... 

and 

XXIV.-Blackslftlths 

Ku.rflHr anu Lob!:), .... 
O~he~ 

XXV.-Qo/d 
Bn7iths. 

SOUftr 
Other .. 

and 

I.e 

."ve .. -

XXVI.--Srass and coppe .. -
BIn,ths. 

521 

TRADITIONAL 

STRE::>l _TIT 000'8 OMIT'J'EU_ 

Total, 

2 

28 

1.662 

147 
1,462 

53 

21B 

1.020 

141 
J19 
83 

325 
110 
242 

:1.031 

t 17 
389 
447 

78 

659 

605 
54 

3.431 

212 
361 

1.108 
154 
464 
936 
196 

43 

513 

324 
177 
12 

808 

S()& 

.2 

827 

791 
36 

26B 

212 
56 

86 

Bengal. 

11 

28 

1.167 

1,114 
63 

4B 

617 

119 

32 .. 
110 

6S 

4SS 

447 
11 

232 

228 
4 

361 
282 
164 

323 
SO 

6 

182 

177 
I> 

295 

2 

325 

311 
14 

56 

:17 

Biho.r and 
Orissa. 

" 

495 

147 
348 

70 

403 

141 

83 

] 71) 

573 

117 
38!) 

67 

427 

S7T 
60 

2.281 

212 

826 

464 
613 
166 

37 

,33 I 

324 

7 

513 

.. 1'3 

502 

480 
22 

212 

212 

69 

Only those castes are shown W"tiL']' c()uodbu'e ,nore than 2 DelL- mille to til'l population of eithe\' Province: the less numerous castes are gronped together 1109 Och€'rs, 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-CASTES CLASSIFIED ACCORDING 

OCCUP ATIONS-Concluded. 
TO THEIR TRADITIONAL 

GROUP .AND CASTE. 

1 

XXVII. - -Ocu'.'ectianer. and 
grain-parcher •• 

Guda 
Halwai 
Kandu 
Mayra. 
Others 

XXVIII.-OI'-pre.ser. 

Kalu 
Teli and Till 
Others 

Kalwar 
Pa$i 
SUlld 
Others 

XXX. --Butchors 

XXX 1.- -Leath er-_or leer. 

Oham .. ,' 
Muehl 
Others 

XXXII.-Baslee~-lDakers and 
,.,at-lDakor •• 

Dom 
Othe s 

I 
I 

STRENGTl"f 000''''' O--!TTED. I 
Bihar and 

Total, Benga 1, Orissa, 

2 

I.043 

147 
1 '-2 
503 
127 
124 

1.725 

112 
1.491 

122 

772 

181 
150 
376 

65 

L4 

1,741 

1.252 
455 

34 

496 

416 
80 

_I 

164 

121 
31 

60S 

T12 
419 

74 

147 

119 
28 

595 

]37 
455 

3 

207 

17-1 
33 

879 

].47 
142 
DOS 

87 

1.120 

1,072 
48 

625 

1&1 
li>Q 
257 

37 

14 

1,1115 

31 

289 

242 
47 

J 

GROUP AND OASTE. 

1 

XXXIII.-Earth,. sal;;t etc.,. 
_arker. an quar
rIer •• 

Be: dar 
Nuniya 
Othe,s 

XXXIV.-DolDos#lc servant. 

Sudra 
Others 

XXXV.-Village _atch.-non 
and __ o,.lal •• 

Dos .. dh 
Ko.ndra. (Kadms.) 
O~hers 

R"d 
Others 

XXXVII.-Others 

AjJaf 
Ohristian 
Dhunia (Dhunkar) 
Magh 
Mali (Ma.akar) 
Palhan 
s..lyad 
Sl'leikh 
Othe~B 

STRENQTIT 000'" ()~nTTED, 

Total. 

2 

573 

89 
319 
165 

259 

149 
:110 

1,189 
156 
85 

412 

293 
119 

28.149 

143 
398 
202 
128 
140 
502 
229 

24,662 
1,745 

Bengal. 

3 

116 

116 

1S?' 

149 
8 

83 

83 

2?'4 

]74 
100 

24 • .399 

143 
130 

12.:: 

281 
13" 

:.12,9,,>3 
626 

Bi .. r Alld 
Orissa_ 

4S7 

S1J 
3UI 

49 

.102 

102 

1.34?' 

138 

119 
I~ 

268 
202 

He 
2~1 

91 
1,709 
1,lHI 

Only those " ..... 00" are s'lown w:'ich c')ntribute more tha,l 2 per mille to the PQilUm~;)n of E'i~ Ie,. PI"ovi'we: t.he Ie.", nUllrlOerOl1S caste,. ,:ne ~,.oupcd ugether RE Othere.. 

SLTBSIDIARY TABLE TL-V ARIATIO~ IN CASTE, TRIBE, ETC., SINCE 1872. 

OASTF. TRIB.bJ OR RACE. BengaL 

1911_ 

1 I 2 

HINDU AND ANIMIST. 

B ... bhan (BhuIDihar Brahman)", 
Bagdi 
Baishuab (Batra"i) 
BaniYf> 
Bara! and Barni 

Barhi 
n ... uri 
Beldar 
Bbandari 
Bhogta 

Bhillya 
Bbumij 
BiQ,d ••• 
Brabrnn.n 
Ohain 

Obamar 
Chase. 
Dhanuk 
Dhob ... 
Dom". 

Dosadh 
Ganda 
Gandhabanik 
Ganga.uta 
Garori 

Gaura 
Goal ... 
Gond 
Gonhr] 
GUTi" 1 

2 
1.016 

424 
Hi 

119 

3 
314 

g 

3 

69 
lao 
20 

1,204 
93 

187 
1 

]4 
228 
174 

46 
] 

Il9 

4 

2 
646 

]1 

PERSON::; OOO'S OMITTED, 

Bihar a.nd 
Oriss'El. 

11)11, 

_3_1 

1,130 
18 
79 

141 
laO 

<124 
293 
89 

117 
78 

664 
273 
135 

1,765 
32 

1,114 
846 
572 
377 
242 

1,189 
212 

24 
83 
92 

713 
3,250 

236 
130 
147 

1911. 

4 

1,182 , 
l,ml4-

503 
156 ' 
309 

327 
607 

1a4. 
117 

81 

783 
363 
160 

3,009 
125< 

J,251 
841 
:;86 
605 
416 

1,235 
218 
143 

88 
96 

716 
3,8>16 

236 
]41 
147 

Bensral, Bihar and Orissa.. 

1901. 1891. 

.. 6 

--'_ 

1,144 
1,082 

467 
210 
293 

306 
59.6 

98 
102 

78 

663 
828 
139 

2.876 
129 

1:]87 
846 
594 
566 
359 

1,176 

140 
83 

100 

431 
3,829 

202 
142 
140 

],223 
505 
464 
33S 
260 

291 
50] 

94 

001 
306 
]36 

2,801 
116 

671 
676 
J;7S 
348 

1,194 

123 

106 

431 
3,835 

149 
201 
132 

1881. 

],032 
707 
568 
905 
2HI 

4ti4 
481 

464 
226 
137 

2,754 
95 

,,34 
W2 
063 
343 

1,134 

112 

4]4 
3,679 

161 
66 

I PEH.CEYTA.UE OF VAR.IATION INCREASE 1.+) 
and DECREASE (-). 

-1- -- Bellga.l, Bihar a.nd Oris"' .... 

1872 -r]901.-UHl./1891-1901. f IB8~-1891. rll372-1881. 

ercent ... ga 
of net 

VlI.rt&tiOIl_ 

1872- -Hill. 

s -r 9 _,_ 10 -, II 12 J 1il 

1,014 
695 
ii23 
200 
281' 

248 
406 

76 

447 
200 
121 

2,439 
109 

483 
4911 
478 
321 

952 

140 

91 

334 
3,172 

87 
101 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-I-

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

I-I 
.] 

7'7 
20'9 
,,'S 

6'1 
1'9 
4'S 

14'9 
4'2 

10'5 
10'5 
lii'4 
4'6 
2'7 

5'4 
'2 

1'1 
6'8 

10'9 

5'0 

2'5 
'1 

3'8 

65'7 
1'8 

16'5 
'6 

0'1 

6'42 
+ 28'21 
+ 0'07 

7'16 
-t- 17'18 

+ S'30 
+ 7'98 

+ 8'00 

+ 32'03 
+ 7'16 
+ 1"80 
+ 2'67 
+ 11"14 

-I

+ 
+ 

26"09 
3'01 
1"28 
3-15 

l'fiO 

....... 13-S4 

6'S8 

+ 0-11 
0'16 

+ 35'31 
29'39 

+ 6'20 

+ IS-53 
+ 0'S5 

18'SO 
63'14 

+ 14-18 

39'!jl2 
+ 14.'41 

+ 7'94 
+ 35"00 

0'34 
1'70 

+ 21-77 

+ ":11;'69 
+ 6'31 
+ 3'63 
+ 1'.32 

+ 5'24 

I> '31 

+ 4'21 
+ 7'14 

6"98 
+ 204'25 

+ 1'77 
8"86 

+ S-S6 
+ 352'96 

23'71 

+ 91>'02 
lS'61 

+ 3-67 
+ lS,{)1. 
+ 12'82 + 12-91 

+ 

+ 

12'54 

10'4~ 
10'19 
10-12 
6'1Hi 

+ 19'19 

+ 22'97 

+ 23'6· 
12'80 

+ 1:13'9S 
34-47 

....... 
+ 

J 1"6 
4S'S 
3'8 

22"2 
7'4 

+ 81'S 
49-S 

-S3'1) 
+ B1"4 
+ 32-1 
+ 23'4 + IS-I 

+ ....... 
+ 
+ 

+ 

75'S 
19'3 
26'4 
:29"'6 

29'S 

1'0 

6'0, 

lU'F 
22'Q 

1 .. 9'1'{ 
40'0 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IT.-VARIATION I~ CA~TE, T'RIBE, ETC., SINCE 1872-concld. 

OASTE, TU,IBE OR RACE. 1_ Bengal, 

1911, 

1 
HINDU AND ANIMIST 

Tiajjam 
Halwai 
u .. rl 
Ho 

-conl!l. rlni, 

Jogi and Jugi 

Kahar 
Kalbartta (Total) , •• 

Dit.to (Oh_n or Mahishya. '" 
Ditto (Jaliy .. ) 
Ditto (unspecified) 

Ka.lu 
Kalwa .. 
Kam ... r and Lobar 
Kandh 
Kaodr-a (Kadm.) 

K ... ndu 
Kaor .. 
Kapan 
K,u'an 
Ko.ya"th 

Kewat:. 
Khando.it 
Kha""a 
Kha.t'war 
Kha.twe 

Koch __ • 
Koiri 
Kolt:.a 
Kumba .. 
Kurmi 

Ma.gh 
Ma.l __ , 
::It:ah (Malakar) 
Ma.Il"b 
Malo,,_ 
Mayr ... 

Muehi 
ltI a nda. 
Mu""h ... r 
Namasudr" 
Napi!:. 
Nuntya 

Oro.oD 
Pall (Panl'".) ... 
Pa."Ii __ , 
Pod .. ' 
Rd.jbanst 

R .jpnt (Ohhat:.ti) 
Rajwo.r 
Raunlar 
Sadgop 
Santal 

Savar ,-Sahat") 
SonRr 
Subarnab",nik 
Sudr ... 
Sudh (Sudh .. ) 

Sunri ra.nu Shah-l 
Sutradhar 
Tanti and Tatwa 
Tell an:) Tin • __ 
Tip ... r:-a 
Tiya.r 

IIIIUSALMAN. 

Ajl.a.f 
Dhuni ... (Dhuuklu) 
Jolaha. 
!Cu Ilj.-a. 
Po.than 
Saiyad 
Sheikb 

...... 

'2 
14 

174 
1 
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!;;I) 
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2,13K 
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2& 

112 
13 

312 
1 
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12 
112 
IS4 
a3 

1,114 

22 
36 
16 
12 

12:> 
26 
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177 

128 
]0"1 
39 
27 

247 
126 
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57 
12 

1,909 
447 

42 
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~37 
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]30 

1>:'0 I 
669 
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109 
]49 

44,4 
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130 
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143 
« 

282 .. 
2S1 
13R 

%2.9:.3 
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Orissa. Boullal, Rihar aud Od"" .... 
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PERCENTAGE OR VARIATION INCRKAfoX C ..... ) 
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Bengal, Bih .. r and O. iss .... 
ot net 

yarfatJon. 

Hill. 1911, 1001. lS91. 18S1_ 1872. -,1901- -.1911. 1891--1901. ]88]--1891. I
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1872--1881_ 1872-lIHl. 

3 
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119 
419 

35 
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93 
28 

4 
61 

44 
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480 
30a 
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1 
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348 
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85 
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23 
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3" 
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464 
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24 
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19 
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61 
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9I 
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I 
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84 
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149 
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67 
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HI 
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81 
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98 
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98 
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7 
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40'90 
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4f 
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No'rE.-Only tho"" 0""000< "' ...... 110"'0 which cont:.ribuOO 2 por millo "I' more ~o the population of either Province. The figures tor Bongal, Bihar aDd Ort JSa. in 1 QOI 
and pr:-evlou" censuso~ ral.te to tile Province of Beng,d ,,~then oonstituted, Since 1901 there has been 0. large addition to the Br:-CIL of tho Orlst!n. St. ates , WhlCb 

a.ccounts toe the abnormill incre<se 01 some Uoiya Cagle". such ... s Go.uras and Kandh", The decl'OIOS<> in the nUInber of unspecified Ka,lb.u-t.tas is dnc 1;.0 a great:lr n 1.D1l: 31' 
of K",ibarttRS returning them niveo< as either anasi (M ... h[shyaj or .JaUya, aml not .simply as Kail.J&rt:.ts.... The inorea"e in the Dumber 01 Kochcs Is to be ascribed t.o 
thls ca300 being sap .rately tn.blliated at tilt" CBIl<Il)S, iu~tea.d uf being gruuped with Rsjba ,iA, Sha.h ... " flnl Blltered separately in Table X,IlI, but arB grouped wit 
Suuris f.)r comparativo pu~po~"s, a,. .8110.h3.8 and Snnrls Wilre treate"i as one ami the same caste at e~cb previoU3 census. The uecrell."O 1n ~he number of Jol~bBE 18 
due to the GoveMlment of E:J.st;ern neon,!:.!.1 and ASSam a.llowing Jol .. b.'O to retue!) themselveB as Sheikhs, Pa.thans, etc. A]IElf i!i a term for Mu_lmans wh do not 
pr:-operly bBlou~ to the tllllctional or raei'll ~roapa. Tbe m'l.;jodty of th03" who w .. re entered as A.jlaf in 1901 cetu.-ned them,..,lveii as Sheikh at tht .. ccnsw; 
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CHAPTE.R XII.-OCCU PA'I'JONH. 

CHAPTER XII. 

000 UPA TIONS. 

1035. rrbe 8tatistics on which the dis(~ussion in this chapter is based 
will be found in rrahles XV and XVI. rrable x\~ 

INTRODUCTORY. is divided into five parts~ viz.:-
IJart A. The first section is a general provincial sumTnary, showing the 

number of persons in British territory, Feudatory States and cities following 
the different occupations entered in the prescribed schen1.e of classification. 
The second section gives silnilar 8tatistics, for each district and State, of 
occupations vvhich are follo-w"ed by more than 1,000 persons in any district or 
State. 

Part B sho"vs the subsidiary occupations follovved by person~ whose lTIain 
occupation is agriculture. 

Part C is an optional table, giving statistics of cOlubined occupations, 
which has not been cOlnpiled for either province. An attempt was made to 
compile it in Eastern l~engal, l)ut it was found that the statistics '\v r e 
of such little value that it would be waste of time and labour to prepare it. 

I>art D shows the distri.bution of occupations by religion. 
Part E embodies the results of the industrial census, 'l".e., a census of 

industrial concerns employing 20 persons or more, which "Was held con
currently with the general censu:::;. 1._"'he first section sbovvs for each 
province as a whole the nUHlber of persons employed in each kind of 
industr:r distinguishing between industrial concerns in which lllechanical 
power IS used and those in which it is not, and classifying th em according to 
the number of persons employed. The second section ' gives for each district 
the nUlnber of persons employed in each industry -without these details" 
The third and fourth sections shoW' the castes and races of the owners and 
managers of industries that are of special importance. An appendix is also 
given at the end of the table in which the industrial concerns are grouped 
together by districts. 

In Table XVI statistics are given of the occupations of selected caRtes 
and races in areas where they are especially numerous or otherwise import
ant. r_rhe occupations are arranged under 13 In.ain headR corresponding to 
the sub-classes of the schelne of classification; these heads have been 8ulJ-

- divided~ where necessary, in order to distinguish between different occupa
tions. An appendix at the end of the table shows the castes of perRons 
r ,eturned as workers in selected occupations, such as operatives in jute 
mills. 

As usual, the tables are supplelllented by subsidiary tables dealing ,vith 
the more salient features of the returns, which will be found at the end . 
of the chapter, VIZ.:-

Subsid'iary Table L-General distribution by occupation. 
/3ubs'lfi'/aru Table IL-Distribution by occupation in natural divisions. 
Bubs£d£ary Table III. -I)istribution of the ,agricultural, industrial, 

c 'omrnercial and professional population in. each natural division and district. 
Subsid£ary Table I- V.-Occupations combined -with agriculture '\-vhel'e 

agriculture is the subsidiary occupation.. 
Subs£d£ary Table V.-Occupations combined with agriculture V\~here 

agriculture is the principal occupation. 
Subsidiary Table VL-Occupations of females by sub-classes an.d selected 

orders and groups. 
l::Jubsid,zary Table ~TIL-CoHlparative stati~tics of the returns for selected 

occupations at this and the last census. 
Bubsi'rIiarv Table VIII.-Occupations of selected castes. 
/3ubsidiary Table IX.-Distribution by religion of 10,000 persons follovving 

each occupation, and distribution by occupation of 10,000 persons of each 
religion. 

In this chapter it is proposed to discuss the industrial census first and then 
to proceed to the general census of occupations. The chapter 'Will, therefore, 
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VIZ., (1) the industrial census and (2) the general into t \VO parts~ 

INDUE:rrRIAL CENSUS. 

1036. rrhe general tables of occupations, while they indicate the lnaiu 
functional distribution of the people and give 

THE SCOPE OF THE INDUSTRIAL statistics of occupations combined -with agriculture, 
CENSUS. LC> 

and of occupation by caste, furnish meagre inforln-
ation regarding individual lnanufactures and industries, and . throw little light 
on recent industrial developlllents. An attempt, it is true, was made in 
1901 to distinguish between workers in factories and those engaged in hOlTIe 
industries, and also to distinguish, in the case of factories, between 
"owners, 1nanagers and superior staff" and "operatives", but the entries 
in the schedules were far too vague to perll'1it of accurate information on these 
points being obtained. In order to relnedy this defect, the Oensus Commis
sioner recolll.luended that, in addition to the general and household schedules, 
a special ' schedule should be prescribed for persons "\vorking in Inines, mills, 
factories, etc., and this proposal was accepted by the Governrnent of India. 
It was decided that the schednles, or~ as they should lnore properly 
be called, the returns, should be filled in for all industrial or manufacturing 
-works in which at least 20 persons were elnployed at the tinJe of the census. 

The returns, which were filled in by the o'\vners, agents 01' Inanag8J"s. and 
not by the census staff, sp8cif?.ed the character 0.£ the nlill, factory, lTIine, 
etc., e.a., whether it "vas a jute luill, or jute · press, or coal mine, the 
nature of the lnechariical power ernployed, and the state of the:trade or industry 
when the census was taken. "'.rhey further stated the castes or nationalities 
of owners and managers, and r ,ecorded the number of persons in superior 
employ, skilled workmen and unskilled workmen, those last mentioned being 
divided into two classes, viz., persons over and under 14 years of age. 
The statistics cornpiled froln these returns, therefore, furnish inforluation not 
only regarding the number of persons employed in different manufactures 
and industries, but also regarding the extent to which indigenous enterprise. 
takes its share in various industrial undertakings~ and the sections of the 
community to which the owners and managers belong in each class of industry. 
Briefly, they throW" light on the industrial developrnent of the country, and~ 
are of greater value than the statistics of the general table of occupa
tions, 80 far as organized industries and lTIanufactures are concerned. 

"'T11is is partly because factory labour is, to a large extent, occasional 
and not permanent. Nothing is commoner than for men to work in the mills 
during the slack agricultural season and to return to their holdings after 
a few rnonths. Their principal occupation is therefore agriculture, and not 
that of luill operatives, and "it is entered accordingly in the general schedules. 
Further, the entries in the schedules are often vague, a worker in a coal mine, 
for instance, returni.ng hi.mself simply as a labourer without any reference to a 
coal mine. Lastly~ the special industrial table (XV-E) and the general 
occupati.on table (XV-A) are prepared on different principles. In the forrner 
the industry is looked to and not the actual occupation of individual 
eluployes: a carpenter in a brewery, for instance, is merged in the general 
head of brewery employes . In · the latter table, on the other hand, only 
persons directly concerned V\iith the industry or lnanufacture are classed 
under it, and not those with distinctive occilpations of their own. 

At the sall~e tilne, it Inust be remembered that the industrial return:::; 
refer to the state of affairs on a particular day of the year, when SOlue 
concerns were closed, others were not in full work, and others again had a 
la"t"ger number of operatives than usuaL SaIne concerns work only for a period 
of the year; if they were not at work on the date of the cen8US~ they were 
necessarily excluded from the returns. In other cases the busy manufacturing 
season con~es after or before the census date, so that the number of 
enlployes returned does not represent. the full labour force. Conversely, of 
cou r8e, the busy season lnay be synchronous with the date of the census, in 
which case the nUluber of persons employed is greater than at other times 

• 

.. 
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of the year. Apart, 1ll0reover, fron'} tho question of manu:[acturing seasons, 
the strength of the labour force depends on the state of trade and the demand 
£or manu£actured goods in particular industries, \vhich may be norlual, or brisk, 
or dull in varying degrees. 

BENGAL. 

1037. The total number of industrial and manufacturing concerns in Ben
gal, including mills, factories, n:lines. etc., is 1,466, 
and the total labour force is 606,305. Of thes6 y 

GENEltAL RESU LTS. 

427,972, or over tw-o-thirds, are unskilled labourers, 77,684 being under 14 
yearR of age. "'l'he aggregate of skilleu \vorkmen 
is 160,848, of vvhom all but ~,079 are Indians. 
,vhi~e those engaged,. in direction, supervision and 
clerIcal ,"York numbei' l7,485: of the latter, 2,915 
are Europeans or Anglo-Indians, ahd 14-,570 arfll 
Indians. No less than one-third of the total labour 
force is e1llployed in the jute mills, and nearly 
another third in the tea gardens of J aJpajga ri 
and Darjeeling. Seven other kinds of induAtrial 
or Inanufacturing concerns, as shown in the margin~ 
employ over 10,000 each, tho aggregate being 
121,940, of vvhom nearly a fourth are engaged in 

OONCERNS. 

Jute :mIlls 
TfJa plaDt.Btio~ 
Oollieries ... 
Railway wo:ksllops 
Brick: nd tile fac-

todes. 
Jute prcB8eS 
PrlnMng presses '" 
Ootton rr.U lIs 
M&ohinery nd eu-

g:!neerlug works. 

Tota.l 

Number. 

<;0 
240 
1~9 
]5 

1.61 

109 
103 

18 
37 

-g;;-: 

Number 
of 

employes. 

200.446 
191 .. 280;\ 

37,707 
22,736 
2'2" ,01.9 

13.1:142 
12',171 
11.752 
11,714 

:'23,672 

coal mining in the Raniganj coal-Held in l~urd~an. 
The predominance of the jut8, tea and coal industries is very marked: 
if they are 1e°ft out of account, there are only 163,000 persons who find 
employment in different forn1S of labour. 

1038. "The concentration of organized industries and Juan u£actures in 

LOCAI~ DIS'i'RIBUTION. 

noticeabl8 feature. 

C~alcutta and the metropolitan districts of Calcntta~ 
Hovvrah, Hooghly and the 24-Parganas, is another 

"rlley contain 1;"vo-thirds of the industria1 undortakings in 

.. 
DISTRICT. 

:4·Pargaua.s 
Jalpa.!guri 
Ho_rah •.• 
DarjecUng 
Oalcutt~ .. 
llurdwan ..• 
Ho()ghty .0' 

Total 

Number Nun:>.b<'lr 
of' of 

..... orks. _J_ ."np1oy~. 

176 
].09 
124 
127 
4<;15 
158 

77 
[----j 

1.265 

161.688 
134.840 
80,193 
53,950 
53.471 
46,611 
40,308 

the province. vvhile the operatives at ,york in 
their mills and factories constitute ovel" half 
of the total number. Outside this area thEre 
are only t"vo industrial centres, viz., the district 
of Burd \-yan, vvith itR coal mill as, and the tea 
garden districts of J alpajguri and Darjeehng. 
J n the remainder of tb e province, -with an 
area of 70,000 square Tniles and a population 
of 38-1- millions, there are only 201 ""vorks ,vlth 
35~,OOO o1uployes. l<"'our districts, viz., J)inajpur 
with a population of over l-l millions, Khulna '\vith 

It Inillions, Noakhali with nearly the same number, and the sparsely populated 
Chittagong Hill Tracts, do not contain a sillgle factory or other industrial 
concern enJ.ploying 20 hands; in six more, VlZ., Bankura, Bil·bhuTIl, J eSBors, 
MYInensingh, Faridpur and Backp-rgunge the number of employes is under 500. 
It is not too much to ~ay, therefore, that, with the exception of the capital 
and the six districts first mentioned, industrial enterprise in the Presidency 
is at a loV'T level. rrhe most back "vard parts of the province are the Dacca 
and Chittagong Divisions, where there are only 84 vvorks eroployjng 13.,000 
persous. About one qnarter of these work in jute presses, and another 
quarter in the tea gardens of Chittagong, ehe total numher employed in 
other fields of labour being under 5,000. 

1039. The figures already given sho,v that Indians represent 99 per cont. 
of the skilled vvorknJen, and 83 per cent. of thc'St 

O\VNgR~ ANn MANAUERS. engaged in direction, supE'lrvision and clericnl ,,"'ork. 
It ren'}ains to glance at the figures shoW"ing ho'\cv far o~nBrBhip and managp
J.llent are divjdGd bet'\Veell them and the Europeans and Anglo-Indiar s. 

In the 
Garden Rcn.e h, 
24-P argan as. 

suburhR of Ualcutta, i.e., the nlunicipnJitiPB of CosBlpur-Chitpur, l\IanicktoIlah a no. 
there are 77 .. \-orks, ,vith 25,419 hands, whi.>h are inCluded in the ti~ lire ror .U(J 
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T'aking concerns of all kinds, whether owned by companIes or oy private 
persons, and excluding the 45 works o,vrred uy Government, vvo find that 
745 are under Indian ownership, vvhilo 654 are owned by European.s or 
Anglo-Indians and 33 Ly lJoth races. Some branches of industry are entirely 
or ahnost entirely monopolized by the Indian cOlnmunity, e.g., they OW""l1 all, 
or nearly all, the type foundries, brass foundries, oil mill~, rice nl.ills, boot and 
shoe factories, umbrella factories, timber yards, l) ':ick, tile and surk£ works. 
On the the other hand, European ow-ners predominate ill the more ilnportant 
industries, such as ill the tea gardens, lnachinery and engineering \Vorks 
and jute lnills. No jute mill is under Indi~Tl ov.rners4ip, and even in 
the case of jute presses the Indian owners are slightly in a minority. 
About two-thirds of the cotton mills are oVV-lled by them, and the collieries 
are fairly evenly divided, for nearly half are owned by Europeans or Anglo
Indians~ over one-t hird by Indians and the balance by cOHlpanies managed by 
representativas of both communities. In one branch of industry the Indians 
are mort:) than holding their own, viz., printing, for tvv-o-thirds of the presses 
Lelong to, theln. It is also noteworthy that they own 39 out of 51 iron found
ries and iron and steel works. 

l040. Altogether, 572 or two-fifths of the various undertakings are con
trolled hy companies, the great Inajority of which are under European. direc
torship_ The total nUIHuer ow-ned by con~pa.nies of -which all the directors are 
Indians, is only 65, Qt' one-ninth of the cornpany-ownod concerns. Indians 
share the directorship of 2l coal mines with Europeans, and six mines are 
directed by theTll solely~ so that they control either entirely or in part ono
thil'd of the colliery companies. Indian cOIllpanies also o"vn 18 tea gardens and 
16 jute presses, b.ut joint stock enterprise jn other directions has not 3:ppa
rantly found much favour. rrhe people of the country, being still strongly in
dividualistjc, have a muc}) groater interest in private concerns, of -which two
fifths are owned by thfHn. Pron~inent among these priv'atB concerns are brick 
and tile factoriAs "1"36\ oil n,_ills (110), printing presses {.63., coLlierios (42) and 
jute preAses (36). One-fifth of the private ownerH con'le fron~ the ranks of the 
Rrahn'lans, "vho are closely follow-etl by the Kayasths "'vvith one-sevonth. rI'hen 
como that progl-c-:)ssivo caste, the Sadgops, 'Who claim 8 pOl' cent. of the total 
nUTnbe1:. and thl~ trading classes known as rrpli and rrili (7 per cent). r.I'he 
shrew-a and UlJjqll:itous~ _:\.lar"varis, it is nots"vvorthy, account for 37 owners 
\5t pAr cent.) in spjte of their small numbers, "'vvhereas there are only 41 
aTnong the SlH~ikbs, t.hough their aggrognte strength is 23 millions. 

1041. T'he representatjon of the t"'.vo oOl11.munitios a"lllong managers is very 
much the san"lC as for ownership, 54 per cent. being Indians. ".I'hey share the 
manageH:tent OT coal mines eguaHy ,vith Jl~uropeans and Anglo-Indians, but the 
latter IDonopolize the jutf3 and cotton mills and are in a majority even in the 
case of jute presses. On the tea gardens only one-fifth of the managers, in 
t h8 silk filatures and mills one-third, and in luachinery works one-sixth. are 
Indians. In other concerns Indians predOnl]nate more or less according to 
their o\vnership, e.g., out of 536 printing presses, iroll and brass £oundries, 
iron and steel works, brick, tile and surk'/ factories, and oil, flour and rice 
millH, the lTIanagers are IndiRn~ in all but 6~ cases. As among o""vners, so 
among 1TIanagerfd, 13ralnnans and Kayasths are most strongly represented, 
a ljttle over one-fifth of the l.uanagers being Brahmans, "\vhile a little under 
one-fifth are Kayasths. rrhe Sadgops come third on the list, and then the 
Chasi Kaibarttas and Sheikhs. ''l'he position of the Chasi Kaibarttas is 
noticeable as showing how a cultivating caste 1S progressing in education 
and industrial aCl11nen and enterprise. 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

"l042. The industrial development of Bihar and Orissa is even less 

GENERAL RESU L'T'S. 
advanced than that of Bengal, for the total nuul.ber 
of industrial and mannfacturlllg ""vorks employing 

20 persons or luore is only 583, and of employes 179,714. The extraction of 
minerals, rather than the conversion of raw material into finished prod ucts, 
18 moreover by far the most important branch of industry. The mines 
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number 256 or over t"vo-fifths of thA concerns, and they give employnlel~t to 
105,000 persons or t'\Vo-thirds of the laLour force. rrhe only othp.r in~porfJant. 

industrial concerns are indigo plantations, ,"yllJch, 
OL.ASS. 

1 Oollieries 
2. "Indigo plantatious 
3. Mica min s 
4. Raihvay ,""orksh--,p" 

Number. 

H)9 
119 

62 
7 

~mp!oycs., 

8t3.R7H 
30,680 
10.840 
10.269 

nUll1ber ll!) and employ .~O,680 persons. T'hc 
latter figure includes those eITlployed dIrectly 
by the factories in cultivation as well a9 l:r-. 
the TIlanu£acturc of indigo. It ,yould havu ueon 
greater had the indus'trial census been taken in 
th8 rnanufacturi:ng season ; as it 'vas, n~any of the 
factorieR ,vere not at vvol·k, and \-vere consequently 

excluded £roJ.J:l the returns, ,vhile in others the laLJour force ,.vas only a. 
fraction of what it -vvouid he latpr in the year. Excluding TIlinps and indigo 
plantations, the total nnlnber of industrial and lllanuiacturing \-vol·ks lr the 
province is 208 '\vith 44,000 opPl"atiy<=,s, half of 'VhOlll arc>. at -work ip raij,vay 
'\vork_~hops and tiulher yards. 

J 0:1-3. ~rhe ]_nost back,vtu'u part of the province is the Orissa Division, 
\yhic h has a population of 5 Tn-illi ons, hut (;ontajns 
on l;v 1.6 industrial concern S '\vith 1,4-74 elTlployes. 

rrbe Patrra Division is lnlt little I_)otter, though it has 20 to"Yns and 5-! n.ilJion 
iuhallltants, f01" thero are no l.uore than 26 \-vorks enlploying under 3,000 
hands.. T'he returns for the 'rirliut I)iviBion are yery diffErent o"vlng to 
the indigo induRtry, ""\vhich aeeounts for t'\vo-thirc1s of thn COncernR and 
all but 8,000 of the oluployeR. rrhis inclllstry has little vitality in Saran, 
but still lTlaintains itReJf ill the. other three diRtricts of the clivision. 
rrhe only otllor ",yorks of illJportancE- in ']_'h·hut are t1le rail "\-vay \-yorks at 
Sa]_nastipur in the l)a r bhanga district. In the 13hagalpur I)ivisioll the only 
district \vhieh can he Raid to be in al1Y \-yay jnt1ustrial is ::\longhyr, "Vht::>'l'e 
the rail way 'vorkshops of the J1=ast ] ndian i{ail vn:'ly at J anJalpur (__ n ploy OY L r 
8,000 men, 'Vvhile. the tobacco factory of the Peninsular rroiJacco C'OD"lpany at 
NlonghYl_-, t.hough not long started, has over 1,000 hanus. In this JiyiRion therE
are still 20 indigo factories at "\-york -with nearly 3,000 eJIJployes; the only 
other irrlportant "vork8 are the stone quarl_'ies of the ~ollthal Pal"gana~. 'The 
Chota Wagpur l)ivision. though in other rf>'8pects tht=" most back"\-varJ tract 
In the province, is the Illost a.d \~ anced indut)tl'ially o\yjng to its InineraJ 
resouroes. T'he develoPll"lent of the Jheria Goal-fie-luH puts 1V[ an blnllll far 
ahead of the oth~r districts, for at the tiTne of the eensns l~)-t. collieries ""\-yore 
at ''\Tork and HO,OOO pOrSOl1R vverA e]_nployed ill thern. T'lle figur<~s [or lac 
faetories in this district do not give a clear idea of the expansion of. tlJe 
lac industry. fo~: lllost '\vere not at ""\-vork at thA tiIlle of the censul::l. ln 
Hazaribagh thero are no 18s8 than 42 Tll.ica lnines ""\-vjth 9,000 labourErs, 
vvhich exceeds by ~~,OOO the 11l1mh~1" enlployed in the Giridih collieries. In 
SinghLlnlIH the T'ata Iron and Steel \'-orks at Sakchi, though they \vert 
still under construction ,vhen the census took place and 1J ad n at started 
Inannfactllring, already eInployed -::1-,600 persons, the copper minA of thp 
Copper Cornpany at ~[atigara over 1,000, a1.lu the iro11 HTinos of tilo J~eJlgal 
Troll and Steel \V orks nearly 1. ,500. In the (_) rissa Fendatory f'ta tf=-R only 
Mayurbhanj and Gangpur contain industrial vvorks. In the forIller the ',"(_Irk
ing of the iron Inines at GuruH1aiRhani atforded OTl1.ploYlnent to over 4,000 
persons. In the latter the cleve] 0plnent of the tin, bel" tradp, bas leu to the 
conc8ntration of over 8,GOO IHP,n in tin) bel' yards. 

10-44. .J oint stock fH1.terprise has not u(.3,velopcd to "thp saIne pxtf'nt as In 
l~engaL only a little over onp.-[onrth of tl}p concerns 

OW:-::EH.9 A~D :\lANAGl;~Rl:l. (excluding those belollglng to Goverlllllent; lleing 
o,\YHed by cOlnpanies. rl'he lTIajority of these. are rninlIlg cOJ.npanies, and there 
are only 40 cornpanies fOt" the exploitation of other fOl'lllR of industry 01· rlln.nu
£acture. 'The Inuian inhahitants are either JnorA aV8rsp to Iornling cOlnpanlPs 
than the Bengalis. or their lnanage]_)_H~nt of thenl is less snccpssiul, for 
-the cOTnpaniDs, of which the (1-jr8ctors a.rc Rolely or partly dra,"vn froIn the 
Indian eornul.l1_nity. TIl:11nl,et' no TI10re than 23 or ono-seventh of thr: total 
nUlnber. rrh" indigo concp,rns, 11 nli,kl-'l the t.:o.a gardenR, arC' stjll lllninly in 
private ha.nds, and all but ]4 arA o'vvI10d Ly fGul"opf"ans. European .C()Tnpn.~-ip~. 
ho"\-vover, o\-vn t"'\vo-fift.hs of the eoa] Jninps. one-fifth of the TInea nlJllP8. 

and all b'lt one o[ the -iron, 1IlanganeRP ancl copper 1111 nes. Of thp concprr ~ 
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hav"'ing private OVO~llers, t ,"va-thirds Lelong- to Indians, -who pracfically mono
polize all Lut the indigo plantations. One-fifth of the private ow-ners of 
Indian o:eigin aro Brahulans, -who have possesRion of no les~ than 27 ITlines 
and indigo plantations. Next to them the Agarwalas O,"Vll the largest nU111.ber 
of jndustrial undertakings, the proportion being one-eighth. while the Kayasths 
come third ,"vith one-ninth: members of the caste last named own 13 collieries 
and 10 mica mines. 

1045. rrhe managers are equally divided betvveen the Indian and tho 
European and Ang~-Indian communities. rrhe latter manage all but two of the 
indigo plantations and over two-fifths of the collieries., but only 89 other concerns. 
r_rhe Indian Inanagers are in conteol of 112 coal mines, four-fifths of the 
mica minos and sugar factories, and practically all the lac factories. -One
fourth of thenl are BrahTuans. 'vvho manage. nearly a fifth of the collieries 
and a fourth of the mica mines. One-sixth are I<.ayasths, the l:llajority of 
~vhom are also employed in coal and l.uica Tnines, an.d then COlne the 
Agarvvalas and Kalvvars, each contributing one-eighth o£ the total number 
of-Indian managers: the I<.al-w-ars owe their position to their interest in the 
la.c trade, 16 lac factories being o'vvned and 18 managed by them. 

CHARACTER OF MILL AND FACTORV LABOUR. 

1046. Before concluding this account of the industrial census, reference 
inay be made to the character of mi1l and factory labour. As a rule, the 
labourers do not work throughout the year. and employment in the lllills 
and factories is not their only means of subsistence. No better account of 
the conditions regulating the supply can lJe gi ven than that contained in 
the report of the Indian Factory Labour Commission of 1907-08. 

{' '1:'11e habitR 01 the Indian factory operative are determin8.d by the fact 
that he is primarily an agriculturist or a labourer on the land. In almost all 
cases his hereditary occupation is agriculture; hiR hOlTie is in the village 
:El"om "vhich he comes, not in the city in which he labours; his wife and 
faInily ordinarjly continue to live in that village; he regularly remits a portion 
of his wages there; and he returns there periodically to look after his affairs, 
q.,nd td obtain rest after the strain of factory life. "rhere is as yet practically 
no factory population, such as exists in European countries, consisting of a 
large number of operatives trained from their youth to one particular class of 
work, and dependent upon employment at that work for their livelihood. It 
:follows that the Indian operative is, in general, independent of factory -work, 
to the extent that he does not rely exclusively upon factory employment in 
order to obtain a livelihood; at most seasons he oan com"lnand a wage suffi
cient to keep him, probably on a somewhat lo,ver scale of comfort, by accept
ing work on the land; a.nd there are also numerous other avenues of employ
ment, l.TIore remunerative than agricultural labour, which are open to every 
worker in any large industrial centre. If the operative -is not lnerely a 
landless labourer, he wilL in general be bound by strong ties to the land and 
to the village from which he originally came; he can at any .f.ime abandon 
factory life in order to revert to agricultu re ; and the cla1Tlls of the village 
"Where he has a definite and accepted position are in practice, as experience 
has sho'\vn, sufficiently powerful to recall him from city life for a period which 
extends, on the average, to at least a month in each year. The Bombay 
operative resident in the Konkall, probably returns to his village for one 
month each year; and the jute weaver of Bengal, -working longer hours and 
earning higher -wages, is not content with less than two or three months. 
Whenever factory life becomes irksome, the operative can. return to his 
village; there is probably alvv-ays work of some kind for him there if he wishes 
it; and in most cases he is secured against ~ant by the .joint family system. 
The position of the operative has been groatly strengthened by the f~ct that 
the supply of factory labour undoubtedly is, and has been, inadequato; and 
there is, and :p_as been, the keenest competition among employers to secure a 
full labour-supply. These tw-o main causes-the indppendence of the Indian 
labourer, o-w-ing to the fact that he possesses 9ther and congenial means of 

TTY 
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earn1ng a livelihood: and the deficient labour supply--govern the ","'hole 
situation." 

1047. Another noticeable £eature of modern industrial conditions in Hongal 
is the extent to which jts large lll.anufactures and industries depend on other 
Provinces for their labour supply_ 'rhe industrial expa.nsion of Calcutta a.nd 
its neighbourhood has created a dernand for In,hour "vhich the Bengalis hav? 
not been able to lueet. 'T' he inadequacy of tite n lllnber of local artjficers, 
mechanics and labourers, and: to Home extent~ their inefficiency llave 
made it necessary to BTnploy an increasing number of workel·S fl~OlTl other 
parts of Ind:ia_ In the jute IU-illR only a lll-inol-ity of the operati,-es are 
Bengalis. ~, "Twenty years ago all the hands -were Bengal:is, but they have 
gradually been replaced by Hindustanis :frO-In the l..Tnited Provinces and Bihar. 
T'hese lueu have been found 1[101'e regular, stronger, stea.dier and lnor~ satis
factor:)-T generally, sO" that at present in Irl.ost of the Inills t,-vo-thirds of the 
hands are composed of up-country Inen_"* In. the tea gardens of Jalpaiguri 
and Darjeeling the Bengalis form an insignificant minority. In the coal lnin6s 
semi-Hinduized aboriginals or pure aboriginals, such as 11aurib a1ld Nantal.s, 
predorninate. In the cotton luills Oriyas contrihute largely to tho ranks of 
the operatives, and one ]s astonished to ~ee how many Oriyas there are in the 
jute presses and \yhat heavy loads they carry. T'he saIne tendency is Been 
in other "branches of indu~try, wbere the personnpl is gradually changing, 
as the Bongali gives place to immigrants. The ma.nner in "'Thich the latter 
are filling the labour market TI"lay be illustrated Ly an extract fro1ll a 
speech delivered a £e",'" years ago in the Bengal LegislativA Conneil by a 
meilluer, vvho ~as himself a large employer of labour with long expf?cl-i0nCe of 
the country :-

" It is certainly a fact, '\vhich Iny experience has pro,\Ted, that the Bengali 
carpenter is heing slo,vly, but surely, supplanted by his C'hin8Sp. COlTIppt.itor. 
Aga.in speaking from TIly own experience, this gradual uying out of the 
Bengali carpenter is very 1l1aterially due not only to his lack of trajning~ hut 
also to the disinclination of parents to let their childreT\ TOlJO""W" the- calling of 
lllechanics. I haYf" knuvn1. several instances of BAng-ali carpAntpl"S in my 
own employ bringing thC'ir SODS to lUe. to be taken Oll as clorks in THy office~ 
with all Entrance or ~-'irst Arts qualification. "'r"venty-fi Vp yea 1'8 ago., our 
"Workn'18n vvere nearly all Bengali Hindus, and there ,vas not a single Cbina
luan in our employ and only one or two ].}Ifuhammadans. Now "ve havp a large 
nun1uer of Cllinamen, and aIJlOng the Indians the j~engalis are in a YAry B111all 
minority. 'T'be CIJinaman, jt is true, gets larger ,"vages, but ]lO earllR his 
uJ.oney to the hilt~ ~rork.s steadily, takes bnly one or at most t,,~o Ilolidnys in 
the year, is soher, punctual and intelligent, and does not nRed to be coptiuu 
ally urged to his vvork. "'_rhe Bengali, I am constrained to say, is very Tl1.HCh 

the contrary. He gets small vvag8s certainly. hut he earns for his 81.nployer 
even less than he gets_ As a rule, he takes little or no real interest in his' 
work! and if not carefully ,vatched, will Rcamp his job." 

GJi_:NERAL OENSI_TS_ 

1048. Of the 16 columns of the census schedule, 110 less than threF U,l·P 

INs~'RUCTrONs '1'0 ENU:;\TERATORH. 
intended for the entry of occl.lpations or lTIPanS 

of livelihood. 'Thore are t'NO colu]nns for actnal 
W"orker.s, one to show the principal and the other the subsidiary occupation. 
The third coluInn is headed ~. THeans of subsistence of dependants on actual 
-w-orkers/' a sOlTIevvhat infelicitous pxpress]on~ the mcanirlg of ",vhich 18 not 
at first sight obvious_ It means the occupation o}_~ means of liyelihood of the 
person IJY vvhaul a dependant (£.e.~ any person "\-vho does not ("arn his rnvn 
living) is supported. ,]_~h8 instructions regarding the mannRr in ,,,hieb. + hfl'RE" 
COIUTIlllS' Vltere to be filled up -were TDore elaborate and detailed than ir l!)Ol. 
One in'1portant TnodificatioTl consisted in the l:TIore precisA definition or ,vol·kers_ 
dependants and su.bsidiary occupations. It vvas laid dO""YD that ()nl~~ thostc 
perRons should be sh':nvn as vvorkeTs vvho help to auglnent the family incolne. 

B. Foley, Suppl;q or Labour in Bengal, 1906. 
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As an illustration of the rule, it vvas stated that a WOIuan "\vho looks after her 
house and cooks thA food is not a ""vorker hut a dop:=lndant, ""vhereas ;=t ~VOlnan 
""vho collects and sells fil·e-v.~ood or eO'\~-UUTlg is therehy adding to the fa1nily 
incoTH8, and should lH:~ shown as a ",yorker. t-:Sirnilarly, a WOTuan who rc~glliarly 
assists her huslHl.nd jn hiR work (e_.g., the -wife of a potter who fetches the. elay 
from ,vh-ich 118 ruakes his potR) is an actual ,\vorker, but not one who Inerely 
rondol-s a little occasional help. rrhe result of this rule has been the addition 
of a larg8 nUlllhpl:" of felJlale ,",vorkers. At'l l"8gards subsidiary occupations, it 
""vas laid down that where a luau has two occupatjons, the princlpal une is that 
on "\vbich he relies Tnainly for his snpport and fr0111 \-vhich he gets the major 
part of hjs incoll1e. A subsidiary occupation v.~as to be entered 'lJ .followed at 
any tt"tne of the year. rI'he words sl18wn jn jtalics are of particular irnportance, 
as the entry of occasional occupations, taken np, it Iuay UP, for a re-vv- days in 
the year, lIas enorluousl:-:: increased the entrit='R of snbsidjary occupations, 
rrhe returns of such occasional occupations are of little practical value; and 
considering the heayy task already iUlposed on an ilnprovised agency, there is 
Illuch to be said in favour of not attempting to obtain a return of Ruhsidiary 
occupations, ""vhich is 1nerely one of the bye-products of th8 c(.~nsus. 

1049. At the last census occupations were classified according to an 
elaborate Rchc1ne, being divided into 8 main 
claRses, ""v}Jieh ~~ere suhdivided into 24 orders, 79 

sub-orden;~ and 520 groups. As rp,marked by the Census Oommissioner : ,. It is 
genel'ally adlnittcd that a classification ",.,..hich distinguishes no £eV\7 cr than 520 
groups is far too elaLorate £01' CElnSUS work in India. Jt involves an altogether 
excessive arnount (J£ labour in compilation, while the results are of no greater 
value than those of a far simpler table ,vonld he : in S01TIe caseR indeed 
they are actually Tnisleading."* At this census the Census Cornmissjoner 
prescribed a revisod scheU18 of classifieation, bafled on that prepared by M. 
Bertillon "\vjth 1l1odificatioIls necessary to adapt it to conditions in India. 
This SChen"lB has already formed the hasjs of the tahulation of occupations in 
Italy, and also (though with SOIne ynodifications) in GerIuany, -while the new 

classification Acl:H~me of the LTnited Statos approaches it closAly. Tt bas further 
been adopted by Brazil in the census of 1910, Egypt in 1907, llulgaria in 
1HOO, Spain in 1900, and also in L~hjlj, Venezuela and Mexico, and ill. B,e.lgium 
(vv~th SOIT)e changes}. 'l~ho adoption of this schpme in India therefore facilitates 
the cOHlparison of international statiRtics. At the same tiTIIe the reduction of 
the nUlulJor of detailed heads has resulted in a great saving in the ti1no and 
labour invol"red by cOlnpilation. COlnparison -with the results of the last 
census has to some extent been rend8red diffieult, and the difficulties have 
been incroased by one partition foJlovving another. rrhe deu~ands of tjme 
and th,p BxigPllC]eS 0.£ expenditure have rendered dt impossible to compile 
comparative statistics for the two proyjncps as no,",v cOllstitnted, bnt a com
parative staten~ent has been prepared for J1engal, J3ihar and Orlssa as a 
,vhole, ,vhich "\-vill he found in Subsidiary rrable VII. In this statement the 
difficulty cauRed by the change of classification has been got over, as far as 
possible, by re-arranging the statistics lof the last census ace-o.rding to the 
ne~ sch~n}_e. 

v 1050. ~.rhough far simpler and easier than that Iollo,"ved at the last census, 
"the schelne seems still unduly elaborate, considering conditions in India. 
Its main object is to render the 8tatistics of Tndia comparable .._,vith those 
for other countries, but for this purpose -all that is needed is tabulation in 
accordance -with the 61 Rllb~orders of M. BertillofiTs scheme, and the groups 
TI1ight bn largely reduced vvithorit loss of any reliable informat,ion that is of 
value. Still. luuch has l}8ell gained by red-tlcing the llumber of detailed 
hendR £ro1n 520 to 169, and the difficnlties of classification under these heads 
were Inini-Inizou by an admirable alphabetical lndE'us:: prepared by the Census 
ComnLissioner, in ,"vhich the group numbers o-E a vast number of occupations 
of different kinds vvere shoWH_ Apart from it3 elaborate character, the 
d.e£ects in the scheme itself ""vere few. rrhe lllost noticeable defect ""vas 

ScH "~UE OF Cr.A8SIFICATIO)C. 

At:> exalHples of the 'Ilriou;; rcsults ohtained, it Iuay l)f~ Inentioned that t.hp uccupation tabl£ of 1901 
sho"\-v"d t1nly 56 cartmen ill Noakhnli, thouo-h_ carts are in gCller<t1 u,o,e there, only t .. vo per80ns as gru-...vers of 
fr-uit!il and vegetable>'!, and no p1g"-oret'<ierd or B\vine-herds. In ~'\lOllghyl' there \vere only sevell I!\\\"eptlneat
TIlnkers ,u:H1 in l~uruea none. 
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the differentiation of those engaged in pastoral pursuits. A tl]stinction ,"vas 
made between persons vvho breed and keep cat~le and herdsInen, "'\"hich it 
-waR hnpossible to carry out, o""ving to the fact that there is no clear 
line of demarcation Letween the t"vo occupations, and that the Vl'rnacnlar 
expressions for cattle-keepers and herdsmen are intorchangeable. rrh8 results 
-were consequently vitiated, the expression Leing taken to mean cattlo-keeper 
in some cases and herdsmen in others. rrhere are thus extraordinary yaria
tions in the distrIct statistics for these two classes, hei.~dsInen predominating 
in.. some cases and cattle-keepers in others. A minor defect is that ~, ordin
ary cultivation 11 is used as the designation of both an order and a group, a.nd 
has therefoxe two distinct meanings. As applied to the order, it jnclud~s not 
only tillers of the 80il but also landlords 7 estate managers anu th8ir sn bOl"
dinate staff, farm servants and field-labourers . ., As applied to the group. it 
connotes cultivators "vho are not p,ngaged in Inarket gardening~ or gro\ving 
special products such as tea and indigo. Another slllall defect consists 
o£ the oIllisslon of me.at-sollers and painters fron~ the scheme-. \'Vhile 
it recognizes a butcher, there is no entry for meat-sellers, though TIshe-r
ITIGn and fish-dealers are differentiated. A painte.r is also not recognized, 
unless he spends his tilbe in painting som8 definito class of articleR, e.9., is a. 
house painter, carrjage painter, boat painter or picture painter: a man "'\vho is 
a general paipter is eliIninated altogether. As is vvoll known, the butcher 
is not always a ul.eat-seller, and a general painter is a recognized artisan~ 'W'bo 
will tUrn his hand to any job requiring the use of brush and paint. It is also 
a HUltter of regret that the general labourer, who has a ,"veIl defined posltl0n 
in tho economy of the country, is not recognized, but is merged with others 
under the head "Labo~rers and workme~ othervvise unspecified."V 

1051. The prescrIbed scheme contaIns 4 classes, 12 sub-classes, 55 orders 
and 169 groups. The main principles 'Which have 

PLAN OF TABJ~E8 XV A~D XVI. been followed in classifying the detailed occupations 
under the various groups are as follows :--(1) Where a person both :rnakcs and 
sells any article, he is classed as a "maker,' 2.e., he is entered under '" Industry" 
and not under " ~rrade." (2) Industrjal and trading occupations are divid0"d into 
two n-:l,ain categories, viz., those where tho occupatio-n is classified according to 
the :lnaterial worked in, and those where the occupation is classified accoi-ding 
to thC' use ""Which it sorves, e.g., carpenters comes under ., Jndustries connected 
""With 'vood " and cabinet-mak'ers under" _E,-'urniture indllstriRs", -wh-ile tradBrs in 
piece-good S COll'le under " rrrade in textiles" and traders in ready-made cl :>th:i ng 

under h Trade in clothing." The SChelTIe adopted in r_rable X V is intended to 
throw light on the economic aspects of the statistics of occupation, i.e., on th~ 
number of persons eInployed in the various branches of production, IuanuTac
tu re. trade, transport .• etc. A different principle has been follo"'\ved in Table 
XVI, the object of w-hich is to sho"v the manner in ~hich the memb~rs of a 
given caste earn their living, e.g., ho"'\v many live by professions, clerical ,york,. 
domestic service and the like. :For the purpose of this table t-here£ore the 
occupations have been classified from the stand-point of the individual rather 
than from that of the community; the status and character of the occupation 
as such have been looked to rather than the end vvhich it serves from an 
economic point of viG~~. 

1052. It w-ill easily be realized that, with a population of "'\Vhich the great 

RENT-ltECEIV ERS AND REN'C-
majority subsist by agriculture, tho entry of 
agricultural occupations is of especial importance. PAYERi'l. 

C'" Considerable difficulty w-as caused by the orders of 
the Government of India that in the schedules a distinction should be made 
between those who roceive rent and those vv-ho pay rent. This is an economic 
distinction which is foreign to the people themselves, and "\vhich also fails to 
account for that large body of people "'\vho hold or cultivate revenue-free or 
rent-free land. Subsequently, it was ascertained that it 'Was intended not to 
make the payment or receipt of rent a criterion for the classification of agri
cultn.rists~ but to distinguish bp,tweon persons who live Oil the ront of agricul
tural land and those \-vho live by actual cultivation. In other ,"vards, a rent
receiver is an agriculturist -w-ho does not cultivate, and -the. rent-payer is an 
agriculturist vvho does cultivate, either himself or by means of servants. 
Oonsequently, zamindars and raiyats w-ho do not cultivate but suhlet their 
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land come under the category of rent-receivers. while zamindars and raiyats 
who cultivate their land and do not sublet it are rent-payers. t would have 
been preferable, had it been perlnissible, to have laid do"Wn merely that a man 
""vas to t)e entered simply by the designation ordinarily recognized, such as 
zamindari and cultivation. Entries of this kind are quite sufficient for com
pilation, and would have saved a good deal of correspondence and searching 
of mind alIlong the census stai..L. '*' 

It was not attempted to make any further differentiation of rent-payers 
and rent-receivers for the reasons explained in 1901. "Any attempt to do so 
would have been miBleading, owing to the impossibility of securing entries 
in the schedules sufficiently clear ·to permit of the necessary differentiation. 
rrhe terll1.S used in describing the different kinds of interest in land are so 
nUTnerous, that any attelupt to particularize would have been fore-doomed 
to failure ." 

1053. One of the greatest difficulties in carrying out a detailed scheme 

V AGUE~EHS OF TIlE E;o;;'l'RIES. 
of classification is the vagueness of the original 
entries. An untrained mind loves general terms, 

and consequently there are a large number of such entries as labourer, servant, 
shop-ke per, tc., though the greatest care was taken at the time of enumera
tion to reduce vague entries to a minilllum and to specify exactly the kind of 
labour, service, etc. , that was actually followed. Sorne enumerators indeed 
were so impressed by the necessity for clear and distinct entries, that they 
gave details which were aI-rnost as troublesorne as g eneric entries . For 
instance, instead of entering rmanohar£ dokan or kh~char'i fa rosh, £.e., a shop 
dealing with miscellaneous goods, they would give a catalogue of all articles 
sold in the shop. In the saIne vvay, instead of entering a Mud'l's shop as 
such, there were such entries as "' a shop for the sale of rice, salt, spices, 
tobacco, o hz", flour, etc." 

There were also a few curious entries which required a little intelligence 
and knowledge to discover their meaning. One man's occupation was entered 
as vet bajana, £.e., a belly-drummer, which meant that he was a beggar who 
slapped his stornach to show how hollow and, inferentially, empty it was. A 
poison-dealer was easily identified as a (~hemist, and a children-gatherer 
as a nurse or aya, these being apparently English translations of vernacular 
expressions. A less easily recognizable return was J.ll ahab'ir'i kurz" . . This refers 
to the handful of grain taken from each bag that is weighed and offered 
to 1\1ahavira, the actual recipi nts being the pl·iests of the temple. The right 
to collect and keep this tithe had been leased out by the priests, and the entry 
actually referred to a lessee. Other curious entries were dU ' L denewala or 
giver of blessings, -z:e., a r ligious mendicant, 'lnurda ka kafan lenewala (taking 
shrouds from corpses), 'i.e., burial ground service, and akas b'l·rit. rrhe last is 
difficult to translate. Literally, it means income from heaven, and connotes 
dependence on the mercy of heaven, in other words begging . 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

• 

General Distribution o-r Occupations. 

GLASS. 

Total. 

Productiou of raw matedalB ... 36,078,000 
i reparation :'Iond s upply of 6,724,000 

mE\terial substances. 
Public a.dministration and 1,182,000 

liberal a.rts. 
Mit;()ellaceons 2.322,000 

Pel"- j 
ceutage. 

78 
14~ 

:2jl 

i) 

BIFlA n. AND ORISSA, 

Total. I Pel"-centage. 

31,lU).00O 81 
4,808,O00 )2~ 

6",2,000 2 

l,b60,000 f) 

1054. rrhe marginal 
statelnent gives actual and 
proportional figures for the 
fO\1.J: main classes of occu
pations in the two provin
ces. In both t .h.e great 
Inaj ority of the people are 
dependent on agriculture 
and cognate pursuits. 

o A t:>tatement of the different tenures and of the groups under which they were clas8ified was 
prepared £01' use ill the cOlllpilatjon offices, and will be available for reference at the next census. It would 
be quite snfiicjent for the classification of the terms entered. 

I 
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GENERAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE POPULATION BY OCCUPATION (SUB-CLASSES). 
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1055. In Bengal 35! million persons, or three-quarters of the population. 

BENGAL. 
are supported by pasture and agriculture. .... arly 
30 millions, or two-thirds of thA people, -are r i-

nary cultivators, -while 1.200,000, or 3 per cent., are maintain d b y incom 
from agricu.ltural land, and nearly 3~ millions~ or 7t per c nt., come und r th 
head of farm servants and field labourers. It is a clear sign of the low in
dustrial level of the province that agricultural labour . rs are only slightly 
outnumbered by those who folloW" industrial pursuits or d pend on industri s 
for their Rupport. 'rhe nUlnbAr returned under the head "Industry" i. 
3,441,000, of -whOIIl about one-fourth depend on textile industries. 'rrade 
-accounts for 2t millions, or 5 per cent.~ while those ,"vho COlne under "the 
head" rrransport 71 aggregate nea.rly one million, or 2 per cent. I'rh latt -,,1' ar . 
outnulubered slightly by" Labourers and "Workmen otherwise nnsp cifted ", 
who correspond to general labourers. Nearly ~ third of a million subsist 
by service in the public force (mainly the public or village police'. or in 
various branches of the administration. Profession s and the Ii eral arts 
(including religion) account for four-fifths of a Inillion or under 2 p r c nt. 
Domestic service provides for over half a million, -while thoS6 subsisting 
b:y unproductive professions, such as prostitutes and beggars., number 446,000 
or nearly one pe~ cent. 

1056. The predominance of pasture and ~:agriclllture is even more pro

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 
nounced in. Bihar and Orissa~ where they fornl 
the means of Stl bsistence of 31 lTlillions or fi v -

sixths of the total population. No less than 30 millions are dependent on 
cultivation, 22 millions or .57 per cent. being cultivators, two-thirds of a 
million rent:"I.'eceivers, and 7t millions, or 19 per cent., farm servants and 
field labourer~. The number -who obtain .<.1 livelihood from industries is n arly 
3 millions,' representing 7 per cent. of the population, -while l~ millions. or 4-
per cent., subsist by trade. Employment in the public force and pu lic a -
ministration provides for nearly a quarter of a million, or 115~000 leA t an 
.. , Transport." I'"rhose -who subsist by professions and the liberal art ar 
more nU'merous, aggregating nearly -400,000 or 1 per cent., but <.lomest:ic 
service is still more iU1.portant. providing for 2 per cent. General lauourers, 
-whose deRcription of their occupation -was insufficient to allocate them to any 
other head, aggregate 889,000, vvhile the total for unproductive occupati ns 
is under 200,000, or less than half that returned for 13engal. 

/ 

I 
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1057. North Bengal 

DISTRIBUTION BY LOCALITY. 

Bihar. In both tracts the 

contains a larger proportIon of persons dependent on 
agriculture than any other part of Bengal; in 
I~ihar and Orissa thiB position is held by North 

predominance of agriculture is not relieved by the 

DISTRiBUTION OF THE POPULA ION BY OCCUPATION (SUB-CLASSES) 
WESl CENTRAL NORTH EAST SOUTH 
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presence of any large industries except the indigo and tea industries, bot'h 
of which are, of course, only partially manufactory. Both in North and 
East J3,engal the cOInparative paucity of agricultural labourers is noticeable. 
In Bengal the industrial population is largest in Central .Benga.l and West 
Bengal, nwing to the industrial towns clustered along the Hoogbly; in the 
new Province it is largest in Orissa and South Bihar, where the urban 
population is lTIOst numerous. r_r-"rade has naturally the strongast representa....: 
tion in Oentral Bengal~ and the cOlnmercial population is relatively least 
numerOilS in the undeveloped districts of Chota Nagpur, which are, however. 
but little inferior to North Bengal. In .Bengal the professions are most 
favoured in ·"Test and th.en in Central 11engal: the proportion of persons 
who su bsist by this means in. North Bengal is less than a quarter -what it is 

' in the fortner two divisions. II). Bihar and Orissa the professional classes are 
least nUInerous in North Bih.ar an.d are found in greatest strengt b in Orissa, 
-which indeed contains .a larger proportion than any ot her division of the 
two provinces except West Bengal. Orissa o"ves its position to the fact that 
th~ religious classes are grouped -w-ith the strictly professional classes, and 
that it is a land under priestly dornination: in Pari, -which contains the 
temple of J agannath, one of the centres of Hindu priesthood, no less than 3 
per cent. of the population come under this head. The detailed figures in 
the table of .occupatioTIA lll.ay now be revie vved. 

1058. ".rhe first class ., Production of raw- materials" is divided into t -wo 

AGRICULTU R}<':; . 
sub-classes~ viz.," Exploitation of the surface of 
t he earth" and ~'Extraction of minerals." The 

forIner sub-class includes two orders, the first being" Pa-sture .and agricul
ture'? and the second "Fishing and hunting." It will Le convenient to 
discuss the statistics of agriculture separately from those for pasture. 
Reference has already been made to the number and proportional strength of 
the principal groups, viz., those who subsist by income derived from the rent of 
agrjcultural land, ordinary cultivators, and farm servants a.nd field-labourers. 

In th~ two provinces taken together ordin.ary cultivators have increased by 
only 5 per cent., but rent-Teceivers by 19 per cent, sin.ce 1901. In the latter 
ca~e part of the increase must be attributed to the natural desire of cultivators 
to claim the more respecta-ble status of zamindars, if they hold a little zamin
dari in addition to their tAnant's holdingR, and partly to the extent to which 
other classes, such as pleaders and traders, acquire landed property. The 
increase in the number of agricultural labourers is pr£'1nCt facie relnarkable, for 
since 1901 it has been more than' doubled, the addition being over 5 m .illions. 
r.rbis increase., how-ever, does not irnply t .hat the ranks of landless labourers have 
been swollen by the accretion of 5 millions from other classes, e.g., from 

I . 
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cultivators ·who have lost their land~ from "reavers ,vho can no longer support 
theul.selves by their looms, etc. Some of the addition Illay uo ascribed to 
this cause and sorrle must b~ due to natural gro-wth; but the greater part 
is due to the greater procision of the census, -w-hich resulted in a very much 
larger number having their occupation ent.e~ed as ageicultural labour ill stead 
of simply ·as labour. In consequence of thl.s, we find that the number of 
persons who ha,:e ha;!- to be allocated to the head." .I. ... abourers and "\vorkmell 
othervvise unspecrfied has fallen by nearly 4 milhons, and now numbers 
only 2 millions. 

Another point vvhich calls for notice is the difference Letween the roturns 
for J3engal and Bihar and Orissa. Those dependent on agricultural labour 
in the latter province are more than twico as numerOllS a~ in Bengal, tho 
actual ·excess being noarly 4 ITIilliuns. Some part of the difference may be 
attributable to the h-igher standard of census -work in Bihar and Orissa: 
a quarter: of a million l~ss porsons vver~ entered simply as labourers than in 
Bengal. This however IS only a iractl.on of the dIL.erence, and the real 
~xpl~nation is t!tat the n_umber ?£ landles~ field labourers,.. ~s far greater 
III B1har and Or1ssa than l.ll the rIcher prOVInce of Bengal. :r he "'Nell-t a-do 
Bengali culti~ators depen~ large~y Oll the annual ir~flux of labourer~ from 
Bihar and Orl.ssa for reapIng theIr crops, and cOlTlplalnts are frequent o£ the 
inadequacy of the supply of local labour. At other seasons of the year they 
have a system of mutual exchange of labour, and co-operatA to work in one 
another's fields in turn. 

In no part of Bihar and Orissa is the percentage of field labourers to tl.le 
general population less than one-tenth, the minirrn.l.ITl being reached in Orissa, 
which in this, as in other respects, resembles BL~ngal. "'.['he Tnaximuu.l is 
reached in Bihar, -where over one-fifth of the total population subsists by field 
labour. In Bengal, on the other hand~ the proportion falls to 5 per cp-nt. 
in North Bengal and to 3 per cent. in }i~ast Bengal, \vhere the population 
consists Inainly of Musalmans -who till their own fields. It rises ahove. 10 per 
cent. only in West and Oentral Bengal, .where the relatively high figure 
is probably due to SOlTIe extent to a hIgher standard of accuracy: it is 
noticeable that in these two divisions the proportion of insufficiently described 
occupations is lower than elsewhere in the provinee. 

1059. In Bengal 416~726 persons, or 21r per cent. of the actual -workers, 
returned agriculture as a snbsidiary occupation: 

OCCU~PATlO~S CO::VIBINED WITH in other words they obtain their livelihood prin-
AGRICULTURE. 

cipally from otller pursuits, but are partially 
dependent on agriculture. The corresponding number in Bihar and Orissa. 
is 413 1 539 or 2·2 per cent. One-eighth of the actual workers in either 

1;';0. r NC 1 PA J. 
OCCUPATIONS. 

Landlords 
Oultivators 
Agricultura I labourers .•• 

GRA.ND TOTAL ••• 

Total. 

89.791 
1.222.078 

105,285 

1..41. 7.154 

SUBS1D1.A.RY OOOUPAT1.0NS. 

BIHAR AND ORISHA. 

Agricul
tural. 

Non-agci
cultural .. Tota.l. A.gricul

tura.l. 

33.843 o6.94t! 61.,4-96 47.217 
292,474 929.604 11.644.61.6 604.916 
32.868 72,417 224.4-38 63.030 

-1-----1 I-! 
359,186 1,067.\'169 11..930,550 611:>,163 

I 

Non-agri_ 
cult.ural. 

14,279 
1..139.700 

161.40S , 
I 

1.31<.,387 

Provi nee who s e 
main occupation is 
pasture and agricul
tUre have subsidiary 
occnpati ons. ~""rom 
the lllarginal figures 
it 'W""ill be seen that 
agriculture forms 
one of the dual 
occupations in a 
large number of 
cases, for landlords 

also cultivate land themselves, cultivators, -in addition to tilling their oV\Tn 
fields, lease them out to sub-tenants, and agricultural labourers have Amall 
holdings, the cultivation of -which supplements the -wages they get by 
working in the fields of more prosperous peasants. The proportion of non
a.grjcultural pursuits followed by agriculturist8 is exactly the 8amB in both 
provinces, viz., 9 per cent. 

1060. Excluding those who returned pasture and agriculture as their 
principal means of suppo;rt, the ratio of workers who are partially agri
culturists is 7 per oent. in Bengal and 9 per cent. in Rihar and Orissa, the 
actual numbers being 387,252 and 375,274 respectively. About one-fourth 
Qf those vvho serve in the public force 1 e.g., as policemen or village chaukidars, 
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SupplOlnsnt their incomo by zH.luiudari or cultivation. r:.rhe proportion 18 

lower alTlOng those engaged jn the general admhlistl-ation,. of WhOl1L one
seventh in l1engal and one-sixth in Jiihar and Orissa have agricultu 1'e as a 
minor U'lcans of slll)s]steHce. Of those vvho actually serve as priests, about 
one-fifth in the fa-nner and oue-fourth in the latter pl"ovince also hold or 
cultivatA land. 'T'be la"vyer classes ouvionsly regard landed property as a 
good inv8stl:nent or as a Hleans of in'l.proving their social status, £01" one out 
of every three '-is returned as partially suppoeted by agriculture. r:rhe indus
trial classes have £al~ less COllnect-ion -with the land in Bengal, \vhere only 7 
per cent. are partially agrieulturists, but :in Bihar and Orissa l1t per cent. 
are cultivators as ,veIl as artisans. ft is noticeable as showing hoW" far the 
cotton "\.veavers find it necessary to eke out tbeie livelihood by other means, 
even vvhen they stjll obtajn their main livelihood frOIn -weaving, that one
ninth of their llulnber In Bengal and one-seventh in Bihar and Orissa have 
to cultivate as v.rell as '\>veave. 

l06l. One-tenth of the landlords 

La.ndlords 
Ou\tiv~torB '" 
A...gricult.u.rll,! labonrers 

PERCENTAGE lC1A.VING 
SUBS[DIAR\. OCCUPATIONS 

Bengal. 

27 
14 

7 

Bi h ... ~ ... nd Oriss .... 

2;' 
18 .. 

in l-lengal, and nearly one-fifth of those 
in Bihar and Orissa, also hold some 
land which they cultivate theln
selves. Six per cent. of the land
lords in the former, but only 1-i 
per cent. in the latter province, add 
to t heir resources by money-lend
ing, dealing in grain and other 
kindA of trade. Of the cultivators 
,vho returned a subsidiary occu

pation, only about 1 per cent. have landed property for which they receive 
reTlts~ and a far larger pl"oportioll have to '9ke out their livelihood by ,vorking 
as fie-hI labourers or genoral labol1rers-a sure sign that their holdings are 
too slnall to support themselves and their falllilies. In Bengal only one 
cultivator in every 26, but in Bihar and Orissa one out of every 18, :is forced 
to be an occasional labourer in order to Tl"laintaill himself. rrhe nrn-nber of 
farrn SPl'vants and field laboul"ers vvho have subsidiary occupations is far 
slnaller than anlong either landlords or cultivators, and the rnajority are 
either petty cultivators or general labourers. 

1062. A quarter of a luill:ion persons aro supported by the tAa. gardens of 

'.rEA PLANTATIO::-<S IN BENGAL. 
J-3engal, nearly all being residents of J alpaiguri, 
Darje81ing and Chittagong. T'he greatest develop-

ment of the industry has taken place in 3alpaiguri, where the outturn of tea rose 

Dlti'l'RICT. 

.r .. lpaiguri 
Da.rjeeliug 
Ohlttagpng 

NuuJ.ber supported_ Nun~ber of 
employes. 

} <;)0 1 

113,68;;' 
86,72 .. 

5,066 

1911 

159.606 1-
80,016'-' 

6,271 

1911 

134,041 
.. 2,966 
4,279 

frOJD 31 IDjllion pounds to 49 Injllinn 
pou.nds bet,Yeen 1901 anu. 19] 1. 
while the area under the plant ,"vas 
extended from 76,403 to 90,859 
acres. \v""ith these figures may be 
cOlIlpared those for 1881. viz., one 
TnjIlion pounds and 6,230 acres. 
In this dist.rict lnOs.t of the available 
land, "\vhich -is suitable for toa! hat::! 

been "Laken up and t.h8 increase in the outturn. is due H:la-inly to young 
tea c::onnng in10 bearing, and to t~~e gracll1.al Bxten8ion of cultivation on 
existIng gTants. rrhe Hlarginal stateTnont shovvs the nurnher of persons 
maintained by the tea industry according to the entries 'in the general 
schedules both in 1901 and 1911 and the number entered in the -industrial 
return!? as actually eTuployed :in tea gardens. The figures sh ow ho,\>v different 
"Conditions in J alpaiguri are from those obtaining in the other t"\yO districts. 
Both jn Darjeeling and UhittagO)1g t~.vo-th]rds of the persons suppurte,d by 
~vork in the tea gardeIls are actual 81TIployes. but in J alpajguri thA elI.lployes 
represent 84 per cent. of the total nUlnlJt3r. ~rhe pctucity of dependants in 
this latter district sho"\vs that the Inajority of the ,vorkers are immi
grants unaccompanied by their faLnilies~ ,vbjJe those In Darjeeljng and 

~, ~rhis !ignOre iUl.:ludes the pel-solls Inaintaillcd by ,vol-k )tl t,vo 81nall cinChollu plantations employing 
761 I,anot:l. 
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Uhittag-ong are largely dra"YYn fronL local sources and live a fa1l1ily life on or 
near the tea gardens. T~his inference is supported l)y statistics vvhich 
have been specially compiled shovving th-c birth places of the tea garden 
population. In Jalpaiguri m.ore than half come £ron~ ('1hota Xagpur, 
75,000, or tvvo-fifths, being born in Ranchi. Nepal sends 19,000, or a 
little over one-ninth, and the Sonthal Parganas IO,OOO. ""vhile more distant 
tracts, such as r_rirhut (1,700) and Orissa (3,000). are also dra",vn OIl. T'he 
number born in Jalpaiguri itself is only 37,000, or less than one-quarter of 
the residents on tea gardens. In Darjeeling, ho,veveT, nearly half vvere born. 
in the district~ an.d practically all the I'IelIlaind-er in Nepal (2.5,000). Less 
than 3,000 come froru Chota N agpur, and the aggt'egate for all other places 

is only 4,000. 'T'he la bOli r for the 

OraOll ••• 
Mu.nds. 

DASTE. 

Jilnd ... r or Khambll 
Sa.llt ... 1 __ _ 
Ml.umi ••• 
Mangar 
Kbaria 

JaJpaiguri. 

65.643 
17,280 

2,582 
11,3H~ 

2,130 
6,703 
6,048 

narjeeling. 

1,3:>7 
40'1< 

9,771 
362 

8,582 
4,503 

Total 

59.900 
17.684-
12,353 
11,681 
1:0.712 
10.206 

6.048 

s"1Tlall tea gardens o£ C hittagong is 
als 0 largely re"Crui ted locally, ~ne
half being born in the district ibself. 
':rhe luarginal sta-telnont further 
shovvs ho'\.v largely th e races of 
Chota Nagpur bulk in the tea garden 
population of Jalpaiguri and those 
of Nepal in Darjeelillg. In thA 

former Oraons, l\lundas and Santals uU"1uber 84,000, or half the total number. 
In the latter three typical Nepalese races~ viz., the Jimdars (or Khalnbus) 
Murmis and Mangars, account for over 20,000 or nea1'ly t-wo-fifths of the 
-w-orkers_ Further details of caste "yill bo found in Part III of the Appendix 
to '-rable XVI. 

Suffi cient has already been said 
Langua.ge. , Number·_I_ Language. Number. to give an idea of the heterogeneoue 

na·ture of the tea garden population 
of Jalpaiguri, but, hefore bringing thiB 
paragral,h to a olose, re£eren oe nLay 
he Inade to its polyglot character. 
Special return s for the languages 

Hindi and Urdu 
Oraon 
NILipali 
Santa Ii 
Mundo,ri 

... I ... ::: I .-. 

60,000, 
38,000 
18,000 
12.000 
12,000 

Bengli.Ji 
Oriyo, 
Kharia 
Nepalese 

guages. 
Ho 

tribal 1s.n· 

. .. I 

..... 000 
6.000 
4,000 
4,000 

2,000 

that no less than 48 languages are 
shown in the 1.uargirr. 

spoken on thE' tea gardens sho"W 
current, those ll'l.Ost widely spoken being 

1063. There are, according to the industrial cen sus, six small tea planta
tions (in Ranchi) employing -535 hands, and ~19 
indigo plantations employing 30,680 persons, either 
directly in the cultivation of the plant or in the 

INDIGO A!>rD TEA PLANTATIONS 1:N 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

manufacture of the dye- All but one of the indigo concerns are situated in 
the Tirhut and Bhagalpur Divisions, the former containing 98 -with 28,000 
persons in their emplqyment. Manufacture v.ras not in progress at the time 
vrhen the census was taken, and the great majority of the persons entered in 
the returns vvere cultivators. rEhes8 , for the most part, returned ordinary 
cultivation as their means of livelihood in;the general schedules, the result. being 
that in the- Bhagalpur and 'T'irhu t Divisions th ose entered under the head of 
indigo cultivation number only 1,027. SUl.all as this latter figure js~ it is a re
duction on that returned in 1,901, -when 2,891 person::; were shown as labourers 
belonging to the indigo factories. 'l .... his decrease is not to be vvondered at, 
for, as is well knovvll, th-e indigo industry :is declining o"\-ving to the cOlnpetition 
of the synthetic dye and the falling of the price of the natural dye, aR a conse
quence of which other crops are found to be more profitable. 

1064. In Bengal 306,000 or less than 1 per cent_ of the population, and in 
Bihar and Orissa 669,000 or 1-7 per cent., subsist 

PASTURE. b f t I th f . th y means 0 pas ure. n e ormer prOVInce e 
number returned as herdsmen, Rhepherds, goatherds, etc., iR six times 
as great as that returned for cattle and buffalo breeders or keepers. The 
strength of these tvvo classes is very different in Bihar and Orissa, where the 
proportion is only tvro to one. Not much reliance, ho-w-ever, can be placed on 
the figures, as the verna,-.ular ternlS for bot;h are generally the sarne, so that jt is 
more or less a matter of chance ,-vhether a man is classified 30q a cattle-koeper 
or herdsman. As an instance of the variations which are inevitable under 
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the present system of differentiating between herdsmen and cattle-keepers~ 
I lnay point to the marginal figures £or male cattle
keepers at each 'of the last three censuses in three 
divisions. It must also be remembered that a 
large Dumber of those supported by pasture return 
their occupation as that of Tnilk, butter or gnBe 
seller8, and rure consequently allocated to the head 
" ~_rrade." ):i--oar fe-wer, ho,"vever, appeared to have 
done this than ill 1901, the result being a decrease 

PROVINCE. 

:nu .. dwan 
Pr .... idency 
Orissa. •.• 

1911. 1901. 1891. 

14,112 2,707 17.868 

9,66<> 3,6,,0 28.486 ...... 1 __ 1_,6_oj_" 1,81:>1 2~.927 
1---1 --I 

2;>,412 _j_ 8,208116,081 

of nearly 200,000 in those returned as sellers of milk, butter, ghee, etc." and an 
increase of 186,000 in the nUlnber of cattle breeders and koppers in the tw-o . 
prOVInces. 

1065. Altogether 6-t4,000 persons in Bengal subsist by :fishing~ or double 
FISHING. 

the number subs:isting by pasture. Nor is this to be 
,·vondered at considering th e nature of the country 

and the resources, even though imperfectly developed. of its rivers, its 
estuaries and the sea board. III addition, JTloreover, to those aotively engaged 
in fishing l there are 324,000 maintained l.)Y t.he sale of fish, 80 that the total 
nUlnber supported by catching and selling fish is very little under 1 million, or 
2 per cent. of the total population. As expla.ined in 1901, the two occupations 
should be amalgamated, as t hey cannot be kept distinct. A fe \v sectj ons of 
-che fishing community catch fish., but do not retajl them, and a fe-w- others 
expose them for sale. but do no not catch them; and the majority both catch 
and belL S:e.,ecial statistics of the oastoR engaged in fishing in. the Presidency 
and 13urdwan Divisiolls S'how that half are Bagdis, and one-eighth are J\lalos, 
who only slightly outnu1TIber the J abya Kaibri.-t--ttas. Of s>ther castes, the most 
stl"ongly rep]:,~esented are the rriyars, Rajbanf.(.is and Namasudras. 

Comparatively iew persons are engaged in fis}1)ing in J3ihar and Orissa, 
where so many of tho rivers ren~ajn dry for a great part of thp year. The total 
return.ed under this head is 134~OOO, of whom 40,000 are inhabitants of the 
sea-board districts of Orissa. Of the actual fisherm811, about one-third are 
Mallahs and one-fifth are Ke,vats. both well-knO"\-vn Jlihar castes. 

It remains to note that since 1901 the aggregate of persons supported by 
fishing-in the two provinces has increased .by no less tha.n 226,000 or 40 per 
cent. ~rhis apparently extraordinary increase is, however, simply due to the 
reduction of the number retul'"ned as fish-sellers by 268,000 or 39 per cent. 
The figures do not mean that fish-sellers have givAll up their shops or stopped 
havvking fish and taken to catching fish, but merely that there "'Nas a clearer 
differentiation of thoge engaged in the fishing industry and in the fish trade. 
The t.wo, moreover, are, as already noticed~ not clearly demarcated in aotual 
practice, and the saIne -man returns hirnsel£ either as a fisherman or a fish 
dealer or as Loth. 'raking the t\VO together, 've find a decrease of 3 per cent., 
a result -which confhrms -what is a matter of OOInmon kllo~rledge, viz., t.hat 
fishing is not a progressive industry. Apart from that, it mnst he remembered 
that fiRhing is not considered an honourable reputation, and that the a:rnbition 
of T.Lshing castes is to attain greater redpectability by becoming cultivators. 
As it is'~ one in every twelve of those whose prinoipal occupation is fishing 
also cultivates Rome land in Bengal~ and one in six in Bihar and Orissa. 

1066. The total number of persons returned under the head shown:in 

EXTRACTION OF MINEHALS. 
the margin is 116,000 in Bengal and 164.000 
1fl Bihar and Orissa; all but an insignificant 

minority Sil bsist by coal mining. 
Coal mining is the means of livelihood o£ 242,000 persons (in both 

COAL MINING. 
provinces), of WhOlTl 155,000 are actual workers. 
Since 1901 there has been an increase of no less 

than 158,000, or 188 per cent., in the nU1nber supported by this industry, 
which :ill itself sho"vs the strides it has made during the last decade. Further 
proof of the rapidity of its development is fu.rnished by the returns of 
the 1VIines Department. In 1901 the total output was under 6 million 
t:.onR~ and the average numbe-r of "Workers in the mines amounted to 
80,000. In 1911 the output had rl'sen to nearly 11 million tons 
(nine-tenths of the total yield for fndia). and the average labour force to 
100,000. In the latter year there were no less than 422' mines at -work, 
of ,"vhich 268 yielding 7i- million tOllS are situated in Bihar and Orissa. 

DUD 2 
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'rhat. province contains the progressive J herja field J which ,",vas only tapped 
by the rail way in 1H94, but no,",v accounts for half the total production of 
India. ~rhis field and a part of the Ranigan] field are comprised '\yithin 
the district 0[ Thlan. bhu m, -w-h ieh is pre-eIninen tly the chief :ruining district of 
lndia; the census returns sho"v that 111,000 or 7 per cent. of its inbaLitants 
are supported by work in tne collieries. Another important coal-field in 
this province is the Giridib field in Hazaribagh, ~7hicl1 has beon ,,·orked 
systen~atically since 1871, and novv contains 6 mines v~rith an output of 700,000 
tons, or 5 per cent. of the production of lndia. 'T'he Daltol1ganj field in. the 
Palamau district -was opened jn 1901 and yields 70,000 tOllS, but the output 
is as yet sInal! in the other fields, viz.-(l) the l-:3okaro-Ramgarh fi ""ld in 
Hazaribagll, vv-here nrilling "vas hegun in 1908 ; (2) tho RaJInahal field in the 
Sonthal .Pay-ganas, where \.-vork had long been discontinued, but -was rcsuTlled 
in. 1897; and (3) the Hingir-Rampur field in Sarnbalpur, '\vhjch \.-vas 
opened in 190~)' T'be only mines :in Bengal are found In tlle Hanjganj field, 
there being 151 in Burd w-an, 2 in Bankura and. 1 in ]~irbhum; the total 
output was nearly 4 million tons in IHl1. This is the oldest field jn either 
province, ~.vork being started in 1777, and it "vas till recently by inr tho 
largest producer, but since 1906 it has been outstripped hy the J heria field. 

1067. T'he labour force in the collieries is COHlposed not only- of mAn out 

THE LABOUR FORCE. 
also of women and children. ~rhe :ruen. cut the 
coal; the \.-vomen and children carry it to the tubs, 

and as a rule also push the tubs to the shaft or incline, horses and ponies 
being rarely employed for this purpose. vVholo families work together and 
choose thejr o-wn hours of labour. ~[,he industrial census sho'\'vs that aYllong 
the unskilled labourers vvomen outnurnuer Iuen, and that ther0 is one boy 
or girl under 14 years of age to every six: workers aged l4 and over. '-_The 
daily output per miner is very slnall compared with tl.at of England, hoth 
because the Ininers are not so hard working and skilful, and also because 
they work ror fewer days: one result is that a mine in J{engal requires 2j
times as many underground workors as an English mine. 'rne Indian llliner 
will not give his -whole ti:rne to Tnining. He seldon~ works luore than four or 
fi ve days in the week, and observes all ho1idays : the lllall '\-vho gots :rllost V\~ages 
",yorks the least nunl ber of days. "He is not an econolTIist, either political 
or domestic; his logic is of the simplest, viz., that his labour should be 
regulated only by the eating and drinking capacity of hiITlself and :falnily. 
As by filling one tub per day he can obtain qujte sufficient to meet aU his 
needs, it does not dawn upon him that by filling three he l:night LQ steadily 
placing himself heyond the risk of "W"ant. "* At present, luany only ,york 
casually during the off-season of agriculture; others are nOlnadi c Ly nature 
and drift from mine to mine; others work fitfully and irregularly, for they 
will not leave their native villages and live near the mines. "So:rne of the 
persons employed at' a Bengal colliery live 30 miles from the pit. T'hey "'Walk 
the distance through rough jungle, stay at the colliery for 6 or J dayA, and 
then ret u rn home for a woe k. ' s rest. Others Ii ve from lOt 0 15 Dl11(';s a V\-ay 
and COlne irregularly tu the lnine. They st.ay there for 24 hours, of V\yhich 
they will spend 18 underground, V\7 0rking a double shift. "t It:is eviden"t. 
ho,yever, that the comparatively high wages pa.id in the coal-fields, and the 
steady expansion of the industry, -w-ill before long have the offect of estaLlish
ing a permanent mining population in the colliery dlstrictA. '-.rhere are 
already signA that the evolution of a distinct class of miners has IJegun. 
']_'l"ley are Illa-luly aLorjgjnals or se1nj-aborjginals, drawn frOTH the nejghbo1.ll-jng 
distants and trainf"d on the collieries, such as Bauris, who have 11 ov\~ l.cpn. 
engaged in coal-cutting so long that they are beginning to consider jt a cast;p 
occupation. 

An exa1.uinatioll of the retu rns of castes of workers in coal lnin es 
shows that one-fourth are Hauris and nearly the same number are Santals. 
Of the rel:naindei' the majority are seTIli-aboriginals or low Hindu cast:::>,s~ such 
as Bhuiya, (_:ha1T~ar and Muchi, Kora, Raj war~ Dosadh and J.\tIusahar. In 
Manbhun1 nearly tvvo-thirds are labourers born in the distrjct, and one-fifth 
come frolll the districts of the Burd-wan divjsion and Murshidabad_ '-rwo-

~. Report of Chief Inspector of 1vlines in India for 1908. 
t Report o:f Chie.:f Ihsp~ctor of lVlineR :for India fOJ" 1904. 
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thirds of the coal minoes in 13urdwan aro local labourers, while one-sixth 
COlne froln the Sonthal Parganas and nearly as ITlany £rorn Chota Nagpur. 

1068. There ~ere 52 rnica mines at work at the tin1.c of the census, of 

OTHER :M IN ES 

REFINERIES. 

AXD SALTrETIU;; 
,vh:ie;h 42 are situated in l-lazaribagh, six in Gaya 
and four in lVlonghyr. 'The number of persons 
actually at work in the n~illes was ll,OOO, of 

"\vhom nearly a fifth were children under 14 years of age: they are eTuployed 
above ground. and their -work is very light, consisting chiefly of shaping and 
sorting the lnineraL r::rhe total for all other lll:ines, including iron, manganeso 
and copper mines, -was 7,500. rrhe refinhlg of saltpetre is still an industry of 
S01llG iU""lportance in Bihar, being thA means of livolihood of 29,000 persons, 
or 14 per cent,. Illore than in 1901. 

106B. 'T'extile industries are still the IHost jlnportant of the industries of 

IXDUSTRIE~. 
TEXTII.E INDUWrRJES. 

_._n Bihar and Orissa. 

either province, the IJumber dependent on theIll 
being 870,000, or a quarter of the industrial 
population, in Bengal, and 480,000, or 17 per cent., 

1070. Cotton spinning and -weaving alone provide for 853,000 persons, 

COTTON FJPIXNING AND ,\VEA ,\TIRO. 
viz., 460,000 in J3engal and 393 1000 in J:3ihar and 
Orissa. or these only 11,000 are employed in 

cotton InillR, and the rOlnainciel· vvork at hOllle. In spite of the stilTIulus 
given to this industry by the sw.?-deshZ" movenlent and by the efforts of Govern
Inent to introduce improved and Tl"lore profitable Inethods of work. there has 
been a se,rious decline since 1901 in the nunlber ....-vho subsist by tho produce 
of their looins : the actual decrease -in both provinces is a quarter of a lilillion 
or 2.3 por c~n t. 

1071. Jute spinning, 

JUTE SPINNINli, rRESSING AND 

\VEAVING. 

presSll~g and "veaving, ho,",vever, attract a growing 
number of workers. r-_rhe aggregate of those 
dependent on the manipulation of jute has, in fact, 
rise.n dn ring tho last 10 years by 201,000 or 140 

pel" cent. It 18 pre-eluinentlyan industry of Bengal, "\vhere it provides for 

Division. 

Rurdw:l.D •.• 
PreAidency 
Rajshuhi ... 
Dacca 
Chittugong 
Cooch Behar 

Numbe,'_ 

126,663 
186,478 

7,845 
5,488 

(i 50 
~-!43 

32R,OOO persons, as shown in the margin. Over 
t,vo-th-irds of the total number vvere enulll.erated in 
Oalcutta (14,840) and the ul.etropolitan districts of 
Hooghly (50.740), Howrah (74.818) and the 24-
Parganas (168,773). As already stated, 200,000 
persons "\Vera employed at the date of the census 
in the jute mills lining the hanks o£ the Hooghly 

in thesA districts. In addition to these operatives, there -were 14,000 persons 
working in jute presses, of VVhOIl1. half -were found in the districts of North 
and East BengaL 

r-rhe statistics contained in Part IV of the Appendi~ to Table XVI in 
the Bengal volufiJ.e of tables furnish some interesting information regarding 
the castes of jute mill ernployes. Altogether 71 castes, each -vvith over 100 
representatives, appear in the l13t, and of these the most nun18rous are the 
1\Iusabnan groups of Sheikh and J olaha, which between thelll account for over 
one-third of the total number. r-rhe most nUJ:uerous Hindu caste~ are mainly 
lo'v castes, but there are nearly 9,000 l~rahmans. The Ohamars, nUInbering 
nearly 22 1000, account, for one-tenth of the workers, and one other caste, 
viz., the C~hasi I<:_aibarttas. c0ntributes over 10,000. Then COIne jn order 
I:3rahmaus, rrantis, r-I'elis, 13agdis, ~1uchjs and Dosadhs. 

1072. rrhe total number of s:ilk spinners and silk -weavers has increased 

SILK INDUSTRY. 
but sEghtly since 1901, rising from 56,000 to 
57 1000, of whom 49,000 w re enul.TIerated in 

Ben.gal and 8,000 in Bihar and Orissa. The marginal Htatement shows the 
chief centres of the industry (which includes the 
spinnjng and weaving of tUAser silk as well as 
pure silk) an.d the variations -which have taken 
place since 1901. Briefly, it is progressive in 
J~irbhum, Bankura and lVIalda, slightly decadent 
in ~'[lirshida bad, and in danger of extinction in 
RaJshahi. In Bhagalpur there has been -what 
appears to -be a phencnnenal increase, but that 

DISTRICT. 

Birbhum 
.:aankur ... 
Murshidabad 
Mll.lda •.• 
Rajsha.hi 
Bhaga.lpur 

NUMBER SUPPOR.TED. 

1911. 

3,098 
4,800 

27,338 
7,900 
3,127 
0,0"18 

1901. 

2,101 
3.022 

28,961 
6,915 
7,400 

224 

district is a well-kno-wn centre of tusBer silk and 
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balta -(mixed cotton and silk) vi,'''eaving. and it is difficult to understand thE 
figures of 1901. Apart from that~ the Bihar Trading C~ompany of Bbagalpur 
has done mu.ch to push the products of the local looms, and has cu~t-omers in 
Bombay and Burma, Bengal and the Deccan. The decline of the industr;y in 
Rajshahi is due to the closing of several filatures of the 13engal Silk (~ompany 
in 1909. 'l~he outturn of silk in this district has since fallen still further 
decreasing from 43,251 lbs. in. 1910 to 22,402 Ibs. in 1_9l1. Disease a.mong 
silk w-orms has hampered the rearers, and ITlany havo giyen up rearing cocoons 
as- less' profitable than the cultiyation of jute. 

As shown in the margin, thA industry of rearIng silk--w-orms and 

NUMBER SUPPOHTED. 

DIsrUICT. 

Murshidb.bad 
M ... lda. ••• 
Ra.Jshahi 
______ 1-

11111. 

6,803 I 
a4,~!.J8 _ 

766 

1901. 

10,041 
34,383 
a3,156 

gathering cocoons has almost become extinct in 
Rajshahi, and is on t.he down grade in 1rlu'l"shid
abad, bu t is still holding its O,\Vll in MaIda. It 
rCInai:ns to note that the industrjal census sho,"vs 
that 7,000 persons arc Ennployed by silk filatures 
in l3engal, of ,"vhom five-sevenths are resident in 
::vIurshidabad and one-sixth in Rajshahi. 

1073. While there are only 8,000 persons in Bihar and Orissa returned 

'VORK IN HIDES AND flKINR. 
as dependent on ,"York in '" hides, skins and hard 
material Trom the animal kingdom," the numlJer is 

nearly seven times as great in BengaL ~rhe great maj ority are tanners, 
curriers, leat;her--dressers and leather-dyeTs ; those -who actually Inake leather 
articles, such as trunks and "W'ater-bags~ are numerically insignificant. The 
reason is that, except for shoes, leather articles are not in demand either 
3ITl.>ong Hindus and Musalmans; it is significant that the shoe-makers in 
the t.vo provinces are thrice as numerous as the tanners, curriers, etc. "The 
ret~urns of the castes of actual -wo:rkers sho-w that leather--w-orking and shoe
makil'lg are almost. entirely confined to C~hqmars and Muchis, ,"vhose tradi
tional occupation it is. The industry has not as yet been organized and 
developed by Illodern methods. In spite of its lnrge possibilities, there are as 
yet only l3 tanneries and four leather factories in the t,vo provinces, and 
theRe are only sma.ll concerns employing only 1,740 hands. 

1074. The eighth sub-class of industry. vvhich is desjgnuted "Wood," 
WORK IN WOOD. includes tvv-o very different classes of w-orkers. 

The first consists of artisans, suoh a~ sa ...v:yers, 
carpenters, turners and joiners. "_rhoy and their families number 229,000 
in 11engal and 125,000 in Bihar and Orissa. The difference betvveen the 
figures for the tvvo provincos if:! accounted for by the fact that the latter 
province contains a large population of aboriginal::=:: vyho are I1.1ostly 
their OVVll carpenteTs. Unlike the old Hindu people .. "'\-yith their sharp differ
entiation of fUllctionA, they shift for theIllselves., he"v the rafters for their 
huts~ and do any rough carpentry required in their domestic life. Al.nong 
the Hindus carpentry is more or less the preserve of the J-3arhjs, -w-hose 
hereditary occupation it is. Tn spite of tne large area still under forests and 
the su.pplies they yield, work io VV'"ood is stjll for the most part a cottage 
industry. So far the nUluber employed lTI sa-vv 1nills, carpentry ,vorks, timber 
yards and furniture factories in both provinces is only ~1,OOO. Nor is this 
altogether to he VV'"ondered at, for in most places, outside the forest areas the 
country is so much denuded that the people are forced to use cakes of 
co,"v-dung and li.:tter Tor their fires. ]3ut little v.rood-work is in any case 
required for the ordinary houses,. as the floors are of earth, and the ,valls of 
plastered mud or bamboos. lVloreover, even if he had the means to do so, the 
peasant has uo de~ire to beautify his hon se, for- he regards it merely as placo 
in -which to sleep, eat his food, keep his chattels, etc. The second class 
included under this head consists of persons making baskets, matB and 
bamboo articles, 'W'"ho chiefly belong to the lower classes and to aboriginal 
races. They number 140,000 in l~engal and l72,000 in Bihar and Orissa. 
In the latter provi:qce they outnumber the artisan class of carpenters and 
JOIners; ill the forITter 16,000, or nearly ODe-eighth of the total number, are 
found in =Vlidnaporo, frOIn vvhjch come large supplies of the matting cOlTImonly 
known as Calcutta grass matting. 

1075. Work in metals maintains 185,000 persons in Bengal and 208~OOO 
'VORK I~ ME.lALS. in Bihar and Orissa. In both provinces the great 

majority are blacksmiths, uut... ill the former 48,000 
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and in the latt~r 3 7 ~OOO persons are engaged in ,Juaking brass~ copper and 
bell-metal articles. rrhis lattor industry holds its o\vn, thB nllll:lUer Ina in
tained by it having increased by 18 per cent. sinc8 1901. T'he "vorkers in 
these materials, vvith t;lH~ir falnilies, aggregate ~5,OOO in lVljdnapore~ "There 
there arE"! several centres for the lnanufacturo oI urass and b811-1uetal utensils. 
t. T'his industry is better organized than any othor in the province; anu it is 
most; highly organized at Ghatal and Kharar in J\1.idnapore district. The 
Inasters there are enterprising and ",'-ealthy; they obtain the material in 
economically large quantities-tin frOlll Straits Settlements and copper from 
Japan, and so on; they distribute tho laLour, they pay Ly piece-,vork., and 
they have a steady demand froDl. Sara J-lazar ill Calcutta."=Ii' Other Inetal 
industries aTe also fairly "\"VeIl organized, there heing l31 manufactories or 
workshop~ jI"l Bengal employing 32,000 persons. Of these, 7,500 work in iron 
foundries, -2,000 in iron and steel works~ nearly 6,000 in Govornment arlllS 
factories, anu 12.000 in ulachinery and engineering ""vorks; 'The Hl0st con
siderable iron fOllndrip~s aro those of the J~engal Iron and Steel ,Yorks at 
Barakar (in 13urd ""van) , '\vhich. employ over 3~OOO hands. T'he l11.anufacture 
of tin goods is a cOIllparatively recent de,,~elopHl.ent, w-hich sho""vs promiR8 
of expansion, there being nearly 3,000 persons elfiplo;yed in tin ""vorks. In 
Bihar and Orissa there are 4 iron and steel v."'orks and 7 l.nachinery a.n.d 
enginooring ·~yorkshops, which c;mployed altogether 5,639 hands at the time 
o£ the cenSUR. rrhe '-rata [ron and Steel Warks in Singhbhulll arc, ho"\vever, 
t.he only ,yorks of great ecollornic importance in this province. As already 
stated, they had not started Inanufacture at the tiul.c or the census, and the 
n um ber of ernployes ,vas only a fraction of "\vhat vvill eventually be the 
labour force. 

1076. '"rho Inanufacturc of pottery, earthern hoV\~ls, bricks, glass, tiles 
etc.. is the meallS of subsistence of 227,000 
persons in l~eTlgal and of quarter of a million in 

Bihar and Orissa. III tho farDiO!" province In·jck and tile manufacture is a 
thriving industry along the Rooghly, "vhere urickfields are even luore 
llUlnerous than lTIills. Ho)'Vrah, Hooghly and the 24-Pargallas alone contain 
1.32 brick and tile fa ctorif"'R , in which 17,000 pArsons -were .employed at 
the tiu:J.o of the census. C-}las8 manufactul'o is an industry of very ~nnall 
i-Inportance o"ving 1..0 the difficulty of getting sand suitable for its production, 
but two slllall factories have been started in Hengal. rj'he only "\vorks in "vhich 
pottery is Jl"1.ade on a large scale are those of :iVlessrs. Burn & Co. at Raniganj, 
"vher8 glazed drain pipes, "bricks, tiles and every kind of pottery are produced. 

CERA3-11r.:'I. 

1077. rrhe Inannfacture and refining of oil is by fa.r the Ill0st important 

CHEll-neAL PRODUCTS. 
of the occupations relating to chemical products, 
the nUluber supported by it being 123.000 in 

Bengal and 136,000 in J{ihar and Orissa. In the two provinces, taken 
together, only 30,000 persons are retu rned for other occupations, Ruch as the 
manufacture of matches, explosives, fire "\vorks, aeratt3d and :mineral '-Vaters, 
dyes, paint, ink, pape-r, soap, candles, lac, cutch. perfumes and drugs. Of 
these~ the most important is the manufacturo of lac~ vvhich is chiefly carried 
on in Chota Nagpur and the Sonthal Parganas ; unfortunately the industrial 
returns do not give a :full idea of the organization of this industry, as a large 
numb~r of the factories ""vere not at vvor.ic V\Then -it -was held. On the other 
hand, they fnrniRh int-eresting information regarding the e,xtent to -which the 
manufacture of chemicals and chemical products is attracting Indian 
specialists, not to Inslltion capitalists. There are 11 chemical V\-Torks in 
Calcutta and its vicinity, prominent among \<vhich is the Bengal Ohemical and 
Pharmaceutical ,\Tarks, started by Dr. P. O. Ray, D.RC" F.e.S., -which is " one 
of the most go-ahead.. young enterprises in BengaL" Pencil TIlanufacture has 
been taken up by the Snlall Industries DevelopITIent Company; six soap 
factories have been started jn Calcutta and its neighbourhood, and thore are 
also one perIulllery, one cardboard and three stationery factories. Papor
making as a home industry has been killed Ly cOTnpetition, but ther~ are 
t})]"C'e paper :znills ell."1ploying 4,000 hands, "\vhich bolong to the Tjtagarh 
Paper- JVlills Co. and the Bengal Paper 1\1i] Is Co. of Raniganj. 

• J. G. U IlflllnilJg, Rl!-t'i-eu." of tht!l Industrial Posdion and Prospects in B-engal in .1908. Part II, 
page :25. 
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1078. I'_I'b.e food~ industrips are of a simple nature, five-sixths of the 

FOOD INDuS"rRIES. 
"W"orkers in Bengal and four-fifths in Bihar and 
Orissa being Fice pounders and huskers. flour 

grinders and grain parchers. I'l~he latter province has one industry that is 
scarcely represented in Bengal, viz., toddy-drawing, vvhich supports a, ljttlo 
over 26,000 persons. I'rhe saIne nu:rnber subsist -by making s"\-YePtHleats, jan"lB 
and condin~ents in Bihar and Orissa, and 5,000 Ill.Ore in Bengal. 

1079. rrhere are over a IT.lillion persons ministering to the necAssities or 

INDUSTRIES OF 
TO[LET. 

THE DRESS AND 
luxuries of dross and the toilet, viz., 518,000 in 
J3engal and 590,000 in Bihar and Orissa. Practi
cally all helong to four main classes, viz .• tailors l 

shoe-In'akers, washermen and barbers, all of ,vhich are functional castes, 
pursuing their traditional avocations. 

1080. From what has already been said about the character of the houses 

BCILDl~G l.XDUSTRIES. 
of the people it wi]] readily be understood that the 
number to -whoIT} building supplies the means of 

life is not very large. rrhe aggregate for the two y.rovinces is, in fact, only 
367,000, ,"vhich is a very sInall nurnber for a. population of nearly 85 millions. 
A considerable proportion llloreover are siInply thatchers or tank-diggers, the 
latter of whom have really no connection ,vitb building. 

1081. rrhe returns of H ConstrLl.ction of Ineans or transport" are admit

(JONSTRUCTIOX 

TRANSPORT. 

OF .il'IEANS OF 
tedly incon'lplete, as this heading lS designed for 
IGul"opean countrjes~ vvhere carriage makers, 
whoel"Yrjghts, ,"vhip and saddle luakers are a class 

by theIllselves. It is ullRuitable to Indja, ~here lll.akers of carts and 
JJalk£s are, as a rule? ordinary oarpent8rs. ,vho do any other ,vood work 
that COITl.es in their 'Yay. Xaturally, therpiore, they "return their ocr.upation 
simply as carpentry. rrhe only point of interest :in the returns is that therE' 
are 27,000 boat huilderH in J~engal, nearly all of ,"VhOUl are found in the water 
districts of ]{_hulna, PalH1a~ Dacca. ~1ymensingh and Backergungf'". I)acca, 
which contain.s 12,000, and Backergunge ,"yith 6,600, are the chief centres of 
the industry. More l"8liaLle and instructive statistics are furnisheu tly the 
industrial returns, whjch shoVV" that in 110ngal 35,00U and in J3iJlal" al1d 
Orissa 10,000 persons al'e eTuployed in "\-vorks for the manufacture of lTleans 
of transport. In the latte:r province all these '\vorkers, and in the forlnO'l" 
23,000, are IllAchanics and labourers in rail,vay .. vorkshops. ~rhore are also 
7,000 eluployes in the dockyards and Port (Jolllmissioners' ,"vorkRhops; and 
although rt:lotor-cars are a recent introduction, their repairs call for 1,000 
mechanics in Oalcutta. 

1082. rrhe cOlnprehensive heading given in tho lnargin :includes a mis

INDUSTR1ES 01<" LITERATUHE, 

AND BDIENCES. 

AR'1'B 
cellany of occupatiol1s ranging from editors of ne'vs
papers to lingauJ.. TIJaicers, f"rOlll. jeVV"elJerB and ,"vatch-
:rnakers to toy Iuakers a:Qd book stitchers, from 

th.eatre Inanagel·S to jockeys. T'he major part are jewellers and goldsmiths, 
who Il.l11.n.ber 2l4,000 in Bengal and 131,000 in Bihar and Orissa. The great 
majority pursue their handicraIt independentl:;v, and less than 1,000 are 
gathered together in jewellery worksbops. Printers, lithogrnphprs and 
engravet·s, and their fall"1ilies, have a strength of 21,000 in Bengal, Oalcutta 
alone having 99 printing presses with 12,000 employes. 

10S3. S"veepers, scavengers, dust and svveeping contracto"rs 

Ill<~FU"'E ~IATTEH_ 
45,000 in Bihar and Orissa and 4-9,000 in 
Over one-fourth of the latter arp .found 

cutta, vvhere 9,000 persons actually work a.s svveepers or scavengers. 

numb(n.· 
BCllgU] . 
jn C~al-

1084. Nearly a 1nillioll persons in ]~cngal ar8 shewn as actually at ,"vork 

~_rRANSPORT. 
in occupations connected ,vith transport or as 
dcpendan .. t on the 'Workors. As is only natural in a 

Province containing great. natural ,"vatervvays, as "ven as the largAst port in 
'India, transport by water pro ideF'1 for a large proportion. r_f'he. actual nUITlber 
is 311,000, of whom 225.000 are boat-o'vnc-rs and hontITIen and their families. 
""rhey are concentrated l.uainly in the water districts of tho I)acca Division, 
which eontain 90,000, and Chittagong l)ivision ~5,OOO. Oalcutta, thA focus 
of the boat traffic, contains 20,000 and Pabna 14,000. Thore are also 65,000 
persons dependen t on tho shipping and steanler traffic, of vvhonl. nalclltta 
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contains 20~000, Chittagong 17,000 and Dacca 12,000. Transport by road 
provides for 458,000 persons, of whom 188,000 are e mployed on the construc
tion and maintenance of roads and bridges, or are supported by persons so 
employed. 'That archaic conve yance , the palk1·. still maintains its position" 
Qwners or b e arers of palkls and their farrlili e s numbering 127,000. The 
returns for porte rs and Tne ssengers are n'lisleading, for the aggregate is only 
.35,000, which is an absurd figure. 'rhe e xplanation is that mos t w e re simply 
entered in the sche dule s as coolies and relegated to the head of 
.l.' Labourers otherwise unspecifie d," vVork on the rail\>vays supports 161,000, 
and the post-oftice , t e legraph and t e l e phone services 32,000: a later section 
deals \>vith the numbe r actually in employ at the tiHle of th e census in both 
province s, An att e mpt was made to distinguish between labourers employed 
on railway construction and othe r rail~vay employes, but the statistics are of 
no valu e , as the entries in the schedules did not distinguish between open 
line s and lines unde r construction. 

rrhe numbe r supported Ly transport in I~ihar and Orissa, viz., 361,000, 
is only three -e ight hs of that returne d by Bengal. A s Blight be expected 
in a province with a small sea-board, and no ports but only roadsteads, and 
with few great navigable rivers~ transport by -wat e r is of Ininor importance. 
The total supported by it is 52,000, most of whom are boat-owners and 
boatmen. rrhe llpkeep of, and traffic along~, roads provide for four times as 
lllany. rrhe inhabitants being poorer, and also THore energetic and physically 
stronger, .than the l~engaljs, the nUTnber of· alk1:'bearers and owners (38,000) 
is about a third of that r e turned for the rich and favoured province. So many 
tracts being hilly, rugged and roadless, pack bullocks have to be largely used 
instead of carts. ' The numb e r of pack bullock owners and drivers is 30,000, 
while it is under 1,000 in Bengal. The rail ways account for 82,000, and the 
post office, telegraph and telephone services for 12,000. 

1085. Subsidiary rrable X at the end of this chapter shows the number 
of persons in the two provinces as a whole -who 

RAILWAYS AND THE IRRIGATION, ,""vere employed at the date ' of the census on the 
TELEGRA P H AND P OSTAL DEPAUT- ral'lways and l'n the I 'rl' ""atl'on T 1 g h d . • 1 0 , e e ra p an 
bfJ:!!~TS. D S . . 

Postal · epartments. tatlstlcs are also given of 
the number in different gradeR and classes of employment, and of the number 
who were Europeans and Anglo-Indians or belonged to the Indian community. 
TI'he ra-il-\.vays. it need scarcely be said, are one of the greatest employers of 
labour in the country, n e arly a quarter of a million being either directly or 
indirectly in their service; of these, only 4,394 persons w e re Europeans or 
Anglo-Indians, n e arly all in the higher ran ks. The Irrigation Departlnent had 
in its ell~ployment 20,000 persons, of \>vhom a quarter vvere actually employed 
directly, rrhis large body of men included only 30 Europeans or Anglo
Indians. The aggregate of those emoloyed in the Postal l)epartment was 
:23,000~ of whom only 104 we-re Europeans or Anglo-Indians, vvhile the 
Telegraph Department had a strength of 4,600. Excluding signallers (537)! 
the European and Anglo-Indian element in the latter department was 
very sTnall, there being only 77 representatives of thoRe t\>vo communities. 

1086. rrhe fifth sub-class" :Trade" is divided into no less then 18 orders, 

TRADE. 
each of which deals with different aspects of com
mercial life. Of the 2t millions subsisting by 

trade in Beugal, over 1,400,000 persons deal in articles of food or drink. r.rhe 
most numerous are groce rs and sellers of vegetable, oil, salt and other condi
ll1ents (355,000), fish dealers (324:,000), sellerR of cardamom, betel-leaf, 
vegetables, fruit and areca nuts (241,000), grain and pulse dealers (207,000), 
and sellers of dairy produce~ such as milk. butter and ghee (145~OOO), Of 
other commercial pursuits, trade in textiles is most generally followed~ 194,000 
persons being returned under it. Altogether 1~1,000 are shown under the 
head "Banks, estahlishments of credit, exchange and insurance," but the 
greater part are nothing but n~oney-lenders. "~rheir number would be greater 
still, were it not that usury, though a common subsidiary occupation of land
lords, grain-dealers and cloth merchants, is not their principal means of 
livelihood. Banks are few in number among a people -who prefer to hoard or 
actually bury their · n'loney. Insurance companies are increasing in number, 
but are often of mushroom growth. 

vvv 
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In Bihar and Orissa commercial occupations are follo",ved Ly 1~650,OOO 
persons~ over a Inillion of wholn are engaged in or ITIaintained by the :::;lal< of 
food and drink. Of these, nearly 320,000 are g-rocers and vendors of ,~ege
table, oil, salt, etc.~ 223,000 are g~'ain and pulse dealers, and I--t7~OOO sell 
cardalnOlll., betel-loaf, vegetables, fruIt and areca nuj,s. Bankers and 111oney
lenders nUlnber onlj-~ 68,000, ·",,"hile trade in tp.xtilcs accounts for 10:1.,000. 
''I'here are two features in the returns for traders :in J3jhar and Orissa ,"yhich call 
£-01" notico., viz.,--(1.) the largo nun1.her of vendors of ·",vine, liquor and n:-rutcd 
",vater; and (2) the extent to ¥"h:ich trade in fuel is carried on. '~0ndorR of 
wine, liquor, etc., nUlnLer ~6,OOO or four tilnes as lTIany as in H~->ngaL \yhilp 
trade in fuel supports 109,000 personR~ or Illore than double the TIl_11111)er 
recorded in Bengal. 'I_1he fuel which form the Inaterial of tlllR traul? includes 
fireW"ood, charcoal and cow-dung cakes. 

1087. Public adlniniRtration~ vvhich forms a soparato suL-class, clops not 
correspond to Governlllent service. as a largp l1UlTI-

PUBLlC ADMINISTRATION. bel' of persons in the emploYlnent of G Oyernrllent 

are allocated to other groups of the scbolne of classjficatjon. ]< .... or instance, 
officArs in the .f.·orest Department are classed under ... Forestry," ""\'V"llich is tn::'ated 
as a part of" Pasture and Agriculture." rrhe 1\-Iedical, If,dllcntjon nnd PulJlic 
Works Departlnents are cOlnprised within" I_)orofessions and Liberal Arts, n the 
Postal and Telegraph Departl.uents come Ul'1der" rrrapsport," and Settlelnent 
Officers are relegated to estate management., "W'"here they arp grouped undC-l" the 
head 'of" Pasture and Agriculture" "W'"ith estate agents and managers. pent
collectors and clerks. ~rhe returns for "Public Adrllinistration," thf"rAfore, 
give no indication of the numLer actually engaged in the ad1.ninlstratioll of the 
country or supported by the salaries of Government servants. 

~[,here are t~o Tnain subdivisions of this sub-class. viz .. "PuL,lic ~"'OI:CO';' 
and -•• Public Adul.lnistration." rrhe forulor includes the 'Army, Nav~~ and 
Police, and Police includes not only policelnen but also chaukldars. rrhe 
returns for Police show 175,000 '"\vorkers and dependants in 138ngal, and 
179 000 in I~ihar and Orissa. The number returned as ""vorkers. £.e._ 
per~ons who are actually police officers, constables, dafadarB and chauki"dars, 
is by no mea.ns tbe same as that shown by tho departn~ental rpturns. the 
reason being that the salarles paid to then)_ are !lot alvvays their 1'11aj11. n~('>anA 
.of support. A chaukl-dar, for instanC'e~ generally combines cultivation ""\vith 
his duties as watchul.an, and the procoeds of IllS crops are of ton a 1"1"10)"0 

in~PGrtaI1t source of incoTl:1e than his sInal1 monthly stirend; in sllch cases 
the entry of principal occupatjon js of course cultivation. As regards .~ Public 
Administration." the figures are :-Rengal (134,000) and Jlihar and Orissa 
(67 000). rrhe great majority are supported by State service in the llJnited 
sen1se already explained, and the remainder mainly by 1Ylunicipal seryice. 

1088. ']:'he marginal table shuws the number (including hoth ,yorkers and 
. dependants) returned under the nve ordt:>rs of this 

PROFEt:lS10","", AND LIBERAL ARTg_ sub-class. The predolninan ce of rC'-ligious occupa-
REL1GIO::-;r.. tions in both provinces is notlceahle, those Tor 

vvhom religion provides a daily n1eal being ",7e11 o,~er half a Injilion. '\-"lut is 
------------....,...~--_:_l even more noticeable is that the nUTIlbC"r follo\Ying 

Bihar .. nd tb t-' h t' l' I OCCUPATION Benga.l. Odssa, ose occnpa lons IS very JUlie grea er In Jenga. 
-,- - -~ where }\lu:::;almans form Illore than half the popula-

R 11 1 371.000 206,000. • 
L!w

g 
on 76,000 24,000 t]on, than 1n Bihar and Orlssa. which is lnainly 

~~~!~c~1on l~~:ggg :::gg~ Hindu. rrhough the Hindus of T10ngal 11llll1hcl· ~l 
L"'!'~:ce:'Dd arbs and 106,000 "S,OOO -millions, and those in Bihar and Ol·isRa 32 n~illjons~ 

To~al ••• i----si2,000 I 395,ocw-
i the Hindus "\-vho subsist hy religious occnpations 

are more numerous hy 1] 7.000 (or neRY]Y 40 pf"lr 
cent.) in the former province. r_rhe distrilH.ltion of different religions pn l"Rll;tP, 

is Illoreover very different in the two provinces, for ill Bengal tllf=> nUll1 her 
who live by exercising priestly fnnctions is more than double that n .. hl1·nprl 
£01: I~ihar and Orissa, where a far greater number fol1o"'i.V TI"1.inor occnpatioH8, 
such as temple and burn·ing ground service. 

1089. Bengal also has the advantage over the other province in :its Rupply 
LAW. of lawyers, lavvyers' clerks, petition-"Titc"rs and 

touts. Of lawyers alone~ such as vakz'ls nnd 
1nukhtars, Bengal has about three to everyone in Bihar and Orissa. t,ll(-' 
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actual number suhsisting by t-hoir practice being D,6-!1 and 3,517 respectivel:y. 
Calcutta alone: contains 1,R62 of these successful practitioners; and there IS 

an avprage of 268 Eor each Bengal district (excluding Ualcutta) and of 153 for 
089h d]f'jtri at in. thA less ad va-nced pro"Tince. r_rhe Bengali la vvyer has one 
dra,yhack curnpared to his brother of the robe in ]3ihar and Orissa, viz.~ 
that h.i has a larger falnily to support~ for he has on the averag~ four and the 
other only three dependants. rrl-:te legal profession is gl"owing in popularity as 
a lucrativu occnpation, tho nUHl.ber snpportod by it increasing by 30 per cent. 
since l~Ol. It is hecol_ning Inore and more a Illonopoly of the Indian, even iu 
its h_jgber branches. In 1911 out. of 170 barristers practising in the High 
L'iourt of Calcutta, only 22 were Enropeans ; in. othB"r ,\-vords, there were six 
Indian llarrjsters practising to e very ],o~uropean oarristers. 

1090. rrhe lll1ruber of those supported by nledicine in Bengal is thrice as 
great as in Bihar and Orissa, and there is this ::\1 t} D J Cl N E. 
further difference between the t,\-yO provinces, that 

in the fortner Inedical practitioners predoIninatA, and in the latter those persons 
who occnpy a suLordinat.e position, such as midwives, cOTnpounders and vacci
natorR. T'he average nLl.mber of medical practiti oners actually su bsi sting by 
their practice is 1,27B in each Hengal district, and only 282 in the district8 of 
Rihar and Orissa. It cannot be said that their attainments are generally of a 
high ol-der, or that their JIledical knowledge is vory extensive: in fact, the 
B81lgali staff of the. censns office thought" quack" was thp. proper translation 
for :rnost of the o:ntrif"s. rrheir nnmoor ha~ increased by 12 per cent. vvithin 
the last 10 years. ~rhe second group of this sub-class includes not only mid
-wives, compounders and vaccinators. but also nnrses and ma.sseurs. From tbe 
proportion of the SAXe-S, it is evident that the majority are mid wives, th~re 
being se,,~cn1 fcnnale to every two male vvorKerR. 

10Dl. The sub-class designated" Instruction" includes those "vho live 
by the art of teaching, vvhether professors and 

IX",TReCT lON. h ( £ 1 d' . . . teae ers except 0 a"v~ me IClne, mUSIC and 
dancing~ or olerks or servuntB connected with education. The number 
classified nnder this head in Bengal (97,000) is nearly double as great as it is 
in Rihar and Orissa. 

lOB2. Neither prov:rnce affords much scope to persons with literary, 
artistic or scientjfic attajnments. The aggregate 

LETTl<:;Rlol A~D ARTS A:-<D RrlENCES. supported hy them is 105,000 in l~engal, and 
56,000 in Bihar and Orissa, but three-fourths of them suLsist b:y music, singing, 
-dancing and acting, and it must be admitted that, as a rule, the dancers 
(mostly WOInen of low character) and the musicians (such as village druIIlmers 
and to]lltom players) hold no high rank in artistic life. The rRmainder are 
nearly all either (1) architects, surveyors. engineers and their employes 
(including the Public Works IJopartmAnt) or (2) authors, artists, photo
graphers, sculptors, TI"1etoorologists, botanists and astrologers. The figures 
£01' each of these luttpr two classes are about the same, viz., 14,000 in J--3engal 
and half as many in Bihar and Orissa. rrheir Rmallness is a sufficient proof 
of the lo,",v estimation in ,yhich arts and sciences are held or at least of the 
poor lucorne they cornmand. 

1093. rrhe returns for persons living principally on their income, such as 
proprietors of houses, persons living on funds or 

PJt~RRONS I.IYING ON THElR DICOME. in vestlnents and pensioners, shoW" .what a small 
proportion of the population have independent means. rrhe aggregate is only 
52,000 in Bengal, ~here nearly tw-o-tifths are resident in Calcutta, and 10,000 
in J~jJlar and Orissa. 

1094. DOlnestic service is the nleans of livelihood of 527,000 persons, or 
l per cent. of the popUlation, in Bengal, and of 
726,000, or noarly 2 per cent., in J~ihar and 

Orissa. No less than 110,000 were ennrrrerated in Calcutta, where they 
·constitute one-eighth of the inhabitants. 

I}O=UESTIC SgnVICE_ 

10~)5. r_rhe eleventh sub-class is reserved for those whose occupations are 

I~i!lUFFIC'IEN't_'LY DI<:SCflIBB;D 

OCCUPATIONS_ 

RD vaguely described that they cannot be assigned 
to any other group in the scheme of classification_ 
The great majority are "workmen and labourers 

.unspecified." 'I.e., persons described by such vague terms as cooly, labourer, 
vvv 2 
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etc., of VVhOH"l there are over a million in Bengal and noarly 900,000 jll Bihar 
and Orissa: these correspond more pr less to general labourers. 

1096. r_fhe last sub-class consists of unproductive occupations, viz.-
(1) inmates of jails, asylums and hospjtalR, and 
(~) persons follovving disreputaLle callings, such 

as beggars, vagrants, prostitutes, procurers, rcceiYors of stolen goods and 
cattle poisoners. It:is satisfactory that unproductive pursuitR of this 
character support. only 1 per cent. of. the people of Bengal and a half per cent .. 
in Bihar and Orissa, the actual nUH1.bers being 446~OOO and 192,000 
respectively'*". Among the vvorkers, females predominato in l1engal owing t.o 
the large number of prostitutes. In Calcutta alone nearly 13,000 women, or 
5'7 per cent. of the females aged· 10 and over, returned themselves as subsist
ing by prostitution. 

LTNPUODUCTIVE OCCCPATIONS. 

JlVORKERS AND DEPENDANTS. 

1097. In Bengal as a ",,"~hole there are 36 ""vorkers to 64 depondants-a fact 

BENGAL. 
which, in itsolf, points to a fair level of prosperity_ 
The dependan"ts are most numerous among the 

lawyers, among VVbOll1 there are 4 dependants to every '\-vorkor. I am not jn 
a position to state ,vhether this is duo to prolificness, or to their havlng many 
drones or hangers-orr in their families in consequence of thoir afl}usnce. Of 
other occupations, d8pendants bulk most largely among persons supported by 
pasture· and agriculture, or living on their incomes, or maintained by the 
public administration. In all these cases every "'Worker has approximateJy 2 
dependants. r.rhe p1·oportion of dependants is s:rnallest in domestic sorvice,. 
where they constitute only 31 per cent. of the total number, and then among 
vagrants, beggars and prostitutes 36' per cent. "rhe relative paucity of depend
ants in the latter case is easily intelligible, as all three are classes vvho shift 
for themRelves and do not have encumbrances jf thoy can avoid it. Among 
miners there are only 4 dependants to every 5 -workers, but, as already 
explained, both VVOlllen and children vvork in the coal mines, and WODJ.en are 
even more numorous than ll"lell among the unskilled labourers. It must 
moreover be remembered that a considerable number of the work.ers are 
imlDlgrants from other provinces, who leave their families behind, so that. 
their dependants are not included in the returns for Bengal. 

One point in the ret.urns calls for special mention, viz., that the proportion 
of dependants is highest in East Bengal, not only in the agricultural popula
tion, ",vhere it is as high as 72 per cent., but also in the industrial, professional 
and commercial population. The explanation is threofold. In the first place~ 
the people are more prosperous than elsewhere. Secondly. they are mainly 
Musahnans, who, as shewn in previous chapters, are more prolific than other 
communities. Lastly, the nUInber of adult male innnigrants froTII. outside is 
less than elsewhere. 

1098. In Bihar and Orissa there is far less disparity between "W"orkers 
and dependants. They are, in fact, nearly equally 
balanced, there being 48 of the former to 52 of the 

latter. In this prov illce, as in Bengal, those vvho have adopted the legal 
profession can apparently afford to support more than any other class, and 
have the large~t percentage 01 dependants, viz., 72 per 100 "W"orkers. rrherr 
come those engaged in the public administration (65 per cent.), those living on 
their income (64) and the police (63). The agrjculturists are in a very 
difi·erent position to those of Bengal. for there are 53 dependants to evory 47 
workers. The difference is accounted for by the fact that in J~ihar and Orissa 
the peasant is a poorer :man than the Bengali; lIe cannot afford hired labour 
to the same extent, and hi8 family has therofore to take a much more active 
part in cultivation. The 1ninimum nUll"lber of dependants :is found among the 
mining population, -w-hich have 3 dependants only to every 7 "\-vorkers. The 
explanation of their relative paucity vvhich has been already given for Bengal 
also applies to this province "vith this addition, that in J3ibar and Orissa the 
miners are dravvn lTIOre largely from local sources. 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

<::> Tllere were a 1so 48,000 persons in Bengal and 23,000 persons :in Bihar and Orissa. clas8ified un<ler 
1'cligion in group 149 v.~hich relates to J·eligious Ineudl.cants aud illlnates of monasteries. A large proportion. 
o£ these subsist hy begging. 
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As regards localities, the antithesis to the rich sub-provInce of East 
J3engal i::3 found in the C~hota. Nagpur Plateau '\-vith its population of poor and 
hardy aboriginals, whose uirth-right is labour, ",vhether they are males or 
females. In this tract there are only 47 dependants to every 100 -workers 
among the agriculturists, who £orlll the great majority of the inhabitants, and 
the proportion is even lower among traders (45) and in the industrial and 
minIng populat,ion (42). ~ 

1099. 'rhe difference betw-een conditions in the two provinces is further 
exemplified by the figures sho"ving the number of 

OCCUPATIONS OF FEMALES. women "vh_o actually "Work ill dih_erent occupa-
tions. In Bengal the number is a little over two Tnillions; in Bihar and 
Orissa it is thrice as great, amounting to nearly o~ millions. Expressed in 
proportions, there is one female to every two male workers in. the latter, and 
t-wo females to every seven male -workers in the former. T'he cau ses of the 
difference are patent. Bengal is a richer province, and the women noed not 
'Work to the same extent. Apart from the pressure of necessity, Inore than 
half the people of Bengal are Nlusahnans, and though they arB chiefly of a low 
class, it is thought a sign of respectabl:ity to keep WOUlen jn seclusion as much 
as possible. Among the Bengali Hindus, IT10reOVer, the bhadralok, or respect
able middle classes that observe the zonana system, are strongly represented. 
r.rhe population of Bihar and Orissa is poorer, and a large proport-ion are either 
lo"W" casto Hindus, or semi-Hinduized aboriginals. or pure aboriginals, w-ith 
vvhom it is an immemorial usage for women to on gage in Juan nal labour. 

Statistics of the number and proportion of Inalo and feTIlale workers in 
each sub-class, and in selected orders and groups, will he found in Subsidiary 
Table VI. "~.['he orders and groups selected are those in which the total 
Dumber of workers is large, or in which the proportion of fen1ale to male 
workers is high. There are certain occupat.ions -which naturally fall to a 
woman's lot, such as the don.lestic industries of rice pounding and husking 
and the parching of grain. In Bengal there are 27 WOlllen to every male 
engaged in rice pounding and husking, -w-hile in Bihar and Orissa the propor
tion is 16 to 1. Midwifery is also a woman's task, nor need it Rurprise us that 
in the unproductive class, -w-hich includes prostitutes, the Bengali women 
should outnumber the males. 

1100. Excluding the occupations above mentioned, there are only three 

BENGAL. 
occupations.in which the fAlnale outnumber the 
male "vorkers in j~engal~ and in all three casos it is 

more or less natural that they should. r.I'-wo of these are domestic industries, 
for nrhich W'"on~E"n are "Well suited, viz., silk--'Norm rearing and making twine or 
string. The third is the sale of fuel, which, as is well known. consists of co"w
dung cakes that women make from the cow-dung and litter they pick up and 
carry to market. It may be added that. women workers are TIearly as numer
ous as male workers on the tea gardens 1 where plucking the tea leaves is a. 
task for ,vllich they are admirably fitted. 

110l. ~rhe list of occupations in "\-vhich w-omOll workers are in excess in 
BIHAR AND ORISSA. Bihar and Orissa is a long one, and to save space 

is given in the margin. It is also in.teresting to 
note that as many women as men keep cattle or buffaloes. Of the occupations 

Trade in fu.el ••• 
Rope, twine and strin.g makiug" 
Fish dealers 
Sellers of milk and ghee 
'1~rade in pottery 
Sweepers and scayeng~l·B 
Vegetable and fruit sellers ... 
Basket-makers_ •• 
SilI-: spinn.q:rs and weaverf! "_ .• 
Washing and cleaning ann dyeing 
Cotton p;:inning and cleaning 
FireVl-'ood collectors 
Man ui'acture and refining of: oil 
Indool· servants 

Number per 
1.000 males. 

6,938 
3,400 
2,257 
2,052 
1,982 
1,858 
] ,762 
1,373 
1,~89 
1,200 
1.155 
1,135 
1,081 
1,033 

fish. The last clasBes of occupation to 

mentjoned in the list, some are home 
industries. such as cotton ginning 
and c1 ealling, Inaking oil, spinning 
and weaving silk, and making t'Wine 
and string. Others are industries 
natural to the poorer classes who 
bulk largely in the population, such 
as basket-nlaking, collecting firewood, 
and soIling fuel, grass and fodder. 
Others show that it is regarded as a 
",voman's fUllction to dispose of the 
articles that her husband makes, 
gro"Ws or catches, such as pots and 
household utensils, milk, ghee., and 

be mentioned are domestic service,. 
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in ,"vhich women are naturally employed largely, and the menial tasks falling 
to the female sweeper. 

OCOUPATIONS IN CITIES. 

1102. r..rhe luarginal statement shows ho"Vv greatly th8 d:istribution of 

}_ NUMBER PER 1,000 SUPPCRTED. 

BENflALI. BIHAR AND 
OCCUPATION. 

... I AgriCUlture 
lndust:.ry 
Oommerce (transport:. and 

trade). 
Professions and liberal a.rts 

ProviDee 

164 
76 
71 

18 

Oities. 

37 
269 
303 

53 

ORISSA. 
-I 

Cities. J T Province. 

783 
77 
52 

10 

169 
276 
231 

62 

occupations differs in urban and rural 
areas~ and the extent to ,"vbich indus
trial and comlTIercjal pursuits pre
dominate in the fornler. In the cities 
of J)engal, viz., Calcutta and its 
suburbs, Howrah and l)acca, indus
tries of differep_t kinds support over a 
fourth of the jnhabital)ts, the most 
ilTIportnnt bejng textne industries 
and industries of dress. Of indivi
dual industries, the principal iR jute 
manufacture, ""vhich affords tho 

means of subsistence to nearly a £fth of the industrial population. 'ThF 
cOlnmerciul population (excluding those engaged ]n transport) reprcsAnts 
near~y ono-sixth, and those de'pendel1t for their daily bread on dOJ:llBstic 
serVice one-tenth, of the population. rrhe professions and liberal arts pro\?"ide 
for 71,000 persons, or 5,000 less than those who subsist by industries of the 
dress and toilet. Landlords outnumber all those engaged in the legal and 
luedical profes8ions. N earl.Y 7,000 landlords or 2 per cent. of the landlords 
of 13engal were enulnerated in Calcutta alone, from vvhich it may be. il'.lferred 
that there is good ground for the frequent complaint8 a Lont absentee landlords 
who prefer the aUl,.enities of the llletropolis to life on their estates. 

There are only three cities in J3ihar and Orissa, viz., Patna, Gaya and 
Bhagalpur, and none of theIll is on the saIne level. industrially or COlll

mercially, as Calcutta and its suburbs or HoVV"rah. A corrsidel·able nUIll_bor 
of the inhabitants are engaged in cultivation, either -within the city lin'Jits 
or on the outskrits. Those dependent Oll pasture and agriculture re'present 
nearly a fifth of the population, and actually outnumber the commercial 
community (excluding those engaged in transport). 

DOC UPA TIONS BY RELIGION. 

1103. StatiRtics of 

BENGAL. 

Subsidiary Table IX at 

Ocoup ATZON. 

Ag'''icnltu]''e and pasture 
Iudustry ••. 
Trade and tr»n"lpor" 
1. ublic a.dministration, professions and liberal 

arts. 

the n umber of adherents of each religion follo"\ving 
different OCCll pa ti on Rare given in J mperial "'.ra hl~s 
XV-D, and proportional figures \-vill be found ln 

the. end 0:( this chapter. ):i"'or facility 01 referene?, 

T 

PERCENTAG-E BUPI'ORTED. 

r 
Hindus. l_ Mus& 1m a. ns" 

8':' 
11. 
11 

-4 

S6 
4 
4 
1 

Christiaus. Buddbi",ts. 

?a 
4 
6 
2 

Animists. 

_I 

the marginal 
table is added 
to show tb e 
proportion of 
each rc-ligion 
supported hy 
the main 
occupations. 

1104. What is more interesting is the distribution. of occupations bet,,"'een 
different religions, and in particular bet'\veen 

HINDUS A:;:D 1\IUSAI,MANS. MUf::!almans and Hindus_ In order that the reader 
1uay un.derstand the relevancy of the figures, it may be mentioned, in the 
first place, that Musalmans constitute 52 per cent. and Hindus 45 per cent. 
of the population. The proportion of Musah:naul:c-l engaged in agriculture is -far 
higher than that returned for Hindus-a fact which explains the 'V'Y~eakness 
of their representation in other occupations. Nearly 21.. million "b-rusalman~ 
are dependent on agriculture, leavlng only 3i- millions, or 15 per cent. of 
their total number, Ior other pursuits, ""Vyhereas the balance of Hindus 
available for non-agricultural occupations is 7-t millions or 37 per cent. 
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]~he great majority of the 1\fusalmans arA cultivators, -who have not yet risen 
to the level of landed proprietors, but till their own holding::;. T'hey aggregate 
nearly 19 millions and ontnulnber -the Hindu tenants by over 8 millions, the 
proportion Leing 9 l\lusalnlans to 5 Hindus. ''T'ho landlords, Oll the other 
hand, consist mainly of Hindus, of whom there are seven to every three 
::.\IIusahnans. ~rho l\tlusaln~ans are largely outnulnbered by the IIindus in 
the industrial and cornmercial population, but there are a few notable 
exceptions. T~here are lllore l\f lisahnans 81uployed in. the £urnitu re and building 
industries, and they <also have a large share of tho inland traffic along 
tho ,vater'\vay8 of J1engal, outrrurnbering the' Hindus slightly in the boating 
population. ~rhey are in a strong majority alnong tho lascars and others 
employod on ships and stealners, forIning indeed fj_ve-sixths of the total 
nU1nbsT. In the jute mills they are only half as nUluorous as tho Hindu 
operative~, Lut here the balance is set largely against theIn by the influx of 
Hindu iunnigrants from up-country. "Vork in hides, shoe-making and 
scavenging is ahnost a In-onopoly of the Tlindus, but nearly all the tajlors 
come from the l\-luhammadan comrnunity. ~rhe latter have a predoHlinant 
lnt0l"cst in tvvo branchos of trade, viz., trade in clothing and trade in 
means of transport, such as boats and carts, horSAs and cattle. In the 
unproductive occupations also there is a slight excoss of MusalllLans, but 
in practically e,~ery other avocation they forn'l. a rninorit.v. The professions 
and liberal arts do not appear to appeal to them. There is only one Musalman 
to every- nino Hindus in the legal, and one to every fivo in the llledical profes
sion, but there are two }\Iusaln~ans to every seven Hindus in educational 
en~ployment. 'I'heir share of appointments in the public Bervice is dispropor
tionate to tlH"ir numorical strength, for in the Police there are double as 
many Hindus and in the service of the State 3i times aR many Hindus a~ 
there are Musalmans. 

1105. '1:'wo-fifths of the ChriRtian cOHllllunity obtain a living by pasture 
and agriculture, -which is due silnply to the fact 
that t""\vo-thirds of thern are Indian converts. CHRISTIANS. 

Nearly as :rnany are supported by trade, transport, the professions and tbe 
public services, in all of "Which J~uropeans and Anglo-IndianR have a share. 
In spite, however, of this latter elen~ent, the Christians contribute less than 3 
per cent. to the number of those for vvhon:l service in the State affords sub
sistence. .'rlle proportion iB 4 per cent. in the caSR of educational '\vork ; it 
is very nearly that figure for literary, artistic and scientific professions; and 
it roaches 6 per cent. on the rail ways. ~_rhe extent to V\,rhich diff8yont 
Ohristian races, such as Anglo-Indians and Indian (_'1hristians: find en1ploy
ment in various directions ",viII ue discllssed later. 

1106. A little oVP.r t'\-vo-thirds of the T~uddhjsts, who consist mainly of 

Bl::-DDHISTS AND ~<\._N11H.[STS. 
Hirnalayan races or of 1VIaghs in Chittagong, a.re 
agriculturists. '_[,he AniIuistic races, who are 

chiefly immigran tEl, are n~08t strongly represen.ted on the tea garden.s and 
coal mines, accounting for one-fifth of the number supported by -vvork on the 
formor, and for one-ninth on the latter. A tw-elfth of tho Buddhist population 
also ~rork. or aJ;,"G supported Ly "vork, in the tea gardens, the coolies who 
adhere to Bllddhisrr~ being largely N epa-lese, Rhotias and Lepchns. J30th 
Buddhists and Anilnists eschew the occnpations of barber, vvaRhern'lan 
and s"Vveeper: the aggregate of both religions for these three pursnits is, in 
fact, under 150. 

1107. A statcnJcent 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

distributed bet'W"een the 

OCCt.'PATLON. 

Agriculture a.nd pasture 
Industry 
Trade and transport 
Public aihnlmsJ;,ratlDD. 

liberal a.rts. 
prDfessions and 

similar to tha.t for Bengal is given in the H.largin for 
11iha I' and Orissa. In this latter province a 
comparison of the extent 'to "vhjch oecnpations are 

different religions is not of the same inten::>,st, as the 

Hindus. 

80& 
7 
5 
2 

PERCENTAGE 8UPPORTED. 

Musalmn.ns. 

75 
10 

7 
2 

Ohristi .. us. 

76 
4. 
4 
D 

Animists. 

83 
l:l 
2 
0·4 

HinduR are 
in such an 
o v e r "vhelm
jng luajority 
that they 
predornina t e 
in nearly 
every case. 
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1108. Among the Hindus 17 per mille, and among the Musalmans 22 per 

HINDUS AND MUSALMANS. 
mille, arc landlords-proportioI1s very different 
from those of Bengal, viz., 40 and 15 per mille 

respectively. "-raking the ,vhole agricultural propulation into account, vve find 
that the Hindus account for over four-fifths of every class, but that there is 
considerable disparity in the case of l\lusalmans, -who contribute 13 per cent. 
of the total TIum ber of landlords, but orrly 9 per cent. of the cultivators. 
Though the Hindus are nearly nino tiInes as numerous as the MusahnaTls, the 
latter can claim nearly one-third of the ""veaving population. Their share in 
the trade in texiles, hides and clothing is far larger than tlH~ir numbers 
-would -warrant, and they actually outnumber the Hindus in the sale of 1neans 
of transport, such as carts, palk£s, pack bullocks, etc. Compared "" .. jth their 
co-reEgionists in J~engal, they shovv a. greater aptitude for the la~, but not 
quite as much for education, there being roughly Olle Musalman to every 
four Hindus in both professions. The number elllployed in or dependent on 
service in the State is also greater than it would be if there vvas proportional 
representation, for one-fourth of the total number belong to the ~Iuha"lnmadan 
comTllunity. 

1109. r_[,he proportion of agriculturists a"lll.ong the C~hristians of Bihar and 

CHRISTIANS. 
Orissa is nearly double what it is in Bengal, owing 
to the fact that the great majority are converts 

drawn from among aboriginal qultivators. Europeans, Armenians and Anglo
Indians represent only a small fraction of the total number~ and to their 
relative paucity must be attributed the sHlaII part played hy the Ohristian 
community in such branches of public and social life as la\ov, medicine and the 
public adrpinistration: even in the service of the State only one out of 30 is 
a Christian.. 

1110. r:l~he Animists are more closely bound to the soil than any other 

ANIMIIiTB. 
community, over four-fifths being dependent" on 
pasture and agriculture. Of the remainder, noarly 

one-twelfth consist of coal-cutters or labourers in collieries and their families. 
Coal-mining, "vhich enables even the fitful worker to earn high vv-ages, is an 
employment congenial to the aboriginal, and three-tenths of the colliery 
population consists of Animists. The other industries pursued by them 
are mainly simple handicrafts: one-fifth of those returned under the 
head of industry are basket-weavers and mat-makers. T'heir trade is 
equally primitive, consisting of the sale of the necessities of life or of ravv 
material: over one-fourth of the Anirnist traders sell fuel, such as fire '\Toad, 
charcoal or cow-dung cakes. Less than half per cent. subsist by unproductive 
callings, and only 15 persons subsist on their income. 

OCCUPATIONS BY RACE AND OASTE. 

1111. The previous sections of this chapter have dealt vvith the total 
nuThber of persons supported by each occupation~ ,"vhether they personally 
work at it or not. The subsequent discussion relates only to actual W"orkers, 
and the figures for dependants are excluded. 

1112. Both in Bengal and Bihar and Orissa one-third of the Europeans 
are engaged in commercial pursuits, connected 
either -with transport or trade, while over a fourth 

in the former, and a third in the latter, province belong to the public force: 
this is due mainly to European regiments in the two provinces. In both 8 per 
cent. are employed in various industries, including mining. Public administra
tion accounts for only 6 per cent. of the European workers in Bengal, and for 
5 per cent. in Bihar and Orissa. The Anglo-Indians of Bengal have a 
stronger representation in Government service, the proportion in their case 
being 9 per cent., while in Bihar and Orissa it is the same as for Europeans. 
The rail ways obviou sly offer the best field of employment to the domiciled 
community, for in Bengal a fourth and in Bihar and Orissa t-wo-fifths come 
under the head" Tl.·ansport." Trade in either province is a TI1inor occupation~ 
and in Bihar and Orissa an unduly large number of females are beggars or 
prostitutes. The Armenians devote themselves mainly to commercial rather 

CHRISTIANS. 
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-than to industrial pursuits. rrwo-fifths of the 
vators, one-eighth are in dOllJ.estic service and 
The Indian Christians of Bihar and Orissa are 
'One-fifth can claiul. the dignity of a landlord, 

Bengali Christians are culti
one-ninth are field labourers. 
nearly all agriculturists; over 
while three-fifths are tenant.s 

-cultivating their fields. 
1] 13. The returns for Indian tribes and castes are chiefly of value as 

illustrating the fact that functional and other 
castes have to a very large extent abandoned their 

OTHER...,. 

traditional occupations. r..rhis fact is so well known, that it is not proposed 

OAS'1'E. 

..:roVlha. ••• 
Tanti 

I PE::::,~G E 0" W::~~:.=' I 
1901. 

;>7 
62 

l. 911. 

38 ' 
42 

1:;,01. J 1~11. 

--I 

2~ 

l.2 
),6 

7 

to discuss the figures in detail~ but merely to 
luention SOlne of their more salient features. 
In spite of the swadesh:l· I11o,\remen t, -the 
proportion of the ,yea ving castes that aetually 
live by weaving iF; slnaller e\-Ten than in ] 901. 
'-rhe one tract in "vhich the industry still 
seen1S to TI1aintain its vitality among the 
weaving castes iH Orissa, ,vhere nearly two
thirds of the rrantis still eal'TI their daily 
uread by working their loo1lls. Of the higher 

-castes~ the Bralullans live luainly by agriculture, and not by the exercise of 
their priestly fUllctions. Tn "Vest and Oentral Bengal the llulnher of Brahn'1ans 
-supported by agriculture, whethor landlords and tenants, is uouble that 
-supported by priost.hood; in North and East 1-1engal a quarter, in Bihar on8-
seventh and in Orissa and Uhota N agpur only one-tenth lnaintain then.l.selves 
by their traditional calling. Among the Baiuyas there are t,vo landlords to 
-every physician, and among the Kayasths and Karans those "Who are. 'Writers 
are far outnumhered by the agriculturists. The modern Sunris of ,Vest and 
Central 11engal have abandoned to a great extent their hereditary occupation~ 
only one-ninth being ,vine-sellers. In these and other caRes the characteristic 
caste calling is generally given up in favour of agriculture. ,]_~here is no reverse 
-=tendency -in the case of purely agricultural castes. ]:i'our-fifths or more of 
.the 13abhalls, Chasas, Khandaits, Koiris, KurTnis in 11ihar -and Orissa, and 
of the Chasi Kaibarttas and Rajbansis and Sadgops in Bengal, still subsist 
by agriculture. One-half of the J aliya Kaibarttas of North and Bast Bengal 
are still fishermen, and one-half of the Gandhabaniks pursue thell- traditional 
-'Calling of traders. One-third of the Kalus Inaintain themselves by pressing 
oil ~ hut less than one-tenth of the '-retis. 

1114. SOI11e instructive il1forlTIation regarding the extent to ,vhich various -

UA",\TES J:t'OLLO,\VING 

-()rCL'PATIONF.. 

-elnp] oyes and 

SELECT .. :D 
castes follow certain occupations is furnished by 
the appendix to In"l.perial '-rah]e- XVI. It is. un
necessary to refer again to the castes of jute mill 

of the tea garden population~ which have already heen 
mpntioned. 

1115. Less than half of the Lan.dlords of Eastern HI.~ng'al are J\tlusalmans, 
though -:lVlusalmans represent t,"vo-thirds of the 
populatinn. One-sixth of thenj_ are Brahluans and 

-a little over one-sixth are Kayasths. The Shahas owning estates slightly 
-outnumber the Baidyas., ~ and then in order C01.ne thE:-" Rajbansis, Chasi 
Kaibarttas,. Nalnasudras, Telis and ~rl1is, and .J ogis: no other caste can 
boast of 1,000 landlords. Estate lnanagelnent and the subordinate posts of 
1-ent collectors, estate clerks, etc., are chiefly in the hands of the Kayasths, 
Brahmans and MllSalul.ans. It iR a curiouR fact that though there are 
54,000 ~fuHalman landlords, only 7,500 .:Ylnsabnall.s aro engaged in estate 
lllanagement either in a superior or subordinate position. '-rl1e Musalmans, 
Brahmans, ICayasths and RaidyaR, practically Inonopolizt-' the telegraph and 
post-office service and the Jegal profession. In the medical profession the 
Napits or barbers al'e l110re numerous than the l~aidyaR, but, as is -well 
kno""vH, the Napits' kno""vledgn of l.n.edicine and Rnrgory is ve-ry limited. They 
.open boils and abSC0sses. eornpound salves and simples, and prescribe for all 
torms of venereal disease. Nearly half the professors, teachers and inspeciY
jng staff of schools and colleges in Eastern l~engal are ~Iusalmans., who are 
:rnore numerous even than the Brahmans and Kayasths taken together. 
It is interesting to note the extent to ,vhich the lower castes are taking a 
place in the p:rofes8ions. An"'long the Rajbansis there are 21 lawyers, 115 
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medical pl'actioncl's and 161 per~ons ill~ educational appointments. 'Tl~ • ., 
Na1nasudras claiu'l no less than 522 11l0dical practitjoners and the 13aruis 
223, ,vhile other lo,v castes as DhoL>as: l(:uInhars, KurInis, 1\1alis, ~lalos and 
Patnis are also represented. Of the perSOllS in educa ti onal posts, the N an""la
sudras contribute 1D2, the Chasi Kaibarttas 245., the Shahas 214, the 
Baishnabs 122 and the Napits 168. 

Statisties of the caste of persons in GOyernlnent sArvice have also l)eel'l 
cOITl.piled. hut as they relate only to the districts und~r the defunct GOyerll
H1.Bnt of Eastern Bengal and Assan!, they have an antiquarian interest rather 
than a practical ~Yalue. AnloDg gazetted officers the castes most, steongly 
represented ,yero the J(_aYRsths, l3rahrllaTls and J~ajdya8, all 01 -w-l1ich hau a 
larger nUIllLor of officers tl1an either tho l\Iusahnans or the Europeans; tlle 
nUH'lber of gazetted officers belonging to each of these latter t,yO COlllJI1Unitios 
was one-sixth nI the 4_otal. 'rhr€'e-tE'nths oI tlH~ pel'SOlJS ]11 BU hordjnate en'1ploy 
were ::Ylusalrnans, "vIla "rer8~ ho,-vever, slightly out-nun) oered Ly the Kayasths~ 
and one-seventh ",rere J-1rahrrJa]_1S. After the J1raluTIans, the Raidyas had the 
largest nun:lLer of appointIllents and then the Slldras. Similar statistics for 
the police slHT"r that the l<ayastlls held ITIOst of the hjghel' appointJ.nentr::;, 
frol.TI that of Police SuperiTltondent to that of heact-constahle~ fo]loV\~ed by 
the lVI usalu-:lans and then by the BrahIllans. The proportion of appolntnlen ts 
held by ICuropeans ,"yas only one-seventh of that returned lor the Kayasths. 
N early one-third of the polico C01.l.sta bleA ~"rere 1\1 usalIllans, "Y]) 0 were aln""lost 
tv~rice as nUl1l.8rOUS 3S any other class. 'T'he second place "vas shared by the 
Brahn~alls and Rajputs, each "yjth one-SeY81JTh of the total force= after ,,,hon"! 
caIne the Kayasths. 

1116. Statistics compiled 101' "Vest and C;entral J-1engal sllo"\-" tllat t""\'vo-fifths 
of the cotton v,reavcrs arA 'l~al1tis, and nearly tbree
tenths are J olahaR. Shp,iklls and J ogis or JUgiA 

are, next to theIn, the Illost iUlportant of the vveaving castes, uut their propor
tion to the totaJ is only 7 and 6 per cent. respectiyely. Over oTJe-fourth of the 
boatInen are l\Iusahnan Sheikhs, about one-sixth a1"8 l\lallahs and onc-tenth 
are Uhasi I{:aiharttas. )_1'ive out of eyery elevon fisherll"len arE Bagdis r 
one out of every seyen is a lVfa10, and one out of cyery tel' a JaEya Kaibartta. 
Tlle leather ""Yorkers are, ab:nost to a DJall, Chanlars or ]\Ju cllis_ N ear]~- half 
the vendors of "yine are Sunris, the remainder being Inainly Pasis and 
Sheikhs. 'rhe groups of :l\fusalmans last 1.JanJed and the Baishnaos account 
for half the beggars, -the remaining half being a 1.uiscellany of different 
castes. 

1117. In. Bihar and Orissa altogether 32 castes have 100 or Ill.ore represon

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 
tatives among those ,-,vho actually work as cotton. 
spinners and weavers and subsist by their ,"York_ 

AlTIOng these the rralltis predominate, accounting for ever ono-.fourth of tho 
total number, ,vhile th'e J olahas oonstitute one-fifth. The other principal 
weaving castes are more or less localized, yiz., the Pans of Orissa and Chota 
Nagpur, the Doms in the Feudatory States, and the BIJulias and Gandas of 
Orissa. ~_"ishing is chie.fly Iollo"yed by the Mullahs and Kewats, '-Vho, bet,veen 
t hern, account for more than half of the totaJ n UlTI ber of fi she rn.'len , and by 
he Gonrhis in thA J~hagalpur division and tIle Gokhas iI1 Orissa. "\V'" ark in 

teather is alnlost confined to the Chamars. I<:':'ewats and Mallahs also predo
minate in the boating population. The retailing of wine and spirits is almost 
a lllonopoly of the Pasis, the Sunris having only a minor share of the trade_ 
The ranks of tho beggars are recruited .trOITI 89 castes, each contributing 100 
or morc. {_Tnlike Bengal, ,vhere a large proport:ion of the beggars are either 
Baishnabs or Sheikhs, no caste is specially prominent among them except. 
_the Brahmans, and many of those returned as SUbsisting by begging are 
probably religious mendicants. 

1118. Some idea of 

CASTER '-OF INOOME-TAX ASSEt'-

SEES. 

BENGAL. 

IIIIISOELLANEO US" 

the di stri Lution of ",-calt It aII1o]_)g ~differen t castes n lay 
hp gathered from the statistics of the casteR of 
incou'le-tax assessees given in Su bsidia ry rra 1>le X [ 
at the end of this chapter. 111. Bengal over one
eighth of those assessed to the tax are Kayastlui r 
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,"vho derive their incoIllo Tl1.ainly from c011:."l11.1.erclal and professional pursuits. 
TI10iT aggregate 12U~1'1Uer is only a little Less than that of tilB ~Iusah_n_ans, of 
whom only 3,177 lout of 24 HlilliollS) derive sufficient ~vealth irOJll trade 
nlanufactures, professions and property to be assessed to incoul.e-tax. T'be 
next Tnost nUIT10ronS caste consist;"3 of the Bralllnuns, of '\VhOlH half obtain 
their illcolne from connnerce anu traue. T'hey only slightly outnum her 
ho\vever, those enterprising traders~ the ~haha8. Only one other caste ha~ 
ovor 1,000 aS88sseoR, ylz., tho T'elis and 'T'ilis, -,vho also luake their lTIOney by 
,vhole;sale and retail tr::1<le. It is some"yhat surprising that t"vo of the chief 
JTlPrcantile castes llluigonolls to Bengal, t he Gaud h bal1ik~ an.u Su baruabaniks, 
should each ha,~e under ilOO at:H:H3ssees. rrhe great lnn,jority o£ the asseS8ees 
have boen assessed on incolne obtained ft'OIlL COllllll81'ce and tralle, and 
.::l,lllong thern the t-;hahas, _);Iusahnans, K_ayasths auLl. BJ'ahJnans have the ll'lOst 

representatives. 'l-",vo-thirtls of thOSA as~essed on the incorllo uerived froIn 
professional- PUl"SuitR aro J3rahllUll1R and I{:ayasths: the I<_ayasths also account 
for over a sixth of the ownEH'S or property. 

1119. rrhe nUlni)er of a~sessees in Bihar and Orissa is less that t\'yo-thin]s 

BIHAH A:-<D OUTHHA. 
t;bp nlHJlGer returned for the richer province of 
BengaL T'he 111ercantile caste of Agar\vcdas contri

butes one-eighth or the aggregate. 'rho nllJ 1I1Jer l"0turnnd fur thCIH i R strik ingly 
high considering their nUTIlerical strongth, for the aS8l-"SSeeH actually repre
sent :5 pAt· ceut. of all the Aga,2·YVn.la,s, including 1vonien and children. 'l_~he 
.only other casto ~vith o,~eL' 1,000 <LSSeSSl'·HS consists or the Bt'ahYl1ans, ~vho 
o'\vu their position to the inte~·l;-'st they take in cOllHnercial ulluprtakiugs and 
to thAir shan~ of pt'ofessional pursnit8. A[ter t'l("', Bl-aluna,ns CO]Ut'>, in order, 
th0 'rolis, ~unris, Rajpnts, Babhuns, 1<'al,var8 and }Cayasths, of \-VhOUl the 
Snnris and I<::'al wars are intilnately connected ,vith the liquor tradp. 

As in Bengal the greater pa.rt of the asseSRces have COHU:'" "vithln the 
purvio'\v of the fucon.le-t.ax Act o\'ving to theh- conneetion ,vith trade. Gn8-
seventh of thGs(~ cOlll.ln(_~rcial aSSeSSeGR are Agar\valas, ~vh:il(' 13abhans, Brah
luaus, I-(:al,vars, Hunris and rrelis (~ach contrilnlte 7 PPl" cent. or a littl0 l1101'e. 

Th(-~ ] ~ralHnaTls and ICayasths fOr1l:1 three-fi fths of the pro-£08sional Inen ; and 
the l~abhans, 15rahlnans and Rajpnts al'e the 1TlOSt i}llporta,llt <.:astes aH~U])g 
the" o"vners of property. 

1120. rrhe l1u\pber of -:\rlusahnau and Hinuu convicts in Bengal is ahuost 
exactly proportionate to their Rtrength in the popula-

UAKTEH OF (m:-<VICTS. tion, and it cannot be said that either cOlnUHluity has 
any particular prop8nsity to crilne. 'rhe largest TlurnlJer of Hindu crinJinals 
are J<:_ayasths and Rrall_1na.ns~ bnt thf'" actnal nUll~ber of the fonner iH only 817 
out of a Hlillioll and of the Latter 5---l-2 out of 11; l:nillinn, re 1Jl"esonting 7 and 4 
per 10,000 res LJ8ctivoly. Rplatively, the lnost crilll.inal castes are not indigen
ous to Bengal, vv-hich is Ia2-gely due to the £a.ct that at the tin~e o£ the census 
-th0, I~reRldency and Aliporp jail~ ,\vorL_" jai b; to ,vhich can victs fronl. 13ihar and 
Orissa wore sent. rrhiB conc011tratiol1 of euuvictR fnnn outside Bengal, e.g., 
J>ans anu ChasaB, of '\vhorn there are few rf:3presentatives in the gensL:al 
populatlol1, vitiates tho conclusions which ll~ight other"yise be drawn from the 
-figures. () E the indi ],'enous castes. the u}_ost ]a'vv-abiding appear to be the 
RajbansiR. of vVhOlll only 2 per lO()~OOO ~vere in prison ,vhen the census -was 
held. 'rh~ l)oL)ulation is only 1 per 10,000 or less aTllong the .Tolahas, J ogis, 
Chasi lCaibarttas, Po~s, Sadgo

L
)8, Santals, Shah as and Sheiks: 1ll3ny of the 

~J olahas and Sheikhs who ""vere undt:n· sen.tonce \VAre hovvever returned as 
1Vlusalmaus, Ohasi ICailntl·ttas Rinl )Iy as Kaiharttas, and probably also Shahas 
-aA SunriH, so that thE" true lH'o'Jortioll jn their cases is obscured. 

In l~ihar and Orissa the gip:sy caRte or racP- of Nats stand by themselves, 
one ont of every hnnLlred being 1.tL jaiL ~Axt to thSl1L CaIne the Dharhis, 
-who are llc'1.Litnal criu}_inals, and the DODLS, one section oi. whom, viz., the 
1\[agahiya D011:1S, also have an hel"(~dit;ary tendAhcy to crime; at the time 
of the cenRllS 4: pRl" rn_illn of the forult-'r and '2 per lui1l8 of the latter ~ere 
nndergoillg Sf'ntt_~ncl'. '-rlu'" 111.0st la '\v-abiuing c~astes appl~ar to be the Babhans, 
Ohasas_ I-IajjamR. I":::anJ'ls, l-Chanuaits,' ICoiris, lCLunhal-p and I'_['elis, aUlong 
'\ryhOH.l t.he pl'oportioll (alls 1)01.o'vv 1 per lO,OOO. 
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- -
1121. A special return has been compiled of the ocoupations of persons in 

OCCUl-'ATIONS ov PERSOXS L1TER
.ATE IN ENGLISH. 

J.~astem Bengal who were recorded both as actual 
-vvorkers and as literate in English. r_rhe largest 
number of persons satisfying this dual qualifica-

tion is found alllong landlords, but they only slightly outnumber the English
knowing cultivators. '"rhe extent to which the kno"\vledge of English is 
disseminated among the Hindus and Musalmans belonging to these tvvo
classes of agriculturists differs greatly, for in the landlord class five Hindus 
are literate to every Musalman, whereas among the cultivators there are five 
literate Musahnans to four Hindus. Taking the tvvo olasses together, -W-B 

find that the agricultural community claims 37 per cent. of the ,yorkers 'W'h<> 
have an English education. Professional men, such as la-wyers~ doctors and 
teaohers, account for one-sixth of the total number; there is one litera.te 
Musalman to every seven Hindus. '"L'raders come next, w-ith nearly 10,000 
literates in English, or one-tenth of the total; among theIn th"ere are nina
literate Hindus to every l\lusalman. 
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-------__ _ 
SUBSIDIARY 'X'ABLE II.-DISTRIBUTION BY OCCUPATION IN NATVRAL 

DIVISIONS. 

OCCUPATION. 

.1 

I 
1 

NUMBJC"& PER. 3:ULLE OF TOTAL POPULATION SUPPORTED IN-

\ 
\ 
I 

1 
111~~ 
r 6 l 7 

.~ 
o 

8 10 
I_ 

I 
TOTAL 12 • 000 1.1.000 ~.ooo ~2'000 !r.ooo .1.000 7.000 1.1 .. 000 11.000 2.000 1.000 

n97 t 

:1.- -EXPT.Ol"rA"l.'.lON OF 
SURFACE OF 
EARl'H. 

:1. (a) Agriculture 

THE 
'rnE 

:IncolDe from reot> of agricnJ· 
tUT .. l land. 

Ordina.ry culLivators 
Fa.rm serv ... nt.s and field 

laboul"ers. 

1. (0) Pasture 
Otbers 
2. Fishing and hunting 

11.-ExTRACTION OF lI<l1NERALS 

Coal mines 

I1L-1NDOSTRY 

6. Textile industries 
Ootton spinning 
;rute spinning 
8. ",Vond industries 
9. Metal industries 

.12. Food industries 

13. Industries of dress and 
the toilet. 

Other industries 

:J.V.-TRANSPORT 

Boat-owners. bootm.en. etc. 

V.-TRADE 

26 Tra.de in textiles 
32 and 33. Tra.de in tood

stutts. 
Other trades 

V1.-PUBLIC FORCE 

VII.-P"'(.'BT~IO ADMINISTRATION 

VIll.-PROFESSIONS AND LIBERAL 
ARTS • 

.IX.-PERSONS LIV~N • 0'" 'rHEIn. 
INCOME. 

X.-DOMESTIC SERVICE 

XL-LNS~F'FICIKNTL"~ DE· 
SC.IUBED OCCUPATIONS. 

XU.-UNPRODUCTI VE ... 

??"? 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLES. 563 

pTll-~SlDlAR~T "TARLE IV Oc A ONS CO NED o L I _l_ .- - CUP TI. MEl WITH AGRICULTURE 

(WHERE AGRTCLTLTURE l~ THE SUBSIDIARY OCCUPATION). 

OCCUVA'l.'IOX. 

1 

TOTAL 
I.-ExPLOIT..,.T10N OF THE SURFACE 

OF TIlE EARTH. 

:r.--(a) Agri"ulture ••• 

(3) A~ent8. managers of la.nded 
estates (not planters). 
olecks. rent-collectors. 
ekl. 

(b) Pa$tvrd 

2. Fishing and hunting 

Others (groups 7. 8 and 13) 

Il.-Ex-rR.hCTION OF' l>UNER./I.l.S 

( ] 6) Ooal mille'" 

lIl.-lNDUSTR Y 

6. T€xtiI .. industries 
(22) Cotton spinning, 

sizing pnd weaving. 
(23) .Jute piuning. press

in.:; and 'We" ... int:!;. 
8. "\Voo(l industries 
9. Metal do. 

]2. Food do. • •• 
13. Industries of nress RDd the 

toil.,t. 

OthE'r indll"trieA ... 

] V,-'l'RAN S porvf' 

(97) Do ... t·owners boatmen, ud 
towmen 

V.-TRADE 

26. T"ad", in tpxtiks 
32 and BE Tradp in fo;;d--.tufl'",:·· 

Otlter trade 

VI. 'PUBLrc roaC'E 

VIl.-PURI,IC ADMINISTRA'T'ION 

VII L-PnOFl<f:!RIONS 
..... RTS. 

AND 

lX.-PEHSON>I L1VlNO 
I!'iCOllIE. 

X.- -DOMESTIC SERYIOE 

Xl .-iNSIJ FF~\)U"NT~1C 
OOCUPATIONS. 

X 11.-UNPRODUCTI V E 

L!flERA T. 

ON 'rHEIR 

D:ESC1'US"ED 

2 

25 

.2 

187 

88 

29 

72 

;:)'i! 

108 

23 

HO 
104 

1H 
JS6 

86 

88 

1Hl 

8fr 

92 
90 

A6 

222 

243 

253 

26 

4& 

14 

NUl\lBEIt PEU MIr~LE WHO ARE PAn'rIAT~LY AGRICUUrURISTS_ 

B 

29 

# 

1 

146 

15 

1l 

61 

39 

29 

:>'8 

72 
126 

39 

fo9 
141 

lR 
lSI 

12;) 

15 

lbR 

93 

IO~ 
94 

~R 

300 

139 

148 

147 

21 

52 

24 

<I 

26 

15 

2 

186 

5 

70 

]27 

19 

E9 

38 

25 
7P. 

II 

;;0 
"'6 
11 
III 

94 

lOR 

(J4 

53 
71 

64 

184 

715 

18 

ao 

s 

5 

26 

4 

6 

87 

71 

68 

19 

65 
16 
20 

134 

6,'1 

fHI 

79 

~1 
76 

R3 

:181 

771 

:r50 

I66 

27 

29 

16 

6 

29 

5 

2 

222 

43 

]02 

137 

l>6 

:113 

110 
120 

]21 

127 
J2B 

2R 
]99 

Il16 

112 

11:> 
1 1 

275 

243 

181 

209 

46 

73 

12 

I 
~r 7 

22 

4 

1 

140 

42 

174 

92 

I24 

118 

114 

136 
143 

201 

104 
129 6., 
144 

111 

:!JO 

107 

82 

101 
77 

ts9 

277 

272 

268 

81 

'21 

34 

8 

19 

3 

I 

149 

86 

186 

49 

188 

IltJ 

132 
166 

120 

83 
169 

60 
:168 

120 

107 

:1H. 

95 

lOS 
83 

129 

237 

187 

158 

:r43 

50 

68 

40 

9 

24 

[; 

S 

140 

64 

161 

79 

1(JF} 

32 

97 

106 
9;] 

3H! 

114 
113 
63 

114 

91 

79 

89 

62 

73 
61 

62 

218 

142 

288 

93 

88 

.38 

36 

10 

42 

[} 

3 

220 

44 

:n8 

49 

5;fJ. 

!-!I) 

II2 

82 
83 

91 

142 
206 
40 

167 

172 

124 

136 

93 

122 
g3 

gO 

388 

2tJ6 

1{}{} 

I72 

52 

56 

44 

T 

yy¥ 2 

29 

87 

34 

107 

128 

Ilti 

]HI 

U.S 

176 
181 

]00 
101 

94 
]116 

1<)8 

74 

91 

82 

121 
79 

1"13 

,j11 

.166 

165 

66 

I9 

12 

3 

lIS 

21J 

23 

lO 

9 



564 C If APTER xrr.--OCCprA'TIO:-.lr::. 

ST__TBSIDIARY TABLE ·V.-OCCUPAT10NH COMlll~ED 'VITH AGRICLLTLTRE. 

(VVHERE AGRICUL'l'l.TRE IS THE PRINCIPAL OCCUPATION.) 

LA.NDLORDS (RENT-REO Ii: 1 VERS). 

SCBI:lIDIARY OCCUPATION. 

1 

TOTAL 

.Rent-payers '" 

Agdcultura I labouret s 

Government servant.. 01 IoU i<;iuds 

Money-Iendol's and gl'l,.in-det>.fers 

Other h.'aders of all kl nds 

Priests 

Olerks of all kinds (not Govern
ment) 

Se ,oolma"ters 

Lawye.·s 

E~t .. te "'gents and managers 

Medical practitioners 

ArtisanI'! 

Others 

NUMBER l' ER lO,O()\,) 
W,[{O ... ·OLL.OW J"l'. 

Bengal. 

2 

2,748 

981 

af> 

63 

301 

310 

224 

113 

B6 

17 

118 

;;9 

48 

363 

Dihar and 
Or'S!'la. 

3 

2,530 

1.872 

71 

42 

III 

50 

69 

14 

17 

9 

1 

? 

10 

240 

OULTI V A 'l:'ORS (R ENT-P A. YERSj. 1 FARM SFRVANTS AND FI b:LD-LABC JR US. 

SGD<lIDIARY OCCUPATION. 

J_ -4 

TOTAL 

Ren L-recciver,. 

Agricultural Ia.bourel S 

General la.bourers -.-
Governmellt ser'Vants of all 

kinds. 

Money·lenders and grain. 
dE'leJs~ 

Other tradet's of all ldnds 

Fishermen and boatmen 

Oattle-breeders and milkmen 

"VIllage watchmen '" 

Weave,s 

Barbe,·s 

,il-pre'sers 

"\\'"a nermen 

Pobters 

J::Ilacksmlths and ca:"penter" 

Othe 

-

NUMBER PER 10.(100 I 
WRO FOLLOW IT. 

Dengar. Bihar and 
Orissa. 

I 
:1.372 :1,799 

94 106 

23& 446 

152 HI 

6 11 

60 42 

262 203 

72 46 

20 1"4 

28 23 

32 67 

28 52 

18 45 

12 30 

11 46 

37 60 

310 4~1 

SUnSIDIA.RY OCCUPATION. 

7 

TOTAL 

Rent-receivers 

Rent.paye s 

General laboure. B 

ViUage watchmen 

C<tttle-breed ~rs and UJ.ilkmen 

AHll hauds 

Fishermen and boatmen 

1tice-ponnders 

"rra.lers of all kinds 

Oil-pressers 

\V,., Ivers 

Pot,te 

Leather workers 

Bla.ok"mitbs anr'l carpenler .. 

Waeherm, n 

Otue!"s 

N U101BER PER I' .000 
WTI[) POI.LOW T. 

Bengal. 

8 

677 

17 

lll:> 

143 

8 

10 

1 

Ml 

17 

23 

2 

" 
2 

6 

I) 

H!~ 

Biha.r a.nd 
Ol',~-aa. 

$I4 

6 

1:18 

57 

3 

11} 

2 

'H 

J: 

1& 

(; 

9-

" 
1 

6 

.1-4 



J 

1 
2 
4 

... 
6 

8 

\) 

12 

J3 

1.4 

16 

21 
:.l" 
23 
2 
27 

87 

47 
48 

5B 

b 
58 

68 
71 
72 

77 
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8 U BSIDIAH,Y 'r.A.BLE V 1.- -OCCl.. PATTONH OF FEMALES BY ~CB-CLASSES, AND SELECTElJ 

()RDERb AND G-RODPH. 

2 

Total 

,.- -EXPLOITATION OF THE SURFAOE OF THE 
EARTH. 

fa) Or,linar!! Ilti"ution 

lncorue from ut ,,1 agi <!Illtulal ,o,ud 
01 dina.r) Cllltiva.to.t:'~ 
Farm Sl vauth >t, d tiP ,1 iabOLlr-e'", 

Tea.,. coffee .. ClllohOUrl 
Fruit., flower, VE gc ;b.h 

Hd j nd.l~o p ",atations 
heteJ, vid~ ... Ult .... c nHf, ~ , .... g.a::'o",e~·~ 

f c,) Core&try 

\-Vood-cutte til ewoo~l, tJ,<", 0(' tt_f· .l. ... ru1:: .)eo:"., etc.3- c-ollecto.L.~ ltl"'] 

aC"coc;&,J burnt -. 

.fd H.a/~lnu of Tarn~ ~to(.._.h;, 

C .. trle and buff lu latjc ~ lH "l'!..ee~t"'ln .. '1 

He d~m61 811tO If' 'i K itt tJIU", f'-

:c. P.SHINU "'\Ii) 11 C"l'. TL'>, , 

".- -EXTRACTION OF WlINERALS 

3.- MiN S 

c nlne 

III.--'NDUSTRY 

'.- TEX 'TLI'S 

1..1.1 ina rl p e...::: IF!: 
lU ng, l.Zl g 1<1 • l,vh Q-

fZ .. pl at ~I eaV1 l! 

.. line t.nd .... ['11 
"'-t_Pll (l ~e 

8 \\ o 
,,1 dot :H il.luu- 11 

9. -Mil' AT~S .•• 

P.t :;:l-t"b ... nd e:n.rthe-It ni r~t'-\ ~tIJd h ..... W "n H" ~erb 
8Lh ...tn( tJh:·-lna"ket 

1. ·1 r~,"\t "AI. 1-t,}J). ,- '<, Hl,P H:1tLY HO' j)A~ ._,~r ...._~lJ 
.. -\.N A r~( t(; ~. 

12.- FvOl~ IS F;', E-TR~ ::-

11.i'Li:" pOllllrien:- '1"nd hU~k:€'r'-l- ....... n~l ti, 11[" ~rilJtle..:-'_ 
{{raiu p.J.tCItE'"~R. e,j...r-

13.-1::-;rDUST~1 RS .)}<' DRRRA ANn Th~] T(Jl~iJlT 

Tailors,_ Hlilhne dlf"R -Tna.rl..e-rn &nd I.)..:..&-""ne~'!o embroiat::':rcr~ 011 Hnen 
,\Vashing, ("'~ :a.llin;g- -i;!.-lld dyei.ng 
Ba.rbe~~.,. hairdr .... e 8 'l.nil wlg-mI ~.p't'~ 

1;).- B lJ I.uD1.NG I~ nUSTltl .R 

EX:L a vat.ors .. pliuth bIll :d' LUrl -we) ~ """!oiu ~er-: 

<I 

1O.n76,1}'l4 

26. ,479 
K ... -':I:22,io.;t ,) 
1,31. ,t;o6 

12<1, "-'36 

~;j. ;'\.Jl 
.. -{:'L-f-<j,5-

l2.397 

.tIb 1,Jb7 

2~ ~2!d 

L.I ,1'21 

.tIZ2,'l44 

",l.,ell) 

1.1 >7.8 

;~ 4-. 
.. ::j! .... :nK 

.L. rT .. 7:!l 
5 9 

L .U~d 

37 136 

:> 1,1.18.5 

43.329 

4.,.,474 

10.lI(l6 
:':.1« 1 

179,156 

37,~lm 
39,704 
70.91;' 

90,9>Jo 

4,1;43 J 

Bi~NGAL. 

4 

2,J67,00.5 

9'lS,8Z2 

9JI,76S 

788,254 

63,328 
481!,99h 
~41,9~8 

91,432 

\l1.77r 
l, .. "tl 

'/,71!4 

1 f,. ,n 

1.06f' 
7 "u Lo! 

67,114 

:<-

+.;)-.. [.'!
';';7 ~Jl4_ 

12.9. b 
j H<I 

44,827 

1,6 '5 

,14.'748 

31 ,o~7 
1,33] 

~,r:IG 

2.9/),ZJ# 

273,012 
13,B99 

32,499 

3,431 
2(.,(11)1 

8. ,btl 

8,JOI 

J 

Number 
of ferna._6S 
va .. •. (lOll 

fi1--l e'-l. 

Z51 

:n 

87 

76 

240 
,,7 

184 

11<9 
2~ 

I.a62 

J.Z6 

"56 

!l29 

210 

6.83Z 

~7~33;; 
6,]27 

18J 

89 

181 

BiHAR AND OB.1SSA. 

IN'UUBER QJ< AO'.['UAL WORKERS. 

Mal.. Females. I 

J b 7 1 
17.94B .... 78 

9,622,842 

9,f>71,RZ3 

9,Jfi[J,96(J 

1>l7,:iSH 
6,6~1,769 
2.2iHJ,oQ2 

F).8t9 

76 Jr:,. 

039' .1271 

78 761:) 
5J[J, .. "tl 

50,829 

47 16 

6b.41J 

74J.8fiS 

.i,!J19 
19,_6 .t~ 

3 .. 1· 0 

:!. 17 { 
2 a4t 

.9rUH'4 

,tJ,dH(' 

84,670 

68.070 
4,299 

45,766 

'\b,834 

{18. ~19'; 

7,977 
28,901 

18<1,235 

23,361 
09,3B1 
74,362 

52,no 
23,958 

6 ,S"lT, .1.13 

4,&!8,lJ40 

4,672,400 

4 .. ,559 
2,f>18,80b 
:!,lVI:I,03 f 

1,IH)3 

d~9 

1,6"4 

It,dI7 

1t ,317 

1d2 J57 

7~ ,_7 4 7 
52,V95 

26,!i{' 

46,62"J 

0;;.1 

710.365 

?~~"lo2 

'l7 9lt: 
9 b 

" 4U2 
3 II 

6:.l.926 

:14,896 

61,9';2 

I> 1,315 
:.1."~ 

.J7,012 

4 .970 

fHf4,766 

1:'0,£ 3 0 
90,162 

138,598 

20,f>19 
71,247 
39,703 

9;1,906 

19,340 

Number 
of female:-; 
pel' 1.000 

males. 

8 

604 

1510 

231 
380 
D33 

184-

]34 
2(10 

Y97 

1,131> 

<:139 

1,010 
171 

ISO 

60Q 

667' 

678 

'18 

1,155 
736 
1!;!; 

,400 
1,2",9 

74lJ 

212 

747 
b90 

l,mn 

S,SOI 

]5,832 
3.119 

766 

8tH 
1,200 

634 

477 

807 



566 CHAPTER XIl.-OCCUPATIONS. 

S UBSIDIARY 'I~ABLE VIOL" _ .- OCUPATIONS OF L' EMALES BY SL B-CLASSES, AND SELECTED 

ORDEHS AND GHours-concluded. 

ci I' O=ueATWNS. 

i 
C; -1-1 - 2 

110 

1t3 

116 

102 

T 
III.-INDUBTRY- -concluded, 

IS.-INDUSTRIES OP LUXUR.Y AND THOSEl "PERTAINING 
TO LITERATURE AND THE ARTS AND SOIENOES. 

Makers of bangles, rosa.ries, bead and ct;her n6Cklaces. spangles, lingams 
and saored threads, 

19.-lNDUSTRIES OONOERNED Wl'rH REFUSE M." 'ITER 
(SWEEPERS, SOA VENGERS, DUST AND S'VEEPING 
GONTRAOTORS). 

IV.-TRA IWSPORT 

n,-TRANSPORT BY ROAD 

PerBOIm employed 00 the construqt;ion ann maiote~nce of roads 
bridges. 

a.nd 

Porters and mes"lSngers 

· .. 1 V.-TRADE ... 

110 

112 

114 

116 
117 
118 
120 
]21 
124 

130 

132 

Iii 

161 

lill! 

167 

168 

160 

28.-TRADE TN WOOD 

30.-TRADFo IN POTTERY 

32.-HOTELS, OAFES, RESTAURANTS, ETC. 

Vendors of wine, liquor, aerated wlLters. etc. 

33.-0THER 'CRADE IN FOOD·STUFFS 

Fish dealers 
Grocers and sellers o~ v~etab e oiJ, salt and ol:Jler condlments 
Sellers of milk, '-:lutter, ghep, poultry, eggs, ew. 
Cardamom, betel le,<f, vegetable, fruit dnd arecanut sellers ••• 
Grain and pulse dealers 
Dealers in h <y, grass :ind fodder 

38.-TRA.DE l.N FUEL (DEA_LERS IN FIRE-VirOOD. CHAR
~OAL, COAL, COW-DUNG, 1':'1"0,) 

DelLlers in common bangles, belLu, necklaces, fans, small articles, toys, 
huntiag anu fi .. "hing tackle, flowers, el-e, 

41.-'lRADBl OF OTHER SORTS 

VI.-PUBLIO FORCE 

VII.-(ORDER 45) PUBLIO 
TION. 

AD#IIIINISTRA -

VIII.-PROFESSIONS AND LIBERAL ARTS 

4G.-RELIGION 

48.-MEDIOINE 

Midwives, vaccinators, compounders, nurses, masseurs. etc. 

IX.· -(ORDER 5.,). PERSONS LIVING PRIN_I 
OIPALLY ON THEIR INOOIWE. J 

X.-(oIlDER 52J. DOMESTIO SERVICE 

Oooks. wa.ter-oarriers, a DOr-keepers, 
servo}nts. 

watchmen and other indoor 

XI.-(ORDER S8). INSUFFICIENTL Y DES
DRIBED OOCUPATIONS ~BEIWERAL 
TERMS WHIOH DO NOT INDICATE A 
DEFINITE OOOUPA TION.J 

LQbourers and workml';} otherwise unspE'oified 

XII.-UNPRODUCTIVE 

5".- -INM'A.TES OF JAILS, ASYLUMS AND HOSPJTALS 

65.-BEGGARS,· VAGRANTS, PROOURBRS, PROSTITUTES. 
REOEIVERS OF STOLJl:N GOODS. OATTLE POiSONEnS. 

, 

, 

BENGAL. 

NUMBER OF Af'TUAL WORKERS. I 
1----

Ma.los. 

3 

3,7S:O 

sb,262 

4'18,812 

:UZ,861 

100,133 

21.111 

759,498 

UJ,280 

13,640 

9,418 

432,015 

82,112:> 
123,774 
4.},640 
70,811 
62.407 

3,063 

9,883 

20.316 

69,31/3 

43,918 

268,488 

119,h27 

4l,8U 

4.3113 

20,9(]4 

254,886 

240,622 

524,91H 

433,G03 

Z28,847 

I8,l~4 

IIO,228 

Fema.les. 

4 

2,942 

7,092 

82,078 

28,658 

21,027 

1,21;2 

221,631 

3,7-'8 

893 

237 

:108,865 

59,864 
13.187 
18,3]6 
28,202 
33,605 

~)]O 

23,OJ'J' 

4.663 

8,8'16 

619 

36,124 

17'.309 

:1.5,949 

14.310 

5,628 

111,59() 

111,413 

48,376 

42,158 

l57,608 

1,001 

J66,607 

I 
T 

1 B1.HA.R AND ORISSA. 

Number I NUMBER OF ACTUAL WORKE!1.S. of females __ ..!' _______ _ 

per 1,000 
nlales. Males. .Fema lea. 

48 

788 

3'J'7 

67' 

11lJ 

270 

995 

633 

880 

80 

36'7 

122 
107 
4Ul 
39d 
638 
297 

2,453 

230 

80 

140 

244 

364 

3,2.57 

613 

439 

4S3 

S3 

97 

2.lJf>8 

76 

2,611 

-, 6 

60,04<1 

13.221 

10,041 

I}S,28S 

8,898 

17,<;47 

41>5,$03 

13,426 

26,682 

25.965 

]9,~,!O3 

PO,ti28 
1_3.63:~ 
34,629 
6:',496 

2,384 

10,138 

20,194 

57,0116 

3.130 

76,8£2 

11,804 

6,71>3 

2,506 

!i!27,603 

2D6.999 

301,241 

279,315 

72,028 

7,87'0 

64,168 

7 

:1S,IU8 

11.619 

18,66-1 

16.103 

12,92'1 

7,13f> 

4,843 

"'S3,T"') 

10.197 

:I6,lJ71 

18,0;;9 

43,349 
78,979 
27,91<4 
61,004 
;;0,672 

4,,858 

7-1,505 

10,027 

l!?STD 

636 

'!I I, S!74 

24,313 

"B,B21 

21,'181 

.,~: I 
218.7';>0 

'R46,8S4 

244,815 

li5,47 

1,290 

I 
I 
I 

Number 
of females 
per I,OUO 

males. 

8 

953 

6711 

L,S61-

101 

140 

81>0 

276 

754 

1.988 

1,IU4 

:: ,:JiJ., 
37f 

2.052 
1 .. 1fo 

774 
2,0':: 

6.9$ 

877 

441 

186 

1,889 

3,786 

423 

911 

1,033 

81; 

878 

770 

rr-l 

S~6 



SUBSfI)[ARY 

RU B8lDIARY TAHLEFl. 

r_[' ABLE VIL-S~LECTE]) 

AND 1901. 
OCCUPATIONS, 1911 

------~-----------------------------------------------rl--------~----------~--------
Population Population Percenta.ge 

Group O~CUPATIONS. support>ed in supported in 0:1 
No. 19],].' 1.90]. varia.tion. 

1 

1 
2 
3 

Co 
S 

8 

9 
10 
11 
12 

14 
15 

16 

2 

A.-PRODUCTION OF RAW MATERIALS 

•• -EXPLO'TA r.ON OF 
THE EARTH. 

rHE SURFAOE 

1.- -PASTURIJl AND AGRIOULTURE 

(a) Ordinary culli.'alion 

1ncome :from renf;, of agricuJtllrallElud 

OF 

Ordl nary ('ultivEJ.t,o.... ••• ... ••• .., ... • .• 
Agents, ma.n .. g~rs of landed estates (not plantors), clerks, rent. collec-

torS., etc. 
Farm _rvan!s ... lld field l ... boure ....... 

(b) Gro=er3 of 3pecta~ product& anti 7narke! gardening 

Teo, coffee. cinchoua and iudigo plantations 
FruiL. dowers vegel;able. etc., growers 

(c) For'Mtry 

Wood-cutters. fi"ewood, lac, catechu, etc., collectors snd charcoal 
burners. 

Cd) Rauing of far". Atock 

O'l.tt'e and buff'aJo br .. eders aud keepers 
Sheep, g<>at ... n<1 pig" brIO del ... 
Breotle'S of othE"l" B.nimR.ls (IimsE'S. mul'3S, etc) 
Herdsmen shepherdsI' goatherds, etc. 

(e) RaUing ofsTnaU animals (birdA, bpes, etc.) 

2.- J<']'SHJNG AND HUNT[NG 

FIEhing •.• 
Ruuting 

".' -EXTRAOTION OF IfIIINERALS 

3.-MT~ES 

OOELl-DUnes 

4.--QUARRIRS D~ HARD ROOKS- ... 

5.--SALT, ETC. 

B.-PREPARATION AND SUPPLY 
RIAL SUBSTANCES. 

"'.-INDUSTRY 

6.-TEXTILES 

OF MATE-

21 Ootton ginning, clE"nnillg and pre ..... ng 
22 Ootton spinnLu(!:. sizing ani! weaving 
23 I Jute spinning. p 'ossiug a.nn weaving 
24 Rope, twine and stling ••. • .• 
~6 Wool CfI,rders and spinners, 'Wenve .... of woollen bla.nkets, et.c_ 

27 Silk spinner", aud weav.:-rs 
28 Hair, ca,m .. l ... nd horse hair, bristlos work. brush.mRkers. etc. 
29 l'ersons oconpied 'With fent I.e rs 
30 Dyou.g. b'ea.ching, p,-inting, preparation and sponging of textUes 

32 
33 
34 
36 

36 
37 

7.--HIDES, SKINS AND HARD :!I-fAT"'~R1ALS FRO)'.f THE 
ANIl\1:AL KINGDOM. 

Tsuna,s, <'urriers. I .. ather nressers and dyers, etc. 
Makers of leat O'lr articl.->s. sllch as trnnks. ~·a.tol·-bags. etc ••.• 
Fl.l.T'~icra .... 
Bone., ivory.., 110rn., sh ':'-11 C C" .. , \vorkerrs 

SELV'ii"yerS., c rpentp ~,_ turof"'rs an(l joiDArB~ etc. 
Baq_ke't-m"1.k .... rA n[l 0 her illdl..12j:tri~s of ~oody mat,p-riRl, including 

leaveS .. 

I 3 

66,605,825 

66,328,209 

65,539.920 

64, u79. tl2f! 

l,611.26{> 
51.384,256 

3'<0,HIO 

10,503,591 

370,735 

232.9:13 
117,80:.1 

S,i,O{){j 

76,S:' I 

962,03a 

25:>,450 
4,370 

609 
701.509 

-/3,220 

786,289 

77-1,104 
2,18. 

279.6:/6 

245,672 

241,607 

4,682 

~9,£62 

11,419.200 

6,.1£>12,078 

I,3I7, lSI 

17,324 
820,319 
344,R14 
3~,82a 
17,948 

57,221 
407 
395 

13,421) 

62,279 

44,00'-1 
H,1f\8 

40tl 
~1 ;0:' 

6';;0,306 

5:)3.88"1 
':H,::>,423 

4 

5~.67B,629 

57.568,534 

57.ooB,773 

65, 7B5, I:12 

],.:>16.140 
48.840,13:> 

437,573 

4,9'JI,2fl4 

84I,452 

219.'>88 
121,874 

49,:166 

47,053-

75<1.3:15 

6;),673'" 
a BO?o) 
B,U71 

673.24t 

78,7I8 

559,76I 

:'50,8)6 
8,866 

:/ ]O,091i 

84,236 

R3,9\J(] 

:J4 

25,766 

:n ,35:/ ,I79 

5,958.41:1 

I,378.59(J 

30.f>12 
1,071,371' 

143.4!>6 
36,26(] 
19,496 

56,409 
366 
408 

12.727 

39,92,s 

3::'.33, 
92:-> 
4VI-

3,2:;0 

565,986 

3.Hl.OH 
226,9'lR 

-+-

-+-

-+-

-+-
-+-

-+-

-+-
-4-

-I 

-+ 

+ 
-+-

+ 

+ 
-+-

5 

IS 

.16 

J.6 

HI 
6 

]8 

110 

9 

If> 
a 

7I 

63 

2'1' 

267 
57 
93 

4 

46 

40 

40 
<17 

IDS 

188 

-4- 4.88I 

-+-

+ 

-+-

-+-
-+-

... 
-+-
-+-

14 

1 

3 

43 
23 

140 
7 
S 

1 
II 

3 
:> 

66 

2':> 
783 

197 

4 
3:> 

TbU Aubs.llial'Y tabU- give'" comp :ative sta.tistic," for t e{'ted occupations in 1901 3.nrl 19]]. In order to make them com
pa.ra.ble. it h b","u .. .,. •• ..,. .. r,IT 0 exclu<lE Sambd.lpnr. ,...hieh formed p ~rt of the Oentral Provin .. e.. until ]90:>. The scheme of 
classift 3-tion dopt 11 a tl e p.'c ~ut <'a,,-"u" different from that followefl at t' e la" c us, w}'en :Jme of th _or'Ltions 
were illcluded in ... corat i lIatioll of diffp,tHlt groups. In Sllch casos exact figu!'e- eann:>t b, furnished for 1001 .. nd ax. 
approxim .toO e...t m, toO he." been given. t e figures conce-ned being marked with an asteriEOk. 
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568 CHAPTER XII.--OCCFPATIONS. 

SUBSIDIAR-Y' T'ARLE VII.-SELEcTED OCCUPATIONS, 

AND 1901-contz-nued. 

Group 
No. OCCV-PAT (ONS. 

2 

B.-PREt-A){ATION AND SUPPLY OF MATE~ 
RIAL SUBSTANCES-continned. 

III.-INDUSTR Y-ccflcludlC-d. 

'il.-1'>1:ETALS 

39 Flougb and agricultural impiQJ:Uent makers .,_ 
41 I Ot;het' ~ .. o,'ke,.s in i,-on anrl mak'3l:'S' of implem'3nts .. nd t~s pri Ilcipally 

or exclnslvely of iroD. 
42 '-Vorkprs i [l bra.B3. copper .. nd bell-metal 
43 \'1rorkers In ot.her metals (tin. zln .... lea<1 quioksiLvar. et.c ) 

10.- -CEllAMIOS 

47 1?otters and earth"n pipe ,,,d bo",! mnkc>cs 
48 arick and t11e ma <ers 

11.-0HFMIOJ'o.-L PRODUOTS PROPERLY SO OALLED AND 
ANALOGOUS. 

I Manufactul'e and refining of vegetable and mineral oils 

12,-FOOD INDUSTUIF.:S 

66 Rice poundel's and huskers an,1 flour grinders 
67 Bakers allu h'scuit mo.' 81-S 
68 Grnin pB,rchers, etC'. 
~9 Butchers 
60 FIsh-curers 

62 Makers of >Ingar, lnola.s-.... " and gllr 
63 Sweetmeat. ma.kers. pl"epare-s of jam and condim£uts. etc, 
64 Brewers and distillers 
66 Toddy d~awer,. 

13.- -LNDUSTRI HoS OF DRESS AN D THE TOILET 

68 Tailors. mi IUne ...... dre,;s maker .. and darneNil, etc, 
69 Shoe, boot, and s .. udal TUakers 
71 'Ya"hin6!'. eleallin", a1:><1 dyeing , .• 
72 narbers. hair-dressers ... nd wig-makers 

14.--FURNITU]t~ INDUSTRlgS 

15.-BGILDI.NG INDUSTRIES 

77 Excavators, ['If nth buil.Jers and , ... .,11 si[]k ...... 
78 Stoua and tna.rble ... ·orke..,., masons a.nd brickla.yers 
79 OthSL-.. (ehatche "8, buildfnp; contracto't'S, tilers, etc.) 

16.-CONSTRUOTION OF Ml!:ANS OF TRANSPORT ..• 

: .... 

17.-PRODeOTIOS AND TRANSMISSION OF PHYS;:CAL 
F Htf'1':S (Re .t. light, e ec .dcit.y, motive powe .... , ete.). 

1~.-lNDUSTRIES QF LUXUR.Y AND THOSE PERTAINING 
TO LtTEltA_TURR AND "T'HE ARTS AND 801RNOES. 

89 ~'ork8r-s in prOC10US stones alld metals, enamoUers. imitation 
_iewellery m ... kers, etc. 

'I)() Ma.kers of ba"g:es, rosa.ries, bead. a.nd obher n9Cklaoes, spa.ngles, 

97 

9\) 

.l00 
101 
102 

liD1,falDS ... nd sacred tillead". 

19.- -1NDUSTH.IKS OONOI!:RNJ':D ,VITH REFUSE MATTER ••• 

IV ....... TRANSPORT 

I 20.-TRAN8PORT BY 'VATER. 

I Ship-o-wners and their employes, ship hrokers. ships' officers, mariners. 
engineers Rnd firemen. 

Person" eDlployed OD t.he maintenance of streams, rivers and oanals 

I (iucludinll; constrnction). 
Boa.t-o'\.Vuers,. boa.tmen and towmen 

21.--TEtA~SPORT BY ROAD 

Parsons employ<"d on the construction and mruntellRDC8 of "oads and 
bridges. 

Cart-owners and drive,.,.. coachmen ..... t ... ble boys, tram-:vay. mail, 
cnl"riage. eto. 

Palki. ete ... "!o bearers and o\Vne~ I Pack e.epfla nts c ... mal. mule, "-. hullock ownors and drivers ! Portet'S and messen~ef-s ... 

I 

1 opulation 
8UppO~t8d in 

1911." 

3 

885,786 

11>,01)5 
249,028 

82.9j3 
23,6:'6 

*7*.297 

394.3R2 
46,359 

286.29.5 

2<">6,039 

iJ02,741 

559,7 fH. 
H'.504 

176>,318 
26,206 

331 

9,5.23 
56.9;;7 

D,223 
28,468 

:1,098,481 

19:>,791 
126,336 
329,398 
434,877 

20,5'19 

866.7811 

76,607 
174.427 
108.129 

40,S]_} 

5,OT .1 

44S,Qfl6 

343.747 

06,326 

9Z.'T63 

1,3I6,040 

.]6!1,316 

71.588 

8.634 

26:>,240 

668,94fJ 

210,844 

182,278 

16~.598 
:'H.296 
79.927 

Popula.tion 
supported in 

1901. 

8B2.763 

22.133 
280,237 

70,433 
l2,OOO 

439,08.5 

31)5,888 
31,811 

262.6&9 

243,41)4 

876,639 

614.91~ 
11,043 

248,714 
22,8H; 

234<:-

6.864 
39.171 
9,Ul1 

20,586 

1,160,021 

182,781 
168.217 
338,561 
463,51'2 

4,38'1 

£'1'1,056 

61,506 
140,117 

63,OS1 

40.83:5 

;,:1/)8 

421.436 

82:1,948 

32,996 

211J,9-16 

I,008,534 

828,607 

1>2,327 

7,947 

2:>7,813 

:SZS.:UO 

147,480 

130,492 

1RJ>,928 
..... 9:.7 

46,483 

10'11 

] - erce nt a.ge 
ot 

variation. 

2 

3~ 
11 

+ 18 
+ 97 

8 

46 

9 

+- t; 

+ ;1 

+ 9 
+ 41 

29 
+ 10 

41 

+ 36 
+ 46 

42 
38 

4 

+ 7 
20 

3 
6 

+ 141 

+ Jb 

t- 23 
24 
71 

+ I 

+ 274 

+ 7 

+ .. 
+ • 

18 

+ ,]0 

+ :19 

+ 37 

+ I) 

+ 3: 

+ 30 

+ 43 

+ 40 

11 
-t 42::> 
+ 72 

'" Th,,' "nbsiriiary table gives ,'ompar .. tive se tist.ics for selected o=up .. tions in 1901 ... nd Hlli. ] n order- to .nake them com
parable, it> has been ne..;essary to eXClude Sambalpur, whioll .formed p .... rt of tbe Qentral rrovinceOi uutil ]906. The s"heJDe of 
olassifica.tion adDpted at. the present censUs is differen t from tha.n fallowed ~t t.he last ceQ"us, when some of the occ'lpations 
-.ve.-e iuoluded in a cornbiu tiou of dUrereat groups. In s'~ah ca.""" oxa.cl:; figures cannot be furnished fOl" 1901 and an ap
rnoxima.te estimnte has been given, the figures concerned being ma.rked with a.n £lsrerisk". 



Group 
No 

l. 

lOS 
JQ4 

114 
115 

11.6 
117 
1 L8 
119 
J2'J 

127 

I3L 

132 

13" 
138 

SLTBSIDIARY TAB1 ... ES. 

SlJ11SIDIARY TABLE VII.-SELEcTED OCCLTPATIONS, 1911 
A-ND 1901-cont2·nued. 

OCCUPATIONS. 

2 

B.-PREPARATION AND SUPPLY OF 
MATERIAL SUBSTANCes--concl1.-I.-ded. 

IV.- ·TRAHSPORT-coneId. 

22.-TR4.NSFOR'I BY RAIL 

Raihvay employ"'" of all kinds obher than construction cootiE'S 
Labourers employed On railway oonstruction 

23.-POST OFF.IOE, TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE SER· 
V"lOES. 

V-TRADE 

24.-B"-NKS, ESTABLISHMENTS OF CREDiT, EXOHANGE 
AND .INSURANOE. 

2;;'.- -BROKRRAGR, COMM:lSS10N A.ND EXPORT 

26.-TRADE IN TEXTILES '" 

27.--TRADE IN SKINS, LE .... THER AND FURS, ETC. 

28.- -TR.A.DE 1M VTOOn \.NOT FIREWOOD) 

29.- -TRADE IN METALS 

30.- -TrtADE l.N rOTTER Y 

3l.-TRADE IN OHEMiOAL PRODUOTS 

32.-1I6TELS. OAFES, RESTAURANTS, ETO. 

Vend.9r .. or wi .... .,. lioquors, ... e,ated 'Waters, etc. '. .. 
Own"rs and manager'S of hotels, cook-shop, s ... rais, etc .• and their 

"mp'o~ .... s. 

33.--0THBR TRol\. PE l.N FOOD·STUFFS 

]'~ish de ... lors 
Grocers and sellels of ve~etable oil. salt aud othor condiments 
Sellers of milk. butter, ghee, poultry, eggs, etc. 
Sellers of an eec·meats, gur, sugar aud molasses 
Oardamom, betel-Iea.f, veg.·tab.es, fruib and arecanut sellers 

Q.ra.IU and pulse dealers •.• 
Toba.ccol- opium~ gan1o.., etc • .,. selLet:"S 
Dealers in sheep, goats and pigs 
Dealers iu hay, Ei;rass and fodder •• , 

3i.-TRADE IN OLOTHING AND TOl.LET ART1:OLES 

35.- TRADE IN FURNITURE 

Hardware, ('ooking utensi:s, porce'ain, crockery, gl"'~·"" .. re. bo~tles, 
articles for gardening, bile cellar, etc. 

36.-TRA DE IN BUILD~NG MATER1ALS 

37.-'L'RA.DE IN ]l,'[li.AN S OF TRANSPORT 

as.-TRADE IN FUEL 

39,-TRADE IN ARTIOLES OF LUXURY AND THOSE 
I'RRTA1.NING 'TO LETTERS AND THE ARTS AND 
SOIJ<JNCES. 

Dealers in preC'ious stoues, iewellery (real and imitation), clocks. 
optical instruments, etc. 

Dealers ill common bangles, bead, neoklaces, f .. us, SIDoI.U articles_ toys. 
hunting and fi",hing ta.ckle, fiov>ers, etc. 

4.<J.-'TRA.DE 1.N REFUSE MA'TTER. ••• 

41.-TRADE OF OTHER SORTS 

Shop.keepels, otherwise unspecified •.• 
Other trades (including fa.rmers of pounds, tolls a.nd markets) 

Popula.ti en 
supported in 

.191.1.'" 

3 

24I,lLl6 

226.H'D 
lu,361 

48,266 

8,IJSZ,OSS 

1.97,031 

66,lJao 

29U,225 

I2L,865 

8J.,827 

25,658 

43,663 

54,036 

Z28,4.I4 

too,BIZ 
11,602 

2,327.383 

419,743 
6ElH,936 
202,''''''9 
127,3R5 
386,610 

429,093 
65,628 

9,093 
I7,~D6 

37.465 

57,977 

43.Hl2 

18,4<-6 

.I58,896 

136,6GI 

20,074 

lel,710 

.I99,788 

174,1>91 
9,1>28 

Population I 
supported in 

1901. j_ 

4 

l29,406 

1 HI,lIS 
10,288 

33,Z81 

4.384.1134 

298,8Z6 

(l2.8Io 

802,856 

!l2,700'" 

88.I68 

.1.221" 

7I,628 

98,786" 

108,729 

101,985 
6,734.$ 

2,SEl,l)35 

687,962 
788,343 
401,037" 
112,494 
368,667 

349,643 
74,678'" 

6,964'<> 
22,347 

510,737" 

65,552 

1>8,770" 

29,881 

I$,iJ74" 

7.1,4'70" 

2Z6,566 

21,396 

183,138" 

253,361 

208,260 
20.641'" 

Percentage 
of 

vartation. 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
-t-

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

87 

90 
4~ 

30 

10 

:1 

f1 

S 

IS4 

1& 

1,264 

39 

88 

II 

5 
72 

.I'/ 

39 
15 
49 
13 
~ 

23 
12 
5:.1 
20 

8.1 

19 

24 

SO 

86 

12l$ 

.37 

6 

44 

22 

16 .'" 
.. This subsidiary table gives comparative statistics for seJected occupa~ions in 1901 and 1.91.1. In order to make them com. 

po. .. 9.1>.." it bRa been nece ary to eXClude Sambalpur. -which forme.:! part of' the Oentral Province'" unt.iJ 1~0';'. Tbe scheme of 
cIa. sdtication adopbed ab the preseut <,,,,nbUS is diffelenb 'rom that followed at the Ia.st census. when some of the occll})""tiona 
%'CI"" Included in a combina.tion of different groups. l.n snch cases exacb figures cannot be furnished for 1901 and an 
3pprDxi Ulate cstlYllnte b as been given. the figures concel ned bei ug ma.rked with an asterisk. 
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:570 CHAPTER- .;xII.--OCCUPATIONS. 

SUBSIDIARY 'FABLE VII.-SELECTED OCCUPATIONS, 1911 
AND 1901-concluded. 

G"onp 
No. 

]39 
]·10 

142 
143 

144 
J45 
146 
1"7 

148 
1.49 
21:>0 
],51 

OCCOPATIONS. 

2 

---------

C.-PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
ARTS. 

VI.-PUBL.,O FORCE 

42.- -ARMY ••• 

Army (Imperial) 
Army (Native StateS) 

43.-NAVY 

44.-POLIOE 

Police 
Village watchmen 

AND 

VII.-PUBLID ADlIWINISTRATION .,. 

Service of t.he State 
Service of N ... tivf' and Foreign Sta.tes 
Municipal and otheL' loe",l (not villAge) service 
Village officials a.nd serva.nt" other thILI1 'wa.tchmen 

LIBERAL 

VIII.-PROFES&IO" .. AND LIBERAL ARTS 

46.- -RELIGIUN 

Priests. ministers, etc. 
Religious lllBndica.nts, inmates of mOl1 ..... tel'ies, etc .••• 
Oatechists, readers. church snd mission .... rvice 
Temple, buria.l or burning ground see'Vice, pilgrim conductors. c1r

cumcisers. 

47.-l:.AW 

~52 :Lawyers of a.ll kjnds ineludiJJg' kBzIs. Jaw-agE"nts and mukters 
If'3 Lawyers. cJerks. petition-writers. etc. 

4S.-MEDIOINE 

164, Medic ... l pra.ctitioners of a.Jl kinds, including dentists. oculists a.nd 
vewrinary surgeons. 

16r. Midwives. vRCcina.tor ... c<lmpounders. 1111rses, masseurs. etc. 

49.-l.NSTRUCTION ••• 

IOO.-LETTERS AND ARTS AND SOIENOES 

1M) Others (autilon<. photographers. ILrtist,s. sculptors, ILstrouomers. 
meteorologists. bota.nists, "strologers, etc,) 

160 Music composers and In8.sters, plltyers all a.ll kinds of Dluslcal instru-I 
Ulenta (oot milita.ry), singers, a.ctors ",nd da.ncers. 

162 

l63 

164 
ItS 10 

]67 

Ins 

169 

IX.-PER80NS LIVING ON THEIR INCOIfIIE 

D.-MISCELLANEOUS 

X.-DONIESTIC SERVICE 

Cooks. wa.ter-ca.rriers, door-keepers, wa.rohmen a.nd other indoor 
servants. 

Priva.t:.G grooms, coachmen, dog-boys, eoo. 

XI.--INSUFFICIENTLY DeSCRIBED ODOUPA
TIOIlfS. 

Mauufa.cturet"s, businesE'merl and contractors otherwise unspecified '" 
Oa.shie1;s. a.cconntants, book-keepers, clerks and oth",r emplOYes in 

unspecified omces. wa.rehouses and shops. 
Labourers and W"orkmen otherwise unspecified 

XII.-UNPRODUDTIVE 

54.-1NMATES OF JA1.LS,:ASYLUMS AND HOSPJTALS 

5D.-BEGGARS. VAGRANTS. PROClJ'RERS, PROSTITUTES. 

\ 

I 

RECEIV&RS OF STOLEN GOODS, OATTLE POISONERS'I 

Popula.t.ion 
supported in 

1911. ... 

3 

J.808,~103 

851,888 

20,.£87 

9.94S 
3Sg 

25 

34:1,536 

80,788 
260.748 

298,787 

1109,464 
1:1.137 
22,441 

3.696 

2,Z99,OliO 

670,6[;6 

438,624 
67,977 
6.a~li 

58,740 

2OO,S37 

63,36b 
36.882 

SI6.682 

162,349 

64.332 

160.744 

160.79S 

20,766 

l1e,536 

61,778 

4.IG2,::U4 

.I,248,asO 

1,17.8,032 

74.358 

2,280,914 

20,662 
228,359 

2,009,422 

635.010 

23,048 

622,962 

1 

\ 

\ 
I 
I 

Population 
supported in 

1901. 

1.942.g~9 

8Ba,ISB 

ZL,S65 

10,608 
9107 

1,427 

310.g(}(} 

37,556'" 
272,645-

244,706 

174,419 
12,767 
18.8<10 
38,689'" 

2.994.585 

788,620 

462,371 
191,384 

9.aaJ 
76.524 

77,242 

li2,780 
24,.61 

277,886 

136,722 

42,144 

223.834 

277.034 

21,434 

140,286 

78,757 

",522,373 

835,888 

766844 

48,994 

6,098,l>OB 

15,620 
],95.712 

' 5,875,282 

688,08a 

£~.70a 

S67,aaO 

T 
Percentage 

of 
'Varla.tion. 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

2:1. 

6 
66 

99 

so 
SI 

]3 
]SI 
gO 

7 

23 

" 6-ic 
43 
22 

20 
[>1 

SIS 

:12 

63 

SUI 

It 

a 

],7 

211 

45 

49 

49 

51 

63 

32 
17 

66 

8 

;12 

8 

"'This subsidiary table glv~ comparabive s~atfstics Cor selected Occu.pa.tiont in 1901 and 1911. 1n order to ma.ke them com
parable it has b"len necessary to exclude Samhalpur which :fortned pa.rt of the Oentral Province" until 1905. The scheme of 
cLassific;'tion adopted at the present censns is different :from that followed a.t 'the la.st census, when same of the occupa.tions 
Were included in a. combination of dif'fa~ent groups. In such c ... ses exa.ct figures ca.nnot be f~["nist~ed [or 1"01 aDd a.ll 
a:pproxiIllate estima.te hag been given, the figures concerned being marked with an a.sterisk. 



SUBSIDIARY TABLES. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VIII-OcCUPAT[O~8 01<' SELECTED CASTES. 

OEioste and Oocupations. 

A HeLD-INDIA N

BENGAL 

l.ndustries 
Transport 
T .... de 
Yub.io adurln!s~r ... tioD 
Arts and profeSsions 

1 

Oontr .. ctors, clerks. cashiers, etc. 
O~b .. rs ••• 

ARMENIA N

BENGA.L 

Industries 
Tmnap Ol·t 
Tl· ... de •.• 
Arts and J'rofessi.olls 
Oontractors' clerk.. cashiers. etc. 
Others ... 

BAIiJDI-

WEST A.ND OENTRAL BENGA.L 

Oultiva.tors a.nd fishermen 
Field.Labourers, wood·cutters. etc. 
Ra.l8ers of live .... tock. miunnen. etc. 
Industrie .. 
Tnlde •.• 
DomeB~ic servic,e 
Others ... 

BAIDYA-

NORTH AND MA.ST BENGAL 

l'hysioiBI1S 
Income from rent of land 
Agents and managers of landed estates ... 
Trade ... 
Pu.blic .. dministrlLtion 
A.rtB 80ud proFessions 
Others ... 

BAI.HNAB-

WEST A:-<:D CENTRA.L BENGAL 

Religious mendicants 
Oultivtt.to:r8 of all kinds ... 
1uduostrles 
Tr ... de ••• 
Domestic service 
Begga.rs, pt"ostitnt.es. cnminals and lnma-tas ot 

jails aud .... ylums. 
Ot>hers ••• 

NORTH AND EAST BENG .... L 

Religious mendicants 
Oultivatot"S of an kinds ••• 
l.ndustrles 
Trade ••• 
Domest.ic service 
Be~gars, pros~it.ul;es, criminalS and iamates of 

jairs and aBylums. 
Others ... 

BARUI-

NORTH AND EA.SY BENGAL 

Betel-I<~ .. f gro .... ers 
OultivlLtO!"9 of all kinds ... 
Tnode .. . 
Othel'll .. . 

.AllltI-

WEST BENGAL 

La.bourers 
Oultivators ot .. II :kJnds .• _ 
Raisers of Uve.stook, milkmen and herdsmen 
Extra.ctiou 01 mlnera18 
~ndustries 
Domestic service 
Otha>">! .•• 

BHOTIA-

DAR.JElELINGr AND SIKKIM 

Oultlvators 
Trade ••• 
I)ornestio service 
Others 

BENGAL AND SIKKIM. 

Numb .. r 
per 1,000 
"Workers 

enga.ged on 
each 

()coup ... tiOn. 

2 

J,OOO 

'71 
217 

79 
33 
~49 
12:; 
21.1 

~,ooo 

75 
193 
200 
167 
1409 
226 

1.000 

713 
21 
40 

101 
21 
02 
1:>2 

1 .. 000 

156 
311 
103 
62 
7'7 

120 
185 

1.000 

282 
2~Hi 
119 
79 
46 
74 

106 

1,0(JO 

709 
117 

a8 
&4 
21 
18 

45 

J,OOO 

812 
136 
184 

68 

.1,000 

:>20 
7f>. 
82 

146 
82 
40 
56 

1.000 

902 
18 
27 
53 

Number 
of 

female 
"Workers 
per 1{)Q 
males. 

a 

32 

26 
5 

23 
4 

113 
IS 
90 

23 

24 
4 

11 
65 
1.5 
47 

44 

as 
17 

2 
162 
281 
16 
32 

9 

4 
21 

14 

]. 

8 

48 

8P 
11 
62 
1';>0 

181> 
199 

13 

89 

133 
12 
26 
2B 

162 
728 

14 

5 

1J 
1 
4, 

21 

66 

72 
22 
10 
8~ 

162 
64-
Ba 

89 

90 
50 
58 
:iii) 

J , 
Caste and ;Ocrcnpa.tions. 

1 

BHUINIWALI-

NORTH AND EAST BENGAL 

Scavengers 
OUltivators of all kinds 
Industries 
A .. ts and professions 
Labourers (ullspecified) 
O.,he ....... 

BRAHIWAN-

"EST AND OENTRAL BENGAL 

Priests •. , 
Income from rent of lAnd 
Oultivators of all kinds 
Tr",de _ •• 
Arts a.,d plotpssions 
Oontract.Ol'Sr c)erk8.,. cashiers, ate .... 
Others ... 

NORTH .AND EAST BENGAL 

Priests •.• 
1 ncoma trom rent of la.nd 
Oult.ivatocs of an kinds 

::1 

........ 

Agents and managers of landed eslates, etc. 
'1 rade .•• 
Arts and professions 
Others ••• 

OHAIN

MALDA. 

Onltiva.tors 
Field-labourers, wood-"utters. etc. 
Indust;des 
Trade ••• 
La.bourers. (unspecified) 
Others ... 

OHAIWAR AND 116U081-

WEST AND OEl~TRAL BENGAL 

Hide-d~esse"s and cobblere 
Oult! vators of All kind" 
Field-labourers. wood-cutters, etc. 
Trade 
Domestic service 
Labourers I unspecified) ••• 
Ot.he ........ 

NORTH AND EAST BENGAL 

Hide-dressers and cobblers 
Oultivators of aU kinds 
Fi.eld-labourers, W"OOd-DUt.ters. etc. 
Industries 
Trade 
Others 

DHOBA-

WEST AND OENTRAL BENGA.L 

Wasbermen 
Cultivators of all :kinds 
Field·la.bourers, wood.cutters. ew. 
l.ndust.. fas 
Otoers 

NORTH AND EAST lENG.~L 
WSSlhermen 
Oultivarors of all kInds 
Field-labourers. W"ood-cutters. etc. 
Labourers (unspecified) ••• 
Others 

DO""'-

'VEST BENGAL 

Ba.aket-makers and scavengers 
Oultivators of all kinds •.• 
Field-labourers, wood-cutters, etc. 
Raisers of Iive-"tock, nrllkrnen a.nd bardsmeQ 
Domestic service 
Others 

...... 

I pa~~~~r workers 

I 
eugaged on 

.. a.ch 
occupation. 

I 2 ( 

1,006 

128 
3UI 
135 
80 
74 

270 

r,DOO 

194-
]6B 
224 

66 
(>0 
403 

271 

1,000 

283 
191 
101 
86 
S3 
99 
~78 

1,000 

4B6 
112 

89 
124 

9::1 
96 

1#000 

3S .. 
152 
200 

.. 2 
{>3 

53 
12:-

J.OOO 

2::10 
H.2 
69 

132 
236 
291 

1.000 

602 
222 

..1 
1>2 
73 

1 .. 00D 

479 
366 

29 
30 
96 

J.OOO 

442 
82 

238 
43 
45 

150 

zzz 2 

571 

Nnmoor 
of 

tema.le 
workers 
per 100 
DlAws. 

a 

10 

]3 

" 15 
8 
8 

~6 

II 

• 22 
]2 

Ii 
2 

]2 

*' 
4 

15 
10 

8 
~ 
6 

, 
45 

10 
26 

1.398 
620 

33 
46 

IS 

28 
5 
II 

72 
20 
14 
20 

9 

" 3 
11 
15 

Ii 
26 

4.:1 

88 
'1 

10 
83 
21 

JtI 

flS 

" 6 
6 

1'7 

55 

143 
7 

1'7 
6 

"Ii 
aa 



572 CHAPTER XII.--OCCUPA'I'IONS. 

SUBSIDI.A.RY rrABLE VIIL-OcCUPATION OF SELECTED CASTEs-continued. 

Oa.$te and OccnpatioDs. 

1 

EUROPEAN AND ALLIED RACES...!... 

BENGAL 

Industries 
Tra."spo"t 
Trade 
Public fOTce 
PUblic administration 
Arts a.nd professions 
Others ••• 

£NBLIS8-

WEST Po ND OEN TRAL BENGAL 

Industries 
Tr ... nsport 
Public force 
Public administration 
Arts and professi"Oos 
Others •.. 

18'88-
WEST AND OENTRAL BENGAL 

Indu .. tJies 
Tr!l.nsport 
Trade 
Public force 
Arts a.nd plofessions 
Others 

BDOTOH-

WEST AND OENTRAL BENGAL 

[ndust..,ies 
T" ... nspori> 
Trade ••• 
Public force 
Arts a.nd professions 
Others ••• • •• 

GANDHABANIIC-

WEST AND OENTRAL BENGAL 

Dealers in drugs and spices 
Income from runt of land 
Oultivators of all kinds ••• • •• 
~'ield-m.bourerl5, wo()d-cut.ters, etc. 
1ndustries ••. • .. 
Domestic service 
Ochers •.. 

BOA LA-

WEST AND OENTRAL BENGAL ••• 

Herdsmen and milkmen 
Oultivators of all kinds .•• • •• 
Field-labourers, wood-cutters, etc. 
Industries 
Tra.nsport 
Domestic service 
Others ••• 

NORTH AND EAST BENGAL 

Herdsmen and Inillnnen 
Oultiva.tors of all kinds •.. . .• 
Field.labourers, -wood.cutters, etc. 
Tra.nsport ••• ••• '" 
Trade 
Labourers (uu;5pecified) 
Others •.. 

BURUN6-

DARJEELING AND 'SIKKIM 

Soldiers and cultivators •.. 
Field-labourers, WOOd-cutters, etc. 
Raisers of live-stock, milkmen and herdsJ;Uen 
Industries •. , ..• 
Trade ••• . .. 
La.bourers (unspeci tied) 
Other.. ••• • •• 

BENGAL AND SIKKIM-contznued. 

I 
Num.ber 
per 1,000 
workers I en~aged on 

each 
occupation·l 

T 

. .. I 
I 

2 

1.000 

74 
1.88 
136 
~74 

63 
129 
136 

1.000 

52 
161 
360 

62 
109 
256 

1,000 

74 
2211 

91 
ISI:1 
162 
286 

1,000 

"182 
209 
l87 
143 

94 
185 

2,000 

493 
31 

297 
"18 
61> 
al> 
61 

2#000 

323 
31'8 

69 
68 
34 
42 
86 

1,000 

281 
194 

83 
73 

144 
74 

151 

1,000 

470 
407 

15 
14 
21 
28 
46 

Number 
of 

"(emBle 
workers 
per 100 
males. 

3 

11 

10 
:I 
7 

2 
66 
21> 

10 

1::; 
J 

3 
66 
18 

19 

10 
1 

Hi 
II 

148 
IS 

2 
2 
1 

38 
9 

5 

20 

15 
39 
13 
16 

102 
108 

16 

20 

31 
7 

20 
57 

49 
23 

12 

17 
6 

22 
1 

],7 
G 

13 

89 

104 
102 

14 
6 

40 
40 
22 

1 
_t 

Oaste and Occupatio us. 

1 

HARS-

WEST AND OENTRAL BENGAL 

Scavengers 
Onltivators of all kinds 
Field-labourers, wood-cutters, etc. 
Ra.ise"" of Iive-st<lck, milkmeu and herdstnen 
Industries 
Tra.nsport 
Others 

'NDIAN OHRISTIAN-

BENGAL 

Onltiva.tors of all kinds ••• 
Field-labourer .. , wood'cntters, etc. 
Industlies 
Arts and professions 
Domestic servi("e 
Others 

..1061-

NOR TR A.ND EA.ST BENGAL 

WeQvers 
enJOvat ors of all kinds 
Industrieo;;; 
Trade 
Laboure, s (unspecified) 
"Beg-gars, prost,itutRs, <-dminals and inma.t:.es 'Of 

jails a.ud a.sylums. 
Others •.• • .• 

JOLAHA-

WEST AND OENTRAL BENGAL 

,Vpavers 
Oullivators of all kinds .•• 
}<'ield-Jabourmu, wood·cutters, etc. 
Industries 
Trade ••• 
Domestic se,-vict! 
Others .•• 

ICAIBARTTA (CHASI~ORIWAHISHYA-I 

~EST AND CENTRAL BENG-AL 

Onlli vatols 
Field·labourers, "wood-cutterS. etc. 
Rais<>rS of liTo-sto('k, milkmen and herdsmen 
1 ndnshies 
Trude ... 
Domestic se"'I'ice 
Others ••• 

NORTH AND EAST BENGA.L 

OuJtivatorB 
Field-labourers, wood-cntters, ct.-. 
Industries 
Trade ••• 
Labourers (uDspccifiod) , •• 
Others •.. 

NAIBARTTA <JAL'JI"A)

NORTH AND EAST BERGA L 

l!'islJermpu 
Ouiti'l'ators of all kinds 
:Industries , .. 
Transport 
Tr<lrle ••• 
Others .•• 

KALU-

WEST AND OENTRAL BENGAL 

Oil-pl'e"lSers 
Oultiv .. tors of a.1l kinds •.• 
Fie d-Iabourers, wood-cntters, etc. 
Indnstdes 
Trade ... 
Domestic service 
Others ••• 

Number 
pel" l,OGO 
workers 

I 
engaged on 

ea.ch 
occupati ODe 

:I 

.1.000 

128 
157 
25~ 

47 
UI3 
53 

223 

.1#000 

434 
114 

54 
bo6 

130 
1~2 

1,000 

387 
340 

43 
110 

27 
19 

74 

1.000 

379 
1.82 
62 

243 
42 
20 
72 

.1.000 

789 
14 
12 
76 
32 
26 
(>1 

I.OOO 

766 
42 
30 
.,f< 
22 
82 

1.000 

519 
262 

54 
17 

103 
41:> 

1.000 

345 
369 

57 
1:16 
5~ 

19 
61i 

Number 
of 

lemal., 
workera 
per 100 
D1al_. 

45 

l~ 
8 
1~ 

:2 
216 

10 
62 

27 

18 
a~ ag 
84 
as 

..J7. 

IT 

3~ 
4 

Sf 
9 
3-

117 

S. 

15 

:.10 
3 
:2 

20 
14 
2'8 
16. 

.15 

7 
1 
1 

153 
6], 
7~ 
la 

.10 

1'1 
7 

]64 
I. 
10 
23 

Z3 
7 
(> 

358 

:l3 
30 

20 

23 
8 
8 

67 
a8 
61 
a 



SUBSIDIARY TABLES. 

S·PBSIDIARY TABLE VIIL-OccuPATIONS OF SELECTED CASTEs-continued. 

Oas~e and Occupations. 

1 

KAMAR ~KAR.MAKAR.)

WEST AND OJ!lNTRAL BENGAL 

Bla.cksmiths 
Oultivators of aU kind't ••• 
Ff€ld-la.boureno. wood-cutters. etc. 
"llldu'>uries 
TrRtie 
Domes~ic se,vi ... e 
OtheLs 

NORTH AN D .h)AS'l. BENGAL 

Black mlths 
Oul ivat,Ols of a.ll kInds ••• 
Field-labourers. wOOd-cutters. ete. 
Industdw 
Trade 
Others 

KANSARI-

WEST AND OHNTRAL BENGAL 

Bra.ziers 
0. tivato,!' of all k~n<ls 
1 utI [lstries 
Trade 
Drmestic service 
Laboursrs (\1.IJ~peciEied) ... 
Ott era .,... 

ICAPALI-

NORTH .AND ~AST BENGAL 

Wea.ve'"3 and cultivators 
IncOlu" irom rent of laud 
Dulti va tors of all ki nds 
~eld-labourers, wood-cutt;ers, 8te. 
Trade 
Otheu .... 

ICAYASTH-

WEST AND DENTRAL BENGAL 

Writors 
1 ncome from rent of land 
Oulti vato~.., of all ki nds 
industlies 
Trade 
Others 

NORTH AND EAST BENGAL 

Writers 
1 •• co=(" froon rent of land 
OuLiv"toul of all kinds 
Trad£ 
Art Rau plof'e:s~ions 
O~her .. 

KHAIWBU-

DARJEELT~G AND SlKKlM 

Cultivatr -s ••• • •• 
Raisen; of live stock, milk-men and herdsmen 
Laboure-a (uuS'pecifled) 
Others 

KHAS
DAR .1"'G AND SlKKlM 

s~ , ~rs and cul"i va.tors 
Fie -jab, nrere w~ ad-eu -ttora, etc. 
R~ of Ii Vf'-stoC'k, rni lo<-mou and heru"mgn 
Dom :"1<... 3rVlCO 
La bonrers (uuspcnfieLl) 
Other 

ICULU-

NORTH AN"J EAST BF.NGAL 

Oi'-pre:So ~[]rs .... .. ... 
Oultivators of "'U kinils ... 
Flclrt-:abour .. rs. wood-cutters. etc. 
Trarlr 
L",bo.:trers (.uuspc" tied) 
Oth ...... _._ 

BENGAL AND SlKKDI- -cont~·nued. 

Number 
per 1.000 
workel" 

engaged on 
each 

occupation. 
I 

-'- 2 T 
1.000 

636 
)30 

65 
34 
46 
2.a. 
64 

1.000 

445 
134 
62 

200 
41 
68 

1.000 

421> 
54 

149 
162 

64 
30 

126 

:l~ 000 

802 
22 
91 
24 
20 
41 

1.000 

]95 
210 
2{>1 

60 
09 

22U 

1.000 

60 
137 
<167 
1.41 

62 
233 

1 .. 000 

900 
]0 
70 
20 

1.000 

004 
3UO 

2Z 
25 
58 
88 

1.000 

1515 
331 

22 
77 
20 
3Z 

NU~~b8r 1 
female 

"'W'orkers 
per ]00 
males. 

Oa,6te and Oce up "tio DIS. 

3 1 1 

17 

10 
11. 
1>7 
28 
34 

141 
24 

4 
12 
31 

6 
26 
31 

9 

17 

5 
11 
21 
13 

~52 
2 

48 

6 
77 

6 
]. 

9 
39 

B 

15 

1 
26 
14 
26 
]3 
11 

10 

]9 
9 
6 
1 

15 

81 

96 
16 

2 
28 

70 

92 
72 
22 
20 
82 
13 

12 

15 
4 
1 

14 
12 
31> 

KUIWHAR-

WEST AND DEN TEAL BE~GAL 

PotterO! ... • •• 
Oultivators of 1111 kinds ••• 
Inuustri{ls 
Trade 
Domestic service 
Others 

NORTH AND EAST BENGAL 

Po~ters ... 
CultivatorS of aU kinds ... • __ 
Field.labourers. wood-cutten, etc. 
l.ndustrios .. _ ... _ .. 
Trade 
Other .. 

ICURIfIII-

WEI::oT BENGAL 

Culti vators __ • •.. ... • •. 
Field-labon rers1l w-ood-cutt.ers., etc., ..... 
Raisers of .ivo-stock,. milk-men aud herdsmeo 
l.uuustries 
Domestic service 
O~hers 

LEPOHA-

DARJEELIXG AND SIKKCM 

Oultivato."S 
Others 

LIIWBU-

DA.R.TEELING AND S.LKKl'M 

CUltivators .. _ 
Fk.d-labonrers. wood-cut"ters, etc. 
Tra.de 
Domestic service 
~a.bourers (ur: ~pe('ifled) 

Others 

MAGH-
EAST BENGAL 

Oult.ivators 
InduE tries 
Trade 
Labourers (unspecified) 
O~ho s 

MALO-

·WEST A.ND OENTltAL BENGAL 

Boatmen anil fishermen 
Cultivators of all kinds 
Industries 
-.l'r ... de 
Domestic service 
Others 

!'rOU.TH A.~D EA.ST BE:-iGA.L 

Boatmen and fishermen 
Ou.tivatoc"s )f· Rll kinds ... 
Field-labourers. wood-cut.ters, etc_ 
1 ndustries 
Tra,,,,port 
T. ane ... 
Othern .. _ 

If'ANGAR-

DARJ l' ~L]NG AND S] KKIM 

:'I-1'llitary service ._. 
Oultivators o£ aU kinds ... '" 
Fiol<l-lnbourers, wood-cu~to""', etc. 
Lat l1~ers (unspecified) 
Others ... 

NI URM 1-

DARJEEL1.NG AND SIKKL\£ 

Oultivators 
Others ... 

Numb81" 
per 1,000 
workers 

eng .. ged on I 
each 

I OCCll pa ti on. 

T 2 

I~OOO 

727 
117 
69 
36 
12 
49 

1,000 

7:;0 
lS~ 

8 
ao 
04 
26 

1,000 

847 
2M 
47 
42 
13 
23 

1_000 

966 
34 

1.000 

689 
211 

32 
9 

20 
39 

z_ooo 
708 

96 
81 
41 
'{4 

1,000 

762 
6:2 
80 
35 
15 
46 

1.000 

664 
84 
16 
62 
37 

106 
31 

:1,000 

119 
211 
465 
6] 

1'{4 

:1.000 

23 

5'1'3 

Nu:m.ber 
of 

female 
worker6 
per 100 
DJaleG. 

a 

32 

3t; ., 
37 
38 

]21l 
]7 

54 

62 
tlO 
~ 

42~ 
7] 
7] 

89 

92 
30 

94 

99 
128 

30 
37 
88 
13 

tiL 

1>5 
1,325 

34 
14 
19 

20 

12 
e 

HH! 
l>Q 

205 
22 

15 

Ii 
6 

21 
786 

35 
67 

83 

]]6 
69 

l.Ob 
40 
46 

1>9 

101. 
4. 



574 CHA P'l'ER XII.-OCCU P ATIONS. 

SUBSIDIA.RY TABLE VIII.-OcCUPATIONS 01<"" SELEC'rED CAwrEs-contt"nued. 

BENGAI.. AND S IKKTM-cont£nued. 

Oaste and Ocoupations. 

I 

NAIIIIABUDRA-

WEST AND D1JlNTRAL BENGAL 

Boat_en and oultiv.·tors 
li"i~;d-n .. bou.-em. wood-outtam. ete. 
Fishing and hunting 
J.udustdes 
Trade .,. '" 
Dom.eatio 5ervic6 
Oehe~l$ 

)fORTH AND EAST BENGAL 

oa.tmen and onlthrators 
Fishing and hunting 
Field.Jaboulel1" wood-cuttllri3, otc. 
:rndustdas 
Tn •. de 
Labourers (unspeoified) 
Others •.• 

NAPIT-

""EST AND OENTRAL. BENGAL. 

Ba"bers 
Oultivacors 01' all kinds 
Fia_d-.abourers. wood-eut.tars, etc. 
1ndustries 
Trade ••• 
Dom.estic service 
Othe ...... , 

NORTH AND EAST BENGAL 

Barbers 
Qulti1"atorl! of all kinds 
l.ndustl las 
Trade 
Aru. aod professions 
Othees .,. 

IIEWAR-

D'\R.TKELl.NG AND SLKK1:M: 

Ou.l~l vaOOl'S 
Field-la.bourers, wood-cuetera. etc. 
EJecr eMon of mlneral .. 
1udu .. tdes 
Trade .,. '" 
L .. boul·srs (uuspecified) 
Otbors 

PATHAN--

WEST AND OI.i:NTRAL BENGAL 

Oll:tivat·o,.S of aU kindB ••• 
Fie.d-.abourers, wood-cnt,ter ... et.c. 
Industdes 
Tcade .,. 
Others ••. 

PATIW'-

PABNA.. AND MYMWNSINGH 

Boatmen 
Oultiva~ors of all kinds •• _ 
).4·[ald-,abou,·ers. wood-cutters, etc. 
Fisbing and huuting 
l.ndustlies 
Trade 
OtheI"lS , .• 

poo-
WEST AND OENTRAL BENGAL. 

Fishennen 
OultIvators of "u k1uda ••• 
Field-I .. bourers, wood-cutters. etc. 
R ... isers of li ... e .... tock. InUk-Il1en and hor:lsmon 
Indnstries 
T .... de 
Otnel'S 

RAJBAN.'--

DA..RJEELING A..ND ODDOR BEHA..R 

OultivBtOrs 
l.ncoIDa from rent of la nd 
I.ndustries 
Trade ••• • •• 
Doru_Lio set"viee __ • ••• • •• 
Begga.rs, p .. ",.titu~, criminals .. tid iumates of jailS 

and asylums. 
OtIi .. = , .. 

Number 
p~r 1,000 

'Worker 
engaged on 

each 
occupation. 

L~OOO 

816 
I7' 
22 
1>1 
23 
17 
1>6 

1.000 

721> 
26 
32 
81 
46 
31 
60 

1,000 

476 
298 

28 
68 
41 
30 
65 

1.000 

494 
S51 

28 
26 
89 
63 

1.000 

385 
364 
'44 
29 
1:>7 
61 
70 

1 .. 000 

385 
120 
18.1 

76 
238 

1.000 

121 
as!) 

40 
164 
129 
122 

59 

1.000 

871 
9 

11 
8 

39 
19 
43 

1.000 

890 
12 
28 
14 
13 
HI 

24 

I 

of 
female 

wOrkers 
per 100 
maleil. 

Oaste aDd Oocupa.tions. 

Numbor I 
:------------------------------

3 I 
.10 

6 
2 

10 
80 
88 
66 
26 

8 

4 
S 
2 

81> 
26 

6 
34 

2Z 

23 
7 
I> 

1>7 
68 
87 
26 

3 
r. 

r.~ 
16 

1 
26 

73 

86 
71 

614 
I) 

24 
189 

18 

:12 

6 
3 

37 
16 
13 

I3 

B 
4 

2 
82 
20 
46 

8 
BI8 
I1G 

26 

2 
17 

492 
499 
17 

IDS 

I> 

B 

1 

RAJBANIIII--

NORTH UENGAL AND FARIDPUR 

Oulti va.tors 
Ffeld.laboun;rs, wooci·cuttel"B. etc. 
Industries 
Trade .,' ••• 
La.bourers (unspecified) ••• 
Ot.hers •.• 

RAJPUT ~CHHATR')

WEST AND OENTRAL BENGAL 

Landholder .. _ culti ... ato,·" Bnd soldlerEI 
Industries 
Trade 
DOIIlestlc servIce 
LabouL ars (unspecified) 
Others 

WEST AND OENTRAL BENGAL 

Ou.ltivators ... . .. 
Ralsera of live-lltock. 
Industries 

milk-men Bnd hord:mreu: 

T,ade 
Arts and professious 
Domestic service 
OtheN 

8A'YAD-

WEST AND OENTRAL BENGAL 

Income from rtlnt of Ia.nd 
OUltivators of all kinds ••• 
Industries 
Trade .,. 
.Begga.r", prOSltitl1tes, cdrninals and IUIUa-tes of jails 

and asylums. 
O~hers .. , 

BANTAL--

NORTH, WEST AND OENTRAL BENGAL 

Cultivators 
Field-labourers, Wood-Clltt6rs, etc. 
ExtnLet.ion of minerals ". 
Industries 
Tr .. de , •• 
Labourers (unspecified) •• -
Othel'l3 . 

8UDRA~ 

EAST BENGAL 

1ndoot" ser ....... n~s 
Cttltivators of all kinds 
Field-labourers. wood-cutters, etc. 
Industries 
Tr de ._ 
Labourers (unspecified) 
Others , •• 

BUNRI-

WEST AND OENTRAL. BENGA.L 

Wl~-selleI'l'i 
Ouulv .. t.o .... of all kinds •• , 
Pield-I ... bourers. wood-cuHera, etc. 
Industnes 
Trade 
Others ••• 

BUTRADHAR--

WEST A,NO OENTRAL. BENGAL 

Oarpente= 
Oultiv"tors of all kinds ••• 
Field-le.oou'rers. wood-cu tters, etc. 
Industdes 
Trade 
Domestic 86'· ... ice 
Others 

I 

Number 
'Per 1,000 
"Workers 

enj:l'1Lged OD 
each 

oocupat.ioD, 

1.000 

83;8 
6} 
28 
SO 
14 
all 

1.000 

47l'1 
168 

60 
68 
31 

215 

1.000 

812 
17 
67 
36 

8 
215 
35 

:1~000 

110 
326 
J93 

56 
62 

253 

1 .. 000 

671 
10'7 

1:>0 
60 
16 
37 
1>9 

.1.000 

145 
375 
40 
V3 

1.1.1 
VI 

146 

1.000 

liB 
474 

60 
83 

167 
118 

1.000 

(;OB 
141> 
24 

213 
64 
17 
39 ( 

Number 
of 

female 
workers 
per 100 
Inal_. 

a 

2 
2 

200 
171 

6 
22 

12 

12 
~ 
14 
21 

11 
6 

IS 

~ 
1 

174 
34 

1 
Illl 
18 

L5 

69 

eo 
ss 
65 

J611 
478 
HID 

23 

zs 
22 
e 
8 

121 
IS 

II 
10 

I6 

15 

• 16 
n~ 
I. 
20 

30 

2: 
15 
[8 

201 
134 
21a 

SO 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VIII.-OccuPATIONs OF SELECTED o A STES-cont£nued. 

BENGAL AND SIKKIM-COncluded. 

NUIllber Number Number Nnmber 
per J,OOO 01 per 1,000 at 

Oaste and Occupations. "Workers feIllale 
Oasbe and Occupations. workers teIllale 

engaged on workers engaged on wo.-kers 
each per 100 each per 100 

occupation. %Dales. occupa.tion. mal __ 

1 f 3 1 

.UTRADHAR- TELl AND TILI-

NORTH AND EAST BENGA.L ... . .. ,,~OOO S WEST ..AND OENTRAL BENGAL . .. . .. .1~OOO 18 

Oarpenters •• , ... ... . .. ... 668 1 Oil-pressers and oiJ-sellers . .. . .. .,. 92 24 
OuLivaton!l of all kinds ". ". ... 221 6 Oultivators of aU kinds ... .,. 021 7 
'P'ield-[aoourers, 'Wooo-cutt-eI:liO, ete. ... .,. 6 4. Fie1d-labourere. wood-<>u.t.Wrs, at;;: . .. . .. 51 6 
luduatdes ... . .. ... . .. ., . 47 36 1ndustries .... .~. • •• . .. . .. 1""1 72 
Trade ... ... ... ... , ... ... 28 19 Trade . .. .., . .. . .. . .. 81 20 
Begg .... rs. prostJ.tuteB. criminals and Inmates of 6 229 Domestie service ... . .. . .. . .. B6 89 

j ... 1.8 and _Slums. Others ... . .. . .. . .. . .. 76 '2 
Others ... ... ... .- ., . 26 56 

. 

TANTI-
TIYAR-

WEST AND OENTRAL BRNc;tAL ... . .. :1.#000 .29 

Weave["s ... ... ... .. . ... ""20 !.l15 DAOOA AND MYMENSINGH . .. . .. . .. .1 .. 000 19 
Oultl.v&oors of all kl.nd5 ••• ... ... . .. 231 11 
Field-labourers. wood'cutters, etc. ... ... 52 41 Boatmen and fishermen . .. . .. .,. SI3 6 
1ndustries ... ... ... ... ... 127 92 Oulloivat Ora of all 1d odES -" . .. .,. 2S4 r> 
Tra.de ... ... ... '" ... 1>2 28 Indus~rJes .. . .. . ... . .. ." 6~ 801 
Dom .... tic service ... ... ... ... 35 116 Trade ... .. . ... . .. ." 101 98 
Others ... ... ... ... '" 67 24 Others ... .. . ... . .. .., 63 IJ 
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SUBSIDIARY T'ABL-E VIIL-OCClTP.A.TIONS OF SELECTED CASTEs-continued. 

Oaste and Occupations. 

ANBLO-INDIAN

WHOLE PROVINOE 

Extraction of minerals 
Transl>ort 
Trade ••• • •• 
Public administration 
Arts and professions 

1 

Beggars, prostitutes, criminals, etc. 
Others 

ARIWENIAN

WHOLE PROVINOE 

Transport 
Trade 
Others 

BABHAN ~BHUIWIHAR BRAHIWAN)

BIHAR 

Agriculture •.• 
Agents and managers of landed estates, etc. 
FieJd-labourers, wood-,-,utters, etc. 
Raisers of live-stock, herdsmen and milkmen 
Domestic service 
Others 

BAISHNAB-

ORISSA AND OHOTA NAGPUR 

Rellgious mendicants 
OultivatorE of all kinds --. 
Field-labuurecs, wood-cutters, etc. 
Industries 
Tl'ade •.• 
Begga.rs, prostitutes. criminals. etc. 
Others 

BANIYA

BIHAR ... 

Trader .. 
OultlV .. to~s of a.1l kinds ... 
Field-l9.bourers, wood-cutters, etc. 
1.ndustries 
Transport 
Domestic service 
Ot;hers 

BARHI

:BUIAR '00 

O .... pe"ters 
Oultivators 01: all kind!! ..• 
Fie\d-l ... b<>uT~~s, wood-cutt.el'S, etc. 
Raisers of live-stock, herdsID(!n and milkmen 
I ndnstries 
Trade 
Others 

OR1SSA. HA_ZA.RIBAGH AND ORISSA STATES 

Oarpenters 
Cultivators of ,.,n kinds ..• 
Field· ~a.bourers, wood-cutters, etc. 
:£taiBEll's of live-stock, milkmen a.nd herdsmen 
Industries 
Trade 
Others 

BARAI

BIHAR ... 

Betel-Ieaf-growprs 
Oultivators of 9.11 kinds 
Field-labourers, wood-cutters, etc. 
Rflie.ers of live.stock. milkmen Iilnd herdsmen 
Inoome from rent of lautl 
Trade ... 
Others •• _ 

BIHAR AND ORTRSA. 

Numbar Number 
per 1,000 of 
workers female 

et1gaged on workers Oa.ste a.nd Oocupa.tions. 

each per 100 
occupa.tion·~l_~m_a~l_e_s. 

a 1-2 1 

1.000 

fli 
420 

61. 
60 
78 

C14 
226 

1.000 

333 
2913 
369 

:1.000 

926 
18 
22 

6 
8 

21 

:I~OOO 

2R2 
!l64 
40 
24 
as 
73 
81 

1.000 

5]8 
300 
85 
27 
IS 
]0 
42 

:1.000 

278 
444 
190 

HI 
Ifi 
13 
41 

:1,000 

275 
537 

85 
lO 
33 

7 
vil 

:1,000 

aOl 
gal 
125 

11 
11 
16 
35 

28 

a 
1 
6 
9 

123 
6,850 

32 

:12 

31 

B 

7 

40 
<I 

18 
:n 

.28 

ilO 
17 
44 

11'11 
1.07 

59 
22 

40 

45 
23 
87 

2-!'~ 
:; 

30 
19 

42 

7 
39 

175 
11 

200 
J38 
46 

38 

8 
40 

]13 
47 

124 
181 
165 

40 

1'3 
2R 
79 
10 

7 
a9 
35 

", 

BAURI-

ORISSA ••• 

Ll'>bourers .. _ 
Oultivat.ors of allldnds _ .. 
Field-labourers, 'Wood-cutters, etc. 
Raisers of livE".stock, milkmen and herdsmen 
l.ndu~tdes 
Trade •.• 
Others ••• 

SONTHAL l'ARGANAS ... 

Labourers 00, ••• 

Oultivatocs of all kinds 00_ ... 

Field-labourers, wood·cutters. atc. _. 
.Raisers of hve.stock, milkmen and herdsmen 
1.ndustries _ •• 
Domestio service 
Others _ .. 

MANBHUM 

Labourors ••• • .• 
Oultivators of aU kinds ... • •• 
FipJd-labourers, wood-outtE'l'S, etc. _ •• 
Rrusels of liva-stock, milkmen and herdsmen 
Domestic service 
Extraction of minerals 
OthelS ••• 

BHUIYA-

GAY A AND BHAGALPUR 

Landhold .... rs •.• ••• ... ._. 
Field-Ia bourers wood-cutters, E"tc_ ... 
Raisers of livp-stock, milkmen and herdsmen 
Trade... • •• 
Domestic service Others __ _ 

SONTHAL PARGANAS 

Landholder.. '" 
.Field-labourers wood-cutters, etc. ... 
rl.aisers of Jive-stock, milkmen Bnd herdsmen 
Industries 
:Domestic service 
O~hers ••• 

ORISSA.. STATES 

TJandholders 00_ ... 

Field-labourers, wood-cutta ..... et<). 00. 

R~is .. r" of Uve-stock, milkmen a.nd herdsmen 
tndustries _00 __ • 

Labourers (unspecified) ••• 
Others... ... • .• 

BHUIWIJ-

MANBHUM AND ORISSA STATES 

Oultivators •.. ..• ... 
Field-Iabouren;, 'W<)ou.-cutt .. rs. etc. • .. 
Raisers of lIve .... tock, milkmen a.nd herdsmen 
Extraction of minor9.ls '" 
Trade 00_ 

Labourers (uD.spt>eHicd) _._ 
Others .•• 

BRA.HIWAN~ 

BIHAR '00 

Pdes~s ••• 
Income from rent of land 
Oultiv3tors of all kinds ... 
Trade __ . 
Arts and profeSSions 
Other .. 00_ 

ORISSA 

Priests 
In('ome from rent of land 
Cultivators of all kinds 
Trade 
Arts and professions 
Others 

••• ..I 
.... "IIII'~ 

Nurrbe .. 
per 1,000 
-wor-k-er5 

enRaged on 
each 

ocoupation. 

:2 

.7,000 

710 
7] 
1.2 
38 
68 
73 
28 

7.000 

461) 
196 

93 
lOS 

Hl 
66 
61) 

.7.000 

440 
HI3 
46 
72 
Bl 

170 
4~ 

Z.OOO 

814 
109 

]6 
24 

9 
2'9 

:1,000 

84l 
68 
olD 
11 
II> 
25 

.7.000 

7&f 
60 
29 
61 
43 
:;9-

1~OOO 

769 
IS 
76 
12 
43 
37 
46 

J,OOO 

144: 
32 

723 
7 

10 
H4 

1.000 

l~ 
54 

726 
22 
16 
81 

Numbe .. 
of 

fern ... 
w::Jrkers 
por ]00 
tnal"1l!!,. 

3 

80 

78 
10 

163 
11 

2r.. 
4S4 
IH 

7'8 

101) 
88 

101 
I'> 

453 
lOG 
$7 

TT 

114 
104 
19 

0; 

Soao 
83 
74 

9T 

93 
]79 

16 
S7B 

8 
6B 

I02 

109 
112 
II 

348 
100 

72 

48 

3~ 
48 
2l 

348 
126 
7:: 

8T 

91 
129 

J2 
1>:2 

269 
213 

70 

12 

18 
1:; 
10 
"1 

2 
20 

9 

12 
Jt 

6 
20 

1 

31 
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::3 P B8 T DJAI-lY rrABLI~~ VIJI.-UccePATI()N~ OJ<' DJ..-;LF..CTEV CARTES- -cont-inued. 

Rnd Oceupa~ion5, 

BRAHMA N-conc~d. 

OHUTA NA..GPUR .PLATEAU 

Pri",.t.. 
Iucome £["om rent of laud 
OuLtivators of all ki.nds 
T .. "de 
_ ... rt.. and prolessiolls 
OthOLS 

DHAMAR AND NlUDHI-

nH-IA.H. 

Hide d res",,'·s 
Cultivators of all kinds 
Fie.d-labo n-ers, wood'cut'ers, e c, 
A HId proio,;<;ions 
Laboure'"S, ( . ll~pecified) -., 
Utilers 

Off, TA NAGPUR l'LATEAV 

!:tide dl-es",,,.,,, 
OuLtive Drs all "ind" 
l'i'ield-Iahc IU'6r8, wood-cuttet'),!, etc_ 
ExtractIon of Iuiu..:3t"ais _ ... 
Lflb.-.ure,s, (un."pe' fled) 
Otl.e-s 

'CHASA

ORJSSA 

Cultivators 
Fie d ... labllure-rs, ..... vo.Jd-cl.l.tten:: etc. 
Rai&e.-" of Ii ve-stoc <, ,nUkeu,,,u a ud be. dSU1en 
Indu,.tries 
TI'ad~ 
Labaut'o"" (UUSPC tied) 
OtLle~~ 

DHANUK-

BIHAR 

Domestic :;e,vice 
Oultivators of EHl kiullil 
Fie:d-.abo ,0'0 'S, W ood-cu !;te..", etc, 
Raisers of live-stock, mi<kmell and herdsmen 
OolHWS 

DIIOBA

D1HAR 

Wa.,he"m~n 
Cult;iva:t(H'" at aU kinds 
Field-Laboure-cs. Wood-cutters, etc. 
Ott.e"" 

DHUN'YA

BTHAR ••• 

Ootton clcaners 
Oultivators of IiIoll kinds 
Field-l ... boure=, wood-cutters, etc. 
Tra.de 
Domestic seL'vice 
Others 

DO",,

BIH"'-R 

Basket-lIlll. ,ers 
(lultivaturs of .tIl kiuds 
.}I.....,ield ... laboure["~. wood-cutter-s, et.c. 
Others 

SONTHAL PARC';-AN A.S AND MANBHOM 

Basket-IIlBo kers 
OultivatOl'B of • II kinds 
li'ield·labourers, wDotl-cutttlrs, etc 
Rdisers of live-stock, milkmen and lLerd3Inell 
A .. ts and profes'ions 
Oth ...... 

BIHA:l{ ANI> OHI88A--cont£nued. 

NUlll.be~ 
vel I,OVO 
wO._"kt-'TS 

611ga",e<] au 
e.~c:h 

oceupation 

1_000 

104 
79 

637 
25 
27 

12" 

1,000 

99 
273 
641 

2il 
18 
16 

1,000 

120 
412 
~7!:J 

64 
62 

4 

1.000 

69 
17 
21 
37 
1;:; 
1 1 
fin 

:1.,000 

4,,2 
33 

428 
31 
66 

~,OOO 

580 
2dH 
102 
30 

I. 000 

61 
37t! 
401 
33 
3J 
116 

:i_OOO 

809 
6:> 
f~2 

41 

:i.OOO 

225 
367 
212 

34 
3;; 

127 

Numoo_· 
of 

f-ema!e 
wa,.-k",t'S 
1'.,t' 100 
males. 

3 

IS 

17 
14 
13 
32 

7 
26 

88 

be 
~~ 

117 
l,()~ 7 

li2 
51 

87 

;is 
70 

122 
!:l6 

116 
11>7 

8 
1tl 

3 
1,001 

164 
23 
25 

6I 

60 
21 
7 

I} 
64 

74 

110 
35 
67 
S2 

61 

77 
37 
91 
71 
47 
55 

85 

8E'! 
69 

122 
29 

82 

114 
70 

10' 
13 
HI 
79 

l 
DOSADH

BIHAR 

Labourc's 

Cas'"e and Ocenpa.t1011E! 

Oll.tiva.to!"s of 0.11 kil1.ds 
Field-labourers, wood-"utters, etc_ 
Raise~s of Itve·stock, rnilkmcu and herdsmen 
ludustries 
']'rad" 
D01D.estic sCl"vic-e 
Others __ , 

EURDPi£AIVS AND ALLIED RADES

WHOLJ:!. PROVeNOE 

Agents and managers nf Jandetl esoates, etc. 
Ext 11lr'I_jon of tnj.l'leraJs 
Indust ie,. 
'1.'ra..nsport 
Public fon'e 
Public a.dmini)'!;ration 
Otheor, ... 

GAUIlA 

ORISSA 

lIerd~men &nd Iuilkmeo 
(Ju.th'ators of all kinds 
}I."\h. d-'a.bout"'ers, WOOu~Cl)ttels, ek .. 
1llduscl'ies 
Trade _ .• 
Dome"tic se rvlce 
Ot.llel"S 

GOALA (,AHIR')

E1HAR 

IIerd~llleu and mi.k::meu 
Ou1tiY"'~(Jr6 of all kinds 
Fi"ld-.aboul'e, s, "Wood-cu~ters, e~<". 
Indu;:;bd"d 
TL·I:.1.U S I_.o.-'[, 
Trade 
athel" 

GOND-

ORJSSA_ STATES 

Oll.ltivatot·,. 
Jheld-Iabourers, wood·cutters, etc. 
Industries 
Trade 
Public fO<'<-"e 
Laboure. s, (unspecified) ... 
Othe.s _ .• 

HAJJAIW-

BlHAR 

..Baabe;s 
Ou",tiVa.tOlS of a.ll kinds 
Fie-~d-.a.bou['et:'"B, wood-C:Ut.t.6I·S, ebc.... 
Raisf'rs of Jive-stock,- hordsllle.n and miJkuJ6n 
DOtnestic service 
Labouren, (unspecified) 
Others ... 

CHOTA NAGPUR LATEAU 

Eo.rbers 
In"ome f:om reIlt of laud 
Oultiva.~ors of a.1I kinds 
F'ie,d-Jabourers, wood-cutlet'S, etc. 
Rai'SeNl of Ilve·s:'ock, ilkmeu lLnd h6rfh~men 
Extt'a·~tiou of miue~al" 
Labourer .. , (unspecified) ••• 
Ot.hers 

HARI-

PURNEA 

Seaveugers 
OuJtiv1LGors of all ]duds 
Field-labourerB_ wood-cntters. etc_ ... 
RaiseH'B of live-stack, tnilkml"n and herdsmen 
l.ndustl ics 
j 'ubUc iJrce 
Others ... 

Numb
per 1,000 
'W'ol']::e 

9ng1l.god un 
OBt."h 

occupation, 

L 

r_ooo 
629 
~31 

31 
22 

9 
I=-
13 
3il 

1_000 

63 
42 
3~ 

2"4 
341 

(;4 

261 

I,OOO 

~lH 
4Sl:! 
21'" 

24 
13 
2!l 
36 

J.OOO 

lliD 
J99 
2tJ~ 

4 
7 
9 

!9 

f.OOO 

7S~ 

17 
;;;2 
1 
lJ 
24 
'It 

~.OOO 

461 
371 
117 

S 
16 

6 
21 

16 
:'7;1 

i~ 
11 
It 
32 

I_O~D 

119 
14'1 
377 
g, 
11 
{;:l 

Ul6 

A~<\AA 

577 

Numt>e 
of 

feITRZe 
,," ... r1:e..,., 
fl' Ii 
males. 

3 

TI 

94 
4( 
89 
10 

~, 

211 
14 
31.-

16 

2 
J 
6 
8 

55 

54 

09 
a 
9;; 

:.l18 
7 

3)4 
3t> 

63 

.,4 
114 
2(.2 

43 
17 

160 
44 

S8 

'fl. 
HI. 

j 1 
89 

11 
III 

73 

b7 
lUI 

6\1 
%3'"1 

16 
bl 

2()8 
9£ 

40 

10:;' 
3 

31 

2f'S 



578 CHAPTER Xll.--OCCI l'A TIONR. 

Sl_1BSII)IARY TABLE VTJI.- -()CCUPATIONR OF 8ELECTED CASTEs-cont··tnued. 

Gas: e and Cccupations. 

1 

HARI-concld .. 

MANBFUM 

SCELvenge.rs 
OuU:,iv ... t..,rs of ... n kinds •. , 
Field-labonre,s. '" ood-cutters, etc. 
Raise! s of Jive-stock, milkmen anll herdsmen 
Extraction of minera.ls •• , 
Domestic service 
Others 

ORJSSA S~ATES 

Scavengers 
Oultiva.rors of all kinds 
Field-labonrers, -wood-cutters, etc. 
lll(lusu' ies 
Trade ••. 
Dom st_lc se. vice 
Others 

HO-

CHOTA NAG-PUR lLATEAU. 

Cultiv .. ;tors 
Field-1<lbourers, wood-cutters, etc. 
Raisers of live-stock, herdsmen and milkmen 
Trade ... 
Domestic service 
L .... bouren (un-i'pecified) 
Others 

'NOlAN CHRISrIAN

WHOLE PROVINOE 

Income from rent of Jand 
Cultivato .. , of all kinds 
Field-laboure' s. vo ood-cutters. etc. 
Rai",ers of live-sto.·k. miLkTDen and 
I.a}Joure, s, (ull"lpecified) 
Others 

JOLANA-

BIHAR ... 

Wea-ve .... s 
Oultivators of all kinds \ ••. 
Pield-Iabourers, wood-cutters. etc. 
1.tldusuries 
Trade .•. 
Domes:ie ..el vice 
Others 

C'HO'LA NAGP[JR "PLATEAU 

Weavers 
Oultivat "1""S <'1. a.ll kinds 
Fie,u-Iabourers, wood-cutters, etc. 

herdsu:..,o 

Raisers - livE-",toek. herdsmen a.nd milkmen 
Extraction of nnne ..... a.ls ....... 
Labourers :ull"pe ifi d) 
Others 

KAHAR--

BlEAR 

Palkl- be et R 

Cultivato"', of aU k'llUS; 
Field-is T)OnreTS, W-OOd-clltters~ etc 
Trade ... 
Domest1c service 
Labourers, (unspecified) 
Others •.. 

OHOTA NAG 'UR PLATBAU 

Palki·bearers 
Oultiva.tors of all kinds 
Field-labourers. wood-cutters, etc. 
IiJxtraction of minerals 
Domestic service 
Labourers. (unspecified) 
Othe-s , •• 

KALU-

MANBHUM 

Oil-prEssers 
Cultivators of all kinds ._. 
Field-labourers -wood-cutters, etc. 
Raise! s of live-stock, milkmen and-berdsmen 
~xtractiotl of mineralg ... 
Trade 
Others ... 

gjliATI AND OhISt5A--cont'lnued_ 

Number 
pe I,UUO 

worhers 
engaged on 

eac}.l 
occupation, 

2 

2,000 

137 
304 
:.143 

62 
134 
4~ 

128 

2,000 

76 
75 

151 
389 
13U 

4\) 

130.1 

2,000 

1:<44 
46 
37 

HI 
43 
14 

2,000 

223 
60H 

41 
23 
3U 
70 

2,000 

(l.5 
409 
!:log 

34 
3~ 
31 
63 

2,000 

164 
00 

110 
17 
~6 
27 
56 

2,000 

321 
~4-; 

3:-6 
14 
14 
16 
62 

:J~ 000 

157 
36H 
250 

27> 
1>4 
61> 
Bl 

I.OOO 

390 
407 

69 
46 
26 
26 
il7 

Numbe! 
of 

female 
workers 
per 100 
:males. 

3 

76 

143 
fio 
92 
21 
51 
d2 
Id/j 

79 

11:.1 
10 
<l5 

IllS 
280 

60 
;',2 

9S 

9 
144 
l:t 

43~ 
151 
U7 
3-

8:1 

137 
68 

104 
29 

129 
09 

69 

5:1 
:54 
41;. 
67 
47 
61 
46 

78 

70 
72 

178 
l:.l 
56 

138 
6 

93 

173 
151 
98 
Q_ 

77 
95 
30 

86 

105 
7. 

1;;4 
51 
86 
97 
3U 

6S 

92 
49 
98 

4. 
Hi 
90 

:106 

1 

C te aDu Occupation", 

I 

KALWAR-

BIHAR _ •. 

Distillers •.• 
C:ultivB.tors of all kinds •• _ ._. 
Field- abourer", wood.cut.ters. et.c. 
Industries 
Tra.nsport 
rrlsde ....... 
Others ... 

tKAIWAR-

t.'. 

CHOTA NAGPUR PI • .A.TEAU 

Blacksmiths 
OulHvt lors of ILl! kinds •.. 
Fie d-Iabourers. wood-cutters, etc. 
R ... lhe,·s of live·s: ock, rrtilJi:men and herdsmen 
Inrlust.'l:it...s 
L ... b(. ure! s (uIlspecified) 
)thers •• _ 

KANDH-

CHOTA NAGPUR PLATEAU 

Ou .. JtivatOt-:::s ••• ...... .. •• 
Fl~ Id-Iabourers, WOOd-cutters, etc. 
R, se ~f .iva-stock, milkmen Bnd herdsmen 
IIld 11e: .. ies 
l_)ornestic service 
Laboure's (unspecified) 
Hbers •• , 

KANDU-

BIHAR 

Grain'parchers •.• 
CUltivB.tors of aU kinds 
~ie d- ,,"'ourers, wood-cutters, etc. 

lndm;tries 
Trade _ •. 
n<mcB "Se V 
Oth~rs ....... 

KARAN-

()RISRA 

\Yrite s 
l.n~ome from rent of land 
Cultivatol" of RJI kinds _ •• 
l"ie:d-lo. bourers wood-cutters, etc 
1'1"111" tri<,"R 
Dones[ ser-vice 
Lllb( ule s (nr~peeified) ••• 
Others .,. . 

iCASERI-

R1HAR 

Braziel'; 
] UL"ome from rent of 1and 
Oultiv6 <0 of all dnds ••• 
Fiela-I,bourcrs, wood-cu1>ters. cu', 
Fishing and hunHng 
Tr~de 
Othen •.•. 

KAYASTH

BIHAR 

,Vriters 
Income from rent of la.nd 
Cultivators of Bll kinds •.• 
Agent> ... nd Illanagers of Jandrd estates 
Public administration 
Art" .. nd profESR1ons 
Othen ... 

KE\vAT-

BIH_"-R 

Fishermen 
Onltivators of all kinds ••• 
Field-labourers. wood-cutters. etc. 
Raiscr" of Jive-stOCk, milkmen and herdsmen 
Iuuust>Je" 
Domef:;tic service 
Others .,. 

Number 
per 1.000 
workers 

engaged uu 

I 
each 

oceupatiot1_ 

z 

1_000 

52 
434 

77 
13 
13 

362 
49 

2.000 

536 
Hi&. 
H:i~ 

3:t 
24-
~H 
66 

1.000 

91 
12 
10 
33 

6 
16 
12 

1.000 

213 
3g0 
24M 

2&. 
59 
18 
47 

I_OOO 

172 
63 

o~ 
a' 
a 
:< 
as. 

III 

I_OOO 

1546 
aO 

12;;' 
07 

6~ 
70 

1.000 

~74 
6H 

476 
29 
21 
42 
~O 

1,000 

24 
46' 
364 

3'<: 
lH 
62 
3f\ 

Numbe 
o' 

fema.le 
-woI"kers 
per l('U 
DlIW.~eB .. 

Z 

II 

33 

a3 
24 
63 
76 
Z<I. 
4] 
:;;0 

6.:t' 

44 
46 

174 
16 
82 

]92 
83 

83 

,H 
af> 
10 

925 
374 
1411' 
65 

66-

2l'lR 
6 

71 
46 
49 
f>l 
11 

.:to-

12 
8 
11 

1>24 
47 

4 
8 

4$ 

13 
"178 

:23 
12. 

42 
lSc 

rO-

1 
2:.: 
1:': 

1 

1 
:2: 

42' 

7~ 
20 
64 

'" 475 
189 

40 



b{T!1fl.IDIAHY TABL}<~f;,. 

SUBSIDIARY TABL-E VIII.--OcCLTPATH>Ns OP SELEC'TED CA$.TER-GOnt£nued. 

O .. "te and Occupations. 

1 

ICEWA T-concld. 
ORISSA __ _ 

Fishermen 
Oultivators of all kinds 
Field-I,.. boucers, 'WOQd-eutters. etc. 
l.udus~ries 
Tram.port 
Tra.de 
Others _ •. 

CHOTA NACl-PUR PLATEAU 

Fishermen 
Cultiva~ors of aU kinds _.
Field-labou ~ers. wood-eu tterB, etc. 
Industries 
Transport 
Trade ••• 
Others ••• 

KNANDAIT

ORlSSA •.. 

La udholders 
OUltlvator-s of all kinlls 
Field·la.botHerS, wood·cutters. e~c_ 
Raisers of Jive-stoJk, :milkmen and herdElnen 
Industries 
Laboure s, (um,p;;cified) ••• 
Others 

KOIR'

BIHAR 

Oultivsto,"" and vegetable-growe's 
Field·labourers. ,""ood·cutters, etc. 
RILlsers of dve-s:ocK, milkmen and herd"men 
Transpo.·t 
Trade ... 
Labourer", Cun~pecitied) _ .• 
Others ... 

OHOTA. NAGPUR PLATEAU-

OultivEitors and vegetol.ble-growers 
Field-Iaboul"e 's, "Wood·cutters, etc. 
Raisers of Jive""lto~k, milkmen and hBrdsmBn 
JjJxlraction of J'[L ue,,.,1s _ •• 
Domest.io seL·vice 
LabOllcer,;. (unspecified) ... 
Uthers ... 

KUItIIHAR

BIHAR ••• 

Potcers 
OlllGiv2.tors of all kinds 
Fie:rl-Iabourers. wood-cutters. etc. 
Industries 
Trade ••• 
Domestio service 
Others 

..oRISSA. 

Po~tB["S ••• 
Oultiva.to~s of aU kinds 
Fi~ld-la.bou rers, 'Wood-cutters., etc .. 
Raisers of live.--stoek:, ruilkmen and herdsmen 
Industries 
Trade ... 
Others ••. 

,{)HOTA NAGPUR PLA.TEAU 

Potters ... 
In['ome from rent of land 
Oultivator" of aU kinds ..• . •• 
Fie'd.labc,ul'e."S, wood-cutters. etc. 
Ra.isers 01 Jive-stock, herdsmen and milkmen 
'ndus~ri 
Others _ .. 

tKUNJRA

BlHAR 

Vege:able sellers 
OuL i "",tors of <11 kinds _.. ... .. . 
Field-labourers, wOQd-cutters, etc. .. . 
Ra.isBrs of live-stOCk, milkmen and herdsm9n 
Industrie:;: 
Tra.de ••• 
Others 

BIHAR AND ORISSA - cont1·nued. 

Number
per 1,000 
workers 

engaged on 
each 

o-ccupa.tion~ 

I,OOO 

579 
217 

67 
!Hl 
43 
43 
32 

I.OOO 

33~ 
297 
84 

]11 
38 
96 
35 

1,000 

831 

12 
14 
4'1 
12 
DO 

I.OOO 

80:& 
103 

1.2 
B 
4 

'" 21 

I.OOO 

784 
1,0 

11'\ 
11 
19 
21 
20 

1.000 

58:: 
28fl 

92 

'" 5 
4 

23 

1,000 

700 
221 

<17 
8 

12 
6 

16 

1.000 

.,801 
22 

245 
35 
19 4,. 
47 

1.000 

328 
391 
180 

17 
10 
3~ 
36 

Number 
of 

fema-Ie 
wo):kers 
per" 100 
mIl!e". 

66 

14lS 

"" 1 
132 

10::;' 
1iJ 

86 

182 
30 
35 

279 
;{ 

222 
23 

2I 

S4 

45 
119 

12 
3 

110 
78 
81 

79 

68 
180 
50 
AI 

}97 
10H 
»4 

6S 

79 
1>3 

121 
93 

183 
95 
72 

66 

101 
7 

47 
7 

436 
]46 
.,7 

74 

72 
76 
70 

148 
21 
7~ 

119 

72 

215 
24 
54 
17 
37 

13t 
28 

I 
1 

C'a"te and O"<"up,,tions. 

1 

ICURNlI-

PATNA AND TIRHUT nTVlS1.0NS 

Cultivators 
Fierd-Jabouret"'S,. V',.""DQd-outters ... etc,. 
Raisers of li Te-sto<"k, milkmen and herdsmen 
1ndm.tries 
Trade 
"Labourers, (unspeeified) ••• 
Others 

LOHAR-

BIHAR 

B:ar-ksmiths 
Cultivators of all kinds 
Fie1d·,abourers. wood-cutters. atc. 
lnd u,.tries 
Transport 
TI' <1 .. 
)tller~ •.. 

IIIIALLAH

BIHAR 

BO[Ltmen and fi~herlllen 
Ou tivatar'> of ad kinds 
Fiehl-Iabourers, wood-cutt.ers, etc. 
1 ullu."tries 
Trad" 
Ot 3rs ... 

NlUNDA-

OHOTA NAGPUR PLATEAU 

Oultivatr .. '" 
In30me from rent of Janet 
Fiifllld-labourerS l '\.vood-cutters, etc. 
REIi,,~rs of Jive-stock, herdsmen and milKmen 
Domr'3::;tlc se -vice 
T_abr,urers, (UUSP[)[' tied) .,. 
Other,; ... 

IfIIUSI-IA HA R

BtRAct ..• 

Labourers 
Or Itivators of all kinds 
Field-labourers, wood-cutters. etc. . •• 
Rai60rs of live-stock, miLkmen and herdsmen 
] udu, tries 
Trade 
Others ••• 

NUNIYA

BIHAR 

S ... lt petre refi ue rs 
Oultivators of all kind", 
Fio d-:abourers, wood-cutters, .. te. 
j_udu!i\tries 
Trade 
La.bourer ... (uuspecified) ... 
Others ••. 

ORA ON-

OHOTA NAGPUR PLATEAU 

Or11ti ~ 8..-tors 
l .... cmne- fro'" rent of la.nd 
Field.la.bourers, 'Wood-cutters, etc. 
Raisprs of live-stock, milkmeu and herdsmen 
DomoFlst.ic service 
Labourers, (ullspecified) .•• 
Others 

PAN-

ORISSA aND CHOTA NAGPUR PLATEAU 

'Veavers ••• _., 
OuLtivators or aU kinds ... 
Field-Ia.boul"er3, wood·cutters, etc. • .. 
Halsers of live-stock, herdsmen and ni'tLicmen 
TradE" 
Labourers. (unspecified) ... 
Oth<,rs 

Nuncber 
per I,OUO 

worn:tj['"H 
engaged on 

eacL 
oC'e;upa':.iou~ 

I,OOO 

H70 
68 
1 

i) 

R 
7 

27 

I.OOO 

2[>3 
:;38 
46 
17 

7 
10 
29 

:1.000 

247 
H9 
21"9 
l~ 

5] 

:1,000 

859 
21 
22 
23 

U 
44 
22 

1.000 

H29 
73 
52 
20 

:1,000 

237 
421> 
23:; 

3<i 
19 
13 
a6 

1.000 

822 
39 
3f1 
15 

8 
51 
'2~ 

1,000 

149 
222 
368 

50 
61 
70 
80 

AAAA 2 

579 

Number 
of 

ielllale 
w0 4 ke-·s 

per 06 
malL:;. 

3 

S2 

:;0 
96 
22 

111> 
43 
94 
22 

41 

9 
44 

1<19 
41 

6 
[>4 

50 

6I 

122 
21' 
1~ 
68 

176 
66 

92 

96 
4 

l:lIJ 
J.t! 
65 

174 
9C 

82 

SS 
3d 

114 
4 

263 
321 

76 

78 

106 
.. ::> 

108 
98 
82 
87 
48 

103 

102 
61 

184 
29 

110 
238 

68 

55 

14 
11 
56 
18 

607 
100 

54 



580 c:aAPTER XII.--OCCUPA'f'10NS. 

8GBSIDIARY TABT .. E \TI1I.-OCCLTPATI01\:-\ OF SI':LECTEl) (!AWrE~-co7if:,lurled. 

PATHAN

B1.HA..R 

(~a"t .. and Occupations. 

Income from rent of Land 
Cultivators of all kinds ••• 
Agents and managel's of landed estates, etc. 
Field.labouTen., wvod·cuttclI" etc. 
Trade •.. 
DOlD.estic set"vice 
OthelS 

RAJPUT

Bl.HAR 

AgdcnltnrE' and Miatary service •.. 
_~gents a<HI m .. ,ulgers of landed estate", etc. 
Field.laboure~8. wooJ-cutters "tc. 
a"Liser" of live.stock, heulsmen aDd lni.lklDen 
Teade ••• 
DomestJic service 
Others 

CHOTA ::"fAGPUR PLATEAU 

Agdcultule ,nd Military OolenriC€ ••• 
Field-labourers, wood-cutters. etc. 
Trade ••• 
Domestic service 
Othels 

RAJWAR

GA.YA. 

Labourers 
Oultivato.s of all kinds 
Field-l ... boulers. wood-cutters. etc. 
Oth .. r" 

.sAIYAQ

B1HAR 

1 neome f10m rent of Ia.nd 
CuIUv"'to~s of all kinds ••• 
Arts and professions 
Donleatic service 
Oehers 

80NTHAL-

RiRAR. ORISSA, CHOTA NAG 'UR PLATEAU, 

ORISSA STATIcS AND SONTHAL PA.RGA-NAB 

C 1ltivQtors 
Fie d-labouI'eos, wcod-cuttel"s. etc 
Rai:;ers of livL-stock, herdsmen and milkman 
~,:..._tr~.,_,ction of minerals 
Dornestic ser"Vice 
LabotU'ers (unspecified) 
Others _._ 

SONAR-

BIHAH .,. 

GoJdsruich 
Qultivators of "II kinds 
Field-Ia.bourers. ,""ODd-cutters, te. 
lndustries 
Trade ... 
Domest.Jc se Vl\.E:J: 

Otla' s ... 

BUIAIl AND ORTRHA-COn~luded. 

} 

Number 
per J ,000 
~Orkel"8 

engaged all 
o <'h 

oc..:upation. 

2 

~.ooo 

32 
460 

39 
13~ 

51:< 
76 

ZOL 

~,OOO 

90:J 
:!1I 
2;. 

6 
1 

10 
21 

1,000 

779 

"3 19 
38 

10 

1#000 

687 
147 
124 
~2 

1_000 

HI3 
al:>l 
69 
61 

336 

1,000 

Rill 
27 
6i 
22 

9 
14 
IS 

1,000 

4~ 
2lHI 

82 
2'J 
64 

9 
39 

Number 
of 

fema.le 
vi ... or-kprs 
pet 00 
tnales. 

3 

30 

53 
J9 

60 
26 
20 
38 

:10 

9 

48 
3 

26 
23 
19 

33 

31 
85 
59 
31 
26 

106 

119 
1:>7 

174 
34 

29 

:;X 
17 

4 
64 
32 

8'7 

95 
109 
]6 
83 

0 
100 
104 

21 

27 
91 

117 
48 
9':: 
4<. 

Oa. .. "e 0.1 d O("cup",tions. 

SUNRI

BIHAR •.. 

W1ne-sellen 

1 

Oultivators oT ,II kinds 
Fie d·labon, era >vood-cutte '3, etc. 
Illdu t.-ries 
Transport 
Trade .,. 
Others 

oneTA N .. Grell PLATEAU 

",,'iue-set Ie. s ... 
I "romv from relit of 19 nn 
Uultivators of all ki tIds ... 
Fle d-Iab< ure s. '" ood-cntters, etc. 
Traue ". • .. 
~abollreTs (""specified) •• , 

Oehe's •. , ... • •• 

TA NTI AND TA TW',4-

Bl RAH. ••• 

,,"Teavers 
Ollitivarors ()£ a.U kinds ... _._ 
Fie d-Iabourers, wood-cutte~s, Gte. 
Raise SOL H"Vo-s;ock, herdsmen and lnilkmen 
lntlustries ... .•. .._ ..• 
LabOurers t uu"pecified) 
Ot1tfilS ...... • •• 

OltlSSA ... 

'Vea.vers 
Cultivators of all kinds ..• ._. 
Field-labourers, >vood-cutters. etc. 
'Raisers of Ii ve.stock. hel dsrnen and milkmen 
lndlJs :.ries 
Trade 
Others 

TEL 1-

BIHAR 

Oil-p...,S6e ... 
OUltivators of all kinds •• _ _ •. 
Field-JabourerB. wvod-cutters, etc. 
Industries 
Transport 
Trade ••• 
Otohers •• -

)R1SSA· 

OiI-pr se18 
Oultivators of all kinds ... 
F<eJd-'",bourers, woon-cuete' ". etc. 
Industries _.. • .• 
Trade _. • •• 
Ls.boulers. (um,pacificd) .•• 
OtheT> 

TIYAR-

pnRNEA 

F l.f'l ~n 
CuLivator>' of all kinO, 
Field-labot:1r~rs, wood-cutts e-, 
Re.i';;;:3-rz; of liv .. sto.·k. he nsmen and milkmen 
Intiustti£ 
Trade 
Othe,," - .. 

"" Imb.r 
par 1._ fO 
-orker 

en:;;-age- 00 
e> 

OCCHpa.tiO". 

T 2 

1,000 

4C 

49 
22 

'2'94 

1,000 

H 
2 

s_ 
1<' 
11 
2 
41 

J_OOO 

Sf 
2;>9 
,,)4 
2~ 
III 
2: 
;;6 

:1.000 

628 
227 

49 
10 
39 
I). 
29 

.I.OOO 

322 
41.8 

94 
11 
17 
9~ 
33 

1.000 

216 
4DR 

1)1 
.off 
9r1 
13 
4t 

1,000 

1 

z=.. 
71 

a' 
lI' 

N lIT :Je 
of 

'l3rral~ 
workers 
po' UfO 
tr ..... 

3 

32 

14 

61)'1 
0 

47 
24 

102. 

77 
R 

EO 
~ ... 4 

6 
43 
l' 

68 

i 
2t> 
9 

1) 

9, 
166 
u' 

58 

9' 
I:> 
4. 

" 9·< 
171> 
47 

53 

lIS 
26 
8 
2~9 

7 
34 
37 

2'7 

1"9 .. 
~ 

7U1 
4" 

1>3 

79 

24 

t 
lS:.I 

'1 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLES. 

SUBSIDIARY 
RAILWAYS, 

BIHAR AND 

TABI.lE X.-NFMnER OF 

AND IN THE IRRIGA "l'ION, 

ORISSA. 

PERSONS EMPLOYED ON THE 10TH ){ARCH 

TELEGRAPH AND POSTAT~ DEPARTMENTS IN 

CLA.SS OF PERSONS EMPLOYED. 

RAILWAYS. 

-'TOTAL PERSONS EMPLOYED 

Per"o"" {jir~ctly e7nploye,t-

Officers 
Subonlina.tes draw-iug mOre than Rs. 76 pE'r month 

from as. 20 to Rs. 7Z> •• 
nnder R",. 20 per month 

Pe ... "olU i4dfrertly empk>yed-

Oou.tractors •.• . .. 
Oontractors' regn!ar elnployes 
OooliO<l ••• 

IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT. 

'TOTA1~ PERSONS EMPT,OYED 

PerWlJ$ aireC(ly employed

O:!ftcers 
Upper Subordi nates 
Lowor ... ., 
Peons and other serva.nts 
Oooacs 

P"1"~on$ indzrectly ernployed

Clonl:;ractors 
Oontracool's' regula,.. employes 
Coolies ... • •• 

1-, 
Europeans 

and Indians_ 

1 
AnglQ-

Indians. 

4,::04 236.926 

4,3016 139.024 

391 2~ 
2,1300 794 
1.000 21,~22 

69 116.6S3 

~8 97,902 

2e 1. 710 
19 13,931 

1 82,261 

30 20,123 

29 5.841 

18 24 
4 80 
:! 170 
fj 4.083 

9B4 

1 14 .• 82 

1 719 
385 

13,078 

I Europeans 

CLASS OF PERSONS EMPLOYED. a.nd 
Anglo-

IndIa.ns. 

:r"ELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

TO'l"AL 614, 

A rl mini .. kati ve es ta blishme n t ... 40 
Signalling 1>37 
Olerks 26 
Skilled labour ]0 
Unskilled labonr 1 
Messenger, etc. 

POSTAL DEPARTMENT. 

TOTAL 10, 

Sup<arvisi ng officers 31 
Post 1lrlasters 23 
Miscel1aneous Agents 
OJerks 411 
Postmen, ew. 
Road estahlisbment 

Railway Mail Service-

Supervising officers 
Clerks a.nd sorters 
Mail gua.rds, ew· 
Proba.tioners, paid or unpaId 

Combined offices -

Si~ualler8 
Messengers -

BBBB 

585 

1911 ON 

BENCAL, 

Indians. 

~996 

II 
134 
3f>8 

1.132 
I.IHO 

8,,8 

:12.8018 

127 
•• 7011 
2.1>34 
3.081 
7.TB4 
~. ~24 

14 
1>71 
442 
37 

28. 
46 



586 CHAPTER XII.--OCCUPATION8. 

SUBSIDIARY ~rABLE XI-OASTES OF INCOME-TAX ASSl<:::SSEES_ 

CAHTl1l. Tl\lFl:E OR RACE. 1-
BENGAL, BlHAR AND ORISSA. 

< Manu- [Oommerce) O"Wr:lerS 
1 GUANO 

] 'ro:fe<J-
r,.of __ 

Manu. leotnmerce I OwneN TUTAI_ 

sions. Jfa.ctures and J o:f To:"~l. sious. fa.ctures'j a.n? of pro- Total. 
·1 trade. _property. I tra(ce. perty. 

l _ 

To#al 3.I64 5BS I7#76I I. 359 22.872 I.4I2 384 IO#BII 489 I3.096 35.968 

Agarwa.: .. 3 2 32", 10 340 8 10 1,G41 al- 1.597 1,937 
Aguri ... ao 118 10 1.58 1 1 1 3 161 
Babhan (Bhumihar 6 2 8 18 6 740 ~3 816 824 

BrahmELn). 
Baldya ..• • •• 295 1 126 1'>8 4S0 34 27 1. 62 542 
Baishna.b and Bair .. gi 8 47 55 2 26 17 45 100 

Bars-Baniy .. 53 53 1 2 182 3 188 241 
:Saniya .•. 12 6 532 26 576 1 191 192 768 
Barai and Barui 27 105 D 137 3 1 31 35 172 
Bra.hman Sia4 63 1,41)1 348 2,S56 332 6 800 67 1.,195 4,051. 
Gandhabanik ... I 4 6 S66 1 377 3 102 1 106 483 

Go ... la (A.t,i .. ) ... -4 '7 339 2 352 3 212 4 219 571 
Jogi.. .. ud Jugi 16 1 208 2 227 1 1 228 
Jo.aha. ••• 25 25 1 86 87 112 
Kaibartta Total 36 21 li6a 16 642 1 I 2 644 

Kaiba.rtta (Ohasi or T 23T 6 250 J. I 25I 
Mahisya). 

Kaibat:tta (Jalia) 4 54 58 58 
Ditto (ulispecified) 29 :IT 1i!7B :10 334 I ~ 335 

Kalu 1 21 18" 4 210 1 1 2 212 
Kahvar •.• .. 5", 1 61 13 42 712 14 7S1. 842 
Kamar and Lohar 14 II 114 4 143 28 138 1 1.62 305 
KRI'ldu .,. 28 2 30 1 2£ lSI> 162 192 
Kasarwaui 4 4- 3 1;;9 1.62 166 

Kayasth 1,111 51 1.640 239 3.041 534 .2 196 39 771 3.812 
Koiri 1 1 1. 2 189 I 1.93 1.94 
Kumb ... r 7 53 106 2 16B 7 7 175 
Kurmi ... 29 29 11 2 171 3 187 216 
Mahesri 3 163 13 169 19 19 IS8 

Marwari 1 380 11. 392 6 168 2 1.76 568 
May.-a. ......... ... .. - I> 'U'. ]90 2 212 35 35 247 
M u><ahnall (u nspecified) 209 59 2,373 Bll 2.762 100 \) 311 17 437 3.199 
NamRsudra 7 1 98 1 107 107 
Napit H. 2 109 1 127 " 4 131 

osW'al 3- 23S 19 257 1 49 50 307 
Pod 1 95 .. 101 1.01 
Rajbansi 8 171 179 16 15 194 
R ... jput (Ohhatri) 4 1 42 25 72 41 8 664 109 822 894 
Raunia ... " 4 7 12 363 2 384 388 

Sad"op •• , 49 19 419 HI 503 4 15 1 20 523 
Saiyad •.• 6 13 I> 24- 51 ],06 20 177 201 
Sha.ho. ... 74 fl 2,641 53 2,774 2.774 
SheikI1 •.• S 17 323 18 366 58 I> 333 12 408 774 
Son ... r 12 42 54 18 oS 71 125 

Subarnabanik 15 20 333 19 38B 1 2 25 G 33 421 
SUllr1. 14 \) 630 13 666 10 845 6 S61 1.527 
TaIllbuli S 6 179 12 203 2 82 3 87 290 
Taut! and Tatwa 11 20 SS5 20 386 1 26 27 413 
Te1i and TiU 45 9 1,454 66 1,573 8 44 921 8 981 2.554 

Others ... 124- 137 1,111 208 1.580 170 145 1.128 71 1.51'" 3.094 
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SUBSIDIARY rrABLE XIl.-BIRTH PLACES OF WORKERS IN COAL ~IINE8 AND '"_['EA 

GARDEN POPULATION. 

I 
BORN IN 

Total. 

1 ___ ---:-' __ 2 _1 
TOTAL 

~a) Be_gal 

.DURDWAN D~V]:::!lON 

Burdwan 
Bii"bhum 
llitlonkLlra 
Miduapore 
Hooghly 

.PRESIDE~OY DIVISION 

24-Pa Jol' .. uas •.• 
OalCU:;:"LR 

Nadia 
Mucshlda.bad 
Jesso.e 

RA.JSl:[AHI DIV1SION 

J»lpai~ud 
Darjl"e lug 

DAOOA Dl VISJON 

Dacoa 

.oIIITTAGONG DIVISION 

Ohitto.gulIg 

FEUDATORY STATES 

BENGAL (u .. specified) 

<6,) Blh ... and 0 .. 1 __ _ 

PATNA DIVL,srON 

Pat" ... 
G,,"y'" 
S"ahabnd 

TIRHUT DIVlsrUN 

Sarall 
M u",aft a.r pur 
Darbha.nga 

HllAGALPUR DIVISION 

Monxbyc 
Bllaga.lpur 
Purueo. 
Sontha.l Pa.r-gaua .. 

OR~SSA DIVISION 

Outta'k 

OHOTA N A.GPUR Dl. VISION 

H .zarlbagtJ 
Ra.nchi 
Pa..B-TnaU 
MEIIllbhulD. 
Singbbhum 

ORL"ISA (unspecified) 

(JROTA NAGPUR (unspecified) 

FEUDATORY STATES 

Ori>lSa. Feudatory States 

(0,) Oth.,. Part. 0' IndIa 

Burma 
Oent ..... l Provinces lLlld Ber ... r .•• 

Ditto States 
Madr ..... (including Laccadives) 
punjRb 
Rajpu taD" Agency 
Sikkhn 
U 01 ted P rovl nces 

~d,) Oth ... AsIatIc Dou_t .. I __ 

Bhot>an 
China 
Nepal 
Tibet 

(e,) Count .. I... beyond A.'a 

United Kingdom 
Scotland 

61 .. 255 

58,927 

41.679 
4,178 
7,024 
3.169 

783 

2. :142 

544 

1.11 
1.434 

87 

98.794 

6,085 

1,657 
3,382 
1.001 

:lOB 

20.424 

4.915 
211 

15,273 

72.:177 

9,371 
1.302 
1.214 

57.071 
1.,876 

:1.630 

1.,467 

:148 

BucdWRo. 

--~-
3 

, 
-r 

62 .. 363 

42.175 

37,077 
~76 

2,'US 
"!:I 8 
167 

8L6 

544 

111 
143 

B7 

:lS.692 

839 

244 
447 
148 

LOB 

II.B52 

952 
211 

10,688 

5.894 

1,436 

4,431 

52S 

458 

64 

ENUMERATED IN 

I 
UaobhuDL HaZadbagh.-I- Toml. 

4 o I G 
--'-----

4,102 
3,203 
4,611 
2,181 

616 

1,291 

72 .. 457 

4.92I 

1,413 
2,605 

853 

7.289 

2,890 

4,399 

60,247 

1.92" 
1.302 
1,214 

62,640 
1,876 

2.081 

7'0 

39 

I2 

7 .. 645 

325 

280 

186 

24 

24 

227.492 

70.0BO 

:1,157 

174 
724 

622 

120 
1.32 

163 

64.79B 

37.441 
27.132 

354 

1.50 

3,013 

2,945 

48 

8B 

107 .. 22B 

464 

327 

2 .. 056 

754 
768 
363 

13.436 

J.730 
394 
362 

10.748 

2.0SJ 

SS.B28 

1,610 
77.193 
2,710 

151 
4,046 

222 

:1.018 

9450 

4.7'B6 

200 
375 
296 
SSI> 
1.54 
418 

1,634 
1,029 

45 .. 0B3 

4tj2 
200 

44,060 
336 

324 

216 
103 

TEA GAR-DENti. 

DarjeeUng. JalpaigUli. 

7 --,- 6 

56.7'02 

25.151 

3 

42 

25.102 

147 
24,9502 

27'6 

143 
],21> 

:I.OOB 

120 

798 

2,08~ 
617 

126 

.2 

:1.825 

200 
121 

2013 
1,230 

25.465 

192 

24,936 
336 

B6 

I 

I 
\ 

:l64.B79 

266 

103 

437 

132 

163 

39.694 

37,294 
2,180 

33B 

HiD 

56 

4B 

SB 

JOI~7B4 

419 

327 

1.699 

611 
643 
363 

J2 .. 153 

1,730 
274 
362 

9,787 

J,8S0 

82.2:1 :I 

991 
76.111 
2,093 

3,921 

996 

940 

2~320 

21>0[ 
296 
2f>& 
If>4 
212 
304 
669 

J9.6:ta 

290 
200 

19,124 

230 

216 
103 

De~ails tor districts, Provinces and counhri_ ... re given ol~ly wh-,re the numbGr is 100 or over. 
____ C> 

Ohlttagong. 

9 

5.9LO 

4.002 

BSS 

],74. 
621. 

:143 

1:20 

2 

Z2 

2 .. 957' 

2,9415 

1~2S9 

20 

B:t 

27'S 

163 

108 

lOS 

7'53 

519 

151 

2 

20 

641 

130 

360 

B 





API~ENDIX. 

Tnheritance and part-ition of property lX?'nong aboriyi-},l,al races. 

Hos. 

1. T'he ruleR of successiou. in force an:1ongst the Hos are based on a 
patriarchal conception of the fa,1nily as a sort of corporation. 1\.faine says 
that prin:1iti V,43 80ciety H has -(or its UI1it:s~ not individnals~ but groups of 1nen 
Ull i ted by t he real i ty or the fiction of blood-relationship.'" So far as the 
rules of succesRlon are concc-._-ned, ,"ve find this exeTnpljfied Rlllong the Hos. 
~rhe frunily is divided into gt~oUps of Tnale agnate:::;; and the number oE 
persons forrning a group~ as "veIl as the distance of an i net i vianal fron:1 
the con:1mon a.ncestor, are hoth disrega.rded. In athOL' words, succession 
is _l:Jer stirl:Jes a.nd H.ot per capita, anti, as ,viII IJc seen later, a fiction secure~ 
the devolution. of property ill the ah::;ence of blood-rela.tions. Mules ,,\,.)'0 

preferred to fe1llales, lH1t if there are no Inales~ feluales of- the saTne degree 
1T1ay srrcceed_ On. Tnarriage, a V'\T Olna1l pa,1';~es into the fcunily of her hnsband 
and is entitled to succeed t _) hiR property~ either jointly vvith the di eect 
helrs~ or singly to the exch~sion of the agnn.tes. The follo~iTlg pecligree vvilJ 
helt> to illl~strate the details which are gi ven belo,"v·-

2. The rule of primogeniture is unknown. On the death of A, therefore 
hiR four SOllS (B, 0, D a.nd E) succeed to all hiB prOl)erty. They take eqn~l 
sll.a.res of -the real property, any Tl.nmarried son. receiving~ hOV\Tever~ all. ext.ra 
llUHl.ber of cattle or au additional amOl_]_nt of other personal TlToperty v\,>"itll 
which to bu.y a ,vife. If B has died before A, his three SOIlS~ F, G and H, take 
the shaee which would have gone to 13 if he had been alive. In the f;an:l.e 
way, if D o:\.nd L ha<l. died before A, the indivl<l.ual "-_I' ,"yould get as much as 
the groups E, COL· E. SLl.cces.=;ion among the HOH iR, however, furt.her 
can'}, plicated by t be IJra.cti ce 01 poly ga~y . I:f A bad married t.,~;vo ~i yes, 
and Band C had been his sons by the first, -while D and E -vvere bis sons by 
the second ~ife. Band C would get two shares of the property, and D and_ E 
only on.e share, i.e., E's share would be one-third of the v;.Thole~ 'vhile E's 
share would be only one-sixth. Thougb there is nothing to prevent it, 
it is u.l.l.usual for a l.nan to ha.ve 1I10re than two wives. If, however, A had 
had three wives, his ROns. by the :first wi fe would get two shares 01' the 
property, and thoRe by the other t-vvo wives wouLd get one Hhare each, 
irrespective of their numbers. Suppose now that. in course of time, a:fter 
A':=; property has been divided ~ .. unong his sonR., H has <lied and been. suc
ceeded by his three sons, ~-'. G anu H. 1.f after this F dies without a.ny line:.,l 
heirs, his share of B's property pas!';es to his brothers G and H, or to their 
descenda.nts per sti-rpes. If, hovvever, F and G had been Rons of one V\-~ife, and 
H by another., G alone vvould succeed to F's property. _If F had had no 
uterine brothers, or if G'3 branch had died o~~t, the half-brother H would 
sl1.cceed to F~s property. If F had had neither uterine nor hal:f-brothers~ hi s 
property would pa.ss to hjs paternal uncles C~ D a.nd E~ or, if C ,vas dead, to 
the colla.terals I and K (one sh.are) a.nd the uncles D and E (one share 
each). In all cases, a POSt.hUU10TlS SOll is treat.ed in. the same way as any 
other son~ provided there is no do·ubt as to his parentage. 

3. Daught.ers have no right tu succeed unless tl1.ere a.re no direct Ina.le 
heirs. If a daughtee is an on Iy child, sIle is entitled to a.ll uer father~s 
pl'operty n.ntil she lIl.·LL"l'ie3 or die~. She ngl~ally liveR with one of her 
IJater:n.al uncles~ who 111aintain.s her a.nd cultivates hel- land on. her 
beha.lf. r-_rhis dOeR not, hOVQ"ever, give hi1n nny exclusive rjghts in he." 
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property unless h.er fUileral expenses coulu Hot be HJ.et out oE her IJerRonal 
property anu he alone has h.._au to deIruy then1. All the co-heir~~ ho",,-rever, 
have the right to sha.yt.?' in theRe expenses" and only a categorical refnsal to 
con-tril>nte to thelTI can deprive a co-heir of his right to succeed. "rhns~ 
referri ng to the table already given" if L was the unmarried dn.1.1ghter o:f D., 
she would succeed to his property. If she lived with E" he would cultivate 
her land u11til she died., anLl it "\vould then be di vided equally between B., 
C and E., unless one of theTll had forfeited his rights in tb e 111an ller 
described above. ']_-'he sarae principle applies to marriage expenses. If Band 
C refused to share these expenses" E would be entit,led to the "\vhole of 
the bride-price paid for L. Her property would" however, be divided. 
Where there are direct u1ale heirs, da.ughters are ouly entitled to majn
tenance, which l.TI . .ay~ however., aSSllH1e the form of l~eal pJ,;opert y if her 
brothers prefer this course. She "I:nay live V\")"ith anyone of the bruthers, 
or with a pa.ternal uI1c]e, and the saTue rules aR tho8e :=;tated above hold 
good as regardR sllccession to this land on her death or 111a.rriage. The 
aTUOUHL of land given -to a daughter in such cases is 1~ot fixed, hut varies 
-with the property under division. In all cases V\.yhere a woman ]Jold~ land
ed property in ber own rjgl.tt~ she haR no power to alienate it pel·1haJlently. 
She may, hovvever" H10rtgage it for a tern1 of year~ (known.. locally as tikCi) 
an.d, if she dies or marries withiI1 the ter111 of the mort,gage, the 1llO.rt
gagee. retains possession until its expiry, when the land. passes to her 
brothers, _u1.1cle~ or other male rela.tions as t11e Cuse may be. 

4. The widow of a childless 1nan is entitled to a.ll his l>l.'OlJPrty until 
sh.e re1narrie8 or dies. She cannot alienat,e the land per1.l:1anently, but ca11 
lllortgage it in tihe saU1e V\.Tay as a daughter, I£ there are two -widows, the 
elder gets two shares, and. the younger gets one share, of the property. 'T'his 
also holds good if one ha.s children and not the other, though the eOTllITl.Oll 
practice in such. cases is for the sons of one -wife to take all the land and 
Rupport the other wife . 

. 5. A widow -with Ininor sons or daughters is in exactly the same 
position as a childless widow. Both ma.y continue t,o live in their 
husband's house unu Illake their own arrangelllel1t.s for the calt.ivation 
of the land. A vvidow with grown-up sons 1.1S11ally takes a share of her 
husbaucPs land for herself and lives with one of her sons. If she dies 
without relTIarrying~ the succession to her share is goverlleu by the sa1.ne 
con8iderations as those Inentionetl in para.graph 4. If tlJe widovv ha.s ol.l.ly 
grown-up daughters, her rights continne after they have been H1arried. 

6. A widow~s ren1areiagc extinguishes her .rights in her first husballd's 
property, but the rights of her minor sons and daughters con tinue. If, as 
is co n,1. In orr , she lTI..a.rries ]~er late husbauLrs younger brother, the latter 
succeeds to the first husband's land., provided the oth.er brot1.l.ers agrec_ 
If they have any objection" he Oll.Jy succeeds to the share he would have 
got ill the ordinary course. If there are ITIinor sons and daughters OT the 
first husband, no partition can take place. Tho second.. hnsuand becomes 
t:.heir guardian and lookH after the propel~ty until they grow up. ChiluTcl1 
by the second husband have no rigHts in tbe first husband's land, Hor ll.uve 
the chilLlren o.f the fir~t husband any rights in their step-.:father~s laud 
A widow loses her rights in her husbaLHrs property by unchastity leading 
to Qutc.lsting, but the rights of her children are not affected. 

7. As already stated~ a ,"v01.nan paSHes to her husband's family~ and 
a son-in-law has therefore no rights h.1 his father-in-law's property. 
He C_l nnot be auopted because he belongs to a.nothl~r kib;, but he U-"lay 

be taken into the house of his father-iu-la-..v; to act as a sort of guardian of 
the faITl.iJy and property. He cannot, however., succeed to his fatber-ill-law~B 
property except '\vith the consent of all th.e relatives who would have succeed
ed in t he ore] inary course. 

8. To revert to the pedigree given.. in paragra.ph 1, suppose that, after 
the partition of A's propert.y, his sons Band C live jointly, while D anel E 
live separately frol.n thenl and fr01TI.. each other. It B dies -without a.llY 
direct l.teirs~ all his personal property goes to 0, but his landed property 
is -divhled bet"veen C, D and E, C being perhaps given all.. additional ulllount 
in consideration of the fact that he 1nay have helped the deceased to improve 
the portion of the joint holding under partit.ion. 

9. Finally, if there are no direct heirs or agnntes., the succession 
passe8 to the IneLllbers of the sa~ne kili residing in the sa1lle village. The 
endoga.~nons Ho tl'ibe, it llla.Y be explained" is divided into a nUl.nber of 
exog~llnous septs known as lcilis. All the l.TI..embers of a kili are sUl"Jposed 
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to be Llescended froIll a C01ll1nOH ancestor by a fictioh siulih,l' to that vyldch 
united the I-{o1nun ger~s, and it is curious that the lio custom in this respect 
is the S~tl.n.e us the eU1'Uer R01n.an lavv uncleI' V\Thich the gent1.·Les came next 
in the oruer of intestate succession to sui heredes a11d agl'ulti. It nlust be 
adu1itted that the existing practice .among the Hos is not in accordance 
with this custon~~ nor~ for the 1natter, is the 1'ule in t.he Kolhan record-of
right~ rega1'ding the settle1nent of deserted jots and 1hose of cleceaseu 
tenants. rrhe lat-ter (Rule 18) gives the preference to resident teuan ts of 
the saIne race, and the -rnundas are only too glad to escape rE'SlJoIlSibility 
.fOI the rent by settling the land with any recorded resident who wilJ take 
it. I have never known of a case in V\Thich TnemberR 0:[ the same kili Ii ving 
in the sa1ne village have disputed the sett.le1llent of a vacant hoJ<ling with 
S01ll.e other resident raiyat, vvhether a Ho of another kili or an outsider, bu t I 
have been a.ssured everywhere that such 1ll.eIubers have the right to f'!ucceed 
on the failure of blood-relations" and the custom COnfirTllS on one side the 
truth of ~_[a.ine'R observations that "~the family in India has a perpetual teI~
dency to expand into the village COH1Ill.Unity." 

10. It. see1llS aln:l..ost unnecessary to aud that a father has no po,"Yer over 
tIle distribution of his property after his death. He ca.nnot, for instance, 
_uominate a part,icular son to succeed to al l his property. It is kUOV\7Tl that 
the diversion or uneven distribution of property by 1neans of a. V\,Till is an 
inciclent that did not apl1ear until a cOInparativeLy late Rtage in the develop
l.:n.errt of testuu1entary succession, and it cannot therefore he expected to 
lnanifest itself in a, C01Il.IllUni by in which testan~entary succession itself Las 
not yet been evolveu. 1 n~ay Hlention, hov\'~ever, that 1.. have recently come 
across a case in whic11 the 1uar]_'ied daughter of a Ho ""Tho had beC01lle a 
CllTistian claimecl to c;ucceed to his property uuder a _registered V\"'i 11 bequeath
ing it to hee to the exclu .. siou of his brothers, ~ho V\"-ere still Animists_ rrhe 
case was cou1prorn ... ised, and the principal point did not therefore have to be 
decided.., but it, is one that will probably cO]_TIe up agaiD before long. Pri'J'na 
facie, I aU1 inclined to ~hink that~ as a flo js ,perlnanent]y outcasted on be-
cUHl.ing a Christian and loses his rights in the remainder of the faTnily pro
perty. he is entitled to deal with his property in accordance V\.~ith the Chris
tian practice. 

11. Turning novv to partitions~ it luay be ren:J..arkeu that in India the 
laws of succession are regarded.. as connected primarily with the rupture of 
the fan:lily by partition rather than by death. r:rhe general rules govern
ing partitions inter vivos are usually the FH .. une U8 those governing s1.l..ecessio.n~ 
and this is Lhe case arnong the Ho~. The property is <l..ivi<lecl arrJong the 
sons 1.a a.ccorda.nce ,"yith the foregojng rnles~ -Lhe parents retaining a 
Hhare for then~selveR. 011.. the fa."ther's death, the vvidov--.;;r keeps this share and .. 
it is not divided until both parents have died. If they have been living witl1 
one particular son, the lattee has no exclusive right to this khorposh land 
un] ess he has. 0.1,1. the 1..'e fusa I of the other brot hers to <.10 SJ, paid all the fune ...... al 
expenses of his parents. Disputes as to land :l'etained by parents for n~ainten
ance are not UnC01ll.THon. T:n one case, a son had looked after his 1ll.other and 
her land Eor Rev.eral years, and. on .. heL' death. had borne so much of the fune
ral expenses as could not be 1n..et ont of her personal estate. Another son 
had not, ho,vever, been given any opportunity of participating in these ex
penses, and a 1Janchrryat decided that he was entitled to half the ]anu OIl 
refunding half the aUl..ount expended by his brother. It n:Lay be ac.lded that 
sonR cannot tlenl.and a part,itio~l... during their father's lifetime. It is,. 
ho,yever. uSllal to give a son SOlne land on hiR 1llarriage, but thiM is taken 
into consilieration Vi,"-hen the land is diviQed after the father's death. A 
father 1Ilay partitj on before all h is sons l~a ve grown_ up. The 1ll.inor son 
or sons re1ll.ain vvith hil .. ll. ill that case, and he ret:"LillR their share or shares. 

1..2. The cnstolll.S regulating adoption are closely connected with those 
regarding succession and partitioll. Among the HOR, two forIlls of adoption 
have to be diRtinguisl-:led. One affects success-ion and is hedged aro~""l..nd 
by several restrictions, the other does not affect, snccession and is com
paratively untra1llellecL rrhe firRt is k .. rrown as d?_l-bu,.rnb'l~l, and gives the 
adopted son the same rights as a natural son. It cannot be resorted to 
unless there are no direct heirs, i.e . ., sons or grandsons, daughters being :n ... o 
bar. The second i8 knovvn.. as rrsu,.ll~ara~ and occurs -when an Orp1Ut11 is 
taken into a man's house. It is not necessary thaT the adopter should 
have no sons of his o-vvn, because the aSl~lhara hon (hon in Ho Tneuns 
child) has no rights in.. his adopted father'R property. The latter may 
give him a small piece of land if he likeR. but ordinarily he only receives 
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his kee:p and his 111J::tl."l.'iage ex.venses. 1t sornetimes happens that a 1nan hus 
grown too old to look .. ftcl.- -'lis cultivation properly, and~ his sons l)avi"J1.g 
died~ Ilis only 1iueul neirs axe 1:n.1nor grandsons who cannot assist hilTI.. 
In. Ruch cases~ a male relativE: is in'lported to look uTter the land and its 
owner and brillg up the :Inil.l.ors. rrhis practice is also knOVi.?ll as d'Z~b'U/'}'nblll, 
bu.t the relative is only a kind of guardian and hus no rights ill. the property 
this particular form of d'u/b"Li/l'hb'ZI-l Heed not thel~efore be further considered. 
The word~ whenever it occurs Gelow, referR only to th e cOH1plete for1ll 01: 
adoption already 111entioned. 

13. D'l.€-ln.f-?7'tl:J'u.l can only be effectied -vvitih the consent of those '''''lto 
would have succeeded to the a.<loptor~s land. in the ordinary course. It is 
usual to gu.ard against :future disputes by H1uking the proceedings as puhlic 
as possible. All the co-heirs and the lio residents of tlJe Ramo village 
are geIlerally IJrC~ellt, a1.ld, if the rnCt'Fl-ki and rnu/Flda are not preRen.t a.lso 
the adaptor sends tben'l a goat or R01:lle goat's fiesI! ","'ith a message that ll~ 
has adopted so and so as his son. After the assernbLed. relatiyes have 
signified their assent corarn publ-ico, the adopted sO.n is Tubbed aJI ove1· 
his hody with. oiL and tu.,rl.ll.eric, a necklace is hung around his neck" and 
he is given new clothe8 dyed yellovv with turmeric. III the caRe of 
asulhara_ no one's permission is necessary, tbis being a, matter o.f bldivi<lunl 
feeling rather than a cust01.TI.. 

14. Tbe d1..(.,bu.rnol1-Z ho']"1, 111UBt be a relative on the male side no 
particular relative having a rjght of preference. E"tdling blood-relatio:n~~ he 
l.uuy be a meTl'l.ber of the RHUle kil'i. Auyolle IU.Uy be an as'Z'("lhara hon, 
The dubnrnbul han may be of any age; the aS1..(.,Zhara ho'rl- is Ilecessarily too 
young to look after it~elL Only males can. be auopted rlu·bu .. ?nbul, but 
a girl may be adopted as an. Cls"Lf-lhara hon. OlJce a 1l."lU11 has adopted a 
d1..(.,(.J'1.(.,?nlnl-Z ho'n, he cannot adopt an.other in the Rume 'Way~ but Le may ha.ve 
Tllore than. one Clsulha ra hon. ~-'\..ged baclJ elors., Vi.?iuov......-ers aJ.H ... l vviclovVR can 
adopt either d·u.b?.(.,rnbu,l or as 1.,(" lhara , the consent of their relatives being of 
courSe necessary in the :f01"1.11e1.'. case. A club'11-"lnb"1l-1 H011 J oses al r his ri g IJ t s 
in his naturaJ t:ather~s property unless h.e is the only Hon, in vvltich case be 
gets both his own and his adopted father~s propey. 

15. .In conclusion, the followjTJg case 1uay be )loticed aR an intereRting 
ilh .. l.strat,ion oT the illogicality of prinl.iti ve C1..Tst.oms ._-

B 
I 
1 

J~ 

F 

D 

j 
G II: 

A's vroperty had been divided. between his three sons B, C! alld D., 
who vvere in separate possession of their OVi.""n Rhare8. C. having no clirect 
heirs., ]Htd.~ wi ell th.e consent or B, E and D., adopted (cluJ~1.~'1nbul) G in the 
custo.n1ary Hlanner. G got no shares of D's prope.rty~ bl1.t ~ncceeded to all 
C"s p.roperty ou his death. Lat.er~ G hilllself (Ued~ -leaving' no <.lirecti ]1eirs~ 
an.d the question at jssne was vvhether E was entitled to n share of his 
property. If G had been. the natural SOll of 0, there ""voulcl. have been 110 

douut as to E~s right to a hal f-share. As he was, ho,"vever, an adopLed Ron, f1.f1. 
au.thoritative p-xnchaJlat ruled tha.t F and. H 'Were alone entit,let..L to his ],.Jl"O

l:Jerty, because he had originally belonged to their hrallch~ and UE'CHUSe B a.nd 
E, ill consenting to G'R adoption by C., had givC'l) up their i Iltcl.'est in C's 
land. If there had been allY male descendants beloJlgh"lg to tile branch 
into vvhich C"-} had passed by adoption, -they 'Would havo succeeded to the 
e.x.clusioll of hiR 'uterine brothers. Fot' example, reverting to the genealo
gica~ table in pa"lHg1.'aph 1, if K had, with t,he COllSE"'nt oE all his relatives, 
adopted LT

, ·.l,ud the latt,er had subsequently died living 110 lH?irs, I and S 
woul c1 succeed to the pro perty of U derived.. fron). K. '-r he rules n re 
obviously illogical, but the deciRioll of the pa'1''tchayat has been confiru1..ed 
ove.r and over again in. the course of the pre£e.:n.t inqnirieF." 

SANTALS. 

10. 'J.'he falll.ily sbare all tbey h.ave in common till the death of tJJe father 
when the propeL·ty is divided equally among the SQDS, except that the eldest 

". Contributed by Mr. L. B. Burro"'''s, Deputy Collector of Singhbh.~m. 
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SOIl_ gets a oulloek an<.l a rupee luore tJhun the uther:-:;. rrhe daughtcrs Ita ve 
no right to any of the pl_'opert,y ~ the idea being that a V'Y0111.an dues l_~ at i ~ heri t. 
for sh.e js expecte<L to IIU1.Try anti to be sll'plJorted Ly her husband and be r sons. 
~_hat ~he gets '_is a. gift, cLLSLonl.ary and therefore <lernulldable~ uut it -1.8 not 
inherited.. ]_ .... utely, ho""yever~ V\:rith the HLtnctio.n of the court-s~ ouly dallgh~rs 
]ULYC bee]1 given a llfe tenl.11"(.' 01 the father~s lun.d, and this virtually H"1.eUDH 
inheritance uy daughters. 11: a 1.nUll dies ,vit,hout sonf; or daughters, the 
property passes to the fathe~~ if he io alIve, alld jf he is dead, to tJJe brothe.1·s 
of t.he deceased by the saUl.e -ruther (not necessarily by the same ul.cther); 
if the latJter are uead, their sons v..~ij L succeed. In defaul t of theH.... tlle 
-<.leceascd~H paternal uncles a.nd th.eir sons succeed... r.rhe ·~vid.ov;.~ of H cL ildless 
Tllan is alloVl.7 eu one calf, one bandi (10 to 12 luaunc1s) of paddy, one bali and 
one clotb, and retUL"l1.R to her pal'cnt'a hOllse, n.nles~, as SOllletilnes havpenf-; 
she iB kept oy h~l.' husba -lI1'S younger hrothe_rH. II one of these kecl"JS Ler. 
he is Tlot allo"\-ve( 1 1.nore thaj_')_ the O1.')_e shure of the deceased TrUlH ~s IJro perty. 
which he ,vouh l goe t ill any case. If a D:1an. leaves only dall.gh ters, their 
paternal grc:tn{lfatLl.t_n_~ anti un.cle:::; take 0harge of thel.ll an.d of the wj(lo'\Y. and 
the property r811U..liJ_ls in t~.1eir posHession. VV"heu the <.laught.ers gro'v np, it 
is the duty of these relatives to arrange 1.llarriage:3 for t,hOlll, and to giv __. 
thenl at nJ.H]Tinge the presents wbich they ,vouJd have 1'eceived Ir01.lL tlH"""ir 
fathel". vvrheu all tne _danght---'rs have been (lisllosed of, the ,vj(lo,y g'pt,R t.he 
perquisites of a childless ,vi<.lovv aud goes to her fatbcl'~s house or live~ ","'ith 
h.er daughters. _.e\_ v\.ddovv vvith l.uinor sous keep~ all the ~prop(-'rty in. Iter O"\Vll 
IJosses~jon, tlJe granLlfutber unli -uncle::; ReeilJg t,bat !=ihe (toes not 'VHSTP, it. If 
the vyidoV'V rAHiurries before the sons aTe lTHl.rried~ t.he grull<i-fatilcr H"lH{ _l.Hcles 
tak>2 ]JosRession of a.ll the property; the Hlother of the ell ilclrell. has 11.0 right 
to get an.,ythi ng~ but SOl.netilTIeS a calf is given to her out or kiudness, t]-'is 
gift being called hha'ndkar. 'l'here are special rLl-les in cases ",-here there 
is a HOll-in-faw v..~ho has 1.narrieu under the yharcli jaU/ae forIll. If his "' .... ife 
has no brothers~ and the sO~l-in.-law ~ta.ys on in the houRe and "V\yorks Lor his 
fathe~~-'in-lavv till he dies, then he inherits all the iluJ.uovable property and 
half the movable property; the -other ha,lf of V\-~h_ich goes to the relutives of 
th.e deceased. If there is lll.Ore than one such son-in-law, they £.livjde the 
l~roperty betv;.-een thel.Tl.. 

17. If there are l.ll.any grt:uHlsOllS~ or j f the sons do not Ii ve happily -to
gether, e.g., jJ.l. particular~ if the father has meu::ried again and had othe.l." is:iue. 
iihe .father and Tllother may make a partition. A pa'nchoyot iA called and 
the father di vides all the lan.d and cattle., keeping one share for hiu1self. 
The son wi th Wh01.11 the parents ]i ve retain R possession of their share cl uring 
their life-time. Daughters get no share in the property, but :if they a:re 
Ulll.llarried, they get OIle ca.lf. each, that being the doV\yry given them au 
Illarriage. Unmarried sons get a double share of the live-stock, one share 
representing their marriage expenReR. The cattle vvhich the d.aughters-in-laV\-
:received IroIll their fathers and brothers a.nd frolIl. their father-in-lav;.y ut the 
"time of lll.arriage are not divided~ but tIle cattle ~ .... h_ich the ROllS got at 
marriage are divided. If a VVOTuan <lies while her sons are ullma.r.rieu. 9 they 
cannot denlu,ll.d a partjtjon even if tbeir father takes a seco:nd vvife, bot. 
they can do so if they like after marriage. The father the]_"") gets o]_""'}e share 
an<l the sons one shure each. If the Recon<.l -V;_Tife haR 11.0 chi lc1ren wheu 
the father dieN, the sons of the first V\Tife can take the share.. their fnthe-r' 
got, but if they take it they vvilI have to pay £01" the funeral of their 
~t-ep-mother. [Santal Pargal1-aS District Gazeiipp.r]. 

MUNDAS. 

18. The rules .of inheritance and partition observed by th.e SantuiA7 a3 
deRcI'ihed in the Santal Pa:rgaTLHR IJistrict Gazetteer, ure the game amongst 
tIle M1._"1.udas of Chota Nag-pur vv-ith tIle follo"'-"iIlg exceptionR only :-

(1) After the father~R death the- sons lllostly live together. If tbey 
Sepal"ate, they divide the landed propert,y, so that the eldest son gets one-thjrd 
more tban the secoll.d_ Hnd the ~econd one or two pice;es of land 1nore than the 
third~ and the third a little more than the fourth, and so on. The Illovahle 
proper·ty will he divided in t1:l.{-~ senne "V'i, .... ay. 

(2) If a nUlll dies ""yithnut sons or daTlgl1ters. 
the father, HIH.l__ if he js doad, to the brothers of the 
fnthe-r, but not by anotl"1C'r mother. 

the pl'operty pURses t:J 
deceased hy tl1e samp 

(3) The widoV\- of a chi.ldleRs 1.uan is a.llowed to tu.k.e away only his ")wn 
property (clothes, utensils, etc.). 

CCI 
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(4) If U U1an leaves onl")'" daughterH, the l)_roperty reInains i.u the l)OSsession 
OI the widoV'V ... 7 s1-"l..perviRed by the grandfather or the uncles. When all 
the daughters have been. disposeu of, the V\.riuovv has the right to stay in 
the hOL"l..se of her deceased h 1-"l..S band, if she 110t prefers to live ,'vi t L. one of 
her Inar~-ied daughters. 

(5) If a TllUH leuyes no SOTlS and the vv-iuoV\- takes a son-in-Ia,y. 
pu,tra .. in her house, be ",-ill inherit the "'\V'bale 11.1ovable property 
ra'fhas and korkar Lands, but not the bh'u,'h~hari-lnnds, ,yhich 
to the next Inale beir of the famHy" or" if there Hre "llO Tl"1ale 
the InenLbers of thp kh'u.nt who vvill dispose of iL"" 

or posh 
null the 
'-'viII go 
heir~~ to 

19. Another account. of the customs among the rvIundas is HH fol1o,v~ :-
The :fa.luily propeL·ty is divided equally a1llong the sons. except that the eldest 
son gets half a. Jrath or O11.e kath land U"l.ore than the others. If. ,,,,hen the 
property is di vide<l~ H01l"1e of the ~ons are lTIarried and others are n_l.l.l.nar.ried~ 
S01.ue bullocks and paddy~ O~' the equivalent, -will he put aside for the 1Tl.a.rriage 
expellHes before 1l1.aking the partition. Daughters lHtve no right to any share. 
If a 1llun ~lies ,-yithont any SOllS, the vvidow rOlHainR in posHession of the 
whole p:l.'oporty of her husband until her cleatb~ ~~bet.lJer Rhe has a daughter 
or iR chi1dlo~s_ Af'tel' her doat,h~ the vvhole T>rol>el'ty IJuRses to the natnral 
heirs, viz., the brothers of her lytl.sband by the saTUO father, or their sons. 
She can have her fields tilled by hired servant:::; or by her relatives. Hud the 
latter "vi11 a1TUl."1ge nl.arriage for the girls. 

20. '1'he1'e are special l~ules for those -who U"l.arry under the qharh1-
1»a-in (or yh.rlrda'11'bad) syste1.n. II the son-in-la,y stays in the ]lonse of his
father-in-law and -works for his fatller-in-iavy or l.Il.other-in-lav,- Toe three 
years. he doe~ n_ot T)ay nnytll.ing for his l.narriage. If nfter his Inaeringe 
he relnnins with his father-in-Ia,,'" or l.Hot,her-in-lavv and takes en re of 
theIu till their death~ be illherit~ the whole property. If after the Tllarriage 
he wishes to go to hiH fathe.r!'s house. he gets froln his fat)t~r-i11-]a"y or
mother-in-law one pair of bullocks, one r1?,ora aT paddy. i.e .. about 12 
maundR~ and 801l"1e land to live Oll. If a ~rjdo,v Tll..arries Rhe gives np all 
her right to h_er for1"1:1.er hnsbancL~;::; property. 

21. A childless man can adol">t a child "'~ith the consent of his re1atives .. 
The child will be consiqered tho lao ""rfL"l..l heir of the person V\"'ho adopts him_ 
He has a right to all the 1llovahle property of his adopted father after his 
death, and~ in ca~e the deceased had relatives. he will get a greater share 
of the land than the others, the excess <1l.110unt being determined by the 
panchayat.T 

KHONDS (KANDHS1_ 

22. AU1ong~t the Khoj_}_(l~ the faul.ily, as it rule, reul.ains undivided during 
the father's life-ti.lue, and sonl..etiJ.nes also till the death of th,e D10tl1er, '\Vho 
cool~s the meals and serves them out to all the me~llbers of the family. If~ 
owing to a disugrecHleTl.t or froIll Rome othel- cause~ it is considered necessary 
:for them to live apart, the 111urried sons build houses for the.lllSelves V\~here 
they cook and eat separately with their vvives C:llHI children, while the 
un1narried sons and daughters continue to live V\~ith the paren_ts. r~rhis does 
not necessarily involve the division of the property. Though some lll..e.lu_bers. 
of the fUTILily may be living apart, they still cultivate their Land together. 

23. Afte:r the father's deatll, the elders of the village assemble and 
partition the land an.d cattle, in equal shares, betv~:"een all the sons. The
eldest son gets an extra. field added t.o hi::.; share, and each -unmarried son 
gets an extra head of cattle Lor the l~urchase o:f a bride. A le'-V fields are 
set apart for the l.naintenancc of the .lnother and uaughters; SOl.lle are also· 
reserved for t.he .lllaintenance of the father iI the division takes place during 
his lifetime. Their land and the lauel of the 111inor SOUR who are living -with 
theul.. are cultivated for them by one of the adult Rons or by a hired servnnt_ 
Sometimes, the adult sons arrange to distribute the dependent members of 
the fU1nily u1110ng theluRelves, e.g., one of them shelters the Inol:her, another 
takes one of the sisters or a ul.inor brother, etc. "When the Hl.inors grow up 
and are .lnarried~ they begin CUltivating their shares the1.uselves, but the 1ields. 
reserved for the Il:10ther and daughters are taken for good and all by the son 
or sons who have given thenl. shelter, a.nd ,"vho are reRponsible for the :funeral 
expenses of the ul.other and the ~narriage of the daughters. A similar 
division of the propeety and distribution of the dependent 111e"lubers of the-

". Contributed by the TtevrL Dr. A. Nottrott of the German y:.':vangelirai Lntheran MiR!,don. 
-t Contributed by the Rpvd E. ·Van Hecke, R_ ~., of Khun"tL 
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1'a1nily is often luade hy the father befo.l.'e 11 iR death if <.lisputes arise, or 
if he thinks they are likely to arise after his dea.th. In such a case he 
J.nay take a ",""hole share of the property for_his maintenance and the 
lll.Hintenance of the Hl.other and uall_ghters. This is divided a:rnongst tlle sons 
after the dea.th of the pae nts and the marriage of the daughters. l\!_Ia"ricd 
,daughters get 1lothing vvhatever when a. partition takes place. 

24. .If a luan dies without male Issue, bis property is inherited in equal 
~~hares by his brothers~ and~ if there are no brothers .. by hiR paternal TITl.<:les. 
WaHlen have no rights in the soiL Daughters .therefore are not allo'\.Yed 
to hold lalld~ but arc supported by their nearest lnale relation. Your..g 
V\'"idows usually return to their father"s homes. hut if a ,vido,,...,. electH to 
1iYe V'\"'ith her hTI_sband7 s people~ she 1uay cultivate his lan_d vyith the consent 
.of his brothers~ who see tbat she does not ,vaste the l.)roperty. She 1.Tlust 
brjng Ll._P the children au_cl get them 1TI.arried_ If. she has SOTIS~ the property 
is divided between theu.l. after her death; if she has])o Rons, the division 
iR made bet~een her brotlJers-in-law. If a young hrother vvishes to 1.narrv 
a vvi(lo,v., he 1nay do so., as ]l.e h.as tll.e first elailll 01.1 l.ler. He takes posRes
SiOll af all his deceased brother's property a.nd is respollRible for tbe 
::nutiutenance and marriage of the children and the fll_Hern] expenses of the 
'vidow. The ROllS divide the property after the death of their mother and 
Rtep-futher., but if there are no ROllS. the division takes place after 
·-the ma.rriage of the daughtcrR and the death of the ,vioo,v. Sons 01 t"\..vo 
wives have equal shareR in the property~ "\"vl1ether the Recond lnarriage 
has taken place during the life-tiule of the fi est vyife or after her deat-b. 
A second ma)_-riage is never pern1itted during the life-tiu1c of the first wife 
unless Rlle is ba.:rrenr She selects the second bride, and it ROlnetilnes 
ha.ppens that she bus ch.ildren after the second u}_arriage has taken place. 
Sons-in-la.w have no clail_u_ to any portion of the property. La1.ld is jealously 
..guarded. a.gainst a. Tneluber of <"1,11 alien trjbe~ and aliens cannot acquire any 
rights in the soil ,"vithout the consent of the other members of the f'runily. 
If a Tuall invites his ROll-in-law to live with him and cnltjvate his land. 
t,he latter can -continue to hold the land after hiR death only ,yith tlJc 
consent of the brothers and uncles, to whom the propert,y has passed by 
right of inheritance. The prohibition extends for four generations, ufter 
wbich the great-great-grandson is treated as a member of the sept.-

ORAONS. 

25. Befo~'e approaching the question of inheritance and part,~tioJl.~ U1Cll

tion should be D'lade of certain restrictions "Which, aUl..ong Oraons~ affect the 
.diRposal of. property ~ and., it seems.., tIle very notion of pORRessioll_ 

(i) As a rule, lnaleH alone can possess. W-onlel1~ being by natll..re 
destined to 'go and blo'\.v allothor InaIl~s :furnace/ Tleither inherit nor recejve 
shares 011 partitioJl. They can~ hovvevel~~ in certai11 ca8CH, undertake tlle 
personal admi_nistration of l)roperty~ enjoy the exclusive usufruct thel'c-of~ 

.a nu even, under specified circnuls t.a nces~ d ispoRP of it fi 11.. a 11 y. T It us, a 
-widow who hus no sou may adopt either a son or a ... proRpective son-i ll-la"\..v.'" 
i.e.~ a man -who will serve in tbe house and ultil"nately :lnarry one oi the 
daughtc:rs, and the adoptce will have a right to Hucceed t·o t,he l.:>roperty of 
the vvjdow"s hUHbancl at her death. 

(ii) Oraon land-o,vrrers do llot ulake wills. They Tna.y~ during their 
lifetiTne~ sell and even give away property, at least within reasonable 
limits; they may~ by adopting a child, caUHe their fortune to go out of their 
family; but they are Hot at liberty to lTIak:e any disposition. of·their property, 
-or any pa1't of it, vvhich ""W'ill take effect at "their death. Custom regulates 
vvbo shall be their heirs and what portion shall accrue to each heir. 

(iii) Dnder the joint family system~ "yhich prevails among the Oraons~ 
the father is Role owner. His sons, married or unHlarried, possess u_othing 
personally. The Oraon principle is that SOl r::~ so long as their futher is alive, 
must not separate Iron}. him~ even as regards 11.abitation. Sons, SOllS' -v\,Tives 
and grandRons live under his roof; to ena.ble them to do so~ cattle, grain, 
provisiolls~ et.c.; will., if necessary~ be movect to adjoining out-houses. All 
.are unde_I: the parental rule and form but one household (onta erpa) in 
every possible sense, all toiling at the same fields~ all eating from t,he old 
man's one cooking pot, all depositing their earnings in the same family jar. 
'The fact of one of the inmates going away does ·H.Ot cause him. to become 11. 

* Contributed by Mr. A. 3. Ollenbach, Subdivisional Officer, Khondmale. 
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separate ovvner. He preseTV9S llis right not only to all eventual share of 
t-he anceRtJral fields, hut also (if he sends his eHrnlngs home) to u share of 
th.e faTnily ~avings t.lult go 011 accUlllulatjIJg during bis absence. When a 
part.j tion takes placE'~ liO one is en t,i tIed to a prefel'en t,ial share by reason of 
his industry or any extra earnings he rnay have lnul or may have saved 
during the joint. D.l,Trrily regilne. 

(iv) Questions of inheritance., and partitiol1S, unless quit.e sjmple and 
clear., are snbuli tted to~ and dec,lued by the village lJanchayat. If this 
rule were vlolated~ the village assembly wou]d_ refuse to entertain coml~lajnts 
or appeals fronl the declRions of the family council (also called pa?-7-chaya t). 

26. The property of an Graon cultivator generally consists of a few 
annas of don, (lovv) land wit,J~ some high land att.achec.l., one or tV\,..o houRes 
cattle~ plou_ghs~ t,001s, household Tllovables and the money he has savccl 
from the sale of his crops. In. the Barvve~ it may be expl!lined, one anna. 
of land iF! the area -which can be sown over vvith 4 uriyas of Reed., an uriya 
(or 'l-L-dd'u) being a roundic;;h baRket vvhich contains about 30 pukka seer's 
of paddy. A~' share •• is lTIade up of these different parts, viz" a pUl'cel of 
don lanel and high land, some money from the fa1TIily pTI.rse~ a modicum OT 
cattle and agricultural imple:tnents. 

27. Inheritance.-To turn novv to t,he subject of inheritance, we shall 
aS~n:Llne tha.t the dead luan had ceased to vvork in c01Tl.munity of int.erest ~ith 
his father or brothers, and vvas, at the t,l.me of his deu1ise, a separa.te oVV'ner_ 
If he had not separated, tJbe solutions of hypotJhet.ica.l cases given below -will 
be ~ubject to certain condit,iollR which will be stated in the section dc,a,ling 
with Partition (paragraph 34 et seq). All the pORsible combinations of circuxns
tances may cOllveniently be reduced t.o three typical caseR. The Rolution of 
other cases~ vjz.~ from which one feature of a typical caRe is absent or in which 
the featl.."l.rep. of t-vvo typical cases are lllixed~ ~"'ill gen.el:"uLly be obviolls. 

28. Oase No. I.--The deceased leaves a 'Lvidou' lvith gro'tVn-'l-l-p children 
{?-l-ot daughters only _;.--The SOIlS first of a] l set apart their mot.ber~s share~ i.e.~ 
about half an anna o:f land VVitJ1 att,ached high land~ a pair of bullocks and 
plough, SOllle twent.y or t,hil't,~y ]_'upeeR, a.nd V\.~hatever paddy is reqnjred for her 
subsist.ence tjJl the neV\1" crop is reaped. This jointure she is :free to manage as 
she pleases~ e.{j., she may have the land cultivated by her sons or by strangers 
on the saiha (balf produce) system of: rent; she 1nay enjoy it for life, t.hough she 
cannot ci.'lienate it. As a rule, she Riu:1ply acldR it to the share OT t,Le SO]_l witl;' 
whom she goes to end her clays, and who will after",-~ards be her Role heir_ 
If ::;he iR preparecl to live alone or v,~ith one of ber daughters~ her share Vi,Till .. 
at her death., revert to the Rons and. be divided aTIlong them."" Tf~ at t.he 
time of he.lvma.rriage, she had received any money as c]oV\Try, and if this dOV\Try 
or itp. equ.ivale:ntJ iH p.6l1 v~vith her (having been converted. into nOlL-consumable 
property or, possibly., kept in a jar)~ t,he wiilo~'" resumos j t, vvithout prejudice 
to her share of her In.LRband~s property. At ll"er death hoth CLo'vry and share 
vvlll go in inteqro .0 the son vvi rh vvhon~ Rhe "V\.Tent to live. 

2$-). The ~idow's share having been allotted. the brothers parceloutt the 
remaining pat,riTuony (land, mOlley~ cattle, and household movables) according 
'to a Rcale dependent, on their respective ages, as described be]o~"'. In apply
ing this Bcale to the apportiOTIJ.llent of land~ regard must be had to t,he fertjlity 
of the soj L allotted to each as much as to its net area, and therefore the 
youngest of the brothers is first provided with at leaRt half an anna of good 
]ovv land. The ren1.ai nder is next divided in such a VV"tty that each of the ot.her 
brothers gets~ aR far as ig consistent vvith the total area and the variable 
quality o.t -th,e Roil~ a share double that aRBig:ned to the brother :next -to above 
him in age. For inst,ance, i'f three annas of land is to be parcelled out bet.ween 
three brothers., "the youngest will receive half an anna of good soil., the middle 
one "V'Vill get, say ~ one or t.vvo half annas of good an.d indifferen t land~ and 
the eldest. V'Vill receive one anna of good and half an anna of indifferent
land.· This unequal allotment h:; meant t.o correspond roughly to the 
unequal number of years spent in toiling on the paternal fields. Should 
OIle of the elder brothers have met~ when a chi]d~ vvith some accident; 
permanently incapacitating him from work .. he "V'Vould receive a share no 
larger than the broth,er immediately next to him. 

30. If all tlhe brothers are not born of the same mother., they each get a 
sharet calculated as above, with this difference, that the sons by the second 

'" The w-hole of this paragraph applies to a step-mother aR -well a.s to a n~other. 
t The brothers may, of courAe, make no separa.tion of interest!'!, if they pr.}rer to keep the property joint. In the 

liLt-tel' ca.!;le, everyone's share, vvould rema.in under the ma.nagement of the eldest brother_ Cr. the section or Pa.rtit.ion 
[paragraph 84 (b) 1-

l: This is not the case if the .b!,"other!'< have, at the l.ime of their father's second marriage, demanded a. partu.ion. 
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wife get less than toe sous by tLe 1irst wife. e.(-/.~ if 5 annas of land are to be 
divid_ed bctvveell four or'others, tvvo by a first a~l_d tv\'~O by a seco~<L wife, -the 
cOlnl>illect shares of the first 1 wo \-vi Ll perha.ps arn0uIlt tu ;~t nnnU8 .. ..;vhereas 
those of tn.L" ()~h01.." two wi II 00 the relll.aining l§ annus. IUep-itimate 
brothet~p,. and BO:1f-:. nf the fathet··s SAcollLl "vife by a first h-ushal;'cl., L"eceive 
110 81tH l"e 'vhatc~Vf·I'. ALso, if Olle of the brothprs. by l1lisconduc-t or 
marriage -with a nnn-(_)ra.o]_}_ girl, has lost his tribal L~igl--.ts and nut ['ecuvered 
th0[U, he haM uo <"Iabu to i nhcrit.a.nee. A,,_rticles vvh ich it "wol]ld he" difficult 
to eli vI_uP. or of "vhil.~h_ i he Y!l.tue is not enough to rnake it. vyor-::,L while 
to sell thelll, a re- often given up b~~ tue heirs to t hei r ad ul r siste:rs. 
l--'or in_~tanee, if ]5 ]_ll_aunds of pad_dy. a cow ana t"\.vCJ goatH have to be 
divided. the clder sb,,;ter would receive~ say., 8 mann<18 and the cow, and 
the younger 7 nl_annd~ and the t"YO gou-Cs tih~ c<y\V a.nd tIle goats are merely 
gifts~ n.ot H hares. 

31. Case ~Vo. II ,-The deceased leat,.,·es a childless '(_oidolO~ or a U/idoUJ UJith 
groLVn-t~p dr(1_-t(/hters. -'The vvidovv 11]UY have been rla" deceaHeCrH first, or 
seeond wife: in ht)th eases. provjd~~d that she doC"s not rClnarr~y or retu rJ) to 
her parental hUlnc. shn iH enti tied to rhe a.ctin inistrat"; Jl-:'" and exclusive 
usufrnC't of }__:_er llusband·s pru_vert~~ until her death."" HpJ" ad_rn_l_uistration 
is on ly subject to a Hort of In i ld snl)e ry~~iOll on tbe pa rt ~f h~r hnsband' H 
relatives, aud she Tllay 110t quiL the viJJa€!,p. 8bonld sh~ ]_})_a_rry H.aa_jn~ all 
movable and bnlIlovable provet~ty lllay be reHuTl]t-..d by the natural h~irs from 
the day that Hhe q_uits the hons(": Oll leaving hpL' hn~ball{_rR relatives. Hhe is 
nlerply allo,yC"d the clothes she lu_-u .. ~ on.t If she IJas grov\'~n-np urrnu.l.rried 
danghtol~s. they may not follow her; olber,vise. tbe_v £ol~fcit all C"lainl_s all. 
the"ir grand.father antI uncles as regards thel r Tnarrjage. 

()nce t.he whlow has quitted rhp hOl1se~ the inheritancE" rE':'V('rts to the 
deac1_ man-s fathce ~ in default, of the lattvl'. t11P dead luan"s hrothers divide 
tt a.rrlollg tbol11..selvcs on the salllC Re<_llt_ .... as t·(_·gula._es snc(O~s:;qloll front lath0-r to 
S .... ")118. In caRe of :.11l.-" IH'p-de{"0H8o I)f :t n~'" of tlH~ brl)tlt("rs~ hiB Rqn~ l'Pceiv('" h_js 
part of thc_" 1LC'rjta~C' and sl.hlLiy;.lf-' it (at ,)n('\~ OJ' c·vl·l1!:"l_ ...... ally) hlTIOnf.! thenl 
Helve~. ~h()llld tItL-" c1e~pa~l-,,{l h.-1 Vl' lpft llPitbC"L' brotllt~rs nor n("phev'rs~ his 
patel'nal n Jl{_"lp~ p-u("(°t.__·ed. 

Xone t)f tht--' (_lal1~_dj_tcrR (·'_-Ut prefer' a (·IaiIH to inLeriL_l1lee_ but should thf~V
be HtiIJ UllntaliOied~ t,11cjr lltotlu·r. ill ease' ~be ("lljOYS t1:p l_-;_Rl_--;_rl"ll~t. OlO for 
tlll-"ir father"s t"('Lati_Y('A~ if Rr~(· d,)es nor. a"p b(l:-il (~{_ to LnaintaiJ1 tiJ0rll_ until 
sT1itable 1l1_u;;ballds 1tavt__~ bp(__'~l fOd 11(1 fu]' thC'll'. ~(__) LlOvyrv is d_t->nla·ldalJl( .... 

::3:-2 ,]_~hor(' p'-xi~tq Indy ul'P 0xr)(-'di(:~L_j_t by V\.-~hi(._'ll a In~~l_'_ V\T!1l1 is lllJftH~tllnate 
Cll_l)I.g1t ttl have ('Il'~~ (lrurgll_t.L·r~ and llu :,-;011::4 "llQ.Y_ dlll'rl~t-:-" LjdlifL-t:illlC"~ arr'a~]p;e 
tv lC"tlv(' tLenl his J)r·otJ(·rty.:t "l~lli~ (~(Jncli~t.:--' of LilL' a<iuptic.tl uf a pro.-'IJ(_~(·tiYl· S()_f}
in-l._"tvy~ ea~h'd erjJrl1-en}l khaddi (fl~lItLi. !/h'frFlo'dC.(ll~ (,_l' yllr'rdljUNf). -.... ....... lJo -""'VlflF; 

his ",,~if(· by "';L'J'vieL' £lH oJac:ou aid I~e«h. prlH--'l'(, al"e t-11](."(:> kinds of r"'(lsp(-'clJive 
so L. ~- • ll-la V"". Pj' h ().-4l~ (_I f . hp ti r~t ki II d l.._ fOIl_lie..: e.. xc-11_18i vt__::..l y i_ n ]~a "vyt') a J'p 1"' l~aL'
tieal Ly serYautS. T'l (~:J-T rt"("(-d ,,~{_ .. pl'~· ill kilHl of ~ ll:HlIl..tlcls of padd.v a 
y\_·ur. thp1r food HXHI clothing., Ldu8 a YC'::..Lt"ly ho lUH ,,~aryillg flOlI~ :2 to 
]2 l!lcun:dR of padd.v_ ~ll:d ,"v]Jt_·n_ tnp {hU_jgJ1tt~r is !il:::-dJ=, giYPI to t11l_~nl_ as 
a ,vifc_ Ley have-- ~u 1~av8 tl..LC hOlLse. rrLos ..... uf t l-,p sC"(~olld i<i-'1<t (rare in_ 
l__.tuh.ardaga H '](1 lianr;d) .Ina.', a.I~(_""_l_' H.la-.'riuge ~it.JJ{_'r sta~.:r in the tJOUclP or Ret 

111> a Reparat.p f",:-;tahli~hnlent [,")1' tllPlllSC,JVL-"s. ]11 addition to t,heir pn..". t)oar<l_ 
11 11 d (.* loth i11g. t no ,yvarl.:\r ])011 n ~ a n_d t 11 t:' ,,,~ifl.'. t,hu)'~ l"(-"\~p i vc .. _ 011 tIl.' va rt 11 r{_" .. n pui~' 
of bullOCkS U,lHl ploug-h their :tuols and yal"i()~l'4 11,~ll_se1told at·t"ieles. 'Thl.~ third 
kind of prospe(·tiv(-" son-ill-la",~~ thL .... ollly OllC of ,,~b_iL"h_ "YO speak ill eUlln8C
tiOll V'\Tith itJheritallcoe. is rurt" ~ H1TIOng CYL.~l'.) bnndred fdU1ilics havi ng only 
tL1..ughtl--·rs perhapH tE'-H sllell ROHt"/i-in-laV\7' may be found. H~ gets llC"itiler pay 
nOlO uonlt~., but re(_·l.~iVeK th(~ g~tnl~ t,rea.-Lluent a~ a ~on. Ullcl if there are HC"rvants 
in the houRe~ thc.._",y obt"y hin). aR tbvil' futu.re HUlRtOI·_ PE:<rsonal pride ,"vill. h~ a 
rule. pL"event :..LIt ()rauIl youth. unl<:"sH he is all urphall anu destitnt .... ·. frou].. b~
eom i llg a ghardo?ll-ad of any ki lld and .. i nd ebted i()r his Ii v~llg: to lJ] s '-'Vi fe.'" 
WhC"ll., [L"lr SUL'l_._ l't:_--'aROllS as "vidu",,"bl"lod., tlivorce. a,g~. E"tc- •• it is pl'obahle tha.t a. 
1nan vvl Lt die \l>v-itl_'_uut IHule i8:-:;1 ...... 0. hn ll1ay. on tlle gr(.u1Hi that:. he want.s handp: 
£Ol~ the (."ultivatiol1 of lti~ t1pld8., t.akp in Lis h(__\URe OIle or lnor~' young n~ell~ and 
adopt tllt"m a~ pr(_)!4pt"'ctivl~ son~-in-lavi:. ("(Ynft"rring upon tllC1Tt all the rigllts 
o£ inlH-:loritane(."" {InC" Tu a ~on or son~_ '1'1)(" <)fl-'y eunditl\..,11.s al'P -that tlu·-y lllust 

.. We &,""'U'TIE' t'-I1,t the d£-:;ea8"'~ h"_~ r.o bon hv r":;< firs· '" ~fe" 
+ Thisiat.l,ppr .. <"ti\._"E !ll+he Bdr ...... e. ~ i- ~dld n'l.· p ""E"v.-~("r H,lnct1' b~otn€'r",-in-"a ... v -ho""- 1"neIn8~lv€'s 

~olne-what hl+.t..te ~enero1.. ... ~ 
:t A ",-itio", ~vLo rpt.ain~ thE' .~!'.u!"rnc!; ,-,f LPT b <".,ba~J('l·" pr ~Dprty t~H pov>er 10<> _make _1.~1'd,pge:rre.llt., to t.he same effect 

L£". t<ht" mc£Y ad -':-,t a ro""p.e"ctive son-in la v. or a 'lon ... v}-.~ wl'l '.E' ertitlt:..<.1 at :.:ter dC"at~ +" "llC<'E"ea to her hu""band'~ 
proPte'rt \~ 
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marry his daughters and '-Vork for him until his death. He l.nay~ if be 
prefers, confer the rjght of sonship upon any young man vi?'"bo a.grees to the 
latter condition; the son adopt.ed in this "'\.Vay "'\.ViII inherit all the }_~roperty 
-subject only to the charge of providing for the vvido-w and daughters, if any. 
Adoption, pure and simple, is t.he only possible scheme ,,~hcn the adopted 
boy if; a relative or wbe:n .. the old man is childless. 

It l.night cOllceivaoly happen that the l.llan 
-adopting all heir. The question of inheritance 
amicable compron~ise, the natural heir and the 
property 1uuch as an elder and younger brothers 
scale of ages. 

1uay have l.nale iss ne after 
must then be settled uy 
adopted heir dividing the 
vvould, i.e., on an inverted 

33. Case N"o. 1£1.-The deceased "eaves a 'lVido'U.) 1»ith sn~all childre1"l,.-I:f 
t.he vvido"'\-v does ~not re:l:n.arry, she retains (as in Case No. iI) the udIIlinistratioll 
and nST1.fruct of her husband's property subject to the C}Ull:gCR already 
described .. ,,,,it). tIle I->0~~er o.f adol-:>ting SO.lls-jn-]a;""v or SOllS. She keeps all 
her ehildren in her own hOl."tse. If she has sons" she is bound, v.~he.ll they 
come of. age~ to hand over to them tlleir shares of t,he paternal fields and of 
any rnoney they haye saved~ keeping for herself only half an anna VI land" 
'etc." as in Case No. I. • 

If the widow relnarJ..'ies., there a~'e 1,wo possible contingencies. ~'irf;tj., 
.if her dead husband's children are all daughters" the property reverts 
to the dead :n:Htn~S relativeg .. subject to the ordinary charges. Secondly.. if 
her c.hjldren by her first husband are only boys or boys and girls" 
the property is adluinistered. du.ring the lllinorit,y of the cllildrel1, by 
"their paternal granclfat,her' or one nf their paternal un.eies. But., 'l,yhatcver 
is the sex of the ehildren, and., even if they a.re aJl daughters., t.he 
.trustee is entitled to take t-,henl aU over to hiR house if they can render theu1-
selves useful there by tpnLling eattle., drjving the ploug]) or helping iu. hon_~~e
hold work. For those under nine or ten years of age, the trustee .luakes a 
fixed allo"'\.Vunce to the 1llother. When t,hey have reached that age. if tlH"'Y 
do not come over t.o hi shouse, not only will the allowance be stopl->e<1~ but 
xhe boys will forfeit their patrimony altogether~ and no further grants vyill 
be made for the 1llaintenunce of the girls. 

34. Partition.-In th e preceding sections a.ll aecoun t has been given of 
""the breaking up of a, joint f~t1nily holding into several distinct holdings il.n
mediately after the ownee's deatlL Partition may also take place Home tjme 
after the owner"s death or during his lifetime. In both cases, the lKtreelUlJ~ 
.out of Janel and money may be particular or general. For instance :-

(a) A widower's adult sons are entitled, in the event of their fatJleJ~ 
taking a second wife, to denul nd a gen eral parti t,ion. "rhis step j s, as a rule, 
>i.aken before the birth" of a child by the second marriage:. other,vise.. the 
applicants wonld have t.o reserve at least one sh~Lre for him, if a Inale (see 
Inheritance~ Case No. I). Anu, as bachelors are nt='vpr allo ...... ved to separate f."orr}. 
their father, the del.:nund for partition .llY\ .. l.st be l.nade to the {uthE"l' 01" tlH~ 
village assembly by the l.lla rried sons. 

(b) From a silnilar Interested mot,ivc, l>rotllt::~rs 'vho~ fOI~ ar.y ])criod 
"Subsequent to their fathe_r~s deat]l~ lULve continued to }]old tile pro}>erty 
jointly, may de1nan<.l I:>RJ'tition, if the e.ldest (who" in all l11at·te1'S not jllstjfy
iug a family council, is the 1uanager of their joint land and joint purse) turns 
cOut to be incapable~ care1es!:-3 or of doubtful integrity. 

(c) Whether the fUlIlily patriarch is dead or.not~ the feoqnent, reCllrl"Ellc:e 
'IIOf broils betweeTl.. tlle broth.er"s wives is a comnlon cause of parti tiOllS. 

(d) Any l.nel.nbcr of a joint family U""ltly, frOITI the date of his nHl,rl'iage~ 
:apply for his share t,o his father or (if the father is de~d) to the fal.TI iJy 
-council; an appeal to the village- panchayat is open to him i~n case of refusal. 
His request ,,"'ill often he gra:nted~ if based on reasonable grounds .. as is the 
-case -when the applical.lt iF. desirous and., on all accounts, able to conduct hi~ 
ovvn affairs .. or when he or his wife has some standing quarrel wit}] the re~t 
-of the falllily, or when he reasona,bly snspect.s that his interests "viII llot 
be safe in the hands of others. Orphan nephews often obtain separation 
:from their uncles on 'the lattex' account. 

35. PartItion, whatever its nature and extent, has to be app]jecf Tor" 
and, in order to be obtained" must be jT1..stifiablc on pruc1ential~ jf T)ot on 
-other, grounds. When insisted upon against reaSOl1_~ or t:"'xtorted by 

'" Unborn children have no ri~ht;8: 1.T- the proverbs :-Sutlo $utal l.·e hi!<!<a f' "What can be the share of a Tnan af'lee ? 
.NoJ.-ho b.'Iate danda dar-A waist thread for the unborn! i.e., to reF<erve a share for a chilrl still in toe" omb .,..... •. Jld<l b(" a~ 
Billy as making elotihes for an unbOrn child. 




